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RELATIONS
OF THEWORLDAND THE RELIGIONSOBSERVED IN ALL AGES

And places difcoiiered, from the
-- R E A T I o N ijnto this

PR BSE NT.
f— -

^nfvureTan:'s,

THIS FIRST CONTAI-N E TH A Theologicali, AND
Geographical! Hiftorie of A s i a, z'\ p r i c a,

andA M E R
1 c A , mtbtheflmds \

cjdiacent. ^b i'ixt

DeclanW the Ancient lle!.g{ons before the Flo vd the
Heathm/hfmiJI, and Saracenkall in all^Amfince inthok

rtLjUs 1 aps,^ Jrcajk
, Smifices , and Rites Relmom Their

beginnings, Proceedings, Alterations, Sc'ds,
Orders and Siicccflions. •• '

With briefc Dcfcriptions ofthe Countries , Nations St-itc«. vr^

Nature.^ or Humane Indufirie, in ths/a^e.

Bv S A M V E-L p y ^ ^ h'a slMiniacrat EftvvoocJ in EJcx,

Vmis T>EYs,yna Veritas.

f

l^ O N B O N, .

': :Jriim>y W I L L 1 A M S T A N S B y for /fe^
f fold at his Shoppe in Pauls Church"
V. SigneoftheRoIe.
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Wi", 3^^^
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TO THE MOST REVE-REND FATHER IK GOD^oLt
Bv The Divine Provide nc e, L o rdARCHBISHOP OF c ^ .rr E R B rR i E,

Pnmatc and Mctropolitane of all E n g l a n d and
ene ofbis OHticliies mojl HonourablePmte

''

.

CovNCHLt.

me

OB "B^uercnd , T>utie ma^s
bold, euen at my fir/I loo/{ing

and leaping out ofthe dungeon of
Olfcuritie.nhichhkhem had in--

clojedme^ to inten h;: tjour more
feriom affaires, \y.ith theytew of
thefe mj labours, ftu not their

l^orth
, hutyour Voorthineffe that caufeth this

j. . .fimpti^
on. For to laphom/houldf ratherprefentmy firft^fruits

then vntotbe HighTrieji , Thathee might fliafee
them before the Lord , to make them acceptable:^
^^Qeitheruany meetcrto Tatronife a Hiflmc^ ^f%^'-
hgion,then he,to vphofe Terfon "B^ligiongmetb, andfrom
thefame mutually receiueth, Tatronage. <tJndthere^
foref, the meanefl ofLcuhj^nes , doe here offer ynto
jourGrace, As i a, A fr i c a, .:ndAu b rig a,
and that tn their mthered and fouler hut^ offaffed

^ T » m^
1//

,4:-



THE tlMiTLL DLDICATORIl;.

'!

!i

om^vpornerites^orfrefaitlneligiom 7{e/igm.f- not Uw-
/hec^ mh the purer ftreames of Jacreci "Bafttfme.
E V R o p E challengcth a room in this k^ndhy herfelfe :

mrmuld Chrillian Hiftoric vouch]afe thefe Strani
^tx^hcr holy comfame,and therefore hath enioyncd me a
JecondTil^rrimage, and TerambiUation oner the Worlds
to trace herfoctllepi, and ohferue euery n>/j€re her T/an'^
ters.Corrupters.and "Reformers-

^reattstkishuriherjofatyvofoldff^orld,andret/uiref

both an Atlas and an Hercules too, to yndergoe it. The
nemejfe al/o ma\es it more difficult, being an enterbrije
neueryet (to my l^w'i^ledge') by any, in any language,at^
tempted'pntoyning thus Am^ukkand Moderne Wu
^ovy^tn the objeruations ofall the ramies oj the Worlds
andefpectaUy ofthatfoule of the xoorld. Religion!
Vet haue laduentured, and ( ff^eal^e it not to boajl, but
toexcufe myfelfe, info haughtie defignes) this my firft

Voyage of Difcouerie , befidesmineomepoorefloc{e
latdethereon, hath made mee indebted to/euen hundred
yfuthors, ofone or other l^nd , in I /^o'^ nothow many
hundreds oftheir Treatifes, Epiflles .Illations and
Hiflories^ ofdiuersfuhieBs and Languages , borro^d
hmyfelfe-^ befides y^hat (for y»ant ofthe Authors them^
/eues')fhaue taken ypon trufl, of other mensgoods in
their hands. Jf^hereinhadfenioyed that Ac^d^mickt
leifitrCy

Or the benefitsofgreater Libraries, or conferencewh
inenmore sl^lfuhmy Brafne mighthaueyeeldedafairer
iffue, a^ more cmpleate and better^armed Minerua.
'B"- vy^^zi njG wafii uj wvjc , we aatly cares of my ta^

f y- milj,
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THE rPISTLt DEDICATORTir

tmiy^thexveel^y dmies (in "PreachtngnndCatechifim^
ofmj Mntjhne

, the gro/fenejfe of the ,Mre Jere^
'

r'u I'']
^l'''''l'y^ mak^esaduUermt, famfurela

licl^ter hdj; majp/eade excu/e/oy me, ifnot,
CladesAutlioreleuatur, "

"

Jhall loAue thisfvaijem thcoreatejl aif^raife,M agnis tamen cxcidit anlis.' .

Hov^foeuer^, IJhaUthin^emjfelfe hippie injour Gra.
cesSxmtnnttofiandCenJure.'tfit bi^not hpietieinme
to offer tomtercept.andy^ithinterpofition ofchcfe lines a
Uileto hdipfeyour Cjramm^cBavJ influence ynto
our Chm ch and State. {Jnd though pur Grace can.
^ot^/or more neccfvie implojments, and needes not,,s
{nomng them better alreadte , affordyour Precious
time to the/Q things ofbafer imth : Yet ifyour T^ecrea-
tionsJhaUyouchJafe them as Remembrancers, out ofmy
labours to refre/hyours, IJhallbeemoretbenfufficiently
recompenced. Others may hence learne by that mnslLu
boricus, though not nwfiiearned argument ofIndu^i^
on

, tivo leffonsftting thtfe times, the VnnaairalnelTe
oft' ACT ION andAt H&is ME :7hatla)y>ofJYa.

^

[f^rehauw^mitteninthepramfeofaUmenCasw^^^^^^

tnthepmieularsdQ:>he\y>-) theprofefsionoffome %eli^
gj^ri^.f^inthat Religion, wherefoeuer myjocietie of
irielis or KAi^xomperfins, are,or haue beene in tht^
fVorld no admittance ofPmtic^^the Jngelsin Heauen.
Dmelstn hell, (^ the "Rrydkfl ofFathers, the Father
ofourCountrie hath pronounced^ md all Religions on

tie, that is, to the equitie ofJuhordinate Ordet. Andiff
Hue

f*v



THE EPliTLE DLDlCATOIUli.

ltU€tofim(li the reft, I hofe to lheri> the PaganiTmeo/
AntichrtftUn Toperie

, andother 'Pfcudo^ChriflUn he^
refies; and the Truth ofChnlHanitie as it is non^profcf
fed and ejlabli/hed in our Qhurch, ynder the Great
Defender of the Faich:>' Uofe lono^ llai'gne,^^^
jour Gracesprojheromfermce tenderfo 'I^eftgimsaS'o^

ueraigne, 1 heattily pray into the King of
Kwgs,andchee/e Sheplicard o/our

Soules^ Iesvs Christ,
3\(ouemb. %

id 12.

Your Graces in all

m
duetfe.

SamuelTurchas.
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TO THE KKADER.

\'p now, Pvc.-dcr, I tome vnto thee, with
w.iomKJ.iicbccfomcvvhat bolder. Ik-ina Iknow notby wlhunatunillinclinntion, add,,
acdtothclludicoll^illoiicrnvhcntwculd

foinctimcsob,can/:ifc.Iouc,in"^bliowinRmv
priiiarc ddic^hts in t! ,t kind. At l.ift I rcfol-
ucd rotiiriic the plcaiurcsut my Uudics into
1 ud.ouspimcs thatothcrsm.ghtagainc, by
ddighttiil tud.c, tnrno my panes mto their
p.c-a(urc. I h:TC' bring lUbgm/ from Pnraiule to

the vvorid.and (f.rhcri..e) l^i^h^w :;d;;S^!:^;;Tt'^^;^Com,,.es and peoples th:rcin,thc chcifl- Empir . and ttc hei Zt
n^cPro.den.,IUr.t;;::^t^^

tTTh7:tl ^h°%d7;'""dcft what profi'r m.yltcTcMt

l^"^^.'':'^}^!'^^^^^^^^^
thcdiffcrcnt conftitution and com.

tTe oflc^ucnlT/nLT' '""^^r'' ^'f
^'"8 '^ diuerfc places, the v^ricOf hcaucniy influence

, ofthcyear^ly rcarons,ofthc Creatures it. tbt

Aitffj

/
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Si7'iM.4.8.

To THE READER.

Aire, Water, tarth : They which delight in Scarc-affaircs , may ob/lnic the
vanctieof States and Kingdomcs,withthcirdiffcring Lavvcs, Politics, and
Cultomes, their Beginniiigsand Endings. ThcDiuine, belides the former,
may here contemplate the workcs of God, not in Creation alone , but in his
Imticc and Prouidcnce

, purfuing finne cucry were with fuch drcadhiil

'

plagues
5
borh bodily, in rootingvpand pulling downc the mightielt Ein-

pire^jand cipfcially in fjiirituall Judgments, giuingvp/ogrcatapartof the
World vnto the efjkace of Eneur m prong dehifwm, that hmwg jfirUhn
thefotmtmneof Itmngwaters, they Ihoulddigge vnto tiMmfeluesthefe broken bitta
that cin boUhowtter.^ deuout in then- fupcrititions , and fupcrflitious in their
dcuotionsiagrccing all in this, that there Ihould bee a Rcligiom difagrccins
fromeachother,andthe rA'rr//,inthepradircthcrcoK

Likewife our Minilters may bee incited vnto all godly labours in their
tun<ftioii of preaching the Gofpell, feeing otherwifcjfbr outward and bodil

y

ceremonies, the Turkcs and lewcs in their manifold dcuotions in their C a-
tories cucry day, and other Heathen would conuincc vs of Idlcncile And
Jet mcc haue Icauetofpeakcitfbr the glorieof Godj and the good of our
Church, I ciinnot find any Pricftoin all this my Pilgrimage, ofwhom wee
haue any exaa Hiftoric, but rake more bodily paines in their dcuotions than
IS performed by not-pr. aching Minifters, e/pccially in Countric-vilhscs
where on the wceke daics they cannot haue occafion, or companie, for pub-
Jique prayers .-and therefore if they onely read the fcruice then , and neuer
Itud^ lor more ( which I would it were nottheidlcpraftifcof (omc) cueii
the Heathen (hall rife vpm judgment agaihfi them. Ifubfcribc with hand
andpraftifetoour lnurgie, butnottofiich LethArgie :y/hok darkneflcisfo
much the more intolerable, in this Sun-lhine of the Gofpell, wherein wee
haucagratious A7»^, To diligent a frequenter of Sermons- ^ndReuerend Bi-
A^/^Cnotwithftandmg other their wcightic Ecclcfiafticali employmentsWct
oiligenc Preachers. ^ -^ '^

Thc.ftudiousofGcogfaphicmayfomewhat be helped in thatkind : not
that wee intend an cxadl Geographic, in mentioning euery Citic with the
degrees of longitude and latitude, but yet limiting eucric Countricinhis
true iituation and bounds; and perfbrming happily more then fome, which
take vpon them the titleofGcographcr5,as theirchiefbprofcffion.-andmorc
then any, which I know, hath done in our language.
He which admircth and alraoft adoreth the Capuchinc lefuitc, or other

Romanics for felfe-infliftcd whippings, faftings, watchings, vowesof obe-
dience, pouertie, and fingic life, andtheirnotfparing their liramcsand liucs
tor their m'/.Mw/;/>/, may fee, in all thefc, the Romanifts equalled by Hea-
thens, if not out-ftrippcdcucn by the reports of the lefuitcsand other their
CathoJiques. Bodtly exercife frofitethlittk , but GodlineJJk ts Profitable znto aUMd hath the promife ofthk lifeand thatrvhtchistocome.

'

Here alfo the Reader may fee moft of their Popilh Rites, deriucd out of
Ghaldsan, ^gyptian, and other fountaincs of Paganifme^ as inthc later
tasjce we Ihall haue moreoccafion to (hew. Here euerie Englifhman may fee
caulctopraife God continually for the lieht of hiirrnrh romrp..n;..,Jj*^
VS

;
whereas it is (m comparifon) but a /mall part ofthe world,that foundcth

.the
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this tedious Pil-
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to thcdilFcring Co-

not in euerie queft^, f;^ downe1 r"°" .^'" ^''•^>' ^^"^^'"^ 'doc
more then ncldcl'l^^^^^^^ ^7ctime., becanf. . .ere
thours rom.times of mcam or i" f°f 'u' ^'*'"^i'^/ ^ rr,cntionAu.

fcrue that which themfduT f.2
' -^^ ""f""" ^^"^ ^<^"^^^ to ob-

and Theoneoi thet^ j"
*
^^^ T "Tu^ ^^^'" '^' contemplations

the meaneft. I haueTaboured to ;eir ,^
'^^' acknowledge the labour of

ting their names to^^I^^o^'^^T '^^^
^L"

^^[hours.fet-

inc,whilft the moft IcaueoutS Auttrr u'''°^ ^'^i"""^^
ficicntauthoritieinthingrborr?^^^^^^
and epitomized whole vLnrrTndVi^^^^^^^
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To THE READER,

T^t nf
«f/^^'> S'-atjcs

5
befides that which hath bcenc faid, Iai^W

A.cicntFathcrsairo,/.//;«,r.r/«^..,cwJ

SScSr "'"1^ ^"' -^^^ doth rrcftti: stncglorieot Godsgrace, thcninpardoning; hispovvcr then in rcfor«,in„
I.s)uft,ce thcnmgiuingmcnvpto
phccs andglor^usvl^ories of The Ckosse Op Chr r th« hihfubucrtcd the Temples Oracles, Sacrifices, and Scruice of 'theSAnd m..ft not thou fee herein, what c^;, i, and thou thy f^^^^^^^^

toGod^thefather,fthy Itght^^nd prayers, for thcfcHea-
thens,that GOD may bring them out ofthe

/Mreafffjel)m//,sndthatCiri/imay

hehis faluattontotheends

- ,, „ ,
"/theWorld.

And Jetme alfo obtainc thy prayers in thismy PUm-
wage, tobcthercindireaed,tothegloricof

God, and good ofmy Coun-
trie.EuenlbLord

I £ S V s.

I

W.

I
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linrcforniingi

thcfethcTro.
5 T, that hath
Df the Dcuill?

Ifemaiftbe,

rai/esvn-

[ea-

yp-

'i^j

M

BIS tl«; XAMOTHAOr rk noyPXA-
ZOr AnOAHMlAN.

Eiufdtm Hcndccafyllabum.

r"

N.m.rum a S. S. Alia in impietatis
opprobrium notata, atq;cx impiaii,,,
gns Sanaa; intcrprctationc Alia pri-
iTuim fiaa. Ex mo, ,n„ Gcncf. i. forti
Phoeiiicum&^^gyptiorum ri*/^ &
**"'• ^*»'* autcin flue T)?'^ ab Her-
ractc feu Mcrcurio haut alium fiiiffe
ftcilc fuadcin Platonis Phidrus, La-
aantius, & Eufebij Pracparat. Euange-
lica. QuiinlupcrB£oticc!diausK*J>-
f<^A®- & K«V'A©- ; vbi =3n aut s« Qip

Mcrcurio quadrant) latere rufpicor

CoUmen Fidd, S^lutis aras

^'^^^^/#:?^,Deiq5Vcri
^termmflacitump} doccndo.
Myftej ^«<iw merito celebrU Metis
^/, P V K C H A S !!,/«/ „gu^ COYOni
lim circmdatmr,eH,^ore doao
VtuetN,men,Honofj^:^ui prophana
j;^r«/^Numina {Gentium Nrfaftcs

W;y^Z)Wi)Volumine4L
iacro «i«//4 ;-^^^r/<r, ^prodthehtm
<^lta', h^c ftc ftudijs tuUben'eaptau
Pukhreg^ Hlftorias,Loc6rq;;>Wi^. Mcrcurio quadrant ) Iatere7u/bico7
"^^:^»^f^cum..DOCEREquiqui Confulas Ilic. TzetLdLycofc
^o^7tsqmdfuerit,RecmditHmi P-^J'-&44-&Scholiaft.adApollRhod
SCIB EjoahinvidutUHukmermi *-^^q"»n°nvidctS.//nomencxHe.*

braicohwprovcni(re,/.Z)ow/«»
(y Ju

"i"- f'°"'"SchoI,;sade^fchy!iPetfar)&

dianitarumg44/.;i&rf,r,Num.2r Dcut. R«rn e r'^5 ' *J^!.'""'^2**^'•"'ncMi-

/'-;- crat, vti in triapd, lufiH k quod
n"

ab^f^A"^^ '¥^--f- >.../?...
*^Kcuius quiquid in caufa fit nomin^ cum haut mfl^^^^^^^

' ""' "* '" •^''^'^'- ^'''''-

runt .n Elidc^quo& Hercules voca°^n?Rom^n. T "A*
^""" ^^~'* ^-"'' «n'iig«a.

and. Protrcptico difcimus Ncc Zfuf^ s. 'a
'"''

'r
^ ^'"'""'^^ E''^^-& Clem.AIcx-

pnrcisGalli's&BruannisnX qTofrron;"^^^^^^
^/«r'«,«. Apollo,nonne W -,,» /L* Genef ? ''|''"'

V"'-^"^""?"""'''"*- e^-gyptiorum
A^.&a^ .S Wdicitur, vt b n/SSauit M?^^^^^

^"' '^'^^'^ meme Gr^ci,
Crotiusad Arati Diofem ,a. yZZotZl^rT^''''"' '^r

^"^^ B='""orum UIc Hug.
turnaU.cap.3.0fiue^,.^;.re

;i?;^^^^^^^^^ ^^S"V5 ^-^'''^^^-b. sl
jnudAnt,patriapudAthenfuD,pnofoph"8nSNlniFS^^^^^
Is cam ,pd.m ©.^.« iHud PhiliftLrum idolum udic c p x'^ L^ '^^^^^^ ^."'^""'^ ^"^ ^^•

tus dc Nat. Deor. in Rh^a, c»i &XZ appclbarr^f G'^^ ^ P^^-/ft^°"- ^- PhurL
«nP.c,^AquarioCvbima..w4or!StS^:^^



fle?, & q»?^plcno lioirco dcmcnfa fimt a fu.nmo illo litcratonim PrincipeW Srdic n7i^

cem o
yy^) .ion in.ur.a putaucns, f, modo in Minerua .V,>^ fquam vclut corruptl am.H pl°'

Kimchi \'id oclsal K In ' j'"^™ '^''. «'^''wA9£?/.'77, a«;^«.V«. Qus,c Rabbi

illi o . «',""".''^''^"^"'»™^g'"=P/°ducunturhautflocci facio. Quid Samo hracumillJ 050/ K u^«£,/ (qucis de, ante alios, Mnalcas in Schol. ad ApoU Areonaur Tin?,
j^ ,

Chald^Paraphraf & P Fa" um rfd? ..m, T^ ^ '^ I'nT/' ""' "'^'^'^ Lcuit.17. & .bi

pkx. ,. cap 47 Hnbcmufi. '^ 'T ^'^^•^^•.^0^.21. & Rabbi MoCBen-Maimon Per-

fumm^: vcnerandrm.iomcn&in^ffSlTv '^•n
^'^^'^^'^ i'^ i""d

one Drufiana cap , Com a^KJ. a
' -^

.^'^"•^^"
J'«t, auod in Hafoonsoruni libri cditi-

^7r!i - ' ^'}:^^'^ ' ''=S'"'-^'leIuda;isabAntiocho mifcrd oppress • k<«;.«.«'«

/oA/^..
' ' immcnto mc mcufas, quod afFcaarc vidcor £, s«//.,

>K

On the learned Preachers Pilgrfmacre

T^el'tgionu ergo,

nnHc Body of this Bookc is His to R ie^
Clad in quaint garmentso[GLogr^phie

Adorn'd with Jewells ofcHRONOLOGIE '

Fetch't from the Trcafur's of^^'-r/QriTIE.
The i'cnerpxyt thereofTHEqlqgie
Sotdeofthe World.̂ Religious P IETIE*
Addcs life to all, and gives ETER NiTiE.

/, /r. TheoU



'liScalit,. adMa-
natitiqiiifllmain)

i^tio)iurcautuma-

chylusinSuppli-

c,iiirallor,vo]iiit.

?/i«f(ejus r-innji,

lo,vtvidetur,ve-

laiic forfan ipiain

'mK- Sc maxlmc
camvultcflevo-

ptam apiid Pau-
»u: nam Ptfcem
cclcf. 2. Cora.8.

quamSyriacam,
%<«•' Ncc cnim
-* legcris . Qus
Nam & Lyco-

). QuSjC Rabbi
i Samothiacum

«.) aliiid, quain

Ipediaculis. 133

caligero rac de-

Leuit.i7.&ibi

i-Maimon Per-
'. quill &'emh-
'ttmmAton ilJud

dc louis fluxit.

uni libri cditi-

plcriTq; habe-
ius reddcrctur

inutuo condu-
^. Apoft. 28.
injtgne Cttfiro-

pe,quam qui

tem Gentium
minorum, fa-

idcor h s«/u>

THE CONTENTS OFTHE SEVERALL CHAJ'TERS
IN THE NINE BOOKES

ENSVING. *

M
ASIA.

The First Booke.

Of thcfirft beginnings of the WorldandRcligion:and of the
Kegionsand Rchgions ofBabylonia, Aflyria,

Syria, PhcEnicia, and
Paleftina.

Chap. J.

J

f G O D, O;;^ in NitUYi^^
Three in Perfins , tha^
F A T H E R, S O N N E,<MI<jf

HotY Ghojt.
pag.i.

Chap. II.
'^ *

ofthe Creation oftheiyprld. pag. ?

Chap. III.
^ ^^'

0/Man, confideredin hisfirjijiatt^^

vherein he was created /W^ Paradi/e,
theplaceofhis habitation, pag j <^

Chap. IHI.
Oftheword Rchgibn : andofthe Re.

ligton ofourfrft Parents before the fall.

^ P3g''5-
Chap. V.

Ofthe fallofMzn: and ofOriginal!
J'*^'' pag.ao.

^^ giMP. VI.

^Lr^^H^'^'^^"fthe
diuirieImageafter

'"l

^^'* W'^«<?4^ f»if*rAUy men addtd
tkemfelues vntofime Religion .• andwhat
wasthe Religionofthe worldbefore thc^
fi"*d^ pag.i^.

ofthe caufeoHdeomming ofthe Floucj.
pag.30.

Chap. VIII. ^
oftherepeo^lmgoftheWorld : and of

thcdiuifion ^/Tongues *»</Nations.

Pag-n*
Chap. IX.

%^ Oeographicall Narration oftht^
whole Earth in generaH^ andmore parti-
cuUrlyofMiz.

p/g^^^
'

Chap. X,
0/BabyIonia, the original/ofIdola

trie :andthe Chalda?ans jintiquitiesbe-
forethe Floud tasBBKosYshathre-
portedthem.

^^^^^
Chap. XI.

Ofthe Citieandcountrieof Babylon •

theirfumptmus Walls , Temples , and I

Chap, xu
(?/>*<? PrieJis,SacriJkes, religious Ritis^

*»dCHftom(softheBzhy\QniAm.

^ Cka|,



I

I

The Contents ofthe Chapters. ^.
Chap. XIII.

lite ChalJsfnn andA flyrian chroni-

tle-,»r Computation ofTimes , withtheir

tf>»mJoldalteratitns o/'Rcligions cfGo-
ucrncracnt tn thofe ^arts , vntillcur

t'my. pag.58.

Chap. XIIII.

o/Niniuc, and other l^ighhouring

'K.^tiom. pag.<54.

Chap. XV.
Of Syria , andthe ancient Rcl igions

there; ofthe Syrian Goddcflc , and her

Mites at Hicrapolis : Ofthe Daphnaran,

andtther Symnfttperjiitions. pag.(57.

Chap. XVI.
O/the Syriiin Kmgs^ andalterationof

Goucrncment,W Religion, ;>» thefe

Countries.
P«ig-7i.

Chap. XV II.

ofthe Theologic , and Jieligiort ofthe
Phoenicians. pag.;;^.

Chap. XVIII.
o/Pakftina , andthefirf Inhditrntt

thereof^ Z'^.? Sodomites , Idumjcans,
Moabircs, Ammonites, and Canaa-
nitcs, nith others. p^g.g j

,

The Second Booke.

Of the Hebrew Nation and Religion from the begin-
ning thereof to our times.

1: ?ll

Chah. i.

"^He Preface ofthisBooke.anda deferi-

" ption of the Region of Pala?ftina

,

fnee called Ind£a,4«^;?tfjv, Terra San-

<^a. pag.87.

Chap. II.

Ofthe Hebrew Patriai >hs, and:heir

Religion before the Law:alfooftheir Law
and Politico. pag.93.

Chap. III.

Ofthe Religious iphces amongtht^
lewcs.

V^S-97-
Chap. I HI.

ofthe lewilh computation ofTime:
andoftheir Fefiiuall dates, pag.ioi.

Chap. V.

Of4herefiiuaadAyesinfiitutedtyGox>

ift theLaw, pag. iq-i

Chap. VI.

Of the tSMfts and Faiis , which the
\

lewcs infiitmed tf themfelnes : with 4
j

¥.?[kt\dzToftheirfcafisandfiflsthroH7h
theycare

y as they are now obferued^

Chap. VII.
of the ancient oblattofis, Gifts ^ and

Sacrifices of the Icwes ; and of their

Priefsand Perjons Ecclejiajlicalland Re-
%"'«^- pag. 1 1 1.

Chap. VIII.
Ofthe diuersSecls^ Opinions^ andAt-

teratiom of Religion amongH the Hc-
brewes. pag.u^.

Chap. IX.
ofthe Samaritans. pag. 1 2^.

Chap. X.
The miferable defiructton and Uper-

fion ofthe Icwes ^fiom the time ofthe
defolation oftheir CttieandTemple to this
day. Dae. T 5 5.

. 0- J J-
Chap. XI.

A chronologic ofthehmOa Hiprk

.:-.\
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VI.

andalterAtionof
.'ligion , in theje

png.yi.

VU.
^d Religion ofthe

pag.7<5.

/HI.

fiyfl InhibitAnti

s, Idumarans,

s , tind Can.ia-

P'iS-8i.

Vw

in-

^dfaflsthough
tv ohferued.

Pag'op,

'^^i Gifts^Md
and of their

ijlicallmdRe-
pagiii.

n.

'ngn the Kc-

pag.ii(5.

pag.i2^.

'n and difier-

he time ofthe
Temple to this

Dap. T 3 5,

f-§m

" '*
'

^
I ^Wini II .1 . .

The Conrcnts of the Chapters.

from the begmnmg ofthe IVorld, brtcfly I

ce/kcfed. ni<, ,,q 1 ^/- / .
-- . *.

V%i,h.
I

Oftheir ceremoniesat home after their

Chap. XVI.

Chap. XII.

Ofthele^i/h Ta\n^n6,andtheCom-
mttoH and eJlimAtton thereof : alfo of
the kmlh learnedmen, their SncceiHoL
their Scriptures, and the Tran/kions of
them. • ^

'

P'i8'i40-

Chai.. XIII.

Ofthe Moderne Icivcs Crccdc, or the
^rtules oftheir Fatth : with their mter.
fretationofthefan^.

p^g^^^

CHAf. xiiir.

>cturnc^, at their rneales , and other-
VPiJt^ : md oftheir Euening Prayer.

pag.iCJj.

Chap. XVII.
rheir weekely obferuations ofrimes,

''^^ Sabbaths.
p^g.^^g;

Chap. XVHI.
rhe Icwifh PaiTcoucf, ,./ they now

"bferue it and other their Beasts and

pag.172.

Chap. XlX.Of the Icwifli Ceremonies about the
birtĥ f^ Child : oftheir Circumcifion
Pmfcatton, andRedemption ofthe firft.
t'orne, andEducation oftheir children I c

Chap. XV.
I /Jtleffiir'^'

^'^^ ^^^^ ^-^%

oft^r Ceremonies and opinions con.
ceding the Dead.

%,^.i-^-j.

OftheiriMorSmg.Vrayer, mh their
Fringes, PhyJadcrics, Wi;//&.rffrr.
ffiontesthereof.

~-j trjt, rjwycs a,

V^i'^<il'\U^cuonue^f,n,

Pag- I7P.

Chap. XXI.

"""*""
pag.i83.

The ThU ^ B O O K E.

-t^- £ i I C I o N 5.

'~>

Chap. J.

Of Arabia, andoftheancimt KcW.
'

,V^gions,Ritcs,.«^Cuftomc5/W!

^ pag.187.1

—

.

». i X.
I

Chap. lU,

.Theli/eofMA^OMET, the Saraam

I
^ft^'^^tZQ^mNme, Nation ^nA\ ^"*'- *^^''

Pag-ipj.
,1 ^//^^Alcocn, ,, ^^^,^,.v^:w.V



The Conrcnts ofthe Chnptcrs.

Ill

m

tcjwng Mihtmetan Law : thejummcAnJi
tontents thereof. pag.to<5.

Chap. V.
other ^-MAhitmettCAUjpecuUtiens, ansi

ExpUndtiens oftheir Uw^ coUecJedout
oj their «wne Commentmes ofthat Ar.
gumetit. pag.H5.

Chap. VI.
ofthe Pilgrimage t0 Mecca, pag.i ao

Chap. VII.
OftheSucccjfoursofM a h o m e t, <?/

their different Seels, andofthe difperfing

•fthit Religion through the World.

Cha?. VIII.
OfthcTurkifj Nation : their Origin»!t,

and Proceedings. pag .i ^ i

.

Chap; IX.
i^Continuation oftheTurkiJh wjrres

and affaires .- together nith thcfuccefion
ofthe Great Tmkcif-Kthisprefentyeare

Chap. X.
Ofthe Opinions holdcn by the Turkfs

in their Religion. pag.244.

Chat. XI.
ofthe Religious places amonf thc_j

Turkes
;
the Mefchits, Hofpitals , and

Monaftcrics .- ivith their Lywr^ic and
Circumcifion. p.ig.ijD

Chap. XII.
Ofthe Sepulchres, Funera/Irites , and

opinions touching the Dead , among {he_j
^"'''^"-

pagiT5.
Chap. XIII.

Ofthe religious Votaries amongtht^
Turkcs, andoftheir Saints, pag. 2

yp.

Chap. XIIII.
Oftheir PrieffsandHierarchie, p.i ,54.

Chap. XV.
Of the Regions and Religions ofA^i^

Minor, fncccaliedN;iHi\hand Turkic.

pag.168.
Chap. XVI.

Of Afia propria di^a ; n«rv caffei
Sarcum. _,_„ ^

, C„M.. XVII.
'"^''5-

O/Tonia and other Countries in that
Cherfone/us.

p^g .g^^

.

i

The FovitTH Booke.

OFthe Armenians MedcsPerfians, Parthinns, Scythians,Tar-
tariansjChinois, and of their

Religions.

Chap. I.

C\ F Armenia Maior : and Georgia :^^ and the AeighboHring Nations.

Chap. II.
"^^

^

,

OfthcUcdts. p3g.l02.
•CitAP. III.

""^ ^^

.. ,,.^fJ^ Partbjans, and Hyrcanians.

•^^^^•:-' I Chap. IIII;P'«"^7.
<?/TPcrfia,andthe Perfian affaires, vn-

tillthcLMahmitinConquiJi. pag.3oi.

«v ofihftfrfmU^^^andofthekan-

ctent Religion, Rites,^ndcuflomes. p 5 iq
Chap. VI.

^'^

Ofthe alterations ofthe State andRelt-
gt»nmVcxi:\^vudertheS^is,CQns.T> u6

Chap. VII.
0//^(r Sophian 5^^7tf;- Perfian Reli-

gion, as it it at this prefent. pae 5 2 *

Chap. Via ^^
^*

o//^^ScytI?jans, Sarmatians, ani
Sevcs^andoftkcir Religion^, pag.q ^ ,

Chap, JY. *" °^^ '

I
Of}hermamn$, andofdiuersNif

i UmwhiththeyJuhined^ mhtheir fri^

Jime

\



s amorirr thtJ
-lo/pitills , ani
LyturgieW

II.

erallrites ^ ani
f, *mongeht_j

P3g.2j<5.
II.

zs among tht_^

J. pag.iyp.

II.

archie. ^.^C^,

V.

igim ffACm
;iW Turkic.

p.ig.2d8.

I.

I :n»r» called

J

P'''gi73-

entries in that

pagiSo.

The Contents of the Chapters.

Tar-

wap.310

'ateandReli.

Jccns.pjitf

'erfian ;?<•//.

Fg.325.

itians, Mi
pag.331.

^iiuersNx^

htheir pri*

Jitite

fiine Rites. pag.^u.
Chap. X. ^ ^^^^

A continuation ojthe Tartarian Hi-
Horic, *ndtheijueJl,on(l,JcHlJed, whe-
ther Cathay rf«JChina becthejam^.

Chap. XI.
Ofthe ReltgionoftheTumts, and

Cathaians
p,g

Chap. XII.
ofthe Feshna/lfolemmties, andof the

Magnificenceofthe Gran Can. paR.2^2
Chap. XIII.

ofthe alteration ofReligion among the
Tartars

;
and tfthe diners forts y Secls^

and Xitions ofthem now remaining.

Cm,.. XUu''^^''-
Ofthe Nations which lined in, or neare

to thofeparts
, now pojjeljedby the Tar-

tars
;
and their KdigmsandCufiomes

, ,
Ch,. XV.

''"^•"'-

ofother i<orthen people adioynin^to
/^.Tartars

^ fCUAV. XVI. "^
''^

^

<y/ the J^-ingdomefif Chin^. pas.3d<5
Chap. XVII.

o///^<? A'%<?/» ^yf'rf';;^ chjnj^

. P*''g-370-

The Fift Booke.

Of the Eaft Indies, and of the Seas and Hands
about Afia , with their

Religions.

^^ Chap. I. • ChapVIIT

^i?//../^.r..iJ>W. pag.381. j baiaWMalabar,W/^.;.ij./^,j',!"

Chap. IJ.

Oftheln^\^nPr0uincesnextadioynin(r

Chap. HI.
O//^^Kingdome r/Pcgu ^rBrama.

Chap. IJH.
O//^^ Religion in Pegu, 4»////&<' c^«».

tries thereuntofubieci. pag.3p5.

Chap. V.
0/"Bcngala, and thefarts adioyning.

pag.4co.
Chap. VI.

ofthegreatUogcm pag.4oy.

Chap. VTL
O/Cambaia, and the neighbouring

^^tions, pag.^j,.

^ pag.4ia.
Chap. IX.

0//^<r Indian Bramcncs. pag.4j4.
Chap. X.

Ofthe Regions and Religions <»/MaIa-

j

^'^'-

^ pag.4iS.
Chap. XL

I
oftheKingdomeof^^r^xn^a andBiC-

"'"'S^^' pae. 422.
Chap. XII.

*^ ^ ^ ^

oftheCreatures, Plants, and Fruits irt

India. pag.^
Cha,. XIII.

J A generall difcourfe ofth Sea : and
of the llands adioyning to Afia;

^ paS-434'
^HAp. xriii

OftheHandsofh^n^ andtheir reti-

IT p;!f-44o.



The Contents of the Chapters.

Chap. XV.
A ContinuAtien ftheformer difcowft

tOHchmg the Religions of lapon.

Pag.444'

CiiAf. XVI.
o///^.Phill.pina*«. pag.44.

Chap. XVIi/ ^^^^

0/Samatra,W2ci]an. pag.4jj.

AFRICA.
The Sixt Booke,

Of ^gypt, Barbarie, Numidia, Libya, and the
Land ot Negro s. and ol" their

R £ L I C 1 o N J,

C H A f. I.

[F Africa, and the Crettures

therein. pag.4^3.
Chap. J J.

0/e^gypt, Mdherfamous

and <»/Cyrenc,W //r Rfrjans ndicy.

Chat. Vlfl.
^°'^

-«^ .V..««,.i, aiord.7to u7^o.
' '•"^'^'"^-/Tun.sc:^ Tripoli.

P.4P7.Md Monuments ^ according /<? Hero

Chap. m. '^ «=»
"»
>

0/M^ exEgyptian Idols, mth their
Legendarie Htjiories and CMypries.

^ „„ Pas-470.
Chap. UIJ.

Ofthe Rites, Prtefls, Se^s, Sacrifices,

Feafts,mentions,andother Ohfernations
oftheu£gyptkns. pag475.

Chap. V.
Ofthe manifoldalterationsofStateand

i?^%w»//rexfgypr,^^M^Pcrfians,Gre

Chap. JXi
^/^fA'/»j^^wr^yrrcmiren.Algier,

'"'^''^^'•''/'•'«^^^'«w/w»///<:rf//WMaiirita-

niaCafaricn.as.
V^^^o^

Chap. X.
O//^^ Kingdomeof^c{S:c,part ofMau-

manmTingitnna. pag.^07.
Chap. XI.

OftheKingdomeofhhr6ccOy with a
<»P^"rfe of(he Kings thereof: andofthe
^^*^^fhX\Kivv,orlAKii,,andhis
Poftcritte^ now reigning in Barbarie^.

Chap. XII,cians^ Romans Chriftians, Saracens I ofthe ArathnV'w v V /y a r •

B;l

-/?<^ Turks
: nv//^//&^vfgyptian Chro

^^^<i%^Cyfince the beginning ofthatNati.

on^tiUourtimes. pag.482.

^

Chap. VI.
Jae ^/Egyptian Chronologic out ofMa n h t h o

, high-Prieflofthe^^y.
^^m\%-^andothers. pag.48p.

Chap. VII.
<y //^f Oracle e^IvpiT£& Ammon;

cans
; rf^.'/tf/-//,^ beginnings andprocee-

dtngs ofthemhummnfuterftttionin
Africa • q^//^^Portusa]s>,.,W..v-

.
Chap. XIII.

*^^^ ^

0/ Biledulgcrid -f»^Sarra, otherwife
w^^Numidia WLibya. pa? 05

^, Chap. XIIII.*
^^^^'

<5//^f landof]<lQarQ's, „..,„ , .,

Hf.



VI.

an. pag.4j7.

TIjc Contents oFthc Chapter!

Rfgions nciioy'

p.iS.4?4.

nowcAUtdlhe

polis. p.497.

lifcn.Algiirr,

^/WMaiirita-

pag.joj.

Pagjo;.

•CC0,))7//& 4

f:Mdofthe

Barbarie_j.

*pag'5i8.

•

i/«r4i4' Afri-

sundprocee-

tferjiittenin

'trcesAndex-

pag.527.

a, otherw'tfe

P'''g-533-

n.ia f "> -»

r"D'J 3/'

The

The S h y £ NT h B o o k e.

Orc^/i,.^„,andthe<.,...j;,nd,,,„j^P^^

'V « * I O I o N <.

cir

OChap. I.

F *.£thiopia Superior, W //&f
^miqutties thereof. pgg. .

Chap. I J.
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THE FIISTPARTOF
THE RELifSTIONS OF THE
World, And T«b Religions
OBSERVED IN ALL AGES AND

Places difcoucred,'from the Creation, vmo
,

this pre/cue.-

The First Booke.
jj"^i :;i;

mlHsly GhoTt '

HE Poets were wont to lay the foundations andh It bcginmn-s of their poetical! Fabrikes, with
nuocation ofthdr Gods and Mufes , although
thofeworkcswere futable to fuch workmen,wL
according to their names VJCreM^kerJ, ofthofe
both Poems and Gods. I, as farlhort of ^heirTear!

2m'/ ^/^^"'^.^hem in the fcopc ofmy defires,
would fofarreimitatetheirmancr, in this matter

waywhichallinenfaketo come to W„i Fiftl!5^°'Tl?V''Tu''"'J^
firftaiidlift thcotemalrF^,(,„ i„,t. ^V*?""" ' befccchh/m that is the

%htofhi,hCaS!Slt";rl';^!l=if^"';'.'°"^

^ that

A /lfoc,i.9t^

m:',

/
J,



OfGod,onemKature^threem?erfons,^c. Ch a p.i?

n RoA.io.

i AH.i^.17.

A««/ii -n J • ir ,,.'""*•" '^ ''='""' "irc'iour to tncch etc ofihc

fe.Me orchis .udgcmem
,W ka „aycs f4fi„d..g 0.% As for MUrlv

.«W r« thei^^hdge of h»lj things, Yoa indecde, wh, both ^fcendtdip t, HcaueJZldejceM f^ho h.th gathered the m.de ,n h^^ i ^koLhtZth/Zunt
^hat „ ht. Senses n,mc .fthoHcanJfteH ? Tell thismyftcric vvr annot. And vet fofarre as he hath to d vs by his word and vvorkcs, vvc may. Ofthe one the nexnvorS
teft,fie:£«jr^w,.J.f^.J^^«,,Ofth

'''<'[G'd:^,^ndr.eim,ffcthi.iscfhi^/h,tu

noteafdybe broken and by the mouth bf two orthrce vvitncffes, 4mi'htSc
plauKly/^-rheis andinfomemeafure^Wheis. Th«thcreisaGod:Ke^^^^^^

Sen '..¥'' "'i^'t'^r '"r^
^^^' R"^°" ^"'' Senfc, Greckc a^d Barbarfan

^^^Ji^..
So fIfcertrT; ""^T"^=^"i

hi o.; bceing i This is fconU'on nJ
aher the fall ofA dam, afubftancc or bleffing in tlii dead Elme, .fparkles offiTcraZkedvpvnder theafhes,whichcannot die whifes thefouleliueth Xtaonehci?^

m,t,J.. °l'rK" ^"' whchcere wee might, renuc the queftion, tvhat is his »a%,, and

OodtromallfalfeGods: and fo farre as is meet anJneccflarytoburraluation Hecthen that dvveUeth m l.ght inacccfllble, vvho.n no m^^ hath feene, nor can f^m ,sZ
«,m th.s ounnfanae, hath manifcfted himfelfe vmo v^, »., f^ru^h-JmdJk/lfthatwemaywuhMo sBs haue fome glauncing oviewofhishiXpS .T
J^fln^fT um"^"'" ^ '"'%"*= """^ ^'"'^ ^^^g^ explications heere td«x^

«f;J/. t ^l V^'^''^''°"S""°^'"^"«^Angelacannotfayeaough:theSl

;
As rrucwifc, fcf "^'^'^^'"'r^' .^°"^"""« C^! thev terme it) in the * concrete; fometimes m!hcImmg &c

.*^^"f
5the firfthgrnfymg h,s perfedirubfiftencejthe other his fuperfubfiftina pifb!

&P-
'"

"'
*"'*

are in hi;nK.^r"" ""'^i' L^''
'" l^e,orm himieite tohaue. And therefore all perfe6>a>ns

^

arc ,n h,mbut one,and this one himfelfc,cucry way infinite and incomprcbShble^no!

thing

c'Oj

: i4il.\7.\i.

Hitre, iliepce-

ri.

Nat.Doi.Ht

IB t.lo.j.i

a i.Coij.ia.

o Sxttl.]^,6,

* pitnyf.elt

Viuinii mm'm.
P. Galat'm dt
^rcans, I. if
Zanthtut de.

"

KMtliei.Lt
BttUingtr. de

Ong-m errtrh,

Li.



Chap.u
, -^Y^Thefirfl Booke.

ii. theirfitntc bounds, ^xxd^txCSlVZllS^^^^^ arc limited

afiimc miner) <lo or cancom^rS Wh?^ ^^^ u
'""^"'^' ^onceiu ing i„

yet thcfc arc both fi.me 2 Scl nroZ^ '' K
^' ?'"" '" ^^P^^"*^ ^

'"«*

blc through this chhXe ami kcv hoiJ nf'n^
°

r^
" ^"^'" '^^*"'"8 Suiinc comforta-

himinrcpardofhisbcineTn,tfrirro„fi^^^^
thcfc names arc attributed to

gardoftffcpcr^nswlSrhaicthL^^^^^^^^^

IvLhiscalledthclrp':,^:^^^^^^^^^^^

W,applicd to the Father Sonne Ind Hoi If"l! a r^'""' ^""'^ * '"^ '« '«' -f^- "fi-^'t'tM, u..

pluraJl. Some of thefcnanS^th as Ir'e .'o
' '"

^^'"'V"'^"
'"ishtie,in forme

'-^ "

vvith this difFerence,that th^ft wLchli tlTe rZ'""""''^^^ '^ ?^""'" ^^^^
> but

God blcrtbd for euer : omcx^'^XtX V a ' "'
f
^folutely confidered as hcii

areNegatiuelyfpokeCthersafiri^^^^^ Some agahic Der>eoaUm
this is indeed a^hornie waie ofu?,"^" ^ r

^'
^T^^'^'

'''^ers by a figure. But ver» lo^uZn.
miffed more dangcrTurn£«^^^ A v oy s tin., Sothingis ""»^«! f
ficably. EuenthS^^t;^2fe-^-SrSf^^ ^'^'''^
cxecutethcirpromotobedicnce

J twocpu«,dtbcir 'e^^efa^f^^^^^^^iiot able to comprehend their 4;lorv and vcrrl.ivVhf^f'i u ,

^'^^ wealcneffc i^.?

.

othcrvvingscoueredthcirface asTorK^
rie.Let vsThen beSpttS„etv TS^"^^ ^u

^"^^^^^ ofa greater glo-
ledbooke. ^^or^n^^/^Zi^:^^:^ "'-»3-

i

knowaswemay bekno^vne.aud/orcoipreSslr^^^^^^ ^'7*^** fcW.».,.-..
ded. Lctvsfeare,loue bclceue andfrrnX ^^ u

J^^^^^berbecomprehen. tPii»,.,a

A... ferwi,we(n":::' h^^^^^^^^^

hi.nfclfe,andproclaimedlhofeiis„amerb/T'w 1 ?" ""^' ^''^ ^" ""^^'^
" "''

notthatwemayknovvtoknowiafoolSTurioSybu^ »« other places, c ^i! ,1may bciecue and vvalke in the ligW tEe ma^L ^Lm
'^^"'"g^.^bj.ght >^^« J ^p»clt

JchemofteffentiaU (and after theIeviXfurS,iLt?°^ ^*=bou» c f^.^.j.

thcrcforeoiJvrcuealedtavIfWVv^ T *i°"*"^,^*^^

theCrcator, of whom/invvLvndf3^^^^
vvhichisknovvnbyhis name /chka asSmfelfre?n!..i ^ ^^*^*^'^'*'*^^'*'^' '""cmmenu^ ,,

in§,and^comp4menttohispm«S^ '«/-• ^^/rffi.^«/>-.^^

nification)iscxpreffcdthr/LE /I r r'^i'*'"*'"^
'""'"*

' ^f^ <

dcdared his almightie power, whethe wee vndeSt ,A . % '^'''"*"-
'""^""^^If'fM'i

!;:5!!^?S*"^^-!^-andearth,":K3v^:;^^^



linu.

Im.ii

iTOal.l.X.

D:us vb'iqnt e^,

velmagupft-

l/rii efl ipjinn

vbiqut.Trtiut^

1.1 .,

""JDeut vHus /m

pmutt*, urinm

i» vnilntt. Ar*

ntb.in Pfd,iik%'

h Milt,I,

Z»Hih^ lit J. ,

BlabhttbMcfitfi.

•niilei.J'itWf,

>()H( 7i»vam'

V MtntJeAtr.
C-K.

P Gal. 1.1*.

tlfqutflurimi.

OfCod, one inNature,fbret in Terfo,is,^c. Chah.H
bothhtmrclfe, andluscrcat«r<Js,paft,prd-pnt onto come, ^nA^Ktnoia.ma ^J^uirc, but vvuh oue. c«rnall4»crfc^k,ccrta.ne,„n,n.diate

.tot of knovXi.?Jl U
"

regard of.fcaeijd caufcs are ntcclfary orcoiitinLTcnt rtri«i(W> ^^^r^^^^

Ing, ncxt,n*^cvndcrita.ula.,i;;thirdly mthc writ.ngor ^^0^ h^crtm^he i5irihinireirc,l(»hisworkesordiiiarv and extraordinary;.n^.T ''"'"'<^- T»u<!

M-Prjbet.anc^Xpoaie,. What&o^ld"^^^^^^^^^^

mficth»he,Dora»nioiiofGod due tohiin bv Creation wT^^! 1!

™'*''^'^'<^1^ fig-

uenant. 5-^J.,.vhich fignifieth \^ll\2&"cc E^^^^^
thcrs. Yea in'on. Chapter « P. THvs 0^^;,^^','^^^^^^^

Ncw,neither can the one be the Sonne or theoZrtCZrirTnA ^ t,'^'" V""
proper rnaneroffpeech^uttheymufilSLtbfiftt:!^^^^
x^'h.chbe|nginfinite,fpir.tt«ll/immutable, canberut2 Xh^^^^^^

ter.aieagm,

D.AHtt.pArs
J,

Otft»t,fag.9.

Jicht wil da7lethr.^.^Jftm«; TU - ^"JC"^'- "•'-^'>M-pdei. Thinke ofonc:a thr^-cfold

J^api ourconcemmg. For all theproprictie, ofG^?art'infi;i;e;^;^;::eiZ^!
nenc

If



Ch A R<U C H A P.}.

fttrkuaspartorft.

lovvlcJgc.whichin

*mccfclypoflibjc

?/t'isfirftinthebe-

fhe creature. Trutf
his Word icuealcj
^[gruetjew, mercy,

^^•iw>, vvhicli fig-

ft", lymutuallco-
Ij (bbiJitie; and o-
;t!uhrcercoic and
i diiierfifted in tci|

c of ihcfe at large

Iweflillfindethu

tjtdthcr fay what
fdbjrqualitie, o^
r time^orhisprr-

>c/ond yvhatfo?-
'•'

. 1.1..Mill;

Jfct'rThi'sfsto
fltytnen, thr F.t.

wus manifcrted
e Father, Sointci

HoIy,Ho!jr,Ho.:

cdofthc Father,

rothcrphccsdo
5 Fathers ^yorkc^

icdtpavcrbftii
IS Ef.4^,y^ and
icnaiu.vvorfliip,

'^of)fGhoJf in me
.naturally aud in
with the Father,

muft vvholIy,or

proprieties^ the
ffy (jhofi, cqual-

llytrcatc ofthis
ikes,Icvves,and

.'hctliertheyrc-

rtpannointthe
ntrie thereinto'

JtlJdirwholet-

nore'cettaincljf

sricia threefold

bw thee, r^jw,

^hiiid written

Tli'c next to be
'Ht,oroutWard

)therbuthim-
- *.i Jl. ... .4
^ jiiuic won«i
icy are imma-

nent

\,WJf^e/fVj^ ^^^o/^^. 3 rh \0

.mmanentworkeweco„ce.a,,,,^„LS^^^^^^^^^
World

,
with hn pi!ouidcat dilbo/iiur all .nL....jy.^!^*'^^''^*^*^'f*^'M'<: Trttt^.

worJ.csofGodW.inr
g rdofNatrcw^^^^^

mamfcUcd in the flcfl,, true (td"Xcrfc ^^T '^^^^ ^^^ '

out>confbfion,couueVton.orfc,pS" *S^ "
Chrift the Sonne ofCod our Lord S k ^ iT^ ""^hfc ct^cfrnftll.k.fus i • .

dead andl)uricdidcfccndcdi,uoHdl. ror.Il .f * i"^7f ' ^^'^'^vvas^rwifkedv ^^i
*',

Heauenj where hj fu eth attSh han^n^T^^T K*' u
"^"^

'
^''' ^'''^^'^''^ '"^ ? '

'
^

Lcihal come to iudgethc auSc am 1 a V*^
hcl'atber ^m^tuy, tio^t, whence .T}ff/:

rend the SpiritofhlsonrtS^ "'^^-i"
members of the Sonne temnJ^ of rhl c *.^"'f''\^*^^'"

^« children ot the Father,

holyC-,A./,^,cCiSS h,vn?n^
tiues oftl^e C.««,«,y^'JSf'X^^^

(•IJfi'4 IJ

Chap. I J,

OftheCreAtion 4fthtwmi.

.
< J.'r-ffBsi'.) -Jiljsjudiiju, jrio.'l -'-^M ".

•
I. 'A \r.svn:'-;.\i ,5 imi/J jc.m'j lo

"M ivtu'.\\iu\n fioijifli'jftt/'J

1/. OJ;'7r,f] i.!i „

dcr<;yesinbeh;>idi.i^;i;;iiX:?:h';;!!^ "V^'l^^^^^ - '•
' •

sw.ndb.h:;^^^;i^:£S^^i^^^"^
§a;Secrea;o„of;£(^^^,:^^SS:!-;T^^^asihecreaU;^of5he^wi:;2^^ ^^^A both for the Author, matter, maner,and othercLumftaiL w"'!* r'^r^r- T'"'""' .-^

ferrefubfcr.b.ng,asappearethinherfchoIl.rc / kTI^J^. ..T* I
Realon.tfeifethus «<«v^ferre fubfcribing, aVappeareth in he^^^^^^^^

fophersinallage )Thatth sWoi wat^^^^^^^
uingth.s,ori!lW3ti;gthcoX^^^^^^ Inpro. -
cherdolknowanythingwheremamlfmavml^ °"^^^^^^
ning,ormake greater Ihiv with alltrdrk^,?A. r'°""t^
Iay,or H o R ^ c E his choS^ThtTo^l^^^^^^ ^f^rtefu^
Creatioix, written of (afterthdrmrerWr^^ '^'* matt^rofthe r,pcuumua^

Orthodoxe Chriftian . ForCuaSlKT^^^^ Icrwc, pthnikes, Herctikes^and
""-'^'t**

'

ro,nuchofthefubllanceofliS;S^
t^^^^^^^^

roduaio„,i„topurenfuingHiftorie :kz^3n2:V^!^&'^-^'-^''^^^^^^ •-- -^ ^

'"/''I

troduaio„,i„toourenfuin;iEre'S^^^^^
ledgetothofewhichhaueS^^^ 'M o s R s text:ofwhKh bS^amt .11 ''^"'"^^^^"^

opprefTedthePrelfe wuhd'drfciTS "^vT""'*!^ »l^oft ,K
>

•

' '-

Jle,anddecayedti.n^ofrh:'fe^""^^

M o s R s text:of which b3sr.rr'''''^"'"^?&^^^^
opprefTedthePrelfe wuhtoSZ^.^>^^^^^ 'l^'^ft
Jle, and decayedti.iiesofSeS^h''^*'*'^^^^ . ..

. ,

|o^iaU^ymcalfenfesontLS"!!^n^^

the



Of the Creation of the IVorU, ChaK

4

I

The aaion ,,ercatinp,or making ot nothing, to Which i, required a Povv(>t fi^^^^^^^^

K "'^f^".'';^"«'""^."°'^'<?;/°thcr creature. Thc^*oH(ci., called' //..«,,wL,i

»^ SanJ rtelfe 'r '^T'"' '"^''^fj '° '^' ^'« d«ycs fcerall workc. Some y^der-S«> «.an<ltlweb36thcrf^y?«^„^.^,i,j,j,„,hcrgap«lyon!ytothcvv6rdf..^A ero.in

,.
pcr-coicmall irthaMtartti. Againc. other, w home 5 'uillingly follow '• extend th,.word Hcaucntoa largerfigniHcation. therein comprehen<t/g tl oil )W/««m

' t^Ac^trr '"^""T
^--vhercof is thi.lUer,vvh*^r theMcflZl

•«.
;7^,'^'\^''"^'['"gfi-"'«thctarthto thcsphcrcof theMoon^^ the fccond tbofe

cd the JTm-.* of HeMH^n., ,h. ,h,rd He.nen ,.d P4r,d,r, ,f CUd) 2l>c hdr
"

h a I

..
h^h^tftyf then,. t5y£-r/Athey vndcr(bndthi.(;iobe.connJhnioK 1^^

.. w.rhallthecrcaturestherein. TheHriUerlethcyhoIdtohcagS^^^^^^^^^
ot theCreat.c>,io*aIl Creatures, i vinblcnn:! inuir,ble,pcrtbdt.^drkO^^^^

,^
many places ohScr.pture teliirte : which.as concerning he vifible ^f.KnSahcrparttcu arly.largcly and plainely,contentingh,mfc.irevvithW^^

.
thofcuiuinble creatures, both ' good and '" bad as occifinn ic aA^ IV l ?• ,

lovvhigpartsofhisHdbrie. Infheprcfcnt.ntTnitte t^^r^^^^^^^^^^
ofthe.rCrcat.on lca(KomeCasIevmandHeret.kes haueZ^^^^^^^^^^

nli?/i, "u'- tP''"''u'^
'" 'l"c colours, be carried to vvorlhippi.l of AnJ l"^fuperrt.tK,n wh.ch men haue embraced, towards the vihble creature! f^Tc Siriorboth to Angels and tlKmfelues. c^./«proceedeth thereforeto the deSp o"of^,that fita matter, and the creatures thereof framedand formed. For touch fcZfe

arctl^rri''*!
"^' ^g^l^«^dthe.rheauenlyhabita .o.rhow S^^^^^^

arccircumfct.bcd,andhauethe.rprcperandmo(tpcr4ttfub(bnce
vet accorSto the mtcrpretat on of D,uines, o their nature dilfeLh frc^m^^^^^^^^^^^

it'S°T m"'"' 'r°' ^''"S ""^^^ °^ ^'^« fi^rt ""^ter, whereoftheSconSi
Letvsthcrcforciaborrathertobelikcthe Angels ingracc tl atwe .navbelikevn

m

.
the.nsIor.e,thanprictoocu.iouflymtothei?Nature"(toou vnd rS
w*e//*»7?/#^,thanbuficourwits too bufdyindefcryingordcfcribinP ir O,Xthus nmclrwcrnayobfcrue thereof, that it is be^yo..d allTeaf^^^^^^^^

n.ng,del.ghtfomcswhcrcmnocum
^nt

:

a mcere tra.,fccndent which eye hath not fecne,norcareheardSe at of

wiw intm, MMlhallbe ' Mil m allttnto them ; where thttureim heart lU^ii r. L^ »
euen our bodily eycsHiall behold that mollgloriSmLrrrtt^^^
teouf..cffe,a,./scLeofGod,Chr.ttIefu.s.tS^^^^^^^^^^^^^

mcrurnctoc;^<«hisdefcription of thcfenfible Worid; wl.oEed. dS^hJ
He,auenandEarth,wb.ehnowwefee,wereinthe faeginnii^g orf^rftX^^^^^^
being^anEarth without fon7ie,and void, a darkened SeothlidTnllrcl c
nomatter,wdafonT.e widiout forme; 'a rudfa. dfndSed^^^^^^^^
matters,rathertobe f bclceucdthancon,preSedX tSi^^^^^^^^^

phers call a fecoiid natural! Principc,t Tri^aUon the want of fh« f«r.-nr«V u C
thismatterwascapable,whichisa^ccidentallyan;uraU;rin^^^
of generation, not ofconftirimmi h^.. A.rJ,:u^j u.^l".

"'^'«^> required in regard

nail

'1



ChaK;

ring inthfiworfee.

i a povvet ft/|>ertia-

? htforc thciT had

the fiiniiiic,and af-

rkci. Some vnder-

>rd/-..i(^A.cxpo»in-

ic fpiritiiall and fii-

low, I' extend the

\ciirdscfthtHtM-

the fccondjthorc

hie: the third cal-

Wgcthdr nith all

of'Scaaiidl.pnd,

iierallpropolition

in •< fixe daycs,as

tAftfit handlcth
•ricfc mention of
ftcrcd in the tbl-

iculardefciiptiou

lould take occa*

ythccxccllcncic

iig of Angels : a
cs, farrc inferior

ic dcfcription of
r touching thofe

howfoeucr they

:, yet according

other creatures,

:of thcfc con/ift,

inaybelikcvnio

andingsinman-

lethtothat//M-

ribing it.Onely

obfcniationrin

tion: inquanti-

iradife,faire,flii-

good thing ab-
,nor the heart of
MfidhevnUdrrtll

all fet him^ and
sSiiuncofrigh-

swth Hope, let

wcth, that that

degree of their

:rs: a mattcrxjf

,
or confiifion of
he fccond natu-

whichPhilofo-

orme, of which

luired in regard

s,£«>i(», which
tion: thecxter-

nall

(FT/A p. 2.
T/^frfl'Sooh.

beforcnicntL^d.a'^dtheCir.bleHcaue;, ;^o 5^^^^^^^^^
hnitc.a„dpiyanttotlKAIm.ght.e hand ofthe'cSor .S^^^^^bccaufc u was .cifea waters which was yet confuted b.r hir, r ^ ' ""^
femblance. n. t onely in the vniformitietJer'f; bttll ^ot^^haT^

""
wherebyKc .Idnot abide together, but as the S.m I o? L ^^.1'."^^^.''' '"!.

.-..._._.... w..v.;r ,„u,f vniiormitiethercor, but alloof thawhereby itc .,|dnot abide together, but as tic Si.ir off nV """'T
'"'"''"^.

Water,, to ,Uuuc them
; anS « as IheHelc futhc^lhe^t-""''

'y^'''''^'^

«mckcn, ,^ Hitrtmt intcroreteth fhr ,v^-,i i' .
i

>< Gibbini •«
Qnij.

power to bruig the fame into this natural] order . Here he f^re ^Z ,W rj^^'"nu.g or Pr,nciple in Nature. Th., f.r«,,which the S^^t ofTiod"he hj j n' r'^'"'Tnnitic (notayrcorwind. as v fonir mnrci,,^ k- u ^'°°'*"V "^"P*^""" '"

then,felues formed) by tha aaioTfra.ned t I'nt^'
a^

!
?^'' '''"'^ ^^ ''''' ""^

fc^ed.
^ "'"" *"'"*^;^;j\'?^"«o?«*i After more pavticuUrly cf-

This interpretation of the Spirit mouinevpon the Waters anro^.k, • u l
flion which fome attribute to the Stoikcs Th^rTi Ik '^ '^^ ^"^ ^^^^ "pi-

LncenttmcfHe globum LunM^TiUnhnue ^ftr]Spmtm tHtm aht .- totAm^ne infuf* per ^rtm
'

U\Uns M^iut molem&mMgHofe ccrf0r,mifan

That ij,

Heaticnfirft, and Earth, and Watnc plaincs
Bright Moone.of Starres thofc twinckling t'raincs,The Spirit inly cheriflieth,

° ^

Loucs,rnoues, ereat bodic noiirilTicth •

Jbrough all infus'd this v4U containes.

X HiirJ.trtd.

Htbr, Jrtm. <jr

Jun.

Iifii.bom.i.tji

rphrtm. synti.

y -'^tirc.A •

F-ib. Mundi, &
in/r tHm,i om
titU.td Htmtg,
Thtidt^tt qu ».

i»Gt/i.CatttaH.

de Angdii mttr-

frtuiw.

I. i on whrth
word* Serumt

tommenteth,
Dmi tflqmJat/i

iiumt fpiritut,

f«' ftr 4, in.

/«'ift tUmtnUt

Vi/M vnmtrjti

, ^^noapplycththistothcficnceemrnr ,vK^<:.„^\-..j _ ^'-urt, hu.l n...
t and quali-

'"ft hiims font,

* litn.m Otn,

m the e h^,nmn»wm with G*d Andij, rljT a t c v''^'^'" >""'' that,tt'i&/cfe /.x. c.j. - „
vvhichnowhadibeginle but brh^,?ol 'n^^^
notasthoMghtheyvfrS bvhiLalfnr' •n'^''^^

calling things that are Jf-'-
&^

Unifying iSs will a plaUilX '''^^'^ '^''"^^^ ?"'^-'''''

WordUccmmont'or^aCs-t^^^^^^ VT^T"- ^^^^ -'^''-'^
tcnng this will or decree, the man leroSn"^^^^^
to the diftindion of perfons H rrvct il oiJ"' t?'t '"^ dmcrs.accorling -«,rf«mL
fiainina that marfrr Tk^ „ r^ ^ j * tcfttmome of the Trinitic : for as bv fu

'^ ^<>l«»taicm

Spirit:totTr ^^P°^;^^



8 Of the Creation of the World.

'Z).ivA«*/<

i litnJ»Ga,

fftiltc.

J S'mpt.ari.

•i. tmfittat. i
Imt. f

bTrm.&tun
i Gibb'ms on
Cm.

Xjhir hath
two parts,

higher and
lower; and

,fo the Aire.

1 VftLio^.4,t,

h

Chap. 2.

"ing operation c^tA S[hc»^r^^^^^^ byh.s^nliaht--

dcntall quaJitie,approuedoTS as J^^d W^^^^ ^ ^^^^ Aire an acci-

This Light did God fcparate from thSarkn fl^^^^ wt'^f '?
'^' ^"^"^^ ""^"^es.

but the abfenccofLigL) fo difpofinLMhereo^^ ',?^"'J 'A"^'^'"^
'" "^'^"^^

their Hcrtiifphere fucceed each o S wh?i ^^' '"'^ DarkneflciTiouW in

the ninth SpLre, orfiSrnoueable the ^^
^°

T."''^
^^'^^ "'°^''^" o^

moftcircumference^creaTedTnthe'^^^^^^^
'"oueable Heaucns, and out-

t^^'Morbyany othermeanLtLnTr^'^^^^
NN'c may not reafoni/X"S ft

"Tl f^ V^^'"' '' \'"^ ^° '^""""^^- ^'or

now are, tothe Principleslf t ;[ T.^^^^^^^^^^
'"^^'^'^^ they

'Tth^eSo^nl^C^te^^^^^^^^^^^

or as fome ifav. a thineiTiadpftr«.,„ , a u-
'*/""'/''"»' or athingflretchedout-

rpaceandayrieYeStheSo^^
L^^^^^^^^^

able to beare thofe watcrie Cbuds S Iv^ r '
'"^.'^^^^hmncr^purer^and ftrongcr,

doe,butthatpart,4creint5«eoTarecS
thetwofirftdayesordercd ndd'fS^^
thetvvoIowe/Elements,theWa ?randEart^^ ^
mightie WordofGodd d thusTothluorre%^/

^"""1" ^^'^ ^.at

themboththisoneGlobe, no^^aUed Cr.«5 .S ?''
'^?u'

^^^'^P^^'^^ing of

cppreffcd^andbytheireffLfionardclM^.^^^^^^^^^^^^
due,and goucrnc this inferior myric malfe were nSl^ ' 1 *

"*" "'^""'^y ^"b"

neIs,andtherealfogathcrcdo7STnaCT.r [^ T'^^l"'?'^
turneoftheoldChfos,bolt;tSy!l^r^^^^^^

ture) chayneth vp this enraeedTvranr th-,f
. J^""

^*''*^*"^»;->™ a miracle inna-
habitatioi,. Thu^ ^IZon^^^^^^ 'X^^'^^'T ' '"^"P^^" "^
richcd with Hearbes and Trees enabled in hF' n"' ^>^r^'

^""^ '^^"'^^^'^^ <="-

mortal! in their^W. And he"' b eimTe h i]-7°"f ?"'^"t!°"' '° ^'^'"^''"^ ""-
pound bod.es; ^henob2d

' uhf Seme:^^^^^^
" ^'^^^'^ ^^*^ ""^'- °f—

Now \vhen the Lord had made both Plants Trees andTi.I . • icnce, yea before the being ofSunnc Mnone n! c ' u
'^'''^^''"^'""^^hc influ-

Balls,LdgloriousLiah
sX Zth^H '

' ^'T' ^'^"^ ^"™^'l ^hofe fieric

.theSeasrid,andd;Sm:S^^^^^
other things createdJeaft fome fooliliS,,r\ a/t i r ^f?"^'*'')''

^^f" ^hofe
NaturesbWeingthefeLrgltsnlwb^^^^^^^^^^ mightie hand in

That niinine,bcforc di^berfcd w^c „„;,^^ •
i! r i ^ ameers in Natures Court.

excrcifc

«**!

I



Ch A p. 2. ChAP.2.

icntarieLighttobc,

light by his cnlight-
hereof; receiue this

tothe Aireanacci-

hcfuturecreaturcs.

i nothing in nature,

)arkncfl'efliouW in
;d by the motion of
Heaucns, and out-
te the firft words of
to determine. Tor
ion, in which they
ere in making, as
s?) haueabfurdly
yes worke.

ingflretchedout;

that vafl and wide
urcr,and Itrongcr,

inferior waters, in
"iretch out tht>Ht4.

rrs.Tfal 10^,2.
f"from themiddle
irt to tlie higheft
le, and the lower
whole,asherewe
Elements, thus in

theperf^lingor
ifufcd, vntill that

compounding of
vaters which yet
than orderly fub.
) competent cha-
ley menace a re-

'^odflahltfhedhu

i^UthoM come and
^eepet,vi>hichthcH

ft his rehke they

1 a miracle in na-

? a meet place of
ne hand was en-
to remaine im-
eation of com-

thout the influ-

ncd thofc ficric

^rccnlightncd,

^ay, after thofc

nightie hand in

Natures Court.

y rcfrac'tton of
ficric (Ijbttance

ires. Thefcbc
of theycare, to

cxcrcife

ThefirH 'Booke.

•I

exercifealfo a naturall influence into infcriourcomnniinH-Jkir" 7Z ,

'^—
fuel, vnlimi tc d power as the -Star.jr.JnZSZlu ct' 't^^

^h not in

uerbcknowne ofvsinfuch amuhmlrc^tTe S^' 'r
^^''^'^'y^='^

that..fpeakeablefw.ftnet:;SSLrns^^^^^^^^^^^^

fwiftnefTeofmotiontothebeS K ,b,°^^^^^^^^^^^^

muchdilhnt.OfthefeliahtsthePreaternoH, -^ i ^'''^'''^"^'^PP'^arcd

ming,aretheSunne.nd^M;"n:,Tg^^^^^^^^^^

darknelferthegreatcllofwhichfeemerhtoour ?S,ut ante^^^^^^^

££S;3yS^^^^-^"-^^-^«--^'----"^

prc^::^'^^
^°' createdtheFin.esandFowIes, bleinngthenSS:;i4.f

The like he performed the fixth day, in formin<T the Bea(hSnrI,,vH j

c n t
-'i •.' f

.

^ Santlimhisammnlmentinj ctpaciM^ltA a

Jer. to.i.

n yiug. Je tiiiit.

Pei.lib.Uca^.l.

,'rr

d Macrob. Om^
nesftre dm ad
fotcm refen, Sa- '•"•/

1 7<a./olmfa.

c'mt terra tttA.

p Quid. S^Uti.

m(tr.lib.i.

Afterhee had thus prouided his cheei-o Ji«»r«..,TT,. u- „
builtandfurni(hedhisWe, Sext c re w« f ! fi^ ? ?"" ^"^.' ^ndhauing

:,;

Inthemeanetimevve^hluelhrstem^ ^
whofefenfe if Ihaue miffed or,SeSil^ of the Creation ofthe World, '

d^oughthisteffimoniemigt^^^^^^^^^^ And^^
p.,H.*e.''

byyJxJ/ lyettopreuentcauiUers, we haue other whSe bo h f ^^Z^"*
'/"<* "<>* «iJcnceof

ntie.-ltatthisWorldhadabe-niiine andrh/.r.K? S V^'f^**"^*'^ ^"»'"8»"« '^-
God. For,dothnotNaturebS t^?L "T l^"'^^^^ was ^eenl •-/

thisleffeo'r thatSer W^,rrd
^^^ "nhe admirable frameof %'''"'«» ^

other, in thew ff&^gSorde i jS^^^^^
the Motions of the

'^^"'

moreexcellentNam rSch SL'^^^^^^^^^^^
^. '

wholeWorId,oranyp«ofrin;he^^^^^^
in the heauenly motions fSiCftl^lTfi^^

agreeiflent,.n fuch diT^grcement: "W.:. ,•

beuig,liuing.Srrerfon as1 'J ^'^ ^°^'«
'

^•

formTsandr^^^k orS^r : W^^^

'

than aPrintersbarreUonetters cIuST r f'^'^^'^^^^^^^^iiio chance,

thcBiblewhichhep^-^cl":;^^^^^^^^^^

cananyafcnbethe Creation .to the Crelture,witrbetter7etfo.wi^ P '^^•^'^«'
ftitpwracke,be ngcaftonadefolareTI.n^ «.,/c j- l -^ . 'iW% ^o'ne Vm.
therein, he could clkemTtLTds ort.1 ?^

hof,fes,but fee^fi^rio people
mers ofthefe building ButE mavcfWh^'J

'^'
"=*"*^*'!'f

^' ^"'^) '^^^ ^ie fL
.hinkeittobeGodSrJteV^^^^^
nottheLandby fcafbnSa bvfff I>^*h

changes,theHLuenrftmcSns a^lt^^t^^
beginning ofTimT? AreSot^ol^^ t"

'^ ^7 Tia«. proclaim? t^^Hcy had!
Wdeax-eiLlacableet^^^^^^^^
tcrnitieintfcfetKin-s XhcaEr^^'^
«iue fome beg S^' I SfirfKerr ""•'"'^- '"-^^

wheelebegan?Svet'hr^wmo„frri.^^^i?^^^ -H

8cthctw.hta,M.US:?lS^i^

.-(.i:



10 Of Man corifuiered in hisfirflJtattjO'c.

q So LucreU.i

Curlupra btU'
turn ThcbanMn

& funeral re^i:t,

NoitaHjt afif

quoqat rettecf-

Mere FocU ?—
recenjg, Watttrj

til,vUdi,ncq^j)ri-

deixotiiiatcpit,

2)cus nmquam
m'mus f(i!ns,

q-'im cit^foUif

Totus cum Deo

muttdut, run

fluris ifl,qum

Veusfolui.

r Ctnfeflib.ii.

eap.ix &ij.
f rert. aduerf,

Trax.

t P»a».8.ja,

. aPUnJib.z c.ii.

* Pyibaggrasis

reported the

firft which cal-

MeruU.
xDeverilale

C'f^'
. . . ,

l^a. ^evrrim'i

Chilhdniefiytk

y Ofthcdj»l-i

nionsofPhi-

Jolbphers toii-

cliingtheo'ii-.

ginallofthe

world, lee Ate-

rukCtr.f.i.t.i,

z Deveriute-

fideijlib.i.c.tt>.

* Hexli.t.c.i.

a Plotiaus gn».

iheWorldyace t£^^>^^^
andhevntohimfelfe was inftead of

bv « /'Ai//» >W5„-.. y V T ^""^T- ^"^«'«'and other Ancients, and efpccialJv

heaficribeth^ctedtn^f^

^L"!,""^'!'
*fl2.Z«OAOTHP: towhi. K

.(I

• Col t.iS.

* Bernard,

dnt.strm

• ' ^^*f''^tfe, theflue9fhis hbaation. , ;,„ ^
j7tberto wee haue fpokcn'of thefr^mifigof this n,ighticFabnke

^

J
Inhabitants jhich there alway behold the focc ofthe heaufnlyFi^i

^•^^zX^mmSml^i^irZ- ^^;f.^^"^°^^? treate they need not/asS
nccdeih It 'arid &* theiti^HHaKlr^oiKMi. ^fUi. r„.i'-._ j',

HI!



Ch A p.
I-

Chap,
J. TUfii^Ji 'Boo/ie.

rhcir later receiucti

le made the World?
then Humanely of
me him after thine,

thereof/ayiiig^He
idere, faith tyinj/u.

< ^M^nh te cotidita

>rafe»rit dttruitdttt,

fe was in ftead of
limfclfc ; the holy
cfore (not to en-
'dii *

lu'irfxor, (faith

MMKdHm. Bilt for

'effed^as their te-

ts, andefpccially

and others which
to conuince the
lued in thefe curi-

1 opinions ofHe-
ricoftheCreati-

>inions wee fliall

jfuch vnnaturall

lings into quefti-;

mere, cum creAtia

dftSy fieenliudeil.

»«»«f.Hence was-
ti,LeficippM,tnd

'tr^ materia, as
rf»w»« (a Trinity.

cfTe world ofCF-
iturall axiomcs,'

igeth him, hath

THP: towhi.k
:, which might

M.Ortic. Scalig,

andof

tieFabrike.tH^

to the Ipiritiialf

e heauenly Fsji

tdnot,asSrfJ

urts(which-hi'i

tftihcnifclftcsv

dbfhisbddy;!

ndvfcit, M?n
Mappe of.tirc

finuiiiblc'lSa''-^

'xcctttlott,'Bw
fitlt

a

'. ALcoHt.

firlt in intention, to whom all thefc icaturcsllioiifdrp,.,,. .

'

T
'

rions ofhis feniicc to his and their C .ator ' '"""" ^'"^ prouoca-

Manmaybcconfidered,inregardofthislife orofrhif,vK- u-
'

I.fc,mrc(pcetofNatnreorGracc:andth,sS,re.fr
r^^^^^^

• deration, ofnitegritic and corrupt o^or GaZf '^^"T^ ^
r^^'^'^^^ ^'""fi^

hiscndcuourtoreCouerhisformcrinnocenci<.h,rfi./ V . ,
"^^"^"" ^"'vfin,

offuperltu>on,whichNature(abhXrde2^
rehg.ons; or hy thetrue.r,er>.ndl,J^Z^l^^^^
conducihim in, i.the fubic6Ufourtedio{^s«ske ih^^ ^"*^''°^h
pounded

:
the twolall hifto«cally a:,S^i;"gXel ed

'^" ™"" ''"^^^''^ P^ "

'

Jnth;ufirllihte,hisAuthorandMakerLs/l«'6m/«,
CnH- U ,ofPerlons and vnitie ofEilbncejthe Father bv thAZ.J !u

"'
'^/ P^"''^'"y

whereunto,he did not only vfc hispowS w^ord I h f ' !^' ^°''''' °^''^^ ^P" *' =

Crcaturcd.dnKw'h.sconnfail^:dS^^^^^^^^^^^ c ^.;...;.
.

order fpeakcthvntothcSonncandholvGhoftand^K«r^' ^^j^ P^''^^'->« hrrt in «.'..«<-..«,•.,

vnlpeakeablc manner fpeake and decree with h'lh
^onnc and holy Ghoft in an f-,^-'« .«.>^

confultandasrcetouether tomakVM!,, I i .r"^'''
^"'^ ' the whole Trinitic '"P'?- ^-.v-Wt-

/.n-tteredaf^thJmCerofr^lW
tare fingular; both ,„ regard of his boI^Sl^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 7''

f"" V"
'^''^^^^ ^^>^^L,

ofAe bafeft and grolfeft elemen'^^r^i^^tfw^^^^ fV'S^J'^^ Frt
5ghterthenvanitie,intheinfufioncreated,Tndintrf

CV«r-^
h«s foule ofnothing, c P/./.x ,.

dwcUer f

'7*'^*<^»A/.^-.^A.W««;/^^^^^ ^° Seethe

coafon«itietoGod,afterwhoilt^^^^^^^^^ The fot^c was his S -^'m.x.
blance,rA.h/^^ ,^,^^.^^^^^

ge^e^^^^^^^^^
i"f»llrefem-

•/<'^^..y;«.Manwasnotth s Image but ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^"^'^''^

rcfembling his Author,but witl. im^erfXn llTJ^^^^^^^
This Image ofGod aDoeared ,X r .

' ,
P"^e<^'«» ofhumane Nature

the k Anthrlpomo^hSet « aS
;heinftrument'oftheLle,andS^^^^^^^^
Ipirituall and immortall fubftanrr ^-i^r.mki uu ? ,

' ^"'^ '°"'^ "^ ''egard ofthe ^^P'^* ei-

to which fome adde thereffSaTcSefo^ r"'^^
'^ \^P'"^' ^"'^ ^"-^rlaft ng , ^^V Tri-

thofe three edbnri^l facultieroT^ d^S WMl"' 'Jx^'
^'"^^"^ ^^^^^ ^afh ;K^r

""'
ofVegetation, Scnfe, andReafon I?r.a.r^^^ x"'"')''^'^ '1

'

fouleinthevnderitandingpartr^^^^^^^^^

kncHvledge whereby fte^.^eaSchr?uenSS^^^^^^
and charafter, indur

vpthcearthtoheauen,mount«thabouethehSu;n A !

^
liftech

the center ofthe earth in darknclTetrSne the nfi? n
" ^"^'^'' P'^^^^h

ncathandabouethemalir^3r.K.Iu.'"^'^'^"^""g'ons and legions be
withoutlludiethe. eat aphib^^^^^^^^ .

bcaftstheorignulSj^otnt^^^^
'''*«) that euer tie earth br.re.Thc will al^ifrt^ri r\<^'Y'^?^
tcous difpofuion towards man Ta u' ' '•'"'" "^''^^ ^^^ thhms^m - rieh

//x*



12 Of Man conftdertd in hisfir/ijiate,^c.

Vo Cen.i.ty.

Chap.j.

Mofeszddcth, <> Hi created them maU Andfemale, therebvtoniew f^..f.h.^^Tman in OEcoiiomicJlIl rcfpca is P the ima^e idzlorie "nheUTZ ^r''"
the Man, and ofthe Man,^but in relation togYo theW^? ch

'"°
"n"'"^

^°'

^damin his.ncepc tooke one ofhis libs.whereofhc built the Wom^n T^ ^-'

ttcne fignified that deadly Heepe of the heauenly ^2« on chS,?^'-ItV7 '"^"

ing ofthewSman. The Maker was God them ttcV a r^bbi of 7t^ T^r'""^"

anyplace more defigne the Woma.. herdueplaceZ of h L^^ ^ ^
^-"'•"'^'^"^^

lutt mvtiiinj,.
1 ne loulc ot the Woman is to bee conceiucd ' as thp r.^u]^r.frU^ma„bcf„„ ,„c,„,o„cd, immediately i„fcW and created b^id.lti'^^uaUc:

Being thus made, flic is married byGod himrclfevntn.>/J^«. »,u u l l
vntohim, toflievvthefacredauthoritic ofnZiL ",.?H^ '

^^'^o brought her

-utuallconfentandgratulationfd^cthCSp^^^^^^^^
rannicallyabufehisfatherlypowcr.AndthusTetvvomli yr "^'^T'^'J'-
onginall,equalI„ght,mutSlconff;;a^^^^^^^^^^^

goodlycouplcgloriousinnakednes,nokomuchifuh^^

m «hat is /otten tothcSeerS '
A a? ^"""S <>'"P'™tic,o,- fuch quality

~~'
—•"""^"•'"'^r.ccacatneucathoiijeatts to nourilli his life,

which

r ifbiiMl^. dt

Smpt.qH<e^,^.

f 'iabtt facrum

iloquiiim pttfri-
' ttat.mqujtt-

dim ab ahjs

Scrifturli diffe-

rmem, quid in

tifrimumfier

vtrbaqut reci-

tiintur,dntbus

qxibufdamagi.

tnr: qua rurfum
»"«> vice verba

*Hmt ad/ignifi.

tationemalin-

tum rerutr pro-

pOHMMHr.HugQ
dt i.yHT t».u
t NeammH.^d-

- »-*,'«>•, tHttfU.

ftn'^innelihoe.

^i>m.:fane &
ttimj aqualis

*^:inveUmi-

inlmdiffertHtia

fP.Bifil.

* GtH. I. ly.

IS. ^"f't-h



Cha
?•

d,. andtowhathee
limfcifc, who hath
flc happineflcj the
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which without fuch rlav fliouId hanr h,.^„. ; 7, i

'

granted. r..\.cno(n,,l]n^tu^^^^^ thevfc whereof was after
to minifter a greater a^dance tl,c. beS chSl H^

^^^"'^
' t^'^'"

die and cunous appcti tcs ofmore then bcaftly men
^^ "^ ''' ^''''^' ^^'^ S^"""

Libcrallandboiintifu]lwa!;f;r.Hi.-,'i« *i t

nisrofcetheconfufionwhichfinncbrinaeth whicrn. 1 '^'''''•^•^='^"^^1 BnoM.s i„^
'

dy, foulc, diet and other prero-atiucs ofon fiVft^
''PP^'-^^h not oncly in the bo- ^!'^<»"c<',Umiut '

aplaceofpleafure, aPaiadifea,?dS .-5 ?^u''"''''^"^'"thisplac^^ then ,^^''^^" '">«=

^^:t^^B^B?F^^P^^ SSI-fearchhereot. *Somedocconuerttli AXv , oanlr'.^'^^'^f '^' '^"'^^^ * ''"'^^''-^
chees, and the Or,im,[is, confuted CUf.thJ ^" ^'^^S""^, as did the M^r,i. Ws longXrea. /^^
r.«.in2).«.:o. fi^ith that fcekht LXat •'' :^/"/'^''"«^^i^"efleth. ^ Hie. ^^^^^rad^

r^«. vrfl»>»i„^^ ,rl,ores& HradtfZZtJT. ] '^^f"
"""'"'' ""rtereverita- way

-yfticallMiftallandMiJe-^alS'C
:^^^^^^ Such a Wwr,,

feafonable and vnreafonable alle-or L ?o^^
^ic ourFam.hfts m thefc times , by vn- ^'^cor.&cmr.^'^A

thereby they mifTe and cann'&r'l''"J^"S
mills ouer the Scriptu^thereby they milTe and ca^nn^& h ' J ^ ""'^s oucrthe Scripture-fenfc u hirK '^'l^-'''''-^-

g^^ijaUchK::!^;^^^^::!^^:;::^ -^^"^-
in^id the other,ashimfelfe doth. The c//L'"lana c

/^ boththeone DdZ^ca^l
there was anyfuch place;And the nakeH^7 ^''""^'^"^ arc faid to deny, that ' ^H-de u.uf.M
rad,fe.Ochei,areafprodigil andS^ ^ •^'' '""^"^^
d.fe,til finne brought in . .^Ir"-ru'^'^f.^^"'«° =^" the Earth,which wa. . pi! /"^^-I^^'M^Hdifc,til finne brought in a curfo Th [ ,!i l?'"° ^" ^hc Earth,which was a Par. ^'f"^^^^'M"

Py condition
,
that the fiery fword was the fie^v 7 .nl «^^ *

alterat.on oftheir hap- h.c. radJe
^

currant that it was a pleafant regfon b^a lon^?T ^r ^
^'f''

""'^^^ " ^'^"t4 f^''"^•

our habitable worJ.l n»^i;r..jl ^^y*'°"g "aftoffca and land ren^;,...ic_... tikewifc H«.
the reach ofNoTdnuA tu 7 T '^'' "''^^ ofthe Moone, whercbvl wfc • ^^ -^^ ^- ^'«-

uelh^nol/Stt^-^IlS^^^
peareth by their Legends, f Thatfai t-^rW^rr '^^^^^^^^^^ as an- 'err.«A/...«
3s that he met /«^^1„ the way rekaS ftor^

t

"^ ^^"therih>m lreland,i as true l''^^'('"":fi
turday to SundayEucnfonpM ''X'^J^°"'i''spamcs, (as he was alway from i^ ^'""? """P'^'

liandjwhich ifhe could ofeLju't^ ""V^'
^'' ^" ^'^^ (^"PPofing^t to be an"

^"^""'^(-''i-

as^hatLcgendtellet^XfSferll^^^^^^^^^^^^wmm tne way to this Paradifc. OtherVDrac7ir pVa'"
'"'j'"?^ ?"'''' """' ''"^ ^'ew-' -^w^G^v,

^ - "'
'

'•'"7 t £fj.4«»»i. •

vunuc
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plythemfelucsjjke amazcorwood. Oneroid i/7*/rwthathcehimSfT/l K *

cic irccK aaa ng, that fome ofthem were a ble to couer three thoufand men

_, ,._,_sic^...- uianuHicrmaun fig tree,

growing
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growing rather like a Recdc then a Tree am-.r.ck„„u r , .

" —
ffatho4long,andthrecfpan,rbTrad'-Tn«^^^^^
be that diilnalffruit

.
Th= cauSthis opliSn tIT' '"'^

v'^T" '^ ^"PP°^^ ^'^'^ '°

L/.M.r.«afcr.bcthtothepleafaZ :K T^^^^^^ .

It hath ccrtaine vci.ics like a Croffe. whereon he Chrffl^ c^ ""
'

!' '^"^ '"''^^^*^*

culations. Yea the faai- Autlinr frllT ?T u V.^^'3' '" ^y"^ '"»><<= '"any fpc
whe^theyiK^hiS^t^;:^^^^^^^^^^
courfeofthat Hand, h <Ji ,4 5SZ "l; v ,^ -'"/vvhich reade ourdif-

;/.^ThatwhcatwasthlT:e?;f1::tT^^^^^^^^^^^
racen. hold :fo o^rioas an,i vaine is blinde Reafc^uvthoutHu de

'^" ^''
But I thinkc I have wcari ^d the Read-r wif t, u,^ u ^ . "

Paradife
;
fmaU fruit I con efl" is in thUfruirld , l'"^

^","
'r"^

"? ""'^ ^°"'"« '"

butthat variety happily mv^^^^^^^^
a conclufion itl, l£i4eS theTodn^

others tedious
. And fo^

"bythecounfdofchcr^iorJiPacdvkal^
ftilfocaIled.andbythe.id:a;

;t^^^^^^^^^^^
time walled

;
which ifu be not part of that ^ardernln! ?l ""' ^""^ ^°"'^- '^^'^ "««=«*.

fce>..es. is part ofthat country fL it 'al e^ ft^S ?t F^^"''^ ^^ ^;^"' ^^ '^

wasplanted,andnotfWrdingto..ttf^^^^^^^^^^^

Chap. im.
Ofther^ord Religion, .ndoftk Religton ofourfirfi Parents

both ofrhcthingit fclfeand oVrhe^l/n,
^^°"''*=*''^°'^^*''^^

^*m«/defervethtobereIinnuK . ?K '?^*'*^'''''^'''"'^ ^•"•3-

lifcofourlife.thewWtoorh'pprs The^
ff-.aiuftnameanircafonofthS^fthepTef^^^^^^^
^ant were th.-ir belt company. mIZTX,,,^^^^ ^^°^«

%^7?rf««,bccaufe thev were faith hrrlS v '^^F.^^^'^^f^^y d'^nguilTicd fl'om 4 " ?•

praier&fa^ifices thS^rc^SaS

™ /«. 'Saint

*).
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tif-

!;Hi
Hill'

* Saint ^«?«y?wl>cttcracqiiaintcd withrclirrion than r.r.. i

"

name a.id nature thereof, deriuine it c 4JS 'r ^ '^''''.^"mmcth neerer to the

therelfewhere, in his Booke JJ??.;.t^lt tf ft'^f^"^ • ^'^^^^"^ F^'
the word, which Uaami^ before him Skr?"^"''^'^^'^ "^''^'^'^ originaJl of
jngthebondbetw-eenevsldCod ^^';^:,^^^^^^^^^^

g.c .s that u hich MartcrC.i faith R^^So'noMF ''r^'"^'"^'
^^'.^'^ ^'>''""'--

««.stheoneandonei,A..ranceand^lXHX^^

isJd-^^^Ei^x^r^lntrc^t:^^'-^
wherein to giue it with iurtreifon i n

^"''^'°'''''l°"^''^J'g'o",and onelanruapc

qui/JuheirLinnocen ,&ir^^^^^^^^^
needednot../^..,to„uk;afe o ^c ™^^^
with fuch paincs and vexation of foiri ,1

reconcihation^nor thus rel,^,re

-ight re4.re, bindc the X^LS' ftS vntTcod"'^ ^'f''l
^^^' ^'^'"^^ ^^^-^

rail caufes Re' on mightfeeme to b d^^^^^ '?t^'
"'^^'^^' ^''^^^"^-

.

ofthe vvord,^^
"

creby the nature rme i 'SiTs in naTt i
^^!^^^^ ^'^"^ '""^'^

dcfcription thereof
neji^ion iS in part dedared^but more fully by the

beJ"Lr.^r™^«t^te£fo°^r/ r'"™^''""-r'i'
"'^ ^^'^

paratcd, but to vnite h,m fafter anHl. ^ •' i"""
^'''ome be had not beenc fc-

that W'h,chNature LXtfaf ;d1, hi'rt"'' h""T"^' V^' experience of
pureftrean.eof ' Or/^/.JH/li^^^^ ^^^^'^'Z

hisReligion, but a
vnto he was created ? Wherfbv htSe w Tl ' '.' ^T<?' ^^^< ^^^^e-
rieGod. and his heart mreng^au nTofw'^rr. ^^'"1 to k,,ow the onelyVe-
of theLa;v, louing and proume thatS f ^"^^^^"t the life and power
God. Thewholemanw'as coXm-bP ^^ '"'^

P*^^^*^*^ v^^iU ^F
bodiebeingp,iantand%"Sbret S^^^
Spirit to the Father of Snirifc ^„a n jr,.iirv^^^^"'^^°"'^ to the Spirit the

idie„ce,anddeh^hte5Pth\lS^^^^^^^^^
How happic was that bleflbd faSrlie w .h r ^^f '^"'.""^; '"^^^^^ ofIiimfcl^e.
ofCreatures,enuiedone!yof

teD^^^^^^^^
^ed? Nature was his Schoolemr/ler ifJ^ T" ^^g^'''^'"'^ ^''^7 <« ^vic
him (without learning) allX^uks ofdill ? '" --"^^l^Gods Vfter, tha't taught
Snd Moral! wifdomc '"' ^"''"•"g^o^oliticaU^Oeconomical!,

-_ThewhoIeLawwasperfeaiywrittcnintheflen,ieT.I.!.c.r.:.u.._.
. ..

'

J., V. x.ij iicaix, ocnac>
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tu

,

thecfpccial command concerning the trees inthemiddf^^r,j;«#- j T \

ing an vniuerfall and euerlafting rule of igCSflb he1 ^'''^f'''^\^^^
be-

•

ntie appointed, as the manitcfktion ofroi n '
''"'°'''" ^X ^P«ialIautho.

and /J. dl ofnnns i-e^itif^ l^^^rl^rTftTi'Tr'^^T'"^"'^^
io bu rt d in our heart" it was ren3 bv h. „ ^

x i"'°^'
^"." '' ^'^^

ningandioyningin thSterprcta o^^rhc PM^?'"''' r'P"''"^ ^'^^ ^«^^"«»- ^ '"''*»"

noughbufiedinAllcUiesTb^vrrea& ^T"'"^^^
morcth'ene- ^'^"•^•„

Cols example and LaiS^tht^O^^^^^^^ ^-- t^,";^".
bath, before this promulgation of the Law fv../" 7< ^'^'.''J''^',"^^'""

"f a Sab- Ji.hcof Na-
dayesintoweekes; * boththcn and befi^L A? A Z- '^^^ thediuifion ofthe turch.d their

ccflltie of a Sabbath as Scforerh! ^ ^-
u^^

10. 12. by the ne- w«kes;asap.

to the Lord of times, and an orderlv fe riZll ,U^ j ?' ^P"' ^°"'^ "'^= Planet, sand
might generally agree on for theiroKkeT ' ^'i ''S''''^'''

'"^''^ '"^^ '''"^'^'^«

aifcd in thcirfacirricesanSmE V, t'°'[°''' I

'^^''''^^ '^^ Patriarkes pra- ^'"-"'.day

theirFeafts.
'"^"'^ ^"'^ ^«^'»''^'« ' ^he Heathens blindly, as other things, in l':X%.

Hereuntoagrccththciudgementofe^^A-Vrf;
I Pv^.,.,««j ^ nr . ,, qucftredfrom

hathipo*,itHr interprtccpia decaloai LnuZT d "'"P""" dsfAnUtficatiotie Sat- CiuilJ and

1>eedo<rn, .^, r '^Ii^'>m)watheSAbbAtli^ u ct amcufsl the TrlcePtsofth, faires,beiBg

be d,fpenfed withalnor remitted The MsyilllJZl- ''''\'Jf'''P''^''^'^''»^g'> "fer to plation and

doth^^^aforener. iCiTm^ "^'''^*'*'"' " '^"'''^'^''^g^dsmt^.tabU Ur, '^^cclef.-PcU

ceremonies, and that mLme^on^^^^^ ^'^T'
'?'* '^'^ ^"'^ thofe appointed

' .
^^ ^.

^'''''fi'nefetts^tfortherJuT.Tr^^^ K^^^

r*moniaH,accordiJtit^r^^^^^^^^

en

T«
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» Negatiue
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at all limes,

& to all times :
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bind at all
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to all times:

and therefore

ncgatiut are

of more force.

Ttrlims Sir.

Caiifarum.

X Ktferuho:
lio'en.

AP.4.

Thnt they might not ki.nllc a fire on ,hc Sabb d.a <J^^ h^c a.^^^^^^tcnanonics oF the Father, be allcdgcd aga.nH thi's tru & to Pro k tlu h' 7!^^was borne at Mount Sinai, as of o r.riulfu., l.!h.Af7r 7l;^^i^^vI.^ :i'

*

i''7?/w, which dcnie the Sabbatifini'ofthe Patriarch, hrf" , »t
'

' '^f**''
^''-

u typicall. Wl>vnray..e not interCtc l.e "o^^^

it re tcth therefore, that a time ofrett from bodily laboi-r wis [\na\f[rA v„. r

luboriinatc Tic cisariv/:^'J AT <^""""='""^^'"^"ts nre cternull, b„t vet

obcd.cncc-(<vh,cl,,s,hcobc.licnccof,l,c f„nle)Wke,hplaccrfZ. b, i. nl"r

Dccauieus t Atfrw^rrf ^''''^i"«'0 theprohibitiueCommaiindemcntof nr^tincti. I'greater force,and more bindeth. And in a word, the NegS e "pr "cZo"

Pardon this long Difcourfc, whcrcunto the longer Difco.irfes of other, h,„.brought me. Biunow meethinkes I heare theefa^ AndX1 all ttZZd^mi intecrit e? DoiibrInn% .>fJ.-.u„j l: •
'.'

'^'" ..'^"^'t ':> ^H this to e^-

~' '"'"""""'•'
"""°""v-i""liHraciliismiiid,fromthatliilland

entire
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ro|,c fct dovvnc by way of andc Da in n
<^»"<^^'h"t.on of the Sabbath. (?«,/

*r natural, h.u„g ,d..yned ^hJ^Z Zm!T/^^^^^^^^
i^ tins dxy now called the Lords tZ7Tc^^'''''''"'''\'^'^''^y' B"^ "hy
tl.e Lordsday.notchangedbyt a Lh s^S^^^^^

cuen therefore becaufc it i^

- d
;
except by the ChSrcheLutho

[ ethey^t 7^^^ t ^T' ^"'"*= ^"
ddcendcd to vs by Tradition as thcPinift '^ r * ^"^ hisApoftlcs: nor

ftife of the Apoftles
: yea.CIrS"ii as'he '"r "^'hr" ^^ ^'^^ conflant p a

pcareonthatdaytohi^A^oifcb'^^^^^^^^^^
ftlcs are our authors of ti)is change And ritrKu ^^''

^ ''^'.'"'^^''^ ''"^ '''^ Apo-
fcrued it. The Fathers teach, yefthcPaoi.^TM

'"'''"" ^^'^' conftaiul^b-

mad.d..re,ur c^hm dmL lln\nZ^^^^^ v.HsMesHchdt

*^l^ordsd^y,.thcd»yoFTire<,d2^T L i'^^^V"'.'.^"'"'''"^ Churck called

pcrandBap^ifine.the^'eiiadTnill^d^cScdBr^^^^^
afcnbcd to Tradition, b Ti.H.m^^^.C^ltX '^ ="\^^ight . And how u may be

Ifi'-^'^folog. HethL;ifo^^rt^^^^^^ ^-^-
blics.euery L.r^. ^^^. TheRhtniKt 'chS ^ -,^^'^ Ecclefiafticall Affem.
acknowledge the ,«;?,/«/,,«,h;S^^
Arbiter in thisqueftionoftheSalba h tlm;h'^''^''^-u^

^^«''''«' may be allowed
SMMiftmu., Let vsnotobferueT Sabb bS^^ T'r''' '^n.'^" ^-'I-./.^ : N,n

bathfpiraually,notcating.nea;Xeir7dtL^^^^^^^^

Butleteuc^Chti(hancc^ebratetle w'^^^^on as the^^'en,^ndPuHc4c6f^^U^j„^^^^^ t^e fords refiirrefti.

Woeatofthcfruicof\hcT^|?^^^
God had planted two Trees, which Lmer^Kf^J*''

^

nancc,fipncs vntohim: one oflfe if h? K i"u'"'"J''
^"'^ were,byGods Ordii

Notastfekwesthcn,gh
atS^A^^f^ff^^^^^^^^

nefl^ofwit. AadMth^ughlSiT^IiS
yet being mutable, fubie^ to t^Lattn Ta u^'^l '"f" """ent a creature;
^ordnig as he vfed h.s naturaVPvCS^^^^^^^^^^
Oodthatlibertictoimpofe.orSiltneceT!*. ^''ITT^y theyftould denic
wcre}Sacramcntallinftruaions F^^.\!Lf • ,

andfas it •

carcfiUne(re,ifhchidc;"„find-hS^^^^

frce,w,,^,b^,^gordif«bcyS^^^

fclfe.butvvasavjfiblerul.twhex'^po^^^^^^^^ orhu«fulI in it
rcalon of the Conimaundein«,K flnS|"d vSir^ ^^u^ ^°^""> ''"^ ^hat by
groundedinokyiftgordifob

yiSandyettopeafilybf^cn- ForSd .?^_°"^'^?^%I'=^^-g^"«. Anbafic rule.

IP

*«/•. Ormtnuti

7- Cottgtrit ibi

teflimunu tgnt-

ihTcrtuUMm.
Orig.Atluinaf,

^mbro/.Hiirtn,

Gregor. Lank.
Uilarif.

a Chryf.Ser.S.

deRefmea.
i> BeU.deverh

Dtinonfirift»,

^- onc(^as con-
Itcontinue his goodJ

nefle
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It '^*yn-?^4 I>c called Sa faints nn^£^^^^^ t 'o
thcbod>Kr life an/bcttcrncucrtohTur ouSSl^^ thcone^vas bm for
eanng c/tlu. he loft both bodily and fpirituall ifr^^ ,'1;' u''

^'' '^"""^^' '»>« '"
thereof fore-wamed,a„dlhoul/haucpSS.o^^
immortahtic had bccne fcaled ho7k" r ? Pi '^'''^>'" eating of the other
Strange it reemeth.ththf^:iteJnom^'"^ '"^ ^™ '"^ ^'' ^«r S
cuen with thefc helpc, added,he did",ot eThcw. ^"" '° ^""^"^ '^"'^'"^^'^

3x

* It is I7 all-

aflirmed,that

the fall was
veryfoone af-

ter the Crea-
tion, as appca-
ret!i by cir-

cumOances of
the nanation,
ty Sachans

malice, the

womans vir-

ginitie: and
many hoId,it

was the very

day of their

Creation.

Hbliand.

Mroughtons

Cmcent, Vr^Ur
antiques Auguji,

Jrea. Clnyfi/i.

C H A p. V.

Ofthef^ofCMan
:W oforiginaUsinne,

'^^^:^Z.^'^:^^^^^^ and oro.firn
wehauc fomcwhaVSelv V ew^H T^^^^

thcirHiadic mantleandvarietieof ftLirl,!J """^.f"^ '.° ^^""^^ ^^cm, offcrrnK
filent gladnelTe reioyced in C anTd fvV,J'?.''r"

"'''"''^ •' "^^ ^'"^"^e i , f
tor, the Creatures, aid in theS« Ib|"Z ^\

'""'"u^"
^'""^°'^^ '" '''^ Crca-

rcd,whUes their dcfirc was worth theVnioytLoT^^^ '"IT'^
^" '''^^ ^^fi*

Content
;
which might, in all thcv faw fi^^ " x. ,

°^f' ''"^ ^^^ '""^'^ »han alf.

«heycouldfec,mighTfc;tL,Sr.n' ! . 'i^''*'"
bountic: and beyond all

hcnd:ofthat^nfi^iteSea;efe^^^^^^^^
reuere,Ke,admire,and adore Thrwafthenrhcf'pr'''^

'^'^ ^^'^"'^ "°^ ^"^^°"«^.

tha„kfLlneirc,tobcthanklUlIinobflr„ u'^'^'?'""' '° acknowledge with
ofallth«goo'd:totheperit,fc
pediment; SicknclTe, Perturbation andShVr^r^being enrred into tlic world

"°"'*,"'*,^"'h (the deformed iflbe of Sinne) not yet

bcllion,to be bani/hcdWt^^tTh^.^J' "^"^'''^ affociates, for tlieir lateZ
nomeworkingthatmalifo

i,e et^^^^^^^^^
wreckeontheirCreator. And bccLrA^t ' '^1; r Tt' "*^^'^^^^ ^^ "%
nant,asapettieGodontheEarth he rh.H J k .

9°'*' l>eputieand Licutc-
[nc to defpite his Maker To th end he ^Sh "" 'V

'' ^"^'^ ^"^i*^^' '" ^J^ofe m-
Wboodeflb,butaS;rp.u- fllh
ftrumenttohis Labyrnuhian proie^ffwS"/"!''' '"?«""« themeetertin.
not

^oear»lyprcuaile,byinFn.utln7h,mSf. 7'" '^'"^ temptation hee c6UW
into this. v4^dingBe'aft^difpo3
McakervelTelO /^ngkd froniherhu band ' ju "^""'^ O'eaketothcwomanrthe
her.

* Thew'oma^(whctherLh d nolve^^^^^^tures, or didladmire lb ftrangc an a7ciSL^r;f"l!!*^;
m the nature ofthe cita,

f^?j^"h^^tryaIl)entertaineddilLurft and^ ^^'f'
^/"^""^"^ '"^"^ «»

hddhcrtotheCommaundement Sj^l ^"^*'"^^y^"'*'^*^' ^orthoirgh^^^^

'"If'if^nd "tcnuate. Whatrc£ 5^1^ h^;""'^^
^^^ ^'^ ^'-"*^"h=»t

^ho Iv difannuU, prbpounding nS onelytSl^^^ ".^"'^ =»nnih Hate, and
ihould be as Gods inth<.,.n«?K """y «mpunitie

, but aduantaee That thpw

'

'
- ----- -" vr,z i rec (iiic hrft cquiuocatioH



w fill contempt, in
nwhcthcrthcfcmo
thconc\vasbiitfor
wcc know, that in
ameand inflitutlon

rating of the other,
m and his forciirr.

reuent that,which.

Chap. 5,
I'f^efirft BooKe,

J, and of otirfirft

I^reature ; whome
licfiic, dchghting
itfiill garden. The
cs to their new
?cdie of the fight
Jd them, offcnng
ach creature in a
forts in the Crca-
ycd all they dcfi-

>f more than alf,

; and beyond all

uld not comprc-
Id not but louc,

:novvlcdgc with
cfle, the Author
^,no inward im-
fSinne)notyct

fthcm. It was
for their late re-

led with his vc-
ihcre fo cafily

:ie and Lieutc-

^jinwhofe ru-

^hichthcnlKid

themeetcllin-

tionhee could
ndcs himfelfc

icwoman(the
rft vndcrmhie
e ofthe crta-

rious mind, in

r though ftiec

id fomtwhat
inihilaie, and
e. That they
"IcdgcL Tliis

rqumocatJoH

owne,
ncrfuadedhcrbyhisVeatSiltiefi a:!t^''^^^^^^^^^^

but I, ul of h ,
(thea particular fmne thaLcrman^^^^^^^^^^^^
cafions and inducements ;d.lbbedrenceaXS^^
that n,e vnlaufi^IIy lufted after th,tew knl^^^^^^^^ofthe fruit to the taft and fieht (he «nU^^J^ '

".''"'''"'^ ^^ ''•' tfi<-' plcafamnefrJ
Theh^heft„owerofthe3&ftt,^^^^

Tf"''"%Pl>gucdbyacorre(fonXXwi^^^^^^^^^^
Icth the appetite

;
and this the rcafon in ourcomm. rt

".' '\'\ '''" ^'^"^'^ "ovv ru-
" Thus vnbeleefe brought foorS^'vnthankfLhrfrf'''C '"w-

^

u^Is Iyes,abufcofthe creatures to wanr«„ T c m
^^"'^'^'^'""'"g thcDe-

^°'^t»d-remed.fcandair "r^uoc^^i^^^^^^^^^
vjurping tfat uhich

and 2hoftly,cfhim,her fclfe, & thdrwl r^Ifl r
*"'^' '' "'' '^' "'""f^'-r bodily

hadaonefolirtlefem.cetoGodt tlTev^^^^^^^hnuingcf,,,.
.,//,„ haue reS%^^,^^^^^

offomanyfinnesino„e,wn^;gK^^^^^
ments on them and their in thfdXinJI jP"'^ f'''^

" '""Ititude of iudee
f"bieaij,g(,,ft„,^,^/V^^^^^^^^^^^

Th.rft, Stripes.Wounds.Dcath
, thrM n J^^ V ' ''''""''Nakcdncfrc,Hi,nccr

cics Phren^zie's; thewlihrVn^ Doubtings.Vanhlerffi
« made a flaue toSinnc within him o he £5^ 'f"'"^''i"""^ !

chc whole Man
^agcs futablctohis worke Dearh'^n ,. vr"

'^"^°"'5 ^'"C'-' ^e mult cxS

thefrrft&naturalldeath,topreShatf«ond^^^
cuenalreadiedcadinfinnesfasap^^^^^^^^^

Confcience,beforc Veitues L/n^r «,! T ''' '""''*'^ K"'* ^f>'" 'f**7 *>erenZd
fehtningsinchefacIS'ZrrX^^^^^^^
filthiem Gods fight : Lightning, in. feed hi . u " 'jakednelfc did now apbcarl
I'ghten with inftr'uaiontnd C( 1 .rt whichfLrr^

o^y lighten to terrifie,ZZ
;'"agecxtma,bythemercifiUlp«urden!eo^^^^^^
leaft they n^ould n.nne into dkx^cSviS.S. '

'^l^^'"?
'° '^'^ » ^"'^^ ^^ Nature

theworId,andtobetoothers^bydft^^^^^^
l;'ght,a prcparatiue to,and a^rcfSueTnVh^^ K^^
their finne. that feeke t'o flalh^u hcSl'hitc ^^J' °u

^^'' ^^ "^"^^h the great«'

,

alfo this Light ofNature, that with feared cnnf^i^^^^^^ncffe comtnit the worke, ofdLllSll I n^ *"l""f "^^y '"=»>' '"ore freely in dark
bmughthimoucofhisSwLt

eftto^^^^^^^^^
did they thinke the in.iocentW wouW

^^^
T^^

* ^'U'-le^feUd. frp,«fcod P andWas there any darknelfe wLhwl n„^? i aT.^''!'"'^
'^'"^ ^« conceal?Tray or" ?

couertheirSoules,whichrece uerhSft a^i '""^T^.
Or could 7?.«,A„ .J/.^^

iicflc to the bod.c was a ClotwLttie a r^^ieftie
? Such c broken pits fecke IfySj! A.?!*

^"'"' ""^ Bou,u,c,an Enfigne ofMa.
And yet when God comm.Vl? (^^^^

hirnvntihispriuatetrn^nP^^^^^^^^^^^^

"'^"'"" ''*"''""^"°^^""- Ainedicini^orfttC^S^^
^ '

- difcafe

21

/.J.44.

I in /itiff ^IH

•> Fooliftjani

wicked i* their

conceit.thit

mcafuic this

finne by the

'ruit(aNutor
Apple) that
wa» eaten :m
I'flpc liiliui,

Thatljidhe
>nii<hcbc as

Well aof^ric for
nis I'eacockc,

"Goa(whoffl
Vicirjicivas)

B Ldtvit itnt,

hnlfedttott

Otn-j.j,

* spirilla rtfri.

mniffy rtn*.

Mm,
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; Ofthefatt.fMan : mdofOrhunaHSime.

'JJifi

i lob.xe.u.

Chap. 5.

Smi?c^.t°^'
"''^'"' " %PO"ifie,that^^.iJl not fcchcr^^^ncilckncfTc aTJ

dech?oLe„c;^^^:X":o^XorGH^^^
the puniHimcnt of finne, and no Icfl'e infinitemoXll!) ^ " ""rt'ce m

«/
J';*:"XwJri" "'™'

^•''A^^^^^^

arcdegcneratcd imop amsf3 ?L ie£yno^ "

vv iia«auit more luDica to the wind, or water more AfviKi* »!.- . u 5"^« r

^fe tlL.igs. which euen inhaiap'^ ^J^^ j/i 1 >
^* °' '"X *"^ ^^«"

CI. . ,
,

'^
' "'^""•''"^'^""WEOBcniwicMKoiciablybut-

thcncd,

1 £!tf.ia.iQ.



Chap.^.

f^'gemit, >*o>,peccuilltaJcoZiA.^ dRl)came this mife, ic to v</^E *

rail condition and conWiM^„ >• ^'"^'^^g"'^''"ic,and vnlawfiiln.Vn. • ^ ^^ *z>»)W.

Zu?u'^ ,

Conduit of Nature it i. ron„ V '"^g"'ied ourfirdPareiita..ft^,» /"''"''''«.-^**-

vvh.ch,sourinhcritancc:fbrSSnlt '^^'^'°^'- ^^^^-^'^eof orieiSl "••'«. ^.'X-'
yctboughcwiththatft^A;^ ?""*'^ ""' own Purchafc&imn^ '""*'' ''<">-'''t»>'t,d

niankind,wh Kad?/ /^^^''"''"'''y ^'^^

thcirc ^c ,\, .
'^'^ceiued one nail riehteo„rn.o 1 ,

"^'"'^'"'•s.outas the root of "^"""^cm-

/
nouie,but the eolUorraitk in that

fob.

^q«.!»Re,s:



Pi

fia

H OfthefaUof^fan
; andofOrigtmU Sirme.

V Co/. J. 10,

Rom.s,

z Perfokmfri-

mum^eccaium
(iihUtutn e/l l/o-

niim a.ititrit,j)ef

alu fieccatu ha-

»t'«J. A'li*. lit

*Gen.g.s.

^ Htb.ii.9,

Cen.x.f.

Zic.lt.i,

c" tib.Smt.u

d SHfcrfiiit,

Utiniturlrr:-n-

di<!nm»d.i>nrc-

f Zinch.dco-

itrtb.D.part.i.

mii I

thc/^--/?4^^^;„theVVclI-fprinPofNimre whirl t.

"fGod, who appointed
ofG-ace; that as men,w/all iT^^^^o^^^^^^^^«>'^.n whom we all fi„'„cd; ofLfd3 thr/^'rW ^J '"'^ ^"'^ ''^' '^^^^ ' '"""^'^
mhcLord, cuenoneBodie oncSo^^^L^f XT '^^'''''

'
=«» ""'"^m^n

^^;ho,ne,vvcc,as members of Iha nfaToSl 'T ^^"^' '" whome,a„d with
of the Law. r Other finncsofJjl.Cn^ ^''"1^"' ^"'l fuffercd the Curft
hccouldbe„olongerapll*iepirS^^^
forvs; al bei^galreadieVorfcued in th^^ fi ft Si^^ Taucorloofe
S.nne .s thepropagatorof ourNaturcVhis adbr^^^^^^^being denued by imputation the Corrm ..n K ,' °"g'"%o"rs, the Guilt
foncorrupccdNarur?;afterNat.reSr^^^^^^^^
corriiption,!n regardof the fubi^^ 4 ii j ^

«ilo"s. The matter ofthis ori"inaII

worft. it muft be afcr.bed to Gods' re raining or rcL
"' ""'^^ '"^ '"'^ ^^^ '^ '''^

grces in this original] rtaine . In reeaSthf^h '.a
^'"2, not vnto vnequall de-

onginallRighc?oufiKire,anda X -etc^^^^^^^^^
°^« '^thelvant of

*'"''" t'""£onelyeu,llconti.H,ny, No e apes caTZi f'v'^u '""S'"^'""^ ofour
of thH cormption is the deformitVe oforco71^tTNT

'"^'
'^u'""'

^^^^ ^o^-"^
tanon.but by default ofthat firft inrtmmcnt bvEv^i'" x^

"°' ''^ '"^"^" «^ '"«-
the root ofaduall finnes.-and whe^eaXi ' /

''"' ^""^' d^f^'Wcth. It i,

vntillChnftbyhisdeathdeftrojthr^^^^^^^^

wh,cfIdothbyinfufioncreateXdbycrca?on^^^^^^^
i"g vnabic to procreate an uKorrup4le"ubZce o^^^^

''""*^"^' b^"
ruption Neither ftandeth it withrcK that he whirh

S'^""^'^" '« ^^^^^ '"<^^r-
ftancc n.ould communicate the acddents o wth iuftT"'!'"'"^"^

"''^ ^'^^ f"^"
fliould neceilarily be ftained by involuntarir^^,^f "' '''.'^ *" '""0^<^"« Soulc

I anfwere hereunto, That althS^e S. K
" ""°"^""^'^'^ ^O'^*^- '^

and by generation conVerredyet'ftco^^^^^^^^^^^
which God had appointed for the roniMnT l .

^'*= '" ''^« »"nncr and order
Neither was it the S^ulfalone in ^11"?;^^ ?'°f' ^'^^l'^'^

'"^" had not finned!
ofbothwhichfinned.nS altrCm^^^^^^^^
takers ofHumane Nature.which is no',tiliEuJ ' L^^^ ''" '"^ ^' ?«'
fo much therefore to lookc to the conc'uSnceW h,ft ^^/^ n

^""''^"^^ "*^ "°'

^'^/m^ «;?,.,^ .r,^W^. And althouqhthSmcated to the Bodic (fayth e>^««J; bv a di^L^^^Sced,which difpofeth and preparcth 7hi Ro^ ^ u
'""^ °'' r^^P»'--''ti"e powerofthe

« rccciued (affer the c geSraKc accorl'^^
"ceiuingofthe So\,le,..he

vvhichreceiucth. Theplher/sth nVper?;^^^^^^^^^^
Sa«Je,but becaufe he begetteththe PcrVn o nt leaf '.?K h"?"*^

^' ^'-'''''^ ^««
begotten

:
and though he doth not beget the fubftan. I

"'/°'"" '" '^' ^''^^ i^

fiflencche may be ffid to procreate k becaufe hf."
'^*^!'^^^5yet,as it is fuel, a fub-

Vnionof theSouleandBodie- whlh Vnin^ 5"L"'V°"^'°'"'««b towards the
tall. And f thefc Spirits are pr^c'e ed by the SeTd ^I

'^'^^r^Animall andVi!
Kwerc betwixtbodilyandf^kitual foZS^^^ratmg thcreof,may be counted in the mid^e w av h"? "^^''^^ ^^"^*^>&

"'W"-And therefore this originall corruntLTn dH ^ ^«^^«n<^ Creation &Gencration
weretrueMau,bccauf?hewasZCi'.:r;ratd"H?'^

- .
"' ~~~ ^'•''•'•'7'"' ''«'**. iayth-4f*/«««; but was

^ mira-
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olinefle of truth.

; courfe of Nature,
3d, who appointed

iththcfirft,«M«-«>/W

e yall one new man
> whome,and with
fiifFcrcd the Curft
perfonall, bccauTc
lattofaucorloofe
then of Original}
Ilyours, the Guilt
>". Firrt^that Per.
cr ofthis original!
dcucrypartofall
nd tlie beft as the
'ntovnequalJ de-
fit is the want of
^^^inatiens of o$,r

•nes. The forme
nnfufionorinii-

'efceifdeth. It jj

isftiJIrcmaineth,

by Generation,

>lc elements be-

'Produceincor-
th not the fubi;

innocent Soiilc

bodie. {

thcytcarmcit)

inner and order
lad not finned •

rfon,confifting

,
till we be par-
ted.We are not
Its in gcneratr-
'\^filialdA,(i-
"titiscomtmi-

e power ofthe
ioulc,where it

nature of that •*

bcgettcth the

uhePcrfonii
tisluchafub-

i towards the

limallsndVi-

:Wlenaturc,as

e,& incorpo-

: Generation.

«Ithough hee
iofAHAmby
inM) but was

mira-

'.m, '^''hefirjl'BoQke.
.CJHAP.d.

iniraculouflyframedinthe.wombc,andofthf./;,Na,« c l TT —

—

ofthcHolyGhpft. '"*°*"''^"''^''""oftheVirgi„,bythc-pdw'cr

Thus hauelpwfumcd to offer mvcriidoanrlr..^^ i- .

about the dcriu'ation of Onginall7,nnc wJ^h S'""l """"'
'''f''

^'''^^ ^«^ld.
tq-fc it,as darkcnelTc hidctf. itS Bu he S r

''

"'ci'. '^t^
''' "" "" '^«-

uithlct onfIrc.it bchouetheueryonetobrmoeca^e^^
noufly to enquirehow it came : It is fuZer rh" i T!>'^ '''''^'^" °"^r-cu^
by c orruptioi^or was made oJbyilt^^^^^^

.»/5w<k g«4^t,»/tfwrbothbvimn„r.;i ru ' .^'^'^""°^^""y cured byChrirt-

.rcallinfufionofh.ssS;feS^^^^
wehaue Faith to receL iUdCraifil^^^^^^^
ftderoftheImageofGod>eyo„dwharea"L'ou

rftS^^^

^5

i.cw.r.jd

.SfSJjfi.}.

the World bejore the eloud,
^

oneday; fo interpit ;4^h?Sn^/?t\'^^^^^^^^

V lly depriue vs of theWe bfCnt ^l

^^'' ^"'"'^ ^ %^ ^^^ ""^

^ ^ ,

A remaincferand ftumpeSof ..^° '"'J'^r
^^^^'^ ^^'"^ ^'^tcd.

^^»,^vhofe head and hands were cSbS?^'^^^^'^^^

J^.^|-/
- V'/^. Sow.as,S&:^dSS ent^^^^^^^xvifdon
--.iningwas/../^«,/,^,;;tC#rrHl^

r^^"' ./. ft""°'^°'=^ha^-hiTm?ghtp^^^^^^^^
remamed(the fubftance and thefacultTesofBodL^3 c Y^ '^°"Sh the flumpc
left.nthcearth/*y?^.W,r/,/./r.«W5"^;S?^^ SouIe)yetwas this (lumpc
NVith worldly vanities and diuclliai vUIanief O ""fr»'\'l "Fi>>cd and chayned
waslikethemanc/,//,,, "3^^
parts,fpoyledaiidrobbedofti.Sr^^^^

ftriumgagainrtfinnl ^wtX^efin :hTs^'^^^^^^^^^^^ --!^'- c^'

*U aftions.which mecrcly conccrneX v ) ^^Z**^''
ofNature, in our Spititu

ycthathnotGod IcfthimSvXt w^;"S^^^^
vsoffinne. Sucharcthofcnot^,,^^^^^^^
^ccordmgto vvhich emdcnce,CoTl^encrasIw ir'ff

^
f accufcth,ex:ufcth, condcnincth orlo k l" ,

^'^^"°"'0^ lu^e within vs
jndallthe w-orld ukxcuhS; tS f^Jt^^^ ^^,Gods mfimtcmercie formans rccouerie P ^ ""° * ^vay might be left in
(as iuftly he misht,and as it befclhIc ^^bemonTA

"'
?fI

''?' '° ^^^""^X ^^ vtter yrjcaUvsto rubieaionjnottobr ak v^t ^ ,^"^^^^^ ^utbythis punlHunent I
claimc vs to mcrcie. ^'^"^ '" his wrath, but by wrath to re-

D

a P/i/.49.ii'.
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b i.Srfw.f.4.
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d lib.i.feiu.
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^6 Ofthereliiiuesofthe Diuine Ima^^c. ChTpX
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Thus Nature fuggcftcth, Reafon conuinceth, and is conuin«d ruJ~u T-God: that that God hath created the World ra.urh,fu/i^^'''";s^^"* "»
for Man

:
that Man, to whome aU thincYfe ue^ o fertr i"' ^T't^ "L'^

'^'

i »^..Je ... tohafiekft him^n the Creai." as"" „o

J

phcrs fa;v,Man was a little World for2c!Z rU?l ^°""P"°" • The i PhilofoL

wasmadVormorethcM he World an^^^^^^^^^
ftiintialla thing was made/muftTeedes be m^^'f^'^'^T' ^f'^""'^'^ ^"'^ '""''-

wretched life
; that is for threuerf^inp il A ' T'^'",

'^*^" '^''' ^^»'^^ »"d
that is the foLndationSSg^^^^^^ And
wherein wee learne mansdutic tL^rA.cZ au ^^^'8'°"> '^"tthe Schoole,

ly to him? And what re aThcTxcrdf^^^^^^^^
bclinkcdmoftlW

tl-e Godhead, of the Creation of the Wo^^^^^^

but acknowledgements of
ordering thereof, ofthe SoulesYmmomHt c oft P'°":f"^^ "''d" therein, and
bur foumigne a id fupreame3 to S S-h^ ' ^

»nd impcrfed^ion
, of

Nature and Reafon are wimefl^e° no^to rh^?.^ !1" ?^ °"' ^'M' " <^^^" ^^"^^^

,
this l<indmay ea%beprorccd b^euen to th?r • V *«

"CitherArt,Llnift?e,norckilISocS^^ °^"^'"' ^^^ r^"^>*
the grounds of thefc things haue SnunHrhl!^ u T' '* '"^" ^°g«'^"

. y«
NatL,toGod,infome^roth«^h^c;^ ^''"'"'^y^^^^^^^

dienct^arnt^^fe^^^ a Father, a Sonne, andObe.
there is a God, but he w Ul nfmeth tha?^^^^ u """u""

^°*""^^ conceiueth that

lofophers. orwhat PolitSis euer tau^h tt F
I

'
'° be worshipped. What Phi-

uere'dinthislaftAgeoftheWorldS
Ipweth inthis Hifto'ne to be ^e edfttvw£ ° ^^'°".^ ^'*^ ^^ ^^' ^*^-

dics.neuerfiirnimedtheirmindc v^4 Am^t^^^^^^
on their bo-

growne almoft lawlcnc)orMSlS bu 'the rSJ^^
^"^«"

k Thelndians ther men, could not tell iheS^erhcv'vere klf« " wh,ch,when they faw o-
fccmgthc thefe yet wearied themrelueslnSuDerfth^L^^

^TS '\--°P"^^bePrincipIesofRei"^of^^^^^^^
thought b: ^^ b.ch Nature hath taught, this is dccpclkaZdJZi ^"'r°"S ^^ the Leflbns

horf/andrm not Rayment,not Fool not Life it felfe Zl 5 r !.
"°' ^^"''""^ P°'i"<^3 "'7

« be allonc
:
men, as' their Religion. HereofIcthtnfIn " ?• '^T'

'"*^ '^'' "aturalJy,t

J

^AZz^ whicUeydare not teU, bu^as they da ^^hf/pt TL"r^^on>«. nucd Cuftomc, or a wiferPolicie toVld m^„ • ^ ' ^
Re "gion js but a conti-

beginning? Andwhatis Cufto,^ b° anv^ir'''''
»"^^h«<^ bad CJic^sthis

outward Rites? Whereas RcIiS it fdfruTf """""';' ""'^ <^°"tinuance of
ward ceremoniaU effeds tt eTl , fne r^^
tyre, another in another : So 1 ketife of di« aT '^^"^^^""^ °"^ babite of at,

morcnaiuralhocat^butnatu imoftof.5 , r^? " 'L""'""" ^° be clothed,

ligioii.
' ^ """^ °^*"' ''s " ^»^d.to obfenie foine kind ofRe-'

The
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iri

I

>'^ A.^: ;j'\o
zir

ft

The Grecians "^ burned their dead PaAnits i!heln<<iin. inf«r«u,>j.j.
'

T"!
'

owncbowels:I>..«.couldnotbygreaS;™ ^ -'^^-•3'

an or thefe to the Gremn cuttomc
: yetw« that viiuchrf,oued,both,mbTjntt -

thcr cuftome, c. c and the fame priiirjplc ofpictic and rcliBibusdiinedlf J'
uerJy exprened.Yea euen the m'oH lalLJ., crtiell, b^^^^^^^^^^
t,ons,vvcregrouadedvpononepri«ciple,ThatGodmuluZfcrued:S^^
they mealured by their owne crooked rules, cucry where difa-recine arid verme/ '

tingm one center, the neccir.tie ofReligion.
"='^'«.ng,andyctmec.

,

As for P^Af^r although it is before anfwcred
, yet thismaybea<kled.Th3t wkc«I Rf'-V' " ""»^-

men with all thrcatnincs, promifcs. nuninimcnr, r.,.Ju ^r^.^^^V^T."'- 'S^.K.ic,.'

many Martyrs; h.thRehgion,yeaSupcrftitionyeelded? butwho VN^^^^^^^^^^
hishfetofealefomcPolititiansauthoritie? Andfofarrcisirtharw;!,^ 7 . j L *Notonlythr
grounded onPolicie, that Policie borrowethhclpcS^ilTh^^^^ ^' ""= '^'^''^«"

r' ,c h,s Romane lavves on ^.eria and other LTwoin'^ u'r'^''^ ^T" *'" '''^''^^ '"^^'^

tics which hid Kc.naf^-.iT^'^
anaotticr Law-giucrs on other fuppofed Dei- urs:buclcwi(h.

awiroCnd ? h"'^;^'''y 'S:5"V"'
hadnotNaturebcfbre taught them rS'ous "'^^""''^

awe to God,ofwhich they made vfe to this ciuiil obedience ofthdrlaw«S ? ! '^'P^'-'^^'ti""'*

oke,thcnacknow1edKiPEfuchGods T i..wXk k ^ ^T^'^'^*^'^''^'^^ «ndy.tm=ce

himfcIfeteacheth,astheonelytrueway
tol^imfrlfe • all other rSncKu ""'"'^'^ '^^ "

r.TJ L?*]'!" t"';'
°'*" ''Sht coutredradertheiSm ofit ftlf- ™).irl, hi^ 7" *"'''

And Although ha°rJeTffiTi,lS;A7l' "T"*" "" '"= '™»8<''ft"i. "'da^ S""

« w*r*^^^r//(toritwas nature) to beteauaUwithGod ftouH bee m-Jp nolJ, !^. ° Gm^J,-.,

and *' •^'

fw.



28 t 0/jhereli^ues ofthr^iulne Intake, (jc, C h A^^
M

r.*i

>m.i.to,tf. without the Sun' not co,n^,„r„Hhk?,'6'''''-We cannot lie the Snnnc

' '/•»•«• hembet-fotc didleadThemtJ.th;„3l ?; ';?^^r''^;*V""^^

• Jnflxmmi,„if ^ ^ f '" ^'"'^ Edifices of v^^re*, G,^««. ^/.,«Li&. Danid ^iJu^npTJ \

yi/^f fotnc other mcancs.both comfonablc to Abel and en ,kSc-^ .T'rf 7 "n^^
lHn>,thusinthismembcrbruifing the hcdc of'thL llr. ^^^^

• Somcdiinkc .
^'"* '^*'/°'"^'^*^" ^'^'^onucntedbythat All-fcein/lufS/u^^^^^^^

rhismariceto f"^^"«?"^i"^^='rdtcrrorsacculcd&aca,rrcdhim comi nJh^^^
be a fuaking of ^aiflc caule that other mufthcrers lofrir Vl , 11 V^ "^ '"' ^'*^' *^"'^" ^°'' ^^e

.11 the bod.l in that vnpeopled vvotXy 1 iTSll h.Vn^ '"1? T '" "'.'"f^'' ^^^ '"^'' ^'^^'^

a: fearing ons branded C (7,UT/t % . r "J'^ I?,"'
^'"'*= ^"">o ''"^ '"'"re generati-

:"""'""'
"•"'^*"""^"^'^^'^"=-''«'raCA"cl'c,flgin,xcdvvuh"thisiudgcm^^^

longer

^cn:A:A-'y-

Hiirort.Trit.

Wi*if

Imt:
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Chap. 6, Tbe/ir/lBooke.
29

longer time ofrepentance God before d curfed the earth for ^^..«. he now ccur- d Ccm ,7
icdCa,>.fromthee^rtjijaJ,arum,4^^^^^ For how could hec < G.,4 „
thathadiotorrakcnGod,butbeforfaken ofthcearth and ofhimfclfe J the '

/?*^/, *^'/W«r,/?4
.

and mcrcitull earth, which bcfbre had opened her mouth to recchie his brothers
"""'"" °'"^

bloud iTiruiknig.and (as it were) grudging to fupport fuch wicked feet, and by dc-nymgh.m her Hrcngth forcing him to his manifold fhifts and niiftleflc remouing..
wretched man ahvaycs bleeding h,s brothers blond, not daring to looke vp toh7a'ucnfcnnn^ to lookcdownc to hell, the world without himthrentning a miicrable
life his bodie branded to contempt and Oiame till his death,hi9 foule become a lb ge
.;.t Anguifh Fcarc, Horrour, and other Furies, the harbingers of hell : not ablefo
lurFcr (which vet he cannot but fuflfcr) the guilt ofpaffed wickcdnelTe gnawine him
the waight o prefent miicrie prefT.no him, the dread of a death, and a'death attenddinglum :re|tle{n:Mih«nfe fc,hatefoftheworld,defpairingofreliefi.'fromGod • a
iMic y map ot the deadly and damnable ftate of fin and finncrs, (without Chrift) deadwhiles they hue, mouingfepulchers, the Deuih captiues, hels heires, exiled fromhcauen, and vagabonds on the earth, euenon that which they call their owne land

C .«« more vexed with the puniOimcnt, then at the fiult oflus linne, d^p„rt,d from j"^
'

' 4; w :

'/" P"^'"" "[.!''' ';r,^'/^'^i^h is meant either of his iudiciall con.icnting him orf jn regard o the yifiblefocio.ic ofthe Church, cradled yet in his fathers hfulTioJd (r.w..- r
vvhereGoddidelprciallymcwhis prefent prouidence,Vroteaion and^Lee °ho ^ Sg"'otherwdc filleth the beauen and earth, ofwhom and inwLm they arc : lon» hence ^^nh^^m!:^.
as //.V.«bcfneoutofParadifc,for4/«was,asicwerc,excomm.micated,

expelled'
andout-Iavved, ^nd.dr.dt m thel^d.fNoJi, which t fometaketobeappellSti, ci; .

fpokcn, as ifhis mifery had giuen name of^<,*i«/ vnto the oljice w herclic dwelled I ^f""'
"'*'

or roamed rather: ^lojephu rauh,he built Naida,fpplying it to aproperplace which K,i, /;. ,
u.ase.therEattwardfromEden,orEaftvvardtow.arJVEdenfromOnaan%-he7e^^^^
d*m IS fuppofed to haue dwelt and after with his wife to bauc been biiried atHe-

"h^:ldtl'
'C--^7-callethher CW/.,., ^ Philo^TblLk heh.ltZjiZl i^^Hmhecaaedbythe»Ameofhufo.„e k

//.-a.^.tocroffethatcurfeofhis^vandringtoand ''^''
hoonthe earth, ortoarmc him againftotbers,^^hichhis guiltic confcience caufed

* ''^"^'P*^ <>'-.
h,m to fcare, or to be a receptacle & ftore-houfe ofthofe fpoiles,^^ hich hfephmiSth I'tr'^ft'-

"""

he robbed flom others by violence,whcn as the earth was'barre'n to him/fL(ifwc /. 'STaTSmav fo entitle that Authorjwhich hath written ofthe antiquities ofthe Bible, afcri! "fieSTby
. , ,

betli to him other^cties, M..i, Leed, Tehe, lefca, CelcrJeihtMhng that h^S d ''"""'^
''V;

'

7.o.yeares Thclethingsmaybeprobable,althoughthatAuthorbeUerwi^^^^^
bulous,co,ifidering that men did ordinarUy Hue many hundred yeares in thofe times

family.Anditthatm^Ar.W.poaeritythcfeedof/..3inle{rethen
,00. yeares

^' smidtiphedtolo ' ereatapeople, itishkethattheC^«.>« wereno » Icfre pi , ^pulous lining in more fTeedome.He firft (faith hfrphtu) found out weights and mcl iS^T''^'
^^

-

fures,andai!;gnedproprietiesinpo{re(rionsofland,beforecommona1thoaiteTnd«S

city was called
«>«r*,bccaufethccurfefuftercdnotthefathertortayinanlacc but »»^»7-'W' ^7*'

toleaueahally,„heritancetohisfontofinilT.andruleir./.^./and/l/aK^^^^ •*«-• ^1
^pwereinue„tersofArts:thefirfttodvvc)lintc„tsandkcepecattell; the fecondof muficall inftruments

: thethird ofworking in mettals, aifd making of a mourwhich fome th.nke to be r« ..«. by the neereneffe ofname and occupadon.
'

1 hus let vs leauc this family multiplying in numbers,in fciences, in wickedncs fa.
or,ngn„th.ngd.uine,oratleaftnot!;i;;g6uthumanei;theirDiuumv<^^^^^^

Iedhefonsohnen,6«.6.i.z0lctvslookebacketo>ii4«.,whointf.iswickedfr^
.

of his bodv might reade continuall Ic&nr. nfr.«.n», el.u^ /:„ .ci.-.. r... "
d^ beg.r a child in his ow^. likenes,that is.not in that likenes ofCod ";hmit; he"was created, but hke vnto himfclft both in humane naturc,.n-i naturajl corruption!

his

'
•

•*'
.

»'

I
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R
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1 Ptiii.iig.j,

Chap. VI 1.

Oftrjecjftfe.andc. nmingofthc Floud.

""
Woman^To^l"''t ^fu"""

'^'"^^ P^"?*^-- ^^''^e feed of

Vingwi,hGod;efLi„4,teSraSr,nr; *r

is lort.Somc hold it was penned bv fll. ?.
""^['^s.-or els it was written & fincc

thinketh that theCk eSla cJ
5^^^ ^^^^^^

derthenamesXophetsS^^
dothalfo)iarv/Si?I,a d tO^^^^^ ('' ' ^''-«'
ly Scripture.AlthourftfLr,e X,^^^^^^^ ""' ^^t^^'^'^^ P^"-^=»" ^f'^^Jy

his tcftLon be tr° etho2n«^ ."^^ ^^^"^ '^' ^""''^ '^ ' V'/'*'^

anotherof«p„^.bS5a;^:>;£^?^^^^
w«^poncacoicu.mu,h,stime;i/'/«,^vsasofopinionVh«r«^^^^^

Hovvlbcucr



Cha P-7. Chap.7. TbefirftBeoke.
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m Not. h Sit-

Howfocuer, it is more thciiapparant, that the booke bearing EMtehs name is

very fabulous, which,becaiifc the tables therein profcdc antiquitie (although they
were later drcamcs) I thought it not vnfit to borrow out of"- ScAhger fomcwhatof m Not.tnSn-
that which he hath infertcd, in his notes vpon£*i/J^/#«, thcCrcckc copic being as /'''chmpj^.
the phrafcteltifitth.tranflatcd out ofHebrew, which had been the vvorkc of lomc *^•f'''.^G''*f.

lew: the antiquitie appcareth in that " TrrrW/Mw citeth it. And it came tor'afi'c "?>//" //T**when the ionnes ofmen were multiplicd.thcre were borne to them faire daughters ido'oUt
and the Watch-men (lohc callcth the Angels, out ofD-w.^.) lufkd and wcniaftray
afterthcm rand they laid One to another, * Letvtehufevsieiiuj ofthe Aaughtersof * This fable a-men ofthe earth. And Semixat their Prince faidvntothem, /fearerne roh tv$J/net de rofe ofthe
thu thiHg,a»d I alone (hallbe dehter ofagreatfntie. And they all anfwered him and fa"«'"fcrprc.

n\d :iVe will nil[mare with an oxih^and mil Anathemattfe or Cnrfetterfelmi not to al
"""""f-M"/""

ter thisonr mind tillwe hanefnlfilled ,t. and they all fwarc togethcr.Thefe cantc downe uVti r/,««

^

in the dayes oUaredto the top ofthe hill, Hermon. And they called the hill, ffermon, ofGodll.
becaufe they fwarc and Anathematifed on it. Thefe were the names of their Rulers
Semixas,Atarcnph, Arachiel, Chababiel, Orammame.RamieLSaplich^ZakieltBaiktei
t/tx.alu!,Pharmaroi,Samiei,&e.

*

Thefe tookc them wiucs, and three generations were borne vnta them. The firft^"c great Giants: The Giants begate the AT^^**Ay«, to whom were borne £/W.-
And they taught them and their wiues forceries and inchantmems. ExWtaHghi firft
to inakc Iwords, and weapons for warre, and how to workc in mettals. Hetaught to
make womens ornaments,and how to looke faire,and lewelling.And theybcgtiUed
the Saints :and much fmne was committed on the earth. Other of them taught the
vcrtues ofRoots, Aftrologie, Diuinations, &c. After thefe things the Giants bcgari
toeate the flefh ofmen.and men were diminiflicdrand the remnant cried to beaueii
becaufe of their wickedneffe, that they might come in remembrance bcfOTehim!
Andthe foure great Archangels (JUtehael, gabri/l, Raphael, and Vrkl htatincit
lookeddowne on the earth from the holy places of heauen : and beholdiml hiUch
bloudfhcdon the earth, and all vngcdlinefle andtranfgrefsion cominittcdtlwe^
in,faid one to another,That the Spiritcs and Soules ofmen complaine,fayine That
yccfhouldprcfcnt our prayer totheHighcft, and our delltuaion. And thcVour«
Archangels entring.faid to the Lord, Thou art God ofGods, and Lord of Lords,

Thou feeft what Exael\\it)^ done, he hath taught myfteries, and reuealcd to the
world thcthingsinhcauen,&c. Then the Hiehe(lfaid,ThcHolyone,thcGrcacona
Ipake and fent ^rielto the fonne oiLameeh, faying,Go to, Noe, tcU him of.the end
approching, and a flould fliall deltroy the earth,&c. To Ti^phael, he faid.Go Raphael
and bind E^r^^/hand and foot, and ca(t him into darknc{re,a'nd open the wiiderncfTc
in thedefcrt ofDodoel, and there caft him, and layvpon him ilij^rpe ftouc*to the day
of ludEcmcnt, &c. And to qabrielU faid,Go qabrttlto the Giants, anddclUoV the
fons ofthe Watch-men from the fons ofMen, fet them one againftanodier in Warre
anddeftruftion.Toyi//f^4,/hefaid,Go Muhael, bind 5«»«t«and the others with - ^ti-,him that haue mixed themfelues with the daughters ofMen, (vntill feuentk, genera* n ^\^.
tions; to tiic hils ofthe earth ; vntill the day oftheir iudgemem,tiU the iudgcineiu of o hfefh.Anft^,
the world be finifhed, and then they Ihall be brought «wo,»f** ««/«/»» #Mr«. and /'*-i-^'"?'«.i«r-

vnto tnall, and vnto the prifon ofthe ending ofthe worid, andwh«!»fbeucr, fliall bee ^''-^'^"^i-
condemned and deftroyed, from hence-forth flnall bee caft. to^tther wtthriaem tiH 2S&
thefininiino„fthc,rgeneration.&e. Andthe Giants which .w«robcgon8no|-the H,^ils%
ipirits and flefh, they fliall call them cuUl fj^irics ^n the eaiUiifbet^aJufc their dwel^ st^iii,m- ^
Img is on the earth. The fpirits that depart out oftheir bodie$<H«ii fac cmUpitis&Jbe- ^'"^'' ^''*'''«*

caufc they were engendred ofthe WatchmenandMen. •• y T ,'
S'un.fat.bi§,

But It were tedious to recite flirther. The antiquitie oflt, and becaufe. itl» wtS^ This^faiiof

'

eommon.andefgecially becaufe » fomcoftheAncients.aBd>6fchePaDifi5iha,i«bin hndtKiic^
miue-KU by thefe *eamcs,(refiil<d luftly by leronte and AkfuHtne YmictpteAm th'b

^«r««»*«IR»

'

lonncsofGodtnUlfcfrito be fpokcnofAngels (as their /Mnflatidn didicaSr it)
y!***"*-

<"

.•):,•..

( r

/:i-*5J,i:r|( -r

haue
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placed. Jv^-^/^^^^'Wiit^G^^^^^^^^^ ''-^"^ ^''^"«

the world was multiplied God fr nt wl ^ ^ '*' ''^ ?•"^ ' J' ^aith.that u hen
uell towhomhefoffan el y c^.ftaeion ?^^^^^^

''f'^^I^'-

^^'ith women, therefore depriurd3h«.fr:4
1''.'^'=^"'=bythc Diuell infnarcd

betwixtmenand AnJels bTame^^^^^^^^^^^^^
°^* ™^^^^ »«"rc

i>*«.»r/or diuelliSits' thTnl" ?'"u =
^"u"''"

''"« grewtwokindsof

fccmetobekeeper^^^^^

nicItcdt^Sen^^^^^^^^^ but that name is commu.
ly begotten Sonne ofGod hauriiifn / "^^^^ ^'

u^
^^'^ '" '^' "»!""" '"d oac-

lowieircs wkrchr ft R»rr ?u"°i?M "' t°bethefonnes o^God, and fll-

fclues to be the fonnes ofGofblr rJl !L
[l^^ b^got them, profcfflng them-

UiefcHypocritesandlS^ri isftT^^^
'*' ^""''' «"d of

S^n,rro,.ndZTrj^Jitt^,^^^^ «"«", that ft'rong

now; ' and2r-/4.»,»^«73"e^^^',';;;3^ /?.*.// policic

theirpride//rf*«/t,w oftheirftrrL^^A^fi ; L .
»^'^*'^^^ *"<1 '^*»'*'» of

bitesandanhand,?5^*otLXhL ft»^ «"« ^"-

>vitticaadlearned. Our^tSr ^S^^^^IZ 'crlweoi^^^ ^^S

ande^nwholeat^r^i:^^^^^^

ftene ofthe « HolJ^idm 'en foot ,n £^^^^^
'" 'H ^T*=

^"""'^ ^^«^ ^"^»»

the ordinary greatnT^LeTWS J m'"V ^'^"f^'"'""
were but of

. - - - ,,„,^,^„,„.^.,,„
_, „^^^_j. i^u,^„p,jj of thctthcad wasfljitjoot

round.

rfA/gf
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Chap.7. Thefirft Booke.
??

round, h Authors tell of4/mw«i« the RomaiipFmn^ro... .u ^Z ~, 7
''—

"

ai,dah^igcrhiqh,whofcwiucsbracelctsS fcmTCfmr'^
"^ ^""^^ '' '"'''<>""

"u^*:
oncday^drunkc'an yimphor., which i^ifnliloIrT^^'' ''^"^ ^*^^" '"

"'"'"'•'•

po„„dsofflcn,:rW.Lhfi«ic,hcrout"ll^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

teethvvuhabiovvothisfi[l,8cXWhichoccurrcntsiaNit
.rr n 1

"
occafiontoi-omcoffunhcri=,blnig. <''mdrZZn^'JllT

"""^ ''""' 8'"'"
.

PA.; ofoneofforty fix cubits inCrarfo^S.T r^''*''^'
' ^}'' ''"^^^ '" '

''l-'"'-'-
the hill wherein h/ftoodjLppofed'^^^^^^^^^
Icth ofone qMhhTTM in cLudL time nine fin./ A T "^''"^''^ '*^'^« ''^ t'^'"

time ofano^Krhalfc a fbot %he?.
'

' '"^ "'"' '"^'^^^
'

''"^ '" «^«^«^?'«

Hovvfocuer the bodies of thck- men before theFloud were comnnf.^

Ipilce, in which A'^^A micht bee m p£r .V I
fio'idrcd and tvvcntic ycarcs

4ichA^.,.rhat.hilcw?^^^^^^^^^
tearcs might hauc quenched hiswSChI J

'"'"
''J'"'"'''"' ''^« t^^

nail burnfng. .^^^12^11/}^^ c!rou nin.q.and etcr-

he huTifclfcteeccTucT^W*
h^^^^^^^^

"
T''^^'

and Preacher oftJ,c pr.^niife
vvhUes his fonnc ^elh^Z^n^^^^^^ ycrb.ll but a real! pJcachcr,

chat God mi^ht hauc winie^tocon,errit ^T''^'^'^''\''
""^^^"'^ J*""'-'

vvorldbccon\;.cd,worS4T;^^^^^^^world bcconimcd. xvorfc and worfe ^ <i'".L^/r«irir"""'"'
°"'"''- '^"^ '' *'''^^ f^'^

'*m) a deluge offH^ne firl^, Jnd a deluge ofuidgaS ^^^^
m»xdatHTesPr»ii^cH,em vitiojiorim

after.drowncd the world - o-

' dSouy ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

tcrcd the Arkc at GCpoimmcnr t^ J'^^'^'""""^ '"^'''^'^ ^^*"«.«n-
hrds and bcafts

;
ofthe clcanc En ^nd f l"

''^ ^'""'*= "''^'""^^ ^^'""^^ ^^^^
•narucll at th.s di hndio of c neTnd vnd t" "'''^T'''^

'" ^'-7 J<-^. If^ny
firft in the wilderneflb nude tSarS^^^^^ '^'^r '""'J' f'^P''^'"? ^'^^^ ^^^
iud appointed facrifices of^rs^^ S^^^

^fwered.thatGodlcforethis

caufealfothcrewasaTjen h ^f c^^^^^^^

'"'^''' ""'^^ ^'^^ difference, fi,r uhich

-A^goinPoucBel'desSL^ ^ /7^^^

andinthatrefpeam^Jeoflucrk nJ?,^^^^
'""'^^^' ""'^ '""^'"vfe :

vfcmfood.cloathinr'nd W ^V^'"^^^ T^^^^^^^
'' """'' "'""''"' ^' "'^•»

vncleanc.aitfelfe,tfcHifc^ndS^^^^^
not by their owni tte S >s mal K "/a ^?' "^' ^^^^"''^ l':.nd-maid) and
•mdcioLawofDiSn evnr! IrT.1 '^'I'^'l^;^'^^'""-

And after theFloud God
obfcnicd their owneTeS^cI o^^^

^"""tiry harh

thersefteemeddaki ie^no t^rre lin^^
food iome loathing that whicho-

d3ytotheTarta.,S-!SSo^^^^^^^^^^
r'cans, Scrpcntsjand other flefli to othcT. n h J,

'

'.<^="^cls; rn forae Amc-
ourftomac'ke.m;rcthe„ ouSe^tcilf

'^^

vnS:S;^;i^:;:efS;tlt' laf
"^ beenemoued,throngh curiofitie and

rcafon,haMincbefo e throuPh Tl ^ V'T""!;' ' '"'""" 'Icprluedoffcnleand

^

ligion. Thus e X'tZfof^M '"''M^'f''
'-^ ^heir conlcience and Re-

- c;^^/.
<l-nfi^o,frt:';;:la^pl[i:^f^^^^^^ Arke Ca. , ,.,.,^^

/*.t«fhri,.|,-,j-.„ J "^°°?'^^^^«'f"ians handv-workc. Thnc »;l-- c-j--/-/... h. ^,.,i„.^.

I iVfl/f

J

But
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H 01 the au/e, andcomining ofthe Fkud, C h a p.7.
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m

;;! ^

-is!

luvm.

B"tmit|htnotrcaro.ucachfftyi«.thatthedireaionofGod
micht teach a m,«in an hundred and tvvcntieycarcs fpacc to iVan.c To miirhtic a iSV" I I "

\ dvvlut AritlimaickcorGcomctrie,nav what vvitteor commonfrniriVL ^pfUesm hisaflcmoM? The Arkc was too'littJc rforfood fZT '
*^'

a.id iheir pro,„non for a yeare. We neerno liet £r i% ^ 7

quamiue, c-acli coinaininp ten footc in height As torthc beX« ? fl rc!-

k^ndc. many more then arc knownc by relation of the moft Writers Ztr,rfltt•PA«r. Gerncr. &c. nhichfcarce reckon halfe that number/andCto^ kf^^^^^^^or tlicreabouts, that would take vd anv Prcar r«om^ Tk , . ,
'""^,= •""^'^s

commodious roomes for the fbw el on p^crS.3^^ ^f^f ^'"'t'
'"'^''^ ^^'^''^

in,gthisofrheroofetoc^./«defcript"^^

notofthc window (as many <loe) but oiT/oTn^lt^^^^^
'^'^^^

T^'
dcfcribcd, which nlouldouL^un'g the- ArkeTlV/teo?;^^^^^^^^
for from ra.ncs; as ni our houfesthc cues and flope roofcsare o.Sirsbo^^^^forroome wKhin. andagainftthc weather without. But if a.V3 entcrta^c

ft .u.,:.A. Hoi;)rcfSvntf.T
'^''' «" '"^'[ ^^'"""^ others that hau7hrnd d r iTqTe!

rather follow then in manv other his ^..r./,W./Zpar^doxes ^ ' ^ ''°"'^

/V^'*^/^ and Ins family with this their retinue being entered the <:,nn^,„- r u
great deepes wer. opened, and the windowes ofHe "JeT ;l^r.?. ? i V

'

otaaterswhich Ciod hadfcparatcd.n the Creation h!^n
a' ^^orc-houfes

r.e lumpe, and all that huger world .s contrafted huo a br efe^^^^^^ 1
• M""bndgementin the Arkefeuen therebutafcwin"hesd.ftain /^^^^al

. Creatures c- teft 5/« which hath made theirfub eft "r-Zrh;/'M
Ele„.ents wanulKmfeluescleanef^omit.andthe orimit S«f^^^^

reflrredtothat^hichL hNabnvvaracc^^^^^^^^^
Tbebans to Oe(f«- in Thcffalia to D,t!. / ? ancient; as among the

^ ^f....thiie 'thatllLtXo'^ref^^^^ ^T H
^^'''""^h

yet peopled, and becaufe the beartes there are moft "fef^^^^^^^^ fl"'"IT
in our world) the people baue retained the traSn hereofrX^r^ '°'"'^u'Phnnifi;ii,« n./.r^.\. r>u-ij_.- r, ''- "auiuon nercot: (JH»afiMt amone the

,
_,,.,^ . ^:...ux.n. xx,vr.v;,««, v^t^pt,^^ N,toUm of Damafcus.

the

i Kfw 8.19.
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Chap.S. TbeJirftBooKe,
ir

i
rrfSre;;lfe^^^^
Lndu>e the Icifc and later with t h.. .ir(t and IZcZx '

''O^ ^«^u«r con-

J might adde the teltiiaonics oiEupthmm, C^(»Uh \ytLdtmu. ^>tr j r^

opinion ofthe H.crapolitant bul a itde co;mp«7frl JiS'? -"v"'
'*^""*^ [^'

Cou.trey wherein Ty.-^hued. molSv3r^^./fi?l ^^" Narration: th«t

clc:fonlainelydothheattribu;etoh.s2,X^^^^
ofthe t.ons, Bores, Serpents, and Bealles • the rcna^ri.m of T/r m '*.*S»'

'

Amongothers,fomewhat 6f the Floud hatK #.fr,«-^ a • i

.

uhereof.retdownein /'./;6,f?.rand ^i*/:;^^^^

^-/-r«gauewarn,ngto5Uwfthi.,-^r' " 5:('.^?^ ^«/^^"^"^ th.t « _*./''*.fW^4/*r«gauewarinnKto5</i/A/-M-
< fthi, ,-7w "'"i

'

""TaT' "" *^r'^«fhthit I XtM.ckrtn.
^.tr.u^rn. S 'J'^'frw^.titMs, -igc, and wdled him to prepare a PrcM <»'•«. ^"%

' 'nocmciuj od. and to line himfcl^e and his kin-
''*'*"''' ^''•

ce ;udded
, riength fiuefurlon^..nfh,.J L'.*^ '"^-''^-f-

veffell or Ihippc wherein to put. «>.,c,„cnt; oa. and to laue himfclfr /n n "ldrcd.andacqua niance which I .-• ,.;i,i-^ r i . ?- --
n'micite and Ins kui-

Chaf. VIII.

0/tb,re.pfop[i„^ ofthe world : and,fthe ismf.on ofTontnts
*nd Nations,

Xf but SLTet'd ^l
" \ !'^ ^•^"' "°' *''« God can

7Zt:it"rr^ '"^"'"" »« ^^e Elements
: tl«n d.^S:

_ ..^-^ iTco Srnt"'^7"""""'^^'*"=
G o:> made J^Vop;^:

ftrife,forcing th w^t "s^l°" hj;^^^^^^^^^
'co^^on ire,to end thcirvnnacSI

ment.r.^|^../.,«rr;Urhthi^^^^^^^
;'««A^.4. ofthe SunnT.ThTmSTat?nru"u'' ^" ° *^'''^- '''^•- *•-
produced from that ^^J^uTtZlCrt' ^^''^V' ""T"^^"^

^*^"^^ "°« ^oc
aid the Earth r,memh, her firTi inhcritlZt «^"ord.nary hand ofGod

' ) The.i

the firrtCopiersof that TfanSi<?r* Orh>'^''^
^ ^^•?*>' ^^"ibes to

™ght con«nd witl.o^hc?M,l^V:. ?J.^^;»^othe.rownefet putpofc. that they

^ * and

a Omr.nSi

* Ttrit.m

Gmtr.lHAi,
c X«.Miii4,

i6t«.the
•Floud.

i After the

Sept.iX4a,ui4

*ferthemoft
•ncientropid
Xi«i.St«lig.

c 7>tCiuJia.



Of there-^eoplin^ofthiWorll Chap.8

thcv'fiJ^/"" ''' K
"^ °^'S? ^°'^^ ''°"''''= '^' faithlffle,faith Matter BrcnthZ

hlwll^rr, ?T" fl^"-'^!'
^^\S''^I". i" ^^hich account if i^^-^

g B.V-««. rea^Tllrh '"°'''^'n
"''^'^ ='^*^"^'^<^'° ''^^"^ which would cor"

^•"' J- rl.ll ^ ?"T ^""'^"'°" °* ''''^ Scptuagint, for 8 fome copies of the
h olnn. ;^

G.fpj»hauc wantcdic.Th^placciscommonlythoug^t tobe Armenia ^^cl^l
M'f^i'ca.fai.

after h.s wont paradoxi.«JI, I'oldcthittobetLhill Paropanifus orSropV^
''''

fhrEuxh : S'^'T C-propcrry afcribed to Caucaru^^ShHfrthZw S^^^^

Af.P.W.r.,.^';;f;;'''''^>"'*"'^""l")%Pofcdthchigheftpartoft^

,.
V;i!.'"8'"*^'''''^"'''7'^"fi^rtinhabitedaficr^hcFIoudwasMnrg^^ whencehole Colonics pafTcd that with ATsmrod built Babylon. His rcafbn is bec72

vhaSLfTf '"'Ir^^
^"

'^'^l'""'
^^^'^""'' -l-rcasrrLn be rethS^^VNhatEadwardfiomthcnce. As though that lourney h.d beencprcfcmlvaftcrThcFloud,- which was an hundred ycare? after: in which Ipacc t Fs filel/tLt h^^followed the Mountainous countries Eaftward a long time and fiomaE Ad?abena turned backe into that fertile Plainc. uherc prid; folne^ofK and

a tcv\ con.edjurcs fliould ecu itcrpoife the general! confent ofall a"c$./.Ap*«» faith

n/w" '"
tT''' "'"^^'"^^ Apobaterion,ofthis theirgoing fSrth offhe A ke '

andalleageth 'i^.r^M^tclhrnoni. that apart ofthis Arkctas fhen faid to rem.i^c

wore tl^f^lT"
1°' Gordyaran) hilles the pitch whereof fomc fcraping ^wly!wore the lame for Amulets. hnA out o( k,eh.D4m^rct„H4,l,b.g6- There isS

naTArkrihJ^cftJ^f;^'^^'''^
i ^aSer^v hi h ^^ / ' rcmnan«ofthe wood thereofcontinuing there longtime ahcr; which happily wis hce that UMofes the Icwifh Law-giuer writ of

«», ( ftriM/,Lordxi mantes
; Pto/omMs, Gordiai: the pcoolc are called r^rJ^^i «-

caft- 'b^'" ""r ? (f-h £;,^*.«.M .
.c..r.//^X .'"ne high mo,^«.nccalled Lubnr, which figmheth the defcending place (Lubar in the Armcn"an aLd

fS7u^r.F ''^''f"^
'':•*=;?"" '^'' i^c'^.0,Wfore mem on d) and ^hc

lZJ before cted out of /).«,./«... f^cncth to bee corruptly written for

of^!'.^J^""'"i''"''"'''jS'''"'.S«'^aue(asitfeemetlO referued thcmemorie here

ne re to hi?K ir\°h' k'^" t''
"'"'^"'^ '" ^^^^y ^^^aint &r.^.r^/Monkesncere to this hill, which was able to rereino » cJl^.^1 -t-l F "»"'"»t3

them backe as farre in the r.ght as they haue climbed in the day. Ar/S
hereof .flbe a thoufand fprings

; there are adioyning three hundred V i .i«5 of

io^drr""^-
""'^•'^hfothr- therearefecne^m^y ruinous SdZTLp.

To th nw '"'''^V "J'^"' '^'i*
P^ople,that a long tLe durll not aduent. rel

Arkc w^ 1,'°";"'" ^""'rT
°^'"?^" P'°"'*- " «^^"'""« i'^'ith, that the ShTp orArke was rtill ,n Amienia (in his time) and that the people vfcd the wood therinWgainft many difeafes with maruellous effect

^ ^ thereofa-

Mer that A'^W, had obtained his dcliuerance.and was now gone out ofthe Arke-

P om f ;o ^/^^^^^^^^

oX'rh.hf^ u u "!.'"' 7 '"*'"'" ''•'^y '^^^ '» the Arke efcaped drowning IOnly the bloud was prohibited to tlicm^as a ceremonial obferuation to inOruathefn |

ill

I Tremel.d'

I Cartmigbit

Traucl«.
• The Perfian

?itins.

m tncbnt.

Or*e.Eultbf

&pr*fam.l
UtMi.llb.f,

n Qmtf.S.to.
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Chap.S. Thefirfl Booh,
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o C'tlb'm in

CicJervUib,!,

l^tft feeu-

m lemtv and hatred ot cruelty : the political! ordinance being annexed touch.n" thebloud ofmnn agamft man or beail tlut (Tiould llicd the fame. This difference banc
" ailcdgcd o the ifc otman :in,\ Scaft , tlvAt the life ofthe bealHs his blond the hfbof manis.nh.sbloud. Notthatthebioud which wc fee iTicd is the life ofchc bcaff-
forthat,sprnp-:r!y,fr«.r not-^.«.;r«,.. tlnti,-, the matter , whole forme was ihcMcorvtall lp>nt which being feparated fomthc bodic , is fcuered alio fl-om tl,c
forn,e oH.fe. A.d the hfe of beads hath no other forme but t'hat which is vnited w I

foule Bi. thehf.ofmanis.nhi^bloud, hnuing his featc therein liuin-whenit
»s by death lepanted from the bloud

; meanc while the Spiritcs becine tUc purcft ;

'^''" ^""
part ofthe bloud

,
as conduites conucyinj. life to the bodily members and as fiime t"'""",'

''""

tands ofa middle nature, betw.ene the b^dy «c foulcvnitii;. them'getht wl d t ^^^ S':bad and carnages beinc broken by effufion ofbloud , the foule fubiilleth a fpiri. /?-'«'.•W
tuall lubltance without the bodic, not fubied to fublfantiall corruption or morta ^""-"^ ""'''''c-

"tie. ^ ckIiith ariim^

God did alfo make a couenmt fhr man with the beads of '

c f^cld infufinainro fuH^lf^^"'
the nature ofall things, a dread and feare ofman, whereby thev fcare ti. powxf th^

"^"'"'''

nares. and fieights of man, a.ul therefore flee or elfe fubmit themlclues , not by th twilling mfbna, ns to ^^.«, in imiocencie. but rather with a fcrnile feare. Anda !
thoughbyhungcrorprouocation

, or feare of their owne danger, thcyfbmetime,
rcbcll, yet othcrw.lc there remai.;.s fome imprcir.on ofthis naturall decree in them
as experience in all places hath ihcwed.Euen the Lion,kin^ f forrerts & fauage c c-

wTth this bea^d" ^ ^"'T^'^' ^
u^
°" '\^^ °"="'^"'"

= >'" '^' Moores meetingWith this beali
,
do rate and braulc at h.m ; this mag nanimous bcaft palf.ng by wuK

aieenngcountenance.exprertmgamixtpainonordreadanddifdain^
vovce of one, that ftareth not the weapons ofmany, which himfelfe, by the tctrour

rnewZ"''" "^'r'^^r'^'^""^^"^''^-
""^«'«othe LordaddeththeRambow fl^.<^^^anewfacrament tofealehismerciflillCouenantwiththe earth, not to drownc°hefame any more;which yet atlalt fhall be burnt with fire, fo to pu ge the heaurns and

reat;;ute77'^'"?"?T'"^''"^^^
r^.rnftr'^T7\ '^l

R=»"bow,ofa watering and fiery mixture,as a continued "'« ''oLi'it
f.Sl^c ofthe double dedruc^ion ofthe world , the firft outward as already pall the o. ^^ck McLvk.
thcrmwardasvettocome. Wei indeed may thuBowe be called theqcL./^l i'Tfi
^«-,bothtt>rthcnatnrallconrtitutionandduiineordinance:notthatthercw4sbc ,w£ T"""

tZeZf U 1
' ?"""^-b"'"« i" » waterie cloude, the brightnes fiom the '''"'-^*«.- lu

theTr. I r ' T i"'"'-,"^
'^«"''"' the variety otcolours proceeding l^om ""<>>• ^''^'fi'^-

thevaricticofmattcr
;
thchimilhand drier part of the cloude yeeldingapumlifh

""}'"'!'">rc»(o.

dlluT' u "' f° ^J ''f^°"
of aboundance of matter, the fame becing «^«'/".'.

doublcd.oncBowc within the other, their colours placed contrarie, for that the ' -^'^«'««'-«
cuieis the,mage (byrefleaion) ofth.other. Ndthcris itto bethougl , th^^^

cSr/ 7 m '''^k"'^^';^"^'^^'""^^^''"'^'^"
Sacraments, which name an

'"'•'•'^•'"^'•

cfZC T'^"'"" 'u'''
^^'

• ^'y '^= appoyntmeiu ofthe G o d of Nature and

£r a. ftK>""''";r"
'''.";'• •''^'^""""^'''cloudesaloneisthis Bowctobe fecne.

mLuln ' Tk"'^'
"^ '•'' """'.'" ""'" =""'' conltuution thereof, the fame cffedtE rhcTn

^- '^°"''"-^?"" ^^"'"^ ^^^f^^ m tl,c waters and rock^ where Riue^haue thcnfdles
;
yea oa the building, of men : ,vs I my fclfe haue fceneapeS

fj^^fuT y! ''!f 't^''^
""' '^'' Sunncrbea^ncs o./a boarded waU of a Wa-

10Xtni\e

^'^"''°^^'=i"8 very wet wuh the fall ofthe water, and oppofitc.

The founcs of /V.-A were S,m (w hi ch becaule ofDminc priuilcdge, from whofc
t 3 loyncs
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l^<«/l.»"(

fiPffllt' ' "v'-'"/"*'
^'^

iirtM<H«i'<i

U*-/i**-

To fliew dircaiy which Nations dcfccnded ofeach of thclc threr ^..... , u i

.he .o„.;,r,„„ ofLn/guasc, and otp™ SoSS ,
K^^^^^

their language Kumer^ei
> ^ ^ -Ai or Wclih woman Knmcr.cs, and

,Jf^^^T''/"'''''"?
'^ 'H'

^'.'''" "ffheScythians,ben,.cCfaith ro^ephM,)c^\\cAMM

Ibcnans, faith c M«HM»itt, dwelt nccre to MeotU • r^«-a;.,- i
• \r: ' ,

i-A.rw«^;,,,andMofchos, andihcMofcouitcs ^ '-Jenccwa^narH-dm/-./.

r,,~tf3r'"T '° ''' 1"''''''""" "f*™^"i» Minor, whofcr
,;?£

rr/r4..,,androwncsTyg,anoka,ii,vvitnc(reit:fomca|roitt,ibu.cthfTur^^
or rmkcimn Nation to this name and a.,thor . Thelb pcoHcd AfiaTr Lj fc
dKn«bydcgr„nhHVpart.„rEu,opc

: Oir-,.r«.^:^:irdc^^^^^^^^^

SoS^Z^Z^Z/^i'^^f::^^.'-'-^^ <=-«" ThcfcpoffcW the
* —»"'^»aiacv.ncmiru.,nAegipt} and ^«i».*»«

the
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Jc.u>wneinScnpturcby thatnamc. .i/,2>.rj"rthe A t^^^^^^^
called in theirownc and tlic Arabian coneucs /•« .

,

'P!",""'""!?
*' ^'"'

'^^Y '«

IcdPhuthxi: theriuerFutismen .rd^v'TL ^/ot^^^^^^^^^^^
*..^ I need not mention

: c^f./^.pbinel'^dcSXi cl
"7^^ '''''•"'" ' ""'"^

Ofche Ions ot Cnlh, Scb. Author ofthc nilubitants r>fArabia cymaPf-,after Mm^tHHt SaU^retiothurifera. ChauiU k i .,n,. f-
^ >

^/.7i-io. or

beAuthorofapcopleneerethcPeJnnGuire .s Il'T?'^^
bitants ofArabia Fxlix,X c" as ttcit; slbC^ '

•
"'"^ ^^ '^' '"^™-

f
-^^^'"^ ^'-

in. OthcTpcopleofArabiaF^lixca^^cS". u i*""'^""-^
^^mplcs there- bj.ln^crC'.um

n.a:theGUante^f.;;^|; rSl^^^^
Fal,^A^,«Y'»>^l7'«o^-C«y/.,ron,ethinketobeZ.rX'^^^^^

-Hgvpt,vLfctowneNapat;isti;ordVn%^:^^^^^

Africa thelciTc
; Ch^fl^l^'^^t^^C^^:^^^ .^^/''-^«^-.

To 5^.«.poiicrity befell the parts ofAfia ffoLlJ; caif^^^^^^^^^

Cv^idllitllelikcneffcoffoun4Xbcd?oC^ •

and^.«oftheSyrians,c^,/daSam^''ihtst^^^^^
Arams fonnes were ri. /^f« K««„ .u ? . ,-

•^'^*"' aeruic Armenia.

fW.fecmetht"hauch^*a^^^^^^^^^^
Qether

; IofephH4 afcnheth to him RlV>n, ^f^^'y',""'^
*^<^^*«^« "eare to Euphrates,

name hcncel Ofc^f./^ fth; nameS '^^^f^^^^W^^ ^°^'°^^'*^ ^^e

M/4i» begat eimodad ofvT.hr.m ,1,- 1 ii t^ j '
. ^'gm*M«f»rimt.

ans :of//.^.^.«,icOri e^^e^Tofrfd.^^^
Scythia, and the riuer Oxh^ : oCDU^h (Zt't^^fZ/. \ ^"'

t**'* * ''"*^ "»

-. the reafon I fee not in the nameTof^Jof^^'^^r^^^^ 'T' 'r'ropanilus : oit^ikm^cl imam • ofSh.i^ T« J r"""'{'^^'^ Cabolitcj, people ofpa-
d.a, oraccordingto^,«TM; thfsacx^^^^^^^^^^

'"^"-

/-.K^^hercPe|uandMahcTanovt^^^^ * ^'' '

probable coniedurcs not ccrtai.u- nr^. fU ?*. ''^*:°'*^ "=""«'' ^^'^ ^auc
»H>n, ofAuthors co„;"r^Sim^'Neth W^'i'^^.^'y f^e difference of opi.

n...haGeograph,cairS:eSlfh:^
noting after his time.plantcd or«onIed . hn^7i fi ^ r ?''"'"y. ""^ ''^''^ ^^'^ '"'"^^ »*'^<^

places by degrees as thc^MncrS .? i i "^l^^
thcrComm*.

centre
:
^d elpec k J hc\l J^^Zttrfh"*''*^^T" neercfttha^Ar^meniart "" - <^"^.

Ifratlitcstoknow astheCW?!; L rt'''^"'
^'^hom it moft concerned the »"'*C»^r'^

bed Icouldadd;mS,^rca
brethren

,
and the bounds oftheir Lbitations „ wTi^k t, '^'% "* '^efe three i« .hb argu

•

^SE:s^aSS:::s:?^ ^^^^
fcre by Sc./,,„ in hi, c2'«n if^I.tTi^'^^^^^^^^

'^ '^^ R"<5"
' ".kI thet^l ^v

ccrtaujcty 'makcihHicv,iwiiiin7tonrn.rr'*T"''"''"'"'"^^ ^^ t*wvn- c»*e»ic vnwwing to proceed in this argument further^ 1

1
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/much is

exceeding

flotibtfiillof
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OFthis vnccrtaintic no greater caufc can be allcadgcd, then the diuifion and con-
fuhon of Tongues, the hiltoricvvhcreoFi*/<»/« dcclarcth. ForwhcreasGod hadgi-
ucn to man two Priuilcdgcs and principall t>rcrogatiiies,v\ hereof other creatures arc
no way capablc,his inward r^M/»>r,andabilitic to vttcr the lame by Sftach : this be-
ncntc ofGod in Nature was turned into a conipiracic againltCod'andNaturc.Thcy
faid one to anorhcr, » ComeJet vi M^kf bmkeftrflene.^yidfiimf htdiheyt»(ieAd ofmor-
ter

. tAlftiheyftid, let vs bmldvt a City and tower,whoff teppe msy reach v»t„ the ha.
)tem,tbatwem4ygetvsA»4me, left we kefeatured vfon the whtle earth. This wastheii
vainc arrogance and preliimption, that when thcirguiltyconlcicnces threatened a
diflipation and fcattenngby diuinc lufHcc : they would thus hartcn & harden them-
fcluesaeainftGodandMan: infteadof thankefuIncdctoGod , and honouring his
name, thev would winne thcmfclucs a name and honour : in (tead ofpreuentini' pu-
ninimcni by repentance

, they would in this Giant-hkc fighting againd CJod nre-
uent future iudgements. But cuen that, by which they intended to kcepe then, ironi
fcaticnng, was the true andfirftcaurcot'theirfcatterinc. So doth Godfcattcrthe
touufells ofliis enemies, and taketh the vvife in their craftinefTe, liabcl orconfiifton
is alway the attendant ofPruic. 5»^y//4,i 'lea ;edby »/f/^f^i«, tc^irtethotthiscon^
hifion of Tongues in thefe words. When ah ncii before vfcd one fpccch , they ere-
rted a high Tower, as ifthey would afccnd to Hcaucn, but the Gods by tempclV. o-
uerthrcw their Tower , and gauc to ech ofthem fcucfall Languages, w hercofthe ci-

» §inef.i I f.
«'« was named Babylon. Accordinc to that oi'OHofet, '» Thereftrtihe name ofit wm
eatttd^Abtl^htctxxk the Lord did there confound the language ofall the eartli.Froni
thence then did the Lord fcatter them vpon all the Earth. The Athcifls and Natua-
lirts drcame the world to be eternall, and conceiue that all men could not be of one;
becaufc ofthtsdiuerfitie of languages. Iff^jchhadbceneatHierufalcm, and heard
the Apoules (not the cxperteft men in their ownc vuJgnr) fpeakc all Languagesrthcy
might then hauc fcenc the like power in a contrary cfleit to this of Babylon . Mahs
fmnc cauled this, Gods mcrcie that : the one cumc from Babylon,the otherfrom It.
rufalem, that old Icrufalcm giuiug a tafte and earned ofthat, which the new krufa-
lem finl once fully accomplilli,wht:n all iKalbc made new,all fiuU become one.and
God (halbe all in all. It appeereth that thefe Builders loft the vnderftanding of their
ownc fpcach, and were indued with other language, whereto their Vnderftandings
and Tongues were framed, in ftead ofthat former.
What this former Language was, hath bin doubted, either ofignorance or ofcii-

c H«W.' /••
X T''Vf T^ ffl/-^o"«- Theedor. ^.59. w Gctt. cftcemcth Syrian the Hrft language and

"" ""
• • • that Hebrew began with ^/o/«, taught him by God as a facred language. ^Plam.

metiehM K. ofEgypt caufed two children to be clofely brought vp by a iliephcard,
whoftiould at times putGoats to them to giue tkcm luck, without eucr hearing hul
mane voice. Aftertwo yceies they vttcrcd the word /{*(r5#r, which was the voyce
that they had heard oftheir nurfcs the Goatc j, but not fo interpreted by Tfammeti-
tf*w; for h« enquiring in what language "Bee was fignificant, and hearing that the
Phrygians fo called Bread, afcribcd to them the prioritic ofall nations and langua-
ges. MeUbitm £cheb»r the great -lyl/^^^jrCas the lefuitcs Epiftles dcclare)madc the
like tnallof thirty childrcn.whom he caufed, without licaring ofman.to be btwucht
vp, retting Guards to obferue the Nuvfes that they Hiould not fpeakc to them ; pur-—'•— to be of that Religion whereto they Hiould addift thcmlclues. But neither

\>M'<'I-

A l^efit.Het)!,

Metpr. tMfi.

Oram.

e Indofiytk,

* 0rig.in7(itM

tuUterinSa-

fli»nu:<t.},Cbrjil'.

Au^JtCiMit,

7>itli.l4jM.ii

could they cu«r fpeakc, orwouldhc cueraddiahimfelfe t^onc rertatne Religion
c gtrofuuhy a few Dutch Etymologies grew into conceit , A v nuld haue the world
bclceue him, thatDutch was the firll language ; which if it were, we Englini fhould
jeignc wjththcm,as a Colony ofthat Dutch Citie.a ftreair.c from tftat fountainc,bv
commerce and conqueftsltnccmanifoWly mixed. Buthisciiidcncc istoowca'kc
his authority too new,

*

The * common and more recciucd opinion, is, that the Hebrew was the firft

If)

w v«.s.--j»^..-^ aiaiqdtic, iiid iuruciUai ihc Chriiiiiin i-iiiicts *ud

learned
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learned men,qrciindine themlclucs vpon this rtafoi, Tl„, ,i; .u

"~ ~~
Scripture bctore the oLfion.are in tfat La ^^^^^^^^^^ '»

like.that Shtm conlbircd • th thefc Babvlonil,r''/tIS^ '
f"''^'^>

'^ " ~'

ThcNatio„,„dU XofflbiS

thciH- "'ent

Ibnncs, ^,'»(^rMd.

..j..L_ Oron.

Cfff.io.at.

iV-CUAP. IX. iV

^Gf'>graph,cafL\arranmofthe^vh,lcEmhm9cncrafr^^^^

morepmicHUriy ofh s i a.

" '

E haue all this time becnc viewinc one Nation wKi^k -i

Unds
!
and liauc ukcn notice of the Heads aiSl A,,,h„„ Tt ?

People, and Nations, that fton, tha, t"" , ete fc^t^Ltfe'r ,t
foUo»ed,h.oZ:^"oftnf^oltftt*^^

""^',"''°'"- '^"' '--«
jhe„„.be,o/Na«„n;^:ri:^„"L°X»gT:h^^^^^^^^^

atdtothinke in follnaUateS^.Ihfr^^f"'"''"'''"*''*'' «"""!•-«»*«

Luldh.ucL„.o;S,n„ e„ letfirdoelr^^^^

fl.t,.c,andSo,,,l,e,neSir wlPh^5 "'''"^l.^''"?°"No>the?ne,We '
«»^^^^^

prete„,by tl,a, ntlc in e„ "v T^o o t^^J P"", ("''"'' '"'' '™^«' ""« i™"-
iimoftra,rae„l„.,fl; liSlanu^ SanXT'A'u^

"Pr"'''''*''r"'.o".Tb..theS,defe^^^^^^

S;«xon & tiic prefent EnI?^nv^^ ?N. '
^''"'' " "°'^ ""^^^ * F«"ch for the ^-vt^Hm

*

times &vvarre^;iXlttr^th^^^^^^^^^
l^ffe .nutations and tranilnutati;,ns by f^f- ,

,

d.uino„ofLan uagesX ttj^^^^^^^^^^^
thatipake eithcrthc fanieirneerc in lik^nrff™? r V-

^^^^ ""fold En«
ne,ghU.oodof^Jation;a.X;"':l'"l^^u.''^^^^^^^

^yru„.Pcraan,Arabia„,and^i^ptia;aangia^^
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Ko .% th 't wee hauc fpoken of the firft Authbrs ofthe principall andfirft Nations,
l«v iuruey their Lands and Inheritance, which God gaiic vntothcm,whichwas
the iiabitabie Earth. This Earth, tocether with the Waters, make one Globe and
hugeBaiyv<^mKonitrclfc,fupportcdbythcAhnightichandofGci>,totl.e:v.ind-
neflc whereot, the high Moin taines, in comparifon of the wh >!e, cm be frii ill ,"."n-

pedimcnts, and are but as a Itw motes or duft flicking to a ba!;„ 7 KiidtaiMijEmio.
fihe»e',Hffp4rchMi.Plmit^P.!.,iomty,tnA others, skiltuU in Gcv ,-raor:c, haue endc
uoured by Art tofiru\: out the true quantitic hrrcof : and althou-h tncte appt c dif-
ference intheirfummcs,yettt tt is imputed rather tovhediuen.ti; of their R-rJong^.
which fomc reckoned longer iicn others, then lo their nHifferlng v

j iiiinns . But ne-
iier had they fo certaine intellit c nee of the qu a>nitic of the Firth, as in our times,by
thcNauigaticns of e Spaniards, * F.uglifti,siii Dutch, round about the fame, is

giucn vs
; Art and Experience t oiiiuking,anc onfpiring together,! o 'crfea the Sci

.

enccofGeographie. For whereas the Ancients rSiuidr- theWjrld into thrc-? para,
' Afia,Aftica,and Europe, and yet nfc'ierknewikEaJtandNorthpw.of Aria,nor
the South of Africa, n.r che inoft Northerly parts of KurrpTaot'orjclyU'ef.thrc:
«rcby I.iijc vl Set f.rrc more fully difcouercd, bu; ?4fc '' three : 'her parts, no
kiTc(if..' ,?uch ?',rea:.tr) then the fcimcr, arc added to thtiu; \\kimiy,tyimerit4
UUexrctm* vij «- ;w,.»'«4«p,, fW4*«, and TerrM AMjlralu^ or the Land lying to-
ward the Soiuh |soiv „ As for tiit fcuenth part, which feme reckon vnder the Nonh
Polc,b<"ca«fc -r.i ;i5n'- no relation but ' from a Magiciar , i Frier of Oxford, cal-
led Ntchtltu d:- LMWrf, which might with as good confcien c Ivc to vs, as by Ait-
Magicki uk • flaw of tbcic Parts (otherwife it is not certajn--ly knowne,whether it

beioyningwAiia, orwhcthcr it be Land or Sea) I ihere,tu;s Icaue it out in this
diui/ion.

F.urope is diuidcd from Africkc by the Mediterranean Sea ; from Afia by the
«/£gtin and Euxine,M«otis,Tanais,andahnefromthe fount; ines thcrcofNorth-
wards

:
on the North and Weft parts waflied with the Ocean; which ninning by

the ftraits of Gibraltar, flowcth along the Coafts of Africke to the Cape ofGood
Hope, and thence paflcth all alongft on the Eaft fide thereof into the Arabian Gulfe,
whcre,bvaNeckeofLand,itiscncountred: This Necke, the Mediterranean, and
Ocean, doe limit the bounds of Afika : The reft ofthe old Worid is Afia . America
MtxienHd, or North, and the South called TnnvitiKM, are feucred by the narrow
Straits of Darienc, in other places compaffed by the Sea : The South Continent
is verie little knowne, and containeth the reft ot the World, not bounded in the
former limits . But in ilieir particular places wee fhall heare of each of them
more fully.

It cannot be without fomc great worke of God , thus in the old and decrepit
Age ofthe World, to let it haue more perfctft knowledge of it felfc ; which wee
hope, and pray, may be for the further enlargement ofthe Kingdome ofC m r 1 1 t
I f $ V s, and propagation of his GofpcU. And,as in forncr times, in thofe then-
difcouercd Parts, the Icwcs were fcattered , Ibme violently, fome willingly,
through Afia, Africa, and Europe, to vftier the Gofpell into thofe Parts, and
make way for that which the moft of themfelues reierted: who knovveth, whc-
thcrinthc fccret difpenfationofDiuine Prouidence, which i*^ v^-workcrin cue-
rie worke, ableeuenoutof euill to bring good, thcDonati 'Popes, the Na-
uigations of Papifts, the preaching of Friers and lefuites mr - ^^ t ire-runners of a
fuither and truerman ition ofthe Gofoell, to then. \.^:.wi Nations ? For aien
a'readieitisoncgoo .pcofanAtheiftandlnfider .;, ..ne a Profclytc , al-
though with fomc fovie : ^nd againe,the lefuites there t . , . v ulay the Statef-mcn.as
in thcfe|)arts,yeafc(thetnfelues in their relations being wj;.rv.,H^
cuStT^cuwiii coiuiki ufwiOi£,"\vhici» here tijcy count hcrcttkc ,,t' ' i>^ ".yitig open mens

frnne
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linn; through the fall, and diiiinc iuHicc, oncly by Chiiflfatisf?cd rlor h^,» A
nfn chnc with djii gent Catcchifings

: ahhougl^ vJon thatgS ftnd"^^Zvbmid ahcr^vardthcro-A-nc ^/.rW 5/.^^/., uich'thcirrackcofC.«S "J
'

b^blcof CT.«,.«,..,and (the „,urt dangerous to n. v Conuerts)an cxcha^i4 I» ,lvthe.finnnwnrn.,pp,„gofSanus, Images. and r' rf.fl. ButifGoSK cSv"laercie to Spiine.to make them truly Cathohkc and a.nHi,,;.,^ t.,

"'"""""'^'^/"c^''

that dcu.lln'ldnn„iruion topcrpetKc h^^^^^

bconc:.dv.^LncvvVvSrfff>,ahcirc:SSd^t^
• n»t the hnghHi Expedition and Plantation in Virginia andtS ?. ia !^ 7 l^
Proec(hnts,hc!pe t^,isvvay, if men rcfnedkd3 rolt^^^^
CoucoufiKflb, more then the truth ancf qlork ofCod ? B rhc t at bv iSucrted the old World, and turned t!,e wiYdome of the ^"^ d i uo So n fie 5bb'ducd Scepters by preaching thcCrolTc, yea. by fufferine it in himS -,„ • .

.ncmbcrs: is able of thofe Itoncs to raifc vp children t3w!.«.i t u l'

"

mouth of 7..^.w..^.,.. by ^veakSiu^rs,"^/^;t7fct r ^/

:

mfX' K^ent' i c'-^"' l"^^'"
World.vvhcnce this meditation luth vvithdravvne

4?

XttU M^

..V, W...V. V,, u.Huc. or inc iiait,to icarne fuitlicr knoulcd&c thereof From t\»cX7 ^'^ ''"»«•
ginnnigs,daily encrcafing, hath Nauigation rfirft in PortuKl r!!!?!,^ ^'^'f

^c-
J^hiofHrn.

low to better knnxvlprlon ;., .u-r_ c .-.:. .;:.'' '^"'""^ °'» o Compic-

North and Sou h Pole^or nc^^ IdS .l'^^^^^
*3.^^grees and a halfc f««» th«

red or double Hues, io dStion Th M^i ll X" u
"'"y/" *" ^=^1^" ^^ '^''

ourheads.in.hatpartofTctTrwSefvvd
theHori/on,whicLu.ideththeCcrSfrof h^w^
nether halfc \vi,ich w'ec fee ,0^51 P.,! ?A^^^
granhcrs make

( m"^^^*^)^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
and^ as many onthc other fide tow ad the' ^ZC \

^^'l"*"^'^^^" ^o thtj North,

them vp , J: The Climes o HimJl ? ? u '
^
"^ '''^ ^"^^""« ""^^^

Ids: A fo the tearme TfPnl: U u
'

'''^"^^^ «5^ ^'^<= <P=»ces betwixt two Para-
.J/.C""r,":A"""."."*A°''5.^^h'charctW'o, the Ardhke. and rbe A,,^,Ail,..

a nght line unagmed to paffe from the one t^
ic tartli:; the Degrees, contaipiug 60. myles (or

after

; Centre 1
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44 A Oeo^raphicallNarration ofthe Earth^^c, C h A p.j?.

V;;it:i'

/</'

p A Msfhiiu,

ihut HiHt/r.Jitd.

Orient Cimel.

tap.de lu(l.e:s,

Ai.OittLir

[liy.rn|

mm

after ConthmdeTi,i4u,6%o9^
\ pnccs.nhicli is a grcntcrllimmcthcn the former)

into 90 ofwhich ( cgixcs cucry fourth part of the world is dinidcJ.and amoimt in theWhole to ^60. AlfothcC/cographicalltcarmcsof Li//«r.fw«iw./*/W/4 Swtu Cot
tmcns,'rrcmo^,or,Hm Ifthmm, that is. Shores, Straites, Ifland.,l]aycs,'cont.ncnt"
Capcs,orHcad-lands,Ncckesof Land, andfnchhke: All thcfe (I iXy) and othc^

u'"/\ i
'^ naturc.necdhill to this kinde of knowIed^c, the fhidious OiaJl (inde in

thofc Authors which teach the Principles of Aftronomie andCcogrnphie, as Malicr
7ir/««</rWtf,and other*.

o r
>

"
My intent is not to teach Geographic, but to bcftoLvon thelUidiousofGcoizra.

phic.a Hiftoricof the World.lotogiue him mcatvmo his bones, and vfcvBto his

w "" or Spcculat.on.whereby both that skill ,nay be confirmed, and a further and
:,*..4;

"'^''' <-xcellcnt obtained. Gcogranhlc without H.ltorie fccmcth a caikafTe without
lite and motion

:
Hiftor.e without Geographic moucth,biit in mouing wandreth as a

Vaerant.without ccrtauic habitation. And whereas Time and Place arc twinnes and
vnleparable comoanions, in the cliicfe HiJtories to let downc the true time of chiefc
Accidents.wiU addc much light to both ; a great taske in one Countrey : but to take
vp the whole World on my niouldcr,which hmie not the (Ircngth cither of i^:l<u or
Hercules to btirc it

; and in the whole to obfcnic the defcription of Places, order of
1 imcs aiKhhc Hiftorie of Adions and Accidents, efpcciallyRcl.qions (oil, rohnn^
*# /r/^/«.th4*ke happichctthat could happily atchicut- it) Iconfcflc beyond mvabi-
Iitie exa<f«y^6 pcrformc

; but with the wifclT, I hope that the hauchtine'dc of the At-
tempt,inathingloh,llof varietie and hardncfTc, {lull rather purcliafe pardon to my
<lippes, thcnblamc tormy raflinclTc. And how can I but often (lip, that make a per-

... ., smbulationoucr the World, that f" with others eyes, that tell ofmatters palHbma-
- ' ny Ages before I had Sbt Ing ? Yet llich is the hecefHty offuch a Hiftorie.cither thus

,

ornotatall. Biiiasrifoe¥M»Ican,Ipurp<>feto follow the belt cuidence, and to pro-
pound the Truth : my faalt (where it is worlt) (liall ^c rather meni^tA d,cere then

^

!Iii^i^!!o y-^i^^
Taleflftitivftiall be fet by the Talc, the Authors name annexed to

hWHift6Tifc,tb'flSie!tf iiie'ftom that im^itition.

I,
^"'^,?'? ^;;<^„'^"ft begin with A s I ^ to which the firft place is due. as bcinc the

gae
e of cljejrft Men,firft'Rcligion,firft Citic$,Empires,Arts : where the moli t&ngs

wS*'".f^l"^^"^'"'''^' , "^ ^''"*'' t'^ep'a^v^Hcre Paradifc was feared; th" *rkc
rtHeH; thelaw was gm^n ; ind whence the Gofpell proceeded : the Place .vhich
did bcnrc Hii« m hisfief},,K\\^t by his Word beareth vp allthings.

' AfiaYafterPfomc) itfo called o^ nAfra. the'daughtcr of 6rMi»«r and Thetis •

whifch vvtis^fe to li>prl*/ti\othcr ofPrthfeiheHs : Others fetch this name irom yi/iw

.TJ^?. "S^""!",**'. ;
^\»th with like certaintie and credit. It Is greater then Europe

and Afrib;; yea, the inafMf.thereof are l^-rgcr, if they were put together, then aU
Europe. It tscompaflcdwiththe Ealkrnc, Indian, and Scythian, Oceans, on three
parts :9i) the Welt It hath the Arabian GuUe, that neckcof Land which diuideth it
from Af|4tia,iW Mediterranean, e/£gean,Pontike Seas, the Lake Mxotis Tanais
witlr an imagined line from thence to the Bay ot ^.NieholM. Somcmakc ityetlar-

^^''u "Jin ''"**" ^""''^"'^ from Africa, but with Icircrcafon. Taurus diuideth
It in the ihiddcft i'^n the North fide is that which is called /[fia interior: on the South
IS Afiacx-ferirtr. More vncquall is that diuifion into Afiathe greater and the leflc
this beinfilcffc indeed,then that it fltould fuflainc a member in that diuifion. h bJ.
Hi«ditljdVth1t into nine parts, 0«^/,«,into fiuc,0^4jjm«, into fcucn, which arc

Ak '^l/n'Jr '^
r»«ot Tartaria betwixt Mufcouia, the Northcrnc Ocean, the Ri-

uerOb,antj^cLakeKytai,andaline thenec drawneto the Calnian Sea , an.l that
Kthmus w'hich is betwixt that and the PontikeSea : fecondly,thc great CMms Coun-
trey horn thence to thrEaftcrne Sea, betwcenc the frozen Sea and the Cafpian-
thtrdly,That which IS luhieato theTiirke,all from Sarmatia &Tartaria Southwards,

WecnciJicTurke,Tartar,India,andthcRedSea ""•'

.'O

:hly^ beyond

jaiigcs.

•j>*. t
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••»

'A

Ganges.from Indui to Cantan : fixtly, The Kingdon^ of China: feuenthlv Th^Iflands. Thelc diuillonsarc not ibcxadUs may be w.fl.cd bccaufcS? ^' *
and vnccrtaintie ,n thofc Kuigdome,. Many thL, dot^Ha vedd n^r jt u""""behad; Myrthe.Frankincenl?.Cinnamon,tteuef.Nutm^^^
and other like.bcfidcs the chiefcft Jewels It hath zl^n.l^l.lli/ur^^h^"'^'''
fl.ethEleohants.C.mels,andmanyothtBea^^^^^^^^^^^^^
in the enftiing difcourfe.in their due pUces niallajnearr T^,?'7 " ""''^•**

fuch monftrous (hapes of men a, fibC, Andl'^^ f
"

j;,^ j to 11'? "^1^
Moniler of irreligion,U»f.^.*,r

. whofc Scft Td uers Se^ i' f a "^ ^"t,'^^
ront.nt.ance ofmanifold Superftition,. It hach „ow h^^^^^^^^^
Perfian Mogore.Ctthayan Chi.,ois

: it had for^eTmLtKrt&anTw '^3
Che Perfian,Media„.AnVrian Scythian

:
and firfHa'r^^^^^^^^^^

Baby,on.anE.np.reynde^MW,^vhichis therefore inthcncxt/S^^^^^^

before the fUud^oi ^^^^^y^fM,hrepmeJ,lcmZ.n.. •,.:

Ortfi.rjoncaufeddiuifionofNations,Rcgl«i,,a„dRelU,i^bf»hU
confiifion (whereof i, alreadic fpoken) rbrCitie; an^Sof hLCountrey,tooke the name. * Phiie inaketh k i »1^nSlu . u w\.
c^tendeti from hence to Cilida. ^ i^rl" X^,^SS.i^t ,h^^^

wrh.'.5w ®"'i^
\^^--^^r'cVo^.'^*n ehthcc*ln?«?Srit f;t

-".ontheWei^iStZ'Str^K"^^^^^^
.ndlhePerfianC^^tj^^^^^

/••^more(hiaiydi,^idXlLA/uW "'^^.^^^^

Babylon.lyingvndertheMtUT^^^^^^^^^^
trey was built the firftCitiewJiich xv!,.;^,^-T^? fi. V^/^',^*'^' "»«W«<^nni
woVmouedtherelto"^S'cJn";^^^^^^
Ch4m. ForasC4/»/pofteritie S«iT n^

Nmred,t\ic ftnne offJirAMphewof

morefauouringth^tWso^^^^^^ "S??
'*' S^i^^^fMin, S

4*-

>(l.i:i:

V ! i

a Pl'm.l.s.c.ti.

b Sinb.Li*.

c Pttt.Gttffgt

1.1. f.ao.

.>ri.W,..(1 ri

•*i

Hi»4oublc face;iniffht f,?Jw^^ • T'^^^*''*^'''
'''^ SeAie i>f tJw V*ic«l*. .li,^,

«*«bcgi.u,fc. ,fS&'f«iSi^'ii:^^^
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V^'*¥onia,the OrigmaUofMatne, cp>c. C h a p.io

t^,/rAiJ>j/„* King of Stlcm, the figure ofnur tord.and the prop, « ator r "t^Rc!

"•"• Jlr r c
'" ' .'"'''" " '''^'.^^ '"^'^^'y; '-'». That in thcfc dayc, they began

comt'iT^^
"'" ^heirchiHrrnby Fircjxvhuh Element W«.r.^

compelicdmento" ..... ^^ ,o kauea namcto poneritic thcv cn^raucd

L ^ u ..

«*'«""•'««'»«"'«««« vufrcwithWabelwasbuilded. t^^r4« IcfofLtocom-

17' 7. .nd <- r'; '"y °*" ^» feJ ow«,ninc m numbcr.laucd thcmfelucs by flight. ' Othcti addc
b,.ih»m w«

i"'^-^''''«-f
'''*'^»"^cr,uas done to death for rcfurlng to \voiftiip the Fire, 9m

kSfet jJj''lTT"'"'^Tr,'''Vf -i'Oi»,^^H'S&yth,rh»i -the beginning of

r/in r!^^ n ; ^1/ ^.'"'"'^""l;
/"d uhcreas commonly it is tranHatcd in the

Vi ' '\^r r r*^ .'^''?/ ^"^' "'''" ^^"^'"y '^^^ i* vnderftocd oft^/t«r the Tonne of
-^^?u*i'''"'"iT•'''»>T*""'^builtNmil.e,^^hich after became^

VLIaL^ f^"*" ^?'^f' '" ':^*''
'

^'^y '°" " ^'^^' ^'»^ '"''i^^'i^cd »oc long after.

fJ ifr '^^CTc^^'^*'"?"'^°".'''''""''*"Of»lth.Thatiheeldeftofthcchiefc
Fao. d.« wedc caUed^.i,jr<,the,r fathers had to name C<r..m, their wiues l^hra : and

w/,itSr *"'^^''
^rr"*" *^^^'^' '"'^^8«»' '•^^ \r^(cxi^on

; My fatherwa,
yi^'^'^y

pv.Akxh.,Ui.r.HsTi.hylo..rm, my greatg« ndflithe?^-/.-

j;a$tacher. .t^/iy*i is uner^retcdAV^^.ti.crefore called •PA««i*,b«-. ofhisha-
biiiuonl(M .. thoug ,

t) in Phcrnicia, not farre from whence, in leruftlem, S^m ra,g-
ncd. ^*rir''*..>£i!;^f,«/maybc thenameof ^i^Vofwhdfc namce/£gvpt h in

^wj.fchtti^bei .(Bf/m, M,ho begat N,.h.. But this cannot be altogether true.

H^ft^ £*l ^"'"'tr'"l"""= '•''? ^"^"^ "*?*'"• f howfoeuerthc Greeks
Hiftoties^afitjbetli to i^i;.*/. and Babylon co his wift ^.m,f4msj)txccpt ivcefty

nifi^il. !l!*^^*'.'u'''5'°"'*'r'^^'"
'' »'"*1^«<^« enlarged and ercded to thatm«i!

-^•'^"iHl*. ,«ci2^TJ '^'^**1''^'
'-^'P"'

^''^»t^"b.. cth .heoriginallofldobtric

. *"• ' 5?^^****'^?^; '^"' "^%'
'

the daic .fPW*irTemples were bilt
" ''-'^Wr. jnd the Prmccs ofNacofis adored for Gods. The fame hwh /&•-,. o f.,pA4»«. «J

W Wrf^S;:- SlTbtTi'^ V"''^^ Jhacthry had not grauen Images ofVVoi orM^I
'^'' ^''

?.^"JP£*:: f°'^l?
7^-r.,chefat ..rofef^. .. was the f^rit Authorof

^«.^Jgejjrjlchkci.ath>^^ Thefetimcs,,i;;^*r«.,thcy called 5mV'««.. The
reafonrfiheMtI<iol«nie^<r^/.llcdgeti»:Thattheythuskrntren...mbranceo.

heir
WawiorfljRuIcrs,ahd»«chathadatchicucdr ' diPntrrrrifcs & woii' cftE- .otti
in thcu lifetime. Their poft.ritie.ig,v .nt of r' n their ft ..pe (u hich w. to ebVe-ue

^S'^^'l^t'*^ il'^^^'^r
^'^' "l«hing,.andbr «fc they werethcic

.... Jore-bthersAworiJiippeathcmashe. .dy tics, and lacrL^c.itothc,n.orrl>«tf
P «i»«ai^<m>^ » ;

•^^ jvr 0r Can0m^u'f, this w. he Oi^.^aer : In their lacrt Hookc. ^rKaien-
dw»ti^«Rd»tned,Tbaiiheir!jamc$fhould be writtcri a terthcii ith, and a;Fcaft

to the .flj of rhe blej^, and tU thisv were no le^gilcondemned orbumed^ih
hre. TJjfiR,th,iigs lafted tothcdayesof /A-r-, who(fayth Smd4s)v,,^ an Image-

- ' »»'" il- '^^;;,''fr">'« his fathers Images. From 5*rwA the Author,and this Pra<^hle,fdaa

pcd

Ckrn.

Grtmy. Afu.
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pcd///tff»,a(Jvaiu«fthcpnileritirof/*p/. rA aBar»n#r:n.i,-u i j- '.• • " -

Not y.U.kc to thivvc rLl the caufc. c'f I lohfn"" th^ b okc o ''.Tv'
?' ''T'

^'"^^

'

poled to be wruten by Ph:.o, but, bccanfc the fuLW s Jr/^LVVfT ^'"^'a
''

"''''"""^'

tearing h,sna.nc)vvhKh ofall cIk Apocryplu-Scnn ur iWbrtMci^
""' '^"•

attaincth highc(Uon,mcnd.ti.,n: fyLJUern^oTrl «rS S^^^^ 'rf'^ 'f^'

P^'PP'^hu.,God,.ndord.n.d,ah.rn^J,CncJ^^^^

2uliu.,gj^.c.raaccaor,1lKycelebratedtI,c.rrl;".'l:Xr^^^^^^^^^^^^

3V//i,-mracccrd.nctothatveK ,"/ /^ ^ ^ """"" ^"^'""' ^^"<^^''ll<^d "'"'^"'"'""

But ffift ofad other the exEgyptians began to behold 6c adC the I 3 bo^..

I<»rres,andvvhiIesthcvofccnviewcJthpmr In ?'."**,"''P^" "^ *^^ .,^-^«^jis,.<:
^

pcrfotmed th/ro their Khg She "^^^^^^^^^^^
""^

^"''l^f
'i' ^' ^j'^/

the benefits vvhi hthcvrr . . ?• "V"«"'<^.o«^t'arcofthcirpo\ver,orbcc3iifcof u tuUmi^erJe

kind o hS fu : n!!7o rccko u
"'"

l^^^^

''''"^ (faith v/'/,-r)rhc mort ancient -S--- /m.

.Ul, / '
.

'fnctaaorsamonetheCoc' u\vh;rha*-ror '^»-
dctl C,«r«,nthccxampIcsof// r,>/«,C4/i'*r VoUMx.Jfrl/. r L ^""f^" x P/;»./.54<-.4.

S»»jM

I, xv-y :"'r"-'""-y ptru^rmca tficrcu- to diiiinc honou Ami this c«am»!r „,. =»*""« '*>'"''

pradbfcd afterby othcrs.Andrhissoi -/or/yr/^/bcean h. ^:™ i? T «"* "''^^ ." <>

(faith'X/M chcyc'kdthcit Idols Z^*/ J../^ /^ ^ ^ ^
^^^"'"'^^P''*'''""''^ ''»"« ^«"^^«

nfLanqiiarcs Or,*LcrSh^ ^ * / ' ^ / ^ according to th- diucrfuic tur., ,i,„af/.*

Idoktrt a?r,-<V I I
'^'^'^^^^^^^ f»'i''.Thatbcfoiet}.eFloudv%as no ^"^ '•''^

nuethemcmoS-inorul r ;,\„
jf""^^^«btJorc the 1 loud. Thustocomi. %?,<.«.

t^jg«hcrvv,ththetyraunieon>rinces.&noIica«nfdu !>...r k!!!!"^^^^^^

- ...c acaturc, with tiic contempt oUhc Creator
•' whuh how rh-vl^n" "7TF'Vf "

*" "

f '
ho'
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the Supcrihticn of the Vulgar, the gainefuIJ Collufionof thcir Pricfh, thrCunnipp

gminb AnI were, and ( )rac cs. ami rccciumg Sacrifices, the '' Hiftorics of all Nations
are ample vvunelTes. And th,» Rominc Dabylon.nou Tyrant ofthc Wcll.is the hcirc

fl H Rnhv
^ V^r^r" Ladie of the Eall) inthefe deuot.ons. that then and

flill Babylon might be th,ma>htr,fH'h»redcmfs snd 4II Ahb^.nahcns . To which
aptly agree the Paralels of liahylon and Komeia^ Orcf^,thc Hmpire oftheonc
cealing.uhen the other bcganfirlhahaucabc.ng; which he further frofccuteth in
inanyparticuJars. *

But before vvee prufecute thcfc Babylonian affaires after the Floud. it lliall not be
a.n.flc to mevv here the Chaldxan hblc's of Antiquities before the Flo u ou f '»/

of /?m/^h.,hra Booke this report of himfvlfc; and r,u,f,H4 c i^y h hee was "he

t^;;: r L

"•«"'
""'^u^'^

.^^"'''"" '*«"' ^^ :^''r..^M,.the third^after/21,'
three I okcs. H.s name by .Sf^m.ntcrprctation fignifieththefo.mcof O/rr.^lanu ra.gncd the fpace of tenne Sat, ( .Ur^ w.th them i. three thoufand Hxchundred yearcs).vr/.//.r«..three 54r/

; ^^./M,.,hirt«

?h/wl I
! ''V '^'f"'^ •'' ''"^'' ^' '^ '"^"^ ^'^°''^ fhe Floud happened.The whole fpace is an hu.idrcd and tu cntie ^^r,, which amounteth to foure liindred

tZsZiluu y"!r"'
"^

r '
^ '•"'"S'^* "°^ ^"^* ^'"''""'S'' mcrcm.) to reportfrom i?rr./»/ both bccaufe my fcopc is to declare as well falle as true Ilelig.onsCit bc-

ngnotTheologicalIbutHiftoricall,c,rratherHiftoricallvTheolog.cil)^ndbe^^^^^^^

Tarcl^U
^*'»''^"" Calendar, Which yet they racke h.gher to foure hundred tLe-

JbZt wiu'fu^ y""-?^'^ y°"-'^'"^ theparticulars.out o(ulf.thJior., and

ttZrjt A^ ^"uTA'*
'^'"^ °' '^"'i'"- ^^"''^'fi'" addeth.That there came

fiS. h hi U-
''"*

^".""f
d.p—'^o'ul */^-.J*/-/ a Monlter (olherw here like a

mes efer^eS'Th' M '
n"^'''' r''^'^!:

°^* "'""
^ '^^ '""'^^ ^^^ereof was vnto hi.

I crrrrcl^n u J '
f^""««^

''"' ^' « «hout nicat.and taught them the knowledge ofLettcrs.and all Arts buildings oi Cities, foundations ofTcmples.enafting ofLawc,

rnZ77'"i ""*
t"'^^'"''"'' '" ""^'^"'" ^° "'»"* Ji^^- Aficrw ardsL returned

n,?«, '^r ;;•"'''" ^''''' ^'" ''°'" 4"//«^"w calleth D,,r^) raigncd; theirnames were
W..«..f.,;.^,^*,,f,,.W«r.4,««,^..Pcntab,blus(hfeem^^^

then their ch^fe C.tie. That 0,..es the firlt did write of the firft beginning ThataTlwasdarkenefTe and water, in which lined monftrous creatures, hauing wo forme

aTd"another;''"^^''"'^ ^""VH^
^'"'^ ^"'^ ""^ bodie,tvvo heads.fne of a man;

lelteutr r'"' ^"t.'^'^/*"'^"°^^"''^
fcxes: others wi^h homes and

eggeslikeGoats;fomew.thHorfefeet;fomclikeCentaures,thcformu
part Menthe after part Horfes

:
Buls alfo headed like Men, and Dogges with foure b^oXf&c*

r„"h t'"^'TclT ""'''"'"
f^ ^°"^"''°"^ ofcreatures.v^ hofe Images were kepi

the Sea,ana bv like fia„,hcation of Letters,the Moone. Then came ^,/./a^^^^^^^^m twaine. ancrmadetlie one halfe of her Land, the other Heauen.anrhe^^^^^^^^^^^^
herein appeared This Be/.s made Men & Beafts.the Sunne,Moone '& PlanetsSethings reporteth Brrof^sm his firft bookejin the ftcond he telleth of heKinesSL

tor* faid) & hyd vp al monuments of Antiquitie i, .paris.aCitie dedicated to the
Sunne.&noww,thallhisworldofcreatures^fcape.hffloud.goinrou^^^^^^^^^^
djdlaenhce to the Gods,&was neuer feen moreiut thev heart! . vni. n'rlf.^^^^^^

e.Uingutcuusprcccpt/.#rr,/>g;M/.Huwilc,daughtcrA%mattcnvc«part'ak7rs

with him
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Ofthe City and Country of^Bahjlon^ts-c, C h a i».I f

There were alfo two flanding Ciippcs ofthirtie talents , and t-.vo vcffclls flir pcrfiime
oMikcvaluc

:
Three other vclTcl Is ofgold, whcreot'onc, dedicated to l«piur, vvcidi-

cd t wcltic hundred Babylonian talents : (cucry Babylonian talent is faid to containe
kuen thouland dt4chmt Aitica, Hxtic three poiinds.ninc ounces, and an halfc and
haltc a quarter Troy weight. ) All thcfc the Pcrfian Kings tookc away.

'

WithoiitthcTcmplc.by ^ro^ofwtenimony, wasagoh'mAltar, and an other
huge one berKies,f..r their folemne facriucs,thc otherbeing not to be polluted with
bloud,except of fuck ing thingi . In that greater the Chaldxans burnt yerely in ihck
lacrihtes a hundred thouland talents ofLibanotus. One ibtuc ofgold twclut cubits
high'/)4n.w, aftccHng.lparcd

: but Xerxfj both tooke it.and (lew the pricft that foi-
bade him. I might hcerc alfo tell ofthofe Venf!/egArJeMs , borne vp on arches, four..-

rquarc,cach fquarc containing ^.hundred foot : filled on the roofe witii earth, \\ here-
in grcwgreat trees and otherplants. The entrance was (as it were) a hill: the arches
were biiilvlcd one vpon another in conuenient height, Hillincreafingas they afccn-
ded

:
thehighcfl which bare the walls were fiftie cubits high,and twclue in breadth:

There were withinthcfearches.Innes. There was alfo a comieyancc of water to the
watering therof. This garden was made long after Stmir4mis time by >a king which
hecrein Iccmed to lord it mier the Elements and countermaund Nature, being him-
lelfe the feruant ofhis wiues appetitc,who in this lowly vally wherein Rabilon Hood,
would faine hauc fonie reprefcntation ofher ownc hilly and mountainous country of
Media. '

This King wis M^'^nehtdttitftr, as witnefTeth b Vtref$u in Tef,fhM , who hauing
conquered Egypt, Syria, Phoenicia, Arabia , inrichcd the Temple of Belnt w ith the
fpoilcs, and addeda newcitictothc olde, without the fame. Andprouiding that the
encmv might not after turnc the courfc ofthe riiier, and approch to the city ,he com-
pafTcd the inner city with three walls.and the vtrcrcity with as many.ihclc ofbrick,
thofe alfo with bitumen, or pitchie flime ofthat countrcy , adding thereunto Itately
gates. Am; nearc his fathers pallacc he built another more fumptuous : and this hcc
did in fiftccnc dayes . Thereiu he raifcd Itonc-works like vnto mowntains.and plan-
ted the fame with all manner oftrees. Hce made alfo apcnfilc garden. Many more
things Cfaith fofephHs)i\ath Betoftu addc, andblamcththcGreckc Writers for afcri-
bing the building o?^ioy\on to StmtrAmu in Aflyrian. ThisfTagmnuof/^n'o^w
citedby /»/r^W, d.«h well fciuevs to clearc both the holy and prophanc HiUorie.
In the one, "D^wifA imluceth N4kueh04tHs>for walking in his royall pailace in Rabct,
with words anfwcrabic to his pride , fs not thisgreat Babel that t h^ut bmldcd f«r iht
houfe ofthe hm<idomeJ)f Iht might dfmy power

. and fortheho*ioMrtfmymaifflie} His
words (eucn in the fpeaking) were written in the Booke ofCod, and an cnditement
thercot framed in thehighcllCouit; where he was adiudgcd prefently the loflfe of
RtMfon, which he had thus abufed, Ttllhtek»ewthit themofi Hif^hharerMleoHfrthe
kj-gdtme ofmen^gming thtjameto vhomfortter he will. Well might he fay he had built
it.in regard ofthis new city 8c pallace.with other miracles thereof: with more truth
then fome Expoiitors, which accufc him herein ofa Uc,for arrogating that which Se-
mtr4mudk\.

And^tSemiramif, profane hiftorics generally make her the founder ofthis City,
and among others •• e.4>imM his 'Beroftu , who(contrary to this fragment ofthc tnir
^cfw in /ofephm){Ah\\, that SemtrMmu made Babylon ofa townc,a great City .that
Ihe might be rather efkcmed the buildei thereof, then enlargcr. N'imrod\\id before
b«iItthcTower,butnotfininicdir, anddidnot " fom$dthtcH4e, which hechadde-
%ncd and Cn out , and Belta his fonnc had ' creiled thofe defigncd foundations ra-
ther ofthc iowr,c then the city Babylon. cJW*/?/ tcrtifieth rhat at the firrt building,
they were (by confulion oflanguage) forced to ccafc their workc, GtMfHt 1 1.8. Ica-
uinp a name of their fliamc, in Itead ofthat rcnovvnc and name.which they had pro-
miiedto themfelues. It may be that Stmtramy did i!v..-$!iH^ rhU : s!!.-l hst^ftUv'*-.

did other Aflyriin and Babyionian k ings, as %/^ugnflme and yf^f«w aflirme ; tliMc

ijmd4f»
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But the Cratcians are children, in comparif<vi ofantientHiflorv i«;niM.Mf i i.
matter can ^^ e alfirmc on their teft.mome • their firfl H fWiVn i^' i

" " *"

"^f"''^ . , /
atterrhi...e inthetime ofthe PerfiarnToChie^H^^^^^^^

Ux broad, en.ovning a CM^. and vn uerf.U iSat^^ht..!!, r ? ^'^'^''"'^

^

fame ofothcrTemp cs Z'' ThTT TTT/ '"

"T"V"^ ''^*' ^^^W..h
h. commandedtXrcn^„J^J ^^'"{'"^
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'*'^^^^^^

thankf;.lnrfr^^,7!l'! uTA'^*?"^!?^ "
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thankfidnefl-e (u^emc h)&urh^^^ n
^''"^"^lurnc homeward,. ^e!,s\n " '^^''t.^'

enter the cirie.Vs He oX ^uW '^^"^f

'
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^^ * "»''^L«»^"v'prkcofcichteenf h«iir».» ,..,1 ,u_...r.. ,
* \. '-'"'''

there is fee;ijctruinciusi' '''^'^^^'^'S'^'""^ houres, and -hf,Mt fortie mMes fo«S
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mile (fome fay.buta quarter ofa milc)about the height ofthe aonc-v^ orkc on r^-Zr

(as maftcr .^ /«, meaiurcd) wuh mattes ofCanes laid betwixt them
. yet remaininfas ouncl a..fjcyhadbccnclaia.ithinayeareslpacc. ThusmallerV^;^^^^^^^^

ftcr F.:ih, maiHer C^rt^rif^bt alfo, and my friend maiHer ^i7*;,,by tefiin.onvS hcijmvne e.es haue reported But I can fcarcc'.hinke it to be that ToLr o Teriple be-caule Authors place u in the middcft ofold Babylon,and neare'tuphrates:X' .EhI W.11 not contend about it. Some ajfirme,(ol know not with what truth iS-rods Tower wasm height fiue thoulind one hundred feuentie and Ibure na„s BuUtIS now, as we ice
.
come to co^fuf,,,. Alio there i, yet beyond Tigris fo...e ruines of

aTemplc,wh.chiscalledtheTcmpleof^./,withhlghyrLga
es! i^^;;^^^^^

Dom.n,cus ^,^,r Phath thefe words : Seleucia in proceVe oftime hath chCedher
flat and her fite. For t was on the wcfterne banke ofTigris, which a Cut\^^Z
tetT^"""i^ ""^^'^""^ 'h= '"•"« 'hereof, whe^e theniephcards haue ercftcd them cottages : and on the Eadernc banke hauc the Barba-

mnl rn"u ?^ ''&^''^ ^^?"^""'
•
^^»"^'' 4po<i-- tl'ofc ruines to bee the

rortsTf^blTm^^^^^

ThcBitumcoornimiepitchwhichthcyvfedinfteadotmortcrinthcir
building

el eth ThT"fr ' °"^°^7-.,ir«,,cporteth,common in thofeparts. /wj)!;
fS* I ? u '^

' '^'y" lourncy from Babylon was another Citic.namcd I S,with a
final nil ofthe fame name

,w hich runneth into Euphrates , carryii^R thither ras tr^
bute)muchofthisnimiematter. M^,.memionrtUnepi;ce,vvlereoutofaK

f -.^.u «.
PP'^r!°^^".'"''P'^°^"'*"''^"^h='«'"''^''>«"l*i""hthc birds wh chflieouer

r.«...4rR.r?«f,..H.^. It. Andatth.,day,twodaiesiourncyftomBagdat 'ataplacecuIl^dAh SamS
I

Voy.o.. continually throwing forth bci!ingpLh,therf?rc by the Cores caltd lie' -no'tf
^hichrunnethmtoagreatfieldal^vayesftillthcrecf: and hcreu ith they pi"tch their'boat,. The water, as my friend maiftcr AtUn (who liuedinBagdat diuers moneths)

^iZ*^(-2T^t''T^'^ mcdicinable, fbr which caufe He hath drunke large-

tl,vfrhi:owt&l^"'^^
//*.,. The Country ofBabvIonia hath bccne the moft fruitful! in the world , fyceldinr

t nnnu.h;n. ff**"»»"Iytwohundral, and in fomcplaces three hundred incrcali : the blades oT
W.i«,f4.i7.

*''*;;:h"'»"'» ^arly aboutfoure hngets broad. t/'A«/,,fomcwhat othcrwifc • Thcvcut (laith he; or mowc their corne twice, and feed it a third time in Babylonia.other-

hJft
"r I

^^ "'^''^'"S''"^ '>>»de : & yet fo their barrener land yceldcth f^ti e.their

the nl Tfef """t"' ^i^"'
^''^ ^'"P*^"?" °""^°"' '^^"' 1>""6 "^' f«»cfl-e to

lally U h«h "' ^^^'* ''""^'
' " fupetiiuuu- amdlir which natu-

hl^w''^''
"

''^r '°f'""^'
5'*^' ^"""^ '"*"" ^^'^

•
*"J ^vould (Til! retaine in likcli-

hoodh.si,mcntfert.l.t.c, .fit were watered with like diligent husbandry : In dig-

E'^r .T"^'''""''^"°"'l"B°^'h«P'^^hy^'""'=- I" tHeanticnt bI
2,2:11^^^^^^ ^verc riUesmade oucof

& h^v 7 7""" fr°"y'^Vr" '^'"'*=^*''* ^° ^*8'*« (^^ hich fouvc call Babylon)a^bevond on the other fide of the riuer. containe iwcntie two miles.yet to be ^cne:

W \ Sdeucu Vo ogefocerta, and Ctefiphon : which I rather rhSke , bcc.ufethey reach beyond Tigris al well as on this fide.

iot1hof'7.^°\'"hy^™'*?*^'l^

at

l*-*-'/^ I Hmdlib.

m
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thcrtot Ipoile, was broken vp. the world wa.h.,r""f"°''"'*'"S '"t'^i-

fromPer/]a,asbras France. ^ tS'J 1 elNo -Xf ^'^ =» ^°""gi°"
luchlhtclyPalaces.asrcarccaercevv^trreft rl^^^^^^^ . vu, , j •

ofGrcekc Images, as of0.;,6,«,, Xdro^cds &VHeramr»fr^'"'S' "'"^"" "''"'
roofc whereofwas made bowuig like the heauens ' 7nV ? '"'.° ^ ^""^O'. the
refemble Heauen. and the Imagfs ofVhe r GodTLd^^^^^^^^^

" '^'' Sapbire, fo to
the roolc there hanged fbure birds oLold rl r

*^."''^''^"^t*^"<^f«. From
^^hKh they cajlcd the tonguesThe C.S Vl^vf'"'l^

'^\ ^"^^^^= "Hleucnge,

nion.n..nstheKing„ottoexalthimii:£' '°" »otby^.hatartor myftene,U

nf.l „
CHAi.. XII.

Of the PneUs, Sacrijices, reiigwm

the Balfylon,
wsof

. iHlJitUt

He Chaldeans (faith »!Z)»i^w)we?cnfri.n.,.,,- «. .

pricfh.nEgj;: ^,,/,,,,,bi:;t Srrr^^^^^^^whole Nation
;
fometime appropriated toXpTeftPuh 'r

'^'' "^'^'

theirvvholc time in religious fenuces and in Art i
'• l!° ^P'"' ^'""

f - \~r.'. '^^•"*'yDi"i"«ionforeildthi,Scome »
^'^^°S^^ ''^^"yof

fore in the Hiftoric ofy^Uxandtr • and thr hn!SL^/i^
come as we haue fliewcdbe-

ft<non.Bytheirau^ries.ordti;:SlX^°l^^
ther were accounted to doe good or harm^ r«V^l j ^f'

*'"* ^nf^iantments,

Vbi^^'r"^ ?"«' •" ^hekKedgcX ofTvwe;7h'^ T' r« 'T^ch,ld.hood
;
rind continued in that courfcXarni. «^irk" ^J"""^^' "P ^^""^ their

inftrurted in his fathers fc.ence Thernmf.fT 5 t,^
alHhcirhucs, the chUde being

prodigious.ccidentsmNau";TM^^^^^^^^ an! -/.
outbegmmng and cnd:the orderand furniture ofallvv,.? '^'^^°f" "ernal.with-
all heauenly tKmgs were pcrfedkd,notTy d ance or off

?"' ^^ '^'"'"'^ P'ouidcnce.
the determinate and firn,e decree of hTcod/Ri '^^ °^'n«= »«o'd, but by
courfe and nature of the Starr" thevLr^nti Y°"^ o^feruationfearching the
Power they attributed to tlSePIan^^

to come. But the createil
c;»/.r.«J.becaufe wKn o^^^^^^^^^

They cSlthci
fiiturethingsasthelnterpretersoftheS bv^^^^^^^der their courfe they giue the titleoftio^o 5,tie 1 "^i '"'"^'l"^

colour.Vn-
Douc; the other, vndcr the carrh U^uu ,,"""'^*^"'^'Starres,theonchalfe a- .

the higher is fen to the lowc s iS atHl'^
'"

''Z''^'''''-
^"^ '"«" d'^.. one o ? °^ ^'"A''

f^^^^^l^'^t^ ^^^ peculiar .oneth, and
their motion. Thele Pla^etLhey cfteeme o conJ;"^^°T' ""1 ^"^ P^»««»> haue
neration ofmen.and bv their n uure aXfnJ^ h '

"'"'*' S°°^ ''^ *"»«* '" '^^ S^'
ManythingstheyWoldtoit"!LI,^;f^:^^^^^^^
men beyond the reach ofmen. They m,Xr In ^^^ ?"*•*- ''''•'*''*"^ ^° P""«c
outrhcZodiake.tiveluetowards^Nonhat^'r '""'^
Northcrnely are fcene. which theyattK^ '^

T/'"^'
'^' S°"'^'- Thefe

cen,a„d|>rel^nc(they\hinke) toXd Jtvhch!^"J^?^/%"nungtlie ^te. motion and ilipfc ofth.Cotl^h^
^

"^'^'' ^o"-
the Sunnes Eclipfc th^y hauediuers op niofs ,^d dt/

^''^ *•' ^hj^Grcck.s
j but of

of, not foretell the tim/ Th. -,„u 1." ^"'•. *"° ^a^
' ""t vttcr their oi m. on r hc«.

.

***'«^'4^^oo.ycares;vn;iirtheco;S£St'1''r"^':i'?^'^*'^^^
tl»cirobfcruation$ ofthc Starres

""''''"'*' *'*-^-**««^^ Hncc hrftthey liadbegunnc

IJ. ('jtW* tj'«

Thcfs
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iWJ

l,VV»?_^H

"' ' li Amm'un /.ij,

IHtiblUtlU,

TIkIc years Xenofhtn de atjMiHocu iiucrpictcth ofmonthsrfor ro(faiih hc)thc ^A<f/-

</mw/ reckoned their anuquities;iiiotlicrihingstlicy kept their coinpiuation accor-

dinv; to the Siinne. But oftheir fabiilojis antiquities we hauc heard bcforcM\ here wc
haucalfotnuched,thatoncbeginningofl(lolatrydidarifeofthisciirioiif & fupcrrti-

tious Vfrtf'-#<«ft>»^ eipcc'ially in the countries ofEgypt,vvhere not at all vliially; and in

Chaldsca,where diners months '•toscthcr they hdue neither raines nor c\o\\As.Strat*

ditiidcth the Chaldeans into fcds.OrfAf w;, Borpppttir fi othcrs,diucrfly opinionateot

the fame thing*. Borfippa was a Citie facred to 'Z)/<(M4and Apollo.

Some < do call the Babylonian Priclts, i*/rf»-;butbecaufe they were by this name
bcft knowne& moft clkemed among the Pcrfians.u hich in that vicinity ot regions

had as neerc neighborhood in reIigions„we will Ipeake ofthefe /f/4«'»,in our Pcrfian

relations.And it is thoucln that the Perfian Mj^i came fro thel'c Chaldeans. M»nt.
tu J reckoneth among trie ^haldcii opinios,th tt ofOr(nn.ifet,Miiru,ic ylrimtnu .that

is to fay,GoD,A//»«/.& 5ffM/f;\vhich he applicth to the Chrilhan do6i:rinc ofthe holy

Trinity.The Oraclegfrf^j/^jpronouccd the Chaldeans & Hebrews to b" only w iic.

V The Chaldean iii^lOTn concerning iudiciall Atkologte, was not receiucil ofall

theChaldeans,as.V/r<i^«rrpott«^. And 'BArdef.inetSjiriu, the bcft learned of the

Chaldeans (it is ^««/J^.te(liniony «)doth at large confute that opinion(which yet ma-
ny Wifuds, (farkaflcscfChrillians, Ihll follow) He affirmeth that in thofc things

which a man hath common with abeaft,eatinc,ilccpe,nouriniment,3gc,&c.am Miis

ordered by Nature,as the beads are. BuiMan hauing alfoa reafonable foule, & fice-

domc ofwiljis not iubictft to that naturall fcruitude;which at large he proue'h by the

diuers cuftomes ofincn,both in diucrs,& in the fame cof'itrics,in diet,goucrntni:t,and

rcligion:as the Rcadcr,w illing to read fo worthy a difcourfe.may find related at large

in^ftff6. ALx.tnder Pelyhifior ( out offN^«/cmiM,tellcth that in the tenth generation

after the Floudjin Camyrine a citie ofBabylonia, which other call Vr, Abr*m \va$

bornc,which excelled all in know ledgc,& w as the inuentor ofAftrology among the

Chaldcans.Hcbydiuinc precept went into Phxnicia,and taught the Pna-nicians the

courfe {^tbe Sunne & iAotgisibi. when the Armenians,warring vpon the Pharnicians,

had tatefil his brothers fonprifuner.hc by a band ofhis feruats rccoucrcd him,& free-

ly diliniflcd the captiues, w nich he had taken.Hc after liued with the Pritfts at Heho-
polis ni Kgypi, & taught them Allrology; confcifinc that he had receiucd that Art by
fucceffibn from £i»«fM.Hc addeth that Beltu reigned tlic fccond in Babylon, and was
called 54»«r«5',thc father ofa fecond /)>/«/, and 64»4jw;which C'4)»j«/f« w as thcfathcr

ofthc Phxnicians, and the AEthiopians, brother oft^/*r4/»» rhc Author ofthe E-
gyptians ; with many other thmgs not much differing from the Diuine Hillorie.

Aflfonomy in all likelihood was k nownc to Alrr^ham.to whom the heauenly ftiri

nught be Remembrancers ofthat promifc,/«/i4/fi/&7/«4(^»:his country alfo.wncre it

was praiitifed.might therin further him,& the excellence ofthe Science in it fclfr.Buc

this Star-gay.ing dclliny,Iudicial,C6icct:iiral,CiencthIiacal A{lrology,Rcalon,& lix-

pcrieucc,( i o i> and Man !uue condemned. Vr (ignificth li[;ht, which agrecth otia

frt-f,the Chaldean dcity.'v which the PcHias & Chaldeans fainrd to haue rcctined fro

heaucn,lk kfpt cncr burning;as the Veltals in llomc.Thcy hcUi Water and i ire to hi.

the beginning ofal things. They made a chalengc ofthis then fiery (jod, to contend

with any other gods oftnc godlcffc Heathen : an Egyptian encountrcd & ouercame '

them thusihc caufed his Cttmfm to be made fit! ofholes,Ooppf^d with wax,& hollow

in the middle,which he filled ivith water: & the Chaldeans putting their lire vndcr,

the waxc mehing.opencd a quiuer ofwatry arrowcs,that cooled the heat of their dc-

umiring^d,anddciioiircdhimThfy hadyctainorcfooIiniCiod, etien 4» • 0>ty$n

which tney worOiipped. They obferucd diuers wicSsed Sciences, ofduiining.by fitc,

Airc.V/atcfjEanbjConfuUing with rhc dead, and with wicked fpirits.

—

C b^t/din v»~

giftii lutmat 4tru dut^ faith CUudtm,
Euery day the King f* ofttrcd;iHorfc,f»rni|}icd,vniothcSimne; «s didaifoihe

trapped, »^.?.f^, 20. They obfswvd a fca.lt mBai>ylon(^/A?ff4«w ' citetiiitout of
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«Btrtfiujon the fiittecrith fcaleiilis ofScptcmber yvW,rU . Zl^
""

"

—

theMaik..wcrcfubieatothe=rferua„^t,.T.tj„'^^^^^^^
ned out ofthe houfe. whom they called Z«/l« 'i T'

^^^''^ '"'."'"d. ^^'« car-

r,-..^.po.rypha>.ppethvp,J.!l;;L^^^^^^

that mtheread...g.one would,hinkehewc«te hnt^^^^^^ ^J'^r'^fi"'' r.u,\

mWhcalBabylonuHhe Wclljfoeuenly theya cor^c^^^^^
//v, /. ^, ««.^^A/ *//. faith heJ-*,fi ^ Jw°^^^^^^^

fliamc. a Hn,dH^ „ ill yecld vs 1 rommt^. t'*' J''"* ^^^i^^eir gloric the!r

anabonunablcItwyfXcJtLanrlT "^

plc ofA-,.* toh.u.V^^S .A^X'^/'^
women oiKnn then Jifb doL at heT^^

r.\.^CLr
—"A—"•»vn'«aii tneirv

^r,f^'** to hauc familiaritJe with ftran.'crs -th'e riJh^r r?l'

""" "''.'"

"

^^^ T*'""
nJilv hirn.n,-^ ,„^ 1 J

.
'J' ,V-"*'"*L"«"^«coniminfiJncharioM
govHy puT,crc. Their manncrVfittS
5, their retime nUmc ^;/i:__...-. 6.*»

\i.ut c
:/-•,-*•'•-"""*«'"<.• wun (tram

ruhly turmnitd and attended to tlii. vncoJIv «..m.r t. o -.uh,
crowned on their temples .vith gar andf tErrlT ^

^
I'"

'"?""" offittingi,
cords by vlacbthclhaLcrmayCac^ffeto.^^^^
.hu,dothcfcVotanescf^F..^,y

d ;f ,^^^^^^^^^^
J.kcth beft. And

cuer returning hiMne,til foinc jpicfthauf cfimnfr u
'^^^^

fJlforhcrtoWcMtoaccfp oS^d,^^^^^^^^
h.my,dcfromihcTcmple.vvhc'^reLr«^l'' PrA^^«''''^"^lh^

atrthtJtb.xt!,'* .'""',j

menimncdi •'
*•' * ''"I

the fame. ,

......
..v,.,^,j,i„oug[uornnercatDrice9<»9m^/r,- u ^e> ,"""«»» »a« may re-

meansthcfaircaarcquicklvVS^tfrr// i
°^

^..nctimcayeare.tvviortCrerot,d:^^^^^^^^

Uwtogcther.Andhe.KemightVSatC- N '^ *i

''''''^^ -^^
AmopjT their many Idol.>/b„ the bfcl^^^^^A%ia,& adioyning thereto , a. ,„«,? .

' ? ''"^^''^''^.l"" in a! the countries ofWis fo oftenmcntC"^ heiZZf
'" '''' ""^"'^ "^'^^ B'»'«^

•• "here A /of
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00*1,'
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' On ti«r«

words ofjT/'j'/,
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worfliipped the Sunnc, is followed by Trtmtltim and ttimm in their notes on Sfniat^

chap.,j6. t.becaufcthc AflyrianSjPcifians, and Babylonians, accounted thcSunrre

the greatcrt God.and womiipped the Fire as apariicic thereof : To him the lewej,

q i.lC/»j.t).it with this borrowed forren Idolatrie, dcdicateahorfes and chariots, \^hich/«'^4/ <la-

bolilTicd.togcthcr vviihthcAitarsonthc roorcof/464*hishoufe, and the high pla-

ces, where theirGod might fee their deuotions. ///ffw/, on that place of£/</,faiih,
'

'*«
V"**' *''*' "Stlwzs Sutm-tit, which 5«/</^ confinneth. tyfii*Mflint f rclatcth the vl'uall opi-

,'•*•'•'*• moT\(ontl\o(c\s'OTAs,fitd.2.Thejferiietlli4a/4nJjnaroth) that ^W in thofe pan<
•J-^j*. 14. wastnenamcof/(ip//<r,and ^i?<*yr^of/«>T*, and produceththePunike language, ifi

which 544^4W/'»«fignificththe L o r n ofHcauen; and tor Jft^rub (whit-n he rea-

dcth ASlartihtu) he laith it is in the plnrafl number, in regard ofthe multitude offit-

no's ImagejjCach bearing the name of/«w#.This alfo is exemplified in the blcffed Vir-

gin by RiierMf fomf -me called our Lady of Lorctto, fometime our Ladie ofMontc-

ferato.&c. according to the diuerfuicofplaces, wherein they wotlhiu, not (.JMmry

theVirgin,buith*llowne Idols; thedaughters ofthcir whorifh rhoiner Babylon.

For thcTyrlans.Sydonians.Philiftims, and other Syrian, and AlTyrian nations, the

Scripture brandeth them withthis fir/or Tfuj/.Idolairyiin hatred ofwhich namc.the

lewfef called the Prince ofDiuets, as the Acaronites did xhzn principal! Idols.by the

Thus the Greekes and Latines haue confounded the AlfyrianaiidTyrian Utt,

' •/! ?SI '.
/—>••—

• which by ftftfliw f Setligtr, (w ho not vnworthily is called ' the D:^4tor efhttr-

ltd^t,tndirtiit Priwte oflesnUM^s^titfJzK diiUnguihed and mace two : the one ^faith

he) is written Ha and the later H»a and reproueth Hitr$me for making fl#/iu,the mlttt

oflVinm, anJ (he Virgili ' \ Bttiu to be one : In Phetim (j jp. 3 .) is mentioned, that

the Phxnicians and Syrians called ^^Nrrir/ hAi andBJxi fL, inAtt/.indBt/athn.

Do(ftnr HMaMjiis Comment vpon Dm. e«f. i . f itf. hath theft words : The C^^t^-

Atir.s .4i|$^ idols, thrcC|Cods, and two GoddclTts. Their firft Cod was/?*/, a

name #i^t|tjPStf of B#*^M'hich commcch of ^4fcji/, which fignififth a Lord: t6

whot^wts built that Temple be.ore mentioned. The fecond was the Smi»t, which

thjfy called ^4fA, that is, a King; bccaiife he is i.liicfe among the Planets: andthe

Perfians call him Mithr*^ as initumj /l/4r/yr faith, Dia/tg. if Trifb$n, the Pricfts of

this Idoll were called Tf/teiopbupu, Ohfimtrs tftbi Slum*. Their thlfdGod wa« /W-

/*, the Firt ; fo called ofthc brielitncs, which was carried about among thcm.Theit

firft Goddcfle was Sb4ch4, which was the £4r/ifr,wor(hipped alio ofthc Romattf vn-

der the names oiTtlk$ and Ofit : ofthe Syrians called DercttbM. In the honor dfthii

Goddcfle theyvfcdtokeepe a fcaft fine daycs together in Babylon; during whftJh

time the Mailers were vnder the dominion ofdicir fcmants. This felHuall tin^ was

called 5A4(ir«, whereofBabylon was called 5Af/l>4rA,ofkeeping thi$feaft,A#m». jj*

ay. and ^ 1
.
4 1 . Their other Goddcffc was Afttmd, which was Vemtn, whofe Pricftj

were called /V4/ir«, or Nattphnnu P«iA»i, But the chiefell oftheir Idols vas Bel.

Hcalfointcrpreteth * t\\oh\Notdi'DM.i.^.tvh»mik.jmtgbtUMlitkf U4rtH»g

,ti>e^ k» MdinfHe ofthe ^ha/dediit, ofSchoolcs wherein youth were brought vp in goodI?t-

ters, to be after employed in the Sate. So among the E^ntians tbcy had the like vfc,

where c.^»/«was taught the /f4r»«»f«»f>/l»*t/€j;fW4<M. Among mc Iftaelites trght

and forty Cities were appointed for the Leuites, which '.vere as the tnmmon Schools

and Vniuerfuics for the w hole k!ngdomc,54»ii»«*/and EU^ut had iheu Schooies aftd

CoUedges ofProphets : yea the lude Indians had their Cjnmofo^$liet', and the Riti-

mans had their C«^dgc$ of s/f«giw«. Thusfarre Do«6r ^i/fei oftheir Idols sflfld

Schooles.

In the feuentcenth chapter ofthc fecond booke ofKings is mentioned S»^otb Si'

ttofit an Idoll ofthc Babyloniani. "Sedj interprcteth it the Tabernacles of^eMtb-.tttd
ii%*. m QUg: f^ jj^g word5'»tf*/Avrcd, -dmoi y. 45, is by Sauu Stephen, yffl 7.4j,jnierpreted.Aod

fvf: - t- (o doth the «• Giofle on Aat placeof the Kmgs intfcrprcte : where Cirr* * according

i SeoB^dn,

I M. DreyliH,

> > li »f J

•fr

^4,««i.ir.3t *°'** figmfication ofttie words(a Tibernade ofwings} relatcth oUtor^#.J4/.lWat
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this Idoil was made like to a Hen oroodiiig her chickens : « hich Idn|s the Babvloni
ans framed mvvmnupot that Con(kllation.c.illed by the vilgar, th.ffe, ,Jcfc

\
W andorthelcarned.m.^,,;asothers.i.dtotheSumK. others to,he MooneSome -apply It to the myfterie oftheir iJoll. (uhich C -, r , st the Truth trudy
faithofhimfelte}protei>inghis\vor(}iippers,asahenher-hickcns ^

Ii, the fourteenth chapter of D-»,< as the Latine, rcade.is a large hiflorie both'of7f,/ dead rtatue, and oU lminpD.-?.«. ulMch the lkby!o«ians^vor^hippe^^^
Prieih of i?,/u crc ieuent.e bel,des their vviucs and ch.ld?en. u hole fi au<f ar ! ou!fenige Z)Wdeteacd. makingit manifell by their foot-deps in the afhes. v^ Jch heha.1 ftrewed ,n the rcnplc.that they were the deuourers ofthat hu^c por o^, of for.

fh Kt„".^f'*',"'
f".^'""

'^' ^'r" *'^°
'

^«'- ^^'"^'^ 'he BabyIonian for edKmg to lodge Inmiixdayes among the Lions. But hovvfoetaer generally moreauthunfc ,s to be afcnbed to the Apocriplull bookes. then to any hun,anc lui orTeor other fccclcliaihcall Authors, as Z<.«fW in h.s Confelf.on rc5i"iouri olie h
*

yet for this hagmentol DW, it is accounted « the vvorke ofn^^no.l bad ,„ „vvho fowled It uuo his tranllation. And not only the Reformed Churches acco m t

K^^^'^ltJ:" ai,„i.chr.nian (fo /^.W^/S I

T*k ' ?i
''''''

"K""^""
' '"^ '"' •* *»'"^' 'o »^>1 v* ofanother L«WcfthcTnbe of/.«, to ntanuainc the credit hereof. But Hnran^e in the Pr face ofh s Commentar.esjhkchthern,/f,/^73r.««,y:y/.W.^^«..

t..,.-,,,^^^^^^^

fit f5''''u'*''L'''T*''*"'''''*^"Ecclef.allicall Doctors, v^hich were of hismmd,and thought that they needed not to anfwerc P^rphnc. uho 1 ad ircncerakedfomeohea.onsaga,na

^:M;^:lli::!^j;l^^ -rprcting to ,:z^,

X<^rxa. who tocI>alhfcthcm f^jr a rebellion. ct>a<ikd tlm^Jv n^.W
w.arean„«.

butadd^dhhcmfeluc.toMufuie^rC.nitlMfk^e " '"'*"

Willi I J'

y "'a'phJM u
Kffri7..

Strif.qutll.i,

'BtLiexnkt
'DiHib.i.u/.f,

Cj.»4«<.««^

a«;<^

Iih.t.ctf, ii.
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Chap. 10,

b SetllgtrXM,

an nynafiic,

•d Ihe Arj-i.

CHAr. xiir.

Tfje ChaUan,W yf^r/j» ChronicU, or ComtnUtion cfTimes vith
their niMifol(ialterali0»s ofReligiem and Gouernment.m

'

thojepirtsvittillour time.

E hauc before • Hicwcd the prodigious Chronologic ofthcCh«Ide.
ans,rcckoning the rcigncs oftheir Kings before the Floud 47 2000
ycatcs. They tell alfo after the Hoiid ofd.ucrs Dyna/lics or coucrn-*
ments, in this coiintrey of Babylon.

b "
Firll, ''the f Chaldeans, F.itrchtosn\iincA6 veares rt,nm,u,L.

.nn'im ^ ''"P"ncncd by the Arabians i;i tM^rdo^.u, began the fecond Arabi-
•nDynaaic,amlrc,gncd45.yeares,andafterhim,5,/7;„.,r<^^f«,.,8. Ab,^ ,7 pj
r4«w/, 40. N^bom,Hbos,i^ ^..Thc Ipace ofthcfe two DynalHes is reckoned

i^rtfr'r'-S"' JS f'V^l""** •• l'"t i» n'y '"indc, as the former was beyond al
pofTlb.htie ofTmth ^vliich they tell ofbefore the Floud) io this hath „o

3"1"

'eThc ^n-vrl.„ 'r"'^'
"^"" *°'''» '""M a

Ipacc before ^Belus, with whom the moft hifrories benirtmc Arryrun thm «lat.ons, and Scl.^.r his c third Dynartic, ofone and fortic King, in th«

29 ^rate/tistprakctii of

Amtj-'hel King

otShinar.thu

isottheic

EattsoflLib/-

mia, a'l hit

campAlliom
rcigitejiioc

fatrc hence.

NtMHS,

Stmiramu
Ntfv^M Ztunts

Sethns

I J Jfehuhos

14 SfhrnrHt

40

n
5*

5.1

i)

16 Sp^fthins

17 j4fthAt4dn

18 AmynKs
19 Behehns

JO B^Utores

31 Lumfridtt

J : S$f»reJ

2 J L^mfTttet

24 TatiyM

25 Sojtirmet

26 Lifkhrdps

27 TtHt^mtt

s8 TtMtMu

.1 fk-

50 29 -^fr^*!

42 50 ChuUos

4; ^3 5«^MJ
2 J J J ThiHMS
;o J4 Dtrcylmt

30 35 fnfMcmes

10 36 L4$!}h*ntt

30 37 Pyritudes

4y 38 Ophrtitdtu

41 39 Eph4thtrtt

27 40 AcTACArnts

32 41 Tettos Concolerosl

44 il»u&S4rdantf4lM$.^

The fummcofthisDynaflie, I484.yeaxes.

4»

71

30
40
38

45
30
21

5»

42

2»

f The MeJiaii

Dxajilic.

ThefottrthDynafticwas f ofthe Mcdes, begun by ^r**r«, whodepriucd 5^-
^.«-f.^.,herc.gned,g.yearcs,hisfo„nec^.UJ*M0.5.Am«Mo^^^^^^^^^^

newoVn^a^r'^nVt^'"^^^new Dynafhe m Babvlon.a. And .n the 43 . yearc ofhis raignc 54/«4»kr (ant.ucd

yeares*
"•^^'^'"•-'«r0'«'rr«4o. ^;4»i«4^^ ^/?ri«40. InaU 322.

rJ!n^Sf ^^*'^'^'''»'°f;!^*^r"fi»"*>«^g"nbyCmr/.whichouerthrew ^/l,*.

lit u"r;. who ^ftSe c^f:1i' fn
"^''" ^-'^,^—

>
«Hc firt 'ofwhuh was 1^]IZZ\

fl<
whojftyth co„queftof7).n,«re.gned6.^

Stknetu

fThePerfian

I
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Jepriticd 5'rfr-

o.Artic4t^o,

and began a

»i7^(r captiiicd

friynet called

5. In all 3 a I.

hrcw ^/7;4.

cths. Ti^rim
txtrxti ton.
yearci, t/^r-

>1 2? I.years.

HCluNtt4ttt

ic, %Ar(*cts

M»inut JO,

Stkt$eus

Chap. I). ASIA. Thefir/iBookc.

from the beginning otWfirftDynafticitfnS r h, '^K

*'
^" ?•" ''7- And

^r-Ac^-.ractertoSevvthecontiLdfScccfn^^^^^^^^
any.ntcnitopcrfwade.thata" SercwereKines a.,d ri 1/ 1 T ^ ' ^H" '"«•»

Ionia. Foraftfr e^rAm rcb . ! thrPanhifn',
!l1 n' rf

''!« «^°"""«^y"f Baby.

thcrepart.:andbero;e.tlKBabyi;;ran,oftcnreb^^^^^^^
ans, when Znjrms by a (tranecftratapemr r/.,,- k

'

/ n *,*''"^ ohhcPcrfi-

the Adyrun, renewed the raSporr Yea tlT, ' ' .^"P^^' ^""'"'"'^i
ftie. the Chaldean, are laid towa^e^rinlhcIw '^X'"-
tns. xvhich argueth that they were then free! ^ ^'"''"^ '»*'"" '^' P'""*^i-

The Scripture and other Hillories Ibeake ofTW r##/-/A pu 1 r r ,

^.clyiirongenougluodefendthemSuclt"'^
Nations, ycadidtrandateDeoDlefrnmon^r J ', *° '""«de forren

captiueso/lfraelm\heain^^^^^^^
ria ; wh,cli they could not do ifthcv k.,?n„*.

Babylonian Colonies to Sama-
with Babylonia.

'*'"°''*^>'*^''^y'^'^"°t^on>niandedbothA(ryria, and Media,

m-callcomputaton heetrr/^^^^^^^

(Intheieuenteenthyeare o^^i'T^rir^^ A^^^ir;, ,9.
ru with an ^rmcj N.b.chod...^^:^^^^^^^
homdut 17 This was a Vi,.,Jr k./i

*°' ^*"'*"^»**'« ©. Nere^^MfoUrtu'W, ^r

thcKfore al ed^^L /^i«W;"^^^
not as fome fav. King oftheMedes) and

ycares. Fron, fhe b"^ n^'lV'^XS^^^^ ^ r?*^"
*''« '^'8"^^ nine

fronuhencetotheA(ia.r4mD^ofri5^^
endof C;r*., are aiy. ycares.

rebell.onof^./;,.,MSep,nh "r ofwh^^^^
1°'' P'°"» '^encc 'to the

od4 -10. And the Dvna(Hr or?i;. n ^ ^'"'"*7 ^'"S» ^'"« ""«<* v*"/--

bcrncKin.,,'„;^^7^; „,t7^,^^^^^^ ^^^^'^ 7- ^-U'/:;

^-^^^« 1 1. Z^mafbti 4 /-Ia^W„ ,L^^ I-.";-
*7- ''"'««^' 14. oJ4/-«4.

C^lr^rs ,p. 5...„ i^JfJ^r- 7 .tn fh^l
^"•^•"' 48. Or.,*^ |

Or,,,^^. /,^^^^^ ^inall4o^ • •^'*' ^' '"°""'^*' ^-'- 7- moneths.

caUrda^foTTfetl^^^^^^^^^^^^

mUy.fometinKanotherafnon^VLr'P r
'^ '"** fince, fometime one tb-

rw,.- ^";*^"'*'^*''»»"«nrecouercdit. " ,
----u-.c,

^ * mon|}||

J5<

fnp.tf.

^ynti-ir.t^;

1 The feconj
I'crfianDy.

naflie.

« lik.jj^U



6o Tht ChaUean, and Ajfyrian Chronicle,{ye. C h a f . i ^

,

niongChrnnologer$:buthauerimpIyinllowcd^r«/^/r. whofcTerie ninie it able
to ftiicld mce from contempt, ifnottoyceld mrecomtiK ndation. Let other* that
hme more lull andleifme.uauerfc thcfc matters at their plcjfure.- my intent is,

inottofalJ.rhcHilJoriesofReligioiti : and the fuccelfions and alterations ofStates'
I hiuc hditly touched ; Uut precifely todetermine in what yeare of the world euc-
ry Kin^ began his icigne, and to dilpute the lame with all oi.-nHjents, would bee
fomcwhat lediouf to the Reader: to mee (pcrhappes) in t'ffe aricties ofopi.
nioni, jmpofTible. Leau^ng therefore the more Dudious , to the ChrotiJo-
gers, let v« take a little reuicw of fome principall occurrcnts in the former Cata-
logue.

tAfricMim beginnei the AfTyrian Monarchic at 3#/«/, and not, as the moft
with NtnMt. Hut 'Stim fome thinke to be the fame witl* I^imfd, \vhom Nimu]

r/-!rJ
a^^^'e/'idbefbre.confccrated. Semn4mm\s " reported to bee the firlt, that caufed

.1*
^^*''*'- '• Eunuchestobeemade. A^«./4#, which fuccecdeJ, left not like monumenu of his

great exploits, as his PredecclTours before him. Buntw^ui thinkcs him to bee that
AmrMfkft King ofShm^r, mentioned, gtKef. 14. and'tliit j4ri0ch Kmg 0ffUf(T
was his fonne. Howciier.itbreedesmuch difficultie, to reconcile thr ancient hi-
ftorieot the Babylonian and Aifyrian great and long continued Empire, with the
kingdomesandKinpiiiihatChaptcrby cJ»/»/»/ mentioned. UfoUmm, as before
IS cued out ot £*M»'»/,faithth3tthofeKingswereArmenians ; Z>W»r*i Tnrftnfii
«s /'^rrrawaffirmctb, reckons them Perfians, /#/lrpi!>*/.Aflyrians: Prr,r.#*hnnfelfa
thinkesthcmvairals, and tributaries to the Aflyrian: Cw^r^rrtfulpcdtsthc HUb-
ncotthcAlTyriangi'eatnrflc: andtruely, not altogether vniuftly, as aU the Hilb-
r»c of M»ffSii\A l»lhit*. concerning the Kings in thofc parts, for ought can bee ga-
thered, yeeldmg no fubied\ion to B%lon. And the Sodomite and his neighbours
hid bene the inbutaries ot CAriiir/M«*rKing ofElam, and not of Amr^fiel King
of SlimarjVttldTevvcfaytliat violent tilings arenot permanenr, tndthe yoakc im-
poled beiorrbytlic Alfyrians, was now in /V/»i/4» daies reiedcd : Stmimmithc,
mgwetlwne^' .'? her Inlhn expedition, and /V^«i4# by killing her, gio.ng occa-
fion or dik. .;e.u to her followers, the men ofwarrc, which micfii icreupon
(contemnigvt <Jvs

.' ftcminatc King, who had fuft'eredhis mother to pollVfle the
Scepter .. mgjf.Uio fliaringforthcmfelucs, and creA pettie kingdomes. Arm
(happily) rc^*na:<! the Empire thus decayed, if it bcc true that ff«w//*r« wtiteth

B n,6d»r Sic
.*^ ^^*' * ^' ^^\ warriour, therefbre called jin^s and Ulf^n, and, as the God

W.j.*-r7. °VjfT' r*''"'^'^ ^y ''' Alfyrians. When 7V«-.«.»/ reigned, o Di^dr. Ai. ,.
te(hheth,that/-^rM«M*,then bcfiegcd by Ajr^mtmnoH, as vaffall and tiibutaric to
the AHynans, fcnt tohun for aide, who fent to his fuccour A/f/www, with loooo.
louldicrs,

* r«/?w lib ' ,
®"' *° defccnd vnto times neerer both vs and the truth, and to view the ruine of

9r$lm,MA ,'». *,"" g"""' f'!»«« wc rcadc in the fame Author, and in * others, that Jrhctj Cwhoin
Ml** calleth ArtMllHii Orc/im, Arb»n»i) was by S.,rd^M4pa/m made captainc
oftheannic which was ycarely fenr to Nina,orNiniue, where a confpiracic was
contraacdbetweenehimand "Be/efrj a Chaldean Prieft, Captaine of ihc Dabylo-
mans, who by his Chaldean skill in diuination, had foretold Ari^cej this defti-
ned Emp.rc, and was promifcd, for his (hare, the Babylonian principalitic.Thus the
Mcdes, Bibylonians, and Arabians, cnterprifmg rebellion, alfcmblcd to the num.
bcr of 400000. whom SurdsmMpMltts ouerthrcw in battaile twice ; but being rtill ani-

pSomcthinlce mated by v «*/#/« prcdiftions, which (faid he) the Gods by the Starres fore-fieni-

hunl^T A f^ ^y corrupting of the Baarian armic , fcnt to fuccour the King,

who.nd,c»a- ?"** adioymng thcmfclucs to the encmic, they at the third battellouerthrew the

b. Ionian Kmg fo""";* of S*rdumMf4/Ht, led by SsUmemm his wiues brother. The King fled
caU.a utlii. »'«o Nuuue, trutting to a prophecie. That the Citie fhould neucr bee taken till

Jjl'^^^^
the rmer were enemic to it. After two yearcs fiegc, by extreame raines.the riucr

Conwnt!
*'^«^""'*6 ouciiiovtcii pau oi uic Citic, ana cait downe twentic lurlongs of the

walles.
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ft,-*

1 titfcb. cbrM,

Stain,

•vail, Whereupon defp,i,r,nR fas feem.ng to fee O o o and M in againft him ) he.

u A ]*'i'"
chambered hunlciic vMth women, andac Homed himlelfe to

thcDiftaflfc
,
m a womiui both heart and habitc : now in am. rcfolution r.fitmivuotmorehtU Sc called a 'cm.nineD.flnlut.on, whithth. .unnethfiom\hai

dan^rrvvhuhitlliouldencomuc, g..r^eredh,itreafure.togr ,r, and eredmga

TkIaIO'
^*'"^'

'^'^'^T"^"^'
himfclfe. hi, w iue.:a., ieu'nuchs togetherThe Allies vndcr pretence of a Vo-- thereof, made to "B./ia. 7/./r/M,obtahiedof

n h i

'"'"
<-""q""fJ!r»"^ Monarch, to carrie to Babylon. Butthccoufi- >l>^j^ ,. -

nace being k.. vne and 7?,/<w condemned for the treafures,which with the a(he,
" '^r"'*^

hejiadconuey.
.. ^^*««bothgaueit.andforgauehim;,.ldi„s the prxfe^ureof

'

pL% Tff:''*^'r'*r«'°'''°'"L'V' •
'^""'' '^y'^" ''"'^/'". ^vhonuhey callPW5,/..4fb,rcdthc fcmpire w.thh.m .^r^-r«re.gningouertheMede,a«d

Pej.ars the oth«oucr Niuuu.e and Babylonia : blowing heere.n the foreed^ " H'r •> K'f
^" kT Tt^'l^ ')i'"

'° ^'y^ ''"^ ofthe Sullan L.brarie p^„.
r 'dht^Hiflorie. hauing before fabled a Catalogue outof /?,. r*, of the aunc.cnt
iungs^contrary to that which out of the fragments. '

ncBtrofm befbreisdc-

hl/H^T''" T'''"" ^^*f
' ^c.n^*r inhnl^ov. on £»Mi«; with a dou- ' '

u / ^^"^'"''f"'"' «n»'t»e, fitting to his eflfeminatc 1 ^^nLuA L».i, ficnifie t"

favf eTerhViTV^n^T* '^V'^^T'^ /'?°"' ^'"'"<^ ^^at Lcr the Sunnc

^S^s The orhf ^:r^'^^' ^ ^""'^' ApofUe and Do^orot the Oentilcs
:

The other for the Authors Monument and flonylmaye f with this f s,rai.nt ,.

^£rrhru;lL^:gfn::c?^"^''''^^^^ •

iy'tbprefeHt(Lumies:l)eathc4ny,eldthccH0deuiht.
i'Ot, IAmnow hut dujl:KhtUmea Princetfmight.
WkttUdeBie, I haue ; andwh^t mygreedy mmde
Confum'd: hnf much ( alas ) howftveetjeftlhehinde?
learnt this

, (Om^iiJ thmliue. (>eJlwfedomth,Hcmfifmde.

them^feiues' brfatht.t''.
""""^ '^^^""^l^'l to*" Epicures .the liuing Sepulch^s oftnemiciucs breathing graiies (not oflo many Creatures onciv better than thrm

Medc,feeCeuXV";e;^::r"^^ ^^^^- *^" ^--i—mpt. Ofthc

timclwcScT;erS ^^-. ^^-^ieh

Kings
.
which b fore had captiuediae aTlIn"". VT\' ""^l^f ^'^y"'"

eucn in the Ethnike hiWv ,i I, it ' l ,
'"""**''^ ^"'*^' Stnschmh is limous.

- tell th ThatwSi^^ »he full truth. Forthus Hcrcdo.:,

xvhere Sei^ltZcr^^^^^^ -»"»d°" Aegypt, - "-'-t^U

hisfouldiours betookeh^inrlhU^^ "'^"/? '' ''''°' ''"'"S ^orfkktn of
And the godaVpeaHnc nmmif.d ,'r"ri'u"^'^'^^i^^

^"^''^ '^"f^" »"t^P<^.
Mir. in^^flu: fP"""R.'. P'"'!"''^? "'^e ^J^'ch hce performedjendincan A_rm;.V

lcathcrs"ofthS^fEc'rdVs"^Strm''"''"
^

tncir iu.cidcs, and armour, mfomuch, that the very? next day they
G 3 all

r i.Cr.ijjit
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The ChaU^n and JJJjrlan ihrouick^zs-c, C h a p . 1 2

.

X Sccmion.l.i.

y Bff!i('fi apitd

lofcphum co/ttra

^pp.libr-t.

Ca!ui(iiu.

z Aiiintiducrf,

in Fji!cbiiitn

* lofcpl>,A-/tiq,

lib.iita.ii.

* Sclcuciawas

buiK by Se(('i:~

C'ti NiCHOf Oil

achmneldig-
gtiiouro' Hu-

phrates into

'iit,ni.l'imjtb.

a T.-uf.m'as

b H'unmin

t1 ti'
^?;.''""=ff^^^'h«eof, the Image of the King, made of ftonc,ftandeth in theTemple ofr«/..« holding a moufe in his hand, vttering thefe word; ; He tba. Z.kphon n,,

,
Ut h,mbe rel.g.^. This Hiftory the Egyptians, in vanity and ambition,

hadtnuspcmcrtcd and arrogated to thcmfclucs
Fh^chs and Ofiander make NahofolUfar and NabHchodonofor to be one and thefame a.nd dmerfe Commentcrs vpo.n Ti.niel hold the fame opinion

, whom Sc.h.
^-.r and f.«/«//?«, confute at large. N^bo^oJlaf.r isfuppo.^d to*begin his rcigne yf;,-

TH u y ^5
.
wh.ch he continued nine and twenty yeres : in his Meuentcen h y1^NchMr,e^..r

( ,o the Malontcs miUcall h.m, faith Scahger) or N.buchodlcfor
h.s lonne was lent by h,m, to fubdue the rebellious Egyptians, lewes,and Paleftin

l

an-i
:
at which time he carried away D^mcl into captiuitie. y Hee begannc his rei anc

^j«.W,p54 andintheycare ??(5c. dellroyedlerufalem. Jhfhcycare ^?Ui «//«.r.rf^r^ his fonne fucceeded him,vvhom /V.r,^/./.«r«,,(as 5c4A^^
Hew thereby to aduancc his owne fonne the nephew ofAT^Lw^J-.r, callcd".-

TJT( -^
to the Scepter

;
which himfclfe fwayed as Proteftor in the minoritic

ofhisfonne. Buthebeingdead,&hisfonnemorcfcforaCha.hberthcnaThrone

f^7 confp.red againft him, and flew him. This mhomdns, fa.th he, is 'D.rius
0Tf.^«/,and ^''/^r^^.^.fW*/ is that -S^/M^r mentioned by DahuL after 5<r*/,f.r/
interpretation ofthe Prophet out oi'Berof^ and Oi4e,aflheL.

^
It IS a vvorld to kc how the Catholikes (fo they call themfelucs) fweate in findingout that ^-WW.«.Armentionedin/iAt.V,«/«^ m'ake it a corSZnname to the Babylonian Kings, as Th^ao to the Egyptians : 'Pcrer.Hs will haueTvvo

Seru^rinonT A
°\°"^^^°" '^ her chUdrcn,and makes them babbi;, while

tneywillcanonileApocrypha-fcripturcs

'D ,r,ui cM.dus at Borfippa.he gauc him his life, and the gouerncmcnt ofCarmania

Cyrm ended the capt.uitv ofhis people
; giuing liberty to fuch,as would,to returneBut many lewes abode tUe ftill, and thence fent thei^ yeerely'offerings o the^ m:pie Inthe time ofe^rr4^.»«nheParthian (whenC^W^ tyrannized at Rom^)^fim..u and ^«.7.«.,brethren ofthe lewifh nation, |rew miehde and hauehtiivvitha

,
forgetting God and themfelues , which caufedthe Babylc^Sn to co"ffp eaga.nftthc,&(after the death ofthe brethren with thoufands of heirpatak^^^^^^^^

flcw m Seleucia fiftie thoufand ofthe lewifli Nation. Necrda and Ni?ibis w ere thenmuch peopled by the lewes. And thus Religion partly held the ancient courfp^^^^^

an Paall'n^befitTf^
SrSverltlr.

'""^
^

^"'"'^'"'"^^^

^h.t^n?"^f?i'?'•''^u'^'''"'''"''''"^°""^^*'''''KingofAdiaben^

vettT ^ ^^ rl
became lewi^Profelytes. *Seleucia built by s\uhcu: ( sweic the marriage-Chamber ofEuphrates and Tigris, which there meete and mix

faith 7'"l '' ^''"? ^''"^
^^. Tl''

'"'^""^y ^"^"'^ ^° y«J'l ^° the match)as P/™^fauh, tor hat purpofe, emptied Babylon ofher Inhabitants, and inherited hernamealio
,

v.th herpeop^. It was from Babylon ninetic miles , or,as fome reade it for-
t.e, inhabited u.th fixe hundred thoufand citizen,. To fpdic he fpoyler th Par-thians built Ctefiphon three miles from thence , and fiilingoftheirpUoVe , Al
(but no itfelfe) in the umcof^mmiaKHs CMarceHmns, and after

becaufetftond
" ' ^t^^T ^''\""l^ ^^^^^^ ^'' Seleucia before had beenc>bccaufe ,t ftood ncere to the place where Babylon had flood. For that old Babylonm Pa.r,„^umc, had nothing left ftanding but the Temple ofBe/, and the w alls-fomctimes. faith he. the Prearpftriti^tK«*,T....U-c h

«'. anu inc w aus.

In /eromes time, bwithin thofe walls were kept bcafts for the Kings eamc It was
afterinhabitcdwithinanythoufandsonewes/ndwasla.dc«enwitffigr;undas
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Sc4//>fr«affirmcth)
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Ofwcate in finding

nakc it a common
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hem babble, while

ibylon, and taken
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GodofD/rw/f/, fo

would,to rcturnc.

Feringstothetem-

mized at Rome )
litie, and haughtic

onians to confpire

icirpartakcrs)tncy

! Nifibis were then

cientcourfe,part-

'crfian,Macedoni-

ircached hccre die

.bena(\vhichisin

tby5*/<f«r»/Casit

le meete and mix
le match)as Pltnie

nherited her name
fome readc it,for-

Ipoyler, thePar-

lirpurpofe , Foio-

onitielfcremaine

r.

jcfore had bcenr)

that old Babylon
?*/, and the walls;

ngscamc. It was
ithtneground,as

hf.

Chaim^ , Asia> V ThefirftBooke,

u:ihrnfc;iS;tSCd

blc death, «herc others with mirerablciulTc feekeablX°li& h n
"'"'-

ftorutd amidft thole Treafure. wh, ,„fr u j n , I'? '
'"^'"6 "'""P »nd

hin,.„disbu,fci„hiso,,ncdefci,"e
"""• ''•'"* Niggardife forbade

reemeio a?tnoSdge!,rcceptS^^^^^ '" >•" ^""l"'" mi- would'

at the hands ofthei,&£ aSonvlfi1 ^''?/' ""J" ""^"""^ ^te
fed, more fotfor™ then ne^ffitleTfI

n' S"""!'" EgyptMd Perfia v.

but gellure and vefture ^he Sou din. K "A""
'"'^ ''"' ^P^''" <"'''/* '"""•g

this luthoiity ' *"'''"" •'«"*='"« "loying both body and Ibule Sf

^^i'^Ml^U^Zt^^,^rti'!f:^.i^ TJ T'S* ouetflowed
fian Tarigh, which he faith hee had fee^AaS 5°"'f*,' t'"^""

»"'"'"-
an Aftrologer, a Gentile nainedXlT *, j? ! r "?'

""J'''
^y the eounfcll of

finiftedinfoureyeare andcoftS' ""<',,'"*'?'• =';'"<''« i.fitw*,, >«s

Iog.edidthereflLiS:ol:tlteSrprttoK^^^
muerfitte, the Students whereofw^r<. r^.- a

teacher laith. That here was an V-
berhimfeVewasoni/ThatSlrthrf' T'^^^

n.medPhilofophieoutofSh'^^^^^^^^^
was a goo<l Philofopher X realln ih ' / T'"^ r"" ' ^'^ ^"*"" ""^^^'^

lL^'ImZ::, SmtcTe'ctt'"'^ P^^';y""'^^
'h^

"omie
: Andthat h^.ZTT^7r'.2\^T^^^

withinfewyearesaftertheTartfrh^^^^^^^^ '''"^^«

Chriftians ii thefe partsTaL that i^^^^^^^^^

andfiue,inderifionotXGorpe^^^^^^^^^
ftians mould rct^otte .J««Z i'n td^fm.t'^

commandmg by a day, that the Chri.

thcdayinrcmembrncXl^^^^^^^^^^^^
The lewcs gbe ftill toS^h/n ^ folemmzcd with fafting the Eucn.

«Y^in.prifonlen;S ifte^^^^^^
toldc me.

"^"^^* ^^c>\^t% or tcllow-pnloners
, as Maifter AlUn

^?

c $cal.an''mad~

verf.14 Eujeb.

exSi:.S.C'atieiir.

c l~diBa):Af,

drc.t.ltb.i.

i Scpl.citti,l[a,

g Udynt.Em.
rem.
* Lib.j.caD.t.

h loysinXoy.

libr.K

KfoUiT.H.pag.

M Polo yen.

Haitan Amt»i

i Dtcad.AfM.t

k Rich contra

Alctran.(a,\it

1 M.?»M.i,
c». 7.

* c«;.«i

iprang afountaine which watcrtthVV/irr-"^"'
' ^^^'^'^" time (fay diey; there

vvasaChriftianTempSeTSn^^^^^
Mofihet, and now callS !rl.j^"L „ ^ aftcrtnrned into a Mahumetanecalled Al,r.b,msy^,l\

, mtowhichifany enter fo^mauy times

(they
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mVol»lerJi.i\.

f-y^^ n Att>?.ab AltX'

f^^^ snd.^eitJierM,

o Lib.i.etp.n

j> Cartwfight,

q CuritSar,

h'ipib.i.

r Magmia.

4 Ajfynas' Latio

maculaiiit Ian.

guine Ctrrtu:

wich 'Luefn,

^4 ^/ Km'm and other tui^hhourin^ ]S[athns. C h a P. 1 4.

(they hauc a fet number) with dcuotion, he is freed ofanierbiier : The fiflies which
are many, hauc taken San»i"tuarie in thefc waters, and none dare take them, but holdthem hohe

.
Six miles from hence is a Well , holden in like fsucred account , which

cureth Lcprofies Nifibis, Carrs.and -EdelTa, were chiefc Cities of>4cfopotamia •

atfcdella reigned^Ww, betwixt whom and our SauiournafTcd Cifwcmavbc-
Iccue It) thofeEpjftlcs yet extant.

\ y»^

.u
^'

^ir^f r "^ "^^'r J""?'"^
"^'^^ ^°°"'^' '" which,they whichtacrificed tothe goddcfle Lm»^, were fubicft to the gouememcnt of the ir vviucs : they which fa

crihccd tothe god £,«««#. were accounted their wiues Maifters . Hee liith, thatthe
Babylonians allowed marringcs ofparents and children. " Cafe is two daycs iournvfrom Ragdet

,
P rehgious for the buriall o(Ha/, and his fonncs , mfa» ai d 0/7<„« •

whercunto IS refort ofPilgrims from Perfia,whofc kings werewont hcie to be crowned.But this city C«r« 1 calleth Cufa,a(ngneth it to Arabid, » fi^fethai ofthis acc^dent It was called Mafladale. or the houif of ^/,. (lain here'b*ISl his c5petho;
McfopotamiaisnowcallcdDiarbeth. ' The chiefe Cities in it are Orfe. offcuen

rmles compaffe, famous, fay fome, for the death ofr.#«.. fCaramit the mother-ci-
tie oftheCountrey, oftwelue miles compaflc : Moful andMcdin, ofwhichinthc

!!rK,5
?"'

"^"i^n.""' 9?''^ '"'^ ^'"'"'^' "'^ the Paradife oiAUd^ulcs
, wherehe had a fortrefle deftroyed by Sel,m. t This his Paradife was like to that which youMfindein oi^Perfian H.aorie /Men, by apotion brought intoafleepV, wScbrought into this fuppofed Paradife, where at their wakinj, they were prehmcdwith all fenfuallpleafuresofmuficke, damofeUs, dainties, &c which Sng"'adfome tafte of another fleepiedrinke) after came againe ^o themfelues. A d^thendid v4/W.*/« tell thtm. That he could bring whomTie pleafed to Paradife thiHaceritjY ^'"

•

^""^'^'^'y ^^°"1'' ^°'"'^'" ^"^h Jrden, or haugh yatteiw
ufliouldbetheirs.Adangcrousdeuife. Z,/.«,thcTurkcdfIfa.yedtheplace ^ *

.^s'c.,;

XIIII.

a Libr,6.csf.i.

KI »•»».'

Of^Nmiuc And otherneighbouringNtttms,

E haue i»ithcrto fpoken ofBabylonia, but fo,a$ in regard ofthe Em-
^

pire
,
and fome other occurrents, Neceffitie now and then compel-

led vsto make excurfions into fome other parts ofA<^ -i Mcfopo-
tamia, &c And I know not how, this Babylon cau inHifion in

r
- - - - ^''"Seaofaffaires

, and in regard ofthe diuifioncU.. .'Cnncs CasforaetimesofTongues) offuch as haue written thereof. Harditis to 1 ftineuiSbetweenetheMyrian andBabylonianEmpire, onewhUevnited an ot^^^^^^^^^^

withpart ofArmenia necrc tLe riucr Niphates ; on ti,e weft with Mefopotamia • on

tt nTmcS^"'^'"^'
andMcdi onti;eeaa But he: large Empire hLheZgeS

Sa&A'" '"n^'uP'" °^^?' ^'^^ Scripture deriueth Syria from ^r.«,and

^it^ A^T 'j f"^^
'''^"" ''"'* kingdomes in tliofe paris : yea before from

•udf/Z.*rand/yr/«r»^,asaIreadieisnicwed.
yea ucrorc,n:om

Mefopotamiaisfocalled,andintheScripture ^tAmor Sjri,ofthey>atef, . hi
^

""^^•V^'fi^^^^bet^vecneEuphratesand Tigris: theCountnesB^^^^^^
•

.
^ Armema,confih.ngthefameo„theNorthandSouth. Whereas Scrft^reTe'hauc

mourfo^merBabylonianrelationdifcourfedofAffyriarextendig^^^^^^^
largerreckomngrhercweconfideritmoreproperly

ngtnenameatteia

. b/«»»t.t. ThcchiefeCit:ieth««r^r.fw(.cM;n:..- ^.ii-j;.. r' .. t. ^

bn/«*.Lcftf 2Z'£''Z7'^^^^ (f borrowthcw'ordsofourreucrcndDiocefan) c an an-
"* 6mf,io.n. ««""c^'"onylongbcfbrcmthcBookeof *9\wyr/. For thus .!/•/« writcth. Thai
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CHAV.14. ASIA.
Thefirft Booke.

•y4P,Hrc^ne fromthUnAofShiner, AnibuUt Ninm^h and T^ehoUf^^^d Cahh ^r,AK4n
.
At length he finglcth out N.niue tlom the rert, and fetcctii a f^ccTalhtt ofprehem.nencc vjon «, Th>^ u. gnat Ctu: Which'honour, by tl^^" d^^^^^^^^^cmoa Icarnec! (though ftanding in the la(lplacc) belonpcth to thrfiSofZ^^

Cities,uame y to Kinmc. Others °imapiiird {U,» rL; ^""
"^^ '"^ "' * ^^ the tourc

Some akribe the building of Niniuc to Ninttt the fon.-.^ ^f » / r 1

tookethename,tobec.]kieitherNinu as^e cadtT/ r
^^^'^^'^^ *'

- ot>Hebrewe's>'iniue:andaftcraSws^^^^^^^^W gentiU mfi^rie,, the Ctse »as very fp^clj LLTf^^^^^^^ ''ff ^T"^

and M afttrwardsit grew in wealth and fm^tn.fiL^t, f^};V^^^> "> *" ff^iArtd:

more enlarged. Raphael Volater anu7aS/h r?'/ ^^'^'^
T'""^

"'^'^ '""^^

eftimation of Diodorus Siculus that had iL^ZjIT;^''"
wads : the height whereof ..4. L//!J"l X« .« A.7f/ '^''T'^ > ""

f*'"''*'/" "/

caj>al,le to hL receJZecJrfol^r^^^^^^^^ '
the^read.hM.cieJy

n^des w.h,rte.e h.nd.e'd r.re-iL:^^:^z:^zl:::^isi:^

cd, leauing the^Emr^^^^^^^^
'^'^ ownename, and thendi-

(eachof wlichisShunScdfert)!.;d";' ^f^'^'^.r^T^ ^"^'«"g^ '" ^^'ght

rie Ileaue to the Authorfc^iS^^^^
dingof Niniue, anymorethafwi b ¥/' ^^"^^''(""^""ion of the buil-

f 5.Lr^«„abufinJSufbaiXu. oi^"^^^^
^"™^ ^'"^^' That

foi the fpacc offiufdayes twhkhrim^ n" ^^^/^^'"g ^^ ^he Empire
inhisEflate.

y"'
"'^''*'^"'"'=^edcpnucdhunofhisJife,andfucccc5cd

rianS^jXre'^d a?m^^^^^^^^^^ '^ -° --^ - ^h^^e Afly-

cantefaidcftUSeJiS^^
the Babylonians.

t-'^" ''"^- ^^'^'*wehndeIutle,butasbcfbreisfliewedof

fonn^fttX'tJ^j^^titf: ^r^'^ "r'r' ^^ ^-^ ^^ ^« --
which had vpbraided c'onfilleTVk T' ^"^V *=*="^'"'= « »»'

»
'^at hee

place and time o/L WelS hi T
""' ^ ° ^^ u^"^"

'^^ "°"^ ^"^« i" ^hc

the Go. of Heauen fSf&ut IrdSh"^^^^^^^
"'"' had.blafphcmed

him. " *"'' ^*""i *«a his ownc bowels, againft

fe^SS^^^^^^^ ^dad.^
before is faid. they worHiipped a„T!JL.l^/ K

^"'["^""^'^^ Sunne, which, as

dipped, aswitneL'iD..f^i«'^^^^^^ Earth. 5./«,aIfo was here wor-

^.«^r<,«.i. was tamed into rDoue ° accordcth the fable,i that

Concerning ^</d<!^ and y^/^r*^/.^ xr.^^.i....i./ . ,., -

power to thcfe two. The lmzA~oi Adad^^^^A "^ ^ " '^.^ ^'^y"*'» ^"'^^ »«i na^c ot ^^4<ifhincdw«hraye$or bcamcsdownewards

de.

<55

Btrtf.

c Diod,Sic,

I'i.c.i,

( JEliM,var)

i .?J/«a«.4.

•v.-"'.'.!
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I Gramiy.AC.

Sigon, in sulpit,

m T^ab.x.i,

n Domhtui in

his Syw^fi af-

firmcth.that

byanEarth-
qu:ikc the lake

which compal-

fedthcCitic

drowned it,

and a fire con-

futnvdthcYj.'

per pact there-

of.

o G.Bo.ttn.

kl^art.i.lib.i.

p M.PmL

t*^\

t{MiSfit.Cei)£r.

s t.ioem,l,i.

dcjlgning the Sunnes force : That of AtargAtU, with bcamcs vpwaids, as it were af
cribmgto the hcaiienly influence all her plcntie: vnderthe /imc Imacc were the
fhapes of Lyons, as a!f6 the Phrygians fained the mother of the Gods, that is theSmh, to be borne on Lyons. But of this AtArgatis more in the next Chapter

'

Io»M was fent to preach to the great Citic of Niniue, as fome i thinke in the daves
. o^Sard^nAplpu his next prcdeceffor. }ir»Hghtc>i(^n\r^^ fome other)thinketh in the daics
ot /'«/,or Phnl.AjfH- Their repentance ftayed that iudgcment. Nahum after denoun-
ced the hkc ludgement, which accordingly came to pafTe. PhrAtrtes King of the
Medes (mentioned in the former Chapter) bcfieged it. Hisfonne Cr^Avtrw fucceededm the Kingdomc,and in this ficge. After that,the Scythians inuaded Media and held
It eight and twcntie yeares , according to the prophccie of leremie, 49. ^4. and in the
lame Expedition obtained Niniue . But CyAxarts after prcuailed againft the Scuhi-
ans, and AHy>iges his fonne ouer-turned and deftroyed Niniu^that it Hiould no
more be a receptacle or encouragement to the Aflyrians.to rebel! againft the MedesNAhMw threatneth - o^eMing ofihigatet ofthe R.ucrs, And deflruU.o^to the TempU as
TremelltM ceadcth it, noting thereon the cafting downc of the Forts on Tigris and
aiTiongft them the Temple of 'Bel,u there eredted; out of whofc notes on the firft
Chapter of -V^*«.w, I inferted the former relation. KtfWff/«» in the Hiltoric hereof
laytli,That PhrAortej there perifTied in the f^cge,with moft part ofhis armie. CraxArcs,
to reuengc his fathers death,renewed the fiegc, but was not able to hold his owne a-
gainlt the Scythians, vntill,after eight and twentie yeares, that the Scythians had en-
loyed the Empire of Afia (vnder pretence of fbafting beingentcrtained in a ban-
quet; the moft of them, in their driinkenncfle, were llaine by the Medes- and fo
the Scythians loofing what before they had gotten, C^AXAres recouered the Emi
pire, and deftroyed Niniue. Thus was that Citie deftroyed ",whofc Riches Beau-
tic, Aiitiquitic, Largcncffe, and PuifTance, the Scripture fo often mentioneth*
A man may compare Ecb^taiu of the Medes, Babylon on Euphrates, and Niniue

on Tigris, to .heTrtHmvirf at KottHi So 'did they both emulate and fhare the Ea-
fterne Empire, as each could make her felfc ftrongeft; now Babylon, another while
Nmiue and fometimcEcbatanaprcuailing: which is the caufc ofno fiiiall difficul-
tie m thcfe Htftories, U.C'^rtwrf'rht, an eyc-witncfre, hath beheld (hcfaythythe
ruincs of this Citie, and agrcethwith'DW^r^wintheincqualiticofthefidcs

: two
of which contained an hundred and fifiie furlongs, the two other but fourcfcorc'^
and tennc on a fide. 1|

Moftil is flippofed to be Niniue, happily fbr the neerencfH:, or for that (as a poft-'
humc ifluc) It hath fprung from the former . The afhes yet haue not ycclded fucK »
Phoenix as the former was. « Moful is in fame for Cloth ofGold and Silke for fcn^
hue, and for the Patriarchall Sea of the Neftorian Chriftians, whofe authoritie &xcu
cheth to Cathay and India. Merdin,a Towne on the fame Riuer,is alfo a Patriarchall
bea of the Chaldees (or Mahumetanc Scft.) In TauIiu reneitu his daies P they were
mthe Prouince of Moful, partly Mahumetans, partly Chriftians: and in the Moun-
taincsdvvelttheCurdi, that were Participles or Mungrels in Religion, profcffine
partly Chrift, partly U1f*^«wff, in praftiie robbers and wicked. The Chriftian Pa-
triarch hath Archbifhops and Bifhops vnder him,as the Roman Pope. The Mahume-
tans are called Aratri.

Affyria (fayth q Magintu) is now called by AZijr^r,Adririfa; by (7/r4r4,Azcmiai by
PinetHsMoU; \iy MercAtor%zx\i',znd of ^4/?4/^i«, Arzerum. It fometime contai-
ned the Prouinces,Aiapachitc,Adiabena,andSittaccne, now called (after fome) Bo-
tan, Sarca, and Rabia.

'

J5ojwwr tcllethof aftrange faftiion auncicntlyvfedin AfTyriaj Thatthe maids
which were marriageable were yearely brought forth in publike, andfettofaleto
fuch as would marrie them. The money which was giucn for the faircft.was siuen to
me aioic deformed forthcirportion in marriage. " • - ^

The
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The Aifyrians vl'cd to wafli thcnifclucs dailv h..r rU.c r ^^^

' T
panic. '^"'v' ''"^cf^'cfejy after carnall com.. ^.
AsforthcSaraccnica!lRcligicn,^^efhal]morcfi^^r^,„^r u r ,
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°' < " ^a""'""

^"'"^^'^* ^«
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"' '^''^'^^^^
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Other Syrian Jhperjtitions

[^Yria is called in Scrinmr/. A^r^ *c ^

^r,immai. Hence alfo his AriZZ X' 1 '^ ."^^^"'^ ^'^^ Syrians

isdiuernyboundedb/diu rfrtho^H-™

•J"*. Commagena Seleucidc cJSr^- nf '^^'^ ^""^ P''"^ thereof,
cxtendeth it further,/.^.:. a"ndTr^S?. ,?f^'^^

V^
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^^" ?'" °^ Syria, Pakdi,
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'i»<»i(i<»»v'

n~v If-''-

m
muJi i^f-

t.M'>:' "> The Citic he thinkcth to hauc rccciiicd the name Hierapolis (Ifeh Ctiie) of iheic^
holy things here obfcrutd ; in which refpcd it giueth place to none othcrplace in Sy-
ria: hauing a (lately Tcmplc,cnriched with gifts,Statucs,and(as they cfteemcd them)
Miracles. Aiabia,Pha:nicia,Babylonia,Cappadocia,Cihcia,and Aflyriabrouohther
Prefents,and celebrated her folcmne Fcafts.

This Temple was (in the Syrians opinion) firlt founded hy'Deuen/itn, whofeHi-
fioric you would thinkc Lhcium had learned of the Hcbrewes, not of the Syriaiis.or

Greckcs ; fo liucly doth he cxpreffe the infidelitie and crueltie of the old World ; the
manner of the Floud; the Arkc \vhcrein,with himfdfe, his wife, and children, he fa-

ued alfo all other cre^itures that lined on the earth, which came to him by couplcs,by
difpenfation of lupiter. Hereunto thefe Hicrapolitans adde. That in their Tcrritoric

was made a great Clift, w hich fvvallowed vp thofe w atcrs : which Clift(but then ve-
ric lirtle) w as fhcwcd to our Author : to whome alfo they rcported,That,in memoric
hereof//) f«C4//o« inlhtuted that Rite,vvhicb to his time continued ; that rwicc euery
yearc,not the Pricfts onely, but many out of all Syria, Arabia, and beyond Euphra-
tcs,went to the Sca,and troni thence Drought vvater,which they poured downe in the
Temple which he had built ouer that Clift vnto Ihho j all which water was receiucd
into the fame.

Some afcribe the building c? this Temple to Semiramu , in lionour of her motlier
Derceto : others to (syittei, for the vvorfhip of 'R,hea : which y4ttej was a Lydian,and
was author of the fuperftitions oiRheti, to the Phrygians, Lydians, and Samothraci-
ans : but the opinion molt probable was, thztlDionj'fiM 01 Bitcchu/ \\a.s founderofitj
two fubrtantiallwitneflcSjbendes others, affirming the fame, namely two Phalli, or
PrUfi (huge Images of the priuic part of a man) erctiled at the entrie ofthe Temple,
with an infcription. That B*cckm had confccrated tiiem to lunt. That au ^cicnc

foundation being confumcd by time, this later Temple was crefted by Queene 5/r<j-

tonice,\i\\o being in a dreamc cnioyned this office oi'/uHo, and,for nc^eiling the
fame, punifhed withfickneflc, vowed vpon her recoucric to pcrforme it. The King
ioyned in Commiflion with hcr,as Cenerall of his Armie,and ouerfeer of thefe holy
workcs,a bcautifullyoung man,named (^omiial>iu;\\ho fearing what might happen,
gelded himfclfe,and clofing thole his difmembred members (firtt for their prclcrua-

tion embalmed) in a boxc fealed, as fome great treafure, he committed to tne Kings
fidclitic, to be fafcly rcferued to his vie. Which his praftife faucd his life accordingly,

, being after produced to clearc him of adultcrie with Stratoniee, which had been layd

^<.Cn ^ ^^«.'.~M ^o ^^^ charge by his cnuious accuicrs,and by the iealous King greedily apprehended.
In mcmorie whereof, a brazen Statue of Ctmbtbut was let vp in this Temple, and
both then (w hethcr to folace Cemkabtu, or by inlpiration of luno) and yearely euer

alter, many in this Temple gelded thcralclucs, and put off together the nature and
habit ofmen, attyring thcmlelucs like women. Thele Man-women Prietts were cal-

led qntlli.

The Temple was built in the middell of tlie Citie, compaffed with a double wall

;

the Porch looking Northwards,almoft an hundred fadome high ; w here (Icod thofe

T't4pt aforefaid,about the height of three hundred fadome : vp to one of thefe one
afccndeth twice a ycare, and abideth in the top thereof feuen dayes.He carrieth with
him a long chayne, which he letteth downe, and thereby draweth vp to him fuch

•'•'
things as he ncedeth. Many offer Gold,andSiluer,andBra{rc, and one appointed re-

,r> cciueth their names, which he fheweth to him aboue, and hemaketh his prayers foe,

euery of them, founding, whilehecprayeth, a little Bell. The Temple within flii-

ncth with Gold, and the Roofc is wholly of this Mcttall ; it yeeldeth fo fragrant

a linell, that the Garments of thofe, which come thither, retamc this (cnt long
after.

There is alfo another innerRoome or Quire, whercinto the chicfe of the Pricfts

onely hauc entrance ; yet is it open without any dote. In this San£tuaric are the

Images of the Gods ; fnpittr, fupported with Bulls, but luno fittcth vpon Lyons,hol-

ding
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CHAP.15. ASIA. Thefr/i'Booke.

d ing in one hand = Scertcr,nnd in the other a D.^laffc, in fomethmgor othTi^i^bl.npduiers other GcKidcffcs. by t he e^^yptians. Indians Armenians Jhb^^^^^^^^^^^^

al.theTcmple..ehangcdvv^Uan4:''Tr,la^

':^:i;:z!;:z:::^^^ - cai,edby^;::j^:£;;

III thcteTjplets the image of yioo'lo douhed w\tU t I,.,, 1 /

brafc„m„g„ ofKi»g>a«dP,„H„ and many o,l,«,rIoMtpo^Z'duS
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] Ttr/mEuni-

S'* ""i«)'pon"'«tho''c parts to multiply rxcfcdingly : neither doe tficv touch
hfhes

: Thubecaufe of ©««/«, halfc a woman, halfc a fifli : that, iots/mir^mu
which vvjjmJtamorphoCcd into a Doue.

Mjtiy arc the ceremonies alfo to be performed ofthe religious Pilgrims orVa
tanes that vihtc this holy Citic : for before hee fette.h foith , hce cuts'off thJ
liayrc of im head and browcs, hee facrificcth a (l.eepc, and fprcadinP the Hrcceon the ground, hee knceleth downc on it, and /ayeth vpon his head ilic head
and fccte of tiic bea{

, and prayeih to be accepted : the reft he fpcndeth in the
banquet. Ihcn doth hee crovvnc himfelfc, and his fellow pilerims, tnd after fcri

,

forward on his pilgrimage, vfing for his drinke and waJliing colde rvater and
necprth alway on the ground till hii returnc home. In this Citie were app.in-
ted pub iquc Hofles

, for diuers Cities diners, called r>#«*r/, becaufc thev «pounded thcfcmyfleries s They hauc alfo one manner of facrificing . toWiedowHc the beaftes dcflinied herevnto, from the toppc of the porcht which dieof the falL They haue a like rite to put their Children in a Sacke, and carrv them

nT' >}"^'^^^ fif« on the necke or palmc of the band : and hence it was th c
all ihe^J^r,4»s were branded. The young men alfo confecrated their havre from
their Natiuit^. which beingc.it in the Temple, was there preferued in fomeboxeofgoldc or filiier, with the infcription of the owners name thereon. Andthisdid
lUaitbL*cM»j in my youth.- and my hayreand name remaine in the TcwdIc flill
OtAtergatis fee more in the chapter ofPAoriMfM.

^

S^ct^jiui tch of Nero that hee contemned all Rfligions but thi, of the Sy.

u- ?i iV ''^r^'^^,
^''^ •)" grcweweary, and defiled her withVrine.^f4

uhich he obferued a hukNceMe, fuppofed to haue apower of fore.fignifyinp d""
ger: and becaufc faonc after he had it. hee found out a conrpiracicintendtdLinrt
him, he facrificed thereto three times a day.

-fnu
P/MUrch " callcth the 5,rMw an efFemipate Nation prone to tcaret : and faith.rhatfome of them after the death oftheir friends h.ue hidden thcmfelues iu Caue/ from

the fight of the ftmne many daye*.
'

^''»»«»»«theidollofthe5rrM»»/,andhistemplcisi»cntioned,2 Kiftjr.^.iS. But!hauc litle certainty to fay of him.
£.j.*o. oun

cJ^T!:*^'
byJ,/.«r«. rtowhom. inhonour of hlsmemorlc, inm.uncCafimihty obferued facred folemnitics, as to a </^/»/W ) fometimc* thefeate

^yaliofthe5,./.«Ki»gs third Citie ofthe7^.,.«« Empt^^
Jt,4» i^»rrMrfA«,andfirfl, where that melodious name of C*r//?M» was heard: isnow theSepuchrc (faith !F,r«.«.; ofitfelfc. or. (as AT^rr) a greater wildernen-e!wherem K felfc.s leafl part ofitfelfc, beeing left but a fmall Village ( faith hano!
thcr)mthemiddeflofitsowncwaJl«. & \ '

*"°-

About fiue mimics from Antttchu, was that faire and facred Dathn* ^ which
Ortclms '" h.s rWr hath prcfented to the fpea.tors, with apeciliardcfcripti-
on

.
and of rvhich the elder Authorsi hade plentifully written. It was 10. miles

about
:
* place euery way enuironed virith many ftatcly Cypreffes. befides other

trees, which fufferca not the Sunne to kiflc their mother (Earth
: ) whofc lappewas according to thediucrfitie of the feafoH replcnirncd with varietic offlowers.

her breafics ^owmg with ftreames of watery nourifliment. A fpring there was,dc-
nu.ng(asmen fuppofed) her water from the ^4i?4/,4» Fountaines, tSwhich aunci-
entfiiperflition (and therefore fuperftitiousAntiquitic; attributed a dinining ftcultv
with hkc name and force to that at Delfho,. This alfo was furthered by the Legend of

tt'' 'T^tu
fy^^^'^/^^'^beleeued (and what will not Superftition belecue.

but the truth ?) by the credulous multitude : who was faid to haue fled from ^toul
and here turned mtoa tree. But thus could xxot Apollo bee turned from bis Joue.'
wh,ch hecconnnued both to the Trceand place. Thi, was Lettice futable ro the
lips of vaine youth.

» Et ^Hiseonjimilcm bfcrat f faith amorous Ch^eM r.f I^t^i,.,

l4m
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th.s fchoolo.where cucry place n.i.St be ,0-^0- rZ^^^^^^^^^^^
'S'"'^'

'^^'V'^^y
'"

Jrrs j:;rcedy of this coiichihon. ' ' c'P"""7 with Uhol-

Here you might hane heard the whiskin" windes in 1 m,„m,. •

this h.Hfull Oratorie: the En.mellcd floored.d^Sr Ze^K"""^;"'"' '''"'''^'S
(a liftjWeet.and inlayed btNi) to lie nv the avrcS T " "'^^

I p.tempcrancc : Tnc eye of tiJl)a & watchmen 'ri
^^"P"«"^^««n,ed to further

CyprcSe roofe. with tl.r vlwel^S^^^^ P-h-bitcd by the

thofcgniltybonghescoueredUomdS^^^^^^
fcnle.did in lilencc fpeakc and perfwadc toS^H «i r

'""'^"''""g o^'^^» of tacli

rail Dccrcc,r/«p,rL« and Tmpaate ment^^^^
Pl^="ure,nfomuch that by a «cne.

v.lgar allow hi.» ihc name ofa L^n
'ST ''"'?/'"'^f

» '"^ '"^^c would the

bea^or would prefimie^'rhouraciKSto tread oi"",! ''," '""^^"^'"^'^ "''° '

chcy,oc whom\hcdmel]druKt
, :IgXSiln^^

tiiousbuildin.'s.-thc temple of^MiK, n.„/ l ^n *
^"^ ^"<^ "«<^f'l <""'P-

(as was thought>ofS«, aVfitf.te,T ' 5^'^'^ ^""/"^ ^^^"'"''he vvorkc

t^mf^idm)h)^^oknclx^^^^^^^^^^ d"thccrtaine Tribunes ( faith

by a ccrtainc winde or breath H^Jr.^n ,U, ^
''""^'^^." ""' ot tliclc Dapbntan waters

ucd the faculty ofDiu „i
"

bvtou »r T7' r i^'P""^'^ '° *'»"^ '^^"ce recci-
*

forted hithcrSften/o t ^XlrriutS^df b"^'
" ^heFountaine. Intian re-

bad called to be C^ar,& affcrfih .^«« . ^ r u'*""
^'"^"^ '''^""^ Onjiantint

tin,e of his abodclftA^S}"^Lm7C^^^ T-^'l
?'".S" executed.had in the

Jy Martyrs his companions in Srin„ „ r ^ ""^^fh^*' ?^'^ Bifliop,& other ho-
when as /«/,.» in his Per an cxpeduFofh /

^ "'^^ "? ^' ''""'
» church.No

w

intheRoma.eEmpire,li„S^
with au Apoflata Angel about the furc^ff^ 7' r

"^^"""^ ^'" ^P°^«« E'«P««w
rained no i.thcr anfwf Vhetuh he coufd nit Inf

"""
K "

?"^ '" '''* ^^"'^ '« <^^'

more diuine power there hu ns i. thofe de.dT^ u
''

'
'*>' '"^^ ""'""maund of a

Chrin,ans toremouethof Si"l bours^l^^^^^
lemne proccfna,i,fi„gi„,,

tl e P lm« S,„ 7
"^."^f'"^

7-W.m,)witb a fo.

theburthen,androoteofechve^^^^^

whcrewith/«/,.«.,„,a
^rf^;Xi^;f^;f7'^4^^^^^

temple in honour oiBa%£
1 ow true .1' V

'""'•^:^''^'''«' '^^"icth,tbat he budt

a

both the Idol & Idolater-^fl^only^f ^c II n'oTfT
"°'- ^"' '^'= "^"^^

'' ^ '°»^°""dcd
cd flewardfl^ip

; vncertai;eSherKd 2e o
1°"' '° ^.'""""""^ ofhis ill emploi--

temple was confumed withl f om afao c
"

l"™'"1''^^
'' '"'^ ^°^ ^''^ °"^^"'' '"»

ofremained in ChrjroshJs'.Zih":^^^^^^^^^ pillar wher-
and no marucll :fo/what d d^alSw nli? I

"^'1-!^*!,'^^^ '° thethriflians

:

butc to the innocent Chrifi.ans ? he, e „ !fl^
Wo atry(k.ndlcd with Zcale; attri-

=»gainc,by that helhih Ch S/^^^^^^^^^ f-^/' " "'"= f^«'" hcll.& mull to Hel
Such is Hell,& fuch is iPnoraf^ 7!,) 'Tf'°"'°^^'^'''''fi'''>'*"'^^'£''fatD4rh>efrc,
could be forced tocoS ^^^ :" f"

^"
r^'^-

'"
i^''"'

^"^^ ^^^ "" '-"-"^
it was fire from l^auen wh d c4 ° '.m

' ^T '^!-'"* "^'''^
''"'P^' ^^^^'"cd

/«/.-« to futisde bis raprcaufed^^meir' ^ P^op^ conhrmed by their awne fight.

-/ ™ telleth ofthe confhmle5".rZi" '^'
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""^ '° ^' burncdMefhe. n :

r >Much anfcth,n Caklyna, and paycth Tubutv to all the three
*

brethren^

7»

•./.i(f.i/;
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7 i Oftht Syrian kings^ alteration^undGouernmentyt^c, C h A p . 1 6.

Brctfireii.itvifiteth/'.Wo'/pallacc, runningwithaloitg trai>vndcr ihc Earth, and
then heauirg vp his head, makcth his ghcifomc hcmage to fnpiter ; aiid after his cu-
llomes paicd to tl>c Antioi liians, in fiiicpourcth himlcltc into the lappc ol Xepitme,
cntringthc SeanccretoSelcucia. "It was called Typhon,vntillOr#»»/r», building a

Sirab.l.'.t bridge oucr it, cauftd it to be called by his name. Thcyhad hccrcataleafTyphcu
a i\u^( Dugon, which diuidcd the earih, ai he went letkii>g to inde himlcife, ami pc-
riflicd by the ftrckccf' a thunderbolt. Thus did he indent n pifl.ige For thi»riutr.Ni»t

fiitr hence wai a ficred Caue called Nymphoeum : alio Mount Cidus, and An.
ticafjJs.andHeraclia,: and nigh thereto the temple of Mmtrii4. In Laodiceawaj
thisGoddrfTc honoured, to whom? they offered "iu yearely lacriflce in ulde time a

maide, aUei thai in fleedc thereofa h/trt.

I may here mention alio that, which TVifi/M/Preporteth of the Mount Carmel (ij

fTaiU.l.i.bijI, heplacethit,)bftwi«t ludea andSyiia. whercthey worftiippedaGodof thatname
\Mth Ethiiitkc rites. Thry had not .in\ Temple or Statue to this God, an Altar oiiely

and Rtiifrence was here I'eeot :V Jfa/iaHii\6 in this place ofter facrificr, where 'Ba/i'

/idej lUe Priefl viewing the entrals, foretold him of hu good fucccfle. Laodicpa,3 titie

ofSvris.vlcd this (acred butchery once a ycere, to offcra maiden in factjfite: aktcHi.

fietb £itfcb.itfr4f. EHAHg.ij^.e.i.

o Eiifiieliii-

dilt.C»;ill4i,imi.

":'m fi

Chap. XVI.

Ofifjg Syrian kwgSyMd alteration in Couernment, tf;i^RcIigion,

tnthojt conntrtcs,

jYriaquiikly grew into peoples and kingdomes,atthough Time hath

long(ince deuourcdboth them and rhrir memories. O:\JMenoM the

husband o^Semiramu (mentioned by Z»«W0rN/) is fpokrn before. yi.

(dtJeier wasin DaMtds iime,king oijiram 2^»^«,which foine take tor

Chobitlm Syria, fomc for Sephene in uirmtma , and lome fcr ihc ATw-

i>ei : whatfoeuer they were, 'Z)4n/(/ made them tributarie yluno mimJi,

i^r^:f.'Seiihadad,Hax.4el,ii\6 othrrs thefcripture alfo menuoneth : but certaiiie Itir-

celfion we finde not recorded ofthefe S/rian kings, till the time o'i Alex4»der^ w hie

h

conquering all from Macedonia, to India , by his inexped^ed death, left ins huge

Empire to bee (hared among his chicfe followers. SeleHcns , the lonne o( Antio^

fin/, a Macedonian, firH,mai(kr of the Elephants; then Tribune; after that Dcpu-

tie of the Babylonians,, at laft obtained the kingdomc of ^4/4, AaneOif 5<Sj8,

of whome Appi4»Hs thus vvriteth : The firft King of Syria after AlexMnder Tvas

Se/e/iCM, called Ntcatar , becaufe hee was of very great ftature; and as a wilde

bttllhad in a (acrificc of yf/^Ar4»«ifr broken Icofe, he heldc him with both his hands,

Hee built 16. Cities , caWcd by the name Antiochia, of his father Atitioehus: and

fiueLaodicea's.in memory of his mother L4od/«: nineSelcucia's of hisownenamei

three Apamea'*, and one Stratonicea, after the names of bis two wiues. He profpered

in his warres, took? Babylon, fubdued the Ba^biaas ;
pierced to the Indians,which

h«d fliine AlexMnders gouernours (placed aroongft them) after A-'et4H((tn denh.

He flew Lyfmaehm, and feuen monethes after was citcumuented and flame of Pflt~

mie (whole filler Z-^/«4r/>«/ had married) beinp feuentythreeyeercsoldc.

To him Cucccedcd his fonnc Antiochm, futnaiucd Soter. A. 5 66^. who had obtai'

ned Stratmice hismorher inlawed hisfather (mooed thereunto byhisfonnesvio*

lent loue, and his Phyfitians fubtile petfwafion.) His fonne Amioehns Thios was

(contrarieto his name) poifoned by his wife: whofefonnci SeUucus, Catlinicm, and

Antiotbus fuccceded : and after ihem AntttchmM4gmu,the fonne of ^aBihicm, w ho
much enlarged his Empi"?, adding thctctoBabylonia, Egypt, and ludea : butinua-

ding Gia;ci3,piouokcd iheRoiudHS agatnli riim^ with wnomhce lompounacd ou

bafeand iiKane conditions : He did yet comfort hiniieirc for his lolTe atnong his

,
' friends,
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ui»iirthen,8ndl'H;r.^*d hucarejnf |»r»urrnfin-nt • ^f^f .i,».. i,, 4

""cijjniy ,«.^„ . ^«

c;hc,,.th,t„ocone.y.ope.butthemo«..rerab7et;:^;hVthre"gl^

n.itt'>corae toourhiflorie. *Antiochm\^^^(onmMr^*m^^ Emh^n,, .„,l ri-/>/«,4«r/ for his fi.riou. infolenee, (who be^an his raiJn!T^ fJJ *
n

'?"
Ic.u to Rom. in hofiage, for fecuritie ofhi, fiC. f.; h ? ,„^f ^C) 7t^ ^^'^ ^^"

brotl.cr(vvhichreMtl.//,/,,Wto robrhll^^ ?' »ftcrthat5,/,«r«/, his

mcd the\hrone, fucc ed dt^S ^fa k n^TJ^; "^^^^^^^^ * "'"'^-"- " ••'^-l-
l-l!o„,bcforeprnphccied mtheincm c»fe
^'f

" »- intrrpretedto brthisSyriaJ/andri^;':^^^^^^^^ co.....
and hard nf cHbours to the riiMrrU ;„ iL i

'?^»/P""" fngaomcs, both heauy

l^MS

-••.. ...... uiivuuL- (nrcc Ainoj, which were PtoU.m.^^e k.^
j~ - "^ "»Oa«.

Sehucm hi. brother, and Dm,/rJAo wL«7^.7^^^^^ "•""'""'-^

I., c... /" % .
I'^'y-' ""^ '"'>'phemie,aiidtvrannv.ar.. <.lf« k.fr7..-../_,. '^ ^mattotx

tcrbcl.,n.cd. H,s , ;i i- an7bZhZ "r'"^'''*'*''
'^^ right of rhc- Seep.' Ant.ch::

related, 'ihcre v'ou mly de hi. w ckcd U" f"'^ «[ 'i«V<^--^'"
""•*•'•'

tookclcrufalcm^e^««/;i/ ,78r,nHn o ' "** vvrctched death.- Hec
iSco. talcnrs.ond'^^Ih^; r&"potdr^^
ran,cd it thcTcmpIc of /«pL Oh'Su^ t x

""Pj* '
^"^"'^^ *''* ^""'fi^J

eth hi^vanitic in hi. owne. whSfcwmDourfnir'
''"*'"?' '° "^ ^'*'''''*' ^«vt.

i^d 1 r •f^*''""' Pf<><^'»"ncdrhi,folemne //'./.-/.U ,and performed it at Danhn- c:.a -./r.j • * ^

thunclateth. >^«r«f*«,, in emulation to /'4a</w^w,v, . .
' ^ u- 7

fcn.uK.c in theC.ties of Greece . and nerflvl.!!? ?f'
P/*^«^'»"'«d 'his folemne

dcr ^coo. men.armed after theR;ma„mann^^^^^^ ^"^ paJTcdiaor-
50CC. C,I,cians. with crownes ofTolT of Th?-

^'"''^''^ Jooo.Myf.ans, a„d
ot whom feme had Oiiddes^fijuer ,0^^ J '?"** ^ooo. ofGalatitns yooa
of brafTe: after thcfc,2rco«nW
bare. There followed \oto. ? f£ ?Lfe Z^"" 1"''^' '^'°"'^ ^S^' '" ^"8'^cot
v^hereof had crownes and ;ia of oJd oT'

""^ ^*'°°- °^''^'= C""=
• «he m^

b3nd,caIled5.rM,nothinginf
ou,^^^^^^^^^^

»nd another thoufand in the band c leuXLJ it"'' l^l"
^°°°- "'^a^'^inarie,

thefeinpurpIeveHure,.whichmi;Ta3el&ed „^
'h^bardedhorfe. 1500. aJI

drawncwithd.horfes,,co,&4oraw„ThJ? • ''^^^'^''^"hgoldra
'ledwith,..othcr.Ti;reJctpors^^^^^^^^
golden crownes

: loooJat Oxen and fn^lr*^ '^'^'^"^'^co.youthes with
phantstccrb.Thcre..rcaSthc'l™^^^^^^^
ncd,fomc g.]dcd.fomecIothed withToldenvcLrcc^.; V*!^'"''"

"'«"" ^erecke-

g;catpomp.nnncxed.AfterallthcfefthciZ^^^^^^^^^^

and

ofba(bnsofgoIdc;?rcwcd

land(andfumctimcsx2oo.)hallcso;'d;„i;;To;!n«

/Iv, j.«I

H ,
TYcrc fijniiihedforbanklets,

cbt
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X '.i^^

M^:

h Mel.Cnnu.,

kc.':^ C.I I

i Bel.(lever.

1.1.ClU
k Geit,in.ifi.

f-

111

1 i:M»cc.\^.\9

ID. Coiic,T.rtf

dent.
.V.5.f.«t

the king himfellrcafFcf^ing too officious familiarity riicreii>, vi6tingthe tables of the

bafcrpcoy^lt. So bafe is the pride ofAmbition, tempering acotjfulcddiflempcr j ac-

cortling (in a flrangc harmoiiie) the i),arfheH dilcotd ofproude-arpiring, and dcict^td

bafenclTt'; where a bate and leriiilemindc bcgettcth pride, and pride produceth a

W'ilU'i fcrui'e bafentflc, a changeling, which the doting world faihereth on Hunnilitie,

Of tfae^katt) ofthis Jiittiochtu,thc farmer & Iccond books ofthe Machabees fcemo
to dilagree : and ,w hich is more Hrange, the (ucond booke in the firfi chapter faith,hc

and his company weredcfiroyedin the teirpleof Nana:ain Pcrfia; and in the ninth

cliapterfai'.bjchat m Media , at Ecbstana, he was fmiuen with an vncouth difcafc.and

a fall from his Chariot, whcrjof he died. Some ^ that would haiic this hiHory Cano.
iiicall.applyitto t\No%A»tiochi, a Ljr4 imi Rfipertttt ^ and after theiM^4»w; but
BeHkrmiMe ' feeing that they will not agree with the times ofany other, but Epipbd^
net

,
proucth himfelfc £^iii»«rf»«, and runneth madde with lone of that Trent-mini-

on: affirming thatiiitlicfcemplc ofNtucEahcfell, butefcaped as^Lot vvhenhcwaj
capttucd, andaftcr pfriflicd, as is in the after-part of the hifloric cxpreffed { whereas
it is there laid, that thef-fUfU the doores on htm , M»d citt him andhis fellortes iftpee-

«/,nndmadc them fljo^ccr by the heads : who yet after this('forfooth)cou!dgoe

into Media, and there haue a fall from his Chariot. They mult iiaue no delicate

flomackes, thatvvilJ bee Icfuiten, any thing mu(l downe, when they will yp,
efpecially, ifTrent or the Vatican commaund, though manifeU reafon and fenlc

(that 1 lay not,, Qc-h^ion) countcrmaund. I enuie not the red hat with thclcla*

bcls. Weil farethat moddlic of the Audiour 1 that, confcffeth his vvcakencfle:

but AKathema to their Anathema j, that cnaA ™ contradidions to bee Caneni-
call.

• I omit tbefucccfl^mrsof y4«i?/oc;&«<f, to wit, ^Htitck/u, Demetrint, Alexander,

(who tonke away the golden Image of ViBori* out of the temple at Antiach , in

his neceffitie: iefHng that lapiter bad lent him vi^orie, and when hee would hauc
iAded iMpttitrn to his facrilege, was chafed away by the multitude, and after flaine by

Sitfraiaf.it (7r7pii»j.)'Thc teft with the times oftheirraigne are before expT(ffcd.°Tompejr fetan

fod to thdieSeleucidan Kings ; and theRomanes cnioyed the countries ofSyria, till

the Saracens difpoflcffed them: whofe hiftoric you mayreadep in their due place.

The TtirkH Wplaced thofc Saracens : the Chriflians of the Weft, by warrc, tnade

tlK>fe parts Chriftian : but were expelled againc by the Tutkss, and they by the

Tartars. The Mamaluke ^ flaiics,indtheirAegyptianSoldan after, held the SyriaB

domin'ton^ vntill Selim the great furke inbdued it to the Ottoman Empire, vnder
*vliich it liiilgroncth. Otthefe things this our hiilorie will acquaint you in the pro-

per reports ©( tb( fe Nations.

Alfff^.yii noyi chiefc Cttie of Syria : but Damafcits both in elder and later

*^V>-5
^^'^^' times hatbb^methe greateflnanw, hcwg^the head ofAram, ^%^Efayrfif^nr\t\}nici\^

E^'cls""'"
^«,^®''I"'""!*'^ ^"" offMpiter, and eye if the rvheleSafl, Holy and Cre<tt. It is in-

•""
''i*4' t7)>ir.*0"9-

^ '^^'^^fd drif^fg blond, by' Hierem, who telicth (from the Hcbrewes tradittdn^

m.^ftic.
^h" '" f '>« Held Keitn llcwe his brother :

t Chjtreus expoundeth it fuctHS fangmnu.,
u vvolfhij com. y'Wfipbtm cie^ iucth it oftwo words , fignifying blond and tofpoiU : which in the times

ot Hazaeland Benhadud, «nd oiRefit it perlormed : but neuer fo much as when the
Saracens made it thcfinke of bloud and fpoyle, which they executed on the Chnfli-
an«.- »nd Ntradmf,Saladtne-,and tbcTurkes, fitting themfelues and this Citictdthe
na(Wc,be:tc#re the Aegyptian SnltanSjand-Ottoman Turks were Lords of ix.Steplunnj

afcribeiU' the name tq t>iie%/i(cnt a gyant^ whichcafl Dionyfius there into the riuer

:

Or becaufc 'DAi^dfcMt, tl*e foniJe ofMercnrie, comining hither out ofArcadia, built

ii;:otbccaulc Dmy/iitli their &&yd of theskinnc of2)/nw4/f«/,whichhadcut vphis

, '^l he. J utiles 8(iyr tcaS it, as LeuncUmim and ChytrtMS Ke({\^t,Scham. and fo is the
A|-

•

whuic r€gi«j|i liiicii hrtlic Arabian Chronidcj whole extract you may hnde » in our
Sw;a«?eniq»lliii0oi;iej ,,ai?)

, .1^ Armici ^DMid,j^46, Tfilatk-pha/afarptcmded much againft it: Tlie Ba-
^J byloniani

/«/?i«i.3j.

t.i.c.t.

in i.Re.ie.

I
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Ch ap.I^. ASIA.
. . Thefirft Bocke,

b .msu.ii.

byloniansfubveried u : After that t^^c Pto/ame^s icpurcdk : Pompeywanne \t P^u/
hlllowed it

:

TJk Saracc.is (as is faid ) polluted k . The Chrifiians in v ainc bcfic
gcdit, iiitheycereonc thoufand one hundred fortie and fcuen. y //-^/.« the Tar'
tar,onc thoufaijd two hundred threclcore and two,obtained it, and about one thon'
fandtourehwdfqdrw^».bcficgcdit

;
and as hec had done at Aleppo fi]|i„a

the ditch with (he bodies of captiues and naine carkaflcs , cart woodami earth vp?
ontherisj.ld.atlaftforced.tand the Came. Heefparcdthc Ck:c for the Temples /,/
fakc,wh,ch hadfortie Porches in the crcuite.and (w.thin)nine thoufand Lampes of Lidgodandftlucr. Butthc exEgyp^nns by a wile poflcffing it , hccngaineenitirtit "«'^
and recouered it. Hcc commaundcd Mahomft, the Pope or Chalifc.and his p?ic(h
which ca.nc to mccte h,m, to rcpairc to the Temple, which they did with d.irtecnc
tjioufaiid Ciuzcns^, where he l?urnt them all : and for monume.it ofhis vidorie left
thre^ Towers PreclcdofsMcs ofdead men. The e^g^^
till i*/«wtheTurkcdupo{lc{kd them 1517.

*

_

Now in thus many alterations ofState, who doubtcthof diuerfitiein Religions
lUSyria: Fult,thc/r«.i^r//f/.«inthctimesof/V.w^, andthefirftPatriarkcs Ncxthofe luperrtitions of %;»».o«, and the reft before related , in the AftVrian

'

Rabv
lon.an,Pcrfian,Maccdonian,andRomangouernemcnts:Afterwhichlon'MiiKht'
the ^u..eofR,^hte.uf.cfe ft^one vnto the Syrians , and made a more nbfolufe Con-
queft then all the former, not by Legions and Armies , but by a handfull of FiHie?men (man.fefting his Power ,n their weakcnes) the Rcafon ofMcn and Malice of
Deuils not being able to withftand their Eunngehcall wcapons,which ^ wer^«Xthrough Go-o locnfidor..eh,Ues&yr,ng,„g,„toc.ptm.t.e,uerj tho.ah roth^oldi.

l.eftfatesw^ichfirftwaLhri(^edw^H:^.Le:^^^
lmedthyCh«ftanit.c, orrather, (after the loulc departed) remained the carkaff^ofthy fclfe

;
w^hich ceafing to be Chriftian , haft long fince ceafed to be , had notthe Diuine hand referued a few bones of thy carkaiTe to tertifie this his iuftice to theworld /And what harmonic could haue becne more grateful] to the Gent letores then thy memorie f Da^.fcus ) ^hcrc the ©,«.? .fthe Gentiles was firftMijghth.mpife and madeaTeacher of others? Butin thee was the ChaiTeo^^^^^^

ftilence, rA.nr.«,,/5.,^.,. thefuKkeofMahumetanim^^
world, infci^ng with thy contagion, and fubduing with thy force moreNationsthe.ieuer9»W bypreaching conuerted. Syria, fiVftin the^ft and prTndpallPriu, edges of Mankmde

, embracing in her ri/h armes ( if ibme bee rig£ sSefolirs) thepromifed Pofscfs.on (the Sealeofa further and better Inhekancem.WKh the firft ubdewed to Saracene feruitude : vnder their Caliph viX the Turk/vnder the Chriftians fromthe Weft , vnder theTartars from^irEaft vnde dSMamalukes from the South, and from the Nortiuhe Ottoman, by new fiiccefn!

a°^flaugre?;"'"°^^
And in all thefe later changes of State , and chaunces ofWarre Reliaion wa,the lite that quickened thole deaths, and whetted thofe murthering fSds -Tocrueltieorfacriledgeaeainft Gc>^. orman, fo irreligious and inhumane but /.!A?«« was pretended to1,c the caufe , and bare the Sta'Iidard to Deftruft on a nlw

Rdigionalwayereaedw-ithanewConquerour.Thereftofwhich
aspro^^^^^^^

the,rownepecu.arr.tes,hauetheirpecunarfta,idinginthisfieldofouSi^^^^^^^^^^^

..aiS ^h^ T^'T'T """""''^
'r i*^"'''

""^'^^ ^«'" A^"^'"
>
^^hich here warred aigainfttheTurkesforrecoueneoftheHoly Land : Thefe c are c\rcu,n.J^Z\^

neiie ot oeaits in inccltuous copulations with their ownc daughters Thi.^ rt-r,.^thcirowncLords, andarenotfubieatotheTurkes. TheirhaE'nSl?^
from
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from Damafco, j;:^*//,./ In his Turkifh Hiftory faith, That the right Drufians arc not
circumcifcd.othcrwifc agreeing with the former report ; and addtth : That they fol*
low one //«*« a prophet oftheir owne. A friend of mine.one mafter lehn Pounteff,
who hatli been acouaintcd with them, faith they arc circumcifcd. Selim and Amu.
r/rr* laboured to depriuethcm ofthcir frcedome , which was itrpait byTutkift'
policy,and their own dilcords,atchieued by Ehatm theTurkifh BaffaWww i < 8 r
Oncly CMan.o^^li or SbnemAn, a Drufian Lord, kept himfelfe out of his hands and
deluded his fubnie praftifcs : And thus thcfc Drufians. with fome Arabians in
the middelt of the OnomM Empire,retaine Ibmc ficcdorac from the Turkilh thjil-
dome.
Msgnnu fairh, That Tyrus, now called Suri, or Stir, is an habitacle ofthofc Dm-

fianRobbers, Some place them bctwccneloppa and Damafco : I thought this the
fitteft place therefore for their mention, as being accounted to Syria, and neighbors'
toLamafco, and ofthis hotch-potch Religion.

-a.'

Chap. XVII.

•

.
OftheTheotegte^nd Religion ofthe Phcenidans.

^^^^Hoeniciais the Sea coaft ofSyria, afterT//w>, or that coaftand traft.

^ Wh ^ °°''''f""go"'hcScafromOrthofa(nowTortofa)t
, , , ^ ^c- 1 t'

'
"^

- —>-—;to Pclufium.5/^rrf-
bolib.i6. Jrfr^9»Mr«;» a a Phoenician, fiippofed to haue lined before
the Troian warre , wrotein his owne language , the Hiflorie ofhis
Nation, which Phih 'Bihl.tu '.fandated into Greekc . This Philo in
the beginning ofhis Worke faith , That his Author, S^cktmi^tki,, as

hcc was generally jearncd, fo efpecially he fearched out thofc things whichtLh
»w, called ofthe Acgyptiansr%/A, of the Greekcs oT/wrorr, thcflrft inuenl
tcrof Letters, had written : hec alfo blamed thofe , that by Allegories and Tro-
pologies pcruert and obfcure the Hiftorie ofthcir Gods ; affirmino plaincly That
the auncient Phoenicians, Aegyptians, and others adored thofc men for Gods, that
had beene the Authors ofgood things to men , applying to them alfo the names of
thofe Naturaliqeds, the^uKne, CMo9»e,&c. foinakingfomcGodsmortaU fome
immortal!. According to this r4-.«f«* therefore , tl.ef^rft beginnings ofall things
were a darkcdifordcred Chaos, andthefpiritofthedarke aiie. Hcncc proceeded
Mtth, which wee may interpret Mire, from wlicnceifliied the feedes and gene-
ration of all creatures in the Earth and Heauen, The Sunne by his heate feparating
tliefcncw.formed Creatures, their conflidintheaire produced Thunder, which
noyfe awaked, and caufed to Icapc out ofthcir earth , this flimic generation

; aficr
ofthcWindeCo/;./,*, and B^tan ( which fignifieth Night) were borne men, named
^£e and Ftrfl-hrHf^ ofwhomc dcfcended in fucceeding generations thofc Gi-
ants,that I-ft their names to the hills where they dwelt,C*/>«i« & 2:.«^^»««,that con-
tended againll their brother r/,i,, who firftaduenturedthefea in the bodies oftrees
burncd,(in which manner the Indians, euen yet,make their canoas or boats) and be
ereaedtwoSf :ucs to thewWf and the F/^r, whom he adored with thcbloudof
beafts.

Thefefirftmen after their death had Statues confecrated tothemhy pofteritie
andycarelyfolemnities. Tothefc fucccedcd others, inuentcrsof Artes, hunting*
fifliing, building, yron-workes, tents, and fuch like. To CJ»f«/S>',oncof thefe,was
borne Tamtu^di Author ofLetters. At that time was borne Elmt, and Terttth his
wife, which dwelt in Biblos, the Parents ofC<e/w, indTtrrn, (his wife and fitter)
who deified with rites and ceremonies their father FJius.he'inn mmm^C.AA U...a.

To tncic wcrcborne SatttrMe, BMilHs, *DagoH and AtlMt

«M.

i::-ii
But
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^..it^W 11 /l»i t^i^x

xvho, after two and thirtie , -s warre het^XrrU^
t.ar/«/uas oucrthrovvne:

anddepriuedofhis genitoriJs.

" " thc.n,^Aas taken by his fonuc,

54»i«rw had ilfue (bcfidcs his daughters tJW/*f/.>'«^nn-4 o r > .

h:sbrother.^;J buried him in th^g o ,nd rd c^f 7!\^r^f, ^"'P^^.^-g

uherewiotlongafier vvasaTempleere^^edtohC
Z^"^^^^^^^^^^^

and therefore called ^I.purofthePl..gh
. But^.^Wbecommira ^°e^ r ^

querour
,
beftowed e^gypt on r^«,«, or Afercrr

. ^^hoSHc a mil "^^ '' "'^'"" ^''^
their Theologie

,
as thcfonne of one7-A-,«« firft did anionP^rPh ^ ''" °^ '""*•

plying allegoricall iinerpretations thereof to Naci re aiKliml?
ikritie. This aUcgoricallTheoloeie oiT^Lys^^l' '""'|"^"?S "^« ^o Po-
rA«rr.. ItfollovvethintheHiftoTTl^t^S.^
for the Prince to apneafe the znZ'<I)Zl„^M U alT''"".

^''^' calamities,

C.thetimcofapi;Lus.arrer^.a?W^^^^^^^^^

Cei^g befieged byLe Kings ohtlVud^^T^^^^^^^^ 'Sc^edK'erd'.^fonnr
: which yetfome intcrpreteoftheeldeft fonneoftSk fw? .

^"^'^
•

r4^«/«.alcribedDiuinuytothe^>^,»,, asbebroffr^oft^^^ l^^^'* „ ".^-l/-->'"JT^
nature mouing u felfe fwifily, and in many formes vlhout hein ^fZT 5"'""'" '

ture which reneweth her aec. The Phinicia,«S

i

I ?.
"^' ^"^ * "ca-

in.theycallingitahaFpySpi itor GoTth r£«^^^^
cfaHawkerolwhichhJhisplac^Vehau^tS^^^^^^^
debted to Eufeb. depr^f.Enl. /m In theSS^.^ '''"'

^l'^^^"'^
"'^ ^eene in-

C^/«.wasborneff;rr«/..:toihomwasaSnt ?
"^^'^^^^

/f.rr«/.Mvere alfo celebrated gamTs at Tvr^tT.^^^'"'
Antiquitieat Tyre. To

threehundreddramnKs foraffcX^^^^^^^^^^
downetheoldTemplesof^..«/r:nd^^:;i;^-dt^^^^^^^^

(h.eto....«..,andnuheTempleofV..c^^^^^^^

^^'^Enrop.. Itismoreprob^able. tharJZ^r^l^iT^i^/'-P"'^^^^'^-^^''^'-
-^^"^^

c Trem^luB.

<^5 A>t>

^f<*«

«», £#<ro/><f
. It is more probable that \4ft^,r„ ,V,'o7V""" "r

''

"n
'""''^ ^'"^its, to "^wo. fum amoiat.'

,u.-n..J.v.. /-w^L F. "''^^D'c, t»at yf>f-r/rvvas/««: forfl^ewasworfliippedof ^^'/w/'Cffswf.
Oy that name. Lueian faith, that hee fawc alfo ^ ^"'•••-''^-'^^•'.

/"», ^vhereinare celebrated the vecrelv rir.c ^c ^'"""f" ' •^''T
'
""

(ater.

STosttlvf^^^^^^
^</-^,(vvhothey%,wasTaiX^^^^
menting^s; aftc.4.cl>\heypc Joreobf^^^^^^^^^^^

andwofiilUa- .eorM^^'
aflfirmchimtobealiue and fliaue their h;,]?! Y™m, and the next day they Sochytr^u,,

licn muft prortitute thei bn5 V j '
^'"^ ^"^^ ^°'"f" ^s will not be Hia ^ betorchim,

runneth the Rmer Adonifalfo ThSr '"'"?^' '^'^ ^y"^'"'"""
• ""''^by

which alteration of the Xutfti^t^^^^^ L'w.^"°"'"f ".'^ ^"^ ^'°"<^*^^

for Adonu , who at that time thcvL^f1 1' •« the warning to that their CM.nrmy,^

ajifethindeedeofthe'XXfcl?:^,"'^^^^
iorcecarricdowne alonefttheftrMmrV71" ' ^'".""'i^.V"^^"")^ ^" with their

«i«^ ofLibanu, whereby ifpaffeth^T^^^^^^^^^^
as merua ilous as the other^ ifdS'DltS ,7/:5^'

'''"^ '"*§^^
X'^^ ^«'«<^

^hcukc.i„LiWaii..;ast:;S;t^^S;l^-

Affart*

ySi! !»«*•" •
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jiFlarte or Aflaroth wasworftiippcd in the formes ofHicepe, notoftheSydoiii-
ansoncIy,butofihePhili«imsalfo. i.Sam. vlt. in whofc Temple they handed the
armor oiSaul. And wife Salomon was brought by doting onwomen to a worfc do-
tage ofIdrilatrie e with this Sydonianidoll among others. And not then firlt did
the 111 achtes commit that fault, but from their firll neighborhood with them nrc-
fently after the daycs of/o/hita. ( This Sidon,the ancient Metropolis ofthe Phanici-
ans (now called Saito) in likelihood was built by 5/Wo»,cldcft fonne oiCamanfien.
10,1 5. and fell to the lot ofAO^er. Iof.16.28. whence it is called great Sido». ll was
famous gforthefirft Glaflc-fhops, and deftroycd by OcA«/ thePerfian. Thisfairc
mother yeclded the world a daughter farrc fairer ; namely, Tyrus, now called Sur
(whofc glory is fufficiently blazed by the Prophets Ffay, and E=cechiel) being fitu-
ate ui an Hand leucn hundred paces from the fliore, to which Alexander in his llegc
vmtcdit; whomeitheid out eight moneths (asithaddonc IVabucljodonofonhir-
tcenyeeres, which longfiege is mentioned Ezec. 26. 7.) in nothing more famous
then for helping Salomon vnder Hiram their king , h to build the Temple a hundred
fifty hue yeres before the building ofCarthage, This Hiram (Uefefhus reports it out
ofD/w a Phoenician Hiftoriographcr) inlarged the Citie, andcompafled within the
fame the temple oi'lupiter OlimpiMt,iL(is he addeth out o^MettafiderEfheJiHs)t\\cve.
in pla 'd a golden Pillar : he pulled dovvne the old temples and built new, and dedi-
cated i. .c temples ofHercnleswd A^arte. Ithohalns. ABartes^^ncik, flew Phettes the
K.ing,and vfuiped the Crowne. He was great grandfather to 1'jgmation the brother
01 Dido, Founder ofCarthage.

The Phoenicians, famous for Mafrhandifc and Marincrfhip , failed from the red
fca round about Afrike , and returning by Hercnles^Whts , arriued againc in E'^ypt
the third ycere after, reporting (that which Herodotus k doubted of, and to vs makes
the Storic more credible) that they failed to the South-ward of the Sunne : They
were fent bv pharao Neco. Cadmus a Phsnician was the firft Author ofLetters alfo
to the Grcekes. At Tyrus was the fifliing for purple : not far offwas Arad,a popu-
lous Towne, fea ted on a rockc in the fea, like Venice^

Alongft the iTiorcis /'fs/<fW4«',necre which runneth the RiuerB*/<ew, and nigh
to It the Sepulchre oiMemnon hauing hard by it.the fpace ofa hundred cubits,' yicl-
drngaglafrie fand

: andhow gieat a quantitie foeuer is by (hips carried thence is
lupphed by the Wiudcs , which minifter new fands to be by the nature of the place
changed into glaflc. That would feeme ftrange , ifthis were not yet flrangcr , that
this new glafTe ifit be caft vpon the brinks ofthis place, rcceiucth the former nature
otland againtf.

BelusznA Hercules Tyrius and the Sunne,called ofthem Heliofahalus, were Phoe-
nician Deities mfw/i^ia, alfo relateth other Phoenician abhominations,both bloudy
and beattly

:
the one in yeerely facrificc ofthe deereft pledges of Nature to SatHrne:

tlic otherm that temple o{n»Hs , built in the moft fecret rctreit ofLihnus , where
Sodome (burned with fire from aboue,and drownd in a dead l"ea)feemcd to rcuiue

:

luch was their pradife ofimpure lufts,intempcrately vfing the Naturall fex,& vnna-
turallyabufing their owne

: vvorfe in this then the Sodomites, that thcfe intended
ienluahty

;
they pretended RcHgion. ConHantme rafed thefe fuburbs ofHcll, & dc-

Itroyed both the cuftoms,ftatues,and temple itfelfe."^;»^»/?,wfaith That the Phoe-
nicians proftituted their daughters to f^enus, before they married them . Ofc^r/-
camhoryjor, and other their gods (fometimes men) Ifbrbearc to Ipeake. Alexan-
d^ro ^l, ^/.Wra affirmeth,Thatthe prieft ofthe Sunne in Phoenicia , was attired
with along flccucd garment, hanging downe to the ftet,and a golden Crowne.We may adde to thefe Phoenician fuperllitions , their myilicall interpretation by

-r^^^'t'L''
"*" "P°""'*"^.'^'»''""d^^''»'^.tofignifie the Earth and the Sunne.

The wild Boare which wounded ^^w«,is the ;. inter, which for the abfence oflier
Louermakeih rhe Harth rnt.m-«i»Vi»....,,^,.-„:_^. 1 /.. 1 r i ^ ^

. _j, -. „,...tuiaiij3viri.tacs (at vvnuicapprocniucar-
ter^w/fr6 on her new apparrell,{zkh sour Englifli Arcadian Oracle;) This was fhado-
yv-cdrm a ccitainc Ima^jc in mount Libauus, pcurtraycdin mourning habitc. And to

this
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this fenfc he applieth th'=Aegyptian rites ofOyTr,, and lj!s . and ofOr«,, which is Afolio or the Sunne
,
and likevvile the Phrygian myfterics of ^tinu ^»ArU u

of the Gods
.
He faith that they abftained from fwines fle/lT^ '

^ '^' "^^'^^

The Phihltims and all that Sea-coalt, by r Str.ibo and PliHr arr r,..t ^ a l
Phoenicians. Their originallis attributeclto (Jlf;A*,« . Th/ hL fi

"^'""^ ' ^"'^'> ''*•'*

Cit.es,Afcalon, Accaron,A.otus.Gath,Ca^a. ofthcTrnSrh1^^ ^"V^'^l
"""' '"•"'

cuen now, and of their Legend of 7) ,«» Their Lrw\ r^
^

t^ ' ^^ ''"'"'^

r ment,one'th. What this Ea^o.Js(S ^mZIT^^^^^^
Scripture often

thcdcriuat,onofhisnamc(w'Lhfigiifiethafin:);ffi^^
fuch Sea-dcmes had the Greekes and Latines, as Ar.pr««. Le^corhL^V^^i ^°' '•^'""^•»

his belly hcc was ofhumane Hiape , beneath 1 kc a fi(h SnrK ifi t f J
''^°"'= ' c,mml>ctr.

willnotbe^kcannotcontentitl^lf^withhuna^^ebm^^^^^^^
Jy and deformed image, exhibiting the character oftEurAut^W^^When Cccro « faith, the Syrians worfliippcd a ii(h- it mlv be

"
nrt

" ĵh.s fal{}i„od.

y-Tre«e£LtWmkcthTr,J. This LyweTe and w\?K'^"°''"''=^'^^"i"- '''"'•'"'i-

themfelues
,
then they become bcaft7monfte.^ d uilU " '"'"T ?'"=" °"^r '° " '''''''''

whUe they worrhip ^ch, theyproKl^^^u^^f^iS yr^^t^!
worleandbaferthen theirDcities. ^»'«/«* deriueth not this y.^lfn'^'i'." »".«-/W.,rf.
but ofJ.^^, wh.ch fignifieth Wheate, whereoflJ Wa'tf-^A* °f

^'^ =» ^^'^ »^

is called Wheate or Bread-come
^^'^''

^^^^"*''^''P''/^>*9, ^.^t : thitis, ^'*W'.9-«»*

When the Phillftims had placed the captiuedArke in n^/r-H.-r . . -
his face before the Arke

:

But theyplacingVr^ aeainernK^^'^^^^^^^
feU,hisheadandhandswerecutXponSrfn

old i^^r^^^^^
""''^ * ^'^^^"^

And, therfrethe PrieilsofDagos
, M>>daL'ti.'tcomemtln.r^ ^^'J'''''''''^'

^'*^
mt oHthfthrelhoUofDkgo^. ThustrucRcIie.on Xm ^"^ '"''^'' """^ 2^*i^-
flourifted:theprifon.houfeofhercSZ^^^ ^^^n^oreit ^ ,^ (

pcrftitlon,themorcitisdeteaed.theSn„;ed
creafe,notcaringtoamcndthcformer.

'""^^d, addethncwdeuotion, toin-

Ofy<i7<ir«^,\vchaue before filewed whtr i^ ;. «r-j • l .

«J?;*.Maffirmethforhermany IdolsTas wety^r^^^^^ ""'"^^r
> «

ofLoretto,&c. The wordX fignifieth a fl^keoflep^^^ - ^l"rsin
their /««,wasm the tormeofanie?peworfliipped.aSr;^^^^^^
iRammc. Their D4^fl«,itfeemeth(feeminPweehaur no. T'"^'''^"''^^^
truth,i„ Idols) was the fame which Poets acaKrJ/nrT' "^l"^'^

^^'"^ "^

^.wirW,whofeImageL«rM«bfaithhefawinPhcEnicia noT^S |"°^^«°f
» ^^'<«mW.4.

IS reported of the Mermaid . the vpper halfcl\LT^' vnhke to that which
^

*

(thcreforeof/'A.i.ccaUedW^^^^^Hn rel^^^^^^^
j^he other like a fifl,

,
«> L«'^-^^.

reporteth That the Country-laweof the Syrians depriued SInf fi/^ ^f***'
*" ^'b».i>*J

^./^CaSyrun quecnc) prohibitedthecatingofff^i'Z^
G4r,..withoutherliccncc, andthereforewascaL l.^r '''*'^*''«'^'*^^^^^

fiflitohcrowncdclicatetooth. MoprMs aLvdi,, ,f / *'' "'/^°''*=«*""ofthe
Afcalon -here this fifl^-deuourcrSSd^^d^Th"^^ '^'^'^'^^
Goddep,and oeVed vnto her fiflies ofgold &%u^^^^^^^
beh>rehertruefimesroftedandfodden,wStri^^^
tobedoubtedbutthcmettall.mawesofthofcS« u^^

'Z)W.5ic«/«,ctclleth,Thathardbyriakefuno^^^^^
-emplededicatedtothi;fi/h-woman':S^^^^^^^

c Viod..s,Jk
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(N'leefhJlb.J.

ea.9.

g Pet.Mtrt. In

h DXhytr.

k Hit;. 10 ij.

l'D(itt.\j.i.

tnLipwy'irca

Haltnfis &c.
n Hiflorii Lau

retana Turfi-

liui.

• SMJ It. 11.19
*M*tt.in,t^.

t cd hcrio Simma the King? fliccphcard, who brought her vp ?,s his owne daughter*
The motherfnot able to iwallow her fliame and gricfc) caft her fclfc into the lake to
be fwallowed ofthe water ,

but there by a new Metamorphofls , was turned into a
fi(h, and hailbwedfor a Goddcdc

; and (for company) the fiflics ofthat lake and the
Birds ofthat Rocke were canonized alio in this deifying dcuotion.

'

InAfcalpn wasaTempleof/^/xj/Zo: -^nd HerodfinlKr of yi^tipa'ter, f grandfather
to Herodthe Great, hence called j4fcaUMita,\\as feruant to t/ipollos Pricfl At Ac
caroii was worfhippcd 'BAa/x^tul^, that is, the Lord ofFlies, Eeithcr ofcontempt oi
his idolatry, fo called

; or rather ofthe multitude ofFlies , which attended the mul
titudc ofhis facrifices

; or for that he was their Larder-god (as the Roman HercuUi)
to driue away flies

: or for that 4brme ofa Flie,in which he was worfhippcd as Ntl
x.JrfWfttffftfagainft/ii./Mwreportcth. He was called Smimhim oi Mytotha : and was
thcirY«/-<r«WorPhyricke-god,asappearethby ^Arf*w/fe i who fcnt loconfult
with him in his fickenefle. And pcrhappcsfoi this caufe the blafphemin"Phari
fcs,rathcr applied the name ofthis then any other idoll to our bkncdSauior "kyvhom
they fawe indecde to performe miraculous cures, which fuperftition had co'ncciucd
of B^'ilM and if any thing were done by that idoll , it could by no other caufe
becffcd^cd butbythcDeuill, as tending (like the popifli miracles) to the confir-
mation or idolatry.

What the deuil had at Bnl^eMs Shrine to this end pcrformed,blinded with ra^e
and malice, they imputed to the mirucles ofG h r i s t, which,in regard ofthe#A
f^,ent were more excellent then could bee Satans impofturcs , as countcrmaun-
dinghim andallhisproieas

: for the w^//,r, were mecrely fupcrnaturall • in the
'

Forme were a^cd by his vviU, fignified by his naked word : and fbr the ^/fwhich
is the only touch.(tonc for vs to trie aU miracles) were to fcale no other truth then,
was contained( or fubllancc) «fAfL4wW/A*/'r.;^,r/,»-/t//^ /&,,„«,„,,,, J,.

^'%\:,Vn^ & /A»v^«^.J/r<,p, *««,;,, yea with hciuenly miracles
, (ifitwcre

pofllble)fliould preach vntovsothcrwife, /'^«/biddethvsto holde him accurfcd •

andcutfcdbethatdeuillofHell
, that vnder colour ofmiracles ( one ofAntichrifts

cnfignes,2.n(^2.9.) hath taught the World to worfiiip the » Lipfian "Laurctan
and I know not what other Ladies : not that Vtrgin, on Earth holy, in Hcaucn gla*nr -c; but their idol-conceits, and idol-blockesofher. Our Lord hath taught vs
pi. .'mCMathew,chafter^,verfiio. tofernegodonelj, Without fophifticall di-
Itinciions. '

As for thcfe HeathcniHi& Popifli, and all thofc other packets ofmiraclcs, which
vvc receiuc by the lefuites annuall relations from the Eaft and Weft Indies; I cfteem
them wKhDoaor //.//( a han of Elegance, all-Elegance) Dec. i.epi. 6;n.r/*^^
Are e,theyfalfel; reported, orfatyly do„e. crfa/fe/j tniraculoHs, orfdfely Ifmbedto Hel
«.«. Butlknownothow (pardonitReadcr)lamtranfportcdtoH-,/r,Ziri&r«and
£,^rm«», from our Phoenician ports. The name of1?«/W»^ hath bccne occafion of
thisDarenthefis. But thepower of5«/«^«^ (Ifbarc) hath induced fiW/4r«««. , to
ftlldowne and thus tow'oriJiipihim,forhispurpleaduauncemcnt.Foramongft theNotes ofthc Church, he hath reckoned for one, this of miracles-. fJ^MiHsipUmir*.
r«/«/« agrcatermiraclchce thatnowwillnot bcleeucwithout miracles rA-r/^^
f^el, which at firft was thereby fufficientlyproued. We rcade that the « Uwesfeehffor
^«./ and arc therefore caUed, *«.«iWW^^^^^
Ms*ndMel>rofhets,.ndA.tichrifl^^^^^^
of miracles

:
as the whole courlc ofour Hiftory will /hew . Goe now and recLn a

Catalogue ofmiracles through all Ages, euen to the time ofblcffed Ignatius and his
Societic: and askc ofvs miracles forproofc ofour doftrinc. Ourdoarine hath alrea-dyby the Apoftles and Prophets ( Pen^men ofholy Scriptures) bceneproued that

S;l- !:«;' ;;f°|''^^^,"gg"
°f'!}'."g« miraculouf.ly wrought bythem.siieth

iot^^;tmi;,M«" ;^>/;"""« «»"" ^^^
^^^^^i

^^^ the Imth aud the Cburch,andnoc r**7 by miracles. Butlctvs come backc to Phanicia.

The
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:4

The Phcle I'noenicians arc accounted firft authors ofArithmetickciivl aa,
" ' T~7—7^

alfo of the Art ofNauigation (/'n^^ .4/.«»t...«/„ frXS^^^
and obfcrucd the North-ftarrc to that Sca-skiU Thetln ,

^ ' ^""''^^Tc'""'"^ '' '^ ^-^'

'

.u cwT L j»«
";"-'•"""»<•.i*-4-sKuj, liieiidoniansarcrcDutcd firft Til -'Yc;«v14<l*>*•

thorsof WeightsandMcafurcs. q HnodstHt ^['(.nrxQxh That tlir Ph!, .,; , "r-Xt/fTs "-^i"
came with CMdmu, into Greece taught theCJr i,nc K 1 u

i^°-''"cians,vvhich
q HfrW?

'

L^uers, which before that d "e\h v Lt^.^'T^'^ °'.'^^'- 5-"f«' --' .^'^o '-^Z-L...S, which ^f^^^^^r^^^ -^

fawtheCad.neanIettersengraueninaTcmpleatTSXs:mS^^
tcrs. r 5c.r%. hath g.iicn vs a view of the one and the o/hcr .1..-,

-^°"'
,

then the onelyGreckc letters outof certai,,;.!!??,r ^ ' ^ aunc.ent lonikc, r Anlmad. m

day
:
For thc^fc wh.ch the lewes now vfe,hc affirmeth to be new coTruSLm^LSynan.and thde from the Samaritan. His learned difmnrr^ . 1

';?""P^<^'^ from the

readin- but here would be too pi-ol";"
"'^' '''"'^"^ ^"*= ^^°«'"'= ^^^^^

Ofthc Phoenician Kings here might be inferred ilnrrr-T-rA • \. , r
oufnefle. The,r Catalogue is thus inllW S^^ ',

"' ^ ^"'' '"""
.

i//««,thc fonne ofc^°^i*./«.,38.yeares • 5^/^^^^^^^^^

Prieflof Aftwtc,, j.ycares
. S^^«.^ 6^S; * ^

-Di^cfledinto Lybi;f A ong timraTeV th^^^^^^^^^
Pyi^f-».^7. Inhistimc

2-.AX0; andthe'nludgestgn^:^/^^^^^^^^^^^ ^9. yearcs

;

m the high Prieft,! r.moneths
; 3.W,i.;;;rc"S^^^^

*-/(fcnt ftom Babylon) 4 ; Hir,m his brother ,A ft
•^"'*' "^^ ^"cfimuse-. Met.

Aniquitics
:
the rcS of th^drHill^SS^^^^^^^^ T' "^'d'^'

P*'^"^'''"

handled. ^4-^.".-' . .:.; c^>t "^ !°'.*!;.S"^^^^^''"'^"^^h«=Syria^^

Ioppct(iayth^i.A« and P/w/f) was built before rhcPU.^ xn, .

thcre,witneff^certai„cauncie„titars,th«c^^^^^^^^^^ , p.,,,,,,,. j,
ofhun and his brother PAw^w. Thevdirw „' A V'S'0"»y>a»dbearuig titles r.n.PiX/.ji

Whale/rom which T.rMf:^eedS;j,2i^'-°"^^^^^^^^^ mj.
of /«/>/,rC<*>,.aad/'.4e7'/Tm;;bc •

^°""^ ^^^^"^ ^ad in it tic Temple

:

' Chaf. XVIII.

""^'^^"^^^MMunts thercof^ the Sodomites, j^n^^^n.^
^^^'''tes.Ammmtes.MdCanaAmtes.with others.

Hc£niciaisftrctchedbyfomc(asyouhaucread)eucntOe/£evot
al*

,

J^ongft that Sea..coa(f, and in tha't refpeftpartly, an3 par^Eufe
mtimsto thft Phoenicians: howbeit others doe rAn/n* d^ •

bctwixcthcRi^crValaniaandMourCa^lU^^^^^^

courfe in the new ChaDtJ"t,-l).*;„y' T^ Kcgionlpurpofe to make large

Nations which bhabiL? h^^ "^tf '" t\7' °f ^^eir duft the auncient
The .<:«^«,,,;,„.

"_*^''^'^'?^.'* ^^"'!' b<=forc the Ifraelites were Lords thereof.
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jAi^ish

d E/Tl.io.

'M

ii:

tr!' 7

atthercqucftof Lor. ThcirKings and their Warrcs are mcmioncd, Cw. 14 Their
c £^.itf.49. wickfdftfffe in many places of Scripture; which Euchiel ' rcduccth to thcfc foiirc

heads, TndcGlMttoye.fd/eHef,, and Cr^e/iie, or hard-heartednefle. Their «*//.«f«
both cJJf#/«and othcrs,and the place it felfc doe record. Their 'Kf/ifion was an ir-
rehgion and prophanc contempt ofG o d and Man. Europe (I would I could not
fay England ) can now yeeld the like : fauing that in our fubtile , and more waric
age, Pohcic hau.ng eaten vp Rcligion,hath with the bloud thereof died her chcckcs
and would fcemc moreniamcftft then thofc former Sodomites. Thus did « EfMr
fpeakc to tht^Prmces ofSodome(mWis time) ^nd thete,fh,fG»mer^h, in rcfpea of
thAt their wickedncflc, which furuiucd them, and hath frudtified vhto vs amontrwhomc yet the L o r d of Hofts (as with them) hath referued a fmall remnant
Itom this worfc olagnc then Sodtmt brimftonc, 4 RtprobMteJtnfe. The difference be
twixt ours and them is, that they were more open, ours more clofe, both in like
height but not in like weight of wickedncfTc ; our darkcneffc excelling theirs both
inthc(innc,and m thepuninimenc,inas much as a greater light hath fliincd whichwer rx>,,h.h6ld i„ vnr,ghteoHjHejfe. And if you will haue the maine chai-after of diffe.,
retire betwixt thcfc and thofc ; the one were beattly Men,the other are Dcuils in the

. I'f' 5T '/P'*'''*' °^.^'". ^"""'f'fi**'", (gi'idcd by SenfHMll Lufi , attended by

^ ^^'1
uatu'''''''l"i^""*'''"'"?''"''**

an^ blownebythcDeuill) an v^AturJla>r (which ft,
11 beareth the name of^»^o«w) was kindled, which gauc coalcs to a

fuDcrnaturall riame, rMme4 h the Lo^r, mBrimftcnt urdFirefrom /&r L o r d ont

i^TZVf uTiPf f'"^°"*^" »§»'"<= (the * and « of wickcdneflb) where
they luffcr(fayth /^de) the vengeance ,f eternAllfire . This f u mitUn forL Uat-

T^"T ^ .'/"^'f" """''^'"'' "'"'' '^''" »^« being made an txamplc vntothem that ftiould after Hue vngodly. Let not any obicft the Preacher here, and te-
quire the Hiftorian, feeing that Hiftorie builds not Caftlcs in the ayr.e,but prcachcthboth cimllanddiuineknowledgebyexamples ofthepafTed, vnto th(^pref?nt Ages.
Andwhyfhoulduotlprcach this, which.not my calling alonc,but (hcvcryplace it

e Tm.i.ji.

* fudc,v.7.
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31 io.l.j.e.i6,

* 6(^.14.10.

Thej bemg de4d,jetfpttke, and the place oftheir buriall is a place to our memorlemg turnedmtoaSea(buta2).4^5,4s) which couereth their finrtes, that iti^ii^
difcouer ours

;
wji.ch, as aftonifhed at their vnnaturalncfTc , hath forgotten hcc

f^ryl ^uV' ^'^'^.T*'
'^°"'^" ""'^ indignation, and falling in a dead

sS 7 V
^-^^^

r u'^'
^"""*^' ^^ '"PP^ °^^^^ Ocean, the commerce of

lourSw^^^lourgoeth and commeth, changing three times eueryday : it gafbcs forth from her
dymgentra.lesaftinkingandnoyfomeayre,totheneereWers^pe(lifLusfTme
times auo.ding (as It were excrements) both lighter afhes, and aUc ^fphA/t^m:The neighbouNfruits participate of this death, promifing to the eye ^othLe and

tw^K ?1r' P"^°r"S
onely fmoake and afhe^.^And thuU.th our G ^tWd himfelfc 4 cofm.r.gfire, the Lokv> of 4nger, to whme vn.ge4.re kC

fxecuriirrj"'"'""f""%^'"?r V"
^'^ ^^'^^ ^*y"'8 «^ hit firft call to

hnr?r
^'^''''^''^"^'^ by teftimonie of manyi. Authors. BrocardtclM^ of

nt ^fi l'"^" f'u'!fT"u^ r""^''
^"8'''*^'» bythisSea; and i vapour, arifin

5

bHnke f k'^'^^'I^ l^^V^
'^' neighbour.frt,ki

; and the ' fliJ.pit ort hi

wheJeFr(ll
;^^^^^^^

whc c FifVs r«he naturall inhabitants of the Wateni)3i«l Wwcf.fbWles (the mot
vf^l|uefls)kucnoentertaineme„t,andmenorotherheauiebodie*StS
'U»fp4fian proued this exoerimenr bv raWncr ;« r«.^-}^.._ j ..„.i^.*j,. . r^,:,

'

whomc the waters (furfcttcd ynri(^^^^^^^^:;'^;^^
Lake,
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'

Lake, /ofephM ;„yth, is fine hundred and fouicfcorc furlongs in length (P/imf hath
an hundred mylesj the breadth, betweene fixe and fine and tucntic myles Siral,o tclkth ofthirtccnc Cities (till, (whereof Sodome was chicfc) of thrccilorc furlontis
conipalTc; whereof fomc were confumcd byfire.orfwallowcd by Earthquakes and
fl^ilphurmis Waters, the reft forlakcn: lome Remaindcrs(as bones ofthofc carkafl'cs^
then m his time continuing, i rertomamH* fayth, That there are the ruincs of three i L -ArtttC.t,es on the toppes of three H,Is: and that the Earth is without water , and bar! c,''ren,and(a greater miracle) hath a kinJc of bloudie mixture, fomewhat like rcddeWaxc the depth of three or fourc cubites. The ruines of the Cities arc there
fecne (hll.

"^^ ""•'^'^

Idumxalyeth,Southward from ludxa : it had name o£Edom, the furname of
£P« fonne of //..^ The Hiltorie ofthis pcople,and the Horites,ioyned w h h ,n
.s related by "//«/<... It was it,bdued by -i^W. according to the Prophec.e T^^ u r.„ ,

IfaakMi^o prophecied
. From that time tliey continued bitter enem es to thepeople ofG o d, 1 till H.tcakh,, the fonne of S>mo>, compelled them to acceVt both Mr.

the lew-if^; Dominion and Religion
:
afler which they wire reckoedamSS \'f'

""'''

Icwes Of the Idumxans were the Amalckitcs, - dclkoyed by ^Sanl Thev were J . c <

^^r^k ;f^'^l
^^=7'^--'-.'^ f-"-h,4sofVJhi;getU a .S;/-

nh .i \^ c'"T' 7i''
I''"'"^^^'". Moabitcs, and Ammonites z:c by fomcplaced i» Arabia of which I will not contend : I here mention them, as botl bo"!

derersandfubieastothelfraelitesjofwhichwe readc much in thcScr ptue ht-leefewhere that maketh to our purpofe. South from Amalek was KcdarTcou-

J eatsoj- Aed.ir, ull I come to the Ifmaelites.

ofr°.,Pint'^''^^'^'°^''^'^'^''r^^°^"'"=^^
that Region which the Moabitcs rfo o MoaWte,

°v hwereSv^a^uS"";^''^^
^'^ ^'^^^^^ '^-- 'he Emi.i^ lultZ.:

TofZ7hvlZa n^^^^
^""'- ^"-ThcMoabitcswerethepofleri*

Ho'cb o;uK We^^^^^^^^^
" ^r^ ^""^ °" '^' Eaft the Mountaines of P Arl.^on^

No th ho Y.rtu- ^r'lV*'\'^
P""' ""^ ^°"J^"

;
Arnon on the South, and the

''"^«-
North borderftrctched from labbok to the Mountaines of Pifga. That pa t oftheir

t^raiS^r"""' ^'^^'''^'•^^/"""'^'^''''KinSof the Amorft« had^a^^^^hem andlofragainetothellraelites. i?./^. their King, tearing to loofe the reft

ll[d^lMi/-^W " ' ''^Y''
^"^^^'"'^ '''=•"

•

But the .ealeofTW , . ,jTu-yea it, and aalitam, m his returne homewirH tn ^;c r^,^,. „..»„ ex* r ^ ^brabms

wasflainebytheIlIaclitesamoirtheM.2n '"^'^^ ""^ 7,°^^''^°??"'"''' '•''^<lf«n ^7

B,l.mwMohtvoviltrn\^^^
partakers with theMoabites in Kei«r./,were

r^/ aTd dw.t n ? ?; u
*" ^"'^^="""5 defcended of Abraham, r by Kew. »"thors of th.

nt;:?.
/P'"°^^"'''*^""'^^'°theMoabites,on the Eaa Some of them Nationscallcd

5ea.Thcirmi{;htieArmievvasmir:ir.iIo„n.,.i-a jl./,- :, ^
iiiuicui^tiiexvea the children of

th 1^^^^:^E^^^^?^?^^^?^^^S^
oiSncifhri '^^"''''l'

^"'' ^'^'"g '''''^'^'y ^-^^^ thcmfe ues. It feemeth they P-« ofArabia
^^voilhippedtheSunnc; as the names Ktrch^r^fd^lhth.B4^lmeon and ^^/J.3 ''"'^""^ 'he
places doe fhew,and we haue obfcrued before in theworCS/ andW ct ^-''-".A.n-
w<'/6was another Idoll of theirs to which s%/.J i , T I . ^'^'^X,, ^ '' n'0"'tcs,and

^^^^
/'^ ^^,-, and the reft, w hole Rites arc now rotten, and the memoric worne Cbald.rans,

^I' t]^'" "^^^f"'""
»gai"ft lt'>=oram King of Jfrael.

'
'°"' '^^' °^''

,1, .

^ta, v.uii cue

Moal
iving or Vice

he and TnhafloatiMt vxnn /^rT,!

roy ot Idumxi, went to recouer them' by force
.'

Tl>ifp \ry AnC cc 7' 7*. ""'"*-•'» "^"t to recouer tn^ite, m delpaire, oficred a bloudic Sacrifice of his cldeft

tamia to the

i'ViIiaiiciiife.

Sonne and Hcire ; "aari.

\'^^ Ar.Mont.Cbc..

or ^ lud.7,19.
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or, as TremtHtm rcadcth it/ TheKingofFMmt fontti: which caufcd the Ifraelitcs
rcturnc. The Ammonites and Mnabitcs might not enter into the Congregation ofGod, Vntothc tenth generation, becaufc " they tnci not the Ifracntes w,ih iyt^,i
4nd water ,n their w^y

,
vthtn they e*mt om of *yK^{yft , Mtid fir hirhf^ Balaam ag,,,,,//

them. t/tr. MoKtMnut fayth,That the Moabites were circiimcifcd in imitation of
the Ifraclitcs, but wor/hippcd not thcirGcd,but their ownc Idols.

» The Ammonites (their brethren in the cuillbothofLo/ their father, and their
owne)mhabitcd Northward fromMoab ; on the Eaftwcrc the hils Acrabim; on
the Weft the Amorite

; the hils Luith.Bafan, &c. made it a valley. Their chictc Citic
was Rabbath,afccrcallcd Philadelphia. Thck Ammonites had becnctroublcfomc
to the Ilraclitcs, in the times of y hfhti and of' Sunt. And after, Damd in iuft rc-
uenge, for violating the Law of Nations, deftroycd them. Uiiol»eh,or MtlehoM was
their Idoll, which is fiippofcd > to be StitnYne, whofe bloudic butcherly facrificcs arc
before ipokcn of. It was a hollow Imaj^c (fayth ^Lyra) ofCoppcr,in forme ofa man
In the hollow concauitic was made a fire, with which the Idoll being heated they
put a child into nisarmes,, and thcPricfts made fuch a noyfc with their Timbrels,
that the cries of the child might not mouc the parents to compafTion, but they
flwuld rather thinke the chiidsfoiilcreceiucd of the God into reft and peace :othci'
f adde,That this Molech had Icuen Roomcs, Chambcrs,or Ambries therein ; one for
Mealc

;
a fecond forTurtlcs ; a third for Sheepc ; the fouith rccciued a Ramme ; the

fift a Calfc; the flxt an Oxe: if a nun would offer fonnc or daughter, the fcuenth was
readie forthat crueltic. Some interpretc Moloch and Efimphtn,Ail.7.to be the Suiinc
andMoonc.

There was a valley necre IcnifaIcm(fomctlme poflcfled by the fonnc of-l Hiituom)
' where the Hcbrcwes built a notorious high place to A/o/och: it was on the Eaft and
South part ofthe Citic. It was aifo called Tophcth,orTymbrcll,of that Tymbrell-
Rjtc which thote Caryhawes and bloudic Priefb did vie ; or clfe for the fbacioufnefle
of It. ' hnrnte prophecicth,That it fhould be called the Valley of flaughicr, be-
caule ofthe iudgcments for the idolatrous high places in it. Vpon the pollution here-
of by Haughter and burials, it grew fo execrable, that Hell inherited the fame name
called Gehcnna,of this place

: fir(t,of the lowncne,bcing a Valley: fecondly,forthe
Fire,which here the children, there the wicked, fuftainc : thirdly, becaufe all the filtli

was caft out of the Citic hither, it feemcd they held fomercfcmblancc. The Ammo-
nites alfo were (as Mentamu affirmcth) circumcifcd.

Canaan was the fonne of Ch*m, Father of many Nations,as f Mofes declarcth 5"/-

doH and Heth, lekuf, Fmori, gifjrafhAi. Hivi, Arkt, Si»i, ArvAdi, Zemari, HamJth,
the moftof which were expelled their Countrey, flainc or made Tributaric by the
Ilraelites. Their border was from Sidon toGaza Weft,and on the Eaf^ fide fromSo-
domc to Laflta or Callyrrhoe. 8 ^riM CMontauM is of opinion, That accordin<^
ro the number of the twelue Tribes oflfiael. fo were the people of Canaan: and
rfiercfofetothofeclcuen beibre rchcarfcd,hc addcth their father f-.w*», who left
his name to them all ; and where he lined, retained a pan to himfclfe, betwecne thf
Philiftims and Ainontcs . Of thole his fonnes, 5/</#«, the eldeft, inhabited the Sca-
coalt; andEaflvvards from him ff,rf^,vnto the hillGilboa: ofhimcamethcHittitcs.
lebm weiK further, on the right hand : Emor inhabited the mid-land Countrey Weft-
Ward from the lebufites . The CiPgafhitc dwelt aboue the Hittite, next to lordan, .

and the Uke Chincreth (fo callcd,bccaufe it relembleth the forme of a Harpc) after
called Gennefcareth

. The Heviie or Hivitc inhabited betwcene the Amorite and
the Philiftim

. The Afkitc poflcfled the rootes of Libanus . The Sinite dwelt be-
yond the Hittkc, Eaftward, neerer to lordan. Arv^di enioyed the Countrey nextw theWildernc'TfeofCadfs. ZemAri obtained the Hils, called of him Semaraim.
The Hamathitepoflcffed the Countrey nigh to the Fountaines of lordan. As for
the moft notable Mountaincs and Cities, which each of thefc Families cnioved.thcv
waichwjiijraayrcade further in the lame Author. * -
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Chap.iS. ASIA. T^hefirjlBooke.

Of thcll" and their auncicnt 7?-//c/#»fi' iiifl n,,l;»;„ ^ i .. .

"""

:. the Scripture, ulicrc the J ord tXfirth th. 1 r^'"^'
^!"''' "^ ""^''"'S ^"^

'«.'. Some of them ^a lime tl2\n 'l '^r
""''","" '*' ^^"^ fpuef.hen,

That ^^Con^^^j;;:-,^^ .yd, h .,^.,„,
nickc Langii:^^ : C.lt^»^f„.

^
* *^

'
""'^" "icinlelucs in their Pu- Rom:mhM,

Pillars of ILrcuf,,, fl'cakinolSwni.nn fh^"f'^'V
"^"^^^

'
^"'^ tJ><^

in Numidia, whereLc u^ n 1hr of v^
^".''^

''f
^'''"'

"^"^S^ orTanger
r^i"c. in which, in the Phankfan Ton-uc '

' ''"'"'' ""''' ^° ^ S^"' f'""""

therefore be afcribcd to tliofL- Pill.^e V ,
^''''"^ "=""<^ «^ Heresies mi-'ht

found amolgrheAnlorrtcsTfn^^^^^^^^^^^^
cles.dircrted them in thc:r aftaiix" "and In .f ' t '^^V''"'

'''^''^' ^' ^^^^~ ''''""''"'-

i" the nighr,by vertuc of ce taifetne^tS"^ V ^"''^'"S ^ig''^

pierced, or be confamcd by fire butS- 1^^ T^ "°. ^^ '"""" ^' brolTcn, or
depth of tlie Sea, n nd thercl ;r « /"" "^^ ^'"' =^" ^"-"^" '° I^"' '^ '''^m in the

-^^i^::::^:^^^^^^^ ^- ^^-tin., as mthedaycs of
name of a people, till Ewi^^^^^^^^^ and retained fomc powi and k ml,,.
in the Fort < f Sion calling \tl^Trr W ' ° '^'^'^^oycd tlie Icbufites, and dwelt
thedayesor5./I;:'K;^^ And i, ,,,„,,
the Canaanitcs that dwelt i. the ^it^.'l.fr'''""^"/"'^

^""^^ C""> »nd flew ^
*''^"'^-^-

^./.-.«. wife
.
And all h peop th tS;f/%?"^^ '"^ ^'' '^'"S'^'"'

.
Pcriz7ites, Hivitcs, and Icburftcc who. t f l']' ^T"'"' "'"'^">

not able to deft oy thofc d d c'./ 7 '
"''^''" "^ ^^"=^ ^"=

ofsJ'H: ' ' .T^"^Potieritieofthefc/.r«4««
ot ^-/m.^ arc mentioned - among the Iftac

iitcs, which returned from the Babylo- « ^'che.7.66.
man Captiuitic, and accrcwcd

into one People with
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THE FIRST PART OF
THE RELATIONS OF THE
World, And The Religions
OBSERVED IN ALL AGES, AND

Places diCoucrcd, flom ihcCrcaiioii, vnto

this prefcnt.

The Second Booke.

vwyf''-

C H A p. I.

c^^alud^j, and MowTena Sandra.

|N tlic formcrbookc wee hauetraccd the foot-ftcp*
ofRchgion, following her inherwandcrin-sfrom
the truth, andhcrfelfc through diuers NatioV 1

1"

we came into ,hu LW.fometime>,.i;,^ ^„hmSe
^^dhyy,hofc firft inhabitants vv4 lartfooke view

nlll^H^K ''^'^^'"^^'^'^^^^""'••^"^I-ordof '^'^

all, made hcircs oftheir labours, and poffclTed both
thc^placeandvvealth://<,«/«WCm«„;b,.^,A,,
Mdu„, V,n^yards which they fU„,tA not, andwhich ,s more, thcfe were a type vnto them of the
true and heaueny Countrcy , which, not by their

men. Thcfc thmgs-were not oncly communicated, but appropriated to Lm u
^I'fi^tth any Nation; neither had the Heathen knoiled^e of hU iZes • He.^1 ^ miAJAo.
thetr 7rero£Mtine , and they ku n.rulur , /- . /.!,.. ^ .^AL "." ' r" »"*'

Christ
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i.T'^ c u '}". ''"'[S'''"'' ^' ^ f^tgocdto take the chddrcns hre^d, ,„dto caH it to
^*^.?r/ Such, mfpirituall reputation before God were nil people, excluded Cas vn-

Zh^(&u
'"^^^'''/^^"^'l" (the name ofallthe ^vork^, excepting this people)VN^).chhadbeenc r.„{,o.t C>^ k fs r,..d./ra.tsfrrr» the Cot.r.Lj'eM oflhle

f<^OT,:l,u,Uvpo. thefou^d.t,of, ofthe Prophets,»d ytpolt/es, I r s v s C H R i rT
l-Hfbe,.gtl,e cuefe ccr.erJIare.Ut k not be tedious to heare ofthis vvhkh the An-gels reioyced to leamc, h a myncr.cM,frar., the beg:nr„.g of the r.orldh.d beeft di«_G ov:.,>,dvn,opr,r,ap.,/ures^;;dpowcn mhem»,lyplaces, Lur»adekmwre h theO^r./. Buc.^.n..^ (.vhcrebyu.ehauefello^v^.ipin^hismyflerie).;J^^^^

ofC o I, Mfrfne/pok..v.tothef». r^hich thcjhp.credul.tiepJ fior« JJfZt
^dg.t.pl,cetothcGer,,Ucs^ k Thef.lUf.h^r. hJ,ethe riches Ifthe Jljfdtl'e
t^uf^^t^"" '^'7^'" "^'^^ ^'""^'-'^ '^ ' g^^fl"^ ^vherein >.eLy beholdthehi
k^o^MgeofQ o r^.^Hc'tidge^ny,tsarcvr.[earchMe,Andh,,r,Jesp^nLdtMout

T

frotZ t' "^u"' '\
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rrr.t rS /'"'"''l^'^"-^?
^'""^'""' ^-''"--fm^- Heeh.th n called thm

gr.ce Behold therefore, all Atheifts, and wonder! The lewcs branded viithudi:metit, wander ouer the world, the contempt of Nations, the skumme of peon c fc
•
h.ffingdcnfion,and indignation ofn,en,forrefufing himwhom r^expeKn^^^^^h.m whom they challenge, hating h,m ^vhofe name is in life andSl ^to them hfWted tune, and moft melodious harmony,^ftm waiting for" a^d So "vh,e n ^hat
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Prophecie: asjSqahc bycoufcrcnceofbothfoH,^,, , !i u r 7* ."^°"'^' "of a

orwilfiillynnlicious^mayeftfinrSenwte^
fP'r'rofJl.^l'^,eyeu%.tly(hZdm}e^^^^^^^ 'T' !P°" ''^^'">-

\
yethaucthchgh^ofthefirftScripLcsrhartheTn^ttJ f^^^f'^f^^'^''; ^^hidi
fee in thy felfef, that w^hen greaSr I^rdoS Iffer i mZu '^^T'^']"^

^^^
eyes, as though there could be no lieiif bccaufeX!. l

1' ''^'J7g'y^"«cft thine

It is the fame hand that giueth vp bo h 'thee and hem Tf '"''."^ ^""'''^^''^y ^''^^'=''

r'^f^'^befm,d,t,ftrf„^dclJonsZn^^^^
andaJlChrirtians,lctthcIewesbeboth.^nilTf^ 1 M

'^^^^^^^ Tome,
^

they let fall, and x^e rake vp; hfonri^utl Orld.f ?^^
''^'^' Truth,which

.theirexemplaryiud.eme„t^A.d°othem L ro £ jT^T^T' '^'' ""'^'^ '"

yt) let all CbriitiansSe that which c^i?« broffe. ^HV "^
°^'" ''"'^^ ""'^ g"»^

uotofenuyandhatred,which4hettXC V/''''*'"'''^^^ ,.

'

cnemics,tLmortimpi;cabci^?^^^^^^^^

^^'yhathbee»tberec.„ci/mMWrS^^^^^ " '*«r r^i?,«^ „ «,„ „ '

/'-Vfeemeth plainly to foifignTfir ' ' '^^^^ ^'W««r4.^.4^,which
*

THus much bein'T t)rcmifprl ic -inr-^- •

cfSalomon, thename oflilael waTmoL ZrTnT.M
' '""' °^ ^^"^""'^ '^^ f^nnc

Kpus 7nbcs,at«i the other twowerTS^^^^^
y« Ifrax.1 remainc-dm a genera«7cnfe^rn. „ ^ '.7'™'^ ^^'"^^ ^m^don^ of luda.
Teftar„ent./>Wofthe TnwL^^tS^v^hu^n/"^ fP^^'^"^ '" ^'^^ "-^w

iiithhci^,hatChapter,n.allbeefa^reTlf^efth^^^^^^^^ / ^-"•.•t r
caUcd/«.«, ofdieclaefeandrovaUTlblrndl^ "'*"'"!:""" ^^ey were &ls '

cancdPaI^.fti.u,ofthePhiMu^srw£hi.;habi^^^^^^ J'l^V ^^ ^'« ^'^o -^^f'^»f>,.

u.ncs ofthe Chrifliai» it w.s generally cadS^ ^'^''°^^i
A"d after in the ' ''»• ^'^ * ^'-

vndcrthatnaraeromprehendcd ItisfLa Id b.!
"°'y-^'»^' Pharniciaalfo being

the Arabian MouiuaiVes, C«l! cXdit iS'^V'^'
Mediteranean fea, and

on tbeNorrf, wid. Syria/on thel^aft "d Sou w S^T' n
^ ^"^*=»>^buttingit a P.,/.a^,

^;;"^'P,^«°fEgypt. aadthe fea. Mrichlft^X^tM^t" ^TT^ °" ^'^^ Weft «f...
this fubieil, which he calleth the Thelter^^hTH IT ^'''u

'
^^'F ^°'"'"^ 'i"

vvnh Syria and Arabia, on the Sou h L dc^S; 'T^''*^^^^^""^""!^ ''

MountLibanus
,
on the Weft,,he Sea iSittllt I'

'"^
H^''^ ^" ^'^^ North

J^orth;oatheNVth.eaft Libanus.^ntSn^^^^ ^artof ph^nicja on the

Weft,partoftheMediteraneanl a iXxVen? i? P^ the

theoneandthirciethdegree,totheXSt^^^^^^^^
fet.tdov^.,einocherword. butth fea"dttv lo V'"l^ "'°^'^- ^^l'^« ''

N .'-

Itlscommonlyholden tobe anSt/' 5v ?'? (°'''^' '"oftpart^infubftancc

toBerfebee,aLfixne n teadc An ex trr^ r- ^ ^
fl^ares,/.y;^.fe,erhdowneatlari

\v^^l^^^^^^^^ '^'f'^^'^^^ tweluelhires or ^^'-^r^^'
Chapterofthatbookc, totheonfa^d tcSr^.r ^'"u'^''^
penf«.„ano«edto^e^eh.eTrib:l:;;:;;2^^

^eawi..„dZ.hadnop.t^:r^;^:S-;iSSe^S^^^
•

/
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rc3tteriiig,and to vnitc them in one religlon,to one God,who di(pofed that ciirfc vn-
toablefling.

/J:<^f«, 6W, andhalfctheTnbeof/l/<»4'j^Xjhadthcirportion on the Eaft-fidc of
Jordan : the other halfc oi'tMancfut, with Simeon^ luda, Heniamin, Ephraim, Naph~
tlult, Aftr,D^H, [z.4chtir, Zabulon, had their portions affigncd betwixt Jordan, and
the Wcdcrne fca.They which would be fully acquainted with thcirfcucraldiuilions

mayfindcin/<»/^;«4himrelfetofatisficthem,andinthe Commentaries which diners

hauc written on that Scripture. More^ Stella, AdrichomiHS, and Arioi MontAmu hauc
ill Maps prcicntcd them to the eye. Neither in the whole world bcfidcis there (I
thinke) ibund any region hauing more Cities in fo fraall a ipace, then this fometime
had, exccptwebcleeucthatwhichis told ofthcthoufandsofi^ Egypt- Some reckon
«• jn each Tribe, thclc, as royall Cities : in ^Afer^ Achfaph, befides Sidon and Tytus

:

in BentAmin, Bethel, Gabaa, lerufalem, Icricho : in jD^jw, Lachis, befides Acaron and
Gith:in^/>4y4iw,Gazer,Samaria,Saron,Taphua:in(7<«/, Rabba: in Ifnchar^ A-
phec:in/«i4,Arad,Bezcc,Egloii, Hebron, Lebna, Maceda, Odolla, Taphua : in

C^tanaUi, 1. Dor,GaIgal, lezrael, Magcddo,Tanac,Therfa : in (Jlfanajfe, 2. Afta-
roth,Edrai,Gefrur,Machati,Soba,Theman,andDamafcus:inAr<r^fW/OT,Afor,Ce-

dcs, Emath : in Rtiknj Heflibon, Madian, Petra : in Simean. Dahlr, Gerara : in Zeiu^
/o/»Ieconan,Semeron. The like Catalogue hec maketh of Epifcopall Cities in this

Land, while it was ChrilHan. My purpofc is not to write ofall, but elpccially of fuch
as are in fomc refpedl eminent.

AndfirfUctmedippcmy pen in Jordan. This, faith P/iwy, d is a pleafant Riuer,
and as farre as the fituation ofplaces wiJJ permit, ambitious

; prodigally imparting ic

felfe to the inhabitants.and (as it were vnwilling) paflcth to that curfed Lake Afthal-
titcs, ofwhich at lall it is drunkc vp, lofmghis laudable waters, mixed with thofe pc-
Jtilc!it. As foonc therefore as the vallcyes giue opportunitic, it fpreadeth it felfc into

a Lake called Gcnefara, fixteene milcslong, and fix broad, enuironed with plcafanc
Towncs; Julias and Hippo on the Eailj on the South, Tarichea ; and Tiberias on the
Weft^ made holefome with his hot watery Thcfountaines ofthis Riuer are two,cat-
led e lor, and Dan, which compounding their ftreamcs, doealfo compound their

names, as Tame and Jfis with vs bring forth (happic parents)ourTames or Thamifis.

This ii the beginning ofthc apparent llreamerBut the true f and firlt conception ofit

is in Piiia'e,one hundred and twcntie Eirlongs from Cafarea, a fountaine ofvnfcarch-
abic depth, which yet (like fome miferable Churle) alwaies containeth the waters in

icfclfe, till fincking, and as it were buried in the earth, thofe treafurcs being by Na-
tures Health conueyedvnder ground, vntoD^tw or Prfwu-w,who is liberall ofthat vfu-

rers wealth (for into that Phiale powrc as much as you will, it neuer encreafeth or de-
crcafcth) and thence it becommeth a riuer. Phi/fp theTetrarch ofTrachonitis, by ca-
fting charfc tlicrcin,which was paid him againc at Dan,firltfound out this vnder-carth
paliage. The Saracens call that Phiale, in this relpe6^,Medan, that is, the waters of
Dan. Before it maketh the Lake ofGenezareth,itmaketh another called Samacho-
nitis. This is elpccially filled, when the fnowes on Libanus are mehed, which caufeth
B lordanthentofwell,andouer-flovvhisbankcs, inthcfirll moncth, yearely, (and
made the miracle in IufhiiM h palTage thorow it the more miraculous) but in Summer
itisalmofldrienvp. Jt iscalled the waters ofMeron, halfc-way bctweene Cifarea
Philippijwhere thcinariage bctw cen Jor and Dan is folemnizcd.and the lake ofGc-
nez.areth.£///w,and after his aflumption, his clokc, diuidcd thefe Itreames : N^aamans
Leprofie was bcere dcauled ; and a greater Leprofie then Na»mAm is daily cleanfcd
in the Church by thclauer ofRcgeneration, firll landlified to that vfc in this (keamc,
where the holy _rMv///>i f|ij fii({ yccld it felfe in fenfiblc apparition to the world,
thereby to conlccratc thatBaptifme,whercby we ate confecrated to thisblcfledTri-
nicic, the Faiher, Sonne, and Holy Ghoft. Jn which refpedt, '" Pilgrimes in memo-
rie thercc-fdo iliJl Wafli theml'elucs in this Riucr/tDottinn; themfelucs further f\ feared

by this walliing with I'ome mire of liiperftition.

I cann ot biamc this facrcd itjrcainc, if it fecmc load), as Vlwy faith, to leauc fo fcr-

e ExfhiithMo-

Ai-. M-nU;:

fl:>f.Sihl'..B.

^.iti.Siauid.

g lytilfoibut^^.

h J<jh.i.

i Mptth.i.

k Adr'uhom.

'limbirlef.

tile

1 ^)»«*»-
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Chap.1. ASIA. TbefecomtBooh.

nlcacountrey,aridlingrethaslongasitmayin lakesJjythc way, notoncly forthat
S.ik fea or hclhmiake which iTiuteth vp his guiltlelfe waues in perpetual! i.npx folmc„t, but al o for thofe pleafures in the paflkge the fruits ofthe IJh witl orexadlTon freely yeelded as Rofes, Sage. Rue,&c. ofthe trces,in Oliues, Rggcs,Po^ .ralnats, Dates, and Vines (which lall the Mahumetan fuperflition dotKAeSS
thevvefterneChnftiansdidfohusband,thatoneVinerbytheirartandinrft^^^^^^^^^
dcd three Vintages in Auguft, September, oaober.) The Crapes ofSol Xhcould lade two men with one cluftcr, were not fofaiiious, as "^>beBl^J/c]l^
whichthefirllMerchants wereadeof, from that mart vmed toXjafts^f1^world. Tbefe Balme-trees grew ,n the vale oflericho, whk^ being cut vcelded th^*precious hquor

;
-whereof, befides the admirable effeas in Cures , otherwo ders are

n ifL'rm"""^J''."'^i-''^^'
^°°'""g ^'''' toreIatc\^;«,«, n'^'udoitSnc ifanyhfttorcadehisobiemations. He is not oftheir mind, uhich thX tS..now no true Balfam in the world (thefe in lud^a being perihied) but thinkcth nArabia-Foehx it groweth naturally, from whence fome (litbcs he livv i^ C iro gifclilioiild be too tedious ifl lliould iiifiil on this ari^umcnt- That infi»«^^nf?u^^

world ofpeople, in fuch a patch ofthe world, doth fiEtlyd«f^^^^^^^ feim^
*

when asDW o numbered them, i looooo. Ilraelues, aa^i^^la 4^<J^o ^ 'S

into h fi^r"'"^"-" ^"'^Z"
J'^davesof /,..L«, P ^^^. Kin^gTffla brou«£into the field 400G00. and I«'al>aam gooooo.and on this part were flainein one b??tell 500000. all choice men

; which Hiftorie cai.not b,maXd" hSike in Siages and places ofthe world : that a Countrey.an hgncLdiSc mjl«W
notabouefixt.einbreadth,fliouldnourin.atonce,orlofeinabaSffau^^^^^

nottofpeakeofimpotentperfons.womenand<hildrco.B«tthisnul^^^^^^

wai;resandmuafwnsofcnemies,decrcafed,tillfirfttherdiqMcsofIfracr4«^Xr^^^

plagued with cimll difliinfjon and forren hoftiiitie,vntill it laft die Arfvriamf rrm^
uedthemaltogether,andrepeopledthofcp,«,^vithnewCo^^^^^^

ofRehgionwhichhathnotGodforthcbeginning,butls'.gccJdtdoa^^^
icie,afandiefpundation. /«4. could not tale warn „" bSSlTrShwS?"

Samaria

91^1

1 Brcctrd.

Icrem. S.ii.gj.

TremJef.^gtiq.

n Bellon lib.\.

o I. chron.ir.

See Trimel.
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91 A !De/crii>tmoflu(i^a,^c, Chap.i.
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1 « •
'

If? . .

Samariais(catcdbcmixtGaIilccandIud«a,muchlc(re then cither ofthen, lu.

iZZ'^'lT I un^:-^
^"""""^

V^'
MeditciTanean andDead feas, Samaria" and

reftby lordaruThc r^ft he dmidcth mto ten Toparchies; Icrico, Emaus,Lidda,Iopbe
AcrabatcnaGophn,ticaThamniticaBetholcne,Tep!.cne,Orinc,in which v^.s/cru!
falemfarrethcfajreftoftheCitiesoftheEaft, not oflud^a alone .-Herodium witha
ftmous towhe ofthe fame name. He addeth vnto thefe the Region of Decapoliv fo
called ofthe number ofthe Townes, and the Tetrarchics ; Trac^
la, Area, Artincloena, Gabc. 1 hoie ten Towncs ofDecapolis were Cxfarca, Philin-
Pi, Afor, Cedes Ncptalim, Sephct, Corozain, Caphamaum, Bethfaida,Iotapata,Ti.
berus and Bethfan, othcrwifc called Scythopolis, and before Nyfa, where Bacchn,
buncd h,s nurfe But thefe arc parts of thofe former parts aboue mcluioncd ; and fomay we fay ofthe reft fufta,ning,in diuers rcfped>s,diuers diuifions,bett fittinfi to the
prefcnrpoltues, and little to our purpofe.

°

Thofe thing, which of old were famous in thofe places, are mentioned in the
Scripture .-Thofe things Which fince hauc been more remarkable ; I purpofemrhc

habttationofMahumctans, or rathernow not at all: for this which is now, is a nev

?H .1'"u1J '^'
^r?" u'*"'

^/^'*r^Mc/,na, built by ^f.^ ^drUn^, ^ho cau-
rcdtheplbughtopafethorow^^^^

mllderolat,on,andfulfilhngChriilsProphecietothevtmolt,notleauin^^

tirdTl f"'f'-\ '^L ^Z""^'^'""
^'^ ^^""^^'l °" ^hree hillcs

;
to wit, S.on,;on

htfu UTuT '""^ ^^"''" /̂"^^ Temple.The third was the higher Acra, tfal-hd the Suburb Thefe were compaifed with one waU without ; and within divided

diu.ded:In the circuit ofthe walks were nine gates. He tha defircth further to rcadc
'

SZ;L;:H"'i'°''^'""^^'T'
^«h»,erholyfebriques, let himrX t^ ^'^

^.«J.«««his Ant,^u,uusMs,cs whei'ehebothrelateth,andinfigurespref^t«h

r. nV TO "
'•''*;T^':=.If

bufites .fter pofTefled it (and oV them fome deriue

%,wasburied,nMo«ntCaluaric,withother|eculations curious and 4cmane
.H.tranflatedthehjgheftfeatbothoffpirituau'andtemporaUregimenrtS^^^^^

^hereheraignedafrer,threeandthirticyea*es,towhomfutceeid
reftm order. It then contained in circuit fiftie furlongs, compafled with a -reat ditch^ticfootdeebeandtwo hundred and fifiic btoal Ar-^«L^^^^

Iw^M o7 . °^T""'""'"" ^"^ befiegedandtookeit; in whi h fiegaTefaidtohaucpcrinicd trooooo.peopic; andbein^ttowa fcpulchre ofdead car

' Lif^BuTthotft' ^.S'^t^'r^^r^f.
vengeance;formurthfring;he L o a

"
"fLift. Bur thofe ftruglmg fp,rtts,and imall rtmnants oflifc which remained in thisfor.

^rM», and thereby breathedherlaft, as before is faid. ThcHiftoric of this Citic theScripture h^^hrecoKled
;
and whereDiuine Hiftoricendeth, /./,»^

naue written of this f)cople, but not fincMdy. But the fountaines are clr,r« ..nn.mh
5o «^uau« vs witii ihcir ttMoriginaii^ which commethnextto beconfidcredr"'''"

Chap,



Chap.i. ASIA. ThefecofidHooke,
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C H A II.

ire clpar/v pnniioh

Ofthe Hebrcr, Pafmrkes, andtheir Rc'i^im hcfhrethe Law : dfa
oj that-LmandPolme.

from the Hebrew won) uhi,-tw;„..;^:..?i .- f'^l"<^'«" t""^

i\V)->J-;~A

>'., and et'.crs, more fidv"f7mvl^^ ^''^'Z'^^^^'
^ */'"?«-

i\^..^,wirhvvhoVetam 7^j ; V^d^^^^^^
the K>urtl> from 5.W, the Ibnne'of

.voria, called ofhis name HeLet iJ^L;:'^"' ^5"^T ^^"S"^^e of the

that diuifion, which at the timr ofh, N Tl li" "[ V'"''-^'
^'"'*"- '^'^ "^'"^ of

ruftaincd..ThisT././wasS^^^ ofthe vvoddin th.ir iangtuges

tht-firf!mal<erofldol,,, wh Zte tn^^^^^^^ 'n
"^

'lT
='^""^^° '^^"^^""=

rW.his nephew, the kthe of Xivht'^7'''^ ^^ ^'^''^ ^'^ ^°""<^> =»"d.

"one G o -, Creator and G^uemouToVdl^^^^
'^'^^ ^'^ '>"^

the Chaldeans agajnft him wan edL Avl if ' '""^.^^ '^'" ^"*^^""^ prouoking
• 'BclUrm.ne': fo eag rlSirweth^h ''^'P^^^ C=^"""-

forattributingto.^SJihc^^^^^^^^^^^
led him out ofVr, was an IdSan onh r^''' "'u

^^^'«^'*'« before G o „ call

ther,ashau.ngbe\terautho.SrF;r/X
'"oh- ^'^"TP^-^^ '^^» ^^e o-

thersldolatne. andnameth 2.wt:n:,h m A^^"?? '^r'^J.^^l^^^'^-^^'-pret It
;
and CMaz.,PH g in his Commenr^H^'" ! u , lT^'''"'^

'^^'h ^^ >»t"-
Papifts : yea L,W.t«;« h Ibcdfie h iu H ^^^ Pl^ce, both zealous and learned

./J{w.^faith,thati;itt'd'^^^^^^^^^^
Mronomie, hfied vp his minde ab^o the St r .n i ^''T'' '"

'^'f
^'"'^'^ "^

them,Jearncdtheknoyvled<'cofGod ncnrrr?r''
bytheglor.e, and order ot

pcared to him. Whicho-iinio^ .,,''"'§ '''^"^"""'^'^''-^^'^h, till God ap.
.fcer ceafed to Lea doll "bS^£X''^ "'^.^ ^^^ '^'•"'""

= '^'' ^^^ '^'^ ---S
/'/-'/^foi-hisAuth;r,thaar&,^^^^^^^^^^^

men vnto Idolatne (moned by pH^te luri^
'' M '''^''''""^ '^^'"'^ ^"'^ ^'^-^^''^'^g

fometimcclearejbLtinieZ dirLlih^^^^^
li^c hee concluded oftheS nTnnd S. ''I'^'^u'''^'^ f""'''"°^ ^' ^'^<i- The
"ughthimAttronomie). A S 'Cwfp °":^'^t ^E^^"

0^"^l-father had
Whereupon he tookehiVfatClm"^^^^^^^^ .^"'" '^^"^ ^"^ ^0"»"ev.

^er,andpartlybroke.parclyburnttim'an^
T'^^

^" Lnage-ma-
I'i'nthehrfHnucnterofLet'crs SrrAb " 'P'"'^
freames; whicHlIcauccottVit^^ anuo theinterpretat.on of
h'^ calling, and other blcnjiO^es artLTnh-^t?^^ ^^^^^^^

they elfc, btit in the abou^iag S^^^
'^'' ''^^^ '^' P^triarke.

; what doc-
God? and «eprofitablc,t ?e n fc^^!'

'^""^ ''' '"pcaboundnig grace of

/'-,to thefe fourepurooj!^ P. £ '"!.n"^T' ^^'l^^
'^^^^^^ obfcrued ouccf ^u.u.

HutoriewhtcJiHattcrech QEcf>Hr,r-l''.''V'r'''",'
"^ ''*"'''

'•*''" ^">- the F^nth of the

i-ecuigotherstaukitaxedr/:'>;S^^^

//^..hatwe.m.acethe.rc,c;;^^;^;;^;l;::^S^^

c M'l-z.ne Ciirt.

d lor.AntiqJib.

I. cap. 7.

e Eel de Not,

EccUfJ.i^,c.jf.

f Garchf.trJi,

Chmt. iib.i.

1) LmJan. in

Pangp.

i Smdai.

icloictiM^-

M. A

k Mrt.App.x.
lib.i .cap.%0,

i .V;.v.'«j Senear.

Bib. lib 7,cap,it4
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94 Of the Hebrew Tatriarkes,<^c, Chap. I'

s ,' (• ^ii • •' tuff

m /Imq.lw.i.

tap.S.

n See the

Chronologic,

chip. II.

£l»r<f:iU>;7;

p Galatb,^.^.

q r**'. Sigonjt

rep. Hebr.

m Mat.ii.it.

But to rccurnc to our Hiflory. Manv ofthe Ethnikc hiftories mention hini : r>ero/ui

commcndeth him for his iufticc,and skill in Aflronomic. T^tc. 'Damufctnus fjitli,that
he reigned at Damafcus, & that in his timc.his houfe continued in Damafciis, &vvas
ftill called by his name : Hecataus wrote a booke ofhim : and ^y4/ex.wsier 'Pa/yhfiir
tellcth that he was borne in the tenth generation after the Hond in Camarine (or V-
rien) a Citie ofBabylon. fofephw m addcth, that when famme drauc him into Ec vpt
Gen.i J. he difputed with the Priefts, and nioft learned Egyptians, jh qucllions oiDi-
uinity;and in their diuided feds, hauing crnfutcd one by another, he comnunicated
to them the truth, both in this, and in Arithmetikc and Aftronomie, whereof before
the Egyptians were ignorant. >4^yrfw (faith M. Broughtsnm his Concent; was borne
fixtic ycarcs later then the common accountjas appeareth " by computation ot'Temhs
age,who died at two hundred and fiue yeares,and after his death " j4hram went from
Charaninto Canaan, the threcfcorc and fifteenth yeare ofhis ovvnelifcjand therefore
was borne in the hundred and thirtieth,and not in the feuentieth yeare qfhis father,in
the ^ ^ 2. yeare after the Floud ; whereas the common opinion reckoneth the 2^) 2. To
uibrim God had giuen commandement,faying: gofrem thy country^amifrom thy'kjH.
dred, 4nd from thffathtrs houfe mtotht Landwhieh IJhaH Ihew ihee^ And I wiltmjike of
th:e Hgrcat »titio*i, (frc.

His hiftory is fully related by Mefet,znA his progcnic alfo; whereof Ifmatl his fou
by 4? 'c.andother his fons which he had by Ketura his fecond wifc,he fent to inhabit
the Ealt country (Arabia)in his hfe-timc :but //i^f was made his hcire,both Tempo-
ral] and Spirituall : to whom Ucoh fucceeded in the promifed blefllng : who with his
fons and family went downe into Egypt.whsre his pofterity multiplied exceedingly,
and were called fometime E^r^wwoftheir ancient pcdcgree ; fometime liiaclites^ of
the name //r/f//, giuen to Ucob by the Angell.^fw.^i.zS. Their whole hiftorie fo
largely and plainly in holy Writ recorded, I fearctomakc Mtne^ by cuill reciting:
Thofe Fount4i»ej arc more open to all, then that any fhould need ours, or others' •

Tirookes, mixed with fome miric carth(at Ieaft)in the paflage : (andmy intent is to be
largcft in relation ofthofe things which are not in the Scriptures ; touching the fame
bnefely for order fake). Their religion, meanc while, was the bcft amongit the beft
though ftaincd in fome, as Jiachel, which ftale her father Ubuns Idols;3nd Irtcolt wai
forced after to rcfonnehis/amilyinthisrefped; and after in Egypt they were cor-
rupted with the Egyptian fuperltition, as Ex.echid ia his twtftitieth Chapter protc-
fteth againrt them.Thc manner ofDiuine worfliip was not (o ftraitly limited, as after,
to perfons and places. By leuelation and tradition they receiued the religious wor'
fhip,whercin they inftruded their poftcritiervntill that in their extreameft thraldomc
God knt LMofes and %ylaron to deliuer them : vnder whofe coiidua they palfcd tho-
row the fea and wildernefTe to the brinkes of Jordan, receiuing in the way that Law,
which as a Tutour, or Schoole-mafler was in that theirnonage to traine them vp vn-'
till that full and ripe age ; when P godfent hit Sonne ntAde of* w^man, m^de vnder the
Law, thjit hemtgkt redttme them that werevnder theLav, that we might receint the a-
dopttonoffennes. Ofthi.^ Law, although <Jif<?/« hath giuen vs an abl'olute relation in
the Scripture, whereofhe was the firft pen-man (ofthat at leaft which remaineth vnto
\ij yet ifwe Hull out ofhim,bring them into their order,and ranke them vnder their
ieuerall heads, as 5/^wiw q and others haue done; itfliallnotbe.Iihinke oucr-tedi-
bus to the Reader.

.

The Law is diuided vfually, into the mferal CeremontaU, and Fudichll, as parts of
thefame.-thefirltdcliueredonthe Mount Sinai, by the dreadfiiU voice of the Al-
mighticG o p, and by the finger ofG o d, written after in Tables of ftone, called
tetnrcrUt, fummarily abridged into two Cemmaudements, by the Law-oiuer hini-
fclfe

;
'" ThefirSl and ^reat Commandement eniojtiing the lotto of God, thffecond, of

oHrrteighbom, that^GoD, who himfelf^ isCWw, impofJng nothing but the louc-
.yTOKCoiLoueanuChariuc vnto his feruaiits. Tiiis Law is Eternail, written firlt

mtheJieartsofour firft parents, which being defaced, it was written againe in the
itony Tables ofthe Law,whcre it was but a kilUnglcttcr.till Grace and Truth by I r-

s v$
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»vs Christ indited and indented it in the fleHiie TabkT^f^iiTJ^ZTTr

ing then pcrfc^ed, u hen p Faith,and Hope, and this tVorld 2ZhlJ r^l ^l
^'''

' thcrpartsCeremoniaUndIudicial,wercrL^hepS^^^^^^ '' ''"''•'J-

theonerefpeaingthemannerofDiuineS ceCtt n^^^^^^
giuen (as the other) immediately to theSkcs bvr r ^ 9?;"f^'^^"'"ent: not

ted in the Mount io<JMo(a that he m^ah / ^ T '^ \^^^^k\k, lut communica-

wasdiuidcd,as.slaiS«di intoVT^^^^^^^^
This natiou

amongft whom Lc.. had noTo t"Surrh. T ^ ^
'V^"

"""^^^ °^ ^"^"^^ <«"s,

cheAL,&liuingoftherca7; ;fcS^^^^^^^^
bitation.amoncft other Tribes thatbH. irVl ^

"
r

*7"'''"»'g"td for their ha-

preachthcLaw^totle^llaX^^^^
led: and whe^n, others might not "ar y^lareS^i T) t''^ ^^^

'^'''^-
^ ^«^..7.7.

intoanothcrTribe,thisofL,citherha'dor;S^^^^^
^Ch.o.z2.h,adAmztncAt\it Kin^sfifter • anrlrh,,. ri t , c ^^ I'"'S' '9- and
Pnefl,might be coufuuo ^..jVheChe;S^^^^
mainedyctentire,inrcckonineofthefeS; N r :^^*'"""l^"°^^^^<^^"e^
t.on, anihis fonn'es,^/^S iJ „^^^^^^^^^^ 't'* V''

' ^'^"''^^l-^"
lone reckoned Ifraelites that xizim^Mr^^A ^f T '^"- ^'"''" ^^"^

'^^^X »- "

ofrfrael.but Ibch alfo ofoth r , a^^ o^^^^^^^^^^^
°"*^ ""^'^'^^ ^^^'^'"^ 1»'«

bein. for diftinfti 5 fak. calkdSTytes ?hJS^^^^^^^^
Ceremonies and Religion,

Prof^elytc,fignifieth ^/m^?.^ oriSLa K "f^ u '^°n^
''''"'^

'' interpreted a f ^^Af«//.«.'?'?/"

ofhel:Womyetr/&,W.t;fe;^^^^^^
confciences,notonlyS hofeS^^^^^^
tied them, but witSue s otl^^^^^^^^^^

"'^^ o ° '^' ^'^ ^"^ '^'''' ^^''^ition

cithertak^nlargelyfo ;;7Zy r o^^^^^^
affirmeth. f ,s rpr^/I/.j/.^;

felyte was made'whh obferuatioirfXeSa" ?> """V" '^^ '''''Sion. A Pro- nb.^. ^'

ing,and Oblation. The fir^^a fjinrofrh"?^''^'''"''''''^''"'
^^Ptif'Tieor wafh-

ued
:
the fecond.as a bade"oSeirS^l .P",?'f^^ ""^''^

'^^X ^^'"= ««i-
chird/ortheattoneme^Ji&^Sw^^^
inforcc:butwhctherBapti{incbeflillvfedllo3nnVJ^ u V"'*"°^
hi theprefencc ofthreei wo.mn P ofe^Le v^^^ J^^^ '? ^^ circumcifcd

oflfeHng oftwo Turtles or Sigeons^^W^^^
by Baptifme only, and the

ftillrequired:the like is writtenbv'^LSrw^l?J/? l"'^
circumcfion are

becomeaProrelite,theyp o^^^^^^^ defireth to r .4/«,/?«./„/.

niifcs off.ture hap^ines-LdS contir.^^^^^
heiswhoIe,BaptiKm &i„/^^^^^^
U^»A\. »u

', '*!rP"*'^ "'
" 5 ^ "'«" account him an Ifraelite The fa.tir A,.»i, ir l *' '« I'^xani/eUhandkth the fnmc their ceremonies more at large- hefa h th.? K

'
'J''''?''''=

^^'"''. h^"'-
then- ftriaea obferuations.as ofthe Sabbath nft latino f.^^

they propound to him ^../...;.„.
that he fhonld not after fav h-irl T « irt . , !i i

^^"' .S. ^'^^^-^''^h fome penances

«canes,tooriuetheXnS
ei re Ion .fb^''^"^^^ ^'»'»S by the7e

butC h'k . s T.ffirmeth otSrwife ,S;^;'"S
co.ruftedby fi.ch new'coLers:

}«entofGod,illtyy?eSr^^^^t^^^^^^^^^

Iawpartly,partlybyLclesruJ dfeS in/rr^ u^^^^^were befides thcfe ludees Princes of e.h-S^
fome th.nk an Ariftocratie.Therc

V^•asalfoagouernm-til ; hChvbvt"^^^^^^^^
'^' heads offamilies

: there
of They had iccordinclv rhcirr^^ ^ "l°.'

S="ate,cxcrcifed in the gates ther-

awhol?Tribe,or"f-Son^^^^^^^^^^
uinffauthnriM/r.^.f- u."7'^*'7 *^»dtheir Elders orSenators in hVe^...L K,

Bldc„a,poi..ai^Go.,;V.«!;,!Sl!^SS 7^^'^^
^^

their

t,a«/
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X f. G3kl.il
AiCimt.lib.^,

A^funntle,

their court nas kept iinhe feat RoyaI,ormothcr-CityoftheKingdomc:to which an-
pcalc was made from the inferiour Coiuts in obfcure & difficult cafes. They had Iu!l-gcs alfo appointed andMagittrates,hauing iurifdidion oucr a ihoufand, a hundred

I
'T 'I'V J^'^y^'^

^^^''J"' their Officers in time ofwarrc,& Officers ofthe Tem-
ple

: which I haue but named to the Reader, who, if he defire fully to bee informed
concerning the.rpohnc ind State-affaires; C-r.A« S,gam^ (not to mention other.)
in his lixt and feucnth booke. D. ^.;,«^. //,^r^,.^, vvill reafonably fatisf^e him

r/Hwl " "^ .'"•P"fi"J;'",
'I

'"fntion (fomcwhnt more largely) what T>.trns
6././/««.xhathwr.ttenofthisIudiciarypowerofthcIfraelites>y°theceafmg

In U ^r &u ''r ^f''V'
'•^"^^'^ comc,according to /^.^/prophecie, 6V/

jP.Heflieweth therefore that the 54«Wr/« were the fucccfTors ofthofc fcuentic Fl*ders,wh,-h were appointed afllfknts to Mcfcs.NHm.i i . , 8. to whr-n belonged the"dctcrmnnt.on of all difficulties and hardc/t qucftions ofthc Law ; as appcarefh © «
17. from whom was no appcalc. They were called Sanh:dr,„, whom we may call or!dinane ludges, and Mcbohkim, that is. Scribes, or Law-giuers, b.caufc whatfo u

«

thcydeliucrcdorwrit.wasrccciucdasaLaw.
vNaauoeucr

rJ^'"' ^l'""^?
reprcfcntcd that Scepter, by the holy Ghofl in r^.ccb promifed to/«^4r and thc.cforenotonlyvndertheKings andludgesdid exercife iSdgements

uhfCir. r/'^T^ ^"S'°';
^""i'

'" Ifrael.Oft1.eir qualitie it u thu^ wr tt nn the .5ookcSMm. They appointecfnonc (faid ^./.A4».«;but men ofwifdome
Ijature, and ofgoodly prefence, and ofold age, and cunning in exorc " ".leT and^''derftanding thc-fcucntie tongues,that they mi|ht not need interpreters SStureand comc].ne,,RabbiSeM faith,was required,to acquire thcTeu r nce7& killb
enchantmet,toconuincefuchwifards.Oftheirpowerin.y.«Wry«^.^/i„;,r^
wnttenrFoure kindes ofDeath was in thcirpower,Stonin- Burnine killing^IhZSword & ftrangling.R. AkjU affirmed,that they 6(^ed alllifa Zfnw3 ^^t^fl
nudged aiiy to death Mony-matters were ordered by three ludges aswSw^
ablegoods:.nHgerr,entoflifebyz,.ofthefe7o.vnderwhichnumberryclTd„^^^
condemnc any to death. But in cafes ofaTribe, or Scepter, or falfeprophct o hieh

war ?n ad?::?""'*
'^'

"t°''
number ofleuenty and'one

:
the likJ^vSgSiZ

"^
'J''"

adding to a c,ty,or the rcuencwcs ofthe Templc,or in conuentino the ordhia

K.fHda^ iaith of fiuc.A wo fe lion,beare,leopard,& fcrpc t,werc to'bc (lain by the 2The great Colledge called SMre^heLla, connffed of7,. the lefTe of[, That*

deJn.H r
^^'•""/'•W^'^'^^by g,lafW». gathereth.that in the Counce ha co u

n^^i AC
'
n '"'^'''r'

^he u hole number of 7; . which is true, ifHerT\Mnot before d.fam.lled that focietie.The .rrcatcr SanheLn ordained the IcflV for thofe

LT r'r " '^'^f'
ofIudges,w^ich in other cities &places u edKSe

tt V '.PSr
°^
fV°- '"j.""^alem they were all fubiedl The placewHeviate was called Gazith that is,r^r.,.^.w hereofthis Court had the name (as the Star^chamber with vs.) Other Courts orhoufes ofludgement, they had d u^fof he ,?One ofthe fatem the gate of the mountain ofthc Temp e:anothertth gt^^^^^^^^Court.-others in cuery city.And when there was a cotroucrfic it wa fi ftEL kVV

thatcityortowne,&fotothereft,ifoccafionrequire7cS^^^

Lvfr;; - " '^
'^T'^^

Court.gate, & hit to the Gazith confifir in whichfhey fate fro morning till night But on Sabbaths & folemn dales theySo the vil

out.A„dcl,c,ct„re,hci«»fcJr„pcrimcd:for,«Ufiid>e;r«l«h£R!5/2™

three

ft\

if

•','

t^
mi

W. in
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.."^

three were neccrjiry to the ordination by the impofition ofhands. But there we7by W.perm.(JonotherIudscs.nftitutedtobe vnder the King, like he fbr„ 'rCollcdgcbuthad no authontie of lenience in waiehtie and crim nnll ... r i
thcrefbrc they faid to TU.u, iti. ''^tU^fnllf^.stof.ZyT^^^^^^
falfcientencepronouncedagainftC H k i s\,they^vere4pell dtom^hrrifift:'ne GazKh/orne yeares bcfixe the deftrudion ofthe Ten,ple. and aftm ards bv th:commandcment ofthc Romans, were all flaine. Thcv bcinc cxDclled C ., /kA u
the.rConfiftorieatHamith,anotherplacenUerufakrbutS!l^^^^^
theplacc they lofttheirpowermcriminall iudgcmen s.\£h ^chi tfhJT^butinGa-^ith. SodotheRabbinesinterpretcti word 'Dm ^fo J I""" n. i-

,

inthcnewTcftament,£/^w,yl/^rri,5,i b^*-" '-oun at icrulalem, called W.».

(ofwh,ch„ ,,, example, g»<A 4.;c,commumc«.dftoXE«letS3X^''

phatically./f4/r*«, thcvvfedroLmfi!.,/. • , ^ ^"^' ^"^ '"O" ««-

forme;orof 54«iand7w//i&4 whichfipnif rh i!)^ .
j '^^"'''"''^"^"heChaldec

thistothci.^itutionofH::;.t;'^^^^^^^^^^

Chap. tfl.

Oft^f Religious placcs^///^,- f/rdeiiies.

hrllofplaces.fecondlyoftimes, thirdly, of Rites, fourthly of Pc

.
i.*norfirftHeb;;;c;^;:;;^^^'s^-^--^v

cat.n,places to religion; as appeLth\aAiKcsC holy and" r^t''"-^'ev.r,on,macrc vnto them in fomc Place. th.J^TJ^.Tf"- TemflHcaf^j;

I
tuitt.na(Lt-

P^C^difSrv L^^^ i'Vf^iftor^cs'bothholyand

LllowthcfliATa'/^,^^^^^^^^^
thuselhemed.ButHe Sri.^^^^^^^^^^

JJ^neuhcrwete thev alway, or onely

asKwere,aplaceofhL\:fitret;ta^^^^^

pertained; the Arke h'eSd Ift;
T ^™f,thereof, with all thatihereunto ap.

Llydecl;redJtSatrritS^ I^k"^*^'^-/^
^^^^^^^''^ o^^'"''- ^'^

nit/carried miraculo oTSorriordaittt '^*
't'"^

-ith great folcm- a l^,,4.iii
and, after their conquert ofthrrnnnr '^

, M"''" *''P"«<i ^that feruice

:

There did hfhn, diuTde .kI t ^^^.^.^r^'
' ^^'''^ ^"Shilo, a Ctie of Ephraim. b /*Ait.u

foiemncaflembliesforftat'eanX'^L'" "t' l"^"''
*^""S""ou« : there were thcit

&omthcTabe„«c eLtSr^c S^^^^^wtotncarmic, which thcyhad gathered againftthePhiliftiins^
K3 of .
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ofwhom the Arkc WIS taken. The Tabernacle in the H-n,. «f c -/ TT"'
Nob. and, in the ti.ne of?)W, to Cibeon ^he^ l^llrj !,

'
T' V"!?!'^^ ^^

offcr„,gs. The PhUiaims forced by Duriien^^^^^^^^^^

TheTemple u as built on Mount Moriah by S^Umcn, according to the e onrrrn.vvha-h he had recciucd rfP..J ,- to which vvorke he had qathS « eaterfnaSwcalth.then cafily we Oia rcadc of iii thcPcriian C.n-rWv
g-""^ malic of

nian,Turkin,.orUathcnE„.pire%.^^^^^^^^
lentsoflliuer, and aFccrvvatd -ceo talentr&eoTand Z' 7l '

'°7,''°°-"-

..Kh.asaddcd.bytheoffenngsorth?PrinL
then

,

poo talents ot gold, befides iewcls, andbraffc, and iron, witho^^^^^^^Cedars and ilones without number. The gold alone amounteth after trernm 1computation of the common talent, at dooo. crovvnes, to fixe hundred fLtni-Vm.n.unsofcrowncs,andvpw'ard5; thefducrtoaboutthefameW^ *'^'"

g vnto Chilft, offix and fortic yearep : after others it was longer i hand bv yelV^l\impediments
f5:omtheircauilling,and'maliciousneiehboursThKwl,^^^^^^

g /«/;.x.io.

h lof.Ant'tq.lib

li.UfPf.de btl

Jud.

i egefip.libA,

k Cbryfofttm. in

Uan.litm.it,.

1 hoff'iHitn. de

Tem.cap.}.

CnfarBam.
Ti.\..4h>ikL

An. II.

* III iebtUe

lud.lib.i.c.ig.

i.in,=y,ccd)had„otbyhif,,,<:fticVXaIi„",:.?Jl',.r:!i'°/^'^^^^^^^

u.ca.l«^-bcfo„mc«taed;bu.madeicrumi;„„-,lheo,i,;7„';&rSS^

and



^"*Z± m C hap.;. ASlAr Th'^dB^oke.

Ji.KHii.

andgloric. AaJ the zcalcviitothii tcrti.nonic, not the meaner,, 1,- . l
" ;

~

io many Age, after t^,c dcfoht.o.f of that TaJlcZ,^^^^^ "''W-
hath cauird ujc to vie fo many u o,ds in. th.^ iiucter ]i)^lTn L¥ \ H'^^Pl'^cicd,

great men
,
,he,r great uorkcs arc conu^only , dc

"
.au/ ^ ^T ^.""" '''

v.'as vcfy ..e.^t in ,t felfc
. that //W fl.ouldluue c.du vo-,:

'
'"^r^°<^"'-'

it •

Yotkcmen atnvorke (^^hk[y/of,p(^us nu.hbrcth for' fomc n?. r'r'^'"^"' '"""X
fhpuf.nd,a,ui a thoufand P.idb) yet fuHaining, no do b rJn

''''
"l-^""

^^""'

h..t|,ne euher^^hol!y,o^inp;^t,.tcoaJdnotfae
l^. crcat a ro

'"'"'"'<"'^" ^'tcr
u wholly fn„n the foundation, -hercin^w/.«.« f.f ^f u n veir^^'^/'.f

'^'!"^
vhat any of t u- naturaJI Ifraehtes nerfonned n, thL "orke /. L .•' '"^. ^'''"^"•
dr.d three and hfiie thoufaiid andL l.undred vvorkemen^; f h

7'"^''^ '"^ '"'"- '

ramers t„und in the Countrey. And v^he^cas the < !.n I .
' ^''''''^"^ "^ Vo.

l.ciKhtof thcfon«er.perhap/ii . trutSTa^^^^^^^^^
totluthaght of an hundred and twe.tie c. b'teT3 "

r^'^^'"^
'''^ ^''^''^'^^ ''

dovvne .nthe fcthngof the foundation.. h^:^t^jrTJ'^'''' ''''^'

fiueandtwentie cubitcs lone ci^ht rhickc a ,?m P^ /Wo^ wh.tc (tones
ther rcade the particulars. l<^kiSu::!^^:^^ Zt^f^' 'l^^'^^r''

^"''^

A.umu,t,cs. This Temple was burned by 7 >Z n \7rTi t

''^""'"^ ^°°''^' ^^
daythat before ic had^eencfocd by thVcS< "an ji""'^ t'^''^''

''"^ ^^"'« ''^••^

!J^^1 T .P/'"' .^fd.catcd another Ten.plc to Jnpiur iT •

u'
^""^ '''"'^> '" '^''"'""'•

^^'^-^cd with earth. /*/i-.*Kauelcaucto the Ie«3o '
i c

,''"'" ''='"? °""-
P'ght of Chriftian Religiort\ and contributed IXTJ^ d^i: .-v«_W^
C^-r«/7,»wo, a HeathenWriter w^S.r T'/. , ^ ^'^'"'°' ^"^ ^w«m««/ "?' ^i"^ "^

P^«ow.r, killed a great many, in theverv attemnS V , .
'^.'''^^"'<=> %th «//w«.,«.»j.

<^cterrc :hcm fiiomproceedin^'inth rpufpofeScL^^ ^^'"^'i "ot ;
^'"-<^i'

the garments of many,did both tMchfh?« "Tr u ^"'""''"'^^"^^'a'lcnon J^^r'''"'"
come Chriftians..

^' '^ "^""^ '° ^''''^*'^'^ ^^cir ludailmc, and to be- tmSlutr]
^''"'•^^^'f.^'^tncntioncth this, and faith thatvmU >j i

"[j'tliibu'en^Z
to recouer their r.Bertie, aHd Joft theirSuCv^^^^^^^^^
?Ik hke, who therefore cut offtheir ea,Vsa"Xnddrl^"fr^'^'^^ ^"^'"Pt-d '««««/?« '«-

cTdcr ofyou (faith he to his AuSror. V J V 1? "' ^'°'^'" ^°r ''^I'el. a the T"" "^""-

J ['"'P'^^ ^"d to bring the Ic-,vcs to Idolatr.c Rnr fr P'"phccie conccrnmg "»"a W.,«.'
th.,buflncfre.andbared"the found ton had^^^^^^^^^
read.e to begin their building; a fire SlSfrornVh^^?^ and were now
ny, vvhich caufcd them to ceafe Anr^Vou mv . *r"';'-^"""=^.

a"d burnt ma-
foundations naked : Hereofwc all fr^t rnT x ^^ '" ^""^^iem, you may fee the

«ianEmpcroursJeflanyfl.ouwl^^^^^^^^^

^^henChrimaniticvvasperfecuteH Th ^° ''.= 4""''''"*'' ^"'vndcran Fthnikc
*««*.. * alfoceftificthfhefamr ;J u'''",''^''^^>

^-A^^fW. 6VJ.,^7
^^m the Diuine lind'^u routS^^^^^ ' C, ^.,

Othcrholyplaccs thev had whi.hX c ^ "cighbour-buildings.

-crchighhi/sforother/penatlofc
:^^^^^^^^the Prophets inucyaqainrt them 'Tf.P^"'*' "»adcd forthc moll part with Trees-

therwiththeGroiesI f'"; yeXepenL'eTeTT ^ ^--'M.
foratimc,as-to(7.,;.^.i,„dL^/3c ^'''^''^y^^^^^

oroftheArkeatk-r.dalem.Thef;:::';.^,:i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Htting
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fitting to the celcfliall botlicj ; to which.tnd to B^*l (who is interpreted the Sunnc)
ihcy vied for the mod part ouihcmto iacrificc.Thcy had alio their Houfcs aiidTem-
plei tor BaaI in lUacl and liidajandDan and Bethel were by /erthtm dedicated to
his t/tgyptian Idolatric . and G//f4/ was a place of requett in this kiudc . SA/cmon
alfo built Temples or Houfes forhis idolatrous whics.And to reckon cuery particular

inthiskindcvvcreaworkcendlcflc:inthc i.'Ufg.iy.cr ij. and other places ynough
is ofthem recorded.

Two otherTemples were creiSed of fome reputation : one by S^nhnAi at Sama-
na.on Mount Gariz,in, by licence obtained of ^/iltxAniltt the Great.whofe part he
followed, rebelling jgain(t'Z)4r/«i his true Lord. Theoccafion was, becaulc(L;V/4.
W4(j(7?/, brother ofladd! the HighPrielt, had married, contraric toG o d s Law, AT/-
frf/o" daughter of 54»^4//4r, and was forced eithcrtolcauc his PriefllyFuniflionor
Heathenifh bed. Whereupon 54a»A4J^f,hauing obtained licence to build that Tem-
jile aforclaid.conftityicdhim the high Pricft thereof , many other Priells for the like

fault, rcforting thither to him. But of thcfe Samaritan? wc (haJl hauc fitter occafioii
to fay more vvncn we come to handle their Scftj.

'Vtolomtitt Phdometor » aboiiefaid, graunted licenceto Ohias (the fonnc of the
highPiieftO»/4/, v\ horn y^«/»«6«/ had llainc ) who for the fame caufc had here
ftirowded himfelfe, to buildaTcmple, induced hcrcvnto by a falfc interpretation
of the propheclcof /:yw7,at/:,^<»»iiflf»/«, inthe (Tiire, as I may temic it, or Mtmutoi
Hthtfolu : hauingPrieftsandLcuitesminiflring therein, and other things anfwc-
ringiu fome forttothatoflcrufalem. When the Temple oflerufalcfrt was burnt by
T/rw, this Temple was Ihutvp alfo of L*/»«m, the Deputy, three hundred andthirtic
yearcs after it had beenbuilded : and after by his fucceflbur/'4«/w«/ vttcrly difpoi-

Icd both of the wealth and the religion. The Citie was called cf 0»tAt,Omtn.

»

Ic
had aTowerandanAltarhke thatof lerufalem, but infteadc ofacandleflicke, 4
lampc of goldc hanging onachaineof goldc, enriched by the king, with large t'-
uenucs. *

.
•

'^

Synagogues the tewes had many, both in lerufalem where areftid to h»ue been
foure hundred and fourefcorc , and inall cities of Iudea,and among the Gentiles
where the lewes were difperfed. When they firft began to be builded, is vncertainc.
Cornelius BttrsmMs thinkcth,That the eight and fortic Cities ofthe Leuites had their

fit places for Afltmblies, whence Synagogues had beginning, b Sigonius coniedtu-
rctn, That their Babylonian exile miniHrcd occafion to th-rm to helpe themfclues
with thcfe Houfcs of Prayer and Inftruftion. The word Synagogue ' is taken both
for the AfTembUcs, whether in thisplace,or out of it, and for the Place it ftlfe ; ha-
uinp a ciuill as well as a religious vfc. And thefc Synagogues they hauc in the places
of their difpcrfionvnto this day. The order they obfcrued in their Synagogues was
this: they difputed and preached fitting; * the Elders fat in Chaires which were fet

in order, of which Christ hyt\\,rhty lone tht chufeSeMtsinSyMagogHes:t\iok
of meaner fort fateinScates,and themcanelt of all on the floorcvpon Mats. The
Synagogue was eoucrned by the Scribes,and the chiefc of them called ArchtfyHago,
^«/,rcfembling the High Prieft and the inferior Pricfts in the Temple.

Bcfides thelc Temples and Houfcs confecrated to Go d. Ambition, the Ape cf
Deuotion.foundcd fome ofother nature. Heridt\\t Grcatcreftcd a fumptuous Tem-
ple and Citic in the honour of C<e/jr,which fometime had beene called Straionu tur-

rts and after Csfarca . The Temple of C^tftr was confpicuous to them which faylcd
farrc off in the Sea, and therein were two Statues, one of Rome, the other of Ca/at.
The fumptuoufncflc of Herodx ambition in this Citie,Tcmple,Theater, and Amphi-
theater, &c. /oftBhHi imply defcribeth. A He built another Temple at Panium, the
fountaine offordan,in honour of C-</ir; and leaft this Ihould Hirre vp the peoples
hearts againft him to fee him thus deuoutly prophanc andpfophanely deuout, he re-

mitted to them the third part ofthe tributes. Hec confecrated Games after the like

rca. He built alfo ihcPythianTcmple at Rhodes of his ovvnccoft. Hegaue yearcly

icuenuc
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nong the Gentiles

Idcdjisvnccrtaine.
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> heJpe themfelucs

gue ' is taken both

Place it fclfe ; ha-

ir haue in the places

ir Synagogues was
ires which were fct

» Syn/igeguei : thofc

cvponMats. The
;alfed Archifj/nago*
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a funiptuous Teni-

:alled Stratouui tur-

them which faylcd

the other of C-r/^r.

ieatcr,andAmphi-

ple at Panium, the

rre vp the peoples
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imcs, after the like

hit ycurc atCxi<t"
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reiieiaie to the Olympian C;,,n<
., fot maintcnii ^^thf Sacrifit« d,,^ r 1 •~i"

thereof: ^*«,»M^«.«.,,.,.^„,,^,^ ,,,.,;;;;;^^^^^^^
r nrich for rather vn.nely to lau.H. ouTon) othefv. He fpafcd .,"

tiTe (c.nl i' "^T^''dead, or the Scpulc ircof n^md had lent htihy' V^tl l '^P"''"''" «f th*

nf.lluer;wh.chfi;iedhin schhopeo l" kc^^^
fru ds. he found .,0 mor -y bu pTec.oufclo he^^.^

"^'"^ " '' "^' ''*' '''"*^*

.uic fcarched further. h, .oft r Shco^pt^^^^ b - ^;'?. ^J3?V'-
out vpon then. Herr.pon he left the place, and. n rVconmen ^1^/1 ^ u^
Sepulchre.built a monument of white Marble.

"'""1'*"">'"'he entneotthe

J.^^
built alio eScballc in the Region ofSamjria wherein he rrrA^^^T ,

rods Hoqge then hi, Sonne }.'or L Itvio! 5l '/^ ^'S" 'i'
''"^ "*''^^ ^'^ "'' ^^W. S..

Chai'. nil.

^fil* lemfh C>n,fuUU0H 0fTime, md.fthir FrJ}iMrs,

Xi

timc.rcportintr/Vw.'ofobcrhp A,.,lf«,
^ i"c/uncnian$,as didtheG^^/ ni b ^rfA»r/

momna,ning?fi,X t,«J^^J^!^^^^^^^^
kon the day bctwcenc twor^Z\I. -fu ^'T'^'' .*'''^°"g^ "^^"^^ ^^^ ^'^ ''^

c

rail day i, to foIbvv thatoZr f^^^^^^^
^

I
""°^ •J^'tt.raH computation of this natu-

'Wi^«.4W't«2!?.JY ":S'" ''"'^"f
«baJthe nrioritie oftime,

Pifhn i) the Itflhn and rIT'^ rTt ''^.'''''''' *"' ''^^ ^^^ ^^^y ^^ hich ffayth //./

Sedofticfi^ft&e"'^^^^^^^
ftinguinicd by r,f//,* or W.^rh^cof V u w ^tP^i"i"0»no hourcs.bdrwas di-

nin|. the fecoi;diml%5c Irdllhe mom^n^^^7 ' t'
^''^ ^'^'' '' ^-"

S) All

.t«(!

Catthtttmp.

anxi.

ScttLde tmtnd.
Ttmt.lA.

« Hoffman ilt o v>

ftftMhnitJ.uXt

was diuidcd into hourcs 1 2 in^he niahr^'.^^ '.1
'"'"""'

^ 7"i
"°"''"- AttcM ards it

.ordmgtofomanyequdl portions of the day ornight: fo

U»u/*

e I/Sr.jS.Si

th«wiXmr['rrf;r;7o"^^^^
houresof 7,8,9,To t /J^V'. . /^'^f '''''^' r J*""!'''

'^"^"^^'^"ble without . •

therwMfc they &er;d from on;;±Vn' "'
'''"^"'"

'^^^^

I-gthningoUonnl'P^^^^^^^
proportion. Thcfc hovres fomcSrcrh^^
',V,orwithvsthe -iVhZtlt^^^^^^^^
".J.,ofthcdocke.^S™J^^{fe^^^:^^ii^"^^
cording to the tim«»^nfn« jr._ ,"

. .
^S^J?'i3"'caIlCompriration.ac,

thcirCanonicaJlhourcV fh,i.^Trj£';r'-'i?M'!f'^'?^'l^'!)^^''^"'*^^^^

Selifts/inKlatmgtlKtJeofC^r^Tfp^^^^^
c^ cHmeoiA.HR I

ST8Paflion,*hefirfttilliflgittheflwdhoure ^ f^'^^Uu^U

when *^«-



tot
^J

fJ^e J^^ip^ Computation of Tmes.^c. C h a p.4.

P r / « ^u'^"
'"7 ""<^'^^^ ^'"'> or led him to be crucified, whereas lohn fayth. That it was

h^Si.,,.„
'^°"'

\'^'",f'" ''""Jf
''^^» P'/w/rdeliucred him. Thus n.ay theparable of the Labo-

Bmmb,uq:.,dcm
"i-snuhc Vineyard be vnder(tood,c5k*«i. 20. andotherplaccso Scripture. The

Om!ititpopu!u "'ght alio was diuidcd mto fourc Watches , each containing three hourcs accor-
ab vltima vfq,tg dingly.

° '

^^'
.ISil';.^ u f

'"'"^T ""'"' \' '^''^''^ '^"7^ '^' ^'"^'"'^ ^^'^ ""<^'^ 'f^^ Sabbath
;
others

it.;r4 ^2 TI'ftu T"'' ^"- ^^'"\"""» ^hc firft day ofthew .eke, or the firft da^ of (or
(Ata«4i fwft cb,}.

^""'' thcSr-bbath, and lo of ihc rcli. Thcirmoncths, as with vs and the Grecians
- fik^fwuv r,. tooke their name of ihcMoonc.and u ith them alio thcirmeafure, reckoning the order

f^l:,d rff 'f"'^T'=^"°"''"'^g*?'^"^''^*^^"^heMoone,andby courfestheyconVainedonc

• ^irthi't 5°-'''yf' '^^"f« '9, and therefore were conllrained euerie fecond or third ycarc to

is.^nd-.^L^ov
""^''^''^'?oraddc,asinaLeape-ycare,one monethof 2 2.daycs,and in euerie fourth

yid^r .)oiihk-d. y^jif ot 2?. dayes. This they called ' Z^M^^r, becaufe it followed the 1 •-. moneth
i Mr.Mmi.mui e^^ <>-,for the fupply of ic.daycs,2i.houres,and 2C4.fcniples,whichthe rj.moneths

o" rbookTof f '^/=^,7"^"'"^']?'^';t^ftheyeareoftheSunne. And this they were forced to doc

mTJ! or heobleruationo ihePaflecuer,andtheirotherFearts. i Before their Babylonian
qu.ties faith,

Jfi'^l^o'^e, tourc oncly of thcfe nioneths were knowne by proper names ; the firft cal-
Ihat th= am»- led £r^^«'W,the fecond B«/,the feucnth,which after was made thcfirft, Ahb- the ci'rht
cietu y eare

^ '/: but afterwards the reft receiued names, which had bcene before diftincuilhed

S;o„XL °"''yf>'^^"''"'^''''^?T:".''"^'''^°^•"^*^^^'^'^'•'hatbeingreckonedthef^rft

.T-cIhby rr; 5^'y."^^''"^t',^l^b^^<^"'he ij.day oftheMooneaftefthee^quinoaiall

Voah-.hui chefchvanC'jleu,rcbeth,Schel>uih,Mar, '
>

J
>

haJ noTofr' J^^^'^'''U''''>'^°'-^ ^^^f"' began i< at the new Moone next after theAutum-

ti'ZTof ^f
>^qu.nodt.all, that being f.r,pofed fome to be the time wherein the World

.I'rolde'thc
'''' ^'} "'''''^> ^"^': Pi-^nt ancfTree h.ung the fruit and feed ripe: and this recko-

fiid.fcco.d,
"'"gof thcyearc, m ciii.le affaires, is oblbrucd of the lewes vnto this day: and from

third n^acdv hence they began their Iwb.lee and feuench Sabbaticall yeare, leaft otherwife they

aftcrihcy f iJIr ! iV .1 ^^"''^''f
'^^1 orfdtiuall yeare began at the Spring, as wechaue

«c e knowne
^"''^ ^forc, by the tommaundcmcnt of G o d, at and in remembrance of their depar-

by.wcrc Chal- t"ic out of*^gypt at the fame time, E^-od, j 2. as with vs wee haue an Ecclefiaft caU
dean

y"%^'"0"^^'^lY'^^ordingtothcrallofEaftcr,difFeringfromtlKCiuillbeginnincat
kHofi,n'an,A,: our Lady, as with others at Chriftmafle or New^yeares d!y

' ^ ^
hisorUnd -

'^^-/^rthus obfcrueth concemingthelewifliveare: The lewes (fayth he) vfca
U.. ochcrs,bcs.n J^^^e rcc oning oftheir yeare

j one after the courfe ofthe Moone,thc other after the^ ""''*
'"k fh^l''<?A

""'

'"""'Y,'^'
5"""^; T-'^"/'*-

•
aunciently was that moment in which

Ju'TnSh"' tlYrlT '^'

"f
'^' ^°^'r'"S ^^2="^

•
^"' '^' ^«^r I'^-'^^ divided the

Churches C"^^ An .Xv;i"'°H K^'r'f
'"P"''^' '''^ whereof confifted of9 r.dayes, 7.

i..,V;6 5c*'/^.r ^^l'"
^' A"- * ,'%diuidc the fa.d yeare mto i ,. equall parts, each containing dayes

fuipolethc f-^°7«>'0-?o-Thcybegmatthef^fteenthofAprill,moucdbytheauthoritieofi?.

. rrS •X F
"

i'rZ'. 'k
'"'^"=."\C'"'^^^' ^^'ho ^faibed the f^rft r.^^,. to that moneth which be-

qimo"^ K"r r y f
'^^' '" ^"'"T"'

•' '^' '"^°" '^'''' ^"^"''^ »"hat time ^./r. led the Ifl ae-S .ttr i;"7f r^gy?^-
Themoderne lewes are fo fuperftitious intheobferuatio.; of

.h» opinion is )lf'
T'kftphas that they efteeme it danger of life to altet their reckoning ofthem

'Dm.rcenM f^'""'^ uFr^h T'^^f^l ^'""*'* "" ^^^ ^^^'^h of luly, TehphaT.fi, on the
odK. J.Kc. I >i. &";«'^*^"i'l°*^Ot^"^.':'¥^^'.*''^ °" ^'^^ foureteenth o^Ianuafie. Indme paf!
uincs ^ Artr.. fed they obferued fuperftitioufly the beginnings of euerie moneth, thinking.that tLiS ' L nbr'""' ?T'' "';" '^" ^.^;^' ^^''^^ ^''^ «"'b"'^^ to that moneth.Now they onmpi JyobfcructhefoiireTmnfa ilon^c c..^U:„.u-:_ r.ii • ,

""-/""reasons Ho
>/i ?ff iabou

I'. .

I'm i.r«Kr L r —...»; -" ""-imi'uicuiotnatmone

,i7-
• "="-•- "•-""ucauuujirticaaycs Delore the rr*:«Bi

ad,iHc!4bmdhel* ^, I i<if>sul,di gmeni.rtmidib,^. * T*t*/** is the fourth part of

fiphsoi' Mojet. Buc

•iit^-

a yeare.

their
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va

1 ffwrf-ij.jB.

* At the end
of the Fcaft

of Tabetnac,

Although, in regard ofv^i/ome d ye vt^^^^^^ '^' New Moone

.

appointed Sacrifices > morning and euaiinJ ^ "
'''^"'

>" ^=^^ ^""7
'^'V

ThcirFcarrswerceithervveekely,ofwhichwasthe^^^^^,A,,rm
u, • ^ ^^-Z-'

A^.»'^..«.; orycare]y,of uhich verethe W/.ror^.lt^?T•''>'' "''"'<= '"""^*
nie.thc¥cai\ofT,hrL/a: Thcfewcrechierrn.Ihrl '

• '

'f
f^/? or ff/<«.- Uu..^.

Tr.n,petso( E.pi.Uo.^ and (as fome accomp ^Vr^^^^^^^^^^^
^'" ^'^'^^^ ^^

we may reckon the fc.ienth veares SabbHJIT ^V>^r;g^<"^^ \ Tothefe
G o r, had prefcribed to tLrcornmaundL tt r K^\" ^

'"'"'''
'
'^^'^' F"»^

uerie n.ale (L the lewes interp eted fth^S1 " ^'^'^^^^^^Pn^^cipall Feafts e-
yeares of their age to fifcie) ^tJd ;Vea e ^h^^^^^^

|-- 'wentie

was,withthciroffcrings,asonegreatParifh i7r,7L l^'^""^
diuiac worlliip.and a greaterfolemntefh fn r r

''^^^ ? '"''''"•^ «° ^"«ic in
ter confirmed in that Trut^wSZ'W AJ^'f °K

'7'"'^ '^^^""^S being bet-
had learned,and alfo betterCnthen d aPai^^^

'^'
^"^f

^'^'^^ ^' ^^"^^ ^hey
latrous Feafxs ofDeuils. t3 vmc af c^^^^^^

'"°" °^?^ "^^^hen, and ido-
the lewes, their foure Far i^mit ^nf

!^P''?"'^'°"^
Chaldeans, their Feaft ofL /. "fSX^L/ ^'^h

^ "^^""'«/^«i«ed from the
order.

"' °^ ^^*m^««, and others, as fliall follow in their

They began to celebrate their Feafts at Euen • fo MnC, c

IfJ ^^n'
• y'' '^' Chriftiaifsabbath

i byf^e^ "
tam h

^•''"

^"u'"
^'^"S^ °"

becaufc Christ did rife at thattimc.^^'S»nn the mornings'&>

C H A p. V.
O/f&e FcPuaadaycs infttinted by Qo^ in the Zar,.

hadtheSab^athJdouKt^r
.thTkS^^^^^^^^^

qucftredandlknaifiedtoreligiou
dities wLl\ r'^°"y

^*-

ceremoniall, in rceard ofrh^.T u J'
Whichhowfocueritwas

therein prel r L?ofthat rSid ^'-1' a
'^'^

'^,f^''"^ '
''^ ^^e Rites

thcparticularw'orkcsprohibited andnV^h T^ '"^ ""-^'t obfcruation exaftcd , of
thinlcc, that tlic eternaTL o R7 vt 1 at.1l H ^^'"u^"u

'"""'^'l'
r^' ^'^ w to

Icacd fomc r>«.proper to hi^Se'r cew^ ^^tr^
^" ^-^"^^ .^'^'^^^°»- ^his/e-

/-i?.isin;i/«r^yWar,f/w«dut ctoO -SeeiiA , ,^
WhebeginningoftheWoJlX"^^^^^^^^ - ^^ ^^''^
the Mora11 Law (giuen not by Mcfej to the Tewe. bn. N A '^

u° ^"P'^'^^^^^nd in ^
creatures) is the remembrance of that fan^ificS ^ ^." " ^'"^'^'^^' «^ to aU
fons who would renew the lewifh Sabb.rlf. a )^'Fn * ^"""'''"^ "^ 'beir rea-

^namorethenIewin.feruitud"roob^^^^^^^^^ vs
as fome haueprcachcd, and of die Sot^rnA f '""^^'^^
fublcnbe to tLfe, who arc fo fa rc^J^Z l"

" Praftifed. Neither can I
debt of one vpon diuine rigMuc0^^X12-'^ n

^'^'^^^^-^'edgc not the

nameandpS;;^;^7£T°:::^)t^S;j^^^
traditions to the holy Scriptures.

^'"' '^'"'^'^^y ^^^^y ^auc equalled

Thus
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CIO,

t04 OftheFcJliimlldayes mjiitutcd hy God,^-c. C h a p
, 5.

*-«»

Left.^nini.l ^:
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e PlHi.mh.

Sytipnf.lib 4.

you OTW.ol T.-,f

finKyjti r^:v:i

g Lw.<.2 5.i.

b LwH.xj.

* I(id.iHTbom.
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k Car.Sigttudc

C.13.

* Stelkinlnc.

e.i.

J /*»»&/•«/. »a

L«f.

Ml Hofiiin de

fe(l Jittm.c.^.
* M^ldmat. 1,1

Matth. I z.

n Sf.3ligcr.CM.

o infra^cap.g,

p Lvf. jS.ij.

'^JbisiHSabbgU •
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' ^aphanjc.rs.

Piui.l ^i.c.i.

in iudf,t,

r P.G-jlat.de

ArtM,l,ii,c.).

l^t •..- Cgy ^^m/

Thus Cardinall Te/et * nllowrc nn tUc T r. o ,, o i r
—

^

mentioned
:
and fayth, a man is tied to/.«^?,/. /J.w'rT S o V?/ = r

^^'

17
(anewkindcof didindtion) the one is in \Lrw<^^X V r^ J ^''r'"'''^''

But to rcturne to our Icu-,m S.Lbatli . 7>/«f.U thcd^r tint the 9.hlv>^^ ,deruied of 2.<r.'{„., which /Iqnifieth, to keepc ReueH c t
'

. T"

cauk of their vacation to diuinc Offices an.l nr.^ fJ .

,,

*^";,'t."'ncth to rcjf, bc-

ments
.
And for thi, caull- all the f a" J] s"1em> it^ T^^ ^'

'"°f
''^?'"y-

tlicirdcmmiination in order from ,1,.. iLl slliT.!
»n*P.ft,ecorl r«™,cd

And l,e„ccdo,h i<, call ,!,„ firrtUb^-,;;^naX,Cf-^'"^^^^^

argument of the abrogation of tbe-fcvvin, Sabb"?!,
^'''''"'"" «"'"'= '»' »"

Sbtf:?a^tttro?xLt,^tbfb"""^^^^^^^^^
hea,.,,|o„thatda;::b4^brh;S:w5St'^S::;,;:i!\i^^^^^^

Clo-
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aft day ofthe fame;
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undo -[ecHndum^^c.

j'iv-n^cr., or fecond

1
to fay more when

;n for the p whole
ord.

of y^/r^/p^^' oiled
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icallrtrcame for an

ir Sabbath :«?/o/fl.

>y this a'duantage,

T of iMditf Afucca.
him they were bet-

the plucking and
it their Maftcr for

li.. T^ ..I r^ti

er at Tcwskburie,

?r by the Earlc of

GIo-

mcd rkos of .he S.bbacl, arc™, tiMcd A/1T « w , . '" ""'' »""""• ,=°"- '•'"W".

do*ed on .hcsii,. »;S;:;Lsrl""d:k'':'' '"""'-"""s • »» ;«=rSL fl-;

oftX"rhro::irh't'rz^stdld;f;''"'t'^"'''"'^
of pctpetiiall homage, the fan^ification nfZ i r

""^""'^'y cnioyne,by way Ri"«h the rca-;{K
Lavve doth e.aafo7eucr, but did '^"1^ f

' '"
>

""'
"" "'•

'^°'^' '"""""^'=
• " ^'l"'""^

iic to theChurch, was by i
",

fcera^^ed v^^^^^^^^^

''^^ -'ych being,eft arbitra- ]^^
the firn of thefe (iheSabbathCb '

,fll
' "^ 'T '^' "'*S'""« ^'"- O^" gocbcforc .h. ^'<i4

Moone, are ncxt\o be confidered The itS-m i'" 1

'"" ^•^"'""" ^"''^' '^^^ New. P-p!c. 1^:^^
the folcnhic facriHce there a^-,lin/

"nOitut on hereof we rcadc, i\r«w. 38. and '
""f

"''' ^''* "' I
Lfihr. which the i^^^LtTl?l°"^!'l-- '°'°8l"''fi=„CJod. the Author oftimeand ^-''^r^^ f,^?J

0^ PV?I

X P. A/wij

» (Ml w ^

a i.Ctr.j.f,

the folem.e facriHce tLr i aZ-ne
'?*'""°" ''"/^^ve rcadc. mr„. .8. and

I.gi>r. which thcdarketZ cdp 1 hct
""^"'''"^ °^' "'"^ ^"d

dies ccrfcnia]J.callina thrr^^etK 1 "» '
•
'° '''' P^^^n^sand bo-

banquettedon th d"ay asTp r«hb^ n'"r"; '^^^"'" ^^cir facrificcs they

fefli3allalfo,eitherl£renT
S^^^^^

fice,orfor a farther pretext ofrSJlT.J .?" "^'y" fi'mptuous facri-

nnakeththcfeNewTioo'edavcs !h r ^ - •

bour,thefacrifici„g;rs't:
: K^^^^^^

other minde.ff/&f»z/'f3ythev W/A. at ,
pc"»y- fathers feemeof an y sm-sdeRet,-

reckoned together.
'''"''^^ ^'^^'^^"^baths andNcw-mconcs are ^-'•^•«8.j.

himfeife, who a wafour Pafchali 1 ambe b hU
'
^- ^ f

'^ '
c

' "^^^^ow C h r i s t
The influution ofthis FcaS is f^tlo 'fl^^^ tS "

I'l^^^
'\

after the creation ofthe world ,^4^ b Irf l n '7''/^"'"** ''^th noted in the yeerc

^W.43o.itwas:eIer,te1l1;tl^-
eSt^^^^^^^^^^^^ , , , .montr.\x jihil, or IViCoH thoO- 1,;.^! k ° '^''°"'= ='"d twenty day of the

'^ f"H"<i>'

Conuocat.onanda&ettrwt
1;':;^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 4 c^ t'/.T

bemgobferued with vnleauened bread 'and t'eTo,rcenhd ^
K u"'»"''

'^' °'''" ^^''""
»' i-

preparation:in the euening ofwhich fourteen K *f' r ^T^-
'^^ 'P'"'''/«*^or others other,

fee in the twi.Jight.othersm hefour h h?
^ay.as lomemen holdopini5,after fun «'^^-

threchouresfpaVbetbre goSo^
about which tnne(thenintlLSS h / n'rt^'

^'''^='' ^^"^^^ ^«^ H^-i"^.

vvhich ninth hower the IcwcsbeS^ y«ldcdvptheohoft.Frot,; c MJen,,
anioyned them inter duas t'./p.ri to ki hhS n^

"'"^ • '"'^ '''"'^^^^ « vv« 7. 'M-.h
This Lambeor ifi.J^U

^r'^>:° '"I'thePaircouer. amuztque

moone,vvlSu"keSl^^^^^ s -
nfr«m/u, Tr^; '"'^'°""<^^"fh day tied rafter their tradiri«nc.ur Mwif«^«/. im-m'"

|oHome bench or forme, fotominiHer occafiL to rh uV! -
^^°'''*=^°°f« ^-^'^ *^ V^.^.^!

bout it. to thcmfelucs of prcDarat.nn , ? r
'o their children

,
of queHioninp a-

'
i

Nvhile.if anydcfault we c^hX Lambe iT "fi'l."
'

'"'^ ^° ^'P'^ '" ^^is me'an.
-din eueryhoule.. afteri'i ilte ouL?:^'.!^^^^^^^^^^
iiicycncreaiipciicubvcomiiin.»c',- i- ' VV^"'" '""'"'"•"•'^o'^ temple was
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bcr there were ten times fo many, befidcs thofe that by difcafes or other manifold
lets were not partakers thereof: and in regard of this Feaft bceinjj aflemblcd thithcL-
through Gods iuft judgement, their whole huge multitudes were couped orcaccd
together in the wallrs ofthis Citie to deflrui'^ion.vnder Titm.

Thcbloud of thcLambc they were to recciuc in aveflcll, and to fpriokle tnc
fame with abuncbof Hyfopc ontheooorepofles, andtoeatcit in the night, whicli
was the beginning ofthc fifteenth day, roaH with fire, with fowrc hearbes, and vn-
leaucncd bread, both the head, fecte, and purtenancc

; girded, fliod, withflaucsin
their hands,in hart, flanding, burning whatfoeugr was left ofthe fame. There are that
<» thinke, that after the eating the facramentall Lambc.rtanding, they had other proni-
fionwhich they eat fitting.e oraftertheir manner of Iving at table, inremcmbrance
of their libertif, as oppeareth byMw leaning on his breatt, and /W^hisloppc at
C6r«/?/ Supper. They were in the euen of the fourteenth day to purge their houlcs of
Icauen, and that throughout the land, where the Lambc mi^ht not bee eaten. All the
Ifraelitcs were enioyncd this duty : and they which by occaiion ofiourncying or vn-
deannefle could not now celebrate the Paflcouer, were to obfcrucitthc next mo.
ncth. Nhm. 9.

The day alter, or fecond day ofthis Pafchall Feafl, they were to bring to the Pricfl
a Gomerof the firiVruits of their corn«,and a Lambe, with other duties foraburju
offering to the Loid : before which time they might not eatcof the new yeares
fruitSjWhichat that time in t!iofc countries began to ripen, and foto acknowlcdoc
God the giucr thereof. f 'Philo faith,thai each priuatc man, which otherwifc brought
in his facrificc to the Pricrt, facrificed or flew this facrificc with his ownc hands : and

.

dfewherc g he affirmeth the fame. Eieazutrns, h or as other fay the SinedriMm,oxdt\ncd
350. ycires before the birth of C^n/?. that the PafTeoucrfliouldnot bee folemnizcd
on the fecond, fourth, or fixt day ofthe weeke .• and therefore when it fell on the fixe
day, which we call Fiiday , it was deferred to the feuenth, at the time of Chrifls Paf-
firn, and hee with his Dii'ciplcs catc it the night before, according to the law ofGod,

This £/<f4*/»y#«ordaincd,thattheFeaftof Lots should not bee celebrated on the
fecond, fourth, prfeurnth: Or Pcntecoft on the tliird.fift, or feuenth : Or that of
iheTabernacIrs on the firfl, fourth and fix: : OrthcFafl of Expiation, ©nthc (irfi

third, or fixe: Or their New -yeares day. on thcfirft, fourth, andfixt, which decree
is extant in the booke of C^malitl Tattles M'. which they did fiiperflitioufly, to
anoide two Sabbaths, ('info Hridarett) together, and carrying boughcs on the
Sabbath, ifthat feart fell thereon, and on other luch reafonlcflc rcafons,

After tWr. fixceenth day ofthe moneth,or fecond day ofvnlcauened brcad,in which
firftofall fickle was thrufl into the harucH, to ofFer the firii fruits thereof vnto God,
werfcnumbrcdfcucniHtireweekcs, and the next day which was the fiftieth, (accoun-
ting indufiucly; was celebrated the Feaft ofPentecoft,recciuing his name ofthat rec-
konw^bffihynndSchefMoth, thatij,o/wrf;^«,becaufe of this reckoning of fcucn
weekcs, it is called 3K^ the Fe^Ji ofthe harur/hfthefir_flfmtJ: * the rites thereof are
prcfcribcd. L^-w.aj.The inflitution was inrefpeaof thelawcthcngiuenonMaunt
Sinai, and a type of thatEuangclicall law, which ChriJ}, hauing afccnded vp on high
did write not in Tables ofrtone , but in flefhy tables ofthe heart , when (at the fame
tune; he gaue the holy Ghoft to his Difciples, as a remembrance alfo ofthe author of
their harijcrt-fruits and euery gaod gift.

As the feuenth day in the wrckc,fo the feuenth moneth in the yeare, was in a great
part fcrtiuall .• fittefl for that purpofe. as the fruits of the Earth being now inned.

The firfl day of thi^ moneth was, befidcs the- ordinaric Ka/e»des or Fejlmd
New-moone, thcFcaHofrywiw/jf/j, in refpeft of that rite then obferued of louii.
ding Trumpets, being their A^^».;rtf*r« day, after the ciuillaecour': the infiitution
IS read £,«.2^.and;y/"«w.29. Whether, as fome ofthe RAbb wvvill haucit.for
//44f

J dcliuerance,that in remembrance ofthat Rammc, thefc Rams-horne trumpets
LnauiQ DC lounded, or in icgiid of their warrcs, or in rcfpcii ot that Ipirituall warrc-
tare which contniuctb our whole life, or that this was fo fcfliuall a moneth,

%f4

or
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NcbemX

or the beginning of their ycsre for ciuill accounts, and for the Sabbatical] and lubi'ec
yeares or for feme other caofc, let the wifer reader iufjoe.

0,1 thrtenrh.layot this moneth was the FcaftorFa!?of^fw««A^r/fl«orExoiation
» day of;.*^//^.;,'«<i««,taHing & affl.aing themfclues^dcfcnbcd in Leu. 16 through
out the chapter, and chap. 2^ wherein is liuely in that type Oiewed the office off/
s V s Christ, the etetnall high Prieft. who hath alone wrouqht our amnemcnr'
entered into the Holy place of heauen, and laide our finnes on the fcapc-Gnate bea
ring them, and fatisfying for them m his owne perfon on the Cro(re,3nd by the (nrink'
Jfpg of his blond (andihed vs for euer toG o d his Either. Paul, Htb. 9 .doth vnlold
the myflerie ofthis dnyr, rites,wherein onely, the H.gh Prien alone might enter mtothe holy place, and himfcife alone performc the other offices ofExpiation. The Ie«r,
thought, that this ftftmg & flffliftmg tliemfclucs was in refpe^f oftheir Idolatry v^,itl
the golden Caife, and therefore it fcemcd,that in Theodirets k time th'-y did not affl,,'^
thcmfHues, but (ported rather in oblcenc and profane manner. The facrificcs are fn
dovvne.iVaw.ip.S.p.io. IT,

-»c kc

The next Fea« was that of Tabernacles
; in remembrance that howfoeucr they

nov,- d wellea in ""-ong Cities goodly houfes. &c yet their fathers lined in tents in the
w.lderncs. where God by a cloud in the day time, and fire in the night,proteard that
people. ItiscxpreffedL.*,, Ar««.29Z).«.t6. It was obferued from the firteentf
to the one and twentith, thefirHand lal) of thcmbeino

f as at thePafTcnucr') morr
lolemnclyfeafiiuall.withabflinence from labour, and ag^eiLallConuocation? Zlwere the fir day to take boughcs& branches oftrees.and to mr ke thcrwith boot bcs

r A Z L V f'"r '^f
y"- ^'^'''' ^'^ '''^^'^"^ ^^°'" 'he time of /ofu^h, tillthe dayescf.V.ArwM^,! when hce and £*r..(olemnized this Featt f.uen da/es with 1boothes on their houfc-tops, and in theirCourts and Greets, with ledores eutry day

r„l J'^r'Y"! 'Tu"^"^^'y°"'^"'Sh^ ^^y-The Hcbrewes report thatd^ey made them bundles ofthat matter, v^hich they carried, euery day ofthe Icuen vp

p;?mrn'rwfir°'"'"lu t'' '^'yj^'^^J^'r^^
whererpon it wascalled the Feaf^ ofPalmes or Wilowes. The feuenth day Imh Paulus Fapiw ,<n thevcompafl'edthe AI .

tarw,ththefeboughesfeuentimes,.nremcmbranccofthefallof erS 1^^^^^^^^^ Z^T^''' . ^
^uenth. m whichthey obkmcd zh,^dc ofprocefs.on or LeU.y CmpL !li.a leloua ^""ot.nL^C^.^

flrt ""Vf
""'

*r ''"^r"f
'• ^^'* "^'""'*"e ^P * ^«« ""^ber ofthe names of ^"'"'•J-'-J*.

God. then of his attnbutes
, thirdly, ofthcthing, vthich they wifl, to be faued. then

/liT., T•'n
"'''" '^?^''-r"^''^"'8 '""y p=.rt.culart,fthere with fingin^ Ho-

Pray redceme the Vine of thy planting, Hofanna^ 8c,. then in another.As thou iiuedfl
thef rong.inEgypt when thou went ft out for tlicir deliuerance,fo Hafa»,,4, &c.Thenma longer f.rme ofprayers, with this footc of the fong mfa^n^ : and la»lly ail ^ngs

^cT'm'-^'^u'- ^f^^'-'T''
'^' J««rlcwes called this Feafl //./4««i , asallbhofe bundles ofboughe,.- and although that the later lewes bane now added much.

rionso7;^"r
^^ ^f"'"SfromthemofGerm3ny.yetinf^,Atimc tf,e acchma.vo^s oiHofa^na, when he came riding o» anAfle into Icrufalcm, tefl.fie fomeluch

obleruationrhenamongnthem,
.,

•« '"cn

fJt ''?*!''", "'''"7 "^'^
"I

'^'^'^'''^ '^'*'"' ^9-Thc fi.Aday,.hirtecne bullock.s.
the fecond,twelue, and euery day one kfTe; to the fcucnth r io all 70. (as the 7?4^^/««

b"e fuMull'^h M ^(^^ 7fV ""^l^'
70.1-guageacf ,he Nadons,wlSb lliall

agamHthetranfgreflinglfraelitcs.
' ^ '

"•''*

a7„^"'^''^ *^f/
7* '^"^ ^?*^ "^^''^ '^'^ ""•'^^ ^-'•«'/'*,and ^z,^rethAh» is Colic- " ""' 7.?7.

«ion ca||edalforA.^r.4r^4;#/f*.f«y?, inthetwoandtwentith day of thismo- '^''«.^*-3J-
neth T-z/r,. Inthisthey were to Contribute to the continiiall facrificcs; andpubHke
thanksgiumg was made for the fruit, of the Earth, and the>i7/mr. of the later fruits

tCcZZT''""T"^ u
'" '"'"g*""* P«''«='= rcmoued the Fcali ofi abcrnaclcs from

"
Hojpm^fefi.

the fcucBth moneth to the cight,from Ttfn to Martbe/uMu, «.7.

L» The

iob.7^7.
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(and yet neither wa,
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tofSctl Cati.

tf^f,.Lx.c 6.

Tism babet

dm JO

fliarchef,i9.

Cafleu.p.

Tebith. 19.

Stbtt.io.

,Adir, 19,

im.*9

Ah. jot

ild. If.

StgoniHs rcckonfth alfo the fcart of lefhta, in the fnd ofthe ^eare, which yet \% not
like tohaue toiuimiedinfuccecdinjjaqes: and of thr/r* that wee haue mentioned
\m.UH4e.\.zttdthe^<:il\o{lMeiithA.^th\\mgHolofernes: and on the fourteenth
diyot^^^r forthc vidory againHiV/f4«#»',/#/X 1 J. Their later feafls I niallmcn-
tion, and declare their leueratl ceremonies, when wee come tofpeake of ^/^cfr later
times, and of the prefcnt Icwifb fupcrnition. In the meane time I thinkc it not amifle
to fet downe here out o\:Sc4/i£er,a view or Kalendar oftheir moncthes, with the featt«
and fafts, as they arc obfcrucd therein at t his day.

Tifri /'//WW. I. Clangor Tubs ^.IriuniumGodoIiar ifuicMm ludais oeeidebatur im
Maif*Jer.^\.^.Ietumum. Mormntur iojfraeltu. '^yhi^kik^ fiUus Iofefheo»ii.
citurm vtncula vb$ moritur. 7. leiMnium.Dfcrtmm contra Patret nofiroj, vtftr&gHt rlit.
dio/dme,Acje(ie,frepterv:tulHmfMicat$m. 10. leiiimuin Kippurim.iy. Sccnope-
gia. 11. » s^o.;* 8 2. OdauaScenoprgias. 2:?.Fefliuita$Lrgjs, •

CM-trchei. CavHs. 7. letmmm.SxcienrHnt ocmIos Sedekid&c.tofl. 20. IntttetiUt«r
aies vna in cyinno plena.

CaJU>tp/e»M.2^.Er,c(s:m. 2%.IeiMr,iMm: raukimcomifi/sitvo/umeHMiadrcripferdt
'BaruchdiHaiieltremi4.i,o.EximttwdiesmAmwdefeUiHo.

r i n
Tebeth Cavus.S. leimiMm. Scnpta eft lex Grace diifhtts Ptelemai Tiegis. Ttnebr* trt.

dn9 per viiuerf^m orl>er». 9. lemmum. NonfcripferMnt Mtigiftri nofln«4«/4 diet «*.
tttA, I . ). letmmm. OltftdetHr lerujalem a rtge Rabylonts.

SeLup/etiH^.
5; ,

/«»«/* MormmtirSemore. ^h, fMernnt eijuales lofuafi/if Nnm 2

1

hiHniHm.CongregMifmt mes lfr.,ettt4,, t„mtA 'JSeniammtm propter tell.cem &idelum
^/r*4.^o. Locus E'libolilmi.

^darC^VHS. -jJetunmrn. CMoritHrtJ^oCesMag-.j.ern.flerquiinp^tceciHitrcit o.
leiHnn m: Sch.U Sammai &fcboU HiUeltnterfe contendere cdperMftt.i^ .FeHtuitai de-
ereta tnterficttur /V/r^iffor. i^.Mardbchacus Phurim.

Nifan plentts i
.
leiHrnum. Mortmfuntfitt) t/laron. i o. leiMnium. CMtritm Mari.

am,El,g,t„ragKHemdaHndH4i^.dieA^. PaSCHA. Exterminatio ferrocnti. ir
Azyma.id. AETTEPA Tor IT A2KA, Manipulus frugum, HMEPAI HEN-THK02TH2 EBAOMA2 a E T T E P O H P n T H, 2 1 .5#/«w^^)f«Af ^*v„<^.
2?. i^£^OMAX^nrrEPOa.ErrEPA.i6.IeimHm.M9ritMrIefi4tfi/tiuNntt
30. EBAOMA2 AETTEPOTPITH
/Mrc4i/»«7.EBAOMA2 AETTHPOTETAPTH. lO.IeiHnitim. MoriturEU

Pc»t.<JlUx.&amhfili^t,Ms:c.p„HrArcateJl>n>Of,ii. 14. ebaomas AETTEPO-HEMnTH. 21. EBAOMA2 AETTEPOEKTH. 2^. Sttennttus. StmtnGaKam
eapit.i^.EBAOMA2 AETTEPOEBAOM a./eiH»mm:MoritfirSjimMe/Ptepheta
plangiturabomnipopMlo. ''

Sivvanplenuse. nENTHKOSTH. nAHPHMA TfiN HMEPflN ThSn E N T E K OS T H 2, i ^ .
leiMnium. 'Defftuntferreprmngemtd &frmitiAS lerofolymd

p
%*['"/"''''"""»fi'^l N'^y**- 25 • /«*»"•». OcctdtmRMm Smeenfilms cJmiiliel

Rdbbtlfmael, R. HMAnUfecMndus 4p$Htificib. 27JeiMnitm. CombuftHseft RabbiHs-
niHafiliHt Tardien vna cum Ubrokgis.

J'^^^^CavHsxp Ie,nmum.TrAngHntnrrAbHUlegis.Cefati»t^^^
EpiSitmen cremat librttm legis. PemtftatHam in tempi: >",

t^bpte^Ht. I
.
letHnii^m.LMoritMr ^hAronTontifeM.fi. lemniHm.'Decretiimetmtfd

f^'res',oftr»mif,grederen,urmterrAm lud^m. 'Def^dho Ttrnplinmu^pottttioris
l^.leiunmm.ExtinaAeflLucernavefpertinAindiebHtt/ihax.. '^-' V

*

EMcAviu. 1 7. IeiHn,Hm.M>riHHtitr Exfhtattret fitdtff4mitverAmterr4m.ti.Xj-

As for the Sahbaoths. New. moonej, and dayes net folcmnized withfeafline or ft-
fting,Ihauepaacdoucrmihi$Kalcndar,aiiinpetunent,<»rnccilelcfle.

Of
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CHA\f, VII.

Lthoughyf/s/fejdochhandiTthismatwrof th«ii.Rirn.,»^c c

nccdliy, or by o/r D.fco;^^;roK;c ^nhtS^^^ '^'^k''^
vvK-hisin.,rgelyancipb.nriy.herej;S^

U ofcheir 0^/.,^...,Uich were eitherS 5^^^^^^^ t£'^
ew.Quehtion /],al

oblations, wherein the thing offered xvas inThole or Jl:7 V
^*^'^^^« ^'<='^<^ ^UvH .!'-«* »p/^..

.,

(hip, for 'the moftpart by Lor H^eZg oftJoud^itr '^'^

mincu!ouny fent from heauen to'con^lume Xtf/"^^
•nd vfing other.his two fonnes N.iab and ^U«;were(£; bv ? ^

''^'''^•i'''from God. TheU»f../. ^f.r/^^wasmadeoffinXwl S^^ I

and wuh oyle and incenfe on the altar, or %il^^^^^^^^^ ^TI^
°' l^"'^".

•
"^^'^^V

<li^gtotheritesprefcribed,L.«,^,.p JyTSr^^^
''

bethcPriefts. The /'^-"-V'T'^^.areSt"drm^^^^^^^^
"^ ^ ^y^"' »l^^«^«fttQ

^andy; thefatandkidneyswerftohebt eZS hfl^^^^^^^^^
ing vniuerfally forbidden ^hem for food) theS and iS1 n ''""'^ ^'^

Priefts
:
the relt to the facrificer , to bee 4en the Sft ofat h^ft

''^'
""c^'

'^"^

doyrorclfeonthethirdtobcburntwithL Their^wL^^^^^^^^ ^ i

thePrieft Prince,peopleorpriuatcU isf:;d?wnf^^^^^^^
r,ng,ncf ofcnum^t^ where the finne i^ committed agiinftGo !* &mi *m

'^'"-^^^'^ '

ly,wKh the due maner thcrofis expre{red,£,*,^.6 ToSe i er. ,/ «"" wllmg. r^,j^,.yr,,^.

r../... wfthmuficall voices, and h^ftrumentrcVXlf vi^l?
t^"'^'T"* V^

pets refunding F.^A.^^^J. /-^-'^-^-S^r^:^ Thefi^^^^^^^^^^
'

C^^"
ficeswaspropertothePrieft^attheirconf/cratiorrcLTdli/"

n^^^^ ^ V*^/-^
mentioned facrifice is <>/>«ri/M-*/«i. or clcaafins a.of.^r c •"L'.?^f

^'"'^"^^ ^-t-^^4;., ^0<^|
t..orofaLepern.i4 orfbrvndcaSS^^^^
is thefacrifice6ffv^J««or Reconciliation b^thlfert f /i'-'^'J*''^ ^'g^^ ^'^'^^'^ *'

fpokenof,f.M6. HereuntomayvvraddcSlightS^
momingandtuening, £..W. ,o on a golden a tar Xro^S^"'IP^ '"^f^^
acceffe,withfuchperfumeonelyasisfhercprefS.

*^'^''^^^^

IhcGifis, whichwehauc reckoned a fetjond fort of ObtflrJ^.,. ,u» '^ >'/>'

theformerinwhole.orinpaitconfumedintherXinl KfrT'^'?7*"°''*'^r^
found, were giuen, eitheraccordingr.rJL2r.^/i^^' "T5''"^^
prefcribed F^Af^:^..^r2;3/;;r^^^^^^^ The Law ' ^/^^ ^ '^

f'txt

of

\v-^hPt^Ui

^H
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I! z The Oblations
J
Gifts and Sacrifices^^c. ofthe lewes. Q h a p.7,

»» I
II f, ., . ., .. ——____

ofaPricft, in Scripture, and that by the f^^thn ofihi faithfKll (\\\nch the ApoRlevr
gcth jgaind Lcuiticall Ceremonies, in that Lem himfclfc in t^lbrnhAm paicd them)
and his nephew /^ro^ vowed the payment thereof fofoonc as G o n (Tiould giue
him whereof to pay Tithes; and that ( the firfttimesot the Chrittian Church ci-
ccptcd, wherein there was nofuch fetlcd order for thing? of this and like nature)
Tithes were paid to the Church, vntil the Arch-enemy of G o d and his Church in
his Antichiirtian fuprcmacic robbed the Miniftersofihatduc, which in C o d s
right they before held,impropr.ating the liuing of the Altar to them that Imtdntt 41

x*^ L ^ y" ovAnmWy Jeauing them to the Church ( as they then accounted
the Chinch): cannot io eai.ly lubfcribc to that opinion perhaps more common then
true wifchdifanuUdninie right of the non-paying Tithes, as being thenalewiffi
and Leuiticall ceremonie. But T leaucthc Reader to diiculTethis matter fiirther
with Mailer C*rleto»\n his Trcatife ofthat Argument ; whofe rcalbns.it they want
weight in any mens iudgcment

,
yet let the fame condder an other fupply, not at all

ftuoring ofludaifne
:
namely , that ' Tithes arc due to ChriftianMiniUers by Vow:

Chn(tnnCommon.wcalcs,andCounfellshauingconrecratcdthcmto G on and
his Church: neither is it now time after the Von cs to inquire

, andwithoytDiuine
dilpeiifation to alter it, v^ ithout latisfaftion fufficient. But leaning this fore too ten
der to be touched, and yet little touching and mouing fomc confcicnccs pretended
tender; let vsvicwtheTythes.as they then were, lewiOi. lnLeu.27.^0 isadecla
ration of the L ords right, uHlTphs ^rrthc Lords and an aOlgnation of the fameNumkA'^.21 -Behttd, Ih4nexiHef7thech,ldr(n ofLkvx Mllthet,nih(^c S Afju
rom, reckons foute forts ofTithes : firft.that which the people paied to the Leuitc,.
lecondly,that which the Leuitcs hence paied to the Prieftsc : Thirdly , thatwhich
they referucd for expencc in their folemne fcatts when they went to the Tabernacle
or Temple f The fourth was a third yecres Tenth, v^hich was then laydvp for the
Lcuite.and the poore amongft thcmS. The nraftife Vexeo^NehemtAh rcftored in the
reformation ofReligion, A^*Ar.to. when the Firft.fiuits and Tenths were broueht
tothetreafuryorchambersofthchoufeofG 00. ^

. Befides Firft.fruits and Tithes, they payed to the treafuric pcrfonall offerings as
Exed.

, oil. cticry manpayed halfe a (liekcl , which the Hebrews interpreted to be
pcrpetuall for the maintenance ofthe Sacrifices ; others temporary , then onely putmpraaile Asforthatcolleaion 2.*.^.„.madeby/.ArthVrepayringo^^^^^^
Temple, and that after by A7.*.«.m. 10. the circumllanccs fliew much difference
Thistrea/ury in regard ofthisPoU-money, grewveryrich.asappearedin^/rr^/fw
robbing the fame of tcnnethoufand talents at one time, befides a great beamc of
gold

,
which hU^z^arns thcTreafurer, vpon Craff.^ his oath

, ( afterwards violated
neuerthelcfle)toredeemetherefldeliuercdtohim,weighins\hreehundred«m<f.
euery min» being two pounds , two ounces, and a quarter Troy. r*>Uy and other
Authors mention thefe Oblations ofthe lewcs to their treafury ycarcly

ThefeG.ftsandOffcrings thcLawccxaacd : they performed many otiicr alfo
either of,heir Free-will or ofVow otherwife little differing ftom the formerT/S

other cafes, 1 hope I fl^all haue leaue to omit in this place, and remit him that would
further know ofthem to the Scripture it felfi : hauing pointed out the principall

• aP a \ *PP*""'' " h'f 1^ Doftor©•n--^^ k hath obfcrucd,that all thcfc be-

their 48. cities affigned them
, amounted to a farre greater proportion for the main

tenanccofthatfmallTribe, then all theBiniopxick«,Benc^f5ce^Coledge^^^
^hatfoeucrothcrEcclefiafficall indowments andprcfits in this land . althoughX
prophane Ammonites or hypocritical] Cloyflerers hadneucrconfpircd to ftiauc off
ouribeards,andourgartTientsbvthebuttocks,notlcauingto.nccucrournakcdncs

orthejnia^e:Andyethowf5cLis.^A.*fcr;V.*,,*.vLyard?Andw-odd^^^^^^^
we had Vic.hK.ahl,to play the (too cunning) Phyficians in this difcafe. Let mchaue
- «.«ci«uv SO i»y no more men oUicis (for the iUbfiance; m Bookcs and Sermons

haue

h lofjnt.i/i.

It.

i eU.Froiiu-

rtna.

k Damams
Sermon df
the Dignitie,

&c.

1 l.SaiHAni

m D.Smitbkt.

PJacic-fmith.

«^'"
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CHAP.7. ASIA.
'^hf/icontiBooif,

haue faid already
: although thofc 5*/A^7[^^" , ,- ~r~7

"^ "

firltftrokeuhicl. wounded V,, and cChh vrS^Un V^"'''^
haueno,.,„. The

the Churches ruincs
: our B.lUs ofBapT. VibbcW f k"^'

°'
V*^"'

"^^^ ^-'"ded
thclcadcnhomcsofthofcRoma/BulIsh;:.. n- i'^^"^
Chauncell, at leaft ) and mad" hem to fWI

"^

u'^
''°''"' °"' Chur.nes. /our

Popin, Monaderie/. ()hnn?thoXd T '^ •
-'^^^

«
li"g!and."afterM. C.m4...,Vcon^^^^^^ *«"re p.rU;, in

''^"'''''

(it is properly tcnned)impropriaccd And Jh^t '" •"«'" ""'^''''^'l f<^'tie fiue were " cmitnBrU
nons d.d not f.pplant thkcLpXrct a^Snr''

'

"'^T^''
'^''''' ^ITropria-

'-•'''"•^".

iulkrproprietie v^as giuen the.Jfn SVrt"^:nl7r''V''T^ "'.''''^ ^'
'"^"h *" ^

additions ofthrfe, as ofa conta.r,ousSn. k ''J"''
'"hcrirances hnur by the

or bu. fK ke at the Icaft, oftlZ^QTZ^'nt^^^^^^^^^^ 'f 'l^- ^-^^^ '^'cliW o agree to the houfcs foundd fbrrSnh '^.r?'
'''"'^' ''^^^*''^« ^

9ndat laftfubucrted ' Thnco^frl.y.lF'V'l^^^^^^^ . ,

the flones haue cried out ofth„r r^alh tJ^^r/^AU x"^l '"'I"""' T'"'^ ^^ c ice,
receiuc Uhan. name,hL UhltifA '"^

^^ th^i-" demolidied heapes ma^
tcftimoniesofG o d s Uo,nx,m. r^^^^ r
break^ngthroughallobacrhSmL^
Land, and ouerwhelme i, to th; Worlds wn„W '^°". t^ ^«'<^''^«»icl<e flatc ofthis ^^
part ofthe Englifh Qer- c i"thVh't mnft^^ ^?',

E"gl>nds griefe /the greateft
^•hich the Chriihan pictfoVrh ptnrhad «"" ."^ ^""^'"^^

'
='"^^'^°<^ "^h«

eonfecratcd to G oI vverc ^as itweS °'" "^^T' °^'^^i' ^'^ Chriftlanitv
profaned. ' ''' ^'' '' ^^ ^'^^ '" » "'omcnt difpcrfcd,and (ifImay fo fay^

Let none traduce me as a rr#«i/,r#r//;.,,7 j .

which haue thus both changed &fetIeTh^r'ti''
'^'^^^""[o^our Law :rnd Stat*, .

,t"tr '^ ^^^'>''/'*^/^deu1fesrwhkh were teS^ fAWconlthe luft heart ofrighteous DW, that on thVfo^l. ? ' ?*
l^"""."''

""^ ^° ^ifturbed
and commanded: n.«<,WZibaiXwwl" ^^

V8^ ic, ye, we would rtill fay of thefc our hal inr 7T ^'VS'V"<^"> <^'d "ot much I
'"" M-

then wee Ihould want ourddW^L Soft fn 1'
^'^ '^"'^ '<' ""

' '"her ,hc^7^"=
pMcc,IeithcmrcrtwhichwerP A..!k ^- 1' ^'"'"""'^'"^'fovrm peace And in ,

^^''''.\^"ty

Latron-patrons, and Patron-latrons whe cofl'r ^""^'J^'T'^'- I meanethofe /^ -"'allow-

«r.m,ght, and^^hatfocuei-colouronrhr? r """'''"^'^^^^'"oil"'^^^^^

gesandprauileges, whereby" :r;7SiJ/l
i»va\voffhrior&» f, / ^^^''-^"'''hallmtcrccDtthi.rK,„..i,.-j I! « §?i
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1 14 T/'f Oblations
, G(/?i 4W Sacrifices^^is-c. ofthe \ewcs. C H A p.7.

But whither hatluhispaflHon
, orr.calc (Truth T am furf) tranfported mcc? True

ly, the fixed Starres in our VVclbninftcr firmament ( and may not I To call it where
niKKhxStMrrt.ch4mkn^ fliinuig vv.th the bright bcames of lullicc?) ladmire and
almoft adore m filcncc : onely thofe wandering planets, which iclfe-cuiltincflc
tccukth, doc I here accufc. °

And forthefc
,
and all the Churches enemic*. Let Gob arift , ^^d hutn,

m,tt, (or their enmitic) bet fcsturid, that there be no more fuch fe^A4it/ as Imentioned which hauing more then enough , fcemc to haue nothinc , as lone as
;V-^<»/*hath lomething which they can long for : and that there bee no <f/wf/^/
wh.chfbullfromdeTob,Mthf »ylmmomuA Ch*mher,Hthth^nfeof,ht L o r n .that
neytberanyabtifcthcprofcirionofLawe, dircdly ; nor the ponclfion of Patro
naoe.indireaiy; (for abufcs onely Itaxe) fo to difcouer our Churches naked'
ncUe, that cucric Ch4»L. (the prophane Atheilt, and fimerditious Papiin may
e pic and dcndc the lame, therein thendclues are the mon guilticamonocft vs-
althougKiionc are morercadic to "/.</ ,t tn q^th , #r puHr/h ,tm tht flrttus'af^lh.
k£lon,th,ttthed4H^htersofli4bylonm4jtriMnifh.

^ J i

After that wee haue fpoken ofthcTimcs, Places, andRitcs facred to G o r
order rcquireth next CO fpcakc of thofe Ptrfons, whofe cfiiceand Hinaion it was

*u ^^"a I?
^"'' '"''"'"g'= tj^"^<^ Diu.nc and Religious affaires . And firli . amoneert

the firftHcbrewes
, wccfindc no Pritlt named before Ahr^h^ms time in whichL^ielch<K.M was interpreted by the moH, to be Shrnu the fount ofA'^^A . Fa.

ther both ofthis and other Nations: and Maiftcr 'Br»,ight<,n hathA^ritren a wholeBookcin confirmation hecreof. The heads of Families then exercifcdthePiieHlic
officcofteaching praying and facrificing in their ownehoufliolds, as we readc

i-ir .

• ^r"^'
"'*."'* '^''"'^" Aftcrthat, the fird borne of all the Tribes

ot Ifracl were confecrated to this bufincffc, when as God had dcnroycdthe
hrft-borneoftxCgypt,* and thcfc offered Sacrifices b vntill that the Leuites were
choicn in their roomc; cGo d turning thatpropheticallcurfeof /*«^ ofJ/cv,/-ww?rW in IfiMtl into ablelTing, for the inftruaing of the Ifraclites The
cat ebfthistbcir confecration was, becaufcthey, « in azealc of G o d s cloric
hidfir,R,fied then hands to this minirteric/«fAc^/W of the necrclt oftheir idolal
trous kinrcd, that had finned in adorihg the golden Calfe.

Now in the third of Numbers, where the firft-bornc of the Ifraelites, and the
Lenitcsarc numbred, appeareth a ditficultie, which moft of the Interpreterswhich I haue read ot that place,haue neglcftcd : namely, that ofthe Ifraelitif}. firlK
bornethereweietound,fromamonetU.old vpward, two aud twentic thoufandtwo hundred feuentie and three and ofthe Lc uites, but two and tw . ntie thoulind-
fo that therefore there muft be fiue fhekels a peece payed for the redemption of el
uery of thofe two hundred feuentie nndthrec in furplufage more then tlie Leuites-
whereas yet ill the parcells ofthe Leuiticall accompt, are fbund more ofthe Leuit

,'

then oftje IJaelites, as appeareth; the family ofthe Ger{h..nites containing firurn

fw f'^ "''T'^'"'?
'

^''^' *^"^hathites
,
eioht thcufa„d fix hundred, and thefamily of ^.r^r,

, fixe thoufand and two hundred , which being added toccrheramount to two and twentie thoufand and three hundred ; and therefore are fe'uen and twcnticrnore then the Ifraelites. To this * Lna , T),c»yf,Hs CmhHf,anu,andW (^for the mofl are wholy filent) anfwere, that thofe thtee hundred ouTr'and abouc the two and twenty thoufand were hrft-bomc thcmfelues,and therefore
in ripht ofthe former challenge ofthe firf}-borne,werc the L o r ^ s'alreadySifitreemcasmuchwonder, (which Authors obleruc not) that oftwo and me,!^ue thoufand were but three hundred firfl-borne; That thiir exploit of exec.uin;
theii-^kinred for jdo atrie (before mentioaed) in which finne, thefirfl-bomc a?
Prjefls, were hkcheltto haue fo lowed jUr.n , a chicft man of heirT ibe mi'c

oSffril'"^-^!^^'''"*"^*?
f of PA-r.., andtheirmiraculousS

ncffc,maymalcettieffefirange, that both iiubefc l^uues there were fo few m.

X Gf«.i8.ij.

y Genel.jy.

a Exod.i},*,

c W«»i,j.4i.

i GM.49,7.

c Ex11tl.ii.19.
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D s already. And
oftwo and twen-
loit of executing

hefirft-bomc,aj

eir Tribe, might

raculous fiuitful-

were fo few firft-

bornc.and in the other Ifraehtc^ alfo.u ith whom amnnn(i x«',
~7~~

tvyorcs . -IJ vpvvards, there vvcrc /'thoiinh ro.L^T T^T ° ' ' '"••^*^" ''°"' »" c"-

bui , »7,. Xhich is'little morecW ^c : t-^^^^
troma month old.as is faid)

litie of the perf,„s nnmS.al. Zsc ul n v^ .

'"''"'y

v''''"''^^^''"'"'^^''^
founi diacnl- Fntcrpretcr. m„ e 11

^^00'"^ 7 ? ''"\"«='^«'»
.

^^ herein 1 llaue

happ.ly himll-ifc maV finde ^IVbetler^Jci-rtiln
^^"'^"" ''''^ '^'^ '^"^'^'-

' ^^»'o

lorcturnctoourHiltnric- ("in ft l.iJK,.*-

andhi.f.nn.s k tobePnclb towCth. t"--.'^^'*'"
/"'*'''" ^''''^''^"'•^' ''''^^^^

fa«l)nsa,n.bnt.ininfl.nour£Tt Ta rn^
holy garments, a brealt-platc- n pt a ,be" h' T''T'

'^^P"'"^^'' '" '"'" ^'^h^

plate ofguide, and linnenbreeVhc^AI^^^^^^
and bonets. and girdles, and breeches uhh '^''?'!-'''"^ '° them coatcs,

28. /./-,;,**; vMUeth of he Stone, l^; "/ " -' '^ '''^""^'^^' " large.f.v/.

O^nuldefn^ined forth v ry br ^ \ fe^ ', "^f
«''^ "" ^'^^ I^nefh ngh

did ahb thofe tweluc in the brc 1 a e "h^-n r'''^'^
''^'' '^''' Sacrifices,^s

allill them, ^vhich ceall-d mirVc „J ! „ H^
"1"7T ?' '''"I

^ " " ^^ ""'^

orasthcTahnud.a.fay.f.omthet!rd';''S^^^^^^
7 he conlecration of the pricfts and rte.lun t" ' '"T''-

conditions required in the h eh P ,;;;'!' "/^^ "u ""T^^'f'
P-o^-^9. The

ofblindnes.lamencs.maimecrne Vc Zln n
'""''' "7 '"'"' ''^'^ ^''''^'y 'l<;»fits

fuchhkcarcexprcnid TJ, "rHu-ofS "'^'1'°""'"*'^"'^^

1^"? ,
and toU in^;:^;;;^;^^?" r±,^^^!^^!!^^ L,ghts.ttLeur

Leu'it,i/{ ^i

ning
,
and to burnc in«Smorninrande^.

fct tT,e Shevv-bread bcfbre the L oTnfo facr fi

""^
\
'"'^ """ ^"^^ ^'^^"^'^ to

ciliation in the holy place Vc T^ifs offi^T '
""' "!'" "

r'*^ '° "'^'^^ ^econ-

vhichthevruledallbinthVSmmo ±^^^^^^
tatncd temporall and fpirituall iurS^ k ' .""I'^l^^'"''/

ofthe Maccabees ob-
ft,ite being vfurped byX • thev al/^ '

''"^^ 5°^^ P^'^'^'' '»"'' Kings
. But the

and tht=s wcre^^„rS^>i^/;'^. PP high PrieOs at thefrpleafur s:
niftred the office, which ^vas abZaTed r! JJ" ' u'^°''^^

^'"^*'" ^'°"^ ="^•"i-
thus /./.^^«. fnich, that ^.Jwa^mo fhltfe"" : tr^^'^.'^^'^ "'"^'"'"S -^ =^"d
and feene all hi, ib„nes in that officxu b

'^^
', ,,

'

""a
^''^^'^^' ^""^ h-gh Prieft,

tiuitie
, this office continuedorK .

'"/''^..'"ft'tut.on, and bcforc?he Cap.'

longrorfT.ovter.atplcafurcof'lJ;:
.H,uc;our

'""-''^''^^

confecration, conditio,^ n | ofK e ^ dTff-^''^'-

^"

'

V*'^'^ P^'^% "/"^"ts;
fortheirgarments.L..,/,.."8 ttIr'^n^5 ^^T'''''^°''"^^'^'=Vt>".cth
them,i:.«.,o.andz,.

andtharofficeTit l""
'^^ ''^^'^^"»d«ions rcquiredh

cing. not much vnliketoZfrmerH^^^^^
things, fometime alone and nSe hi l^'^^'u?''^'""'"^ ='"^«-"S h.m^h, thelc
plainly may be feene . Thcfe n dl v fW^^^ >

"°thmg participating'as in tMcfes
and oarhL.,r eight ^^l. cXA ,'a'^u

"^ °^'^'' houlir of4k., i,„„n
accordingtothe/um'berrft^th^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
oftholc orders, being to the hi^h Pn°a

'" v '
r
^°""*"'^'"<^"^^' mc i.chicfe

^«^.n.^n.cth I. inth;txa Irof S^^^^^^
-pcrfoum,ingofthc/am':s

firmeth That in each ofrhcleSstremorf£^^^^ '

'f^f^f^^'^^-^,
=>ndaf- h ^,m.<.

and >n the hiibr,. of hi, hfe, fa.th thatS ?.
^"^^houland men in his time : i lofcphAn ^pp.

tWIxt^^hichwasnofmallcit}lei^^,H ?f 7'%''*'^'^'''^°fthcfcordcr^

/"-f ^mthcoldandnewTdS"^'^'^"^ called alfo r^-}, 'I^'^^-.,

feucrall



iie> Ofthe diuers SeBsfipi?iions,vc» Chap.8.

fciictall fiinaionsjtu cntic foure thoullind to the fcruice ofthe Temple : lix thoufand
to be ludges and Rulws , foure thouiand Porters, and foure thoufand which praiVcd
the Lord vponinrtnimcnts. Thefe\\ere diuidcdvndcr their Heads or Princi-

1 i.cbr. 13. J4, palls according to their ' families. The Lcuiticall Miificians, with their Offices and
Orders are reckoned i.^jrow.j^ andi.Chrtw.j. Thele in rtead ofthc filkenlble
w hich they ware , obtained in the dayes oij^grifpa, to v\ eare alinnen one , like the
Pricrts.The Porters arc in the 16. ofi.Chron. deicribcd according to their families
orders and offices. They kept,in their courfcs, the doorcs and treafures of the Tem-
ple: to keep the fame clcane, and to keep that which was vncleancoutofthcfamc:
and thcfc all arc muttered in their offices iXhron.

;; y.

ThcCibconites, called after Ncthanims.werc at hand vntothc Leuitcsinthc
mcancll offices about the Tabernacle and Temple, /0/.9.2T. and x.Chro.g. afTlfned
hereunto firlt by lajhu^t

, after by Dj«/</antl.thc Princes , for the femice ofthe'Lc-

m Sec 'he in-
""'^''

'?
*^"^ ^^'°"''' -^""^ '^"^^^^ ""^^^"^ ^"^ '^^ ^'""^<= "^'^ " »> ^*^'» 8. Bolides thcfc

nitntioaof ^^'•"clcliaaicall pcrions in the ordinaric minifkrie ofthc temple , wcrcother, which
thcin,Xum.6.i "lay >io k!lc be Lounted h(>ly:either in regard of Vow,as the '^N,iz.arites for a time:

Sampfon is an clpeciall example hcrcofj and Umes the luft, brother ofour L o R d -

or elfe they were Prophets by extraordinary calling, as ^^ww^/j^y^;-, hremy,w<^ o-
thcrs : to v\home G o p inanifclkd his will by dreames, vifions, and reuclations

;

whole ordinary habite fcemcs to be a rugged hairic garmcnt,by the example of'fl
/iMh andthefhll- ^Prophets, and oi' p/ohn B^ptijt afterward. And thusmuchof
thofc pcifons,which according to the Law wcte facred to G o d : it followeth that
wcniouldoblcaic their fuperOitious deuotingofchemfelues, according to their
ownc dcuilcsand traditions,vnto a fuppofcd feruice ofG o d. Ina morelWa ma-
ner then ordinary, or fome-way in opinion and prae>iie differing both liom the law,
and the reft of the Icwjflipcople . Ofthis kindc were many Seib, whereofwee arc
ncxttolpeakc.

Jfii.tn.i.

o Z.icfe.13,4

p A/4/.J.4.

C H A VIII.

a VhilaflriM

reckoning

therein ihcir

idolatries,

rumbicihiS.
Icwillifefts:

«ii(l as Scanner

obleruf th, and
the Scripture

wiJlbcarei-,

nii^tbythac
rule hjuc rec-

koned many
other.

b ///ij.iijtj.

c W<f.i7.

d lid-S. 17,53,
c 'fud.\o.6.

I luj.ij c^i8«
O luA Id
P T-

ofthe diners SeCfs, Opinions, andi^terations ofR eligien, a-

ntongjUhe Hebrews.

N this matter ofAlterations, and altercations amonceft them about
^fWandpradfifc oVR^bgioH, wc arc in the firft place to oblbrue
their often apoftacics ' from the truth ofthe Lawe to the idolatrous
fuperfhtions of the neighbouring Nations : as the Rcliques of their
Aegyptian idolatry m the golden Calfe Exo ? 2. their often mui mu-
rings in the dclart, the prciumption of;\r4^^^ and Ahihn^ and after

ot A.xron and tJAUrt^m
. the conlpiracie oiKornh, DAthan, and tylhram . 'B,tla..m,

Itumbling-blockc
, to couple them in idolatrous feruice to Ba^l-Peor the idoll of

thcMoabites: Andaherthcirpoflcffionof the Land, when /^-/i-^ and the Elders
were dead

, they feriied h thegods<,f,h, people th^t were ro^ndMboM them,m B^aland
tAjhtarnth

:
of the idole s and their rites is before fpoken. And although Gniee>, cut

downc the groue , and dcflroycd the altar of^*^/. c y^ h made an Ephtdefiheesre.
nrg! ofthe prey 4»^put ,t ,» Ophr^ih hu Ctie, Mndall/fr^ei we^tawhorm/thertMfter
it^: and after his death, made '544/-^mrA their god. They feruedallb the G on s
of Aram, Zidon, Moab, Ammon, c and the Philiftims : LMuhah < an Ephramitc
made an houfc ofgods an Ephod, andTcraphim,and confecratcd one ofhis fonncs
tobehisPneft; andaficrletaLeuitc, lon^thAr,, ,„ hisroonic, the occafionof a-
poftacietoagreatpartot the Tribe of D4», all the while the houfc ofGod wa.

.

, , w::upuu.s u.lraicanaKiJgion Dy tiic BiKt^mito 6 and byh HtphHt and Phmth^i the fonncs of Sli.
^

But

41. "

€h4rh



3 the Lcuitcsintlic

Chaf.8. ASIA.
'^^efecohd'^oke.

iiy
But after the reformation of Religion bv ?^«.«-/ n > j "~i

' •

became after an idolatour) beftUthRSZ^'ftfr ''"•' ^fr"^ C"ho yet
from G o D. their King, and Relieio^^rthc o^^ ?' '° ^/^'^/^J^^ tenneTribc^,
corrupted and fubueal'l both it !nd hiffir STl^a

^
^^'i^'^h'

fliouJd. by frequenting Gobs appoS'^^Vf^b^^^^^ '^f ''"°^'^.^ ^^^''=''««

their former and truer L o r i,) confecr«ed m-o ^J I«n,faJcm, recknowlcdge
Dani

,
and made an Houfc ofS S^l .nStW'" f^^"" « Bethel and

Iudahalromi(lf>rli/>m :r..u^ r.^. .• .... -^ -ludah alfo made them, in the fame timre HinKni i*
'

cuerie high Hill, and vnder cuerie g e ^fr^^ Y tdl^ 'V'*
^'^''""> ^^

their entercourfcs of cormption anS rlfon™!?' T*''^
Kingdomc of ludah

bad King,^ but in Ifrael.KoloteXnd O^^^^^^
as the. had good o'

<>fler,b,sm,iti vncurable wound and irrecTe^hlhT^ '"!."¥' ''^ «^« «""«
luft puniftment, they ^^.ere carried away "vXAff^^ ^''«. i" G o i, ,
into Hah,Habor,a„itheCitiesofSaefL fe ^T^'

'"^°
^f^Y'^ »"d

recorded a fummariecolleaion6ftherea.T.,k u .4*.*7- appcareth, where is

Ifraclites (ifwee belceue the renn.1. i^ '''l'
'^^"* '<^o'«"w

• Of thefe exiled
cended thVe Tartarirn^th^hT ctl^^"^^^^^^^^^^^

Authors «:tf^
part of Afia and Europe then euer.nv ^i ^^t

"'' '''.'"' ^onquefts , « greater
cheir Originall and Exjioi s;wee flXttr'r2"'°"/.

before or^fel of^whkl
Kingdomc of ludah, although krcSuJdfP" Theother
ing vnderhermorev^rtuousfnJ rSu, ^^^^^^^^

l^mc breathing and refreft!
vnder Tyrannieandldolatrie, was a?KTel^^[^^^^^^^^^ groaning
feruitude being freed by the PerfianMoSc '''*/% ""ians

: from whicf
|.rofpero«s fortunes, it was aftcmwdsZ i?; '"'^"J "T"^''

^^ ^duerfe and
ing made a common Stage for 2lZ^^^^tl "" V.'^ Macedonians, be.
i»m» in .^gypcand SeLns n Afif^" jlt'"''"/^^^ f"«'fl"ors of 7,^
and receiuing no final] ImprcffJonfandw3 '| Tt' "'"°..*^^ Conquerour.
fcgion as inPoIitie. But being after dclhirr^H^

'",^/"''^« wellasBodie in Re-
Familie of the iM4cch.tea, fhe Gouemrenr P*" ^?"f*°"'»"

thraldome by the
came theirs, but the mindes ofthiWewS^'f"'''^*'*''?^' »"^ Temporali; be-
Witie of SeiU and Opinions, ofwhtcf^Jir V^^!" ^""'^' ^'^'^ed i„
make mention. ^ *

**' ^'"'^^ «bc EuangcLcall and other Hiftorics k mUt Phtrf.
The opinions of the lew*. «,^.. u j . .

^"''""c and

conftantinopl;7;::^:i.:^^1hc'^^ "^ ciiuerfea'tTh.,r-n rij/K*

S" t^>' them^rdp^;^^^^^^^^^ S"P«jrogatorie'c:: i^^S..
ftnit Holincffe then the Law reauired vlJ^ ^ ^''ft"? Profclfing a more ^'^b.sm.r.
fclues. and diH ««» z. .^./.!^

requ|rcd. Yet at firftthefe bofh «i-,£j j-_: r.»>. He call.

ftriA u I
•«: .

"'^'"'' ^"0 Popifli Icwes call<.H w rj ' ""f"""e«orie (as e«w«.rr*e«-.
ftnit Holincffe then the Law rcauired vlJ^ ^ ^''ft"? Profclfing a more ^«*.^«'~r.
fclues. and did not, /, >PPoZ^TseLJ^c\ '^Z"

^^''^ ^^'^ P^^^d them! 'jL*?'
"%""»

wg in opinion, the; vet iTaff^Ai 'j **'^P'^*^'= '-«'' other, and difaere^
*«'««» f'.««

CCS began to hcd.IX^Zfrf^'l'^'''^ % »« ^vhen thefe vJlunlfc?'-' "A'-'^iril'^

ing in opinioT, hV; 7c TZf ''""''
:,

^^^^'^^^ -^^ 0^; ^dSa"^ *«'"«r
^'«'

CCS bega'n to bUffir atnY^in^'h^.^r^'^K^'^^^^
vJluntt s!™ I T^'^.Zu

^crc rent into fundrie Seas. Of "h^^^^^^^
^""'"' ""^Airie, they fignXdithf

4'"ke. "* '*^cfe and their original] let vs heare .?;v.,^ Scripture: and

-re ^„t into fi^nireVea:. O^tK^^^^^^^ ^^^ "cc'eS,X
4'"ke. "* '*^cfe and their original] let vs hearc 5;*//.^ - -r

There were ' ^favth y\^>.\ k r 1 .
KMamm,

^tifts,men holing^diS^^^^^ ""« °^
J^f^"-''

-<> kindcs of Dog. tt^'^;
g the written Law .. rl,."?^" "i*'' *"'°"B .^^e lewcs

: the one end. .7.1 i'^/'T'''

matifts, men hold „| diffe„L oriot ".'""
°*'f

<«••"-'' '^vo kindc, of Doij.
ting the written Law : the otferS ' °"^ ^^^ ^"^^^

'
»bc one onely accef t « , r

"

^r-'-'ij -fc ^I^^kIT^mI'^^^^^ - the LawTofX^^
rtZ' 7}'^' P'^^'"^^" w«e the iffue ofX

the Sadducees
;
of the Jater, the f"*-

The Hafidees were a Com r^
Hafidecs. m //wwrtrao.

cliaed themfelues to the o¥c« of the"'l*!'
°' *'"^""«'«^. ^'bich voluntarily ad. fw!?i*/^u -^''^•

«4r^, the PropLets, being authors nft}.:. rUT.^'^' f^^-"' -^'iLf"' and Z4. *" for religion
iwwuuon, were called H$tj.H4lUmt. L,J"

""'"^'''
* ^i"'"'^'

'" regard of their in- '*"'= «"catter«4
J*»^fidmi ai,d in regard of their Combinaoon""'" •"•» •'•'P'riW

M I HMfim

tUi,

and dilperfcd
"*""

forfc«n
'• •ftbelOr^



7js*::

VI, H'

fi

'?r

kS. ,ih^^he HafiJtei, ^c.

n Uekio-ii.

P P/7>.»

!V^<i

Chap»«.

^t i^""^ ^^^'i^.^.«
^'HiS Cbc Lawcnioyncd7,^-hich is iutt debt) they funcrero.

fiatcd;,.^n<Ulf theiP owne free accord, disburfea vpon the Temple aJsacS
Jh^profeiTj^not^ndy to Hue accod»>g to the Lfcript ofX tat b/, ^?"AV,»h.ng coMld by awrpfetajions and confequenccs be dfawne thehcV t£v h«ti^licmlclucs bound to l^ti«fi,,jt, and when th^haddonealL
ft9^.^,l,uUc?,ounted*hemfeluesr»;,r,^-^^^^^^^^

•».' i^itupfy ,«Pfl paid fi tribuw;tp the rcpamtons of the Temole from th^ fim« xr if/-
^-.anJA^.W.oThe Hafid.ans'addcd furtherCof^^^^^^^^
Jj.ijtuar4Pi W^lle^^.iind P^wbes neucr (almoft) gdmg from dieTemple Xh
,Jey fccmc4^W:hold ppculiflr,oihem/clues,and by which they vfed toXtarr^,
/j^

lUba^U, or, By ,k^ W^fe : Which the Pharilies,thei-. t ofler^e alfo did o a^J

»lv:'r.fpr,^alNW«/*«.jit^^ becaufcthc.rCoJledge was inflicuted of the Prophcrsj of:oj:the.rho]ya.idrel gioitsworkes, andthe facred buildings by them d
i' k'^^T•?^.°V"';-^^'^'^'^'

foundations. And tbercfore,when^wicTedJ5A
"

^j)^d kjyed„thrcd.cyr^ tnen of this Corporatioh or Guild, thepZle th^5,
&;;!';' P^^P'^^^'^^ '" »hc|. Pfalaae, fuch reputatioJ, Js th^e« ofS
A^^a^'Wi^^^ y''%^''V" P^oP«&n<"<^a Sea, buta Frarernitie, which euerie

't''f''T^^/"''!^"f'^*^^J^^"»' Qricdavwas excepted, the cleuenth of™i.>wh,,h that Sa<nficewa.o,nittedv:Thcyoffered not themflues^f^^^
^Ah.z.M, ^r,crts;but^he^Pncrts intheirname. ,.^ir4*4-, Z.chmh , fayth^ ThSrJhe/,*.i,W fopneof ^,M..da.lv,of hi,6«ne,accord^ered a Rammc forJ Sinrie-offcrhi

''
„!

fi^*ofthcS^,^ftfirS,^^, And he f^vzit^Bjthu H4hk4cle, that is theTemole Ofth« kmd«,.ormuch like thereto, ir..%^4inketh the 7(.rJ^£w Xh2r.j,,. r „^„Ur>neth
, whofc immediate ftther bee accoumethw5 '

Jnot htv.bchluKd.^nthcdayisor/.A«, but another of thatname) a
orderbcgao,but a httlc before it ended (namely, in the Ikmc Prophe sS
quaklyend;ng,becaufeofthe Captiuitie. WrthVCaptiuitie,thoe7lnn S
frotth' rff '^".' former oblcruations, were called Hafid^i, which went not

' .Titl 1 ' u
"^

°^L'"''/
^^=

"il^'''
aboue-mentioned

: fo 5«W interp"e!jed /,,««,.rProphcae, ihzt U„^dabp,ontdmy,Antone.oftMr,d bcfcrcthe L oTn

^fne alidSrh^'^
" ?' '"!' ^eginningof the kafid*', which abftainedXm

' JjJJi*^
- *^°'^^^"'"*^'*'°"S»»^heyminiftredinth^ Thus much

A^T^^^l P'''"«yf«ii"".5oft»»cPharifecsandE(rcesalfowereofthefe H,f!.rf*/.vyh«r%^t aopk^rcth, that it was rather a Brotherhood, as 5f4/^/r calletht

n^^^ehourei. of the day ,n prayer
.

Thev beleeued that a man mighffinne i

tTat s ofG o '^t''^

care ti^ereof
;
tfieir will was not without ?he will ofSilthat .s,ofG OD. Tcnncthmgs were peculiar to them: Not to lift vp their evcsHIbm.rte.u,eiubxts:fecon%^^^^^^

fca.onst:bu.th!y, To d.^oe their hearts toprayer: fifHily.ftitoLokeoneithe
fule.^Ktlj^Togdeabout, tliat they might not L troubleUme to fny co^^^^^^

^.. ^f ^^""'"^'^^r^^' ^° ^tattheTablcsof great men: cightly. If they hadVnSanvrf nian,qu.ckly toapneafe him: ninthly.lo haue
a pleaLt voice,an5 todeSt chJ

: SyiSS' '
Law: tenthly, ToacculbLthemfelueAo thdJScb^and

' twei^l^Ztl"'" ^u'^'A^i
i^ "°'

^'hy ^' 'y« ^l*""' f^^re cubits. Tenneor

To

r Seal, ibid.

u lMi.X.if.

l.UC.H, :

h/jm<^

\i iTW

,i;iu>i««ia<7v«



Chap*S.

It) thty fuprrcro.

'l<f andSacnricM,
ic taw, buiiiffiL

hchcc, thcjr htld

cmetohauc'doiit
iding. :.:li

n the times of 3?yt

: free-will) to the
cTemple, which
ed to fwtarci !8f|

itie, airodid°,as
"tt . They were
ited of the Pro-
ngs bv them ei-

ti wicked v^A/-
' people thought
ss there of their

e, which tueric

'.which \^'as cal-

eucnth of Tifri,

or they were hot
That 5/i^/r, the

rtc-oflfcring, ex-

callcd thtSiteri'

the Temple. Of
were, which le~

idai, (not him
hat their aullerc

Prophets lifne)

ic fonncs of/•-
I'hich went not

w/ffrt- interprc-i

re tkeLon d,

»*theProphe-
abftaiiied from
c. Thus njuch

r <ifthefe ffafi.

ii'l*r calteth it,

. y They (pent

rme in thought,

WllofHcau

p their eyes

ibliHi three re

ooke on cither

my eompanie:

id angrcd any

defccnd to the

irThreads and

Chap. 8. ASIA. Tbe/econd'Booke.

rc-T

bits. Tenneor

ndfoallclcare

Torcturncvnto iV/nV^r. toiichinpthenrio:r,iii„tc It. i
.' ~" ~~~—

dxm obibnunts. A. long ffhvth hc)f, Sn.. ?
^'^\ ""^ '° ^""' ''^"'"^ Hafi-

Scrt in the people ofG o ^T^utCL^'e *p ''^'''""

T^'^'T '''^''^'''' ''^' "c.

C...^and^om^mictedto writing ; en ifcnnn^^
thereof .crc brought into

on,grovvi„gandilKccedingdailt,trn^W^
nion

;
the one admittint; oncJv the I iw rl,^ ^.U ' T . '

"'"'^""g '" opi-

and cxpofifon, ofthcir^RabS ^fertr "^S":;-^
'^' '"tcrprctatio'ns

to two. For at fir(l the Karrr,m WcJ onX r v,
' r ^^ .'""'=' ''" '""''^<^d in-

phets, till the un..::iZlokZTBZ^^ ^^^Tt '''' ""''-

meat of finncs, and re^vards of trood worW.c r '
i '^r"''"'^

"^ ^'^^ P""''^^-

^.^«„ b,>t onely in thoifvoTuTtar e Fun.iio^ !^'c
''

'^'"'^"'^
'" ^^"^^ ^"^"'" '^^^ -^^-A

by Iniunaio,^, rule tlieSr and ^;^"^
Sunererogations,where„uhe Law,

Canons and L iun,'^ions be. "tobew „' V'
^^"^'.^'^^"og^'^d

.
But uhen

tifls, which called t 'cm bkfs T°r«ZS '^'Tc
'^'^'

^^.f'""
arofeDogma-

Hafid^m, and fromrhc Vulear Zl^-^ -r"^ '^;/'f
*r,^ both from the other

fore was volunta e Th^" ibrt\?.^.c? T^!l''."^'^
obferuation, which be-

the Rules and PreccpS hetset ^ 'r"'\
'

n?'""?^
^'•°'" the.r Authors

manykindes
: The Icwes recko,fIhie-f Th 'fh

^ ?^''" v.-cre diuided inro

CUyncrers,ox Collccians vvl h I „ J
^'*''"' "''^ ''"«'" d'""'<^d firft into

litarie perlbas; andffi form^ . J" r°'"'"''"
Socetie; and £r.«/„., or So!

eoHmcnt. '
^' fo™"into luch as >»am,d; an.lothers which remained

2>4^ '::-:^'"^:^:^ z^iz:'T'y;^^ ?^« «^ ^'^^ p^«i^«s.
Tertament arc, anr .. ^m thTRl ^ P ' T ""^

n
°* '^' "^'"" '» ^^e New

Pharulbesras 'aftei .Xw ir (5, M ' ^T^'T"
"^""•''"^^ be Pharifees, but

ttimologie fomc fttci, f^om il u"^
''?"^ ^''^•«' ^'^«=" ^1^-/"'« • The

^^>f.«, uithXs ' lift whT^h' nV^^"''^"'^^? ^'^ ^/"/'^'"'-^ ndM letter is T/wi heVcT
"
5t A^f/^^J^"'^^ becaufe hf/'A.r« the

cxplaine, becaufe they did aU th^n^; f ''u"".'
'^ from /'^r.y?-. fignifyingto

fo;Hypccr.fie loues Srit/i n ' M'r ^' '°
u'

'^'"^ ^^"^^'^
•' '^ ''^ "°^ Ji^^^y •-

it not be hypocriSnrSd ^^^^^^^ r'

^""'
'.

^"^ ""' ^^^^ ^""""^ ( then fliould

name, in this fen ?would hauebee^^
" t" '^'^^T '° ^' ^""^ •' ^"^ ^his

which theymo(la;me°l at TthS 1°'^''''"^'^'^ "°^ ^°^''^'' reputation,

fication of the fame Ve be t^exo^.i « " ''"'
"'.'"f

" ^"'" »"°'''«^r (igni.'

pertothe ^m^J and fomeofrPK ?"' '"^ "^"""'^ ^^'^L"^^' ^'«'"otc pro-
moft probable opimon r that hev v'^rf "'' M

T'.^'^P^fi'^"
•
Howbeit,^hc

were.or vvouldfecmetobV fepS f om 1".""''^
a

'
'P^''''^''"'

I
becaufe they

condly, in dignitic • thirdlv in^r^a.!? r u
'"; ^''^' '" cleaneneJlc of life ; (I

whereVotheywe efcp rlK^^ "qa.fitencrtl. of thofe Obferuations.

Monkes)dilLguin:eElfp^^'^ '^^^ -ere (as ou^
people.

^pcopjc. yea, they did abhorre the garments of the

byh.s free-will cbufeh the io'od G o^^inf 7^' '""^°^"""- ^mlifaml
% .

That there is no Hcarfct'the Fa„h it'. ^T '" 'j'^ ^ood way.' They
Heaucn. '" ''"= ^^""^ ^^ ''ich hath not his proper Planet iri
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'fUtJi/t'

g lierm.ff,

«-l Alg
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Luc.it.
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Str.df.j,
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chupccr fbl*
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? SC€l,EUnth.

f.8.

Chap. 8,
They concciucdjthat he which kept the mnft nf »»,- #--. 7"^ ~

that /.«« alJcdgcd that faying in hisli>^cH.,tr ^T'"" '
'^'"'•^"'^" '^'"'*"^

dtcth Ral,. ^^-forthiskfrifai aSCl^^ He
the pluralitic orpaucitie (tovfehisowne vvord^l? i^^"'''

according to

haue I read in S.fr.^ru Leqcnd ofXbln n
-^^ *"

*^r"'"- Likcft'uffe

and theDeu.ll loft Us Prey bftL we nht o?. rh^^^^^^^ ^'t' ''' ^^^'ghcd,

Sai,n; which heauiemmallSd the fc^^irlhr^ S*"^» '« the
iorc too light) to wx.eh hcauSl rtM '"" '"' ^^^^ '^"'^^ ^^"^ put ( be-

rcaionofflX 1^^^^^^^^^
againe

;
another, 1 hat the iuft only Srii?" 3 S%T^^^^^ ^^^ '''^' '^^" '«*'=

l<cd,{hall rife.
^ ' '^ third,That the iu(t,andpart of the wic-

ThcytallthcirTraditionstheLawciucnbvWnrrJ^n^.u
they equall to the written, deriuine both fromS.l 'Tn "?•^^'"'^'^
be faid. ThefeTraditions heycalfcd A 1 "^f/"^^^^^^^

^u% diewhere (}.all

VN itncn-c
:
the Teachers thereof o W.r" 5 V"'.'*'

''"'^ ^^'--«;'^^/«

wee wont to fay 'o/s«oi 1 "' "'^'i'"'""/ ""^ "^^^n they Lefturcd. they
Tradirions -re,L\K^rni„g th sX^^Vht ^^^''^'Y"^*

^'•''' '"""• ^^'^e'^
two thoiilhnd cubites- (fI,non.l f, "'''^Tr /^"'S^t lourney from their place

carrieanyburthcntS^d^Sevr^^^^^^^^^
was a burthen

;
.fon both t

"
a^ ,1 X^^^^^^^^^^^^

""""''^
V'

°"^ ^^''^< «
othervvlfe not. Concerning FalJ^Jo^h;pi^^^i^^^
- iherrr^h: - hich they ofeu Kth ^^^^^^^^

ifi;l9.ir. / f.It n.,ce

Mundayes and Thurfda^es. Hpp^7o^^^^^ %^T'^ andfifthday,

th,s Penance, that we might not Fecme ro b. hi Vu
"'^

f'"^'^' ^""^^dc-d in
difagree wuh them in thdr tune And ver !l^ '^r"" [" '^"''"' howfoeuer v. er

fou„hday,Wednefday,becaufethevheirh^'nlT ¥^Jhe lewes faded the
with the Squinancie/Further the Pl^ril..t.! '^ T^''^ children are taken

dethit,not by wkfliingonefift in the ofher b^^.
tranOateth Sch^^r k cxpoun-

fra.ne, that all their elld. nJ on he toppe of he'irt"^ 't' f"?^'''
'"'^ ^"^^ »

thcr name is called ;n,W, a Fift althoJfI b
thumbe, wh.ch for want of ano-

hold vp their hands mSng Vhat rhfwl ""^.^P^'y ^"^ I" this fon«e they
thence'fall to the ground a" the 4t. W? J . " '^^"'"'^ '« '^'^ ^'^ow, anJ
r.«. f'^«>i/.r^«:becaufe finn^r/andvn lal'''" r^

They ».-A^i mJ rkey

migu- pollute them. Theyw ^d ,S«t/ Jr^°"lT"*'^"'^' "hofe touch

of Tables. ' ^ ^ ^ ""'^""''^"f '^•"^"g-bcds,whichtheyvfcdinftead

They would not " eat with Phi/ie^^^. ^« «
pollut/d withtheirtouch

'' •^'-*«''>yea they accounted themfclucs

.^5:^!:^:t3£^ S tSi'^ 'r ^'^^'-' ^p- -
wordes fubmiflb and foftly. a" of hLI /

^''^'^''''"'' """^ '^^"^^ •' Their

Theytythedall,£,.^i8.^i/!„rzfeu7n,Lr r^^^
.;;^fWarcthe^.^^^./.^,S«^

Sacnficcs,and Vowes
aaac,n,they payed Firft fruits,thirtieths,and fiftieths

r^':^^z^?:z;::^ i- HcbreJ
them larger thenUer men. hZZIIZu^Tp^^^^^^^^^ ft "-'''' .^"^ ---
in lomc fimplc fuperftitious women vSSi;! r r

' [^^'^'"^hng tothem here-
CroflTc, and ibch hke, o 7.cale noraccoS r^

I
,"^9'^'' *"^ '^' "^^d of the

AvnIlo.,ngaCamm;il. Th.^S f E^cc^^r.'^^^
a Gnat, and

ncih ,i,yth Sc./,^,n) an,ong ChriSs a rMfl
' "^

thcmihf-r;„r„-iil*-c i.L ^P »-n"mans, and Mahumetr.ncs . wliirh t,-,-^ -l.,./'""'"'"':"•''•
'^'^»''"°"*™'''h no. t),eR,„.buVAci;;;blS;



Ch^ I Chap. 8. ASIA. Tk/ec,„JB>oh.

LJiued tJicm/elucs

for dilating, not for wearing them, to which aJlThTTZT" i

' —
Icvves and Samaritans ob'-:rued. They vfcdrl,. I u

"'''"' ^°""^. '""d all the
ftcdTafllV^hichrhelevvescal IJXc^^^^^^
oath«vvcrcByWaJcm,the Temple thcS^nFii;^f4^/«i 9 obferucih, That the lewes, „\ fvS^ bv 'l^

•'

'u''^^^
by the Law.

the Law,ac tl^sday. Other oathes'a
i l^fc'et^J^'^,^"d

°";!>c booke of , r.,..„.,
our corporall Oathes on a Booke. The e mSL 'Tl''

"'"^''^ ""'^^ '^04..;.d;.
if oneforAvcarcbyHcaucnorEarth vni n- u V^. .^''*^' ''i'"'<<?'t nooath . .
tec And „„„c is Lica "o h« c;,r^'t t'hkl^rt "''-\'f««"h.l. :

'
"""""=

added. ^"""^
> "> ^"'"i the Name of G o d is not

d.cated all that to'coo (to Xm^vo iVare L^^^^
^''^•'••••

").8ht hauc helped them. bo<5lor rJZAZu tI ^Z'^T'* > ^^^"*^^«h hee
prone to vngodlyvovves, lb this was an vtall vovv'.m fi V'""> ^* '^^7 ^^rc C Kal>,.& fi.rtbind it wKh an oath. That l^ch or f'd a ,m„ El T"^* '^'""'r^""^

they would ^-7. '/^ 4^ *

oat wh.htheyhcreh.vfcd a, moftVoler .t^ S-^ V'^^^'
^'^

itructed, ' TrMt if ant /Ip-r- k, it., ji
»>-»>, -o/ laeoift: tor fo they wrrp in

the Commaundenient, f/*«,*r ;ii, F.thn&c rVf '}T ^"y S^od, againrt
v^ithaCurfe, as they which vowed «^wrdeaThv?''"''^ tobindtheirv^owes

r-yf/^r «^, meant they fl.ould haue n^V T^ 1' :?/^' ^'^'' '^''&''« *«f *«r " «'*./.«it

Jf"'^^'*/^^".vnle(re he yow the con rS* T^if'J ' ' "."" " ^°""d to ho-
thcy did confecrate by fayin.» C^yTTll ^^*>V "PJ^ineth it thus, That y H.rinur
^hcir parents., as ifth^hL^aid l" it be a^X"''

^'^'^^""''^ ^=«"« ^'^"^K I/r^f
^'^

|e WKh which I mayp,^ thet AnH 1 ^ ' '?*' ^^ deuoted, whatfocucr it
Rchgion, allowed no?tofpend ;n his nr^''"/''°'^J^'''^'""' v^der pre ext of

much addicted to Aftroi^^^*''"'^ f"'^""?
the Sadilueecs more cmell . ru

<<»»<-
'"V,^

SraUl/.i^
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Chap.8.
wbmaHs actyrc, as not agreeing to theirauftcritTc^hlchddi^chll beds beat tl^felucs again I vva ,, and put thornes inthc fringes of their nannent to pH.ke .^^^
he thinkcth him decciucd by feme levves reporf- and adderTi ;iin?.l!' ^ ! '

Chtiftians orof /'/.*^..G.r««/^.(fohecalleth the HcbWw Booke ffX m .M
^^«

Gor.^, whomc 'i...A«/eaee.ech, and Sc,,.rJS to ^a Tot
Wee may here alfo infert the r manner of the lewifl. Schoolc or AoA.^- i

their promotion there-uothcdegrecof a D.a.r: .hi^hThoLuefaf^S
^

In rifvA'""^^''!^ P^"'^"^^ '''^' ^'•« °f the Do£hr, heard h.m teachinr Z
prccca w lut ne read. All the time w hich he learned on this nnnnn- „„o u j l-
M.„.r,ue, and the Scholler was called AT./.., amTXTpZ iW h" .
IroH^yvf ,t ,h, f„, ,1- c^„,jiel . All this ^vhile he was cal ed by 1 r am. Jw

?i/ r hi
^''*"''' before paying on of hands ; after, i?.^^, /./-^ B^nB^tU^&c Potbylaying on of hands he was promoted tohisMaftcriliin/vvhi h wldni

although he had now recciued the Degree, he was not Prefcntlv intitu^d T^l/J'^

wSfl t 1
' *^y o"."'hetenne Commai.ndements, and that in^hc firft

thcmfcucsiuft and de^ni^,./^ «»h«.c c.
/'"^Pl'"'^^"'^*^ 18.9. They counted

came the BathoLr Sotv(f ^A A
^='^^:[^ Poller was fl.uhcs, of whome

•^«'£<»L fS SV ^ ^ ^^''"T ^Z"
®''*''' •" ^''' Hiftoricall Cabball

:

(0

n Df«/'</i'
J.

SccJ.i.t.i.



Chap.8.

II bcdsjbcat tlicm-

s,toprkkctIiein:

icmodcrnelcwcj

cylcarncitofthe
"

, afcribcd to /o-

th to be, a coun-

r Academic, with
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iiniteacliiBg;for

thc'^De&gy inter-

ijvvas called his
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the name of his
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te in the people,

eliteought cuc-
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Profclytcs they

»omes ( which
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They counted

cir rigorous iu-
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let oM conditiOH

Chap. {J.

'*?t0 rccanc rcW4rd.SAdoc -/r^Baithos ask7dhii,^7iT~~,
~

Jho.ld.o,put confidence ,„ ,he rcv,ardoUhll2/ l'"^' "'''"^'^^^^^^^I^^^^TZTT

d,]apUs: Andthey dtffentedfr.m /,«.
^^^^ S 'f''''^orldto come ' /ir tlTu J / ''"""^

dicon ,s .n the han/o/thc Pharifces,^ vt^th fn/
"'' ^"^"•""s,f.yi.(; tE*?

OAithos had a diucrs fa milv fro 5" .7 u

q Seal qMofuf,
oils an& f!l ^ , "°'^'"P ^rom the other iZ. K

"" ^"'^'''"- « theif

^^|^nce/piritu.i.^..TJ,yco;^^

tfre.thisoBininn T • ^ ^^'^'^-^^^'^cnyaJlScnDturp K.,VI;?^ "^"^'''cchar- " '»/?/>''A«d

'^''P'^.^ndEccUfMiif/fut
Sichefn,mcn^
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that they fell from the lewifh religion with fJii^mMffes, in the time ofNehemiM.
The Se(ft ofthe Sadducccs was diminidicd, if not wornc out, after the diftrii^lion

ofihcTcmpIe,tillintheyearc4?a^oraftcr5c4//e.4P5.and A D.y^^. one .inait
and i'Whis lonnc renewed that Doarinc, becaufc he had not reccmcd his cxpc(i>cd
promotion to the degree off/ jflx*. Hee wrote bookes againftthcothcrlcwcs. The
like did one C4rf<iy«4#. But ofthcfeSadducees too much.
Of the * fjlT^w or //</«/. fbiiovvcth in the next place. Theirname5f4%r «dcti-

ueth ofa b word which fignifieth Refi, or ^«/>/>»w and (!/eKce : both which Vvell agreed
to their inftitution. He difproucth that opinion of£*/>^/«*,& others, that therein fol-
lowed hjm,v\ hich thought thcfc Icvvifh Hcretikes were ChrilHan iMonks and Catho-
likcs. Such Catholikes, let 'Bartnim < and FelUrmme^ boaft of, as the authors oftheir
Menkes, for fo they would hauc them; which you may beleeuc as well as before the
Rnuii,Erit/h; and after,EA4/,/o^« 5.«/»r,/if,theNazarites & Rechabitcs.werc Monkifii
Votaries, as the Cardinallw'ouldluue you. As for thefef/w, he makes no linall a

cajruu.AniiaU docagainfttheCcnturies, «forvndcrftandingP/>//»ofIcwini, and not of Chrirtian
Monkes. But the louc ro Monkery hath dazejcd the eyes ofmen too much : and euen
their hilloric (which followeth) will conuince that ..pinion of falfchood. Bcfides
Chriftianitic (hould haue finall credit ofluch aflbciates. Indeed the later Monkes arc
much like them in fuperilition and Idolatric,thoughfarre behind in other things But
hee that wiU fee this Argument difputed. let him reade 5f4A»erhis Confiitation of
i erMrius the lefuue. He (licweth alfo that the OlTcns, Sampfsa'ns, Mcflalians and di-
ucrs herefics amongft the Chri/Hans,lprang from thefe SfTetj : that the Egyptian Fffiet
ofwhich PbiUfj^eAetK out ofvhom f<«r*,«, firft coUefted th.; conceit, and that*
T»//(»himfelfc had no skill in the Hcbrcvv,but knew osily the Grcckc tongucrthat Pait-
Im the Eremite inThcbais,was thefitft Audior ofMonafticaUliuing.But now to coinc
to our hillorie ofthcfc men.

IhckElfees, Hefes, oxEffins, are placed by J»A>7 on the Weft ofthe Dead-fea*" a
people fohtarie,& in the whole world moft admirable, without women.without mo-
ney, and a nation eternall in which none is bornc,ihe wearineffe ofothers fortunes be-
jngthecaufeohhcirfruitfullmultiplyings./>W»indiatBookcwhichheintitu!edfi&4t
4ff^Ww<r>r4r*/r.?f, faith that there were ofthem aboue fourc thoufand, called Ef*,\
fwAcwof. that is, Holy, not facrificing other creatures, but their mindes, vnto God*
Some ofthem arc Husband-mcn, Ibmc Artificers, for ncccffltie, notfor abundance •

Theymake no weapons ohvarre, nor meddle with Merchandize. They haueno fer-
uants, but arc aU both free, and mutually fcruaiits to each other. They Hue peipetuallv
chart, fwcarc not at all, norlie; eflecmiiig God thcGiuerof all good, and AuthorcJ'
nocuill: Their locietic is fuch, that one gamient, onehoufe, one food, one treafurie
one getting, one fpending, one life, is in common to them allj carefuUy prouidinp for
their fickc, and holding the elder men in place ofparents.

TuA.Li X «» T
^'f'f''/^' ^'^o '»'nl«l^<' lii'cd amongthem, dotli more largely de' . , ibe them, s HeeiHiM.x.c»t.% reporieth that they wer >y Nation lewes, auoiding pleafiires and riches as Sinncs; ac

counting continence a-^ J contentednes great vcrtues.They marrie not,but inftrua the
children of others, rclp v .Hing them as their kindred,in their manners : not denyino the
lawhilnefTeofmarriage, but the honcltie ofwomen. Hee which becommeth one of
tlieir h-aternme, muft make his goods commoii. Oylc and ncatneffe they Oiunnc vet
weare alwaics a white gannent.Theyhaue Oft^cers for theircommon prouifion.They
haiienoonecertaineCitic,butineach,manyofthemhaue their houfes: to flrangers
ot theirowne Sea they communicate their goods, and acquaintance ; and therefore
came nothing with them in their iorncyes, but wcaprns for fcare ofthccues : and in
cucryfitic haue ot the lame Colledge anefpeciall Officer xn hich prouidcth for ttran-

i . K
?"*•»')'= children vndcr tuition ofMafters are aliktfprouided for ; nor do they chance

Lr'tiw ''"" n
"'"'

"?
'^'^ °^*^ ^? ""P""^ '• T'^Sr '«"^^" buy nor fell, but mutually communi-

•A«vr.«/.
""•^"'?""heyarcintheleruiccofd o d. For before the Sunneiifcth, they fpcake

Ll^ ;^*?2 - ° pr^phanc or wordly matter, but celebrate ccrfaine Prayers a«. * ^rri-.rJ \'Ln ^^„«. ..^f,.,.
jjj^^ J jj^^ jj^ ^^^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ appointed to their vs orkcs, tili the fifth fiourc, "at

which

g ItTiphJebel.

w\-*o'\

•The£f*«»
iTcie worihp-

pctsof the



Chap.8* ASIA.

1 -i.iitnciicncin Dread in order an,nk»/- i
"'^'^ "^'"R ^vith 1 lenrr »k-

*hankcs, as after dinner al(b ThS ^L^^^^^^^ U^f 'f'" °^l'rotT..The PicU Icth
their vvorkc till the ewening ' l^XhlT'^

afid« thole their holy gannentV thev n

I

;umult.theylpeakeinor<l'r;S'otnru;nt:ir''"ri'^^^^^^^
In other tlungs they ;,re fubiert to the rOueX h

.?"
'

t' *^°"^' =» venerable filcfcc
aiid iliew mercie to others. To their k i dred .tv' '' '^'" °^""^ ^^^"i« may h bethev fay ,is certaine:but an oath thev hate "o ^.^^^

oftheAncient.thencecolledinShS ' ^''"'^r'^'^y"^^
or health ofche bod,c. Theywhi£e»f' T.^

^'"''^"^^^

duretrull,andthenafcerthat,uoba
onS^^^^^ => vcares fpa ^en.'

twoyeereslonger,a„dthe„vpon
amva^^^^^^^^^^^

fdlovvni,p; makingfirftdeep^roX^" ^^''^.^'•'"^'""^rs ''' ^""'"«1 '"to thj . , ./ / ^
v^'ards„,en tokeepcfauhtoall/butcE^^^ «nd iuffic to!

"^"^^^^ ^'^

ruleouerothers.nottoabufetheirpower " »o "T' u"''
*^'^^y '^^'^ comeTo

other, although vpon pcrill oflife ; not to dc^Z
°'''"^S<^^n or communicate ir lo an-

o^thcrowneopmions, andthenamesof1. A Ti^*^"""-"'°^^"'7'^ »he bocJcs
fclK^wa.,p

:

and he which is thus excoTnmiat^''''
^^'"^"^ '^^"^

P"^ ^O'" the

fifn'r'e
'"'T"^Srafreandhcrbes,^c^"Se»

fion receiuc h,m ngaine, in extrn,..r,e. Thev ll „ r
'"'"'' "''P' '''^V "> ^o-^pal^ftwer .hen an hundred. If ten fitto^e hc7 aZ% i'"""'*^

"< i"dg«nent, beinR
^rt. They may not fpit in themiddK on'th?' ^^u'^T' withoutWen of Ef
purgcNatureontheSabbath* anZinrK^r '^1 '''"'^•'r''<^y^^'iJlnotfomuch«
D.umelight, andcoueritu'th 1nWti!/r?^°'V'^'^^^
placesjandarevvafhedafter. '""'"'"*='•"" ^<^"«h, and that in thcmoii &' * P^ygono.

J neyare offourc ranked arr^-^' i toftookon

/ottoftLfbarefofarSurT^^^^^^^^ u*^^^'"'«i
cth himfelfe, as ifhe h d to^d S a

''^^'''"^ '^""'^ °f thei? do touchth«r,h7T "''x""'^
°* '•»«

anytorturesW.hcR!;:X^^^^^^^

thcrtormentorsrather:
bcleeu.ng to reS'i'^T'f'^^^'^^''J^vvcsjbutdcrideJ -"dnotvfe

S ^"'r'^-A"d another fort is ofthe whichTl?' T °^'^'^^ ^^"" '"<° ^"retell ^^ «king.,l
ycares trxallfirft ofthc women, and ifbVa ', '"'"''S''^"*"'=^J«^'» three.

"&'''

chdd-bearmg,theywedthcm,
,otfoS^

andfricnds.tbc,
callai^mortallraatt

theirLORS
torture

TbefJas
together with their ''"'""'"dJiK

^Ppily,mentio-V"/^/y^„^



ii6 Of the Scribes, o-c. C H A p. 8.

m fcf^ph.de

Btl.ltb.ixap.il

Serihti,

anJ lUrt,

p D, HtUyVhi

Tif.& ChiijliMH

«] Ar. Mo»t. in

BttangMat.is.

r Ar.;M»ntM

CMtTc.i,x%.

V
* IJtmtro-

j*y$ EfifbJitr.if,

•

e Seal.Eltiub.

* J^K.tir*.

jms.

ned, »^«.?.and that Egyptian, t/lfl. a i. were ofthis rebellious and traiterous ScSt
and tho)c5/f<«»'y which wore flmrt weapons vnder their ganncnts, thcrcx\ith mur*
thcring men in ancmblics. That Egyptian -" U^fhrn tails a ^c Prophet \r ho vnder
pretence ofReligion, and name ofa Prophet, aOcmblcd almoft thirric thoiifand men
toMoiintOliuct:hcwasdcfcatedbyA^a//A,theGoucrnoiir. Such were their Zehts
111 the fiegcoHenifalcm, vnder the mantle of Religion, all ofthem harbourinc and
cIokingTrcafonandvillany. *'

^ The.W«*arcnotaSca,butaf;jnaion:ofwhichwere two forts, yt^Fl^^.r^,,
*» fS;-", and, ypyfif/ATiu ;% m7, the one expounders ofthe Law,thc other publikc No-
tarics or Adtuancs, Recorders, Secretaries. EfiphAmm maketh difference betwixt the
Scribes that were r«^,/,/i,^o,, Teachers ofthc Law, and the .S/^x.,, cr Lawyers
which prticiibed formes ofLaw, Law-cafcs, and tauqht Ciuill adtions. But thcfe arc
oftca taken one for tlic other.£*r4 is called a Scribe,^^ hole Pulpit is mentioned Ne-
hem. 8. and -.JMofis " Chaire was the feat of the Scribes; that is, they tau-'h- the
Lawof^/<»/rf, which they vfJ-d to do fmine: asC h r i s xalfodid.iW^/.v"''' Their
cxnofitinns,E;/j^<.>i,^' fiith were offcure forts,one in thcname ofA/o/wjthe fc oiidm the nameoftheir Rabbinc Ahh (he is faid tr. 1 '^e liued an hundred and twentie
yoarcs,and to be Standard-bearer to 'Z?^rfA.**4) the third in Andanor Annanrtho
Joimhafcerrhc«^/r^w»</. BiJtlittleis tobcfaidofthefe Scribes, morethcnwhatis
before laid ofthc Phaiilrcs, thisbciiij»niot adifferinj^Sea, but an Office or Minilk-
rie,whcrcof the Pliarifce. alio were capab]e,and arc tor falfe teaching blamed by our
S A V t o V «jtogcthcv with the Scribes.

'

The Scribes arc faid in thcirexpofitions ^ to hauc been morctextualLthe Pharifees
more mtheu^lofTes and Traditions: the Scribes h=,dchiefc reputation for learning,
the Pharifees for holines.takirg more paines (faith our Englifli Itfiphmjto go tohcl
The Scribes nrofcffed botbdilputation and obfcruation ofmany things,faith t^r,4*
McntMnHt q but not fo exa^ as the Pharifees. For the Pharifees, though not fo lear-
ned as the other,thoi:ght themfclucs more holy then them.becaufe they obferucd not
only tholethings,which in the common opinion were thought meet,butthofc thin»
which were leaf}, which the people obfcrued not,which others had added This they
wxre ambitious of;as offome great perfeaion.For there was a threefold f^atc ofmen.
The DoU,rsPh4r,feer*nd People ofthc Lsvd.Thc proucrb was Thtpe,pUofthe Land
''r'f'ht.ftooleofthtPhnr.fces.l^^^^

A^I t^."!5'^'V'y
°^*^°"^<^n»<^n" tlrawne out ofthc Bible.Thc Pharifees (as is faid)

added their Traditions.Thc Scribes manner • ofteaching was cold and we.ikc. confi-
fting in certaine arguments,which rather affliacd,thcn afFcaed the minds ofthe hea-
rers;in certain n>cct«es & fcrupiilous quefiions, I'omctimes inextricable. And therfore
the people heard Chnft as j^.^^rn^ mth »u:hmty,<tndnot a, theScr.hs. But to let pafTe
tilde i>cha,l.we&c thofe CMnowJisAct vs come to their other kas & fort of profefHos

,
^ ll""»'rob,^f' arc nubred by Epipha.ou C among the lewiHi herefies, which!

oithe ref^eaw».&m,nfidei,tj,z,c like to the SadducecsrAnd euery day in al times of

tZZt-V'f^Vf ^'•^'^'^•^l'^^^^^"
they haue their name.But tbis cuflome ofda ly wafli.ng,faith Sc4i..er,r was comon to al the ancient Icwes,which would feemc°"«r the their tellowes,& not only obferucd ofthe Pharifees,Efrees,& Hcmerobap-

tifh (.ffuch a red may be added). At this time in Paleftina many do t, not once bSt

fnthe T^ml'^h'J'
Mahumetans obferue it.The Priefts whc th^ey kept the!r cmirfesn the Templc,abf}ained from winc,and eat not of the Tithes before they had wan^

their whole body.Tl^ Pharifees and EfTees comnofed themfclucs to thisVaSy • thegreater part ofthe Phanfees,and all the EfTecs afo^^
wafli.ngs.efpec,ally before they atc.And as many heretikes prbfefllne thefeh.escS
2;n";:.S""'lT"y

things ofludaifine
;
fo theVe HemeroCapnfts ifarn d them th s

da.lyvvanimg.Itfeemethbyhim.thatthefewereChrifti5ratherthe-Iewi{hhcr<^dke

At!:ii^j^!.fi*^r'^^''"°'-hichf^
3„„tn. ^^,^^^ u; v^urviiT, Dutwouianutreiinquimthcirludailme; vnlefle

\vc

Jf



.Chap.}{. ASIA. >1 «• Of TWecondSooh.

• '^tv^ vtjJw

All It

wcAy vvuh lIimmMt whiles thcv would h. iTXT -;^ —

—

Cowiccll of Oic Ape (tics «ict«mi„cd aLMinrttLl i r''?"'*'" '" '^<^ ^-^^v, ,hc fir »

drinkc vvinc and ftrone drinkr »^ c u
"*"^'"»"ons

;
Not to cut their hair? «„.

.

full to factificc. or to eat flefh. TKiao'l^^^^^ •' ^^ '^7 <^°""«d , t v^Uaw.
confcfTcd M»fe,,AnA the Fathers kJi

'"'^ '^"*' ^ookvs ofMofcs • ticv in^t^

hadabrodieniaftied Itx^,V /^ /u "" ^"ctimcof/ r4/^i ,vned him<; rr l
''^'''-

pcUationofthcScaiClcJfc; sheSel Bj^^^^^

vvcrccaJlcdSa,.pr,ans.or'wri^^^^^^^^

ThorethingswhcrcinthcydiffcrcdwcT;^^^^^^^ mterpretcth that nam/
b«Sca;vvascaUcdf/^4,: «'^^«^« brought ,n by that Innouator,uho (ofE

"".iiicmeanethourLORD If^uc u r i
^ " * ^i ""t>tii vnccrtaine

(wordsuhichhchadtakcnoarnf.K:uVfl"*"°'°"'°"'yl»ythcJcthm

Ihusf,.^/..«.«,rclatcthit,audth„sconSCX ''"''^ ^^4^^ '»'-^'n«-
conitructh, Icaunot fay expoundcth (aJthough "*•;;•**•«*

they



'^nrki

itS Oftht diners SeSttmong the lewes. C H a pJ.

i V

H •rff"

fill

thcv, hkc our deuoutCatholikci, needed noexpof.tion) L,t tk*hm,il,typ^irtf^ommi

'r^l'^yf''l^''hfr'mtb,l,nm,t,tyf4l[tdmth, AunUlhip,ff„fta,m. Thus was EUcm,

y IW*.fc^.„. where offrn,as when he mentioncth the Ebionite, y. tiidthc Sampliaiis; This bookc
V both duo/Tecs and Na/.orsram, and Ebionitcs vied.
J4»»/yi*.i. TheSampfiEans'hadanothcrbooke(theyfaid)ofhisbrothers.Theyacknov^Iedce

oneGOD,andworni.phi,n vfingcertajiicwaniings. Some of them ab(h.nc ftomliump crciturcs.a.iid they vvll die for StM.ih\, po(tenty;which they had in fuch honor
hat .fthey wen abroad the people would gather vp the du(t oftheir ftet for cures &their lp.ttle.&vfed the fbr amulet, & prefcruatiues. They admit neither the^X

^'Af4.lu,HS. \ tn^ir '^rT 't"r8 '^ « * gocl.belieuing that life is fr6 thc'cc!J ' S J.in nlfo affinncth.that the (MsJf^Ii^j • (vvf,ich word ep,pf„mH, mtcrpreteth

««.*.»!. . fi,ft , I Hi a-a,aml a n.p ofcfTe Eiiees,and alter by marriages with fome falfe Chri!

• ^<r.^4«. Tlf S ^ v°
"* )^'"'"^ ^' "^"'? •' ^°'°» I'^i'T^ they became Chriftian Heretikes.

.STo' */^ V '^"''t" m :;:"'^^"^«;'«t^"wifcagrecing^^^ththereft; but they thoughtaWA*r.»o. //rr.^to be the Mefflas.moued be /-r.^/prophecicfalfely intetprcted.n^rAr^S!
*«'7J,«/*/wrWj(}.,»W4ri*iA;/,f4*r.Whenastherfo^^

b D'«r</' I.
5,'"° P""''"^J^''^

kingdome,tl.cy interpreted as aforefaid.Some make qucftion whe.

Comm:niervpon7»#rM^-'.J./f*«ii>t'«»*r<r<6ri,&c.thcfewords,//^a*/r4/fw^
^»gtheln,amthef4rt^^^^^^

*n<icr0mneiwahv„letsintb,wind0m»,.t/tri4iM0nt4^Hs c thinkeththat the Herodl
ans were po it.tiaii, that little refpoited rcligion.Thcy thought the Common-wealtb
fliouldbeelhbhlhed. and that could not ftand without Prhices, nor could Prince,
noi-rinuhcmfclues or theirs without money,a.id thereforepropounded that aueftion
to ou.Sau.ourtouchingC4/iwtribute. Others thinkc they made hotchpotch of lu.
da.rmeandGcnulifine,as Hnodh^A done rinwhichitis hkchis fiicceflorsfucceedcd
him.This comeaure is mentioned by i?«4.- who yet rather thinkeih that.the HerodJ.
ans wxrc/W/ courtiers, moued thereto by the Syrian tranflation, which hath de.

I L I!f
"' ?"'"'' '^''T^cft'^'s. Thus thinketh /««.«/ e ofthem alfo. who faith thatwhen the Pharifees could not intrap him in the Law, they fent their difciples to que-

Uion him ofTribute, hauing before agreed (which vfually they did not) with the He.
rod.ans to ftand by(vnknowne)as witnc(res,ifhchadanfwercd any thing, whereatp^rmight haue been ofFcnded.And this feemcth n«)ftUkely:for after/fwWrdeathhow could thev hold him for Meirias?

' ''-•-'uwin,

•
. BfeUrUc'i, X.

^"?''',"/^'^^='"'°"8ftt^'«^"<'theCircumcifi6,E«/?fc«f outofff«!fr/rp»i«namtth

whicharofeoutoflcuenfeas m the Icwifh people: Which fe^s had their begin-
ningW,ofvvjiomthe57*«i4i«;andC/r.^«,,ofwhomthcCV«^Miw;D*^^^^^
ofwhomtheD*/?»Ar4w;a^

1 g.rrA,«.. ofwhom the G.rrtr*./; 2v^AU^Mst,tLt ofwhom the M4,h,th4«s.KnA from the fame fountaines iffued the AitnamirumsMar.
c.,n^s, CMfocrMti^s, VMlcntiniMns -Baftluii^m, and S4mml,Mn,. And a little after

k^heans, SMmMitHfis, SMddueees, PbdrififS.
' ^ "'

cJt^°'^ ^•''^•'A''.^f4Afrrt faith fi^nifieth SMhh^tm,, or SMhiMt^rUns, be.
caulc they profciled to haue learned the oblbruation ofthe Sabbath fromChristand therein tlirtercd from the other Icwcs.

'

'""U"""- J';^';?'",'""''(»"i"«l^f«=^auewcbuttheirnamc$.r««,/i&,»4.»,
^If, eftbe

HelUi.,4ns, »!f^W/i4//»--0duiersotherleAsiftheymaybearc thatname: as the Genite, * or
• Cle^biMns. \c"'«S which flood vpon their ftockc and kindred : the Meriflxans ' or Merifts
- 'TU^siid-. which were <'as the name imnorrrtK^rnrJnH f.i.„:-L_,.. .:,...."".»
«,;- - of «•*.,.,. •''^ord^^-^ii;,^^;^^':;^^;^:^^:^'^

f .
Tubicns

c .4r„^tini in •

* lofMAH-

g StaSg lleuc.

* genites.

* Mfrifi4HS.



CHAf.f.

imil,tyf4flifrommj

m. Thus wai EUm
icthof hisfciiUirc-
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Tlicyacknowlccfge

hem abfbinc from
'had in fuch honor,
fir feet for cures,&
cither the ^Jl/tt,
hatlifcisfroth^ce.

&4MIIW intcrpretcth

i"cHcrctikej}vvcrc

thfomefaJfeChr}*
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but they thought
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, which hath de-

fo, who I'aith that
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lot) with the He-
r thing, whereat

tcrHrTMirdeath,

'egepffm naxntth

oftheir number,
tad their bcgin-
P/4IM; Dofthtm,

L^Mththeiit,oi

fMMiiri4HS,M4r-

>nd a little after,

MUdtmrUns^ be*

roinCRRisT,
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he Genites * or
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TubicBs

GHAP.p. AS/A.

T»ktnit • is Jitilr. lauc that chcy ate hid^ sIVrZiT"; TT—

"

.

•c;-»-r.,and fuch l.kc. .f .here be .ny o her .ume, th«
^' °' ''""^'^'P •' '""^ '^Ac of

the eon,u.ncd orkafle. of hcrel.c, an'd l,e t
"", ," ^TJ"'^

"j'^ '°"" «>»"" «
rated m to lomc or other USi of Pfcudo-chr flian , «l .

''^.*"'"'"" nc,„r dcgcne.
Thef«W4- were lewei ''buicorrl J k '''"*1"''""^

>»J-/-W..huhh.d.l.eirho\we:: Z'^;"^^^^^^

•.m 4..JCW... rhefc alfo were an oft.'pr2S^
the (J»/4/4/m«. They bcmg bapt.fcd rcu2-H ro rl

^7' = ""' '^^°™ '^efe proceeded
the name of Chr.d.an.. reta.„J. !7;

"" -'.'^ ? 'Il^'f
'*'""" l"da,f„.c . a-fd bearing

• THbint.

' cmliuU.

h Scalt/tMch,

*C4«MJL

« Heza.Anntt,

i»<Mai.io.

"Momncri«

Ghat,
/ X,

"^ ^
ofthe Sim ri!,xrff.

T remaineth to (peakeof the ^.-..aritar.Sca,. •'^-..««/a„,
''"T'ariawaitheatierovallofr ,.

- k J-

»s other h,s prcdeceflors.l,ad ra.gnro befl^rc acV.'!"A^" ^r' ^"''"'

T-^'^^^ fHcreonth,,C.t,e.vvhJchhcecalirdaft/rr
^ /^^ » ' ^'Mfi i.theMou„ta,nc. ^' vaine therefore is ic to feekett .,1 ?"'"'°' •^*"*"''

'"rdof '"^•"^•*<-

Unification ofthc b.vorcJ(wh.ch i.Te pnS 'S'^r'"'
°^?^ '^^""'i'^""' Trom the

thcplaceofthi.theiranc.entIod ItTll Ti r''/'^
onga.thef.mcindured.andna;.lVt

XXt;;f'/^^
king'do^ s »» ".y.-W.,.

»4r*.r.^, otherwifecalledV«-»PP.r£
fahh

^" '^'T ff'"^'^'" 'he fon ofiV.
de.c,uedin,rc„bi„gth.,.,/c/U:^^^^^^^^^

yerresbrforctherrturnc)fcnttomr.ok.,-.u '
• D! """^"^'hc captiuicie fortir j

Cutha and Aua . are erteemed paTtso'thc defer. A
^'P^'^"''^' B«bcJ is kno wne 1 '^T:'^^'

fopotamia.Icrcc™cththat.nof»ofch;^^^^^^^^^^^

Thefe heathens ferued not the L o r n and rh r
' =*! ^'f"^^"h l.f.fhm.

^ b. i>crfia,t.

mong them which flew them .• Whe°eforc'thr, r "L'
'^' ^ o r n le.ii Lyons a- f

"f'^' ^"^'l-
thuher one ofthe captiued Pr.cfW SlVo7 Tu '^l

^'"^ °^"Afl>ria, ^vho fc t '^^t '' ' '-•

jWcallethhisnLeW' 7K^ .

rather that .dolatrou, wo, fl^.p . whereofm/zh/h^^^^^ u"
^^'"'^ ^""^^iu^taught D"/?^ as o.S

/."-'^r*
^'^ P'^"^ h,s gulden GalH en t/?

before bern the 5,rA.4««.v.hcre >^*' "'"h.ft.

Howfoeurr,eueryNation(raitluhcText\l i
"ue vvorfl,ip of the7>«. Iho^J ^«''-*f-tro

*f>ehhhpUcetwh,gt,th,<: ,^^ "''"'''^'^^'>ds.& putthem,h tf, A a > Sairana/t,

^J.i
/"'•w,w/<'*» 'f>fS4marit4nj hadmade Tl,,— rn /

r,^"''*'" theheufesof DoflbaiAhe fon

'^ms,
^'^ha^^^ndTartak.&thesZtlr^^^^ "^' ^ teach.hcmchc

%^ 4tcen^;t^:::; si^iSt^itrr^ '--^^ 5^"-™

jq
"^^"Ppo'etnthefc creatures were « W^.w A.M«^]

,, v

»



t^o Of the Samaritans. Ch AP.p.

l/feE r" V-yj^^monp then, Canonized .nd facrcd : as the Pe, fian, are laid to woTftip a Cncke • rhe
1

^^ P'oemhafiotAtrica.aDooee: other DPrttilf. ml,^rrr.,r..,.. Tk....:L-:_ f> ..'.

J f»(Muq.
II.7.

m Ji'olfh.in

Nehem.

nVtufde yffc.

_ f', .

—

"- •"'•»^" •«•'«"«; I'ci nan* arc lam 10 worlhip a Locke 'fh*.
Proemh.notAtrica aDogge: other people, other creatures. Thtis Their Religion
continurd tili afrer the returne ofthe lewes from captiuitie.to whom they would UyZ
beenc offi.iou* helpers in building ofthe Temple : which bci„g refulcd thcv baim.
therr ene,fl.cs a.,d h.ndred the budding a long time. But the Temple being bo.lt. andreligion ertabliflied among the Icvves. and their ftate flour,ft,ing, W^tf^, „3Ue ^ hi,daughter M,4/. to c5»^.«4/.. the broiher.flMs the H.gh P, ,dt j„ .ffe tin.c oWthelaH P^rfian Monarch. This N^hemia mentionerh, but deignethnot toname him. affirming that he chafed him from him, ofwhich fome '" defrant whether
It were bv<?xile,or cxcommunication,or fome other punifliment.% Salome intcrore.
tcth It offX.le,/>,//f4«r of excommunication.

^ >""pre.

Drxflms " hath a difcourle out ofa Ic wi(h Author, which relateth the forme ofltiathrn Anathema and ludiciall curfc, (not vnmeete heere to be mentioned l.lcnounced a
gainfl the Samaritans tor hindriPg the workt of the Temple. Zor,y»i,tl tx^Alolhn4
(faith he;.^athrrfd all the Congregation into the Temple of the L o r n.and brou-hc
three hund'cd Prufls.and three hundred Trumpets, and three hundred bookes ofThe
3we.andaMnanychildrrn,and(ounded. And the Leuittsfinging and playing on in-nrumenti cu: fed with all kinds ofAnathema's theChuthcan,,m the Iccrct if,1„ name
/ etragYMmmnten and in Writing written tpon tables : and with the Anathema ofthchoule ofthe higher lucigement , and the Anathema of the boufc ofthc lower iiidec
ment.that none ofIsrael fliould eate the br,.d ofthe Cbuthean (whereypon it hul

I u "'"t " '^r*''"""
*^""^>*'-'^' '*-' e^uthf^i^esjUfl,) and that a Chut le«n fljould not be a Prolelyte ,« Ifrael. nor fl^ould baue p,rt in die Refurred'on of he

wL; K,,'*
'^'' ^"i ""i*

^"1"^
•
""* ^"^"^ ^"'° '" ^^^*^' ^''i^^' ^"«^ i» Babylonia,which he ped vpon them Anathema ypon Anathema. That, concerning their bccomi

n..nnprole]ytes/)r«/^«/doubtethwhetheritmay not bee tranflated. that ^>4*f;raHth^^^lhcHld.ot 4h,d, iH r/raeU which is more l.kcIy.Tfac other had been 4re fn.pious : their zeale to make profelytei of all Nations ii knowne.
Toreturnc to iM^itffe,, lofiphns faith that the high Prieft and the Elderspuihlmfrom the Altar, who therefore went toS^nb.llaf hisfather in lawe. and told him th«he loued his daughter veil, but would not for her loofe his Pr.eflhood.iwX re

S «K /k ' """"'^ ","'"' ^' '''"Shtcr. he would nor oaely maintaine himl^ h^aPnefihood, but procue him a high Priefh place, and make him Prince ofal hTs province
:
and would build a Temple like to that of lerufalem in mount Gari,'"

. XhWketh oue/San,ar,a.h.gh.r then the other hils.& that with the confent ofK.D^«7Hereupon Msnajfc, abode with him. and many Pneft. and Ifraelites being it^taSxvuh like manages reuolted to him.and were maintained by Sanh.ll,,, nit no"S*Hder preuailmg agamfl Dar.us, SanUlat (whofe RehgiL was Pohcie) rebelled and

'T^'
P",7''y''---'^'^='nd in reward tl.ereofobtan^d leaue to bShistmlwhereof^.«./« cnioyed to him aiH h.s fucceflors the pontificalldigniti' Then t;theCrcumcfion d.u.ded /m.(as (aid the Samaritan woman;o J'^rpLZlthl

P KX^mi, tn , T °'^T *.* ^""?'*"'- ^^' ^"'' ^''*^*' '''' Samaritan, had to tlf/ r T ml
r/ ^ ^'

!^7;^ " "Ithetime of />,./.,„,„ PWm ,.r. when .t^/,Wri.S^3
n«^^*..w.th the.rSamaritans,contendcd with ^«^r..,r«/and the leCt^S
tt w£'"^ to Ierufalem,thofi toGarizi,

.
the lawfull honourofa Templerbo'thp r

and befeeching the King to doe him to death that fhould not make hi, part fiood andthereupot, the Samaritans tailing in proof.,were ad.udged to puniftmcnc.
^

The Samaritans m the -ofperitie ofthc lewes proftfltd tWellies their kinfmcn& a lies
:
m aduerfitie difclaimrd them,* theirG o t> alfn. as nnpeare h in he," EoTfile to ^.,.ck,s that figure ofAntichrifl & pcrfccutor ofthe lew^ ,^|t on ]^lS

theycallthetiifeltiesSido msdwellinginSichem, andfay.thatmou.^^^^^^^
:

perft, ,on they hadembracedtheFeaaof the Sabbath, um buildinraTiiTof a

. .. ...,„„^,,,„ „^j ^„. jjj.

.

^..^.^ .^.^^ .^ ^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ remplc might bearc

name

o J$hu^.^o,

'.7.



Chap. 9. ASIA.

HtrcMHt by force tooke both Sich^^ '.nAn ^ .

foundacio„ordu,Tca,p,c,as«!;.fiahX^^^^^^^^^ ,ft„ ,,,
zealc yet conunucd as appcarcch bv man„ flrti

^
.
^" *^f'°'«'o" tJ>ercof. Tlie

no. with Che Samaritane
. SSeTh- r

" "'" °' '^"'P'"«-The lewes medl d

'A«.^.r would hauc brought irhS^h"^'^''' ''''''^ ^^-^^ °^''hcirs ihefij^
co«ld n.t obica worfc in thS fnt'rfla'ny'V'^"'- ^1"^ "^^ ^^-"^>

''^^P ^^

ThisIcrura!crn,iourncythrouohchVsaZr '*"''^'"'"^'^"*''^'''^^^^^

na«ghterbecwi«the^,liK& h'r n thid
""^'^ '"""'^y "»"« "d

many And before chat in the daie,oS a oZLlfT'''':''^
thedcflru«,on of

<J.ng them toaffembJe .amount C?Jy»^;y' T ^.^'lP''"'^"'^^ tlicrzcale.bid-

Tcjrd,.which/aidhc.^<«h.dthSrddrw7"'''''''^^^
&beficdgingr,r4*.,A^;Tj,,^;"3h:^

Their opini.n.(bc/5dc^chorearrS
vv r^^hat

'^^"^^".!''^''^ '"P^^"^'
yf/ were Canon.call Scripture ther/( rU ^? '5"°'"'^ ^'^^fi"<^book.iofoj/<,.

Rcrurrcaio„,„ortheriSnd
;^^;^^^^^^^^^^^

It feemeth was receiued ofthem after the buWi^^^^^^^
the Apoflata Icwes;theScripcurc cefliS'^o tr!?r /7'"?f'''' ''^^ '"'^^

wa/h themfelucs with Vrine^he uhX1°, r"*"'^'
°^ '^"' ^"^'"" '^^""tions. They ->'A,Vy .i: v^ify

.

Juted Andifcheyhauetouchdon SXterfh"""^"*^^^and aU,, in water. Such a profanation i.»k
^"'^"•^''cy ,nue thrmiducs.garrncnts

fJcadcorpsinabhominaSX.^^^^

ccdwitiuhercsa^t .,,^:J:^:^i^f^^^^^^

' -*»/./. tj f,

17.

so.y.

9<

«fc5". ^ '*•
^*'"'''"g»'«%"flitionremaiaethwiin

from Che Hebrew account. The Jewe confounr
'"

c°

^"^''" ' " '^'^'"'^^ ^om^^^t
they werebut oneSea. The diftr.nr/k u ^ '"' Samaritans and Sidduces as if

Biblc.yheSam,ri.a„t^^«f;rT^^
r.ward.ThcSamaritan^i„c{K.rChrJ^c^^^^^^^^^^^
nifhrnent after ,his J,fe.Buc whether tK^^^^^^^The Sadduces deny fpirits,A.ieels Di2 V,hT .*^*^""«<^'o" or no,hc doubtctb.
"n, alfo vre ft.ll tho£ anctcll^^s «lldPh 'T"'"°'."f?' '"'""• ^hc Satia u
fore the captiuitie. which who fo 1 fle In" vlewTe '^'^''''k'' '^t,^'^^'^^"

vfed be-

Af'"largenocesthereo„inhi.Annrttbrvp;"i:^^^
The Simaruans were diuided alio in»^ j ^ r f / *'** Chronicle,

v^hereafwerccalled *SdX;^^ °^^^^^^^^^^^^ .»£M-.a ,,,„,,,, .

Thrff^'i^'* ^ff*'^' '^^^-oJiXlTof^;^^^^^^ which
They abflaine from fuch things,, haue I ff 11 T^'''*'

R.efurreaion of the Dead,
hauebecnc before maried andr«« *"* ^^ ^^'^ *'«>"» Maria.c after thlj
^on.ndcheS.bbatr'::,d\^'yZTno ^

^hey obferu'eotm'
Report gocth al(b of:heir fafliJg andcxaS ""^ """ '" «bhcmination.

batcheo this feaamongn them. And when afl"ji
"""'^"'^ ^" ^^^^S»'»«rican,, and

a TtnfMx.
fea.Lx.

b ScMl.de em,
TtmMj.

c Sc»I.Aniut.tm

tH(. chrm^ (]|

* Difitbtin,



•:Jld,:

n<'^
'3*

fm
vinn

m.

! ru^'!

l-i
k m

Ofthe Samaritans,

CellJ. I.

Ztcb.

h iibJlmtdtnit

i Ter.frtffy'ip.

tdutr/.bttr.Ui.

k ApDruf.pjg.

1 Org dt f'in-

q Seal. Elftith.

Sirari/.tt ib.tr.

• Sebuttnt.

r Efipb.bttr.n

s SttUanm,

"/

ml

.£.^,..

" Efem.

'Gtrihm.QT

Cmbiitm.

C H A P.5>.

tcr .lie comming efC h r i $ t. One a lew/onne of '2? wT^hTI^ ^^

"

namcd.Anothcr i. mentioned ini^'^.""liJedt ' h time o^^^ '
^ -^:*"''^

cipleot54««4,. And before theic J^^zmZTnldJ Tf^^^^^
ofwhom ic .s f».d in h //«.^,.,. ,hac sTaTnii^fRol^^^^^ ""° "^

'T-^-Samaritaiu the la we. Ti.is fcemeth to he he Tk
"'"' ,:^*-^*'» '? Samaria to teach the

called £/^...,hefirfl?o:;W^^^^^^

2?.,7,A,*.,heSamar,tan,wa,thcfitStSd h^Pr^^
byti.eHo..GHosT.Thelik.teO.„.o„i/5f;^^^^^^^^^
co-floanioB ii faid to be one Sehtia, the funnof-H a ? r l \,^' '* co""q"e and
»=:..,. called 5./;.,4 : or ^r^«^ •

^*?£^^ '^'*^**"- '" ''*"'"'«

ofbodyhewasincheSabbarmor^^^^^^^^^
without thanee ofeeflurc or olarT rh„ fl ^^ r t ^ S'" «> continue all that day,

day long. Jioo!^^Zl7ot^^^^^ ^^^^l''
^^ j-^' <'-e pUc. a'll

.rpropcrly/ocalled)icia.5jI^::S\l:£^^^^^^^^^^^^
plf

. and could not be thit fir« DuftAi ox 'Dojlhai
<'f"'"it'on ot the Tt iiw

fcer/etl, this fe^ ., auntie t/haZo^; "J d ff;ri.t\f t'^'''? "t*'*'
'^ " ^' ^^'^

f'fh4..us maketh a difference.' bunh c Sct^^^^^^^^^
f-

their helpc at lernfalcm vvh,rI,u.V.L ,.^!^' *^" '''* ^«*v" refufallof

I.e alledieth -^'^^c.:^^^^^^^^ ^'"""'^n,. Thed.fferenci

and the lewcs) from the lewlfhtime fo .^ h ^t «<?"r^"bctwi«.hem

( which they n/ade the be^inrinc oHheir vel 'V S '^'
'n'"

^'^'""" '" ^"S^fi
of Tabernacles when theCii*^^^^^^^^ ^'"'?" '" Autumne. a.dfhat
Gat..n. obrcruingfuchd^£;Zer^^^^^^^^^^^ Tacr.fice i„

ten to name, in relation of thefc Thincs too iJriZ?Z
'

'^'"'*^ "°' '*"" o'^

wits tofinde)b.thin his Tret"aS?;^^^^^^^
//-^<'^J.^d,flentethfrom£«,.A..«,fi^^^^^^^^ '"^r

*^'* ^"°n»
Samaritans, but that the name was,coSlnt.c:^

not from the other

Samaritans
:
It fignifieth euAm^hL )Zt^l\lwT'^' '^! ^'^" '^"''^'<^ '°'^

thateuerywcckebetvveeMeVrPaTe;r.^r^n '\"T '"^'^ S»« t''^'^™ bccaufc

weeke. u, ,vh,ch the coL7;tatl3n ^ft^e^^^^^^^^^^^
""'

'^'M «f"^
thefe«flofPemecofl itfeirihldav ffl2^ r^^^^
AuWo.. the recond,becaufe t wa the'^'.^rif 'l"f'^'"""8 began, was called

the Samaritan, reckoned th VrcondaAcr he<faJh«K^ i'^"*"
or H,ft day. But

daye,. kept the firll day of tl;e 4cekV hVt i, Sund
'
T''.^" "^f ''•^ ^P^« '^^ ^^'^

Pentecortsinayeare AndoerW *hll !v'''
''^'^ ^''"* the

y kfpt feucn

natic Pcntecofle.. f;Xy^,;?Za ^f,''"; """?««»' )
a.they hadtl.elVim.g"

folemnitiesofotherFeatS L wo/j;'™""^^^^^^

beR,re'ftewed th^hev- werricw^^^^^^^^^
ofthcir «orning.deuot ons to :heW ^f'^l'^'^^f''^

"d idolatrous inr^fpea

uinetheyd.d»i)comrurt'wia^^^^^
periaine oot to this place; a, „ot SamarkanrV A ? t ' ""P'' »»*l[«"fic«.Thefe
U.r G.r,h.n^, * ^hich d.ffWedTromTe /en at'lea^ ^T'I""* '^'^ «^^ '^counteth
fulcm-.ities. P-rchall,Pc„tecorand ofri n 11 ^'t*''^'.'"^^PH «bcit

butomday holy: a. hkcwX;;^,:^^^^^^^^^^^ '"l^i'^'"'
'.n,«,.nd\,bferuc^



Chap.io. ASIA.

Chap. X.^ »• j» I, jrt>»

The*»'iferdledePumon«ndcnrtern«n.r.i ,
*^'

through the
,
cnoJuMon, of fo many agrs oS ' 'T " '" ^''"' °^ ^•'"•' ^ifpn fion

"

tothefclowft.pot their Mahiimcta.,cruncrfiitinn,!L^^^"'''''''"'»c ale Wirt. ,. ^luda.lmc .hro„gh the purgation of, Chr'2 1^";-^
J"'''

^' ''"? P^^^'^ ^^'^ '>"-" ht J -i^"'^'-''»-

w *//«« rhis their wretchednc* alt boi.ph it fcfmed ^ L "^ '''"'*
''""'""r «"»- j .ger eared .hc,rnate. yet wa.thatinfinitelvmo^^^^^^^^^^^^ w.cn//...^,.f[,,,. ^ ,.».U,j,

Jong.rufter,np Ci o d reied the.^, C h r i s t{£ ^^V "L
'"'" ''''" »''° ^'^ not the

to them re„,.fn.,n of thi, and a I their fi„« ^.H; 7™"'' ''''^ ^'P°'"" Proached

Jolalem.fomttimcstheplorvffEarth rh,,.l .l^ * "'^•^"^""fsofCo r> ?i !«
mother-citie o, tf.e h-wlh, k -, fome '^J^^^^^^^^^^coucr.bJc

, fall, beheged andLkd t?,t^^ZTT'^^' height.rc^iucd^r
irrc-

/J « ] '^'*' "^"^ ^'»"<^J<^'^ 'he lame at la 1 K u ,

'*^' ^""^'"'^ hoHiJ„ic. /<>.

Wcad.rvv„hchepar,icul.rs.Bcfid^^
:; ;i^^^^^^

J^haflly countenances ofthc ftarued inKk ' °" P""'<^«* «'f'> palccoloiin i„ hf

;
cir dcarerichildren. ^^i.'h^hT.; a^

^^
'^^^^^^^^

J-'^
'" -d'„,th".K ^^

'

,

rcrt.hcartcd .«o,hcr. wombc,ron,cti2h!lr r?>'"'*'
'" '*-'"'" '"'o the tcndc

M COHr/c, to Who,, i,» order kM !f" .
"
J'" r'l^ '"^ ««nt of Priefl, nf .u!

polluted

Hebr.



ip The mijerable dcftruHion ofthe lewcs. Cha p. 10.

*fofepHtBelL

lHdl.7.c. 17.

S I'.Gdktde

h SMhMn.
iA,t.HtM) .

uVrnmon,

I Hag.1.7 9

^iM:i.k^'^

foilmcd « iri, EAnickc Ucrificcs .,,,1 mor.l,<r. of.l.. PiicO, ,„d SotlHio,,,,„d |,n|„

'''**

T,
^""'^ Ho(Tar</thour,i,ds arc numbrcd ofthem which pcrifhcd in this dcflruaicn-

1 he rcmn,nt that^fcape.l thcRomarrc fword.for the monprt.pcriHicd after in wa
'

-
or killed th«il(chjcs,or were rcfcrued either for folemnitie ol triunmh,or

f if thcv were'vnder feuentcene yearr
. orage)fold vnto pcrpetuall fl^ucry. » 97000. ofIhefe le wifl,flaucswcrj numbrcd :G4/4r««/garcountrth aooooo. And that the hand of Go »m.ght be the more man.te(J,thcy which at t'.eir Pafleouer-fean had crucified the fonne

Houfe of that whole Nai.on
: and thej-, which had bought Christ ofthe TraitourW,/ for thirty pccce, o (lluer.wcrc l.ld thirty ofthem for one pcece. G-Z^r^M; te",

oj two faifc prophets, whom,eommi^jr,„t(,r,rorP„eH4me.ihryttcniicd for thtir Mcf.
fias,haumgbrforereU.fe.ilHsvsthatr4«e/«A»/.r*m;,-r«r;both.hefc

were called
^.«.ori?.,>'.W4 that,, thcfoHneof lyinp. The one, no: lont; after the pafTlon of

^f"4^'' Vu'lT'}"-"
"°'

'i'^""""' "/^''"Z ^^'^i^h write it) the other in the timec^Ain^nRMtA^bA (famous for his ^v.lcdome,for his 24ooo.Difciplc,, and for his

...s-7'-. '°"i^ l'.fc) rccc.ucdhoth.n their fwceeding ages .- and interpreted to thcfirfl, that
Vjraii.tMti. place of'lUggA^l mlfo^kethe heaur^s.&c.n^it afterward they flen him asthcrlwW-. u>t"cflcth whicI.alf^affirmethkthatr,/«/enioyMedthe Jer^e, which hcfuffored^»

rrmame, that from ihciicc they lliould nomorcobferuc Sabbarhs, nor abflainc from
Oicnflrqoiis women. "icuorn

Fortie eight yeares aftfr the dcflmaion ofIcrufalem the lewes made the Citic Hit.

le'd l;: fl'V; '^'"^'^r' '"? ^^"^^"^^ ^y^^^ pcrfwafionof/?..r,./.,/(?;W
. r . . ,

Jcdhimfclrc; that mhefonncofthcStarrcOfhim did R.^ii*^ (which had been".

JoU.ra.uh. -f^Suneof/accl, Mri.. then Empero.,rl.efieged them in Bitter. (4e^I?Vo„beleeue the e w.(h . table,)were 80000 which founded Trumpe,s,eue y one of b'^Capta.nes ofmany b d .. which helped B,rcosya,(io they called him after) tha/S
fonncoflving. whohad ,ocooo. fould.our,, which to tefl.fic their louc .nd ValoUthad cut oft euery man a finger from his hand. After three ye..e, and fixe mor.eth^lYhe

blond re chcdtothehorfcsmouthes, and carried downc great rtreames vvirh theArc me thereof, running to the Sea fourc m.Ies from r^itter. And AdrUn had 1 Vineyardetghtcenc m.lcsfq.iare, which he hedged with thofenainccarkiffct. as high asa man can read, (a reacher I thinke.) There were tW6 Riuers o i„ ,hc reeion offer"CO, and the loird part of them by cH.mation of the Wifcmcn was ihcbloiKl of themmc: and feucn yeares together did r he people ofthe Gentiles fatten and harten h^^^^^^y,nes,oneIy with the bloud of the Icwes. Adr„n flewe alfo at AUx^Hdr., in fe.yp
7OCOOO.ICWCS. "'*=b7F'»

'D.on N,ce,sP (a more credible Author)3ffirmeth that Adri4H (cRxSeunm acainfl

tiT^i* h T^l"^
°^

')-'" '""'''"'^" ^^'^"'^ "°^ "y « «"h their ioynt for«s in^t battell but taking his occafi ,,ns and bed opportunitiefproceeded more flow y andmore furely
:

tookefiftie ojcheir fortified Ca flies ,rafed .inUtrndred ai,d foureX^^^^
he r be

1 townes^cvv at fundry times yRoooo.oftheir men,befides innumerable mul
udes,wh.chper.flicd of famine, ficki.efte, andfire, thefe gleanings beino rre««hen theother haruen. 54/««.«x fepulchre by falling downe had Lc-fig^'L"

ohow?.?h i'

and Hy.na'sand Wolues prodigioufly entering their ci.Tef«medto howlc their R nerall obfequies. All ludara was left almofl defolate. lEufeii^s ouTofAnM P^IUu: add.t h,that Adr.an prohibi ted the lewcs by an Edia 10cUZi toIcruUlem, or once from any highplacc to bokc to wards the fame, or th. ret-on -d^m.fl.ng We h.uc already ftewed how he deftroyed this Citie, andhlltZZprefent Ternfalem called of bis o«rne name Ael,a. He made fiine oner the^«, ofthis new C,tie,wh,ch images were mofl faithfu/i porters to prohibite the lewef/Ta th-
foilylupcrlhuousmthcirfaithleir«fupcrflition.)toenccr.A;da,hch,dcrecS

pie

• Btthtrox,

m rraCi,Bct-

rej]]thral/b.

a lib.Echg.

rabOctbi,

o Vb.Mtlfe.

(beth OhitiiH,

JidriMttti,

tcclifj A.C.«.

C*j,BgtMM»Al.

.''\.



Ch^^^^Io^ASI a. Thsfecond%oke.

pIc to lHp,ttr,\n,or ncctc the place where ihc Tcmnlr U^A n a~c
" —

flians ,l(o) he bu.Ic another Tc,r,p!e of/J H^^^^^^^^
'^^'"^ "'- Chri-

^vh.ch continued t,II the time o!co.JiJ,,„,\l7^^^^^^
Joffc

:
for vvl,c,i a, tl>fy might ootcomctolcrnflm J'""'"

«''"''' "^v th,s

of all which fight aga.nfl God and their Soucraimr if.;
'^"''^"''' » the end

in^ but a grolcr clemcnaric cxhalat.on , is el-ua ed Uh '^"^'"i^.'^'-'-^^vvhich be
tothefir..amcm,but)cofo„u l.i.hcrre^bnoh eav e^therirn''''"^^^vvhjc hburnes.t .„d,muctl.wlth fom. niortolaurccril'tMr"''

'''''• ^^'^
ncth (whence It had beginning) to the Earth. * "' ""^«'' iclfcriiineit retur-

r,rcein,tou.hichu.iriL\i"Kl;;;ct h^::n^^^.r called ^,u..,uM.rnns, lUr.cl,tHs\s,. h rc7IZhfTT"'"^ ^>' '•^'**''-

pnig,atW.inte,dcdnothin.d.ntLamentati,nforrl!'n
I

P ""'•''' '•'"^'"vvec.
Thcfi. ha»ebeencamo.o the len cs .fauh h )^t Ct^ddr'^'"'^ •"^'"'^'"•--

onccayeerc, on the ninth <layof\hemoncth^r oil i "'^'""' ''"^ ^^'^rc

not fane from the I..gc,s there is a fbn. hn^Z'^^^^^^^ ' tl^«
ycarely, and anno.nt it, !n n,e.uing griei,oi,(1v^r^CnS " L '"''' ^''^ ^"^" come
depart. ^..;,^.«

'
(-a,, Hebrew Atuhor) rcia eth ofthcf^r S/^"'"?"' ^"^ 'J'^"

Tubes ofall uhich theyprfll (II. to the VV.frmln i r ^^''''''''''''^^thcypiuc

tothcW/,^//../,/,rndclc;;ottro^^^S
1cm. Thefc dwell in Cnues, or in mined 1-on Is fifti„ u"'>

""^ ^^"'»'''^ I^rura-

ceptontheS;a.bathsnndF,hualls bcf c^^^^^^
Gon,ro..chingthebanin,mentauddep„:LS^^^^^
v/hich refufc t thej>/adtfJ,rasor^rf^twrtoI//lZ/L ^"'* ^° J« them mourne

^5

i' f.SeaUlenc.

*
Itinerm-ium

*
Bcn'-amm.

But yet what rockie Heart canbutmoiirnewlft, i j.- .

tLac.i.ir.

fpcdaclcstothcworldw.uuu,.v«ip.ntinilmi)cn^«l,-
f u , r --.—''"'"> "'»"«:

t.oned,andrbeforc)in the time of7nJ "nd"n ^^a". 'r

°' '

'".
'^'''' ^""" '"'^»-

all places oftheir habitation, il'that name mav br !" T''
'^'^'^ f"'''"^^' 'i'^'" i"

vagabond-people
? Jn the time of7rr.« n^^/'"'" '° ^'"^ ^vorld-wandring and

rebelled in Egj^t, and Cyrcne.nlcrlc^- o^^^^^^^^^^
vnder one /,«(. their cquainc k'ainllWn^ h r

'""'^ °""^8«^ =>"d '"ifchicfc
deftroyed n.any thouf.nd. ofSn^^^^^^^^^^^^^
would doe the iL

, commanded iJ^ilrZ^inJ ''"^" '" Mefopot'ami:
pence ofwhich fcruice, executed to his mhidcTel 71'^'' n '';?'>'

'
*" ^^^"'"-

i?«« Ma.th That the Captaine ofthe lew "st^st1^
^^^'^

t'" ^^' I"'^^^'-
many Grcekes and llomans, did eate I, ,

,1
' 1

1" .^*/'''»'.a"a that they flue
were imbrewed ^^ ith theirb oud a d t hc5u ' f7 '^'f'^»"

^viti, theirg«„c"
afunder, from the crownedown;^;;j;"t^'"^'^'T^\
were found to kill one an other with mut^M7 T '^^^^P']'^ beafts

, and many
twentythoufand pcrlonsperinKdbtl scarab?''' ^V^'' '"-'""HlredanS
pr»s.vndertheirCWai„;.e.f...j;t^ ;^
fand. They were fubdcwe<l oy Tr^Jr cLta iTr • ^"l^'^''''

""^ ^""''^ 'hot,-
macle a cnpitalkritneibra leu'caltluCfS^^^
Africa was repcopled (where thcv had Sr rl, i^ i

P*"^-^ ^"^ ^" ^"«t^ '" ^ mis
thcRomans(lh.,sVotUcd)bS'hef37^^
ny thoulands ofthem. /^A-riafrer va ds La^ll T '""" '''^"^"'^^^ ^« '"»"
trey

,
and rebuild their Temple I';")? '^TIT' *" ''""^"^ i"'" their coun-

;;7N-;-^-hofewickedT!flerd nfl'^^^^^^

^o.aa..rcbcrofthc.bodi,yco.Anot,,andUlufio„,ofcheirbewl.^^^^^^

u EufiiM.^e.i

X Dion.N.Tra.

't/lltS.

lulun.
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M
1 he w. ifrable dijperfton oftht Uwcs^^s-c C h AP.IO.

t'.t

u

N-icephr^ mentionccliji PfuJo-Moffa of the lews i.i thc7arts ofArabia dcaroy-

t. SHr /i , , ., / .A Tu i'"'
^""P"''tp8«I'";^ ith his Complices in a hkc rebelhon . L

^**»4J4.

TL^f.L. L L „ LI :"-r •"•'•" \ '"•"'"-'» "'•»iii«)"-K< I saint /':e«iThM thty which w,li not belceut tht Tru^h , ^rc r^.ncn onn tt firor.i itlu^on, t, be

».c»nj.iy.

d G. Ketero

tin„ Ttryi

0»/*;/« vvhtch 1
.• the Ifrachtcs through the red Sea , and to bee fcnt from hcautn

tothofe levvc:: ^.ondiia them through the red Sea, into the continent ofthe Ho-
lic Land

.
Thi. hce perfwadcd them f <,r th.c if ice ofa v. hole vccrc

, going fi c-^ ri-
tictoctie: andatla hrJuced them toleaue their riches tolhcmthat vvonldnkc
them, and to follow hnn : at a day app mrcd hee went afore them vnto a Ptomc,
toricofthcSca andthcrcbiddesthem,. tpein; v^hichmanyobevinR,pc .lac/Ml
thewaucs, and many more had periflied

, had not fomeChri(Han Mcrcha usand
FiJhcrs bce.ie at land, which faa.d f^me, and forbade the i. ft to fellow. T*.. k-s."
reek.ngtobc reuenged of this connterfb t /»/«/«, conld no when: finde h,m -and
therefore thought h,m to be loitie Deuill ii , humane fhapc , which f. ,,ght thtit de-
ttruCtion ,and ihi jeiipon,many cf them became Chrilli:iti';

Oftheir mijcries fuftaineil ui all places ofti r • abode, Ml I irtcrics gaue mcnrionAnd yet tacir lupcrftition is mote lamcnrabic i.'ien their d.iper^ion, arolfo th.iipcr^
tinacicandftubborncnefTe in their fupcrftitkn. Andccrtai;: Ivm cthinkps that
eucnv<>hmuhatwillualkcb;.figl-t, and not by 1.nth, notobhgin,- hi/crfduc ,«meere i.uu.ritie

,
as the cafe ftanut ih bctw.xt vs and the ScripturrV , b-ir wlUb-r

drawi^.oyt!.e cords -^r il, tfotiondyaiid Senft , ci.cn to ilichaonvmr. thinkc^
diisHiffoneUthck

, nav '.ca vifible Jcmonlbation cfthe truth of Chriftian
Religion

: notone!y?>.vu:tct
< truth ofcic prophecies of a/4*,«/J, oi^Mofcs.

i^^ ^"k T\ "'"'',:' ^'""^"
? " ^^""'^^ '" ''^'•'"> ^'"^^ becaufe Gods iuftice

Itill exadcLh the piinilboxn : H ^h htr.mx AndmurthrnKg that Inflont^ am cfpcci-
aliy in tlii$,thjt the o;ttcrcA ci.cmies.cfiicllcft perfecutorj,and wilfliljeft !u=tr $ that
cucr were of the Chr^iuni, tn.tfi.are dilpcrfcd into fo many parts ofthe wo, !.! as wit-
ncf^cs of the fame tnith, hoWmg and maintaining to death the Scriptures , f Mofts
and the Prophets; thenwl>Kh,e.icnRcafonbeinniudgc (asisfaidbefort; vvcvvUl
not defirc founder and fuller proofes ofour profeflfon. Neither is our Gofpcl whcrc-
ui wcdiffertronuncm.anyotl.evtiicntheflilfillingoftheirLawc

: andCH v i s tcame not to deftroy ihe Lawe , but to fulfill the fame. In him the Promifcs , iu him
£.ie Figures, in him the nghtcoufneffc ofthe Lawc, righteoufnes in doitrinc. righ-
;.oufnefle in praaile, rightcoufnefTe ofdoing , righteoufncfrc offuffering, to fatif-
ficcbcdcbt,tomeritctheinheritancc, arethcuitnefTcs, that inhmtheyartMll,je»
*nd^i men hauc rcceiued theirperfcd being and accomplifliment. But *

thevetleu oner the^r hearts •eyeslhcybMuea,d(-enot, earesandhearenot : They holdeoutto
vsthc hgln ofthe Scripture, thcmfclues walking in darkcncfTc , and referucd to
darkcncflc

;
hkc to a Lampe , Lnnthorne, or Candlefticke , communicating light

io others, whereof themfelues arc not capable, norcan make any vfc
But to rcturnc, to confider fiirthcr oftheir difperfions . Wee hauc Hicwcd how

thev were vtterly caff out of thcirCountrcy : and Italic, and the Empire was filled
withlcwifhllaucs. Norwasthis thcirf^iftdifperflon: but as the Aflyrians had car-
ried away the other tennc Tribes, whofe ofUpring , as is thought , about the ycarc
ofour Lord God cine thoufaiid two hundred, fbunded that mightic Empire ofCa-
thay; fothc Babvlonians carried away the two Tribes remaining, which mioht
haue returned vnder the Pcrllan Monarchic ; but many remainedin thofe Countries
dl the difTolutionof that Icwini ffate, and after . They had a i.mous Vniuerlaic at
Babylon, xvhichmdurcdtilltheycereofCHRT ST one thoufand three : W
(fowritcth 5»A.r«,,i) Atwhichtimcthcy fleeing thcperfecutionsofthc.M.?v,<»,
dilpcrlcd thcmfclues into India, where many arc found at this day. Thcf- ^ rough
contmuall coruerfing with the C 'c$ and Chriftians , hauc fii,. k edge ofthcLawe am, icfrcwouldhaucbi. < other lewes, that refort thii'. . r.i.oftf.
gypt. Bctotc that tune alfo, ifvvceUdccucthe./£thiopianHi(totic,

, ?:iet!)ou-

fand
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Chap.IO. ASIA.

^..wu u,„,,,cciy,and founded an Vniiicr/irii. «r r \ . P'
one thoufaud ; and at ToledoZT c u ^ ^""^""^a, aboi

UKe latt .and poyfonmg ofWells rhct; fi.fJ, J^
^^thuu

: as at Trent fbr thr
^t.anypafTed to Venice

; many allb ^InrV u
''^ '"'"'' '^*"'»"'= •'» Oermnnie a„w

?7''"=*6">°«up.edinhandicrafts andhX'7 ^^"
"^Cracouu Leopoli,, and at Trochi a towl f

f'^^" ^^'y^''"' g'"t Synago^
Merchant ofLondon whn h,!ur ' "^ ofLituania

; and Maiftrr '/? a V

ftant m the world
; bcfiJcs d°e StevvJ -? u"^"''^ ""^ ^^'"*n«iySfa P r?.
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tome'^frif K

^'^^^
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ij8 A.Chronoloj^e ofthe lewijh Bijlorie. Chap.II.

• Theatrum

vrbmmM.Kt,

Ut^tidu^.

't,!i

fe^-
t*st.

*A)iHommuli

»oo8.
tti)r*m borne.

Portugal
:
where /#*« the fccond made them pay eight rrou ne$ for a poll and vet

limited them a fliort time ofdeparture. f*»4»K//hisliicccflbrdid the like Mjn ex-
cept they would br-rome Chriftians, for which hec aflaycd diuers mcanes. But not
preuailing, he caufcd their children, vndcrthe age offoure and tv\emy ycares to be
baptifcd

;
fomc rather hurling their children into pits, fome killing themfclues' • ma-

ny for fearc were biptifcd; fome went into Italic and abode inFeF^ara Mantua Ve
nctia, in the name oFMarane j, and hauc a Synagogue at Pifa. But the grcatcft partofthem went into the Eaft toConftaminopleandSalonichi, in which two Cities

x'V!^. r°"' * ^}i'^<i^<:^ «nd fixtie thoufand ofthem . There arc of them ih all the
chicfe Chics oftralfikc in the Turkifli Empire. Tyberias is vv holly inhabited with
lewes, which City p/««.gaueto CrMttvU a Icwirti matron . In Icrufalem there
arc about a hundred houfcs ofthem . There abide not many, becaufe ofa fuperrtiti
ous opinion, That before the Mefs,M Oiall come, a great fire from licaucn will con-
lumc that Citic and Country , to purge it ofthe abhomination committed th( re bv
rrohne Nations. At Zantc theyarc lo hated , that from Mavndy Thurfcday vntill
Saturday noone, they dare not come abroad : for the people , in a foolifli -/calc
would (tone them

:
and fomc rcfofe to eate oftheir meate or bread. The Turkes in

their reproach vfe fuch akinde of imprecation ; /fihu benot trm, . would G o /
w/f/Ww 4 lew. The old Teftament is read ofthem in thcfc parts in the Hebrew* but
their C4^4«/w and^^ftw

, thatis, thcirWife-menandPricfls preach in Spanidi
Only at Salonichi (anciently TheiTalonica) in Macedonia, and at Safetta in the Ho-'
he Land, (two Vniuerhtica) they fpcake Hebrew. They will rather in blalphemic
tcftifie tlicu: hatred of C m r 1 s t, then be able to difpute

C H A r. X F.

^Chrtnelogie ofthe levnP) Hi/fmefrtm thebegtnnmgofthe
xvorU^ briefly cotU£iei.

He Houd happened (as iW#/« rcckone^hthcparccllsinthc Agesof
the Patriarchs) in thcycareofthe world i(5j6, which arc thu»ac-
countcd. Adtim at the 1 30 yere begat Stth. Stth at 10j begat £W#/
f«wat9o^4««i».Hcat TOiV-A-i^W, whoatdj hcenUredJ^,.'

ML 11- o ,
"^ '

*^* y"'^* °^^ ^^g" ^"""^ • ^^ J'o« <5y begat Afrt6«/jl
/4A:ai,dJic at 187 begat Z,4w,rA,w.hoinhis iSzyeare begat i\r»4A.inthcfahun.
drethyearcotwhofe lift the Floud came.

' »

The fccond aee ofthe world is reckoned from the Floud to P^h^h^m^ : whofc
birth was after the Floud jpi ycarcs : Sem twoyercs aftcrihc Houd begat Arph ^c
J^d,He at

J J ycres 5r^,who in his thinieth ycare begat Htter. Hthtrzx. 14 P,kf
whobeingthirtyyeresoldbcRati?rf«,andhcat ^ 5/r«f , in whofc thirtieth yeeSN*hi>r was borne, vvho at apbegat Ttr^h . who at 70 yeares begat Aht^m . Thus
Sc4lfgtr^Mlm,f!m, 'Bm,tmgm,Ari^ Mcnt, g<«fbrMrd, Percrim,Mrieh<m,m.Op.
'^Jr;^'^'^^^''^''"*'^''''gf'f''*,h^7^f^CodcmAn^^
M0MMhGeH. 1 1 J 2. That Terah died in Charan.agcd 20 j yercs,and then Abr^m
(as It IS in the next chapter)was 75 yercs old;fo that Terah^whcn jiham was bornewas noyercs old.Whercas therefore he is faid at 70 yercs to beget Ah^.N^hr
^^^l^^aT'' j''?*°''''''"''f''^°°'*''''«''<^»''«n^'«g»"^o beget: M^^^
mcd firftfor diumc priuilcdgcnot becaufe he was cldelt.Thc like phrafc is vfed??,^.
y.?i. ATMAbcingfiuc hundred yercs oId,begat56,w./f4w.and I%het : and vet nci-
thcrwere they alfborne at once nor was Sh^rn the eideft; let the Reader chufc v. he-
ther of thefe opinions he beftliketh.

«hi"n*i'J^r?^''''"7u'T''f^''*"'"''''"'"g receiuedthepromifc: from

RaZ

h

^^^^^"ofthclfraelitcs out of.^gypt, arcnumbred 4^0 yeares
Ratherhereinwearctofollow7'W/interprctationof^<«,thenff^«/r4ri.who
C?«/.j.i7.account$ thofcisoyercs mentioned by iV^Tw^a^uii^o. from th?pto-

tnife



Ch A p. n. ASIA,
T^^ejecondBooke,

mifc made to Air^k^m
, and not from the time thatTZ^T ~i

"

1.C .nto Egypt
.
So that the departure out o r.ypt ahef^',"!'^"^'"'^

^ "'' ^^' ^*»'"i-

fome others, /'/.^,^...f^r«-U,«,&c hapnedm^hr! f u^'^"'''"'"P""''°". ^nd
to .1 we adde thofe fixtie yere, onVrlhsR^o^l^'"

ofthe world ,4^ . ; vv[,e«-

And 10 Bro^ih,.. reckoneth. W«, and / ,J,!, J^^^^
't a„,„t.ntcth to , y n.

to ar..b tlon, I.encc
.
that one accounteth Horn T""' 'i"''-

^^' "^'^''"^'^ ''cmc,
Chaldees

;

the other fiom his departi.rc f om//!;;,!':?' f'f'.'".i"8
°"' "^' ^' «^' »^'<^

yerrs after. But it wer. an endlcfl^ work o e/o^uTe Ch"
^'^"' ^".''^ *^°"' «"*

computations. Some reckon the : T.'^^-Af r thr, c ofaIT P'7
'" '^'''" '^'A'"^'"

turc. And then the Hebrewsbe~ theTvce a l^^^n^^^^^
before they bcganne m Autumne.

'"y""' ''^^ Spring-^^quuiodialJ, wLh
From this departure, to the biiilrlinfjr,fc / ^

ycereswhoibrti^^Uoundat/otcS^^^^^^
^««. C^-«.M9J,. andof ihe Cirelt I a 'p

r ,^^^^^^^^from the yearc ofthe world) X691 In this co nn .M r o '^'*^^f"'' ^64 ycarcs
parture and foundation ofti'e Ta^p V mrS '

:•;
""^^^^ y"'" ^"^ '« '^c de-

f^duchom.Hs, 'B,»Hthtm P„t,l.r:JP,^-
^'"^°' "'og*^" agree, ^rM, AT^r^^.^,

ru.).me ariihh'ofchefe Pcd ^:^^^^^^ <''^-t much. T^e'

/^.ruledfeue„tecne;J,^.Jf;,S^^^^

r^./-twentythree;/..twentyt.^;;4'"r/Sw^
W-twent.e; //,/, forty

; ^'-^-^/afd^wVonr ir«J^:j'"'f
''''^

fourth yere and lecond month began to bu>ld his T^L'lrJJ ^ \ i^-'f'''^^ «" the
tic feuen yeares.

^ ' ^ cmplc,after which he raigncd thir-

* From thence to the deftruaion of the Temple vnder ^,^ LThis agrees v\ ith c E^^hf/s account r^, t.!
^ ^ r ^'''''V'« are accounted 417

theap^ihcieoflfraelfrfiod"^'^^^^^^^^^
nuig o(Reho^oams rein„c bv the me,„JofV^ 1

*'''"'
°' ^'**"^- ^" »hc bcgin-

fameappeareththus;i?.^.^^reigned
,7veresvJLL hf '

';^'^^™"^'S4J7. The
AWeight;^^.^,.,/,one; A/r^lL^- .//W ^ ' ^^^4';/./..yM.. jy;
J2. Betwixt ^«,*^,and^*U^thekinLH^m.^^^f'''-^'^*'''''^
asfomegathcroutof

2 /?..*, roth '?c%T ''' '"'5'^ <^'"«^n ycresby the rtates

little difteren'ce from the form r umb ;t^^Z^T^f ''''"'" y''«
' ^hc

fl.ed yeres ofIbmc oftheir reigncs
^ ^"^ '" '''*^ *"""" »"d vnfini-

I'wcaworkcirkrometomvlilfc-a,,7,^?|"' , '„'^"/'"'S«''iV,/jf/r.

To recite here the r high Pricrts and larrr v;„„
•"b"""^"tsai)out thefcpomts.

tic andreigne, out of^^i J/.1
1^^^^&

f.r.^-^./. & built the Tcmple^hoSmc of o Ini "t '
1"^'^"' '""""=^ ^^«h

thofe that reckon vpon the Ed a ofC^l^/iJ^ ''°1l
"^'^ V«'^ '^'""«'' =»"d

Icaue thatthereforefhis fon ^..1 rVu^cTdS^ Zfc'l^" «'
'^'^'°""

'

'
^^

twenty yeares, with his father. €/.afii. heS tl eoSn^^^ *^y"J" ' ^'^'^'^
th4n 24; /,ij„^ ^7. tillthc timcofi/.vIl ' rf r"*' ^f"' '"""''' ^5 $

^'"••'-

Afterward, the Syrian Kinp^
'
S,^Zfe'«'^^."'f '

^•"" ^""'^ "*"^'

yeares; c^...,.Ucye«:s,ir;i;otut^^^^^^^^ /-/-vvasPrieft
,

minifter the common-wealth . lon^th^u brnth,?^?S- •- ^^-''^'^•bcgan to ad-

n.D.oU.erwasbothP„c«&Captainecigh-yc^,/—:r^-:^j;^

aiinatjn Eiifeb,

b lor.Stniitfr

Dt£m,T.libr.1.

<i Seal. 4( Em,

c Thcywliieh
lift to fee the

varletie ofopi.

ni'insoflew-

iflijOrcck.La.

un£,fif<iiod

ntwChr. .

I«grrs,nja_

6in€br.ChrM,
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Likcwire^fee'
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140 O/tbrleipiJh Ta/mud^fjrc. Ghap.ij,
•^ri/f#^«A« ,fon o(H^c4>,m, firft after the captiuitic called hlmT^fr *- 7 ~. ~'

ncd one yerc; /,..«« JU...der hi. brother ^J :Tc I'm his w.Ye 2/ •^'/* '''8"

ff/rM.i« her fnn.ihrcc months; Ar,fl,hni„, his brmL l hJ
"^^'^Wr* ninej

ug.n,: by aid ofthe Parthian, polTclTcd Iud« riur vercs . n^^^^^^^^^^^
' ' ^'^

'
'^*-

r,^w.,procla.medKingbyth?Romans,;vLScTe'
utthcM^^^^^^^

X»»*/,and reigned fourc and thirtie.
^ "" X"'' "' «^W'-

I CM.ir4i»iJ.x ^'cM/t^fr alcribeth s to //«*<// kmgdomc the number afrr r F.r i
koningfrom the birth of ^h.m r p7^. h. ^ied < oT!5il/ ^f^'*'>ccoUnr

, «c.
by^*f«y?.0«rauhoflerufal. !,.,^^.a^,f ;rb'ni^^^^^^^^^

ycar'eskertLdcftrVaionVt.hcTXi-^1^^^^
ycarcs.Jhus5./,.^

lowing fo many . I, is certa„,eL the'wurc ' ^ '"^'^ ^""^
r'^""^ "«'

»1-

^•f-^-/;baptizedinthcfif(ofT.^,r,«i/thcnLccinnini.toL'r'" u''^'"'^'^age : .„ the ,
,
ycarehe was cruc.fied. In\he 7?asCSn^^^^^^^^^%i'BmntMgm, g, L.f^A account lerufalrm ^v=.c A.a aI J^ y«eofCHR,sT

ofr.f?4/r:*.>. ^''^«'*/.rccko"eth h sthcTereo^^^^^^
^y,^"*"' '"'»^^ ^^^on<^

Hebre;vsrccko..Kthe,«4Nlhi^^^^^^^
I. ;.r.^«,^..'-A. falfe computatic

,, ofthe Perl an& Crxc .rr^onlai^tl // I
'' '"^".^ ^''""^ '''^

><».««• um.oi Hfrrd. to tne deltruaion oftheTclT" 8 h oh V <l T"'"''^
*^^'" '»^^

ter Sc^hs^n .„;,is C*^./r^r./, ^ this vere ,2, *' I ^ ^''fy^'^ >07ycercs. Af
,56., ahcrchc T.wilhalciuniofS 5^;V/r

»;HofCHR,sr,ofthc world

Pcrioddj.j.ohheHegira .oz, j^/Z^'^i^:,^^;^^^^
^*'^'' °^^«I"li»n

iR.Mor.hSe
fher.mitxiiBi

b Syiuc.ludiic,

Bttxd, Utmt
rtJdiUb Herm.

Cermhrg. £.1.

c Cx«/.i».if.

!*«''.» J. tf A*.

^9M.&exod.
ao.ii. {j.f,

d Legend of

where hcc is

liii<lto preach
to the bcafti

andTpeaketo

thcSwalJowes

&c.
e Ptrekffeu

e'tita R.Elie^er

{ R.AbtH E^r

J

KJdbm.Urfbi,

&<ilifmDtut.

414.

g R.SttbMEx-

points, and accents and oflctter.. v^Xu 1 l
. '"" »"fP'''P"cty& nature of

fuch things aredSw inX ^
' '^ u

^1"''^^ '"^ "tcn,what not? &c. Many
A/..ofth'evvru?cnSwX

cct^^^^^^^^
footh)muft h" LsxT^lLl \hV.

^'
"l-'S^ ^^ • ""'^'^ This r ^politionrfor-

heremoreflliydeTlaTf*'''*'
'''^ Scncrat.on ofwhich .,cr,tcuchcdbcW,vviSl

hmaway uiththcm
, foto hauep uTt 3^^^^^^

Codbrought^,/^nntoaSchooIe TrereSa.
^'t^ the ^.A/«,

r
//>.B«r

thcni„allt1,arlongr,..ccxoordedt£ft^^^^ ;'«;
Uwrn^^iting/, a,,„d

foundat.on,andi,itentiontWoflnthc
truef^nf. tu^

""^^Smanncr, n fur*-,

didr^.
, f tcach/<5/i*^ . he thcEl^erV'ff r /^'"""""^"^ncl Verb... :.aw

After 2«.A^ ,„d C^.l*l 'Se Jaft o he^'!;
''

^u'
^'"'"^'' '"^ '^'

^'^P^^'^
«r than by Tradition/rom ftth« to ?onn '

'
"'"'

'° '"^^ ^"^^ '""^"^''^
= ='"'' »^-

Andiii!4*^i2,r*4iiaith.That^./-«i;,.„.^.u.r_...
.„ . . ."" '"•"-' ^'^^fJ, in liic day time;

and



Chat./i. asm.
-t'befeconJBooi^e,

and this TrA<i,ti$ii*ll L^tm by nitht -fiir rh u —
U^>kko'.> (l-cwcth the caic ^%y G o n wtlV '°* ^^ '? ^"'<^. -^-"^^ >l/*/Sr

thcrnh.ch was written. And inthcdav oH i
'"'""'''»'«. " they did the owhoarethe/yr.,/„,>

thcGcntUc/nXakechir."''' K^'"
'' " " ^"" ''^""Sbut the Icu es onely fl«Jl be accepted", hi. i!uc«^' ^*^'^"1« o*>»ic /^rn- ,r.,,

,"

C -irorra.the;)gauethemffi:;r&^--'' '^i. verbaJl e^p:^ ::«

ofSchoole, where children fhould be ta..;hr,i.,'^r-'
and Sunne-litt.n.'

• andwhere the Liw off a/«A.. n,„...T °^ "."«''* ''^'^ law of oT/*/;, i„ ...-:. riV' ""4

'41

cesamong(L..w..,
j., j„ oicne C^ n d at the Sunn.. Vi"r

"""'",'* "'^ """ers ordinan-

t^*>?r^ to whomG o nproc^lJ^f ./'*"' '^"'"'''"cand codiincflb) o'l ,f
rot^thachehadanthontieSmbro Sncdlewes.toconfult .nthis r' clrTIm^H r P'""' '^^ »^« ^'"Pirc thcmn^K
prcfcruationoftheLawamo:. wfcll''^^^

'">•/» 1.1,

?;

curd and apnroucd of the Icw.n, <:„.,-.l!*^''P"* '^.''=' '" I'feordered : Ja,. .. !.. «..„„, L„y

J'tmifiJtif.

lornier /

^ates, h

be went t\

After him i...,

in their labors ti rcdt, l^l'*'"'
'"'^

'T' ^<^ ^^holc Talm J ^ S ^""'P^'^'^cnt. 'y^^^;^

Talmud waspUtd,cett^«'^^
according to^^hlchrU'l ""-autheniicalL and callcu' L » Zf *" y°°' «'>^ '''' ^"'^

• i«.

tempo«jf ''^'^'^'^^«*^»°^«'iay>ehauc du2' '''

^"^^T' ^'''^-^
t""'/

«'"••

, A'ndtl..i.thatLawvcrbal, o d T ..

'"

" '""""" "''* --'•"-
the other,. irho„tvvhI:h.t"'^;J!^^^^^ /-« 0-4«.

;oyofrheheartCfauh^^..i:^^r3^?7."7>tbeconceiuedor vm Zod. T^" ^'t" .the wnttcn Law h#. «.,<:»j . i*"" "^frefliiny ofthekn.,- u
""^"«*oa: Th*: ««/is the

Elder- Tn
^"'7^"' find no" difference but !>; , VJav' ' betwixt whid, a. <| dwto,.

m ttha; h"T'°^'''''^^°'''^«. 'printed 'trrii''"^**'^''""^^
to thnn f.,>,„ th "/"^.orrfiVi.

^.-.,y.i, ,„,^^^,^^^
t ' """'""anothaucitwrirr,.., a J ..'^ """{'«« thivj.aw as th«'^- i

"" 'I'l^i*!/^

a

the / f«.jj.i,V.



»4» Of the hwijh talmMd^trc Cha».h,
' Tflljit. Bar

ttra^itSti.
bit, ttfa^o.

•JJ
c Ctf.it.t.

V4J«X'i»*>S

li aR.muftbe
be!, eucd,

though he fay

the light band
is the lelt.

X lalmudtrtM,

iiStklutI,

\,ftmUi g-*>-»w

. ' jr Ipiat'i/viu

the r Talmud is thm recorded : To (ludie and rndr In the Bible i, a venue and m* avenue, that I,, a fmall venue: but to leariic their UW/A*«- or TaloHid-tcxt i,,^,
tueworth.etcvv.td:andtolearneby heart 6m-r<,,. (the complement ofthcTal"mud) IS a vertuc (o great that none can be greater

"^ i»i-

Hence ,t ^

.
that their Rabbine, a. c more cxercifcd In the.r Tahmid. then in the Bi-ble

:
a. o,. which ihcu huh „ founded more then on the othrr : and according to th-tdoc they eipound theScripture Andas their Talmud i, molt certainr, ib alio is .haM>atfoeuer) e,poi,t,on of their Rabbines. according to^tbc Iw^e. TJ fithRabb. //MC y1^M.ih. whatfoeucr our Rabbine. m tfe.r Sermon, nd mvVS

«pUnation, haue fpok.n, wee are no klie fir.ncJy to bcleeuc, then the 2!,* ./*

And if any thing therein fee.r - rq,«gnint to our fcnfe. wee mud impute it tothe ^veakene(le ofour conceit, an. not to [keir word, : a. for example. „ .TTvtKtetnnthe Talmud 'that a Rabbme once preached, that the time wouldcome Ih^lwoman /hould eucry day btc del.uered ofher burthen : accordmg to the l\yZ f,
rtm,:iUj ancff,,IU,milHep,ftr,,. One notbelceuing .h.,, the Rahb.nc anfw;redthatkc fpakc not of a common woman, but of a henne. which Jhould euery day

Such are their cxpofiiions, I know not, w hether fitter to be heard rfHer^rUim or2?m#m/«. more lamentable or ndiculou, ; and yet i, it there faid, that their word,
are

J^'""!*
ot theW^Go p. w hereof not one (halj ftll ,o the ground ; and muft

notbcdcr.dede.thermwordorthonrht,whetheryerefpeatheperfon,;orwoTk„
oftheir Rabbmes

.
1
i.erc fore in a Dutch booke printed in Hcbrew^hara^ic", at Cr"couia, , ^97. n ., w^.tten.that the lewe, are bound to fay Amen, nflt onely to theirPrayers Uit to all their Sermons and Expofit.oiB, according to the Prophet f^»^Ope. ,he ;./„, ,h. pccfh c,mme,h (fch.mr .mnn^ ) ^h.fh k^ep.th Jk,^Jil

that IS (fay they) vvhichlaying Amtn, belcci.cth all things whwh the hH:- R.l'bme. hauc wntten. And ifany be fo fimple. that he cannot vndcrftand, yet inufthw

When two Rabbins (faith their.Talmud) m.ihtaii^e contrarie opinion, vetmuftnnt men contradiathem, becaufc bothofthe.n hath hi, Kab.f. or tr.'dfi

ofrtt ir '

,='"^t'i"/"^''"'!?'*^
^='^^'"«' Remember rather the woi^of the Scnbcs

, than of the Lawe of tJ»/./,/. R, SMUm^nUrch, vp„n Deutc«nomicchap ,7.verfe ,2 7-A.«/Wr«.iW.f/,«.rr.«i<^,r.rJ,A4/ r*,;/fe^
tber,gh, hMnd^,o /A.J/r hath thefe words; And when heefaithvnto thee of heright hand. thatKM theleft, andof the lefthand. that itistheright^thoumu^^^
beleeue it

:
how much more if hee faith, the right hand is the right hand &They haue a Stone mthe.r « Legend forthe fame . Thatthere came, C. a Gen.*dcto54««,.,. and asked him, howmany Lawe, they had. who anfweted. twoa Wmten and a Verball

.
Hce replied ; The Written lawe I acknowledge no \.Zthen thou; make mee therefore a Tew. andteachmce the other. S^mml M.Iandhee wentto '/'/''/. (thefe both lined a Mttle before thctime of C h Tr t)who ^dmuted and ,nft ^cd him; after hee bade him pronounce the Letter, inordcr^^/ephS^,h,G^,l,^c. which hee did. Thenext^day he badeh m Sth"fame Letters backward, 6W. Be,h , ^Uph. The Gentile^faid, Rabbi^Xday you taught me otherwife: And yet faid ff^i'r/ you beleeue mee, and fbW

i^l "u^
voumuftnoleffcdoeinthetraditio'nallLawc, belec'uing Jj ha"therein. 1 had almolt thought m reading of this tm/, I had beene readlie the ifcot y /^«-r,M, £^.W. the lefuite-founder (fo like is the Storie, though theses di^

fc r )
who pr,a. fed h.mfirlh:

, and trained vn others , ^,1df.p,cn,fnuMi^/S,^r^fi^nu^^c^c. , ^.,pfe W.^.,. .^.ln,u
, faith Lil^,^ j„ a U^l^.

courlehcteor:PAvtsO,«|M^^wovasinthefedaie,;butprwL^«J^^^^^^

txitmtHAxd*



CHAi'.a. Ail A. 'ih ftcoHci Bnke,

tXHmm4fi»*

'4?

l:p.mc,tcaclu-,lun«rc knmdIyofthrP, .pc i,ul, ..,." r "
'' '""K»»omhiMcnc.uh /://t^.,«,"

runes till rittcr time; the Icvn' (1, Rabhinr ;
^^^ '""V'"^ ^''^licn and n„r Ic-

"'"'«" 7'r

modcftyct vvcrr tl-oil Ka.|.ct.r/- Trent 'tS'^v'f ."r 'l"'r""^
'''"«^"^ M«rc ^i-!d;;,,:^;v«..

renci- and reJptd to thcr T,aJi„ons uiti ,1L V "'^"^^Sf"'' ^'Moalitic ofre.ic- '»'';'>-wc.... ^»; 7
kno« ledge thcm.c;uc,bchoh<.";',;;^.^.V7

"'"f^
"."'ftnccdcv ac "^t'T ^"^

iTradu.onane Mailer. i„ nuk.ngC' '
;, l r;'?;'?

" '''? ^""^'^^ "°' ''^'^*'- ''"^ r.",'
'

rau(rintcrPrcteasucll3.thcirKabj|a. ^"^ "'*'""'"» ^an«'«^. and Conititutions, '^M'vthr Al.
Butbttore acclcaiiciheirTaloin.i/'.i i- i. .

p'''^'t,towft.

meeteallbt.fi,cakemVch;4"^

mc^th ordcl.ueredbyvvordotWl 7a£ V-;
''";'^'''''^-^^'"f''^'>*' *nthe '-"-..d cwca.

Nou for their Scriptures -dirv rail rl r ^i ""ewcih.rhat

Uventie)ofthe- mmlber oftheWkcs^S^lf ''"''''* ^''"''"' thefoureand
f''^^^''^'

ducctofourepart^.ThefirllofuEhd^^^^^^^^^^ computation, all v^l«cluhcy re- t^Z^Tf
meuchorJ,uebookes:andcalJeu

y tjkc LTi' r a
*''' ? ^^**'"' ''^^j'^"" S^a H„>.

hereof. The Icconci part luthfoureUk„f,l^;^ ^^"'ds i» the beginning 'c-i,.„,.,S
rfmdpartconn^rchcndethfourc

other ul?.'f'^T'^5'''"^''«'"'''^"^ ^'4'. The "«"» 'vvca-

«»//.£*W-W 3mJ ilu-bookcS eVvv !
^'^> "»»'«'»« Prophets, Sfty l„,

t.c <,...thcr.

VNbchtheyn.akconcvv.th V.w/ fST^'STf^^^-"^^^

S kTTu^'*'"'^- KutnficrtheBabvlownf'i r^"''"^^^*^'''^'''°'^'''>'<^ '= ^^ ''f"'*
which hadsbccne burned in tin: TiC r'^

""'*' ^*''*^""» ^5 ''"'the Law """''h--. «-

he g.«, 5r..,.^«, nuheir teaching the Lat'Tr' "'"'V" "''^^ ''''^ •"^" of Lh'tHnd
andwr.t,ng,vnti]ltheTaLtiudvv,c;r.^»l!! ^'''' '^^'""^''"'^ the la.r.c both in word. ^^«v,i;«

iiaic mciu auihoritv hathiU. i"*
>x chromdcs,onty

haththcucxtpIaccto^theProphccs. And ate in this order ^J^''""'*
mentioned



M4 Of the hwijh Talmud, <(^c.

J
7-^ 7",

if
>f

»,•*•.•<

I k ij*i ><

.

Chap.12.
mentioned in their Talmud. Etra dcIiuercdThi. (^m. Z! c "iT^;

—

^
^

i.., who was ho,iorcd of.^/«.X yh.s slTL Tu '^' ^,"'^ "''^'' ''''-

t,f^0nm; ^nug,nm to loMus ihcZnJrTf/Z ]'T th., explanation to ^•.

lewJs falfdy affirme that I l s t.^ b^flld s?^
'^'"'"'"' ^^'^°^"'^ «"^"<'"^ tf-*^

hundred and tenyeares after ThoJetldS . u V" " "' '"'!'' ^'''^*' J'"<^^ »»

/./and 54«-«. //,//,/ flonnHicI an hundrr,J v.TT\ ^f'*"'^''--
»"'' 'J>cy ro H,.'.

condTemple
;
aad had e ^SZll or iS^^^^ ^:, "T

''^'

n
''^"'^'^^' ''^"^^'^ ^^-

Thirtie ofthem.for their «ce le ce ha dc '^^
r^
".""'"^ ^*^ ^"^^ '"^"i"^.

>AA.and other thirtie obta ned Sctt^ '''^'" « ^'-
reft were accounted meane. Of heflth ereittll"'," '? ^7^^^'"'^^ ''^^'''Thc
M« the fonnc oiZ.ch..s, which yeVkne^ thesZ' """^f^-^T " ^"'' '^'' '""

ot hi;n in cb.eTemple Rabbi C^W/prTceedeth ,nHV h u '
c""' '"^ frophecicd

^;/. /-.M. Mailer; a.d O'-^./WinftruKedhls ",nne ;St '^''
^"''V'^^'

"'"""
/^. YrM«tl.e Eniperour, after heeStauPh/rr r^^^
lus learning a.ul hdineflb call A'^13!^ V""?

"'^'^ "^''?' ''^^ ^^"" ^^
whuh hon'orable nnme there had becncloX' ^,''"' "' °1!' ^"'^ Rafter). of
fi.Is. Thcfe for thenu^ftpart befidc,Xn»n^^^ ^""''" ^""-
Icft u.nny th.ngs written ofthe cSat."^^^ °'^T "u- ^'^

^"^^"'' ^'"<=

compndcd.
c explanation ofthe Lawj ot vNhich the Talmud was

Ofthe Authentikc Authors ofthp T(.«<.. K^c. r^
thcr addeth thethreefcore"Xv' uVlnr!

^ ^ « r , , t s time, <7-,/^r/„*, fi,,,

^^, ^ ^
tobe/eparaccdinthref^orel^t^S^^^^

d C;«/«rf-; W. byhim/ilfe,did ^l\,or,li"^Z\l ZT'^^^^^^^^

'•*"'•'•
knownot vvhet'^her^fe, uyCh/e^^^^^

trandation. yet the levves- (I

dayof7>i.,Uining,fJ^rlcf;^^^^^^^^^^

Crand-fatherandc,dervfnte7s Andanhnn^
flouriaicd ^r,/fo^>^/Hs,.uTl^^^^^^^^ r s t

«.'«-.pernvanoMwritCommentlLS^^
a.s:asiidalf;.Rabb./«irSr//r„^^^^^
/^*..Mcrtheie.^-^W'r.L't^^^^^
Healer of lccrcts,very diuinclv vtterinp .«,?„! ,» r 1^

^'/'-'•*«^;-, that is, the re-

A^wWi^fbnn^ofLrr^irbo hefZ^^^^ ' ' TThelikedidRabbi

Mcinaswa^tocomcwiiat^^arS^
^^hom he hoped that he fliould hue toL hfn AU f

'"/' '''"'"' '" ^'^^ '"""^ «»'

yeares before Ch K i s /J'^th fonne^fe^^^
="'«^ ^^"i^"

/r/, tranflatcd all the old Tcftament into rh?f j '
"'' ''"''"""(''s I <aid) of//,/.

Height feemerathera Cilofle a 7cxpSS, t '"^ '"P"""''"^ ''^'^ '"^'"'^ '^. '^.u ,r

call r.r.»«.thatis. theTrantonS^^^^ ^'^'^ ''^^ H^l^'-^«cs

tcxtitfelfe.andtherVbyexpounSCX^ '^^^^^^^^^^
'^"^^ "^^^" thcnthc

at that time .vherein he^laboured th s 3c1V;f !
'"r T'^'^'

''" '''^'^^f'"^^' ''^«

h.morhispaper,prefe„tly.withoutanrh „'^';^^
f"ch creature did Hie ot.er

hrefromHeauen.AndaItL,gh
hi SaZ "f" J

'','/"' " \''. '""^"'"'^'^ ^^«''
I once law it : for that which ifmoft c"iZ,t^ I'-^^'^^tn.ch be molt rare, yet
whom the Hebrcwes affirme to be hrfrnn fr '"; ''"''''•'^ "^ ^"'^'^"^ » Profclyte

•llthelJibleintoChaldee rdtoSr^^ ^^^ »"" turS
nier,andisallbcalledn;jj ""'^"""""^"'^'''''Icwes, then the for-

folutcdenyer,,thcch;rdwouldh:;.rect^^^^^^^^^^
^...,, -,;..^ j.._ ^-... jjj- i^gfcino-

nies



Chap./i. ASIA.
'^befecofidBooKe,

'4?

found written ofthc Ancient, «cent'o?R bb tl^^'"^/1'' »
' °V^'"'^

^'"'^' '* '*
''

thelatcrlcwcs, kU that learning Vlm.lZer ilM^^^^
«ut the Dolors of

nng. but lb obdurHy, that fcvvknovvTt a K\vh"j/
1

'
'^""'''^" ''>"'°»"> v^ ri-

Amongfhhc C:hr.fhans, U«i,« T'/riL btl'*; a
''''.5.=^""""^ it a great fccrcr.

oft. Aftcr.TW^//..,^,^ X 7^^^;^^^^^^^^^^^^^ asafurrc
thereof. * '"*"**'' '-*^'"«> «^i'«/"« t'//<T^»wyJi writ
Thus much out of<7^/4//i,«, kjs fi-ft L„ i„ ,„ .

^rm^ cj^/.«.«,.^,hey w" c p e^r,'^^^^^^^^
'outofwhon.andout c C.U,,,.

Icw.niincreiluIitie,andrtubborncncs InHro^ 7^ »rfjumcnt$ toconuince the "-"•
nies, both from theic elder Wr^esab^uemcn^rT'^ '^r]

^y.^''*»°^vnc tcfti.no! >^-- ''' -'rU^

compUedintheirTaJmud. So^rJuZ^^^^^ alio fromthe later, both "'• «'

monethnotonelyherownevveapons vlumrW 7a( l^*'!^
" frc^4,le,b, that it

ownc alio, where';vith the/ ^Tr^^aT^i'"^ '^^^^ ^ ^cr enemies: but their
thelelues;a, />WreruedthePhUiftirS.S^;!!5 f^*;

''"l retc^cth them on
«'fBenaiah(oneofl,isWorthies)Z^r>^!!/^^°'''''**'''''*''*<^o"ahs/^^ fi.S**». ir.tr.

A* -"^^/^-rr.Thusdid b 7)i>M£jZciZ^ ^*'"^' **"^A'" *'« *"*

Champion come often into the field aL nf»^, » /^^. * ^^'^ ""'
'
^onhie and ' '' -*"•"'*.

Truth, outward, with Ar.^:^;;!!:!^^^^^^ i:^'*^

/?r^./, would hauArouqht into He like bXrRur^^^^^^
'''°""'""

'• ^^'^'^'^

to bee men, but apes; like xUo(c:hl\hc\T!i/
'^""^^^^^^^

Sfmr^^n,. Klcpha.i„, which we e Zli^i'fJjX't"vT' *" '"^P"^"^^ •' ''"^ like

t:.r,*;..i?,(,vonh.eDcane) Fuenfo Loct /nf 'tf'^
Sp^ru{(o happily vndertakenSl^r ^^'^l^"*^kf"'*" LerdsUe/s , tUauhv
birrs. /U. f-SrvvhTch^owtr- ra'^'^'^'^^-""'^'^"" "^ B»bels b b!
vcnemous ron.L^^^^^^^^^^

J^^
-l^'fl-cd withthe.r .brkcd,

hated^abroad,fortheirherdiesandtrearo,u '
'^eir arrogance, no lefle then

that thoriertl;!'naf&"ll"o«t^'''''^ ^'"^'^^ t^^bonr..ds,
cfcape. whiles her apoftaficaU cnem es the Dh ^v' '

""!.^ '« ^'^^ Apodohcall Truth
Chcrby theeares.aLppS n'Zft '^''""'"' •"'^ Sadducec,, are fet toce-

•nanagcd by thy p«,wefle. vvhich 1 clef /mo.^ a^^^^^^^
Angled, and /Jngularly

words) to thclc lia^)ylonians •= .n their mvl^ '""'J: '^"^" ^^^ wh;.,-h vfed tholJ

ChurS; jhalengahtn p^" t p:, ^Te' Uh^^^'^'''^'
' ^^y ^« ^^c true 1 Pag,,,,

jnd later RomaS.lh. to Produe the lime a^'^K ''*;"'" ^I'^^'P"'"^-. F«h"s,
fu«ci. *^ ^ *"* '*'"« »g»'niJ the Trent-Councel!, and the le-

_ But how huh that fatall and d-^-Ji „"• -

WiciKiieotthelc Traditionancs Cabah/lTT
""^ r^aDci .raniported mee ?True!y theanes. t.abal.as, « mudd.e Falmudirts, and Legenirics "» r.w .<..

^ i (ai
''•^^'^''^



i4<^

n Both neHar-

mi'if imt i.ira-

»'.<ai>|noiic,

and jiroue

Rom; to be
Babylon.

Ofthelewes Tahnud,vc,

o ».^<2.7.r

p n«<.i8,iy.

q tud.r'm.Jt

V. C F.

Seb. Uiinjltr di

fde Cbiill. O'
iHd. Ccnfura.

f MMlb.tj.if

Chap.12.

the like manner of their confiiHon hath "imoft m.T
Wcftcrnc " flabcl, and

mvrelft,b„tneuera.hittheT.th:And£:'^,r^^^^^^^^
Chapter, where their account oftheirTalmud andintlTr^^fTk ? I""^'"*"
their liipei.litious dcuotion is related.

' "'^ ^^'^'^ ^°°^^> vvherc

As for thofc teftimonics ofthe Tcvvcs a<raiii« ,u- r. i ^. ,

6vhich (in regard ofthe true fenfe) /W.S" 1 T ''"''' ^."^'^" the Scripture,

reade,bLtitiA/../.^^^^.vn o tl em ant^^^^^
'''

'
"°^. ^"^'^^ ^»''"' ^

.^;:heAramUeslc.th4tent,v.3;£te^

andvvondcrattheNationUSenS^^^
a.lo.,in,nK nt ofheart, fmce S y harn^^^t thctf^^

*"^ " ? ;'"t^*^"^^^'
''"^ ^^ «»»

«#;cn^vhomchattiueate«edVagueiscot^^^

red the mvrteric of the Trinit^e the Z^n^Zll!T^'^'''''°''^'^^''''^y
'^'^'^'-

Natures, U n.rthofaVirgine/hiVsprruIalTKin;^^^^^ V ''•' "V. ^ "' ''« ^"'o

thetruthoniisProphccics and\^^uTrS M ^, ''"f'
'''^""'" °^'"» coraming,

byhi.s Death, lu. Cruc fyLf^^dcem R.V^
^^aio^.vvastobeere.eaed, feol S^^^^^^^

""'^ Aiccnfion: andthattheir*

astheyagreevntothatfweaeandbter d nI.^^^^^ an^'p '

r

'"Tt*^'
^'' ^" "^'^"^

name, and that of H m a n v k i is allbftmd^fiu
^"^°" of I e s v s (which

feucriiicofG o d s ludgemenfs' \vh n
1" JM'^''?'V""S»^^°*^°^*''=y *^g"<^ the

.flic^.e .f.rr..r, .k.y /f^W^;'/w ri'^ ^^^^^^^^^
Truth,W^^ ,,,

northeiro^vne) as <?.hI. and C h-^, . r I^^Sofc" "fdZH ^"f'r"
°""

culars.asrathera,.pcrtainingtodilputation.the hiS^^^
pcrtmcnt to our purpofc) the dcfirous Render, .«,, i

'^ 2 J"«"°f«too much im-
UUnrn, not to mention q others ^ '' '"^S" ^^'^'^ '"^'""7 «"'! 9'"-

thcApomes^hoashewJiffi^fe^^^
tionedintheCofpcU liilk aereeinP rh.t! 7 r

'
'"'^ °^'"=^"y other things men!

V r c V .. hathth^steSnie ^ ^^^ ^^ I o R d a^nd S a-

coSdT:;::;[^;::;;^^-vs.,.i^M3n(if„^
the Truth, and had m^.^y\Z^Z:Ts^lv^^^^^Christ. Neuerthelefleii„g ace fed vmo ^il'T' T r^ 2^'t^'

'^^" ^°»
^^a.m,,,yf,^. B„t yet for all that Zfcri?A. n*^'t*'^'''-'^'°^'''^-''^^«. ''«=

ccaled not to continue ft.ll. LrKeu^J K^ 'r ^

""" ^^"'" '^c bcginn ng,
tcr his Death, as the Prophets had fo^ei^'. *''"'.

"V° L''^'"
'''^^*= ^^'X" ^?-

things. .*„d euen vnto thfsd tie hoT^^L^^^
called anfl,,.s. Thus "n.ch Z^lw "ts^d rhVr '' T r'^'^"'"^

"""^ '"
;vhole Hirtorie of the dc/}rua.on ortu'sN ion u r "k

'

^''"V*"'"
^" '"""^'^'^

I E s V s Prophecie thereof, and crS:! "''""' aComa,entar.e on

Icruldem btfiegcd. and at thctr ^V ,f>l»- n n"
'''"' '*^^ aprintof 7,*/?,^^ v^a,

Chh.s.) theyTver^c'Vcdvp asftvL^ r^^^^^^^^^
^"'^'"/^y ^ad^crSified

fcrstoclearudtion.togetAer^vi^h latSn^^^
B.U ofd„s bcfore.lt 1.11 not be nS irTrthet'^/'^'^^^^

"^'"^ ''^^ '' ^ •» ">"

vcn6C.Kc,torcUca,vafauou.r:rareu«S±:}?,^^^^^^

£



Chap.i2. ASIA.
' ————____ ' « -^ff/vr.

leth in derogation ofC h r i . t ^u i

' ——___
thcmBcaflsorDcuiJsfouitlrfl%n V*'"f'". '" ^^hicli J kHo^TnoTiTrT "

racks bv Uic voriuf „r,hZ
"S8'-,"n<l put it hi there, and ifm,, .J '

" '"'' ' '"-

But bcfcucwccHiakc hands uitlw}, t j
»
"'cvcryre-

mcct, in my opinion UcrT! ^ " '"""^^
'^ Writers of tli.- T.,, • •

Cofncdl of Trent l^h d c^^'"^ '" '"^ ^^"^ tl^ Scriptur I^Vn'""r"'A

Sd"n^S^!^W^S^^^,^^
niipuratioil^fe!^' -' 8- Tranflation ^C ^ ±, 'lir"

^"'"5 -t.nor

qucnt ou rtLwl^^^irDT- 'If ^^
^

'^o-c
C^^^^^^^^ ^ -i^'X-

many, and cfpcciaftu ^ -^"^ <~^fo»t4P,H,^ If^^g j 'fTl' ^^'''^''nall SeOar. Munut.

'"••nUc been cithf. I fotcS^r '
''"^"' ^"^ '^-<'« .TJm LT

^"""''"""

^ J'«ch tl cy wuS'j^'?..'''^'' '"«^^ then reucrcm c£l >'"?' ^«"4^i'*<« cotdJ

that Rook b.t raJ tTth^^L"''''' .7 P^"^'^""^' => Haf to ! l"" i'",';"'"
^a** />« an-

gainfUhcm.r'-nui T ^''''"""'^^«^.»n^lthcPrX'i^^^ u^
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nildmexpr*/.

Bibl. part. 6.

AHtlUff.

c Grtm.Hei,

ehrm 4.

Chap. 12.

Thcfe arcTJWWw Arguments
; which, bccaufe they arc thcTruth, arc alfo our«

."

andthcrcforcwchaucbccncboIdwiththcRcadcrtoinfert them. A fo thS

V

dat.on or Corrcdhon ot the Scribes, which 6W.,««, mcr,tioneth,whcrcin the; In c

ZTa '"^'n'^^r^'^i.'
"'bcalatcdrcamcof the r.W. andanSthe Arguments of his fcHowes, herein not fo Catholike as himfelfc

""'herein

Now although this may fceme more then enough to conuinccthat folly vet itn^all not be.mpertment to addeoui of ^ri^ M.nunMs ibmcwhat oSnnhc
^^^h^^^T"^'•''"°''^"'"y^"'*^^«"^*''"8the Hebrew Learn
M.foruh. b When the Icwes (fayth he) returned mto ^heir Countrcy aftfr' theOptjuiucthrecfcorc aud tennc yearcs in Babylon, it beftll them partlyCo cafion ofhe.r long troubles wh.ch did diftraft thcfr n,indes, partly by fo4tion oftht „a-

i^oTh.
f

''iT ? "'"u S'°"u'T "^ ''"''^^' ^'^ •"'« the Chald«,and afterwar,!mtotheSynakc.that they neuher knew norpronounccd fowell the wordes o f theScripture, written (as the manner was) without vowel, . Whereby it came to mffrthat.nthevvnt,ng of them there crept in fomc fault, either through iXrie of theTimes or by realc^, ot troubles which fell vpon the People, or by neg gen e oflomc Scnucncrs. But this inconuenience was met withall afterwarS by ,S5carnedmen. fuchas £/Jr.. w^as, and afterward G.m.M,/.fi^,EU.^,r, IndZhJofgreat name, who prouided by common trauell. with great care and i^durtne thathe Text of Scripture, and the true reading thereof, fhould bepreferucdmoS foundand vncorrupt And from thefe men, or Trom their inftrurtioi , being receded andpol.n.ed by thcr Scholers in the Ages following, there came', as wecTudge 'hatmoll profitable Treafure, which is called ^4A, that is to fay a Deliufri/ «#
jraditionall, becaulb it doth dcliuer ahmdantly a^d fa thfHy^i the dtc« Retdings that cuer were of the Hebrew Bibles . Wherein there appeareth an euideiw
tokenoftheprou.denceofGoo.fortheprelbruationofthefa^^^^
nirc whole and lound.that the M^fSrcil, hathbccne kept till our time tlife man

v

hundred yeares,wuh fuch care and diligence, that in fu^ndric Copie of h 3uc beencvvr.tten,nod.flrerencewas euer found. And it hath beene addVd^n a

hroZh?;. '" '^U T '" ^"^"P*^' ^^"'^'' *« A^^. ""^h of thein agr Lu^roughly therein w.th other, euen as it is printed in the Venice Bible,, to the grSwonderof them, who read it. Thus farre\i/«rr.««, : and by this M.%Th ^hciobieaion of Car. and C..r«, in the two and twentieth pLm , ralVwered idiat ccrtaine readings haue the later and truer, as the /»/*y?m* teftS c jj;
"

nlf:"r^'7^',' t^^^^*^?" '""""'^'^ theprickcswherewi h Che Heblewnow read to fupply the lacke of vowels , herein vffng religious care leaft bv Lenting new Letters to tlut puT^ofc.they (hould haiie Lngfd that auS^^^
writing and fomavhat hnp.,ircd themaiefiie thereof. Theytell, tha^when i cer

larg^l"'""'^-'"'^"'^^^^^^
«• gtmf^4rJ denying their opinion, that make F.^r^ 01 Ef^r^ Author ofthefc Hebrew prickes and accents, lay th. That they were inuented after the t m« ofJw 1"

d.e Lmperour, ,n the yeare.after the Temple was deftroyed, 4 ,^ whichXTS .

rZ^A.7'r '^
*'""'

f"""" ^^ ^'f^''"'' •
^''"'"^ ^•'r«='"inQ ont f^om the othercaufed .n Jmifion among the lewcs.the Wefternc lewcs following the former tlKEaflcrne,which dwelt in Babylonia, the later.

^ lormer.tnc fca^

rh,u!!!f^fuV°"*^"'
^°'™ *^°J'' »" f^>"e fpning from the corruption of theCh dee .ijd Hebrew n>,xt. The Editions and Traifflat.on, of the Sa Zes o

1 ^^'"'1 """ '^ ^''"'''•' ""'^ ' "^''^"'^'^ ni»c. bcfide. thatE Sm*Kt ^lex^ndrmuu Strom. l,h,i. fayth was before 'he/M«.!l'^/
j^*,'''

oyi^,0 and the Phdoflnphers borrowed not a little. Thefir'f raheadiemei tionr^^of thcheucnne. The f.condof ^^«,/., ^ri^ ^ ("^ entile, after aSftlcw, uuhe time o\ Mr,m . The third of rAW*/«« , v, a' j ^^^
«*rfw, Ihc fourth of Syinm^cbm, M\ a Ssmaritane

^ and a^ef ?hif ^ j^*

oi'

/
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bythisecncrallnam*- ,. „o:'';T''*'"amcbut the Law vet«h l '. '" '''^y '''-"Uicg.

xfir.

J^'^MW «..^^, MW..4T;ti; V'
"^ thispe^ipjc; r*^6 L - '^'""••" fbry Are dr ^f'^99.

Scrf,^,(,, ,,h„hbctZZti£ ;"' ''*/'" -"Mir h7 it'Z"''""

P"y«-boote. """ Creed, ,1m. bnrfe/, «p„IW j,l 'uk "IS''

'^' f^ekfittetbat,

5- {^'^ftetUtlKiUneUi

' « 5 »//W,'y^-^i-ZyMosEi.
•*^ ««» «»w i>iaides

t WMh edby

p. i ^s.

\
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^
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P/:j3.iy;

d f^n.j.*.

Of the Moderne Ictfes CreeJ, ^c. C h a p . 1 2

.

and difiiinwlling h. c.tficc affir-nhe as aWW ' &' ^'^.^^«'*ead.

hauethc.rpart.but a Icflc then the Tormcr • b .t tr ZT,IT / '^"^/'""^»V fliall

asnu^hgoodaseuUI. The good n.all pn" tl^goc 1 .Tr^^^^^^^
flull be cart into Hell, as in dutnclfih of D^mL ..A n !?. ^

."""""
'

'^"^ '^'^'^^''

bod.cand foulc. Thelhird ul mean ^LoTienS
moneth. fpace for their finncs- in Hell uhc c of S^^^ ^"^T^t

tried.'

h Zatb.i^.V.

r
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I II

Chap. I J. ASIA.——.
.

I • —'»>«.

truJ. And hi another pJacc • TA* T « - ^ t.iii ',

~—

•

.

*

g«onc.Sp.r«, R./,Wira^^^^^^^^^
i hat the wicked rtiall not rile but in aVu. K ,""'> ^"** ^-f- »«- co,ii,cnrr h

*'

f'f^-'-} '•« "^fny n^all rife. a,u| miny i« • h /a-'
'• '"'''''^ «"» '>^' ^-*-

andexpoundethit thus. That the «ocxjL« ft L^^^"''*^'^""J««^
uhen the Meflhs A.II come, and SuLlZ T '

"^'^ *" ""^. ft>*ll ri(?S l'

andthenthcyflialhnake„,cr;ie'
li"^^^^^^^^^^^

ami the great Oxe &/&,«„ k. ofwhicl w/nfii ?• f'"'f*"' 3"'> tlu- great bird /,!'
/lialldie,andatthe had^yhullhcrL^'^^^'^^^^^^^ When th7siXe ^*1'

.

where Hull bcno eating nSlIik^fr 7' Jf" P°"^^^ ^'^r."^, ' ''' "'"''

^^iThC^th^Siy^^^^^^^^^^
elin^vhichdjeou^I^fSit' ^:^

"' "''"

fe.M °"f '''%''f
'T'" ^"^ '''^'^'" vault, of I^c earrh tT''^"^''

^^^'"^ ^^^''^i"" ^ol-

fayth,That they vvhicli die out of Canaan .nnr !
^"^^^ ' A"<1 R- '/**^»/i

pwreth /«.. zo. where it h (h d «pS // /
""^"" '^^ « '^'-'^ths : and the /ime In

of Canaan? No.but d I. .\I^l\nak7 he n /ir^A''" 'f^''^^' -'-uhd ^^^fCaues vnderAe earth, by which they ,na
"
n? u'* l^^'

"
' *^«r<= C'ifts «ndwhen they arc come r.r.r> n. n 7 ^ ^ P^"*^ '"'o t^^e LMdof Pr„Lir. . ul

of thcCanticJe,
:
When thydeadS rife M ''"-''T'

°^ <^ ^aldxan imcmretat on
thcllracl.tes whah haue beenelaJ 1.

',,'''"'" ^''"" ^='"^l"Ucafi,„der anS

rhat Jomctirac foim ofihe wcalthicA ;! J J ^"'''"O '»a»c heard the lewes fav

fr'"K,"^S^"*""'
that their b^d e.^' t diere n""''" ^'r"?" '^"" g-^ n o^

fcr-blepairagevnderlomanyde^elcL ;7 "3\""'^ fote freed ^omth^ mi!Now to coinc from their iLrh L?h.
"""* '*'"fi'\^^«""taines.

'

nXb" 'l™ ''»"?'"' ''""lion; „,d fi„ « „Z', '''''';"S^™"™"'I'">.J

wiietvaPDine* tayhirthcr Tim- .u>.
'"•"•• )<^are, and to forcuer fn\(\\UA t-l

~" -= 5"<c«f rm word Kh^t r^cm^nnn V f
^' '"' '"""y;"* ^^ vvords in the

ic

S y^J-ftcitftS/'

»h



turn txf.1{ab.

£*£*P :»<»;»•.

\l

S If«k.a».ja.

15

»

OftheMaJtrnehwes MofticaU fretf^u, C h a p. 1 j.
it yet fubfifteth. And they which keeoe all the r^.r.™.*.^-

j

7~T~ '—
on the head ofG o d, and he vpon thfhead oftho^ K J""""''!'*'

^' * ^'°^^'"«

uca Crowne,.and n,ake themrnhcrUe et„ Ch m^^^^^^ T"f '^""'
f"" ''« '^-

them from the liuen infernaU dureow bccaufr rh ^
'"
i'''"^'^*"^

^*'" itepe

ucns and che feuen Earth!
*'""^""'' ''"*"^'= '^'^y ^'»"e obtained die llucn HcL

ThcirWifc-menaffirme.Thateuerie veineoffhrN^-^;. r j .

himtoo.ijir that whichis forb.dderand hTwhth/ .h^ w * T^ '^°'^ f^'"""''*

warning, hath no good vcine in l»m ' eue.Wh '^"'r*^^ "^j' ^^eir vainc veine-

makcfomeendMerethcvcanfindenonr u/ , 1
•" 'V^'^y' '' ^ '^o"''^ "«

proceed to the part c7a7o"tLirteXr^o^'f
''""''^ 1°'"^°"' "^^'^ generalities

to their cranes Rcligk-n bcinL in rh^ '
'r' u "^ '^"" ''""'" ^'"^ ^^^^ bi«h

firlt, feeing .y,^.y/,<.« J/.«>.r hath vriSn a£ h 2'fT''^t ^'"''- »"«
tine, of thole fixe huidred and thirteeTir b°°l<«^. both in Hebrew and La-
pollicns of rhci, Rabbi^es th« -Ph! f T^'\\ '"^'r

°"' "^ '^•^"' ^"^ the Ex.

markableandii;al;gc,l"^^^^^^^^^^

Ottt ofthe J\(eganueTrecepts expounded hj
the R4hbif$es //» p M v n s T e !i.

I.

V

C>IXM^]4.I4.

X OtUtjf,

V
7 £mif.»*.i9.

u is hwlull to hate him. This C h r i s t 1 -confiueth
^ '

*"** '''" "°' *'"'"**'

bowfaef^:a'n''l;7otnt"t\^rr'^""i^^^ '" ^'' ^'' '^^ ""/-«
the, c, before an I"^Zn to Vk t v^^^ T1 ^' ''»"^y »*«T^ "°'

muft fit downe on the ^roun^to doe k And if h.
""^^' ^'""^ '° '''°"t ^"' '^^^

topafl-ethroughthe JuthoflnLnaec hem! !?"*; ''^l*
'^°"""'"'= ^^ ^""'^^

itb"mb^(?ed or&rif;";^;:^:^^^^^ ^
lawful! . But ofBeaT Birds Tr«^^^

"lettall („, manner r.f a Sealc) it is

are made ftanding :u^SJfi^T'o'S^T^ f P^'S'"" '"^^ ^^^''^'^

lmage,onemaynotfKvnderthefl»ar./;r«of^;rJa^^^^^^^
other way: and if he mul* nadr i..«.,a k- ' ^, ^™*f«. if there be any

may be vfed of vs. .f tirCen its' haue hl^i n"'"?^* 7^"'"^" '"^P'^y^^" I^o'""*

theUaxeorFranLtS: pe^^^^^^
intbeirScruice. OurwomenmaynoSr^aJ^^^
their children.

'""^F^'orme a Midvviues office to them, nornurfe

c.eS„S*^!i!?r?_;''•'T''t:^'•''^*'yl•'''*'^^ Nothlnethatbelcnoerhr. .K.



vpwith thy feet; or to hang anvthinn o.wl .k T^^i ' —
rocacc an Arplc. plucked o^, thi:tK '

ttM^'? ^"7 '"" "^^''^^ -
Itancc, whereby ,t growcth. be on it ; or to ni un^^ u" 'M' "^ ''"^^^^'^ f'b-
or to goe WHO water, lea^ thou u me thv enhcs.v ' /IV "^ ^' ^' g^'Ie^^

;

v^ipc her clothe,, for the mo^re ^ i ^f ^ ^m"
'

rf ^ir^''"
"'^''*^ -'--»/

ther Vdlcll be vnder. To nlc Mn(lard-K. \M " '"""'' ^'P<^^i''"V ifa.n- o.
plcto thefire to roii; cowa/luhc bo" e hLf^^ ^ ill?'

^'•'""' ^"^ '^7 »" Ap.
wad, the hands; to doe any thine in prL^e v !\

''"'' )'''''> »" ^^'^at ; to
(but fome fay. it i, lawfullLiuatdy to rubbc i''l '7^ ""' ^" P"l'l''<^ly < one^
clothes, which publikelyhcLvnf:)-^^^^^^^^^^^
grther

:

To let fayle: (but .f thou enter three dav7if' '""'?' '^° ^"^'<= «-

ludge or Marnc, leaft they /hot.Id w i e any thi J T ' '^
'^'''T''^^'

^"^"rc,
thers arc at the Synagogues

: To fpeake nf n ^ T'"^'
"' '^°'"«^ ^^en o-

meth they obfcrue not : ) To viL ptu r"^]"^
'"^ ^'""'"8 (which it fee

It IS lavvfuU to vio ate the Sabbath • Q..rA ,
,^"'*"™»,- For dangerous difcaie.

trauell. &c. But of this, fee f^^fo the oKr
'' '^'"^''^ ^^X" ^^^ » v^o na„"

lawful! to walke out oftheQ ic. b ^ hdrt^Jted f"
"^

t''
^-^''«''

' ^^ '
""

' - -s norPe.„ales .ay ^ce'^Id^;;-:<-;--. ^^.U

I i<5. // if pHMi/h4ife f turn t. /r ,L^. UMi,,ri, Therefore our M^ltS'hau/Tr;.""' '''"''' i* for^'dden iy ,h.nymcanes or tokens of Lu» nu^ri^jL'
^"jb"id<:» to f,nil<. o„ fu,h orvfe L

V'.ue, .n the daytime. vS^ ifbe '^h dirk'"
'^"^\'^^^" "'^" to kl^ttt:

fame „ forbidden to a drunken man anW ,'

"' "'/^" ^°'"<^ Coucring. The

^vh.ch
15 on the Inwards and rZcs aLI '

°^l'^'
""" '"^-y = but not that

rcrt may be eaten.
'^''""' »"^ Stonncke, and Guts, and BUddeJ .the

bcavvitneircoriureticincafet'!!fv/— '^''*'''''''*^>"''*«'''*<''Tflw«r/ir« kt ,^ .

-a-.--i.".;icucivVt:utic ycarcs ojd.
"'''

* "^'' ""^ "mois. .^tiii aicy hauc beards'

P
323. ri6«

* <^'»/.ir.

a ttwAait



' 54 ^/'^' Moderne hwes CreeJ,(^c, C n a p.i i.

. Dr./..,..;. i«. TA, . Kl^i»''Shi^n.^,fhl»^„^^s:'^mikr. lay. . hat the Ki-n;may haue cichtccnc \%iucs.
•^' '^

"

And the mfe.men ,nay rclcalc the vouc ot thole Nvhich repent ofthcinj Afonnco th.rtecneyr.KsanHaday, and a daughter oftwelue and a day f ,h^ W(Ml of their parents tuition) haiic power to vow
'
u « uay ^u mey b<

hJT S' wf
'"''"

^t^"'^"\°'^
Sacrih'ce: fiuc in ,ht eare,. thfee .nl e^''I«ds eight in the eyes three in the nofe, fixe in the mouth . twelue in li.c S«dvcfles, lixcin, he hands and feet, and in the bodic foure. &'c Bcfid" there ,«tourclcoreand tennedcfcds in a Mai^vhicharcnot .naBcaft No dcfca vnle(frIt be outward, makcth a man vufit.

*

cum Exp. Kab.

13.

h Liu.if.^t,

f < >V(llH
;
Num.UJ.

|p*-"^.^'/"^»-

I

Out of their '
<iJffimatme->

PRECEPT J.

EVerie one % c„£h t»U4ch hi, fonn, the L^ . Like^^ ife hif nrphew •

and «-'/'-*«, their Difciples: and he which is nmtlTItU^^^^^
ck-r. muft learnc u as he can. He which teacheth another the wn en Law nay re"ceiue a reward

;
but not for teaching the TraditionalJ

' ^
'^'

ajcruantlpcakethto hisMalter: a place where is no dung efpeciallvof an Affe ami

• o"le dut waJ" HrXc^- 'T\\"^^^ towldt™^ tumi'I;"

make'tolhelfn J .'t' '/^"T^" ^''"'-^ ^^^^'g^ "" the Sabbath which

the



Chap.
/J. ASIA.

J i^eficondBo9kt.
'>5

•' Irci of

n £v«i.tjt

A« •»• 14'

d;H.o,..u nc of .„ d.y , .„d after i. . part; -r^;;^ ];^ ,,^

i»H-,pmdaiminqtl.eCri,tic.i,vl PcnilriV, 1
' ^ = ""'* ^'•'"

'

'-""ft Roc be

tolicarchsAord*. that if thcv PccchH . i
'

'
' """' ''•'" ••o»'A.«^i.bv

ac.p ofWme.with a grainc of Funk ,ur (r
' <-o'HtllK.u let them im„c hi.n

«».cvlcof.eal.n.andLdcdlttTa

eftccn'tb thTLuour of itetns dttu •'^;

""T"^
'••>"''' "^''^ ''^«^

*»- T'^rc morevvuh o„r fitbibncc; but fortXc «1f r^^ .1

''

. '" ^'^ ^'^ ^"'^''^" ''<"'«"r ( o .
'n the M,ll to ii.ccour thc.n^ ^ "''* '''^" ''^'* ""*l""g,.hou oughteli to labour

om.t.. a.ul lo. thcl-amc cnufe let Mh^^^^^^^^^^
C'o auoidprolixltie) Io» «lKMa,nc Author - i„ hi, notes i,,S '^1''"''' l'»'sluhuherb.,n^ou

L«.«c: uhcrclu-both rciateth anj.e .^ r^"" ''^-';"» '^''^""h.nHcbicvvand
alJyth.rb;.Ml,hc..„..„s caudsaJnH C 'h

^

l'^""'
""" ^-^"I'V^nu-c.; eipcci-CL t^llStS^?!^:;;;: "r^^' -'"^- '^— «i>o..t th^r

«kUs iov..icr,:. that it n^vZ ft'
^^!":*;^«^^^^^ ".u/lord ahc

^UU Hcatv.ata to.v,n, thy feet M,ot<;.T.^'?y '''''"
^^'"=''if.'>«'H'eaibcs

"
'

;fl^- mayci^ thou cut. a„ c^ye"' "0,
f 1 i ilf V'"''^

'^"^^"^
" ^""'^h not (m u

^v," **-'"P-c, •fe.r tic/,' t'vrt nlfr-. I- -
I

•'
*'

' •"10 iarob , thcv tviv.w »

^";^.';;
„ ,

'
'^'"'

^
''"'"' '"^ ""'•'•-J^'^^'

> or oucr-ioath , t e

;.'f.;. fe '.'" "'«. .n.y m d':;TMr,t'.'.';'^>'''r:" 'i"""'! '•' j.fe.a™ ,1.1

turn ^unettt,

P •'' noui, in

q litMaUb.it.
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tfitvmy^"T

l» j5j.34.14.

c LucmXb.i.

OftheJeipiJh Ceremonies,(<rc. C h a p I4

out rcncwbg by Seed asX Vin^^T. offf :;l"'^^'^^"'^'''g^°^
thisBooke follow^"

' '^'"'- ^"' °^^^'^<= »nd the hkc more the/enougbi..

Mi MH|M|I

Hl^ iPI

m

c 6eH.i.ij,

Chap. XIIII.

0//fo Mr,^C^^„i,s.i,„MM./acMJ:
Oflhircrcumcijion,

""P'tm, ad Reimftm >fthtfirft.km,,,ni
E-dluamnoiftheir Childrtn.

HtniTcmft woman . is great with diild, and n«rc htrtimc k„chamber IS firtfliedwith neceflaries : and then lome h»l3 ^^nout man (if any fich may be had) iith ch4e,X,S"ttline tomdm the chainher vponall the walls, and wtiteth on rhedo /
Let.c,s,.>.J,&£ I'J^r^r?™'''"'''^™'

•^'''^^^^^^^^^^^

I fi H o V /* xvkh hcrlKVfwv ^., ^^ ofagreement, vttered that facred word

WCremc^^ifwomenchidre^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

sratnS;rrairi?rr^^^^^^^
young Deuils, died in a dav KntftX P] ' l""^"^ °^ '^^ ^^*'d'^" «'

their Booke .1 BrJ^dfSf^^^^^^^ '"""'" °"" ^^^^ 'Camber dore f In

this H.ftoric, coJieatOT w.?e Sen ouToVT^'
'^ ^"'^'^ ^'^^ *"'^°""'^ ^^^W ''''*^«»,compare^Sthcfo;m1nrofl^^^^^ «^-/.Wfm./.

-
- .— _-•-"', •'^mparcu witntnctormme ot £*rofa Ribbe infh,

f.ying,ThatL;^.thcfomKrvvasdiuorccd lom^^I fi:t..'I^^^ •rka^U i1nrnstn IIICLUII-

cciued.



'^be/econdBoolke,
^y

CHAP./4. ASIA.

for feafe of negligence or iniutie. And f H e be hTn 1""/^ "'1 '^''^' ^^^^' h«
« exceeding ioythroughallthehoufe and the Lh^^

ntghc after her deli,.cric, Ibucn ofth' nuifrH n
^^

'^'i;''."'^
y^rcs of age. The

jnectc at the Child-houfc and n^ake th re ^rlrch'"'
'"^.'°'"^ °'^"^ ^"««""".

Dnnking Fabling, fo to foiacc the mothe^ha/rt "5'" u^P°"^""'sh^ dicing

andaMan,andwell excrcifed inthat fIcu L l^?i! f'^''^ ^^^'^^ ^c a lew,
at the bcginnin^giucthmoney to l^^fooLi^,

^^ JatuiUpcrfbn^e thl: .ffice
children, that after his better cxpcricnTe he^muK.V ^ ^% ^'^'"'"'^ ^""'"t^' n hisi'ehmy thence-forvvards be knmTnc bv hi?^h

^'^^^''^^ "^h"' And this ^.

Stone, Glsfle, Jron, or any matter that fviH cur • r
'"^'- ?'"^'^»g Inftrument is of f /«<,rff*« ,.

^rs,amongfttherichlcwes
dofedinSih. Zd'CcrTun^ ^''P' ''"'"« 'iJ^^ ^^ »mnaZl

c^rcumc.fed,hemuftbe^vall,edand
wraSi'^^^^^^ Before the infant be «««• ""^A

the tnTie o Circumcifion (for paine) hedeS^r png, t,lJ he be vva^cdWlayed c ean^^^^^^^^« the .nonung, wuile the ch.ld is faS^ to? 1
' ^ " « P"^"'-'"^^ commonly

Inthemorning therefore ofthe eiXdfvl^^? "'"""'''?"" °^ bJ°"^.
States placcd,orone fo framed Swo^!" r^^^V^^dc ^"die. Firftaretwo j ^'""^ ^'F.^^lvvuh Carpets, and that either in the SVnSen";''' ^'"'•^ '^^«' adorned co% !&T ^^ ''"i
n the Syiiagogue, then the Seat is placeK ' orfomepnuate Parlour: if it bee«Ht Booke of the Law is kept Then / T '^' ^'^ '^''^'. or Cheft ,vhcre*;d placeth hi,,,felfe at thelud slar and'"" '^t ^"V'' °^ ^^^father for the chUd

r?^,., -^ "rf*-" t" iwownc
. Jl

^xtd.xf.u

and ^n„ ^ u .0 °' ^"^''^ ^^o Seats jancl hngs the f Song of the Ifraelites anW «.T: ^V"
'-

'

""- P'^cctn nimlclfe

behe that commcth:in their Cal^lilv
,/'>^*^,a»<^ cneth out,5^y«f;& <&^^^^ . R.^/f"?

nctntorhjnithieewhni,^ . '5»""V necommethnot. TKicc-». _— • > "— -==/«•* tcgctiiGi. • J'.si icnjai-

^5 Then



mk

1m
Hgil: ',!

m IJU i«

I5S Oftkkwijh Circumclfm.

Then when the Godfathti
of his clouts, and layeth hold
the top thereof, and mbbeth

Chap. 14,

j^HmiillmH

i1

1 ?A«J«.

he thus fpeakcth, cuts ofF ;hc fore mr» «' ,1, 1
"*""'«''//. >rcMmcifcn: and whiles

/ c.-« befeenefand prcfently hu kth k ii^the t^Tl'
^^at the head of the yard riiay

boy againe
:
taketh from another a^L ofrJ^^ ' '"^^

':?'^T'^
^'^ ''"''''^ ^'> the

which hcprefentlyfpirteth out o^th^SfaL / ^
T'"'

^""t
^'"'"^"^ '''^ '"^"th full,

and if he feethe ciifd begin to fit het^^. I "r"''^'''^^;'' ''^^X 'he bloud

fentlyhctakeththcmcm£rStrrhii!lT ''^^
P.c-'

niake^tftayfromb e^STeW t^^ ^"ckethout the bloud/to
othercup fiillofWine,orintott3S;of s&'Vh^ ^° fucked int6\he
the bloud isftayed, the /l/.W with hfsS; L . '^ ^'^ « leaft thrice

. After
skinncofthe yard/and putterh i^backe£ f?

^^ ."''1
'u'""f f'^'" ""<^«h the

is more paineVull to the^iS with this r/nrj/ t ^"^ '^"'''^ '^ ''«^- "«
aaionisolled/'rM^.rhcnStrfoi^er S^^^
(dipped in oyle aforefaid) t^ hewoX^nJbTn.^^ ^"''^ '^y^;*^ ^^' '^^^'>
bout

;
and then vrrappeth vp the iSr ,^, u ?"

'''*''" '^'"^ °' f°"« t'««cs a-

AechUd,^/,/^^i'L7c?So;?^^^^^^

oromrFatherAhx?h^m. To which aU rhi Cnna '
*'r

fi*""**^'* *^' ^<'««*-«*

doth the WaflxhisblourS'a^^^^^^
tim, and ftandcthoucr-aeainft him . «L ,1 u l

^"* Godfath.r rifcth with

%th by hi. Prophet, k / .<,//>^^. tteZTrJJ.L . l '^''«7". AndG o d

Here the ^»-&./puts hisfinecr h^tor X ''?"' '" '^-^ *''*'' '^"'^ l»":

bloud,andmoiftS hrcCb^^^^^ -rhc
accordi„gtothefor«eff:nr:fe;t^^^^^^^^^acco.di„gto the forrnerfln;.;: ^ChrLtalH " 7'"' '''^"s' ^^«
of h,s Circuracifion, then otherwife he fhould n J ?? r"' /""S'' ^" ^^« ^^°"d

f-mh.^c. Thenhecontte^ThS Wo^tr^'''^^^would giue long life to the fc-her and £.£, r r/'"'
»-^^mWie,and thatO o d

done,hjofrers She bleffed Cup r^llet ^^tn J'^A^-.^^^ ^'if
^^"''•'T^"

With the cbild(whoisthusmadcaIcw?Z?^ ' "l
^'^"^em drinkc. Then

ftore him CO hilmothersZes lir aftp^raver"w t^"''"^ ^^"^= > ^^ «"
lomeofthcdeuouterlewcs before and !Fr<^

hee makes neere the Arte, and
• OUr.t^..i, him vpon EU^ ^^^^^Sl^Eul ^^^^ ^^«^ChiW, and lay
m Gr«.j».„. is in mcmoric of that promifc m/^7 t T" ^ ^.^'''^'""^^^ '"tothefand.
» =^-»J..a. ofiJ-W faying, « X.^f;J^^Tfj.i^^^^^^^
• e.».3.,4. skinne iscal/intle Sand or ^TZthtctil^f^' '^'' pofteritie, whofe ^ore-

fulfilled, 'Z)!^ th,H(h,lt»t i.S sktne fnli f"'f
" °\''*'= ^'^^P'^"^ « ^hus

P fr«.»,.«. pent fLlfiUing alfo that Precrpt7//£ 'K''"^
•' ^"* ^° their enemie the Ser-

the Serpent c!nnomor?fedu?e'[h1smr'*'^'''^^^^^

^^^'^'^^^^^-^-^thceighcda^theydeftrrearcumcifion
till his recouerie: if

he



Chap. 14^

rf-z^ww^.putsbacke
ue the leflc fcnfc of
I Tayth with a Ibwd

Wf/y7c«; and whiles

adofthcyardihay
cth his knife to the
t«h his mouth fuJI,

:th away the bloudi
f^on his face. P.c-
1 out the bloud, to
fo fucked intt) the
Icaft thrice. After
naylcs rendeth the
hereof i3 bare. He
ingskinne, which
layeth the clouts

eorfoure times a-
fayih the father of
^ifbich h*fl JhhEH^
'd intt the CciteHMt

t^sthit infant kAth

tfylhMnbeefMceett'

foM»»r/^*j. Then
fatK.r rifeth with
Viae, fajrth a ceri

iiJjGoD ofoirt
ind make thathu
le Chade, calttig

reitjeeinbimthac

^nte, as it is writ-

'T". AndGoD
thud, and If^d
<td tho^ li^f^

inhec ! .^-rhe

tie, hoping, that
Igor in the bioud

tftumpidfMlhf
iudgemtntr of his

c,andthatGoD
e the child. This
ondrinkc. Them
s hcufc , and re-

•ihe Arke, and
c Child, and lay

ift into the fand,

^«fthtSea;.ix\6.

itie^whofe fore-

Serpent is thus

rcncmictheScr-

tid by this means

his rccouctlc: if

he

CHAr./4. ASIA.
'^^efecandBooke,

^9K- die before the eight day heiscirri.m,.:r j "~I
—

-^

%ncisereacdin,^cmorfcofC,CG^?^
hnnatc^^edayofthercfurredHoSntm^^^^^^^^
father, becauie u <s written.

>^///A./.,../X;«/l C^'°^^'
gand.cxcept the God

oftheirnicetics, grounded vponfucLnteC.; *'••**'• ^"' '" P" fuc the reft
lowthechildhcM«e,ifyoube'no3^^^^^

Tcnmuftbcthcnumber(youhaueheaSr ''']''''°"^"^^'««t^^^
thcreIear„edHabbins,whoiL(hmkcaS11^^^ or woof
others meane wh.Ic are vnnr. bufied fn 'oSS '"^^"^" ^^ ^^e table,aJthouph
(fauh o BH^d^ft^)^, one oftheir Ci cm^Sfn ' F".°^

^''"^- ^^« ""«prSched on /'r.MM 8. »^ifd,„eu a /r« 1?S^^t/ ^^^^>^"d o"e oftheir Rabbin^p e . „ .
"cuerheardinalJmyhfe.ThisfeaihhLfbV u

°" "'""''''" °f "diculous ftS I
^ ^"^-'-^^i '•

Ifafemalc child beborne therein fT^^nr i ...

rongwenchesfbndaboutthWad
e anSr "™""^' ^'"'y"

Vv^hftands3tthehead>:!:g"<5l^J:^^^^^^^^^^^

°,';Ef«ft«n«,orfouS:hi^
J^J'"/<^^^'^;nwater:andifitberauddXK '''^\'P'=>^«'hey'nuftftand^^^
teftandon.that their whole fccttayS^^^

»h«cm
,,
wriKM, This ,» hcSMl^tL""'^''"*"'^ ^

rvi!K '''^^'"''/'^'»'"»ofthe mother 3 f j ^'"^ ^n^ circumcifion of their chiL

bcSo^ ^*'^'^''^''*J^rf»«'ftayfuckpo^^ '" cateholefomc food



fjl!'

i3- l6o OftheeiHut'm oftheir children, C H a p. 14-

t In the bookc

Mtdr*jcb.
iron.;

"1%
u TfalMi.6,

iiffllr-

m^,m

X Piliutmat-

tUtantm.

Warn. iiUniH

he ' caiifcd the earth to open it fclfe, and receiue their male ., ...urtn ana created there-
in two ftoncs.from one ot which the Infant fucked milke, & from the other honv till
they were crownc,and might go to their parents:yca,and ifyou bckcuc their CcLr4
^tZT\^ ^ ^^'^ poore lew hauing buried his wifc,and not able to hire a nurfe for his
ch.ld,had Im owne breafts m.raculoully fiUed vyith milke,and became nmlh hi.nfclfe.

r'^J fn ^r'*'?'"^'^'"' '-^'/"'f''') f"«^'<«^d the brcafts of//.i/,r andfbrthis
caufe did flie,after her exaltation, fo ptefcrrc him. The conclufion is, ifHic eiuc croffc
food to her Infants, flie (hall be caft into hell. She muft not go naked breafkd nor too
longfafting.namormng norcarricherlnfants.orfufterthemto eocorbcnaked left" //..^««;../,«rafe.«.yf/r^.i«,A.^^; ,rrA, M,,„,i„ ,heni^hfX:,A that they may
foonelearne that the earth IS filled with the maieftie cfdiuineglorierand for ihiJcaufc
muft they beware, that they ncucr go bare-headed : for this were a fignc of impuden-
cic,and 111 difpontion. And as rehgioudy they muftprouide,that they be alway girded
v/ith a girdle

:
tor the gird c diftingiiinicth betwixt the heart and thepriuities • and in

his morning prayer he raith,J/#<^ b, than, O G o T>,r,hich nird^fl IJr^dwtth the fir.
dkoffhcMfth : wh:ch, ifhc fliould not hauc a girdle on, would be in vainc. Theirino-
thers therefore low their girdles to their coats:with great care they auoid going bare-
foot, elpecially in lani:'>7 and February.

/ 6 5''*'^

When they can fpcnkc,they are taughtVentenccs out ofScripture,and to falutc their
parents %vith good-morrow, good-Sabbath, &:c. and afierfcucn yearns thev addctheiiamcofG o D, G o d giue you good.morrow,&c.but they muft not name the name

r
" » but m a pure phcc. Thcle teach them the names ofthings in the vulgar andfome Hebrew names among, that fothey may not commonly be vnderftood: for

pureHebrcwtheycannotipcake,excepttheirmoftlcarncdRabbinesonly.TheirchiI-
dren muft not conuerfe with children of Chriftians, and their parents make all things
in Chriflians odious to them, that they may feafon thcmfrom their child-hood wifh
hatredofthem. When they are feuenyeares old they learne to write andreade- andwhen they can rcade,they learne to conftrue the text of Mofes in their Vulgar tongue
WhcnthcmothercarnethhimfirfttothcfchooletotheRabbi,flicmaketfihimcakes
fcafoned with bony and (ugar, an.i as this cake, fo (faith Ihc) let the Law be fweete tothy heart.Spcakenotvain«?triflit,gwrirds in thcfchoole,but only the words ofGoB
TV./ ""

^l'i'''"'
the dofous Muieftic ofG o d dwcUeth in them, and delinh.'

teth It fclfe with the aire orthcir breath. For their breathing is yet holy, not yet pollu-
ted with finrneither is hcc - i^AT-mii^^h^ bound to obey the Commandemcnts tillht bethirteeneycarcsold. *

When he is ten yearcs old, and hath now fome finatteringin Moffs he proceedeth
to learne the Talmud

:
at chirtecne yearcs, hisfather callethten Ievvcs,and tcftifieth ii»

their preicnce, that this his fonnc is now ofiuft age, and hath been brought vp in their
mannersandcuftomes their daUymannerofpraying and blelTing, anihee will not

Thenin their prcfencc he thanketh G o p, that he hath difchargcd him ftomthe
punifhrnent of h.s fonne defiring, that his fonne by diuine grace may bee long
fafe,ande«dcuourtogoodworkes At the fifteenth yearc oftheir life, thjy are com-

fS!f r' u"" r"''*'
°':\^"«'"Pl«'"<=ntoftheir Talmud, difputations and

<^.btilcdecifionsaboutthe textoftheir Talmud.Andinthefetheyfpen^ the greateft

ofalonghfc reading oncProphetthrough, and therefore know fo little of thcMci:

tution,andfoinetimesfooner r»4«.,^/-.r«M/««. Their maidens may marrie when
tbevarctwcluey^aresoldandaday. At tw«uic yearesthcy maytraffike buy fell

Wc.rcumuentaUtheycan:forthcir»«iA**«rinJheLaw,h(inWlScS^^^^^^^^
lew as you hauc heard dcfcribcd.

^«i luwicncc; wen a

Chap.



Chap.i^. ASI Thefecond'Booke.

C H A r. XV.

161

'Hcgood-vvifcistowakcnherhusband
&then,tliildren,vvhen afirr thirfPrn^ «.; ' L "''P^rfntsto awaken their -">"-'^ »* "—

i

[.XV^y,

>he ...gins being (h„„„.X ,iSwIttr '' '"'S'"- =»<l »»".

the tcarcs to trickle downc his cheeU r^ "'.r""/"^ ^"^ him : and f her fi.fii
tie, and ifany decree be bv rh! >^ ° '^ '''" ='"^<^ »"d cathcr them inr I- u

•lui '. ^- ^"y^''C"'encme<!enaAf./4«« • n ,

='''''^'^1 into his Dot-wl blot out tje fame.Witiies/)wTSr™
Andifnnyrubhisforeheadwuhhisteare T rr'r'^u^^^^^^^^ a Pr> .there wntten In the beginningofSt7r'^^'u'°"^ ^^'^^^^^^

tl^"^^^"^;feAngels?hyat?hemi, Sfl ;?„drawh.ch hurt aJJ they meet :but aftermidnipK '"'"
J^" '"^° '^e world.

This command and call is heard ofthe cofkcs and?h TT'^''^ '° "P'^" the fame
ctow^toawakenmai:andthentheeui5fprrislr^^

togocorfta,idnakedinthcchan{ber we e,
" '^

he had not herein faultc" Bu
[mkewaterikndingnakedbeforch sbc7 ^hlr ^^"'f = ^"'^ """^^ more to
his garments wrong

:

nor his left fhoSfnrlr^^
Jeft-footrbooefirflVhenheisdotS

wf^^^^^^
he muftput off the

uoutmmdeOnremembranceofthcdeKonof^^^^^^
i7^"^^hh,shead,feet,andallcoucr^^^^ gocth out ofthe
gIone)ouer h.s head. Then he goeth to ftool.inl ' °^''''

^""^Y ^^^'^^'^-KDiuinccommanded, bT.«..,,^^y^,//^J" ^^^^^^^ forfohathU««
'^«i'««'/'^<'*«-i^/7'r.«l.th«is aS ° ° --^ndDaMid; c ^/^J.^" ^muft notG o D be named- an/lJc T' '" ^^^ ''"^X ^"iptie and cleane -vl tr ^ ''"'M.u.

TorefcaincnatureToo onJttaS"^^T ' '^''"^•'•

yourreuerece;hemuftwipf::^th hete&^^
ofGon,andtheAngc!sindinthSaceandh^r'^^
ofGod or his Word; much leffenaK f^"?^''""^ f^'^^hecd^he think no^
one.R. S,. told hi. fcLllers,thaure ca„fet?"' 7? ^"«^" ^^^ ^ajL ofIh ,he neuer tnought ofthe Wo d,nor named ^h. "^Jif ^^^i^hat in an impure place
faceandnothishindcr-panst^wS^^^^^^^^^^
h.s body wuh vnwanien hands,in re^JSl %]^''''^'"''^^ ought not to touchbcwafhcd, and if hec fliouldt^uchCv'l 5',^'''^'^'^

nofedroppu,ghismouthrtinkinrh.sLT?ihr^
fore vcnemous hands

:
and vvhenfcvvaS^^ « '"

^'"^^'^^^^<J«^^d there-
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Of their mornm^ Traytr, zsrc. C h a p. 1 5,

c OfthL-Icwcs

thrmmetfG o n be vttcrcdoutofatbulcinouthphcin'ift vvafl^ouerabaf-n noto-
iicr ihc ^rc;md

: lie Dv.illdnc his face very \vcl!,forfl-aic ri\vl,ca!cs and uti.uklcsrand
that uirhr. dean, tow cll, not with his fliii-tjortliis would make thcin MckIJAi —d
io gftfall. After all this followeth his Brachah, or blclfing, blcUidbe ihon O Gmi'oftr
Coil Kn.:' cfi.'K- ivholt wor'd. who hfl commAMtiedvs to rv^/h our Lirds. Their hands they
miift alvvaicswalli on thcfcoccilions: in the morniii(^:at their returnc from the floolc-
from bathingjvvhen they hlue cut their nailes; haue ilratclicd their naked bodic;haue
pulled olt t neir fliooes u ith their h,";db;haiic touched a dead boilv;hp.iic parx auioneli
the dead; hauc copanicd with their wines, or haue killed a loufcjfhe alf/cct waHiinp
after thclc,it he be learncd^hc llial forget his learning;il vnlearned,hc H.r.I lofe his k-fc'.

Jhcy ^ haue atourc-corncred garmcnt.which f .me put on with the rc(l,v. hen they
rile

;
others then, when they will pray. The fowre-cornered parts thcreofare made of

linncn or filkc,tied together with two winding-bands, of fuch length that they may
draw througli their head betwixt them, lo llicit thole two quadrangular pcect'smav

d V.W.T <.-;;.

Fringes aiiil

Philat;..i/.\

111

m,

od
us

fiuc

... ".-,-.-..,.-.,. ,..,^...VI.,, j^v. J,, wiuuu. i iii.itjuuejs tnevcaii /^tKt.
Thole w hich arc dcuont wearc this garment cucry dav,vndcr a long outw'ard coat, i

fuch ibrt that thole labels may appearc out a little,fo that tliey may'alwaies lee the
as moniio-.ies of he Comr?j,wdewemsofgod.V;[\cn they put them on,they praife Go.
thathath commanded them to wqare thcfc Z/4w.Hc (lay they)that kcci.eth duly thi^
<' precept ofZ/<.w,doth as much as ifhe kept the whole Law :'for there arc in all fiu(
krio:s,compared to the liuc bookcs of A/o/cs -. eight tlncds added to them, make thir-
icene.And the word Z.*w,makcth Hx hundrcd,ail tcgcthcr amounting to Cix hundred
and diirtccnc, the nv!uiber(as you haue hcardjofCods Commadcnjents.They afcribc
the coniincncic ot /of.p.,::ni,PoiipL-.n houfc ; and of//<»^*. when Ruth flept by him, to
thclc Z'.ajk.May it plcaic,yourpatjcncc,a (idij out ofthcTalmud, One KibJochJ»m
faw a l)ox full ofiewels.w hich one ofhis fchoIers,/J.3»-Z:won7/purpofcd to fteale, but
\vas torbiddcn by a voi,£cfondingout ofthe aire,let it,aloiac Bur.Smorat,fot it bclong--
cth to K.Chr.mrms w ifc, which in die other \^orld,l^lall put into the fame violet woofl
to make thred for Z;;wj,rhat ofthcm, thciuft men tlvere may haue their fringed gar-
ments fowcd. Once Jip.wl^iich w earedi this garment without intcrmiflion, is fortified
againftthcDiuell,aiidaj!cuil)fpitits. . '

-

Befides this mcmorabk Vefhment,thcy wcnre a ccrtaine knot'nccrc their nofe.out
of/Jeul.C.S.t/jejf/hd.UefoKt/its betivccti tt.we w/.Thcy make it tluis.Th.ey take alittie
black fourc-lquare ca!fe-skin,which tlicyfold eight tipie^,thatit may hawc fburc dou-
ble tolcU and diftind breadths.Theyput into thefc,diilina Scriptures, the fame bcin"

f The Tour- fouvc4old of parciimcnt.Thcfe Scriptures arc taken ''

out oi'Exod.i ^ .& 1)eftt.6 Then

fc"in Hvo/iT
\''^^ tbeyhairesoutofacoworcalues taile,iS: wanitliemcleane,& binde them'about

and 4? .<.i.8 9
"^^''^ ^^T'tiiigs of Scirturc^lo that any onp may fee, that they are good by the ends of

ofWfw.tf.i^a^v. "i«^'" appearmg out of tlic skin.This iktii ,tliey low with deanc and line Ih ings, taken
out ofcalucs or kines boJies,or made ofbuls <';ncwes,priffuch ftrings cannot be had,
\yith firings ofcalue-skin-parchment. Theii do they low a long & black thong to diac

e Ofthcir Tc-

fb,ll:iit.

if

g Deitt.e.efi.

dm in parchmcnt,andpnt it into alittie hollowed skin,and low it vpon the thickc fol-
ded skin;to which they addc a long thong,& csW it the Tephillimofrhehand.This they
tic to the barcskin.aboue the elbow ofthe left arme,4iatfo that which is written may
be ouer againll thchart,which may hereby be the more enflamed to praier.That long
ihing is fs) faftned that it cdmeth to the fore-part ofdie hand, thus flilfilling that coni-
mandcnt,8 The words irhich Icomtmndthee this day,{l:aliheonihirie.he{trt,andihoHlUh

ncrhemfprafg,ici»th}/j,wd.r\\cyucoaf\rihh\srephtllimohhchMu{, and then that
ofthe head,& make their l>t4ch^h oipraycr,faying,fi/f/r<jih thon,0 GodmrLord. ivh

huU



Chap. 15. ASIA.

the ground,alI that Hul Ice then i yin) ' „ /H^^
":'f^-."t:nMd ,fhc icrs th . ,^]f,,notW h.ged vp bare,bur >n a bag; no mtv t cv b.

' "" ?"' ^^ ''"'^ ''-^y.-thcv Ift

them on.„or may he brcake u indc ; and Sfuc iT"
"!""^ ^''P<^^^'l^V^foure ells from the place oHiis c-,rr,^7. . ,

'''*'" ^''^
' 0'>lc he mn(H. "

1

Theirvvon,enrenu'nts a^dtSr ;;e1:Jct^^vvomen to iav A>nen to rherr prave,. AnX Kk^ r 'f
""^^' '''^'"- '^ " ^uffi i S

^'^I'-^"c^eented.o.,inrLiil,,;o" f;tf'^^^hourc.asyou haue heard • but thei, Tw l
'"'' ^^"'"s

; at Sim ri^pa i
•

toaboutLeofthecloivV^em^^^^^^^^

.JiTI

-", •> ^wmcmon
otthere/urretainr.. ^k r

"'""'" ^e (topped he/"

icrhTA""^T'^"^^^^^^
^"d Witt his crowing toawa -^dcnoc,^;,/.

man(Thc women heere fay thzVhlTli ^^^"^ ^'' ^''^'^ ^"^ ^"th not made m. n ' ^^^'^'^V./^.r/, ho
ThatcxaJtcth the low Jv.Ji/L^^'^u'A^.'"^'^^'"!^ according to his w^^ ^^"- -^''i-thaa

Imndtcd.

• ground, iff/^/^&c
3re-;

pareth



Ofthnir morning <Prayer,0'C, C h a p.I j.

Ill;'
'''

I'll"! ',,

Igfis
FHJfflnPIH
ilflKn^n'

'

stM^ll

w

o Zcfhan.j.io,

q Obad.verf.u

* M'n!\cr. prx-

tept.Mo' rum
expo!. 7(ab,

t Eihad.

al^-r

f They may
not lay it with-

in foure cubits

of.igraue;nor

in fight ofan
vnclcan place,

wh re dung or
vrine isexccpc
they be hartl-

ned and dried

vp.or elfe co-

wered. They
muftnot ftirrc

their eyes or

fingers : It is a

prcferuaiiue a-

gainftDiiiels.

Munftey.

That girdcch I.hcl w.th11^^^^:k^^^T^ '"
"^TT.^' "i'^'^''^'

li^cs;v^ hen he puts on his hat.^/.M&cK 2^^crifft„ l''
"7''^'' '''^'' ^ ""^ ^"-

ritvncl .ncn,and all cu.ll. After tl.is^humbS th ^ll^J bd'" 'r''^"''^
","*' ^'"'" -''''"

their fins,& againe comfort thcmlclii« in r?
'"''""'"'" t)c foreG o p.thcyconfcflc

ivvcct IS our lot ? how fairc is our her taoc > (Jh hanov ^c uf """-P""'"" ? ''"W

from the fourc ends ofall the earth th-ir ^l! ,1,. u
^/''•'^'"""vs that hope inthcc

-n.sfakc,vvhichfc;SVoL7: nt trrme .;^^^^^^^^^^^^

with u ords.rcading the precepts cocemhm S r!ffi
'^.' Templc.thcy redecme

Porting thc„,fdues fvi.l, t'he iaT ng of^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ '^'^ -"«,con,-
rcpeate they aliiflory offacri/cel 3 praye; orthr;(b^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
It may be cxpounded.This done thev rv4h -, rt I J u

'^ ''"^' '"^"7 ^^"'c*

thercd here & there out ofthc Pr./^,,. RTr^ i % I ^ . ^ "^^'^
" 'ongpra cr.ea-

andiaft,y,thelaftvvorrofoV.£r^f5^^^^^^^^^^

deftruaionofthcChrillialSaey^^^^^^^
(In fome oftheir clofe writings, which thewviinofi ft-

'^'" °''"' reltitution.

Chria,ans,theyfaytl.ttheff„feof£lrere^i^
both he and we arc no better then £^« )Thev n^^TJ . r ^ ofC h r i s t, & that

W-''--///-^...rr;&
:
in that darCon fl^^^^^^^^^

ncxtprayertheyrepeat,rcVoundingthathftwrd:0«rbvtthI^e'r"i^^
tagcthcr,lopkmg vp to hcauen : & when thev cometn!Um l

'"H^ ^^^''^

they all turne thdr heads to the fbure co nersCd w^^
^•

GodisA:/.^./,A,.W.»-../^:hauinort"rwordTLL^^^
that the letterDM in regard ofhisdace n^hc A Int^^^^^^^^

fi^P"ft.t.ous ii^btilties;

ech.d 24^ .w hereunto addnigW./lCr/«!,T j "'J^'f
"'' 4- ="cl the w ord

thcnumberof,48.andfomVmmb:^^^^^^^^^^^^
a prayer fccures them all. Andthis verfc thnce JrHr^^ r

^°1y=^""""y member.
They r efteeme it a hojyprayer by v4Tch mZl.l ^""'•«'V^g''i"ft tf,e ill fj,irit

itmcn-ning.,deuenin'gVey\rt C^r^^^^^^^^^
tecn.becauleit containethfom-nvthankefSo k u f r

'^"'' ^^'"-'S' ^'g'^-

chiefe chanter ofthe Synagog3/ei/hS ^V''" ^ ^^^X'^ '^e

toobtaineremifIlonofth4Eh^^^^^
ftand more on the ground then the other I k;Z a .

^ j'. °"^ ^°°^ '""« "ot

Whentheycomccotho/cwo;dS:t^^^^^^^^^
thrcetmiesaloft. /Andhe (ily their ChJhaJm)ZtZr^i^^^^^^ '^'^ '"P^^P
praier,flial haue burning coalcseMm rn^TV ^'*^^^P"'^«'' ^ word during this

hope



Chap.ij.

clmmber. Til'ftJ H^:.

nvnctli Iliad with CO-*
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miiiccycs.&flumbfr

againfhins.cuilJ/pi,

:C;op,tlicyconfc(lc

lis our portion ?liow
uery morning and c-
rvs that hope in thee
f earth m„y k^iorvth^t

rcifiillvntovsforthy

ich is written, "^t
i^praifeAtncn^AUtha

en they go onto the

^mplc.theyrcticcme
to their timesjcom-
*l»es ofour lips.Then
& how many waics
can hcarc) pray for
bjface, O God our

y be rertored to our
«1 clamor, they fing
dc a Iongpraicr,ga-

)artofr.rhron.:;o.

'«*»/ Sion, to iudq^e

|eakcinhopeofthc

irovvncrcftitution.

ic into the hands of
C H R I s T, & that
yindG o x>piitllbe

f, as it is written ill

hefe words in their

Ife or whole houre
rtherof;i)^/«;&,^,

rW.fignifyingthac

rftitious iiibtiltics;

:li4-a"flthcvvor(f

>w, they make vp
or euery member,
^ainftthciJljjiirit!

and therefore vfe

fre, that is, cigh_

:wiceaday,&the
link by this praicr

3ne foot muft not
otwas aright feot.

?/;thcy Icapevp
word during this

iS.thJklgiuings

hcrccfbcbcded.

inity,andagainft

all hau' •'"> -n"-'

hope

Chap.kJ.

hope and all vnbcJccueri Hiall n^rifl," I
~~

,
nii« which hate thee O Go. R . ,

' 'f^^tvvuuklmg of an eve an,(T7
Jcingdomc fl,3lJ quickly bee roofed ^^i^"^°y^<'. "'"f.he J^oudand, V "''

bcilious. They call the lurLoVc . ''^"''«'Ja"Jfubdijd} fhel . .^. *''"'''-

™it.calJ. proud,&c Afirri'l V .7''' '^' ^^"^<iomc ot/Z t'^'J^'"^''
are re

rrediryingVth^wrfl'^

n^attins were done.
^' "^"^

"
"°^ P'«» '«» 'hey fl,ou!d leCne Jlad ?,

""?'"'
Ocher their niceties in pravln. . •

^ '
*''" "''"^

not fpettinp nor breaking'wlE'p o
'"/'"^ '^' ''S'"-'""^ <"' the left ouer rh. I,

Pwycr; lo ftakehis bodjthi wVv^,°^ u
"' ' ""' ^ '"tcrruptcJ by a k,"!, ,

" ''""'

PU7i.J9»

nr*L Chap, XVI

* Hus haue we fcene rh. t /i w *^
"

ther;i„aft";idehaW '"'"*' ^'^'^'^ 'hevchauntrfafthan^.
^ndoneeccboi?eroth,or^ ^ fomcdmestrl '^ » ^^^'^-ofR-

» abfcnt. I„ fiir ^u^ f'
"^"""^ar boyesarearr- ,"'•"' •' ^°''''«y arc

saifei~*7^:«;Hr ?Si;«»is..-,-

f^ht houfc about his bufiLffe TH T;'''
^^'" °^ »" t'o^cr bS °

c
1'^''' ^^"^ '* "^^

m his owne hnuC
"'""le. i hu fludy s rcauirerl nf „

"^rore nee gocth out

d.nner,purcmratei.purTd;/(r/i:^^°!i'^
»hem. Poritis faiJ b/ V "'*^'^'" '^^^ '"«f pullen orr,!, .. ^ '''P"P"^dhi«

«», Tvhichmnar 2°'**' '" "^'Pea of the

S

^"*^ '**^«Pe fuch " "'*'-''-'l

Q_
* vnio God h^jm^.TnrHimw^

tf>4t
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" i<J(5 OJ their Ceremonies at home
J
after their returne, ere. Ch a p. i^.

thAtfUnilMritmuftrttinifr$mfrt» „ .At.forht h4thd$nt thefe and thfra^tdworkft
And tlim doth it befall (omc wicked man, orelfelomeof the Ottcll Btiorc they
come tothc Table they mult m; '.etrialljRainc in the piiuy v^h3Ilhfyc3ndnc• for
n\^mxnen,cThoMp}Altcanytmthteldt, bicAi,feofihtntw. EfpccialK Jet there b'e
dcjne water, wherein the hotfhould muMfirnwani, then the wife, and laOly the
good man ,

who ptelently without touching or fpeaking ou^ht elfr might more pure-
ly giue t;,i.lk'^ He (faith R. hft in the* rihtiud)that eateth wi:h vnv^ afl.en hand. '»

aihcethathah with an Harlot, for itii written, e ForiheJ}r4»^tmn,4nAmAr,etm'-
i»^r*ra*»<»r/>//»/^r^4</. They mud wanibcforemeatcaridattcr./ontirtly, that they
ri.ay not kcepe on a Rmg on their finger, (or fearc of fome viiclcanneffc remaining vn-
der ir Had rathcr(faith R. «^^/^4)d!c lor thirH.then neole6> this woniinn trsd,n,r, of
the eidir,

:
nhen he had onely fo much water brought him intoprifoo.as mi^ht fcruc

him but to one vfe ofwafhing or drinking, at hi j ow lit choife.
Oil the Tabic elfanely fpread, muft be fet a whole loafc w ell baked,and the falr.and

then ^he houfholder or the chiefenRabbi at Table taketh the Josfe into hu hands and
ill the cIcancU andbel b:.kcd part therof, mikcth a cut into it.and then fetting it down
andfprcadmphishandsonir, finh'B/eftd4rttl,0M LORD GOD, Km,fthworld
»/>(; l,rmgeftl,ri4d,Ht oftht,4rih: and then breakcth off thatpecce ofbrtad which he
had cut betore.and dipping it into the Salt or broth.eateth ir, without fpeakin" a word
(forillKfpcake hcemuftlayoucrhisgraccagaineO A'-ter.his, hetaJieth.heLoafei
andcuttethfortherert. Then hee taketh a cup ofWmc ^ifthey haueany ) with both
hands and vyuh the right hand holdes it vp a handfull higher then the table, and loo-
king Hcdfallly on the cup faith, Bhfcd &,. who haft made thtfrmt ofthe Vwt. Ouer
water they pronounce no bicfsing

: and ifthere be not three at leall at the Table, eicl.
man niun blede for himfelfe

: if thr<lc or mor. . the rcH fay, Amen. Salt is religioufly
fct on in remembrance of the facnficcs. If when they cur, they fliouid tut off iJ
pccce of bread, it would offend Gob. Both hands they fpread ourr the Ujfe Ca
memory of the ten Commandements, which God hath publifhcd contcrninc
VVheite. cfwhich bread is made. The bread muR be had in fpeciall honour, nn veffeU
fupportcd with it.or let »pon it : and a? fpirit called AT^^z/giueth attendance. as depu-
ted to obferucfijch ai (through negligence) tread it vnderfoote, and to bring them in-
to {.oucrtic: and another man (dogged by this fpirit . which fought to bti.fg him to
pouertie) eating vifluals one day on the Graflb in the field.thc fpilit hoped to effra his
purpofe

:
but this druout le we,after he had eaten, pared away the grafle . and threw it

with the crummcsfcattcred into it, into the Sea for the filhes, and prcfcntly heard a
voice, faying, woe iimecfoole, whohauc attended to punifli this man, and cannot
haue occafiop. They drcamc that El.as and eucry mans proper Angell aticndcth at
Table, tohearcwhatisfaid iftbeytalke of the lawe: oti.erwifc an ill Angell com-
methand caufethbrallcsand difeafes ; and in rtfpe^of thefc fpirituall attendants,
they cart not their bones bcfidc or behindc them. They are curious not to eatc
fl-fh and fi(h togciher: butfirft fltfli, and then fcoure their teeth from the fldTi, and
eateabit ot bread, and driiike a draught of driuke, before they eate the fi(b. They
rnnnnotvfe the fame knife to me.tes made of milke, which they yfcd in eating ?L.(h.
Milkemuft not Hand on the Table with flf(li,nor touch if.

Belides the 23 Pfalme fct before them in the meale time, they teflific their dc-»ouimhy m^AimA^o^newgraces or thanktgiHwgs, if any better Wine or dainties be
let before them, yea befidcs theparticulars oftheir cates, euen for euery good font, as
of Oylc, Koles. Spices, &c. and are ofopinion, that to v(e any thing without thanksit-

vs.t hat will rather/r/ZC?.-^. ^/./.«^,/,,rA«r «.4r^ then feeke them to t^^

P*per(i,twn. They/makc a religion ofleauing fome leanings eftheir bread on the table

:

but to leaue a kn.fc there w-cre dangerous,euer fince that a Icwe once in the reheat fing
tharpart of theit grace after meate, which concernethihe rcedifying of lerulaletS
... a accpcsgonie vou&c mimnz fo ieir, and thtufi into his heait. This their grace is

long

f RoS'in-goo4-

tcllow.onhe

ipiritofihe -

biicicry among
the Icw««.

m^i
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16S Their weekely ohferuation oftimes^ &c,^ C h a p . 17.
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Chap. XVII.
their weekely obfermtien of Tmes.Vis,. Their LMundayes

And Tbttrfd„yeSy and Sdhith.

Itbfrto hflur wee heard ofthe ir prayers ruexy day obftrued. Thry hairc
alio their times dcfigncd to the reading ofthc Lawc. Inthe»7W/»«^
is reported, that£*r<« in the Babylonian csptiuitie was Author vnto
the iewes often Cwimandemcnts.Firll.that on the Sabbath 5 Sjcond-
ly on Miinday and Tljurfday, with fingujjr folemni tic> fonie part ofthe
Lawe rti^Mild be rcadc : Thirdly.that ThurPJay fiionld be Court or law-

day for deciding controinrrfies : Fourth!y,tbat it (hould be a day ofwsftiing.fweeping,
anddeanfing in honourof the Sabbath -.Fiftiy, that mtrtfliould then catcLcckes: the
fixt,feyenth,ei«htand ninth areofwomens baking, clothing, coabing, barterino :

the latt is ofcleaning atter vncleanc iffues. Tlicir Icarnedmcn confirme this inHitution
of fx.r4, by aiithoritic ofScripturc.hr^*^ wem three dittet in the tlefert andfoundfto tra»
ters. By waters i)ney vnderdand the Lmve. For fo it is fajd Sfay c y. i. Comtye to thew*-
ters: that is, totheLsrvet and therefore they oughtnot to let three dayespaflc without
fonie folemne reading ofthe Lawe. Munday, and Thurfday are chofen to be the dales
becaufe on Thurlday Mofes went the fccond time into the Mount, and returned with
the two Tables on the Munday.

This their deuotion is as auncicnt, as that Pbariftc Lukfi^. ffiuft twice in theweeke;
that 'which the moftdeuout amorgfl thtmdoctothisdayobferue. Thefe twodaics
are generally halfeholy-daies. Affembliug early in their Synagogues,befidcs their or-
tlinaric prayers theyainicye many other.^ Among others theyvfc one Prayer railed
Vehnrachnm, of miraculous efte6>, as appeared m Fefp4ftms tme , who commit-
ting three fliipsfulloflewcsy without Oarc or Mariner to the widcSeas, which ari-
ued in three feucrall regions, Louaftda, Arlado^Burdcli, ( worke for Geographers)
Thofe which arriued in this laftPort , by tyrannicall Edi6l of the King, were to bee
tried whether they Were true lewes , as Humnms ^ <J\itfaely and tAzsWitis made
proofe of their Religion, Wherevpon three daics being required (as they /aid Ntt^
hucaAnex,tir fad granted them) wherein to betake thcmfelues tofaftingandpraier:
in this time of rcfpitc three dcuoute lewes, Io[efh, Beniami»,»nd SAmnel, inuented
each of them a prayer which they ioined into one, and continued in praying, the
fame three daies, at the end whereof they cart thcmfelues into the fire, and there
continued til! it was cotifiimed. Hence ai ofe this ordinancejeuery Munday & Thurfday ,

to vfethc fame prayer, which is this ; And hee is merafii'l, and fArdoningfinne doth
Hotdefiroythefinner. Hee often turneth his anger from vs , and doth not kindle all bis
wrath. Thou, O my God, fuffer me not to want thy mercy : let thygentlcnefieand
truth keepe me alwaies. Help vs OG o n , our G o d, and gather vs from the Gentiles
&c. for their Rcrtitutionjs in other their prayers and deOru'dion oftheir enemies the
Chriflians. After this they proftrate thcmfelues on their faces (as before^ v\ithmany
other orifons to the like cffe(3.

,

Their folemne <eremonie of the Lavve-lc(aure followeth. In ! all their Syna-
gogues

, they haue the fiue bo.<kcs of OHofes written in great letters , on parch-
mentsofCalu«s.skinnesfowed together in length, which at both endes arc faflncd

to pceccs of wood
, by which thebookc may be lifted and carried. Thisbookeis

kept in an Arke or Chefl fee infome wall of the Synagogue. Before ihedoore of
the Arke is a hanging ofTapellrie, more or lefle precious according to thcquali-
tte of their FcaHs, and for the molt part wrought with bird-wetke. The bookc is

wrapped in a linncn cloth, wrought with Hebrew words; without that, i» hanged
about fome other cloth of F.inncn, Silkc, Veluet or golde, to which is fafleneda
plate of filuer ^ytchaineofgold, vpon which is written, the crtrvne tfthe Lawe ot
holinejfe of^the L O R^D. Then goeth one about crying who will buy e Gelilah etx.

caaifm. This is lu omcc whereby they are amhotii'cd to handle thole pceccs ofwood
and



Chap./7.

Chanter hach taken out the bookc iu<\a, r^ '*'*' '"7 hotdihereoK\Nhcn iW-rlTl

flee before thee
: and „ut of£/:,,, , , Z '"'*"*' '" c^ttered.afidlet them th^t Lr.ih

clicfe two call fonjc one of thrPonJ
""^'^'°\'^". wherein it is wraowH tI

who commeth forth and kflch£ gl'?"°" ^^ ''*°""= ""^ hirfaXs* Tne"were a fi,.„e) but on the cloches vhicrcoS'e""
'"

'i"
^"' ^-^^-^^"^It:,wood fjuh aloude, <Pr,ife the LORD 11 L"^^,

1^'''"^ " ^^ t^ofe pecce ofhartchofcn v$ before any other nrn.,! ? ' ^''^'^ I'" thon O LORD I

J

ana then hce which was called forth with tZ ta- ^''"P"^ ""f "^ the bookc i•"Other ,s "JJedforthanddothScwir Af? f"^ ^"dbleffing returneth The„flrong armes.. for he hfteth yp and caS«iJl"5 t"',""°'''«r, who hadneeS; be of

***, and is fold as the former Th'^'^^^'*''''"- This office is called w'l?
WuesinthisSynagogue bJT^LStirrT ""/ ''''* ^^ontenTaTo i^fet"

abicrs;„o:F;ii«"'"^ 'r™*^'* ^"'i flr«chir>;'out're;7hr?"«'"^'"'"^"'''"''^

^
The

1 —— .HTM

^Jivt

vr-



lyo The mckely obferuatm vftimes^<(src, C h a p . It,

m Orach.

tbagm,(ap,t.

e DiJtkcAU

'1

The caufe why the women now and at other fcafli light thelampcs, is Mae.ffraU,
determined by the m Rabbines, bccaufe that f«. caiifcd her husband to finnc.vra with
t ciJdgcll belaboured him, and compelled him to eate , which they gather oit ofhis
v^oxi\iy^thew*mang4Memee0ftheTree, ('towita found nb-rofling) W IdtitiaeNow after they had eaten, the funne, which before ftined, as it fhall doc in the other
We, dimini/hed his light. And for dimming that light, fiiec lighten«this. And for
three caufes (you fliall bcleeue their Talmud-) women die in traueJl ; for foroctrine
tbeir dough wherewith to make Cakes with Oyle, Exoi. 25. for negleding theiftermes;and not lighting the Sabb«hlatT,pes: which thcitCabalifls gather out ofthc
threelettersofthenameoff«,or^i&4«4i.Thcfeiightsaretwoor.«Sc.accotdin.,»
the condition ofthe roomc. »

""6iw

They begin their Sabbath thus foone, andend it alfo hter,thcn the lufi trme.in com-
mireration of the purgatory-foulcs,which begin and end with them this Sabbaths-refl
being the whole wcekcbelidcs tormented in that fire. ludas himfclfe.in honour .f the
ChriHian Sabbath,froro Saturday Eucnfong obtained like priuiledoe: witneffc S Bran,don in the egend (can you rcfufc him ?) who found him cooling hi^felfe in theS« fie
ting ypon a Hone which he had fometimc remoued out ofa place.wherc it was ncedel

T I. u- ^!!'^»'"'f
thehigh.way. (So meritoriouseuen in lud^s is any the Icaft good worWr »

rurnuu^uA A.
""'* ^r °l ""IP^^y *° 'f*"c away the diuels, when they fiioold after Sunday

/ft.w.nthc *"!"'°"g<^<"n"o/«clihimag3ine,whicbforthattimc'Br4«^wgrai«ed,&pcrformed

lrlTf\ 4 c T^'^*^" ;«^^""°tq"'t«'nptyanyplaccof water.thaton the Sabbath thcfeficrie'Ir^.iM-c.', ibules may finde where to coole them. Two Angels attend them homo fromtS^
pgue,onegoodandthc.oth«eiiill,wbfchiftheyfiodeaJlrbin«rswc«,.l,atis,rewim.
ly prepared for the Sabbaths honour, the good AngcU faith u fhali bo fo the next ^b-bath and the cuiU Angell (will he. nill he) .nfwcreib, Amen. If otherwife.thegtSAngelJis forced to fay Amen to the cuill Angels deitinciationof the contrarie. Thevtea» It with much cerem«mte,pronouucing their Wcffiug on the wine : with Jookini
onthclampetorepa.re_tha,ififtiethpartofiheireye-%bt,whichiheyfayintbeweekf

Jjmeotd,nariy.,waflcd:theycoiierthebreadincane while, thatitihoildnotfeethe
ihamc thereof, m that the Wine is bleffcd , for the Sabbaths vfc before it TKi. IITj

CD. ..KM., cheereon theSabbathi, offuch confeque'nce . that forthS i::h;;r^^ T^^^^
IS reported

,
that a Butcher in Cyprus . which fl.ll referued l.« beft meates for the

(Tb ^T ''^ '''""'«^«w"H ^o "ch, that his table and all hi, table.furniture wereof Golde. Yournayreceiue with like credit the Legend of /«»/..* followine, whobuying continually the bej F.fh. to honour the Sabbath with it. found in the beU^of one of thefe Sabbath- fiflies a hat-band ofPearles. worth no leflc then a KingdomeThe table remaineth fpread till the next night. The Lampes mufl not be put out nor
,

the light thereof applied to the killing of flea, , to reading or writing, &c. The oooj
tnan muft ho.wnr that night with more kindnc. to his wife, then 0,1 other nights-
therefore eate they Leekes before : therefore they marry o« the Sabbath : a" d the
children.thenconcciued,munneedesbewifc&fortunate.If.aIewtraiiell,andonFri!

<Jy
eueningbefurthcrtromhishome, then a Sabbath-dayes-iourney, he mufl there

»b,de bcitinthemiddeflof aWoodor Wilderneffe, till the Sabba.^h hZl ^"
neepeIongerontheSabbathmorning;fowiththc.rgreaterpleafuretohonorirTheJ
then vfe moreprayers in their Synagogues : and reade feuen Ledures efthe Law Thev
novvalforeadetheProphetsThcyfayhere

' «^'M8..5 ^Zf
»"'iP"y'"g«W'\°"Wbreakcthc Propheticall commandement , ' TAJ^r

s Af.«H-! [flr^tttl\t '^'istt. Mtcr dinner alfo they reade in their Lawe .- For « on a
f-g.ij. ^^mt,TheSAbbMthznA /Af L>tweput vp theircomplaints to God for want of a coin.

Ee\?ht r?' *"** V^"7''""r''.5i"fn«acompaniontotheS^
on theSabbatha learner of the lawe. But for all this they talke not more bufilv all

t%Th h'^"^^
"^'''""'\''"yl"Sandfelling.tbeno7tbeirSabbLr^i^^

...„«..»,.:.u.«uua«4un, oy*vnica«.cyiirciccurcd3gainH bcttandagaina

9'i



ent , ' Then jfyalt

Chap. 17. ASIA.
. _

-- /^""HU MJUQUg^

procJamation throughhTIZZ^^I' forprdbntly af^-rth ^ ,' ^?> ^.^P^^"

emptic it fcjfe in the end of2' sTkS
7"^ '"'" ''^^ Sea ofTiberiard„ l c ' l""'^

bic After this doe the let m fe P''"""'"",
a

"j^^'^^^^^h^

weeke, TheHouftiAi^- i

"^smaKca dimfion between^ rh„ c ul , - ""=dicina-

bo. eo cueiy„/« nofe^o""i °
.t

"'^
''" ^^'"^ "'"I'' po n,d and S".''?' T™, ''"'

n.w„pcni„g„fh,Ufo„,i'-J-. -
I ^ r'»-«,powrcthal
boxtoeucryoncsnofetofmelJm'rr"' "'^ ^^'"<^"n the ground and ^n^T"'

"7''
T'-'^.

'"^^

newoDenino^ru-i.r. .
'"^"^> thus to remcdicthc ftint^ TV ^PP^'^hthe 'pnnkle about

c ofthe fouls .. or clfe tol" I I ' r"
""'^^ ='f ^f^^

their houfc, «:

lies
. Forthevarec^f ^

P^^.'''"^'"'" Twovvnincr t""^-''"'='s
hirh ..,I "7/'.' *^f"P"'>on , that themrr.|...o u .? «^'^>"->Jf a-

atXX'Zt^!;?^''''il'"""''^'»^thefouls.o7drr^''r' T''''*'""'^<» atthe f"'^<=i^ houfcr^;

a%:fcS SS^^^V ^r^y-!^ *nSJ^^^-/7^7 iSSI^K'^'
l;rgctheirheart,andtocVpeU^^^^^^^^^
they dreame ofthree fonlrc il I ^ ^^""''''''V

• -^«*«w OM.rlT? ^^ tncm, to liu and dcuilJs.

fcaue him in his fleeoc

"
'?

'

"'*'•'"'"' ^^^^^^ the fabba^ar ?r u
''^™"^' '^^^

tiic other called brutfri,
"'°"?"gto Heauen

, where ittLlT^t''''°
""^''"^'^'^

at the candle is in r"^'
contemplating fi„ne and vanitL Th. " '^'''^' ^^ ^^"'ej

coueredhfcS^^^^^^

lame may vfeali?:l^f'f '^^y "«t weare a ne^d^^^^

anm;norcarriemoneyK4^^^^^^^^^^
gainft the ground thoi.ahV ^ "°'Sa""ents:norrubLS j

Lledvvithdr'onatotrJ'r'^r^
bite hemayremCe:br G ;?:^^^^^^^^^^^
lowficquefiion-forA' ri /- .

'°^^'*^"'=fnav. Butthrir^^^^ ^^^ * ^taflca

Cm Al>.
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« Their erder

of celebrating

the Pafleouer

at this day.

%

Chap. XVIIf.
The lewip ?ajje$ucr

, as they now objerueit , 4»dother their

Feajfs and Fajis.

^Fthc Icwifli Fcafts, as they were celebrated before the commin«Tof
Christ, wechaue already fpokcn. In thefe dayes they blinddy
and ftubborncly pcrfift in like ObferMtion eftimrt, though with fomC
variation ofceremonic . Their Talmud reckonethfoure New-yccrcs
dayes, befidcs the former inMarch and Septenibcr,whcreofwe hauc
fpokcn

;
the firftofAuguftbcginneththeiryeere ofbreeding cattcU,

accompting from thence their time of tything . In lanuaric, the firft, otzs%HtUel
would hauc it, the fifteenth begannc their new yecre for trees , inreckoning the time
oflawfulneflc to eate, or tythe their fruit.

The "richerlewcs prepare thirtic dayes before for their Pafllvouer,(rf<r»/if»2L. ««»
mtntem^) good wheatc for their vnleauened cakes. The Sabbath before thePafle-
uer is folemne and facred, wherein they hauea Sermon concerning the P^chall
Lambe. Two or three dayes before the Pafleouer, they fcowre their houHiold im-
plements, ofwood and mettall, with much curiofitie and varietic of rites. For hce
that in this Feaftvfeth an impure veffell, is as hec that hath laine by anvncleanc
woman. The night before the Feaft, the goodman ofthe houfe with a waxc can-
dle, a difh an ' wing, beginneth his fearch forleauened bread ; and with other men
orboyestoht.phim, after their e/^«?» to his blcfling, with waxc candles in their
hands, they leaue not a moufe-holt vnfearched , and hide that bread which they
meancto eate that night, left they fliould findcthat, and be forced to burrieit. That
\vhich they finde, they curioufly couer , left fomc moufe, by carrying it, ftiould" make
themhauenewworke; and for this caulefuppealfo in a corner, with great care that
nothing fall to the ground. When he hath ended his iearch,Whatfoeuer lcauen(ftith
hc)is vnder mine hands,which I h3u^not feene, let it be toiled to and fro, like tf^editfi
^/6f Mrr<». In the morning theymake their vnleauened cakes,ofmeale growad t hrcc
dayes at leaft. The kneading trough muft be lined with linnen,lcft fomc ofthe kaMC-
ncd mcale fhould cleauc thereto, the goodman himfclfe muft drawe the liquor that
it is kneaded w ith, and that at Sun fetting. The cakes are made with as much fcrupic,
round,and pricked full ofholes in a cold place &c.to keep them from Icaucuing.Thcy
catc.little,and the firrt-borne nothing , till night, that then they may hauc the better
Pafchall-ftomacke

: at the Eucnfong they obferuemuch-whatthc fame ceremonies,
as at the Sabbath. They make at homethefaireftfhewoftheirplatc and riches, and
fcate themfclues onChaires (as it were) of State, and account now ofthemfelues
as great Lords, triumphing ouer their late ty£mtianfernitHde', at their returne from
tne Synagogue , they hauc a difti with three cakes fet before them , rcprefcnting the
high Pneft, the Tribe ofLf«i,aud thepeople ofIfracl : an otherdifhhathinitaloine
oflambeorkidde,withahardegge

: an other containeth a gallimawfrcy of apples
nuts, figges, almonds, &c. drelTed with wine in bricke-falTiion (with cinnamon
ftrewd on it, in remembrance ofthe iA.gyptianfornnce.lhty hauc alfo afalletofkfis,
and a fawcer ofvincgcr fet on the Table. Then fit they downe, and eucry one (to the
childm the cradle)hath his cup filled with winc.And here with a carowfe after a blei'-
fing begins the feaft, with a fcrupulous vfe ofthefe things mentioned : then followeth
Thffuffer itftlfe, with much riot till midnight, with fuchcheerc as they hauc,' with
diuers ceremonies, curfing their enemies, caUing for £//<«, praying for the rcecii-

tying of the Temple
; vfing many, Diuinc Attributes , as C^iereifiill God , (rreat

God,l>ount,fHtt God, high g»d,fi,re qod^^vtett g,d, mightie Ged, andGofoftk.
/ewes, now build thy Temple fliortly,very foone,very foone,in our dayes,verv foone,
vcryfoone. Nowbuild, npwbuild, nowbuild, now build, ,now build thy Temple
quickely

;
StrongGgd, limngGod, ^c. ouerand ouer with fuch battologics. This

jiij,..t .n»/ ....n.vc ti.viiin.im.3 lu-.uic agajiutiijcu ana ». Mis; tney ieauc tncu uoorcs

open



Chap./8, Asia. The fecondBooke.

ncn garment
.
Each man drintrh bur^ nnn^^T,?^'/f ^L?"^

^''^ '» » ''^hitc hn.

173

^''/Vx they arc "nttiedto (fcrfooth ) bcranrr-rk! ' ' 'Z:
^'^*^ ceremonies of

In the morning rhcy vifiie the Svnlr^ti^u';'Tm" ^u'"""'tu'oBookcsoutofthe Arkc andSKK, .
^^'^'"'^-"tcs. They bring

bath, i-cuen) to reade out oVScW "^^^^^^^^^
'

they may doc on this day, and what no't • thcv mal h;""

^""^'"=*"°'" ''^^^ vvorkes

dayeatcnIfthcybcatcf[Mce,thcmorcr„SS^^^^^^
day,&c. falling and weeping mufl be auo J' i f. ., f r ''

u"' '^'^^"'^'"ns fake ofthc
threeded the day before fan'^ thetSSfi^ " ^' " ^T'''^' ""^^^ '""A be
dcr. In fuch trifles, the Schoole ofS^I"" r '"i!^'

"°' ^'""^"^ "' '''oken afun-
jaid on a fertiuall da'y. ^'//./d nie

'

t IXr^ '°u"^^
'^^^^'"'^ ^'V -' '^gge

bytheeares, in tins &fuchprofane nu'eflls Z^V "^ ^'^
'^'"f

'"^^ ^^eRabbSs
and then the next day they brekcrateXZ^ ^^"'"'""8^
caufe they doubt o/thJrl}7.Toflhe i^^^^ U^^^^^ be k ^, ,
fouredaye'sfo,iow.i„gareM£L

vlrer^stm^^^^^^^^^not lome
,
and what thcv do- fto Miikr7.5;tf.r ^ nl""'/ ^^

^""<= '" them,and "f.

ti"gcrooked&c.andtharvvhicta^:^^^^^^^^^^^^
'"

Thefeuenthday they obibrue m n>orecomS hn in.n-
^^"'71''"'^"''^^'^'= d°"°^

realoj, before alleadged
, to be moreSS rh. . t ' '"^ i'''

''§'« ^"'^^ ^^^ the

JcyfatishewuhfaihngiheirfoalW^^^^^^^^^ After .he feaft ended,
day: vnto the three and thirtieth di v a frlr ,

,

r ?? ''' "^ '""ndaies and one thurf-

were buried by womenm thl niUt and helf '" «-" '" '''*' ^^'"' ""^
vvomen lay afJe their worke : ofth; 1^ andJ A

'"'?"' ^"'f '^" ^''"<= ^h^
ihauc their beards, and are merry b^c^^^Z^^^ "^r^",

bathe theni and
From the lecond night (^fthdr P,r lu u

"'7''<^»rles ccaled dy ng.
Inclufiue,y:a„dfay, ^^H^Zt^tS.^^ ^%daies c Pcnteco«daies before harueft, of which this is tCSa '"'^'^"'"'"aundcd vs to number the

'

ftandm^, praying wichall fo the rc^ t uL 1?'
' rT"'^' ^t ^'^^7 ""'"ber the fame

euen of^he Pcntecoll becaufcof" r^^""^^'''"-
Thcyletnot bloudonthe

fla.ne all theirraelKes,^? "tjre Iff'
7"'^ ^^^^-*. -hKhfhouldhaue

tj'''Tu'''''
forthc form'cr do b^ Th ;;Sre^"\P^ ^^'^^ I-^wes

.
They

andreadethercouttheprccepts
cancer in. rlLr/irJ''''''''^"^"^'^^^^notperformc the things. Jn rcnv ta ' ^r f"^'" '

"°-^ '^'^t they can-
ment oftheir houfes,ii;eets,and y

"" 4°S oS'^^^^'
^''^^ «-- ^he'paul

J^^cheere,becaLatth.:^-S^^^

Thc"FcartofTabcrnaclesisobferurdrinI,,v) •
i -

dJe fire from

iblemnelyahemuidlefoureaelS
iafte,that he is the pcrfedelf who fnLi k' V '",""" °"<^'' tt'^iipraicrs with fuch J^' ^'' *"*

bernacleswithbou^ghsof;'
t^^^^^^^^^^^^

they fi,ppe, but doe not lodge . The Pr "eZ -^'k
"^^^ '"''" '^' ^"^^ ^" ^'l-i^h i', aUou'gh

bou2hs.&hIr(rrfU.„jA.-i'' ; , '^\'^'^""tormthcSvna?oPiiPfnUrl,ol.._jt- / to fane their

they l^^ppe, but doe^notlodgrxh^SZ^^^^^^^^^
boughs, & bleffeth a nd fhafeth them for iH

' Sy»/gogue taketh a bundle of '° '"-<= the..

hthem
^ th.iestothe&trT"'"\^*''''"^^^ T^'^^T

,nnr1rlJ.,„„.:i.
tnetait, and as oftcn to tHc Wcft nmU^I- a^ ... jV .Wowitwith

andmouethth^;; -- XS^S"?'""'?"^^"^^^^^^and then vp and downe like a F.nt L '-T^,'"
'° ^^*= ^^cft, and to thc;\^ and^ t7" *'*

thedeuil,t^ofl,ght./iCt^^^^^^^^^^^^
they all with theirboughs compafllfeu ftlne

'
h''"^J'''''''1°"

the Pul?it,whu:h they ,„ay:w!th
like deftrudMon to the ChriHians 7. blSi r^ u
theirboughs. Thelcuenth kv <f

"'
^'/f

I^"^^o
, andthcnrcncwthe r/Kakh^nf

°'"""='''°»'^«

i»eueryottheirfeu6;c"it^l".?!^.^'^'""--thentheyproducefeueT^^^^
tunes by thcMoonc:fbri£S;s^;;;i;i;°;^^^^-^T^^

& uuc incir anncs, ifthey lee not thciiadow oftheir P'^'^"*-

head ^ P/'''.j«f.u.



The le'xifl) Feapes^erc, Ch A p. i8.

«; « i h New Moon'

i New-ycarcs

^^' 4 1

m
lii' • K

head by Moonc-light , they mufl die that ycarc ; If a finger waincth, hcc Joofcth a
friend; ifthc lliidov* yeeld him not a haiul.he loolcth a fon"; the want ofthc hi: hand
portcndcth loffc o/a daiightei ; If no fliadovv , no hfc flial] abide with him , tbrit is

written : iTheir P^adet* dtpartedfromu them . Some Icwcs goc ycrcly jntoSpaine, to
prouidc pome-citrons and other ncccfl'irics, for the fiirninimj^this fcaft : which thcv
fell in Germany, and other places to the Icwcs at cxccfliuc prices. They keepc thei'r

Tabernacles in all w cathers , except a very vehement Ibrmc driuc them with a hca-
uie countenance into their houics. Their wiuc>and(cruantsarcnot fofhiiHyti'cd
hereto.

The "i new Moons arc at this day but halfc fcftiuall to the lewes, accounting thcm-
fclucs free to worke.or not, in them ; but the women keepe it intirely fcHiuall , be-
caufethey denied theirEarc-ringsto the molten Calfe, which after thev bcftow.
ed willingly on their Tabernacle. The deuouter Icwes fa(i the day before. Their
Mattins is with more prayers , their dinner with more cheere then on otherdaves :

and a great part of the day after thry lit at Gardes , or telling of Tales . That'ciav
when the Mooneis edipfed , they fait. When they may firlt fee the new Moonc,
theyaffcmble, andthechicfc Rabbi pronounccth a long prayer, tlicrcii faying af-
ter him.

^

The lewcsbeleeuing that C o d created the world, in September or Trfrt. con-
ceit alfo

,
that at the reuolution of the fame time yearely, heefittethin iudgcment,

and out of the books taketh reckri-.ing ofcucric mans hfc,andpronounceth Icntcncc
accordingly. That ' day whichthei; greaNS"rt;,/;i.«'r/«ordaincdthcNcw-yecresfelii-
uall, God receiuing thereof intelligence by his Angels, lent thither to know the
fame, caufeth the fame day a Senate oi'Angells to be aHrmblcd, as it is written,*©*-
fift/tj. All things prouided in the iolemnell manner, the three Bookes are opened;
onc,ofthemoft wicked, who are prcicntlyrcgilhed into f/!;*if<?*4f(»fZ)M//{» : thefc-
cond, of theiuft , who are inrollcd into the "BeokeofLife : and the third, of the
meanefort, whofc iudgement is demurred vntill the day oi %econctli»Ue>7

,
(the

tenth of Tifri,) that if in the meanc time they ferionfly repent themfo , that their
good may exceed thcireuill,then arc they entred intothe^ooi-f efl,f\-; if othrrwifc,
they arc recorded in the Blacke 'Btllof Death . Their Scripturch produced by R.^y^-
btn .

k Ltt theni^ be kctted out oft h<; Books "fihc Liut,fg;, a»d not he wrttten with the tufi.
Blotting noints you to the Booke of Death : Liutr,^, that ofLite; and not nrttw^-mitlo
the infl , third Booke of Indifferents. All the workes which a man hath done
through thv^. arc, are this day examined : The good workes arc put in one balance,
the had in, the other (what helpc a illuer Chalice orfuchhcauy mcttall could afford
inthiscaie, you may findc by experience in Saint fr^twm Legend, who,when the
baddedeedesof agrcatman, lately dead, out-weighed the good, at a dead lift call
in a Illuer Chalice, which the deadp.irtic had fometimcbcltowed on Francifcan de-
uotion, and weighed vp the other htic, andlbthcDcuills lolhhcir prey:) God
(faythey)pronouncethfentenceofpunirhmentorreuard, ibmctimc in this life to
be executed, fometimc in the other. In refped hereof, their Rabbines ordainc the
moneth before to be fpent in penance, and morning and eucning to found a Trum-
pet ofa Rammes borne, asanyiw* M.irr.Bell, rowa'^rnethemcfthisIu(!ccmcnt,thac
they may thinkeoftheirfinnes; andbefidestobefoolethc Dciiill, that uith this of,
ten founding being perplexed

, hecmay not know when this New.yeares day fliall

be, to come into the Court to giue cuidcnce againfl them . The day'betbrc thev riic

fopner in the morning , to mutter oucr their prayers forremiiricn : and when'thcy
haue done in (he Synagogue, thcygoe tothcgraues inthcChurch.yard,tcftityin<;,
that ifGod doe not pardon them, they arc hkc to the dead, and praying, that tor
the good workes of the Saints (the iult Icwcs there buried) hcc will pirricthcm,an(l
therethcygiuelargcalmes.Attcrnoonc, they lliauc.adome, and bathe thcmfel'ucs,
thatthey may bepurethcnextday; (for fomcAngclls, foiled withimDinitieheeic
btlow, are faiffe to purge ihemlclues in the fiery'brooke D.»or , before they cnn
praifc God; how much more dicy ?) and in the Water they make Confclhon
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* Their fiue

humiliacions

at the Fcartof

K^conciliatia.

with waxc candles (in Germanic they haiic for cuctie man one) and then light them.

The women alfo light Candles at home, as on the Sabbath. Itisominons, it" the

Candles burnc not clcerely. They iprcad the floorc with Carpets , foribyling their

purclt clothes

.

Their humiliations at thisFcall arc fiue: firft, fourc and twcntic, orfcucrtand

twcntic hourcs fiift, whereunto children arc fubicdl : the males after twelucycarcs,

the females after elcucn. Secondly, they wcare no fliooes. Thirdly, they miiftnot

annoint them . Fourthly, nor bathe them , no not put a finger into the water. Fiftly,

nor company with , no not touch their wiucs. Before they bcginncpraiers, thirtccnc

ofthc principall Rabbics, w alking in the Temple, giuc licence to all , both good and

bad, to pray. AndthcPr<<«»;«roiReadcrfttchctnthcBooke outofthe Arkc , and

openethit, finging a long prayer, beginning all compads,vo\vcs, andpathcs,&c.

infinuating, that all the vowes, promifcs, oathes, and couenants which eueric lew

had that ycare broken, be difanullcd and pardoned: and that, becaufc now all haue

power to pray and praile G o d. They continue finging till late in the night , Some
rcmainc all niglu in the Synagogue : yea the deuouter fomc ftand vpright Ijnging and

praying without intennilfion all that fealt , the fpacc of feuen and twcntic hourcs id

the fame place . Thofc that departed the Synagogue,returnc in the morning before

day, and there ftay all that day. Often they proftratc themfelucs with their face coue-

red, at euery word of their Conteffions knocking their breaft. When it bcginneth to

benight, thePricftdraweth hisTallet (a large cloth made ofhaires) before his cics,

andpronounccththe blefling, NH/nh.O. holding his hand towards the people, who
mcanc-whilc couer their faces with their hands: for ihey may not lookc on the Pricfts

hand, becaufc the Spirite ofGod refteth thereon. Thcnhec fingetha prayer fe-

uen times together, fometimcs higher, fometimes lower withhisvoycc : becaufc

that God now afcende^hfrom them into the fcuenth Heauen: and they with their

fweete melodic bring him on the way. Then they make along and fhrill found

•with their Rammes-nofne-tn mpet : and there followeth prcfently a voyce froiti

Heauen, Coeetite thy bre^d with toy tmdgladnejfe&e. After this they rCturnc home,

fome carrying home their Lights , to diftinguifh the holic Times ( as you bauc

heard ) from the prophane : fome leaue them in the Synagogue all the yeere, at

certayne times lighting them . Some Saitit-Iewes prouide to haue a waxc-light con-

tinually burning all the yeere long in the Synagogue . In their returnc they wifh to

eachother agood yeere. Forthe Bookes, before mentioned, arenowclofcd; nor

tn-'ythey cxped any alteration . They fuppe largely , and betimes the next mor-

ning rcturne to the Synagogue , left Sathan fhould complaine at fo foone a cooling

of tneirzcalc. But the DcuiU may be quiet ; for when tncLawe was giucn, ^S4m'

m4elxhc cuilllpirite complained , thathec had power oucr all people, but the Ifrae-

litcs : God anfwcrcd , That heefhould haue power ouerthcm, ifonthe Rec<m~

ci/i4ti»n -day hcc found anie finnc in them : But hcc finding them pure, faid. That

this hispcoplewerc like the Angells , liuing invnitic, without eating or drinking.

The Icwcs haue a ceremonie to giue the Dcuill gifts on this day, cither not to hinder

them: otc\k,heciu{c ^Gifitbltnde the wife.

ThcIewesdiiiidetheLaw intotwo and flftic parts, and reading eucrie Sabbath

one, the laft falleth on the next day after the Feaft ofTabernacles , about the three

u ThePcaftof and twentieth day ofSeptember. In this "day they leapc, daunce, and makdliiuch
rieUwcfim-

j jj^^y aflemblein their Synagogue, and take all theBaokes ofthe Lawe o\A

of^thcArke (leauinginitmeane-while, that itbc notleft emptic, aburning light)

they reade the firft LedJlure and the la(t thereof, and leapc about the Arke w ith the

Bookes; and they hurlepeares, nuttes, and fuch fruits among the youth , whichin

their fcrambling fometimes fall together by the cares , and marre the {port . On this

day they fell their Synagogue-offices , the Clarke making proclamation : who will

giue moft at the third time, obtaineth firft the office of lighting the Lights all the

ycare, then i)iat ofprouiding the Wine, which they vfc to Dcginne the Feafts witli.

f Phl!e.ta.\6.

tSx«i.i3.S.
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Reader, to performc the iaft office ofhumanitic to oil r/«r, and a» hcchathfccnelm
birth hii Synagogue-Ritei, and homc-fuperftitions, I'o to vifite him on his dcath-bed
ftndhelpelayhiininhjsgrauc!andeiaminehi$hopeofthcrefurrc<ftion, and oftheir

"h r°r't*
<-^'^'*j*n<iwewi]lendourpilgrimageinihis Holy Land.

aboutthelick. ^hcn . aman liethficke, the Rabbines vifite him; and ifhc be rich.order is taken
for his will, and then they exhort hinj to perlcuere conftantly in their faith They a^kc
him ifhec belecue that the UHtp,4i is yet to come. Heemakcth his confcff.oii on his
bcdde, fapng; I confefle before thee my G o i> Mnd LoKt>,G or* ffmy »4~
rtnti^ LoKvtfMll CrtMtmrts, that my health and death is in thy hand, I m -.y thee
grantmcerecrtierieofmyformcf health, and heare my prayer, as thou diddca'hcarc
/f#«^M*mhuficknefle. And if the time ofmy death bee come, then grant that
deathmay bee ray remiflion ofall my fmnc, which ofignorance br knowledge I haue
committed, euerfince I was a man: grant that I may haue my part in Paradilc and
the world to come, which is referued for the iuft : grant that I may know the »«» tf

BlcflfcdbethouO Goo which heareftmy prayer.
'^joreutr,

b Andalwut Thus they which refijfc the merits ofC h K i $ t s death, afcribe remifflon of

fcl"'*'"*" r"" '° ^^"^ owne.When hee b giueth vp the ghoft, all the ftanders by rendno"'^'-
their girments, but in a certaine place of the lame, where they doe ni ereat
harme, about a hand-breadth. They lament the dead fcuen daycs. They prefcnt
ly after his death powre out all the water in the houfe into the ftrecte -they co
uer his face that it may noniore bee feene : they bowchis thumbeinhishanka-
muigarefemblanccof the Hebrew name Sth*dd4$'Ms other fingers are flretched
out, to teftifie a forfaking of the world : they wafli him with hot water, andha-
auig annointed his head with wine and the yolkeofaneggcmixed locerhcr thev
put oa him a white veftment, which hee vied to weare on the Fealfof Recon
cihation. When they carrie him out ofthe houfe, they hurle aficrhima broken flici^d

eAtthegraue. fignifying, that with him all heauindfe fliould be expelled and broken When
they are come to the place c of buriall, they fay, BleJJei hGo^, y,hich Ltb ftr.
medyou with Imdgemtnt Mttd hHieeMh created,fed. fuJfawed.^Hdnt laflhathd*
priMedjoM of lift (fpeaking to the dead.) He knowcth the number ofyou all and will
quicken ;oH ngatntinhu time. 'Elefd (>e C o d , which doth to die, and maketh m.
iMe. Then with fomc other Cercmonie they commit the corps to ground hiskinf
men putting in thefirft earth. When ^ they returnc, they throw graife ouer their
heads, fignifying their hope of the Refurreftion. In the Porch of the Synac^oeucG o D « Jhall defiroj death for ener (fay they) and wife away all tearelfrTm their
eyes, and w,ll take away their reproach from all the earth, for //&* L o r d hath fpo.
Ken it. Theo enter they into the Synagogue, and kapcvp and downe, and change
their Seates feuen times, and there fay ouer their Piirgatorie ^rzyer Kaddifch The
mourners goe bare-foot feuen dayes, and cat not Flefli, nor drinkc Wine ex-
cept on the Sabbaths and Feftiuals. They bathe not in three and thinic dayes af
ler, cut not their nayles, make a pitifull howline,&c. The firrt night the mourner

e»^(S—> ***t^^/''! .^
?^'"* °'^"*'' ^"^ •""' ^^'" ^™ ^^'^ ^'' fr'«n<Js

.
The child mour-

neth for his tather a yeare. The fonne, elcuen monethes, fayeth ouer his K^d^
difcbifot meane finners arc freed fooncr : but the wicked ftay the whole twelue
moneths t and therefore to perfift the twelfth moneth in his prayer fhouid bee
to acknowledge his father a wicked man. And for this eflfea hereof Rabbi ^k>b.
ha met once in the way a man, with an AfTe-like burthen of fiitkes, which vpon
exammation confcfTed, That he was a Purgatotie.ghoft carrVin- , to burne him-
felfe,fuch bundles euery day. Rabb. Akfbha enqdired if he ha(fa fonfie or wife.
and wtcre; and finding out his fonne, taught him this prayer, which wss fo cf-
fcaua I

,
that m a drcame this Ghott returned to the Rabbi with thankcs , for

his deliueraiice, andfaid he was now in gan Eden, or Paradife. Rabbi ^/tkMa
fignifjcd this JO the IcWifli Synagogues, with iniuniftion to teach their children

d After the

buriall.

e £/ij»j,8.

r|.-joY?.s,

Thus
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Chap. 20. ASIA.
'^ke/econdBooh,

Thiispoorc Purgatoric with IewcsanJll«irn~ ~~~ ' ^^

caiilc the ^HfellofuiMth wallirthhurl! ""^V '"^ re the water n„r '1 . '^

Th-shisAvoi^heioldethTttt;
'jSftr'"^^-three drops of galj

:
The ficke .nan IhyZ th„ 7 j;"''' ''""'"^' °" I'-c en i

"'wfc3rc, and ti.en thofc drops fall „, offfih oneST^'^' "P"'^'''' ^iv mo , h ^^
palc;thcth.rdrottcth,andputrUieth. '^'""'^'''""'•''.m, the Tccond maketl. h n

J //ili.if.

^"AP- XX.
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s fcS:^^^^^ -^ - ^ ' Si a .And becauic the Scripture fpc kerl

'

. ^' 'i' '^'"'/'^''w^ /» /frZ
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come men, blackcmdloathfome; the dread of whofe countenance (hall kill men:
for they iTiall haiic two heads and Icuen eyes, Iparkling like Hrc.

J
The Iccond Miracle (hall be a Cjrcat heate otthe Sunnc, caufmg rciicrs,Pc(Hlences

and other riifcafrs, to that the Gentiles Oiall diegc thcmfclucs graucs, andthere lie'

m4 ^imi dear^ I'
if jhe Ifraciites Hiall hauc this hcatc to be as a wholelomc medi-

cine to ti
*"• rrjirctinetfifs Prophet.

O o D j
hai^ ,„, ke a hjouclic d* v fall on the earth,ofwhich the prople.and the wic-

fcAif "*ihc litaelJtr fhaU drinkc,thij)ini»gittobegood water, and llialldic : it fliall

fourthly,G o i, ftiall make a wholefomcdr-v to fjll, whereofthe indiftcrcntmca.
ner finncrs/uke ofthc farmer dew, (liall drinke andliuc, Hof.i^.6.

fifthly
,
The ' Sunmflmllbt J "-^^Wthirtie daics, and then rccciuc ag.iinc his licht

^•^etcbymanyfliall embrace /W^'/iwr.
*

*!»'%, Gor,,f}iallpcrmitihehdomites( ^rRomans) torulcouerallthc world-
but one tfysuMy at Home dial raigne nine moi 'hs ouer all the world,wafHiie larpc
couiitries.layinhcaiiy tributes vpon the Ifraciites. Thenfliallthc Ifrlelitcs hauc no
helper (as faith Efai.^9. 1 6.) But after nine monethsGod (hall fend A4t(si4t Bm-Io
fnk of the children oUofefh, wholt name Hiall be Nthtmm, the fonne oiHnfitl He
jTiall come with the race ofEpAr.«w», AUn4c, 'Btmamin and Gui^ and the Ifraelitcs
hearing ofit, (hall flockc tohim,as /.'r?«»«niewcth, k Cennertye totbfLoHn yt rchil-
lioiuchildrenJwiHuk^tye,,»neofM Qtie, Mdtwoofs Tnhty &c. This McfUaslhall o-
uerthtowthcEdomites.and flay their King, and dcftroying the Empire, fliall carric
to Icrufalemholy ve{rels,re^rued in the houfcof^/f//-•». fur a trcafurc.ThcKinc ofE-
gypt alfo Ihall make peace with the Ifraelites, and (hall kill the men about lerulilcm
Damafcus and Afcalonjthe fame whercofrnall affright all the inhabitants ofthc earth!

^ Seucnthly.There is at Rome a marble image ofa virgin,not made by n.ans hand to'
which (hall refort ..11 the wicked ofthc world, andlhall inccffuoiifly conuerfc theJc-
with. Hence fliallG OD frame an Infantin the fame, which (hall with breach ofthc
marble come forth. This (liall benamed t^rmtttw the wicked, the fame which the
Chnftians call Antichri(f,ofter» ellesquantitie ofbreadth andlcngth ; a fpan-brcadth
betweene his cyes,whioh fhall be red and deepe in his head; his haire yellow, the folcs
of his feet grccne, dcforn;ed with two heads. Hce (hall profcffe himfclfe the'Romane
Mcdias andG o D,anfl (liall be accepted ofthem.He (hall bid them bring him the law
wftich he hath giucnthcm,which they fliall bring -vith their praycr-booke : he fhall
caufcthcmtobcleeucinhim; and (hall (end cmbalfadors no Af^*!>f«i/4/thc(bnncof
Huftel, and to the people of Ifracl, commanding them alfo to bring him their Law
and to acknowledge him forG o n. Then (hall Nehemiat goc vnto iylmilltu with
three hundred thoufandEphramites, carrying with him theBookc of the Law ; and
when he comes at him,he (hall rcade out ofthc fame this fentence,/4wri&f lord thy
CoT>,thoi4lh4hhAmenoneetherFodtmmyltght. tyirm,»m (Itall reply, that there is no
fuch fcntence in their Law, and therefore they fl^ould acknowlccfgc him forG r> d, as
well as the Gentiles. Then (hall Nehemtai ouenhs ow two hundred thoiifand ofex/r-
w»ik«hi^arinic; whereat ^r«.<//iMniallbefovvmhfull, that he (hall affcmblcallhis
forces in .0 a decpc valley,and thercfhall deftroy(with many other Ifraelitcs) this Ne-
hernias. But the Angels fhall take and hide him, that i/4rmiHtu may not know ofhis
death,lefthefhouldnotleauconeoflfraclliuing. AllNations (hallthen . > r-j.wcJf.
raelitcs,and fuch afflidlion (hall befall thein,as nt \ r (incc the beginning r i^ he ' •''• r>(^^

\t.t\\ist\mQ(\^z\\t\\f:A»gellMichaelcome forth, and fcparate the wickT '.>.n ['i;./.

Utf.UMrf.u aswriteth ' i>*w/. They which remainc fhall flee into the dcfe^^land forfiucandfor-
ticdaiesfpacc,liuewithgrafrc,andlcaues, andherbes; but all the wicked Ifraelites
(hall die. y*r«'/7«r (hall after fubdiie Egypt, and fhall turnc thence againfl Icnifalcm,
andfekca^;r. -to wafleit. Thcfethingsafterthcirmaimertheyfableoutoftheclc-
uenthandrwt h'i(04»itl. :

8 The eigh hM . 1, . the ..j; fing o(Michae/,who three times fhaJ! winde his great
hornc Ef.ij.: v. x- , 'Ta:* ; ^4, At thefirftfound, thetrue Mifsiat Ber.JDAttid, and

tlt«s
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fSz TbeJewes faith andbope touching their Me/sias, C h a p. 20.

breake downc three hundred tall ccdars;with which fall the egge.beine broken oucrl
flowed and carried away fixtie Villages. We will hauc the whctftone before wc' part
R. 5«rfA4««4AfawaFiogge asbigge as Akra, a Village of fixtie houniolds : then*
came a hugcr Serpent and fwallowed that huge Frogge. Laftly, thchuseft hu^eli
Crow that cuer the Rabbin faw, flew and dcuoured thelc both ; and flying awav late
on a tree which tree fure could not be lefTe then the three hundred cedars before men-
tioned ifthis crow were but as bigge as that egge. R, <PMp^ anfwereth,that he would
neuer haue bclccued it, but that he faw it (I hope they will pardon vs ifwee be of the
fame mind). • j r

Kihhi Kimehi on the fiftieth Pfalme auerreth out ofRabbi M»dA, that Z/*i,
a bird fo great, that with foreading abroad his wings, hee hidcth the Sunne, and
darkeneth all the world. And (to leapebacke into the Talmud) a ccrtaine Rabbi fai-
ling on die fea, faw abudin

' themiddle ofthe fea, fo high, that the water reached but
to her knees

;
whcreii^ on he wiflied his companions there to wafli, becaufe it was fo

fhallow :D«,fw/(laith a voice from hcauen) for it is feuen yeares Ipace fince a hat-
chet by chance faUmg out ofa mans hand in this place, and alwaies defcendine is not
yetcomeatthcbottome. Iperceiueby your incredulous fmiles, you will fcarce be-
lecue' thataLfoninthc wood Ela roared fo derncly, that all thewomen in Rome,
(toure hundred miles from thence) forveriehorrourproued aboitiue: and when hee
came an hundred miles neerer, histcmblenoifefliooke the teeth out of all the Ro-mans heads; and theEmperour himlblfe, that caufed the Rabbi to obtaineofGo dby his prayers to make this triall ofthe Lieu, fell downefrom his throne halfc dead-
and with much importunitie requefted his helpe, to cauli him retire to his dennc. But
this roaring hath almoft marred our feaft.

Our wine youhaue heard of, fetched out ofex/^4«.iceller, Efay 27. ,. ,. and P^/
7y . 9. Betore die feaft, rJlicfsta, will caufc thefeprettie cvcatmcs,'Behfmlth and /-,-
«M»fe4«r,c^/j,^ together, and make them fport: tut when they hauc wearied thcitj-
fclues in the fight, tMe/sia, with his fwoid fliaU kiU them both, £Ar 27. i . Then fol-
loweth the feaft,and afterwards his maniage : " Kif»gs dMUghtmlh4llbe Mmtnt th'Hf h,^

CMt,UM his excellent women (Rabbi /Twf/^iexpoundeth) fliallbe Kings danghtcrs
for euene King fliall repute it his ownc glorie to beftow a daughter on thelflf*/:
fta4 : but the true Queene jliall be one of the faireft Ilraelites daughters, and fliall
^ntmually conuerfe with him, whereas the others muft come oncly at call. Hee
fliaU thus beget children, which fliall raigne after him Ef4y 53. 10. when hee is

Nowtheftatc ofthe lewes in histimefiiallbeefuch, thatthc ChriftiansfliaU free-
ly build them houfes, and Cities, and till their grounds, and beltow on them their
goods

:
yea Princes fliaU fcrue them : and they fliall walke in fairc garments. EUi.

€0 10. II. 12. and £/i<. 6x y. 6, The aire alfo fliall bee new and holcforne.

£/'V
<5y. 17. by the benefit whereofthey fliall abide found, and Hue long, and in

their age bee as trefli as if they were yong, 7»/i/«, pj. ,4. , j. Thewheate once
fowenftiaUalwaygrowvp ofitfelfe, nootherwife thenthe Vines, Hofea ,4.8. And
If any fliall defircany rainc for his field, or garden, or oneherbc by it felfc, hee fliall
haucit, Z*chAr. 10. 11. Then fliallbeepeacc amongmen and bcafts, Hof,^ 2. ^9.
S[»y 1 1. 7 iftherearife any warrc amongthe Gentiles, the MelT.as fliall accord them

?h?ea,J;S[bSeto|&^^^^^
Thushaue wee heard theinfancic ofthe Church in the timeofhcr nonage, and

X W«M3. Icwiflifebles, theiuftreward of x Uuing darksnefe. rather then Ught. And fo with
our prayers to God, at lafl to take that VtiU «/Mofes frtm their harts, that theremay bee One fr,fir Shephe^rd^and one Jheepefc/d, and that mcanc while wee may
lcarnepre«ouflytocftccmc,andrcuercntlytomakcvrcofthatlightwchauejwarnca

f by

u Pfal.n;,ie.
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184 Of th: hinderances oftke lewes Conner/ion. Cu a p. zI.

himlclfe, with all the AiJgels and creatures clfc, allhough they fliould tlicrcforc viidcr-

goc athoufand Hcls.

Hence, in a great part, procecdcth their natmall and long continued obHinacie.

And bcfidesthat preiudicc,pndc,and cnuic, they arc not a iitrle fcandaiized from

the Chiirtians theinfeliics, fomevsh^t in regard of the mutuall differences anddifa-

greements among Protcliains ; which, though in it felfebad, is made muchuerfc

fcy the vnfeafonable and vnreafonable exaggeration of their common aduci fane,

the Papift: but more, in rcfpcft cf thofe which call themje/ues Catholih^s , and are

d Relicion ef "ot, but eucnby thefemenarc found to bemanifeft Idolaters. <' A fcandall it is to

the Weft pacts fee G o D s Ltitp ncglcftcd, and mans exaded with rigour: a greater matter, at

fome times to eaie 11^111, then the adulterous pollution of the flclli at anytime : the

blafphemies of Nations ; thcfe being interieftions to the vulgar, and phrafes of gal-

lantrie to the Princes: the forgingandpackingof miracles; wherein the Friers and

Icwcs concurre with equall diligence, the one in conttiuing, the other in difcoucring

them. A fcandall are the alterations which they are forced by the Inquifitors to

make in their Authors and Monuments of Antiquitie: thinking, that thefc deuifcs

arc ourbcflcuidenccsi A fcandale is the vowing and praying to Angels and Saints,

yea, more to the Afother 0/ C h R i s t, then to C h r t s t himlclfe, or to G o d,

to whome alone they repute this a due Sacrifice. But the greatcft fcandall of all

others, is the wo*[hipphigof Images. Indeed it fecmcd Ihange tome and doth to

the reft of my brethren according to the flcfh
(
Nathaneel a lew borne , baptifed

in Londo'.i, before the Congregation at Ail-hallowes = made this confdfjon) euen

vnto this day, in wlumc this Uindnf^'e a'ld hardntffe »f ^eart it in part ct»ti»ned,

through occafion giucn byrthcm that profcflc the name of 1 f. s v s : and not onc-

lyinvs,\Thichareof thehouleof Ifracljbut inothcrs,as the Turkcs andMahumc-
tancSjwhich arc of the Race pf IJhmaeL VVce and our Fathers and Elders fay, and

in our Bookcs call them by no other name, but 'Rualt aboAaK^atM, Idolatrous Ma-
ftcrs : a thing fo dctcftabk vnto vs, as nothing more, &c. They lay vnto vs oftcnj

times, that they doe not worfhip them as Gods, but G o d in them : Neither are the

Heathen, we fay, that arcVouhd about vs, fo blinded, that they thinke the (lockes and

ftoncsto be G o n,but they arc perfuadcd that God may be worftiipped in them.

And yet they goe farther : for the Chnftians in Spainc and Portugal] haue it written

in their boolics, That the Virgine Mane is the Lords Treafure, and that fhe be-

llowcs gifts and graces tpon herferuants : That her mercie pardoncth them, whome
the iulticc ofher Sonne miglit'condemne, and that our Saluation lyeth in her hands.

But our Law teacheth. That God is AlUuflicient,hegiucthto whome hec littctb,

HewillnotgiMebu glorie to another, &c. The Readermay (if he pleafc) from that lew

himlclfe, in his printed Confeflion, be further infonned of that PartitioH-wali which

fcparatcth the le vv and Catholikc.

They are fo much the more fcandaiized, when they fee the Catechifmes recite the

'Deraion;/te with om'iffionoC liat fecond Commaundemcnt , which they thinke (as

one of their gre*ateftRabbincs contcttcdwith our ^ Author) was the Ordinance of

Christ himfclfc. Yea, the Prielts and Friers let palTc in their conferences witli

them for currant, their lewifli vpbraidings , That Christ, a farpenten Sonne,

was an Image-maker, or at lead an Author of their wbrlTiipping . As for thofe fpecu-

latiuc playftcrs oi'S^ovMia. and \<tTfrU,o{ intention inftrumentall and finall in worfhip,

of Images of the truc,and Idols of the falfe Gods, they are (as ciicn now you heard)

the vnfauoureft dregs to the lew in the world.

The poore Ideot, among the Chriftians, can as little diftinguifh as the Pagan,

and both amongft the Chriftians is like honour done to G o d s Image , and to

that ofSaints, and to them both, in like forme of worfliip, as amongft the Pagans.

They are forced to be at fomc Scrmoiu, and there arc well edified by their hea-

ring, when they fee the Preacher dircft his prayer to a Crucifixe, calling it his Lord

atia Sautottr, Their TraMfMbfi^Kttation is a monftcr as hideous as the former.

/ The

II

feT'
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*
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Nat.o„.s naturally fo farren, louewT 1^^^ i"^'°"'1.
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' ^'hich that«
f

uch a parmo^.„^a to kcepe him fromVl a-
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vncapab cof. As forthc example of £/vL W r °^P^"''sbath made the Frier i Heb.i, .
Popifli Votaries would make Patrones ofVh^ Z^! '''^''^ ^°^y"'«n (whomc our ^ i-S^m.
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OF THE ARABIANS
SARACENS, TVRKES,aSd
Of The Akc.nt Inhabitant,
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of Cham, but of many others, which defccndcd of jihraham, As//hmatlthe fonnc
of e/^^AiferfW.by ///»jf<»rj and « Z/«r/«», and ItkjiiM, and L^td^u, and AfidiMy
and Z/??^*^ and 5A*<iA, with their polleritic, the i^Tuc of tylbrAham by Ktiurah :

who,after that 5*A<« and S/itl>hetha, and ^rf«»<» and Sabiheca had peopled feme parts
of Aiabia,M»;r*/*»f 4i»rfr »»//& their port/ens E<iSi»4ri to the Eaft C»««r#y, that is,

into Arabia; where it is likely theyminglcd their Seed and Generations with thole
former of the poftcritic ofC^^w : for therefore it Icemcth Mo/esmfc, Zipptrah^
was called a f CuJJjite, or (as fomc rcade)an i^thiopmA, not thatfhce was of the
Countrcy v€thiopia, but a Midianitepf Arabia, oirAbrtihams rac« : which Coun*
trey, becaufe the pofteritic o( Cujl had firft inhabifeti , and happily had minklcd
thcmfcliics in marriages with them.flice is called a'Cufliitc, which fomc wrong-
ly expound an t/£thiopian; ahhoiigb Cufh were alfo the father of the */£thiopi-
ans. This pofteritic of Abraham are, in Scripture, often called the children of tk*
EaH.

The name Fxlix. or Happie, is giuen to tHc Southerly parts of Arabia, for the
fcrtilitie thereof

: s the name Petria to a fecond part, of Pctra the Seat royall,after
called Arach,of ^r*f.*r an Arabian King.

The Dcfert Arabia hath a name anfwcrable to the nature thereof; being, in
preat part, without inhabitants, for the barrenneflc ofthe foyle: as is alio a "reat
)

rt of that which is called Pctrsa. This Defert Arabia is alfo ^ called Afpera,
.nferioryC'^ua^zad of the Hcbrcyves Cedftr. It is bounded on the Eaft with Baby-
lonia, and part of the Peffian (>ulfe j on' the North with Mefopotamia, neerc to
Euphrates; on the Weft, with Syria and Arabia Petrsa; on the South, arc the
Mountaines of Arabia Foelix . Neere to them and to Euphrates it hath fomc
Townes, and is frequented with Merchants, otherwhere partly vnpcopled, partly
{Strabo therefore tearmcth it ' Scenitif ) feddc with iiich laming Arabians ^ as
haue no dwcllmg-houfes , but remoucto and fro, feeking where to finde pafturc
for their Beafts, and lodge in Tents.

*I>aMid accounteth hirtifeife ^ mtferable for thit dweUing in the Tents »fKedar,oi
(as Tremellitutcides it) ' at theScenitesofKedar. Thus did the Patriarchs of old,
thus did the Scythians, and thus doc the Tartars and the Arabians in Afia, Africa*
and Europe, at this day, roming,rouing, robbing. -

They '" which dwell in ,T,owncs and Cities, obfcfuing a more ciuill life, are cal-
led Moores, the other Arabians, in more proper appellation . The name Moorcs
was giuen them of the Spaniards, becaule out of Mauritania they inuadcd Spainc,
and now " is taken vfually , not fo much for the inhabitants of the Arabian
Cities, as for all of the Arabian and Mahumetane Superftition. Bofra is thc*hicfc
Citie.

Arabia Petrsa adioyncth on the Weft and North to Syria ; on the Eaft to th«
Dcfert Arabia; on the South to the Happjc. Plmie, Strabo , and ^lolomey call it

Nabathaja. Some thinke, o^Nebaioth, foqhe of Ifhn^aeL Tyrim calls it Arabia Se-
cunda. Now it is called by RufctUi, Baraab; or after Z<W,rr«i,Barra ; or Bathalatha
mx-iCaflaldns.

*

Nigh to Syria it is more plcntifull, then in other parts. The fcarcitie of wood
and water, with the barrenneffe of the Soylc in other places , ftiew how it is ma-
ligned of the Elements. Both in this part, and the former, they had nccde eoe
ftrong and well accompanied, for fearc ofRobberic and Spoyle, which the Arabi-
ans attend.

This part is famous Ynto all Generations, not fo much for the Amalekites,
Midianitcs, and other their bordering Neighbours (of whome and their Reiil
gion fomcwhat is fpokcn " before) as p for the miraculous paflage of the if-
raclites through the fame, and abode therein fortic yeares , in which time they
receined the Law, wertfedde with Manna; their Meat, Drinke, Clothing, lud^c-
mcnts, Mercies, continually yecldiiig miraculous cuidence of C o d s t^refenuz^
mongft thcra.

', ^ "'

;:0 ^r5ir
Tieh.
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mage a, weJi as the Chriftians. T^re is . c"u ch fjfl"; l*'"'''*"^T '^''^" ^" P''G^'-
another monaflety at the foote ofThe h J h^clf,u xf ''^ °* ^^"'" "°''^ ""^
giouspeople.callcd C*fei«.^,oU uinS^^^^^^^
the places renouaed in fcriptire anS L. i'?

'''''' '^=^^' »" ^^ '"'>'« then all)

^vhitemeatesTheyaJlowf^devmoS
Jike,which they fct on the ^orrwi L ""^^^^^^^^^

pofethemfeIuestoeatethe?areraftcrth!S^^
hceles touching theground Shcir to«t^^ TT\' C^^'^'^

**»" '^'^PO" 'h.ir
lots.)

**
^ ""^"''°«''"''"«'heTurksfit«ofrc.leggednkeTai.

agai"ftwhSudS«thc^^^^^^^ theSca: sa/.^,>,„.

fruitsofmany fortlrhechiefrJ\ir \i J' '*°^""*"''"'««.fownes,cities cattcll
'*''''>•

floreoffi|uer,gold!&Si:l^^^^ ^cbit. Aden. The 1 '
'''^''^•^''"'»

Asforthcpf^oj, &^^^^^^^^^^^^

his lourney through aJJ this threefold ArTk
^'"/^«"'/«' "ameth him) tel$ at large ' .

'

^nna ^50^ witi,1heCJ^'^^f^^J^''^^^ '^
fro™ Daniafco to Mecfa l^'t'^^'l^:

r« ypon by Armies of thole theem^and br. ^f'^J'"'"'
''"'"8 °^^'^'' ^y the way ''" >

«ied.ycstrauell,trauel]ingtvv^and^^^^^^
part. After many dnies they «me toa MouL '"u' T^f^'"8 ^^« ^^''^« rc<
mclue miles incircuitc, v^hich Cna^ed T"'*'"'''!-'.^

""^^ ^«''-^«' '""* or
fixe

Janneshigh.bJackeofcoJouXur^^^^^^^^^ V' °^{""" flature about fiue or
{thefget a Moore in their poZthrr'u.'^'^Pf.'''''"^'^'''' » womanif], voice. And
thprncs,a„dinthefametwJSs^^J^^^^^^
tfcne daie, and nights. they h^d7Xtttwi'°'^'^ "" '"'"^^«' •• f°'i" fif-
meis by^hcwayno*; aboueLebar yUatratal".*' ^'"*- They giue their Ca.
anddrmkeoBccintiirccdaics AtthLnT . ?

"Jfa'f.asbiggc asa Pomegranate
them. Thcirpilote direaed^hei/i„f J'^''«''''^'''"''^y«^^

jbferoedthe^Xrfetntrf^rS^
daies and nights through thcfaad! S? u- l

-^ ^'"^ ^^ S"' They traueJIediiue ' ^^
''

fmall white fand like mfaVXti^^^^^^^^
South they ... all dead men. hlhklZ ^l^^'^ \ \' ^'"^^ ^'"^'^ ^'°'n 'he
could they not fee one another abl.T^ ^'J ^^^ "-^^ ^'n<'« at North, .el
incofcd with wood. JhhoL^^^^^^^^^^
tl.c,r compaflcfordireflioB. ManydIS '/?«''^^" 8°^"S ^'^-'^ vvithW too much when once tbev came11 \«u^ '

'"*' "^"^ vvith fulBefTe^drin-
thole liadsare driueo toalaprS funJ^JeTlh^'S

'^'^ ^°"'' ^'^"^^^ ^C,
the fands had furprifed and bur rd «„; t^ u

*''." ^*«'«"' was made of fuch a2 i/
balmed bodies of men. ^.uJS T^^': l»"he truer C^*««^.i,maden/1" ^^ '"'

ti'crparts ofArabia.they whichiinU!^r''L"*'S>'P'' ''"d other places. Asfor theo" ^^J'^'^"^'^*

tcinformed further: ^ ^^''^''^^^''^»<>«««hor>yp4.Nigcr,.ndotb^; "'"'^

• 5 -.
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Ipo ofArabia;and ofthe ancient 1(eli^ions,zsrc, C h a ?. i.

To come to the d.fpofirion ofthe people, they are (mall, nakedTb^eTk Wh«tth^«
haue done in Afia, AJrike, and Europe by force ofArmesmder the name ofSaracerf/
•ndpretencr ot Religion nialHollow in the next Chapter : What they flill doe if
they incete with purchafc Tra.uliers know to their cofl. Thepraaife of Marchandife
aniongft feme of the Arabian people

, and namely the Ifmaclitcs, the T Scripture
recordcth For their auncicnt /?*/(?.<'«, it is net like It could bee good, when as thc«bad fo bad an Author ot thcirnockc. McemrfidChMm, the foancso( Mr.h.m were
better iofhga.-d :but as they v^^re borr.e <,//« thefie/h, and not according toprtmif,

rl
''\7''"^'''meof therrpoftcritie did awhile hold the trmh, (asthe HilLne of

•
''«^-'';^'ih'*ft'cnciseuinceih^ yet this laHcd not long: but (oonc after • wfgwni wm,OUD hr»^^e, and heJeah notfovithanycthtr Nstibm. HtrtdotMi » ( f^ihrt of theCrecke H.ilurie) nfli .».Mh in hi.s Th^ha, that the Arabians wotfliipped B««y/5«.whom they named yr.u/t

;
and Kr^n,*.:whom tl-fy called jdM^t : thefe alone .hcv e'HeemedGods. They O^-uc their maidens l.ke to /),.«</?«, i-ia roundf.rmcabcutrhc

temple. W4/telIethbthat th.v were exccIKnt Archers, their Ar.owc$were'3s]on«
as thtmlrlufs: their bowcs they bent not with hands, but with feetc

^

f*mc,n hisSatacenicallH.Horietethfieth of them, that at they defended infifeat
part of ^6MWraccby/yj««/, thefonnesof K,tnr^h , and by £/i« • fo thcv of
oldc had and flill rete.ne many -.ceaobfcrucd by .he H.brevvcs : as numbrinfi^bv
Tribes and marrying onelywimin their ownc Tribe :eiiery Tribe alfo had their ownc
King.rwhich It feemeth the re«rw4*^m^ or S-rewi/^,Arabians obreruenill) That fon
fuccecdrth not wjich is eldelf, but he which isborncM after hee is proclaimed KincorRoIer being ofNoble.raccx,nhothrides;TheyvfedWoC.rcumcifiJn.FortheirreIu
gion in olde times ;fome)i*vercChriftians, ofwhich (-about th^ tmr,ofOHaf,omet )
there were many leas: Umc were Icwes; others worflipped theSimneand Moone-
othcr$,certaine Serpeqti ; others.fome kindes ofTrees ; and feme • Tower called^m^
**,which they fuppored//«r«/had built {and (oine others, frme other deities.

£«/.*i*/<itels that they vfed humane factirico^, which not ontly 5W«/confimictK.
faying that they facrificcdeueryyca^e a childe who,,, theybiiried »ndfrthcAitar • bu-^/r«pWf alforepoftcd^f oncA^4rfW4»a5r5,,,/*.Arabian, a chiefetaine amonaflthem.wbo in zeale ofthatfuperflitiou, killed mer. with h<s owne hands, and factificed
thein on the Altarito his gods.Hc in the time ofai/4*r,««/, warned by a vilion be
came a Chnflian.and with him an innumerable company ofhis, whom hcoffvred'a Ii-uing vnbloudy facrifice in baptifme vnto Christ.
When they entred league with any,thcir manner was. that bne flandino in the mids

bctwceae both parties did wound the hand with a fharpe flonc, in the palme nccre to
the thummcs of them both and taking flcckes ofthe garments ofthem both , annoin-
ted.with that bloud, feuen Hones fet in the midsofthem : Meane-whileinuokin" 2)^^
«/»«and f rnHi4 : and then this Mediatorbtcommcth fur^ty for the parry, who*'there-
by eHeemeth himfelfe bound to oblerue it.And thus did g they make leaoue with Aw-
f&T°.Lh ^!r'"'° ^"^u"V?n£ ^^" -</'*""/'^ vyould haue added himfelfe a
third ((auhh^rrM*w,.n his life.) He made great prouiflon toinuadc them, both be-
caufeihevhadfentbinsnoEmbairage, and for that they worfhfppcd onelythcfetwo
deities; /f^4**«, for that it coBtaineth the Sun and Starres

5
and 2)»»#y. becauf' heehad inuaded the Indians

: and therefore ajqualling this his owne expedition to that of

. T'; u
'^°" **

*'^°jP' 'ft='''^%
of ™«", be reckoned a God. Str^ho i faith, that in

rclpe<jt ofthe wealthinefle of this tountrey, he had thought f.had not death preuented
hira; to haue made Arabia the imperiall featc. He affirmeth alfo that StMrts the A^--
gyptian King, pafsing through Arabia, in that his rcnov»med cxpfdition, rrefted there
in diuers places Egyptian temples and fuperHitions : that the Troglodyte which dwelt
mCaues. and bordering on the Acgyptians,by fome reputed ArabianJ,were circumci-
led, as the Arabians and Egyptians were.

,^^ iW^' The Nabathsaos wotfliip the Smnt , burning Frankinccnfe on an Altar vnto him.
*nev HeeJect the bodies of th* Ae^A kHn.m» ...— .i. .!_ v. •_ . i , ,.

Ot the other Arabians hcc rcportcth that they vfed inccHuous copulation tyith

Sifter

J Eufeb.deljtt-

!/;."'• c Sardusl}.

f Niceph.hijl.

g HeredUi.

h AmanXj,

iStraboUii.



'Si^'^Myiit
'

Chap.i.

ccfluou,)ho„cfly.Whc;fif;;7n;b"h^^^^
pany tircd their one and oncly SiHcr XS. w

°"""^'"''h "'^ircontinuaJ con
lo cafe h.r fomcwhn of th,/.rS; And '

"ref^ ""k
" '" "'^ ^" ^^'^-^^ cS Jbee which went in. Jcfc his flaff, a hfdlrl u"'.^'''^-'''

''^« '^"«°'nc was S.tgothkc Haucs, and alway haui„g"nc eth^dlr^^'''' r
^'^"' ^mrancc ftec

portuu,t,c
;
euciy one that came , think n» /

'
'^^^ ''"borrhencd of their im

them. But they bein<. oncc\un.lu ^ '""'^ °''^" 'lad becne thrrrkV
finding this na^c a: tl^e d„or 'S edh'i.°:;7'

''?' ^'^'^ ^-- ^i Vltwe^^":!

.ey_.d.,.X^.^^^^ S-
Their Circuwcifion thcvobr<»rii#i.» «,ir

-gc imitatini; />-./ heirein/E erl" ^^^^^^^^^^^
a'thethirtcenth yeare oftheir ,„polTe/noni and wealth arecommZ/ u .

."^ '" '^'* P^thcri; profem-.n -rf ^^"'"'diutm

flefli: neither will that fwcet aire ofArZL U IVc
'''"

'''"V »b/?ainc from SwVn«

rraBkinfencc Cfaithp7>AM;*^-.- l

this account is fiue miles ) Oh/r 1 u Y '^' '"'^^^
'' ^"«lfc as much (\ rl ^

n hisdeuotions, ^««^«his M^ told him heV^MTl^^Sc 'tore ofFrankincInfe

orr^^ri? l'
"'^""°"8^'^=Troglodits Butthi Inlr '^°SrcwthcMirrbin the '^'M«''/'

^*
Of
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h Bpiph.contn

Sithnn.

».l.

for^/'M' °'*'"T'f»^*
I """"c not to (poke , faue of their flicepc u i.hgrfai^fomc ofwhich wcigU forty pound.tL,, fa.t h he faw one .c Cairo.u hole ta.jfw 'j

by a Cart uub wheels ( for elfe flue could not hauecarricd i) vc Ihcd S.^1Pound.and heard oflucl. as wrighed a hundred and thirtie pcund/«pXrclen vl,!''biscomicrfionpreachedtheGolpell in Arabia.
<r4*/prcicntly«|trt

P/"/''f"nd»notherIland,caIled54cr4,areadidnedbyul)/,^,,^,to *,,•,;,..
fcrt,lc(as he la,th)of/^,ar.kinfcnce. In Panch«a is chc Citic Panarr* hof^^^^^^^arc called the M-nifters of lHf.t^ Tr>phjl.^,^hok Tea.ple ifthe ; d flan hrt

•'"'

furlop., ..able for the An.ic.ui.ie%g„ificer,ce & na^^

dredfootcIong.thebred.hanfwerabIeJ.auing in it large Statues ,ndabo'^^^^^houfes of the Priefls. Many Fountaines there /pringi«g make a n^uigableteal^ ..»'

Icd/*.«,^,«.,/,^,5«^,,r,whichismcdicinablctothcbodie ThrS ^v^^^^^^

thefpaceot-cvvohundrcdfur]ong,,i,confecratedtotheG:d^^^^^^^
ot rpent.n facrficcs Beyond is a high mountaine, called .he feate ofH ai.cn and n
yTrVt^T :

where C<rf.s i, fa,d to haue inlhcuted the rites th re ye eWob'-fr'ved. The PncH, rule aim Panchxabothinciu.il and religiou.cafes • "d fue verJdchcoufly, att.red with linuen (loalrs and mitres, and parti-coloured fa. daf Th,7rpcnd the,r t.me m finging hy,r,ncs. and recounting .he a^s of the^od Th
*

In"
the,rgcncrat,onfrorncheCretanVr,r.xThcyn,aynotgoeoutohhet^3
^fllgned them .fthey doe. it i, lawful! to killthem.The Temple isenW h dw- bS^andofhrinps. The doorcsexcell for matter and workmanrtiip Thcbedofrir.r

^
fixe cubireslong and foure broad, all ofgolde fairew^ht The T ble fllds^^^

'^

thing ,nfer,our. In the mids is another bed of golde, verylarEreraTnS
can Letters: inwhicharecontained thegefls^of/4j;^^^S;;fS;i^d*1S'
^rittcn by^«^.«.^ Thusfarre2)«^.r«,.%/?,,, Jcntion^^
Kmg which hadfixehundredchildrenbyConcubines. Some^ arc 0^01^^;
^r/m,^;.h.chbytheaunc,cntconda6tof45/4rr,r*«e/p/^*M>„/K"j&^^^^^^^

thcGcntilesjcamcoutofArabia.5f4/tf,r.mentionethaccnqu/fla3nrN.^^^^^^^^
holdeuby the Arabians in Chald«.A>4/«.bfai.h.theZ£"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
gur.es. or d.uinations. becaufe they eate ofthe head and heart ofa Dragon Tath«ca c Serpents.J,A«^ affirmcth ^,hen..scanh that the Arabian, vf.d fo m.ime t^em^fclues ,ftheir King hapned to be maimed, atid that in the fame memkr :TnTo a a„o*ther p ace be citeth out ofHcrachJ,s Cnm^M,, the delicacies ofthis Arab -n Kin- Ta
hisquietoridlecoarfeoflife. committingmattersofiudgemen toX^^^^^^
tinkehimfelfe wronged by them, hepulsachainefaflcfed to av^ndowinthch7di part of the Pallace tWbererpon the King take, the matter i„to7,i,h.rj„^
ther pare he fiodes guj tie d.cs for it. His expenccs were fiftccne Babylon" antafcms ^day. The Arabians k|^I Mice, as a creature fuppofedenemie tothegod a cuflomc

cZZ^'T, r^f '^' P"fi^n« «nd Aethiopians. The f women couer'their faceTcontented to fee with one eye
, rather then to proflitute the whole face. They k 1 "orVipers but fcarre them away with Clappers from their balfame-trees faith g72wv^hcntheygatherthatcommoditie, becaulir they thinkc them confecraiedto2

balfame-Trees, vnder whichthey liuc and feede of that liquor, vvithXh a ?othtcure themfclucsjf they are bitten by them.
vymgnaiio tncy

furhllci'i''''" rfru""*""
'hecommon language of theEafl. efpecially.mon.fuch as embrace the Mahumetan religion: this language in the fit ({ diui^on ofton".^efaccording to^€fifh.nius. was begunne in^r«,,.thc firafpeaker andlTortheS

Chap.
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hcepewiihgrcattailf,,

i,v\ho(etai)c,/upp,)rfcii

t) weighed (oiirefc«rc

J."?Wprc(i:ntlyaltcr

iadorMt to Arabij,both

ara.whofcinhabmius

riiccciiflantibrecrcore

beplacc:iti$tivohun-

'cs
, and about it the

i"uigablerircainf,cal-

ccountrcy about, for
ndthc rcuenuetherf-

teofHcaiicn,and O.
» there yccrely obfcr-
tcafcs : i;ndJiuc very
ourcd fandals. The/o
cirf^ods. rhcyderiuc
col their /acred limits
is enriched with gifts

rhcbcdofthcGodij
Table Uandsby, III,,

grauen with t^t.yp-.

, 'DUtia and ^poSp.
^itftiimffs an Atibnn
? of opinion that the

/**w.(tbcfirafriiicjor

aunciently made and
ins are skilfiill inau-
I>"g©n. That they

I'f.dtomaimethem.

rn^ii-tondinJano..

i Arabian King, and
• officers; and ifany
vindowjnthehigh.
bis hand, and whe-
abyIonian talents a
he gods, a cuncmc
ncouerihcir faces,

face. Thfy kill not

siifecratcd to ihofc

itb which alfo they

f, efpecially among
liuifion oftongues,

idAutfiorthercot^

Chap.

I'be third Booh.

C H A f

,

0/t/jc s,r,c:ne 7(nm. Nation ,

^'*r*Ci„s : nhj' ,.
""^"""'"-th amop.. other Ar,f • v,

^i'c ncx. words?;,thfrr ^'^^^^ot^'"'"r ^'-"te

^-b.d.w..::t;t^;-^--->-b^^:^^^- a bond:;;.;: ;^;'-^ -•--ten.cha;^^^^^^^ '--.-

:hcirp«Jegrecand nam. r /"''""'= f"""*^
cJi/ciain.eW M /?''^'=^o"n«of'^4.

^-^Chro,?cle,at " hctch"**- ^'^^^ ^'•-^^"
n his a

''''""'»
='"'' ^eruid ^^""-•

^'i to be a region oi ArTl " '''=»"f''oriticofAV»iJ '*''"'JI^>»"^ofO«,

'^-r.^.bor^o^^ed th r
' ' ""Z'

'^' ^^^^^h^lnl o T^^^^^

u.ftor robber,, .uchth^ci'"^"
r''

^--h,S %r.ff- No-dc.
Saracens of 54^4 i, ridiculous -r^' l'^""''>&c.D,S^r^ »,;*7 >^''7''"''<)t''ee.

to the falles ofNilns • allT;
'^*^"'' T^^'^ people G,>-lh l

'"'^'^ °f <^f ^<-

We being alwa.cs in fl;ohr Their ^ ""*^,^ownc wfthouc hour« ,
^""'^P'^vv-

*

which brecdechiide inoneplace 1 7k""'^'>'
''"'^ =«"dCouenanr °V'?" ' ''''''

foodc isVenifon. Milke H^l k ' "'^
'""'"S forth inanoXrj ^"^ ^^^ " t'"ic,

vv^e haue
^"ne/know'io^theSrf'U^''^""'" '"Caa X'T "'^^ ^'^^

prey, but Hay not bv it wiUk L^^''"'«^orWinc I illV ''.''''' "^o^
. tbac

needeneuer^ilhth^m^httird y^^^^
-ade out-rodcs and fpoileTo: he P

"' '^''" '"^""«- In tVe lit '

r'V^ ^°'^»"»
thcr wonted dipendsby /*Z wh .f P^o^'nces, becau/l^h

^^*^'"'
' ^''^y

-^/^«-«*/, which derided Iht^'*^-^^-^^^^
of ^«n,any ages, a,

h" poflericie inTl^'^J^hotr'^T'^''^^^"'^^^^^^^^^^
•y-*^''. who had reie,^eH !?•

'^ ' "' '""^ '<> them anTh " ",' ''°"'d """rift
fupcrrtitious

Legerd;tlc^'",,';f;''" -"^^ bis" e /^^^r^'^T'^"'^ "^
ter. ^ ^ ""^"^ 'nc centrarie, as flmU ,

' ""^ 'beir owne
Tbis robbin.. and ro...

•

''^''"' '" '^' "«' Chl^P-
nefle brough them tolT^ P'^^?'^ ""<^d in much obr • •

new a kinde of prcacSL, / r*
^°' ^becontempt%^ ^ ^4*.««^ i„ ,

world. For vvh/„ ,!
.^S./^'^- ^°'ce of Armes ^ili^^L^'i'^ ''""^ vvas bv as

^be Empire affc^cd with V"S ^
l"'!"^'^ >>

c Vib.is.

^ vvith Icwi/h rebellion

Pcrfiaiin'
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VaUttnaH 1. 1 i

Cbtim,Arah.

Politic of the

Tuiiifhhm-
pire, &c.

glhe Arabiau
namesin other

languages aro

tranflatcd li-

wetfly..

h Abi4-bichtr,

1 Caltfa , or

i<«/r4 was

ihc naitie

oftheclncfc

place or (ouc-

raintie in cafes

fpirituall and
temporal] ; the

fucccUbr of

Mthtrntt,

k OthmtH.n.

l«kf, anj .0,1,, "h,: r^r;.J /^'cL"" "';''" ""'/" ""y "' f'rl

;v,,o™ ,,c .„,„.,„,. c:.v..i:;'. ;;";z L'; n'^'^iX'or;';"
' "

cndrd, «l>cAral,u,,»c<.r.plarn '3"^^^^^^ '' »"d after .hat vvarrc

"•sfoicc f.-ffiJcntfortbcCrrrJ:. Tr ' ?' '" ^"''"'"»"'^"cd that there

v.. to 4/4W„, who eucn then after the P? filn v J> ^k / u
"^

'''f
'"''^ 'hemfeluc,

;l.iYupp,ya,,a,,fl/,...wh,:ht^eS^^
tookeit,with<nicrPceces in Arabia vl^ /f„- ;"'"'"'" T*'"^ »"empicd, and

manded tliemto coe ntothc fonrp njrr.«f ,h iT-' ji >'.. -^' ^"dcom-
™i.-.c, ,« I.V.? rhcft fcu;r;:,K t.T:X' o'r 0;°'''''"°!
yf//. cwrtrr went into Palrdin, u... ,

'^'^7'"^ ^'W'
, 0/w^« anj

c.^.L.euetena„..;c:t'e;lt^;,.^^:r;.:^^^^^
h.m

;
although yV/--!,««„ had tle^ened J/, hiffi.^17 * c / ''-^^-^'^'r luccecde.l

diuei ny is tlTi> £^.^,^r called)Ell 1^ u"'*
^•/'"'''' "^ *^M^ckn{for

dii'annullcdby/?.r-r/,rLd£Z'J/tK r ' . '• .
1""^^ tribute. This was

ycares H^Muh\ca^t\fov>,rs^onnc^^^^^^^^^ After two
and aiJMcfopotamia. Afterward'JEg'^r;:;!^

''''^"l'^
^'''^-'
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his maiftcr aiVaiiking it by Sea , with a naiiy ofthree thoiifand (Thippcs , in which fiegc

he died, Anno DoMini Iciicn hundred and ninctccnc. n/^timar . » his fiicccHoiir had
no fiiccclle in this attempt, partly, through the violence offroft , cauling famine and
difcafes in his campe, and partly, by thetorceofanartiHciailGlafle.whercwithLiri?

theEmperourcalhire aniongftthc enemies flcete , and fieringciien the Seas about
the riiippcs : that by this liibcilty and force of tempeft , ofthree thoufand failc fiue

Hiippcs onely are faid to banc cfcaped. » Giz.id,(cnt with fupniy ofthree iiundred and
three fcorc fliippcs, durft not approach forfcare ofthis fire : and the Saracens by their
Califhwcic rcuokcd, \vhcnthep!;iguchadflainc inConftantinoplc three hundred
thoufind people.

When ^(vwAir was dead, C/^-ii/waschofcn in his place; and after \\\mHafchanLj
ibnnc of Ahdclrneltch : who being nuirthercd , iValtd , or ^«< /.7 fonne of Iez.id

5 in

whofc time the bottonie of the Sea, neere the coafts of Afia w;fJor, burned, and lent
foorth llnokc firrt, and aftcr,hcapes offlones, with which the Hiorcs ofAfia, Lesbos
andMactdoiiii, wercfillcd, andanewlland 'uoqke beginning ofthe hcapinato-
gcthcr ofearth, w hich was annexed to the Hand called S^:cr.'.

The Saracens in Spaine crcrtcil aniongll thcmfeliies manvpetite king^omcs and
by their dinifions made way to PeLi^iw, v\ iih fomc remainder ot the Spii.niards to re-
coucr feme oftheir loll count cy, who dying in the yearc feycn hundred thirtic and
tvNOjhis ionnc Fulfil 1 fuccceded, in whole time the Saracens paflcd the Pyrenaran hills

intoFrancc, where Thtodrictts the fccond was then King, but ^ Ch.irLs M.mel/wa-
Iter ofthe Kings houfe ruled,as did his father in that office before, and his fonne,(both
Plains) after him. The Saracens tookeNarbone, and after Hurdeaux, killing init,man
wom3n,and childe, and rafing the Temples to the ground ; they paffed Garunna and
oucrturncd Angolefmc and Bl®ys, andcai ito " Turon, w here Si^do the Goth then
King ofa great part of France, in warres v^ . ij\fitrtell , for fcare ofthe commoncne-
mie,entrcd league, and with their ioynt forces flew three hundred andfeucntiefiue
thoufand Saracens; andthofcof Nauarre flew the relt that cfcaped, in their returne.
But when Sudo was dead, /W^c/^/Ztookc part ofhis kingdome from his lonnes Hmot-
Mu, and VmfAYiis, who thereupon recalled the Saracens , which vnder the leading
ofAtwHs tookc Auenion by the treafon ofMnttncitu then Goucrnour, fiom whence
and out ofFrance they were driuen'^^by/T/^rf (•//««.

The Saracens made fburc inuafions into Thrace while Euelitm was Caliph , to
whome lucceedcd iAnro-j0 Git.tt the third, who wafted Cyprus, and earned a-

way the people into Syria . 'After him and s Ices , (which two ruled not two ycares)
yl/^r7;,i»rc,;ncd; and after, another ofthe lame name , and the Saracens were diui-

ded. Tehd Dad.ic,ind 2«/f/ww;»ii, challenged each to himfclfc the foucraignety

:

and when all thefe were ouertlirownc andflalne , Afmulintts amongll die Perfians rai-

fed vp the tcruants to murther their maiftcrs,and w ith them he oucrthrew IbhriM with
one hundred thoufand Saracens ; and after, UHurvan himlclfe with three hun-
dred thoufand, whoflcemgintOft/£gypt, was thercalibvanquiflKdandflaincina
Temple.

This murther grew through the faiVion ofthe Abafmn rtocke, whoconfpircd a-

gainft hinijbccaufc he had flaine one oftheirkinred. u^iu/aku the chiefc ofthis con-
fpiracic fucceeded him , in the '' yeatc 749 , and remoued the Ch.ihph^te to that fa-

mily from the /Vjri*«»w»/, intheycareoftheirf/(f?f/nj, i-ji after the Arabian com-
putation ; as we follow Scaliirerhtxcm; and he the Chronicle which Abraham Zacu"
thi gathered out ofthe Monuments ofthe Ifmaelites. In the former reIations,wc hauc
principally followed Curto his Saraceilicall hiflory : though by the way we haue boi-
rowed ofothers alfo.

This Ahlabas being dead , Abugefhar Elmantzar ' fuccceded , Hec imprilbned

the tweluc fonncs of Hafn the fonnc of ylit, where they periflied ; Hcc beganne iirit

to build the City of Baeded : he died ^ inthe 1 58 yeare. f«ha dt Il.irros l alcribeth this

City to the flSfgwfrtT alio , for fohcccalicthhmi ; h\ii. CnnoKiymxcAlmamat long af-

ter . Scaliger '» thinketh this to be SelciKia , a City built nigh vnto Babylon by5r-

ImtKJy
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*<»r which gauc much Almcs, and built many Schoolcs. In his daycs arofc in Afia,

one 'Balia , which profeflcd himfelfc a Prophet fcutofGod ; who gathered an

armic of the fcummc of all Nations , whereby he filled Afia with bloud and ilaugh-

tcr, both of Chrifiians and Ifraclitcs, vntill GiMheddm King of Gunia detiroyed

him.

In the ycirc 6^0, of C h r i s T one thoufand two hundred forty and two/iic-
cecdcd Mufleatz-em , the foure and fiftieth Saraccnicall Chalipha . The Tartar
King CA/M made his brother //^/rtf/;* King of Irak and Mcfopotamia , who bcfie-

gedandfackedBagded, and flew yW*/?Mr*»»z-.. This Chalipha was rtaruedby his

comm:'.undeiTient in the middeftof his treafures, bccaisfe hce would not employ
the fdinc (through niggaidire)for his owne dekncc. From that tiitie there hath becnc
noChaliph ( faith this Arabian Hiftory) inBagded. In him ended the ^^«i/w« line,

ofwhich ha;l bccne fiue and thirty Chaliphaes.

After KjHihHmetot /W«<^«wwtf</ the falfc prophet, the firft Captaincs of warrc
were called Emirelmumeniw, that is to fay , PrafeSlt orthodoxorum-,

, the CtiptumeS

of the Sound'Beleeuers • and after, becaufe, vndcr cloake of Religion, they fcilcd

on the Primacic and tyranny (fpirituall and temporall) they named thcmfclucs Chtli-
phaes, that is, Vicars. The firft Emire/mumtmnj was Ahuhecher. When by his fuc-

ceffors, Goucrnours" were fcnt into Spainc and Africa, theyfor atime held the fame
as Deputies , although to their power nothing lacked but the title of a King

,
yet

they profeflcd to doe all in the name of the Emtrelmumeuim vntill afterwardes they
tookc that Title alio thcmfclucs , and became abfolutc. Whence all the pettice

Kings of Spaine, and the African Potentates, were called Smire tlmumepiim; and
the kings of Baibary are fo ftiled at this day , euen as the French King is called Chri-

Jtiamfstmus, and the Spaniard^4tW/fw . The Legates of the Chalipha were cal-

led Naibifi , which alio fignifieth the fame that CW//><;<i ; but this was madeoccu-
liar to thofe Saracen Tyrants, which vfed both Swords, (tolpeakc in the Roman
language) fupreame in matters Diuine and Humane. Thus oblcrueth /#/?pA Sc*.
//^«r ''ofthcfc names r whereby it appearcth, that Emire elmHmmm wasnotgiucn
onely to AbedrAmon and his fucceflburs in Atirica , as is before obferued out of
Curio.

Thus haue wee gincnyon a Chronographicallvicwof theauncient Chaliphaes,

with their firft and grcateftCcnqucftSj omittingrhe lefler and later ; asinthcycarc

807. in Sardinia and^orfica : in 826. in Crectc : 847. inSicillj and prcfcntly af

term v Italy, oucrninning Tufcan, and burning the fuburbsofRome it felfe, with
the Churches ofT*/(ryand/'<i«/845. the next yearc inlllyria, Dalmatia; bcfidcsthc

taking of Ancona : in 847. chafed by Pope "Lea from Oftia. Thefe with other

their affaires ofwarrc , inLucania, Calabria, Apulia, at Bcncuentum, Genua, Ca-
pua, (which Cities they tookc) I paflc ouer. Aftef this great body grew lubberly

and vnwcldy , it fell vndcr the weight ofit felfe , none fo much as the Saracens oucr-

throwing the Saracens, as their " Se6>s and Diuifions make plaine . Ncuerthelcire,

this dif-joyning and difjoyntingnotwithftanding , their Religion euen flill couc-

reth a great part ofthe World. For befides the triumphing fvvord ofthe Turke, Per-

fian,Mogorc, Barbarian, and other Mahumctan Princes : fuch is the zealeof the

fuperftitious Mahumctanc, that in places furtheft diftant, this their Religion hath

becnc preached , which they trade together with their marchandife, euen from the

Atlantikc Ocean vnto the Philippinacs : It hath founded in China , it hath pierced

Tartaria : and although the name of Chriftian extendcth it felfe into fo many SeAs
and Pro'' iTious in the Countries of Afia, Africkc, and America, befides Europe
(almoft wholly Chriftian;) yet is it hard to fay, whether there be not as mauyDif-
ciplcs and Profcffours of this ridiculous and impious dcuotion , as ofall thofc which
giue their names to C h R i s t , in whatfocuer truth or hcrefie.

Thushaih the Field and the Church ftoupedtoyW4^«»(-t: weemayaddcmore,
( Saulaoiati? the Praabetj ;

"^ Learmng hath floiu:i(h?d amonsft the Mahunifni^f<inc

firlt
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200 TIte life ofMahomet^<(src, Chap.
J.

liucd in his wonted courfe oflife thirtecne ycrcs, and had by her one fonne, and three

daughters. And by this meanes growne great,he alpired higher; aflcmbling to him-

fclfc a company ofthccues , vnihrifcSj and outlawes, which with him became volun-

taries and Aducnturcrs in the warres ofthe Empcrour Her4clim againlhhePerfians

:

in which he valouroufly behaued himfclfe , and was there woundedm the vifage,and

Ctfdroet the Pcrfian King was oucrcome.

MKxx}n\&, Mahomet, dcuifingfurtherhow to fatisfie his ambitious defireof fouc-

raignety, met with occafion fitting thofe his afpiring defignes . The Arabiansbeing

e This mutiny
denycd their pay (as is fayd) rayfcd a mutinic, = and rebellion : Thcfe chofe (J^tahit.

accordi'15 co f't to bc their Captaine , who vied them as his inrtruments of robbery and violence

others hapncd about the countreys of Mecca. But the Nobles oppofingthemfeluesagainlthimj he,
many yeares pcrceiuing that their power and authority would bee a perillous ruboe in his way,

A^'^^h'd'*'*"
thought it his fafeft courfe to infinuatewithth::m, and therefore fought by alliance

der'ihe^cloakc '° wmiie their better liking , taking fome ofthcir daughters to his wiues: ofwhichhc

of Religion had at one timeekucn , and in all his life fiftcene,befides twoflaues.

flitthered bis Heraclim at thattime fauoutingtheherefie of the (JHenoth^/ttes ^ andnegle^ng
ambition and jhe affaires ofthe Empire,^/i^«W(rr/ proieds tooke better cffcft. Hummar alfo and

^J^^^^fntdti'^ cJ^^rw^/dcaufcdallSoria^ ludxa and t/Egypt to rcbcll . .^fygrwatthattimea Nc«
6jj>jij*A-. ftorian Monke ofConftantinople (thence for that herefie excommunicated) rcforting

to MAhumet, kindled thefe fparkes into a great fire, pcrfwadir.g him to countenance

tXtiXA'

^V4^^

f He neither

was circusnci-

lid fiwlelfe,

(fpiih ar Ara-

bi«nnoblr-

jn«n*n onfa-

tation of the

Alcoran)nor

t ^^^^ iiX e
^ h" rebellion , with the pretence ofreligion ; the rather now that Herachm had offen-

|o/ </ ia\'iCeii.i or dedthe Chriftians by his exa6Uons andhercfies, and the Iewes,by new cruelties, bc-

.^(i £ui»*cn- caufe by Magickchee had beenc warned to beware ofthe frf;^»fC!/i'«^A''j»/«<»;, Thus
kfi.ufc' atio'*^ fomemalecontcntedlewes, andfomc hereticall Chriftians being called to counfell,
Ctf-Hvj, 1 Chi '^^^ it was agrecdjthat he fhould profeffc himfelfc to be cholen in this turbulent ftate of
'* •

^'^ '

• the world, to bring vino the fame a New Lartt , appoyntcd heereunto by Diuinc

authority : to the lewes affirming himfclfe their exfeEled LMefirM ; to the Chriftians

promi<'^.ngamiddcftfo manyherefies TherM/e of Truth', to the excommunicate he-

retikr,': , rettitution cftheir perfons and goodes ; to feruants, libcny j to fubieds,im-

inunice from tribute.

And thus hee caufcd himfelfc of ^ifr^/i^ to bee baptized, and to bee fcircumci-

fcd ajib o£*y4l>daH4 a lew, hauing before beene a Paynime. After hee got himfelfc

into a caue two miles from the Towne called CJarhe , continuing there two yecrcs in

company of Sergitu and AlidtlU , w hich acquainted him with the Chriftian and lew-

ifh Principles : and in the night reforted to his wife , whomehecpcrfwadcd to this

vainebcleefebyZ«</*»'«i»hisferuant, rewarding him thereforewith freedom**, and

proclayming (as by an Edidfrom Hetuen) the like libertyto all feruants ofall forts,

did ;om.Ti3nd which would follow him.This rout rcforting to him, and by their numbers ftrength-

any thing ther-
^^^^ j^jj fa6^ion , their maiftcrs not alittle aggreeued

, gauc out a rumour, that Ma.
«;f<nh($Jawc.

f^^^^, ^^ madde , andpofTefTed ofa Deuill , and that an euill end would befall him

and his followers. And although they might haue gotten him into their hands, yet

in regard of his nine vnckles , and fome noble Families linked with him in kindred,

viz. the Coraffilts, thcHifTinifts, the Benitamincs , theyabftained from fluthcr ri-

gour.

Thus with the helpe of .?fr^/«« and zBAira a lacobitc, and C'^Unw, in the caue,

with the fauour ofhis two vnckles, Hanx.a and jilabem at Mecca,with his elder bro-

I««Xd" and ad- t^^r (that tooke his daughter FMima) and Efitocar/i ( a chiefe man ofthat placc,aftcr

deth alfs Si- his father in law)he compofcd after his and their pleafurc (^onflitutions and ^ansns,ini
r«M/<«a I'ricfl; publifhedthc fame at Mecca ; with protcftation that the ^vgeIGahiei had been fent

ofRome. jQ jijn, f^on, God,a$ in old limes to the prophcts,to teach him thcfc things.And in the

firft place commanding them to beheuetn God the Creatorofheauenandearth, the cau-

fcr ofraincs and frui:s,that inflifls death en mcn,& after raifcth them vp to gtue them

either,in reward ofthcir good works,/>4r«(i///f;or oftheir bad, /->*/;& fuch other things,

ncucr before heard ofaroong thcfc fimplc idolatrous inhabitants ofM :cu-a,hc grew in

great cfcimaiion.*
For

g Sanfaulnt

callethhim



Chap.j. ASIA.
ThetlutdBooke.

l^iuulangua, offering fac if^^ne^^;'"^"-"^ wo,n>ipped

a

7^:;^^)
the Sunne

;
and others, othc, idoL

* ^"'"" ^" ^oj /cnlJcd 4/
''"^' ^'^<^y "lied

andthcrcforethcrudermJw,, ''/""' 'P^^dby th.SljT'''"'' '''"'' ^^'"«

Titles, werecafiIybeuiX^tH^^f^
ncfre.not iparingoutra. ous ^Ihn^^'

^'^'''' ^'^ publiS ', '^''"/'.^"-^''"'l
ofalcwnceping\„dera?ree V ?' ""'^'^'^ ^eajLof r^

'
'T^'^''^

''''^^<^-

to'Zw«./,,thcdauphtcrofVw u '^Snments.ForexaJr
orpromifc^nnarrifg

i ^va^Tf;':,^,^-'^-^^
her to his wife. And bcinrr.o ^r i ^"i'^'"''

^" ^"ioy her a ; r. ''T^'^
^^'"^"^

ing found,by his wiues with ^^^ r ^"SfiJ(forfooth)fiic| n . ,
'? ""'' Z<,-

in another Chapiter is abfolued ??' '^'^^'
"^^^^rolri^^liZ ^l''"^^* ^"'^ ^'^-

ing able to confineht^ttu^f^r5' ^'"^ ^^^^ ^^ ^y' u t
'
i;^;^'

'^^°^""' '^«

ra.ne authontie he enioyneS' '^'"'^'"8 '^^ ^^d fu orne
' ^^ "'"' ""' ^"-

diuorceoneof his J^strf^'''^^^^^^^ ^"^ ^Vthe
Chapiter,bla,„ing\S^t'"^ '^'' ^'^"^"^^'^ «?£^fi', ^?-^ "'"'"§ ^«

Hcwantethno^this JacleS^^^^^^^
'^"^'"du-d,hehameth ?ne

hefawthe
AngellSfhifo^or'^i,'^^^^^ And X,^tS '"^ h-r of the

twixtHeauentnd Earth v hohf ^f ^'^''^^if'^^vhicewinlf 'c''''^
'^'^ ^'''',

tell his w'ife^nhe BeaftTree^ t^^S*^^ 1^'"^ his p.^^^

^iuidedit fdfcforhimtopai?eL ' '"'^ ^^" ^"'"kc ofrTre!?^ f '''' "^'"^ °f =»

ratisfic his incredulousvX2. r'"''^"'^ ^^^^n ^-ftcrXS !?^'"S '" '^' ^^y>
andentredintohisfleere Jn/r^ '^^'''*''""^^d thcMooni? ^>""5- "e alfo, to
To fatisfic thep4^s7o£:^:?''''^ ^^ ^^Ifc unZl^, f'^'i

^^""^ """'^n,
to bring on his horne a Ch.^f^

'
T^'"^ ^ «"" rtaught Lr ""^ '»'*"^

M^^o^et. * ^''^P"". which he there had . ^
'"'

'" '°'"^ « h.?call)

Butvvhile
thefa,neofthishisPronh •

^ " -^^fie the truth oi
gar with acclamations

,t no I^^ c?^'''"^' Function filled ^f,
daine,w ho fought thcref.

^' ^^^'"^ '^'= hearts oftL M K.
'"''"''^« "^the vul-

He depriued a certaine fV ^' ''""'^ "'^h the name of.d^ l"^
'° " ^^^"^ ^'Me.

tedthTirHoufeSx^XThP?^"'^?^?^^"-^^^^^^^^
they asked a fiane inr^c^ ThisCiticbehicr formT^^'""''"''^3andconiecra

not rccciuc his new Doarin. h
^''''' '"'^ HeJJ hereafter n a l^' "°^ ^^"^ with

xolbc the Merchants trlue^L/ f* l'" ' "^ ^<^nt thirtle hnw"
^°'''^ ^"«^ ^ec

yeares after, fixe hund/edof h g n".^""'
^^' ^eing then or.,?'^' "^''V^

^'"'*^''' t»
\callb was difcoXdlycttrde/S"^'^'^'^"^^^^^^^^^ '^,\'^"'^ ^--
chieued it, and after clencn k, ^''^'"e^'s <^nterprife^t„;

'"'^""'^ Mecca, but
Wlc to his %.ldio« and^r?" '""'"^ =»"d faTkcd theT

^"^'^ '^" ^e at,

fdues. //-Wi^erewith.
^"''=' '''= "eighbourinp r ''"'"A

''"^ g^"^ the
changing with thotre "1 "'""i^^'^'

^^'"^''^ the P r^f"'«, ^"^"'•«<5 them!

Hcwasofmeaneftatur.
r .

'"'^^''^''^^P'^^dourofhispre.

'n. anaM „. :/'^fiti:i"Si;-™eco,„., ,„^ ,„ ,„,.^ /_-vuuut in one Fvnpr);.- ' "• •* '"^

T ^'^P^'^'^on, aiid in ano-

ther

201

" Mahomet m

Thccfe and
Murthercr.

' •" Adulte-
rer,

k AW:ttaJl.

I J^ahnmttt

miracJts.

m From this

flight they bfr"

ginihecom-
puttcionof

theKHeiirt,
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« Legend of

Mahamety Hcr-

ytantu Dalmata

iHttrprete,

9 Ihcfe Pro-

phets were -4 1»-

nabdiiUi,Ab-

nalmutat>t,A-

buxa'tdyAhams-

chiimtt, Alabe\,

Alfady/ibuUm-

bes(fe%ingi,Ab-

Mmari, Kjibttl-

ehabir(khollct

of Kfibelticdi)

or KjibaUchbar

p AMatiume-
un Chronicle

faithjThac this

Light clauc to

the hands of

Cod two thou-

fand yeares

before Adam,
worfliipping

him as the An-
gels ; after in-

clofed in the

KihoiAdam,
tic.

thcr his tace wounded . He had a great head, thinne haires, long fliankes, not pro-
portionable to his head. He was of few words, but dcccitfull ; couetous, and with-
allprodigall, (but of other mens goods) and indccdsofluft equalling hiinJclfe to
fortic other men.or (as fotnc fay)fiftie.When he was threefcore & three yeares ofagc
in the moncth of Iuly,t/^»»(»645.hedicd; ofwhich,hcliued intradeofMerchandill'
thirtie eight,and in the Caue two; at Mecca tenne, in Medina thirteene. He had com-
manded, that they fhould not bury him ; forthat on the third day after he would ail
cendinbodyand foulc into Hcauen. Meanc-whilc the earth being poyfoned with
the ftinkc of his carkafle, they buried him, not at Mecca (asfomc affirme) but at
Medina. His Law, in his life time, fuftained many alterations; CeHenu/his Scribe
writing what himfclfe pleafed: and the feuerall parcels of the fame being collc(fted
byO</wf»,oneof hisfucccflbrs, this Bookcwas thereupon called Alcavon, that is

a Summarie,or Collection ofPrecepts. Thus Mshomtt aduantaged himfclfe with the
mutinous Rebels, Fugitiues, Vnthrifts, Apoftata-Iewcs, and hereticall Chriftians in
that difcafed State of the Empire : the bodie whereofwas afflitSled on the Eaft by the
Perfians, on the Weft by the Gothcsand other Barbarians, and fretted within the
owne bowels by intcftine rebellions: the Soulethereofbcing no IcfTc tome and rent
by the Seds and Hcrcfiesof the AiTians,Donatirts,Ncftorians,PeIagians,and others
Hefifhing in thefe troubled waters, feton foot his new Religion, to brin'' light to
th ' -utiles, and to mitigate to thelewesand Chriftians the fcueritie ofthe Law
and Gofpcll. But the Mahumetanes themfeluesdoc report othcrwifc, fabling of this
fabler great matters, as if he had bccnc the Promijt tmd Hope tf Natitnt^znd the moft
excellent perlbnagc of the World.

They haue w ritten a Bookc of the generation of LMshemet to this effeft : " The
Booke of the generation oi M»homet, the Meflenger ofG o d, ( the Praycr^md
Saluation of G o d be vpon him) from ^Aiurn and But to the time when G o d
brought him forth, gracious, perfcdl:, and fit for himfelfe. When as KnhAchbur
had learned our of the " Scriptures, and by Affroloeie, that his Prophet fhould be
borne to the world, he heard. That there was a man Dome in leferas, a Citic of Ara-
bia, hauing all liich markes and tokens, as he had forc-fccne by the Prophecies and
'his Art, vtx,. a ipot on his forehead, a print betweene his fhoulders, &c . And to fa-

tisfie his dcfire,he went thitherto fee j where finding thole tokens fulfilled in young
Mahomet, he thereupon expounded the darkemyftcricofhis fari«-fetchcd Lim^
learned of his Mafter Kdlfelmedi in this manner : When t^dam was newly created'
as he flood vp, his braine fliakcd and made a noyfe, as the Icaues doe, which arc
fhaken with the winde : whereat ^dttm wondering, God faid vnto hirn The
found which thou haft heard is the figne of the Prophets and Mcficngcrs of my
Commaundements. Take heedc therefore that thou commit this Seed of Ltritt on-
Iv to worthie Loynes, and to a cicanc Wombe. And this p Ltght of MAhtmn
that fliould be borne, ftiined from the face oi^dtm^ as the Sutuic or Moone at

the full. And yvhen hcc had begotten Sith , that Lt^iit pafTed inftanily from the
face o£yidam\nto the face of Ew, infomuch, that tht birdes of the Aire, and
bcaftesof the Earth, wondered at her beautic. Yea, the Angels cuery day'falu-
ted her, and brought her odours out of Paradife, till fhe brought forth 5«A alone,
hauing before, at euerie burthen, brought forth a brother and a filter.

5«A inherited this I'/g-^;, which remained betweene hcauen and earth, the Angels
thereby afcending and dcfccnding vpon Setb,iad crying il\\zies,'Ret(yet theu rfrtl,,

worthy efthe /tght e/Mahomet, on him be the prayer andJ«lm4ti$n ofGad. Adam draw^
ing ncerc to his end, declared vnto him,by his Teftameiit, the myftcrie of that Liok,
and the Genealogic of the Prophets. Then defccndcd Gctbriely accompanied with
threefcore and tenne thouland Angels, bearing euery one of them a white leafc
and a penne, which figned the writing, for the continuance of the order of the
Propheticall generation. Seth receiued this writing, and was clothed with a doii-
blc rcddc garment, fhining ssthc Sunne, and foft as the violct-flowcr.

Prnm



Chap.j,

From him it naffcd byflurccfnon 7~Ay~~~~r ———

_

mmel home to him a„ .
' f^^'^'^'^'^'^ft of this 6/<r^.^ / '/" ^f^biaii; >='S>ousfaire.

mansvoice, 5./.",!" Jl
^° ^'"" ^n Elephant ProHac.d t rrr'^^^^'^'^^^^-^-'^ht

chayne reaching Eall , w.a j '" '''' 0'«orie at Mcrr^^ >^^ °" ''>=

was none. Hec Jn' r ,.''''" ^^"^ his cncmi.7 u
•'^'*^''"'^ ^adatu-

-f?-Sf*S?^^^-^^SSS^ 5»
i"'glHbemanifcftcd fZ? ,

/^""^P'^radifc tha rN^ '
""^'F'-'day night, -/U««./J

of niy Prophet f!., "u " PJ"f<:thme (f^yth heV.K
'"ncrmoft of his ietret

con.^i,.oT&irTl,iTir°5^
b'an.,xvauintothe hou bnf n^'^°V'' ^^ ^^^''//-. thcIucW :;T''J

'"^ ^^''""'^

^ay, ^.^.^,, ,,,^ b"'"'
^"d Prefcntly died. On the tSh^i '« I'ghten ffom his

became bjacke
: 1 i S^'"'"''^'^'^' ^^"'^ ^" f' o icke And ? ''^ ?'^' °" ^ '^^^f-

^^ascaftincotheC^r^ rT''''^'''^'^^ftroycd andnor
^"1'^^"^^^ WoJs fcJland

ca^^cd h,s feliou^'raSToIdlh'" '^'^"^^ '" ^-^'c Sar^jl r ^'P"^'*^^' ^"^'Z^
rvvcrd,who uould take av n"^

'''" '^'"^"«« ^^asTomc ,
?' ?' °"'' '"'^ ^^^n

-^dmH^auenandS^h X!''^'^?Pr^'-Thcfa, c 1^^^^^^^^^

P^'ne^and AngeJicaJJ btds cT
"'°'^'' ^'"^^' ^hat flie w 1 del f r'.°

^^P^^'^'^i-
Prcfented him vvitWA ""'

'° "°"^ini the child a^^^

t''cIceyoftheJau^. J^l^'^'^''^""!^^^

^ininlfice p^,S

A"gcl.,coLnckdfte^^^^
Jicaucnjy voice .q; """"^'"^^''t of die child R u ^"''S'CJoud.-,\Vi„des

became Herald rn,^ ' '''°^^^'PPcd bini nL '
.^'°'" ''^^ hands of men

«"= of them opeSd'hlw / '"^\""icd hu. vp'^ o fx^^^="'"'"S ^^e worthi-'pcnca htm fiiom the P^rr.ft „_./ ?^°-^ Mountaine : ofvvl.;.u

--.n...^hcNaueii,andwa/he"dh;'s

cntiaiJes
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t Lav.taMi-
komeii laych,

In a ihin ng
l.i(iJ:r ihcy

went vp to

Hca.icn,

wluu ihe

fta.ics hung
by golden

ch lyjicb, as

big as Mount
Njih'j by Mc-

u The:e were
in the fi. ft

H-'aucn An-
gel- of the

Ihap.sof all

crcjcui'cs,

prayiii!', for

the crcatuni

of their

fliapcs: and a

Cockc-jwhofe

feet touched

oncH^aucn,
onJ head the

otiier, whole
crowing mo-
wed the Cocks
of the earth

to doc fo. In
the fecond

was '.y{,ic. This
Heaucnvv.isof

Gold ; the

third of

Pearls, where-

in was Mra-
bam and the

huge huge

Angell of
Death, v/ith

his booke and
pcnneu) hand,

writing the

times of mens
liues: (which

fatall opinion

makeih them
hardie) ;he

fourth was of

HmeraJdihcte
was Jofefh

*

and the Angell

ofCompam-
on weeping

for the finnes

of men. The
fifth of Dia-

tnondiand in

it JWe/a. The
recommended

entrailcs withfnow
: the fecond cleared his heart in the middcft,andtookc out of itabhckc grainc, faying, That it was the portion of the Deuill. The third made him

whole agajne. Seraphim nourifhcd him three ycares, and Cy-i*r/r/ nine and twcntic
jvho gaue ynto him, in the fortieth yeare of his age, the Law, and carried hmi to
Heaucn. This his lourney is related byVxict Ritharti ibmctimes aftudeniintlieVni
ucrfuic ot Baldach, CtipA^. and in his life '

.

g^^rirl, with threcfcore and tennc paire of wings, camcto iMAh0mtt, in the
chamberx)f e^j/r4,his beftbeloucd wife, and faid. That God would hauc hhn to
viiit him where he is ; and brought with him the Beaft Elmnarac, or Alborach of
nature bctwccne a Mule and an Aflc. This Beaft told M<,bcmet, That he would not
take him on his backe, tiU he had prayed to G o d for him. His fteppe. were as fan*
as one could fee, fothatinthctwinckiingof aneyehe had brought ^*A^»./ to le.
rulalem. Then G^trtel with his Girdle tyed tlie Beaft to a Rocke, and ' carried M^.
u 'Z .

^""^'^"s »nt° H""en
;
where hec knocked, and the Porter opened

Here CHMbowct faw " troupes of Angels, and prayed twice on his knees for them
'

and amongft the rcft,old old Father Ad^m , reioycing for fuch a fonne, and com^
mending him to his prayers. Then he brought him to the fecond Heauen which
wasaiourneyoffiue hundred yeares.and fo forth on to the feuenth Ueauen: Here
he iaw the Angdicall people, euery ofwhich was a thoufand times greater than the
world, and euery ofthem had threefcorc and tenne thoufand heads, and euery head
threclcore and tenne thoufand mouthes, and e lery mouth feucnteenc hundred
tongues, prayfing Go d in '^ ,en hundred thoufand Languages. And he faw one
AngcU weeping andhe as» edthccaule, who anfwered. That hee was Smne. AndAd^homjt prayed for him. . hen G^hriti conmendcd him to another Angell, and he
to another, and fo forth in order, tiU he came befcrc Cod and his Throne. ThenOdd (whofe ftcc was couercd with threefcorc and tennc thoufand clothes oflight
and from wjiom Mahomet ftood two ftoncs caft below) touched him with his hand*
the coldneflewhereof pierced to the marrow of his backe-bone. And God favd'
1 haue hnpofed on thee and on thy people Prayers . When he was returned as farrc
as the fourth Heauen, Mi>fes counfelled him to retume backe, to obtainc cafe vnto
the people, which could not beare fo many prayers , which hee did oftentimes till
there remained butfew. Thus retuvning tohisElmparac,herode backe to his houfc
at Mecca. All this ^yas done in the tenth part of the night. Butwhenhewas reque-
Itcd to doe thus much in the peoples fight, he anfwered , Prayfcd be G o » I am a
Maii,andanApoftle. ' ,

i"

»

The Booke A/iar (fayth 'SeUcnius) tcUeth flirthcr. That in this iournev M^h».met heard a womans voice, crying, Af^komet, Mahomet, but he held his peace Af-
terwards- another caUed him, but he gaue noanfwcre. MAh0met asked theAnecUwho they were? He anfwered. That the one was fliec which published the lewcsLaw,aad if he had anfwered her, aU his Difciples/hould hauebeene Icwcs- the o
ther was (hee which deliuered the Golpell, whomc if he had anfwered, aUhisfoUow-

'

crshadbecncChriftians.

The laid Booke telleth. That God j face was couered with threefcorc and
tenne thouland Linncn Clothes made of Light, and that God gaue him a fine-
fold priudedge. Firft,That he fhould be rhcT^igheft creature in niuen o^ Earlh:
Secondly, the moft excellent of the fonnes ofMsm : Thirdly, An vniuerfall Re-deemer: Fourthlv, SkUfuU in all Languages : Fifthly, That the fpoyles of Warrcs
fhouldbcgiuenhim. Gf^W*/ after (fayth that Booke) carried him to HeU to fee
the fecrets thereof and the feuen gates thereof, &c. where (as in the place f^ttcft
forhim)vvccw-ilI Icauchim. The Booke of thevertues of /l/iw*< fayth That in
glorying of his ttrcngth he would boaft, that he hadknownehiseleucnwiucs fuc
ceniuelym oue hourc.

fhrrL'il'JCi^^^^^^^^^
I«- Chkzsx. AUthcfc

Oflff



rsaftudciuintlieVni-

^/^e- thirdBooke.
One of their Chronicles teuZiTTT'' "

.

t'me to C H u I s T oLl r ] ^"^ ^""'^''cd three/J« V^"^"' ^"e hundred
*-« :s nun>bred fixe h .^"t'^

?-<^ ''"""
!td S"i: 'f'^

"'"'['"^ ^'^'^ '"is
thrccfcorc and /Ixt-ene f . f"*^ '"'^""c : in a / fi. •!

^'°™ "'hence toW
bcr an hundred a' d tTenl S ^r"* ^° ^^^w" Ifc '^1°"^^"^ three hun^

^«^f-/^
/y^«/. ^-./.^^z J'T' ff'*'

f/M.. Mr, ^^,i'"t " ^three hundred

^
If thi,Hiftorie of^>^;t7;;7r^^^^^"^•

'"'^'^" "^^rewe.; /f.,4
Arab,anChro«icJe.toaddetU r^'^''°"^>"d tedious r.hn .Mcrca,v.hen hems foutclt^^T."'' »^«<=o^: Smih "f^^Sood,outofan
father

e^^.^./^^,,,^'^^^^^^^^^
old, and his Nnrf^ ct'lT'^ in aiourncy?"

i«ni, but was neuer riene aA°'"*^,^'^
Ji"^d eight y^errr'^ '"'" ^« his Grand!

«iucd thelaw "vhlhT; ^''' '^'^''G^^rhKJt'lr' ^
i*^

^^'''phini prcferucd
fomeof hisowneop nfoi b^'^^

'}°^'' ^''^'^^ y a es
.^"'^^'»"> o/whoLhe "e

"en: a-d being returi^ed intoI '^'^f"? ™°"«hs ff

''^'^
f"""

°f the A-
DC his companions in rU-

*^ Earth, hee tant. r 7 ^ earned nto Hra

f
"^•%,^nd ScVtoSr;? • "^^ -- tol\?tr,^ f•

'."^ -^-^ -
h«Conuerts,hcchofc fomV^ ' '«^"neye3res goina f/L ,

'"'^^ ''"^ preached
J«i-aw,tothe nur:trfotr;:^°^^'^ ^S^who fw" ^?P^\" And of
forward this Do(!lrine Afi.

""' ""^^ "°^v with Word „! 't' °b^""ance of"«s;and «11 Arabia ;;s CO.
^S^y"tes, Mecc^was ' eolT^'' ^^^ ^^°^d, fe

Jo""ng Kings to becomcofS ."^ '^ Th- »,

?"''y^"'' ^e ce-

SomcreJateotherwifcofrh.-^
l

^ "
''^'""S 'he Rites of the

^™"*'^«notibprobablc
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Ofthty^k^ran, or ^Ifurc.w, contMinm^ the '.MahimeHne
Iaiv: thefummc And contenti thiitef.

d MtirmArf.Va'.

inttrprttt.

•Iheihlcofic.

ii In aniutiuio-

mbtuinEufcb.

Chrcn. Solum

Camciim :niofit

txlremt TJcute-

fontmia,proticr-

' bi4i Satomanu:,

& tuitt fni li-

ter lob quadam
rytbmi nectjfita.

U (ohiberitiir,

qui rythitiM cjl

tHJitr duarum
dmctfiarum

Umbiearum-—
Scd aliqnwdi

pauclerum (nnt

/)iUitbtritm,ali-

quatido flmium

«i^f. —7(jim vt

in HebrjKO, Sy-

r'uco,Arabtci,ct

Akyjjhw id'toma-

tevll.i t/ittri

fpeciei tortcipi

polsii, neme
effi*

ctrip9/Jti,quia

id iialura fcr-

mtni* non pati-

tur.

* The phrafe.
• The tnechod.

c Hieron.SaHtn.

*Thefubtiltie.

"The agrcc-

rnentot copies

Jt>

He Bookc of Mj,meis LavV is called by the name of Alcora.
I '.vh.ch fipuheth a collcaion of Precepts; and Alfurca,,, (as it is
cxprcifcJ and expounded in a Bookc • called the i;xpontion or Do-
rtrmeof the Alcoran) bccaufc thcfentenccs and figures thereof arc
feucrcdanddtftinguinied. FortheWordofG o nf(fayth M^h^mn

,K «r 1 rn A TV '^^"^"°' to me all at once, as the Law vnto M.fcithePlal.nesto'Z).^,^ andthcGofpell to Christ. The Sentences or Chip:
tcrsthcreof are called Azoaras, which is interpreted a Face, as wee call them cL
;^4,Hcads-. The St.le ' ,s not in Meter, as fomc hauc imagined: for /<«W i>4.%r (a great Cr.t,cke,and reputedone of thcgreateftLinguiltsin the world) a£
firmeth, That that Loiiguagc .s not capable of metricall meafi.res by quantities ofSyUables

;
as neither the Hebrew Abyfllne, or Syrian. He fayth yet, That the 2o.ran ,s compofed in Rune, but fuch,asi, not in any tunable proportion -but thaword wh.c(, maketh vp the Rime, being fbmetimes .?eerer. anJ lometimes farre beyond all harmoine, dattant from that word whereto it anfwercth. At the end ofluchRimesare fet thefigurcs of Flowers, orfome fUch matter : which if it bee fothe Turkalli mcetu: ot itnk.ng no likenefTe of any thing in their Carpets , or other'

Workcs,,sfJriaerthen thrfc Alcoran-bookcs thcmfelues , and Indccde is n^common with them vnto other Mahuractanes , who vfe thtiy libcrtie in thil
pomt. A

v.ii* iius

For the^vvords and * phrafe
; no man eucr writanything in Arabian more rudelv

(iayth an Arabia.. CWhan m confutation hereoQ-and much better might mZI
/*«^,f/<f//4,jf,unae/^/rf^<*fotheex£thiopian,and CsUuu EltectS, which vpou emulanon compclcd alfb cueric one an Alcoran, glorie of thofc their Workescon"
taming more honcflic and truth Neither hath it pleafed any noble or wife' man"but the rude vulgar: or which fort, the wearie labourer, gladly gaue eaie tX'prom.fe oi Parad.le the poorc delighted to hcarc ofGardens in Per^and Bankrumand Felons eafilyhflcned to fccuritieandlibertie. Thcmcthod »

is foconLd h^our Arabian Author(vvho liucd before it was To generally embraced,* in freer times
layth That hec had heard euen good Saracens affirme witkgriefe, that itwa, iimixed^and heaped together, that tKey could finde no Reafon in it . Bad Rime as youhauc hea«l,andworle Rcaion. H.cromcSaMa»,roU c hath the like faying Thano man can finde herein any order : Nor could fo confufcd and foohfli a Wofke oro

ri frf^'^^'r"" °'^"f
"]"""'" ''g^'- ^'•''y" craftily* contriued, whenhe hath fet downc fome wiclcerf Doarine, prcfently to lace and fringe it wkhPre-

ceptsofFafting, Prayer, or Good manners. The Copies-thcreof » were diuerle- and
after .1/4^««,« death made (if it could be) worfc,at leatt othctwife, then he leftthem For HaU had one Copic left him by Mahomet , which tlie Icwes corrup-
tcd,add.ng, racing chanping at their pleafurc, and promifed him their a^^ftance if
hcwouldprofeflehimfelfea Prophet. ButO*r«,.« commaundcd all the Bookcs tobe brought and dehucred into the hands of Ze,di and MdaH,, to bring all into one

the reft

"^ ''^ diflented,to reade after the Copie of ar**f, and to butue all

werJIS '^^'°'^'^''Ji
the Alcoran, whereof they left foure Copies, which afterm ;.h"''

yet//-/., ^^,r-/.f and/^.««**cj then refufed to dcliuer vp theirBookcs
:
Wiiereupon arofe diuerfe Readings,and afterward diuerfc Schifmes -which

pcrShe fai^
" " cndeuorcd by like labours after, but could not throughly

^
The

m.
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\ MtUmtt dif-

chimethDi-
uine miradei,

md humane
difptications,

pr*uing with

the fword.
^

* CrtAtioH,

n Selybub

,, ^
faidbewas

made of fire,

andtherefurc

u better chsn he

*iJf'
which was

made ofearth.

* PArndift.

n The Tutkes

Paradife a

beaflfy carnall

one.

God, and his Prophet, and to your kindred and orjphani, and the poorc. Thofc that
are taken in warrc kill or make (laues; butpardon them it" they will turne to your
law, and God alfo will pardon them. Such good warriours fhall haue full pardon.Thc
lewes and Chrirtians rconiraric to that he had laid before)let Cjod confound.He hath
fent hif mcflcngcr with the right way and good law.that he may mamteft and cxtoll it
abouc all lawcs.Ot the twelue months fourc are to be confc crated to fight againft the
enemies. Thole ihatrefufc this war-fare lofc their foulcs. The fire of hell is hotter
then the danger cfwarre.And although thou(Prophct) fliouldcll pardon the refillers
ofGod and his mcflcngcr Icucntic times, yet God will ncucr pardon them. The fickc
and weakc, and fnch a$ haue not ncceflaries, arc excufed from this neceintie ofwarrc:
buttothc good warriours God giuethParadifc, in reward oftheir ibulcs and "oods*
whether they kill or be killed. At.t. 1 8.1 9. And in 57. Kill the vnbclecucrs whom yoJ
conquer, till you haue made great flauehtcr.God could take vengeance on them but
he chulcth rather to doe it by you : he liiall lay deaf<inefl"c and blindncflc on the feint-
Jiearted, Yet m y a. and 98. ascontranetohimfcUc he affirmeth, that he is fent onely
to teach, not to compell and force men to beleeuc : except we expound it rather, that
Icwes, Chrillians, and a'l vnbeleeuers, are compelled to be tributaries, and'their
naues

;
not forced to their religion, but inftruaed only ; vn hich agreeth with their pra-

etife. From this doarine, and that ofdeftinic in the 50. yi*. hath riicn their forward-
ncstothewarre, and thegreatncflcoftheirconquefts. Agreeable to this doarine is
their manner ofteaching it : the Reader or Preacher (as faith Frier Richard, ftudent a-
mongrttheminthcVniuerfiticofBaldach)holdcthabarcfwordinhi$ hand, or fet-
teth it vp in an eminent place, to the terrour ofthe gain-faycrs.

But difoutation • and reafoning about his law he vtterly difliketh. */^*.:? j.To fuch
as Will difputc with thee, anfwere that God knoweth all thy doings, which in the iaft
day (hall determine all controuerfics. And jo. Nothing but euill cleaueth to the heart
offuch as vnwifely difj.ute of Diuinc Precepts: bnt commend thou thyfelfc viuo
God, that knoweth all things. And chap.4.i 5 . He is commanded to goe away from
f^ch.J lis booke is giuen to take away dilcord from men : miracles he difdaimeth as
'"'"fticicntproofe; tor though it fhould make plaine the mountaines, and make the
dead to fpeake, yet they would be incredulous : But it is thy dutie only to fhew them
my Precepts, ^»#.a3.

Ofthc* Creation he artirmcth (t^«ff.2,) that when God had made the world, Vc
difpofed the fcucn heauens : he told the Angels he would make oncUkt vnte btmfelfe
in the earth.-they anfwere,we in all things arc fubiea to your Ma.eftie,and giue praifc
vntoyou

:
but he wiU be wicked and a Hicdder ofbloud.Then God teftif y ing, that he

knew a thing not knowneto the Angels,taught Adam the names ofthings by hiinfelf,

notknowne to the Angels, and therefore commanded the Angela to doc rcuerence
before «y^</4»w, which wicked "'B*/*f^«^ refuted; they obeyed, \nd k/Ikm, ay.VVc
made man ofclay, and I breathed into him a portion ofmine ovnefoulc, after that I
had creatcdthediuellofPetiifcroiishre ;andbecaufe BeUeM refiifcd to humble
himfelfe to this man (made ofblackc mire) hec was damned, and when he defircd
refpite till the refurreition, it was denied .- and therefore he faid he would teach all c-
uill things, that they fhall not giue thee thankcs,&c. Ofthe Angels he affimieth(45,)
thatfome ofthem haue two wings, fome three, fomc fourc : and (^2.) theheaucn
would fall vpon men, were it not for the Angels that call vpon God. There they fhall
poflcflc rings ofgold, chaines, icwcis, clothed with cloth ofgold j their beds Ihall be
ofgold, and this for euer.

Of' Paradife he dreameth in this fort, ^Ak.. 6^. He which feareth God fliall re-
cciue the two Paradifes ful of'all good,pleafant with lireaming founttines.Thcre ihcy
fhall lie on filken and purple carpets, and ftiall be i ccompanied with many maidens,
beautiful! as the Hyacinth and pearles, neucr deflowrcd of men orDeuils,neuer men-
flruous, fitting in plcalantfliades with their eyes fixed on their husbands': their eyes
large, with the white ofthem exceeding white, and the blackc vcrv blacke Ivine on
.U-rU:-:- !?-:__ ________ n .11 /•

1 . 1 _. . / . » i . & - ..

i::b MUtsi:2gQ;c^::c. *-=::» jr.,,..2^::,.aUi<U4iCrwCCriCn!y¥iui viM^ailU OttKI VCiicls, tuit

of
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f Pilgrimage

J.-,
toAiiec*.

thcmiddcftofhisarmic, confining', ofdiilels.m^n, and birds: tlic Lapwing brought

him ncwcsoFthcQuccnc of Saba's comming, to whom by thii Lapwing he lent a

lcttcr,&:c. Ofthis armic the Ants orPifmires being afraid ; one Ant pcrfwaded licr tcl-

lo vvcs to get them into their holes, lell they lliould be iroden on . Mofes married Phx-

TAfht daughter. (^ 7.) One t^^ff«i*/inade the golden Calfe in the defcrt againft pa-
rens will. 'Pharaoh rcqneited Hem&i to build a tow 9r,w hereon to chmbc to iieauen,to

theG o D oi'tMofes. (^0.) Inthctimcof ATer they worlliipped Idols, whom he na-

mcth Ihiden, Schnit»,Ic^nt.t. lattnea, Nacem.

The Prophet Uuih was lent to the nation Haath, to teach them the wordiip of or.e

G o D ! and Scheie to Thcmuth; and Schatbt toMadian ; and tAkraham and Loi to

the Sodomites ; on vvhom,bccaure they were incrcdulous,it rained yellow andlTiarpe

ftoncs.(y4t.ii.)c^fy/^iwasfcntto7''/»*r<jo6,8«:c. His icope of thefc narrations is,

that he is fcnt likcwifc a Prophet, and therefore iudgemcnt will purfuc ihem which re-

fufe him, as it did thofe incredulous nations.Thefe fauourofa lewifli hclpe. He tclletfi

%\ioui Altxanitr M /1/,r^^. that he had all knowledge: he found the Sunnc, where it

layreltinginayellow fountainc, andthcmountainesin whichit rifeth. And finding

men withoutvlc of fpeech,hediuided thcmfiom other men,&;c. «^*.28.

He proiieth ' kiblbntially that tlicrc fliall be a rcfurre(ftion,by the hiftorie ofthe fe-

uen Sleepers, which llcpt in a caue ;(5o.ycares.(28, v^ft.) and (49,) He faith, that at

the time old'ath, God takeih away tlicfoiileat anhoure knownc, icttoring it to

f >ni? ; tjfomc, n.ucr: atihefirlHbund ofthetrun.pct all rtiall die, except thofe which

fliall be protci^ted by the w ill ofG o d : at the fecond found all things (hall reuiuc,and

bciudgcd :and(66.)ThecartIiniall tremble,! he mountaines fliall be brought to duft,

and the w hole company iViall be diuided into three parts, before : on the right hand,

which fliall be bicfied; thofe on the left hand, in their left hands fliall rccciue the fcroll

or Icntence oftheir condemnation. And 79. Inthc laftludgcmentthe canh fhall bee

oucnhiovvne, the hcanenfhall be powred forth. 8. Angels fliall bearc vp the throne

ofG o (3. And (80.) The hcauens fliall vanifli as fnioake, and the earth fhall be pluc-

ked as wooll. And(f 1 1. ) There fli.ill be fetvp the ballance of ludgcincnt : they to

whomfliail befall a light weight, fliall liue, but they which haue a hcaujcweightfliall

be caliuKo lire. Thcbookccf bad workcs fliall be kept in the bottomc of the earth;

thcbooke ofgood workes in a high place.

In diners places cfthc AIcoran,the better to colour his filtliineffe,hc hath difperfed

goodfentcMcesJikerofcsfcattcrcd on a dung-hill, and flowers in a puddle : concer-

ning almcs, prayer, tithing,iullice,&c. Others he hath ot another ibit clhblifliing his

owne tyranny and religion. At.. ?.6. S vvincs-flefli, bloud, that which dietli alone, and

thatwhichhaihthcneckcciitoff,notinG o d s name, is vnlav\full.'' Be chafl: cueric

where, but with your owne wiues, or Inch as arc fubiei^ to you, and do feme you. E-

uciy adulterer fliall haiic an hundred ftripes in the prcfencc ofmany. He which accu-

fethawoman of adultery , not prouing it by foure witneflcs, Ihall hauc eighue.

The icalous husband accu(inghiswife,muiHvvearcfoiirc times that he chargctli \\et

truly; and a fifth time curfehimfclfe,i itbeotlierwifc.Thewomanmuftdoe the like

tocleareherfelfe.(47.)Afterawomanbcdiuorcedfromone, any othermay marrie

her. (i 9.) Trufl not a fonnc or a brother, except he be ofyour owne Law. 72. On Fri-

day when they arc called to prayer, tlicy mull lay all bufincfl'c apart : when prayers be

ended, they may returne to their commo<litics. Rcdeemc captiues ; and thy finneSjby

good workes. About Circnmcifion I findnoiniundion in the Alcoran. In the j. 8.

and 9. Az.. He permittcth all licencioufncflc with all women which they hauc oftheir

owne : but prclcribeth wafliings after vencry, and after naturall eafcmcnts, Loue not

your enemies : the women of anotiier faith prouc firlt: andif they faaour thcvnbc-

lecucrs, diuorce them. (70.) It is no finne to reuengc iniurics.5 2. the women muft co-

ucrthcirfaccs.4^.

The going on ' Pilgrimage, and tlic pcrpetuall abode atthc Temple oflTtir.ir. (that

is, vtliwfull, becaufe nothing but their holies are there lawfull) wee repute of cquall

merit. They which louc it not, ordo it iniuric, fliall fuftaiuc gricuous cuils. jitr*bM>n
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confirming all the other mcflcngers. 5 5. He faith I (God) writ this bookc with my
cwne hand. ^<5. The vnbclccuers fay I am a Magician, aiicihaue ftincdit: but then I

prayGod that I may haue no part in him when he fliall be our ludge. Say not there
arc three Gods; but one God alone without a Sonne, to him all things arc fubicdh
Christ cannot deny but that he is fubied toG o n, as well as the Angels. 1 2 . We'
fent C H R t s T, to whom we gaue the Gofpcll, which is the light and confirmation
oftheTeftament, and the right waytohimwhichfcareth God, by the fiilfillin" of
your law. AUthatfay thatC H n i s t is G o D,arevnbcleeucrsandliars(CHRi'sT
himfelfehauingfaid, Ycc children of Ifrael belecue in your God and my Lord) of
whom he which will be partaker, fhall Be caltinto the fire eternall.CH R i s t is but
the mcffenger ofGod, before whom were many other meflengers : and his mother
was true, and they did eate. Good people exalt not your felues in your law, further
then the truth. ; . The foulc ofC h r i s t was dcane and blefled, he cured the lea-
prous, raifcd the dead, taught wifdome, the Teftamcnt,and the Golpcll.The vnbclee-
uing Ilraelitcs bclecued that he was a Magician. And :?4. We haue giuen a good place
and abounding with water to the Sonne of iW^rr, and to her, for hauing done fuch
niiracles in the world.

27. Worfliip one God alone. Honor thy father and mother, and doe them good.
Giue them no bad word when they are old.Bc ilihied with al humility, and pray God
to pardon them. Giue to the poore and to your kindrcd,but not fuperfluoufly .-for they
that doe fuperfluoully arc ofkinne to the diuell ,Slay not your children for no caufc.Be
ycc not fornicators;for that is wickedncs.and a bad way. Be reuenged on murtherers.
Say nothing till ye know itjfor you mutt giue account ofyour faying.26. in difputing
or reafoning vfc only good words. Anfwere in honeft fort to him which asketh thee!
27.Be iu(} in weight and meafurc. •? 7.Thc diuell llandeth ouer the makers offongs and
lieSjthat is.thc Pocts,ifthey amend not, doing good. dS.Ifyou cannot giue, be daily
in prayers. Pay yout* tithes, following God and the Prophct.They which do not good
but for vaine-glory ando(kntation,(hall be damned. 118. The hiflories which are in
the old Tdtament, are fo cited by him, as ifhe neuer had read them, lb many dreamcs
and lies ajc inferred.

.^t Before Prayer wafh the face, the hands, the armes vp to the elbow, the feete vp to
the ankles

; and after carnall company wafli in the Bath : and ifwater cannot be had,
with duft ofcleanc earth. God delireth cleannefTc. p. In prayer let them be fober,that
they may know what they fay. 2. God will not askc why men pray not toward the

Eaft,forthcEa{tandWcllishis; butwilldcmand ofthe workes which they haue
done, oftheiialmeft, pilgrimages, and prayers. He commandeth that they be hum-
ble in prayer, and that in prayer thcyturne towards Mecca. Eueiy one which fhall

pray, asking that which is good, which way foeucr he Hiall turne him, fhall be heard
ofGod: although the true manner ofpraying be to v.'ard the center of the Temple of
Mecca. They which arc good, make theirprayerstohelpethem by theirpaticncc

andabftinence.Goddwellethinfuchmen. Pray according to the vfuall cuibme in

all places, the footman on foot, the horfcman on his horfe.

3. He that giucth his owne forGods fake, is like a graine that hath feucn earcs,euc.
dc ofwhich containcth an hundred graines. Good men lofc notyour almes by vain-
gIorie.4.Giue almes ofthe good gaines ofyour money, and of that which the earth

produceth ; but God refpe6leth not gifts ofthat which is vniuftly gotten. Satan pcr-

fwadeth you to giue nothing for feare ofpoucrtie. To giue almes publikcly is good,
but to giuepriuately is better: and this blottcth out finncs. Giue fpccially to thole

which liay in one place, and are afhamcd to aske. 6. God will giue Paradife to them
which in time offamine and fcarfitie giue liberally, and which receiue iniuries,and re-

pent ofthcir fumes.

J. The Creator faid, lamthconcly Creator, ^Iwatettheftme, pitifull, merciful!,

bc/idcs whom there is none other; whole miracles and great workes are vnto the
wife the framcofheauenandeaith, the intcrcourfeofnight and day, the fi-.ippes in

aU
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C«Ap.4. ^5j^^ The tinrd Bookje,

all creatures, the winde i , , _

'/^?"\^*^-^y-'"«°J^'^>miworfliiponeGoDafonc
, ....^rfreater".'"?' ^*^"J^'=">'faiithctree,lntL, -

'^"'-

the dead.

4^ All the miracles ofG o *^'°"^*V^*^-
^ T- '"uokcand wor

and the lea feuen times greater^:""'^ writtcn,,fall the tree, In the world were pens'

'

'^'^"^"^A-
idwercmkc; with whom it is a UnaJI thing to raS

ui

2. Thcywlxichareintreatedtobeiw
, ^

their anceftors in their fc^. What woulifrP,'"'"^ Precepts, fay, they wiU foil,
ordcate?Wil]ye be like them in beii,amr.^!°"°w your fathers ifthevwPr^Ki;r

2.0 good men, eat that good whic^ he hath'e.'^^
^"'^ ^°°^

.11 otherth.ngs callingvp6?,im.Ab/}aine f^o^i r".>°".&

low TradilioH.would w Vii"
"-'•^j'". lay,mcywju follow

^efoUowyour fathers ifthcywercblindc

„ . -
,

.- ^ - s"oo wnich he hath P.^
''"'^ ^°°"'^^

fl\ uF ""'"SyPol'™.Abf}aine fJom tfirw^-°."'?'
^'"*^ '"mthankesjabouc C\teate,,

fhfr^'"'K'»"^T-"yothercrea;^^^^^^^^^^

ir*.t i/,•i**i tnmir'\

yii itwfji.

flc^fromblSud ;X^-^:S^^--^^^^^
theCreator.Butincaleof.KceS

s^fi^^V.^^^^^^

fWr ; p ' '•^f "°^ °^^h« ^J>'ch icWd b^^H "r^•^""' ^'"d will for-
a Wolfe. ,d.Eat nothing which hath no.bSDnJu^ '"^^^^e.and touched ofmanv things vnlawfull, g.caufe oftheir uTckcdncr 5"''^? ^'l'^-"" ^vc made

'

judged ofthe Creator, &c.
*

-
^ '""' "»^1 change that vie Hiall be '' ' ^

which, this bookcrwhicbdifrrr Ik '
**^^' '*> '" ^'i* moncth 'Rom^i^n in

^"'"^"""^

uen Eueryonemu^ftobftt
X^^^^^^^^^^^

intheremainderofthctimc.TSvfrtof^^^^^^
do both the one and the oth^ He iermt.I ' ^^eir faffing with almes ; let thinj
bccaufeitishardandir .iiUetjE/t
Tcmples.Faltallthe

.
^ r KvhcnS '

"''"*' ^^*^ ^'^^'^ company in tS
plcafe, till the morni- ^iT ^ l'

'°"''> "^* ^"<1 ^^inkc as muc^^as Jo.! V ^

fings uherebyiskiownVtS;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

loueofGoi,i„PiigHmage,notdefSpHri •''•^^^^^^ 'T
ccmpan.ed ofhis wife in ttpiigrST m^^^^^^^ " 'T?

°'^"^' ^'"'^ ^»^« « «ot ac!
after his returne. To the ikke fa(W^ 'i . " ^^""^ ''=''« '" the voyage and fenrn
pi[grimage,letthemno^t\hS
askenecefraries.

2. Hold"t forSlfcT'" ' ^V ^^'"^ "°' be^afhamedto

1^;^.
orback..dethereo. s'^^:::^;:^::^^^

i^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^ ^^fcs, thou malt l.y that ^..^Wtable, yet^arethey hurtfull fi„„es: ffthylTSln' ;]"»'' they be plcafant or Lfi. qZcsThe good things ofGod. PerAvade them to ll.t ^"^''^ '^''^'^ '^°'^' ^^^'^ ^^^-^J^ fay
^

'

astheirbrethren.orelfeGodwilSe
h^^^^^^^^

and fuccour th nJ*
Jclpceuherthemfeluesorothers.

Tw^^^^^^^^^^ notbe able to
Jmels uiuentions, to made debflteamoS me^.^

?^
Ict„onegoonhunnn.mthepi,grim";fS"'^

^^ li'^cnota wifpofanothcrla
"""i". "^

excepttheybeforeco'nuerttoVourTa\r?ir^°"''^'''-'^'"^*°'"^"«f'3notherlaw lVom,n ^ ui
before mc be well cleanfed. vTyour whe Tl '°"^'^=» ^^°'"='" '"he dH^al^' ^^S:"?"'^
vou.whereandhowyoupl alVvCenX'h'"'^ r'

^'""^" ^^^ich arefub "to*
^

m";i: '"r^L^^'
''''"•"§ '^•-^d thr eV^^s h^^^^^^^^^^^

'^'--^d. "-y "ot marry td aft r

?f '
'^^^"ds thcrr company atd'drnS ."f

"' Purgation. Let the«V, not de-
Aftcr a third diuorce f^om one m^an thettfv^

"'•
^ ""'y

'I'
'^' ^"'^^ "^^he women

tHey haue in the mcane time beencmaXr^ ' T^'^ '^' '^'"^ "'="» againe except

f'Trj^^^^'^ theirch Idrertwi' ;fr?"°'^ '"1^*^ ^*"h"" d'"orc;d lJ
bunall ofa husband, let them fiayvnSd fn!'"'"^ "'"u^"'^^

°^'»»^ ^«5'=". Afte
gooutoithehn.ifi.; „.-.-r. ^ \!!'v""ed foure moneths. anWf^., J-: • 'C. -, .

yctwo,thrcc/ourc vvmcs, & finally as

"U not

manf
as
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Sweating.

chm.

Foreinf ta

mUeme,

Vfitrie.

Repentattce.

FrienJ/hip.

Infide/t,

1.' N Ml.

,
'^ak'^iX-

asinyounniiulcyouarccontenttomaintaincandkccpciT'"cc. It is vnlaunill to
marne with the mother , daughter , fifter , aunt ncc'- > """"^^

> ^'^ ^hc mothti or
dang Iter ot the nurfc

5 and take not a whore tq-''"^* ^- ^^' ^''^ ^'"" ''f'pc
'{''^"^'^"st'andsrccrcts, orelfe let them be cha(^-"^'^» ^"^

'"^P^ inhoulcandbed,till
theybc better. 10. Letthe husband feeketo'"^pf»"«Wy \vith his wife. 31. Gait
not thine eyes on other mens wiiics, thoyv'^^^y be faire,&c.

?, Swcarc not in a]l your affaires' hr *-» o d and his names. They which forrvvearc
thcmfelues fliall hauc no good th'-g >" the world to come. And

3 5. Swearc not tafh-
lyjfbrG o D Icethcucry thins*

4. VVc giuing our fou'- to C h r i s t the Sonne ofiMam^ prefened him before
all others, that h ,b<^"ccxa!tf dby mc,tofpeakcwithG or>,topowcrand vcrtue
Hcinfcrtcth the r-ycrofthe Virgins mother, u hen flie felt her fclfc uith child by
/»4ch,m : and ^^laketh Zachartetobc the Virgins Tutor, y. Who (he faith) forhisVn-
belecfc\v:»'duinbe three daycs.Tiic Angels filuted UH^rie, faying, O thou the pu-
re/} of«j women and men, deuotcd toG n d, Icy vnto thee ofthat great Mcfl"en«'er
vvitluhc word of C, o n, whofc name is 1 1 s v s C R h i s t, an excellent man, at
the command of the Creator: he fhall come with Diuinc power, with knowledec of
al! learning, with the booke ofthe Law and GofpcU ; Hiall giuc Commandements td
the Iliaelitcs : fhsll glue lifr

; cure difeafcs ;fhew v\hatis to beeaten, and to be done-
fha'I c-Phnre the old Tclbment; fliall make fomc things lawfull, which before were
vnlawfu]l,&c.Hcacknowlcdgeth that his mother knew not man. 11. They fay fihc
I- rrl that rhjy killed Christ, the Sonne of cJJ/^rr, the^lefTenger ofGod,' but it
v^-asMiouuie, but they crucified in his ftcad another like him ; for the incomprebenfi-
bleGod caniedhimtogoc vntohim. Ie s v s is the Spirit, and Word, and Meflbn-
gcrofGod, lent from hcaucn. 11.

4. Ott'er violence to nomaninrefpeaoftheLaw,forthcwayof doinegood and
tuillisopen. 4. Godgaue firfl the Tcllament, then thcGofpell.andlafily the auc
Uookc, the t/lifarcan ofypur Law,in confirmation ofthofc former.

4. Thev which liueofyfiu-ic fliall not nfeagaine othcnvife then 'the Diuels:thcv
embrace that which God hathfaidisvnla\^tiIll: but they fay vfurie is as merchan-
dize^ Yccv^hlch arc good H:areGod, and forfakcvfuric,lcft the angerofGod andof
ihePro{'het,aflaileyou.Takeoncly theprincipall; andifhecaiinotVay you, ftay till

hc-:an,andgiuchimalmcs;torthisl1h3llbcbctterforyon.

.{. He w-liich repcnteth him, and leaiieth his finne, obtaincth pardon, and the can-
ce ,lmg of that which is paft; but returning againc thereto, he fliall liiffer etcrnall fire.
In the ^

.
V nto bad men is denied humane and diuine niercie, except they repent God

ci' ech little for the conuerfion ofihem, which, after that of Infidels they are made bc-
Ice-iers, become worfe. Such fliall furtVr vvithoutanyrcmifTioniniolkrablepunil}!.
menr. io.Godpardonfthlcfilfaii!rs,butnotcriminall.

y. let no man reckon him a good friend, which is an vnbelceucr, except it be for
fcare. Ifbetwixt you there grow dtlloni, laying afidc all ftomacke, doe the will of
God, and become brethren together, imitating God, who hath deliuered you from
the fir;, and from dangers. 6. God would not that any fiioulddoceuill to thole cf
his owne Nation, and thole which confent to your Law, but rather their profit and
commoditie. *

6. ThinkcnotthateucrParadifefiiallbe open vnto you, ifyou be not firft vahant
and couragious in battaile: and before you enter into battaile, prepare your fcjues
for death

:
and aftrr the dcathofthe Prophet M^h^met, defend the orders by him gi-

uen vvith armcs. No man can die, butwhen God will, that is, when his time i$ come.
Thofevvhichflccoutofthcvyarre, areprouokedoftheDiuell ; but God pardoneth
them which repent. They which die in the way ofGod, are not truely called dead-
They hue wjth God. Let none fearc them which are gouerncd ofthe Diuell. 7 Be
patient and vou fliall haue eternall life. 10. Accompany not with vnbclecuers nei-
ther mfriendfliip, nor other bufinefl-c. They which goc on war-farcforGodandthe
Prophet, Qiailicccwc abuudancc in the earth, aiid after death thcmercic of God.

i
They



The third %oke.
2?5

Chap.j.

They whichrefufc(«ccp7th^7bdidi7J7di^ ' ~

they haue and bckcuc (for what vviU nojv ha,Z"? ?^'u'^"^
°^ "''^ •• ^^-s taJc !;-<"^'rci.

beJccuc the Ttuth?) tkt hee uhichSa S^l '^u^'l""^'^''»^-hrcfi,rcto >^t'^fl'^" h»" - . .- V '«-/"^«n this bookc a thoufand times in hi. liri.
''">' ^''^ «''!

oftheDiuclI. 7. Be

C M A r. V.

'»«' ©4/«4r4. a,,d made tS'twflftf?h '"'''''Z^^'^«''«-
*^^^

ofthe Alcoran in ItaTian I h^.-lT, V '^'^ °* ^'^'^ ^^» bookc
panence tothofefonnercollcdteor^^^^^^^^
« a further explanation oftheir opinions rS>iJ 5^ i?' '° ^'^'^^ thefe enfuine
booke)w,sfit';ii,ga,non6ah.s?CSp^^^ beginnethS
h«n) inhis City lefrab; and the An«II rr-Z^J/ r ?' ''"'^'°" °^G o p be vpon
t«h thee,O W.W,^&c Thcr^lf f^^^^^^

°" J^'"'. ^^'d, G ol Izlu
thec;the chiefe ofwhoSiSl i°% /".T^f"'"'"' "^"^'".nlLel, to p 1;
tofalutcthemjandthc^be^tT^^^^^^^
l«h hi,n,that he and hisVcllow« w^rc fe^;tT'''''T"'^'=*f' ^"^"£«.on,:^*3;. t^
vaderftandingoflon^eobfcurerp acesS aw^S^^^^juquirc, or to tempt. Abd,. fauhVelu The!; ^^f'

'^'''^'^' /^ ^' ^°'"» to
he begmneth

;
han.ng before gathercdTtJS S?^^!"*" ^'""'g ''"" fi^U Icaue

drcdmoftexquiiuc queliions Th/nrl i^^
^""^ ''°'^"= oftheir Law an hun

t^Ua. Tell vs rOS'-i ! r u t'" I'^'Sg" y°" ^^»J' heerc haiie

preach the^.«,..G o :>, or thineowneLTSlrl^r^^V^^- ^°'^ ^hou
«6Kh,andth,sfaithis.th.ttherearenot6W; bJ^i^^'/'^T^^ ^ ° •• ^bi* LawHow many hwes ofGod arediere > Mah Z'. 1 i

^•'''7,"houtpartaker. .^;

dlefbrfaithorworkes?
^4*.Botharenecete borift^^^

Shall wc enter P3ra-'^.**,f^^w.-^,v,|

.7"'"-".H»°"CWcpruiicof:ciod .^4* Trrr«,f ;

j""3
'"''i"' "-'P*"5» ""r "ting, ner

three tn„r. fi..- (^... ». '': -**• I<:1I '"«'n«'^«whatisoft;, whatistvvo whit
ic «sGod vvithoutsoiwel par-

taker

<JH4h.



^M^M'^

iiMU' t\6 Other fpeculatiom,andexplamtiom of their Law. C h a F.5*

taker or fellow, almigbtic Lord of life and death. Two, JtZm and £«^ Thr.r

^^'r '"'l';trf''
^"r'^*''''

^'^^^"^^'^ Secretaries ofG^ PW t1"'uw < ftMfs, thcPfa]mesor/).«.^,tlieGofpeIl,and Alfurcan (fo caSof the dJllnf^on of the fcntences) Fiue
: The pr.yer, vvluch God gaue me and my p ol a^ d"to none ofthe other Prophets. S.xe, The dayes ofCreation. Seuen HcaKEi£ tAngelswhKhfuftamethethroneofG o B.Nine, Are the nuracles of Sr|cnAre the falhng dayes ofthe Pilgrimes : three, when they goe. feuen in d^rr 'tunic'

ofRaT^dl T-^f
'^1?S''> offiue hundred yeares.F.fteene, the fifteenth dayofAW4^,,nwhichthe Alcoran came Hiding from heauen. Sixteene arcthc Iceions of the ChcrubuTis. Scuentecne, are the name, ofG o x> betwecnc the bo""-'^

'^

theearthanclljell,whichftaythofeflames,whichelswourdcrnire:hew^^^^^^^
tcenc,Interpont.ons tlie.e be betwecne the throhe ofG o e.and the aire fo ell ?h^bnghtnesofG o d would blindc the xvorld.Ninetecne,Be the arme or' ban he of
^..^..ar>uerinhell.whichn.all,nakcagreatnoifci„thedayofS^^^^^
ty.The day ofthe month R.mad.n.,^.h,r^ the Pfalmcs defcended dn uZdlhTo^,and twentieth of;?W.«,5.W. was borne. The two and twentieth ziw w s
pardonedthefinagam(trrM*.Thethreea„dtwentiahofA'.«.</JcHR
Son oiM4ry was borne

;
the prayers ofG o d be vpon him.Thc fourc and t^l>Lllrh

Gonfpaketo^V".Thefiueandtwentieth,thefefwasd,JidelS^^
He recejued the TablesThe fruen and twentieth, hn^ wa, fwaUowed ofthTwhlk
Thee,ghtandtwent,eth,/.r.^recoueredhi,nght,whcn/W*brouR^^^^^^
The nme J"ci twxnt.eth,Was £«.r* tranflated. Thethirtieth, Mofes vfent Zmo'uSinai. A. Makefhort workc,forthou doft all things exa^lv MfLJJi-.K J r
^./.hisftftin..Fiftythoufandyearesn.allthed^;;^^^^^^^^

muldbenoknow[e4eamongftmen.Seuentymen.././«tookct himfblfiS^^ftnp are due to a daniken man.Ninety, The Angell faid toDW This mv feUow

cmth;theIacinth,ofthecommandement:L«//^^W/ijr^\^ HowmaLwl
arc iet ouer mn, ?M Two, one on the right hand,;hich wn^«t"s7o™d 3eed"?nctherontheleft wh chregiftrethhisbad! Thefefiton mens fliouldfr^TWn

i

*ttct? ^.Thebookes wherein are written alKhings,paftnrefent andtocome inhea

tightie broad,hau.n| e.ghtie tecth,wherein arc wriTten all things in thewo Id t'll t e

thecoHcr,ofp,t.e.Godouer.lookeththe fame an hundred aid fixtie times inad;and niaht. The heauen is made of fiiioake, ofthevapour ofthe£ the gre nene, eof the fcaproceedeth from the mount if<,which is made ofthe Emeralds f^^^^^^
.ndcornpa(leththeworld,bearingvptheheauens.Thegatesofheaue^^^

tar?h.H ,A''
thckeyesofpietie. Aboue the heauens are the fea iflife aloue

ace rh/M V^l" '^' T' ^"' '^' ^°"'^ ^". ^^e darkc fea, the fea off^lace, the Moonc, the Sunne, the name of God, Supplication 6'-A^W rh™.t^

ZuVaft'
?' rt""?' ^"" """^"' »" thefelSre'ou rtiher^; c^

EfaSZsofW^^^^^
fnaZi "^°"P^f^J?^/* on them ,n euciy troupe fiue thoufand Angels alwav prai-

one.



one aboiic another, tlic fiiaccs of

G
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—
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foot-ftoolc, the throne, ti,c houfe „fX' ^""""' °^*Diuj„itie ofAlTT-
~

andnii^htuasviiccrtninc fill /- 7 -'^
"'^' '''^t the viti/nri.,^.

'''•Vjod crca-

throne
:

the feccfd chaTa^.V ^r •

"""^ '^^^ " n Sm'I^iV"'^^''^'^'^^^ "^
thirdinthe%htofche An crTh '^'

"'''^" ^''^7 Wo.^ 2e3''' '^
''^' ^'^"^'"^

.->rc three winties : theA^ ;JuT" 'f"^" '^^'''^^uL ",'';!? ''""''"
-^ ^''-

.he day ofJudgement
: te th J I, a'"?''

tcmpdfuou.s I ichntn ,""'"• ^''"<^

this ^'.,/is in the hand ^Se AnL f'"V
•^\'^'^'' '' ' '^' ^a c iif;,

'^'^^''^
'' '^^^ ^"n?

"Knt.t^UWhattsthe nntr^J^'''''''''^°'''^ththcvirdS^
Their heads arc vnder t fea" ofC "' "' "^'' ''^^- vp the e

' r ' '^ ^'"'S^*
ncckes arc fo large thatablJf u r "' ''>^'r ^cct vnder rllr ^ ," ^ • «-'''^-'^.

ilonuheoncearftotiro
"V;tttl^'"'^'^

prayfcandsloricofGoD l>i^ V''r''"'''"'='"d their nieafelr'^ T' '"

<lrcdyearcsio.,rneytothei;:1^^^';,5;;;;^-'-i-etohera,^
betwcenc vs and hcauen ? -^J; ' ,

'° ^'°'" "^'^ to other. Jut^' u
"'. ^""-

..ing manes like horfcs haird ke
-

" "' " '"^'^ ^°"^1' neithe"^;el *'" ^"'^'' ''''

hatchthemontheirtaiesi^; h.7"T^"'''S^^'?<ebird^J^^^^^^^U VVlutwasthcS'dt^^^^^^
''' ^'' ^^>'"'-' ^6Scs and

whevco^ ^^.«pn,ckedoncXr '
, if'^'-^^^vheate nl^chh, i Ch^ g^nc to f^,, and one he car d al J^^^^

8^^i"«
; ofwh h'twnf

'"'" """'
bcmgbruifed, brought forW;?iL^y- ^^" grainc was hioo 'l

"*^ "^^> «wo

'-"w^t^ShilSfc"^^^^
ycarcs after them the Ange's • UiZ,^l ^'*hom. firft the DImMc r
Who begannc the V\\ofn^',l f""^ » thou/:-,„d yenrefaZ ^ "f"

'^^"^''"'^

circtnncilbdhimfdfe Callh *T ^'^«»-
^'-^^''^rnTa "/'V "i

"^'''- ^^•

-- -w .omL h,;t^:^Vs::s^^^^

n:eanc while c;^/.;^ u a reel f'"-'
"'"^" '""cs/and ikcu i?/ ? r '

""'^ S"-
••eJlerulaJeminherbeilv

li wi ^^J"^"h«^^"c„, a"dthe mout ^'J^f^r-
^» ^'"^

They iLaJI come in at tt t^^^'''^^''-^^^^-^^^^^^^^
yc do that thing u hich H. JJS ^"'^S^'nent, and God fbaU A ° ["^'''^*- ^^•

^onhoneoftheriuers
, ^^^'rr^ ? -^"d S?!,,'" '^"^'

'T^^

''"•tat; k iV k; '
,

'

'i uitica jil^ajem; the

-i/«/<

land

ft«.
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8

Other fpeculations,andexplanations oftheir Late, C h a

colour.

r

^
t/4lioltH, the Sea Zere : the Land I^eamM, the Sea Zepr: the Land Theri/ the
Land e<ei^4 vvliitc as Milke, fwcctc as Miiske, foft as Saffron, bricht as* theMopnc : the Sea tyilknitAr; the Fifh t/i/l>ehi>,t, with his head in th'c Eafl his
taile in the Weft: all thefc in order one after another. And beneath all thcfeinhke
infcrnall order theVVindc, the Mountaiiie, the Thunder, the Lightcnine tiic
bloudie Sea, HeU clofcd, the fierie Sea, the darke Sea, the Sea <Po, the cloudie
Sea Prayfes, Glorifications, the Throne, the Bookc, the Penne, the greater name
of O p n

.

e^W. What hath come out of Paradife into the World? (JH^hom Mecca Icf
rab lerufalem

:
as on the contrar.e, out of Hell;Vaftat in Egj^n, Antiochia in Syria'

Ebhcran in Armenia, and EInieden of Chaldxa. e/fU What fay you of Paradife?M^hem. The ground ofParadife is ofgold,cnamcIed with Emeralclj.and Hiacinths
planted with euery fruitful! tree, watered with (trcamcs ofmilkc, hony, and wine-thc
day IS ofa thoufand ycarcs continuance, and the yearc of fortie thoUfand yeares The
people niallhauewhatfoeuer can be defired, they fliall be clothed in all colours ex

b The Tuikcs cept ^ blackc, which is the proper colour oiLZ'Uhemet : they all fliall be ofthe ftaturc
reckon G.?.« of yidam, in refemblance like C h R 1 1 t, ncuer increafing or diminifhinc As foone-.he l>ro,hcts astheyarcentered,{hallbefetbeforethemtheliuer.ftheF.m ^ItehZ^ndlvZ

focuer dainties they can defire. They Hwll not need going to ftoole any more then the

i Tl, 'T^r'
^""heyfliall fvvcate out all fuperfluitics, of fcntlike muske.

They fhall eate but for delight, not for hunger. Vnlawfull meats, as Swines flefh thev
fhallrcfrainc. And ifyou lift to know why this beaft is vncleane, vnderftand'that

?,',L
"" ^ °"»^''"^ called forth f^phtt to tell his Dilciples the hiftoric of the Arkc •

Who told them, that by the weight of the ordure, the Arkc lean.d on the one fide'
whereupon A^or, confulting with God, was bidden bring the Elephant thither*
outofwhofe dung, mixed with mans, came fonh aHogge, nliichwroote^mthat
mirc with his fnout, and by the ftinckc thereof was produced out of his nofe a
moufe, which gnawed the boords of the Arke : Ntt fearing this daneer was
bidden to ftnkc the Lion on the forehead: and by the Lions breath was a Cat en-
gcndrcd, mortall cncmic to the Moufe. But to returne from this ftinkipT talc to
rcfrcfli our fclueswichthc like fweetes of this Paradife. Hee addeth, that there they
haue the wiues that heere they had, and other concubincs,whom,how,when where-
focuer they will.

'

e^W. Butwhyis wine lawfuU there, and heere vnlawfull ? CM^hom. The An-
gels tArot, and CM^rot, were fomctime fent to inlhuft and gouerne the world fbr-
bidding men wine, iniuftlce, andmurthcr. But a woman hauing whereofto accufc
her husband inuited them to dinner, and made them drunke. They, inflamed with
a double heatcofwinc and luft, could not obtainc that their defire of their faire Ho-
ftcflc, except one would teach her the word of afccnding to heauen, and the other
of dclcending. Thus fhee mounted vp to heauen. And vpon ennuirie of the mat-
ter, jhce was made the Mornin^-ftarrc, and they put to their c! oice whether they
wouldbepunifliedin .5 world oriirthc world to comc:they accepting their pii-
nifhment tn this, arc langed by chaines, with their heads in a pit of Babel till the
day ot ludgement. '

Hell, laithcJ^f4Wf there, haththcflooreof Brimftone,fniokie, Pitchic, with
ftinking flames, with deepe pits offcalding pitch, and fulphurous flames, wherein
the damned arc puniflied daily : the trees bearc moft loathfomc fruits, which they
eate.

'

The day of ludgement fliall be in this fort. In that day G o d will command
the Angel of Death to kill eucric Creature-; which being done, hee fliall askc
him if nothing bee aliuc : ^^r«>/thc Angell of Death fliall anfwere, Nothin-

l"\-^r*iL I*'^" S°*= ''^y ^>y« b«"wt Paradife and Hell, and laft of all kill

r r iT ,
,' ^?"^*^*'^ inhis wings, proftrate on the earth, fhall ftranelehim-

aliuV^'"
* bcUowing noifc, as would tcnifie the very Angels, if they were

Thu«



Chap.5.

l-eating thcfe words three time/, he HiaH Itl, '^i ^'"P"'' ""'* ^"^'^^ Rc^
pct.andgoetoIerulilem,a„di-o„nd

T, >7t,S,f^^^^^^^^^^^ney. At that loiiiid all Soulcs (\m[\ cnL'f i
' "" "' ''"< hundred vcarcs ion.-

owne bodies, and the.r bone! fl«U b^^^j^er li t" fP^'V'^^'"^^'"«
"-

^^
-"

/Iiall found againc, and then the bonesSlr '""^'Z''' '
^'^^nic ycares after hec

Jjcares the third found n.all warneT J^ll/^^'"^ ^^0? i"'' ^newi . After fo't'e

n*Ji|-»\ti' ^|,iy

^.o "'»''"" "'cn tic bone*; rhiiM --^r n^ ' *»jiuc vcarcs after hce
ycares the third found Hiall warne he S,

'""" ^''^^ ='"'' fi"'^v^/s• . After forti^
Irom the Wert rt.aU driuc cu.^yZ\Zc\^^^^^^^^^ ''^^'^ bod.esf a d a fire
fortieyeares in their owne fvveat thel <^Jl t'"' ^^'^"'heyhauchcrclvuMnm-
andfay,Father^^.«,,Father2lt7wh"h^
and torments? Wliy fuffcrcrt thou v^hlt I .

^'^ottcn vs to thel'e m.fcries
Cod.thathc vvil finiO-. h.s dctern"„at o„ of f.- K

""' ''^P^ ='"d fcare ? Pray to
^*« niaiJ cxcufc his vnvvorthineflc fo • hk^r K

^«^«"'^ P^radife and HclJ • l^
.. portth^n t ., , -«;,;;^
t.H R I s t; To him they Hiall come and A.t Tfr '"'^^^ '"^"'^ ^'^c'" to J r s v *
let thy puie moue thee to makem ^ "1^7f ^^''' ^'°^^'="''^ Power ofGod
vvhuhyouaske^youhauelolhTv

ashl^^^^
"^^^"" »»i"^vere them That

word of Truth, but yee haue ened?:^^' t,e „u"dc"'7°:;
'" '^' P°^^'^^ "^^H^^'d

chedtoyourandhaucthereforelo
hnvben^^^^^^^

more then euer I prea-
.nearnng h.m with whome thounowS ft .2

J^"'
^^^^

^° ^'"= ^^« "^^he PropLts
and lay; O ^tlAllMeffenger.S end'ff t"

^\'" ^^^^^ they turne to ht^'
Prophet,ouroneJyhope,&c?

Then liall r / z"*^'
V'" *'»"'^ finned,hcare vs hoTj

a.d they H.all goe'to tL Throne ofGol Alifc^'fTt""''^^'
'^ ^^^'^ ^'^^ -"tcome, Farre be it that I ftould not heare the nr^

God Hull fay, I know Ihy yo„ arcBndgc be made ouer HelJ, and on the tonofK' "^^'"^ ^^''''^^^ o"*^- Th'en iTk,?!*m cue
, , kes /hall be ^e.ghVd^td l^^'^

faUhfull"i"J-
-^^-An hundred and t'vemie ofuT"J ^u""^'

°^ '"'^" '^^^ ^^erc

ftndyeaxes, .„ breadth fiue hundred. ^ wh r n u i

^'"^'^ '^' '°"^"'=y °^^ thou-

^.1:"'"'^ ^"^ ^n wurneying
. hee mau r-

. ''"'"";^ ^''O'^ » blacke . But if a„y•"^••" ~
' " ' ^"^ "- "^^"'^^^^ "'nc the lame number of

Friei-
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Of the Ttl^rimd^e to Mecdu Cha

e Tittrt Mtfft*
trtdotto ptr I

.

C.I.

f CaHjIam'm,

P»rfhyr»itml.

de ddmm, imp,

* tuthymius

CiUech it

X<tC»f :

CeHrcaut more
my,A[la,aUj,
MM Cuibir^Uj.

g tell, thftru,

iib,j. tap.f.

be faucd l,y the Alcoran
, and that thcv ca H.^mM ' ? ' '"

'J' "''' '^"" °""
tl.cm in their holy things.

^ tl'cmltlucs Saracens ; fit companions v^ uh
Some c make it a Canon of Muhimets Thar »»,.., n mi

v^lKnthcypray,thatv^hentheyprayt7y£d1iv^^^^

tl'^profeflion of a Mahu.netaf, a Kirhat bV^l e n^^^^^^^
'^ ^^''^"'i^"^

'
'

trycd u hether he u as an Infidc o no The r^^.Tr^'r '7'? ""^

l^""^' ^^°^*'''
'''^ ^^

tlicy affirme)bclbrc the beginning o?Sewo^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
theaboudhid Arabun (a.

One laith r. That the Sa^accns^aclo e tL fl ^e o^i;;^^^^^^^^^^
- 1>.

^iH^ OH., cuU % that IS.G o n .and r,„H, TZJ, A^ r
'" '^".' P">*"8 "X.

they vvorn,ipped the Image of/w |-« on ijT.ln ''"uT^ tijereon. That
vf^r..*,,wlay„ith//^r4r orelJ;.r»,^'L Ji^^''*°"'''°"''^'^^'bcybeJec.ie,that

leaucs are ofpure gold and niue^"acho/^ t^^^^^^^ f'°''

in written the name oiAUhomet And that fa f Lin
^ « n,haumr there-

"ounce the fa,d prayer, i:.-/7/.^(^r Goi, Ltne'r f'"'^j vnaware, fl.ould pro-
be mufkither die or tunic TurkeSucWn.-l u

"'»"^''^-*««"his Prophet,
call a Prayer.^vith as grdleaft a theT^^^^^
tbeypray;otforanything./Zi^al?oth^h«
ofSmoake, and the Firmament flabliH^ed on .K.l ^^.l'' '> """*^" ^° »^«'™df
Earth^juakW are caulcd : That there ^^^^^

°^*
?"^^'V

^y ^''°''«= ^^.ng
taines,a„du.hatfoeuerienfeaccou7te hde aab e :t'"''^
without any forrow, hauing Carpets Bet B^^^^^^^ SaZdfe?C

""^ *"
t"^'"^

-fcts;si^
iay, Arile my feruants, and c Joyl^donc fo?h^ r

'^"H^^^' ' b"t he iLall

gricued. The^, fl,all th^ feeGoJZfLhT'
7,'^""^^"X" .^=^1 "cucr die, nor be

pleafuresn^allattendtS^^mlfoneSotS^^^^^
vvouldlightentheu-orldnolefTe henthcS S^^^
the ^^ ater thereofwould become fv^cet gSU u

^""''^ '?•" ""° ^'^<= ^"'='"

areinnnmberthreefcoreandtTnneXf^rdt^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

J^:^:nd''^;::::r^;j£^;x^^^^^

^.H,..hs^t:s^:;:;^S:;:£:::;l:;S^S-^

C H A i-. V I.

O/'M^' PH^rima^e to Olleccj.

Herilr'ed ftom ^5^'
='""5"''*-!^'^*^ Pi'g"-»gc in the former chapter.5 A.

•^''"'"^bo was ftiaucn & circumcifed for that purnoic •

6 the Alcoran nameth ^ir^h.,^ the founderofthe Temple &c Pi e
J^^ucre that the laftofthe Prophets n.ould nothonourXVw^^^^^^^^^^

bcforementionedtriSctth^^^^^^^^
ofthe Ind.are^Tzcchl "1 ! l?i r'^'T"i "Tf^r''^'' ^^""* ^-° Nations

' "' ° b^."'""'o "'= «.omcrs,ana caiimg (tones vpon an hcapc

\\ hich



Chap. 6. ASM.

1 fi'srimare

which was licciDodvn ;., u —
^•P""K, and ^ntlZ^:'^^^^^^^^^

'oyncdtogirdapicccc>f
;, Sr"^?'^^^'°"clyf^^^^^^^^^

Mccca.or^as^hcyca,
; S^J^^^

^'"'^'^'^'t'" i^kc they were en-
fixe thoufand lioufc/ Air.i u <^

'^' %"'^ying an Habim,'

round about. Some •
> cpor Th T^'' "•'""''/, '^ itl. hu Z ,u' " ^''^' »ot, then i Pil„.-

i-C.»de„s,abu„da„t'^^?^'^^^^^^^^
of Hen, and Water. iiutn7cCt[tl\^PP^^^^^^^^ plca. «4.a.

ph«) manicd to /fj/, Lf T\ V' °"''y '^"c oftl,. JS '^'^ ^'"'" their cjreac

;iiKoratlea«weartgT;;';i^;f-J^
fufferothermentovveare '^"""^'^Srccnc^whichcoJoSS^^^^^^
The number ofp.lpH.,,. i ,

^'''"""«ans v\ Jl noi-

lvh.ch come f;o,n the jK'S'^""°'''^^y"^-Iyf^^^^^^ ^"^^ "-'^e of
Tluc (at his bein^ at MecSUV^ '^P'*' ^"b'», Pcr/la X. / v

"'
'
'^^'^^^^ thofc

*"7"- '—urovan, from then, e
«:;;'"*' "^'^''^^ted tha

.^"medefirctheReaderto
f,

''°"' '° be Lught
With ojic of thcf,. <- " ''""to haue patience i., i ..

'^

-d b--^c Wc7,!?'^^".^'K on this Pilgnn,,.,

f« Rites they obferue bcr '^'t^'''*^'
^'^ ^iii bertowt";- '° ^'''' '"^wSa

:

paccsoftheM'cuS^tl^'i^^\ -ba b^X r"";=' T' ^^^^
^^h'chgocnotpnceintheirjTu" te / "^«'^^'i<^^^hc eof X''''S'?''^ "'tended '^^^"r-Mi.
dcuonon, piucio out the ev^lV '^'f

^^' '^^^h^goe to 'he Ac^.f^'"^^-.That they
The moneth /^.«.WaA! '/° ^?^y * %''c^ '''= ^^"'^J- Vca, fo.ne,d

They
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IW

Wmni<''-

t I, Bsr. with

the Caiovan
of Daninko
tiauclltd XX.

boures of 14.

, «.(
.

;

1 hey came Hxe pieces of Ordinance, to terrific the Arab.ans.and to triumph at Mec-
ca. Thcmcrchandifethntgoethby land.paycth no cultomc; that uhicl Pocthbv
Jea, payeth tcnnc m the hundred .At the Fcaft.hrfore the Carovan fetteth Ltl theCaptamc with h„Rctmuc and Officer,, rcfort vntothc Caftlc of Cairo, l,cforc theBama,wh,ch g.ueth vnto euery man a Garment, and that of the Captaine is vvronnhl
vv.thgold,thcothersaccordu,gtotheirdc«rce. Moreoucr. he deliuereth vnto£the a,y^4 7-««4*/. or Garment «t the PropKrt ; a vefbrc ofSHke.wrouqht with theSettersof GokJ. U,Us ,n^.lUM.h.n.,, RefulUU, that is, Ther; are ,1 Go bG o p, and M.homcn, theMclTcngerofG o n. Afierthis, he deliuereth to Inn, aGate .ought cunoufly with Gdd ; and a Couering ofgrccnc Vehiet.made in mannet ,u a Pyr.„., about n.ne paln.es high, wroug1,t vf.th fine Gold to cou r heTombeof tl.e Prophet C»f-A*«„/, and many other Couerings Ik fide, of Gold andsake to adorne .t. The two former are for t'he Houfe of Jbr.h.m in Mecca

11.en the Captaine luuine taken his leaue,departcth, accompanied with all thepeople ot Cairo m manner oJaProcedlon, withfinging, Oiouting, and a thoufandCeremonies befides and parting the Gate B.b.N.fJcr.%ynU y^% a Mofquita, th
faid Vel ures very fately. This Ceremonie is performed w ith fuA publike .3fort that
itis not lawtuUforanyman to forbid hiswifc the goingto this Fea(t fbr fl,eemTvponfuchacaufe leparateher felfe fiom herhusCancT, and lye with a,u,thcr m n*

Sf V,"rr '
"T'.^'^'^f^^"' '"'"6 »'^°^"^'l " ^'^ Cloth of(

.
,ld,and ,m Vhttle Bells,the multitude ftroweth flow ers and fweet water on them ; others wkh fineCloth and Towxls touch the fame, rcfeniing thefe for Reliques . Twentie dales af!terthi, Feaft the Captame, taking the Veftures out of that Mofquita. rcpair«h toBu ca. w hc.e his Tent abideth fome tcnne dayes. In this time.rhey which meane tofollow the Carovan, relort thither, and amongit them, many; c-nen, attyred with

Trifles, Tanels, and Kuottcs, accompanied with their fri( Js, mounted oS CamelsThe n.glu before their departure, they make great feafling and triumph , with difJcWu^y their Odinance.Rre.workes.&c. flioutiMg.tilfatthebreake of day, vp^onthcloundot a Trumpct.thcy march forward on theiV way
^'^

,norn?m. nfi rhJ"^^'"' i-
fortie dayes ioumey.trauelling ffomtwoa clocke in themorning till the Sunne-rihng

: and then hauing refted till noone.thcy fct forward lbcontinuing tiU night
. oblerumg this order, till the end of their Voyage . withoutchange; except c at lome places, where.inrefpea of water, they refl Ibmetimes aday and a halfc, to re refli tticmfelues. The Carovan is diuidcd into three parts • the

ore-ward.thema,nebattaile, and the rere-ward . The fore-ward containeth about
the dilrd part o the people

; and amongfl thcfe.the eight Pilots, a a-»/?. a„d foure
knaues,wuh BuUs finewcs. which punil^ offendors on the foles of their kcx In the
night time they haue toure or fiue men goc before with Pecces ofdric wood, which
giue light

:
ihcy follow the Starrc. as the Mariners . Within a quarter of a mvlc fol-

lowctlithc mainc Battailcwith their Ordinance. Gunners, and fiftecnc Archers Sp..
cb, The chicfe Phyfician, with his Ointments and Medicines for the ficke and Ca-
mels tor them to ride on, Nextgoeth the faireft Camell that may be fou'nd in the
Turkes dominion, decked with Cloth ofGold and Silke,and carrieth a little Chcllmade ofpure Legmame, in forme of the Ifraelitifli Atkc.containing in it the Alcoran'
i^"'«"^"^g''"''"«"o^^'old, bound betwcenc two Tables of Maflle Cold.'
This Cheft IS coucred w-ith Silke.durin^ the voyage ; but at their enrring into Mecca
and Medina It IS couered with Cloth ot Gold, adorned with Jewels. Tliis Camell is
compaflid about vvith Arabian Singers and Muficians.finging alway,and playin- vp-
on Inrtrumeins. After this follow fifteene other moft faire Camcls.cucry one carrvine
one of the abouelaid Vefturcs, being couered from top to toe withSilkc. Behind
thefe goe the twentic Camels which carric the Captaines money and prouifion. Af-
ter toUoweth the Standard ofthe Great Signior.accompanicd with Mullcians & fo.il-
diors,& bclund thcfe.lcfli then a milc,followeth the rere-ward, the greatcft rait Pil-
grimes; the Merchants, tor fecuritie, going before: for mthii voyage it isncedfull

and



Chap. 6. ASIA. i^, ,,.~

*fc«»ti*«u'

andvftdJ that the Captajnc bclbtv iT^T 'r' "

ffucfe Arabian,. t.„?i,;hi,n frccJaJ,
"'^""

• ^^armcnt,, and T,^,

./Midian, u here J/* ./f c .Im
'^ '''" '"'^ '^ ''•<• Uinc of IJh

";'>;. ARcr„t,

of Mecca, thcv arc recc
' '?'• ^^ ^^'^^'i'. the rirS,/ •'t''"''"''

'^^ P''»''»

icth their deuntinn to S^^^^^^
^-" an„Sc f

^

^'f

^"'» "-^o then

iocJgconcniRht.LnenCrc^^\'^-^^^^^^^

carncltpraycrsofcheirl'ro,4,«
h1

'
'•'^^"'"'^'^••fi^inH hrr-lwr >'''''y

gcK 3s they parte The nrT ' '^'"'"'"S "fiimmmcs t^^ /u ,-^''" '''"^-^f ^'>'--

nhcreeueri;i„e;;an ,;"^;;r'V'-b>-S'w
cJoth, and their flioi Jr.. u

' ''"'"
'"P '« tor co ,c

S

'' 'i^«'nhone,n,

the.»/,*.M,. l/;;;;;;;";;'-'Yv "Hichcannor
, ,TvL: ''a"''^'"*^

"^ '<•"

to kill a Flci c.r F o^? '• ,^'f'
''"* " ^Hiin^ r ,, ,

,

'1
1,7 '° "«" a Kani.nc at

vo.csattha;K^:;^-'-^'-i^-asotj..-ij:jil^^^
Thtsn.ohtthev tome within .

'"^0"'pliihed their

quita,and th c "aj't ;e"d l'^^
S-.at Ided '^„

"'^"'^''^^ take with

Louie of w/lr.,W , n I ? ''' P""'^'' «i«" n<- andnl r '"' ''' *'''^' ''^«''-

quita.vvhiciutudeercji'irn';^'^"^^'^^
''oiy Rchque. AndS m, T'' ^

"""' ^"<^^v little ece b
'
'" '^' ^^"'^ '^°'-

vndcr the liead ofa m^ 7 '^^^^ '"' ^''^ ("" you Z^^^^^

imiie. being i, aU h '^^'l^

the.rProphet lu,e<|. Ju^
•

', ;;;/"'' ^^°(q"ita,bui)t f Dcfcnp-io,

round aboufare nma' ,r7J"° '"*^«. '» "^anne X?> "a''""^'7/^"='r-balic "' '''-Vfofq..;

odierw.thPiJJ Js S". I
r""''^"'""'^befcf{,"ts b^^

ofalUeparatrSn, ,t! '^^^ ^°T'^
^"'^ ^"'"^ oH me amsf '''"" ^^ ^^°'""^b

fe-us.b.yond;ic,t.';;r"';i-'r-^^"^»^
idlpowdcrv to

„/^""7'Pokcn: for there are fourrl 1' u'^"'^''^'^"^ "'^<^tJ-

^- ^-c tl. A?;;f,^;^/"^ 5°f«, a„d other Swte.'Ttrr'"i'"f" ^^'-'^

'alfc a fpannc broad m^ i .i ^ "^'^' ^bcrc is aflon^ ^f, .' '^"^ ^P" "'"''^^w Uc-

"• ^^'^"--J- Stone as vvhil^ a" Sno;:'^?^ ^^"! '^"^-bcpra;e^1f
-

-
, -u now, tniough the JuUcs of

fu)Jiers^
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mm

fnincrs it is become (o blackc as it is. The entrance into this Hoiifc is (inall and hic»l,

There arc without this Houfe one and thirtic pillars of Braflc vpon fquarc Ifones %.

'

ftaining a thread of Copper, reaching from one to another,on which are tbfkncd'nr
ny burning Lampcs.Thc founder of thefe was Sclrmam. Being cntred into this houfc
through that difficult paflage,therciland two pillars ofMarble at the entrance : in the
middcft are three ofAloes-wood.coiicred with tyles of India.ofa thoufand colours
which feruc to vndcrprop the TerrMtK,M,ot roofc. It is fo darke, that they can hardly
fee within for want of light ; nor is it without an euill Ihiell. Without the gate fiuc pa.
ces,is the Pond Z«/»*«« ; that blcfled Pond which the Angell fhcwec! to y1f4r i'ot Let
fonnc /fmtifl.

*

Of their Fcaft 'BMraim is faid alreadie : About fixe dayes after they be come hithct
to Mecca, they celebrate another Fead called Bine l^araim, that is, the great Feail
which is alfo called, IhzFetilof the'B^mmt. In thofc dayes fpace they prepare
themlelues hereunto with due ceremonies. Firft, departing from the Carovan eui
dcd with luch as are skilful! in the way, they goe twentie or ihirtie in a Comnamc
walkmg through a ftreet, which alccndeth by little and httlc, tiUthey come vnto a
ccrtaine gate, whereon is written in M3rble,/f-r^<f/5-«/f»i4; that is,the gate ofHealth
And from this place is defcricd the great Mofquita, and twice falutcd, faying, Ptsct
u thee, MefeMger ofGod. Then proceeding on their way, theyfindc an Arch on
their right hand, whereon they afcer.d nue fteppes, vpon which is a great void place
madeof ttoue: after dclcending other fiuclleppcs, and proceeding the fpacc of a
flight-nioot, they findc another Arch, like vnto the firft ; and this way, from the one
Arch to the odier, they goe and come fcucn times, faying alwaies fome oftheir pray-
ers, which they fay the affliftcd HMf^r faid, whiles flic fought and found not water
for her fonnc. Atterthis Cercmonie, they enter into the Mofquita; and drawing
ncere vnto the houfe of t/lhuham , they goe round about it other feucn times al-
wayes iiymgTku u the HoufeofG o d, Mniofbu femunt Abraham. This done
they goe and kiflc that blackc ftone ahouefaid; and then goe they to the PondZ**.'
Znn xiA in their apparreU, as they be, waft, themfelucs from head to foot, faying
Tob^k AHsh, Tol,Mh AU^h, Pardon L o » d. Pardon Lord; drinking alfo of that
muddle vnlauourie water

: and thus returne they, clcanfcd from all their finncs
Eucric Pilgrimc pcrformcth thefe Ceremonies once at the Icait; the deuouter fort
often.

An hundred yearcs fince thefe Ceremonies were fomewhat dif^^rent, after Btr.
themM's i^UIation. On the three and twentieth ofMay,the peoplc(bcforc day)ccm.
paffed thathoulcof Abr.iham feuen times, alway touching and kiffing eucric cor-
ner. Tenne or twelue paces from this houfc was another, in manner ofa Chappcll
with three or toure gates, and in tlfc middcft thereof a pit of brackifl\ water three

'

fcorc and tenne yards deepc. Thereat ftand fixe or eight men, appointed to draw
water tor the people

;
who after their feuen-fbld Cercmonie come to the briiikc

and fu^,A,ithu hfor the honour of G o d, and the fittotu G o n f^rdon mte mf
finnes. Tlicn doe thofc other powre vpoii them three buckets full of Water ftoin
the top of their heads to their feet, be their garments neuer fo coftly

'

rT^* ^f'°^^V
hauing abode at Mecca fiuc da>es, the night bcfbrcthe eucn.nc

Mountai«c of
°^'''"'

^"^t' ^P"'" n'
'!")' ."", ''1' 9°'"P»"*«. ^"^cth forwards, toward the

Pardois ^.T."""
<^-'''''«' "»^d ^-^'Z ^^-A'- .

rfiftant from Mecca flfteene miles.
This Mountaine, or (mall Hill rather, is in compafle two mylc$,enuironcd round a-
bout with the goodl '\ Plainc that mans eye hath fecnc, and that Plainc comnaflai
with high Mountaincs. Vpon the fide towards Mecca there are manypipcsof clcarc
frefta water, wherewith the people rcftcfti themfelucs and their Cattell AdumznA
Eue, when they wer, 'aniflied Paradifc, after they had beenc feparatcd fortie yearcs
one in Nubia, and the other in India (asyou heard before) met at this pleafant phcc'
and here inhabited and built little houfe,which they call at this day Bert.Adam,ih<:

houleqi uidtm. j ^ >

Hither

h f^rrtoman.

i The Pilgf iins

going; to the
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not found any Authour, which hath teftificd the like fight. They were fent to the

Senffo for a prefein to the Aethiopian King.

The CdroMAH departing for Medina, as fooneasthcy come in fight thrreof ('they

call the phcc the AfoMHtame 0fhealth) they alight , and ooingvp the hill, flioute with

loudc voices and fay. Prayer and health bee vnto thee, OProplietofGoo , Prayer

andhealihbevpontheeObeloiicdofGoD. They proceedc on their iourney, and

lodge that night within three miles of Medina.and the next morning are receiucd with

folcmnitie of the Goucrnour. Medina, i isaCitie two miles incircuite, with faire

houfes of Lime and Hone,and a fquare Mofquita in thrr middcO, leflc but more futjip-

tiious thfn that ofMecca. This Medina, called r^/iV*!^/, that is, of the Prophet, in

'BArthemAi time contained about three hundred hoiifcs, and was very barren, one

garden ofDates excepted : but now thty hauc flore of Fruits. ThisTcmple is f'quare, a

hundred paces in length ,fourcfcorc in bredib. It hath in it an lie made Arch-wilejiip.

poaed with foure hundred Pillars, and (upporting (as he f3ith)thrceihoHfandlampes.

In one part ofthis Mofquita was a l.ibrarieof fortie HueMahumeticallbookes. Alio

mlnSirihtms within the lame (in a corner thereof) is a'" Tonibebuilt vpon foure pillars with a

" i' '*"'j;'^* " Vault, exceeding in height the Molquita; being couered with Lcade, and the top all

CfXf^lTer inan»clt< withgolde , and an halfeMooocYpon the top, wrought within very Artirici-

tbe'e.nth ami ally with goldc. Below ihrre are round about great iron ftaires alcending vp to the

there were alio middcH ot the pillars, and inthemiddcH lieth btirie^ . -^ hody o( Mtihtimet (not in

iiJ!',0!im.i», an iron C'.JcH attracicd by Adamant at Mecca, asComcaffirme.) Ortofay the truth,

^.^"''"wih nf 'tlif « here nor at Mecca can they fhcw this feducers body. For the Captainc of that

thiMiookesof Carouan of Dimasko, in which ^*frrA?»»4 went on this Pilgrimage, offered to ilie

ihcjr ordman- chiefe Pricfl of that Mofquita, three ihoufand Saraffiof golde, to llicw him the bo-

cesaaUScas. jjc of the/\r;»^iorPr<rphet ; that (faith he) being theonclycaufc of my comming,

ThePriert anfwcred proudly: Hovvcan thole eyes, wherewith thou ball committed

fo much cuill in the world, ftc him by whom God hath created heauen and earth?

The Captainereplyed, True Sir, but doe me that faiiour.toletmecfcchisbody and

nWhichfome I will prefcnilyplucke ontnminecyes. ThePricllanfwered, OSitlwilltell you the

we reported
j|.^|jj, j^ jj j^^^^ jj^jj ^^j Prophet would die here to giue vs good example : for hf

e

might haue died at Mecca, butfuchwas hishcmilitieforourinflrui^ion: andprcfc. :,

ly after hec was dead, he wa«carricdby the Angels into heauen. And where ffaith

tlie Capiiinc )!sIesv$ Christ the Sonne of AUrj ? The Priefl anfwcred,

At the fcf te o(Mahomet.

luhe night time by fome fire-workeiin the fleeple, they would haue gulled the

credulous people with opinion cf miraclc,vfing out-cries in the night.faying Mahomet

vvouKl nfcagaine : and when the Mamalukcs could fee no fuch light ftiineforiliof

tM^hometslomhe^ii they rumoured , they faid it was bccaule they were flaucs s

V'takc in the faith, and could not fee heauenly fights.

Toreturncto thedifcouericof thisfuppofed Sepulchre : Oner the body they haue

built a Tombe offpeckled flone, a brace and halfc high , and ouer the fame another ot"

I,/^w4»wf fourc.fquare in irinerofa;ij'M»w«.Round about the fcpulchrc there han<ieth

a Ciirtainc offilkc : which li < ucth the lepulture from their fight,that Hand without. Be-

yond this in the fame Mofquita are other two fcpulchcrs of Fatima ic Halt. The atten-

dants on thcfe ffpuIchersarefiftieEunuchcs,white &Tflunie,'of which.thrce onelyof

theeldcfland beltcdeemed whiteEunuchcs,may enter within the Tombe : which

they doc twice a day to light the Lampes.and for other feruices. The other attend on

the Molquitaand thofe two other fepulchers. Where eueryone may goc and touch

athisplcalure, and take ofthe earth for deuotion , as manyidoc. The Captaine with

greit pompe prefenteth that Tyramidlike Vetlment ( whereof you haue heard) for the

Tombe, rhc Euniiches taking away the old,and laying on the new: and after this,othct

vertures for the ornament of the Mofquita. And the people without dcliucr vnto the

Euniichcs, each man fbtiKwhat to touch the Tombe therewith : which they keepc as a

relique with great deuotion.

K«ic iiaiUteiyIiofpitaiibuiUby.C>j/i*«i or'^/*, sHc Wsic sf Great j^/.-sfa?,
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tK«t tli the copies cf their laweflisulci be brought anddeliucred intothe hands ofZd,A and yfWj//*
;
who conferring their copict,fhouId make one bookc.and.whcrc ilicv

dincnted. (hirtJd rcade jccording to the copic ofOm//. Thus thcfc two, according to
tiic Kings Edia. to (Ublifli an vnifoi mitie in the reading ofthe Alc.ra., hauiiic out of
all thole copicsframcd one to be authenticall, burned all others. Yet were they decci
lied ojthcithopef, partly becaufe//4/i,^^//4/.^, and ntnmnz.,d would not brine in
their bookci, of whiciuhatof/frfA was the fame which ^^/^i,«,rr had left, and was
after by the Icwes altered, putting out and in at their pleafurc; and partly , becaufe
that Booke.which they had thuscullcd oucofthcrclho iem3inef<,w>.;M//, waslofl
and ofthe lourecop.cs which they had written thereof, by fire and iiegliPence all peri-'
filed eittragi^ would hsue vfcd the hke policie after; but this many-headed ferp^iit
which could not in the fliell be killed, much leflc in his riper grouth could bee rcfor!

' ined,.

Thofe foiireDoflors aforcfaid,»T)ulou$ ofeach other.lntcnding their ow«e priuate
endcs, fowcd the feedcs then, which fruaific in their venemousinuiiiplication rill this
day

.

e f/rt6 or All, was author ofthe feft /wwMjWhich was embraced ofthe Perfians

L c"l!'^" °V™""^
Arabians, and thr Gelbmts ofAfrica. O^men or Odmen beean

J , L T^°^ ^^/4i4, and hath in diuers countries his followers. Hwxr foun-
ded theAntfia, followed of the Turkcs,Syrians, and in Zahara in Afrike. EMbocAt (o.
therwifecailed f^K^.or Abubequtr) taught the Sta.Ulielcbta, generally poflef-
ling Arabia and Africa.

o / r~ <•

Fromthdefoure inprnceflcof time arofc other f 68. Scflsof name,befides other
pcdhngfaaions of fmailer reckoning. Amongflthereflthe ^«-<,^yr« hauebccne fa.mou$

;
luing^for the moOpart as Hcremites.andprofefllnga MorallPhilofophy , with

principles d.ffcren from the Alcoran. One ofthefc not many yeares fince, fl^wine the
name o^MAhcmtt n his brellCtherc imprinted with A<iH4f,rtis,ot (omtixich like mat-
ter; raif:d vp a great inimber ofArabians in Afrike, andlaide fiegetoTripolis • where
being betraicd by one ot hN Captaines, his skiBne was fcnt for a ptefent to the Grand
Signior.Thefe ;r/<»r4^/r«affirn.e,rhat when /rw/if<,ughr,hc killed a hundred thoufand
LhriHiahs with one ftrokc ot his

1
word, which was a hundred cubites in length

The aktmt are a led ridiculous.One ofthem (hewed himfclfe riding ii , the country

°u fe",?"".
."^'''!'*'"'"^^ ^"^^^'^" * horfctmuch honoured,for that on ihH horfe

this AHfOind ashe faid)rid a hundred leigues in one night./.L*. 1. 3 .writeth ,thatone
SUf4c,nh J written at large ot the Mihumetan Sefts : of whirh hee rcckoneth three-
Icorcand twelueprincipali (which agtecth with our formernumberi eueryoneac
counting his ownc to bee good and true, in which a man may attainefaluation And
yet Lm there addeth, that in this age there arc not found aboue two. g One is that of
Lejhari

i which in all Turkic, Arabia, and Africa is embraced : the other Imamia - cur-
rant lu Pcrfia and Corofan: (ofwinch in his proptr place more.)So that by Ue's ii'idfc
ment all which follow the rxx\tLefh^, oxmfh»mxt Catholike Mahumctansjalthou^eh
of thefe the fame author afhrmci. t hat in Cairo& all Egypt arc fourc religions different
from each other.io fpirituall or Ecclcfiaflicall cereraonies.and alfo in this.as concerning
their ciud& Canon lawe;all founded on the Mahumctan fcripture in times pafl.by foutc
kirned tncii.diucrfly confining the generall rules to fuch particulars as (ttVRtA to theiu
Utter for their followers; who diiagrecing in opinion, agree in affcaion, and coniierfc
togeshcr without hatred or vpbraiding each other. As for thofe other ieds , it fecmcth
that they are for the moft part long fince vani(hed:and thofe differences whirH remain
confiH rather in diuerfitic ofrule,and order ofprofeffion, then in difFerir Se-^li and \v-
refies of religion

:
except in fome few which yet remaine. ofwhich ^Leo tlius reporteth;

Fourefcore yeares afterM^hnmtt, one Elhtjtmbnm AbUh^ew gaiie certaine ruks to his
difciplcj, contrarieto the Alcoran-princtples : but writ nothing. About a hun-
«.red yeares tfm Eih^a Ib^m Efti ofS^g^dU trrit a booke vmo his Difci.
pies, condemned by the Calipha and Canonifls. but about fouref^re yeares af.
ter that, another grsat Clarke reuiued the fame dodrinc , and had many folio-
wers

;
yci hee tnd they were thereforccoBdeinned to death. Bnc -hfainino r« i„n.

-o-
triall

«te:
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Their fca continued uilM./.cf.h of .he NKit ofthe T "^'^''^r""''^'^^'"
^"^ "'^'".

mcntyy«r«afrcricwas.o,iiercnnd,andonc£W^^^^^
bookcs

,
reconciling thcfe Sertancs and heW„ , f "T'^ '"•">'•*' '"'"^n

continued till thccommin- ofthe Tart ir • ,„:?T .^"J'!' ' '''"'^'' '«onci],atio„

mer.ofthcirLawe.Inol.^eti.e„!;^b;£^^^^^^^^^
hereof: but within thcfe laft hundrcth vrarJ!.,/ S'" ^" "^l^'ittci r, eflbrs
tb.tlcarning isnotneccfliry.b^^^'SS^^^^^^^ P-fcfTcch ,t. f,vi„g
hearts the knowledge ofchJlruth The/^^^^^^^^^^^^ -'Jch hau^ dcanf i WhnM.ffc
dances wuhfomrphantaflicallextafies-

affi"m^^^^^^^^
ioiie.Thefc «rc great Gluttons : the» mavn.^^ 'h^mfeluc, to be rau.flKd of diuinc

^''""^'''- 'he

The Tame our Author wrrethofTrS"'''."'^''^'"^''^"'^'''""^^
M.h.„,..„c

andabflinence.,manm.yattli efnaTcA elc"^^^^^^^^^^^
hccannotfinne.,Ithoughhewould.Burhe.SSl' n "^
c.pIme:AndaIthoughtefinnebeoreheb pafeiiotimputc ittohim.Thefeobferueftranr!.3 « L'V^'^'"'' y« G o » doth
hue in all plcafures of the wodd Th ^Sl/^« '"''^'%^^^"' "'<= «^<^-' =«^''". th V
andeloquentman,£p..j:tS;/W^^^^ fourevolu.es

by .klj^
learned vcrfc.Thatthcfphercs element, lE? ?n" ^"''°'"' '"'"•^^and mofi
.0 faith norlawcc,nbc^rr:::co

n^^^^^^^^^^^^worftip that which is to bee wor/hinred An^ ^ » '
'
'h«irmind,s) intend toG o D i^ contained ^n one man wKaitd^y. ^'^^tT ''^" '"'^ knowledge of

«nd in knowledge asG o dE ari or h r
^'^^ '^'^"^ ^^"^ P""ker of G f d

thatis'dunce,/becaufe?f£TS^^^^^^^^^^
fucct(r.r is chofcnout of thefc • andirJ rh^// ^,'^'*'''*°'^'"''^d.eth, hi . r ,-
cneou.of ,nothernumberoftentTh% CeT^^^^dred threefcore and fiuc rthcir title I remember nn! f '^"'^.'"'^"f^

""mbcr ofa hun-
anyofthethreefcoreandtendicSTwTor

?.
^°"'

V.^'^*^ '^^V ^^"^^^ v^ben
the world in man»er offooIes,or oK^^^^^^ '^™ '° wander through
dcr this doke many are moft wicked men in.

'1°^''^' 7'''^ '""^"g^ '»". And y„.
haue to deale -ith women i^tcapernCm^in

^
!!'^'"8 ""-r fliame,a„d

are many in Tunis, and farre more inSt andTfl V"[r''''^^^^^^ bafeVort

ourauthor;inCairointhefircetca
edsTinlt^^^^^ 1 myfelfe ^faith

tale « bcautifull D^me comt..i«g out of the Bathe ^fn °1'°^'^'"' ««h .nine e.e,

defloftheflreete.aBdcarnalIyknewher
»d nrelln'r. k t 'l".'^°"'''=

'" ^^emid- '

the people ranne to touch hefclothe. blc^uf^aM I" '"^ ^'^ ^^ ^^ ^°"»"''»
/a|d.th3t this Samt fccmed to doe a finne but harh/M •

"*''
T'^'"^ '''''"And they

ofit, reckoned it a rarefauour an"bleSofC

1

11
"^'j """"^'band knowing

gaue almes for that caufe.But the lu WsIhS " uf "'"^' ^'''''""'^ ^"^"'g • and
«crel.ketobeflaineoftherurnZde

w^^^^^^^^^auie andeuerydaygiuethemgiftsS^^^^^^^

JHeX^•h;":x;or^^^^^^^^^^^^
foreuery houreof thedayandnTght andce t^^^^^^^
Hales and mone^the, numbring thfi' f. d pa r^ iT""' ^''^'"' •"*»"^'" ^" 'l^^

fquare things, painted withQar Lr anSlh'^tf' 'V"'^ 'P°" «''*'"''•"«
r.ts 3ppeare..nd acquaint them w th tJe afflresoS ^^Vf""' '^'' '»'' S°od fpi-

med2f.«;/ramedtheirrule&pray
rs andW^

-^e^who haue feene the worke)X more M^ »^ 'h'^r fquares: and it feemeth to

weththeirprayers&fafli„;ScondXffSu'^
fcore & nincterne names ofGod , Xh T faw ^h^ h^^^^ t"f'^'

^"'"' ^^'^^ ^'^r-
There i, another rule in thefe feasrcaj^edWA n/"

'^
ofa Venetian lew at Rome.

woods,androlitarieplace*/eed.^ponnoil!!K V u"'"'""*''"""«'^
n»».....i-.i..

I

.n "». '""gonnotbwcbuthcarbcs&vu.U-.r, _j..
. -..».«..,- .„„„ ,ncu iirc,uccaure ottbis lolitarincs. Thus faxrc'irr"'""

"
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l)Q Ofthtfuccefjon ofMahomet; oftheir diferent Seas,(yc. GnAP.y^
k UtlihA- - Ochcr Herrmttci they hauc oftncihcr lort:oncismrn«ioncdby£,«, k who ha.l

fiae bunaredbork a hundred thoiifamlfliccpc, two hundred bcencs, ondorottcrincs
•nd amcs be» : • . fourc and fiuc thouf.i.d Duc.tci, h.s fame great in Afia and Afnke
hisddc.plesrt.,:.,«ndfiuchundrcdpccpledwelling with him at hischarPC5:to Whomhe cmoineth .

t
petiance.nor any .hing: but giucth them certaine names ot G o D,and

biddeth them w.th the fame to pray vnto bin, fo many times a day. When f iir Luekarned thii.they r«ur> t home
: he hnrh a hundred tents for Hrangcrs, hi» ^ctt^i and

hm.lK:beh.tMourcwiuesbcfide.fl.uc,,and(bythem)manychi]Lnru,r.Mun.;!yap.
pareJIcd. Hiitnme .s iuch that the Kinc ot Tclculln is afraid ofhim : and,h-- ..a^ h no-
thing to any ; (u.h vcneraiior. l.nuc tht y towards him, reputing hima S.i-.i l„<^-^
he fpake w>th h.m,and that ih.s kremit. a.ewed him Mag,cke.b, . .kesranii «. thc^hc
that this his great cUimation did come b;, Talfc working ofi he trut ffu»ct : fc = V hc«
mltc termed M-gickc.

vutic.

But theff Hcremites w e cannot fo well n> Ion a Sea. i*s ,. religious order ; ofwhich
forr. there arc diners in thefeMahumetan N.uons, »t ., . urcnfuing difcoutle fhiil

U»M,m T''''' IcT'' *''"'^T'
'° '1" confKleration of th,-: mearrs yfe^l :o presentlXM./..«. th.varmie ofSec'^s among,hem: TheCaliph. ^ought to r.;.,edytheic incc.Scn^n

ces hv ti,e,rbeHpohcie. l iM*-. about theyeerc ofour Lor,, y^r, .fleit:,bic.' a
gcnf».)lccunfdl o\ rhrirlcameJ men toconfultaboutan vnifomitu-: butthev'<ii
•grccing smong 1 V; ...^uies, hecLofc fixe men of thcmofl learned, and /},ut shco^vD
in a houfetogethc*. V ,.,hu^ar Scnoturc. command.ng ihemthat out ofthofe copies
difagrccing (« you hauc tm: .\ \ tney Tao-ld chufe that (hould iecmc bcH Thefcre-dBced y.. doar-ncc-tf. /.^fl*.,t k.o fixe bo«kcs: forbidding any o-^^aine ofdeath
to fpeake or wmcvu«vv.u>V ofthei. Lo^vc. Butbecaufethe Arabianv ;,f fubtle a«d
piercing wrt,%.b.hi!u.;«iPh.lofr>pby in the Vnioerfities of Bagdrv , Maroc'r

r .• L . 1 r . *S" ^"^''» ""•'' "°' '"« ^Py »'«' «l'f«'nf «hc "»fl«! - (oily of the
tt. Fr.R«fc^rf. Uwe fo pal^ble toai-vreafonable iudgemcnt: it •" vvasti,ereforeor.n„e^d th"!

the Philolopbyleelute inoulu bee taken away, and in place thereof fuZ (hlJd
readc the ..v;,r4«; prouiding.forallthefc thidents of their Lawe. their ev>n,rc,out
of tlw publike charge, and inhibiting allfijnhtr fludy in Philofophyrinfonuchtbat
they now

(
(ma onr Authour. who himfelfcwas alludcntii. that Vniuerlitie ) re

t»ute iiim not « good Saracen, w ho is add.fled to that Hudy. This Frier 7?uAW men-'noncch an other Pitophet
,
named 5./^ , had in eQimation with thcfe Babylonian,

'.J.cb wasaftrr name by the Tartars. Hee and Cardmail r»/.»«.afhW . th« ^
race..,ofthcEaftd;tferin their Alcoran from thofc of the WeH, making thcfirftfiue
chapttrsbutone;8ndthattheydifferintheexpofitiontbcrof,andinthcfamcrcbooIe
or Vniuerfitiei, one fed condcmneth another.

wscnoojci

«.,!n M"*^^'''*7"J.''f
Mahumetaneprofeffors arc chicfelydiflinguiffied by thefe-

rr L "w° u '
*'^'*'"'^"' foure principall: the Arabians. Perfians, Turkes. »rd Tar.

tars
:

to which we may adde the Mogore,as a fift : whom the lefuitesCin thei Epinie.)

K".V:''k
'""*'"

^"'T
M>hu«.ctifme, and to incline to clntilifmr. Jf ail

thel... the Arabians arc mofl zealous in their fuperftition ; the Perfians mofl afreet,

ti\ZJ:TM.r^J'rrrr" ^'"^"'^ '"*^ ^"^P'^' ^'^= T'^.kes are the fi cc
eft and moft Martiall. The Arabians account it their peculiar glory, tfaar OUab^mttwas of that N«t.o» and that Mecca and Medina are there IJ^cdT^ktl"
haue laboured Hx thcdaies of their former puifTancc. by the Sword.fince, by their traf.
fique and ptraching, to (pread their Mahumctifme through ihcwo Id. Th Urii fedii-
cer. had poflcflcd Syria and Palcflma : Ham^r had addedt^oypt. and i . • ZZ
th.,r fucceflorshadpreuailedinAfia, Afnke,andEuiop^

They ha..e beenc fiich in A---, : and in diligence of preach" y th^ , muc becne
..forwarca„dtecomiiioe.S. 'umdred yeares finer ./C^i^^/r' MaE
they there lowerftheirTareru ,emore eafilytot.k; thofe I .cinthe nbey tooke their Daughters in marriage; a matter ofmuch confeq:.. ;V,tr rdo
^LZ1^;^^P!!i^'«'?.'^:?^-'^*l^7-ThcywercA«.hoI.,.^

n Sup.c.%,

J$»Mot,nin.

to thembv : iirir tr«<)<v an^ rmn^yi... r r^: :_
jTfcru-i ijJivciic; 3{n2 tiCiC tiiMctcdto; .tc, aiiu

plant



re, G-HAP. 7.

>yLeo, k who had
c$, andofoftcringj

inAfiaand Afnkr,
(charges; to whom
amcsotCj o D,and
When fi;c; h&\ir

rrs, hij..a«tU, and
enrompmnti'lyip,

and.hc pa^ch no-
li a Sai'u tftfriU
kes:anu bt thonjjhc

fwwrifc Scheie.

11$ order ; ofwhich
ingdifcoiule fhill

*s yfc ! :o prc«ent

:hek'incriUiciiicn-

77f.', a3eiT:.bicd a

mij:: buttlicv.'^il.

, tnd.'^iutjhcmvp

JUt ofthofc copies

mcbefl. Thcfcre-

onpaincofdcaih

ian«offubt!e ai»d

>gdfv, Marocco,
ladik' ibily of the

•reonjiincd, that

reof t.'hty (hould

their cs ^<cnfes out

by:in(oriiuchthat

: Vniuerlicic) re.

r'tCT'Eich^rd mtn-
hefeBibylonianj,

irroe,that theSa.

iking the firrtfiue

the fame fchooks

juirtiedbythefe-

,Ti*rkc»,a->dTar-

ifin their Epifllei)

entiiiftDr. Of all

»ni mofl agree to

likes are the free-

', thar OUabmnet
d : and thercfoic

nee, bv their traf.

I.ThTtirlhcdii.

ndi. , . rttimc

iieb.i. !::„ ,cwed,

th' V ksaue becnc

; '{• 1 Malabar,

'iwsin their net,

^hk:^: ?n regard of

U©i (v .ic, aiiii

plant

Chap.S.

plant Colonics amonRft them r7I~
'—

' ———

^

gala, Siam. Malu ca, ^ I am 'i^'';!''f
^' ""^ "' ^'^ con ne'^n to'p '"t'

'"'^ ^^'-

planting theu fuperHi^ionV . ' u""^
'^' '"'.t-:* kinqdome o VV ^^'"^"^.Bcn.

v.i]J% behind in fh/r 'P^'^ *" 5'«'ous thar r., u
^"^'°"* '^'^11 f«r.

-^hc>4re ' "^,;S""^^'"of theEthn,kc/rh^^^
ucn

: but the PoL° M ,
"^ P'""'' ^^ ^^rrc as laoon ,1 -^"t " ''"^'^ ^^"^ •• and

ttr^chcm.h.hari].SlJ:;2t;^^^^^

TLcyreckonmaddem
.

'"*"**^'^»''"'»ctaneStates,the

tl.ercforefurbcarcnZr "^^'^"^"P"«i"""^^^^^^^^

I>amarco,foS°;:;.7.^P?«,^'^^ ^""'•'"'""^-.ntheTurke.and

rorthcMahumctanefunrrifr'^ ."'''^'''^''^""archallSea an^ • .

«'r/4»*.thcmaSZ r'L"'°"8'*i^'-. ItisrepcrtLl Tl ['"'"'''^^^"'ow

Porches ,„ ch ctr^t7hTrLt'''"7^'"P''^--^^S aX ;aSr. T
'^' "•^^' °^ ^-

'^™y^^Bot^.andf^i::^-,«-C£2^^^^

l^af If,

^"AP. VlJf.

f". Bt.t befo« vtcome ^;r^7''"°'"' ^"^ then chS>r''I*^'"8* '^^'f'^''

'''Mf.fd.ji
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232 OftheTurkip}Nation,theirori^inall,Cr proceedings, Chap.S

and Earth, to whom they facrifice, liorfe , kinc, and ftiecpe : they haucpricftj which
diuineofthingstocomc. The Prince ofTaugali , they called tlic Sonne of God:
They worflup Images . The Prince fpendeth the night with leucn hundred women.
The Tartars haue now poflcflcd the fame Coumrcy; but long bef^brc, the fame rites:

as you may reade in our Hi(tory ofthem. To dcriue them (as fomc doe) from Troians
and lews , is fomcwhat farre 'fetched J nor is there much likelihood, that they fhould
receiuc their name of Turca •> aPcrfianCity: the name isauncient, and applied by
« Af'fa indTimy to a Nation of the Scythians, & their originall is accounted Scythi-

an by the •' molt Sc belt Authors , There are which bring a long gcnealogie from AT*.

rfA/Atke,vnto the 0//(7»w«» family: hcereindiljgrceing, while fomc willhaucA/4-
.?i»f, others T«*4/the Author oftheir Nation. L««»c/4Vi«/ 'rcciteth ind rcfiitfth the
fame. Hewriteth the nunc fitrkj, allcadgingf/fw^/oriw for his Author : andcitcth
many Authors toprouethai they defccndcd ofthe Vrniior Vtigri^ which were cal-

led Turkes , ofwhich there were two forts , one wcfterly in Pannonia , an other ca-

ftcrly ncarc Pcrfia, called by the Pcrfians A/.ijar^/, hecconcludeth that the l^'nniox

iHrchi came from luchra or luchria (whence the name Inchri might cafily be deflc-

6tcdto iMrchi) beyond Tanais; and firft after they had fbrfakcn their owne Coun-
try, fctleu thcmfelues ncare Mxotis , from whence they palTed to Cha Aaria.and fonie

went welhvard to Pannonia, fbme caftward to Armenia , and thence intoPerfu.
Ma,.y probable Arguments might bee brought, toprouethat they defccndcd

ofthe Scythians, whofc wandering Hiepheardly life , boththc namcand thcirpra-
ilife (in old times, and in fome places ftill) cxprcdcth . The rirll Expedition and mili-

tary employment which I haue read ofthe Turkes, was f ynAitVAramm a rebelli-

ous Perfian, abouea thoufand yearcs fince, whcnC«/r»« was King ofPcrfia, and
AfMritiHs the Roman Emperour : at what time many ofthem were llainc , and many
taken.which confcflld, that famine had forced them to thofc warrcs, for which caufc
they marked themlelues with a blackcCrolTe j a ceremony which they faid they had
learned of the Chriftians , thinking thereby tocxpcU hunger. This hungry Nation
hath fince beenc a greedy and infatiatc deuourcr ofNations . Another expedition of
theirs (which fomc reckon the firfl) «was in the yerc 7^ ^ , or after an other account,

844; at which tiinc.palTing through the Georgian Country, then called Iberia,they

firrt fcifedonajKirt of the greater Armenia, which their Pofterity holdeth at this

day, called ofthem Turcomania. In thiswidcand fpacious Country they romcd
,

vp and do\vn,without certainc habitation, a long time with their families and heards

oftattcll, like the ancient ScithianAr«»4</«, and the Tartars , and the {amcTurco-
man Nation at this day.

When as the Saracens Empire grew now vnwcldy, through her ownc greatnclTc,

and the Soldans, which were wont to conquer for the Chaliph , began now to fliSic

with him in his large Dominion : /V^AflUMi (then Sultan orSoldanof Pcrfia) was for

this caufc hardly bcfer with the Chaliph cfBabylon;aflailcd alfo on the other fide bv

the Indians. He fought to ftrengthen himfdfcapinitthefc enemies with the new
friendfhip ofthefe Turks , ofwhom hcobtaynedfbrhis ayde three thoufand hardy

fouldiors, '' vnder the condutt of TogrA Muealct the fonnc ofMiket/ a valiant Cap-
taine, and chicfc ofthe Sekuccian tribe or family ,whom the Greeks commonly call

T^n^rthpix , zndlome Seldite, orS^idoe. By thchclo ofthis TM»gr0/,f,x,Oi{ahamtt
the Pcrfian Sultan ouercamc Pif4/iru the Chaliph. The Turks, after this warrc , dcfi-

ringlcaue topafle oucr the riuer Araxis to their Country-men, were both denied.anJ
threatned, it they againe fliould feekc to depart . Whereupon they withdrew Uicin-

fclucsintotheDcfartof C4r4«a«/r«; liuing there, and thence making roads into the

Countrcysadioyning.A/4*««irt fcnt againfl them twenty thoufand men, which by

a fodaync furpri>.c .in the night , Tttigraliftx defeated , and furnilhcd himfelfe \Mt!>.

their fpoyles. And novy durll 7'4>»frff/^ivfliew his face in the field, where his army
was increafed by the rcfort oflawlclfc perfons,fecking afterfpoyle. Mohamtt on the

other fidejimpaticnt of his loflc, put out the eyes ofthe Captaines, which had the lea-

ding ofthe army , knd threatned to attire the fouldiors , that had fled, in womcns ap.

paici;
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1'he third 'Book

Chap.S.
•—^— ^''fioira nooke,

ParcII
:
and rayfitic an other ar^^^T 7~~Z

"^

dioiiri, <vh„ (lai f,„m

,

hT,, I ij''
P«cndy made Hni,g„ bv [hoIrT ' "''° "«

«nd .here ^/,*.„„ (i,,"!'
'? "^ »" ol"ni

, Tl.cv m« a, [3,, 't '/'.""'"f foul.

^ii

K«,umg ,„ ,hri,Tc?v K, f"""r,,„<l , ,;, brid|i„„T p"'?")'-'"'"
, whomc !»"s-« ib.

oinuA McihwhSn^' ""'" ''''' '""'""<• He it. :;ii;r k
ssH'""'

-
>"

place ftiJI in their n,ncrL,nM ,.
'"'^''^;'.". t^e Caliph

C ufo'^, 'Sf"» h.m ; as

an Im pontif^cill rorm, '
although dilpnylcd ofl is Temn , ^'"f''

'''^^ '^'g^fft

together with his perKviVn
'"''' •' '"'' ^''^

'^ '^c reuerence nfI ,"
"'"""^ ^°"''<^.

C«/.->r/-/>,,3ndl>^" ;;^'S ^Ji!
^"'•^y'^- dominions cnH''.'''''"r'"^"^

'

fir .and (h onld beJZr 'nf ^|''^r'^°"ld inuade theSa "
•

'^ •' And that

There was neucranythr- to .r''^^°''''^"^^''»'''°^"crttv^^^^^^^^^^
""ore dangerous

. Fo b ^h ? mf"T'^ "^"^'^ C"'",„od,ou7 „
"
?
g-'"^ thereof.

conqucreSalJ Media vJir' "'' ^'"'^'
'-^^"f" vvith hi,L '° °"'-R<^iigion

thynin; uhichXirdVfi
" r^''"P^''^°^Armenia. Ca^^^^^^^^^ ^"^^

Greek Empire. S,c S^ I.

^^^".^ '"uch furthered by tffi , W rn"'"; ' ""^ Bi-

toincroach vponhf^!;1 ''?;"''^''''^=>dioynmgpa„/„/J"'''^^^^^

ButthefethS ;|fS^^
cut /horter bv thar ToV.

^ =»«^inpts were ftaycd . and bein^r „ ^ " f "^°" "^c did

fi

themfx
Turk

.1..

es aceni 'infTrn n><-y

lion

nunarcdthouranu.>fthc„,bVin;
. ^i— . ^

flaiiieinonc
battell

had loft. loft ajfo

: /iiccefle
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»J4 0/ f/jf Turhs ar^inall ami proceedings, C u a f .8

1 Damifcobe-
tra)ctito54U-

imt.

m Terufnlcm

loft agaiRc A*

had thtf rntkes after againft CtursJe , the Emperor at AftMndtt : Icauing for irophtci

and triumphall arches to the Chriftians, huge hcapcs, < r hillcs rather, olthcir boiu

,

Hereunto helprj the diflentions among the Tutkei, & diuidonsofthcirilate anion;

diner* brethren. The I gymians alfo payd tribute to the Chnttians : which Dar^^n tlic

Sultan detaining , he was oy Almcricm the king ofIcrufalem oucrthrowne in battcll.

Ntr/tdmtt\\e'T\\\^c, kingofDamafr r. frnt thither i\ioSsrtic$ino atd5««r<fr the Sul-

tan (before expul !<. d) to rcco ' this DdriMx : but he hauuig won ccr-

laine tow nes.kcpt them t.)'' > ,
^4<»4r betook him to ihepwronagc of /^/.

meriem, who oucrthrew .» iri«w>- n 'jaii-. il, and after bcfiegcd and tooke Alcxnndi

u

•ndPelufium.fecking .1' 'u'u conquer Egypt to bimfelfc; butindecdc (as thcciiciit

proued) fofubuerteJli .wneftate. For 54»»«ir fought help of 'J^ir^f**, and for fcarc

ofboth their forces, y.VwKTtfiw left Egypt. 54y4f«>r,niouedw«h ambition, trcachc-

roufly llcw the Sultnn,and by the Chaliph was appointed Sultan, the firrt ofthe Turk,
tliatcucrcnioyed the fame, towhom54/.it/»>»^h" ' ' .ecded. He(notrcfpc.
^ing the maicfty ofthe Ch.ihph,as the Sultai,- -ciorc had doiie)ftru Jvcout hisbrainj

with his horfc-mans mace, and rooted out all hispoftnity; the better to aiUirc hi; n-

fclfc and his Turkifli fucccffors in the poflcinon ofthat kingdom,vudcr whomit con-
tinned 10 th-e due ofthe Mamalukes. Nerndm alfo the Turke being dead , the nobili-

tic difdainin'^ ' h-j goucriuTicnt ofAfileehfiU his fon (yet but a youth) betrayed ' that

ftate VIU0S4/ idmt. And thus did he hfin in the kingdomc ofIcrufalem on both fidcv

& not lo: ig atter, jilrffo was betraied vnc hi iUianly into his hands by a traitor, which
Coucrnc i .ne fame fortheChrilHans: Neither was it Ioimt, before he had (throuih
difcerd amir cafonamongll the Chriihans)obt:ii:icd '" Iciulalcmir kifc, 4»«# 1 187.
and after Afca!on,andAntioch alfo: Neither could the ChriHiansol the Wtlteuerrc-
couer the poHclfion cf that kingdomoj the caufc continuing the fame , which before

had loft ii,v»*.diflcntion and treachery, as tlie examples of /(jfifr4r</and Edwttrd(l\i^

ofthofc names) King , ofthis land do (hew.

About i202.yearcsafterChrift, the Tartars (ofvvhcm in their due p!ace^h,.l iig

conquerd Eaft,We{},North, and South, among others oucrthrcw that Togrian king-

dome offhe Turkes in ''crfia,i 70. yearcs before founded by TMgrobftx. 1 iic Turkcs

which remained (diiuen to feek fhelter from this violent (lorme) fled out ofPerfia in-

to Afia the Icflc : where ^«</«A/«/?/ his fucccflbrs(thcircountry-mcn)inioycdfomc

part ofthe country. And there many ofthem ariuing vnder the conduct of/Hadm the

Ibnnc of Kei Ifn/reM, defcemicd alfo ofthe S olzuccian family in Pcriia.taking the op.

portunity oftVed by the dilcord ofthe L.uines -. ith tlic Greeks , & the Greeks among
themfelucs, feifed vpon Cilicia, v ththecountiic' hereabout , and there firft atSc-

baftia, and afterward at Icor n,erci.U'l:hcirn< kingdomc , bearing the name of

the Aladin ' Kings or Sultans.

The fame Tartars vnder the conducSt of ff.mltn, fcnt by (JHnti^o the great ^Arfwi^,

hauing conquered and ftarued the Chaliph ofBabylon (as is faid betore) ouerthrew

the Turl 'fliKingdomi Dam \o, indrafed' Al' po; thootli armeofthisfaiic

& far-fpicading tree bciiigfurpri/ . d by the Mamaluko flaucs, who after Iltialatu <!'•.

parturc recoucred Syria& Palellina, and were again vvirh great flaughtcr OiJponcflid

ofthe fame by ^4//4i«<'«* a Tartarian princc.who rcp'», -1 ieriHalcm, and gaac u ; the

chrilhans ofArmenia,& other the Kaftcme r iitries. ''ut CifCmcs retiring into prrlia

to pacific new broilsjthc Sultan recoucred to< ic ChriiUans ofthe Vcrtnegle-

ttingthe iurt defence thcrof, fprciallythron k e and contention >VBomi4Ct

the Pope(crntraty to his name)hlling a gre.u j.ut »h L^ropc withfadioii quatrci>.

'i 'Turkes in Afiapaid tribute to the Tartar C/^^w.f 11 (fuccclFion int. Moudot"

AttdmiiiWns,) this kingdome was diuerdy rent, eueryonc catching fomuchuski*

rnight could bcftow en his ambition. The grcateft oftneff rtiavcrswas " one C.W4-

mtiH Alitfirim , w'i?o|ook vnto himfelfe the city Iconium, w ith all tlie country ofCiii-

cia,& fome part ofthe frnntires ofLycaonia, Pamphylia,Caria,and tlic greater Plwy-

0ia, asfarasPhHaklphia; all which was after ofhim called C'ar^uiania. Ncxincigh-

or and fliaict to hun v^ is StirHcbat : ofwhom ItnM At,triu»>a is called Samthsii 1:1.

man LtuHclm^

bhr.u

n Aunt Vim.

1*0.
* Hintm,Ar-

mtv.

• KptUnTw-
ki0> biftory.

tilt
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2 ^ 6 0/the Turkijh Nation audtkeir Troctedin^u Chap.?.

others
,
Ailmnonlethe feateroyallofthcTurkin, Kinpaome , vmilJConnantinunlc

jAn«ahcrl..b<l»cJ lhHwaidunc,j6i. Hecmb
Chrifham abouc fifcccnc ycarcs oM, nmi.Id he taken vp tor the i ..rkiO. Kino xvhiih
vcic UilKiUutcd among the Turkilh husbandmen in Ada, tolcamcthc lMh(\\ hn
Ruai;c, rchi-ion, and manners

; and after two or three ycares.choice w^zs m vie ofthe
bate, lort

,
to attend v|Km the Prince, pcrlon , and for his uirres , called Iani»ari

that IS nc ,v louldior. : vvh.ch Order after grew ,o great account . and i, vrt a prinu!
P .11 ,>.!Ur ot the 1 urk.fli grcatncs. He ouer.hrcw AUdm the ( ia. ..maniankint' u h.chnude the othc, Princes ol the Scl/iu cian htiniiy to luhn.it thcmkhies vnto him . And
bulyn^ghimicltc in Im new Con .cfls in Kiiropc , after . -^reat vidory oht.vncd ,-
againl /...*.r««n,/i.,orSerii.., as hee viewed the llamecaiknlTc,, vvas|l;„„cof ,

r""."!- o .?''. L
'"^"'^ <""l'l'^>r

: ^vho, comming(f.u'.;erin.'„ asitwcrr tohcp. -«
hii lite,rta,)bcd this great Conquerour, with .. digger luJdcn vlidcr his n.tmrnt. •

/94Mit../ iMslonncand huccflouroppreflcthmodof thcMahumaanPrmccs ,n A-
lu.ni.adcthValach,abcr,egethCon(lintinopIc eight ycrcs,o»erthrowi-,h the kin"
ofl-Iiingarymbati 'l.hibde^NCth the C.nmanianKnigdomc; andamidf.h.s nirin. •

oriuncs,.,by rW4«/depriucdonuskingdomeandlibcrcy,n.utvpandca„ieda:
bout in an yron Cage

;
agandt the barrcs whereofhc beat cut Lis brainrs. W«^, r ? «.

•M i^nmet hs jonne (after much warre with hi. brethren) wholly po(T-flcth ihc Ofu.
«.,., Kmgdomc both in Kuropc and Afia . almolhjnite oucrthrownc be fore by T-.mnUne. He tookc the Caramanian King, and his fl-nnc .l//.y?M4pri<oncrs : u ho be-
ca.nc bw vallds a. did alio the Valachian P.in< c;hc died i^tz.Amumh his fu.-cc flrr
WTincth I helhlonica, the great .-ll parr of.^tolia , i„fnrccth the Prince, ofAthen

flT' r. . '/"i'
'" bec^xnchiunbitarics

. oppreHcth the Mthu-nctanP.inrc,'
..fAaa,iu.a,cthScrvufpo,lcth Hungary. He after retired hnnfelfc to a monaltu
tall Ilk- in a Mona«c,7,which yet the athiires ofState forced him to Icauc anainc He
inuadiag/;^/r/«,atthclicgcofCroiadicdi4,o. ''

AUhnma was there falu.ecbWr^* in the fteld , a man equally rnec,uall and trou-olc.omero the CnriO.an and Mahumetan Princes . He wann/condantinoplethe
ay.ot M ^'<^ «4? ^ the taking whereof, is by L««*rJ«. (;h,e„';., » declared in a trn.
t.lc compoicd (.fchat vnUappy Argument, and likexvife by Cardinall

«

lU.rm Ruth.
^v.. I Ic .A an Trabe/.ond the imperiall featc ofan other Chrifhan Empire v Ann. ,4^0Hence he was called Emperor ( a name not g.ucn ro the TurkiHi kmgs.) He burn! A-t.cns 4«« ,4,:. He obtained tpiru5 and Myfia, .nno,^,6, anddidmuchh.rmea-
gamll chc Soldan and Mamalukes. He conquered F- ubcra and Illyricum, in the vcare
1 474- oucuhrcw the Perhans

; and in the lalt ^a ofhis bloudy lifo'he tookcrbv Aeh.«««h.s «pti,ne)Otranto or Hydruntum in Itahe. with no final! terrour toall ItairHe was lurnamed Celt
,
and is laid to hauc coiuiuered two hu.uhed Cities , tvtcliK .ngao,nes,and two Empires

: which he left to H„,^,t his fonne.^i.. ,48 , . His bro!
thcr /.«.; vvas forced to flee into Italy , u here a great fumme ofmcny '

xvas yearely
an.wedtIicPopetokeephimtorhisownlccu>ity,andforloueofhisbrother;whorI

fTc u^^ ''IT''"^
'

'" f'"'''"' "^ ^""'' »'""'«'^>y compofition with i-grand Seignior. He had lorne wars agai.dl the Mamalukes , fome againfi the Chnlu-

gain! h., lonne Sc/;m. His conquclis were in Cilicia, Caramania, a.ul Peloponnefus.

rffl"? r
°' '*'"''7.'"

^'f
'^""^^ h's father out ofthe Throne , afpired to a fiirthcr

It To*;.
•;.„'l? ""^"'°"''^^f'

"'"R'"'" "^ '*^'-'

'

^'•"'^ ^^home himfelfe had receiucd

Llif
'"""'"''^

'
^''''

^'rr"
P'^y ^'^'^" Cwhom Knol^s calles H.m^i

hU ii iT i ^^^^
^

•"'"
' ""* ^'''!'''^'^^^ "hen he claimed 5./,Lpromife , hadhis head ftrickcn ofF.n the tyrants prclence. So much did hee hate the t litmir whofctreafon he (o much loued. The body ofS,„^,t was embalm and interred at Cot

.JiaV? W°y"*"*
'
" ^^'^'^ '^o"'^ "«"y Jay pray for his Soule. Two of his Pj-

gcsdid^r/,«,puttodeathfurwearinsblackcautiiLurningaprarcllforthcirM

death;

* .4l^r>l^l)>.

OuoH.firt. a.

fiiih it lliiiiiij

be wiictcnri-

muf /'.if.whuh

{igiiifir Ji ki ig

th iiilvrpri'ts,

Y»Ho>cc atli,--

incth.chji n-
Vt'lt'tMr., or

/(•i» iignili.'th

hmeTaiiur,(ox

bro'< .1. There

i< a .ill ify of

'J.tm.trnxdneii

out ot° Ar jbikc

iiUTl-rcnch.^it

ill' C MoKll-
g'.iili.i at.nn-

ing a lull, III J

hapi'ily iiv.rc

trucniteouil'c

bf hi'>li>c, lU.-

fffin?, much
fro iio.li' rom-
nioit rcp'Jits

V. i\ch;'<r/, IV-

fiiu Li-ticLla-

villi in th.-ir

tr.-atnv". thcrc-

ofylo .an«l I'bii.

I'.tmcrMiiiis,

aliiiolall'li-

j u:ki!'h h'll.

•Hi(lory ot

U f.'O* Ctl'CTff.

A (huf.Mtyt.

dtctf Confix/it,

X l[. Tlutht/i.ey.

U.iiam.Jtrtp.

Tuic.lih,^.

UiinJe Brei'

Arnbtchdtcjj.

Hf.il wit.

" 40000 Du«

cats yearely.
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Wrath
:
and three other* Avherenr>t/

'—"^

—

'~—

-

-

rhit Viper,that fpared not hi. f i

•'«»»/

end ofthe lett of Ins 0»/fl«^- l /"^/'fo^Hcd wnh blrtn,!;- u .

*

.nd adding the renInt aX n l*^' ^^e'""'"« '.vith fi,^ t '''"IV" '^^'"^ >"

founded '-f^Thron Tb^Jd, c;ul^'!:ir "''" f^'^- r";'J':''
^«t'>-..

hi^procccdinKswerrnnlT "f'""*^'''*owncat hrtC "'^ '''"'"g '^m
«r(t which2red hS ^,?" '»"«) '»'""*^'''owa;d:hUen"r"^i' *^'^^""*

-th.h;nding hi, threri^^^Sl^V'TT'^'- ^-^^ ^oV/Z"/
'"^

ncere Coy. a terrible and mortal! ba,ta!^J"'
'"''> ^^^e« wa,C^ ff^

^"'"
h«dly)preuaiJinp bvhcW^f u

'^""^^'« them nwlrl, ^ *! ^""«'"'a.

j.oy?e';fthc:^;ir?j°t:r;?^^^^^
«<aye,,teannedbvthe Turkc ,il

" '^^•'•'"ed among the difmJi 7!i
'/^''^'^y '<»,

tred ^Raine .nto'thePftfianr'. t ""'^ ^'' "f^""^' Vhe.
"'^ *ii/ift.ou»'

B.it hismort fortunate a»f;«
"'gn«^ i'l Tmirus andAmiM ' °""thrcw ^Z^.

fame and valour, not i"fS t„\ ^/^Tu^^'''^'"^^ ?°i-

nnngagain^.t^Crr!:;;a^t^^^^^^

Tyrant to T^anttandpSI p"' '" ""X'»"blf offic^f^^^^^^^^^^^ ^"f"ga"H re.

queror; orra'ther m'hM Pnt« I

""'"'^'«''. who at Jaft.
'"°'^ "nplacable

hcncetofcekcneico" ueW' !1?^"'" °" '^'^Tomb f vn"'"^''"* ^on-
partige for h.s Viperous ^ouIV i '^''^^'''^"'^'^Canl^nVrfr

?'
'V *^°""'y«^ him

• (Hnling burthen ohiSS ""'j'^'^ "'»d<= b,m rotte « K . u ^t'^' ("'"'g outi
before beV«the"db;Sdfc^ He dIeT ^sjlte Jb'""''

^"'^ ^lome
•^••.hisfoUandhdre S- ^^^^^^^ '^}^^ hauing „, /^

.-

ttcite him thereunto had Irft K i'^^' '"» he/linTTeS ' "^ ^'i'^*'"'^^ -^'/^

e /»*.l.44.

b Hmkm Pt-
""I'^'g'jlM

S*fhi CMI.

Twt,

,. , \--""i> our a ""> •'''*»*f

^ Ctntinu4t$o» ofthe Turkilk ///
'

.

Chiiftians. He

a See the Hi-
ftorie at brge

J'ctb.FmtMnm

"'".ofHung^

StittfHsdtbtlh



3;}« A continuatiott of the Turki[h "Tpanes^ oc. C h a ».9.

•if' S

!JI«

Mid flaycth or captiueth tWQ hundred thoufand Hungartani in that Expedition,! 526.
He cntreth Hiingaric the fccond time, 1 529, and (after tome butcheries therein) inar-
cheth to Vienna in Auftria, where he left toureicore ihouland of his Turkcs, and ihcn
wiih fliame and anger retutn?d. In tho ycare i ps he returncih with an Annie ot
f^uc hundred th.oufand mc^J j to whome Chtir/cs the fifth cppofed himfclfe and tlic

Chiirtian forces, in grcat?<;numbers then hath in miny ages bcenc fcrni.mnikringin
his Annie at Vienna tvvq hundred and threeUcorc thoufand men, whereof fourefcore
and tcnno A^pufand footmen, andthittjf thouland horlemcn were old fouldiors, to

.

whom 5«/^w^ did not, ojifkirft not, bid battaile. Poore Hungaricrucs ic raeane
while, whether he gets or Ipgtfwh in Aufth»,bcing made his through.farc a« he went

,*auulcamc»
*' ^ After tfiis he tricth his fucccflc againft the Perfian, v here he taketh Tauris and

Babylon, with the Countries of AlTyria and Media, ^nno 1 5 74. each of wliich had
fomctimes bcenc Latiic qf the World . At incredible cofts he prepared a Flrct in iIk-

,by his

ithout his

.
., jje.andnoi

CIV ly fitcd )that their CalUc from Turkifli bondage, but had meaner to tbj tifie it bet-
Tu k.(h Hi- ter.by the Ordinance which tlic Turkcs, in their h^allic flight, had kft behind. A more
ftotjc, V. dan-crous plot did 5'o/r»^ff,meane.whilc,contriueagainft Chriftcndonic.preparu.g

hii forces to inuidc Italic,and to that end was come to Aulona, an Hauen in Maccdo-
tiia,\vithtwohundredthouf?;-,ufouldiors,wherc54r*«r«rj(7iand £.«/*« Bufa^his great
AJmir5ll,nKt hmi with his Flcct.to tranfport his Armie , But S»1/mmw firfi employed
thcfc SevPflrccj on the coaft ofIulic,and tookc Callrum:his horfemen(whifh he had
fi-nt oucr in grcul Pakndars)cairied away the People,C3ttell,and Subftancc.betwixt
Brundiiru)i\iandT4icntunj,fortic mylcsfpacc;all the Cijuntrcy ofOtranto terrified

withfcarcof agreai«temDclh But the Venetians turned it froih the reft of Italic

vpon them(c!ucs(notvN:thAandingtheirkague;byvnfcafonablefxaaingcfthat Sea.
courtcrjc,iljc vailing ofthe bonnets or lon-laylesof fomeTurkilh Galhcsvntothem,

*j4»drt» D'O- as Lords of that Sc^: for which neelea.lome ofthem were funkc. «//w/.4»alfo,tlic
En'pcr"*"^'> Admirall, had furprifcdfomc of the Turkcs (ttagling Fleet, and after held
crucll figin \\ itli tweh'c great Gallics full of lani/.aries and thoilc men.whomc he o-
nerthrew ind tookc. But the Janizaries tlut were left, call their fcimitars oucr-boord,
leaft I'uch choice \% capons fliould come to the Chriltians hands. SofymAtt conucrtmg
his forces againll the Venctians.forthc indignities mentioned, had almoft fallen into

the han Is ofthe Mountaine-Thecues, which lined in the Acroccraunian Hills : who
ina firange rcfolution had confpiredtokill him inhi$Tent,andhadalmo(t ("totlie

Wonder of ihc wot Id) in a night, by vnknov.ncwaycs, fuddcniy effcacd it, had not
the cracking of a bough difcoucred their Captainc, who in a Tree was taking view
of the Campc, how to bring to paffc his defpcrate defigncs. This their Captaine,
(by name 'y)*iwM«i«; was, after confcflTionheieof, tome in pieces, and thofe wilde
Mountainers (lining on Robbcnc.without Law or Religion) were, like wilde beads,
hunted todclltuwlion.

The Turkcs inuaded Corfu, whence they carried fixteenc thoufand of the Iflan-

dcrs captiues. They likewife, in their returnc, cotrsmitted great fcoylein Zante and
Cythera, fuked t^fgina, Paros, and other Iflands in the Archipelago ; bringing
Njxosvnder Tribute. 'Barbaruffri lacked Botrotus, a Venetian Citic: The like did

t;y7;//"tn()broatium,andtheCallleof Nadin. Nauoliuin alfo, and Epidaunis were
bciictvj. But ffriM.4*)i/(who had intituled himfelfcKingofHuimarie, after i<»«
his de.iih • rt-cciucd a greater dilgracc in Hungaric by dicTutkiOi forces, then befell

the Vc ictians in all their lolTcs ; C*«xm»<t ^thc Generall of the Chriltians) ftume-
fiilly; rtectng,anJ bctrayinghis alTociates tothcTurkiHi aueltie.The next yearc,i 5 ;b',

$srh.n-.(fH 4 hafeth theChjillian Fleet, in wluch the tinpcrouri, Veneuaas, and theM fopu forces were ioyncd.

rtff a faniout

Sea-Captainc
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In the ycnre 1 54 1 .Wx-w-waizaincTniiirfr,). u"^
":

thcdrall Churcinato a Mcllhif ; and niakct , H. '
'" ''"'*'-" <^''itc,mni,„g the Ca

ingWyh,ania,anduhachcWcaKon
"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

•AlbaRogal,s.(whc.cchcHungan;;,j;^l:^;^^^^^^^^^^^^^
that Kmgdomc.and llcw thcMauKirairs T ; 1

'^''^ ='""'^''^' ^'"^'c C itic of • / .., a,

hcrfcltc but breathed out ag.in'c her lafl gal fht?"""''.
'"'^ "''^'^ ^^"-""^•rc'l

fonnc. And thus was •^•/;«.^«viaoriou,3! ''''"V'''"''"^
dayesof .SW;« |,„

happic, when he « as forced to durreine ba« 1 .fT"'..".'
'"""''"" ^'^^'^"°"'' ^'^d vn- ' -^'W. a^

thateucrgreuoutoftheO//.«,«/{,,,i^.,,J';f'*''''['^ branch ..Uurkini clhnution -'r'"'^'"'"
ionncs.Nvhomc.withK.ureofluic

i Wu '8='i>'<t /?..,.,«/ anotherof h c 'T^"'""
Andafler,m.hdo,.cmcali:;;;ii t£K"^'r

Th.^tthJpS^^^^^^^ „, ,,
fii.cc h.s dayes, led their forces in pcrfon but cl « l''"

''''^' ^^^^ '^"^J^'^^^ ^"Itan
nerah; except once when ^/.Ai,;.h\'jj^;y7«<^;^^^

Kingdomeor num. But thi. fvvcct meat vafftrr/ ^P"'*''^"'^ »^ • Of .h-
ja the Sea-fight betwixt //./r n.f., Adml^foS ,

[-.
'^'k^

"^ ^X '"^ '"x-eduig lofle .Z ^Una, General! of the Vlccr r« •„.!. l ,
°' f'c lurkcs ', and Do- /»/.- ;:'^-

.» . nr„. r.- u^

written 4
ocmc o( tliu

» T '•'-""^tN, anil other fnia 1 Vcdds ur^. . V ^"' '""'<^ ''»"kc or burnt -
' ""

Admirallvvaiihcnflaine. Witt Ivd dlr [
'5''^"'^"'" thrcefcore. ThcTu^k n: f

•->""' W"^'^-

andthcugauKofCypru
A^^^^^S^^^^

would grow againe/tLt. tothSK
nevvfd. I^aaiyjuncscamein.and"'w •

''''.'*;'•• ""^-^"cxt off, cannot be re Kln^T'"''^
in...anncaogahcr,„7,. ''"'''''*'^^^-"^-«o^ thisTurk.n.SouVraig^ -XTh '1:1?^'
•^'"•''"^hisheirc.bccanhisK.mr.i-. •

I i , I'ocmc

motherofJ.A«,.(o„e„/;,,„,;^E'n;:'t^^^
tbt ode Hc,n Viewing a new Gallic by t br J^"?,?'^ ' t^g"'

^- -'§""1^ ofdmte of h,, co,«na„,e being flaine. And be au c ^I 1^
"

by deuotion ought to appcai'e d.uine anccr ."
[

''°"" '' '' ^''"^^^•^^=4 1'o^c he
^om>c, Dlafphen>ic.and PoIyga,,„c a„d hn fH' '

'^''''^''''
J"^'"^*'^'' ^^ v c of So!k5W, Inapriuatehabuhc S e rIrM I

''"'^'"^ ^uchundred wo.nenout of
Cotne. FTebyt/.ctartar, inuad dPol a^^n'^i''"^'^ the lK>odc

"
^ Sf'''

'*

tW KuigdonK .f Pplonia,he wrote vnt'X^^^
muWhlettcrshecallcdlumrelfe^C^T./S

« .th the Nob.l.ti., t'hat cither hXw^::f'r ^I
"^^'^^ -h.ch wrought fo n t Jf'^'^

' •',

ohhat ambitious bead which heVouirh rn r '
^ ? " ^''"^'"''^ ^imlcUc dcpriuei ^'"'' ''^ '*''^'^

thcnaughterof8J,isvonn..l"J^"¥'\'"''^°':'^<=.^v,,hilK:Crnvvnc:^

lichcfd

at
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vT/-Wr his brother fuccecdcd inthisiroublcfomc State. uhi^h^««r-rJ!,th^rke
(in thcfc troubled waters) thought fit time for himfelfc to fifh for. Hereunto alfo hclpcd the hatred and ciu.ll brovlcs in Perfia, for the head of 7VMr.^f«*nrcfcnted toM.,h.met, u ,th the ha.re d.l1icucllcd on a launce, and for other vncoutli and bloudic
lpeaaclcs;6^Wand£,,t.mO,A (two Georgian Lords) fccking aifoinnouati-

TLTr '^"':^^"'''' ''>^ y""-; f J78,fent AfMft.ph, fS.f,,^^hk\^Uzd lately con.quered Cypri.s
,
vvuh an Armie of , ,0000, into Perfia : who, in the firft battailehe had wuh them,{lew fine thoufand.and tooke three thoufand Perfians: and to ftnkc

that Nation wuh terror,commanded a bulwarks to be framed of diofc heads : but bv
an exceeding tcmpeft. u hich lalted foure dayes together (whereby the Heauens f^l
rned to melt thcn.klucs in tcares for the Pcrltans lofl'e. and with Lightenings to flicw
that ind.gnationaj:a.nft the Turkcs.whithintheirthunderingDialcathcyaloudvt-
teicd) there grcvv luch horror to their mindes from aboue, an'd fuch fickncffe to their
bod.es/ron. thole putr.fied carkalTes beneath, that MMfi^fi,^ was forced to rcmouc
rn.ff.,cfort.ethoulandofhisfiramufters. AfierhehadfGrtifiedtheAnrieniancalU^
ot Tctlis, his Arm.c being driuen to lliifts for lacke ofviftuals, tenne thoufand of his
oragers were lla.nc by the Perfians, who were recompe.iccd with like (laughter by
LM.Jhfh4,i\m came vpon then whiles they were bufie about the fpoyle. and fpoy-
ledthefpoylers Inpal^ngouertheRiucrdnac.heloftfourcfcorethoufandTurkc,

r fl .S' i'""" r u
""^

'?
"''" ^°f <-"fto'n« (« it had many ofthe i>erf.aiis in the late

T^'S^ ^i i '^'

V'°'"^«^"""t was a grcedie and cruell exaftor. CMniisfh^

I "/,?""'? '" E'-cS'n'i tooke S.imaclTia,chiefc Citic of Siruan (Derbent ofc.
ring her fcUe to thcTurke) and then returned into Natolia . But Emiril^mf, Mmff,
the Pcrfian Pnnce, rccoucred, after his departure, both Eres and Sumachia, flew and
captiucd the Tartars,th,rt.c thoufand ofwhome were newly come to the Turkes aide.He talcd Sumachia eucn with the ground. The next ycareW*/?4»*4 fortified Chars

;?.?n7"u »-'r""?.*^7^'''''?"""''''^y"'"^*''"*''rcd with Snowesonthefiue and
twentieth o Augu(l,althouph J t Ikndeth in fortie foure Degrees, ^nno x 580. S^,n
^^^4 uas chofen (.cnerall iSr the Pcrfian Warre;who,as he departed fromTcflis,Ioft
fcuen thouland ofh.s people, befides fuch as the Georgians aSd Perfians. togeth
vvith the fpoyle, carried away. This was earneft, the rei?was but fponfliU flievves ofWarrc..n trayn.ng h.s fould.ors ; after which he returned. In , jHj, f*rx/ B.^ w«
e.uGenerafl:butUttlewasdo,K,tillO/»4»5-/4.anewGeneraVij85,tookeT.u

cd wlI'iZ'l""
^'''*''"' ^"

VV'""''''' " «^°P""-nO But the Perfian Prince.car
".

cZt?ifT"' ",r "I"' '
"' '°1^" ^" '^' T"^''« ^^"h hi. owne hand,, flayin.

n,oZZ n^ rr"7 '" '^' P^^" o^ 0/«.«,then ficke.and caue his head (as /pj.

rll
»°

""'="^J^«/^"°«,"*;
«"d afterwards at Sanca/anSew tveatie tlioufa.ul

J" r'* c '^ r^ ^'"t"'"*^ '
'"^ '^'^ P"^"» Prince(thc morning-ftarrc of that

Eallerne State) was foone after .nunhered. In that difmall vearc ,58?. Ferat tookeGenge: fihcene thouland houfes fcuen Temples, and fiuc ind twentic great Inncwere burned mConlaiumople. the tumiiltuoU Janizaries .lot fiinbring tfe fire to bquenched A.iI.npo(hvasleuiedofthe fubieas.to fatisfiethepayduetothcfm"^^^^

pie from ihofc newpaymcnts.and periUaded them to maintainc their auncicnt Liber
t.es.mutvpthe.rMelci,its,.ntermittedtheirOrifons:andthcG.eatTvrwa^^

tocalhnh.sMandats,a,iddeliuertheauthoisofthatcounfcll(whereoftheB«erbg

? ofwZ" Tl'V^' '?;""" ^"'' ^^« '"^'^'= Tennisialls of their heads. I.?
1
5 9 ^VJ .h.tz,ch.efe Gt.e ofCroatia,was yeelded to the Tu. ke. The next ycare Sifc2was bdKged.but rehcued by the Chriftian;, who flew eightee.; th^^^^^^^^^

tooke theirTe.us
;
yet was u foone after taken by tl^ re.,ewcd forces of the Tu ker.Sn.n tooke Vefpnmum ,n Hu.igarie and Palotta.but their loflc was farre greater theu

tlK.r games
;
wh.ch cont.nuingand a broile of the Janizaries added therefo. brought

«' ^i..r..A.nto melancholic andfickneflV.whaeofhedicd.Ianuarie ,8. ,^;^^^

i To thiji<-

iMMrW/) was M.
Htrtbmn her

Maieftics Ein-^

ball'jdoi : and

after MB«r<M;
ofwhichilce

There alio,

may rcade of

cheTurki ofii-

cers.rtuenues,

paymen'ct, for-

cet,&c. Alio

tbc Letters of

the Great

Turke to ihe

Queene, and

Of the Sultan-

ncflc, and of

SifUK Baft,

& many oilier

things worthie

fibferuaiion.

That Trade
into Turkic,

then begun,

Aill contmu-
eth.rcncwed

by (he Kings

Maicftic thkt

liowk.
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CHAp.p. ASIA.
"J^he third Boo/^c.

AUboma his /omjc fur.-rAZT^ii ~~
them to i..,.„e hi, uZ^cittt"" "'"''"p '''^ "'nctcnic I,;;;;

—

—

unucci. Much .d ;e u h T f""'
'''' ^'^'^^^d. '^h uST ''''"''"' " "'' '^""^o/

abroad, for which c, ret";'"' ^""''"'^ » l>c.n ' ll [7 "'"« ^''^'" ^'^ P^c.
and lent Y,.,,.h^™

Br.dgctl.eFre.C,d '^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ""''^'
=« "^y^^' '"

twentieth ofoAobrrT- u ''^"^'^S and not larrr «' V^ ""^^'^^"^"'"liis

C>n,etonf;.cfl hS ;:f ^ »/",cJlbntta,lc . ,^ h V^"'' Z^"
''^'^ ^« ^-nd

«ith. c^. .',<,*,, , Uh^^l^ff^''}'''^"'''^ that ej Ch !/?'' '" '"^'"•'' ''^'^

»nd tonne j,M eat Pecc ^ r/Tr* '^'^'"P '"^ <>^^.'''
« « h* '^ ."^^ bic.ll.l

«^v.hh„J Xte;'"^
/^«'.d of- them <1 n, c 'h

'^'f/ry'''.'''cir vi.^h,rie u '
i T," T'^

^'•''^'^"
<^-'ni"c.

'^«;f9.. Yetdid"o;fj;;t;»'''-^

^-/^ of C:.ir;,mn;:^ ;;;"'' " '''^ '-'f-vhi h m^,^'"'
;;-' '— thr Great S.,!.*

««1 bvonc called t .rT '^"''^- "" ^'-^elhon 0,?.^?"' ""^ ''""••"cHecino

'-otuitin^vih
; ;'7^:;'^^^"•f^--

"g«^<^ all the Co,,n ':
Ml

'
ft' 'r

"'^''^^^ '•"" ^^*th his armie off^
'" ?'^''*^ «'"' 'l^«:

th.Mihum<rnne4l
an r^'^^T'^'^'Wo.rrnca^^^^^^^^^

of the peace bet ec u V^'
''^ '^'''"='""'' theSnn

',/•"*'
""f

"I"""
. The Turkes

proceeding, f^, ere n! S •
r 1 7^u *J'

^'''^' '., thJc imK
'"'"'^

"' P"' '" '^^^ »»-

foandDai;nrco:b?;nt
J" I^t'fcciircd.arainn ut '*T, 'i""' '"^' '" "-•beM,,, , v . ,

'-""«ric$ ofA/cp.
Th^Rebelsl.:,SX^^^^^^^^^^

^^[^I<^.in,..e,o„e;|r Sl--"'P''tcd,oS S^

Armio vvaN rc-

r"ftc«l I' !)e

'"'>0(>o layih

g The long

roiu irbc-llion

'!' Turkey by
r//',i/.v., ,l,c

SnivanoXc.
See Kfnl.Tux.

k'lliHjilorie,

Y ^'8'«^«B3fr3,,oy„ecJhimfMfc
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h TtHm reco-

vered by the

Perlian^.

iOfthedifpo.

(ttionof ihii

cr\ielriei,tor-

CfV uowci, go.

vcrnmcnt Ific.

fee Swiunji hi%

Otttmtimm.

k 4thm»t the

prefcnt Sul-

tan.

alfo vnto thcm,about fuch time as Tauris •' was againc rccoiiercd by the Pcrfiau. All

thcfe difartcrs draue M^htmet to hisdcuotions for refuge,accouming thcfc crolfcs to

be inflii^ed for his fmncs, and therefore appointed pubhkc Prayers in all the Mofqiics

of his dominion, and fcnt two Pricds bare-headed and bare-footed to Mecca,on pil-

grimage, to pray for him. But that Muhomet cithci had no eaics to hearc this, or elfc

was lb tarrc enircated.as to be better acquainted \\ iih this great Sultan in the place ot

his etemallrefidcncc, whither (about thcyeaic 1^9^) (Ji{J>»menhiT\uyc ' was by

death foone after fcnt. His fonnc tyiehm^i fuccccdcd ; for his eldelt was ftranglcd in

his ficbt. He was buried m a faiic ChappcU by himfelfc, for that pui pole built about

fiftic foot fquarc, with ftjurc Turrets or Steeples: in the middert is his Sepulchre, in a

great Colfn ofwhite Marble : his Turbant at his head, two exceeding great candles

ofwhite Waxe,(hnding (but neucr burning) the one at his head, the other at his feet.

The Flooic is couered with Mats, and fairc Carpets on ihcni. Round about arc like

Tombcs for his wiues a!>d children,but not fo great and fairc. Diners fuch ChappcU

there arc ncerc to the Temple of5<»^/«<i asofhisfuher^»»wri:rA,with his 4 5.children,

entombed about him, and of the other great Sultans , two Setimt, Soljim4n, Ha.

iai^t, Afah0met, cAch haumg a fairc Hofpitall for the rclicfe of the poore adioyning.

Some ofthe great Baflacs imitate the lame. No other Turkcs are buried in the Cities,

but in the fields,v\ ith Itones layil ouer.or let vpright,fal'hioned with fome fkiiiblaiuc

of the licad.which bearcih enligne ofhis dii-niiiCjand whcihci it be a man or woman,

with letters cngrauen further to teftirie the lame.

tylchmtit k let a furc guard about his brother,and to prcuent the infoiencieof the

lanii aries & foulcliors,thltributed amonglt them two millions and a halfc, and being

1 5 .ycares old,was crowned Emperour. He is laid in behauior and icfemblaiicc much

to tefrmblc ^i/.i/»wf< the Grcat,fitft Conqueror ofConlbntinoplc. At the fame time

the warrcs in Tranlyluaniu had procured fuch famine,that root$,hcibcs,leaue$ oftrees

were their food : yea,a mother is faid to haue brought back into her wombe(by vnna-

turall meanes fat isfving Nature) her fixe children: two men to cat their mothcr:othcrs

to cut downe male!Wtors from the gallowes, and cat them.Horfcs,Doggcs,Cats,and

fuch like were rarities to the poore,and dainties beyond their reach. And if this State

can be made worfe, theeucs by robberies,& fouldiors by contiin'all fi>oyle$,in tiikw^

away their goods.addc to their mircrics. Ctcab Bdffa is fent agaiuft the Afian Rebcii,,

and rcceiueth an oucrthrow : the fecond time he reneweth his forces, vsiili renewing

his fortuncs.naiiiely.thc ioOc of ^ooco ofhis men. The Perfian rccoiiercd the country

ofSivvan.and the Citic ofAiufta,with the countrey thereabouts, and all that from the

daici ofiWr«»4» had becnc taken !rom thcin.except two or three places. Htff4n 84.1

is fcnt ag.iin(l the Chriftians in Hungatie.alTiaed with thcTartars, alwayes rradie to

hclpc the Turks.both becaufe they are linked in marriagesjike in con*liiions,and that

huge EmpirCjtbr want of heire males ofthe 0</ew4«,is entailed to the Tartar Gum:

Say
and (poile arc no fmall motiucs alio to fetch them into thcfc Expeditions . CtcM

>/r< is fcnt againll the Perfians, but defeated with all his po a cr by the Pcriian, wlw

alfo tookc Bagdat from thcTutkc. In Hungaric tliey doc more with their money, to

imintainc rebellions.thcn with open force. In the ycrc irtc^atumukarokamongihc

lanixarics in ConlUminoplc, & ^oofiiops & warc-houfcs,with loolewcs.and other

perIons to whom they bclongcd,wcre buint:ihe lani/aries enriched thJJclueswtih the

fpoilc. Hungaric is at oncevcxcd with forainc & ciuill warrcsjthc mutinoiis Chtiiliaiis

doing more harmc the the Tutkc.and the people ilce iiuo Po!oni3,or the Mountains

for icfitge. The rebels take great r<.nvns,yca they fpoilc Stinafic Au{{ria.Ti\c German

name grouts odious to the Hungarian. ''/yef^ffr.chsefcofthc rebels, is adllied by the

Turks, H called Prince ofTranlv!uania,all Hunganc in maner following his cnftgncv.

But the rebels in Afu and the Pcifun exploit-, detained the Turks ttom in:iking v Ir 0'

thcfc accarions.dfelikdytohauc fwallowcd Hunganc and AiiHria both j yet Pcib

W4i bsforf taken by them,& nowStrigonmm. C,CAb B^JTm is againc ouertlnownt by

she Palianj^ with'^oo Hicth So Adena. The Bafl* oflvcbe^ond is km jo i'uccor him,

hilt isd>rco>«fiifd,&a5!«ofta!l his army flam, y<f^j«r><«f cnragcd.f aullcch pc^i^'Mjipi

houft at Coftanunopk/uU of wealth & trtifurCjto be riiled. Adctu is yccKkd ko liw

Pcin4S),Thc BaSi'a ofDamalco g: Aicpfv> l>ad bt iyirc iwliK out,&takf intiS^Damako
lita



CHAP.p. ASM.
had oucnhrownc Aleppo in the fiel,! U.,7 11~

oi-hc agamc oucrthrew.and added to h,s °Snd n-' '' ?^"P°'**.'he Bafla whcr-
reucnuc, & cl,icfc City ofSyria.Thc Bc-lSofS f''?

'''^""'"""^ ofthe Turk,
Rrcat anT,,c nga.nrt h.m.bufto their m'^rui fe Hon? '^'"j^'^

i'^*<^-'^nant ^. uh

a

tr.bute»offcgypt.ThePerfianlcnth,m
i uorn " n ""f"/^ '^

^^'P ^^'^'"n "ith the
crovvnes.^rW :s hereby forcedt^Xvv itri'f/'^'"'

^^'°"'' ^fivthoufand
out ofKungary for thu c.nployment.^^X '

he J'"'^""''""'^
'" "-'"l ''" forces

tothed.fconicntsinH,moary:w,thfte7vflnfi '^'"P"'""^^'«^'^cth fatisfi^^tion
n.a,„c to •^<^/'. , ,„., h.rh?;;esnutrre^c?^;^-''"';^^^^km.ho.,reby the Tartar
ylchm^t m great magnificence « em to'his Mofi-h/ '

i^
^".'"'^ '"'"'""^ ^^^goods

•ptacc concluded u uh the Enmerour Hrn- < t ''V
'.''"''" '''^"J^' 'o AfMmc for'

^•.itfo7.fent the V.fier BafFaS an hunr *? «'
' "'' " '''' '"^

P^^^ and
v^hopre»a,leth more by difcreetcann^r ^'^ f "^ ''"">' '''°"'^"''' ^'K^niftK "bl
ro.lueetuncswuhfiooVhrXffiJ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

f'''^"
";^,-AIei>po,.leftto betaken and; C^^^^^

fahimfel^obtainedpardon.withrelHt
,Z^^^^^

othcrfiiearofe at Con/hnt no e a.T r^
''''""''* ''^'" f'"'" ''im in Svrh An

Florence doth much harm olc fu k °N "'r**-
"'^ '""'"^'» °fgoods.The Dutfnf

n.otion.mAlia.c^.,j;X;rc^^
impetour.and con,n,eth with I,istruetout p '''''' T ^"^ '»' ^°«« "ijainrt the
ah.es ofKungaric by compofit.on omes K nn "P*^'°^"r ''' ''"^ "owne and roj!
JO

fvvcare alleagoani.tillLvroVESl/r 'T' l'^"'
''^'^ ^^""«-""'S

ted He v% as crowned at Pre.burg ^ '" ^"""'' ^Y ^^'"8 ^-^'-fr'* v^ as cran!
Sultan ^fW< is now 4>/« ,J, c ,

i'.ong and aaiue more then any ofhi'sCoThchTu ^'T °''' ' ^^good ft«"re
'Tfi'ns for his lull

:
hh eldeil fon is abourT

"'' '^"' ''^°"''^"d concubines and
pleasures ofthe field.fer u 1 ch ", G^

" aTT ."''^ •' ''^ '^ '""' f^ ^IcS d „^ h
""s,his Hnntflme. are not ml h£ ^^'^^-V^^^^' '

•'•» ^

cucry day to prad.fc .'ou.e mannall trad! a , r u'".'';''^
^.^"8'°" ^•"ds them on«

tan euery morning after h,, deuoti , , .ta'ke h h
'

'.''^ "»''i»g ofarrowesrth.s Sul
«bun,bes for the better drawing of hei bo!. . ''?/"?-^"'e^« l>icl> they weareon their
rdcntmh.sPalace.H.softVers^°

etfc^^^^^^
Imtcs to h.m;Trcafurer ofthe houH o d .

^''
,

•^''''>' ''^""' ^' 'P"ks to fuch asC
.n pruu-palCardncrThef^firaJ^''^

^rJa"^^^^^«r,.l dumbc)which attend him;he hat hhCft ' /' '^'\^"'« (P<-'ibns borne3
P"uu.es are wholly c«t.an<| rheym k va ,^"''ri§'''^='^

'"^"'^^'^'" who,«SH at end they weare on the.r TuVb"nts ^^1^1 ' «^i'^'°"
'^"'"' ^'^^^"'^. v^hich 'o

o.!.c.carenH,eatConftant.nopIe
nd^vr^''^^^^The reft ofthraie in then chargem Si k ,

'" ^' '""*^'' fi^^ver,arenow th.rtv
daySunday>lu«day.andS;vIthfn

'•'''^

«^eIan..ar.e.ri;::Ch.S
t.Srr'^'T'';^^r

h„uarav,areh.sbcrtfoc,t.„,cn.vv
S" ;;.^^

!';;^'™"?^''vpnwlJhardnes,a;i,.. '^^

p^ ^PxhasproueFtareenroIkH^.,;.;;;,*
7.V^I^^^^^

^•i>mbntinopie,u here they arc cmplove.fi7r .?
^;.''"'''*

^^'P"'""- ''is perlJ>n at
' «. ofthe g«cs.Sereca„ts tbr' - S1 1'!,^^^^^ ofrhe Marfct "

'

Jilo .0 pay others caifrd Topegi ux tS.S ?."'/'^'^^'-'«^^^ '^^herofficts He ,£

1 Giviil warrcs
between'e ihc

icppoand Di.
maiicu.

•"TheffMwft
officers oftil*
Turk* and hit
cthcf inOru.
ntents ofpri>
vareaiidpulj-

liqiK ler»icc«
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with fomemorelibcrty.andtobareoflficcsoniiusbandry and fuch like, and may alCo
prone lanizarics.Otthcfc are twcnticthoufand. The laniy.arics andudictlcMldrcn,
w ith hi^ T:-Tiiriots,are the mainc pillars ofhi$ EmpircHii Timai iots,\N i.ich I'old land'
in Fee to maintainc 1>. many hork-mcn in iiis lcruicc,arc in Luronc two hundred fifty

icucn thouland;in Alia and Afnca.foiirc hundred iixtic two thcuLuid. %/fr/'. ? figni-
fictli L' B P ofLo»D•;of\^hich were wont to be t\^o;onc in Europe;anothcr m Afia-
but by .sV/*»ii;f cncrcjfcd, tlut though Romania & Natoiu haue Ihll the cl -efe titles^

yet in Europe arc fourc other;, ; in Alia btibrc thefc PerJian w arrci, nine and twcntie,*
in Africa foure,in all nine and thirry, which arc as Vicc-roycs and hauc then Ucqs or
San/»ckes vndcr thcm.His Admirals placeis as great by fca. And thus much of Tut-
liHi attaircs.thc liunmc ofthe large workc ot'M.KittlltJ, whom I principally follow.

• Oi/lrr./j.(.4

''ifi
It

,i

i» ^nait lib.

/(rtdf /4m,

C Pnlc'eof

ih:Tuikitli

h\\\ >ire.

Chat. X.
ofthe Opiniotts !.ol:lcH by the Turkes in their Religion.

Ow thcTurkf s Com fo fmall bcgmnings haue atpired to this theirpre-
f' lit '.rcatncs you haue fcene; bought indccdc at a dcarc price, with
t!. urccinporall dominions accepting ofa fpirituallbondagCjbcconi.
:nii g the Lords ofmany countries and withall mad»' «ubie(it'to thoic
many Mahmrctan fupcrftitions. fhc occalion & chiefc cauleof fcrts

in the Saractnicall dcuotions ye hauc heard in the fourth and luKiuh
Chrptcrsrto which wc may addc here out of'/itllonituMc faith.that bchdcs the * !co-
ran chry haue another book called ;?«Wi«,that is,thc VVay.or Law.orCounccl ot'Af^-
h mct,\\ rittcn after his death by his difcip!cs.3ut the readings therof being diners and
cornipt, tfic Cnhph aflcmblcd a gem- all Councell oftheir -^//j/Wn-.orlearned men at

DamafcOjU herein lix Commiflioncrs w ere appointcd,nattiely,cW«,'«,//»,^«fJ^4ri,/?*-
Ifttt^yra^ t/ttmeciy •yltfrmindt^ixnA'Dent,tovxtw and examine thdebookes, each < f
which coirpofed abooke.and thofc llx books were called Ztma ; the other copies he.
ing tvo hundred Camels -lading.wcre drowned in the riuer ; thofe fix onlymade au-
rhcmitall,e!Ver:ncd ofcquall authoritic amo.,g the Turks,with the Alcoran, and after

byonc of :bcir Diuines compiled into anEpitomc; whiclibookc was called the
book'- ofdivver;. Hut this J7«rw.» being not Kw,! (oncastiie ZVwAis) but lidlof con-
rrarietie, hence haiic ariicn feds amongfl tliem ; the Tut kes differing from other Ma-
humctai' nations, and diuided alio airiongii fhemftlucs.

•.'^w/Aovi'''/*/f»,i«;»/o(uholiucd3longtime ituhcTtirkiHi Court) faith that tlie

booKc nfthcir Law is called Afi<fafh,or Lntmm^ \^hith CjeniumtK, rcckoneth ano-
thdbor-kc

; net the AIcoran,but perhaps fomcClonc.orfomc Extrad thereof in Ara-
bian, which they hold vnlawfull to traiiflaic into the vulgar.Thcy hauc it in fuchreuc-
rcnce.thai thcv \a ill not touch it,cxccpt they be waflicd from top to toe: and it is read
in their Churches by one with a loud voice; the propic giiiing dcuout attcndacc w ith-

out any noifc.-normay the Reader hold it beneath his girdlc-fbddc ; and after he hath
read it.hc kiircthit.aiuj touihcth his eyes with it, and with great folcmmtic it is corn-
ed intoihc ducplace. Outofthis bjoke arc deriucd eight pnncipall commandcmcnts
ofthcirLaw.ThcHrftis.Cf o p w.^^yr.i/Ci o ri , andtiie o>t/fG o r>,4»»</Mahomcti»
tbeTriplutefC () n : this article of the r»r./». (theythmke) inakcthagainjt vs, \^h^
belceuc a TrinityofPerfans.m detcJbtion wherof.thev often reiterate thcfc words, '<(»,

h'l *«f.tiiat kj}e.he,f}e^\<i only G n n,who is worthy to be praifvd for their limbs.hralth,
&c. 8c For that he hath prouidcd liiiknance for cucry one forty ycarcs before his birth.

ThefecondCommandcmentis, Obey thy parents, and doe nothing todilplcafc

them in word or dced;thcy muchftarc thecurfcs oft htir parents. ^. Doc vnto others,

sn thou wouldclH>edoncvnto.4. That they repaire to the Mekhit or Church at the

tfstics appointed :ofwhich after. 5. To fall one month ofthc ycare, called RtrntK^n or
''R^matUtt. 6. that they ginr almes to rhc poorc liberally and freely. 7.T0 marry ttcon-
uenient agc,that t hcv may multiply the (efl ofAf.ibemtt.^.fim to kill.Ofthcii; com-
maiidciwnts i» haiu^Icd at large u\ MtHoMiiif^ind in the bookc ' ofthc Policic ofthe
Tiu£iihLi»|)iic,ai)u in utiKTS.

Then



Chap.io.
~JJ.^1__ ^^^r/^/Wi5ooA^.

Friday they pray /ix^tt " •

^•'''' ^'•^°'"'« "oonc c ,^1 r ' "'""""- ""^d " Some Uy
third, abou thr« ho

' Mh r "c S '° '^''^^
^^-'^'rch two hn .

^'."r-"- (On the 'ha. .h, nfrk.

Sunnc f«
"' y''"'^"°"ff» before Suniic /et callcl / ^ j '^''''^"f^ »"one)thc ""•^vlcorc

flcepe They whichircanetoBoctonr, "".' ''"'''" n't,'ht. before L." "'or.cbut
purge their bod.e.-thcy u al}, thfirpS'"' P"^'^^<»'« '''c ho„lbS ! > ?? *"

L»"^«
-- '

their mouth, their nole th.irJl
'^ P'^^'^^f'^fn Peine th.n!v,'^' ""^'''^"e «l^,v .ndB^,^,.

andafierthelrea ami X^
Church; wuhoutthcl>uaniina,X!h ML ""''''''». "«ha "rane n,„ ?,"

'° n-s'" S'lW
//laith,thatlbrthiscaufcofS 7 ,"'*^'^"'^ ?. ' '''^\'"' 'A-.thcy^*
on their heads and beard, rwhi'f^'/'^'y '"' '^'>^ '^^ik, ZlUh' ?''"'''^^''''- """^"^^ '^'

tliatthevatermavhauefreel !f ^"''''>^"'"'^^»ndbe/ o^^^^^^^^

obierueQron^ciLTtt^^ te^
kinds of wafhing,

: the fiti\ ofa I th. f1 i
""""^ ""^ vnwaflscd ThV„ i," \^'^

-^.whKhis„c^cfliriea^.°a
"h,^^^^^umes and hinder parts aficr floJ/ '.

'^'^ '^'^""d is caUed t^.l /f'l'^l'

wilt! to ihe elbow . ,h,„ ,1,1
" "".' ''";"• iK'Si'inini; jr the lu„7 c ' 'TV''", "r

.h.nth.c«Mndfi;„fc*;"^"«'«^^^^
This s not ncccfTarie h^fr.,

^*^"» "'"^H hec \van,^^f, l ,
"" "^ <^y«;

ther mud they he ij "„ '

.''"r^
'""^ ^"^ ™t in pecces Vnd „ ' "i""*^

"""""
and this facrXeoX" b r u^'^' ""X "'^ man eat'e "fe"" ^jf^^P^^^e.-nci.

placcforthi ?StcSled"c^^^
the throat thereof liv in,.,

'*''*•* "''"«^ »«•; maw Burl '
°' V"r'- Th«

J.da,.th.„g,che1\^'fit\rt;l'S^
bountie accept the fame Tk~ r ,

"'* ''o"or and worrbmnZ jf ,
*'"''.

ccit, that It ftc;h^hSo?aT" "'""• '''^y h°wi^T.Z^,T'' '^ '">' °^''^'"

almes. tumcth from^h^T l"
'"""'""^ '"'^"i^ which ^thlr? ^"""8.' '"'"* "^on-

chemfor .ant of>S and^ f^^^^^^^ '"4 PoTr p^IT d?""" ".^
ly.they arebeaten, and their J2^en°n7fhr"^Manage ought to be ibughtSvfavY^^" ^

n«srwithpraye«.a?d7ray^ra"n3r A'^r '^ P-^-K i mt;^a';:
"°' '"'^' ""«-••

each other to rcadc ifeK I-' i

°'^'^ '^"•"efaftiieflc • anH 1 ?'"*'"^'"°-

ncratc t^om thaTanc'S ^
"" ^' 'S""""^ But t le r'.a^ '^°* '" '"rne

"'"tdopenlyBypa„"u:„ftf;«*'f'^g'"«honJy<^„,' ^^^^
hcieUeth the,L 4 eiu«h1JL °'l!^*'

'^^ 'Greets. When Ec dSl k
'^"'^ ^ "^ J^". IT"'^ *t^

'nanormankindwitkrh i '
"^ '"*" thcvdinebv fh..«ri ^'V '"*^" ""«•

bodie

r- oBuUmI/Hu
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''\»lrf»>*/'/'H*l

JDrink'n^of
reeke VVme

is too f««eerc a

finnc foi tl>c

Tuiks to for-

bore.
• A.Gif. iuib.

tfiSl. I.

*l/ilUm*»U

r TbcTurlin
jrenofafhioii

monger*.

bodic arc fceiie of any man; bccaufc they thinkc fight, cfpcctally where bc.iiitieoi

comchncrtc is, tantiot be without finiie. Oncly the brother may bcc permitted to (ic

the fifter, b>ic not the husbands brother. For this caufe that fc xc is not futtcrcci to buy

and (ell, but is clofcly mcwcd, fane that their law allowcth them to frequent the puh-

likc Bathes. The wife and concubine differ in the right to adowric, which the later

wanteth : but the wife muU caufe the other to be her husband* fellow, when he com-

mandeth, without gain-faying, except on their Sabbath, or Friday nighi,w hich is the

wiucs pcculiar.Yet ai c the Turks giuen in both fcxcs to vnnaturall Iuft(in thcfc times)

€uen the w omen in publikc Bathes, lonietimes are lo cnflamed in that filthincfle, as u

intollcrable.'/?i»i^f^«</« tells ofonc woman, which falling in louc with a vong maid,

and no way ellc prcuailiiig.clothcd her fclfc in mans appajcll.and hiring a houle nccrc,

procured the fathers good-w ill to hauc that his ilaiighter in marriage;which being (o-

jemnifcd betwccnc them, .ind the truth difcouercd (w hich the blackc mantle ofnight

could not couer from ll)ment$u) comphiint was made, and theGouemour quenched

the hoi flames ofthi» new bridegromc, caufing her to be drowned for that offence. If

the man abufe the wife to vnnaturall hill, flic may hauc her remedic by diuorcc, if (he

accufc htr husband ; which modclhc forbids to bcc done in words, and therefore

(hee puts oft'hcrfliooc, and by inueitingthc fame, accufeth her husbands pcrucrtc-

ncflc.

Murthcr(prohibited in thrir eight Commandement) they hold unpardonable, ifit

be done w ilhilly . Often w ill the Turkcs brawlc,but ncuer in priuatc quarels ftrikc one

another, for ftate ofthis law, and the fcucritic of the Magdhatc. And ifonebelbund

dead in a ftrect ot honfc, the nr Ikr ofthe houfc, or the pariH^muft find out the mitr-

thcrer ; oihctwife he hmfclfe flwll be accufed ofit, and the whole Coniado flwU be ft-

ncd, and likcw il'e in cafe ofrobbery.

OW^j»4«i«i«rcckoneth alio fcuenmortall finnes ; Pride,Auarice,Lccheric,Wratb,

Enuie, Sloth, and (iluttonicThc firrt.they fay,calt Lutiftrmt of hcauen. The fecond

is the rootc ofmany other ii.incs. The third is mort rife amonglt them, and that in the

moltfilthieandvnnatAiTallkindofSodomic; their hw to the contraric notwithUan-

dinq. The fourth maketh a man a bead. The fifth fhutteth men out ofPatadilc, and

fo foith ofthe rcll. Win<? l is alfo forbidden them ; but yet ihcy will be druiike with

itjifthcy tai-i get their fill,of it. hx\A'.MAhometi\\ct\\\tA (v^min6oi) imputing di-

iicisinfolcncics ofthe I,ani/.arics to their cxcciruic drinking of wine (by the Mufti's

perfwafion)conimandcd on paincofdeath.al! fuch in Caiiftantinople andpera.as had

w inc, to bring it out and liauc it (except KmbafTadors only) fo that ihe ftreetes tanne

therewith. One drinking* wine with '^«/*f^«»i«, made great clamors; being asked

the caufe, he faid he did it to warnc his foule to flee into (omc comer ofthe bodie, ot

clfc be ciuitc gone, left it (hould be polluted w ith that finne. Yet in their Fait or Lent,

lhcyabaaincvcryrchgioufly.*lfitbcproiiedagain(taPrieft,thathehathdrunkcwinc

butoncc,hefhallneuerbcbclecuedasawitne(icattcrit. Swines flefh is prohibited

too ; in abfiajning from which ihcy arc more obedient ; it being vttcrly abhorred.

The Turkcs ' generally hate (faith Stpttmcanreups) that lightncfle in apparcll,

fpcech.geUurc, &c.v(cd'oftlie Chriftians, whom for thiscjule they call Apes and

Goats. I.ikewilc they are not fumptuous in their priuatc buildings. Thcygoe to the

wane, ask were to a wedding, efteeming them bicfled which are therein llaine. TIk

wiues and vvomen-feruants agree in one houfc, without icaloufie and grudging, they

arc in then habitc and behauiour modefl : and, where he himlclfc dwelt, the father m

law had not feenc the face ot his d.iuBht« iu law.liuing in the fame houfc with him, in

twenticycares fpacc ; fo rcligioufly a©e they vcile themfclues.

Oil Fi idly they pray more dcuo'iitlyi but (as the Alcoran alio pernijtteth) they ab-

ft.tine not (torn all fabour.Hc faw the grand Sign<>r iMinielfe goc to their Church, and

likew ile to the Bat i, attended only with two youthcs ; none viingany acclamation w
him. And m the Church he prayed on the pauement couercd w ith a earner, like to tlw

rell:, w ithout any throne or cnlignc ofroyaltic. And he oblcrucd the like modctiie ifi

^
'

• The

iciuaots

:
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Chap.io.
1'^nbird'Bookg.
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:

for which fact he was dravvnc at an .i' Vt , ^ r"*"'
'"'* ^<^"t ^iom .,, He ch.s right hand cut ofF. and after hiv head TK f^''"

""'''^^' '^^ Cu.c . and then h/j
'«>'f«"«. more then they doe the rt'a ^ l'^"

''"= P^^^'H. as i?:Z B^iPl^'i

knting HercmUtyiitU hij CJ,,!, ^1 ,,
^,"?'8<^» "fcunning workc i,i hr,ir

^^

^"if", they were molten i„,„ grca, „dnaL„ 5^ '
''"' '>'' *'P" f^lion ,S':

wh«
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' StfUtKt^.

Their good
workck,

b M. Httiarn.

'^mwm

v^hohefaidhadbccncangneallthatycarewith the Turkci. They endure punifh.
inenMiniiifted by d«cMagillraie with great patience, thinking they flial! cfcapt all

torment in thoK pans in the world to come : they theretore reward ilic whippcr, and
cftrenic the whip (\\ hich I ci.uy -^.o-. to them) fi.cred.

They are (but contrary to the Altortn) addicted to forceriei and drctnes ? their
Prieftj write their letters or IpelU, to keepe them from danger and h one af/hm
&c,tjlled* JhymAjly. They will write any thing tor money, as letters of Hec^
dome for feroants to runnc awav from their Milters, and luch like. They make a flew
ofholineflc, but arc clofcly wicked, ignorant oftheir owne law (to couer which, they
anfwcre in darke ieiueiitcs) and the peoplemuch more. Nothing is finnr to count of
but that w hich ciuiamagtthciuillfocietie.

'

They efteeme forgood workes," the buildings and endowing! of Hofpitals, ma-
king bridges and high-wayc5, dif^gingofpits, andwellcs, and cwnueying waters to
high-waycs and Cities, building Bathes, and tounding ofChurches, and fuch like
publike workes,*»/?4»>'7?rf/7'4 left his wife, the daughter of5#/<«»4«, at his death fif.

tcenc miUions of gold, and (lie had ofyearely rcuenne halle a million: flie, amongO o-
ther her woikes, attempted one mollfamous, which was a conduit to conuey water
for the vfc ofthe Pilgrims betwixt Cairo and Mecca, fortie dayes ioumey; and for the'
fame intent procured the SmIuh Stifm her brother, to write to the Venetians for a li-

cence to extrad out of Italy an hundred thuufand PuMndoflleele,onelyto make
Chirtlls, Hammers, and Mattockes, for the cutting oUertaine rockcs, by which this
water muHpaflfe.

Their t oathes(efpei ially oftheir Emperours) are of many cuttes, and varietie of
fadimn. And for vowes ; in necelTities and dangers, they will promifc vntoG o n the
facrifices ofbeafls in fome holy places, not vpon Ahars, but '' haung flaidc off the
skinne, they giue it with the head, fcete, and fourthpart of the flcfti to ihePricll;
another part to the poore j the thud to the neighbours j the fourth is fbr the
guefts.

Tlicv are fo addiAc ,i .
> sh<!» opinion ofFate.that G o d is efteeraed to blcfTe what-

focucr nath fuccclTc. it s»i?uiy, Sthms murthering his father,and to deteft what wan-
tethgood euent, •i,«r.ia;f! ground it had. They fcarenot thr Plaguf,accountingc-
tierv mans time limited by t jic,and therefore will w ipe their fai . ^ with ilie cloathes of
fuch as haue died thcicot.

They hold « it alike acceptable toG o p, toofferalmes tobca(h,and to bellow it

on men, when it is offered tor the loueofG o n. Some there arc, which will redceme
birds, imiprilbned in their cages or coupes, and hauing paid their price, let them flie.

Others (for the loue ofG o p) catt bread into the water to feed the Ififlics.cfteeiping it

a workc greatly meritorious; but dogges are accounted vnclcane, in Itcad whereof
they elight in cats, following (they lay) their Prophet M*h0met,yfj\\o falling adeepe
at table, and awaking to goe to his deuotions, rather cut off his fleeue, whereon lice

found his cat foft aflcepe, then he would difti'rbc her fleeping

They fay iMofts was the tirlt great Prophet,to whom was giuen the booke TV^//,
that is, the Law, and they w hich obferued it in thole times were faued.But when men
grew corrupt.C o d gaue'Z)4«i<<the booke C*4^«r,orthe Pfaltcrrand when this pre-
iia iled not ,1 fc s v $ w as lent with the booke Ingil^ or the Gofpcll.whcrby in tliai time
men were faiicd.Laftly, Mahtmtt receiued his Alcoran, and all the tbnner were difa-

nullcd. This Law and Law-giuer is fofacredtothcm, that in all their prayers, euen
from their mothers brcafts, they obfcrue this forme : La it*b, tieUh Mthemmtt trrt'

fulltUah tAitrerIfffghAmber hate : That is, there is no G o o but one, and M4h»mtt his

Prophetione Crcator,and more Prorhets.This they iiicke in with their milkc, and in

their tirft Iqrning to fpeak lifpc out this deuotion.The infants go with the reft to their

Mofquces or Melchits.but are not tied to other ceremonies.fauing walhing, till they

\,.S.i^'^ ^^^' a«i>rcumciled.Eueryman f hath (in their opinion) from his birth to his death two
H*j^t,^. f- - ^Angels attending him ; the one at his right haiid,ihc other at his left. At fourc or ftue

Vcsc

c Tticiroathes

•ndvowci.

r</.«< foo

e Mimfitr.C»C.
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CHAt.,0. ASIA. lh„h,rlB^,
yeare oldc ilicy fend him to the U\moh ,o !...«. .k *o
>vh.ch.hcirMa'lcr. teaeh them areJ^LTelrGo ."'•*"••';'' ' "-'«*»
•n anyplace, but if throurS .11. «ndI,,,fc„K ,'?"''*"''''

' ^*°""in«J
dren «te.hnot

.
nordrinkcth .„;, fle p

," S "k""T •"""^" "«"»"'•

eu.ll that men doc .f,^u.n ,h, day of -udRemem tT.'t J
'''^ '^ 8"°** «'

V.jn M A n V
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.nd other S.int77.jTl^eV ll b?.;f
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the., amjns life: ,„d therefore howlbeuer .hi
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ort|u^2^^^^^ ari.„g .d proceedings
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i7rnf7*^Kr*'"*''r'^"- -"«-?»"". Others in diuers laoeuaues h.n,\<« /• r*

'"'**''* '<» <"'f *^opc 'nd areu-
fi-re (leaning thefe things to^XsKrom.h! "! ^" "";''"" '"'^ ^^^^^^^^^ 1 'W
'0 «fcc pubhke exercife ^.udpra^iSo^Rditr "^ '^"' """''•"'

* ^'^ '«^«
Tur.Hifete.

r «
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150 Ofthe religiom places dmong theTurhs^^c, C h a p.i i.

r; .ofiovi

Chat. XT.

•I Vfh ;;(jlf»

-il^)»«

(?//^f religim fjatfis mengfl: the Turkes : their Mffchits^

Hfjpitdis dndMmAjteries: "with their Liturgie
i i 1 'II 3i<n

a The policie

otlhcTurkifti

£nipiu:&

ffnfiiMi,-

^^?'i^^^ placet * of moflrcDgion to the Turkes abroai »te thofewbtch
Mahnmtt himfeifc polhitcd with his irrcligion : as Mecca, Medi.
03, &c. The places ofmofl religion amongft thcnifclues are their
Mofchcs, or Mefchits: that i», their Temples aiid houfcs ofprayer,
C whereof thty haiie many iiiall Turkte) and next thcrcTnto their

Hofpiwis for the reliefc of the poorc,inr;p»ieDt, and pilgrims. Nei-
ther are the Turkes fparing inthefeorthelike C fecmihg) charitable expcnces. For

(.0 when aTurkefalleihficke, and thinkethhecnialithereofdic, he fends for his friends
'•' and kinsfolkfs, and in theit prcfence maketh his Ttl^ment 1 the greatefl Legacies
'j/'Mwhcreof are bequeathed to publike vfes, which they tbinkc will be meritorious to

theirfoulcs. nr r

Such are the inafiing and repairing of BrjdgeSj'Cauftj^f, Conduits to conuay wa-
ter to their H^fpitils or Tcmplrt. Some alfo giue to the Redemption of Captiues.
Manyoftheir women ( thidctiouter fexc , whether in Religion or fupcrftition ) be-
queath monry to be diftributed amongft fuch fouldtours' as haue fltiine any certaine

number ofChriflians: adteifeiti their conccite very rrligiouj. rhcfeatethcwilsand
deeds of the infcriour fort. Btn thi Eniperaurs , and great BafftXappoifi t Legacies to

cxpreffe a greater m^'Afficencc with their dcuotion , ai the buildtnrof Temples and
Holpitals. ^ '

'
'' ^- ^ '

TheirTempIesorMcfchites arefor the mofl part foire fquare, not much Vnllke to
but Churches, but largft in length thenbtefdth.ThcTcmpleof 54<« Jo/>*« inCon.
ftantinople is of all otijerm the Turkes Dominion tti^ hiofl admirable, buitt long
fincc by IttflmiAH, and(by .^4A»>wMtheconquerour/p<rgertedt6thi$Mahumetan
vfc aboue nine hundred yeares after. Ot this Temple they write , •> that it was firfl

built by^(»»/?*«^i*/, fohftc of ConftAntifte the Great, with aroofe ofTimber ; and
bumtby the Arians in the time of Great Thetdtjtuf, wboagaine repaired it. St^
Mmentu c faith, thatinthc broilcs which happened ttot long after in tbcraigneof
v4rc4dim iadHonoriHt about Chryfoflome, the Chilteh was fir^d , his enemies a-

fcribing it to his partakers, and thty againc to his Adoerfaries. It is reported dhat

d PmtfJeM. Thtedefms InniT rebuilt it. But in the time of iMFfiniitn, Trocophu^ tcflifieth,that
iiffcifsiHfiimtti b,fg and wicked men burnt it againe, which /W///M/4N built a-new in fuch futap'
^''

tuous and magnificent fort, that in regard of his chanue it might haiicbeenc wi-

(hed that it liad pcrifhed long before. His chiefe worktrntn vVcre »/4ntheit$iiu,

Kt.Mt.Hift.Eo *"'• Ifid0m\ who raifed it into a mofl' goodly frame , which might amaze the

.| tUfia^.l,4^.ic. beholders, and fceme incredible to the hearers. Both he and £«rfJf/«/e recite the

particulars. The length was two huudrcd and thrctffcore feete : the bredth dnt

hundred and fifteene : the height a hurtdred *nd fobrcfrore. Zeriktaf, jigathidi,

and CJeergiuj Ctdrinus tell of the harmes it rcceiued by Earth-quakes, whiles /«•

SlmiAH liucd , which yet hee repaired , as did "BafiUMS and Andretiicm after him.

f TOtepb-Ee. J^icefharm ( faith,that CtnfiMtwe raifed the Temple of 7>M«('which before vr^ but

Ih}.19,c.9. fmall) to thar large and ft^te'y grcatneflc, which in his daies it retained : and
his fannc C*»J?4«</»/ fini/hcd tiie Temple of 5<»jW&/4 fo neete it , that thev rccmedto
haue but one wall. It was g fot^nded by Co^^^ntine hi ? Father : and was burnt in a fe-

dition ofthe people, in the raigHe of/*/?wMw,jn which rebellion thirtic thou(and of the

M Ktr** people wercllain,es£ partly to pacific the wrath ofLiod(laith he)forfbgreatailaughterj

Xof/«• ^^ b"'l^ ^'^i*
tcmple.Fro the fide ofthe temple he tooke iifoure hundred twenty & feuen

pillarj

.. ,j.r.^.j .

b Tit.GylliuK

Topag'auhia

Ctnfwitinop.

I.X.C ?.

c St^ffmJA.

g victfb.i,n.

MO,



mm^M.

.CkapJI. ASIA. Thg thirdB^Ke.
\'^\'SS- m

Ihcn enough of..he auncicu «!^.auX,of.
'''"''^"*'^^^«:"'«C.Ci,. U.c nure

As it isat this dar, diners halle(^pf^ri^^^ :. i

'

•' r", i
-^ ' - •

witl> Mublc .„.,» excellent ,& ofd.u r tu the LL! r * u S
"**'>'" ""''^ ' ^•'^^'^W

ofglaffegiMed:Naturca„dAueconrpn.ttohtrill^^^

fquare forme. Allthe inner prt a ^^^ s H^ tllf
'""•"'•««^ ^bferuer ,

arc lurtained with Marble n\»soiZnc£^t2^^^
one may fay |r) „ ma,1y doore, in thatS >t arcl «T/ h*^'"^'^'^"'""''

(^'

mote admirable thcnthe RomaneT^XiJ' Vh? 1 1®
r . l^*'"^*

-* "^^^^
.nd eaflefora workeman tt,con«ife it This

?,!r'i"°^''^"b^'"g1?"''*-,«uW.
view oftheeyeandminde. It hX;orow« oVp r^^T''"''"'^^^^
per ones foppo.ting the hemifrhcrelooueror^J "' T'l°""^'^*''

"^'""^ 'P*
Mufaikc wo;ke , gfrnirt^ed w h ^o deand a" Th/n^'^''""

-roughc-^li,. vv,!;
-

with fine Lattcn ofCorinth : one of which? ,
, ^'^^^f

°'« o'^«« arecoMered

/^.-.A. Arke.Andd,erfo" her arcinutl L^^^
• -

people coki(re,fprrhc pardon of ."(tnT/^^lJ^^
'

dred thoufandducat«oLa,eIyreuen
,e T^e'V. J ^ C<|iDct.me, aboue three huni

downethcAIttrs, turned thrbTi'nr;v«'' ^'^'^'''^'"''^"'"'dit
. thr«w . ,

-.

•image,, orputotittheireictfor ay hc^^^^^
«v^ay the • .

adored. NicUt k i\^,„/^. faith thaih,H in
' "°^ w»"« and pi.£)iircs,is to tM

wblchwerecomprehended the hout of C»n'""'"rn' T" "^^" =» ««<
,

with.o k N.^.P^rc

CloiflerCbecaufcirwasneerVthesS^^

.
palace for Elephants .dTTcZ^'^^^^^^^^^^^
Wilde bsaacs. which are tieVfo7hl.'f .' ^'h"'^' °^ H,ffodrom»s)iot

pui his bodie'in at the doo^s and vi w ic rZrlTT '^' ^'^'^'^'
'
^"^ ^'^ ""/

M*r^ numbred three hundred anTihI>? ir '*?''?"«' '"^*'* '''n«^<>f^^^

tion at an tafter-foleSe It had" 7^^^^ '^^ 'l^"^-

bpth fide,, one of Tvhi Ut feemeth f 3 bfr""'
""'^^•'7'^* or,.G,IIcr«, on

windowes andvnfpeakeabl"omamen.slheT?^"''^^^^^ "^^^ ionumcrabJt,

« a willing pHfoner i. the rX^n thelf I.T'n
°"

k
"^'^'^^"'"'^ °"rp"

<Men4mnm^'Bellof.,n,
, iV/^./Jr and mZ ntK

b.'fidcMhe^unpwM^:/'. C.lL,
.willmyPiIg^i...gefuff,,^7/T,';;;,^„^^^^^^^^ alreadie : neither

ny, both hccrc ana elfewhcrc in the v or d Lef1? ' '".'^
t""

'?'*'^'*^ *'° •"-
ther temples.

'^''^- *-" ^* PWecde thcretpw iio f I^eir o-

tbfir fcruants, and horfes for threr H<.i« ^ ? "'""'«y'"''y"fi"«fli«httnfelue»,

.Jhcrearealfowithoutth precinaS heMoichTl^
".eate and lodging at free cofl

for the poorc of the Cuie wh "h ht, ^^^^^^ ''^"t*^
'"«*% oil.rr Tenotaew,

nrcdc
.
but they account ha^ktw life fn

"f" ' '^'^^ '""^ '' ™"^»^ ^'''^ « »be,
mcntsfland empty: bu £ men v ^Lf^ 'b*t oftentimes thofe Tene'
Hofpitals Of th^edVeafed TCrat^^^^^^^^^^^^^

beftowcd Js fent to the
Termer, bu: not fo great nor CorZr^^^^^^^^^ l'

'^'"'^ "5™''^'"8 '^e
foj'c h,gh. fomelowe, of fc.,erall4b.u TbcTu»L - "?fJ'""'

'^'". n W.b.
"lithe people to prayers, areof apr«t it^ini

'"'f*?»'P'"' which their PrieHci T.s.

"aire Mooqc orCrefcent- whVI,u',l,"lV""""i"
""^ °^ '"*'"• ^'P"" '"* 'op» » '« an

wiib

.fl,7

nj U,etictt(rf,
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r Kf$lLT\U'

kifhHift.

• Whofoeuff
willi-ea4*«»f;I

the Temples,

HofpitalsjCol-

ledgesjjcc.

founded by
their Kings,let

him reade Lc-

ttnctau. at the

end of the life

ofcucrySul-

tan, in ihecnd

ofhisfeucrall

btjoltes, where

h.Telueth
them at large.

MiflMu/iflmaH-

lAi.

loatnes Ihtf/tu-

rmui Reg.F>*».

with AMbi»»licttert(fdawingoldc) wtitten thrrfon.faue oncly their bookes and
T .mp«buf«A»g with Oilein great abundance, and clothes dTapeflry, on the which

d!^^"*i^^" ^""V^F"" '^' pa«ement, they proftrate ihert>feh,csinpr./cr

^
Theirmfpiials they caIT7*,4r.//r of thefc there are great vfe. becaufe thev want

Inne$mtheTjJrk.fh cfortilm^m. They found them for the reliefe of the potne/ard ofT«uell«s,v*h«e,hey ha«c foode allowed them Cdiffering according to I' vfe ofthe place) alwJcKfgmg placet, without bed,. They are cpen for themortpart toal

j^hlcbt^^i»w« and 5-ry^«/hrsfonnc founded. Boththefe baueabou.nue&twen
«e round T\.rret«couer.d With I ead; oneofwhich.beinginthemiddeflofthecther

tX^A
;«dg[".'« ^he^therel, and vnder a re lodgings for the Priefts: On one fid

8rebedsfo»P,lgr,msandTraueilers, onth.otherfor Lepers. Thrice a day mayanS

S^r/lf° hIL 'T ' '7""u P'^" ^°' ""''• '^^"' '" '"^'"^='*"^d fourLne Do!«orr of he,r »»we. Some fay that tiie reuenue* of CM^bo^ets Hofpitall amounted-

hath a httle Chappell ad>o.ning, in which the founder, are bur.cd : vs ho were a7tl isgrearcl«rae^h.t the Pr,e(h and fuch a. are there refrefhed (hould pra v for theVfo^
aod fay ^//^ ^.^/«,«,/,/i» , that is,G o i, haue mercy on them. sL finiflied tha

Sr« f«;t,Si'';;^'" ''^n T"' '° ^'''' ^"^^'^ ronne^W^l'^Sd,:
felni^M ?,

' former OrrWwa, thefirfl ofthrfe 0«.,>,.» Prince: whichfounded Monifienes. ijl4^m„t the firft fi«iflied r ,he great Temple at Kadr a-jople .^tbe
fate Roya.; ofthe Turkes in Europe before Conflantinop£ vr /wonne

S,'^ wfwV^u^'^,"
'/*'""' '"*^^^" Temple with a mofi fun!^tuous Xbbey

fl«d a pubhfce fchoolc ad.olning, endowing the fame w=,n great feuenues £
alfo gauejfrwt fummes of money to bee diflnbuted ye-irely at Mecca and Mrdj.

J^<
)»» ddefl fonne .a ftarely Toombe, a fumptuous Church , a Monaftcrie andColledgci ^.A ^ther thmgs for the health of his foule. Hee y^as buried himf f

SSCirfh Jx
^•*''^*- and fomeof his murthered children lying mtom-

th^c/hnl . I
" "^^° ^*lP"i^y Hm, in token that hee died in wanes.Wh.cl» hohotar they graunt not otherwife to thrir Princes. Tb- -ucnucs of thecountrey .bout Sigeth in Hungarie ( lately wonne from the C ms ) y.eretS V • *. '*?'nT"'^
''^'^^^' ''*'"^" ''^^^'^ hisdeuotio.

. . fcnnded. NcUher ,. « lawmu for^them to conuert any Lands to fuch facrec! yfes , excS'.
hc^y h,ucfitftyyith the,r owne fword wonne t.em from the enemi« ofthS
Za} '"^"^"^^/"^^'.'blc feruice to their Prophet. .And therefore Se/rm thefe-<ond,foniicaod fucceflourqf 5.A«^».intending^o build a m.^mficent Telleand mun.ficent Colledge. Monallerie and AlLs-houfe at Had'li nop! yyKhee Hite.nded h.s Sepulcher. brake his league with the VcKtians an/wa'nne Cpu, from tl«m

.
that thence hee might fndow the lame with ma.nrcna c" . B

rnrk« hath procured
: their Emperours and Baffa'sefleeminp nothing of moreW

^Zl " '
°' """' ^'"^"""' ^"'' cometoth^irChurcirit" a,dcc.

hkJa^'.fd^Sll' ?J"''''l"u ^ " ^''^ '^'"^ ^''•'^) innumerable, both p..b.bkt, and prluateof mejnet build.noi , on yvhicli is a Tower, as withy, a SteJuIe

Tarsals '"'^^^n'*? r ^''•''>""' "^-"'^«»^' and i^eing op'n^ ^P^^!arsorfourevy.ndov^es. firll hegoethtothaton theEafl fide, andcalleth thepecpictopraycf w«h afeudc voice.ftopping hi, eares wunhishandsiryingfTh VirnoGod

ft'r^^dl'f1r'''T"^"l"-'^""^ '^ "''•'* prayer lLr^r'emi?sion?you

;hcached«ttbcs^„^;andth«ilS;Lc;;SSS^

times

''mm



'V. Cha II. Chap.h. -i The third %okt

riy \he\t bookcs, and
ipcflry, on the which
ihemfeluc sin prayer

e . bccaufe thcj wjiit

eof the pocHP.andaf
rord'iDg to the vfe of
)r the mort part to all

inantirtople ; two of
ic aboiK Hue & twen-

middcrtofihe other,

PriertsrOi one fide

hrice a day may any

taincdfourtecneDo.

Hofpirall amouiitcth

trore.Eathofwhicb

•A : who were at this

i pray for their foulcs

. Stlim fin ifiicd that

SolitHAn cicf^edonc
toMM Prince: which

Temple at Kadria-

tinoplc vt ^i wonne.
! fumptucus Abbey,
reat reuenues. Hec
It Mecca and Mfdi-
;moriall of L^iahu-
I, a MonaOcrie and

was buried himfelfe

with a Colledge and

lildrcn lying intom-

it hec died in wanes,
'h' '^ueniics of the

'ns ) yrtxe gi-

i 4 founded. Nci-

Here:! vfts , except

enemies of their re-

refore Sfljm thefc-

ignificcnt Temple,
adrianoplc , vrhfre

ans and wannc Qv
1 mainrcnance. But

'hich deuotioniflall

othing of more lio-

Church-rites and ce-

lerable , both pub.

$ with vf a Steeple,

cing open with pil-

idcalleth the people

ngjThcreisnoGod
3r remifsion of yout

. his BBcfljnger, This

Lie many Mofchees,

v.Ttiit they doe fiue

timet

clin«:ion« jndfotrc Pfavinns Theifrt„rfl, «,;,i - ''""^f
'"""^-'t. vvitb eight m-

boutfun.rer.ThefirtL'ger^tJt,cMUi.^
rieBufurmanisboijnd to rcfore Wthef^ ,

' ;,7.'^;"^^''^'^^P5&fiShtprayiWi,t.E,,^^^

CKept h.-haue fon^lawfJin:; el^t „Tif Srairo'm
tob.wdlwalhed>r:whicSp;rpore,h.

h .rum^^^^^^^^^^^^
built :normavanvchtcr intoth*»Tt/rt,nl^

"^"^in'iUinaabie Bathes in Turkic iitcly

foM or hauc eaten ar.yvncleancthina tK,„ :„/.,
y"r"aiiiir^ne, orbeeany vvay

hands and armcs to th^eLvv, his hSr'nmxrr'' "" P ^cebee waJhccl, hi^

cut going to Bathe..Kcept hee b or J l' J' ^Z^:^^
''"' '"^ "^'^ ^^'"'^-

quifitions, af.d appointed penalties • reK L
F^"-rf^ff<i^ herein ti.cy haue in-

faile, efprciai:vonPriday^Etheirl2 V '^"''''" ^^"^S 8'"^" ^^ "^"'-^ that

imitation of c^,r« a d^ ei en eVnuo t e M^^^' '^'^yr"°«"''^-^'>'ooesin

ucred with Matternr Carpet , n^ a yo h„^h t'7' T'' ^ '^""^^ '^ ^"-

^;.o„.bu.i.^Xa;„;.„,^^-^^^^^^^

and kiffech the grot,»d Shee iS'4 hi h '1!>°'"'"K^'"'"^»'^'^"
heeknedeth

hands, flandingfgood fp ce a, it ite * JTrtr^^^^^^^^

^-nd'Hymghiseares vv.th his

lifting Vf, hishandsi hec aga"^^^1.17. ^r""'^'*^
'"^'' P^^"^ •• »fi".

F»ycr according to\}SrrruI„^^^^^^^ I 'T^ ''">" " '^^ '^°"'<= "

h«'fifetcheth out his handsT"^LT S^aTa
"^

J^'"
''^""^ ^P ^^""^''^^^ ^S^'ine

,

againekneehng wich h?sl:t^' toVhc'gr^nf|f^^^
^--' -d

P"t^.^fi^te^^ '^^P-P'cco de:

and if he happen to btci\ccVlT/h.,,!.- J"'
""'^ '^^'^'^ """""'' 'w^v)

3ndhem«rtr7.u;n to.cnew Be no^^ "J
f-mer rvaHiing is vnfufficic^n

«.
. Southward,, andS ;,Vor^NS^^

^^^ '»" '"' ""^ '''cir fa-

orBellratha; rtandetl vraTd"e^L^h hJ pff "^^^^^^^^^ P''^"' B^H-ringer,

.hem inthenerple.andeueVone"idet^^^^^^ llf^Vrf ^^T ^'' ^"^ "'^^^'^

and bow their headnothe7feeL\virh„P
holdmg h,s hands f-rtenedtohiswafir,

rifcth another Prieft of anott o^t^ T*''''"
"*"'"«' Then,.

Md^in as hisClarkc a ?wert ;thS
finners. abidingproftratetirhc PH ft )li;l^^
they rife. And this they doeCe^ 11 .

'^"8«^''g'"«<^ ''•^ P^^I««e, and then
f-cc. After thisthey . IkneJerd^^^^^^^^^^^ "'r?'^''^

to the order of their fer-

obferuing a ion? ccremonie inl"^ ? I
themfelueson the ground, the Mei^-n-

fpirc the^CbriflLsTCrCr^rkefa^Ll »^^ MT.'i^^"^"^ ^ ° ^ ^-•"-

L.WC. Thi.being f id.Tu^y man 1 ftethlf. h?i^
1^"^^''* '' '""'"^ »° "^"^

^«/- .• and then theytoucKev«o?v^^.^^^^^^^
"" hc»uencrying aloude. ^«,«.

crcfllng .mongtheP;ift;::TS^Z&^^^^^^ f^^^^'Ms

mer ceremonies
:
as that they fay together wiihthe Priefl th? firft**,*'*

^5?

3

t This bending
or bowingthcy

whichisadou.
bivd bowing
with jiioflra-

ting him!'c!fc:

then- prayer
they call Cc^/^-

w<»r,which they
make littiiig

alter cucTy/?r.

^'',wiih a/aJu^
tati in on the

ritjlitliaiidand

on ihc kti.and

tl'Cimprcl.Mjd

orfl^neof

P^acc which is

«J'jne withbrin.

gi"3 both had*
outr the face,

u Srpicmcijlr.

liiK-. that after

thclccrctwafl..

iiigofihfir fc-

er.ts.ic, J hey
comctorihijj

wiilith, ir

iniids.t'acc,&

theicdjcath

three cjtncs,

obferuing *-

quailythatvn-

'Sual number,
and laying tlie

Plalmc EUiibe
Molteoh: aflrg^

and after an-
other, Li umfhi

t I'd/an.

y liitthb,i'lt-

l'1'M.ihanetir.

nlitUlaUtimff

^"afiin
iHratCoi/iera-

tione.

z Their detio-

tion,fi]encc,

honcihe, & or-
der is Inch faith

!>tplecafUhit

I cannot but
admircjcom-
paring it with

. ihccontraiie
in thethurches

ofChriHians,
a They pray

' towards Mcc-
ca,as the Icwe,
K'Wards ieru-
falcm.

b tar.Ccerg!9'

vitx.

or
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I

-
I ^

*

t4r.Ge,rs0.
'""Chapter ofthe Alcoran,&c. B^rthclomtm^ ge0rgiMiu faith that only thcchiefe f(,rt

(^ are bound loaffcmble to the daily deuotions which they obfcrucfiuc times a day : o

ttitji.

%

I. mib &tfi thers which cannot fparc the times are not tied. On their Sabbaths it is otherwifc
«.o/i. jhe woinen enter not their Mcfquitas but on Fndaies at nine a flocke,or at Eafter

and then they are in a Gallery or Tetaffc apart , where they may fee and n ot bee fecne*
and thiais not common to all, but the wiues and mothers ofchc chicfc ofthe place And'
as we hauc faid of the Pciert. fo it is to be vnderftood that all the men and women th're
doe the fame without failing in any point. They futFe r not a Chrirtian to enter therein-
and yet will they enter into the churches ofthe Chriflians to heare the church-mufickc'
The women abide in their Cheches from nine of iheclocke-io midnigbi.continuallv
praying with certaine motions andflrangecryes, continuini; fo longinthisaa that
theytallvpon the ground as inafwowne through wearineffeJandifanyfeelehe'tftlfe
at that time to bee with chiidc, the Turkes hold that they are conceiucd bytheholvO H o s T, and prefently vowe thatchilde loG o D,and call Cuc\iNif,a Otli that is
fomiesofthe holy Ghost. And on Friday at nine ofthe clockethe Piiefl'vfeth to
preach to the people

: and thefe their difcourfcs laft about two houres. That which is
faid IS not very m3nifeft,yet they fay that be prcacheth the Miracles ofMMhtmetAomz.
time exalting their faith, fometime commending obedience, and fometime rehearfuie
Bibulous tale* to terrific the bad, asthatfuch roensfoules are earned of certaine oJ
tnels, there being about fixe thoufand flying about in the aire for thfs purpofe.into the
Sepu chers of wicked Chriflians, and that the good Chriflians are put in their emptv
Sepulchers,lnueighiBg againfl the blafphemcrs oiM*hHmet,C M r i s t,& the Saints
exhorting to almes, rehearfing their commandements ofthe lawe. And ifthey preach
fcandalousdoatinc, the Mufti and the Cadilefcher depriuethcra,andcorreathcm as
beretikes. Yeafome ofthem, for preferring Christ before MAh,met,zxt put to
death .' Of which one Iham Schee a Piicfl ofConflantinople, (reported t» haue
wrought .mracles amongfl the Turkes in thedaieaof 5«/i«4») was floned to death
bii head cut oMod his body burned, and ofhis Difciples lome were beheaded,orher»
thruft into the Gallies, fbr preferring Christ, and denying OW4**wrt. And were
It not for the terrour ofthe fword there would bee more iunouations ofreligion : wi
fonae haue pcrfwaded the Grand Siguier not to lufFer the Alcoran tobefo coramoo to
bereadandrntcrpretcdofcueryonc

j guilty of the abfurdities therein contained. But
to retume; After thispreaching cnded.twoyongClarkcs goeyptobimandfinccer.
Mine prayers, which ended, the Priefl againe bcginnethto fing with the people in a
bafevoice, with wrigling euery way forthefpace of halfean houre, faying nothint
but ]UM$IUk, iltlUh, that is.thete is but one God. And thefc ceremonies aredone
only on their Lenten Fridaie».Tbeir Lent is one Moone or moneth in the year* which
if this yeare it be Inly, the next it fliall be Augufi, and fo in order ; that in tweluc yearel
they haue fafted all times of the yeare, making no other diflfcrence ofmcatesthen at
other times* but eating onely in tbeaight. They prepare •themfeluei bydiminifhing
their fare (not as the Chriflians at Shroftide) that they may the better endure it: for en
the day, in which theyfaft, they willnotfomuchastaftcacopofwater.orwalhthcit
niouthes therewith, till the Siarre* appcare ; And eight or ten dales after it bcginneth
forae Officers ride about the towne crying, Such a day begtnneth the Faft, prepare
yee, prcpareyee; and when it isbegun, tl>e Cadi and Subaffi . if theyfindctny (hops
open, or apy bcxlie eating in the day, fet him on an AfTc backwards, with the taile in
his haud,as Adulterers are puniOied. Neither will they fuffcr lewcs or Chriflians to
fcandalile their Turkei this way. And when their Lent is neero the end, they goe all

10 the Bathes 8c pluck* ofFall their h?Tes,but ofthe bead and beard, with an ointment
for that purpofc:they<olour their nailes red wit h an enduring colour called C/&*4 with
which they die alto the cailes and fccte oftheir horfesj and the women their hands/eet,
•nd priuie wrt»

. This they doe in honour of their folemnitic,which laOeth three 'daiei
wth great feaflingjn which nothing elfe but mcate* anddrinkes may be fold. They

£f/fj.
Swjebres of thedcad there locate, full of gladnes, ai«l falute eachci

*h«fj-s>'jng m.^^^s?glHtisiSi$j7g^ ttax », G o p giae you a guWil #caii j and if they

mee^
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CuAtAU ASIA. The third liooh.
MT

meetwithalenoraChriftia-iwocvntothem Th.T V IT '.

fpcciallyin Mecca, more foIemnetofLr, /
^''^^"'^«

^^"P '«" other Eaflcr, c- ^^. ,
Turkes'cxcept the pilgrims \vhSr^?n.^u""V^""'"' ""^ A"^i="« thento the p 3?"'^'^':^.

to tlKirTenpJes.no filth lyinghfdvndc the skt^or Jatcr.th.s ceremony is performed The firftVK \„ u ^'"'" ""^S'^^ y"^" "^»gc,
both Turkcs, lewes, a^.d ChrinUns " befide fhe 1 ? a"^

d,\'^>^«i""ite many th.thfr
ter gaine,eue,y one gluing fomwhat^ccord , a/ L Lm

^"''"^' '° '"'^^'^ ^hc grea-
they which are'inuiteH mlunt on horltbacte^ l'\f^''''' ^)-'" '^' ^'7 '^ -°'"«i
thehoufeof'thechild.who being,Cn«dn^,r^^^^^ ' Nofclcmnt
Tullipantonhishead iscarriXS hwihlT ''f'"^'iy^'^'^'^ l^ T'''-"
uing a totch on the toppc worth a crm^iemnr ,"1-

P"'' ^.°™' ^'^°'' '^^^ ^=»-
*

pmy .adorned with Rofes and GaTnd; wi ^i'l^^'l^f'^'"S to the ftate ofthc
Ch«rcl1,rhcfdesofthePrie(^alld^ew^^^^^^^^^^ ^P"'*^" Icftagifttothe

followeththcfather,thekinr
d, ndScf^t^J^^^^^^^^^

a hundred horfe; at Church they al"fiht and frf "t ' l^^^
^^'""imes there are

vvaiteth for thtm . Here onlVif^l"! "'"T^P^'V ^hc childe to the Prieft,which

i^.i^r:prer..tlyanotherf:ith;ffhtS^o^^^^^^^^^^
his feet,and many hold him in talktS » j 7 l T*^"*' '^'^ ^*>^'^'', *nd others
fecingallthingsrLdy,tSS X'rs^^^^^^^^ ThePrieft
a.id nippech it with fiJuerpinfers fo to mor^fit ^ ^ ".y"? ' ^"*^ '^^^^^«h icout,
niakma him beJeeue hee will dcj^r^

i° " uhf ' 'a"'^
"!* " °^^^'"'' ^'^'?^'^<^

'- then
biml^ftrandafier.asifheewS^o^^^^^^^^^^
^''^'^

'^'^ holdeth dofeJy „, his hanf}o?Sc^^^^^^^^^
onacertainepowldfrtoeafethepanc 31^^^^^^^^^
thecuringofit, Jayin-onitfarandmV

^7'"^"/ ^"'d twenty daycs they lookc to
is called ^W-zJ^.^B^L^na^^^^^^^^^ theVe foLards h?
accord!, ;to their quality °"^"'S'"cuh.m,butathisbirth, and diat

ted,andallthecofr,pany,afte;aSrpra7e^ard^^^^^^^

con..ghh.mhome,w.Hereisgreatferai^^^^^^^^^^^

fadors withprefents, whohad tEth rf"afcr '^

accordingtotheirftates. The foSrlSt^ ^J"
'5'™^ andfurniftcd

grcatmarket pjaccofConftanSrAil J^u r^^^^^^^
Prince w-ascirciimcifed, no pSeChtf^'r''u'''^\^°^f'""'^^
ertheinferior5./.„, foJ, S^^^^^^^
thcrTurkesalfoLftVommoSyintheZ^^^^^^^^^^^^
The women-children ihoutrh^r " ''°"^*> "°* '" '*'« Church.

IcmnitiefayouerthofewordsZ-//S"r^^
negadoes are carried about the ftreVts^^f^^^^^^^^

''^.^^" '^' ^^^^A'"" '<^- « '^''^^^
giftsgiuenthem,befidesfreedoS-'

^
*^^-^^

.fcrthemfcluesto^hiscircur^^^^S^^TSi^tTfLT?^^^^^^^

•nmrytoaTurkebeebyforcecrcumcifed TJ.^^P^Tl'^''"^'^'''''^''^ or
n^cnttheCadilefcher (by the So„l V ^ hauc no fuch gifts : whichpunft.
thereforetopreue„tthef;^„e r^eS^fT *'"^^^^ ^"fl'^^«h. And
dua, thatintafesbf conrdwcftLv ?/ k'"''.*''^
*ccufed at the Court beScfoure^r^
«nd that by the vvitnefle ofS^^^Sf^^^^^^^

C«dilefcher ofConftahtiJopS*i-ncltstJniy whichhadnotiritweluc ytarcsdrunkcwL

€ii A if.-
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Oftlmr.Sepuldres, Funerall ^tes.^c, C H a ^. 12.

Chat. XH.

OftheSepnlch:es,FurttrAfI.rites,i»dcp,nimWuhir,z

AmoKgtheTurkes.

a titmmnnlih,

».i>.l'olicieot

thcTuikilh

Hn>iiire.

Ovv
,
ifyot. \>t wcaric ofvicvving their Temples, and their prayers andother ccremorucslecmetediaus,

I haucthcght fi^rX vouwith another fight
, and to conclude uith Ahir «.l,i.k '^u ^.

io i, one Legend ,alW 7 W.,.£An2rh„„JHT"'°'^^^^^^
fliall die of .hat fickaKlTe thevthinle he .I in^ J . k t

>^ 'e«de feucn times
: and ifhee

'in. tDtheciidtbai the Deiiil caiiliToi™™ T '?''''' '-""''CirtmlH,.

theylayhi,nfc.*'th:SSeI7.'^^?r™"^^^^
fide, vMth h s facctoward the Sonrh TU.„ ^ "" *^»rp«s^ and place hnu on his right

nf.tb..wo-Hwhobringvviththe"atn;5
man which ,s numbering thqir dcuotions) bcine atSJTfl ^rT^'

""^^ '" "'"'"^'ling "nd

SVatr. -"Pf ^-body,andS;foV'e^^^^^^^
care a ,d pain, "c on hiin, and tiirnc it about fourc orfiJctimes AfZrW J n '• ^°^,T^ P^"-
about ir, To l,.y t««ntvor more) carry the Corps into the P,rT„

^^.^^'^ V^eirPnefts (whichare
hcrforchAc/ brtadthfromthc<.round aE^^^^^^^^

andlayjtona Table tvvohandcs-

cloth n,ade offinetoSft t S u ,1.
^'"' »"'^'<^°""inK his fhame with a new

then dor they ta^e two fhe^ro^^^^^^^^^^^
"^''^ '^''" ^'°™ top to toe

:

fame wiih roWater P Se^ aS^
«uer him quite ^uerS hrbXar^^^^^^

'^"\^'='"^ [^y"'8 '^"" °" ^^^^ b?ere,
fe G.« ..;.«ir^ aU bedecked with flour"s Tht dfth^ P? ^

P'j^'"8 ^'^ ["^^''"^ '' '^' ^"^ thereof

:t;\;:i^;i%-.panytakeVrhebIet t:^^:^^^^^^^^

«e/th=oraue Mcfchit: the k/nlhen follow, and thewfmenremaire rh
forwards to the

the form ofaa ready to eate fbhhe Pricih . When the7comerTrrK T' TV'^,^ ^"'^ "'^'^^

Ahar.lcrtth. Without doores, and eocandTmkernLTf i r^^"''^' ^^'^J'^" •""' do^^"«=
bcaft-ihouU

hm.forthoftbeatviSrrallolL?/f '^'''^^^^^ Afterthat, theycarry
Cooucritand r • i >

"
"^""^'^P^^t^^ f f Tor It isnotlavvflillrn Kii..».., !,.• i^' \

fome^promdetheirSepulchresnitheirhfetime rlJu, i"u ^^/''^^'-iC'V")
so-- " -J fome prouide thek Serukh^esTtheil'h^ J

'°'

" r
"°' ^'^"!' ^° ^"^^ '" ^'^^i^ ^i""')

fncnd^,either^.;hLeer^^;i^J,t^^^^^^S^n^t^^ *^-'^^>-t^cni;ti;;[;^;;d;;;;'^^S:'
^-^ ma^eafterbytheir

paiic thither riailplaccs, as areour Churchvard, XI? ^P'*" ' ^^7 '''"'= ^'^'^ '=°"i"ion bu-

;^t!:^r^ -^l-^r,^^^^ br.ke,or

IS' horfcsaref,dledthccontraTyw&
- ~ -- at their nofes which caufcthimto ncicW !

'^^

,
'^'"'''"S '""'" '^'"g* ''^"g^'l

ftcr. They carry alfo thTtS°oLfc '?'"'
^""''"L'"^

''^^ ^^^'"^ "^^^eir Mai.

figr»es,ciamng^on« hc^S Th
'^ Launcesw.th their Standards andEn-

Im .ndothSf^u flo?res T^^^^^
"'

P^^l'^
^"° ^^°"t 'heir Sepulchres vie-

therefeauehim, JdrcturThome1 r^;^^^^^^^^^
a prayer for his foulc. The Priefts haueTAr

^ ''
°^''''f' ' '"^ ^^"-^ "'''^'^

Andifthepanybepoore,;h;;ttf^^^^^^^^^^^

111101'

bread

cg<,milkc,.l5;c.

which is done
for the dead
mansfoulcin

almcsto the

pjorc, or to

thw" bad-., or

ants , which

they alio ac-

count an ail

ofmercy, no
IclT; niencoti.cii. nciiciKi- r--/'-"'...siuuic. luei-neits hauehueafpersaDeerP

—e.a....
Theyvvearco»£«cse,ghuda,esi.itoke.ii.f,n,mourning aad thofc that are

of



hishamnier, thcochetuirkfc l'*? '"''""I'crofthcmccniiih .1,. 7

Turk ,nc„ ,„d«,„„,,{;„,h;"',
;
-^»^.

J«^^

rather to bee taken 0^^^ ' r
1"^ " ^o'"^timcs called the AIcoraTln l r"^'''

^''''"'*' '*""'

vini.M ^ 71- c ? "^ thereof then to be the Trvf v r u- £? " '
^"""gh it leeine "°t ^grcr m afNjoulddiflent from that opinionof the AiueM; i'^'^'-

^'^^ TurkiOfDoaours ''""?' ^vith
hcmlcauc:

^ortocontradid^theau llrtfh" T"'''^; if^'l^'^Bookc wouSe '''«=-^''-""-«

tonguesarepu]ledoutoftheirhe?Hc Tk^L?f''^''P""''^<^d«ithfire orelfT.^
«PP"r«hby

Angels as before, and will caufe to fill a niVn r
'° '"'''' '"^"' ^hc light and th^

°^''>= °'hcr.
"inc ofmercy

: and fb Hiall X.. u ^ ^^^"^ ''^'"'^ "lied >?f,!„wfr /i? K.. ,

thereof
andnfinginmanerasthevwcretr

A
"''''""'^' '^"ringthefo^^^^^^^^

o Thcrefurre-

and L. tC
"*\""'* wn'ch ihine

,

uch as haue bin v(nr.„. ...aZ " '"*.
' J''.^ f^Y,

facte iiiaii be othe« ;;;:i:;" ::t!:^
'^" "'^^ ^vv^inc

tongues li».rc.«_jLi!<^'i"'
... - . ... , .. „. J.J JJJ^ J J.^

thaf h7r L r " tooneanothcr.
thatthofe with faceslikc hoaj arc fu,tongue.^ lt/>ro «iM J Li . /" I ^ ' ""•^ I-/JII viiirprc? /s*-.^ *.u -/:. • ». ./""jj

There fhall be others n"oX.7
"7'^

Y'
'^" ".e iwojnc

princes

provvi
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p
niciK.

Paradifc.

I|]"^

The luJse.
P""ccs, emperors, and tyrants, which Tfeopprcfllon and violence. PThenn.allGoa
diuidc this rayfcd company into fcucntypaits.all which null be examined prefcnting
their fins before their eics,& all that they hauc in this world done well or ill : whereto
he fhal need no telliniony

; cuery member bearing witncs againlt it felfc ofthc deedt
vcaand very thoughts. There (Tialbe alfo Afich.u/ the Angdl holding in his haiuiih-
bnllanccofduiinelulhce.andnul weigh foules.&d.ilinguilluhe good from the bad""
There n>ilbc M^fts with his Standard , vnder whi h (Inall all the obl'eruers i^t his lawc
be aflcmbled

.
Neare to him lliaibe Icfus Chrift the Ibn ofthe virgin Afar^ with an o.

thcr great Standard.and allhisChrilHans, the obfcniers ofhis faith. On the other luie
flialbc A1.,h»mtt with his ftandard and faithfuU Mahuinetans : they which haiie done
good Hialbe all gatherd vnder the faid (tandards.whcre they flml haiie a plcafant Hia.
dow

;
the red {linibe extremely lloichcd by the hcate ofthe Sunnc , accordin" to the

meaiurc ol their (ins. Thus fli ill both parts abide, till God Hul pronounce his ctcinDl
fentence. When that donmc is pronounced, the Angels flialHlanddiuidcd infqua,
drons, all ahkendorncd, the Scraphinj on one fide, the Cherubins on the other : ofthr
which, one pan Ihill found inilrumcnts ofdiucrs forts,& the other flial fmg hymncs •

and many fhall Hand at the gates ofParadifc finging & gratulating the biclftd fonlcj
which hauc oblcrued the diuine Precepts;Chiiltian5,Iewes,Turkes,and Moorcs be-
uu; all ofequal beauty & beatitudc.ifthey hauc done wel.But finnrrs Hialbc knownc
afunder.Jhey afttrme alio, that God wil giiie thofe foules of Paradifc a Inroc ibacc in
hcaucn tor their euerkaing habitation, goodly and fliiniiig. Thev fliil alf.rijauc 'm.
rach^ Sunnc beames, on which they may ride and take their view round about P uj-
difc.ol the prctious dchghts therein. There flial they hauc pleafsm fniitsA if tbry cat
one apple,two Hiall grow in the roome ; and to quench their thi: (I, tlicv hiall hauc il
uers clearc as Criltall.fweet as fugar.by drinking ofwhii 1^ rheii irrht and vndcrlhnd-
ing ilial incrcafe, in fuch fort, that they fhal I'ce fi-om one Pole to tlhc other. The meats
\\ hie h they cate, fliallconfumebyafubtilckindoffwcat. Further they fay theyniajl
hauc their women called Vn, that is, fhining, which Hiall eucry day be virgins with
which they fliall continue lor eucr. Neither fhall there be any danger ofold age ; the
men ah vay being ofthirty ycares old, the women offiftecne or t\\ cnty . Thofe three
Standard-bearers flialbethcprincipalljcachofthemhauingapcculiarpart of Paradifi:
affigned him tor his dominion.

Thofe w hich for their bad deeds flialbe condemned to hell , flialbe :il! knowcn by
proper names, which they (liall bcarc in their forheads : and they fliail bcare the num-
ber and greatncffe of their fins on their Hiouldcrs. Thus fliall they be Icdbctwecne
two mQuntaincs where Hell is fituate , at the mouth whereofis a mott venomous fcr-
pent rand from one mountainc to an other is a bridge thirty miles long, which is fa

made, that they afcend on the firfl part , the other part is plainc, the la(t dcfcendeth
This bridge (fay they) is made ofthinne yron and fliarpc : (they call it S tAt Cuphli,
that IS, the bridge oflufticc.) VponthisfhaUpaflc the finncrs w'ith theheauy wciWn
oftheir finnes vpon their flioulders : and they which haue not bccnc altogether cuill

fliall net fall into Hell, but into Purgatory : but the other fliall fodainely be pluneca
into the bottome ot hcl.wherc they fliall burne, more or lcirc,accordin o to the quaii-
titieofthe fire oftheir fins, which they haue carried out ofthis world :°and after the
burning they turnc to be refreflied , and prefently againc to the f^re. In the middcs ot

Hell they fay is a tree full ot fruit, eucry apple being like to the head ofa Deuill whidi
growethgreene in the middcs ofall thofe flames, called Zjrff<r««,y*^4<rci or the tree
ofBittcrnes, and the foules that fliall cate thereof, thinking to refR-fli themfckies
flull fo findc thcm,and by them and their paines in Hell, they fliall grow maddc. And
thcDeuiils fliall bmdc them with chaincs offirc, and fliall dragge them vp & downc
through Hell

. Thofe Ibules which fometime fliall name Cod in their aydc they fay
after many ycares, fliall goc into Paradifb ; and none fliall rcmainc in Hell', but b h
as defpaire oftheirfaluationand Gods mercy. Thus farrc /»/r»4ww . To this a-^icc-

"
"flf" k'^'j ^"^^^'^f,^''' ^^f'^^

^^^ ^^y ofludgemcnt ,
they bclccuc a refurr°cai-

on Os ttic bu«3 anu uSaUs : ^vA thai the Rainmci which they kill at their Eaitcr, ihall

goe

Hell.

q ifeUObfera,

Refurrcftion

ofRijHiiicS,
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goc into Paradifc : and tho^^ft^ITTk T

ludgcmcnr. It tclj th tha t

't. "' '^ ^'^^ P"/ *-^ ttj/s ^ ^""'^'X • ^or the

le.*t1,c dcuills /},ouId Jca n h. r
'"'\'"g'd '"the aire b7coTd"nT'"

'''*
^''X^^

Ahb. that theR.ZS!^^tr °^J'^"^''^'^.='nd rcuTaK fcm foT' U^'^which had beetle no„iin»!l r
* "^"^^^ '" ft"d ofhis ion.

Sooth-fayen.

e„dofthe.orldi„rr,t'Ir:ffi?'."^''^^'''^»"^^^
king to him, out ofHeli into p! ',i r T"'"''" '"'« Fleas whom i /[ i^*^ "^ **>«

paincrcceiu;ehero™TS'''T^^^
Foumainc in Parudifc to „ .11 I

*

. ,
^' *"" ^^li waih them wirk k

^^ ^*'' »*

——————.^^ '

^"'^^ xiir.

"^tthe ^"'ks.and^ftheir Saints,
"•-^O proceed vnto the difFcrcnr««f •

,-/?Y'(whohuedvery^an;y^^^^^^^^^
'hough they confentag^ft S^hTi"""""S?f'^™) '"'i'h . that^
^'mong themlehies.u rrftine ^h "J*,

'
' ^ ' X" ^oc they much diftnt

a awe One oftheie feds is that of^heSf .

".5°'^'"^*"^ ^"^ "^t thS^bv JceL"by the Lav\ r of c5W^W;.,
. The feconri fc -'"'^^ that none can berW k^

fcccefl-orsofthcsaints thcfrLY^^^^^^^
thcLaweprofitcthnothina b-.rrk.„ i?"^^"****'', whoar^nf,^«• .

ber, where his rchg.ous man in their won..7k ." " ^^^ '"' %'ng on a croJ> m "'"'"'J the

nowvft.thehelpofh,sP,ieftsforhisddrur ^^T.'PP.""'' tohi^, andbidhS:
^-''""-««

Jlimielfe became a rc]ieiou<:m,„. i. l
'

'

'^^ ^^^^^ftttfoif^eS^^AlC v- ,
asanaongtlw

rcfumehisgoncrnmen^aiXlf'^r""^*'^^
his Regulars:) The th.rdKth S/""/ '"""^^''^ ^«h ^CnZfl^n^!^^^

burnediftheybe taken!'"' ^"^^"«^°beaJikegood\othclbVcX^^^^
Strange it is

, that hee reporreth ofrf, •

thry may feme (as hee faith;n«rnatcn'T^°"^^°'*«<'fWof^^^^ '

h.^pnuuics onely hidden, and fomenVu ?'"'"** •* ^omc going naked S!•'
WintrrandSummer,indurinVZ/' '^?'f ''^»'«blc,^e#^^^^^

fword-Somefeldom^eateofS^^^^^^^
mouth ;fomc arcDernPr..,ii„ """'''^.'^"**^°'"e,notatall:orh«.c k„°"":"?S ^ith

Jichheiaweo„e/andfom7bru;";^;rft?""^°"r"^*"°«^vTth^^^^^^^
^WcUamoneeilmen f^.«.k".L.^ .''''^%'nwturaUtraun^^^^

'

"_•"•"•" j'«JiiJc arCDernpriiilI../:i._. . . '^""tacau lorhwc K... £;_„ i"

Some keep
hoipitaiity
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%WL,

ER

^^'\
i'l

«ii'

lirHpftilitf mCitle*
,

*t Icsft to harbour men, rfthey h»ae not foodr for them: f„t,i<
cirrjni.^ about mtenn leather bagges, Kiuii»gittoal|, and deimundia^ nothmr;
for the lame , except any »oJur«tarily gratihe them . Some inhabite at the Scpulchfe j

o»«be Sahwi, kflcningthe fame, and liuingont*>e vowej agd ofFeripgi ofthe people
;ioi oblerumg the walkings and ccrcmonie* ol'the Lav\ e. As concerning thofe Wj

*

Mj-carrien
, <V/fA»/4/ Nithi^nj faith, that hec hath feene in a morning at Conilanti-

noplc fifty ofthofc SA€^n*i ( fo he calleth them ) in a company , all furnifhed whh
th«t fcrippcj of leather full of Cilterneor Fountatne-watcr hanging ontheirfide
with Guppes offine Corinthian latten cuilded and damaskined , bearing in thv lain«
hand a Looking-Glafle , which they hold before the eyes ofthem wbome they ghie
todriiikc, admoninungthcmtothinkeonDcath J ami if arty giuc them «nytbine
they out of a VioU cart on their faces fweetfmcning water. He tellethof fomcthat
wouldfecmetDliucafolitarylifcamonga bcalU, but indeed liue in Ihoppes in mod
popular Cities, thewalles whereof aiecoucredwjth skinncs of diuers bcalh, and
vpon the homes thereof they hang tallow candles. In the middertcfthis their facred
flioppe ftandeth a ftoolecouered with a grecne cloth , and vpon the fame a great lat-
ten candlcfticke, without any candle. Morcou:r, they hauc painted a Cimitcnc
htmg tnthbmlddel>,.in memory of H*/^', whoforfobth withhisfword cut the recks
Jh (under 1 and they breed vp with them, bcallj, asbuUcs, bearcs, harts, rauens, ea-

i
gl«3; fo that in IkadofthciiHuing with bcafts,beailsliucwithihcm. Andif liiffici.

mtht Hocbrought to their rhoppc$,th<iy with one cfthcfe beafti in their hand ijoe a-
bout the ftreetcs begging.

bJ0«»'f.'r94. '
^".^vmyoftheTurkes that aflaukcd Malta in the ycarc nrf^. wtre''thineene

c Turhifti Det^. ihottlilBdofk certaine kimlc ofmen amdngft the Turkei , w hich liuc of the rcucrtuej
4 l^.fai.»)^ oftheChiiifch.whohadat Conftantiiiople vowed their hues fortheii fuperftition.

^*f<i(wP4i^i/#rrig'ircport«h,ihat as the Emperors Ambafladors were conucycdfrom
the pteCmoc ofthe great Turk* to their lodging, by the lanirarici and their jh^,
thia-c were amoncft them certaine religious men called Htiaii which vfeto fpJlpvi
.the lanirtries , v*no continually turning about , and in their going , finging , or r*.

•thcr howling certame Pfaktiesor Prayers tor the great Sultans welfare , nude them
-wdhder that'thcy fell not downc for giddincfTc.

tl^y./.jrf.if ,
But amongrt all their orders ofHchgion,/V/f)!wtoA^/fW4i,fand before him iV#-

&chriihfh.'Rk *Mvbi»
, reckon fcure which arc molt common amongtt them, the GUm^i/tr, thcC*.

them, itntttr,i^«iDervtfi, and the TerUcbi.

Tht gi4msi/tr areforthe molt part, faire yongmcn , of rich houfes ,which giut
9ii3^(vjni:.i<i thci^fclues to traueli through diuerfe Regions, at other mens charges , vndcrcoiour

.^fi:-]ll

fttieJtittttt^

»f Religion : carrying with them none other appatrell then a litde Caflbckc of Pur-
ficcobat, girt with a girdle offilke and goldc ; vpon the ends whereof hang cer-

«iiwcinibalUof filuermixt with fomc other cleare-founding mcttall, and they doc
iurdinatily wcare fixe or fcuen of thefe about their girdles , and vnder their knees . In
^ftead ofa ctoake they are couertd with the skinne ofa Lion or Lcopard,bceing whole
•ndifnhisiwturallhaire, which theymake faft vpon their brcaft, by the two foroKr
-feggfes. AU the reft bf their bodies are bare : fauingthat they wearcgrcatRingson
'tiicir eares , and a kinde of fandalls on their feete , tncir hairc groweih long likt y\<3r

mwtt, cWheueled ouer their fhoulders. They bearein one ofthcir hands * Book*,
written lA the Perfian language, full ofamorous Sonnets. And thus with tjwlr voy-

ces and cimbals, tliey make pleafant mufickc , cfpecialiy ifthcy meet fomc faire Itrip

line,^'hom they fct in chic nnaddcft of ihcm , anu incon^afle with their morit<-mu-
'tficKe. ThefeatethePilgrimesofloue; andvnderpretcxtof Religion do drawvnto
them the hearts ofwomen and yonglings,and are called the men ofthe Religitn^flmt,

Vntowhitti order or Rdigion youth is prone more then enough. Thci^partakers of

iheirmufickcordinaiily impart to them co their coine.

The Calender f is of a contrary profcflion to the former glorying of abftinence

"litldrhaAuir.lrhevhaae&ffthnrdwelHnffcrrrainrtittlr n»ii«/-li/-c wKirh rK#v cMl

T*sbit,

^-'himm'f
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Chap.ij. ASIA.

Titbit cuer t\\c cw^% whereof »h^.,i ~ 7 ,

httlc Hiort coat without Jlcei.ci, after the f^O^.l' > f
' ^'"^^s ="rc clothe! u ,r|^!

l.thWt-hats hke the I'nefts of.(;r^:^cia aS" hi /t'
'''"''*' '°""'^^^ir^"<K

the breadth ofan hand, made nrhorfc:hairc .
i .

'''"« "-^"'"^
'^''"f'^- about

arme.thcywenrcgreatri..g,of.roTT^^^^^^^^

thnillingthorowthcfamcarincofannX ."'''"''"
'''^'^ Pf'"y member

vcnetie. if hey were thereuntoSw |11^1
""'

rf
""

^^r'^^^^
^" bar(h ^S

fongs.madebyoncofthcirOrder
caTlcd A^ ^^' ''J '-""R"^ ^"^ingofcert °ne

nn old peccc ofcloth burnt; hauin^ their cares n.!' ^''f
'""'''^^ ^ "^ a l>ot iron o^

great nng, oflafper. All their cload sac tuof '''''"''" ^''^>' ^° "'"re ccna"„
6c,n^dr,edin::..CMn,o«e

before dfem^^^^^^ofa g„ die. otherwifc naked,W,S and ^-i
bei^md.embrac.ng the body n!^^1

SuburhsandV.I|ngesTht,sVnd aL olo^^^^^^^
,^'^'^ ' "-"""^""' thc^i °e"^

»nd make no confcience to rob ki I ,^2 V ^^
r
?'°" ''^'^ ^"-""c vp and dovnl

(w.thaf]T,alIhatchetvvhichhc;KvnS^^^^^^ornafon. Theyarc fornicator/ ndroid.V.A'lIf'-^'' ^'"'"cnofwhatfbe e^ fW
Sodomie. For (hew of holinefl^hcycat If a

^' '"
['"L

'"°^^ '^"^^'ble inn Tf
Violent operation whereofmake ffi":bLome

^1^^"^; "

""t'^
^-'^-^^ he' Thi, fee...

'"nctheywithacertainc knife orrafordo^r.?!^'"' ''^ "' '^r°"g^' a certaine '"be the ;,„,,
vntdi they be full of„,oft horriblev^dc W

'^"' ""l^". ftonuckes and th.ehcs
^'"^' '"^''^

^^^^^^ ^^-^^

there are Jampes burning day and nils J '-t'" •''''' ^'^y (faith our Author) ^^^^^^^ct
tolooketohisfepulchre,anrtorcc^^^^^^^^^^^^

cumcvveckeoutofAJeppo TfanXr t ''"^^'' °* '"'^ a. come, as manvdo; "'l°^God:.f

orothcrthinesto^A^A^
'ii Pi ^ ''*'^^°'' '" danger, thcvvow rorTtfl ^ f^chbeChrl-

1
ne lame account they make ofone 5ArAr^^./ cumcifcthen.

neaga,nihheChri(}ia„s,theyaffinncthatthLVA
L"',''''^'

man. In a Jate viao- ^''^^'^^^^V

oi
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^7{icNi(bal.

mThatis,the
Father offa.
thcrs.

« K»i>l-Turli.

pAjferalisin

ncrbcjthat

inaketh niea

merry, as if

they wcic

drunken.

Of the (^eiioms Votariesamou^n the rurkes,crc. C h a P.13.

?A^f •

T^*"^
*''""'

\ "i.^"f* * ^'P"^'^" °^» Saint called by thci, ^r/^,*^,,^/ who(fav they) conquered the moft part ofTurkie. and about the place ofthe fcpulchr?Kan habitation& Couent, where, aboue fiue hundred ofthefe DeruifcsdwSd thC^

c^l m ^/W-*-; IS prefent and Prefident; their Counfell or Chapter confiftinfiS
-^.«.«;««.>fabouee.chtthoufandofthcirOrder.OneofthefeD^

nSr Tt ^«°"^'«i^hc wouldhaue receiucd an almesofhuB^defpemly
aflailedhim wuha ihort Scimitar, vvhichheclofdyhidynderhishypocri^icaKi/
ButW.rby the ftamngofhishorfe ^afraid of this hobgoblin) aLdid the dead*ly blow,butnotv„wounded: neither had he lb ercaped,h"adnotVXS/"^
h.shorfe.man,Maceprcfentlyftruckedownethede4ratevUlaine.ashewa^^^^^^^^^

prof ribcd all them ofthat fuperllitious Order, and baniflied them out of his empire

Svo^h^" ^f'^J-^-f
faith) they had attempted againft cj^.homet his f t^ „"

h.s youth,J^ h.lc «^«,«../A was yet liuing.And in our daye, ^f,A,«,, or^«Wthe great Vifier Baffa, who fwayed almoft wholly and only that mightic Emp^e
X'

appcarcth m the hiftone of that State) in the dayes of5.W, Schl anSli?
a«dasMafterf/.r^..,,relateth,waseftecmedLpo(re/c tw^ n^^^^^^
afgold,wasnotaffaultedo.xly,butmurtheredbyo„eofthefeDeruiLFor™Ee

P "a" V"^.7^
°f»hesreatmen, that at ordinary houres allthei Chaphine o

onsrand th.s Deru.fler " orduiarily thither admitted,vpon an old grudge,fcr that A/ .

W/hadbeforedepriuedhimofalbuldiersplaceandpenfion,whcnt^

A V a uk" u'"^.''"'° t'T
^'' ^^°"^<^dalmes, he with a dagger clofdv before pS

men clothedm white, wh.ch tcl the moftmcmorable obferuations in their trauailes^

Fridaytheyvfeaftcrprayerandeating,thcherbc P ^fer^l, to rcade thcfamewith

anhundredbeaftscancarne)they cuttheskinneoftLeirarmcs,Ieggcs,oi brealis en-

heTffh^r'^K^f^T ::t^r ^^7'^"'PP^y »fl>^*andl.fne In the

S

Ml^f!tV Tt ^^r^
•

^^'l
['"' ^°' '^' loue offuch a woman. Vpon the lattday oftheir fealt,theytake leaue oftheir Gouernour,and depart in troupe's like fouldcrs with banners and drummes

; and fo returne to thdr owne Monafteries

tnth
°^Jg««B"''^^^«hthe haire, made faft vpon their ftomackc with the legsvpon thcr heads they weare a white bonnet offtlt folded with final phits,hauino the

nrS aT"; °'"'i,'y

know „ot.nor will learnc toreade,write,or doe any cu.dl
profitableaa, but hue.dlyvponaImcs,roaguingthorowtheCountJcy alone and
tjoupesthorowthedeJerts, robbingfucharthcymeethandfomely app^^^^^^^^^^

l,ngthem,ogoeastheydoe,naked.Theyprofeffepalmiftryandfortr^^^^^^^^

pccjkfteingandfeednigtha.forfuchvanities.AndfomeLestheycary3^

rh?ror"fh 7 ^^
""""'^^Tt

^'"'- '°**g'"g 'hcmfelue, neere'he beft houfe ofthe townewjiere they come. And there thisnew i,«»«,,and oldmfon.r, faining him-
ielfe rauilhed m fpint,pronounceth grauc ^vords and fpirituall commandmencilt fun-
dryt.mesl.ft.ngvphiseyestoheauen,andafter.urmngtothofehisdifcb^^^^^

isrcuealcdtohim. Theythen pray himtoauert that danger by bis prayer which heaccordmgly doth
: which the people (deluded by their^hypLfies)S withUrge beneuoh^Bcc, at which they after amongft themfelues5& merrilySe fhcreate^aKo of the herbe CM.,Jl.t^, and fleepc vpon the «ound TkL ^fITS

saa in-me, auU cumrauaiio abominable Sodoinitrie. And thus mudb ofVhcir

miforderl^f



,0-(r.CHAp.i3. I Chap.,,.

them Sciilii>4tt4,/yvho

iccofihc fcpulchrc is

riiifcs dwcllrand there

!uperiour(whom they
iaptcrconfifting(faith

:I)cruiflars"dravvino

mcs ofhiin,dclpcratly

is hypocriticall habit,

n) auoidedthedcad-

ot/Jhertder Bap with
unc,as he was redou-
•s. BMint^t thereupon

m out of his empire.

Hahemet his (ithevm
ehmet or Muhemtt^
mightie Empire (as

tljm, and Amwath^
ind twentic millions

^ruiflers. Forwhcrc-
thcirChaplaincs, or
Jling their lupcr(}iti.

grudge,fcrthatAf/r-

vhca the Vificr fate

Wi«w^/Si*iwfiniflied,

clofcly before pro-

'/flaueswithexqui-

>ned, there areyong
ms in their trauailes,

their names. On the

rcade the fame with

ofasmucJj woodas
gges,oibrcarts,en-

vrine. In the doing

>man.Vponthelaft

troupes like fouldi-

laftcries.

hflicepes and goats

nmanerofadoake
acke w ith the legs

:

alplaitSjhauingthc

sasthe former. A
te,ordoeanyciuill

ntrcy alone, and in

y apparelled, cau-

artunc-rclling, the

ley cary with them

rcthcbcfihoufcof

'ffff*r, faining him-

nandmentsjat fun-

s dilciplcs, willetli

to be executed, as

is prayer,which he

ifies) reward with

rrrilyfcoffe. They
n^ked cf cfoathes

us much of their

mifordcrlr

I

.lifcourfnh moreWcwS,'! r "'''"' '""I"* E^p "ti"f'
"l"f "fthen,

whofelepiilchres are mi.^k c
"^"^""^ Siints ot excct-din™ -a- •

%nifiethahoIy oTqrrtfv^"'."^'^°^^^
fehifettefch that is he p ,

"'^ "^'^'^ ^°"fi»« "^ Caran anii A f '^''^"'M^'^'^!
tersUnd fo chWren ,S"'"* ^1^'' ^""'her

^ ^/^S *

h "l

' '" ? """^ //.,.

;-A in trouble anTaS"'""'5'- ^""'^er, riS^ot "^^'^
'"' '°"^-'"^^-

Theyhauc iXS "'''°''^'"^"^yJi"ed,isi,i^^^^^^^ ''''^''^-

them,aLrethrAKe°? T"'^
I rcmcm'ber no ShTel r'^'^^^^f^'^ ^eath.

one Saint,nvhenXyte S ^J'
^''^" ^'-X ^'^uidVeVSi''!'

V
'a'^T"« ""^

fecret, th^y repSoTh^^i^^^'J^^yg" to another;and K^^^^^^^ thcygoeto

Thus they Jell Ktlerl-^^'J' '^'"^''^^ir Martyrs^ a^^^^^

fon,tothefircVX"th,J ^^'°^"''"'^"^°"'^^'""edw^^^^^

holdinfuchrcputa^bn hii^^^'"'^'^^^^
|ood,ycathat^ca o°K&^/

bcrall to tharri"If2. t '"^
'^^^^'^to-'hcten .t he

''^^'' ^"^

«

'^^

DiencomenottolC:^. '°^"""°P''"0'nwhich"rm ^'^ they Ji-

thcirSaints,mayh
i:,:;"^^^^^^^

led, andheere oftendSl '^''"»'"<^l^fle AuthorX they tell of

thcircactelU n ,mefrr", ^"'^.r^"
to CF.a„?(^;t^X '^^ ' of ^is^Ma/lcr

anddeftroy „aS?aZ . °u'^'^''"'^'^«thcDiud^^^^
them intoL j^^vS 1°"^^?^ '="^3 that theDiSdo h ^\"'"g ^eftrudlion,

bdecuedamotftlS^^^^^

il'ch oftenration aSE r^^r ''''^'^^" "' the eround . 'T.^'^'"^'' "^the
ihort of th^ Fathers r7A°^'',l"''"^'^'^hoIinc{rc tlfltZt'

''^""'^^r and befides,

fanaitic.
'"""^ ^"^ Apoftiesinthat behalfbl iffe"'^^"^"°"<'come

5''/^.f«.«,«tels thatthcvK .t

" '''^'^ ^•^^^^'/'^ were the triall of

tti«,fndat?a?S
fS;^^^^^^^^

and now cannot be f^rn. r-'j. l^^"'^ " ''erofycelded h^,S ,."^"«' many coil-

on his horfc h ch£r* V'f'' ^''''^y freed from deA h "^"'"'i^y
'° ^"^-^ drinker,

paitwiththiLftcauf?&to°^

hish,ghftcvvardl h«fe^^^

"oric

1 ^"My.

r ^!ifichu the

louc with the.

Ceorgioiit,':^,

f 2)<»»,3 a/.

SeptemcaSi

'Mil.

i^laz. was jj(b

oiicofthiir
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'

I .,,

Oftheir TrhFls^ and Hierarchic. C k a p. 1 4.

X IrunehJul,

Mufiljib.in,

y Lmxcli.hil},

Mij'ul, lib, i^.

7. Hiftoric of
the Wcfl In-

dies. Lo^. de

60m.
a 7'A/.i44.i.

» Pfal.Ji.is.

b Sftnfen Red-

croile Knight

intheFrf ii^
c Rtinold.de

Kern Ecil. iMo-

A leremjo.i.

cHabacLiS.

iniip.Mant,

g Sel.de Hcdcf,

'In. l.h. i.io,

h Baron. Mo.it

inMiir'y'»lg.

Kim.^-ipr.i^,

i Hyp.derjt.

fiud- fhce'ug,

lib,;.eai> 7.

* rs ~ '

t^hS^rf r'" t^'
Dragon-fight, and vfe the fame tn dvinkc ^^g^^^^i^Z^,;^,;^^

the Iccond in a battailc againft the Chriftians, vfcd thJ« t)raver n tiaC'^
orjtmtnMth

nMracles.bvtheabunda;iceof-G.i;-.r «/,rTSa J£^^^^^
walkcn,uinblc>y theabundanccofthe cr;j:.t gr t^^^^^^^^^^^
ch^n. or Orci,.„es, the fonnt o?Ottoman, they l\v thlllS^'J^J^ P'
^^•hite horfcs in a battel againft the Chrift a is & Hcv thLtW *T^'l^

°"

tothe //J.«.,thatis,Catffolike,orr ght-S^^^
aors of^the Imania or Mahumetan law.Snch tksC^^^^^^^^^^^^
ons ofthe Weft Indies,as at the battel] omuafco^"J2e .1 '"j'^t^P,^"''^

'^^'^'•

comfited the I„diansic.And our inuoc ^rS^^
I :ni,then truly Chriftian : ForG o d alone

»

um^le^thMilT'l "^'1"^"^-

Pap>fts .nuocate as Saints;an error proceeding frof., thofe^fS ? ff^eSSChurches, according tathat ofthe ProbhetQ d rA- /» .
^r'''"7M='s « leemetli; m

hauctnadeS.G^cre^thc^rfWfofrherhrift^n fJ^ « "*^"''^^^

*«.f..^7,whichgaueimetoS^tSSSLirn^^^

a fi(6.t.f;i^4j>

./LlLl!'""""
A«rtnineRagufian,i'in_

difagrcc.-bwt for C«<i//r/c*,

c H A I'. X 1 1 n.
0/ their UrieFis., and Hierarchie.

^^titL^T °W°^,!^''r^'^'f<" '^''^ '" ^^'"'^i" ^fdeuotio haiic

P left, ?
T"'-'^''A therefore in this hifto^^.the firft place) their Secular

Pnefts follow to be confidered.Thefe are ofdiffering degrees, vvhidi

T^T' '}"^ '^; ^"'^''""'^ ""^'''^'^^ 0" fubordinate orders)

Hian.''manOraMnnh<»tAv« *><^.,j_:» t -r^ . . I .

^ . '{ '- '»^^"-'-""i*iiuucnues tneictneois
an Oration before^^W,4« the Emperour doth notm

,.— .,. ,^r.,rfi,nr,-s«/^^vncrcoi ^tic iaitli} ti

hmuc

tiit-rc

are



Ghap.14. as/A. The third Booke:.

whofc icntcuc is no l,y,
.

.

'•""•^'^ ^"^-^^'^ «i'c cLcfc interpreter of l^ai 7"'

ofthcirmofHcarncdDo^tnrJl?- i;''"'°^='^''«'"^hcrsandtHatrh. l .

the Court & onVf,? l ^'f'
"''=' '"""c in ad^ion a. jl ^'^"'^ '^'^ Cadilcllhcr "* •^'•'^'^"' c,

now gencrall and moft ^^''^j^.^^^^ «ecoarfc to the ^/W .^ A^!^;,"
^'PP^'^ ^P"

1 f^^•"•

WderotixWef}erne//.^..«,
thaS °^"'^''^^%^^^^^^

,^ /«^A»rr.'/«/'

intOtheEaft;butmvvvordsart;'lL r"''^^^-'^^''°"'^randbcyo„/a^
BETH, thus s reportetl. T . 7 , 'P'*' ^^'^'•n that renown^.1

«» Ghnftcndome, SMo^bu

ftevv that he » rcjSious^m ft ?"ur ''^ "° ^"^ruthStV ^^^^
j'l':

decJarati-

matter, affi modJ^.lf''*'''
"^"^""°n, the MufrbS^^^

8^"^°^^" made to

ansv^^rcinhcvvasfbbodv^ltK""^'*"^

tet^Thatthe!'„£bX;S;"&7°^^''-H^
K„,, , "

.

Andrinople, Burfia, and othe" u
^°"^'^g«^.s called U^tedrckTTr f ^ '"""

DiuiniticandLaw andt.. ^ '".' '" >^hichtheyl,ue and rt 5
*^^"^*^""nopfcj

crtdignitie. ' "'^^''"'^"°"S^'^"""incfeuerlE"o?i^^^^ ^^^'^ PfophJne

.
Afti,caIled^.^...,K...

«^P-^degreesvutothchigh.

^'If.\idi4

"' ' ""^' '."PpiV uic place ofTii^W.. iVr.t:
;*" V?^' '

"*^ 4.ai
iiyo;,^Dc;db;s::i:!!^°i^'^"?'<^(^theyvvi[/iift;^^ _

Judges
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Judges of their law, and Tiiftices to punifli offenders jofwiiich there is one at leaH in
euery Citic fhtough the Turkilh dominion : and art knownc from other men by thcr
huge Turbines, two yards in compalTe. The fixth MtCMudenfi, which oucrfec theCaddies dojngs.and arc as Suffragans to their Bifliops ; who arc the feuenth fort and
arc called MnlU. w hich place and difplace Church-mcn at their plcafure. The eiehth
L4ittefcAri,Yiho are but two great andprincipaJl Judges or Cartrinals,the oneofGrx'
cia the otiur ofNatoha

: antTthefe two lit euery day in the Diuano among the Baffas
aiid arc m great reputation. The ninth is the tj^mft»», who is among the Turkes as
the Pope ainong the Roman Catholikes. When the Baffas puniOi any offence aeainft
thenlaw,thcylcndtohim.Hc may not abafe himfclfctofit in theDiuano ndthcrwhen he comes into the prefcncc ofthe Grand Sc.gnior.will he vouchfatt to kiffc his
hand,ortogiueanymorereucrencc, then he receiueth. The great Sultan arifcth tohonorhim when becomes vnto him, and then they both fit downe face to face and
lotalke and confcrre together. No man can afcend to this place, but by the dignities
atoieiaid. **

LMAhtmet ^ the third, forced by a tumultofthc Janizaries to orefcnt himfelfe vnto
riiem, came accompanied with the /T<f*fii andYome few others of the reuerend Do
aot^s oftheir lavv,who were by the Sultan commanded to fit downe, whiles the great
Bal. ; abode ftanding.Such refped is had to thcle men. Thus much KwUes

In the bookc i of the Politic of the Turkifli Empire, -it is faid, that the Mufti's
auihonricislikctothatof the lewiHuiighPrieft, or Roman Pope. I rather eftcemcit
liketo that ofthetwcluePatriarkes, as binding not nil Mahumctans,butthe Turkes
only: whereas the one had, the other challcngcth a fubieaion of all, which profedb
their reljgion. That Author alfo affirmeth, that whcnfoeucr the c5I^«/r»goeth abroad
torth ofhis ownenoufc (which he vfcth to doe very fcldome) his vfc and cuftome is
firft to goe and vifitc the Emperour :who as foonc as he fceth him commino to falute
him, and to doe himveucrence, prefcntiy arifcth out ofhis feat, and embradne him
with great kindneflc, emertaineth him very h icndly and louingly, caufing him to fit
downe by him,andgiuvs)g him the honor ofthe place.

His authority, jaith • Soranz^^K fo great, that none will openly contradift the
Mufties fentcnce: but yet ifthe Emperour be fetledin a rcfolution/the Mufd with
tearc or flattery inclines vnto him.
Next to the Mufti is the CaUfch^r, who being alfo chofen by the Emperour may

be compared to thole,whom the Chriftians cal Patriarchcs,or elfc to the Primates and
Metropolitans ofa Kingdome.Ofthefe there are now in this encreafed greatncffc of
the Turkifli Empire, three: whereas it fecmeth that they had in the time ofB^/4«, but
one, and long after (as before is faid) but two. To one ofthefe is afllgncd Europe
namely, fo much thereofas is fubieato the Turke,for his Prouince : To the fccond*
NatohaorTurkie:tothethird,Syria and Egypt, with the parts adioyning. There were*
but two Cadilefchers till S^hm wanne Syria and Egypt, and ereaed a th.rd. But ' S«.r-ww faith that this third of C^n^c is not rightly called Cadilefcher. but fhould rather
be called the great Cadi. Out of all which Prouinces, whatfoeucr caufes come to be
determined, by appeale or otherwifc, they are brought to be decided before thcCa-
dilelcher of the fame Prouince whence they arife : notwithftanding that the abode of
each of them DC continually, orforthe moflpart.at Conftantinople, orelfewhcre
wherefoeuer the Emperour holdeth his Court. The honor done to them, is little leffe
then to the Mufii, for that their authoritie is ouer Prieft andpcople,temporalland fpi-
ntuaU

:
t^cy are alfo learned in their law, aged and experienced. Of the ^«^.r/Aand

fOil^t, I can fay no more then I haue done.

_
Next to thefe arc the C*^, which are fent abroad and difpcrfcd into euery City and

Townc ofthe TurkiOi Empire: which befid SeirkEcclefiafticall iurifdidion (asl
may termc It} mforcmg men to their religious obfcruations, are as it were. lufticers
and gouernours ofthc places. So neerc glued are the Offices and Officers.rhc religion
and politic ofthcTurkes There arc other which are not fent forth, which are called
CbtM, that is. Elders. Thefc. with the TdilifmMs. haue thf nrA^r.,'.r «f,k-:- ..

nail
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Chap. XV.

Of the Regions and RtUgiem<A s i a M i n o n, /w,f
CAded NatoliA Mid Turhcj,

Ext after theTurkini Religion thus related, it fcemcthfittcft to dif!
coudcot the aimcicnt names and limits ofRegions, and of the for-mer Heathenifli Religions of that part of the Turkifh Dominion
\vlnch among Authors » hath fince,in « fingularemincncie, obtained
the name of Turkic. And if it fccmc ftrange, that the TurkiHi Rcli

rKr.«,». . ,
. S;""(^"^V''uf',^*"^'''''"'"'^^'^"^'^^*'°^^^°"""'"fthcPagans

the matter a'c had m hand hath thus altered our method, that after wee had dcfcribcd
the deformed d.^-ioyntcd lineaments of the Mother, an Arabian Saracen, her moremif-rhapen D^«f*,.r thisTurkilh CMopfs, mighwttend her hardatherheelcs a"for the Reg,on, vx haue followed the Turkilh forces hither : and now that wee haueglutted ourfducs with the view of their later affaires of State and ReliL'ion let vscafjour eyesabout vs, andobfcruc the Countrie it felfe, which becaufeVh'er ion^
Jid entire lub.caion to this Nation, is ftyled by their b name. The Greekes ' called \tXNato !3, vt. /.» «,.*nA.K, bccaufe it was the Eafteme part of that Empire, as thcv cai-

miTi'"Tr''i'S°"""'r^°",'
Conrtantinople (which was nameL^ V.JkImama. This Naco.a, or Anatolia, is of others cilled AfiaMinor.' and yet Afia inmoft proper and ffn^ accompt, is peculiarly applyed to one Region in this i-eltChcri^onelus, or Pcninlula, containing befid«,Po„tus, Bithynia, Lrtia GafatiaPamphiha Paphl.gonia, Cappadocia, Cilicia, and Armenia Minor It was bouS

r Wcfl^
^''? Euphrates(now Fnt);on the South, with the Mediterranean Sef^athe Weft, With the Arclnpelago

: on the North, with the Blacke Sea, (kctchineinlengthflom.r to 7xdcgreescfLongitudc,and in breadth f^omj^jrirThU
-^untrey hatfvbceneanncently renowmcd fbrAnnes and Arts: no^the 4«ucof

..

srkalics, or fome n.inous bones rather and {Ionic Reliques ofthe carlcaffes ofmore then fouicthoufand Places and Cities, fometimcs inhibited. Many chlng^
hathKluaaincdbythe^-gvptun,Perfian,Macedonia^^

and the Wefterne Chr.fjians of later times , haue therein atchieucd . Let the ftiidUouso. thelcthingsfearchtl-miniheirproper Authors: ourtaskc is TJ.Ae/d-. whofcouer.worne,and almoft out-wornc fkppcs, with much curious hunting in maiwH
ftones we haue thus weakely traced. OftheTurkeswehaucaireadiegokeii and"ileaue the aml.ans (for why H^ould we mixc Light with Darkneffe?) to theifp o,^er

?r.eL A'"T'^'>^'^t'
'''' ^""f"i=»"^' 'here remaine many Chriftians oftheOrceke Church in Cappadocia,and other parts ofthis Region

Next vntothofe parts ofSyria before dcliuercd, arc inuate in this lefTer Afia Cili

Afir^ft""^Tr^ Cappadocia Cappadocia, called alfo Leucofyria, „d now"Amafia,ftrctchcth foure hundred and f^fcic myles along the Euxine Sea bo .ndL ?.«
the Weil with Paphlagonia,Ga!atia, and part ofPampiliafonX South ^^^^^^^
hcia; on the Eaft, with the H.lls Antitaufus and Mofchius, aS pan of Eupht«'

S;i?lufff '

'^'
''^f

'''"^*" ^'"P'^^ ^°'h '" '^' ^^te an5 fateth3 hJdoubttun Oracle here gm.ng him a certaine ouerthrow. For when he confulted w^hh

H^tZT^r^ '"' ^'P"^"'°" ^-^""^ '^^""' ^' ''''^'^ «"f^^'«<^> That paSHaljs, he fTrould ouer-turne a great State ; which he interpreting aftiuely of his At?

ndeh Thermodon, fometime made famous by the bordering Amazones OfwhichManly foemuime people auncient Authors difagree : Theo%r4>u der uinglhmfrom ihc5.*r.«.r*
J SaluH fecching them from Tanais ; «P. JD/.«J defcribing

them
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them in Gcrmanie • Traaux \,-,A r. n 7 '

'

fingtheScas to fi"dVth/.inTybt ^drS^'" '^y^^^^^^
'

to an Illand in the Atlantikc Ocean V, /
""^'n* farther fearch, pafflnein

or no Some haiie found them out anewX T.'^'''''"^'^^^"^'^li»peor!c . o , ,
uerof them. ^-P-confidcnd^^rc^Xmrbc'.; '"'"'"-" ^'« '^^^^^ ^^f
theSarmatiansorCimbrians:

vvho, together withXr I

/^';''"'^ ""'^ ^""""^^ of Anu.oJ.
th.5 heproueth by Dutch Etymoloeiesand nZ A"'''""*^''

'""='^f'^ Afia. And
fheweth, that their i^.W "3^ Which, if it betme
haue worHiippcd Uir^/ofyH^Jc''^. '^' ^^y'^'^"

• They g a c faid n
onitwerctoVakeorti^rr;.^^^^^^^^ tobedel^^Kled Re'^! I^^ "

jfr«^.h,vritcth,Thatinthepla/csafcrib
dto^^^

haueno better certninetl
"

lyworlTiipped.
^ '""'"^'°''^'=Amazones,^;,.^<,vvas

exceeding, u ,, , ,

fj>bjei>toaKing,did
"cuerthelcfle obey the PrieH. '''' ^''""""'' ''^^ being

theTemple,andof
thefacredleruantrihofrnuth. 7?' '"c^^^" P»"' Lord ot

mountec^tofixc thourandandvpvvardsofmen .n? (^^ '^^" ,^"'^*'' was there) a-
juenue of the Region next adioC g to th/^^^^^^

^he PrieU recciued the
Kmg .n Cappadocia,and commonly ofth iLkSh' !i T."';" 'r?""^

""' ^° '''^
fuppofed to hauc bcenc brought hither our ^S! c

*

.^'T^'
'dolatro.is Rites are

fri^''' humane fafr[fi « were o^^^^^^^^^^^^
hisfiftl

Feaftsof Z?,//,«^.thofcfacred feruantr before "^^^^^^^ ^"J"^.
Here, at ri.c lulemnc

cachotherinan
extaticallfurie; hCd^K^;^^^^^^^ wounded

whofe hoarie head ^^^ couered cont".S «iS^ ' l"icmnitics. i

^.^,«,. i ,,,,.„^

andHabitationoffomc God
""""'"^^'"'^Siiow^was reputed a religious HilJ

o«s Votaries,whichas;n„;-H;"oK^^^ or rellg !
' ''"'''''

^oS:^:^:j:S^^^^^ ..erethe . ......

•

cut harme. It is reported -n
, That if a Snakc^fd bitotr °A

"'"'"'"^ '^"^'^ ^^«h. c.- U6. c.sj.

arHo much indebted
: NinaandN. Sum ,^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^ho-c thefe our Relations •

their furnamcs. But that humane and Hi. n.?'''''*^''^'''^ Grr^ortes receiued
barousfootoftheOn,«.S/e

H^^ 7^prnwd name of an Empire Licaonia th. I r K':°"''' ^'^' ^^'^0'"^ bearing the
-holywrit, (anda ,o'ng^i.^J he"^^^^^^^^^^^
of Caramanu,nowConia,orCoenc ir^ b.r^/ u^^^'^T"''''"'" Afia, and fince

'

iTf ^ru"''"") '^ <>f^'^'-1"Siotd ^
Arabi!

led before Cibira, fincc Augufta \vhirS / ^fP^^o"*- And fo is Diopolis cak

nics.
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nics, Dimnations, rcfpcdk to their Piicfts. And twice a vcarc, in the Fcaftcs which
were cal cd, The Goddejfe h,r comj; out, tlic Pndl ware a Diadcmc, He was fccond
to none but the King

,
which Priclthood was holdcn ofVonic o(Strut's proecnitors

l»mpcy bdbvvedthc Priefthood of this Temple vpon ylrchcU.,,, and added to the
Temples Reucnuc mo Scha^r that is.thrcelcore tlulongs ofground, commaundintr
the inhabitants to^celd him obedience. He had alfo power oner the licrcd fcruants,
Which were no ieflc then fixe tlioufand. *

iL;««f4/« after cnioycd that Prdacie, with fourc 5f*a«,' ofland added thereto:
C4jk> rcmoued him p acme in his roome D>uh,us, the fonnc of ^d,^Nnx, whomc
(with h.s wife and children) he had led in triumph, purpofing to (lay his cider fonnc
together withhim. Butw^hen the younger perfuaded the fouldiors, that he was the
elder.and both contended which rfiouUrdic, Diuuin, was ofhis parents counfelled to
yceld to the younger, and to remaine aliue, to be a fhy to their familic. Which pietie

7-'*V^"""S of,grieuingforthc death of the other, he thus rewarded. AtthcFcafts
atordaidis great recourk ot men and women hither. Many Pilgrims rcfort to dill
charge their vowes. Great Here ofwomen is thcre,which for the nioft part arc deuo-
ted

;
this Citic being as a little Corinth. For many went to Corinth, in rcfnca of the

multitude ofHarlots proftituted or confccrated to Venus.
Zela, another Citie, hath in it the Temple of e^i»4«, much reuerenced of the Ar-

menians; wherein the Rites are foleinnized withgrcatcft Sanaimonie, and Oathcs
takenof gfcatcft confeqiience. Thcfacred Seruaots and Prieftly Honours arc as the

PcZnJh' ? u i°wi"u%' f'"""'
^'^'' "°^ '' "^ ^^'"'^^b"' «^

» Temple ofthe
PcrfianGods; andthePncrt had fupreamc power of all things, who with a great

Rcuenues
" ^'"""" '*"' ^""'* ^^'' ^°"''"" *="""l'<=d '^e^

In Cappadocia the Perfian7^^//^y«» was much vfed : butof thepcrfian Rites feemore o inourTraftatofPerfia. The F Icudnefle ofthe Cappadocians grew inioa
Prouerbe; if anywere cnormioufly wicked, he was therefore called a C^vp^docioH.

Oalatia, or Gallogrscia fo called of the g^Hi, whichvnder the conduft of Bren.
nus({3,ythSHjdM) affenibledan Armic of tlncc hundred thoufand, and /ickingad-
uentiires in forainc parts, diuidcd themfelucs : fome inuading Greece, others Thrace
and Aria,wherethevfetled themfelucs bctwcene Bithynia and Cappadocia. On the
South It IS conlinetfwith Pamphilia, and on the North is waftied w^th the Eurine Sea
the Ipace oftwo hundred aiid fiftie myles. Sinope, the mother and nurfing-Citic of
t^/,/W-r« ishcre fcated: oncof the laft Cities ofAfia that liibicdted it feJfe to
Turkifh bondage, in the dayes oi Mahomet the fecond. Of the G^Uu were three
Tuhes,rro£wi, TcUflohgt and ItEUf^gu; all which G^ropins deriueth from the
Ummtrtj. AtTavium, which was inhabited with the Trogim, was a brazen Statue of
/j/^-rAfr, and his Temple was a priuUedgcd Sanauaric. The Tchrtoi>a?, had for their
chiefe Mart PJ/J»«« wherein was a great Temple of the Mother of the Gods, whoi«c
they called •^«<^,^,y?4, had in great veneration; wholbPricfls had fometime beenc
mightie. This Temple was magnificently builded of the Attalian Kings, ivith the
Porches alfo of w'hite ftone. And the Romancs,by depriuing the fame of the God-
deacsStatuervvjiich they lent for to Rome, as they did that o{ ^fc^lapms out of
tpidaunis) added much reputation of /Jf/,^,«« thereunto. The HiU Dindyma ouer-
lookctl. the Citic ofwhich (hewas named D.ndjmt„a, as of Qbilus (which Onehut
f.pporc,hrob. th.r,me)(f;^./.. Of theGalatians,Z)./.r4.«, was King: but more
fame hath befaJla.tl.en. by PWwEpiftle to them.

^

/V«,^rrA«! tells aHiftoricof a Galatianwoman, named C^w*^, worth ie our re-
citMl. She vvasfairc and noble (the daughter ofBiW. Prieft) and richly married
to S,nMt„s the Tetrarch. But Sin,r,x, a man richer and mightier then he, became his
vniuft cortiuall, and becaufe he diirft not attempt violence to her, her husband li-
uing,he Hew him. C4;w«4folaced berfdfc as line could, doyfteringherfelfein2?/4.

""^^"Jf "^r" /^'""""S ';'onc of her mightie fuiters. But when Sirtorix had alfo
mo?!e«t..u .uit, „,€ leemeunotvnwiiiinguua when he came to dcfirc her marri-

age.
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age, rtic went forth to rnwtehiiirT^^Z~T~
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— /

the Temple v„to the Altar where£t^l^'''1r^^^^liaumg taken off almoli halfr n,- ,,^ '° ^"n in a cud of nL ^ S
,

'"™ '"'«

drunkc
.

fticc called vponhcr'h^^'"^'^''' ^''^ 'he reft' wEich JF rf!'^
^'^"°^ '''"J

forrowftll withou tir Si^A'"^^"''"^ ''^^^d, ^

reucn^edthynaugh^cr^n^rcll^otifc

flian can5irco.:erd"'/^22^'«'-^
'l^^ '

woman, wife ofOn^LnT ^-^*xmm iTieweih of rZ ^'"^ ^"' * <^hri.

lome,andthemoncvbroiiaKr,r.u "'^"""'ataprecincnfu-.
""ccuitodie of a

bout the receit thercofX can? ^ J "^^'^ '^ ^°inted,wKTS K
'"'^^ ^°' ^" '^-

Divinour, which gazed in t p •?'' ^'''""ficcs t
^hcv vftd ».! i"^'

'^°"''^ lMr,,^emaK

thoughtnoSacrifi?c.ccep
ta^^^^^^

PhilofX w°h'"
*1'''^'*'*' °^ fr'^'-'-''

whomeehe^humaneSct^^^^^^^^^^^
^^f^u^^''"-^ w^^^^^^^^

'--^^"
offercdat the rbloudie AI«,.u

''"^ acceptable, which indevili;n i.
'^"'^^•'oa to

rfidbyhisfahmgbyhejj^"'^^^^
m.tof/>W,,£\,a ^;«^^^^ rhej: .. .„,,,,,.
Nation a whole vcare r«o.»i' f '• * "«h Galatian. «,J, u r V.

,«^'«'«<«*r x ^/i;M,w.

prouifion, madeS iftat'r '^

,'f
"'^"» °fBu Mvte shf'^ '^."''°'^

tainement, that he madetheK r5^'"^'^^°"' > P'ouided of p l?/'/'' u"*^
°'^"

T^*7ii»,4, fayth That Vh.D r
P"*''""* Soothes which IK,' ^^'^ «Kr-

onthcWdl,andGalatiaonth^F,a' ^^i""^'»n^'^*«)r«r ,„^. r„
g'roperlyfocalled)o„;!iTol|t;P^^^^^^^^^
PontusandBythima. Thcvrirr ''''f''°"»"« calledi^X^^lV "''^^''» c.«,.i.^,^4

WsCK,estheremare,orratheri^„te-*lv^^

times thp r*.*.-- ^f

c

'"" gcncraii Counccl »h#^«: •
^^"*^imcto% NeftHnts ^^^> I3.C.1,

before Byzantium • ,n^li! r '^'i"'^'^""cd: Chalc<«r<^„ u r^"°^'"*tra«,ex-

with

!

-^^-'^sCiKi^s; greater terrourrand at°W age,and his ownc
King,
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c P,Oiop.g.

Cil.

i Cap.f,

e trttU'm

Vtrerg. Dam.

Hig.AfM Cotn.i

GfaHuj,

Sirab.l.it.

tptQmJnStrab.

g Uagiitutm

h Cat. Rhod.

/.1S.C.30.

M5.
Kingdoms ncucr made to attend the RonwncTHmii'ph7^/Z7ciidurZ^

d ly fwallowed the Soucra.^ntic both of Afia and Europe. He caulWi i, one .mih?

and fiftx thonland. as fome haue nun,bred. But it cannot he conceiucd (fayth
' ,,

A«; how many there were or how great wa, thegncfbb.nhof the docL^nd fuffc

Trr'nl r. '""7m "f- '"f
^"'^y ''*^ '"""^^"' S»Hh and friends, or ha.ar, hh o.t'hfe

;

no Law orHofp,t.Uu.e,no Religion of Sanrf^u«ie,or reuerence ofImage ZZ
f;t '"u'^

'^'7;^^" his fon>Ks; and a^er thepoyfonings and voluntarie dead,

taft o^r?.
" ^'^^'^'-'"•-

=>"
J •^?*-" l^i^ daughters? His (Snne /»Wn. . (liketaft of the fame oip) wonnc to h.s part his fathers Armic, fcnt againfi him with v^l,hepurfued h.s father fo hotely,that he.hauing denounced a heauie curSn ^1^^

'

tred amonoft h,s W.ues Concubines, and daughters, and gaue them nTyibn nice

"

oueieame, and therefore was fan,c to entreat another to open a bloudie pafTace forhat h,s crucll foule. A man (fayth Orofn.) of all men mortAmerfiitiousSv hSt ;'oi?TttT "'T "P"=" inallArts,now t^hreeWand oV
r."

rZl ^?/^ c I?

'
^A?'"" '" ^°'""' ^'^ ^'"'^ d'ff"'^' "'g ^rom the Grccke, Wc

^tu U^'u^T^ '^'\ ^'"8 »o Cnes, and to /.piUrflr/f,po,e.s
, in which^K^ng brought thcfirft wood to the fire. He powrcd alfo thereon Honey MilkcW.ne,Oyle and after made a Feaft. In honourof Ar<.;,r««, they drowned aauot

*

(fland .IncTT 'r^""*
"'°^

't""^'"
Promontorie (acred toD.L, (.metimc anS So?, h .^^^n'T' ^^ '" Earthquake. Hereabouts was th; Cauc ^cL^.TM/wm, whofc bottomtileflc bottomc was thought to reach to Hell

haue .3ti"e nl"hT
•^'*'' f«/°^'f/^pWagonia, which, as It fareth with fuch as

Cah btS
ne.ghbour., can fcarcely finite her proper limits. Some f reckon it toGalatu>fore defcr.bcd

;
and fomctimcs Pontus hath (hated it t and either the fir cofArmcs,or bount.e of E,nperours,hath afT.gned it at other times to Ph yg a,Ci Saorotherparts The bounds thereof are thus deliuered : Pontus confiLth on c

Welt Bubynia. Of the people hereof, called Heneti, fome'fderiue the Vene i ofItn-

Tili;^"Zm" ''^n/- r'
^'^

'^'rr P^-PWagonia of />.;*/.^.«. the fonn f

T^X ^^'J*°""^
Olgafysis very high, and in thefame are many PaphlagoniaaTemples. Sandaracurgium is another Mountaine,madc hollow by the Mctttll-mi

ch^a:;.^5thar;"' r"; ^1^'"^""
"^r^^'^

^^-^ capitaHSentcn^cJ, who "e
™:

irl^nlt
'P"'^'='l^«h fo*- « rnorelingerineone. So deadly is the ^/y,*- and 0.

i, '" ^"* ^^"> ^y the deftrudion of another world

K.,ni "'P'^^°'"«f an^ Moflynceci inhabited about thefe parts ; h a people ofthat

vfewVlS
"'"''•?'

^^'IP"^°'"^'^ ?r°^ fecretworfeof Natu^re Spub k
view.. Thefe arc not fo much notorious forbeingworfc then hearts as their ncieh

theiX'hr T ^^•^^!""y.''^f°':« «'«<= ^r ^'"^ ^^* Time, Place, and Houre ofthcr fight; whereas theMolynoeci vied to afTauh ftrangers that trauelled bv themvery trecheroufly They hauealfo a venomous kinde ofLney grlinToutoVtE

f«"eroneir"^tL^'^^"l''^^^^^
bZil aF ^'fi'T' t^'

^he,Tthcw.man>vas deliuered of a child, her hus-band lay inland kept his chamber,thc women officioufly attending him.

Chap.
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^/"-^^rt /»ro/;r/^ <////4 ,• NOV called Sarcum, C H a p. i <5.

C ic.
_ .afflW on (hare«flPhtygia to amend hlio3rf,iiid being thirfliefcnthii fwcc-

Xux^HyL 'toflieiiucrlofwa'**, w|)9 (ailing therein wai .irowned, whtrcvpon he
(ieauing hu < trplHi«ni) wtndcicd in ih« woods, bcmoning hit tljUs.

About th«)ctiiiieir.t»f4/i«'|iucd in the f^partf, a man bcfidc* other vicciexcee
dingly couetoMs.not fparwig theTemplcs of ti,. r,odj. Hence arofc the Fable that hec
^>ai puniflicd in Hell i^th perpetual! hunger and thirO, whilei pleafant vfatcri.& ii,M»tt
fruiM did offer thcmfehii

.
'o hit mooth.but when he would hauc taHed thcni.fled (rom

him. So indcede doth yi/4/w««* torment hit followeri , making them to want as wetl
ih*^ . *»Kh tisey haue.ai that which the '^aue not, the medicine being t()c increarcr of
thedili Ileal when fire i$ quenched with Oile i likcGardncri Affci laden wiihi-ooj
liearbei, a burthen to them, fcode for others, themfelu-s glad to feede on Thirties. And
how many Tmi^U dor we daily fee induring a hunger and thirfl in the middcft of their
abundance ?a monflrou* and vnnaturall ficknei, to hunger after that which they hjue
yet cannot,yet will not feede on ; a dropfie- thirU , faue that they dare not driiike that'
which they hauc and third for.Vnworthy ofthat life,which hefacrificcth to tlut,which
neuer had the dignitie to be mortall : vnworthy that body, which he pinetli with picn.
tie; or that foole,which he damneth for a fancy of hauing jor that nature ofman which
be confineth to the Galleyi.to the Mines, in the feruicc ofa peecc ofearthjvnworthy ol
thenameofchnrtian.wholeCHR IST was, tooncof his » forefathers, worth thirty
pence.but now this will fell him for three halfe pence.for a pccce ofbread.yeajike vf-
fops dog, ir thcfliadow ofa peece ofbread; vnworthy ofany thing.faue that'hiscoue.
tile, to be his tempter.his tormentor.his fury.his diocll: Once^pitty it is.thit he prifcth i
halter lo deare.ellc would he rid the world of a burthen.& himfelfof his wortl.lcfl'c life

But whether hath r4«/4/<« carried me?Take hecd(readcr)he do not carry thee further'
or thou him.beyond words.They fay he would haue facrificed his fon Ptthitopi, had not
diuinc power rc.'eeued him; thou art like to finde him r««r4/*/ rtill. What thePocii
tell of C4*7w<-J«eueryoneknowes; afNiobe famous for herfonnes and daughters
Y»hich file Ion ail in one day i oUiyd^ff -inbtherr4i»/4A./)whorecouetoufne^ became
»ncwe>^/fA>'*»MiktoturneaiIinto Golde. And how doth this two-fould Alchymie
gull the world i> the one making with vaint hopes a rich eflate become poorc,the othfr
withfull haps making allGold but the man; onely the Romane'Alchimifl is Miiflcr of
that Art.which the former profcffe.that turnesfo eafily a little Lwiinto io mnch oood
gold : onely the wife man, wife in the later, to bee Maiflet ofhimfelfe and his wellth,
notanauctopafjionorpclfe.AndyctAfr«/4/i!i apubnkecalamitic,(happeoiug by
an Earthquake, which fwallcwed vphoufes) warned by an Oracle, tocaflintothofe
gaping iawes of the Earth that which was moft precious; hurled therein much
trcalurc (what could he thinkc moreprecious :andhow mucKmore eafily would ms.
uy a M]/d4t hauc hurled in himfelfe ?) But the Earth not yei (atisited would not clofc
vp her mouth, till his fonBc^»cWw/,(erte£ming maitto bee moflpn-cious) leaped
Vn.andthe reconciled Element receiucd an Altar inwkneflco^ <»t'«mht». courage.
There were many Phrygian Kings narc lyl/y</4/.

The Phrygians facrificed to tiie Riucrs c;W-fW<rr andvl//, ''.;j ^hcy •, acedtheir
Prielh after death vpon Hone, ten cubit* high. They" did not Iweaft, of force others
to an oath : they were much addifled to dioination by Birdl. Mkerohms n applycth
th:rr tales o(Cjttlt, and jitiista theSunne. SiletiMsn reckoned among the Phry-
gisri J-ritics : whom » ^orofms fetcheth out of Scythia.andmaktih \nmMjdMfYK
Mali -^^ Geography and Philofophy t The diligent attendance of the Schollcr was
occsfir

- ^ at F^bJe dfhis long cares : the learnine ofihc Maifler gauc hin> diuin:

In Pi)f *fe '. . )n vile-Riuw Sat r . ius flood Gordiefor an jirri^nHs p n\kih\%,G»rdton)t>i
whid H jf ^ nxh that wht Alexander came thitbtr.hee had a ^Ht defire to (ee the

tower, its which was the palace oiGardiu, ti Mid»s;ihiii he might behold the ftiafti or

beame of(y^^'i/iw his cart,'&the indiffoluble knot faftnetJ therto .Forgtcat was thefjme

bitanwofPhrygia, hauing a littlfc{»lacc ofground, tndtvYoyolcefstf Oxen, the

ODC
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Miiwuatioom nous jrnlf/.M ^ ' '"'^continued nil «... • " "-""Jcaay
fcan both men anrworeo L di!."

'° "'/ ^""'«'"" 'i^'h f ve"
' ?*" ^'u''"'*

'^'*'

- V.rgin.who™ he acq:, «'ej jTh'«
'"T''""™-! , refc j"";* '»>' Tci,„,,

•nd to facnfice toW^ZkZ, u
"^ '^'""'Tie counidl dE?f

"'"' '"^ **'h

f
.ny with h... chat'n,:,; ;h^ff;{'L';ie-y-' S^o^^i'^tre tr/.T

""''''

him.and aftcr.vtrds her ft-lt ,ir w ''"" ^°** '<» 'a- ifice Jl!\u^ ^^"^ J>'rcon».

per flriplmg. Now tl\f" J.
'" ^'"''8'- ^hefe had b/.w.l'rl

'^^R;'"'^'' vnco

i"clc,wh.ch .."fw rid ha
"
r

'^^ ""''"8 '^e Phry.fa sT "''"',^"^', a pro.

t.on.A„d whiles thev were n™.?"^°"J'^ ''""« '^cr,. aK fe^'li"''"^ ^"^ thr

hJP-nr,)inro.h:i;CgTr:;;;^T,^;-^^^^^^^^

.hus n«,ch to his Father. ThetoSn,'S'^'*'''^ ^'^"'^'
''ogt;^ tree, wouenwith fu^h a,I l

"'**"• ""'ot the bark,. «rL^ ''«"'''«

thereof. Br ited it wrrJ.^ «? 't*' *
™«" «''W neither fi«<l^^' ^°'"'" "f

be lord ofallAfia "/'T:;^''''' P^ryg^n,,
thathcwhich^lH^f

'""''"« ''"^ende

ching how to loofe'nf * uif' '"J"'"« " '° »nd fro. a„d whh""'^
*""^ " ff'ould

therJifc leaue ?omc/Vru„,l ? T^'^'^^^'^'^^^oppe'd'"in/'S^'T 'V}""^''^' ^^•r-

In .he LefTer^h yg
"'''

Jr^'Sr ^'*'"^

Ki«S«. Troas. DardaSia'^ ) n"''L i"«'"'
"''cd I.lta

; olaR.u" f'T^'r

whodiuKlinga bore a twn ' ^*"^'"i"e of the Grcekes w ^ -4 u
' '"'^ ^««

bcfprinkJedSithblou?top:(fe,;:!;^'"^'''''^P"nc^^^^^^^^^^^

Troiani.ThcJike rites offScmr;^""'^* ^^"""g deflruS o., i ^ "^""»d
•ndbythe. Icwes

"'^^ ^°''^'""'= ^°""»"t wee re!dcK:^ b/^^^rh '"?.?'
^
The religion of Phrv«ia .„^-r . . ^ ^ himfeJfcj

(inittle^dilcringfrolTc^t^^^^^^^^
ofAfia w ,• ,
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% P.tll,l,l.C.f,

J.ifi;

r .unciers drcamcs Oratlc. of«^^t^^ and other fupcrfticions. Bi.cthc mo« famous of
all. their fata 1 PMinm, (aNamegiuert to all images nhich fupernition bdteucd

V4tCmUiS
"°'™'«_""^» ''^"•^0 «'«'»'dtohauefallerif,omheaue.iatPr/rinus,or(asy^p./W,.

W-»,f.«J.4.M r».witne(r«h) atll.um. at the prayer of//,*, when he built it. Some - fayV/ a I^n
Jofopher inade it by MagJcalJ Arte : that it moued vp and downe, holdiiiP in thJ
right hand a lauelin

;
in tht left . a D.ftaffV . It was three cubits lon^.t^p,//,', Ora

cle fore-watned, that ibatCiticfliould neuerbc taken, inwhofe willes it was keof'They hid it llTcrefore in a more fccrct part ofthe Tower . tiiat it rhoi,!d not bee pub*
likely knowue, making many other like it to dcceiue all future deceiucrs. A won»r»:
Pnefl attended the holy things in honour thereof, keeping firecontinnally borninc It
vvasrnlawtull with corrimon hands or eyes to touch orfceJt. And therefore whcn//«.
faued It from flames, the Temple being oil fire, hec was f«r his blinde zeale puniflied
vvithb indncs} ofwhich.foone after be reccucred by diuine indulgence:W« Hole irfrom tiicrn And thus pcridicdthatfamous Phrygian Citie, ifthatmaybe laid to re
rifti which flill continucth, farre farre mere famous by //«»fr/pcn,then PrtMms Sccd-
ter or //>««« wa lour. *

The ruines thereof arc as yet very apparant (according to 'BelUmtts,* an ercwitne^
hisTcport)thc^wa.lesoftheciticyetftanding. theremnanrsof her decayed buildings
flill with a kinde ofmaiefl.e entertaining the beholder: the walles oflarge circuite of
great fpongic bbcke and hard floiies.cut fourc fqiiare.There arc yet to be fcene the 'rui
noiu monuments of the T.irrets on the walls. T.ey fpent fourc houre, fometime onhorfe ,and fomctitnc onfoote.in compafsingthe walles. Great Ma.bfcTombes of an-
ticntwotkma«(liip arefeencwithout the wals made Cheft.fafliion:andthcircouers

^?r K°n
•J^"'T u T'*"' u

' '"'"°"' '^'P" «^^^° 8^"» Towers ,
one in the top

oftbehill,(On the bending whereof the towncftood) the other in the bottome- andofanotherinthc middle. Many great Ciflerns made toreceiuc raincwater arc vct

?Lfl tI' r
*,

'
L"'""

"'^! ofChurchesbuilt there
, by .he fomctimes inh«bitL

Chriftwns.Thc fo,leabout it is dry and barrcnrthc rivers (fo much chaunted) X^mhl
and 5/«»#« are fmall rillcs,in Summer quite drie.

^ j^^niom

This//«« (whofcicpulchreoneIy5,//m«hathfeene) isnot in that place vTherc
old ///«« flood, but thnty furlongs Eanward,if.y/r4*,

y be rccciucd.yeait changed the
place and fmiation often, and here at laft abode by warning ofthe Oracle, vyhfch alfo
hath now had hs Fates as well as //,««.A fmall to-vnc was this later //;«;.hauinn ,^ it
the Temple ot Tatlas, which Alexander in his time gr8ced,inricbing the Temple with
offerings,andthcplacewuhnamcofaCitic. with building and immunitic. After his
Yi^ory oucr the Pcrfians.hc fent them a fauourable Epiftle, with promife to build them
a fumptuous Temple, and there to iiKlitute facred ga.nrs, which Lyfimachm after his
death in great part pcrformcd.pcopling it from the ncighbourCities. The Romans al^
fo planted there aColony.when as Lyfmachmxiotc had walled ir, and built the Tcm-
lAt.Fmbr,4,m thewarrcs againf^ M,thrid*tes, hauipgrreachcrouflyflainethc Con.
lul FAlmnsFUccHs, and feeking to enter, vpon denial!' aflailed.it and in the clciicnth

Sh '^Tl .

/ ^^';«;g'°/y'"8j''« hejiad done as much in eleucn dales, as Agamm.on
v^Kh a dioufand faile ofGreekc* had done in ten yeare; Not lb much, replied an //«..for^.S.r was not here to defend the Citie. Ufxr, rmulous of AlexMndm atteirpts
and derming his pedegrccfroin/*/*/.confirmed their former liberty, addineancwre'
gion to their territory. * •' °

.

Achilles among :he later IlUni enioyed a Temple and a Toombe : <PAtrodM$ alfo andAMUochuM their Tombes: to them all and to Atax did the Hum facrificcjan honour
deniedtOjFf«'«/r/fcrfackingrheirCiiie:anvniuHquarrcll, iftliisyetimy bee a iuft
wcufeofthe.rpart.al fuperflition. rAr«^4is a field hardby , through whichfl.dctb
,7*7«.^r*«s, difembokwg it felfe imoStamAnder there, where flandcth the Temple of
i HjmbrMn Afollo, '

Am^ns - reporteth, thftt tAUxAnder facrificed to troufiUm , ( creding AU

Z'L\ ^Ir'^ ''^^W 'KH^ °*' '^' ^^=^"»"« "^" '" the Troian Sarre
.iCC raote m Afia • ae twu.kaJ k.f^.. -

y,Li*.xj.

%Ui.t,

:« .u. c.
:.u;i;c3 or nciiclpuufe Oitci'cu ,3
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^77BuJl to Neptune and tbTs W~ ~~~~—————

^

/A-hccratrJ rto^;:^';'';/^^^^^^ and t^ ^'.^t .'n", r-'"^*^'
^^^ '«

io to refonci Jr hi™toSf/"^T/^S '''^ "equics attbS . .v'
°''''' ^' ''

^-P" d r^'^'?
'^"''

his prai/^tofhcS'J:^^^^^

ethers fticw you • theirT/.«..t t
'^^'"^y* ^3"'«, and other exr. i

.

^"" theinha- e^aw^j,.

^foll'. Such w,, M? ^'"'"'S<^of/«»,>,;.ias .fJ'/
'°""^d to I.ufdiow with ^r-rw.

piaidthefuotiuc orall^Vj,. r.^ ^y^'<^''« with Lead k ""^'"c floiie for
"^

'^"cnfoIdEccho.* ^"'^'^'''^''''^^'H'''>*'Sune. ^^^^^^^
« ''ad often

''^"Wn Ofacle to reca?l K r"'°"-«'''<^™.cLredX^^ '° ' ^''^^^'^"^ '" the
»>» hugeGentalS J"""-'"

^'' '^'•"itour forS , r J "'?;"'"S of the Do-
j'-c time of h« '^>5d,^"'* t

^- Garden-delS; Oftrip/i "T "^^ "^= ^^

. f
'.«lc hence «andeth A t- ^^^^^^^^

'"'" "'°'^ ^-'bWufh"^^j/
""'"-

'^= Semite no! /b^^r"''''^'
''•^C'«'« breltr l?'=°^^^^k«y«C^aith

W

^y « bridge nrofe^
^'"'" ^"''°"8'' «"cr. Here did r? '""P-°^* v^ellfurnifted,

p to DC gmcn, and fetters to be cafl

ia
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r StrabJ.ij.

Tirgamus,

in witb.reuilingfpecchcs for the breach of his new made brirfge, which the vvinde
(difdaining the Hopping of his paffagc, and infringing his ]ibctiic)had by tempeH bro
ken.

In Myfia 'was that famous Pine-tree , foure and twenty foote in compaffc, and
growing intirc threcfcorc and ten foote from the roote, was diuidcd into three armes
xquslly diflant, which after gathered themfelues dole into one top , two hundred
foote high, and fifteene cubits. j4po/lo CilUus had a Temple dedicated to him at CiJia-
another waserefted at Chryfa to jiftllo Smynthitts: and twenty furlongs thence.an
other to Diana «ytjtirina , another (withaiacred Caue) atAndira, to the mother of
the Gods

:
this Caue reached Tnder the Earth to Palea , a hundred and thirty (urlones.

yittalMS reigned in thefe parts , who furniflied the Libraric of Pergamut with
two hundred thoufand Volumes, for the writing whereof thofe parchmcnt-skimics
were inuented, therefore calledtothisdayP*rf/<wf»<. Of this name tytttaluswext
three of their Kings

; the laft ofwhich made the Romanes his heires. Here was that
cxMcWE^heto^ Attthridates

j
ubliftied, to murtherthc Romanes, whereby many dri-

uen tofecke Mpeofty^fcniapius in his Temple 3i Pergamus , found him cither vn
mcrcitull.or vnskilfull to curcthem,although hisPhyfickc-flirp was in this Citie. Here
were inuented ( by King ^ttalus ) Tapeflrie hangings, called yiuUa of at./a lis I -,;!

which was hanged therewith. Here was alfo ayearely f\>e&»c\c o( the Cock-fifht The
Myfian Priefls abHaincd from flcfii and Marriage.They facrificcd a Korfe,whclc inward
parts were eaten before their vowcs.

Southwards from hence along the Sea-coart,trendeth ^olis : whcreuntoadicU
s Qrtel.rhtf. neth Lydia, called f aunciently Afia, and the inhabitans, AJtones. It was called M jeo-

nia of c5W4«« their fita King, who begateC./;/, andhe,^/yjand A/w, ofwhonie
(fomc fay) Afia takcth name. Ctmbletei t a Lydian King was fo addiacu to pourt^ian.
difc, thatjn the night hccdid teareandcatc his Wife, and finding her hsnd( in the
morning) in his mouth, the thing being noifcd abroad, hcc killed himfclfe. The
fame Author telleth « of Kmg yiudramytet, that hcc made women Eunuches forhii
attendance : that the lydians were fo effeminate, that they might not endure the
Sunncto lookc vponthem, forwhich caufetbey had their fliady bowers : that in a
placc,tlierefore called Impure, they forced women and Maidens to their luft, which
Omphale (w ho had endured this violence, comming after to be their Queene)re*uengd
by asvniurt iudicc. For aflembling all the feruants or (laues, flieefhuc vp among
them their Maftsrs Daughters, permitting them to their pleafures. She was Daugh-
ter of /4r</4««/of thepofteritieof^f/j-/, whofet Htrcules his taske tofpin amoni'rt
her Maides. Her husband Twelus deflourcd Amphe in Dianat Temple. Ofhim hap.
Jy was named the Hill Tmolus, which yeelded golden fands to the Riuer Pa^olus.
Haljattti « was after along fuccefsion the Lydian King, father to Ot[u$, whofe
Scpulcher was an admirable monument, being at thebottomc,ftonc

; elfcwhere,
earth

: built by men and women, flaues, and hired pcrfons. It is fixe furlongs in com-
pafle, and two hundred foote , and a thoufand and three hundred foote broa*d. All the
Daughters ofthe Lydians proflitute themfelucs,and thereby get their liuing and dow-
rie. Thefe were the firfl inuenters ofcoyning money : the firll hucftcrs and pedlers:
the firft players at Dice, Ballcs, Chefle, in the time of ^rt^nhc firft; driuen to this

fliift by famine, which when they knewe not otherwife to redrcfle, they deuifcd
thefe games , pafsing the time of eucry fecond day with thefe paflimes, then
beguiling their emptie bellies, and ( according to their ominous inuention) now
not fo much the companions, as the harbengers and forerunners of empti-
iieffe, although fome contrarie to their firft original! »fc them to eafe their ful-

nefie. Thus did the Lydians liuc ( \^ Herodotus bee beleeued) two and twentic
ycarcs, eating and playing by courfe , till they were faine to diminirh their mu!^
tiiudcsby (ending Colonics vnder Tjrrhtms vnto that part of Italy, v which of him
rccciucd that name.

Hereon the winding flreatnci o^tMeander (or nigh thereto) was fituatc//^^w-

t Aiy.nJ..\o.c.\

Sx Xanthu Ljde,

uLib.ii.e,^.

X Htr$ietJ,u

ySitiuiU^,



"the third Booke,

lotc broad. All the

.nAfia except the Ephcfian and Dindymene ofr 1^
'^

^'V?'^ ^ ^^ '^' g^^^^ft
j^W<,r«.thcPrieftofY*«>r,,jr^,.-/^ a neighbouring Citic was
lageofthcNyfTaensnamcdAchaS TU 7y^''°'"^hence^toNy^^ isaviJ . c,. . ,.
grcue) andt^eTen,pIeof/>tt fd/Jt^dlUr ^^TT'"" C^"Ad w thi"

' '"•'^^''^•''»'

the v.ew ouerhangi„gtheGroue,wh ^h t\h ean^^^^^^
Charoniuoi, admirable to

f
y
that ficke men which arc deuoted to thofe£0^^ „ Tl^' '° '^'"^"^'^ «• They

the Caue
,
ftay with fuch as arc expert in thofemwt'/°' '^u^'a'

'"'^ '" =» «^"^ "^crc
qu>re the coude to cure them

, by dreamer^S^^^
times leade them mto the Caue \^htrllwA ^ '""okingdiuinc remedies manv
Ings, theyfometimesmtend ^theirowne ta-^^^^^To others this place is pefWent and nac«fflb ^ H ' ^ ' ^ounfeJls of the PWcih.
*ed

,

and thenmoft of all are thefe ruoS^^^^^^^
andannoyiued draw orleatie a Bull into hefam^^^^^

Yowthsand Uriplings naked
anone dead Thirty furlongs bcyoidNvf!^ ilia 7',''' ^''''' '^''^

' ^^o falls
by the neighbouring Inhabkants which is iiH r ^f^'"=*"P^^«

<^I^'""ely frequented

Aft'o'T'''"^''^'''''^^^^^^^^

royallEnfir^cthatt;^^^^^^^^^

C^..^W«wearyoftheburtheCXl^tn
o^^^^

anoniinousprefagcofthatwhi^hhappcnerS^/h-^^^^^^^
to en.oy thel^eauties ofhis wife,vS fome'nil

^^""^
'' "°' *^"°"gh happinefli

fion,placed gyjres hisfiiend w£rehcS^r^t /^^

W'uhoutotherioynturethencSJbloud^^^^^^^

wnoicHiftoiyis kiiowne Hi«^:j /"
.

""^"' 0''""ndefccnded r^«.r^

ip"kc(wheretohcehldh% ^'"'^'''''^'^"s^othefather ^^hcn ZfTn^f: ri" ""=«^'"ff
fDeaIcp«T,.-.r II L .^^° bcforein va ne fought hrln^^fn ' .

^"^lonfliould J'beralho.^.
ipeakeheely all his Jifeafter.And this wasaKl? r ? ? "^ andmcn) andcould ^"^".whodc-

Ch A».

^Itr^J.i.



iSo OflmU and other CoHntries ^-c. Gft A P.I7.

lib.j.io.

StrdM,\.

b Ar.MoHtan,

Tr.lun'm&c.

4 Strabtlib.i^

e Qrmaj.

g Pli./u9.(.4o.

i tdufmaif

Chaf. XVII.

Oflonk Andother Comri^nthdtCherfinefus.
"ii.

0«i4isfituateonthcIcarianSca, ouer-agamftthe Hand Chios. The

rathcrfccmctobe Ionian) deducing their name from »/.« thclbnneofrr«Aandr-rA«,. But more probable is btheir opinion ^.h"ch
^c„ucthcmfrom/4z.^;,, as is 'beforftobferutdby vs. OftheIont

4^^u7:^rl^t:^^Tr^^
Sacrifices«,ddreLnics attheP^Worieof

vn/nlVm! T Y ^u " ,
'^ ^°"""' '^^^'"tc^ to A^r^«« Hd,con\iu.' creain- their

^" "A"^ offered P4»/«»M. To thofi; twclue Cities Str^bo 'i mentioninethe foun-

Sr.ide:'b^\;ltS;"^^^^loicmnities oy the iiphefians , who were fometme called Smvrnians of 9«.r«^ rV.

dians warred
;
and would on no condition rai fc their /iege,cJccept the Smvrnian .1

A !^
beds,which was accomplifhcd

w,rnS^^'K"''''''ft'?''*f
'^'''2"*=^ ''y 0"^'= f'°f t»^c buildingthereof whichwarned them there to build, -where a Fi(h and a Bore Oiould fliew Itfm It ha^nrHthat as certauie Fi/herinen at the facredfoumaint Hy^^bu. were brS'.. the r fifh'one ofthem leabed with the coales into a« heapc offt«we whTch he ebv w» firS'

andaBorewhichlaycoucredthereinJeaping^out,rannewL.K^^^^^^^^
cAm, and there fclldoWncdcadofawound which thevpan^ him «!; u^^

MgafpwhereP.^afterwa,honoredwhhrT:m^^^^^

nciie or tneir zealc ; and {bM Image nhich CAme dortnt from Inpiter which sH aiIm

Zt^ir^^'t'f^t '^^'^'t'^'
(as/>A«..wiiteth) waKght by ?iffa

hi ^''"r
' butc^*,i4««,tbriccconfull, writ. That t wasoSvinVm.r

iw ill ffin ^r" tVT'''
°'-«««»«°"*

>
^hich the Temple receiee'u 5t hadTa-nyMes filled with Spikenard

, the moifturc whereofmight fill and clofei^p theX
asfrefl^as It theyhadbcencncw. Theroofeofthe Temple was Cddar> TheLriir

K N « f\ A^'™P^' (^«P"ted one oftheworidsfcucn wonders) was firft

nuhet,„esof/...«/.andof^^^^^^^
otthatCountrey, ^xxdEphefm (fuppofcd thefonneof theriuerr«//.r) fnnnHr7rOfhim the City alfo receiued her kL.. About the TempSlf£ L^^^^^^^fupphants

,
and women of the Amazonian race . Thefc were fpared b^X/*the fonne ofC,^r«,

,
who here planted his Athenian Colony and chafe/oin the /f^^« which b=forevveretheIni;abitants;wh6being{laine^nthis£^^^^^^^^^^^

.j.,„.i./v,i»,.^.niv«uji3,v5itz«ainc vvriCUicrioradmimionor

dcuotionj
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Chap.I! ASIA.
'•^^etlmJ^Booke,

tkdcuotion
; mod ccrtaine a Iin«.Zn- T ' ————.^ *°''

d.v in which *^/.rXw I L
'''°"

ll^^^'^
^'^J'^dncfre: fireTthi. T "f '''^" ^'''^ "^ '-'--'^

Mvftcric i, called aVXri* °"T"u^^"^'-
^"«"' ^rfoo'h A tIT^ /." '^'' ""''' ^"'^''^^

ircil,.vn5 then^SjT.ltT'^ '" her officious care tXlbe OaI ^^'^'.'^^^^^'ife-

n HerodttMb.t

r-""^"'", tnciecond foundationw I
^."""^"'^""fhcrparts)

1

It was cnrichc/a d ador^c^^^^^
'y>"g the wall thereofvvih^f^J^^'^ ' 't'^

^^-

Tne Pncfts were Ei,.n>ches '^ cll.d 1/ / ,
them iacred Virgins/ Son.erca!lS?r'^^^^^^ greatly honoured andhnW u
torts and f/T^-^rf, ihat is CnL ? i

"' ^'^^ ^""^^cr order ofZ),W /n .rt""'"^ '
° ^"•''*'' «* ' 4

fiirlona, ^,;A.,^-,rr?o 7?"'"'S<=
o^ Sandhiarie

, which i/.. ^7 '^""' ^^^"'^^
'

diranut:.'ed t^e fale h, ,tS ''u'S'''"''""'*'
^dded-pr^ff:r^" ^.'^^'^"'^^^ to a

^
mans finde (VauhTRo.,,'' p^^^^^ » harbottrfor^S {

•*

?''^ '^r?''/?«'

toes,asbardin S2s7nw^^^^
' ^

niakethedcie(otherwSuktTn 1
^'^^""'=^ ^'^'^'"fl^='"^'auc patront '"^u'r ^ P'<««'^*.

jnaanocherwLhflo.;cr2ro"tS«^^^^^ ^KreS:^^^^ ''''

them CO £>/,,»^ forwhW, r l
^m AiTibaffiiL'ctoRrtmi> ,. i! \ "°"'^*"s "ad

the tributes: u. hi.f, S"?!l'^' S°"er«e,nent into a nor,„l,.a 7. '
,'^ '^^.^h^^r h.s lake

I ji^* ^'^nianMb.t

theyhadloftfand hanodt^^^^

buttheprouerbalfoconfirrth
f^^^^^^^^^ u

theymadcthemfch.csHiXTrt ' T^f '''''"**• ^o they called th/f;!:n
?"'''' -^^^

h'ftoryofanEpheSZ^ '*^'"^Y"^°'^«cbnflias,iS^^^^^^ ,
^vh«K*by a SW<« '

Kfvh.chhSStl)a;;^^^^^^^
her all the Jewels and attireJl "^'t^""' ^o b^raj-thc city to l^i^^lT ,'?

''^^ '^ '^"'«'/f5-

doe, vvho h^^ped thei.^J,? rV'°'"^"
•• ^ h,^

thstflievvasth^y ^^^'^''P^^thcDamofeJlaccS^^^ ^ ''

10 fl,,.rr L ^"**'^"'^''^<la"dflainc The >i2'T ,
^^^theircdmmauMd

Gemifii
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tktu»M,i,
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Kuftb. chrm,

mumad.

t TtlynH.lib.i.

4 c$l»fhtium

aidtreMrtf-Ai.

A/»mL%.9
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GemiHi » Khrushad a fmall armc ofthe Sea , whofc waters by the tneanes ofMesndcr
failing, the foile brought forth an innumerable multitude of fleas , which forced the
Inhabitant! to forfakc their City, and with baggeand baggage to depart to Miletus,
And inmy time (fiithP^w/iw***) nothing remained ofMyus, in Myu$, hm'BMcchw
Temple. The like befell to the Atarmitaneare to Pcrgamus. The Perfians burnt the
Temple o(PaUm at Phocea, and an other of/**• in Samos, the remaines whereofare
wonhy admiration i the Erythrxan Temple of ^ww/r/, andof P-iAm at Prieni;
that for the antiquitie, this for the linage. The Image oWerctiUs is faid to be brought
in a (hip which came (without mans help) to the Cape, where the Chians & Erythri.
ans laboured each to bring the fame to their owne Citty . But one 'Phormio a Fiflicr*

man ofErvthrza was w arned in a dreams, to make a rope ofthe haire cut offfrom the
heads ofthe Erythraean Matrons , by which their husbands fliould draw the fame in-

to their towne. The women would not yeeld ; but certaineThracian women which
had obtained their freedome, graunted their haire to thispurpofe ,to whom therefore
this priuiledgc was graunted, to enter into Hrrf*/« Temple, a thing denied to all o-
ther the Dames of Erythrsa. The rope ftill remaincth : and the Fiflietman which be*
fore was blinde, recoucred his fight. In this Towne alfo is ^/m*/tw Temple, and
therein a huge Image of wood,fitting on a throne, holding with both hands a diftaffe.

There are the gr4cts, and MoHrts, formed of\\ hite Marble. At Smyrna was the liur
pleofe/f/f«A»/ww/ : and,nigh to the Ipnngs oftheir riuer Mclcs, a caue, in which they
fay //««»«•compofed his Poems . Tnus much Paufuniat, The Ionian *> letters were
more refemblingthe Latine, then the prefcnt Greeke are, and were then common,a$
in our firftBooke is (hewed in our Phoenician relations.

At Miletus, a niadde phrenfie had once pofTcflcd their Virgins,whereby it came to

pafTc, that they in great multitudes hanged thcmfelues. Neither caufe appeared, nor
remedy : Needs muft they go w horn the Dcuil! diiues. Whom « neither the fwcetnts
oflife, bitterneflc ofdeath, tcaresjintfeaties, offers, cuftodic offriends could moue,
Modefty detained from proceeding in this immodefi butchery : and w hich is more to

be wondered at , a PoHhmme modcrty, which could not be borne, till they were dead.

For a Law was made.That the naked bodies offuch as thus had ftrangled themfelucs,

(hould be drawnc through the ftrectes : which contumely, though it were but a Gnat
to thofe Camels, which with the halter they fvvallowed, yet ftrauied they at it, and it

could it not be digefted.but (layed their fury. Before the Troian war,was Hereules fa-

mous at Miletus. The lonians were fubied to the AfTyrians : after that to the Egypti-
ans : next to the Lydians, Per(ians,& the other Empires,which fuccefTiucly followed.

From Ephefus to Colophon ate fcuenty fjrlongs. This tow n grew into a Ptouerb;
<lfor through their excellency in horfcmanfhip they vfually made the viftory (other-

wife doubtfiill) to beccrtaine on thai fide which intertained them. Before Colophon
was the groue of AfoOo Clarius. And here died C^lehtu that famous wizard for gricir,

that when vpon his demaund MopfKshzd certainly anfwered how many piggts were

in the belly ofa Sow.by him propounded : Calchas could not doe the like,when Mof-
fm asked ofthe number of(igges growing on a figgc-trec thereby.

Not farre from hence is Erythrx the towne ofone ofthe SjbjU, which liued in the

time ofAlexandery of which name alio there were others in other |Haces and times,

renowned for theirprophecyings. Beyond Claromena: is the Temple oihf>>fle , and

Smyrna famous in thofe blind times,for the temjple and (tatue olHomer , (Ince for the

PrelacieofTtf/yfrfi^pw,whom our L o r d himfelfcfo highly commendeth. Neltu
builded Miletus (who alfo ereded the Altar at Poffidium ) The Milefian Oracle was

facred to A^*//» Dtiymtms amongft the Branchidac,who betrayedthe treafures oftheir

God to Xerxtt the burner oftheir temple j and theltfore for feafe qfpunifliment follo-

wed him after in his flight. Afterwards the Milefians builded a Temple, which for the

exceeding grcatnes remained without roofcjCompafTcd with dwelling-houfes, and a

froue,adorncd lumptuoufly with gifts ofancient workman(hip. Here was the legend

amed cX3*MchH$ and uipolhf whom they called Vlios, and tArtemis^ cfhealing.

Kcarcvmo the tcrapic of Neftmieti PofSdiuna was Hcrxum,an aid iempie & Ora-

tory,
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thrcccoIoflcs(,|,c„„,|,J„f^,,^"™":!''<«^'f<'m whence wT;m^,„„i^^P^^^^^

StImiJ!., is noi firrt hence ivhe„T-

^

Caf.itoll,anil bgilt him a Chapoefl '

could not by meancs oftheir novfc hwe Z«r '" ^.!^'"'''^ '^'^'W^^^^^

PhiyS'3 the rites of tnc mother ofthe ^ods itfc Tiu''^!
9"''^'""" brought into

.hcn-daunceswereir, armour. "^''P'"'°"=' »^°""heirorioina]|and rit«.

^W./«.and2),.«;^«,fa,„,,,H£rian?aL;^^^^^^^^

^By....^His.i.andfia.r.c:;:::!;;:ss:^^ 1. •

g^-bliquebuifdings andfa^Sf^^^^^
«fehi'".'^'°"''

and in the other, SiSof/t' ^7^^^"^ (rurnamed
h.chbadanauncientTempleof4/r/rv^^ri^^^f^^^^^ ^^^^ off,

ingth. her was called Sacred, PaucdfixtiS'^ k ^''f
'"''^'^- ThewayleaJ:

^afled mpompous rolemnity ThenoSoftfe '^''"^^
^'l'^*^

^'^^^^ P^oceLn
fiinaiondurcd with their Hues.

"°-''''"""^ ^«' ordained Priefts,whicS

thcL;SandMy^^^^^^^^^^^
ofwhichalf.

'

nica; one at Lagina: facred toS"' ZrVZTf"^ k'^'7 '^^'"f^" « ^trato!
, ,,,heotherneeretheCityof/*;,i,..CW^^;;^

Lydia,callcdalfoJ/rf^„y4,.,flsarirl,r
, .

'•' ''"
"

royall fe.toff../,,, „„n.ed byljd P^T'^'t^' "lothcr.Gtic .^^^^^^^ ,^, .

wdpuniOiedbythcLawe ZfmaJV l''!;:^'''*^'^^*"^^'^^** afpcciall fadr
'^''«-''*^.4.

thcten.pleof2)L.C;:;;.v^":2^^^^^^
Apes were reported to daunce. VhfcZJTJCAT^ ojv^herein.on tireitVeftiuair
I>outthefpaceof fiuehundrcdfu bnl> !•' ''^^'"'^'""''^'^"'^i^

"fi"omeburning,wantingtre«aS
i^nt w,ne. Here was an Ither pE u,l .9^

"ceptedJA^hich yeeldVvctyplea!
^holeinthcbrowofahill {oft.Z %Z'^^^^^^^^ „
fat depth. Belowitwa aCS^trrt^^^^r^^^^^^^ ^^'^Y -^« ^^^ of ? ''"l"^

'^

arke,thatthegroundcouldS yb'S frhf^

f''egeIdedPric(iscallcdGWAmUtaDoXK^.^u"'''''"{'^^''^^P''^^c"fb^
'"OS long as they could holdSStnth r°^^^^-ork^gpaffio4 whetherofXl::"l:::!!!!'!^f'»r^ ^"^ not ^^^^^^

ne,n.hotcAchardentheLeluesira'ii;deoftel^^^ -^^•'—^vhichbe
erwini

the
oed wich fait.



ofIonia and the netghbour-Qountrks/jrc, C H A F.iy*

1 tferH,dt tquit

mVoUt.Ljo.

n Nat.cim.
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the like in Hungary, and A«y?-,inPeru. Thofc g4///hecrc mentioned were Pricfts of
Cjh/e, (o called otG4//« a riuer in Phrygia,'tlic waters whereof, temperatly drunken
did exceedingly temper the braine,and take away madnes ; but being fucked in krcc-
Iv, caufed madnes

. Thefc Pricfts drinking hereofvnto madnefle, in that furie gelded
thcmfelues. And as their beginning, fo was their proceeding alfo in madnefle, in the
execution oftheir rii , , fhaking and wheeling their heads like maddc men. f^o/nte.
TM >n outofT»/>6///<»»-reporteth, that one GaUms the companion of ft////;j(both geC
dcd)impofcd tl. , name on the riuer, before called Tcria. OiCyhelt and ^rrr/we haue
fpoken before : I addc, that after fome, this Attys was a Phrygian youth, vvhich when
he would not liltcii to '^Am in her amorous fuits, gelded himfelfc; fo confecratin" hii
pricfthoodvntoi?*MorC;^//» : others " alfirme that fliee preferred him to that'of-
hce, %fthauing vowed pcrpetuallchaftitie, and breaking his Vow , waspuniflied
with madnefle, in which o he difmembred himfelfc, and would alfohauc killed him-
leKe, but that by the companionate Goddefle he was turned into a Pine-tree That
the Fable

!
this the Hiftoiy

!
that thefc gelded Priefts wore alfo "ong womanifh'attire

plaied on tymbrellcs and cornets, facrificed to their Goddeflcthe ninth day of the'
Moone; at which time theyfet the ImagcoftheGoddeflc on an a{ie, and went about
the Villages and itreets begging,with die found oftheir faaed tymbrcll, come, bread
dnnkc,and all neceflarics, in honour of their Goddefle ': as they did alfo in theTcnu
pies begging mony in her name, with fonie muiicall inftruments ; and were therefore
called c^4rrrfjj;rrrf. Thus did the Priefts o<tCwom alfo bcgge for th - maintenance of
their Goddefle, with promifes of good fortune to their hberall contributors. Lmim
ill h is A[mm relatcth the like knaucries ofthe Prle fts o^Dt* Syria.

Butit is high time to leauc this (properly called) Afia, and to vifitcLycia.waflicd
by the Sea two hundred miles, wherein the mount Taurus arifeth, hence ftretchin"i»-
felfe Eallward, vnder diucrs appellations, vnto the Indian Sea. They were eoucrncd"
bycommo?iCounfcllofthrce and twenty Citics,till the Romans fiibdued them Here
was Ctagus a bill with eight Promontories, & a Citic ofthc fame name, from whence
?rofe the Fables ofChymtrd. At the footof the hill floodcPinara , wherein was wor
flapped/'W-rw .. and a little thence the Temple oiLatowa; and not farrc off PatATA
the worke of'P*f4r«sr,bcautified with a hauen, and many Temples and the Oracles of
^|.o/A..Theh.l Tflmejfnsssis here famous for Soothfayi,igs;and the Inhabitants are ac-
counted the firft interpreters ofDreames. Here was Chm^rA a hill faid to burne in the
night. Pamphylia beareth Eaftwards from Lycia,& now together\^'ith Cilicia of the
Turks IS called Caramania. Herein was Perga.ncare whercunto onahigh place flood
the temp e ofThAH*<PergM,v^\iCic were obferued yercly Feftinalls. Sida had alfo in it
thetempleofT4//4/. There remaincofthisr**r/i«./«.,P.4r«,«4«/«,r.andr///^M
jirmema minor, called alfo Prima, is diuidcd from the Greater, or Tmcomania bv Eiu
pWsQ^the£aft:ithath onthcWcftCappadocia; onthe South Cilicia, andpart
ot Syria; onthcN»rth the Pontikc nations. It was fomtimes reckoned a part ofCap
padocia, tUI the Armenians by their inuafions and colonics altered the name • Asfor
their ntes I ftndc litle difference, but they either rcfcmbic the Cappadocians. or theirArmeman aunceftors. .

^^ *

Cilicia abutteth on the Bafterne borders of Pamphilia , and was diuided into Tra-
chea,and Campeftris; nowhathinit feyvpeople, many great Mcfquitaes, and well
furmflicd

:
the chiefc Cit.e is Hamfa q fometime called Tarfus, famous for the ftudics

oflcanung heercm {(i^thStrah,) furmounting botli Athens and Alexandria; but
uiottmoltfainous for ycelding him to the world, then whom the whole world hath
nothappilyyeeldcdanymorecxccllentthatwasraeerclyaman,

t\izi great maour
ofNau^ns, who filled thefe Countries and all Regions, fiom /rrw^t^ encntoll.
^ry<r«« (nowfuUofbarbanfme) bypreaching, andttijjfilleth the world by hiswri,
tings,with that truth which he leamed.not ofman, nor ZK Tarfus the greateft Schoole
ofhumanitie noratlerufalemthemoftfrequentcd/arDiuinitic, but oith<:Sprr,t»f
/»-*r/&himfelfe:whobnrhwac^..fi..o.f..-..^ U -.-J * . " : V . '.

tr.^u.... c ' j""
I""/-

"" "-•-""'•«"»" wusjuviKu, saa mcnaibtiiftfti
^*4«r«coiifiiincdmthcfame. ::.ndjn^unool'

Strah
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OF THE ARMENIANS
^'lEDES, PERSIANS. PAR.TH I A NS CVTHIANS A R T A^•^'ANS. CHINOIS. AND OFTHEIR JtEzig/oJVs.

I'hB FoVRtH BOOKE.

CHAP. I.
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Ntth,

OfArmenia hfaior^ and Geor^U, zjc* C h a p . k
On thefe Mils the Arkc refted, whereofwe haue fpoken in the firft booke. « HmL

/fctwrifwebclcciiehimof hijowneCountrey, where he was of royall linace) cil"
Icth this Mountaine Arath, little differing from the Scripiure-appellation Ararat and
tddcth That although, in regard of abundance of Snow.tlway poffcfT.ng the tonne
thereof, none be able to goe vp thither, yet there ^\^^ ay appcareth in the loppe a cer.
tame blacke thmg.which the vulgar people edeeme to be the Arke.

Armenia (as Str^h 'i affirnieth) rcceiued the name of one of l^feMs Compa-
mons, which f<)ilowedhim in hisNauigation out of Harmcnia, a Citie of Thcila
lie, bctweene Pherx and LarifTa . The wealth of this Region appeared, when7>/»/,.
mey appointed Tifranti to bring in to the Romanes fixe thoufand Talents of Siluer
he added voluntarily, beyond that fummc, to euery fouldior in the Campc fiftie
drammes of Siliicr, to eucry Centurion a thoufand, to euery Dcputie of a Countrcv
ajidChiliarchc, a Talent. ''

Their Rclifjionmurt at firtt be thai which ATwAand his Familie profcfTcd- after
by time corrupted. Here ( • fayth our flrro/iw; Nm^ inftruded his pollcritic'indi
uinc and humane Sciences, and committed many naturall fccrcts vnto writing which
the Scythian Armenians commend to their Pricfts onely ; noneelfc beine luffcrcd
to fee or rcadc,or teach them. He left alfo Rituall Bookes, or Ceremoniall of the
which he was rearmed 5*^4, i.Prieft.orBiOiop. He taught them alfo AAronomie
tndthediamilioiiof yeares and moneths : For which, they ellecmed him partaker
of diuine Nature, and furnamed him Olj^MmM and ><r/4.thatis,theHeauenand the
Sunne, and dedicateu to him many Cities; fome (fayth he) remaining at this day
which bearc thefe names. And when he went from thence to gouerneCytim whichnow (as he affirmeth) thcv call Italie, the Armenians were mucli afFe^ed to him and
after his death accounted him the Soule of the hcaucnly bodics,?nd beftowed on him
diuinc honours.

Thus Armenia,wherc hcbegan,andItalie,whcreheended,doewor(}iipK,in and
afcribc to hun Names, Heauen, Sunne, Chaos, the Seedc ofthe World, the Father of
thcgrcatcrand \^rr

--^d, ^1,^ Soulc of the World, mouing Heauen, and the Crei-
tures, aiv od of Peace, luftice, Holineffe, putting away hurtfull thint;s.
tnd prefcruine good. And fbr this caufcboth Nations (^gnif^e him in their writings
with the courfcof the Sunne, and motion of the Moonc, and a Scepter of Domini,
on, pcrfecuting and chafing away the wicked from among the focictie ofmen and
withthcchaftitieot thcbodie, and fan<aimonieoftheminde, thetwokevcsofKe-
ligionand Happineffe. They called alfo f Ttde^.ihc mother of all, after her death
>^rrtM, that IS the Earth, and £/7-», /. the Fire, becaufe fhe had bccnc Qyeene of the
Holy Rues, and had taught maidens to keepe the holy euerlalting fire from cuer go-

No4h, before he went out of Armenia, had taught men Husbandrie, more ai.
ming at Religion and Manners then Wealth and Dainties, which prouoke to vnlaw.
fuU things, and had lately procured the wrath ofG o d . And f5rft of aU men hce
found outand planted Vines, and was therefore called /4im«, which to thcAramj-

r"' ZtW^^ T'^^ *' •?"* author ofWine. Thus farre 'Btr,fiuM. ^ and in the
fouith Bootcbc addeth. That Njmhroi (the firft Sat^rne ofBabylon) with his fonne
InptttrBeim, Bale away thofe Rituall or Ceremoniall bookes oHtipiterS^m.ind
came with his people into the Land Sennaar, where he appointed a Citie, and laved
the foundation of a great Tower a hundred one and thirtie yearcs after the Floud'
but neither finiflicd this, nor founded the other. Oldc /-wwwhen he went hence'
left Seytb4 with his mother u4r4X4, and fome inhabitants, to people Annenii!
being the firfl King thereof; Sulxttiui Sajr^ being confccrated High Prieft fiom
Armenia vnto the Baftrians : all which fpace (fayth hee) in our Age is called
Scythia Saga. Iq his fifth booke hce rcportcth, That Inpiitr 'Belus

. pofl'cfled
with ambition -of fubduing the whole World, dofely endeauoured to make (or
take) zvnyS4iMtitisSM£A, who,beingnot able ctherwife to cfcape his trechcrie,
Ucdde away fccrctJy . But Nmut, the fonne of 'Belus. puriliing his fathers intent

* '' againrt

hll
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The Mountaines" of Armenia pay tribute vnto many Seas: Phafis andLyciis vnto
the Pontike Sea; Cyrus and Araxcs vnto the Cafpian; Euphrates and Tigris vnto
thcRcdorPerfianSearThcretwolaftarc famous for their yea rely ouerflouincs the
former of them arifing amidft three other Seas, yet bytheincroaching violence of
the beetle-browed Hils enforced to a farre longer, more intricate, and tedious way
before he can repofe his vvcar.ed waues: the other, for his fwiftncfTe, bcarinc the
name of Tygris, which with the Mcdes flgnif^eth an Arrow, Sol,nM, cm.Ao ftyth
That It pafTeih through the Lake Arethufa, neither mingling waters nor flHics quite
of another colour from the Lake : It diueth vndcrTautus,and bringeth with it inuch
drofle on the other fide of the Mountainc, and is againe hidden, and againe rcfbred
and at laft carrieth Euphrates into the Sea. The Armenians, bcfidcs their natural!
Lords, haue beene fubiedt to the Pcrfians ; after that,to the Macedonians,and againe
toihe Perfian

; after, to tAmtochus Captaines : then, to the Romanes and Parthi.
ans,toflcd betwixt the Grecians and Saracens, fubdued after fuccellluely to the Tar
Mrians Pcrrians,and Turkes, Ofthcfc prefcnt Armenians M.Crfr/jrr/>/E^/reportcth r
That they are a people very indufiiious inallkinde of labour: their women very ski!-'

fuUandadiucin fliootingand managingany fort of weapon, likethc anticnt Ama-
zons. Their families are grcat.the father and all his polkntic dwelling together vndcr
oneRoofe, hauing their fubftance in common : and when the father dieth the eldcil
ioni;e doth goucrne the rcftj all fiibmitting themfelues vndcr his Regiment • after hi?
death,noi his fonne,but the next brother fucceedcth, and foafterall the brethren arc
dcad,totheeldeftfonnc. In dicr and clothing they are all aHke. Of their two Patri-
arkes,and their Chridianprofcf ,we are to fpeakc in fitter place.'

fCL
T'lcTii'-corr.aniansriatcr ii ubitants) are as other the Scythians or Tartarian?

<trom whence they are dtriued) thceuifTi,wandering vp and downe in Tents without
ccrtainc habitations, like as thef«rJ/ alfo their Soutlicrly neighbours,their cattell and
their robberies being their greateft wealth. OftheirReligion (except offiich as after
theirmanner be Chriftians, which we mufl deferrc tiU a fitter time) we can finde littlf
tt) lay, more then is faid tllreadic in our Turkifh Hiftorie. This we may here deplored"
*hc vnhappic fitc ofArmenia, which though it rcpcopled the world,yet is it leaft be-
holdup to her viperous ofF-fpring, a mappe of the worlds miferies, through fo many
ages. Fov being hemmed alway with mightie neighbors on both fidcs,it Iclfb is made
thebloudie Lifts ot their ambitious encounters,alwayloofingwhofocuerwonnc al-
vjihc gauntlet ofthe Chalenger, the Crownc ofthe Conqueror. This (to let pafli:
elder times) the Romanes and Paithians, Grcekc Emperors and Saracens,Turkes and
-Tartanans,Turkes and Mamalukes,Turkcs and Perfians,domorc then enough prouc,
P/o^wir; placeth to the North of Arm?nia,Colchis,waflied bythc Pontike Sea; Alba-
ma by the Cafpian

;
and betwixt thcfe two Iberia, now (together with fbine part of

Armenia) called Georgia, either for the honour oftheir Patron ^.George,ox haply bc-
caufetheydefcendedof thofe Georgi, which /'//<.«q namcth among the Cafpian in-
habitants. 5f>-/fiJorrecordethfourekiodesofpeopIc in this Iberia: of thcfirltfortare
chofcn two Kings, the one precedent in age and nobilitie,thc other a leader in Warrc
and Law-giucr in Peace: The fecond ibrt,arc the Priefts: The third,Husbandmen and
Souldiors:Thrfourth, the vulgar fcruilc people. Thefchaue all things common by
Faniilics, but he is Ruler which is eldeft ; a thing obferued ofthe Armenian Chriftians
(as before is faid)cuen at this day. Confiantnut Porphyrogesiitiu ' the Emperour wri-
tcth. That the Iberians boafl and gloric oftheir dcfcent from the wife ofrriah,v.hkh
DMtd defiled, and of the children gotten betweenc them . Thus would they fecmc
to be of kinnc to D^wa/and the Virgin M^te: and for that caufc they marric in their
owne kindred. They came (they fay) fromlerufalcm, being warned by Vilion to
depart thence, and feated themfelues in thefe parts. There departed from Iciiilalem
Damd. and his hrot\\a SpandiAtet,^\\o obtained (fay they) fuch a fauourfromG o i\
that no member of his could be woUnded in wane, except his heart which he 'here-'

fore diligently armed; whereby he became dreadful! to the Pcrfians, whomchcluh-
ducd, and placed the Iberians in thefe their habitations. In the time of Herachm
::.i thev
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I lilt not hecrc to relate,
' — ^"""^"''«, ^-oicliis Jbrria Aik «^

Albinii r A, -,. 7 • N,. ,

'*' '""'a, Albania * D«3 (-^/jf.vx

loiVM.'.ilcs Ue
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'."''^^ "« ^'«tcr vfe ofthe I.nrf / ""^'" ''" -

The men were fo fimple,that they nei he haj vfe nf
" '"'^ '^^ '" "'^ ^1^^'^
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T! 'J"i''y'^"^''^"'^''«^:^^
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K^^^^^^^ '

^P''^^« vvhich would ^ro 5"'^""'"'
They woiHiippcd the Sunne //,»,,

"° T"^''
did men to die wecninp ^ '^'^^•

Iheria.The Prie / uh;A . '
^"^' =?"d the Moonc in hnfJ. ^ P §• ' 5.«ft//TO«

holv ri « rl iAc« ^ n^''^
"' ''^ »"^ in honor to the K \""^'' '^ ^'^ ""^'^ ^o ""^ ""' /-"«'no

y ntes.ruleth t!,c Hojy Region which is lar^e .n7* ,

/'"g h« performcth the
''"'• ^^'o^ t ot

uants.many, bang inlpiied, doe diuine o S. ti'
°^P'"P'^ •• °^^he facred fe '"'I'

' "'"' '"
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the man
1
epping fonh.thrufteth it intol is hi;'' t^ "''^'•^^^ "'' ^^cy v e '^

fla^tokens ot d>u,nation
: then doe the v brinaIr 1 u" .

^^"'"8
'^^X obfen.ecmW

all goe ouct it. The Albanians honied old ao^' ''^^
'"^« lome Jlace, h "l ,

it vnlawtull to mention a dead man witht^ I
'"'"'^"^'^ '" "^"^ acco ,nt pp

outof/y7^.«^nffin„eth,thatapeople^^i^^^

hoaryha.redfromtheirchildhoV£
"w^^^^^^^

^/.*^../,.(fometi,^eC./.^«;,^r'^^^^^^^^^^
^^

^l^mennoncth the Temple of Z:.«.2 bujL t ';;?"^ fca^in which countrv^rr^

but fpoded by Ph.r.a^_ and after ofA^Trll/'Ju'"'^^' ""'' fon.etimes very richfemous by the fibles of7l,rrxM :Ln7rlr Jf' ^^'' <^""ntnc the Poet, hi,/ .

'

Thebes andofA^.,^.^,:4^Kfte^^^^^^^^^
he backe of a golden Ramme, fron^^whkffi r Ir

'^'"' ^'"^" »^Pdam /tryponthereto, of her called W/./?«: ?^,,J^'^^f'/''/»^J'"? into .he /ater gaue name
/*?/'^r.andhangedvpthefleeccofhicRr '°'"'"'"g ^^fc mtoColchis iSfi

"
J

'

;^vas ycarely pradifed ofhis po/tcri ie /^rT '"J^^ iJ^°"<^ °f'^-rwh h ^ ft

'^ '"

man affaires. erethn 7. ;redt"
-^-iaith that they accounattKa^"^^<^^&
/*7A-whisRamme,vncertaine wh^-^t, " ^ ^^^"^'"^ n facrifice hrr, r ^

Turkc*
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haue any ofthe more precious mctta!s,chcv arc co/errarpH r^ , k! V r i

^ 4^ ' . ^
whence the King ca,/borrow them vnderVrete.t c mf^-^^^^^^^^
all his tributes paid in tlie frui ts ofthe carth^ "he cbv h^ P ih "u ^

^i"^ ^'l^'

bJe. Their Virgms become Mothers vcrvfoone-moa^t,! ^ anciDcatccpta-

bringvvitneflVrinthcirarnK-sriittle bioLrl ;aTr It io'"
"

i::'^"^"."^
""

mcanc rcfoet^ tn thr «fl,„ . t r- !^ ^ 8^^ '"'° * Church, they o:ue

ic. Th. i„habi.a,„, .here £„,3trttar.r 2^^ T'ft '"r '"'"}'"'

lit I chS^^^^^^

cr<>™„=a,.B„.„„Hon;a.s[t'r^:S::H];is;SA'?;irTiis

part
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* lull.

* Lib.i.

i lHKin.lib.i.

g VhkimSk.

Me'atxbro.l.z,

h Scc/i.i.c.i;,

i DiodortisSk,

k Diodoruslib.

1 Stuck'ui lie

lacn: Gtntmm.

in EdaUtiM
was biiilt be-

fore Demeet,

yea before S<-

rnir.tmn time.

n DiodnrusSic,

lib.i^ cjp.i.

o Lib.^fap.i^.

p nbii.xj.

ttqutKnpre-

funt (iii'ula mat-

ttiuuMt,

Etq-iidnoKfof-

JHrttjingiili,

imtlt* tuctnt.

q Rcadc iib.i.

tap.ii.

Oi'FchMt.wA we rcadc in the Hiftorie of* ludtth,th:ii JrpachP::idhvAh the wallcs of
hcwcn fioiics, fciieiny cubits high, and HHie cubits broad,&c. Herodi^im ' affirmcth
that after the Alfyiians had rai"ncd in Afiafiiic hundred and twcntic yearcs.thi- Medci
rebelled, and ihofc Deterts to be their King.and at hiscoinmand buildcd hi'm this roi-
all Citie, and a Pailaceofgieatbeautic (the timber vs hereof\vas Cedar, ioyncd with
plates ot filucrand gold ; it was feuen furlongs in conipaflc) his liicccflunrs arc there
reckoned, Phraertts, CvexarcJ, A^Hagts. iMihue ( reporteth that y'hhtilus or Arb^.res
Liefeteiiant oftheMcdesvndcr.'>/j»-<^4«rf^<»A(/, rebelled againlihimforhis cftcminatc
life, and tranfiatcdthc Empire from the Aflynans, with whom it had continued ihir-
tccne hundred yearcs.to the Mcik'i/iytodnr'.is Stculiis^ addcth in this conlniracie vn-
tothis /^r/^^cfj the Mede,.V*^/w,whomfomc call PW/Wtfc/nhe Babylonian, who
jTiared the State betw ixt ihcm ; the Babylonian porte/Ting Bnbjloma and Jifjria- and
e^r^.tff/j /!/(-</« and Pcrfva. Of tliis more is I' faid before.

'
'

In tlie time ofA^/»«/, Farnus (laith * 'Dtodorns) wa:: Xing ofMcdia, w ho cncoun-
tring with A^;««Jin battell,was there taken,with his wifband fetien fonncs :'all uhicli
thebloudie Conqucrour commanded to be crucified. And thus remained Media
hand-maid to the Affvrians, till the time of5-*r^<?«^p^/wj; but not without fomc dif-
quiet. For in Semiramts time the Medes rebelled, and dc(h-oyed Niniue. ?,mSemir^.
nns imiaded their countrey with a mightic armie.-and comming to the hill BaviHAmis
facrcd to ////7,ffr, there pitched her tents ; and ^ in thcplaine fields made a (rardcn con-
taining twcluc fuilongs.Beyond the garden flie cut a rocke I'cuentcenc fuHon<'s high
grauing therein btrownc Image, and an hundred others, bringing Ijcr^ifts" Scne
J tell this otherwifc, that flic pourtrayed her ownc Image in thai huge ouantitie and
appointed an hundred Priefls continually to attend the lame with of+erings and diuinc
worn-lips. At Chaonaa One of Media, flie cfpying another huge rocke in the rhiiie
caufedanothergarddn to be made in the middef^ thereof, with ii.mptuous hoiifcs of
jileaftirc therein, whcntc llicc might behold all her armic, and there "aiic her fclfe a
long fpace to reft and voluptuoufnes, making choice of the hkelieft Gallants in her
Campcforhcrbcd-f.ilowes, all whom flie after did to death. Thence toEcbatanj
fhc made the way fliortcr, and more paflcablc, caftin? downe hilles and exalting the
vallcyes into a plaine.fhU bearing her name. At Ecb'atana " flic built a Pallacc and
brought water thither from the hi.'l Omntes, by a laborious and coiHv chancll. And
thus did flie not only fubdue the rebellious Medes, but made a conqu'cft of Naturcin
cljentation of her puiflance. The fame " Author tellcth, that multitudes ofSparrowcs
which eat vp their fecdcs,fotccd the inhabitants tolcauc theirfoile ; as did Mice caufe
omeparts ofItaly and Fioggcs (rained out of the clouds) the Attarwu, and (as uc
haue '> obferued) thcFIeastiufcd away the inhabitants ofMyus, How "reatisthc
Creator that of the fmalkltof his creatures can mufkr armies to theconqucffof
them which laellm conceit of theirovvncgrcatncfll^WclikeCiants by our wicked,
nefle defie the Hcaueiis and defile the Earth, faying (by our workes) p Ivheuthc AL
m,ght,e, th.u v^ep^ouldfcrue him ? when as yet this Lord ofHoih need not tame vs
with legions of Angels (one could deflroy5.«^rA.r,^ihoif) nor fet the Hcaucnsin
their com- es to f^ght his battailes (3s againfl the Cananites^ nor arraunec the Elc-
mcnts with an ouer.whelming C^acs toconfbundvs, by a Sodomiticallfirc, or airy
pefiilence, or deluge ofwaters, or dcuouiing of the earth : ndr needs he Lions to chal-

n "ff! ''Tl f ^!°^'' '° ''"* ^'"'Sth andprowefle
:
Frogges, and Lice,and Flics

fliall be Th,iraahs ch^lengers, conqucrours, iaylers : And how many nations in Atli-
ca haue the inlii ting triumphing Graf]cboppcrs exiled from their natiucdwcliines?
Proud man well may the bafefi of thy baldi feruants thus make thee to lee thv baie-
nefTe

;
and by rebelling againit thee, argue thy rcbclhons againfl their and thy

Creator. ° ^

But that wc be not too farrc tranfported with this not v. miflpafHon ; let vs returne
to our Prouincc of Media

; which ^rl>aces q deiiuercd from Aflvrian Icruitude, and
fubicaed.t together with the Eartcrne Empire to himfelfe, vndcrwhofc pofleritie it

'^' """ ""^^^^ "«""5^vu«iiui.v.u aaatwcuuc ycatcs. t^iija^tJ^ ibe laii, was by
'

Cjms,
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by was foretold his ncp icvves arcatmir, ,! li u , :,. " ''^V' ' "o 1 him thai licrr
this he wedded his daflgluercS^^C^^^^^^^^

tic fcAnn'yTcu{;nc tram the dauchcrVn.^^^^^
chcIn.a,,cco^W.„thcKi|:H;^^^^^^^^^
tocxpofcitoiuhemountaine. He icturninri:

^^'1'^^''"*" ^^7''f^'-^naine
oUdc.dchiIde uhich^yhcrcnrreS

'Zrjdfe^^^^^^^^^^vvas^,.., vvhahuUhcMedianlanguag^fignifia^^^^
^^'^''r^-

"^^ name

called by the Hcaid-maiis name afterrr„l^, ^'''^^"^antgrowinn vp am

chdd.ni royalty vvith more ti,enchld,flndrcinS^^^ ^ho vied his
ro,r.e ot che.n to be h.s guard, io.nc builder 3necrTJ''^'r''u''"^ ««^--^

ncglcai..g his office, wasbythisv^S ni
^'""', ° Srcxte/limntion, vvho^t

.hereof to h,^ fathcr,a,Kl the Lheri-ol^g f "f,, ^e^'tf'^^' "" ^"
'"P'^-^'

im>eof the fa^, that his Hcaid-mans fonn/n, , L , ^'"S'''<^*^"fi"^'thcindia.

nicu-,ng his beaten fl^ot.Iders to Zi' . tI^H f
"' '"

'"f'^P^^'X
''^^» -"cil^

^vasleMtKthat^.W..«nMshtSsS":r^T^^^ '^*^ ^pofcd fon/c
account ofthat his fM\ that ^i?^.,, n u h arn=^.rt

\^'
f""- ^'"^S^"'^ ^^ good

"

.ithbuileenquirylcarncdofhi^/alUhtr^^^^^^^^
g..nft //.r/,.^^ who ought himfelfe to haucdon^^^^^^
blingthc iamc, he told him that he would dor r?--^ifi f l f^^utio.i.butdifTcn,-
him fend his childeto beare CyrrcZ^Z "^^^^

^^
^^^«7. ^ndbad

where he fealtcd him with the flV/h ofhi o^^Crite^'''.- fuppe^vith him,
were fee before him at the laft ihu\ccM.rpTJhZ\:!^°^' ^''^' H'^'> and toes
ter occalion ofrcucnge cffcrcd it fejfc whirh rK / n pat'cntly as he could,ti!l fit-
that in this childim l<^,gdome ofl^r^ dt'e t'^^^^^

'^''^' '^''^ ^^^7-
and that he needed not fbarc any furthe dann« f5/h r T""'

'^''^ ^^''^^'''
P^^^^d,

his parents. After he was now amanXSZ^ 7" '''.T '"^'" ''"° P^^""^ to
to rebellion againft their cruell So e^iJ,^"iS^ Mede.
thatendenclofingaletterinaHaresbellyfSirhS^^^^^
men

:

wh.eh was with il.ch induftne andKfe „
'
f^ a^T ^>' """' °^ ^^^ ^"'"f-

ccpter andC^.«,tranflatedtheEmpi^ o hek^^^^^^^^^ t" -^^^^/- Ut his
Oenei-allofthcarmieofthcMedcs reaoh^-Trlr , ,

^''''P''.^"' ^cing made
quahned with his treafon. And £l^Mel?a7/''t 1 ^^'^

l^
^^ '^^'^ "-^<=^-

they were forced againc to fubicition ThcS '''
'u'^^i

'» '^' "'"= of'^^-m
fied : andhe himfelle re-enforcin" h ;power^?H P?.'

^y/*^'"'.?" command cruci-
time was taken aliue, and by his^neX f C^, the1i"^

'''"'" ^° ^-^^"^ '^^ f'^<^°"d

The(JJ/^e/hadlarPcandfbrtillnE Jl^"y'""«-
theminMedl Their! iececari^^^^^^ (Jhus reporteth * ^««;^,,^ ^^^^^^ ,

7«'""-o^<l,%"ificththep::e:&^^
of Baana.nold timesaddeimanythinosCtof^hrl S!'''''''].^'''^""^^^^^^^^
becaufe the Perfians had from hencrthellZilndlh^^^^^^^
they were made knownetotheworld tSa , bee

^"^'^1°"' ^J'^^^'^'^ ^™«
Af^p, when we treate ofthe Perfian Rites n'S.o ^""P'"" '? 'P"'^^ ^^'tJ^cfe
am wherein their arrowes were /kepervvhkh bS^S n"

''"' '"^'''^^^'^ ^^'^^ ^' ^'Z-
fwifterfhot extingui/hedit) did bmnclh.aff^^^^^^^^^^^^

Tlic

FmnctfcaTha'
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The North parts of Media were barren, and therefore they liucd on Apples, dried and
Ramped togcthcrcofroafted Almons they made bread.and wine ofthc roots ofherbs.
This and Vcnifon was their food. In one plaine" of Media were paftured fiftie thou-

fand Mares, belongingto the King: the ncarbe whereon they principally fed, is Hill

called L^iedica. The race ofhorlcs, called Ntfti, were heere bred, and hence dilpcr-

fedallouerthcEaft.

Among " the Medes, none might be King by the law ofthe countrey, except hee
were in ftaturc and ftrength eminent.All the Medes (faith TSurtUftnes V a famous Chal-

Jb'd f^''fr7
'^**")"°""^*^"gg*=''^^'"hB''*^"''^"^*>*°^'^*'^^*'^^y<^^ft ™^" rtadieto die (whiles

Buanlu.^a.i. ^^^V *'* Y^^ breathing) to be deuoured ofthem.

The Medes » worfhipped the fire, with barbarous honors done thereto. Their
Kings held fuchMaieltie, that none might laugh or fpit before them: They wercfel.
dome fcene oftheir people :Thcy had alwayMufitians attending them. Their wiuci
and children accompanied them in their battailcs.

The name ofthc Medes remained famous after the Perfian conqueft, as appeareth
by the ftile which the Scripture

»
giueth them : the Urv ofthe Medes andPer/iam which

n>M vnchangeable, the King himfelfc not hauing power to reuoke his fcnience.

As for the Catalogue ofthe Kings which fucceeded Arbaees, vntillthe time of A.
Jfyagej^and the times oftheir raigne,we hauc before fliewed it out ofSca/iger, >> in our
firftbookc, Chap.i ?. True it is. that allaerec not in that account. /J«wr>« c Reineeci.

H4 Icauc out diucrs ofthem, and numbreth the yeares ofthc Median Dynaftie but a6i.
whereas our former account hath

;? 22. But I had rather referre the Reader to that Ca-
talogue, then trouble him witl; new out ofthis or other Authors.

Media hath beenc ^ diuided into LMedia Mnin, and eyitrtpatia : the former con-
taineth Tauris, fuppofed by Ortelim to be the forenamed EebutAnn (yet now wanting
walls altogether) containing in cucuit fixtecne miles, and of people two hundred
thoufand ; fubdued to the Turkc 1 58 y .and before bySr/lt/m and S9limatf. Suft4tti4 « fa-

mous for the faireft Mofchcc in the Eaft. Casbin, to which the Perfian hath remoued
theroyall feat from Tauris. The lake of^law three hundred miles long, and an hun-
dred and fiftic broad (after Str^iie f, c3fWmmm L4em) offait water tnc orcateft next

u PiusftctmdHt

X Akx,thAltx,

lib.^.c.ii.

% fUtarcbde

0fb. LUH.

GraKtye,

Curtim.j.i.

« Dm t.Z.

Mjier.i.*.

h Scalig.CaM.

t K. Re'mec .

Syit.li. defk-

ml,&c.to,x.

d Maginis Tbt-

Jam: Cr«j;.

cI.B.B.

iPiut.de facie

inarb.Lun.

k Stfabolib.il,

fStrabfuii'

, K g Pet.Gyllms in to (Jlfeotis. Gyllm 6 iffirmeth, that eight great riuers runnc into it. without anv aoDa-
fli-S Ortcl^Thc,. rentifliictodicfea. ^ ^^

Atropatia is now called Scruan; the chiefc Citic is Sumachia, or Shamaki.in which
h Htlf. A. lev the Sophi not long fince ^ built a Turret offlint and flrcc-ftonc, and in a rankc offlints

k.inf"'' therein did fet the beads ofthc Nobilitie and Gcntrie ofthc countrey, for a terrour tp

the reft : the quarrell was pretended for religion, intended for foueraignetie.

'Their ancient /fJ^ww' differed not much fi-opi the Perfian, and fuchalfo isitftill.

Their * Kings had many wiues, which cuftomc extended'after to the Villages and

I CteL I iiet9
°'°"""*"^*j'"^°"'"<^'^**"h<^y '™oht not hauc Icfle then fcuen. The women 1 alfo

' • • '• efteemed it a credit to hauc many husbands,& a miferable calamitie to haue Icflc then
fiue.C)r<« fubdued them to the Perfi3ns,^/<'*4»«/*»' to the Macedons.What fliould we
fpeake ofthc Parthians?who made Ecbatana their feat royal in the fummcr time :and

ofthc Saraccns,Tartars,Perfians& Turks, who haue fuccefliuelyvexed thefe cofitrics.

NotfarrefrornShamaki,iaithMaiter/*»;^riiyfl)»m^ was an oldcaftlc, called Gulli-

ftonc Aiow beaten downcby the Sophi) and not ferre from thence a Nunry offump-
tuous building,wherein was buried a Kmgs daughter ,named -^»r/*fi^C/&<iw»4 ; who
flew her fcife with a knife, for that her father would hauc forced her ((hec profcfliii"

chaftitic) to haue married a Tartar King : vpon which occafion the maidens eucty
yere refon thither to mourne her death.

There is alfo a high hill called Qyiquifs ; vpon the top whereof (they " fay) dwcl-
leth a Giant named a/^frw*!??, hauing on his head two great homes, and cares and
eyes like a Horfe, and a tailc like aCow.who kept a paflagc thcr«by, till one Huhcoit
Hamfhe (a holy man) bound hitn with his woman Lsmifrebt and his fonnc After,v/h9
is therefore had in Saint-like reput'ation.

uicoopmc,DcnGCagranousciueitauimcnc

grantcti

m ^a\{, Vt>y*tf
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^"? 'V'
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'
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CHAf. HI.
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Artliia is placed bv Thni x\n \

,
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ft t^^^^^^^^^^^
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on the North, Hyrcanu., rouV,U ^^1'^^ ""
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5
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S'«cc»c. £lciicn of then nccrc to

,

thian (iln,Hcth ^^"h tt S^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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catompylos, now (as fo.nc b
aflinric) Hifpaha^ S. ,1

^*'/'.Thc,r ciuefc Citie was Hc-
thePerfians, Hatfi the H'orld. ThiSSS/evH "f''"'''^ thereof called of b 3fW.,.
Mcdcs.Pcrfnns, an I Macedonian/ vcSnobrn" '"['>^t,mesofthe AfTyrians, ^
qt.crour,vvhichaft. bemedtodi iltSoS f ^''^^'^P^^y

of euer/con- .

mixtoftheMcdianandScythian! h ir r,lf. ri'^/'^^^^^
they held in great rcfpe6>,Ltr ^ g ^cS f'

"
o^^^

'"°^. P^« °^ ^""^"t^. which
fand,vvhcrcvv ith they encountred^ZTyIZT "'?

"
^" '" '"^'^ °f^^""^ 'hou-

. ianschadnovfcofgoldorfilut^S
t^^

;^^^^^^

t^^ey were fo .ealous,that they forbad theSS Jn2 '^^'^V "'"^^.vvhcleof , „,;„ „
allbufinespriuateandpublikconhorfcITctXh/ T Tn"* '^^'^J' P^^^rincd

"'^''

fron rcruants.Thcir burial was in the bellie ofbiS. .A^ ''^l^'tlindion oVfrec-mea
after couered with carth.-thcy were cxcLd"dv f .It'^

r^"^''^^?'' '''^'^ l'^"" ^^erc
gods: a ftout.vnquict, fcditious,y.S'&^^ '"

^f ^'^^ft^ippe oftheir
ter.thefounderofthatkingdomeJcnocSl; '^^^^^^^

"'

thia.». then Orm a.nongihe Pc£3 oS.w'"' "^ '^"^^'^"^ ="^°"g« ^'^^ P^^-
day whercinhc oucrthrcfv 4.fr^^;r£;t'ir"«^ Macedofnans. The
them, as the beginning ofthcirtev OfST^'y oblexucd eucryycarc amongft
thcRo^anEnlcronrsarcn^^^^^^^^^^^^

[

Sunne and Moonc, which arc in thofcplaces worfl, nlj ?. '"? ?' ^'"'^'^^" °^'l»e
^^

'^"'•^'''^*
'

Haf£crh,sdcathTlieywcrcnolcirebloudv3-^^^
aovvne,thcathcO,/.™areAttIsdav^S
betbrcthcn,hisfathcr,andafterJ,S^^^^^^^^^
a Coinpeticor.Abouti 2 zS.yer^s after C h r . 5 ,

'^""^'^ '^"'^"^'^ apofllbility of
ingflainc by v^r./^.v^r.r or^^,-.4.v^,, the Pe^lwh r

'^' '''' ^*^^^"^^
«^'"J? be. f r.rf/.,*,.

ans,who were thcreo. dcpriucd bv the Si. -r..
' l

?'" returned to the Pcrfi- See/./, j.

nowforthcgrcatcftpavtv^ndcrtSopS^^^^^^^^^
Hiould draw deepen

:
whuh cufio^ne! n ittT^ iS'T''^^'^^^r"'"^

"'^^
mentioncth amoHgthc Parthians a CoIlcS or f '"'°?»'j:t'*

^^ '"'^^- ^'''^'"

Th.rancic.urchg,o,sRitesIf]ndnor;"&^
•T'^cParthianaffaircsaretbusbvfomcgel. T f • *^; ,

thcMaccdoniansvouchfaflngron eane ^P oi^^^^
it: afterv^hichtheMacedonuns contcndinl^ I,"^ '"-^T'/

^^"*='"" °bta,«ed T'"^"'
Parthia wauered in vnccrtaiane H^?h ? ^^ '"'!"'" quancJs for the Soucraignetv i "T ,

7>..^«.DcputieofCacb;aSS:^h ;SS^

againfi
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agaiiill him, was by him oucrthrovvnc in battell : whidi day firft gaiie light to the Par-
thian grcatncflc, not vnworthilyobfciucd therefore oftheir poUcritic with folcinni'
ty. Vol Selcucm being by more important affaires called home, the Parthians had
Icafurc to cftabhfli their hopes. e^/Arw-ew rcportcth that t/^r/wm tookc him prifo-
ncr, and after gentle vlage he lent him home.

After this firft.came a i'ccond ^r/im,who encountered with Atitiochtu the Tonne
of5</*«fw,commingaoain(t him with anarmie of an hundred thoufand fbot-nicn
andtwcntic thoufand horle. The ilfuc was, they parted friends in mutuall league!
7'rMf<«i«« or Trfwprff/w was their third King, to whoiii Phradtei his fonne fuccce^
ded; and next, his brother CMithrad^tes, whofubducdthcMedes andHehmians
enlarging the Parthian Empire, from Mount Caucafus to Euphrates. He tooke Z)f!
iPiffri»«KingcfSyriaprifoner: and died in hispid age. His fonne 'TlmtAttt was the
fourth: on whom ytf«//ffc/;«/ warred, andthcPaithianoppofcdagainllhim his bro,
ther DemttriM, till then detained prilbncr. But whiles he warredagainll the Scy-
thians, by ireafon ofhisownefubieashewasflaine; and j4ru!>aniu his vnde placed
in his roomc. He alfo Ibone after died ofa wound rcceiucd in the field : and his fonne
Oi{/thnJaieji'nccec(!icd, whom the Parthian Senate expelled and depofed. Bute
thcrs reckon bctweenc Artal>a»M and LUfithndates, Paccrus, and his fonne Phraatci.
Sovnccrtaincis theParthian Hiftorie ; foi which caufc alfo '> Scatigcr blamcihOi»«!
fhriut for being too peremptory in fuch vnccrtaintics.

Next in order is reckoned Orodes or Herodtj,who bcfiegcd his faid brother Mithri.
dutes in Babylon, and tooke both it .nd him, and caufed him to be flaine in his fight.

Againllhim Cr4//"w the Roman Coiiful (mouc.' with couctoulhcs,i hatefull toG n d
and man, faith Florus) led the Roman I cj^ions to winne the Parthian gold : And b»
the way, t paiTmg thorow ludia, Ipotleil thefacrcdTreafurywhicir/-'cw/!<; Iparcd
amounting to two thoiifand talents, and robbed the Temple oftight thoufand ta'
Icms befuics. He alfo carried away a beamc of Iblidgold, weighing three hundred
Mint (cucry ^/*.« is two pound and a halfe Roman) dcliucrcdvntohimby EUaxM-
tmthz Treafurer, vpdn condition to take nothing clfc. But Cr^j^i vioiatcd the oath
whichhchadgiuento£i'M*<frw, and carried all he liked. Many difmall 1 prefaces
prohibited Crajfus this expedition, os the curfes ofthe Tribunc,whom D««, I'lntarck,

and yifpun^ call Jteiui'Cafito. Thofc curfes were denounced vvithinuocation of
fomcvnknovvne gods. Alfo the Roman cnfignes were drowned, with fudden tern-

pcfls in Euphrates : and when™ he hadfacrificed to Fenns, his lonnc Humbled and
fell, and ^Mj(/i/ with him'. He rcicaed the Legates ofthe P3rthian,alledging the for-

mer league with Pompey. Thuspoftingto his deltrudion, one UMax^arus (as Flom
calls him;or as'P/utarchy Ariamnej', D«>»,and y^/?i4»«/,namchim Au^armjcncomu
tred him, not witharmcs, but with artcs and wiles, profelfing .great hoftilitic to the
Parthians. Crafm following his aduicc, led his armic into by-wayes and dcfcns, till

being brought into the Parthian fnarcs, his new guide forlbokc him, and the couc*
tousConful with his fonne were flame, and cleuen Roman Legions taken or Icftiu

the place. His head and periurcd right hand were fcnt by StmnM the Parthian Gciic-
rail (who was faid to haue then in the field with him twcl'ue hundred Concubincs,and
a thoufand Camels laden with his owne furniture) vnto King Orode: : who conturac
lioufly, (ifcontumely and merit can ioync focietic) vfed the fame, powring into his

iawcs,fometimesgccedie of that nietall, moiren gold. Orodes cmy'ing SurtitM the

glorie ofthis vi^^orie, flew him, and committed the remnants ofthat warrc to be pur-
lued by his fonne Pacorm^ adioyning to him in that cxploitc Ofacei. In the ciuill

warres they tookc part with Tomfey againll Cafar. /^4c<»r«j being receiued into fo-

cietic ofthe kingdome with his father, inuadcd ludxa, andplacing t/4Htigoms in the

Vmvdomc,ca^mcAHtreaKHs. But whiles he afpired to greater hopes, hec lolthim-
Iclfeand his armie, in which were tvventic thoufand horfe.men,in a battell with Fen.
tidtHs-^whohy a wily Stratageme, counterfeiting flight andfcare, andfufferingthc
Parthians to come vp to their tents, thac they had now no ipaccfbr then: airowcs. ti-

icttcd this oucrthrow.

Pucorus
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*Pae»rM his head reduced the rwTrTcZ^ • *, ~ ~~

ofAfiaby /».;, «. noW in manydave did n^^^^^^^
once did open h« mouth, all his f/clr^s T-:; ^tt^^ ^,^"

')
''^" ^'^*

him. In this extaticdil .noode, pL./^. ont -^^Sr ie?ni "i"' l'''^^""^
""^^

itianyCoticuhines, Hew him and aftrrr,
' '"•^''^'^f'^ioo"", which he had by fo

fon/ealfoof hiso^ne. T b^ elry c" f/dral^^^^^^^^
''^''^^^ i^^iaid,uifha

voluntarie exilr, among whichS/J.2nr 'S „'"^'^ '° ''"^'^^ thct.fclues to

Tyrant. Hedidfo,butvvithbadlfSro?L^^^ ^"- ^P^" "'i^

thirdpartbacktasaine ^m^/^ ir^„"' ,'
°y"«"nc Legions Icarce b.inji.,athc

grcwfnro ^ach infoj.nde Xa^^SC /^^
ot fu glonous adufnture

roomc; who u'asroonc after difplccHh
'"''"1'^""' ^"^P^ccd ri./rf.,„ i„ h,,'

place. r/..W.v.fledtojL^:ZX^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ingwith him the fonne orPhrJs'^Z^f^^^^^

to his former paricide. This P* ISSnS^u^^^^^
"''' '"°" '""' =»"'' d"<=

r^..«/i (an Italian,vvhom ^«^.S 3^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

he was flaine) was killcdin an vpror., leauini S^onneoTl^'f ''>';: ''°^= ^''^^'

in a conlpiracie was killed
; and Vonon p fuS" uted Xnm7l. n

"*

f""^
^"'- "" ='^«

during, fbrced to fccke helpc oftheRomans W^. '^',rf
"'"='f^^ "ot long en-

^rt,b^nM4 obtained thrE,™ireTfrn,Vtu''"P"^'''°"f^V flaine. ^

vvhoplacedM.S he thZe whichhe htd7"
''' "''' '^1''^'^^''^ hyf^.tell.,,

couercdit,andafierlefti tohi fo^'e^^^^^^^^^^^^
poffeflcd.This B.rd,nes r ^vhil

'
he IdethTar^^^^^^^^^

2°''^' ^""g "°^^ ^i^"

owne. g.Mr*.. his brotherSeSeTe^^^^^^^ J^.T""*
'^ ''^"^d °f ^'is

thcdecreeoftheR«tT,an SenateSiJS^^^^
c«t ofFhis eares : Fo^onrs was his fu^efl^^^^^^^^^^

ofr.*,. v^hom he tooke and
h.sronneTheneKvvas^..J:SS^^
«/wf/his brother: aeainftwhomrr-i,^«vv,lT^u]r**'^*"^""* place C*/-

KomanEmpiretoti Xn;.B^7i;i '^
n^ifMcs fucceeded

: and foone after rlw^ J PA^""'
"^ '^' P'"*^*'"' '^'•^^'^''-

mme,depriuedbyhisbrX"r/l%1tl :^ left he,re his fonne of the fame
trecheor.draueth'emtofueforpc^^^^^^^^^
breach was dead,vvascar,ly obtained bv^i;.!!!.!; ^"1 ^^^""thor of the

fianpreuailedbetcr inathirdh.l ^li/^ ^!* ^""^^^o"-. But Aruxares^Vcx^

afterUaworlH^ea'e
oeh^^^^^^^^^

Dvnaftie 479. ycares. The numberohSnIff '^^ "'"«^ of theParthian
xvliich liftVo (l funher of rfr war es o^ hpR

'" '' ^^^^P""""" '== 'P- They
thors which haue Written he fame he ?umme .T'"'';"'^

'"^' '^' ^°"'«" Au-
view.

"*" "'"'^
•
''^^ *«™'^c whereof is heereprcfcntcd to your

thians worfliipped. This kind^hrnrreHJ^ uT^^
t' "'''"'"^ ^'^^o'" the Par-

to his Temple theyCdStSea^vtrn^^^ '" ^ dreame,thatneerc
<iing them 'with qLe^sS ofa^^^^^^^^^^^

' ^.""""S' "^^''^ '^'y ^o=> I»-

forr1ft,rcturnehLc
n^^^^^^^^^^

And Heycnhs(x-io nigard of hisvTnK I
'^^fthlefTc their quiucrs being emptied.

Jfionwithallkdil^ttt;;^^^^^^^^^^^^

^"cyicwtiungthcplaccs,fi„dtheflaincbcafls' "^ '
-d»,.i..«,„ or lus game.

^^^
But

n F/'»r/.4.f,to.

o Suelt/tiutin

vita ^iiiiuHi,

p Sitettn.'invitg

Ithner fatf.hifl.

lib.e.icm.i.

r Cornel. Tacit,

(Htndianl

ifUacrinut.

t Uf. Scale»-

»»it,lfagog.U.t,

u Cor.TaeMil,
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Better fellowHiip ccrtainc had their HtrtHlet then their Kinei.whcn they inuitcd any
to their fcafts. For the King » had his tabic alone and lotuc, the gucfts fit below on the
ground, and, like depots, feed on that which the Kingcalleth to them. And many
times vpon occafion ot the Kings dilpleafwre.they arc haled thence & fcourged, & yet
they thcn,proftratc on the ground, adore their llriker. They v worHiipped thc'sunne
at hit aiifing. BArdefjntJ » in Sufthitt, faith ofthem, that to kill his wife, or fonne or
daiir;hter, or brother, or fiflerryctvnmarried) was not prohibited by the law to any

uan.nor anvwavfubiCi'tlrtniininiiiient. ThrParrhian ii-ndon-.,,^, »r» '
' ^.»^...v., yji imvi X yy.1 T iiiiiai iibu^ »«» iiui pi uiiiuKcu oy tnciaw to any

Parthian, nor any way fubicct topuniniment. The Parthian > enfignc was a Dragon •

ilignc a bow: their ftilc was, A'lw^tf/^iwj/; they ware a double crowne."

b Seneca in Oi'

d'ft.

c Am.Mtrcel,

bb.il.

d LHfgms,

theroyallcnllgrl^.«w.uvy:lllcl^lulc wiw,i\.»w^»/ivw^/;Hicy ware a aoublc crowne.
They had an oyiuincnt made ofa ccrtainc compofition, which no priuatc man michc
vfc. Nor miglit any clfe drinkc ofthe waters o(ChoaJpa and £/i<A««w.None might come
to the King w iiliout a prcfcnt. The L^f^ij^i were in gteat authoritic w ith them. Their
Rires wcrcmixtof the Pcrfian and Scythian. Nothing was more feuerely punillicd
then adultery. A feruant might not be made free, nor might be lutFcred (except in the
vvarres) to ride, or a free-man to goe on foot. Their fight was more dangerous m fly-
ing, tlicn in ftanding or gluing the onfet.

Ter^a^ eoMiterfimttMendM'Partbi,

The Parthians flight doth mod aflfright.

They account <= them the mofl happy which arc flainc in battcll. They which die a
natural! death arc vpbraidcd with cowardife. Their fight Lncan a dcfcribcth j

Pu^H4 levis.heHumjjHgAx^tHrmoe^ ftg*cii^
St mcttor etfsiffe loC9,<]uam feUere,mtUi%
IHita terr4 dtlisnte (JUartim etmintts vnqHAm
^ufaf4l$vtrtf.s,fedltHge teiidereMtrves.

•- That is,

Light skirmiflijflecing warre,and (cattred bands.
And better foldiours when they runnc away.
Then to bcatc offan enemy that (lands.

Their crafty caltrops on the ground they lay;

Nor dares their courage come to right-downc blowcs.
But fighteth further offmoft trufting to their bowcs.

e P/«i (icu^dut Many Cities amongft them, and two thoufand Villages are faid * to haue bccnc oCrm^ePmh. uerwhclmcd with Earch-quakes.Thcy are faid to be offpare diet, to eatno flcOi but
that ^^ .hich they take in hunting: to feed with their fwords girt to them,tocat Loculh-
to be falfc hers and perfidious

: to haue ftore ofwiucs and ftrumpets. Their countrev
IS now called Arach ; in it is made great quantitie offilkcs.

Hyrcania (now called Straua or Diargument) hath on the Weft, Media; on the
Eaft Maigiana

;
on the South, Parthia ; on the North, the fea, which hereofis called

the //;'rr4«^othcrvvifeC^^M«Famousit hath beene,andis,forftorcofwoods and
Tygers. There arc alio other wild bcafts. Herein the Citic Nabarca wasan Oraclewmcn gauc anlweres by dreamcs.

Someriucrsinthis countrcyhauefoftecpcafall into thefea, that vndcrthe waters
thepeoplercfort to facrificc or banquet; the ftreamcfhooting violently ouer their
heads withoutwcttinothcm. /,«/«. writcth,That the aire is vnwholefome by reafoii
ofthcfcnnes. Straua the chicfe Citic aboundeth in traffikc for Silke. The Hands be-
fore It IB the fea, were no Icfle refuge to the inhabitants in the T^mkerUnt.temrfn,
then to the Italians, in the time oi AniU, thofe places where now Venice ftandeth!
Their Religion, as their State, both in times pall and prcfcnt, hadi followed the Perfi-
an ;or whom we are next toipeakc.

d?.n r75 r' T" °r
°;!'""''^"^ ^^^"^ t^^^y had borne them two or three chil-

oien
: lo didUw his wire Al4rti4,on Hortgn/tuj • anH (t,rV> f,;.t, tr^. :. .u«

cuflom^

iStrabolih.u.
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1'befoHrth'Boolke,

J.nomeatth.d.yortl.I„duns.,Calechut,co;;;S^^

iJiS^l^ti^'ilJi^jlJ^Sr^^ ^^-^ bodie.«thercwith. « -^»«
Chert in reipect ofVict.e (wl t m^recouK -

' '°
'' ''^^' °^^''"'""' ^""'' '"'^

'"'''' "'
'

SomefayJIutafiertha age heyplaccthe^ ?"."« '^em to death. - ^

cucnt ifthefowIesfei^eo^the^vI5.
hc't^^'^r

fins, tlicy account it a -^reat happinefle-notro ^fA ' ^^?" '^"" «"' "^ '^eir cof.

ifDotlung meddle ther°e vithjus ccoum d°-'^f58'
^^'l^^^^ ^eadsprey thereon.But .

^r.Mccountall fiults (though eueriX^^^^^
S^rth wa, their Goddeili :toX roHes^h ir? ^

f
'*^V'™°" P^^iHunent.Thc

tables, They k.lled luch as wer abouc f u^^^^^^
"°^'°'''^''

banquetthcirneighbours,eftcemi gfu h Xbn:b^l ?^^^ '°
''^"^'°"^'«

and taken away.Old womcns fleH, rL.„ !1
'"""7"^. »" by difeafc were intercepted

they Hkewile b^ur.ed fuelled bet^c th'at a"ge':

^^""8''='^'«"'^ «h«" Juried ch^

ttell. They which die a

rtffJdcfcribethj

m

3wes,
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Ofjerj!a,aM,rcrj;a.afa,rcs, vnnUthe M^humcUn conquest.

-J
Erfiarfwe take it ftnaiy, is thus bounded bv7/./.«,..» uu u

I
the North, Media • onthi. Fift r, ' toitmejf

.- it hath on
thcSouth,VartofthepS^ ^"theWeft.Sufiana; on
ched asfarrc as th« i !l 1 r .^""/'''"*'"'^«^o'"«''""/Hc

K nainoi vnto a. Region callediw LJ^' a u "?
°^

'
^^""

'
^'^°^^ "'me

Korcl, parts ofMHu^ />% menSSc Zf^'f ^^
'/'^'V' P^'"^ '" ^^c

.-. &c. ;/c«.p^.« aifo nameth d eSofrPll
;"

«ndpo.verc.tcW../..«,.Kingof^h„rtth?''"- ^'/" J.<^"«h ofthe reignc
^) .he borders ofCanaan. //jli/if "J:' ^^^^^^

mornnigot the w>orld extended
fr;^,.«

.
ofrheneighbouring m ^, Sr^^

icdofthciniabitanfsU?/Ji! aS,;lr^ f^'f'*'
' ^^rmeih that they were cal-

CW-^^^>^.i....,.T.i;t 't^:^:{ ';ai?ed?^

na„,cs are by OrufL H added,

;;;.orof..>.Hefonneof^.;^;i:;-r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^:^^^JS^:^Z:;:^ ^^T Vf^
^'^ ^oun.old.,rmyouer.

Median feruitude,andL&S^^^^^^^
hath written twclue bookcs ofthe PcrfiS, v. V ^Tl'^'^''

^'^"^
' (^»»ch

fubieaion to the Afl-ynans andS s hf^ had r^^"^'^
'^" '" '}'' "'"^ ^^'^^"

o^vne:onelyowinga^ributariefubiSLnto^cheih;^""^"^'^^
Jccolleaeth out ofX^^opha^. c/r«x"^s bv n^^^^^

This

^ml<iuigoflerufaiem,andtheTeCleXSlZ^ u^^^
^^^'^'^ ''"^ '''"'^-

narchic vvas creftcd which deft ovXhr^ r r
''' ^'^°'' '^'' ^'^h^onimMo.

and 'D.^ui by dreame thiV Pcrfil h ;, r°
"^ ^^^^'^""1^^ to Neiichadnez^^r

-kewayvnt'otheS goK'cr^^^^^^^

daughter^Wil whthcrc&A^^^^^^^^
"crhon ofhis kingdome bv hirdauohl^ V

Onterpreted by his Wizards, ofthe fub-

:""'•'

'"""^°^"^^*^""^^^'^«^"-h«"--eregion,mcanSigi;^S^
^"•^ any

* i-ib.t.caf.4.

c Tlin.l6u.i,t,

e Qentf.i^.

i Herodrt.lHt.j,

I Smdai in

vtrb. Magog,
h OrttlifThtat.

& TbtjMtin.

iPBixar.Ri.
ftor'ia rerum

Ttrficarum.

medific. hiSloritt

fart I.

1 HertJttM.t,
JuUin. iib.t.

* Ofthis fami-
ly and oihei of
thePcriians,

Tee Tfehicftiut
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. ^. « * *"y arpuing defigncs, TheChaldjrani report, as A/Bh4m recordeth out ofMef^flh,.

toLhdd?h. r"'
'
^-^"^il'^^'/":

"
hauin^ conquered all Libya, and Afia.as tar as Armenia, at

retoSi ^cZ'^'TTu^''^'"''^ir' ^""'^'V'''"^
°"''^^'' • P"^'»" Mule (hould come, a'nd

iCic ,n-
'^y"' the Babylomans. Tim agrees fomewhat both vMth the dreame, and the ,md.

o,hcr .V4*«W*. nfflc«<:ordedofthatKingby/j4««/,Chap.i.and4. The Oracle of Delphos made
/»«/*r.v.huh like anfwerc to Cr*/«/,That the Lvdtans (Tiould then flee,uhcn a Mule (lioul d couern

LZ ?'t
"" t ^l \^IT'"Tu * ^i^J'^V

^'="'''*« "^his more noble parentage by tt mo.

was called ^^ pj^ oU Riuer m Perfia, being before called ^^^r^dMim.r^ T^hurch faith, he was cal-

fitrm, <na Mr- '" Cttmi ot the Sunne, which with the Pcrfians hath that name. Pt/yanus o calleth his
ff»rlnl'r,fm, Wile M/r/*r, daughter ot .^/»r,4/ King of Egypt. SuU44 faith it was B^rdAne, and

SkSx Median Empire tint; and after added two others, the p Lydian and , Babylonian.
. 6 '•<'« the Lydian confulting with the Oracle about the fucccflc ofhis warrc rcceiued

anlwcrc. '

TRftimiMf XiaC*t ittydAtw afyiv kswaiVh, that is.

Tins he nucrprctcd ofthe ouerthrow ofOr«/,bi,t proucd it in himfelfc ; Cr^fm hi,

n r.u,arco. m ^°""<= '^>^ ^ecne m.ite ti 1 (now feeing the fword ofthe enemy readie to riue the ta.
vitxAruurxn. "11 Itrokevnto his tathcr) violence ot fudden palllon brake open thofe Barrcs and

l£r «°PP«''^ ^

^'r"'''''^^?^'^°'''^
" imncdiments to his fpeech. and by his f^rlt

VaI. ,4o».
'»-^»o«""«-'nfortunatelangu.ge crie/to thebloudie fouldiers'to fpare^his *

fa.

\ ,^o,JaU Lh
•

^,r^ K ""r !• ^ ^/u" "P'°'
u

'
^' :^""^ ^P°" ^*-'"^^'^ »'^« Scythian Queene.

• Greacwcrc ^ticre he loft his h e. Iknownothow,DiuineProuidencefcemethtohaue ftTtholc

which cyrMi

gace in hit

warrui but his

expenfcsia .. .
" T^" Y^

"" "-"•-""^^i^u"uio.niscicuentnDooke; tcllcth fomewhat c
dalV a.ec (en- t^"". '<c ot Cyrm^, as that yf/7r4e«>whom he callcth Ailygoi, was not ofany kinne to

1 hiin. but bciin'cr»nniirri-Hhvk;m ,.,,«. <:.a; :i- _-j *j r . .' " .

SntStntit, f.i

Hiaib/a.l.i.

• Chrifi.Peyl.

MiUi/.tiftor.

n Phiaub. in

c^...U'-.A L n. /-
"J——"•'.* luuiutuvticcmcinioiiauc lettnoc

Scythian ft.nts to the Pcrfian proceedings : thofc great Monarches, both in the elder
and our later world cuer finding thofc Northcrncwindescroirmg, and in fon.c dif'
mall lucccflcprohibitmgtheir ambition that way.

Cuf!a^ (2sPhot,u, ' hath colleaed out ofhis clcuenth booke) tclleth fomewhat c
u L L • ,,

^.A > """"••"•'•">-i"i"7r<M,wasnotoranvKinneto

SHhich lvTnrr«r.H "P^ ""TT'^u^yi'™Y^'*
^'^ imprifoned, and after enlarged, and kind.

5"S5cL 'y'="^'"^.*=^,-»'l'^""'^ that his daughter ^«;r«, (her husband %mw4 bc'ine (laine)tZtr ZT"t '° ^""
''

'^''
^'f7 ^'J"S "^^"' ^'« <^^« by magicall illufions^deliuc:

fed) fccme m- f"^ ^""l^*^' executioners, and atcer by tempeft ofthunder,witli many other thincs of
credible: the hkcvnlikcncflc to the current ofAuthors, ^ '

b "'

particular. Crrw was offo firmc memory, that he could call all the for Idiers rfome fav but ill

m... lu.,. fl^^^d
,

,he firft loynmg with the enemic fing certamc Hymnes to Cnor aod PoUx,
that by this means theyftould not be furprifed with fudden feare.Hc gauc leauc to the
levvcs to rcturnc and rc-people their country,& to rebuild the Temple, r J.M. 2419.

o.^rM" K u
""'

^""'Ju^'^'
vv^o tookc,and after flew, Pf.mmtnitm King ofE.

rift °
n^ 7 ul*^^^^^^^almoft confumcd with famine, the bcafts and prouifions failing,and that barren defcn

Yu' J ru ^''"^"gff^"^
;
the remainder by confuming one another, were (a ftrange rcmedie)

fH^.Ar.W.^preleruecIfromconrumption,euerytenthmaf.beingbylotWdotheA?^^^^^^^^
more returning in their fellowes mawes, then on their owne leggcs. The other arnie

llVl^Mo^'J:'^^'f
A;,h»rett.rnefindingthe Egyotl^ns folen'izing tTc

feaft oftheir IdoU Afu, he flew the fame ,t was a -S-// which tlicy worlhipped) : and

?ed in vZ*]^ I ' '^ta '''^l"^'
^'^'""'^ ""'^ ^'^ I'" brotfier which'^J.as ib cal-

nar^ie ScfJir^',"^" ^t^"'"rt'
P'''^"?' ""^''^ ^*» ^1^"^^ '" »»°^1^« ^^ that

SrS^ln *" ^'^'^^' ^^'^'^""P'^" he^married her. His crueltic appeared, in that
iTw^/Z/rprcfmning to admonithhim ofhis too much iuclination to dru.Lken„rfl>

he

and Opmeerut

• (tCiUS «f.
fhuiium, id.

iiitirhrll.Ptrf.

firiftorts.

X ScMligcr.Ctt-

mfmt.Ali^.A.M
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nmtuitm King ofE.

ronquefts, with the

)armies;theonewn

id that barren dcfcrt

(a ftrange remedie)

tothcffiamblcs,and

es. The other arinie

ns folemnizing tlie

worfhippcd): and

erwhich was foca!-

1 in another of tliat

Jawfull for him to

with their Hues) an-

: the King of Pcrfia

tic appeared, in that

)n to drunken iirflr

he

CHAP.4. ASM. '^f'ifourth Bctke.

J6J

t»i\ar,l,i.

he anfwercd.hc fljoul.i flc pr.jofr nf ,l„
~~" "~ ——.,

Ju;unn.. ;vuh an arrow nK!^^::',;:::;^
h.s( cad,clund.\ art,nnu.ot,nc fled rl7.n""
futh d, adnrnture, bccaulc the cVri k .. T V

""^ '" ''''" ^"""'•^7 ofSyria anv
d.c at K. batana; wh.ch he vnderVlomo-M

"?''''
' T ^^^^^^ ''"'^ ''>'«' I'-m iS , .{

.0 be Hayed, and o.ade ofl„, ,k .„„c a coTcn i It I

" '7''"^ ''^'' ^^i^'' "'onry
«P-ii"(ithet^.cvptianshevir.l,l.; ,,

""6'"fthcTnbiina
. I'ohanuAr.u rJ'

SlKepc&cOiHt^ie'foreill^'S^

:
"' ^ '"'' '''•'">' '" '''c vppcr pat a Chapnc I „ n ^f'^f'^'^'

« Tower HiadouTd
ble Luppcs.and VcHels oftic cLc.n3S "''^'"'l^y"''

' «^'t^icof( iold a TauKh kue Is. Ccrta.nc olf.?' uca aZnu ^
' '*'^'^"/.^'='""'^'"s and Fu.nitu'rc

(

5hecpcandonceamonethaHurfcfo
a ,^'y^^

4/^ropencd the fame in lioncofr-^r I u c ^V"'"""^"""*^mlchrt yllH.
Sword.and two Scyth-aX^

s h 'aou,^'l'" T:^!"" ' ^»-"L' ^ -tt " ^;^;
o.nenpparrdl,dcp;„cd. The^Vlt r; :1;'^
N«tto^<,w;yy^„.j- ,.'";-'. '^;''^''"^"-''«''«',and f*m«, report

V5rperi^thc,e:.,p„:;:::^2^^

ts left rK'S"'"^'-"
''>' '''= *^"' "^'igh.ng of,' H o ' r

^'^^ -"^-.^"^"cded. dcUg. Cnn.„„ ,,;
IS eft .thcle Princes aerced.That mr.,....?'. " ,"'''• ^'°'' ^^''«-" "o male ifll.c mv.fl " J4^«.541

.....,.,.,„^i.,^,cin.|, j^ ,

, '""""•^^"icnwasfa neasm
ned to that grcatncllc by the^r^^'^^^^ '"""^

'l^ ^'^/'"/^/'-/..ccceded d ]"

"'• ^^y''^'«"i".^,cntcrtaiKah,f I -'""'^'^'^"^^^'^''''''""ftha^ . /*//;, /^
"j'ttcd the.r Citie to hr, ridel.tie.

,^^'

he vn'o

"

Vk
^ '"' ^'"^*"'*^- ^'"^ P^owcfl'c Z i^/-'-./,'. t

vpon the Grecians with an Annie /"S^^'r^^"*^ "'i'*^'»'^'=
^^^^^^ war cd "'^'^•/"'^••«^

Socochorfcmcn^xoocor ha « i ^';'"''"" ' niimbrcth) iA' ,-. oornfnl cHooJotty,
n^cn in L^nd-fotccTcfil

i o8r'
''

^'^u"fiy'
'^'^'' 'here wrre,^o 7'"'

t f""'
'"'

th.nkmg,thatofaI that number in 100vL'"^ ""''' "^ *^*^ huge Armie wem i„
''^'^''^ "i'" »

Hcllcfpontikcfl.aits hc^S^ °"y^f""o"c would be ali„c AttI, »K ^-'Z" S'inrtthem

»goi'!5»vnii^ii:;^!ra^t"'ri:T"-p"^n-<i)atti,;^^^^^^^^^^

flutanh. in

ca, w uh 3 doldcn Bowie "'"itoruueht
i"'"\orin Tatisfaaion rn ^"-^fanothcr

»g«l/eaViallfui f ^ ?P '°''^^''^"'o""'^''Pcrformc<W
andap rfian Sw I ""^ ^"^""'•' «^' "» '''«^ fame ZK^^ tooke

theanaSu 1.

/*'"*
'
^"""^'nc whether in liononr If ^l c ' "

"''
' '^"'<^<^" Bowie > '""oruuglu

EJT^^^'''^P°"^"»''cf' a little beforr nn L
^''^ Sur.nc.„rin Tatisfiaion rn ^"-^'''notL

ffd to £c wh,pped,and hurled Stcrsfh.' ^"'^^

l««rs with hke th catnincs tomZ, aT'"''''?
'"^'"y '"'^"^^ing treats h, - '""'' * ^°™'

made way by forcethr3 ?
^""' * ^thos.and accordinclv picrreH hi t ."''"^'^ 'P°" ''^"^'^ '

i^y"rc^fL;jfe:^''T^!^i^^''^'-'?^MountainfSl^^^
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f'rff

Hi/Ul.

g Liusly his

Chronologic

of th'- Pcifian

Monarchic.

h AbenErn.

J R.Sadhh.v
Abr.^tkirgn,

• Ttnporar. I j

.

k Seder O'am
Rabba,Sci'.-

Olam Zota,Hi-

ftorieall Ca-
bala
" LJ^iHtiyin

ftexml li.de

emit. 'Del.

1 Gorop. Becce-

ftlan.

mMercator.tof.

Sttliiery^ola-

terrtnui, Tere-

Wat, Ttmporari-

us&t.
n fo'cfh-cmtm

/lf.li.\.

o Aictt^hcnei

Amij.

p Berealdi

cbrtnM.s.

Among other the mad parts of Xerxes,it\s repoited. That hee fell in louc with a
e Plane Tree in Lydia, which he adorned with chaines and coftly furniture, and ap-
pointed a Guardian thereto, Art4xn.\es writ to Hjjidmes, Goiiernour of Hcllcfpon-
tuSjThat he fhould giue Hiffoer*tts Cfli«(who then liucd,and whole writings ftill re-
mainc the Phyficians Oracles) as much Gold and other things as he would, and lend
him vnto him. In his time the t/*gyptians rebelled, and created /«4r<« their King to
whome the Athenians fent three hundred Gallies for defence; but by ylrutaxju and
U^'tf^^Ah^m they were fubducd. To him /fmemM the Theban was cmbalTador: who
loth to pollute tlic Grecian freedomc with that Perfian cuftome of adoration (a thing
forthcfticwofReli|;ion therein, as fome interprete, no Icfle hated o(LMordec4y[
EJlh.^.) and not fultcrcd oiherwifc to doe his Embaflagc, let fall his Ring when hcc
was brought inro cbe Kings prcfencc, and falling downe, tooke itvp at theKinPs
feet, fatisfting both the Pcrfian and his ownc by this f fubtietic . %/irt4xtrxes died

Attn .his tyirt4xerxes,(nviMxntA I.o«X-*4f»</,anothcrX*r*Mfuccceded and raigned
i inwll ti;ne, as did alfo S»jrdiattm,or 0^</m»<«,whome ©4rii« Nothut flew,and pof.
liled the Throne. In the time ofthis King was the PcloponncfianWarrejwhich ?/;«-
nUiUfi hni ;> related. tyirtAxerxes Mnfmon his fonne fucceedcd An.M. ^ 545. He flew
his brother Cyrw;, and cnioved the Scepter4?.yearcs. After his death fiiccccdcd O.
r^Wi,3iid rr; ^;iied three and twentic yeares. Next to him was Arfes, or Arfames-, and
lart of i ii i!>4r»«r, home Aiexdndrr oucrthrcw the fecond time at Arbela, ty4r . C\{.
36 i;, and conquered that Perfian Monarchic to the Macedonians. OftheMaccdoni'
an fuccelTors of Ai'x.mafr (fo much as concerncth this place) is before handled in our
Syrian relation. They wcr<f dcpriucd of thefe parts by Arfuees., ofwhome and all his
Parthian foliowcrs,euen now ycc haue read in the Chapter of Parthia.

Coiicerniugthefc Perfian Kings , Chronologers rafter their wont) differ not a lit.

tie
:
Maftcr g Lmelji hath taken great paines in this Argument ; befidcs the painefull la-

bours oiSc^ltger
, /«^.*/and nwny others, both Rabbines.and Greeks, and Latines,

m whole Rreams Elephants may fwimme, and the greateft Students may find enough
to bufie their lludioti^ braincs : for me, it is fufficient to tart,or at lealt to cnterfo farrc
as a Lambe may laf' ij/ wade,without pcrill ofdrowning. The Hebrews,throngh ig-
norance ofthe Olympiades , and humane Authors (wherethey are deftitute of their
ownc) are moftabliird, fome h reckoning but fourc Perfian Kings in all , till AtexM.
Afr/ time: fome account fiue : and fome* three. Againft thek', PtrermsznATm-
porariMS ' moft iTiarpcly (and not vnworthily) inueigh, as alfo againft their'' Chroni-
cles, which afcribe to tliePcrfians , from the firlt yeare oiD^rmt the Mede,but two
and t^fty yeares. /-•/''f^w better feene in Ethnikc Authors diffenteth f^om them. As
for tMeufthtnesoiAnnms

. wee haue before (hewed him to bee counterfeit , and the
reft ofhis brcthren,to be either the baftards ofAamm.or Changelings, which he hath
nurfcd, and would ftithervponthofe Authors,whofe names they beare. r«»«' calls
them Pertempfa&velfihMMiiiiM htrrtnda, monltrous reports , dregges, friuolous
pamphlets of vncertaine Authors ; which,ifany be in louc with, he may enioy with-
out him his corriuall. " GeropiMs bcRowes muchpaincsin thevncafingof them; and
learned men '" doe now generally diftaft them, /tffphftt " cites Megailmnes,n <]>t»m
/»J/«r«»w, the fourth Booke of his Indian Hiftoric ; from whence PetrMsCemcslar
alledgcth the fame tellimonie.with deprauing the word Indicwum, and making it ln-

dtciortim. A»mm addcs, not onely the corrupting ofthe name CMttafthtnes forcjl/?-
gAjihtnes^ but a Hiftoric vnder his " name , df Iitdicio Ttrnforttm& Antialmm Perfict-
rum, wherein no maruell if he procecde in the Storic as he began in the title. BeroaU
dfu p in the Pcrfian Chronologic faineth diuerfe names to the Pcrfian Kincs ; as Af-
futrms, tAruxer.vti, 'Vautu t^fyrms.. %/4ruxerxts Pmi. Lwily, and othefmodeme
Writers out oftheGrecke Olympiads and Hifforics, haue giuen truer accompt of
the Pcrfian Times and Gouernment, beginning with the f^ue and fiftieth Olympiad,
and continuiug the iarnc to the third yeare of the hundred and twelfth.

StM.



J^ke fourth BcoKct
Chap.4, ASIA.

c«mp:ofM L.../,,.(h.i hS; Luc b^tlf^^^^
* li,«'c differ from this ac

liuuun.auJF.cclcluiftica!],
/f/.;^,,iS^l^ ^ "''^°'''" both

j''°i:"^>^^'f"'^i=>'n.d ending of ©.^Vrv^c^^^^
As .n„ch adocismade

fin,fl.,ng the fe.-o.icfTc.„plc,both ^^hich arVm^^i i, n '^V,"""^
^^''''^ ^"i'^'i^g ^nd

ofthcP.nl.nCh.onologV/«'r. /S
of the threescore and tent wcekes, and rStul e buSI^^'n

^ ^/S'" ^'^^ ^""'"Fthe fccond ycarc ofDrriu, Not'on^ J1\?T '"^.^"'^il'^S o^the fccond Temple m
tnrne to ou/perfia. affaires. Htvhi^Pertnp"^ ^ "'^^^"'^ ^^^^Kc.Az., Xul
ten

;
It were too tedious here to relate

' J2r ' ^/"-f"'"^'
""d others haue writ-

truly. e^./.v,...; recouered [Lperfiin^;^^^^^^^^
yeares, as ^,:carHs, L,b. 4. reckoneth after J/ 7 f ^!!f

''""'^'"^'^ 'f>i"ic ciaht
«hcm.andintheyc3reofo^„.L o rn,:,o OtK^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
2? ?.and in the ycarc of the World a rV ,n!J i /

' '?' '" ^'^= y"^ ofC h r , s t
othervvife.The catalogue of'ic P rfi^, K f ^.^>,='^^^f '^'''^-''-^Connueft : othal
teade beflue, /.-J. ,. .ft ^

"^'" ^'"^^ "' '^'''^ ^^eir fccond Dyna/tie,you ma"

thofeAfianProuincesj;..e^ti.Ks
f;bi ^o Im^^^^^luge.

-^^vW.T^r/ff^v/ZfonneoftJI/L«J ^ . L^ ' ^""'^ ^''«^ Macedonian dc-

Jnds of horfemen, but u ,th much bloudffi w.. f. !f
C'"".ots, and many thou-

Jy
to the l<o.uans. /^-^^«Jliemeth to vvr^hf^^^

^""' '^' ^°"°"^ of the
thiswarre. ButL.«,W,,,,,f^,4;;XL " = ^^^"^°«""«ofthe Romanes in
ned the viaorie. an/tookeCteE a //ffi ^'^TrY^'J^^' ^'^"^owZ
^A-y/finnech,Tlut^...JX^^^^^^^^

/.W.V,.akribet!uttothetreafonXs
ou^d. tT ""^^J

conference: and 7r,:
n.an Prou.nces,to Cilicia and CapMoci Si o l!y"^'L^>:"'"

^'^i-^^d the Ro-
bcr veene the Hils,feeding (as it vfere) thofc f^

"
"
V"^ ''°'^'" '''^ ^^^I^^n rpaces

qnets of mans flel}, . ot,aurp^it^^l^f^rc^gf"8 i>wes with cruelL"!
^«kened .nd dreadfull EdipfcofSXnn/ an^

" ^°'"'
^'^'^f

^° ''^^ J^"""'" i" th^s

H,.vv,feZ.«.^/,afi,Hmdcath IiS,otrc^/
"''""^^

and Wnrrioragauifhhe
Periia VaL^o r 7r"''''P''°"^d

cldSytia,t,l,^./..,i:tt;?^^^^^^^^^
fti.p..lcd As for V^Urinms, it was the iuf} i^^„ ' ''cf>

^^ ^""P^'itcd accident
cut,onof theChrifJians. whome he had.f^^^^^^
ftfi'-^f'^-'icdhimtotl.isandoh^^^^^^^^^^
like. £«/.^. /. 7 , He was taken of ^l^l^ 1 n^f!f ''"/"'"^^^crificcs^and fi.ch
on XHntmgus\^^^\, tu

o yeares lefl'e
"^"'"'^"-^'""•'^o. after C4/*,/«, computati-

In the tiiiic of Prob:u ilie P^^rfianc fi,^,l *•

f-hpea.e intheEaa(ra;th^^;^Sa^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^"^ t^'-^"^ ''c procuringW h-s iucccffor wairec! againf the PerfianA J^ ^°"^' ^' '^ "^' heard topeepe!
farre as Ctci7pi,on,wrs<lai,Jvvi halL^fe CountVa,'
not what fecrct deflinic, fron; the ti.W r V^

(no Romanc Empcrour,by I know
tunate fucceffe.) This was .l.^.'^'T^

C^/-,painng thofepart^ withoutv.K

JO^
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il ^06 Offerfia and the ferfian Affaires, ire CuAt*^,

*3 .* , 1

»«, the fccond : (for after Saperet, HtrmifJa his fbnnc had raigned a ycare ; Faminet
the fitttjthrec ycres ; V*rrtinti the fccond,fixtcene ; and a third ofthat name only fourc

moneths,as ^gatbiM reckoneth.) But not farrc from Carrh2(fatall to the Romanes)

X Orof.&?m. G(i/m«jC//4r loft "alrnoft all his Armic, and therefore found homely welcome at his

Utm,A.D.ii6 rctmnCyDioc/e:i4H fufferinghim to lacquey (in hisPujple Robes) Ibmemyles after his

chariot. Indignation lupplying his former dcfe(5ts,hc rccoucrcd his credit with the o-

uerthrow ofthe Perfians ; ^4r/f/ fled,lcauing his \viues,fiftcrs,& children to the Con-
cjuerour. A League was madc,with returne ofArmeniajMcfopotanna,and Aflytia to

the Romanes.
MiJdAtcs the Perfian began his raignc ^n.Dom,7,c>\ .To him ^^.^op.fucceeded his

fonne Safores,i.nA raigned (which I tninkc was ncue* read ofany) longer then he liued

in view ofthe world, beginning his raignc before his birth,whichhc continued thrce-

y Aiflth'uUyl.^, {"core and tcnnc yearcs. For MifdAtet » dying without iflue male, ai^ Icauing his wife

crcat with child,thc Princes confultcd with the i*//«fi.whethcr this njture birth would
be a male; which they affirmed, obferuing their predidions by a Mare, then readie to

foalc, and the Princes fet on the Crowne,or Royal! Enfigne,on the mothers belly, ac
knowlcdging him for their King. This Sspores^m a letter to ConfiMmius the Emperor,

intituled nimfclfc Kt*>gofKing^s.,t)ttrtaker efthtflarresMither oftheSnuHe tiftd Moone:

he demaundcd all that had before belonged to the Perfians, to be rcftorcd. Betwixt

them grew a bloudic warre,as ummtanus relateth. Suftres tooke Singara& Bczabdc,

uin Dofn. ? <fp. but was repelled into Perfia by CtnjiantiHs. luiian his Kiccclfor fccking

to liibduc tlic Pcifiaiijloft himfclfe. The beft part of himfclfc he had loft before in A-
poftafiCjWhich plucked this deftruftion vpon nim,j1.^6z. It is vncertainc whether di.

uine or humane hand excaited this iuftice on him. lovmiMMv/is preferitly falutcd Em-
peror.but forced to agree on difhonourablc conditions with the Perfians, Icauing the

Rabdicens,Carducns,Rhcfens,Zalens,&Nifibis to the Perfian dominion. And a little

aftcr,in the raignc ofrir«/«?/,the league was broken by 54/)»rfi,whowonnc Ctefiphon:

f^afrnt intending this warrc,was by the Gothes ouerthrownc& burnt aliuc, before he

could effect any thing,^»». ^ 77.When Ti6f#</a^«i raigned,thc peace was renewed.

After ot/fare.'CucceedeA tAruxerxts; ancl after him 5<ifcr«,his fonnc, both which

raigned nine yeates. Then followed Vnrnnet Cermafat eIeuenyere$,to who fucceedcd

» A.^oo.iuni. r.
Ifjfgirtfs,who held peace with the Romans. Prtcopius writcs,That ^rcadius the Em-

peror on his death-bed, ^m,^oj. ordained in his laft Will,this Ifdigtrtts the Tutor and

Proteftor to his fonne and heirc Theedojins, which he faithfully performed, ^igathttt

alfo ackiiowledgcth it a currant report. » MarMthat was in credit with this King. He
a 7{icefhCill:^' was a Chriftian Bifhop,and by his praiers had cured him ofa grieuous fickneffCjWhich
W.14, (»i.\t. ji^g Msgi\\\ih. their Fttrte fuperftition,and all their labour.could noteffect.The M«ii

confpiring againft MarHthat ,Yiitc\\cA cpportunitie,that when the Kingftiould come

(after the Perfian wont) to worftiip the Firr, a man (whome they had niddcn before

within the earth for that purpofc) cried aloud,That the Kmgfliould goe forth, as be-

ing accounted oftheirGod impious, who fo loued a Chriftian Bifliop, Hereupon the

King bethought him offending him away. But MArmhtu fulpefling theknauerie,

counfclled the King to caufc the earth to be digged vp ; for the Fire, fayth he, cannot

fpeake. The King going into the Chappell 01 San£hiarie,& hearing this voice againe,

followed MaruthM his counfell,and found out their packing,& puniftied the authors,

allowing MaruthM to build a Church,wherefocuer he plealcd,in Perfia. And whiles

the UHagi yet added to their trecheries,he not oncly punifticd their pcrfons,but dilla-

fted their Religion, andpurpofed to become a Chriftian, but by death was preucntcd,

which happened U11.421. Vttratietfir yarnrMties his fonne, followed not nisftcppcs,

but both brake league with the Romanes, and pcrfecuted the Chriftians . Ntrfts his

Genera]l,with his forccs,were dcfcated,Axamxa wafted, Nifibis beficged by the Im-

perials : The Saraccns.which aided the Perfian.ltricken with a ftrangc turie& amaze-

mcnt, drowned themfelues in Euphraici. It is faid,a hundred thoufand men pcriflied.

b Twrw.wi/?. Thtodofiuj then Emperor knew theic things by PuBadim b,who in three daics did ride

«ft/t/. /.7rf."9. fjom Conftantinopic hither, and backe againc in as many,vfing to flee in this manner
•' to



Chap.4. ASIA. I he /ourih J:oo/(e,

'to flee in this manner

toanythcrcmotcapam ofthcEmpirc,witI, fucliiclmirablc^ancfi;^^
txpcdition.vvith his cclcritic inakiim that Ibacioiis E-nimc fivm^ I,..,

'"'^";
'""s

cxccllcncjc called /^^.^,.// but th.Ronun fu orJs i:,onc proueTthum^^^^^^^^^

Prokfl,onHc.-vvas forced to (cckcpcncc,amlaniecrormiti,Tatc.l his pcrfccutmhr-nfuccccdcd
^«44i.anoth.r/.^,^.r^«.uhornig„cdfcucntc

cC^^^^^^^^^^^^^

cucn againll Nature
:
for he ordained (as fomc rcno ) T ^^^nu n S

'
in

''""'^

„,ona„y.vedlock-ba„cisnotvvi.h(Jding.VVhe?e^^^^^^^^^^

han,dcpriuedandimpriloncd him. 'S/./'mvascmhroni/ed AV /, T T -^ ^^.f .

.ho foure yearcs afler rcfigncd the siatc v:nocX^al
,

"^^^^^^

ja,gnedcleuenveares,addedthcrctothirtiemore. A'yr,^/.Lc^c TbXLc mcfriend to the Chriftians, & permitted freelibcrtie nftuJu.u^- '
i

^^"'"'^

Bctvv.e.KPc.fiaandI.;dia\vasaCaftkSk^^^

«ndc^..h;gtohe,peh..inh.^
afliltthetmp

,, Aboutthefctimes\vcrethc /t/^mrW/aJcarovedin Pcrfia U?com.pt.ng )
.. c Phau.arfi, uich their infeftious leauen. H h refo c 0^^^^^^^^^^^chiefe Prelai

. .. .^,ru^, a„d many thoufand M.^ichces^l i ,oneX 1,'
^^ «^^^^^^^

b cd them vvuh a vvile, profeiTlng, that he would maketha I f", SineHe af m

bou"£h.S:;^^^^^^^^^^ '"^ "'g-d clgiitand fortiev<?a.es. He .-

qainlhhe Pcrfnnt l«,rl„.,.,i r »/ /
'^

.

''^"" "'^" alfo hehad^ood ucccne a-

S dvvithS&^^^^^^

507

c \icefl CaUi^i

lil/.if-. (.36.

Cednn-ii.

author of this

Hcrefic, was
fl'vcdaliuf,

and caAtothc
dogs, 7(/c (•/>;«.



i^^ OfM^i^^md the Ttrfi^iijffah^^^, ^^^

f Df chiifroe&

Maurilin

but with thol-c vmuturall and dinoSrpSs whft'^
T>^-f.hter>f Chofroes)

Cofroes, ibnnc and licre of Or«,/2 fi^/c fit him^^^^^^
'^« continued allb againft

for fuccour. ^ '
"'"^ ^"" ^°^" ^° CJW**>-/f/«. the Empcrour

vvcTS;^aS,l"u:^^^^^^^^^ -S^"-n ^
the firft wa.cs v;hich

bci./g asked vvhy thcv pcd K^i^^^ anftrcdTh'a^l'"
"^

^T''
^'^^ ^"'''^^

famine
:
tliey were alfo marked w^hTh?ri r 'J ' u^7 '^"'^ ^^'"'^ thereto by

BabylonianNationnLll rule%£rfC'wet^^^^^^

vvhuiT^t:;S'br:,h;';^^^^^ Hcchcldpeaccwith the Romanes

vvorldofeuiharo^^ccaflSth^^^^^^

a.dPerruns,bythcirArmi;raffllSe^dX
;S^^^^^^^^

began toafpircto an vniucrfkllSoueraiPnerirt. k u u «S , ''"^'^°P''^"
hrmvmo. /hat Annie whiwaryetredde^^^^^^^^^^^
nansfvvordwaspuniaied,anddS

hei o"^^^^^^^^^
the Romanes in two battailes DoflSSrf c

^'^^° ^*"'"S °""^^^^

Phcenicia. He entred lS;m fle^^^^^^
Syna^gypt, Pal;,fti„a, and

thence the C.#/A^aTnftScr L Ir-.^" r^^^ '' '"*^ ""'^'^

Iago„ians,euci\ntol:haIcrdon S ;;tS^^^^^^

2^0,^. --.and^^d:^^'^::^-;!;--^^

.^gypt. Her.chHs lends anSaVaPe to him wl' r*^"!^^"/
Jis Armies through

vvould neuer lay downe Armes Si the Ll^te^^
>^'/.^^M worfliipped n encourai^^^ P^f""
v^'as a partic

; vnder vhoft bakers l£,^^^^^^ ^"/'f"^ ^ " »^ »
^ ^ ^"'^'"^If"^

O/Jhad naine in Palx thuJoTreWaldT;
^ ^"^"" °^"Wa,rc.

lewes alfo had brought ma "^^^^^^
, and the

«;?-«r., and flew th^c thoufJd Pcrfians Wi ^'^'";^'*' "^""ntrcd ^.ith

great Commaundcr, to his uar^ I„aS^ b.f/.u rWn^? ^°""'= ^''^"""^

'

ders and terrible Tempeft., were fentTaS * '
had loft the Field, but Thun.

of their Lord, and ^lcvc^ASrualvJ^^^ toaffift the fould.ors

killed them,b;ing both^tttS Tigtn^^^^^^^^^^
whiles the Romanes

and outward Tcmpefts He had h^fr,r^%JcA^^' r *^^}^^ with .nward tcrrours

fian Citie) whereinC a TcmotS r '^u^fr'i"^ "^^" ^hebarma (a Per-

yearc ^ai.C./Ln^aS«^^^^^^^ Andinthe

W-./«hisfoJc.bch.r„ccerr:nJC;^^;^^^^

g Bi\art, 1. 6,

fonlie.



c. Chap.4.
I c„,p.4.

e: which indignities he
"DaHt^hlertfCbofrees)

continued allb againft

/awr/.-wthcEmpcrour

the firft warrcs which
:eiucd difcomfiture by
ndflaine. The Tuikcs
/ere forced thereto by
:hcy faid) they learned

oucrcd the Kingdomc

bald«anmyficrics,and

hofc times when he fo

Juantagchimtothofc
he Romanes, and the
'^fterthat, in the fifth

come to pafle, a day
:hc Empire fhall be at

1 fliall iiue accordinn
cic (according to that

atli tbUowcd, I know

re with the Romanes
uflyhadflainehim,a

«Ics,ItaIians,Hunnes,

: Roman Bifliop then

f«r/Wfrfirft entitled

/(fur/'/iM/jbythcPer-.

hauing oucrthrownc

gypt,Pala:ftina,and

ftia.»s g, and carried

ins, Galatians, Paph.
D punifli that Mur-
ttrttclQH, and Htrt.
rthcrer, and hauing

, and dcftroycd his

:r Carthage, with A-
hisArmtcs through

hisaijfwerc,Thathe

i)ied,and the Perfim

Christ himfclFc

iecucntsof Warrc.

-hriftians , and the

«/ cncountred with

! wonnc SArdatHs^ a

le Field, but Thun-

safliftthc fouldiors

vhiles the Roniants

ith inward tcrrours

1 Thebarma (a Per-

ifumcd. And in the

rm, appointed Mt.

fonnC;

^^^^' Thefourth ^obke.

309fonne, being difcontcnti confoireH to h,,Z7i~7T '

was oocrthrowiic and flairv- h,; rh. c. ^
,

^ "Jf ? h'indred thrcefcorr »,-.A

.

..cdb,c,„u,d,,,™H„„f;ia ^X/c^tS'^... D,.,.fl,c r«r„i„„c,l

„

Sclu^ N „°ko"T' „'i'
'1"""'^'* "'J'!"' f«o„d Perl

or Sol,.„, « ,h„ pLctdou,, .l«mV..lhh" rit '^ ''^" '

'
""' '"''' '^"'•m.ndm ' ""^.iv.

fliall follow in their order. —"iciartars -
Oftho!rancifutPer/i«nTfi»«..t.- j > „ '''«'"•

isbyallAh-aobretedt)^,^''?,^^^^^^

ofbisbody, thathcma/gro^'i^to 'd'^;'"'^7''^^
•• E"nuchesCcharie '''""'•'•''^'^

hor<cs:atfourtcen.hee'ifcon,mued
o^^Kino^^^^^^^^

r«.hlf M"T°"^''''^"fi-^'*>>-i<S ''^'"'"^ "ceilentwhifh
wach h m Mag.ke, inrt.tuccd ofZ.r.*?r« con"';' "'",i 'f-^P^'nce, fortitude. ThcP
K-ngs Lawes

;
to embrace the trut^ tfb Idir^ Tl'^^''^'^"

°^ 'he Gods : and the
« '"g. When be taketh poffcfHr n of be k nil"

'^^'°"'' ""' ^« ^ec ..Vaide of1
'He Temple ofthe Paf^rd^ ^7^^^ /^ he ofrlT'' ^l'

'''"'"'' ''"^ '"f^"^". =«./?„'
Pulchrc ts in the tow«e. He catcth dtfp.pL^s T^^^

''" •'''
^'"V"' °^^^^«'. «hofe fi"

terthat.wateroutofEubxus sndChL?^ ^^ P'."'''''^''"''"''^«"rcm.ike and/f
Sym,WheatcofAffosinTro h?heSV'''^
«"r ant. To ficinh-sthroneCwhichw^tS^^^^^^
.rlOwasdeathtoa„v:athi.^abfef^^^^^^^^^
m-ttcdh.s brethren. In the winter heelu.eW.V^fc*''^'^'- '"d ^«-«*'rA-« ad-
'umne,at Pcrfepolis

: in the fprmr^ Ri ,1 tu
^ '

,"!
^"""^".^ Ecbatana ; in An

'hcKinp comrSand. There Hood^a Triuec
1?""^ ' "obles attend at the gates eady a^

"our relort cxpedmg their fentence For h^l
°^"''" ^^'^ '^'^ ^'^'^ "^ outofii

powcr.Wben he fl.e^eth.he i"aSL bvtf"e hn?
'7^' "" '^« '^"'^ ^f'«'- t"

« h,5 bed, feerc are three thoufand talmr/ ,
"5""*^^,'^'^ ^on^cn dancing by a lamoe •

'^m- V.ne ofgoid. with the cb:l^ ow f
?-^

k"
'^' *'"*^ ^"^ ''^-^^"d. « " tSe

;ords:Arife.thinkeofthofethin4°,h^;^^^^^^

fl'fPres. He licrificcth for the Perfil s ,L "^
u'"''^'^".

^''"''^ '""«^ '»'«. that is
Jaddone fo at his returrie out ofM d , . ;,?h

^'""*'- '" '''^ *"=•" ^ifti, becauVeS
flore.houfes hekeepeth ofthe waYers oV^l --"T^'P"^^"" ^'''"''hcm : i^h^
"rr.ed before h.m. They whfch ml Ih ' T!^'''

" '^'' ^'''^ oUll lands Rre ,
J^^orehim.Forwh hcLtiTr^^^^^^^^^^^^
M^^tes.,ndians.Afl n^SE- gli;!;^]::^?J^

^' tl^^^^^
vt'rl^"'^^-'•-King,ando^..^^^^^^^^^^^on^o.«detj;^r;:3:ssi:?^.:'Hi«°iG^-wLi;h^
v^p^

^.thcr:i)...,,h3rt;rnefi;T:y^^^^^^^^^^

Aphotifines and D.fputations ofthe PeVfi,.^ M ?'''^''° *^^^« '*« himfclfe in his , . .

.till' !f*f*''-Hi.h,hc ':ss^^^^^

^.

'-A

1.::
''f

^

i

"8."nd,„foIc,,,„cLH!r„Si.'''.;''''l''''''''!^"«cu(loa,i„e,h;«

r.o.,.™.i...AM;,;„;:--X--.
Ee the Kingfvvarc

by



'M

r if

%

510 Ofthe Terjian A%/, c^c. Chaf.
J.

fay /I/rt^r« which is the Sun
:
was inaugurated a. Palargidr ( as the later haucYl^VarCate.;M3ny other th.njjs of excellent note the dei.rousRcadermav there finde ffJ

f" nr;i' "'=''''-P-fi'"-«rcil.drheirch.ldrento running ongr.ce' "oen"dure all hardn.ps o. heatr,coId,n.owres.& (uch hke.Hc" which was pun^.fl, d wi h
";

wh,p by the Kings command,was to glue thankcs to the King for that his ,'.m3r'nX... ^/. of him. There were ofScers appointed among'the Pafians, fo (« t^att^nr^^^^^^^^^^^^
theypun,nv ieuercly-.ngrat,tude.theyhat"dlying.regardedH;f^M
The la wei d,d not onely award punifliments to the Ru.lty,but rewards alfo to the Tl

"

delerumg.Wh.lestl,eKmgwasdrink„.g.o,H„cwercwome^^y^^^h^^^^^^^^^^^^
gmn.„g,3nd che reft fo;low,ng. The Kn.g, rled to be prcf.nt in perfon in th^ w.,;,"They w^rc very de..outm the.r reh.ion.off ring dailyrthe^Jbe.ng prefe t)a hou*

d-fcou're"'"'
'"""^ ^'""^ ^'''' ^"'''^""' """• ^"' ^ ''^''^ yo" too Jo"g in ,h";

How the Sophian Family. which now ruleth.came to the kingdoiTie,niaII after in dueplace be declared,when we haue Rn\ acquainted you with the.r^Ancient fupcrfliiions

m itohttiit

nX,
lib.I.

o AlhtnJ. 1 1.

a ntilihuri Ara

fa//.

b Suidasinv,

Magut.

c Tiuctrutdt

dimna!,c.dt

Maya,

A BfKtits was

terriScd with

then.

C H A 1>. V.

^^2'^^nMsgi,nndofthctr.nctmRcUgion,
Rttes^^ndCuftomes,

"^-^HE ";me of^.,^nsfo-ner:n,es applied (Tayfonej to all the P^rfT,„c

and hohnes of
1.^. Thus ^^-l^S^alSS;: r^S:;"^fH and HtUthcu rtud.ous «fknowledge, of Nattne So, C /

oKwickedArtes^r^^^^S^^-owcal.^^:::;:^^^^
c/'.«m«,app!.edo„eIyt^othVpr rtswh h^^
authot.ty.be' no alfo Phrl^ophfrs as th^ C <

'" '^'fi\'^P"/«>" ^^^ dignitic and

cuHody I Rcl.S.on,ofanciS« °
^"j^'^TJ

-«"™'"^'l the

the explanation of he Perfian w X^ il If
'°^P'''''''''^"^^'^^' "^

chaptcr,whereafterCW,S<l^ b onTofrr
'«°"'" ''PP^'^h in the former

NowwhereasthcEthn.kef::dt:adr:
r:^^^^^^^^^

luchav.*..:
S-'^.the other eu.ll; procee^i.g f,n I,keI,hooS) t26^^,Zfj;7^'^''''''\

.hclJthcy ^^'^ '"•"^"-''*'^'^'^hareeither«,«j/?r^«./„,Jf^°^^^^^^^^^ g^od

relief IftwL Cur.ous men hence to«ke occafion 10 di.leT«, A ^ u f'
'"*'^''" """^ ^"^"^

and^any o- and ;^„.«'.; by theo.Kcalling vpo" thct"d^^^^^^^^^^^^
""^'^ f-P-

cuilL: which «»// 0». couldeaf>lv7Jr«rwTT' ^^''^^''^hcr, on the

blindc peor.l.,be,ng indeede (as inLT^liS^
when an Angell.thrn when a D l^He^o w'ed^ulSiTI "/^ '" ''^

^
"'"'^^

inuocated the fpirits of the dead • OfwSf t c '^

V'
',

^'^''''«'*'«".wh.ch

ets, and our po/ticall Di .ines" the taTe ofH^> j S°^^'' "l'
""''^^- Dn.ine Pa-

the blackefl Tinaure. They had alfo he^rr.;!
P".^S«or,e, firiue who fliall !.,ue

fon oi water, where.n cS,e plate, of Im^T^^^^^^^
was obfcrued ina Ba-

ked with their .uglingaaSTnd^hen^^^^
v^rte put with Icwels. .nar.

auiwereswh.(perV^(7-i?.fj'^;
n^^^^^^^^^^^^^

jOL^oua/leiec

<*Wpo^7«'* »"«vveres wh.(percd; ^ ^^iZ..«4«r,.procurVd"anfJ^r7'ir''T'"'''
''''"'"°'^^'^«'

Kfv^L.u^Ua i" Riaffc-yeflels of water, afterthedue r" clt? ^'>'P"^*"^"'°"rP^«=^^t,tauon

c^^lcU »i°" ^'ith Rings ("which perhaps Grjrwed co2 t d^
^^''^ =» ^*"'"^-

v'/f^H'* ^'""•'ni and d.uelifi, cnchantme,,roLvl«r ,

^ "."""' P"^''"'" ''^"'"^^

-.:;!': NailcofanmdefiledchiJd. anS^:SX s'l?c "^vJ'^""
^^ °"^'^=

c««^<./y,, ^«-.»,4»ri. with ayre. But what fhoSl7l3deth..r«
'^^'''''"«"""7.v^'th uate,

:

dequ.bus I'euce. Art. vnworthy the namino ? ri*,,Z!lJ;// ^ ,
'"^ *''?''" "'"^'"^ ofthis Artlcflc

s.ts:* «1'-^^^«^•-^by.w;^es^?dtTeT:.rdt;f:^^^
^,^.

^««e wee tkn, in their .„«„, crcies , labyrin'th, of Errot,r : a„d let ys take

• view
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ArM

View of the Pcrfian/^4^, from whence T/,«,>gderiueth thrfiraorieinalisofMa- g PlmJ.io.c .poll Van,e,es; wh,ch«re (faithhec) compounded of chrce Art,, that^ "c (° moft
*

mpenou, power oner the minde, of men ; Phydckc, and that offc nTh„ felfemore f.bhmarc and pure, in the facred aame and rit« of Rcligioti beautified a f<!

I thrcc-l eadrd Cerha^s,or tr.pplc crowned Pre latr.hold.ng the world in feare o loucthereof.; Zoro.Jlres (who liued as EHd,^Hs tert.fieth C.x. thoufand ycareVbe b«^^^^^^u) m .nuen.ed .t in Perfi,. Hcrm,ffus affir.mth , that Jg^^lSt h n TJ' '

K-r-J and Z.r.r«. amonj; the Mde,, M.rmmi.Hs fhe Sabylon an ^^J^l
.-. the Arabun and Z.rmccen,ias the AOyriaa, haue beeoe famou. rrtheir'pn?^!"and wrK.ng3ofth.sArt. Tyth.gor^s, SmfedocUs, Demccruus7jj0f^ld&^^
Icame it. vndertakin. long exile,* rather then pilp imaT, o pcrSdo^ tVende. Hoc .mpioufly addeth Mcfis and fJJu ( .f , ay be I ?c74 n" 'h lot.^.a tlu, .mpiou, number. The Scripture tells ofW,. aL /JX and jt^iU»/-^-. famous in thisintamie. It i, like that in the Pe fianV^^concurred S^^^a ccrume Hocxe or kindred , which were all fo called („- i, C,% and the P^i^fopb,call.«qu,fic.on of Nature, wd the Prie% function . and llo oleKhert^plicieor exphc.te locictiewitb Deuils. The farie thcv were « enl m „r r r
and reputanon, that the Philofophers with the GreYke.r he P i fl Th 7Gjmnofofhi^es iii India, Chaldxans in Babylon DrnvL in r,li;, "f§>P^

fore .he ^«J ™h , ccSXr»^,lk t J''^"'
»"PP'°>''"'' "«*"«. I»-

>ndmh.b,t«l,o«allSnrbSr^t?'E'««i"'»'ncn.ite Nation,

ftwb of ,|„ Chidxa„r „H r// /'^'°*';''''?^rS'' *"'•• •l'« Scripts, .f!

""»" •"'"='-"'°='="""'«""''"A''<i«,Mbeing their TheologKiid

f" Philoftpby,
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!fe'-

J»* OftheTerJianMa^i, ^c. Cha

m Apolloniuf,

Hufihanes,lha>

ttndas, Demo-

tritui,d;-Pytba.

fftki & Pit-

lonic'h

n Suidashence

came the

Proucrbe,

p Cicero dt

diuimt.l.i.

q Striiie /. i j.

vmre&iHato
g'gi*tur oportet

(ia'ith Catullus)

Si vera efi Per-

fiirum imfi»rt-

Hgto.

r Gramay Per

fiCM.

s PaufanJe.

t oitg.Lttrt.de

va.phili>/.l,i.

* Hj^Mf.

u Emptdiclet.

Hj X iM4(i« father

ofthe Maii;-

chees.

T Plut.dt

opr.& If.

\

Ph,lofoph.e, y« cemg thc.r Ph.lolophic was corrupted withcuriofitie. and thcirTko og.c wKl. lupcrHmous dolatrie, itcouldnoc bcefrcc from fomck nd^o ^p^^ctc forccnc, as the example, ofthofc '" which were moH er«i„ent herein Zflicw.Snchanone/V«vvas. whoby enchantment, would make (liew , and rcVerSbbnce, ohumpcuou, feafls, with many atteadants :and had a Mag.call n"Anch tTdhaHc-penny. which would rccurnc to him ag.mc. when he had bought any thing .her.

ecfsmagoTHm Cuno? jffirmeth that none might be Kings in Perfia before thcv Zaearned thcd.rc,plineot the AUgi; neitherwas.t anymore Jaw u iVor uer/one ^^

that they vredcarnaii company with their mother, : and when thev are dead ar caftforth vnbuncd tobee a prey to the B>rds. The OJi..,, and t^flr.mprych'llZ

ZH::t:TT^T °'"'»'^^'»^'- O- ^SeaofthemS3;ti'
and Hearbes. Panfamas I reporteth that in Lydia , in the Citie, HicroccfarM .n5

^L'c'hVpdl aTdlr^'" 'r'"'«
Pcrfian La;es. and ireuerrcf tt^Te*:'

fo t Tt*^*^^ r ' ''''"T
""* ^"^" "*»' ^^' '" <^o'o"r 'o the ordinate

hi; J K ?rj"'"'"S '"'° ''^'^ '""'"^
'
'»y"h ^^"« vvood en the Altar aftthat hec hath let h^ mitre on hi, head . and then at the name of a ce« inVcod

«S h ^'^T* ""TV ^''""''i
'^' ^'^'^« ^"^"«»nd "OO ou o7ch book,

"*''
retteth'^h:; t^7^

'» fi-d. »"<!. ^he flame breakes foith. D.^lal:;.
iL ymlZ'Jl

'^'^' ^"P^?^^^^ their time in theferuicc of their God,, oft'e.

offhlrrflr ^ T ""'*
'^"'^"J'r '^"°"' •"" 'hey might be heard: they difputcd

tlur anSTM /.'""'"°u
°^/*:'God., whom JheyVkoned to be^the^^I,.

^MaU .n^ P ;

^'''^ 'T'-^hcnded Image, .efpcciallv fuch a, made a differing fcxe

bci^. '. 1? ^'?r '•' '"?*'"S the Gods.They difcourfed ofiuflice. ToburnetheSd
acl. V^?^ ?'n

";?P'°"*
i?"^

'° '''^ ^^"^^ '"'^'^ °^"»-' "'"thers. ordaughter th J•ccounttdJ.wKiII. Thcypraaifed dminations. and forc-tellings/affiS t" a't the

hei , rr"™'^^^^^^^^^ T ^r"'r-> ^*"W-' -'^''"h thefcopinion^, f

tk^t^oVJ ?fl i^ u
'^ "S""' ^' ''^"'"^ '° ^''^'> ^ «'«°«'C immortall . and tha al

miigs,^r«)»4»««/ and Ori«4«/:Fcr whereas thev faw']irli'«»,;^».7,» c „ • ^ .

good
(
which made SoU^». to brand ther^ a S^h^i?^^^^^^^^^^ t^foT"''

^^tfodcou!dnotbeeithercaufcoreffeaofr«i;}run 'otS
4»feaJc.toho; two Author, ofall thine, calIinffOri*.^^.,rn«y 7^ '

.

r>awrcit out Tl,...in.. 1 . ,
"''","")"""">"0'Mo»vyplact,whcrcthc»

/tfAt.ribcJaccrasman^a^rrrrt!/;!!:'^:!!^'^^^^^^^^^^ R'ches.Hc.Jlic.
\

^.,1.1.;.'

' "' *'"''^"'"*""=«wrjce enlarged hiniicifc, hec

w«
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was ak (jrrc bcyomi the (unnc- as the fimn* 7 T
Ofwh.ch,nr,c he fixed as a Card.., and watchmr ' hVd"''

'.'""^ ^''"'''^ "^ "-"«•
fourcanJtw.ntyGoJs,.vh,chhcclofcd,„anEr/

ll°^''^T, ' ^'' '""'cothcr
fourraiul twenty br.ke.hc.rfh

11. And (o bccan^ Loo T"" ^"l"'""^''.
but h.s

a fatall t.mr iTialJ come.when <u^r;«4«/*/thf Aurlf .
^^* ""'^ '"''' """g'^'^. But

and then /hall b« one l.cct ,c ofili1X,! " °' "^ »'''«'«= ^"^ famine Oiall pc,^
rW.-»r"'aict^KCordw.gtotl.c,roprn^^^h^
thoulindycarcs.thcoti,erLingd,JrnS^^^^^

.ndlabourcode(hcyo„ea,ot.fcr:a?iT,ol';t^^^^^^^^^
be happy. This opmion oft i,e Mr,jr,Ahe ChaiH , .

,-
*'' '^'"'^^' "nd men AalJ

the feuen Planctvmnk.ng two p^d two b d h , T^'''"^
'" '>^-r AHronon. fjl

^''M^'^.DaP.ter&c HarlanJe4Z^,,^^^^^

^4«moh.sden,l,rt,WrcHe, asbcforc isfaid
'^'''"''°^'»^''"»='nd^//.,»„,

OneiyPcrfians.(iith«C7r4w«wercrhofJ'
. i .

among Authors appIy.da!.o tortchalw'"vvJ,fhrR"?7- ^''^ "="-<^
'^"i'. is ' <^r..af,f^

attsandfuperflu.ons;
thedifciplesffaichb^, '^w J «^'°" Prot.qedthe fame

charfflcsyoumayrcadeinhisAr«r*«^«, T'' "'''''^''"><^f"*^'t'"recunninffin hr, • ,

/«by theMoone, and m thclr.nng (cTh^^^^^^^^^^^^^
cb,irmt, ..after that fpitting three time". ., his faTe h?r l "^V"^

^"""^' ^'^l^ '""g
lookmg ahde. Their n.cate was Ac«rneV thliT t ^P '"'" ^''^''"g^'ncnot once
Choafp^tl.irlodgingonthe..dea^^^^^^^
abo.u .r.,dnjght ro Ty^r.s where waOimg h , 1 ourihi'h '^'V'"

^^^"g'^' '^""
hcarbr/^W/4.and other thin-,, &c which hll:?

^
r

'""' '^"'^
'' Torch, and the

I ban. .o.crced, as romewhat^LrC '° ^is fcoffi.,g,y«
dminat.ons.

'^""'"^ "'^^"^ lupcrflitions oblcrued in charmnig and
Lcauin«the'c.1/.vf«,Ictrs take view nr.k-n r

thusdefcr,beth. rneirfnnsnerr;:^
:r"^^^^^^^^^pure .ctomadn-ncnfuchas doe

: thereforraf i IhTnL ^"'"r"''!'^"''''^^'
^"'^•"'- ^*''-

Gteekcs opmion, that the Gods hauearifcnL^ t^
^'""^' they are not of the

.Hehighe.l h.!Ie, to offer facr.fices <, W^l'^":^^^^^ «. »rcending Z
r.r. They facrifice to theW,, and Mne'^nAF^lt' ""^t ^" ^'^ °f" ''""^n^»^W«: tothefe onelyhaue chevac^ZmJ" f fi' 'V^'^^'^ ^^dH^^cer, aJd
fachce a.ro to Tr....

, ..hich h
"
hTue Icar "f^r^!™ la'

''^^^*""'"g- ^hej
b.ns. The Aflyrians cai] r.»«., mJu- ZlJ '^' ^^/"'"*' «"^ Aral
Ji^ftra. ' J""* ' 'be Arabians , e^/,„^ . the Pcrfia,,,

,

Their rites in facrificinp are thefc Rflno^^r c
kindle fire, nor vie vef],n^,ts.

p p s." „ ^^ '°
f"f^' '''^ "^«her let vp Altar , nor

^cr,fice. placing the f^crifice'in^'^cle^n H ^^J n l"*^""
=
but bee which ..uendelh to

7-,.r4g,rded about wuh myrtle. TheCTfic/rn?, ^T '^" ^°'*' "'"^^"g »h^'r

gencrallyroraliPerfians,,nd%rpcc,;i
for heK^^P^^^^^^

forhimfelfe.Ion:, but d Thcattire
intofmallpeeces, hcHreweth »nderthefo Iden fl S: ^'"^f/[."'*'«t^'<^^<>crifice.scut °fthchead,

andfcttinfithefl.nnnord.rthereo„thl,ir n'?"'"''^
"mongthc'

ofthegc!,crat.onofthe Co^K h ht^^^^^^
fi"g«h c fom/hymne; P-^-'-l"'

vlcth the flcfh at his pJealiJre.
"^ iawtull.Aftcr all th«,the facrificcr « tktoffHu,

Horfes. Affcs.baked ./anOueaor We. o„^^^^^^^^
-hole Beeues, 6amel,,

Tne Pcrfians are fmall eaters • but in thd" drinl
'

^^f
P°«/".fi"allcrbeafte,

f».res. a which they dehberatc falC, b""»-^
'° " ' °f 'he vre.ghtiefl at::

J'dl m drinke. To vom.t or make mtcr o2 r°""", ^'""cT^
'^^" '^ey are

that are squall, f-lute when they m^e""ach o J'
" )rnl.wfiHI to them. Thofe

IS fa(1cn«/4 «« ! L-.l. , ' "i«'C cacn other with a cniin.^n l.:/i\ . .

" ""- «-"cc»c onejy, it thev far,, ^f „ m ":; " ""^ » wnicti

^E c ?

"^^ '^'S'"- "^hcy holde
' them-
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c L/ir.iT.

f Thcic Go'O-

fiits with

Dutch Ety«

mologics, and

jnccrpretaiL-

on% brinacch

fcom the C'iiti-

infrians and

Saxons. Sec

his Stxmtea,

f.6o6.

hCKJeleg.l.t.

thcmfcIuMthcbcnofall men, their neighbours (o much better, how much nreret

them they dwell. They are much addicied to Vencry with both fcxcs. Next vnio Mar.

tiall valour, they repute excellent the procreation ot many Children; the Kinj»aliow.

ing annual! prcl'ents to him who hath begotten mofl Children.fc therefore thcyvle

many women, Tlie child commeth not in his fathers (ight till he be Hue ycares old,' but

liueth with the women, that if bee die before , his father ftiould thence concciucno

greefe. From that time till he be twenty, he learneih three things, to ride, to flioote, to

fpeake truth. V'trtolie u with them the moH fhamefull thing ; the fccond, /« h „
tleh. For one fault onelynomanoughttobepunifhcd. Whattoeuerisnot mee c to

bee done, oughtnottobelpokcn. A Leprous pcrfon if lie be a Citizen may not en-

ter into the Cttie , nor banc any focietie with men : tor thisdilealc i? lent (lay they)

for fomc offence sgainfl theSuHHc: ifhecbec aforrenner, they banifli him out of

their Region, and lor the fame cauic carric into that Rcgionwhite Pigeons. In aRi.

uerthcy neither fpit, nnr make water, nor warti, but hauc them in very religious vc-

neration. Thefc thingStLiith fferodoim,l can rffirtre of thePerfisns out ofmincowne

knowledge: ih.it which followeth 1 doe not fo well know ; that t'lcy bury not iheit

dead bodies before they be tome of(ome fowlc,or dogge : but 1 weil know that their

AfMgidnc wrap tl.em vp in waxe and tlien bury them. Thcfc <JW*«g/ differ beth frotn

other men, and from the «/£gyptian PrieHs in this, that thcfc pollute themfelues with

the death ofnothing but their lacrifices^but the (JH^gi with their ownc hands kill any

thing .•cxfcpr a man and a dogge : yea,they cllcenac it fome great exploit if they haue

killed veric .many Ants or Serpents, or other things which creepr or flyc. Thus tarre

H^rtdotHS. Strsho e n.imeth >4B4»ri/, Amanu}, and ^ndndutus, GodtofthePcrli-

ans:Whcn the Pcrlian Empci ouis had ouerthrowne the f5«ic£,they encompafled w iih

a wall a certaincrocke fiiuatc in afield, and etefling a Temple ot the forefaid Gods,

there infjitutcd yearly loleinnities,named54f4,which ofthe inhabitants ofZcIa are yet

celebrated, ((o they call the place .)Tliat i owne in great part bclongeth to them which

zxtc%\\t<\ SMeredferMAnts^ to which /'•wfc; added a great countrcy. Some report that

CyrWjhauinp ouercome the Sued, attributing this yid^ory to diuine power, confecrated

thttdaytohiscountrcy-Goddcffe, naming it 5<<£'m, and whercfoeuer the Temple of

that GoddefTeis, there alfo arc celebrated ihotcSaczanfcafls, in manner ot'the Bac-

chanalj,day and night, the men and women drinking themieliiei drunken. Strstom

the end ofthe fame <. leuenth bookc mentioncth their Temples, and amongf) others the

TemplcsofT**!**!//, which before in //*r«irf<»ri»/ is denied to be the vfe ofthe Perfians:

%Qeero blameth thCi^j«j^i,for procurini» A'erArwtobumeall the Temples of Greece,

bccaufe they included their Gods in walles, and to whom the whole world was a Tem-

pie and houfe.'' Strdbo thus reporceth of the Pcrfians:The Perfians haue neither Ima-

ges nor Altars: they facrifice in a high placc.ihcy thinke heaucn to be lufittr;ihty wor-

fnip the Sunne, whom they call Mithrd, the Moone alfo and y*nMs,in6 the Fire, and

the Earth, and the Windes, and the Water i they facrifice in a dcanc place, and prefent

their facrifice crowned:& whc as MAgHs,\.\\t. ruler ofthis bufmcsjhath diuided the flefh

inpeeces toeueryone, they goc their waics leaning no part thcrcofto the Gods, who

ffaythcy) arefatisficd with the foule of their facrifice. Some,as it is reported, lay a

part of iheNumblcs on the fire. They facrifice cfpeciallyto the F/rr, and to the^Ki*.

ter, laying on the fire drycf^ickcs, thcbarkcs pulled off, and laying thereon fat Tal-

low, and pouring on the fame, Oyle, they kindle the fame, not blowing with their

breath, but fanning or otherwifc enforcing thcwinde thereto. If any blowfh the

fire , orcaltany dead thing or durt titerein, hee ispunifhed with death. Tbeyper-

formc their Wii/er-f*r«!»#»»« in this fort: Comming toaLake, orRiucr , orFoun-

taine, they makea ditch, and there (lay a facrifice > with great herde that none

of the neit water bee touched with thebleud : after, laying the dcfii on myrtle

and l.awrell, the/f^fiburne the fame with Imall twigges, and making certainc pray-

crs, fpriukic oyle mixed withMilkc and Honie,not in tlic Hre or water.buton the earth.

They area long while muttering their prayers, holding a bundle of Imall Tamariske-

'SS'-

In
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crs about an ho„rcs|-,ncc hoi ^u ,''''>' <^"f'7^3'/ refcrt K- m, I
''''^'

heads courrcd ^^^^:^^;,i^:^S ^Z'^^' *~^''-^'^S"''^ •.' Krc ' ''
''i'^'-

"•u. For there nrc tin Temp "'i«^
"'

t'"^ '" '*^^ Tcan/cr F7, ^^
'

'/'•^' '"'^

finn. Thclc things hVuS, 1 , r
^"'

'

'^ ^'"''"^ «f"-''i-'"^ L'c ,7^:^'"'' ''"':

hadnoTempks AlMrs!r- ^''"'"'''^^^^" whereas /wl^^^'^^
andf.creth?Ai;^^:;;i::^^^-^^;-^^ioofte,,:;:^::i^^
which Brew afisriv,,,!,!,, v.r ^"""'iil'it iii ll,„4„^ j,,.,,

!""' r""|'lcs,

cred a Charriot with a Bcamc nfo^i / -^i! :^ '
^""«. Ai»^//a, t,, /„.„

'
'^^?"

w'^if c horfcs
: nfcr whom follo,vv. I u r ' "^^" "'"c f-PiursCUivur A

™"y.**

hallowedtheSunncs Prir/»c tu ^ '""^^onitnterpokd Chati.,. „

(jsn...,ha„ciOiSu;:^??&t-^
hechiefc wherco vvasthatof/I/;,i., Ano Wh /^ 7 ^" ^'""i^d certainefc.fh

hnhA u^'.T^''^"> r"li"gboththe \,n^f
' '"'^"'^"^di and ihcferuantsb «h-dn.es they d.d alfo f^)Irmni..c,Tn3k oo'hcS^^ /I u"^

'^'"' '^^*^"'- Their Kingnmc the Kmg m.ght not deny any thin., t^a ,v f»
' ^''"'' "^'''^ ^^^^ ^t whichmemory ofthc .i/^,e' flaine by7^J/JS ^"'''\ ^^^

%^<fr.,bcforcisrpoken:inwhichTf- -^ '"^^'''Colleag,^ Ofthc, h'li
and garments wi.h i„:. ». ':n''^'"''l

'^"^"^ '<^Port. thar^ rhr r±J' .l.
'^'

'
^"'"=-

b ^J'urt.lib.i

c Tfrtul dc Co.
ran mil I,

c Atlcnxiul.li

™cnKvv„hthcirM.iftm. ^^ClfS K^l^f"''"'"'''"?''i«ffic«
and 2a
^.n" ••"••''-iimauttTs. MmutiuiF^i.^lc l<^ ".T

'"""""* <^"2nge(l office*
ceftuouscopulatio„^.-iththcirmothers

T.r^l'i'^^r^^^^

''''
l'>'" -^^'/'^ ofwhich arVlr-^'l'''^"^^^^^

'.,-c„.„hchc„„,.h.W„SJiifffiS^^i?^^^

Chap,

iii^.Aniob.con.
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Chap. VI.

#tt

1 C«v;» r^jra.

hijIorJib.t.B'oH-

W/)li tbithjc

Mtih-imti was

prelcmatthc r

anil tliit bv his

ccntnin 1 ili-y

rclmmitllicJ

their 11.1 m.' , &
(.ccptc ! ihe

Saracen dtc,

thhrf.

h Km, ifdec.

t CmitSarac.

ofthe AlterAtitm ofthe SUte and Relt^on in Per/i*y vndet

theSvAcens,

HcSaracens(a$ it already fhcwfd) a people bred, as it wcrc.ofputrU

fadion in that corrupt dhtc of the World, difpoffcflcd of liisfhtc

and life ( '/wi/f/^/thc laftPcrfianKing . TlieirKclipionhad fullaincd

fmall alteration in Pcrfia before tins time , for aimhtlHndc, failing

.„„^,,,^_ what the Chvinian had in thcfe parts prcuailed, (\a hich bclongethto

anothertaskc) Butfrointhat time that the Saracens vx ere Connierours, the foules

ofthe Perfians hauc no UlTc bccnc fubicato thol'e foohdi Mahumctan fupetrtitioib

then their bodies to crucll flauerie : yea the ^ name ofPerfian was drowned in the ti-

\VQ{^Artictm f/ow-ir was then Caliph. But wlHn//*«<i thclonnc of A/*4wwas

Pnt (Und KinC (1"^'^ ^^^^^ ^hc Caliphs) ofthe Saracens, i.'Mnur, the Depup^ orCo-

iicrnourofP'-na.proclaimedhimrelfc a Prophet, and feifcd on the (tate : f?om him

the PerfianSophidcriueth his original!. When /**<Wwa$ dead , the Inhabitants ol

Cufa in Arabia proclaimed H^ctm thefonne o^ Alt , Caliph :
Uxx AhiMm thcfoiinc

of /«»J intrapped and Ocw him : and at his Sepulchre was attti ereded the city Car-

bala This Hocem had tweluc fonnes, ^««*/. Khidm ZtmalMuAmed, ^B^^ner Mh.

tme'd GUfAfCadfreg. C,AfarCMitf*,C«t,in MuJj, lUhMaceratAlle MnAmidTtt.

vmn tJ^Mdmfd HaLnMgMm, AHe Jl4cem Af<fnerin,Haeem Mn^mtdMahMdin ; This

1 aft b the Perfians fay that he is not yet dead, but that he liall come fitting on ahorfe,

to preach their Law to all Nations: beginning in Maffadallc where A/« his grandfa-

ther lieth buried And therfore they haue there alway a borfeprepared readv,whicli in

time ofDiuine Scruicc, on a certainc fcftiuall day,, they bring w ith Lights biirmng to

the Temple in which /J/i is buried ,
praying him to fend his nephew quickcly. That

davis folcmncly celebrated with fo great concourfc of people, asaPortugaUthcrc

prefentfaidheehad neucrfcenc the like. The otherelcucn brethren were buried in

diuersplaccs. Tortiurne to/l/«Mr; y^W-wf/^* one ofthe loUowing Cahpha s, lent

Cm/W acainlt him by whofe oucrthrow that new Prophet wanne new and greater

cftimation tlic n bc'fore. But an ether tyrant,hUM Ztih>r,zviCm^ amongll the Swa-

cens fenthis brother ^/«>^ againft M»ur, \\\,o{\cvi Mmtr , and was loone aftet

flainc himfclfe of Abdmeltc, who recoucrcd againe that Prouincc ofPerha. khdt.

wJ-ffbeinqdead in the ycarefeiicn hundred and two and twenty ,
(]ix.id\m lonnc

c fuccecded , and an other G»«,/Jvfurped the Scepter in Perfia, but was oucrthrownc

bvAZ-i/WWtheCaptaineofv^^^/wr/^ofonnc,

In the rei<'ne of M<irvAH,Afmnlin tookc on himtheproted^ion o\MMtars Sca,3t.

^xm\n?,Alno be greater then Mahnmet : he was Prince ofthe Cora/enj in Pcrfia

and by one C^f b '«*« his counfcllincited the fcruants, by force or treachery ,
tokil

their Mafters
• andthefc being growne great by their Maiftcis weahh were diuided

into two faaions , the Caifmi , and the LAWomies. AfmMlw Captaine ot the Lamo-

««r*ideftroycdthcf4«/«/ and with his Lamonites , and CAubanns ,
inuaded Pcr-

fia and were there incountred by Ihlmm the Lieutenant with an armic of an huii-

drcd thoufand men; but the Lamonites by the incouragemcnt of A/w«//«aud Cva-

kHHHS Cwhom they reckoned holy men) difcomfitedhimatdhis; and after incoun-

tred Marvan himfclfe with three hundred tlioufand men, and made him to flee w ith

foure thoufand into */£gypt, ^^hcrc SaIw the fonnc oihfmulm ouerthrew him. Thus

the Maruanian race being expelled (the reliqvii-swhereofietlcdthemlcUicsinldlc

and Spainc ) AfmultH, from whom the family ofthe Sophi dcfccndcth, with Catakt-

«f<urcignedoucrthc Saracens.
, . i r. r

Rv Alii which hath bin faid. appcarcth a continual diftcrenec bctw ixt the Pciiiaus.

aim

mm
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Corafens in Pcrlia,

treachery , to kill

alth were diuidcd

taincof thcLdwfl-

nus , iniudcd Pcr-

mnnic of an hun-

AfmMlitnaA C,iu-

; and after inconn-

idcliim to flee with

crthrcw him. Thus

thcmfckics in r. flc

dcth,\vithC*<rd^.r-

itwiKthcPcifiaas,

auii

Chap. 6. ^'A-
rh.f,ur,h%oh.

andothfrSarjcens ahour rlirir R7i7.7 ' -

iihmou,, «l,„bti„el„'|?";«- ''«'"," A-iongthe",!;? ''""""""ni.
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Ofthe Alterations offtate and^li^ton in ferjia C7f . C h a p . 5,

n Vmgiit di

mncttitttfud

Ktmuf.

ligions, fomctimc Tartarian, fometime Chriftian, fomctimcMahumetan, asintlic

Princes who goucrned thclc Countries vndcr the great Chdm oxfan of the Tartars:

fo alfo no doubt in a great part ofthe Countries thcmfelucs , which vfually are oFthe

Kings religion. This ^i«r^4f4«w/4.reigning.ibout i ;o^,is thelaft Tartar Prince which

ruled in thcfc parts; forastheirreligion,t'oa!fothcirEmpire failed; the «^gypiian

Soldans preuayling in Syria ; the Orfcw^w Turkes , in Aha; and^«w/>/«,inPerrit.

This GempfM was Soldan ofthe Parthians : and about the yeare i
-' 50. rcflorcd that

in rtiutrmtib. Perfiankingdomc to the Parthians. From him dcfccndedthcn'PcrfianKinp.sto/Wrf.

^.& J. Utnchres, who being taken away by fraud, VJnH C^Jfin fuccecdcd. Yet was not the

Perfian ftatc fo fettled in gempf* his poftcritie , but that Great TamerluHe fubdcwed

the fame vnto him fclfe, which his fonnc after lollagaine. This TamerUnt fomc re-

port to haue bin ofmeane parentage ; others, ofroyalldcfcent, and ;l/if^tf«»»w,/'^r i.

e4f.% . deriucth him from 'Buthi, one ofthe greatcft Conquerors among the Tartars.

Vfumca^AD (called alfo A^ymlfeim) dcpriued the Sultan ofParthia and Perfiaofhis

life and kingdomc : his name is by fome MaUanehrtt ; by othcrs,'Z)<Jw<r :but Amhrtfit

Ctntarini.ii loftfhM flrf»^4r«i(which both were in Perfia with yjuncMJf»tt)ct\\ him Iam.

^. In the yeare 1478. died K/Wwf^j/iw ; andhisfbnne /4«^ fucceeded, whole wife,

bearing dilhoneft affeilion to one ofthe court, fought by the murthcr oflier husband

to aduancc this Courtier to her husbands bed and empire. And hauing conueighed

vcnimcintoagcldcn Cup prefents her husband the fame to drinke, whofomevNhat

fufpcitingher, caufedhcrtobcginne ; hiinlclfe and his fonne following her both in

drinking and dying. And thus was Perfia , by the wickedneflc of one woman , made
the (rageofciuill wanes, whiles the chiete Nobles fought each to poflcflc himfclte of

the rtatc, which at laft , after fiuc or fix yeares warrc befell to Mmvui or Ehan Itcs^

then being but fourcteeneycares old, who was flaine by Ifmtui in the yenrc '409

The hillory oUfmae!, bccaufc it giucth much light both into the Itatc and religion

ofPcrfia, is more fully to be reported. NVhcnas i*/«^4ff» //*w^//^ ihcChaliphof

Ba^dct had bcene by the Tartars done to dr ath, in the yearc after Haithtnm account

1258 (about the ycre 1^69) there arofc in Periia ° a noble man called 5«^Ai, lord of
or.B.B.^ir.t U

^y^^Q^ Ardouil.reporting himfclfc to be ofthe bloud ofA/fc or //rf//,defcendcd from

lihi 10. SmiM -MMJa Cjix.iM. or Cerfin one ofthe tweluc Ibnnes, (as is faid) oiHoetm.

tmmtnt. ^w/wwhis fonne (otherwife written, Gtmii^ Gutne, and Gmntt) maintained his Scfl

KfioUtiTM^tr. after him. /W/(»4j#/p faith, That 5fATA;«>»i, or more dittindtly.^fwf (Jiii«r, was Au-
t*l 4*4. thor ofthe Perfian foil, who vndcr the name of "l S»fi, and oiSiee, (that is, ofa w ife

qSofillhw iTM*
«na">*"<i >" Author of Religion) or rather vndcr the pretence ofhoUnes,begannc to

KjJji dertucJ perfwade the people, that the ? firii fucceflbrs oiCMnhtmet were vfurpcri, onely A/i

«f Sf|?»»,a fto. ought to be named lavvfuU fucceffor.and ought to be called vpon in their prayers.and

pie fubdcwed by all means to be honored . From this time forward the Sepulchre ofA// and his foni

in Cafe grew in great credit , and was vifited euery yeare after the fame fort that the

Turkcs vifit the Sepulchre ofthe other three : and the Kings ofPcrfia vied there to be

crowned, and girt with their fword , and their great Califc there kept his refidcncc.

Becaufc this Cafe was ncarc Babylon, hence grew the common errour, that tlicfe

things were done a»; Babylon or Baf^det. Imm alfo is dcvciued , where hec makcth

Ar£u9e or y4/<^r*,author ofthe Pernan failion.This Perfian fuperflition was brought

in by ^i/iw»r/ the 5fl/, afterward maintained by Sue SttUriin , and after him by5Mf
Cimut the fecond , then by Siet. Aider called by letiim. ArJitiBe, and at laft encrei-

fed and enlarged by IfmAeiind his fucceffors. //w*^/renewed or continued the name

Stfi or Softi : bi>t his fucceffors Icauing that, and the name ofJifr.hauc retained one-

I^ the title of .^464 , which feme write 5ifr4«(/), fomc .^4, aroyall title communitt-

ted by the head of tiiis fuperftition to thofe Kings which participate with them therc-

in.hffph Scahger ^ faith,that Sa or Scha is the fame with Monfieur among the French,

and Don amon? the Spaniards. The lewes and Arabians write it nmi : It is fomctimes

fct before the n-me, as in the prcfent King Sfbn //4^4/;fo»netimc comes after, as Mt-
f la tar. Afia. lixA for Melte.ftha. 'Barrim ( beginnes tnis pedegree at the father of GiUHit^ or Gnm
iKf,iJi,i^»iS. (ib he talis liini) aiiUik<: is(^i<»4#iw, Wiih Ow/wiiuiiifciu;, HcadUctn, Thitforiiic

Enfignc,

y Altxtuidtt,

X sttiefj

finJtir.}.

J
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the houfc of an Anncnian pricft, being then about thirtccnc ycarcs oUl.who vfcd Iiim

curtcouCly , and inltructcd him in the rudiments of Chriftian Religion . A ycarc after

he went from Arminig to Chilian , where he kept with a Goldlinith his fathers friend.

In this time he had intelligence, by rnutuall writing, with his friends at Ardouil : and

with this Coldfmith hauing gathered together eightcene or twentic men ofthcir Sc6t

fcCTetlytotakcartrongcalHe,callcdM3umut3ga,and hidden in ambufluwo hundred

horfcmen of his friends in Ardouil, fuddenly flayingthc gard.and pofTeiling himfclfc

of the CafHe,hc cntrcd aTownc not farre from the Caftle,killingthc inhabitants,3iid

carrying the fpoyle to the CaiHe. This CaiUc was vciy rich.becaufc it was a principall

Haucn of the Cafpian Sea ; and fo fhong , that when «x^/««w had nevves hereof, he

was difiiiaded from fending »iiy power thitherto bcficgc him. Two dayes lourney

from hence is Sumachi:which w ith his power,now cncreafcd,he alfo tooke, and diui-

dcdthe fpovlcseuery where to his fouIdiors,whichwith fame of this hberalitic came

from all parts vnio him. He fent alfo into Hiberia, three or fourc dayes iourney from

thcnce.which was then gouerncd by feuen great Lords, three of which, %^iexander

Sbee^ CJor^Hramhc, and Mirx,aml>ec,Wnh many promifes ofprcfcnt fpoyles and fu-

ture exemptions from tribute ,he woon to his fide, rcceiuing ftonj each of them three

thoufand horfe, fo that he was now growne fifteenc or fixtecnc thoufand ffrong. tyi,

lumtit with thirty thoufand valiant fouldiers went to mecte him bctwccne Tauris and

Sumachia,3nd hauing paffcd a great riucr,cuer which were two Bridges, he prcfcntly

caufed them to bee broken : Ifmael arriuing c the next day , w ith great diligeiite

found a paiTage through the iheamc,8c with his w hole forccs,in front,in the breakc ot

the day, affailed Alnmnt his array, little fufpedting fuch a good morrow, that Ahtnnt

wjthafe\^^companionshl'^dlyefcaped. The pauilions, horfcs, and other bootie,//,

i»4f/bcftovved on his fouldiers : and then hafled to Tauris , where cntring without re-

fiftance, he made great flaughicr,kilHng all the race of7«f«^, opening his Sepulchre,

and the Graucs ofother noblcmen,which had bin at the battel! ofDarDcni againft his

father, & burning their bones; ^oo,harlots he caufed to be cut afunder in the middle ;

he killed all the dogges in Tauris,ahd bccaul'e his mother had married to one of thofe

nobles w hich were in the battel! ofDarbcnt , hcc caufed her head to be ftrickcn offin

his prcfencc. In this while many towns,citics,ca{lles,and Lords fubmittcd thcmfclucs

to him, and ware his red-coloured Turbant : butthcCalHc Alangiachana ; whereto

were fubied eighteen villages ofChrillians , which vfcd ycrply to fend toRome two

men from the Patriarch to tncPope,ofwhole faith they were.fpcaking ArmtHian^\\i.

uing fome bookcs, but quite loll the vfc ot the Itahan language)this calllc(l fay}hcldl

out for Alnrnttt vntill his death.

While ffrmf/vus Sultan in Tauris, the Sultan in Bagadet Marat C<fw fon of/acd,

withanarmyof ^oooo.marchcdagainlthim, &inaplainc meeting with //lw^<r/ was

thae ouerthrowne,not yo.pcrfonsefcapingto Bagadet with MtirAtCtin rhc place

bearing witncs ofthe {laughter,buried vndcrmany ncwhils ofbones. Al! itfc things

were done 4iin« 1499. And while I w as in Tauris,many came from Natoisa, Carama-

nia,and Turkic to feruc him; ofwhom they were gratiouflyintcrtained. Aunt ix^of.

our Author being rli'-innMalaciafawvN Ith his eyes, the Sultan AlMmmt coniicycd pri-

soner by Amirbee, o with foure thoufand men going from Molid(ibmtime Niniuc)

to Amii , where the Sultan kept, w ith promil'e and protcfTion of his fuccor, being ad-

mitted the city, tooke him, & caff a chaine abo!it his necke, w hole head JfmaeHmotc

off with his owne hands. lie was prelcnted to him by /^mnhtt in the country oiAU-

Wn/i , agaiufl whom lfm4tlvii% nowwarring: where taking the city Cartibirt,hccut

offthcheadof'B*f4r^rcfon of AUdnh loid thereof with his own hands.l-'iom thence

returning to Tauris he had almoft done as much to his two brethren, whomc hcc had

IcftGouernours in his abfencc,for tranl'grcfling their Commiirion, but w ithmnch in-

treaty ofhis Lords, fpared their liues, yet confined them to Ardouil! , notiodepart

from thence. The nexiyccre he purfued UMmrAt Cmp, who was come tti Syras, aCi-

lie not infcriour to Cairo in Egypt, witli fixe and tliirtic thoufand men, but nialecoii-

tciu , and therefore many oiihcm fleeing Ynto//w/«*/. VVhercuponJ/*/***^'''' ^^^'^

twp
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He Ijreth buried at Ardouil, in a faireMeskit, with a fumptuous Sepulchre made by
himfelfe in his life time ; where is a faire Stone-Hofpitall crcdled by him for iltangers,

allowing ir all traucllers three daycs rclicfe fbrhorie and man freely. Ardouil it in

latitudr ^8. degrees.

The life o( JjmMl had bfene anfwcrable lothe bloudie prefages in his ominous

birth ; for he came fotth of his mothers wombe with both his hands fliut, and full cf

bloud • for \vhicb caufe his father would not hauc brought him vp, but commaundcd
him to be flaine : but they which carried him away, moued with compaflion, fccrctly

nouriflicd him three ycares, and aficr prcfciucd him to his father, w ho then acknow.
ledgcd and receiued him with loue and kindnefic : for this his blouJie and warre-like

ipirit dwelt in a louelyand amiable bodie, adorned with all the Enfigucs cf beautic.

He died t/f«w« 1 5 >^.

SchtMtIa TbefmtSfOT ShoMgliTiimMjCucce^dcd, and raigned about fiftie ycarfs.

Heliued deuoutlr,tnd yet (for their Law reconcileth both) very voliiptuoufly.inheii.

ting his fathers Throne.but not his valour.and fpcndjng the grcarefipart of hlstiinc

amongfi his women. So xealous he was oftheir liiperHitinn.'thatw hen M. Ie»>ktnftn

came to his Court with the Queenes Letters to treat witli him ofTraffiquc and Com-
metceforourEnglifhMarchmts, before his feet touched the ground, a payre ofthe
Sophies owne Shooes or Baflnac kcs ffuch as himfeifc vied to weare, w hen he arofc in

the night to pray) wereput vpon his feet, Icaft their holy ground (liould be polluted

with Chriftian fteppes. And oeing admitted into his prcfence, and asked of hisReli-

S'on,Whetherhewerea(7#»ffr,thatis,anVnbeleeuer,orac^w/ir/«»'<"' (lb they call

. cm of theirowne profeflioh) hauing anlwered, Tliat he was a ChriRun bcleeuing

Che isTtobethegreateft Prophet: Ohthouvnbcleeuer(faidhc)wehauenooeed
to hauc fricndHiip with the vnbeleeuers, and fo willed him to dcptit: which he did,

and afte ' him^Howed a man with a Baifanet cf Sand, lifting a'l the way that he had

gone w hin the laid Pallacc,euen from the Sophies fight vnto the Court-gate.
lohistitne SufrnttnUs iuourTurkKh Rchtions before is Hiewed) much endam.

maged the Peifians,and tooke Babylonia,Tarris,and otherpans oftheir dominiotw:
yet did T4«»4/recouerfomcpart thereof againe, and draue 5«^w<m out of Taum,
(or£cbatana,asC^w4i^«< interprcteth) and, by a compofition, caufed hitn to ralr

the Fort of Chaw, ereftedbytheTurkesin his frontiers. Fedied the eleuenth of

May, 1 576, leauing behind him eleuen ihildren : Oi(i»nmtt the sldeft, who had 11-

ued a while in Heri (fometime called Aria) and after in Siras (autlciently named Per-

fcpolis:) his fecond fonne was ljm4hel. whomt for his fiercentfle his fatherhad con-

fined to the Caftle Cahaca : the third, Atdtre ; the reft, M^mm , SalmMno Mufltift^

Emsnguliy n/ibchMH, %Amrtf ty^irshtm, and lfm*kel the younger. He appointed

his fecond fonne Ipm*bilh\s iucceiTour, eftecming him more woithie then Mtht.
iw*rC»<L*4ir<i» (this furname was giuen him fbrhisdifeafedeyes) as being giuen to

a ftudious and quiet life, and contenting himfcIfe.that AbM Af>rr*^(w hirh^norv raig-

neth) was conitrmed in the Citie of Heri, and honoured with the titJe of the Vificr of

thatCountrey.

TiriaeoHetMM. the daughter of TtmtM, and elder then any ofdie brethren,bcing in

Cominilfion with other CounceUors of State to fee her fathers Will rxvcuted, whL'es

the Poftes ranne with aduertilements to //«•«**/, was attempted by t/ftdire with car.

ncft ibliciution fortheCrownc: whofc ambitious defire ftieefo farre faiisficd.as

thatfhee caufed him to be inuettcd in Regall apparrcll, cud fetled in the great Gal-

leric, attending the acclamation of the people ; being p_:bhkely jtiftallcd, as though

he were cle6ied King. But meanc while (he fct fure gards f net, dewnted to Ifmj-

*»A at the gates of the Palace; thuspurpofing to entenaine nim (with dreamesof
dangerous honours) till IjmdAtUtnatA at Gasbin. But whiles he (kifpeaing the de-

ceit) fought to flee, he left his head behind in the hands oi'SohamJ his vndc, which
he caft.all-bloudie, in themiddeftofhisconfpirine partakers. /fmuM foone after

came^d receiuedwith publikc applaufe che defircdSoueraigntie :& ashe had before
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cn^oyncd the Turkifh Rites ofJSr and X'^'^i" "^^ ' '''^'^'" Prophet°an
impnfonmg,rayhng,pulii„goutthceye;S£^^

I>«n amonghis paramours. ThiswS^^^^^^^^^

nihil ttoubkd Pcr(ia„rircamc oKh^fr ,,''',"" "" '"' ''i* l"» Turkin,Nm
*.P«l!a„,by ,h,. „„„„ mSL ImZT "'"'"frl-™ •• Much o re J5 •'*.,...•.

"'•^.MMmmddcnc^^... iV """" "ore had fcllowed b»H -„ r

But fi,one was this Sunnecclipfednotttfii'^^ /.«/,,^. ,-,0^
furalJ, jfwe vndci^Und it ofrh^ lil, ^, "^ ^ooncs iiiterpofition /'forrfi« • if"'/-** rr.nfl.

butby extraordiSry and vnntX ""
°''^"'''^' '^'"^ ^'"^ " thlSr 1'"^^

*
f'""'''''

brother .^^^ or Jfrlu. rT. P^°*^"'<;'"cnt fas " was thcu^hr A ^"^'<'^) '" ^.^ ^.books,

thitBarArAu' .?'"^^"^«<^tcd ofhis father rffi.,il !ll '^ -^
o^ his ambitious tranHatedby

thatgardcdh.m,whichnda.r,ejyftruckc
himrh?/ tu'^'^y'^^^fSerous Eunuch M. W-^^'"'^/'.

his brother by Jolemnc oath cleared himfJl" r l
'^ ' '''" ^°^y-"d flew him S '^'<= H«drr

no Icfli fufpeded of a moremSo ' "^'^'^ "'^'""^ imputation mJI' ^ "^7 '« 'bcfe

'•^w, whoTsthoufiht
'

tohl r ^^'1'^ vnnaturall treachery anaiLl,; ^ ?•" ^'''"""tuu..

Ii" might afcenJr?.?!
'°^'^<^Poyfo"cd byhismeanes that Lfk r l

"°.'''"*='''- «'/<"'«« A
'ii"fi)hf hath?n r r"u''^''""'^^^'"«^hnovvVeenioS r„ Z^'J^^^^^^^idicps /v.y?..d^r«.

anKSl '" '"^""y '^'"'^l^'' the .natter "iXi: K ll '*"' ""^^'ithftan. ['-^«'»./'»/"«.i-

J ii .

°"'" '"cniy
: his fubicH. («,., 1 1 , J^ '* ^"'" beloued of his nw.,^ ^"'"'*' ''"^K«d ^om the Turke boti T,1; .

^"" ""'' '''*^<^<^ '« his name * He ulk ' ^^"^mmLl
'f-cTurkc had before iVf' ""^"''"^'l^^gionsofScrvanialnd P. "'?"'- '"*'?^>"^,^Jy.

* Cartwrhht,
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the alteratkns of the State and^B^lt^ton^ ^c, C h a p. 6.

As for 1 auris, in the ycaie : ^ 14. StUm tookc it (as fomc fav) on compofition %vhich
he brake, and carried thence three thoufand of the bc(t artificers to Conllantinople
%/ln.\

J 3 5 , SolymMn gaiie it (ot a prey to his Ihuldiors ; ^„. 158^, 0/«4« ipoylcd
It v:;h vncouth and inhiimai!C cruelties ; uhatfoeuer the infulting Conqueror m the
Vttt.'.ii extent of lavvledc U\, could inflia, or the atfliaed condition of the conoue-
rci. .aald in the moft deieded (hte of mifcrie fultaine, was there executed. %Jth4t
in recoueric hereof vfed the Cano.'i, an Inftniment which befor* liKy iia»! to their
owne loflc, 1; orned .

This Prince is (fayth our Author) exccllcr;t lothof ct)ir,iv',fiti.

on of bodic.and difpofitioi; .')f minde, of indifferent llature.ftvi.^t CO, iitfinncc,pier-
cingeyes, fwart colour, his nuftachees on the vpper lippe Ion -,li':<. heard cut cloff
to the chinne. Hec'clights i- Hmuing and Hawking, Running, Lc.ipiu>',2nd tr/inc
ofMafteries: HeiJiin excellent Horlcman and Archn. Inth^. inornin-^'hcvlah tt
vifit his Ihbles of great HorH ?,, and hauing there fpeut moft of 'he for^-noone he
rct«r;ics to his Pallacc

: Abour three ofthe ciockc in the afternoonc he goeth to'the
At-Maidan, which is the high ftr c.-r ofHifpa-ir. ; I e Citic ofhis rcndence,rouna about
which arc kaffoldstorthepeopk la fit and I -iscid thcKing and his Nobles at thrr
Exerciifcs ofShootuig.RunninP.Playing at Tcnni v,&c.s.'lon horftbackc. In ihisp!n.-f

vcryoften,mhisowneperlon,hclicarrthcaufes/,iv]pr. nourceih frntence esecuun^
luftice fcuerely.

''

Nov, th;n wc may r.ention fomc ofthe chicfc Citier. oft v rfia (vnisr which naitx:

Ihcrcco-i<>vhcnd,asv!ually m this Hiftorie,their" Dominion, natAi kismcaliired
by the Pc.;. .'•: 0^ Cscgt nnher^,Hut by the Swords of their Princes.) In Sumachia Ma-
fter C4r/mf^fnay.v;^. i hey f? .7 tJ;c niincs ofa cruell /pcaacle,which was aTuri^^^
aed with Free « .re & .-Jfars, in tlie middett whereofwere placed the heads of all the
Nobslsne nd C.-mvac «.)f he Countrey. Amilefrom tlni TownewasaNunneric
wncrcmwas biriedthcbcdieof v^w^/^-z^ff^ffw^, the Kings (hiivrhier, who (lew Iw
folic With ;i knift, for that her father would haue forced 'ur to marrie a Tartarian
Prince

:
the VJ! gins of the Countrey rcfort hither once a yeii , to lament her death

Sochi is fcure dayes iouruey dience,not farre fiom which is Er
; , whtch,becaufe they

yc :jdcd to the I\itke,wcre \>y£mir.Hamxe vttcrly dcrtroyed,nj.)n,woman,and child,

Araflf IS the chicfc Citic ofMarchandife in all Servania,clpecially forrawSilkes.Tau-
ns hath out-liued many deaths, and is very rich by reafon ofcontmuall Trade, nouri-
Ihing ainioft two hundred thoufand people within her compaflc; for walls it hath not.

This was fomctimes the Scat-Royall.and after that,Casbin,which is fituatc in a fertile

Plaine,fourcdayesiourney in length, wherein are two thoufand Villages. The bull-

dings arc ofBricke dried in the Sunne,as inPerfiais moftvfuall: The At-maidan.ot
chicfeftreet,isfoure-fquare,almoft a mile in circuit. Neerc to it is Ardouil, of chicfc
note for beginning of the Sophian Superftition. Geilanis fouredaycs iourney from
Caibin,and Itands, necre to the Calpian Sea. Ncere to Bachu is a Fountainc ofblacke
oyle,\vhich ferueth all the Country to biirne in their houfes. Caflan is well feated.and
rich in marchandife.but fubiedtto heat more then other parts of Pcrfia . Noperfonis
there permitted to be idle. Hifuaan is thought to be Hecatompolis: the walls are a

daycs iourney about on horfcbacke, before the grcateft, now the •yallCiiie of the

Pcrfians. It hath a ftrong Fort,two Seraglio's, the walls whereofgliftcr with red Mar-
ble and Parget of diuers colours,paued all with Mofaiquc worke, all things elfc com-
bimng Maiclhc and louclincflc,Magnificcnce and beautic. The inhabitants,as did the

ancient Parthians,buy,lell,talke,ai)d performe all theirpublike and priuate affaires on
hoifcbacke: the Gentlemen ncuergoe on foot. Sicras is thnu^ht to bePcrfepoIis,
it IS rich of Trade, and there is the beft Armourmade inaJl th /i,ofIv7on & Steele,

cunningly tempered with the iuice of certainc hearbei.

ilM
Chap.
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'^ ^^

'''"'

^j;
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'^^"^•"' ^^^'- "

t^-Wgai,ehisdauRhtcrin hie if-
^"'^'.''"'^ Lordot the State

>'''""*

Jiphes, they did not XIv i 'i'''"'#. ^y the vioJcnccofI ^?''''
^'^''S

tcr the ycarc 1,69 bv LT n °"'' ^^ '«"«• into fo nr "! n
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^^
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1x6 OftheSophian Sifi,orTerfian ^H^ion^ O'C, C h a ?.y.

The chiefe is

now at Hif-

paan. Cartw,

Dogmati' ill Points alfo in their ridiculous Theologic , and interpretation of their

Law,
Thefc difference* haue continued of old and long continuance : what hath in later

times accrewed hereunto by the Sophian additions ot^«fWf and his followers, is in

part touched in the former Chapter. Let vs now take view thereofjas the fame at ihu

prefenthath infected Perfia and the ne ghbouringRceions.

There is refident in Casbin * their picpbanc Prieft, called U^ttftsed-Dim, that

is to fay, the chiefe of the Law,who is as the m/»<//» among the Turkes; and in the

other fubie»lit Cities are certaine peculiar heads obedient to this chjcfc Pricll; who
notwithflanding arc not chofen or difplaced at his pleafure, but by the King him-

felfc, who fhould not onely be a King,but a Priell, as »/^/i and Afuhtmet were, from

whome hee chalengcth fuccefTion, Howbcit, for auoiding of greater trouble, hee

graunteth that fauour,and putteth ouer that burit\cn from himlclfc vnto others, to

whofe judgements he alfo referreth hirnfelfe , whcnfoeuer there is any Coufultation

or Treatie touching their Law and Religion. Vnderthc^*/?<«*<i-D/** are the Ca-

lifes (fayth Mmnitt) and thefe are they that execute their daily Scruice in iheirMof.

chees or Temples, The chiefe of thefc Calites is he that putteth the Horncvpon the

Kings head when he is firfl enthronized : a cercmonie now performed in Casoin, be-

caufc the Turkes forbad it to be performed in Cafe,nccre vuto Babvlon, according to

the auncient wont. Other Cities alfo haue a Mmftdcd-Dtni and Calife, although infe.

riour to them of Casbin.

The difference betweene the Turke and Pcrfian (as commonly it happcneth in

cafe of Religion) is fo hotcly purfucd on both fides bctw ixt them, that they neither

vfemutuall Marriage norMarchandife,as fftme affirme: There can be no certaine

Peace, or continuing Truce . And if one alters his Religion, and turnes to the other

fide, hee is not receiued without a new Circumcifion ' . "BMtax^t the great Turke

burnt two hundred Houfes in Confbntinople , infedted with this Scd, together

with the inhabitants,and fet forth a publike Edii^t againft it. Ijm4tli$ faid,inlike

hatred of the Turkes, to haue caufed a Swine to be nouofhcd, which, in defpight

of the OttemaMyhe named 'Baidt.ei. StlymMn retumin^from Amafia, was enter-

tained in the houfe of one of this Se^, who therefore, after the departure of his

Prince, purified his Houfe with Wafhings, Perfumes, and other Ceremonies, aj

if it had beene polluted with a Turkim Guefl : For which caufe himfelfe was

flaine, and his Houfe razed. But let vs take a further view of this Set5t in other

Countries.

Neither could it containe it felfe in the limits of the Perfian Kingdomc, but

was fpread further, and receiued euen in the heart of Turkie, ana Skirts of India.

For amongft other the Difciples oft/iidar, Ch/ifaM Shelife and SchAch C«/«, after-

wards furnamedC«i///^«, fleeing the furicof the Pcrfian King, who had flaine their

Mafter,andpcrfecutcdhi$ followers, came mto t/trmenin Minor , and there tooke

vp their dwelling at the great Mountaine Antitaurus, at the foot whereof the bro-

ken Rockes haue many darkcCaues, the worke of Art panly, partly of Nature:

which place of the inhabitants is called Tekt-ili, whereof5cib«fib Cm/i was after called

TeehtHu. Here thefe two giuing themfelues wholly to a contcmplatiue hfe,in a fhiA

aufteritic contenting themfelues with I'uch things as the earth voluntarily affoorded,

began to grow in knowledge firfl of the Heards-men and Shepheards, after of the

Husbandmen and Countrev people, admiring their new holinefle . Yea,'54M««

himfelfe, then Emperourof^the Turkes, moued with zcale of their deuotion , fent

^hem yearely fixe or feuen thoufand Afpcrs . Afterwards becomming Fortune-

tellers, and prognofticating thingcs to come, they were by the fuperftitious peo-

ple drawne into Villages and Cities, where they preached HmIi., according to e/''-

«f«r4 Do^^rinc , cnioyning their Difciples the redde Band on their Turbanis ; of

which, the Turkes tearme them Ciifeil>4s, that is, Rcddc-Heads, with which, in

flu>rt time, thcGties and Towaes were filled.

When

Phil. Ctmerar.

l.F.Op.fibcif.
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?28 0/ /Af Sophianfefi or Terfian <J{eli^ion,erc, C h a p.y,

(faith Mafter f)«f^«; in Slumaky,and Ardoiiil, and Tauris, wliere I liaiic feenc a man
coinming from fighting, and in a brauci y bringing in his handfourc or Hue menj
heads, carrying them by the haire ofthe crownc.For although they fliauc tlieir heads
commonly twice a wcckc, ret Icaue they atuftothairc vpon their heads about two
f->otlong, whereof, vvhen I enquired thccauic. They anfwcrcd, that thcrtby they
maybr the cafiher carried vp into hcauen when they are dead. In praying they turnc
to the South, bccaufc Mecca hcih that way from them.When they be on traucil in the
way.maiiyotthcmwiilasfoone asthcSunnerifcth light from their horfes, turning
thtmleliK s tothe So-'^ ' .' l;iy their gownes before thcm,u ah thcirfwords and
bcads,8i lo Itandiiv v ''-'i-'Cirholy things, manytimesinthcirpraycrs kncc-
li.igdowneand !. uu.fini • i i>. ds, or Tomewhat elle that licth before them.
When they varneltiv aHirme a matter, they fwearcbv G o n,cJW^A»w?/*and A/«r-

tMS /^//.andfoirttimcby all at onte, faying, OlU iAl^httmit ^yllt, and foractime
Shau^ham l>.<(/}je, that is, by the Shatighes head. AkM t lie yong Prince ofPerfia.thar-
gcd with impiit nion oftrcafon, after other Purgatory Ipcechcs, Iwarc by the Creator
that Iprcud out the aire; that founded ihcrnrr>> • nonthedccpcs; that adorned the
heauens with Starres

; that powred i' , , ..u ; that made the fire ; andbriefely
ofn-^diingbroughtforthaUthingsibythcheadofy^/i.and by the religion of their
Prophet A/<iA«w#f,that he was clearc.IfanyChriftian will become aBofariiian,or one
ofihrli fuperrtition.thcy giue him many gifts : the Gouernorofthc lownc appointet i

hii T ^horlc, andone to iide before him on another horfc, bearing a fwor.! in his hand,
ana.:heBofarmanl3earinganarvowinhishand,ridcthinthcCiric ciufinq his father
andnother. Thcfwordrigni!iethdcath,ifhereuoltagaine. Before the Sh^ujih Ice-
r cdio fauourourNation.thc pe<.ple abufed them very much,and fo hatrd thcm,that
they would not touch them, icmlin" them by the names ofC-t/^r/and CAwnrsxhn is

Inl
,

!cls,or Misbelcciicrs.Afterwards they would kifTc the r hands,and vie them gcnti
ly and rcucicntly. Drunkards and riotous perfons they hate ; for which caulc Richmi
J»hrf,H caukdtlieEngli(li,byhisvitious liuing.to be woric accounted of then the
Ruffes.

Theiropmions and rites mofl-w hat agree with the Turkifh and*: -nicallTheir
Piicfts arc apparelled like othermen : they vfceuery morning and after-noonc to "oe
vp to the tor>^<c% of their Churches, and tell thci e a great tale ofA/Ahamet and AfJ^im
Al: They huue alfo among them ceitaine hol\ men called i'^/w; accounted t hriS e

holy, bccaufeiluy, or lome oftheir anceftorshaue bceneon pi|grima"e at Mecca;
thcfemuitbe bcheued fbrthis Saint-fhip.although they lie neucr fofhamefijIly.Tbefc
.?<•/« vie to fhaucdcir heads all Oiler, fauing on thefidc, . Iirtle aboue »'ir temples,
whichtheylcauevnfliaucn, and vii to braid the fame as women doe their hairc, and

hftsrh.tpHd -wcarc it as long as it will grow. hfrif^B^-bdirtzt iammachi lodged in an Hofpitall,
JU**/. wherein was a graiicvntlttivaultofftor ,&ncerevntothataman with his beard &

haire long; naked .ingth alittlebc candbeh idhe was coueredwith a ^kin,

fitting on a pecce oi .» matte on the ground ; I (faith hc}<alutcd him,8t demanded hat

he did
:
he told me he watched his father .- 1 asked \\\\o was his father; He, quoth lie,

1
thatdothgoc Uohijr.d-'ibour: withihis man inihis fVpulchrc I haue liued thirtie

veares rand wiii now accompany him a.i r death; anu beuiguead, bcburirdwith
him

:
I haue feenc ofthe world fufficient, and now hauc detcrm!ii;.d to auide ix us tiU

death.

Another I found at Tauris on AH Soulis day, in the vhich they alfr vfeda en- w-
morationoflou!csdepartcd,ncer' Sep ureinaChurch- 'rd;haumgabou \im

manybirds, efpecially Rauensanr .ov I thought it ha i beene jdeadc nfe,

but- as told It was aiming Saint, a. lole ...hhebud$ielbnc<irohim, andiicgaue
themnieate.

Another I faw, when AfHtmhti was in Armenia, marching into Perfia againfl Sig-

^^['
!f? ^°^^ °^ ^''^'* ""^ Zagatai, vnto the Cit ic ofHcrem ; who arcw his llartc

in the difhes wherein they ate, and faid certainc words and brake them all :thc.?«/M«
demanded what hcc hadfaid : they which heard him anfwcrcd, that he faid he Ihould

1[i<b^btmie,

DHilf^rt.
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tonncnts cauled them t . confcffe the coufmapc T

^'P'' '°
'I"

^'^^ l''^",who by .

'"f 'l'^[h -^ caue. he had broth o.^S J?
^°^' ^^ich wa, made

to death. In the yeare ,478.a.^San A
''"'' '''''^°'' '^'V ^"^ bothput

a" A/.iorSaintottheir\OTctoh'nndr.^:i"K'"''"'^''"^ f^^P '" Tauns
anlwcrcdhimcourteouHyS^;

ayed" imH; S^^ ^' P"^'^" ^'^^ he'
offered hnn monev

;
the Saint w/uldno^ h.u Z lil'll'^^^"'

'"^'" ^' P^'^«^^.he
r/>,..jnn'cchU,d f,ee ^vould not deny 1°

ChriftnTt "'u'"^""""^''
^"'^ ^'^^^'^^^'^

ijedalvvordoutolaman.rcabardwK Slrand •^'''''"r
dicAr.nenu„i„thehcad,k,Jledh,m

1, nlj: "''r*L*''°'*'"'^
which he gaue

P ».n.ng to the ^.//**. procured ErannrU.? ''"ly;^"' the Armenian, Ibnn, com!
Tauns

:
and, be.ng broughtbeSLr 7' ^"f"' ^^o dayes iournej from

i-idMndcauieclirumobtafttrdr"
^^^utr^^'^A'

'^'"^'^ *'''" ^^'^ »''--"':
thevvayt ,eacrealethefaithofc^.SR / J

r'^^SSMt^ faying.h this
pic went u. one P .,«^^,^.^

4'^3''- But wh^^

i«d th. bodie to bur,e it
: the^.//Xa^bSS" 1' ^ "•'''i'"'"^

'^^'""> "btai-
^>«nren,uund n,y co.nmaund, ? AwaTindm^ ff ''"^/^ *""' ^""^^ thou

-theno be reuenged of thepeo^mi1'
T^" ^"^'^1"^^

'^'^P*''^^^'

An A^ ^^" °' '^''' °' ^°"« boures vva, done A„H 1 J?T' 'V^'' ^*'^'' « hich
fi«d,hcTow„cinagreatfI.mmcofgo

1 ulHvt^^^^^^come orchmi.and ^^ithnanvkind « r^ '^i '*"f^'^^^*' Armenians fom- to

oucrrh.iriepuIchrc;tt"XT;rr""f^
yo»g/vhich fit on heapesw^rtSSs oTd "L'^ u

°^ '"" ^"^ ^°'"^". oldTnd

n ^hc place
;
the place cont.iincth Wc ?

V

'fi'* '"'""S'^^ fomewhat to eat
ead thither are full ofpoorcpeopJewh ^°"'^^"''fi"5^,IJes: the p , , |.ich
iomeprayer^brtheirbcnefXT i r' ;Y''t""
w.thr).enaniesoftheburiedprr^;c, and?" ''."'""A'^"" ^P°" 'hem i.!A«-

,

Ai Merdin he fa.v anal*rj!^"*5^^ i'^
"•'"'"^•Chappellomonethere '1

•7'^°";ba»e:aiit.withpurpofbtoi^ •!' ''''''^°'''*' and -arewealj; and
'•Jes couching fneckeneffc andTh.7. ^ ' * '"'^° "*"'« ^n^J wit' many words h#
Pajthereofia^ndrinucnX^^^^

" ^ to .b.ndon italtogcdjerrSlT ?''"""''• *"'' '«cfbrehauc dcten"
'''^^ne.continuingafn ir^diehL^I r'"*"""^
;-^;7bcTowne."anothe;h,"^^^^^^^^^

; 1
^^(p.tall for entertainment ofa] rt .. ^ ^T ^""^"*^ P^*^" '" beight.Therc

"
* ""^^ 5.n«w»i,cd With carpets ^ead

for
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?^»»

r#//v^

P^
ceiningRili

for thcin worth an luinclr«d <lucati a Pcece : and visuals for all commfrs.

We might hcf re fakcfurchcr view oftlHir (lately Ten.ples, their grear. and popu.

IfMis Ciiio, and other things worthieobferuation.it'that ourTurkifh Hillory had not

related the like alfo among thein.erpeciallytouchingthr perlons and places rehgiou^.

For therein refcrrc the Header to other Authors. 'The wondersot Naturein thefe

part J are : neere Bachu,a foiintaine ofoyle continually running, and fetched into the

nrthcft parti ofperfia rand another neere Shamaky.otTarre, whereof we had good

vfeandproofeinoiirfliip. Hereabouts you (lull hauc in the fields, neere to any Vil-

lage in the night, two or three hundred Foxes howling. Kine they haue like ours.and

another fort great boned and Icanc, as hard-fanoured as thofe which TA-«r4o4> drea-

med of. In Perlmgrowf' great abundance ofBombafin cotton : this crowcthon a

ccrtaine tree or brier, nut palhhc height ofa mans wa(lc,wlth a (Irnder ftalke like to t

brier or carnation IuIy-flowre,N\ith very many branches, bearing on euery branch a

fruit or cod round, which when it commeth tothe bignelfc ofa walI-nut,onencth atd

fhcwcth forth the cotton , which growcth (hll like a fleece ofwooll, to the mgnes ofa

mans Hll, and then being loofc is gathered : the Iceds are flat and blatkc, as bigge as

pcafc, w! ch they fow in their fields and plowed ground in f^eat abundance,

1 had thought I had ended this Chapter and our Perfian Expedition, but our good

friends the leiuitcs would needs entertaine your wearie eyes, with reading an exploit

b [M CtfUi hit oftheirs, related by t* one, fometiines their fellow Catholike, now (I hope) our fellow

Uoftrinall jnd Chrillian. I'or the credit ofthis honcll and loyall (if their A****'/? rcturne not w ith a nm
M»r»U Obict- /j/,and loyall with a lie-aU)(ocietie,was a French pamphlet by them difperfed (a little

uitioa»con- before the Powder treafon) amongft their Catholike friends in England, reporting

the miraculous ( onucifionnftheKiiigofPerfia.byone^-dwpMwaleniitc.anEngliflu

man, that had expelled a Diucll out ofa pofl'efled partie ; and commanded the Diuell

at his departure to giuc a figne thereof, by (Iriking downethe top ofa (>eq)le. Which

being ctfcc^cd, the Kings conucrfion follon cd, together with many ofthc nobilitT,to

the Roman faith ;libertic alio being granted to preach it openly, and to build Chur-

ches & Monallerics throughout the kingdome.This was beleeued in England.efpeci-

e Deuoutdc-
j,||y ^y ^ friend ofour Authors, vnto whom that pamphlet was fein, wno requefted

^^^-'it'tthm*
hinito lay Malic in thanklgiuingto G o n for lo great abenelit. But in the end, that

umMn amito Icfuitcwho fentthePamphlet,gaueoutthatitwasbutathingdeuifcdby French Ho-

gonets, tod.fgracc their focictie. Gracious focietie ! that can fometimc cure their

lies with a diftinilion o{pidfr,mJei , ' fometime couer them with a robe ofthc new 6-

fliion, tyEcfH'iiocMtitH : fometimcs can expofe their ballards at other mens doores, lo

fhicld thcmfcliies from fliame with laying the blame on others ; and haue a mint in

GoiihncilV, 8t' their pragmaticall heads offuch (uperiubtlc inuentions : what arethey now difgraccd,

Coofcnagc to- andthatby Hugonets ? Euen as tru-Iyas the Parliament-houfc fhould haue beene

gcthct? blowne vp by Puritans ^ (this alio was the Ignatians tlruife) or Iiketo that newes of

d procecdinj
jj^j, j^jg Q^iccnc, « whofe Ambafladors were atRome for the Popes Abfolution: <w

Twtots. *'^** oCBrtuies recantation, and Geneuaes fubmilllon to the Pope. Blefled Ij^nttim,

c Relat.olRe. nctinealfoinuoc3tc,orlethimdeignc toreade in that all-feeing glafl'c ' this poorc

ligion. liipplication)iufufe fome better fpirit, or fomc dcanelier and more wittic conucyance

i Sftcukm at \q^\X^ into thy new progenie, left the Proteftants grofl*cr wits fent, fee, t tele the pal-

rrtnnMis.^^

»»
pablcnellc, and impute the lefuiticall codrfes to that Author w hich laid.he ewemiu

/t^ot-xtA^. {j>€Mketh ofhu »wne, l>ec4nfeh*iiM/jer,4udlhef4thtrihert*f. Hitherto we tooke l^tit'

i Sir Bd.s*iids //««fortheirfathcr,but now wc(indeanew,ofwhomtheyborrow.Bankruptly ll^iliJ,

Rclat. of Reli- bcfccmingonly the Merchants ofBabylon, difgracirghumanitie, defacing dignitic,

^"cft!"
worthily " rMHged Amongit the paare f$lbcitt $ftht HoifitAUefthe defptrdlt.
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nm

in their more general! fenfe.vnderftandinpallthc North parts ofAfia, now Tartaria

Afiatica,(for ofEurope, fauint^ wherein the European Scythians apree with the All-

an, wc arc not now to fpcakc:) Andofthefe, firll to (.unfiderthcir ancient Scythian

rites, and irt'the next place their laterTartai ian appellation and rehgion

.

m luIlmM.t. Inslm m out of7V#fw relattth the arguments vied ofthe Egyptians and Scythians,

etchieekingto challenge to themlelnes, to be the ancicntcft of Nationn, in which

quaxrcll the Scythiansfreuaitcd. Their nnanncrs anil cuOomcs he thus reportcth.Tljcy

haue no limttatton ofliilds, nor tillage, t>or hnufe ,but always; wander tnorow places

not inh»bitcd,fceding their heardsandftt'ckci. They carrytheirwiuesand childrca

with them on carts, which alfo being coucied with hides, I'.iry vfcfoThoufcs. No of-

fence is tnore hainous amonglhheni then ihefirgold & filucr thty as much tonrcmne,

a»others delire.Milkc and hony is thcit f6otl;their cloathes, skins ofbeafts, for the vfe

ol'wooll they know not. They haue three times fought the Empire ofAfia, neuer ton-

quercd ofotBers. Theychaled iJoniw die Peifian King out oftheir eoafh: they flew

Cyrm with all his army : they ouerthrew Znfjran a Capraine of AUxunin the Great

witliallhis forces. Theyonly heard ot, iieuerfclt the Roman armts, and thdnUlucs

foUiKled the Parthian Empire. io.Ttn-.

That which credulous 8c fabulous antit]uitie hath reported,ofthe monftrous peoples

inhabiting the Noi tlierly and vnknowne parts ofScvthia,is not hecrc to be recitcd.ihc

countries bciug atthis time diicoucred, and knownetohaue no fuch mcn,as rittlerby

. nature arc baldc and lUtnofcd.wiih huge c bins ; or haue but one eyc,w here there are

alfo Gryphons keepers ofth«iri^cafurc$,CHr men with goats fcct:orotlicrmonftcrs«rf

men.which Plvi7,^Htr«dai^ ard otherj,hanc tather mentioned thcil bcleeiicd;jW<«.

W»«i/andyV*<»/lr'rollowltMT;thcminiikerflations. Next to thefc both in place and

crcditjWc may reckon the Hypctborcaiis,ofwhom thcDciians " rcpoft that tlwy Unt

to 17;/*/tirgins yvith facriiice to Lmcw.i. bound vp in whcat-lhaw: through fo many

nations inhabiting bAwanc. Of the Ifledoncs is reported, that when one died;i, liii

kindred bring thither boaU«,uhich they kill and cut, and drcflc,and eat together with

the Belh ofthe daMlmaiv,whore<skull alfo thry keepcand gilde,vfiflgitasan idoll.to

which they j.?rforme ycarely ceremonies rthclcctcquicsvJoch the Irtnnc thct« per-

forme to his dead father. Ci»ieraily of' the Scythian religion thus. Ofthe gods, tlicy

M'orfhip firll ^'tSi*, whome they call in their langdage Tstttii next of all fnfiur,m

their fpctch "P-ipAYtf , andthe Earth fuppofing her to be the wife ni'/tfiter, and call ha

,- . j4pM. In the next place they worihip tiyifollovtnd l^tnm, by the names of Oiit/tm^

. aiftdy^»'f«»p«/#,andc^/4r/and//erf*/«. Somcofihemfacrjfice ^Ifoto yV/y»/«»*or

I'hAfHtmtifMites. Imagt i. Altars and Tcinplcs, they thinkc ought not to be made, <i-

• tept to Aidts, Their manner ofiacriricing is generally this .-The facrificc isprcfortd

withthctine-feetbound.theSacrificcrat his backc hauinglaid afide his holy vcl>-

mcnt, woundeth the fame, and'whilc it falleth, calls vpon that god to whom he fatri-

liccth ; and then puttcth a halter about the nccke, and (trangletn it, without kiiv 'ling

.any lire, or vowing, or other cereir-onj', and fl?.yeth It; the ficfli plucked frcintbc

.bones, he caltcth into a great Caldron, the bones he vftth for Icwell to fcetii the laiw

(for wooil the countric doth not yctld:jAfid ifthey Iiauc not any luch veflcll, they put

all the fleOi with water intothc paunch, and fo the btaft doth feeth it Iclfe. After itis

•boy lcd,he which iacnficed otfcreth the libamcnts.or offerings ofthe Heflj jnd and m-

warU» : tlwidatritiies aw^efidcs other hearts, efpccially ofhorfcs.

SrythianTcin. Their Temples to /fy«r/ they builUe on this manner. They hcupe together bundifi

pl.c«' oftwigs three furlongs in length and bredth,& abouc on them is made a ftjuareplainr,

three fides thcrcofarevprij'ht.the fourth is made flopc, and bcndmg-wiie thereby w

Scivp : iliithcrihcy being cueryyeare an hundred and litiywaines oftwigs tofupply

le kvalk «J! fhem.Vndcrucaih this woik is erc^fed an old iron fword, and this is their

image of^.!r/,to which they offer yearljr facrifices,both ofother cattel and ofhorib;

and mare to this bla<lc then to other gods.Oftheir captiues they offer one ofan hun-

dred,bui«lit^anothcnnann«r.For after they haue oftered wine on their heads, they

•liill ^em ^SA <^9>;Pmc vc^*U>at)d after liltmg thetnvpco that then licapc or IcmpU,

T'm: ftciMditf iH

iNfrii Aft*,

confuicth 'this

tale.

ITivy
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by the contrary, as the furies were called EmtmrnJes^fzhh Ammidmm, becaufe they fa.

crificed Grangers to 'Dmi»4,whom they worrtiipped vnder the name ofOrfiitche, and
hanged vp their heads on the walls oftheir Temples. The He Lnce, neere to Tdiiriu

was dedicated to tylehiUtt, where none ofhisdeuoutworfliippcrsdurft abide in the

night time ; for none might fpend the nicht on fhore w ithout danger ofhis life*

« Str*iM.i f. The MdjfMj^tu » famous for the ouenhrow of C}^m, efteeme the Sunne alone for

G o n, and offervnto him a horfe.Thev haue one wife to each man,and yet euery one

vfeth alfo his neighbours wife openly, hanging meane while his auiuer on the waine
or cart : The beft death and moft happy amongft thcm,is,when they are become old

to be cut in pieces, and to be eaten together with Ihceps flcOi : ifhe die natura!ly,they

X tun. t$m. burte him in the eanh.as dying a bafc and beaftly « death.Their weapons are ofbralTc

y CabiuUb. ii. their furniture ofgold,ofboth which they haue much ftore,Iittlc ofiron & filuer.rThr
UfAi. Btdrians, when they were old or wornc with fickncfl'e,caft their parents to doggej

whichtheykeptforthisputpofe, and called 'BmriMll diggtt. The BadHian women are

' Mufib.de fr*. pompous, 'riding in great ftate,and lie with their fcruants, and with Grangers. They
fsr.SuiHiM. haue among them Brachmanes; Z»r»4i7r«thcBa(5hian is accounted firtt author of
«.c^. the Magi, and ofliberall Artes : he liued twenty yeares in a wildcrnefle with cheefe.

The Sited fomctimcs made ncerer.fomctiines further inuafions : they poflcflcd Bi.

ftrJa,andagrcatpartofArmcnia,whichafterofthemwas called S4caffn<i, and pro-

ceeded vntoCappadocia,where,in the middeft oftheirfeaftings, being in the night

furprifcd by the Pcrfians, and flaine,they left their name Shcm or SaceA to a yearely ib.

% Gmif.ttutf. lemnitie among the Pcrlians in memory ofthis viftci)'. Ofthe .S<r<«,fome hold 'our

Saxons to be descended.

a iMitM.i. The AmuMfis, ofwhom is before related,are faid * to be drfcended ofthc Scythi.

ans, who vnder the conduw^of'?/»»«»/ and 5V*/jp;/4«i, fctled themfcluesby thcKiuer
Thermodon, and pofletTed the field ofThemifcyrt:Bui when they continued to fpoile

the adioyning countries, they were bv fecrei confpiracie of thofe people dcftroyed,

* C«r«f.ihinl(s, Their wiucs * became warricurs both in defence and offence, and did great adh viv

«'*<•
'
<»'th him der their two Queenes, MAtthtf!* and Lamfidt : after Ohnu and Amtitft the daugh.

that thefc A- ^^^ ofM^thffiM,in the time offlcrfnUi raigncd : then FeM$he/!U4,\\ho in the Troiaa

warres was flaine. Yet the rehqucsofthat nation continued vntilli*/»>»/^/4 or Th*li'

A*' in •^Z'*'""'"''' time; and by degrees ware out altogether. One of their Qyeend
fed arniL-i, an^ inititutedthe facriHce to L^tart and Duhm called T4iircpe/imfi,fi\ih ''Di$dtrm,^ who
followed war- addcth that they liued not without men,but that they put the men to doinelhke dn«j.

ccries, and excrtiled the women in the field. Yet doth he no leUe then Sirah make

doubt of thefe Amazonian, or Vnimaminian Nation « : and no Icffe of the Hypcrbo.

rean, which he thus relatcth out of Hicaums, that they dwell in an Hand in the Ocean

ncerevntothePolc,inwhichZ.<</«*«wai borne, and Af0lU wasmoflofall worfliip-

ped : and that the Ilanders generally ate y^f•//•*/ Priefis,euery day chaijnting Hymnei
in hu praifc : they haue alfo a huge groue, and a round Temple tiedicatcd to Aotlb, to

whom their Citie isfacred. Thefe Mid other things Bible they ofthe Hyptr»»rn, to

which i?#/i»ai <• addeth many other, ofthe demencie ofthe aire, ofthc innccencie of

the men,oftheir freedome from ncknes,and voluntary fceking (at death jn the fulncllc

. . ofdayes ('after they haue made merry, calling themlclues from acenaine rockeinto

fw^ofAfrica*'
'^* ^") "^ ^^*^' pleafures concurring notwithftanding ; things contrary both to troth

two of Ameri- *"<! Nature, except with G»r0fiiu * we turned fome parts, at leaft, ofthis hiHorie into

ca i the Ania. an allccory.He yet hiftorically interprcteth,that they which placed the Hyf% r^w/ibe-
»on» haue bin, yond the yfr/««4i^/, thefc beyond th'//*i#«r«, and thofe alio beyond the Scythiam,
till that men j^j (j^j^^ againe beyond the Cimmerians, intended the Euronjean Scythians, orinha-

•ii'd fouftd*
bitants about (JW^^/^.the Liuonians and Mufcouites : the Igidtnts to be in ScMdu,

(ION*. and all alongd thofe frozen or Icie feas, as he proueth by Etimologie ofthe word;
i StI. »T. North-eajt.and I:aftwards from thefc in the continent ofAfia he placeth the Arimtht,
tOff.itt. '

- - • - *

in.izoiu were

but the wiues

which excrci-

fare with their

husbandt.

lill.t.CtfM.

t The Ama«
xonaarcAill

one nation

further then

the relatcr» or

theu autiwri

haue trauel*

led. In two

and in the continent of Amrrics Mtxieaim he feateth the Hjftritrti : They which lift

may haue recourfe to his learned difcoutfes ofthis argument.

Thf ScvthitQs oyiiifKed t no fault moi:? i€u^f!y th^n rheft.Th£v wouldmake th^m-

lclu«
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ledicnaturally.they
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4fMtoayeardyVo.
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ifelues by the Kiuer
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r people deftroycd,
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th 'Di$dermJ^ wl»

to domeihkc drucl

then Sirah make

fc of the Hypeibo.

Hand iiuhe Ocean

noftofail worihip-

chauntingHymne^

icatcdtoyfM^, to

fthe Hypnpvrn, to

fthe innccencie of

ieathinthefulnefle

cerrainc rockeinio

itraiy both to truth

ofthishiHoricinto

ond the Scythiiin,

Scythians, or iiili'-

u to be in Scdndu,

)logieoftheword:

aceth the Arim*f^i,

'1$ } They which lift

WGulii itiike thftn-

ieiuti

felues dmnken with the linoakc of hcrbes bumf mTKTc ;T T ^

ofbook« to the fire.which other, hadcl» IcdTv^^^^
Athens.and piled a heap

ptnydiffwadcdburniiiaofthem Ic'lthaXf rt""''T'P'''"^
Lcomc Martian. ' They doubled thcirnu^^^^^^^
vLskilfulneflc in numbrin^.

'"C'^number, at fcute, as we do at ten, through

Wc oiiglit proceed further in thefc cold Scvrhian „.««•
bngdclcrt, beamy ,nen.andman-k.„dbcaXen!^^'TV*t "^"^^ '"°^''*'

uonures.nthe way, did not make it bothDcmr!rw?V
'"*^°'*'" monftrous ad-

fi^re thefe horrid and vncouth nation TcErS ""^ •^»"g"°«. I-cauing there-

thcquiete«a..d,,uldeaof,nen,ringthecoL^^^^^^^^
OD. b.rteringyecvvithfuchnation,« cfonroX '*;V ^"^ """^"^^^ ««'-

b«bythcircyes.Among,he.«HrcportedtXne2rXet^^^^^
therer,Torha.le,.norpc(hlencc,norfuchl,keplL,?erA^
iiherpurgation is nol defired. None eat«h vSc e^ne fler'"*"f" ^^n^^t.on, or
but euery one i, iudge to hindilfe ofthat vvhkh .ThpKu " n"^«*^ '*"'*^«»»

hundred yeares.thatlhe com,iion-wea^ h , i^
' "/^^^^ ^^^^ '

'%"''^« '^^ «"^ ^vvo

cueryoncofwhom findeth an tlepLnttoTcoZo ''^
^i?

-

.(Scr. rhe chicfc Ctie, by PuZ^Z^^^^^^^^ ''»"« «»>« "^^^
,i,^rhnnrK,w.a..;lc_„i. ^ piacedm 177. j^.and ^8.^6. This region he li-

# P-»rt i..;.!. T-.^., *

5?5

g ZoHar. in.

t».n, a.

• ymJetrtd.

h S0li.cnf.jt,

i '•- BttmMb.t,

Sftbolik.tj,

k Tt)U.f.t.it,

1 CaUM Orttl.

Thrf.

m Ortf.l.i.e.i,

n Dtm. hfigtr,

A(m am,9.

mitcrh on the Wert with Scythiam^ /!«« 'JlC^^a ^^'^^- '^^'' ^^g*°" he '•-

hkewtfc on the North (her7fome;L;e^:^^^^^^^^^
cean)on the Sonth with part oflnl^"ZTZZZ/rt''' 'u"' '^J

^='"""' «'
rcgion,where it i, trade ofa mort fine wTolI STnfo^^^^^^^

^'"^ '>«= "^'"'^ °^ ^''i«

<,fiic, .p,r./aith n>^.„m /«»e^-f«"!rr.SlT^T;'^'
'""" "' trees.?-*muL

.W- . C-i/W^«, ca^,eth^.,Lnn?fodoll^^^
breth from the S'HkrOceL to the Cafo.atlTi "' ""^^v writers. Or,fi^ n. n„^.
ans.andfromthn.ceWe«wa,d otSK^^^^^

C^n^had^

fffirPmime Kites.

» Awf,*, the fourth fend AmK,<r. "T^P^"- '^'^«'"i Rome did Pope
.fme,.wher « they had alreadTouer r«nncte^^^^^^^^

"""'"" '".P""^"' ^''^'^ ' ^'««« .'^•
theirname)/'«//M>./«,,,i/2XZrflW,i ^" '"""'"" ^^'^*' '^'^ bcare L^JS
w«.hehugev;wealdyE;pi^'';S:::fToS^^^^^^^^
patnes.thatthecxpcd.t.on^ffome.».b.^^7/i2S^^^^
hrre into the Weft.as euer ^/«W.r into the EiTa„£! ^"^^^ ?'""'*" '' •^'*--

folute courages,then the Pctfr^n, c - Indians e«>„. a
I?'??''/*'^ong more re-

afrord:and 7<«:../-«, alone fom.^eesaft^^^^^^^^^^

UtcdoutofthcArabtke^Wueda^^^^^^^^^^
then all .hat which the Rotnans had atcKdh^^tlViotf 1 T"* '"'^"'"n") f^l'*'*^
ward^.whcrein their En,pirc was .rowing tfthlSh^^^^^ >'""* '^'^'i^P-

''"'''""'

.

The name 7 .«-MsUerto^riuc^1rMo:'"^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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tiini.idtli,€xu-

Iti.Mtreat.

* Cbingif TftHnd.

ymctnimm in

Sftt.hiH.CuH-

ffut, Htit§ni.

Sec Liul.tf/i,

Lami/sdutm
mtUific.&c.

KKepb.Grti,

M.K$m lib i.

calUliimZjt-

^(bta.

« G.Boltr$ften.

i OrltUbtM.

dour to the Tartariaa Court, from Pope InneeeMt^Ati.i 146, There is a countrey in the

Eaft part ofthe world called Mmgok which had Ibmetimes foure forts ofinhabitants:
r(r(^<i-/t/<»»/#/,ihati$,the great Mongols ; Stmwgol\\\zf. is.water-Mongols; thcfccaU

led thcfcluei Tjrtdrs*, ofaRtuer which runneth thorow their coutrcy named T4rt4r;

the third Mtrkst.^e fourth Mttnt. Thd'e all were alike in perfon and language, but

diuided amongft themfelues into fcuerall Piouinces.and vnto feuerall Princes. In the

land oi'TikM-MtHgtl, was * Cyngu,who itg*n tt In 4 mtghut hmiitr before < A# L o r d..

for he learned to fteale men. He raunged into other countries, taking as manycap-

ttues as he could, and ioyned them vnto himiclfe.Alfo he allured the mra ofhis ownc
counrrey vnto him, who followed him as their ring-leader to doe mifchiefc. Then be.

gan he to warre vpon the Sumongols or Tartars,and flew their captame,and after ma-

nyconfli(^s fubdued them to himfelfc,and brought them all into bondage.Afterward

he vfed their helpc againft the Merkats, w horn alio he vanqnifhcd in battell. Procee.

ding from thence,htc fought againrt tiie Mc;.ritcs, and vanquiflied them alfo. The
NsmMni hearing that Cjmgu was thus exalted, greatly difdaincd thereattfor they had

a great and irightic Eiiiperour,vnto vs horn all the foreliild nations paid iribute.Whole

fons (when he was dejd)fiiccecded him in his Empirc.Ho\vbeit,being yong and foo-

lilh, they knew not how tu gouerne the people, but were diuided, and fell at variance

amon^; thenifelues.Tlicfc inuadcd Cypi^u his countrey,putting the inhabitants to the

fwordjbut were after oucrtiirowne by the Mongols, & either Maine or made captiuct.

Some « fetch the Tartarian pedegrce ftom the ten Tribes oflfracl, which Sn/ 4114.

/ir carried captiues: and in their Mappcs*" place hordes ofDanitcs,Nephthalite$,^:c, in

the furthcll Northerly and EaHcrly bounds ofAda ; which ytt are a great j>art of the

world, not onely ftom Media (whither thofe people were coiiueyed) but ftom any

part ofcbcAflyrian Empire. (The King of Tabor, or Tybur,in thefepans, is (aid to

haueromc into France, to Fr4ffriir the French King, about the yeare 1540, and was

after at Mantua by C64r/M the Emperour burned, forfecret follicitation of him and

other Chtillian Princes to ludaifine.) And Ofmttrm t rcporteth ofthat their iourncy

paflTing thorow Euphrates, miraculoufly (laying his ftieame (to wonder at the vanitie

ofWriters) when they went into a region called t/liftrteh, which was a yeare and:

halfcs traiiell, there to keenc their law; where neuer before had beene any habitatioi;.

<^i. PAulm I" who vifitn his father and vnclchucd many ycares in the Court oftht

great O'^m, aboue three hundred y ;are$ fince, faith that they dwelled at firft (if fuch

wandring may be fo called) in th« Noith,where they had noLord ouerthem,but paid

tribute to a great Signer (there called ^>»f4w, andhecrein thcfe countries Prttkan

lokm) to whom they paid tlie tenth oftheir beath. But this Vnc»m or frtsbUtr /tl»

fearing their numbers eucry where multiplying, dcutfed to diiperfe them through d«

world : which the Tartars pcrcciuing, withioynt confent tbiiboke thcirformer nabi-

tation,& departed thence far off into die North,dcnying further tribute vnto #^<»r4w.

After they had there continued a certainc time, they chofe to their King about the

yeare 1 1<5 z. one which was caildC/rjf«C4», who ruled than with <uch modeftie and

luilice, that they loued and feared him as a god, his fame reducing all the «:hcr Tar-

tars in other parts vndcr his obedience. Hcthus<Treng£hened,wctry ofthofe dcfcns,

commanded thcmtoarme themfelues with bowes,and other weapons, and began to

inuade and conquer Cities and Prouincesto his fubiedion, iheprincipail inhabitams

whereof he carried with him, kindly cntcrtaintng them, Icautng fiich djfcteet Goucr-

nours in the fime,that the people were fccurcd in their perfons and goods. When he

had thus fubdued about nine Prouince«,he i'cm his ainbaflador to ' f'^r4«»,to demand

his daugiitcr in maiiage :which Fut^m with much indittnauon and many thrcatnings

denying, ^ i«f*r aflcinbling his forces mavched againtthim,and by the way enquired

ofhis Aitrologcrs and Diuincrs touching hi*, fuccedi:. They takinga greenc recd,«!f{t

it aUuidci, plating thcparts thercofa good diftance one ftom another, ajul writ vpon

ths ortc the name of/^*f«i», and Cmgif on the other ; telling the King that whiles tncy

were reading their coniuritsg c hamics.theie reeds would Sght togcthctjand the y\ila-

^ OfmitrXhr*.

line <«i'y of

M. fuul. 15 »c-

rj vnpirfeft )

G iimaUab.
Vn.

* Knctm fub-

dued.

i»^ titwif*9 s.'esf^-mt'^-w ^r^^f" 3*»r^ T» rt«v«%'fff tt^wi^xzife-}
^*»*«i* m

fi&
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1

7W

• The Ow
obfcrucd.

le

dcfpairing his rccoiiei7 after they law him fall.and might cafily haiicbecnc (lainc.hac

not hi J enemies through ignorance ncgledcd him, to purfue the rclt : which C*"i>i^

percciuing.conueyedhimfclfc jntoaihicketofflnubbcs rand when his enemies re-

turned to dtfpoilc the dead, an Owle came and fate on the (hrubbc, vnder vvhicn

Cwritu was hidden, which caiifcd them not to fiilpcv't any to hirke there, and fo they

departed. He the next night fled to his people ; w ho kcing him, and heariiig the or-

der ofhisefcapc,p,auethankcs to the immortall God, w-lio by mcanesofthat bird

hadpreferuedhim. They aUo had (after.this) that * fowie in luch rcucrence, that it

is accounted a happie thing to wearc one of her fethcrs on their heads. Ciuj^im after-

wards aflaultinuhii enemies, brought vndcr, both them, and all the countries on

that fide ofBelgian. Thecxtt(ft timr ofthcfcthmgs Haith»n could not learne, not-

withftandinglnsn-'Uch inquirie: which hee imputeth to their want of letters at that

time.

* The number
vfninc.

k Mntiij.lih.ti.

1 itf, Antiq, lib.

ft, t4}i»t.

m Jt.de Plana

Oarpmi,

Thefe countries thus conquered, the armed man appeared to him the fccond time,

and commanded him in the name of the immortall G o n to paflc the mountaine Bcl-

giah, and go toward the Weit, w here he fliould conqucrKingdomes, Scignorics and

Lands. And that thou maycll be afllired ihat this is the wiii ofG o n, arifc and goc

with thy people towards the mountaine, tf) that part which ioyneth on the fea : There

thou flialtdidnoi.nt.and turi'.e thee toward the Halt, and kneeling downe nine times,

fhalt wordiippe the immortallG o u, and he w hich Is Almijiiitie (hall Hiew thee tlic

way by which thou mayelV commodioufly pafle. Cahj^imj prcfenily commands hij

people with their wiues and families to accompany him in this entcrprife ; and when

they were come to the fea, forgate not with his followers to ptrlorme v. jfe nine v.or-

fliips ; and ftaying thcrethat night «n his prayers, the next day he la.v that the lea had

gone nine fooie backe from the Mountaine, and left a fpanous way, by which they

w ith all their fubdance p-fled Wcltward. Hence it is ihai the Tartars afcribe fomc

happineflc ti the number ofnine: and he that will offer a preicnt to any Tartarian Sic,-

nor, mu(t otfcr nine things', which cultome they vfc in their tributes vnto this day, as

Maikr /(-wiir/r/owfound by experience to ins coft. CnH^iiu after many aduenturcs, and

manv iawcs which ofhim were called /-«pc<,^-i»i;fM Cd#r, hauing Mi per(v\aded his

tvvilitc fonnes (wherein I thinke his nephews were alio rc»:koncd)toconcord,bidding

each ofihcm to bring him an arrow, which together, none ofthem; afunder, the Icalt

ofthem might eafdy nreake, he died.

This Hilbrie of Cm'^if ov fjin^tt*s 1 haue thus fully related, for knowledge botli

ofthe beginnings of their State .\nd Religion : indifthefcvifions fccme tabulou';,

yec might Cttti^u in his fiibtiltie .icale with them , as LMtih»mef with his Arabi-

ans, or Ntima with the Romans ; the one making Uabritl^ the other tyU^ern,

authors of their policies : and wliat hee in part pretended, might by rame ami

Time bee augmented. Although I lee not, but that this Hillorie ot Cvig^y may

as well bee credited , as tliat of t^lcxmitr . hi lofephtu , to whomc appeared

one in the habite of the lewifli High Pricft, coiv.maundiiig hira to vndertakc

that entcrprife, with promifc ofalfiliance, for vvhica caufc, hee whom the v\oiid

worfliippcd as a King, ^nd as a god, did worOnippe, '' hindtlfc proilratc before

/4W4W the High Pneft^And the lame ' Author alfo faith, that the Ptmphylian lea dim-

dcditfclfe togiue way vnto his Macedonian ibuidicrs, hauingnootiierwayiodc-

ftroy the Lmpirc oftin? Perdans.

To rcturne to our Frier w ith u hom we began ; he reporteth '» that ^#»^w, after hn

viftory againft the A/4*»»4w/,warriil vpon the A'7//'<»y««/,but were oucrthrow nc, snii

all the Nobles.except feucn.llauie.Hamng breathed himleltpawhile at home,he iniia-

ded the W*«;ri a Chriliian people ofthe NcHorian fe6l,whnmthey ouercame,S:rctci-

iied ofthe lertcr$,of%\htch before they were ignoiat.After tht',heliibducd the ,S<«r#Mir,

X*»'JWfw,&//«<i^»''".rhi4tJone,he waged waragainll the Kyihayan;. orCathayans

whofe Empcroitr he fhut vp into his chicte City,whcrc C^m^h bcficged hii.i, till that

vidua! felling inhisCamp.iic commanded thatthey ftiould eat cuery tenth man oftlic

. -ri..
• •J-

wV%r «*ai*.

warned,
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"J-i^efounhBool^f^

J39

Kytay 'are Pagans-, hauh.ga'ipccia] k ndeofWi, !'1'"'\' ''' /"^'^' T'>^ "^'> -^
ported.thc Scriptures of the Old an I N..! -r i ^ ''y '''f'nialiics, and, as it is 'c, .v
Hiaoiiesthcliuesof theirwl 1 1^^^^^^^^

They Kaue iiror'ecord^d .hSSl'made after t u. manner ofour Ch.irchc ,^1, J" i 7 r
7"""' ,=""' ""="»^ ''°"'^«

V. to. 7 hey iay.that they hauc diucrlc Samts^,' J\f '''X" • ^''^X greatly rclbuc i
adore ami rcuerence C h k m t 1^ s v , Tur o „

•' TrP"f ""^- ^^^ '^ -• "^
''«/

tcrnalJ l.fc.bui arc not baptj/cd Thcv ,\L Tu- .

^ ".' *"^ '"^<^«^"^ '''^ Article < e
Scripture. They loue Cllriilu is! , Mou nlTrf

'^ ^""1"^ ='"'' re.icr:;c:oi
r"

amigentle pcop e They luue no bca rind "f"''' "?' '-re » very courteous
edilpofu.onof their countcnance/lE; ".,„t

r^^^^P^-^'iy ^^itluIa-M
Countrey

.. exceeding rich in Corne \v'. e o] S
I^' "!'^"'^ '" '^'' -«''^i Thei

AhcrtlieconqueJlofCathivr*-/ <• 1 '^'"'''^"*'"f'»ciC:ommoditics
hi."airo)again,llhe peopi Tc! fa^i

'^^^ ^ '"i""'
^'^^^^*'^-

C'"'
<" hey ^ i.cd

Ncens , vvh.ch are .,)(;> c.llrd ..^;thiop
j
£ '. ,?

''^^^'

^f^
'"^ "c tlic blackc Sa.

ha.u,aacllin{j in India .t/^>«, wholeS ''clHc he marched to/li-htai'ai.WKhri * TbckcS^
byadratngenierepelledthcmor^^.^ '«^::'"'7''-^'y^^^^
Annicot thcMongals can.cv.u tic "7 T''' "/'^?^'""'P''"mc..ards.thc (Z
"cPagansandconcpicrcdthe

oSc''^^^^
^W'cn .„y mans father dicth.hc fienl,||, ', r 'l^

'"/ f'f"P'c »uue a /iranre ci.fiome
nobeard,,.but WKh an yro^ hZ^^l^^::!?^^^^^^^^^^
i'"n(clf went vmo.he LandofKeriTsXhl V '''"''''' '^"^"^ K'«'w. L,J.
raurnchomch.,pr».,lc

<urt>red eTam £r*''7,'^^^ And ijC
entiadcs of a beal^, tiiey ca/l away tl e^^ fodd^

"^y/ '"""^^
''"^''"S ^he frcfl

uJ did eatc thereof. Hereupon CyJ^ c il'.d T "' "'" ''^'*{^'« *' J>^^ore f;«,i
irailcs.noranyoihtrpartof abcaft fd, 7 T'"'"""'^" 'he blond norihein
ondychedunUcwa.aft;rvrad£^^^^^^^^

Ar.m;v,.whouc.cSaraccns,butfpak;Z^^7^
ed. J hence they marched a^S^rnaP^^^^^^^^

'

mar.yGazanan..Aian.ans,K^,(nL,
I 3l'^^^"^"^^'r"/\''><^HiuerDo^^

lia,aad made foulc hauuekc there dr/^r^..
"?,*:"=»"'^''- Thence they paflld into K.,r
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tnd exaftcd it his hands the daily tribute of foure hundred By/antines, brfidei Ba|.
dakines , and other gifts. Thus farre of their ConqucOs out of Frier /•in j]
forefaid, who was in perfon with "Ssikj, ot'Bf^do, and at the Court of C«i*# the
Emperour.

Hayih$t, n calleth B4jd0 the fecond Ibnne of OettUjf, or f/#ff»r4 Cm, aflRrming
That he lent his three fonnes ; Iteht into the Welt, at farre as Tygris ; Ba^Jt towards
the North, and Ch^^oJ^y towards the South . He fent alfo one §*;</# (whether the
faine.or another) with thirtic thoufand horfc,againft the Soldan ofthe Turkes, whofc
Rcalroc he fubdued in the yeare 1 144. He addeth. That Ksyo* hauing conquered Cu-
mania *, (which he confineth onthe Eaft with the Corafmiins, on the Weft w ith the
Euxine.on the North with Caflia.happily Cafan.on the South with the Riuer Etil) he
fubdued RufflajGazaria, Bulgaria, and fopafTlng into Auftria, following the ftrcamc
of his viftories,in the partagc of a great ftrcamc was there drowned. His heires fuc-
ceeded him in the places which he had conquered ; which Seignorie TeehAf pofl'eflcJ
in HMthaHs time. This Hiftorie oiBAjda his death is not likely : For Yvt ofNarboiia,
JnanF.piftlctoiheArchbiftiop of Burdcaux, recorded by » M«$. Paris in the yeare
1 14 ?,layth, That in the fame prefcnt Summer they had dt parted out of Hungarie.and
layd fiege to Neuftat, wherein this Tv then was : and in the yeare 1 146, Frier Voi*.
was w ith the faid TiMydt, who alfo rehearieth that Hungarian Expedition, and his tt.
turne vuto thofe parts about Volga.or Etil. Likcw ile PVitlum dc Hf^M^nu^i Frier Mi-
norite.w as fent to Bmsim (fo he calleth him) from Ltwej the French King, in /tn.n^^.
And tothisagrecth LMtthiM a ^»f*#i»q in his Sarmatian Hiftorie.who witnelfeth

That in the yeare I J4 1
the Tartars.vnder/J^rw*, came into Ruiria,&de(hoyed Kiou'

tCitic before Itately and beautifull,hauine in it three hundred Churches and more'
Yery fairc, of which fome remaine to this day among the ftirubbcs and bryers, recrp.'
tttfcs for wildc hearts. It was the Seat of the Metropolitan, who had vnder him many
Biflioiss through Moldauia.Valat hia, Ruflii.and Muftouia. He ient Ptt4 into Polo.
nia,w1>o dclh:oycd the Countrey, and on AnnvedncCday turned Cracouia into alTiei,

abandoned hcfi>re both of the Prince and People ; and after ouerthrcw Duke Hhitk,
and other Noblemen.wiih the forces of the Countrey aflembled againfl them, toge.
thcr with P*!!./**, the great Matter ofthe Dutch Order in Pruflla: in which batui!e,a
certaine Tartarian Standard-bearer, carrying in a great Standard thcGieeke letter X,
and on the top ofthe ftaffe a blackc and terrible Imagc,with a long beard.began'w ith

inchantment fh-ongly to (hake the head ofthe Image : whereupon a fmoake and cloud
of intolerable Itinkc was prelently difperfed ouer the Polonians.fit they became hean-
lefle and vnable to f^ght. Duke Hemit and Duke BtlejUmi and /»#i»r^,with the flower
of their NobUitie, was here flaine, and the Countrey miferably fpoy led. From hence
thev went into Morauia, where they put all to tire and fword more then a monetb to-

gether
:
and diencc to Hungarie to Bstky, who entred Hungarie with 5OC000 fbiildj-

crs; where firft ouerthrowing thofe fortes which King Btla had fent to prohibit them
pafTage, they after cliafed the Kine himfclfe, with the power of his Kingdome opoo-
fing hiinlelfc againft them,out ofthefield,who fled into Aufhia,and after into Sclauo-
ma Icauing his Countrey aprey to the Tartars: who making fpoilc on that Mc ofDa-
nubuis,thc next Winterpaffed ouer the Riuer.then frozen, & rtlled all with bloud and
flaughtcr. Raihy fent C*^» to purfue the King into Sclauonia,ftil| fleeing before him,
who waffcd Bolna, Seruia, and Bulgaria. And after two yeares fackagc in Hungarie,

?'!?•* '^y th« f<^nne$ of M*otis mtoTartaria, and happily had returned to nuke
frelTi fpoylei m Europe, ifthe En^afTageofPope Imuetitt had not diuerted theirpur-
pofc

:
or rather,that Of^U^r.their great ^'4-iw, being about that time povfoncd.they

were to exped a new CommifTion from his fucceffor.which was ^«w, \<\\o w hen he

^HM fltnt c. was inffailed, euen in the prefcnce t/ Frier H Itkm,the Popes Legat, ere^ed a Banner
agiinli ail Kiiigdomes ofthe Chrilhans.except they would be fubieato him: for their

interr was to fubdue all the world, as C;*!* Ch^ had ordained ; and the fupcrkrip-
uon ofhis Scale was, G o d « HtMtitm, 4n4 Culne Cham v»ot Smh, tk* firefitih if

CoD,thtSe4l0$f$b0emm0firefMMmm, > ^ & 1
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i^ C^ntimif'hrt «f t^ T^rUriM Hi(itrie, atd thtmuejlm diftufti.

""""7;f'"V i^0etherC4tha^4ndChm*l,etljef»mc.

lacf ibi^ T*m»rCdm^ wee haue not fo continued a Hiftorie of their
Empire apcj Emperourj as before.andyetwehiuehad fu« eedingtr.
llimooi« a long time of their State and Magnificence, but neithct (o
diligent obfeiucri, nor fo exad Writers as the fnrnter : befidei that
tlicu HiAortct feeine in fome things more fabulous. Ofthi j later (brt
arc Od0ri(fu», a Frier, which liued three yeares in the Emperoun

Court, lud traucUed as farre as Qyinfay, who died in the yeare l?u ; Sir Mm
M^iiHiU ^ our Countrc/^aii ipcnt many yeares in thofc Countriesa few ycarei af-

ter OJ^tm-mtv and writ the Hiftorie of hisTraueis in the Reigue offWwWthc third
©fEngl^d, EchuHt C^n being then Empcrourof thcTanarinnwhah.if many
things Iccme not \sottliic credit, yet are they fuch as Odaricm, or fome others, not of
the wotft Ailtliori, had before committed to writing, and happily by others after hii
tMnejUuhofcdayes when Printing wanted, foifted i no his booke . Once.hc tteth
<lownctl»cdi(laiices and naifages of Countries focxaf^ly, as I thinkehee 'could not
then hauc karned but byhia owneTrauela. After his time «= Niebth di (^mti, aVene-
tian, trfciJellcd through III.^aand Cathay.after fiui & twentic yeares returning hotnr:
•pd^omgtu .'«^mM/ the fourth, then Pope.iobeabfolued, bccaufc he had denied
xheChriHi^nFaith to faue hiilife.hiscnioyned penance wa4,truly to relate to Poft^im
A^e Popea Sccr-uarie hislong peregrination : This was in the yrare 1^44. About the
fametiinc^ Itfdfs'B^ridr*,^ Venetian.in the yeare 14^6, had learned of a Tartarian
EiTibart%dQurjfwhich had beene at Cambalu.and returning by Tana, was entertain rl

of the faid //"/< « fome particulars touchingthe ^reat Cham and Cathay, Smepart
^hcreofhe i •

;
isercouiumed by the mouth ot ZJ/MM-e^fati, the mightic Perfiin

Kii^,iu«R«;Y;iv,Y, i; 74: So that from the yeare 1245 thus farrewe haue a continued
iiiccelfioe.c? !>i"j Cijhayan Hiftoriejbefides that whicii an Arabian hath written in hii

Hillorie of '/Viw^) • iW»»#,now extant in Engiilli.

I am the more curious in naming thcleAuthors.lcaft any fliould thinke that which
is written of this people to be fabulous (all theic, in a manner,concurring in the moll
fubllantiaJl things) or fliould confound, as diucrfe « lately hauc doiic.the Countries
and Affaires ofChina and Cathay. The caufe of both thele errours is, bccaufc that ia

thelc laft hundred yeares and mote,in w hich more of the World then euer before hath
beene difcoucred, yet nothing of moment is foundoutof this C'>untrey or People.
Whereunto maybe anfwered.That fincc,diuerf of the great Tartarian Lords, before
fubieds to the great CAjw, haui-.^ made tlicmfelues abfolute Lords of their feuerall

State«,ihcway hath not beene foopin to parte, being otherwiCc of it fclfc exceeding-
ly both long,difficult,and dangerous : and the adioyning Princes recoiiering them-
friucsftom Tartarian icruitude, will neither fuffer theirowne to goc out, nor others
ftedytp enter their Dominions ; as the Mulcouite, the King of China, and others.

M. a^«. ( /tnk^f0M. which went as farre thithcr-ward as Bogharre, could not palle

farther for wacres in thole parts . Neither haue any gone thither by Sea. And yet c-

uen in this time we haue not altogether wanted witneffes. Ludtiiiem g ytrtomtmnm,
a hundred yeares fince, in Bcngala met with diucrfe ChriUians, who affirmed. That
there were in their Countrcy diucrsSigniors,Chrirtians, fubieatothc great Chdm.
Thefe were white men, of a Citie called Sarnau. In M./Z^/k///'' paincfiill labour*
wee may reade of diuerfc paffages out of Rullia and Perfia by Caravan5 into Ca-
thay. HftmM/im alfo, in his Annotations ' before M.f^K/iw.telleth ofonc Chriggai Aft.
met.i Pcrfian Marchant,who had beene at Campion and Succuir in Catay(Z)4Wff-M»

tfacB
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name in Pcrfu, and among the Mogores, nor did they know any other Countrcy fo
caUed, And asking further, how they called the Citic Panquin, they anfwcred Cam
balu

:
wherewpon the Icfuitc concludeth without all fcruple,as is faid. And aeainc

inthe Chuiian Epiftles, dated 1607, is reported. That '" :£*«</iff»« Goej (icm fixe
•ycaxcs ^fterofihc leluitesbythe wayof Mogor to finde out Cathay) temained ia
thcbordcrs,ofChina,inthcprouinceofXanti, from whence he writ, txY« 1606
That he couU finde no other Catay then the Kingdome ofChina. This report fur

'

mefetiiT4fit<fgt4s opinion,

3ut if it be not fufficicnt to oppofe the former report of Xamer to thcfe of Pan-
•tog^aand Goes, and the difFcrnit qualities of the Chinians and Cathayans (as in
Sheir proper places (hall follow) both in things priuate and publike, diuine and hu-
mane; I anl were, That thcuame Cambalu is by ^, TWw" and others interpre-
ted tht Cttit *ftkt Pr,n€e, or Cam . And PentMo interpretcth Pachin, or Panquin
where the Knig of China alwayes refideth, to fignifie the Townc of the Kingdome'
as he was there aduertifed,the famefignification (in manner) remaining to the di-
•ucrs appellations iu differing Languages, as a common name to be applycd to any
Citie lloyall *

. This Perera was himlelfe a longtime prifoner there, and accounted
It a wonderm one Citie to mectc with a few Moorej,who were detained in China
hailing come thither twentie ycares before, and were permitted the vfc of their Reli-
gion; ofwhich they could fay almoft nothing, but /Wrf/&ow« was a Moore and their
t«her was a Moore, and I am a Moore, with fome other wordes of their Alcoran •

wherewithall, and in abHincnce from S wines flcfh, they liuc (fayth he) till the Deuill
take them all. And yet the report of Xanier tcllcth vs. That the Moores arc many and
jmghtjc in Cathay

; of lewcs I remember not the mention ofthem in any Chinian re-
Uwon: ofChnOians.which (he faith)is the Religion in Cathay,there are not to my
knowledge, e«ept fome late gleanings of the Icfuites, any reported to be at all in
U«na, but atXcnfi P at Xucheo, which alfo were aliens, as appcareth by their com-
plexion, long beards, and 'the vfe ofBells.

,

And wlwrcas in China thceues and malefaftors arc feldomc executed (and none
hath power to execute any without fpctiall Commiffion from the King) but cither
tbcy die by ftripe$,hunger,or imprifonmentjCxcept fome few once in a ycarc: M.Pan.
/*«» and /»>/^54r^<«,irom the relation of cyc-witneffes, affirme. That in Cambalu
was luch fuddaine and rigorous cx^ution of Iuftice,that one taking a larre of Milke
frorn a woinans head, and beginniiiA) jdrinke, vpon the womans out-cry was appre-
hended, and prefently with a 1Wordfll^U funder, that the bloud and milke iflliecl to-
gcther; a Tpitarian Embaffador affirming both this,and that he had fcene the like cxe-
cutiop vpon anothcr,for taking a piece ofBayes from a woman,lb chopped in twaine.
Put the relation ofthe Chinian and Cathayan differing Rites will further clcare this

point. As for the name ofCathay,alcribrd to China by the Moores,! anfwere That
H^»llumdeRHhMC|Hii<\^^\^o^Nis{nt\^zCouxto£tM4ngH

C*», fuppofcth Cathavto
hcSericaRegio, deicribcd by P/o/tfw<ryfarre more Northerly then the lefuite rcpor-
teth China to bc,by his own Aftrolabicall obferuation. And to thefe Seres r Ptolmej
ioyneth the 5/>«rf,orChinois, on the South, and our laterGeographers generally con-
currc in this opinion. He alfo which readeth leamet de PUn» CarpiHt f, fhall find,that
the Tartars conquered the Kara-Kitai,or blacke Cathayans,and then the Emperour of
KKhai,byvndcrrouimg his Citie,as is faid,in the daycs of Cyngu ; and yet a great part
of Kitai remained yet vnconquered, and withftood his forces, and namely that part
which is ncereft the Sea. And this wealthie Countrcy ofGrcatCathaya hath many
Prpuinces, the more part whereof doc yet withftand the Moals or Tartars (itij the
laftperiod in fVtUe Rttbrucfui*.) I hence gather, that the name Kitai was ?pplved to
a great part of the North-eaft corner of Afia, happily no leffe gent . all to many Rcgi-
ons on that fide, then India to the Southerly parts . And whymay not the name of
Kathay*, as well by the Mogores and Pcrfians, be giuen to the North parts of

.^— J. — i,,,»y «, invHamcui iiiuia, not onciyto 10

grwapMcof Afu,but to America alfo, which was called India , bccaufc the firft

difco-

•^*
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nion further, that C^*iftMtmtt^Mar.tolt,MmdenHl,OioricHt,Nttoh it Conti, and

others, eic-witncffc$, fpeake of ^ktn0 or M4H£$, 2nd ofCAthaj
^ a^<^}'iCTS Qom-

tM,?.t.i.lV

c.6o.

!%:»!/)
^

e /<*««» hi«

hiAory of ramn

uanflated by

JunJu Bee,

f SeaLCM.lfli

% 5ctKik.de rtb,

SHurum,

treys.

Aid Fttrfnr King of ii/4i»fi« poficired his Countries, now knownc by the name of

(^hiHsM pMcetilM». ia6p. being counted a richer coOntrcy then Cdthayxt felft,

which was conquered bcfore,ifwe vndevRand i: properly:and (^Ambaln lecmeth to be

the Ciiie wherein ^<»^i/thefirrt Ciwwbeliegcdandiookeihe CathayanEmperour.

i>4«/«/ alfo ment'ioneth among the greateft Cities of t-JW>iJfi,T/i)»j*/>»,and Nang.

bm, which found to be the fame with T^ntjiiin and NAnqniM j reporting funh ^r that

iM^ffgi alcnc hadinitathouftr.dandtwohundrcdgtear, rich, and induflriousCi-

ties, (as much as IS reported ofwholc^Ai»<«,and more) and that after ^«^/«C4»had
conquered that State, hedii'idedit into nine tribuiarie kingdomes, gouerned by fa

many Vicc-roycstnder htm, (which pofsibly theCdww/ recoueringdiuidedincofif.

fecne, asnow they reckon there, :) And tbele Citties he fortified with Garrifons.iiot

of the Naturall inhabitants, but of Cathay. And thefc things arc reported by him who
long liued in thefc parts, &nonmterfiiitfi:'umfedttiampr4ifiiit, & qtorumfars mag.

nsfMit, pofl'cffing the place ofGouernour vndertheC<i« three ycercs Caccording to

the Tartarian cuHome) mlanj^mi one of the chiefc Cities of cJ^frfw^i, hauing vn-

der it feuen and twenty other Cities : and the whole prouiiice ofMangi hec placeth

Southeaft fcom Ctithay, And whcrrtore doth tht King of Lhina alwaics abide in

P^Hefttin, in theNorthcrlypartof his Kingdome , but, as all which wute hereof af.

firrtie, be»,aMfeoftheTariat* which froftothofe parts conquered ihckingdo^ic? which

if they wfris fo bafe a peoplt as PdHt«*i« ftffirmeih , couiJ not bee io dreadfuli

toihc Chitiiiis^ that theirKing tor their lakes ./lould there make his refidencc It the

skirtsand borders of thcKin^deme. tAihdiff * a learned Arabian wrote the Hi-

ftoric of TWww-Z-iwwlife, whwein hetellcthof the great C*4w ofCarabalu, and the

King of C^iwd: as diuers Princes ofdiuers Countries, oncof which accrewed to Td-

merlaine by nwtriagc ofthe Ch^mt onely Daughter, and the other by conqucft. What
needed fuch a wall (whidh 5'f4/if«rf faith he hath feene in the Mappes of Chi>i4) made

by the Chinoit, ifthe Tai>fdttf<v«erc not mighty neighbours, erpecially thtmfelues being

fo mighty and populous? '
'

For my part I cannot but thinke that info great a tracts is fitnate to the North

of Chinti, theri: is naw as thSre haue beene of olV iy Cities, and iv Tartarian or

Cathayan Kingdome, although kremaifte yet v ' ie. And who knt;v that there

was fuch a Kingdchtae as Chin* a hundred yeares agof? or who hath failed that way

tofcekethis, finc«? andhow lon^ was iibtfort it w ; knowne in our world that

there was ftch i Prince irt the world as *ite great /Vir^w/ibouc incntioned in«/£-

thiopia } efpccially hec hauing no fliips for warre or marchandife, nor many (fcarfe

any ) good hauens by Sea to make Wrofelfe knawne ; and within land Nature

hath IS it were impritoned btm, barring tp the pafTages with Mountaincsandde-

ferts: which fecmcth now to be thectfcofthe C*^hfjttM ; furthered by the ica!ou«

fie of many great Princes not to ?dmit any forreiiierin, or Itcenfc any of theirs to

pafle out, forfeareof innouation. SeifUnum «ltt tjl faith iSeMigev, di ijsjiltqftii

ft*tHtr« qi* mkisftr eAligmminH(*xttt Houfitnt. It is bird tp d<?termine in thefc

mifly myfleries. Euen a* in Nature it falls out that the funre fliines there many

bowers before it arifeth to vs, fo in Hiflodc it may happen that there may Qiine*

Tartarian Sunne in Ctithxy, when as adarke night iri thU longinqoitje of di.lance

htdeth him firomoureyei. leteuery ReadW iudgeas{tTeafethhim ; I am afraid be
twixt CAthaj and ^A»»4 Ifhall get achecke for lUyitjg longer then bccommeth a

pilgrim. Let vs now therefore mit !e our Fi/^r/m«i^«, and take view of the Tartari-

an Religion; with thankes to the lefuites for their painesf, but loth to follow them
_._ L-r I

.-.CUCISJICCU
.! I U.^_ ,^ Ll

in llGuCK*C5' except \»Wfc/%4v«AWWW* *»•*. *»»*l.4v., WW«.UM*'« •tWAtVrMiW.W i^«IMy (

thereit) as their (ocietie; which though they be new Iprusg vp, yet are VttirMtrth

lo
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(u> Scal,^cr fitly h tails them
) pretenders ofA^^t.e but i «;a77^

~~.
^

l 7—
vcms^.odpr>L. l>,Kh 3n<l Am mtrL I- ln°?'''".

'"'" "'"f^'^'kc them. /^ 'K'^-

Lipf.Ut.

Itiiiitcs, V.

ourTartnriaii

Chai*. XI.

Ofth, Religion oftheTartm, andCnthyans.

mcalrs. And ,.hcn they kiil a be ft tIS; 1 ""?''' ofthcirdrinkc, «
<ore h>m till the morninc,^ anrl th.nlt IV J' ''"" '" '^'^' J'^°"»

'«"'"R ir br-
thrir chicfcEmpr r i;^^^^^^^^^^

They n.akean IdoJJ f-fo I,

bcafls u h.ch they kilJ for Late but bin. rK "l* J^'y^'"^'
"ot a bone ofthe

thisldoll toward the Soutrat^nrnHTJ'™''!^^^'^- ^hcybend themfelucs to

W.tcraIfo.a„deheEarttoftrng?he;uJ^^^^^^^^^^^
in the mornn.P before thAcateor driX tu .

°* 'Permeates and drinkcs, and
nor doc they cLpe^any t^o ^nv tt " V ''r

"7 "*" ^" "'" P'^'"'f"^<i ^y i;we!

herefufcd to doercuerencc to the Imace ofcJ , r^ u . u > f
"f^"''^*

• becaufe

p^rour:andcompelledtkyonrerbofhc°oT^^^
marry his faid brothers «Uc a "cordb'e o thl^^f / ofSaruogic in Ruffia , to
formcrHusband.

'"«o''"»gto«heircuUomc. after that they had flainc her

orwiththe,rknifeto^Xfllt7o7^^^^^^^
tethefire. /^or they thit.k-'thatthevXfnM?'?''?'^ ''"'''" hatchet nearc
count it finne ajfo to ieane on thVS' T 'u' f"'^

'''^ ^''^ °f»hc fire. They ac-

not«ithrp„rresoAvrtr.oTh^^:ir^s:^^j^
«n horfe withthcraincoftheirbridlc an^toLIfc^ f ''''"^°r-^'''*^'^«fl^^^^
^vife to poure out .^eate. milkc o

'

nv kldr,^7"l^°"''S'V""^ ^*«^-
n^ake water within their Tab rn de Sh.chj/r '"'''',

T"''^''^^^""''
= <" ^^

HutothcrwifchernoftpayagreaS^^ "flainc:
*vhe caufeth the Tab rnac^ w thTl th^JlT ^' '"'J'T" '° ^" P^'i^^d-'
Befides if anyhathsmo fdl2 „ h L ;^r^"'" '° P»«^^ ^etwecne tL fire,,

thaccaufecaft'ethit^uTofti ^ou h r^"^^^^^^^^^^

not able tofwallow. and for
wiiicb bee isdrawne forth THnlu holemadcvnderhisTabcrnacJe. by

^^^
afut

'B

rW '|l':f
,'''

. 4.'.

'
if. ilBSf-



HS: Of the ^^eli^ion ofthe Tartars, ami Catha^ans, C h a p.II.

Their Sorce-

ries,

Their (icknes

aiij Funeral

ahcr <t«aili they (hall Jiuc iii another v%orld,and there multiply there cattell -ate drinks
yjDd doc ochcr anions oi life At a -k-w Moone, or a full Moonc.they berin all new en
icrprtlcs. TMcy call h< r <bc great Empe. our.and bow their knees and pray thereto Tul
Suiinc tbcy fay is tlu- Moones mother, becaiife flic hath thence iiei lichr.

Thcyarcoi.icntoDmuutions, Auouncs
, S.>oth.(ayings Witchcrafts , Inchant

ments
:
and when they rcce.ue anlwcrc from the Diiicll . they artributc the fun • vntn

Ood. whf^m thry call /to^^. & the Comanians call hi.n Cha^, that is, Emperor, v.. ho,,,
rhey marucllonfly karc and reuri rncc . rffamg to him many Oblations , and the firfl
fruits ofthcirmeatc and dnnkcAccnrding to his anfwcres they dilpofc all thinos Thcv
bclcene that all thingi ?re purgco by fire .• the relorc when any Embafladours "Vrinctj
or other Prlo.iagcswhatlocuer.comcvnto them, they and 'their Pifcs muftpafle b
l.veent two hrcs to be purified, ka({ pcraduent.irc they hauepravilifed fomc VVitc'T
cratt, or luuc brought (omc poifon or other mifciiicFc with them. An.l if fire fa'l fromheauenvpon mtnorbealh, whichthcreoftcnhapncth

j or if thcythmkc themfeincj
any way defiled or vndcane. they thus are put ,fic d by their Inchanters.lt any be ficke
a fpcarc isftt ypin hi. Tent with blnckc Felcwcked about it, and from thenceforth'
no ftrangcr cnirith therein. For none of them which arcprcfcnt at his death mav'
enter the hord oJ any Dukcor Emperour,tillaNcw Moonc. Whruhcisdcad ifhe
bcachjcfp man, he li buried ni the field where pleafeth him. Andhcisburied'vvith

" Vin.l.',o.cM *»f
Tf nt, fif'-ig m the middcfl thereof, with a Table fet before him , and a platter

tullu, meate and a Cup of Maresmilkc. There is alfo buried witli him '
a MareandColt, a Hnrlcwirhbndle and laddie; and they cateanotlicrHorfc whofcborc?

the women burne tor the loule ofthe dead, fluffing his hide with flraw fcttino it alo'-
ontwoortourepoles, thaijhccmayhaueiu the other world a Tabernacle and other
things fitting tot his Vic, They bury bis golde and (ilucr with him: the Chariot ot
Catt in which he IS carried forthis broken, hisTentisdeflroyed, neither is It iawfull
to name his name, till the third generation. They obfcruc alfo other funcrall rites
too long to rehcaj^e., They I.in.ent their dead thirty daies,inorcorlcfl'e. Their Pa!
rents and thofc of their Family are thus cleanfcd. They make two fires, and pitch necrc
thereunto twoSpearcs, withal(»,c from the top of the one to the other, fafleninc
on the fame, ne loinc pecccs of Buckeram.vnder which, andbctwixcthc fires, pailc
the men,beafls, and Tents. There Hand alfo two women; one on this fide, the other on
that.caflmg water, ami repemingcertnine chatmes : if any thing fall, or be broken the
inchantcrs bauc ,t And ,f any be flaine ot Thunda , the men in the Tent mufl thus bee
ckanfedandall thmgsin the Tent, being other wife reported vnclcane, andnettobe
touched. No men ore more obedient to their Lords then the Tartars. Theyfcldome
contend m words, neuer in deedes. They arc reafonably courteous one to another-
their women are cnafte; adulteric is feldome heard off. and theft is rare, bothpuni-
ihcdbydeath. Drunkenneflc common, but withoutbral's among themfclucs ordif-

.
credit atiiong others. They are proud, greedy, dcceith.ll. TheyeateDoas Wolucs,
Foxes, Horles, and in ncce/T.tie, mansflcfli. Mice, and other filth, and that inn;
filthy a manner without Cloathes. andNapkins, Ali^Mrbootesandthe grafTe «n
ferue to wipethc.r g'" fie hands

: ; theyhauc no bread, hcarbes,VVine .meate or

fc"r ?' l^ Tn '^7t'^«- ^' i»»g^"' fi='ne amongflthem tofufFcrany
of their foode tobeeJofitandtheretorethey wilJnotbeflowa bonconado-oe, tiil

ihcyhaue eaten the marrow.
auo^.j^e, uu

confcflion of anEngh/b n)an,which wa* taken with other Tartars by rhe Chrifl.ans He
jaichtbattheycalled by tjie Name ofGods the ancient founders a^nd father oTt'hcir

Si h.!;/ •

"
f
"*"''

n "iu
'""'/' ^''"* ""° ^•"'™> ""*"V ofthem being particular,

andbu fo«rcone^yge.ieraIl.Theythmkethatall things arecreated for thfmfelncs z^

So ?L^ l"f
ftiqrc noles.Iong & ftiarpe chinncs, their vppcr iawes low and de-

clining, tbeix teeth lof« and thinBc. their eichmt^M^TT^.,,!;..;, ». i.... r_--i,.-.;.

^m to ihcir no(cs,tbc«.eic5 inconflant & blackcthcir thighs rhickCandleg^r^^^^^^
'"'-'

yet

Their conji-

tions.

b ^it,PAris',
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yet equal! to vs in rtature. They arc cxccllcTn Arrhrr.^ ^7T
uour ;a„d .anc,u.n.ng. .hey (h'ew noco ^ .^'^hcv a"^ ' ''"^ "J^^^ '^'
purpofc of fubduing the whole world ^'''^^''P"^^ "one man in their

TiK.c.LccccrsofeheE,„pcro„r.thc?ana;.ci
neth Duke ^Bam'mey to the Pope who had f,nr c Tr ,

^ ^""^ '• ^"'i '^ beo-n.

the fame report.
fnccr,asis already niewcd. ^4»<^;«,(?e:,at|,

mil d» Rut,,..... (r,..x. ... «<^-37.

6ir/e.Af(i/f</.

i"-d?f^e„d,:.so'uthw\s Lt r:.''^c°L^^^
.hey fced.i., the winter&Z2.llZZ^Tt^^ ^-"'^^ o?hispnfl'ureswS
Their houicare "-ucable, remoCdt g 'cttsZh '''^^"-"'"^^-^-vards.
tweene the whede«;thcir honfr, on e,rK 11 whichcontaine twenty footc be-

twentyOxe„.Whe„tl.cyta£r„d:wftE"^^^^^^^^^^^
Ouer the Maifters head is an image of fe"t «E i/1°7'7'" '° '^' South,
oucr the head oftbe good wife orM.H « r,W ?u / f'''-^''''

^'''''*''*
• ^ndanoihcr

betwixt both of them U a little
«'!' t^}""

*'"'"'""' ^"^^^^"^^ 'o tlic wall -Ud
Shee-hatb alfo at Cb 1 fct ."k dTsk.m '' fif.^

','' ^"P" °^ ''^* «h<,Ic bo c^
loo^in, towards the Maidc^r/n vtt „ "ncx 'fo 'l^^'''''

^".'^«""'«^ -«g«
N.Kh .. the Eaft, asthctT,ansfideisorhcWrm

hert ifa?/!

^" "^^
^t"'"'

4

Vdderfor the women, whofc office it is tomi^^ ,K. v ! l'""S" ^i^h a Cowcf
..h aMiresVdderforthe men Whcrthc7™!^^^^^^^
vpon tiKlc Images in order, be^rninelt theM fl "^'i

'"^'^ '>""'''* 'heir drinke
.hehoufcwith a cup fuIIofdriX Si n'^u

'•''"*• ^'^'." g"""^" '"«"»nt out of
the Icncc at cucry tun- • andr If.'/ r ?

thrice toward the South, and bowinJ
Jcethel,keruperiIicion\ovar

?EarfS^^^^^^^^^
for thehonour ofthc^^r^r ^nd lamV r^ v"T°^';'f'''•" »^«totheWert
When the Maifler holdeth a cuj „ h h^aS todSl 'uV^'^'^'^'

""^ '^' ^-^
pourerh his part vpon the ground ^ hee dt^^k h Sr

' °''
t' 'fV^ '''"'^^^ ^ee

pourethpartthereofonthcMane; theH«S Af/'";:^
horfc.b.cke. hec firft

charged h.scups to the foure quarter of ihcLw^^^^
<^r"an. aforefaid hathdif.

two other feruants fiandready w h wocunranH'r
^''/''^"^''^^'^^i^^^ouCc : and

Acr Maifler.and .hat Wife, whirh JywhE Ee r.^'l°"''r'°
""^ '^"'^^ ^"t°

bed TheirSooth-fayersorLKhanters^arethS^
"'ght, fitting together on a

eueryday with ccnferan^di^cenSeydlfir [T ^and^Table aloft. i„ the wall of their houfe.l the whS is m^^^^^^^^
P'^« » ^ '.*-^«'.

teth this God. They haue another which tbevelll^rj/r'' '''" '^P'^^^"-
tl«rfluffe ineueryhoufe. They m/k^h mKJ^^^^

^""'^'^^ ofFeltore-
fc/t band,his children before him vvhich fTemTto h \ '^""''"** '" ^'* ^ift on the
Ood of earthly thing,, whichLphtl^^^^^^^^
Jeyeatetheyanneinthismouthwith

h^fat and^^^^^^^
= '"'^ ^'^«

^rcn, and thencaft outthebrethout «frl. J
"*''!'^" ofhis Wife and Chil.

Cod hath had his parrXv tak- tllr or r'7;"°
°'her Spirits, And when ,h r

of lifting .p ,,eir hLdV,7nd;n'";fXL'^^^^^^^^

--•-'•'i-''
-• ^'"« ^«o«g" they be many, yet can Racl,.UnAr'~ r^'=""'« '^"»"« a"<i A».m<.

" '' 3 neflc

JU'.

i.:.
•

I :,
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ncH'c, whereby tlieyarcgaincfull.and not chargeable to their Hujbar.dj. When they
marry, 'the Husband coucuanteth with the father of the Maidc, who hauing giueti
liiin power to take her whcrefocuer he fhall findc her , he feeketh her among (ome of
hcrftifnds where fliee hath then ofpurpofc hidden herfelfc, and by a kindc of force
carncth her away. They marry with any except their owue Mother and Sifter. Their
Widdowes fcldomc marry , brcaufe of their feruiccto their former Husbandi in an
otlicrv\otl<J, ixcept ihefonn- marry his fathers wiucs, or the brother, hisbrotheri,
bccaufr tiic y can there in the next world , bee content to refignc them to their

former Husbandf ag^ine. The womtrn biiy, (cl) , and proiiide all ncceflarics into

the houfc, the men intending nothing but thrirarmcs, hunting and hauking. If one
haihburiPdaMalf-childe, and another a Female, the parenwcontraft a marriage be-
twixt thole two, and painting m papers, feruants,horfcs,cl»thes, and houfliould, and
making writings for the confirmation otthe Dower, burne tiitfe things in the fire,

by the fmokewhereofthey (in their (inokie conceits; imagine all thcfe things to bee
carried and confirmed to thcirchildrcn in the other world : and the parents ofthe two
dead parties clairac kindred each ofother : as ifthey indcedc had married their children
vvhilethcyliiicd»

.
InXaindii did Cui/^i Cah build a flatcly pallace, cncompaffing fixtecncmi!es of

plainc ground with a walJ, wherein are fertile Mcddowcs.plcafant Springs, delightiull

flreames, and all forts of beafls ofchafe and game, and in the middefl thereof a tump,
tuoushoufeofplcafure.which may be rcmoud from place to place. Here*ie doth abide
in the moncthes of/««*,/«/y, and ^ngMj},on thecightand twentithday whcrcof.hc
departcth thence toanotherpJacc to doe liicrificconrhismancr. Hce hath a Herd or

DroueofHorrcsandMarcj.aboutten thou(and,as white as fnowrOfthe Milke wherr.
ofnone may taftc, except he be ofthe bloud of^«»eM C«». ': :» the Tartars doe thefe

bcafles great reuei ence, norjdare any croffe their way, or goe before them. According
to ihc f^ircdion of his Aflrologers or Magicians, be on the eight and twcntithof
•/iu^usl aforefaid fpcndeth and powreth forth with his owne hands the Miike of
ihefc Mares in the Aire, and on theEarth, togiiie drinke to the fpirits and Idols which
ihey woifhip, that they may prefernc the men, woiiien,bcafl«,bird$,corne, and other
things (growing on the earth.

Tiiefe Adroloijcrs, or Necromancers, are in their Art marucllous. When the skieis

cloudic and threatncth i»nie, they will afcend the roofc of the palace of the grani
C4»

,
and caulc the laineand tcmpefls to fall round about, without touching the faid

Palace. Thefe which thus doc arc c»lledTeiieih,aDdChtfmir, two forts ofIdolateri,
which delude the people with opinion of their fancflitie, imputing thefe workes to

their diflembled hojinefli: : and for this caufc they goe in filthy and beaflly manner,
not caring who feeth them, with dirt on their fjcca, neuer wafliiog nor combing
themfelues, And ifany be condemned to death,thcytake,drcflc,andeate him: which
they doe not ifany die naturally. They are alfo called Bdch/!, that isof fuchaReli-
gion or order, as ifonefliould faya Frier- Preacher, or Minor, and arc txceedinply
expert iniheir diuciifli Art. They caufe that the bottles in the Hall of the great Cm
doe fill the holies of their owne accord, which alfo without mans heipe, pafle ten

paces through the Aire, into the hands of thefaid Can, and when he hathdrunkc,in
like fort returnc to their place. Thefe 7?4rAy7fometiraesrefortynto the officers, and
threaten plagues or other misfortune froia their Idols, which to pteuent they defuefo
many muttons withblacke heads, and fo many pounds ofinccnfe, andZ-5j««wXw
to performe their due facrificcs. Which they accordingly reeeiue and offer on their

Feaft day, fprinkling Broth before their Idols. There bee of thefe, great Monaflcriej,
which feemc like a fmallCitic, in fomc whereofarc two thoufand Menkes, which
flwuc their heads and beards, and weare a religious habite, and hallow their Idols
fcaHs with great folemnitie of hymnes and lights. Some of thefe may bec married.
Ocherthere are, called Stti^m, an order which obferueth great abflinencc and fina.
DcHs of life, in all their life eating nothine but Brannc, which the*«ut in hot 'jyater.

•adlciitaand till all the white ofthcojcale be taken ayvay, and'thcneaioii bccing

thus
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thus vvan«d. Thcfc worfliin th^ c;.- j~ " — -

the aullrrdl liR- in the uodcl.
'°'°"'^-

^'^^T '^«P^ on great mattes,a"idlu,c
Of their Afhologers in Cambalu were not fewrr ,1 c ,

5r«W''"'^ SffHH.maintained with Ldc^^^^^^^T ck, by thcK- A»rolabe foretell ofthe change of we' h
"" "' ''" S^'^" C... charge

s &c.
And.tanycntcrprircany(.rcatvvorfe K "r ''r'"''?^' ^•=«rrcs,d.rea:

thehouicofhisnatiuitic bv their AViy'//^^""'=t^'vnt(J them andrrllin^
to be inrnortall

, and ac ord ng o^^^^^^^

"^'''^ '"""^fl'«^. They h^Id JSf
.ioblecrcatt.re,t.ll.tbcde3;org;Tbr:r;^^^
fo bv degrees to the vilert . They HiewS P"'"'' '"^ 'h^" ^" » doecc and
any^e vn.ratcH.n in tl.cir neceTnf; XT^aS"^^^^^^^indpuml^the offence. IntheEmperS

1 n„°?l ^f-
°?"" ^'PPointcdtotric

ncth a l.ttlev,m to ipit in , ^^r dare anvVh! f
"' 'P'^' ^"' ^"^ that ptupofe ca-

Tartais were at firll very vn ha'itable /.h'
'"'''' '"^ ""^^^^ °^ '^wd talkL The

That ifGod had loued tLm he "onM h.^
"^""'^

' f'^
^^'°"^d curie them fch/

trous7^..6;Jhadcom,ncnd;Srim?r^^^^^^
madeforthem andcuerydayatle

rtwttyfho^^^^^^^^by certamc pihcer, diflnbuted amongrt tC aIu^'I^^^' ^'"'«^ P^"'ke,
him as a God. "&" ^"^'n. And for this hbcrality they adore

deatht^beSfted
vp^foffSrsTttfelh";/'"^ ^'"T'f ^ '^' Punifliment of r?.«.. ,,,i,>«.,<

rnoft rife amonglt them, namely.wXtt" ''7^
^^^'^J^

before\ime had been ff^c.lnfi^mMuk

come called r;,..;,.^., retaininRthefmel'^
^'^ borrowedfiue hundredpeTces

uenthoufand.
AndaTartarianLadiVfoTw'y"''"' vvas conftrained to repayf"

.heywillfcarceau'ovtanytotE^^^^^^^
d-e, or be ficke. They areaddSdribd '^'""'u'^^"''^

'^ is foun/and good butTfh
ncccdlty mans flclT,: foinctlits to SX'X^rf""'

L^^^""Wt m, 1'
,, .

.

ockesatthcirca'resandnecTcs
The/eb^^^^^^^^

c
: wear ngTo fg

t'";^^i'^"^g;[owoldanddilbafed, theyimTthf J^^^
vvr.,; when theyf^f

them. And when they are thus dead 7h?l
^hemfatte meates which niav choake

precious
ievvell.fprincklingSeirmi^^^^^^

enough
(whichlamafrai^themoftwinr'^'^'^P°^^d^'-B"tifany^^^ ^ ,,

«portsofr.««.>,,,hist£^^^^^^^^^^ re^orttothela gc
''' ''

IS^-ki^Mheerelnto^^

implacable enemy. fa,„ineagain^^^^^^
Mefopotamia, Chaldea, Aflyrii thcvTrft ^h

^ themfclue, (faith he ) in the parts of
g>onofthefeMahu,nct^«. ^ '

^'»=y^^ftthc,row«e, and learned the ritesIE-

\mi

HAP,



Jjl Ofthefejliuallfolemmtiej^andm^mfictncej^rc, Chaf.ii. I Ch

Chat. X I I.

ofthefeJlitidlifoUmnitieSy Andefthemignificenceofthe CrtndC/M.

t Wtrcm
Vihlm.

;E haue already fpoken of the folcmneraciificc obfcrucd en the eight

and twcnticin day ofAuguft:We readc in our Aiithor ^MtrcmH jn.

/w,an eie-witnc$ ofthefc his relations,ofothef the Cr^nd CtiHS grnnd

Iblemnities . Of which, two are principall, one on his birth day,

which mCtibUi C*"' time was the eight and tv\entith of Septem-

ber. On which himfclfe was royally clothed in cloth ofgo!d,and twenty thouftnd of

his Barons and fouldiers were all apparelled in one colour, and like ( excepting

thcpricc) tohimfelfe, cuery one hauing a girdle wrought ofGolde and Siluer,3n(l

apaireof (hooes, fome oftheir garments richly fet with pearlcs and Jewells, which

theywcare on the thirteene folemnities , accordingto the thirteencMooncsofthe

yeare. On this day all the Tartars, and fcuerall Princes fubic(ft, prel'cnt him with rich

gifts ; and all Sedb ofRcligions pray vnto their gods for his health, and Icnglife.

But their chiefc feaft is on the firit day oftheir yeare, which they beginne in Fchri'-

ary, celebrated by the (jtmAC^h, and all the Countries liibietft to him : in w hich they

are all arayed in white, a colour in their eflimation portending good luckc. And then

he is prefcnted with many clothes and horfes ofwhite colour, and other rich prefents,

in the fame religiouflyobferuing the number ofninejasiiinc times nine horfes, ifthey

be able, and fo ofpeeces ofgold, cloth, and the relK Then alfo the EIephants(whici»

arc about (lue thoufand)arc brought forth in fumptuous furniture : and Cr.mcls ccuc
rcdwithfilkc. Andinthe morning they prefent thcmfclucs inthcHallas manyas
can, the ixHttanding without in their due order. Fit(t,thofcofihe Iiriperiall proge-

ny; next, the Kings, Dtikcs, and others, in their due place. Then commeth forth a

great man or Prelate, "\ hich crieth out with a lowd voycc ; Bow downe your felues,

aaJwrrfliiprwhichtheyprefently doc, with their faces to the earth. This Prebtc

addeth , God fauc and prei'erue our Lord long toliuc with icy and gladncfle. They

allanfwere; God grant it. The Prelate a gainc: God encreafe his Dominion, and

prcfcruc m peace all his fubic6ts, and profper all things in all his Countries . Wherc-

unto they anlwer as before. Thus they doc worfliip fourc times. After this, the faid

Prelate goeth to an Altar there , richly adorned ; on which is a redde Table with the

name ofthe Great Can written in it, and a Cenfcr with Incenle, which hee incenfcth

in ftead ofthem all,with great reucrcnce performed vnto the Tabic. This done, tliey

retumcto their places, ajid prefent their gifts,and after are feafled.

When CitiUt had oucrthrowne Nmmih his vncle ( as before is faid) vnderflanding

that the Chriftians obferued theirycarely folemnity of Eafter , liee caufcd them all to

come vnto him,and to bring the Booke ofthe foure Gofpels,which he incenfcd often

with great Ceremonies, deuoutly killing it, and caufed his Barons to doe the like.

And this he obfeniethalway in the principall fcaftsofthc Chriflians, as fkrtHmajft

ind Es/ler. Thelikc he did in the cnicfc feafts of the Saracens, lew e$, and Idolaters.

The caufe(he faid)wa$ becaufe ofthoie foure Prophets , to which all the world doth

reucrence : I e s v s of the Chriftians , Mihomtt ofthe Saracens, UMofes of the

lewcs, and SogtmMmiMrCMM the firft Idoli ofthe Pagans : and I (faith hee) doe ho-

nour to them all, andprayhim whichisthegreateftinHeauen, andtrueft, tohelpe

mc. Ycthchadbcflopmionofthc Chriftian faith, becaufe it contamed nothing but

goodncfTe: and would not fuffer the Chriftians to carry before them the CrofTc, on

which fo great a man as Christ was crucified. He z\{o Cent NieuloScMaffiOfihc

Father and vncle of i^Z/trftfT**/!? our Author, in embaffage to the Pope, to fend him

lo;). wife men which might conuince the Idolaters , that boafted oi tliofe their msgi-

call wonders, whereas the Chnlhaiu that wcie there, were but limpie men, not able

to
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Chav.Ji asJA.'A. T/^efomh'jlooke.

toai.rvsciuicm, uiJjtlli;'ltiladbca^<•^rt,.v^ i i

,' —-

h>.a.c.nm-,lu,n. ,,nni:-r, anci coronation 1^^^^^^
DO cn,cd not any d.v at all u itl. fc(},n.;!l loin ," j'^" ''"^ ^""M^'^d o*' Cati.au ti,,.,

;"' c^"-

,„)=k ;..„, .? .^'!*^ 'r""^' <>' countenance ,vl>i,. -.. ,.

hi?

"'sj;;s:L-s,;;;;;;;;r''''?'''^'-"i^i-
'

r^.^.-at.,a,t,.y

tl.oufanrl pcrfnn,. He had many concubi A '

r
'* "^ " "" '' '""tamed atkX

'

iluy
:

u hu-h pallc a (Ivond election at the£' ^7't
(^'^'^') -' that com.no

con.rnutcdtoLadic,.toprooncandonr;:
;• ;;''V^g,acc /o to tunc belbv^cd their children an f
1' '

= 1^
''fr parents i„.!de u a ^rc t

to the.r c, Uthou. planet. They hold it to,- a o b^ .
"
r^'"^ ""'''''^v i.npS

twccnr the eyes.
^ »"« beanry, to |,ai,c thcirnolcv il' t Iv

lMJ)ece.Yibcr,Ianuarv,andFcbr.iarv lu-^Un u .
partofthepramnceorCa\l.nyJnaPallI«tt^;'^tt^^^^^^^^

Thcrersacnxu,tcvvallednni;n.rcf;;„arcS i.r
'''''^^

a o.t thcma deep d.tcl,. and in th^nic d c ,S''"; ?'r'"'"S-S^^ mile., h:,„in^:
•

n nch hath /.x nnl.s ,n each rqt,are ; and i thct tb ^^1^
'""•-" '^^ '^ ^" '^thcr u -f.'

the North. Bet .•, ,Kt thofc walls ar ; fonhlKT, iZt '^ ^"''"' "»'' « '"--^"y -'i
mKldcIl, IS n lately paihe.ci-ht in dl h!'

"?' '"''"<•'• "rthi, u,,!l n-ul i-uh.
'irawaf!.vithinth!s.cont;inn^fo;

J
";;;«- ^T

lm.u,g fixe pates and cightpalla^c, s t
'

k r r^"' "t '?'''' "'^-•'
^'P ""c n,ie

Founions.Andbctweenelhell-twovlnl
c^^^^^^^^red y,th many beafb. Within this /s the (7rL7^7 p"",^

""'^
> '^^^ '"c.kIowes fto-

w«ferne. confining with the vvall abrucftrl^^^^^^
jnd forme thereof is of fuel, colt and A. t vi'th ful

"'' '"'* •'**^"^'^
' T'^'^ '»«te

Ihtc as were too long heere to recite Hcrfofn I ^^r^^n^'Ucsof pleaf;,^. ,„"

whKh ,s rung in the night, to warn!ri to k .
'",'^'^^/ °^'^^ ^itie is a ,reat Be I

twcluethouland
horfe^e;n.,derfrurTcaprai^r;'r'" ^^"^r^^-

^'^^^^^
^voues,andlionstohuntv^ith, and widTle" ^^ "f^ "^ kec^^eth leopards
and one lort ofeagles able to c^ch wot Th."^' '"'^f

^"«' ^''^i^^. ^artl &c'
Wtenthoufandmen vndere..hoftC rhc

'"'"^'''^^"^^J"^ »^«ntino.;a^^
^k.e-colonr: and when the i: -. ^o h^^ e^o"^^^^^

thco^h^i
men and dogges on the right .aud, tl eXr on h If"^'

^'^"'"« S°«h with hi
ofground,th3t not a bcaffcan cfca^e them Fronto/'f '"'"^^^"S a .reat quamitv
oaily to .end ,n a thonfand head ofbcaftsTnd b?^ o"'?!'

'° March,tf,ey arc bonni
tent oulundAlconersdiu^dediS^^^^ He l^halfo.vh^nhJtrauell'h, O..Va.rcc..

;ndothers* which haucvTrittenS^^ . ,,. ,
ipcndourd.i^ourf^ofreJigSr '''"'^'S""'^"^- ^ religion tovs^J^^^ ..SiJ^^;^

M'Hitler Alafi^

tti.O.B.H.&c,

rt A P.
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c Aitth.leiit!iii.

Chap. XIII.

O/t/u iltfrttion fReligion tmong the Tdrtats : andofthe diuert

jortSffeiis^ and nations »j them ntw remaining.

Fter fo long narration of the Religion of the auncient Tartan , and of

the Caihayans , \^ here their I:n)perours fixed their abode : it follow,

ethtoconhdcrof the tiinej following, wherein they htuebecncdi-

uidcd both in policie and faith. Muf^mm » ditmlctn mem into fme

tnincipall forts : \vhich may likiwife be fubdiuidcd into many inferi-

our braunchcs or Hords. The Hrll of thefc he callcth Tauarh mm$r,

or the leiTc.which is in Eurnpebetwixt Bonfihtttes & T^nau comprehending launca

Cherftntfm , inhabiccd by tnc /'r<f«f(f» Tartars, or is "BronioviM ^ tearmcth them

/•^r^rrtifw/fiofPereccpiaatowncandCaftlc inTamica : they arc called alfo Oj(/</«c«.

pstniCrmt, ofiwoTo'.vnesbcaring thofcnamcs. Thcfc arc now fiibic(ft to the

Turkc both in ftatc and religion , hauing fome Townes and MahumetancTcmpltj,

and monalleries and Turkilh garrifons , and a few Temple; and pcrfons Ciiriftiin , of

the Armenian, Grecian and Weftcrncprofcflion . They line in tiieirhomciy cottages

in the winter, but in the fummer.wandcr in their carts as the otherTanats.then whom

they are fomewhat more ciiiile. They pay three hundred ChrilHans ycarely tothe

Turkc fortubutc : ofwhom their /frf«,fince the time cfZf//w,recciueth abanner, anJ

his approbation to the Empire ,
giuing his children or brethren in hoflagc . They e

-

Ictl alio an heirc apparant to their empire whom they call QalgA , and it the Cn't will

prefcrrc his fonnc to thatdignitie:hec killethall his brethren , as thcTuikcs ahb

dcalc with theirs.

It lliould feemc that they dcriuc their pcdcgrce from <f/«5*f , defcendcd ( if I

may conieiiurc, where ccrtainchiftorie failcth) offomc ofihc fonncs oi'BMthj , the

great Conquerour in ihofe parts ofthe world . LechtanQm was tWe-firft which ruled

inTaurica: long fmcc ^Athii time. They vfc the Chaldean and Arabian letters : tiiey

haue their CWir/ to adminifter religion and iulhce, as hauc thcTurkes. Ofthefe Eu-

ropxan Tartars cBrfl«/<»«/«/,/^^5/»*«,and others hauc written a Difcourfe, to whom

I rcferre fuch as defire to know further oftheir affaires.

They count the Don or riuer Tanaisholy, inrefpedtofthe commodities which it

yeeldeth them. Thefc Tartars 'i palfing through rhc confines of Polonia and Podolia,

to help the Turkc in the warrcs of Hungary , the waycs being Iccured and defended

with the garrifons, they vfed a new ftratagcm to make way, by driuing a multitude of

Buls before thcm,which contrary to their expc£tation,afftighted with the Ordnance,

recoiled vpon their driucrs, treading them clowne, and fcattcring them . The C6,w,

when St.h*thorYi\\\^ ofPoland was dead , fcnt his cmbalTadours to bee defied their

King; affirming, that their Pope fhould be his,their/'^>«Whisalfo : and for dainties,

horfc-flefh would contcnt^im . His fuite was rcicdtcd w ith laughter.

The fecond part in this diuifion is attributed to T^rt^ria Deferta , fo called of the

Defcrt huge tti&. of Countrey betweenc Tanais , the Ciffian Sea , and the lake

Kitaj ! fomctimc knowncbythcnamcof5<srw<jf/<i Afiaticn , It containcth many

Tribes : of which the principall Me,Zav9/heHjis, called B$ilgar Tartan, off0^4 ; be-

tweenc which riuer ind latch they haue their abode. This tney called the great Herd,

and the Emperor thereofP7/»<:.««,in the yearc 1506. fubduedbythe Cr/«-Tartars be-

fore mentioned : and after that by Bafilim the Mufcouitc , to whole large ftile BiilgJ-

ria is added , taking that name oif^olva , as it were Volgaria, or of T^w/^rfratowne

vpon that riuer. Cax.m and Afliacan Hords of thefc Zavol Tartars hauc beene fub-

icdi alfo many yeares to the faid great Duke, « who caufed the Prince of Cafan (be-

mgtakcn prifoner,whcn he was yong) to be baptized. Neare vnto Caian is Vacnen,

ihc people wucicofarc Gcnuicsi ai^dthc Cheremix-is haifc Ccutilcs, lisueTuiirifs,

and
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:, Chap.|| Chap.ij. ASIA.
J^he/tiurihBooJie..

MMlM.,^4torN,,^^^y^ Mihumctan Tartars which J^X 1

.Led thouland. TheCc Nagayans hauc tl.ti ^ ?'''f "V'"^""^ "bo.ieah„n.
I)uk«. « ho,„ they call.i/«.trhunr„ov^ t °'^' '"^"''-'* '« '''"^ir.'cucrali

or daughter ro Ma.iter /..f .fl,ec vvoiw |,auri *T" f^P^'"". ''»"« i^ld onnc
while..hevdcride.heChrffha„;:;riS

ch«ercorcand.e„„c;S:tt
L:'^^^^^^^^^^^

pafTcdtoManBuflaiicanothcrpartof dieDcL Tn^T'^^^V^^^^^^ '^"^ Sea hee
Mor^WM. I'ccFoutidandfalutcdina /

t^^^^^^^
^^' Prince u hereof 7"/.

ftcIl.madeofrcedcs.coueredwXut w th^rr 1 K^
"fthauingTowneorCa-

, ,
«.chthe great MetropolicancofScrumVl^r^^"^
Pic a. the BifhopoJKome is in SpaZS^^^^^^
Lrc.r=coh„„.ith.hcsreacDu.e,L„ersfre^h^^^

nmestwoor three dayeswitliouttheLricAfi^i^^ ^'^' ' *"^ P'"'^'^ ^ome-
Cafpian Sea agaync, where the water .sT.fT, 1^ r

' '^'^ "'"' '° « GuJfc of the

.hcCuao.nert,WeKingofTu7kr
A:^^^^^^^^^

fo the people : For
uenmnthj, forthcfaid Kiiiaandhi^Krrrk t ,

'^"'*'^''"y.on«;
• ''fc-

fomeomesfall, butisnow .Ccptecte"^
^'"°

'5'^ f'^'
'^^ R'"" ^-"^ did

thcNorth
:
and (asitwere)"Zo .Vf^^S^^'^r^'

-hich runneth toward
tant5 after hee hath runnc witha fv^7ft race a rh^i PT *!?'' ''"^'"°"* ^"''''bi.

cc hKlcthhimfeltcvnder ground n^rraccSS^^^^^^^^ ^"!'^ ^"^^ '"A^ght,

.
k'ngyp, *ndfeeinghttieamendme,t drow' i^u^'Ti'^

and thenloo-
Thence they had three dayes o" rnev roT/r "^''^u

'" t' ^'^' °^ Kithay.

rowhomeheejrefentedannfth heeSrS ttrT:!; T^" ^"'^'"g ><*'«^C.»,
asbeforcvvithTWr, that is the"fl/S, u '^^;''' ^cftiuall entertainement
bread. Hee and h,s brethren [ulcd all fVomlrrr'^? 8 Mmmocm,
conunuallwarrcswiththePerfians

a. dr.,n i T' ^" ^° ^^g'"^«» »"dhad ""'-^-'•r*.

that huge Tartarian Defart, thexVrS^ / '
'"'^""l.''

^/o"" the other Hords of
f'll^faidto remainevnde theobe5£;;f^^;r"^^^^^^
i-ailh natnesof harfherpcopleinSr,^nfth n?'"^'!?''']

^"Z^'*'"'''. /^'M>S
-jPcn and yourEares'. to^bLtor£^^ '

-^''f

-

neighbours are great Inchantcrs, and bytU A"% JV^. r ^ ?"'"'" ='"'^ '^''^

ucrthrowethcircnemics. The J^«'<rXw > n^^/'y^
"ife tcmpefts and o-

m-xcth bloud, milkc, ^ndc^^Xt^^^^^^^^^^^ ^«« •' Their Hpricft h Ort,'^.

Ifn therewith climeth a tTee LTr V , j '*"^' '"^ putting them in a
hcbefprincklcth them with this farrVd^ ,

deuout«hortation to the people

any^^he.die,theyha„^£ra"tr^^^^^ account diuine.Uen

ng.r.irethhim.
andmakethh^rS.„^a^epti;^l;;J'''^^"^^^^ ^"^^''^ ''^^"^''a.

"'s bow, a.Towes, and fword. Thcy1^teTir?J^^.r^f;^ u
'^^'^y" "^"'^ ^"J*

tf"*
g> onnd crofle-lcggcd,rpcndin/the tim! J,

' ".'^ ^"^ their prayers fitting on
c^:npany craucllerffrom hafce"c^^fiTr'T*^'^' ^!?=''ft"W'*>' with his

ofwho.,etheyhadinrell^;nc;fSltl^^^^^^^^^
(ft)r fo they account fuch as hauc becne at M«/^ rff"^' "'"'""^ ^°"« "^n
they n,adc their prayers a.id dinin!! l"''

?"^''^ '^e Carauan to fiay while
"inell^cepe andt.lSthe" aXrthebtd^.;'^"'' H't '

ThcytooLce^
fir(Kodde.andthenb»rnri^';il'!?u-'.'!'=''!»4^:b°"«Vofthefame. which thev
'^c.bones -^^ wh.chbioudS--—-£^P;^^

remooieg

m
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monies andwordcs , and thereby diuined, that they fhould mcete with enemies
which after mu:h trouble they Ihould oucrcome : which accordingly prooucd true,*

Ofthe faithfulneffe ofthefe holy men hee had good proofe, both here and cHcwhcre
they refufing not to expofe themfelues to danger , and to forfweare themfelues rather

then betray nim and the ChriiUans to their thecuifh Countreyrnen. For thcfe robbers

would hauc difmifled the BufarmMt, fo they call their Catholikcs, ifthey would haue

deliuered the Caflurty that is, infidells, as tney eftcemc the Chriftians,,vnto their po.

wer. One oftheir holy men (which the enemies had iijrprizcd) by no torments

would confeffe any thing to the preiudicc ofhis fcllowes . But at laft they were forced

to agree, & giuc the theeues twenty ninths, that is, twenty times nine feuerall things,

and a Camell to carry the fame away . This Countrey ofTurkeman or Turchertan ij

the firft habitation of the Turkcs, and the peoplewere called by that name, both in

Hatthons time, and in the time of Mattritttu. Their ' religioti then was the fame with

that which we haue aboue related ofthe Tartars,worfhipping the foure Elements &c.

as in the Turkifh Hiftory you haue heard, flmy nametn the Turkes nearer Mtotis
;

but whether in deuouring the people with their fwords, as they did the pafturcs with

their cattell, they came from hence , or thcfe from thence , or that Plmy might cafily

wander in fo wandering a fubieft ; all auerre, that from hence they went firft into Pcr-

fia, and in fuccecding ages hauc made many fertile Countries, like their Turcoman la,

where Maiftcr lenkmfen faith groweth no grafle, but heath whereon their cattell

feed : The OttomMtt-hotk blafting withhis breath the groundhe treads on, (hath ac.

cording to their owncProuerbe) there neuergrowetngraflirmorc. ThcTurkeman
Nation is (faith HWf(^0»j for the moft part Mahumctan, andmany ofthem without

Law at all. They vfe the Arabian Letters.

Thefe Dcferts and Theeues haue almoft made vs forget our diuifion ', according to

which wee fhould haue told you, that from the Calpian Scahitheryounuift (accor-

ding to Magmui) call the Tartars generally Z4gAth»yMn, kfo called ofZ4g4thay, the

great C<*»ibrother,fomtimc their Prince. Which name ' comprehendcth alfo diucrfc

other Nations more ciuill then the former, poffefling the Countries fomctime known
by the names ofBaUhMffMy SogduntMy Margiana, now /</#/(«, that is, Greene heads,

ofthe colour oftheirTurbants : differingfrom the Perfians, whome they call for like

caufc, Redde-hcads. Thefe haue cruell warres continually with the Perfians, whome
they call C^pturt (as they doc the Chriftians,) for theirjuppofed hercfic, ofwhich in

the Perfian relation hath beene fhewed, and for that they will not cut the baireof

their vppcr lips,for which they arc accounted ofthe Tartars great finncrs. In "^Begha

is the feate oftheir Mctropolitane, who is there more obeyed then the King,andhath

fometime depofed theKing, and placed an other at his pleafure. There is a little riuer

running through the City, whofe water brecdeth in them that drinkc thereof(efpe-

ciallyftrangers) aworme,ofanelllong, which lieth in the leggc betwixt theflclh

and the skinne , and is plucked out about the ancklc, with great Arte of Surgeons

well praiftifed heerein. And ifitbreake in plucking out, the party dicth.They plucke

out an inch in a day , which is rolled vp, and fo proceede till (hee bee all out. And yet

will not the Mctropolitane fuffer any drinke butwater ormares railke,hauing officers

to make fearch andpiinifb fuch as tranfgreft'e , with great feuerity. Zagntui lined the

^aceofone hundred twenty and one ycares before (J^f^rtMi *?<«/« , and was (as

hee faith) aChriftian, but his fonne followed himin hiskingdome, notinhisreli*

gion.

Heere in thisCountrey isSamarcand the Citic of ^rwt TurnerUm (of fome cal-

led Temir ^«A/«,thati$', as Mdthiat a Miehou " intcrprcteth it,Wrfp/>r 5»ror</^whofc

army contained tweluc hundred thoufand : whofe conquefts exceed (if Hiftorics cx-

ceeanot) all the Great AlexMiert, Pompeys, C*(ars, oranyotherWorthicsof the

World. And one ofthe greateft Monarchsnow ofthe canh,Thc Grt*t Mogtre is faid

"todefccndofhim.

Of him arc many Hiftortes written by lome p that haue liuedfincc his time, and

could not \veUknow his proceedings, it being generally deplored , that this AchtUti

wanted
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wanted a Homer<\ which »>^a7^ J ~x
~ ~

(a, he layth) by Ta^^rUnscommaund.S CiT"?^^^'^'^ '^'''< ^'"d that ^rch'.
''^''

voyage mto the Eaft Countrie,met with and ha^.
^'"' Abbot of Mortimer, i„ his

and we vpon his credit
:
v^ hich ifany hinke to h^ r'5''''''^

'^ '^*'" ^Y ^" A.ab.an
and ccnfure. That Author fayth that rl- , ''V"/"ff^f'^"^ I leaue it to hi, choiii
rours andO,h„fathcrwasLoStStSo f""^^^!:^^^ Tartaria^En;
namcf,gn,hethhea>.enlygraceinthciToShi^
pointmg two wife Cou.d?lIors, OdllZfl" ^a'it''''r'^'^''^'

^'' X" li"^d,ap.m the Arabun Jearning,and a louer ofTearnedltn M * ""^"/ '"'' ^^'^^ i"«^" ^cd
rayc5of,na,eft.e and beautie, that men could

Na^"«had fetinhis eyes fuch
wore long ha,re,contrarie to heTaTtaian^^^^^^^

cndureto looke on them
. He

of.the race of S.^pro,. He ^va, ftrong and h^T r^''!'"'^'"-that ^''' "^^thct cam.
fayth he was called 7-.W.«^,ofSEnlflJ H' T^

" "'^""^ ^'«-/.«.«.
cou,tevvhomeheouercamefThe

fecrda^ft h^K^^^
'^''^''^'^^ Mufl

cefle (I mention not his battailes in ciu IISec ^ tu"^u°^
^'''"='' ^^"'^ ^^1^= <"c-

Turke(whomehe captincd) pafTlnetSihlT ^^ T^^^tbhd againft 5^i..*„ the
thoroftheSophianSea,agr«Si^^^^^^

pcrour He inuadcd Syria and ^gy^pfouerthreJ^^
'''"'^"^'^^ ^'°"^ theEm-

royed Damafcus,vi(tted and hon^^^'dUr^^^^^^^ ^°""^ Cairo ; dc
ted great Prin^-nV—.L-^ ' "^""'a'cm.andthehn .rc„....i-L .

'

royed Damafcus,vi(tted and honV *
^d rerufai;m77"u"u"r'" ^°""« '-airo ; de-

«d great I^imJedges thereunto. T./Ainceso^^^^^^^^

cncountred§yL>,.v,.vhobS^^^^^^

beafts,whKhhemadetame,andbySchSr2 '"
^he made his Prayers towardsfhe He ue' ffrLT* A'^°T '' ^' ^^^ 'T^-'^r^

j!cProphet,excommunicatingtheOV"*r«^^^^^

7W<,«gauc^himfifteeneoriteeneth^S;3r
J.'*^

the faithful! beleeuers
ill .sopa,K>„: and aficrconqu red Per^nd^^^^^^^^^

' '""= ^'^
had vowed to ercda Churcli and HoS t rTr'''^'""^^""'''^h"c he

^°°'"'-

Thence hec went to Mount Althav trl\ V- "*? *" ^"mptuous Magnificence
C«-«,inwhofe State he fuccecdTd He^ i'^"c''

'"^ f^herinlaw^Ccrea*

Cop. H.sReligion was not pureMahuS„.V^'k '''r^''^^^
^^e GoodnefTe of

V'uhvarietieofw'orfhips;
yc?hehVtcdP«I K V'^'^^

;,f"°;^J^'dged,andtha?witCuchda.ot^fafi^^^^^ onely... Gott
^thcldols in China, but honouredTe SS"''"T''' ^hus he beat downctoa life of ome Votaries. When^Ahi.P r ,'

'''"'' 2'""^ admiration at theTombc for him at Samarca.^ a ,d cSS?^ Z''
^''''^> ^e built a ft tdy

iouk. Beingncerchis end heCffed l^t'^ ^'T" ^° ^' ^^id three daves forS
« W^/. the elder, and pr^it dZ^^^^^^ -th head

If^^ younger, as it were SLe vnto h ''[""I
"P ^^= '^^^' -^ Le-.

S^^« P-a.med. But ^^1^^.^^'^-^^^ -^^
r^^^Si^^^:!^::^^^ 'r ^^^^"- ---^d. area,, forthc

cxprcfled,wccanfaylitt,c,

li

'anSjCaUedCWr^r-
''

eii' religion,

iitfccineth

by
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by ihq relations mentioned in the former chaptcrs,that they are Gcntils or Chriftians

and not of mfahomttt errour. Chagvi OHemet ', a Pcrfian Marchant, related (as ir!

part is faid before) to 7^4>»«^M*,that he had beene at Campion,£)<r/>)»/r Can then rai",

ning, and that vntillC<iw«/, the Wcfterly part ofTangutn, they were Idolaters and

Ethnikcs : from thence Weftwards,Mululmans,or Saracens, In the EpilHe ofC^rx^.

u CtrvtI. EM. '"" " '^^ Icfuite,it is reported by a Mahumetane Marchant,that they were Chriftians,

happily becaufe of Images which the Idolaters and Pleudo-Chriltians doe equally

worfliip.

The nfth and laft forme of our Tartars ate thofc which abide in thofe places,whcnce

the Tartars firft iffued to ouer-whelme all Alia with their Armies, ofwhich is related

at large in the ninth Chapter: of which, for want ofprobable intelligence, I can i'ay

little more. Our Mappes place there the Hords of the Danites,Nephthalites,Ciremif.

fianSjTurbites, and other, which fomedcriuc from the diljjcrfion (as is faid) of the

tennc Tribes. Here is Tabor alfo, whofe King was by Charles the fifth, Empcrour
in the ycarc 1 540 (as before is faid) burned at Mantua,for foliciting to ludailiric.

Pope/wMf^wfjKingLtfwr/ofPrauncc (by meanes cf (f»//. <if iiul/rtufMu) and the

Kingof Armenia, fohcited (as you haue partly heard) both the great ^ri», and his

chiefe Princes, to become Chriftians : and it is likely that the Tartars might, if dilj.

gence had beenc vf;d,and fome Superftitions had not darkened the Chriftian profclfi-

on,haue been- thereunto perfuaded, which many alfo of them were, as appeareth in

HAiihon, LMat. iVeftmantfi. and Viricetitius.

But the Saracens, which had before polluted thofe Countries where the Mahimc-
tan Tartars now abide, by that lutablcneflc of their Law totheirlawlcflc lufts of Ra.

% libiut'i, pineandPolieamie,preuiiled(asyJ//cA««/«ir'' reporteth)with Bxtht and thofc other

Tartars,to crnoracc MAntimet^inii refulc Christ. They fay,f//f^ RoebolU^thzx. is

1 E s V s is the Spirit of the Lord; Mahomet RoJfeUi, that is,CM<ihomer is the lu-

ftice ofG o D . They obey (faith he)the Pentateuch of/i/*/«,are circumcifcdjobfenie

the legall Ceremonies : they haue no Bells, but eucry day cry, Lahi illo illoioh, which

figiiificthjthat there is but one God, They profcfle themfelues Ilinaelites.thc Chri-

ySeetheSa- ft'ans they call D«j«r*»,thatis,Pagan$; and G<»i«r, Infidels y. They obfcrue three

racenHiftoiic. Featts: the firft iC«»r4w, to which they prepare themfelues, with their thirtie dayes

Lcnt,and in that Feaft offer Rammes,Birds,&c. The fecond they celebrate for ^H
Scules, for w hich they faft a moneth, vifii the graues, and doe workes of mercic. The

third they kecpe for themfelues and tlieir owne faluation,and faft twelue dayes.

X iLtj/HiKam. hf*f* 5'ir^<ira» (a Venetian,which lined amongtt theTartars about the yere 14^7)

faith.That they embraced not the faith ofMahomet gencrally,but as eucry nun liked,

vntill about that time,in the dales of Hedtgh$,z Captaine vnder Sidahameth (an, who

firft compelled them thereunto, being before fi'cc vnto their Idolatries,ifthey pleafed.

And of the otherTartars nccre the Zagathayans,hc faith,That many of the were Ido-

laters, and carried Idols in the Carts : yea, fome ofthem vfcd to woi (hip whatfoeiier

Bcaft they firft met with,after they went abroad in the morning. Their neighbors,ihe

C^f«9,at a certainc time in the yearc,take a Horfe,which they fct in the ficld,witlihis

foure legges tycd to foure ports, and his head to another poft,faftened in the ground.

This done,onc ofthe ftanding in a conucnient diftancc,fhooteth him to the heart. Af-

terwards they flea him,& obleruing certainc ceremonies about the flefh,eat the fame.

The skinne they fill with chaffc,and in each ofhis legges thruft a ftraight fticke,that he

may ftand vpright,a$ ifhe were aliue. Laftly,they goc to a great Trec,and loppe there-

firomas many boughcs as they thinke good,andmakc aRoomcorSollar inthatlrce,

where they fct this Horfe on this feet, and worfhip him, offering vnto him Foxes, and

diuers Beafts which beare rich Furres ; of which offerings the Trees hang full.

Mafter/*«i«»/c»mcationcth a Nation liuing among the Tartars, called Kings;

•which are alfo Gentiles, as arc alfo the Ktrgefen (of whome wee haue fpoken)

and the Ctlntackes, which worfliip the Sunne, as they doe alfo a teddc Cloth, faftc

ned to thetoppe of a Pole , iim eatc Serpents, Wormcs, and other nun. Nccrc to

which he placcth (in his Mappc of Ruflta) certaine Statues , or Pillars of Ston*,

which
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Tartars
: a^dt/jar Rcltgicns arid Cupmes ^^ ^^ ^

inthofc parts. TheyhaueSZsZVhe If
^'

^

•reveryabftinentiLatineandrnttJ 'r'''',^*^'^'''"^^^'^
a« verf carefUll to"rftSoS^^^^^^^^^^^ '^"^l ^^'^'l

'" «^^" <^haftitic, and
dcd,andliuclong. Th eVrTS-t^^^^^^^
peoplcwithgreaferrcncr The neon?//
Lfl!::butiftiywX e,„;theyS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
itforthem. North.EaftwaXmfelccUVn\ '''c''^'^^
many dayes iourney oue Mlntlr/r I u t'"'
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The Priefts hauc for their Fee the Head, Feet, Inwards, Skinncj and fomc part of the

Flefh.

When any ofgreat place dieth,they balTemblc the Aftrclogcrs,and tell the hourc of
his natiuitie, that they may by their Art finde a Planet fitting to the burning of the

corpcs , which Ibmetime, in this refpe(i^,attendcth this ficric conftcllation a wce!:c a

moneth, or haUc a ycare: in all which time, they let before the corpesaTablefiirni-

ihed with Bread,Winc,and other Viands, leauing them there (o long as one migh:
conuenicntlyeate them, the Spirit there prefent (in their opinion) refreniinghimlcifc

with the odour of this prouifion. If any euill happen to any of the houfc , the Aftro.

logcrs alcribc it to the angric Ibnlc for negleil ofhis due houre,agrccing to that of hi$

Natiuitie. They make many fhycsbytheway, wherein they prefent this departed

foulc with fuch catcs, to hearten it againrt the bodies burning . They paint many pa.

pers,madc of the Barkes of Trees, with pictures of Men, Women, Horfes, Camels,
Money, and Raymcnt, which they burne together with the bodie, that the dead may
hauc to Icrue him in the next world. And all this while of burning is the Muficke of

the Citie prefent,playing.

Chamul,the next Prouince,i$ idolatrous,or hcathcnifh : for To wc diftinguifli them
from Sarj<cens,Icwes,and Chrillians,which I would were not as guiltic ofIdolatrie a$

the former, in fo many their forbidden Rites, although thcfe haue all,and the other,

part of the Scriptures, whereofthofe Heathens and Idolaters arc vtterly ignorant!

Here they not onely permit, but account it a great honour to hauc their wiues and
fiftcrsatthcpleafurcof fuchftrangersas they cntertainc, thcmfelucs departing the

while, andfuffcringall things tobeatthcir,gueftswill:forfoarc their Idols fcrucd,

who therefore for this hofpitalftie (they thinke) willprolper all that they haue. And
when as cJW-i»j« C-w forbad them this beaftly pradifc, they abftaincd three yearcs

;

but thenfentapitifullEmbaflagc to him, with rcqucft. That they might continue
their former cultomc, for fince they left it, they could not thrjue : who,ouercome
by theirfondimportunitie,grauntcd their requcftjwhichthcywithioyaccepted,aBd
docftillobferue.

InthclameProuinceofTanguthisSuccuir, whofc Mountaines arc clothed with
Rheubarbe, from whence it is by Marchants conueycd through the world. Campion
is the mother Citie of the Countrcy, inhabited by Idolatcrs,with fomc of the Arabi.
an and Chriftian Nations. The Chriftians had therc,in the time c£M. Polo^threc faire

Churches . The Idolaters had many Monalleries, abounding with Idols of Wood,
Earth,andStonc,coucrcd with Gold,and artificially madcjfomegreatjtennc paces in

length lying along,with other little ones about them, which feeme as their difciplcs,

to doe themreuerencc. Tlicir religious pcrfons Hue, in their opinion, more honelily
then other idolaters, although their honeftie is fuch, as that they thinke it no finne to

lye with a woman,which Hiall fcekc it at their hands ; but if themanM make louc.it

isfinnefull. Theyhaucalfotheir Faftinp.dayes,thrcr,fourc,orfiuqin amoncth, in

which they flicddc nobloud, norcatcflcfli. They haue many wiues; of which, the

firft-marricd hath the firft place and preheminence . Here OH. TahI liucd about
a yeare.

Touching the Religion and Cuftomcs in Tanguth, the reports*^ o^Cngoi Memet
in'B^mKftm (whoof late yearcs was in Campion) arc not much different. He iayth,

That their Temples are made like the ChriHians , capable offoure or fiuc thoufand
pcrfons. In them arc two Images ofa man and woman,lying in length fortie foot,all

of one Piece, orStonc.-Forwhichvfe they haue Carts with fortie whceles, drawiie
offiue or fixe hundred Horfc and Mulcs,two or three moncths iourney. They hauc
alfo little Iinagcs,with fixe or feuen heads,and tcnnc hands, holding in each of them
feucrallthing«,asaScrper ?.ird, Flower, &c. Thev hauc Monaftcrics, wherein are

men of holy life, neuercomming forth, but hauc foodc carried them thither dayly:
Their gates are walled vp; and there are infinite of Fricr-likc companions paflTmg to

haue Priming, not much vnlikc to that which is vfcd in Europe ; and Aitillerie

on
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on their walls very thicke, as hailTthTriillfr. aii u ^
forb-ddencodep/rtoutoftheirnatiucSt^^

dunts, which from China; Perfia, andSol c«^S '°f'^".'"'"^ ^or the Mar.
price. NordoetheyinTanguthvfcitfoXE 't l"*'!^ « » ^heape
dients make perfumes thereof for thSoTan^^^^^^

but with other ingrc-

«?'i°^:°thcr(iring.andgiueit th KSoeat Tht? ^^'"' ^'^^^ ^"^"^ " "»
which they caU iM^mir,„i cini, mcdicinable for .hi ^ " '"f" P"'^' ^^ '"^ ^earbc

C^->.gTOwi„gi„atayatacianfo ad'^abl^^^^^^^^
andanothcr cdlcd Chiai

whereof they eftcemc as good as a /^dJ^jS/f'f^'T
^V«^-f\-«-din.to^herd.dtt^^^^^
for (to adJ. that alfo) tTicy haue many Paintm andol ?«

"^
^^%K> '" '^^''h''-

;Hc^ne.Tanguthia„sarebeardi;,a.S^^-^^^^

theKr;;tt"fil^^^^^^^^
Ezina,i„ the Northparts ofTa„"u7h and V;- !?' "l""^^°" ^»y" i«"™«y frotn

"^'''"^

languth (romewha^ti„c!iniJ^^>o
hfsoSrrsIh^^^^^^ ^^^-"^

°"

J.lfew,fetoEthnikefupcrftitions wherS
mctans. Here are certSnc wild" bX S„?^^^^^^^

^°''^ N'^ftorfans and Maho.
finehaireJikcfilkejofwhichforthevrJf^i'^ ""''^^^

cngenderaraceoffUgandlVbor
S^^^^^^^^

C.n. AndtheGrandC^^xgiuecoSlv^^^^^^
tion and ftocke o?PresbytfruCn^\T^I<^^^ ^o^hi, genen»!
Idokers and Mahumet^s beSerTaffl^^
ccndedofEthnikesandMoorcs th"S*.L *^^^

pcople,from hence toathayVeChr^ft^^^^^^^
likcbeft.InThcbet,thcnextCoun^?e;';hrr'^""'""*"''"''^'^""^*^>^th^

f-^Jbeftowedonth^irp/reltsroJ^^^^^^^^^
part retains ir m,tin„cL -Tf- 7 r .

^" ^heirownebowcfe.and yet in
'•»»Oi#r«««

their dcceafed parents skul. th,. ^^.b"- f
" '" liithibo fiae.

part^ctaineit^makiigfi^^^^^^^^^^^

thcm.nthcmiddeftJftheiriSiethevmav^^;? P '"11"'^^^^^^

muchgold^utholditanhighoS
Treafuriesrand therefore hauingLsfiedCS^ceS h^^^

^"^
"T^ "^'"' thefts or

fearing othervvifetoofFend Go Dclmb^ar;^^^^^
fortie miles Weftward from hencerallwS" 1

^ortheaftparts ofCathay: and
.ndfruitftlIFieIds)isGoura alSSi^^^^^
thcwaypartethjeldingWeftS^^^^^^^
China, fanifu and CacSuarProl.?v\^^
bitedwithidolatrousNtionsanK^^^^^
profcnion^U of Cities. CuS and Sbd/n^^^^^^^^^^^
they hauca brutifh cullome/nol take aIfeW "'''"' " "7*^'^"^ •' ^l^"*
Marchantspaflc that way,the mother'off^^^^^^^^ ' '^^ therefore, wh.„ f r,W,r.
which ofthem mn«K..l„ „-a _ "^ ..7"^°'"«"i tneirdauehtcrs.mucKftr;,.;«» PortethA.

pkafure f
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This Thebrtb contained fometimes eight Kingdonltis, 1>vith many Cities, but was
^low dcfotaicd by thcTartariaus. There arc great Necromancers, which by their

iilfernall skill. cauie Thunders and Tcmpefts. Thcyhauc Dogges as biggcas Affcs,

with which they catch \\ ilde Oxen and all Ibrts of Bcafts.

Caindii i$ iJnHtatheiviflxNatioh, where, in honour of their Idols, they (>roftitutc

their wiuej,riftej*s,and daughters to the lirfiof traucllcrs; which bdng entertained in

the houfcjthc good man dcparteth,and thewoman fettcth fome token oucr the dore,

which thete remaincth a&bngas this llaJlion-ftrangcr,for a figne to herhu$band,not

to rcturnctill the gucftbca$ well goiic from her houfe, as honcftie from her heart,

and wit from his head. They ntake money of Salt, «« in Cathay of Paper . In Ca*
raian alfo (a 1vgc Prouiitcc adioyning) there arc fome Chriftians and Saracens, but

the moH EJthnikes, which arc not difcohtented, that other men fliould lye with theif

wiucSjif thewomen be Willi tJg. '

Carazanjsbflikeir-religidn;thcirfoulos captiuatcd to the 0/d 5frp#i»r, and their
|T^e ferpcnts bodies endangered to mightic huge bodies ofg Scrpcnls,tenne paces long and tennc

"*""* fpannesthickCiWhJchthatCountrcyyeeldtth. They kcepem their dtfmies in the day,

and in the night prey vpon Lions, Wolucs, and other Bcafts, which wnen they haue
• deuouredjthey refort to fome water to drinke,and by their weight leaue fo deepc im-

prelTion in the fana, that hereby men knowing their haunt, doe vrtcjerfet this their

Traft witbftiarjic ftakes, headed w ith yron, couering the fame againt with fand ; by
this mcanes preying on the Ipoylcr, and dcuouring the deuourer ; cftecming nothing
more fauoune then the fleth, nor more mcdicinablc then the gall of this Serpent.

More Serpentine then this diet, was that cuftomc which they vfcd, when any proper

a^ndjpcrfonaWeGcndcman, of valorous fpirit, and goodly prefence, lodged in any

houfe amongft them: in the night they killed him, not for the fpoyle,but that hif

foulc, furoifhfd with fuch parts of bodie and minde, might rcmainc in that houfe".

Much hope offiiture happbxcflc to that houfe did they rcpolc in fo ynhapple attetnpts.

But the great C'<*» killed this Serpent alfo,ouerthrowing this cuftonoc in the conqueft

QfthatPrdUince.

Cardandan confineth ori the Weftemc limits of Carazan . They make blacke liftj

iji their flcftj, rafing thcskinne, and put therein fome blacke tinfture, which c-

kNakedpride. USr temayntth ,
h accounting it a great ornament. Whenawomanisdeliuercdofa

child,the man lieih in,and kccpcth his bed,with vifitation ofGoflTipSjthe fpacc offer-

tie daye*. T'hcy worfhip the ancienteft pcrfon ofthe houfe , afcribing to him all thcit

gpf(»<l. In thisProuincr,and in Caindii, Vocian, and Iaci,they haue no Phyfic2ans,but

wljd^iat^ t- ficke, they fend for their Witches or Sorcerei-s, and acquaint them
'Vtith their itwladie. ThcycaufeMinftrellstrtplay,whilctheydaunceandfing, inho-

-^nouroftheir Idoles, not ceafing till the Deuill entreth into one ofthem, ofwhome
diolc Sorcerers demand the caufe ' ofthc parties fickenefle and meanes ofrecouerif.
The VeHUHifikf anfwercth, for fome offence to fuch or fuch a God . They pray that

God of pardon , vowing that when hee is whole, hce fhall offer him a facrifice ofhis

ovvncbloud. IftheDcuilH'cehimvnlikelytorccouGr, heanfwereth, that his ofR-n-

<C5«re fogrieuous, that no facrifice can expiate : but ifthere bclikelyhood of recouc-

rie, he cnioyncth them a facrifice of fo many Rammes with blacke heads , to be offe-

redby thcfe Sorcerers, aflcmbicd together with their wiues, and then will that god

b« reconciled. This is prefently done by the kinfmcn of the (icke , the flieepe killed,

their bloud hnHed vp towards Heaucn. The Sorcerers and SorccrelTes make great

lights, AlidincenfcalJ thisvilitedboufc, makinga fmoakeofX.jjwaw ./?/«/ , and caft-

h^ into the aire the water wherein the facrificed flc/h was fodden , with fomcfpiced
drinkes, laughing, ringtng,datin«ing in honour ofthat God. After all this reueI-rot;t,

(heydemamidagaineof the DemoHiMk^i, if theGodbeappeafed : if fo, they fall to

' thole fpiccd drinkes, and facrificed flefh with great mirth, and being well apayed, re-

tUruchome;ifnot, they /at his bidding) rcnue their funerftition, afcribintrthcrcco-

3cti=v^ii jt.i3ppen./KJ»wci«oii : aaaii ncoiccn notwitnftanaing, tney liiiU it oir to

«he warnofthdrMi Avx^ f!cecing,or tafting the fame before, to the Idols defrauding.

i.. i. • - Thu$

i Infernalf

Pbyficke.
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^61
Th^hcy doc in ail <^-^y^^M^^ ~

in one ofwhich h,faw a man. w ,h rcrotdrl^r"'^ \^^ Temples

;

mcd by his anfA-rtes to be a Chri lian u w5 t rl
"'' '"^ "" '^*^ ^»"'^. v^^o k^.

otherSainrs.ThcyhaueaS>S&;^^^^^^^^^^

f-r'7-dgarnKnts,v„,„arr;dS^^
theirholy.dayestli»;yplacrindie}rTcmDlr rvvnil f

•
"^''''^'" »^'°'ft". On n.iudings.

ther, whereon they fu With boXinXth^^^^^^^^ »"o-
could our Author enceting am^.Sft ii m Sv nlv

1' "^
t^''\

^o thcmlclues. Nor
Theyhaue.whcrclbeucrtLgoe aS^ breake this theirfilence:

fiflr bead-rolls
; alway they /re^; inS n °^'"":'^,^"^' "k* the Po-

Lowctt, expeamg fo manyreS fs he'mX f ^^ """' *^^'''*'' ^ 6 i, tl,ou

haueaCburch-yard.andaSrrh nA-^^^^^ They
ad.oyni„grothrirT;,;1e\S^^^^^^^
certa.nc ornaments ofpaper on theirE Thv

^
'l*^

'°"^"''^-
^^^^Z ^^ "' e

the left hand to the riglu ; wCh thTrana ;L "7^° '\^°^'"-^^ds, and lb from
charaaers. hanging tki;TcM^pls Lu ofS^^^^^

^'."'" '^''?' Ti^cy vfe Magicall
the allies in the top ofa TrrZ^i TV, 1 ,

'
1''"^ ''"'"'' ''^'^'^ ^^^d, and lav vb

andchcirlmagcstlyJrrt;!^^^^^^^^^
their death. asV pn- lined to '^Zwrn^^^^^^
buttoned dofc b/fore) vvcareon theiHcfr^I.l/ t ^'^^'^^ '^''^' ^*ffi«»-iackets

hindvndertheirrightarme ItC oa n/L ''^"u'^'A^
worlhip towards tL No»h cl ppipo ^h '^ Lent.They
fducs on their knees vpon the «?fhf H

^^'n^s together, and proftrating them-
«'cndthcirTeA.pIc7FaftandWfV

I "f'^°''''''/°"^"''^^
were) a veftrie; on the Sou ha ^orch"TK^f ' '^''''fl

^onU^A, they build (as k
ncdtotheSontk AceSneNelto
be feene two aayes bef"re a nan am. af w'°.^ ^ ^^ ^° ^"^^ '" Id°".'>^" might
lideoftheTempVtheypace'V^^^^^^^
cheft ftands theirpfinciDallMnll.pL..' ^'^^ * '=^^1^ ^nd behind that
theother lefleK Sd It i^tXl rh "T^ T"^ ^bo"C which, thly place
great Bells, hke vnto ours The Ne^mf n jf'V""'^'"'

*"'' oblations. They hauc
bcforethci; breaHs r^ o differfrn , i /°^'''°^'J'"''' P"y ^^'^^ hartds difphyed
-^^^^^^^^^^^^.a'r^^^^^^^

Rite of ioyning hands in p^aje

'

lideththe^^./.,,orPoDcofiheTH / !;1^•J'^'•^"T^'^''^'(^^

EaftcrneIdola(e;s,arrRtttop^^^^^^^

Chap. XV.
Ofother Nortkrnc feoflc ad:oynmg /. the Tartars.

"N..^out the mouth oftheruerOA » ;, a:j- t.

for.neofanoldwoman hnw' ,

'° ^c ananderit IdoU, ift a Hatauhai

precious Furres ^^t^^c^^.^^^^^

iwere. » "t>^ '° *^°'"<^> and fomctJ^e tcceiKcth anu

n,I';^i':!'Z^:':^l''°'^^"""dWitches,obfen.incdiuenin, «.„.,«.:... ,. ..,.:

couite.
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couite, and when thev will reniouc from one place to another, then they will make fa,

ctifices,in njanncr following. Eucry kindred doth facrifice in their ownc tent, and he
that is moft ancient, is their Prieft. And firft thePrieft doth begin to play vpon a thing
JiketoagreatfiuCjWithaskinneontheoneendhkc adrumme; his drumme-fticke is

about a /pan long, and one end is round like a ball,couered with the skin of an Hart.
AHb the Prieft hath as it were a w hitc garland on his hcad,and his face is couercd with
a pcccc ofa (hirt ofmale,with tinany linall ribbcs, and teeth of fiflics and wildv' beafts
hanging thereon. Thenhcfingcth,aswcevfc here in England to hollow, whoope,
or ftiout at Hounds, and the relt ofthe company anfwere him with this Outci htn,]

'jJ*'*.^*'«.towhichthePrieftwithhisvoicercplicth. And theyanfwere him with
thefclfc-famewordsjfo many times, till in the end, he become, as it were, madde
falling downeas he were dead, hauing nothing onhimbutaflm,andlying on hii

backe. I percciued him yet to breath, and asked why he lay fo : theyanfwered. Now
doth our G o o tell him what we fhall doc, and whither we fhallgoe. And when
he had lienftiU a little while, they cried thus three times together, OfArf#, Ofi!>4#,

OjjA^ff, and as they vfethcfe three calls, hee rifeth with his head, and lieth downc a.

gainc; and then herofc vp and fang with like voices as he did before, with the like

anfwere, fghs, /gftM, Igha. Then he commaunded them to kill fiue OUcns, or great
Deere, and continued fingiug ftill, both he and they as before.Then he tooke a (word
ofa cubit ?nd a fpanne long (I did mete it myfelfc) and put it into his belly halfc

way, and fometimc Icffe, but no wound was to be fcene; they continuing their fweec
fong ftill. Then he put the fword into the fire, till it was warmc, andfo thnift it into

the flit of his fliirt, and thrult it thorow his bodie,as I thought, in at his nauell,and out
•this.jndamcnt, the point being out ofhis (hirt behinde, I laid my finger vpon it.

Then he pulled out the fword, and fate downe.
Thisbeing done, they fct a kettle ofwater ouer the fire to heate, and when the wa.

ter doth fceth, the Prieft beginncth to fing againe, they anfwering him. For fo long ts

the water was in fcethine,they fate and fang not. Then they made a thing being foure
fquare,and in height and fquarenes of a chaire, and couered with a gowne vety dofe
the fore-part thereof, for the hinder-part ftood to the tents fide.Their tents are round
and arc called C/>fl»»<?, in thcirlanguagc. The water ftill fecthlngonthefire, and this

fquate ftat being rcadie,the Prieft put ofFhis fliirt, and the thing like a garland,which
was on his head, with thofe things which couercd his face, and he had on yet all this

while a paire ofhofen ofDeerc-skinnes, with the haireon, wliich came vp to his but-
tockcf. So he went into the fquare feat, and fate downe like a Taylor, and fang with
a ftrong voice or hollowing. Then they tooke a fmall line made of Decre-skinnes of

foure fathomcs long, and with a fmall knot the Prieft made it faft about his nccke.and
vnder his left arme, and gaue it totwomcnftandingon each fide ofhim, which held

the ends together. Then the kettle ofhot water was fet before him in the fquare feat,

vhichfcattheynowcoucredwithagowneofbroad-cloath without lining (fuch as

the Ruflcs vfc to weare). Then the two men which did hold the endofthfline, Itill

ftanding therc.bcgan to draw, and drew till they had drawn the ends ofthe line ftiffe,

andtogether; and then I heard a thing fall into the kettle ofwater, which was before
him in the tent. I asked what it was, and they anfwered, his head, fliouldcr, and left

«rmc, which the line had cut off, I meane the knot, which 1 faw afterward drawnc
hard together. Then I rofe vp,and would hauc looked whether it were fo or not, but
they laid holdon me, and faid, that ifthey fiiould fee him with their bodily eyes, they
(hould line no longer.(And the moft part ofthem can fpeake the Ruffian tongue'to be
vnderftood,and they tooke mc to be a Ruffian) Then they began to hallow with thefc

words, Oghaoo, Oghnoo, OghMt, many times together: in the meane while 1 faw a

thing like a finger ofa man, two times together, thnittthorow the gowne from the

Prieft. I asked them that fate neere tomc what it was, that Ifaw, and they faid, not hii

finger/or he was yet dead; and thatwhich I fawappeare thorow the gowne was a

,..,,,^.,!,, -.,.-,,.,.,-.. i„^. r.i,..^.r:,.utj„ui "vuiu i:ui icu,i-vna 1 looKcc Vpon cnc gown,
«ndthcrewa$aoholctobefccnc.AtlaftthcPrieftliftedvphishcad,withhisftioulder

an4
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3^5
and armc, and all his bodv, and came out to thi-fir^ tu r Ti

"

irawduringthcipaccorc;rtamchou°" BuKtWvd^^
livv not

:
for they put vp their fh.ffc to

" Ze Z. , ,7 ,

'^'"^,"^ '^''" Id..ls,that I

vvcmtohimthatViruccftheirP cVanrrdh^^^^^ t^^
he lay as dead. He =>nr. ctcd/thaVh ^ou ne p^^^^^^^^ '^"^f " ' ^''^ '° f'""'- ^en
themto know for they muft doe IsircrnfaXl' "" •"" ^

'
"^"^« -' ^^^

TncHoIlandcninthevcare ifO/t T/'fifc^^jr

theNorthealV^vhichb/Mafte72;'^^^^^^^^^^^

long before in vaine attempted. AK,//MwiC/llrrt' ?"S.''^^r". ^^^^ beenc cH^r.,./..,.

tie. This yeare ^ thev failed through tSrStnt ofv '^T ^"'' ^'"^ D''"'-""^- ,''""''• '''

notfarreniortoftheRiuerOb.Snextverrl?h •''^'"'.^^'' ''^°"8^^' themfelues T;"'-

friandedintheSamogithilrSoH
y;r^^^^^^^^ '^^"^T

'-"--"
they there found Images carued ofwood /^.//ZKl" ^P''"^^"'"^"= '' '^^"'l'-
loHgbcforcdifcoueredbytheEnalifh as.f^hn!"l!^u*

^^7 S?"'' '""'« to places " A-i*.
learned ofcertaine Mufcon.tes t'

''

thehfe '^^T' '^' ^'^ ^°""ders. They
ligmnnorCiuilitieptefcribedthmbvanr^^^^^^
andNorth-Starre, Ld euery yea e oi^rld'Zn rh

7'''^^!PP^'1 ?* Sunne,Moone,
things. Ontheni^eandtvvaniethofXlS " '"'''^"^^f?«rc and other

matke.forthedifcLerleofwrn^^
gree,,hehadoftcnobfcruedfuchthickefX rh r''"'^^^^^^ ^''^^""^ de-
pcnedmoikon^only in oS/^d Si^^^^^
with the Samoyeds

: they were of « niortTamtr ^ff^^J^^ they had Ipeech
haire,broad faces,.M eat headslfttlc clJ n ' ff^'^

^°"''" ^°o'<^ ^igh, with long n,r •

bcaftsskins,whcrTofd;;ha$^S^^^^
vvhofe prcfencc they are long depled of , ^S^ \"lG o n

.
The Sunnc r»oy>Js.

tlKirnightlefl-e Sumnier) is worSpedamoi^^^^^^^^^ '? "^•°'"P^n'"<^d in f N-'IJ-
nine out oftheir fight.tle Moonc KorThsfi r. T"

"'^ ''''''" ^'^'^ ^"""^ " ^ecli-
^vill5 ia that tnbute oftheir dcuoti^ns Tli 7haTh^^/ ""'"'?/ ^""^'^""^ O^'yo"
In times palt they had no KinrbrnowZt L 'r

'^'^"' '",'"y ^'^"'^^ '"^^^'y «-arucd.

thcirdea'd,nndoferyeare?;K?acXs;oV^^^^^^ Theyburie
Starre, oftheir Deere.whicLhJybume^e^^^^^^^^^^
ofwilde bcafts.either «w,or dried i^he aTe-^u^^^^^^^
nc reath. O.uhefi,thof5.prJll^toTf'he"^^^^^^^
Moicouia, and encountred u i th a Bcarc wtiSM 5t"' ^!1 '''" '°""""« °^
others oftheir ffIbwesCu hich were a £ ft .aal u°"^*'^'^'"••

^'" «'« ''nought in

aidljoldalfov/ononelftlKml^Sc^'^^^^^^^^
fdfe became a prey in recompci ce The tvvo torn!. l,T °''"''? •"' ^"V' »*" ^im-
tookeofffromoneBeare which^hevki rJ u"?'?"^'"'^'^^'^'= ^""'^d. They
thcmfortheirlampes:therki nct^S^ioH ""'^''fr"''"^^^

In the yearc 1^96. f There "ere fen 11/ T' '""^ ^'""" '''''^<^-

uerie.whlhonthefbur!hof;:^^t^^^^^^^^^

wjhadoublcRai„-bow,oneencompaS^
After many drcadfull combatcs with thei5/5 °Tl'':^^'"E them oneithwarr.
thcother,tVy wereforcedtr^ntS^^^^^^^^^^ ^ PP« ^^P«"ng from
to ferue them for a fortification aganft^hefaraf^^^^

'

'
"'

'^'I
^'"'^ ^^°'" ^ ^oufe

t nyllfnowesJce,andvnfpeakeScold
S^^^^^^^^^^

thcfetheyendured,acontinuallnight
oTii'anv wll? r^ ^'^ Vvorfethenall

norany of his courtly traine, thele'ifl raves to b^^.K J, ""'t"""
"'"''" ^*^* ^unne,

fence
didprefcntth;mfclue;totheec^andthete^f/^^

;J:Sth^^;^S^:!^=S
-

AT.-
'^ntffcr

jn-.i 1
. •"^" "oiuiaiioorclocke

andftill, tbatchcy ".uld not mcafurcS Iwl*:
titncf..
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times. Thus did they waitciir cxpciihtionpfthe Sunncj rcturne, that they alfo (nor
able further to purfuc the voyage) might returne home, which eleucii oftlicm didm
0^*Arr fbllovving. .»

ButlccingthefcNorth-cafternefeajarefofroT.enandvnpanable, I will therefore
jnaninkic fca finde an eafier pafTagc for the Reader, w»th more both eafe and Iccijti-

lie, to this mightic Kingdome ofChina, whereofwc are next to fpeake.

a ?t*l,Gtii.

1.1. t.j.

b lf.n9.it.

Ofer.iit ftrap,

tun. AHHUt.

C Sctl.CMH,

JJii.lib.J.

i Pierrtdu

Jarr'ic lib./^.

iti' btftoire dtt

indti Omnt.

M/.17.

* Gttari, Ar-

thusbiU. India

Oricnt,taf.i9'

c fac. ?intti.

Chap.XVI.

Ofthe Kmgd$me of china.

Hina is fiippofcd offomc, to be that countrcy, whofe people of/»/*/»-

mey » are called Smt, Some thinke them to be the people mentioned
by the Prophet ?f4y

i*, whereunto lunim alio inclincth. The Arabi.
an J call them (o-k r«.»/w: and the Portngals firflofall other (be.
caiifc they could not pronounce it aright) called them ChmtAnt (faith
c /•/?/!* 5f4%r; :/'«rr^</«/^rr/f,faith,'i that before thattimeinalj

the Eaft they were called C*y/, and the inhabitants ofCcilan were called Chinvti.
///jbccaufc they were mixed with thcChinois; and Cinamom, was ofthe PerfianJ
named D4rf*»»ii, that is, wood ofChina, as fomethinke: he addcththeiropinionthjt
dcriuc that name from the Chinian falutation, in w hich they vfc the word Chij, Chtt,ii
a nickname thercfbrc giuen them : and others thst thinke the Citie Chincheo gaue
name to the whole Region: but it were tedious to recite hccre the fcucrall opinioni
in this quelHon ; the difficultic whercofarifcth from this, that the Chinois themfeliies
know not this name, but call their countrey T^mtti . Lcauing therefore thefc deiiiu.
tions and names of Cin, Cauchin China, Battechina, and thc^ reft ; let vs come to the
Countrcy it fclfe. Itbordereth * onthc North, with Catay and the Tartars ; on the
South, with Cauchin China; on theEaft.withtheSca; on the Weft, with the 'Br*.
tuM. It reachcth from fcuenteenc degrees to two and fortie of Northerly Latitude
and lieth after ihcirowncdefcription ' almoft fourcfquare. On the Weft itisfena!
rated and fecure from vnneighbourly neighbours, by a fandic wilderneflc ; on thi
North, by a wall, which Nature hath partly framed ofhigh mountatnes, and Art hath
fupplied with the labour andinduftrieof men. It isdiuidedinto fiheenc Prouinccs •

f«c v/heveofhotdct on the Se3, Cant4M,F»eiH,eM,fhe^kiam,NMnfii„, X«ntum ^i
4P«: the other nine bee inland, ^m«/7. HucjMam.HMAn, Xitnft, Xanjt, SHshntn,
^icbeitjHMMyCMnfK Some reckon thefc names fomewhat differently. The King
holdcth his Court in Paquin ; his predcccflburs, before the Tartarian conqueft ofthis

countrey, arc faid to haucrcfided in Nanquin, or (according to the more ancient wri.
ters)inQiiinfay. T4»/oji«reportethhi$ ownc iourncy from Macao to Paquin, the
fcace X)f fixe hundred leagues, in all that fpacc traucllingbutoneday bv land for
Ihortninghisway, othcrwifcalltheway by water, carried in a Riucr, called ofthe
Chinians a little lea for the grcatncflc, abounding withfca-fiftj, an hundred leagues
vp from the fca, and after that in another Riuer of 1 ike bigneffc, whole waters were
thickeandmirie, which they clarifie withallume, before thcycandrinkeit •

all the
reft of the ttreames that he pafled weremade by mens hanoj,. Thcfe Riuers are abun-
dantly ftorcd with ftiippingoftwo foits; one for fayling, and the other forhabitati-
on: and from Nanquin to Paquin the fpacc ofthree hundred leag«es,it fcemed tobr,
as it were, a continued ftrect offliippcs : andthough they came in the inomino be-
times to Nanquin, y?t were there the fame houreaboue fiue hundred failc of vellcls
viider faile readic to enter, which were laden with prouifion for the Citie. ThcKincs
fhipp«sin that Region about Nanquin, are reported to bee about ten thoufand w
MrriehR tents and tributes, bcfidcs a thoufand failc belonging to priuatc men. The
ihippcs wherein the CHaneUrmes, or Maeiftrates and Offirrrc an- r„ ri^^ ,r^ „!,» m.
ictiouiinlmnptuous ItatdincflctothcfliippcsRoyaUinEurope. The Riuers arc no

...J kfic
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lellc adorned ami beautified with Cicics To\Ati#.. ,nVvrn r ;
~

—

th.s way they had alway /Ight ofone or Jtl.e. T\ ,
^'"'S"''^' "'»ny.« that in all

two or (hreAoure, wifh the hca nc1^^ [^f '

?,^J> ^'' '*"»«*""= '''cy ii^ilcd

,nd Cities haue high wallel! "'"'"'^D*'"^^*
'^' "'^H* oi (omc C.tie. Their Tou nes

NinquindindcthintvvoandthirtvdriTrcr. ,„ i • i

fca.with aR.ucr leadingthihTKS^^ '"P"" '''•^""'"^

lUtcIygatcs. The ihcete.areofWo ea h« W^^^^
vvall.,,vMth large and* f Allrhcir r i

andpaued. The co.npafl'e ,/a !„ dcu^n ^^^^^^^^
i" lcngth\vide, —al.kc,

ieihire two hundred thot.land ^uf anc^/^1". ^^'"";,''!'^ '"""'"^''^ ^V con-
^Jl,;'''

'" '"^

fuites there abiding) equalli « or e cee<J nir "^. "^'" '''^'?i"'^'"^o^«H-Ie-
^"'•

InEurope. There ili di crX Ci ie/v ttin fl''^''
^^'"^' -ffegrearciiCitic.

great and famous for trafluine. ofui;H;itT. '"!'"''' '^"'?*' ^^'''^''='^'

are oftheChinians called Paridife fo tl cni'^ .• n
^"^''«"'""«^ <^l"ffc, which

'i5*

us aconfuiupat on died and uZiZT \ i
^""^ "'***' »""*" •«"§ ^'•"•'-

hcrland-grea^cflevn'coNa^qS hcrfeS^^^^ W"'
*^''

'

'"•'•"^

ding, but not toecthcr equalling rthJvJn,?/ r l P.x^"^;'''""'"'
^'''^ ^"«ce-

flng nhundrcdTnles a3t ScE.r ^i ?^
the world) c^u,nf,y, k cncompall k^^?'«'/'^*

hofds,witluhecom't^;ytl^r^^^^^^

yeeldinsfuteeocmdlioLaXolftini'^ur'r ^Ta
°* ^'^^Kingdome ofMangi

Uairdfourehundredrufdlc^^^^^^
the great • Cnn.WeU then mav it hrr*.,M«l c

^"'*°'"f "f^alt.in vearely reuenuc to

out ?fthe amcs offuch apE^fp^:^^: a^reeZh;"^^^t^^"'^ ^""= "'"^^
^ ^^O-'fay

was there about the yeare 1440 )\hat the £h^^^^^ ^"'" ^^^^° ^-^P-''-'^
milescircuit.ButletvsMattoTlL!/^^^

''"'^' Quinfay ar,ew, tfmtie «"dl.a.5cd.l-.

plcS!ifS"prl?£X^^^^ whichftatelyTcn- ^""-^""
'

low, without the ornaiien "of ^rcts oJir"'^'"'r^^'"°P'^-
Thcr houfes are

ftreets. IntheWinter"theyhaEe W
haueabundanceofallthiUncc£ They m Ant,t>,t,

prices correfpondent. ThcfLI two r,Srf'T'*™:"' ^'^^' ''"^ ^^'^ ^virh ^''^Z^.

L„uaines,i,tplai;Jsolnlr;^^^^^^^^^^^

The chiniins' ^"h;;^ dZ^;w:;! ^!!^'!^!''^'^^'^'^'^ ^•;^'- ^-^f^ ^y^o,. .

H.cK.eyes>„,gar.en.;i.^Sci-:ir^^^

him ""'*' ^
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« Dtfa'^,M«t

1'

1 --'— —»

hii» wHh(horthabitc, great eyes and beard, and a long nofe.l'hey arc white but nnr
fa iroich *# ip buropc. They haiie Artificers of all trades : and in idienefle none m jv
liue. The im|»- 'tent »rcwcll • rouidedforitiHofpitaN. They hauc no Gentlemen but
PH«ty man is a Plebeian. lUiUhts merits raile him. Preferment is atchieued onely b,
leamiPjT. This makcilt ilu n generally ftndious. Their letters arc not reduced intJ
alphabeiuall order, nor are pr ( -rly letters, but charaftcrs, whereofthey hauc fortie
thoiiland; and therefore in thit they frame not difference ofjj/.liblcs but offencem diuets languages, yea in lapon, their nriting is vndcrftood, not their fpeakinp'
Their papcns like a tliunnetraulparent parchment, and bcarethinkc but on one fide
Thcirwritingisdowttr' irds, not fide-wayes, as ours. They hauc in ordinary and
dailyvfceigfitortenthoufandof thofc chara^ers. Their words are monofyllablcs
Rhctonquc IS the onelyfciencc which they aymc at: for he obtameth placea of hoi
nour, which can moft fitly place his word^, and moft eloquently write of the fubieft
propounded. They hauc not publike Schooles, but in the Cities are publiquc tr:i'lj
or commencements cuory third yeare, whither thcle Probationers refort and arc r j,

. amiiicd, and aic accordingly preferred. They hauc three degrees : "Graduates of ihc
firit degree arc called Sw/a.-, of the fecond, j^.""'/"'; ofthe third, Ch,rtH. Eucie
Citicyecldcthtriallforthc firft degree. Forthcfecond, onely the Metro ,ni inn Ci
ticoftheProuincc; whereunto they ofthcfirft degree doc refort eucry third ycare*
and in a publikc houfe,doc the fecond time make an Oration,offomc obfcurer theme
then the former. There are fuch multitudes ofthem, that fomc are fometimc killed
in the entrance ofthat their Commcncemenc-houfe. For the third decree they are
examined oncly at the Court the third yearc after. And out ofthis Order 'arc taken
their CMMdariMtt orMagiftratcs, after fomc ftudic in the law of the Land While
they are writing their Probationary Themes, they arcfliutvp, with one to attend
them, teurc and twentichourcs, with penne. inke, paper, and candle, and hauine
fubfcribcdtheirnames, certaine Regifters cooie thcfaid Orations, without fettine
to the Authors name$,and then feale vp their fTrrtpattcrns.Thofc nameleflc copies areby appointed Officers examined, and thofc chofen which they approuc for bcft- the
names & authors are known.by comparing thcfe copies with theprincipall In thcfiift
degree they obtaine certaine immunities to thcmfclucs and their families': prouided
that he proceed in his ttudics

,
or elfc they will degrade him. He that hath obtained

the third degree of P £.»7ri*(aithcytcrmcit, oraswemayftilc it, 2)#ff*r) writes it

vpouerhisdoorcs, that all men may honor his houfc: and this is the hiKhcft Nobih-
oe whereto they can afcend. To the elder brother of thcfe frllow-commcnccrs is a
tnumphaU arch ercaed, befides other folemnities.Thcy hauc bookes, written by* ter.

w"^nnL"!"r" fP'"'°^op'i"« twothoufandyeares fincc or more, ofPolitic^dl and
Morall Phi ofophic

;
the Authors whereofthey honor fbr Saints, efpeciallr one rtn.

fufim, to whom the ^Mni»rmts doc therefore once in the yearc offer facrifice and
the Kings doc honor his pofteritie, vnto this day. And he alone in the pith and wcieht
<>fhi$Sentences,maybccomparedto7»/4/#or^..-«r,. though f-rrelliort ofthcife.
legant and eloquent phrn'c. Their Printing is fomeuh.di,>ring from ux" notiov
ning the letters, but for tucrykafc making at.' I- „•..., ... sorchara^ais on bo h
Jdcs. They print alio white letters in black., u,o,c atihcially then wc Poetrie
Painting, and Mufickc arc amongftth.-m commendable qualities. Their leamine
isnotfoexceeding,asthc6rftChinianrelations report, in the Mathematikcs ando-
thcr Iibcrall Sciences. Theprincipall CMA>,dar,m> admire the lefuitesin thcfe thinw
jvho elteemc the greatcft learning ofthe Chinois, after their valuation, to be nothing
fopenour to that ofthe Romans, in the dayes oiCicer. , (although it cannot bcc
der. -u that Rome ciicn then approchcd neare her higheft toppe of humane Sci-
•a .«; It vvcre aii cndlcffe workc to recite the admirable things ofthis huee Kina-

Sc! oftlicm ^
'*™'

'
^"'^"

'° '''°^' '''""* ^"'''""° ''^''^ ^'"^^""="

J:i:y^:'}h^:}}'^'^^^^ -5>^° obferucfomc thing touching
,,..„ j...„,„ ^«,5vu.i.««„i.ii„3au3g«oinc is Dy Uiemiciucs i caiicd y 4i»*«,andthc

inhabitants
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nirch and in reucnuc cxcredeih all tl.. P..W,. . T '''^K"'B'»abroImc Mo-
».h.ch-,ifcth «"«or.h.,twK.chupropc ivcXTrr T' *"'' ^frikc together,

ie^. paying .hrcc M.«,o. h.Ifc ducf" '.
'^l,̂:;{';;;tr'-"'°V " '" '""• ' ^'^-

lions aftcrtheir own bookcs,HiifCunom«mC.„ ir^^u'V" '""^
'^''"V*"''*

HorpitaU, and Phcft, rcceiuing Stipends out of hfj J Ti'^"'*"'^"^^^

f,ecdt|,em a»bnng„,g„,orcburtl,en thcnproTtt^^^^^^^^^^
v.h.ch «h«Iaponuen.iuadcd,th«a/«.,/derended ^.1,.,? '['^M'"*

'" ^'^"*»
vJ.cn the encmicle(ciHuadinB,,l,edcrcnd.S^r '^'°''^"'«'

= but
newfubieas. TheK.nghathon.wSmanvrfk """"'>' "''"'l^ 'hcfc
ir.hela.fu,| W.fcbecb^rren: ,.«:« "olThJn^r^^^^^^
li,. 'hefonneof.Concubinc.ashi," r, U^^^^^^^

' ^^
ly kept that they are neither fuffered to loe abm!? '«• TM= women are (o (Irait- 1602
vvhidHikcwifcreceiue noincreafeoffi ,t ,^^0^^uancement. HisCourtiersarcEunuche* v^hZT ''X 'he.'kinKvomenj ad.
their vouthi., Hopeofthi.CourtTc eT^em wt/ r'V ^"' "haoegeldrd in
Ma../crine >PPointedtothisofH e^ l^^yTe'trrin^W ^

'"'"'^
"'V 'hat

madcferuiceable. Ofthisdrolleofmankindr Tm " T7'^','"'''^"*^"""«f'" to bcc
drcd andthrecfcorethoufand/Thi, W^pi^ Z^^^^^ '"'' ^Court ahun.
«ffor3, neither do.h he euer come broa^d a^^h!

"'o^tyrannicall. ',en his prede-
«i(ice in the Tc«,,ie facr.HtXa en and E 1 ^^I pi:^"r"" '" " ^"^^' '° ^'
not cqua 11 in workm.nfliip to tl.ofein Eurone "r l ^'^"=i!'/"'l"^ou rpacious,but

fidlwherof might enuiron a large tole Hc7ei /b fiSll
'^ ^"^ ^ '"^ '= ^'" ' '»'«

nuches, arc hills.Rroues.flrcamcs and orh« 17n f
' ' """y '"''S'ng ^ ofthe Eu-

liith, that he pn fl'ed eight buTc Pal «^^^^
of P'calure The lefuue'our Author

.JeswbichwJreappofntedtfleamhomot^^
•hcyhadprefented.heK-ng: and the^e were I/^k'^^^
• towre.hc f.vv Trees. Gardens hoifese«eed?.on

^'^°"'*- '^"'^ »^^ "''"g vp

-P^ who yet had beene i. m^ny them^^ b"! f""
''^ ^'^ '''' ' '" ^"^

thirdwal|,i,thcKine,withhisLmerir^ jr , t'"i^' *'^"'=*"- W hin the
mhted. When the Hc!r^ apparan^fs n «; a med ^iTl^ ^"'u ^T'"'' '' ''' "'^ -^ »d-
irter,and confined to certaL dt e whe e?h, ,* u'°'^"

^°'" "' ''^"' »^'' 'oone
otherwife are honoured « the KX fc

'^ State:

pnfons. vnrothethird and o rrSen^^^^^^ "lf'f^^"^« '» 'heir P. lace.

m their iudici.ll proceeding, pecXarifKer^^^^^^^^
officers in each Citie) therfa^e hree o^L n^^^^^

^'^^ '^^"^ ^h.c ari

dcaleincafesCrimin ll.aTd c^S^^^^^ The firft hat u* •

"

Treafurer, andiscalledSl/J rr r
^''* ^'^^^"ond i, the Kings Foflerer ttf

' •

There 3ll3re.nrubiXvt:l^^^^^ -«d cJ^^Z '
.

girtrates bcare office three y are to«Tr ch^^^T?; ?^
°^'''' ^^?'""' A" "^^^^ ^^ " '

»uoidec.rruption. TheyhCaTa^nSoffl .
r^r^'^'^^^'h^P^ ^«

on of aIlcriL,botl.?fp^a e Z °S^^^^^^^^^^
cute the fentenc; ofdeath^bi. bvSSoi^!ff''1' r.hn^(^h,,. None may exe
the MaJefadorsare confumedinthTnrTr c R

?°"?°"'''''^K'"8- AndtheJcfore
Canes to beace menon he e" ^n^

"":'"""' -ithcertalHc
f'thcr lame or kill the partie A^urtl eS.n v

""^'"^'/^ata few blowcsmay

^^''^^.whogoeCorarecarkdr hrroIZ^

ic- • j4».T)»m, -ffc

i:.iH
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and Canct both men and dogges, with mute filence giue place. In the middefl of their
Cities are pallacci of the Kings for thefe officers to rcfide in. In Panquin and Nan.
quia the multitude ofthefe Magiflrates is incredible, one of thefe Cities containing
more thentwoihoufand and fine hundred , at many as fome-where are of Citizcni.
Thefe ull twifc a day hearc caufcs, and execute inftice. In Panquin are fixe M4HdArinel
Pfcfidentsoffo many feueralCauncds.Thefirn ofthefe i* called the heaucnly^4»</<,.'
tiiit for that his moft ample power, which cntreatcth with the King for the preferment
Degradation , or corrcdion of allthec^4»</<i>-/w« in iheKingdome;fbrnotoneof
them is there wbofeoffice is not by his MaieHie confirmed or abragated.Thcfccond it

M^ifier ofthe ccrcmonies,both in hutnane magnilicence.and diuinc faricfice.Tlie third

isHcadofthecouncellof warre. The fourth, is chiefcTreafurer. The fift is Surucyor
and Piociirergenerallof the Kings buildings in bis Palace, In the walls of Cities, anrf
fuch like. The lafl dcaleth as Chiefe vnder the King in caufes criminall . Thefe fir atr in.

feriour to one order ofMattdariMn, which are of the Kings Priuy Councell. Thefe Ma-
giflrates arcno way comparable in wealth to the Nobles in Europe. Theirfentencca.
gainfl guilty pcrfonsis without folemne furniture of words : as. Let him hauetwen.
tie (hokcs, more or lefTe, which by thofe Canine Cane-men is fuddrnly executed, the
party lying grouelling on the ground. Thefe Canes arc cleft in the middcH, three or
fourc fingers broad : twenty or thirty blowcs will fpoile the flcfli.fifty or thrccfcore nil
akkelong ti ne robe healed, a hundred arc vncurable. They yfc alfo the Strappado, hoi-
fingthcm vpanddowncbythearmes with a cord. They be abouemeafure patient in

hearing caufes: and their eximinationsarepublike.Condcmnedperfons liaue a pillory-

boord fanned about their necke,& hanging downe before them to the knces.in which
bis fellony or treafon is exprefTed, which boord neither foffl-reth them well to eate or
fleepe.andinfinekillethhim. TberebeincueryMetrcpohtane Citie foure principal
houfes for thofe three officers before mctioncdi the fourth.for the 74ij^,whcrin is the
principal! gaolc or prifon,walledabout,hlgh andflrong, with a gate ofnolefTc force:
within the lame arc three other gates before you come where the prifoneri lie, in the
meane fpace arc fiich as watch & ward day and night.The prifon within isfo grcat,thit
in It arc firccts & inarket.places.&neuer roid offeuen or eight hundred men.ihat goe at

liberty. But by foliowing Pererd Cfometime a prifoncr there) into his prifon,! find my
lelfe almofi imprifoned, and therefore will flee hence into their Temples, & there take
fan^ituatic. Here they dcalc as madly with their Gods,a$ there.with their men.

'>ji^atln Zipungu

r'' (or fapn)i\\ty

called it cm.

rhac the Mah-
darines called

the country

about dnton

I'Mai^ines, that

is, Barba-

rous rude and

vnciuill;as.far

from th« Cities

Koyall.

b GlBit.ttn.

cii.Pik.

Chap. XVI.

OftheReligitnvfedinChm,

Ow much the greater things are reported of this fo large a Countrey,
and mighty a kingdome/o much the more co'mpafsion may it prouoke
iri Chriflijn hearts, that amongfl fo many people there is fcarfe a Chri.
flian, who amongfl fo ample reuenue«,which that King poffefleth, pay-
eth either heart.or name,vnto the King ofHeauen^uW that in fo huge a
vintage, the Icfilits of late haue gleaned a few hadfuls to this profclflon.

M.PaMlHs,NJi Conti.& OdoricMsciW thiscountry « Mungi, which fomewhat bcttcra-
gfceth with TAmtn & T4megi,rt,3s(Perera faith;chey call thcfelues,then Chma,v^hkh
he thinkethfiom the nrighbor comnry ofCtiehin-ChmM was applied to this. It had(af-
rcrP4«/«/;twclue hundred Cities, after Odortens , twothoufand, andyet both they
dc fctibc an other large country ofC^r^^ moreNortherly.that here acaiiie we mav pre-
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Thcfc AOrologcrs or Ma-icians iMplrl^^Ev
d'rca.ons .n all matters ofweight,

domeftouIdLncrbfeXfomh^^^^^^
fuch.in namc,wasac(,i./J2°t"e?^;t,r1 aLT,"" '^

^""''t''^
^y"' ^nd

flate,,nd conquered itto the^^atcJS"f^^^^^^^ '^fPf
"'^'J '^i- of his

cie, nor did cuer feare to treete withSan Jr^^'i 'k "^f
'""'^ '" 6^"' ^'^''"-

drrd thcufand Infants, which thei P r nt, c^r;"proaId^^
'^
^T''^

'^° ''"""

certainc of bis IdoI-Hoiy-daics feafled hh Jinr ll?J n
^°' •" '"'^ "^""y y"«-e ot.

Citizen, of Qjinfay, ten th«ufan^^
There wtretheTHome few NZrianChi ru'T '^''"' ^''" '°g«her.
hunfu. and a few others. They haTm^n^t « Qijinfay ;two at Cing.
thekinfmen ofthcdeada con.panieThero?l".^TlT'V^^^^
hyome.tothcirIdols:ancwZXcanrto^^^
whereinthcyhadp3i„ccdnaucs.HS Ca"° L^J^^^^^^
ported, toferue him iu the nc^t «v«rU VT ' r

'^'^ Cathayans is before re-

Ld^vJidUikeharZ 'ofn,r^;I,^^^^^^^^^^^^^
banc receiued the foulcofthe deceafed

' "°"' ofihcr IdoJcs, which,

him) were tliree thoui "d Vot rie J^,'J h? S
vvhereofhe was. ,n which (as itwas told

(Icffe then fomeothc s) waTa
"?"

^s^,^'^"^^^^^^^

One ^fthofe Idols

»ecdce«ery day with rh^r^oboSltfStS:^^^^^^^^^ ''^'' ^eace thcmfelucs. At Qiiinfa» aCkimi,*, ,«„. i j? ,
' ''"' the mcatc they

fiery, where ^^^c^l^^J^.^l^^^ » «"^i"^ Mona!-

jhisrehgiousFrcnchmancomSKhetnfttt ; S^^
Icth. to pray for tfcc life of the ereat PJn VJa k ^* ^^^'^'''''^%^^'^%ioCim\i2.

flrangefigh ThcnthcfaiVrd^^^^^^^^^^^^

Iiques,andledmccvnto a litcJc walled Darke anrl,!li
§["'™" '"" ofI'rokcn re-

toafairegreene.whereinv^^iaMouLcrfor^^^^^^^^
and treesf Then did he ring with a bS J^Zc j

?'"' r5Pl<^n>ftied with hea,;bs

Apes.Cats,a„d Monk" ^faZdowne the £^^^^^
number of foure tbouf/nd!puttinX^r!w! '^ ^*T' ^^^?"* ^^^ "^"' '« tho

Piatter,andg,uethem hoSi i^"^^^^^
^^^°^'

f''*""
^'^ f«»

cond time,and thevail rwi.m^W r«? • c ,
'"*J' '^"^ "*"> ^« »«"g the fc-

mandedwLtceatSeTwllTh?T
wee here feed^S theloue0^0 1T M"'*

roule. ofNoble me'n which
"orablein his lifb^fo his foule ent«fh '"^f

"""^'^' 'Jcworld.And as aman wa, ho-
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his women had the fourth pltce, contrary to the lawes and cuflomcj of China : they
all affemblcd together and pref-ntcd a petition to the King, that forafmuch as hec
would notbceadnsoniftcd to obfenie their aancient lawes in proclaiming the law-
full heyreappwant, that bee (hould feekc himnew officers, and for their parts they
rcfigned their Mauderine-robes ; which the King ^relenting) caufed them to rcfumc,
with prortiife of fatisfa£tion to their dcmaund. There haiie not wanted of them
which baue publikely in writings (after their manner) cxpoflulated with him of his

tniuflcourfcs: and one on t\\\i(ott,%/iltheHgh O KmiJk^ovuhegMet u Already pt.
thedformu, 4ndthi firt k^dledf hnrne mee^pt will' net I ceafe to reprehtnd thmt
ifiittries and fuHtke entrtHittes. Amongfl all their Idols, ' they obfcrucwith great

reucrenccOw, which they paint with three heads, continually looking each on
other. Others they haue refcmbling the pi6tures of the Apofllcs. Thcfe were the

Philofophcrs wcefpakeoff, whereof three are principal!, ^o»/«/7«j, J/^«/4w and

TauKJi, The firft i?infirft andchiefc account tor the inumtion of pan of their let.

ters, for his 'olinrfle, and for his bookes of Morall venues. Vpon the daiesofthe
kDlalog„««, New and full Mooric, ^ his difciples which are in manner all their men of lear-

ning, Mandarines andrtudcnts.docaflcmble their.felues at the common fchoolc or

commencemcnt-houfe, and before his image (which is worfiiipped with burning of

Incenfc and Tapers) they doe bow their knees thrice, and bend their heads to the

ground. The followers of the fecond are called Cen in China, and inlapon, 'Bemi,

which ftiaue their heads and be3rds,i.id doc for the mod part inhabit the temples ot A'fr-

(y«iiiw, or ofother Saints ofthatprofclTionjreherfingcenaine prayers after their man.
ncr on bookes,orbeadcs,and haue fomc inckling of the life to come, wit's n-wards an-

fwcrableto the well or ill fpcnt life. The third fort, which follow Tiiiiz.it, ci.ffcr in theit

long haire and fome other ceremonies from the formcr,but they both line in great con-

tempt, as men vnlearned and ignorant, and are not permitted to fit befidethe Ma.
giflrates, but kncele before them, and are fubie^t to their puniflimcnt noleflc then

the Vulgar. They wcare on their heads a Tire like to a Miter (faith Ar«w»« :) twice

was I at Cantan, and could finde none of them which could fo much as teach

me their ownemyfteries.^o»/w/7iM his precepts prefcribe;i&ff/<g)E)ro/Ar»if«rf as guide,

afcribing much to the heauens, to Fate, to the worflhipping their forefathers images,

1^'ithout mention ot other God, in other things approcbing neercfl to the the Truth.

"» On thefaid Holidaics of theNew and fullMoone, a little before funnc rifing, in

all the Cities of this vafl Kingdome , and in all the flreets thereofat one and the fame

hoUre, they make publication and proclamation offixe Precepts. Firfl, Obey thy Fa.

thcr and Mother : Secoodly.Reuerence thy elders and fuperiours :Thirdly, Keep peace

withthyneighbours:Fourthly,TeachtbyChildrenandpoflcritie ? Thcfift enioineih

euery onctodifchargehis office and calling. The laftprohibiteth Crimes, as Murther,

Adultery, Theft, andfuchlike. Thefe things doe theirj</«<»<i4r/<»wcaufetobcobrer.

Bed; otherwifc Atheifls, nothauing reafon or reafoning of the immortalitieof the

foule, and future rewards,which yet fome of their bookes and pictures of their Tuo or

God, refcmbling thofe inferaall torments, might learnethem. Both Matidermts and

others haue many images in theit houfei to which they facrifice. Butniftheyobtaine

not their rcqucfls, they will whip and beate thefe Gods, and then fetthcmagaiae in

their places and with new incenfefeeke their reconcilement, renewing their prayers,

«nd their flrlpesailfo.ifthcir prayers be reie<9ed. Andin a word the i«</i««</m»r/ are the

Cods (or Diuels rather ) whom the people moft feare , as dreading blowes from

them, which themfelues atplealiire cananddoeinfli^ontheother. This God-bea-

ting theyvfe with Letts. <> ForwhenaByis tovndertakea iourneyor anymatterof

weight, as buying, lending, marrying, &c. They bauc two (iickes Bat on the one

fide, otherwife round , as bigge as a Wallnut, tied together with afmall thread,

which after many fwect oraifoos they hurle before theldoll. If one or both ofthem

fill with the flat fide vpwards , they reuilc the Image with the mofl opprobrious

lermcs rand then haulng thus difgurgcu (heir chdlcr, they againecraue pardon vvitii

many fawning pcomifts^ But ifat the fcceadcaft they fiude no better fortune, they

' - paffe
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or fire, till at 1.H with his vic.^sicudc ofttc"and"^^^^^ °^^l^^^^^^^

ny other things ofgrcatcurio(Ki;.thcTmorf/PP'"*'^'"'"^

rnto b.m three othrr fpirits, rLilr^ T ^
""" °^ ''^'^ "'^ '^"'h. TheSS

^'d /pnng forth both men and wom^n Th/fi fl
^71"/'"°"' > out ofwhich prefcncly

fcundredyearcs. Then d^dZhcZ"'l'^^^^^^
!"Aed) named ^.*,.„, ^h.fc mother /l
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faid CO hiuc their Generals (whom they call 7>i«») which refide in Pinquin. Thefc

ordainc Prooinciais, who jgainc haiic fubordinated to them the Priors ot feueral boir-

fcsorCoIlcd"fS,inthofc:licirhoufes acknowledged chicfc. The Gcncrall is clothed

wiihfilkcinhisownc colour, and is carried onmensfiiouldcrs inanluorychaire by

foiircorfixcmenofbishabitc. They line partly of reuenues giucn thembytheKino^

and partly by begging : which when 'hey doc , they carry in tiiclr hands a certainc

thing, wherein areprayers written, wh.-reon the almes ate laide, and the giucr thereby

deatc d of his money, I fhoiild haue faid, of his fiiine. They arc ' fliancn , 'vfc beades

,

catc together,and haue their Cells, aflt!^ at burialls, arifc two hourcs before day to pray

vmo the heaucn and SintjiiUH,\yho (they fay^was the inuenter ot that their njannerof

life, and became a Saint, in which their deuotion they continue Tntillbreakcof day,

fin-Mog and ringingof belles. Once, both the Friers which formerly, and the leuiitei

wh^ch later haue bcene there ,affirmeagrcat confotmitic betwixt their and the Chi-

nian ceremonies. They may not marry in the time of their Monkifhdeuotion, but

they may facquainting the Gencralls therewith) at their plcafure relinquifti their

vowc. The eldcH fonnes may not enter into religion, becaulc they are bound to (lit

flaine their aged patents. At the admittance of any is a great FeaO, made by their

fiiepds. AtthclaunchingofanyShip, thcydcdicatc the fame tothe Moonc, or forae

Idoll : and bcfidcs there rcfort thither thcfe Moukes, to make facrificci in the poope,

and rcucrence theDeuill, whom they paint in the fore-caflle, that hec may doe

them noharme. Elfe would fhcc make an vnfortUHate voyage, f The religious men,

asis faid,are fliaucn, the people wcate long hayrc, in combing whereofthey arc woma.

niflily curious, thcfc hoping by their lockesto beecarricd intoheauen, theother,

profcfsing a (late of greater perfc6lion, refufc anyfuch helpe. There bee oftheir re-

ligious more auHerc, « which liuc (inDcferts and folitaric places) the lines ofHere*

mites. They haue hillcs confecratedio Idols, whither they refort in lieapes on pil.

grimagc ; hoping hereby to merit pardon of their fins, and that after their death they

fhall bee borne ag^nc more Noble and wealthy. Some of thefc will not kill any

liulng creatures , cfpecially fuch as are tame, in regard ofthis their Pythagorean opi-

i7iu4<Jv»- °'<'" ^^ ^^^ " tranfanimation orpaffage of foules into beaflcs. The Icfuitcs con-

uertedoncman necrcvntoNanquinjWhichhad thirticyearestogitherobfcruedafaflj

not llrange among the Chinois,ncocr eating flcfliorfifh, and on othcrthings feeding

temperately. Vfurcrsarcponiflied in China, with the loflc ofthat money fo cmploicd.

OftheirPricfls is before fhewcd, that they haue both fecular and regular; "the

one wearethlong haire and blackc clothes, and hath priuate habitation : the other

hucincoucnts, andarcfhauen. Neither may marry, though both doe (and not here

alonejfar worlc. They much commend in their bookcs 7 the confidcration & examina-

7 "[(k.loiigobitr tion ofa mans felfc,fii therefore do eflcemc highly oftlicm which fequeftcr thenifclues,

from humane focicty to diuine contempIation,tb3t(as they fay^they may rtftorc them-

felues to ihefelucs & to that priHme ftate,whcrciH the Heaucn created them; And tber-

fore haue not onclyColIedges oflearned mcn,who leauingthc affaires of flatc andfe.

cular difira(.':tions , doc in priuate villages liuc together, obfcruing thefc contemplati-

ons with mutual confcrcnccsrbut euen women alfo haue theirNunneries, & liue a Mo-

nafticall life vnder their Abbcffes after their manner : alchosjgh euen fuch as arcmarried

liue clofely enough; their fcctero this ende foflraiilyfwaddlcdin theirinfancy, that

they grew but little, (and to haue little feete is with them great commendation)

whereby they can not but lamely walke abroad. And if any Widdow refufc a fccond

marriage, (hee obtaineih hereby much praile, and many priuiledges. Their Bentij are

fo little accounted of, that the Icfuitcs wearing their hablte were little fct by, and

therefore taking the Mandarine-habit, of that apparcll in learned men were exceeding,

ly honoured of all forts.

Many are the ceremonies which they there obferue in Funeralls. As they honour thcit

parent? in thfif life tiint?, (being othcrwifc liable to grecuous punifTimcnts ,
yeafomc

oftheir Mandarins will fue for the Kings licence to leaue their publike fundlion togiue

priuate mkI more diliecut attendance to their parents) So after their death they mourne

thref
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euocion , but

three ycares in white hattc^id gargets ThTTT" T~,
" —

ro..gh veau., u ich a rope
, like fiic Wfoot fSS"T " '^'^ ^irdc vnro than a

Icaue die.r tuiKftion, andui their nyu,^,Ju r
'"'" ^^''"^''' Others dcith

th.cHbakccpethcm\boueoro^^^^^^ i>euailcth.ir lofTc. The wj t
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' "'i"^

^ '.''^'"
.
and to burnc In.

thervvithcl^irD..gc.a„dholythi;., T n^^^^^^^
Prie/h, refort thi.
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, ^

"
w'e h ^ "^'S'^t'ours come
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" ''

f^'Z- ^^"^^
'^"'°"^P'''« of
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H "'
\?'f''i^

^'^'- ^^^^^^^ '^^

ther, and aiTemble as many Prieftsas tCc n \v
•' '"''^^'^^"'•'^dcometoge.

and With the.r voyces tune, their mourn full Ditti'e.Th ?" '""/'?" >"'^"'mems,
carned,,s adorned with du.ers Images.The offi vel h ^ '^

'''^"'^" ^''^ ^"Tfe is
Mcy commit not to their heire but thrmO r

^^'X •'rne,thc pronidino ofu hicfi
bcftowing great care & co or\h M "^od^'" '^l' ^'V

""^^ "^'^='- ^°^ ^he fame
procure,w hereu. fpending fometLi u u

'
Hu"t^f '^."'Z:;'

^^"^ ^^ ^'-''^-
'«
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V^""''"''
''""^='

•
"^''-^

X I'^ld
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' ^^^^^^ they
...hnuhe walls were a thing mofhnfl;^^^^^^
time after they w ill catc no flePi in rePirr!^nf\i /^

forgotten
. And for fome '

T is opinion . ofn,or e autlS'an7c di^ t^^^t^T 'T'" Y'^'^ ^l'^^^^^ of.

J^though as is raid) their Bookes and p'!w ^^^^^^^^^
Others. adde,thatasfoo„eascncisdedthevn
bcftapparre]l,all perfumed, fethimiSftir^'.^^
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Thet.mes religious are the new Moories and ,M M
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"
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arc old, is beftowed on ihcir maintenaiicc. Their dwelling is in the Suburbs of cities
The Lawe of Nations is little refpcftcd in China. Embafladours arc in manner iml

prifoncdfor the time oftlicirabodc, their affaires being intrcated of by the Manda-
rins; \vhothinkc no Nation worthy to dcale with their King, in any equalltermcs of
EmbafTagc. '^Tetremthc Portugall Ambaffadourwas impriibnedat Canton, and
thcrcdicd. Prowdcr people arc not vnderheaucn thcnthcy. Long nailes isanho-
norablc fignc, as of hands not employed to bafe and manualllabours. They thinkc no
Bookesfo learned as theirownc, which their ancient men take paines to conncby
heart, as boycs in Schoolcs , and their Profcflbrs do rcadc w ith liibtlc and curious ex-
ccptions, dilHndions, and obferuations on the Text. They thought the Popcdome'
muft needes befall the lefiiitcs at their returnc into Europe, for the learning which
they had gotten in reading thefe Chinian Autliors.

In their Temples they hauc a great Altar, after the Dutch faOiion , that one may ao
roundaboutit. Thcrcfctthcyvpthelmageofaccrtaine i Union. Atthcric-hthand
ftandeththcDcuiU (t\\z\x Fe,oHitj more vglythenamonoft vsheispaintcdg': whom
they worfhippe with great reucrcncc that come thither to'aske counfcll, or draw lots
BcfidesthefcTcmplei,which they call Mrami, they hauc another fort, wherein both
vpon tlK Altars and wallesftand many idoles well proportioned, but bar^-hcaded
ThefcbearcthenamcofOw,/;^^/s«jaccomptedofthemfpirits,butfuchaslnheaucn
do neither good nor euill , thought to be fiich men and women as hauc chaftelvliucd
in this world

,
in abftinence from fiili and flefli , fed oncly with rice and fallads Of

thatDeuill they make fomc account, : of thefe fpirites little or nothing at alt They
hold opinion, that ifa man doc well in th.s life, the Hcaucns will giuc him maiiy tern
porall blcfflngs

:
but ifhe do euill, then ftial he haue infirmities,(ft(cafcs,troublcs and

penury, and all this without any knowledgcofG o d. They imagine alfc thatthev
which hue heerc well, prefcntly after death Hiall become Deuills , ifothcrwife that
then this Deuill doth tranfanimate his foulc (asisfaid) intoadogoe or other bcatt
And therefore do they facrifice vnto him

, praying that hec xvill male them like vnto
himfelle. hWhen a man licth on his death-bcd, they fct before him the pidurc ofthe
Dcmll, with the Sunne in his right hand, and a poniard in his left , and dcfirc the pati
ent to lookc well on him , that hec maybe his friend in the fliture world They liked
the Chriftian manner ofpraying, anddcfiredvs (faith /'mr;. ) to write them fome
what concerning Hcaucn,which wcc did to their contentation. They arc great Sodo"
mites, although they hauc many wiucs and concub'nes , which they buy of their pa"
rents, orin the markets, inlikc manner as the Turkes. They are not by Lawcprc"
fcribed toobieruethisorthatSea

: andthcrcforc they hauc many fcils fbmevvor"
dipping the Sunne fomc the Moonc, fome nothing: and all, whatthcmfclucsbeft
like, as is in part before fhew ed.

^mnyDaln,e,da * faith. That in faying MafTe, they were fo throngedwith the
people, that they were almoft t'odcn vnder foot . And ofa Chinian Pricft Ccontrahe
to the zealc elfcwhcrc in any Religion ) they wereinuited to dinner, and feaflcd to-phtrw^thmanyother of their Pricftsthatvfedthcmkindly.Amongttthemhcob.
ferucd, that the Dcuill had tau-ht them in many things to imitate the facred ccremo.
n,e,(.t IS the Icfuitcs phrafe) o^hc Catholike Church. At Ciquion a!fo (aCity like to
Venice) they prouided themfclucs ofa houfe, on both fides whereofdw^It thefeBe.

*v!'°'^ S""" ^"^?' whovfcd them gently, and daily reforte'-dtothemtohcarc
their dodVy and fomeof them defired Baptiimc : fo little is this Religion prifedof
hcrforwaraeaScholkrsTh,sInotcbythew'ay,lclhhefc reports fl^
coutradia themfclucs, relating the dcuotion, and manifold fuperftitions and vet fu
pine negligence, athcifmc,and polytheifoc

, profcffed and praftizcd in thefe lar<^c
confines according to each mans choice. And as k that Religion, which of the one
fort IS pradifcd, is againft the light ofrcalbn,that a man (as Tert»ll,^„ faith) (hou\A be
mcrcihiUorcruell (as thefe Chinois arc) vnto their Godsr Sothcother (andefncci-

J^klA- u '?'T:'^T'"^^^"-'"f"""P^"°""ie any thing after death, and
afcnbe this vnto thc,rhjrppincfre,thattheyarcnottouchc(twithfuch(asthcyfuppofe

themj
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them) fuperftitipus fancies YeK.ii<.«.»* l.
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obferuetheirCount.;^-curt;nKsoSrfi?e^^^^^^^^^
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• Tbcr Temples
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as rclt^ious and co«ly diligence • ^for hlcT 1 '?'°^°'^'"'^''^''/^'-.yetthevvre
then, feeke to betterfheirLtun; in^s att;T"t,?""'°"'"

^'"'^ '^'-'"^ -^7 of
thermoprobngtheirlife, forwhich hXfcr^T"^^^^^
feble themfeh.es to be very old vntn u h

*"' ""'^ Profelfors. There be wh rl
heauenly Prophets, to leTrScSr^te^:^^^^^^
(whom they tookc to be ofgreat Icarninp?£ ^

' ^^^ ^^oiU the lefuitcs
kpc^e that they had ah^ady ltd f:£a'tl"°Ur'^'^t'

^henuhe.rngc. b^'
ucr anJ for that cauib abftained from ma H,"? '

^ ''"''' '^' '"""" °^' ^'"in^^ e-
Ine ' Chinianfalutations aforofi.ii > ^

dare not falute them, for feare ofted ^ufne^rXlij" '
^'^''''^ ^"^ P^P'^ > that I

^'
"''r

'^!,^hgion which I reade obferued bv ,1
^ '' " ^" ""° ""^ ^" P'^^^ vn-

ardsofthePhi!ippina-s. They were fe ft fe; V^'" ""^'"'"^'"'^"tofthcSpan -
poynted Stewards, or Fealt-maifters, EKfaye'd""^' "".^^^^'^ CaptaineLp.
acup hill ofliquor in his hand, and we.u to<-o h?

^ate downe
, did take each of them

f^^:3uen,andofFc.dchefametothrs
^^^^^^^^^^^

ohheirguefts m:sht be forgood, and theSfch ^
tefie And then proceeded they to their feaft The rhin " "T'

'"^'^'"^ a ?rea t cour!

vv.Jma„yfacnficcsandprayers;th=yholdetheW^^
LudoH^^ G.orgmin his Mappeof China n dT k 1^?°"''""='" ^"d wife.

mnceofSanc.,. made by inundation, intRareof^^^ ^ h^geLakeinthe P o.
fwallowedfeuen Cities, befides To;iesand V III ' ^^^ '^^7. ^^'herein were
ofpcople

:

one onely childe in a hollow t" '"1105? '
'"^ innumerable multitude

cfcaped drovvmng, were, as Beur»s addeth dSo^i° K'^ ' deftruaion
. Such as

this worke ofDiuine lufticel mi<»ht paffeVorh.f^f^'S ^'= ^'•°'" """cn . From
ftneamongft them

: Of o whichWareXV^ t"""'^^'
^'^^''^ of humane fndT

greementofArt and Nature[omehunL& '^'^
bytj i^^'^''^

t<I%farre/hortofthatexcellencLofou' n u^"^^
fable; theirfouldierspeecesnoth",h;gb^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
art! Icne oflittle vfe : their porcellane .f-?? .

'"^ ^ ^P^^""^ ^ong , and their ur.t
^"dotherthings,

maynot^beSerd^rcriStdT'^^''^^^ '
theirl-ailingtaglS^

m..chthemoretobe/dmired,beca,fetK
rowed. TheopinionofW^W

p,„'Xn^^^^

Whereof thcfe diflies are made , is natunlKr UT u ' ^^™'^. that the earth
ft.rred,and ofthe fineft, fwimmi;Li ^1'; ^ '^Ta^^^' ""P^^^ ' ="'d often
This Countrey hathfcwin it ofnrhZu P ' ^^^ ^"''^^ ""^^^^^ framed

pofTefledthc fame about TJoLniedvc^^^^^^
^'^= Tartars conquercd.t and

vvhofepofteritieftillcnioytheSceDter ^t^ ' '"n
'"'"'"^

'^'^P^^^d at la JbyaW
lime. They differ in countenance from tUru'^'^''/^*^'-'. and obfenic /i/^
certan^ Moores, who could fa^lit^^^^^^^^^my father was a Moore, and I am a Mn^rf u r^'°"'

^"^' ^^('om.r was aMoor?

„ __ rciioiied with them becanf. h'i-^T
j*"-

' "^^ > ^"''^^ the Deuill

fraught
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fraught with Merchandife ftortiPaqtiin-vvard, toa Port appoyntcdto them bythe
King, where they conucrtcdto their Religion the chicfc AtanduriMot La^'''; where,

upon the people bcgmnctoturnc Mahumctanc . They now waxing boldcr,prohibi.

ted the eating of fwines flefh.thc peoples chiefs foodc : who hereby prouokcd, com.

plained ofa confpiracic betwixt thcfc Moores and the L«iti/i, againft their King,

Hcercupon he and the chiefc ofthem were executed , and the reft difpcrfcd into ccr-

taini. CitieSjWhere they remained flaucs to the King.

(JM>uhAM 'Ricciui learned ofccrtainc Mogorc-ftrangers , that in the Xenfian Pio-

aince the north part ofChina, in a place called Xucheo , there arc white men with

long beards, whichvfc Bells, and worfhip //i, that is, I f. s v s and M^rie, and ho-

nour the Crucifix, Their Prielts were married , and cured difeafcs without medi-

cincs. The former part ofthis report agrccthiuil with that of C<irt'4//««,bc fore men-i

tioned in the eight Chapter, touching Cathay, "vhich Geographers place nexthccre-

unto.

The lefuitcs haue three or fourc places ofrcfidence ; But the Labattrers arefew, and

thttr hAYuefl nothing fo plentifuU as in other p'aces , v, hich they impute to the hard.

nes oflearning the Chinian language, and efpccially their writing in fo many Chaia-

(Jlers not dillributcd into any Alphabeticall order : to be cxad^ in which, is required a

good part ofa mans age : their inholpitall Lawes toprohibite ftrangcrs entrance into

their Country , and fufoitionofthem when they arc entred ; their Epicurean opini.

onsandliues ; their addiiSmg thcmfelucs to auncicntcuftomcs; the conceit of tlicir

ownelcarning; theirpride,cruelty,cxtoriion,poly"nmic,and fuchlike. Themfclucs

r PierMlar- can in their Epiftlcs and Traftats ' acquaintyou witluheir Roman conqucfts in thcfc

Wf./<i.4, parts , and here and clfcwhere farrie one oftheir focicty is an Arch-Trunipctcr, to

found their exploits : I can not fay, alwayes without larring.

Boterits afcribeth vnto China feucnty millions of people, whereas he allowcth to I-

taliefcarfenine , and to Spaine lefle, to England three, to all Germany , with the

Switzcrs, and Lowe Countries, but fiftecne, and as many to all France. Lamentable

jt is.that the deuill fhould haue fo great a tribute in this one kingdomc. CjoftfaltiCux his

DiicouvfcofChinajtranflatedbyT*?*-!^*) rcckoncth almoli feuen millions of foul-

diers in coniinuall pay.

Inthe later f Epiftles from China, dated 1606. and 1^07. little is there to furthet

this Hiftory. As for their tales ofMiracles in thofe and the I^ljptonian Epiftles (bearing

the fame date)wherein Ignatttti LojoUs^xQmxQ is made a miracle-worKcr ; I hold the

not worth relation. AtNanquin vvasa confpiracic of 3 thoufand people, tomakea

new King , but they were executed and quartered for their treafon . The Chinois

belceue ( as is there reported) that there is a certaine fpirite which hath power ofthe

life and death ofchildren that arc fickc ofthe meafells, and therefore when their chii-

dren are fickc thereof, they hang a Glaffe before the doore ofthe Chamber where he

lieth , that the fpirit comming to deftroy the childc , feeing his Image in that Glaffe,

fhould not dare to approach nearer. Their baptifmc cured the difcale: anew remedy

for meafells ; a new vertuc ofbaptifmc.
~

I thought it not impertinent hcerc to adde the Catalogue of the Kings of this

t Hiftorieof Countrey, according t to their owne Stories, which although it be in part fabulous,

China. (aswhatauncieniprophaneStorieisnot?) yet, becaufe I haue doncthus in other

u Inreph.Su'h Nations, and haue fowoithyapatterne in this, as the Worthic ofour Age » /»/«;/'«

c*rm,if»g»gtc^ Sc*ligtr ^
pardon mctotrouDlethecwiththisChronicleofthcir Kings.

W.». "ihefirft was A^/fn^, a Giant-like man, a great Aftrologer and Inucnter of Scien-

ces; hee reigned a hundred yeares. They name after him a hundred and fixetccne

Kings (whofe names our Author omitteih)all which reigned tv)o thoufand two hun-

dred fifty and feuen yeares : all thcfc were ofhis linage : and fo was Tz.mtz.ori the ma-

ker ofthat huge wall ofChina which killed many ol the Chinois , ofwhom hee tooke

cuerv third man to this workc. For which caufe they flew him when hee had reigned

foaie yeares, with his ionac Jgmx.u They ordained King in his Itead Attehoj.iM, who

jeigacd

f Ijttt* i

reigned tw
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Thefourth 'Book
C'HAP.id ASIA

fcuenmoneths: HujH^„„,„ n^cl//',l'^T^^^^^ • ^*'«'*«"«'A three ^nd
^<r.thirteene

: O.^^^.^uentcene :*rS "°
hi T '' ^-'^-^.^iuhfc'cn :":.

r-«r.;,three rnonths
:
a,^ V one yeaTe Z^^^^^^and thirty yeare,

: ^-..//.oi^^andtW yyea « "ciwr".^'^''"^^ ^-X^.onc
/7. fcuenteene yeare,

. Rfteene otheT^ „
"
'rc^Zj^'^'T"^

twenty ycares : AV..
and frx yeares

.
The lart ofwhich was %£,^^"

,
' V\ "^ ^'""'"^''^ '"<^"^mic

t^" £i"^Sc
reigned three fcorcan-^roTeJ^/^MWjIix and fifty ycares ;r»if. «.,-- j t ^ "^ '^j'OUfcandtwcntwr-ir,...

r,*..withhi,ji,^/f:h^h'^,°^^^^^^^^^^^

foureyeares:5../.,k^,„,;;,^;^^^^^^^^^^

y"^"
'-J --'^f

Hew her, and reilcdwiSflnT ^""'^T?"'
^'"^^ °"^ »nd fotw

one hundred and th.rti'e yeare^S.^rlh^n
"'"'

^ ^^'^'^ ^^'"*= ^^"«=" KingV)
0*/*'«,nincyeares ind thr;enS r ^LT ^ '^'^'"'^^^""'^y"^«

'

yeares:
^'»^/*«//,andfcuentcenVJh^ '7"'f'-" ^"^^'V^n

«nd tvvcntyyca cs • rrr^U^^^^^
h„7./^ f t '''?7'''*thc]aft wasdrpoflcfledbyVyn the Tartar,vnder whom, and efgh

ofh,s Tartarian fucceflburs/china^
endured fubieaionninctie

and three yeares

:

"^'"eer 'Ij'l^'^J^^'^^.^^^hcrn.Hc with thir-
tcer..rucceflorshauereigncd abouttwo

niuidrcd and fortic yeares

I7i
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bot c^Jn^n 1'", "^1 ""^''"" ""'"* ^^^Afi. alone,BOtCucnto whole America, through theerrourof

r. A^
and the Indian Regiorts ofthe Eaft. But

hulf^-rT^l °'rP''^'"'*^'^ ^'"^^ 'his name ahuge Trajt ofLand, no Icflc in the iudgcmcntof

intotwoparts, on. on this^cfa"gf^^^^^^
findcno iWe difi^cnltie concemTng S'ngcs wh.ch^&ft^; ^^'''''lt^''^'''"t
Guenga, that falleth into the Gulfe^ ofSh' hkhT-^ '^^ '^'

>^•hich ofthe Ancients is called S„HiG.Si . Other I S5° 'T%"'*° t'
'^''*

(whereon Cantan chiefs Citie ofonrnrZrKr-
"1""" cttcCmctheRiuer Cantan

Inclytakcnourleaue to be hat Se^^^^^^^
whereof >ve haue fo

f.i^«.^r,^«.,nndthnrd£^^^^^
Lcfle, the Greater, which hecS oZXt^tS^]]^^^^^^

* P/<»/.//*.7.

fa Merc/it. tab,
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• Vitdtr.tU.

lik.t. ctf f.

Ix atjia.

f Cttlint ibi£i,

Alr.iS.M/.ji.

g Strabjib.li,

S.Aurel.viihr.

h P«i./.«.f.i9,

•lid therefore UHtredur and (Msgnm cfteenie Cathty to bee the Region ofthe
Sm4.

It it our part to leaue this matter to the difculTng and deciding ofothrrs, and to
hold on our perambulation through this wide and fpacious Region: fiill relating the
generaHtiei and antiquities thereof: and next proceeding from China (where we left)

vntothe next adioyning Nationi, certainly reputed Indian, howvntcrtainc*">cuer
Gangc} runneth, whether on thia fide, or beyond them : to which when wc hauc ad-
dedourfuruey of the Hands adioning to the Continent of Afia.wec maycndthii
Booke, and our promifed Af>a« Difcouery.- Vnderthc n5meof7»»*<,hecrc we torn.
prehertdallthatTra^bdtwecne InduaandthePcrfian Empire on the Well^vmoChi-
na Eaftward, ai it trendcth betwixt the Tartarian and the Indian Seas.

5#«Mr«>w»r firftinuadcdindia, as A^«*M»hcf husband had done before to Ba,ftiit
but not with like fucceflc. For although ilje had thought to hauc encountred the In!
dian Elephants with her counterfeits made of Oxc-hides, fowed together in thjt
(hapc, and Huffed withHay : for which vfcfhecaufed three hundred thoufand bcaftj
to be flaine, which might both feruc in the battell for flicw,and bcfore-hand to cxcr-
cife her horfe to fuch fightsjand.ifwe belecue « Antiquitic,murtered in her huge army
no lefle then three millions of fooc-men, and Hue hundred thoufand of horfc: Yet
StMir$b4Us, at that time the Indian Monarch, brake her Forces, and chafed her out of
the field.

In thcfe firft times the Indians f arc faid to liue like the Scythiani, without houfcs
Cities, Temples, in a wandering courfe withtlicir Tents, liuing on thebarkeofthr
tree 7rf/«. and Wilde Vcnifon, the skinnes whereofwere their garments. In all India
werenofcruants, but all free-men. Thefe things were altered by "B**-*:*** or i)/#-
«;/rjM, who made an Expedition hither, no* fo much withArmcs, at with Arts. Hce
taught them the vie ofwine, oyle. andfacrificing : in memory whereof, Poftcritie ho-
nored hini for a god. Ofthis the Poeta, and hiftories of jihxMt^der, and others make
much mention. So doth JW<Mtcllof one BrMehmmm^ that prefcribed the Rites and
Lawcs ofthe BrMthmtmisi Solmiu,oi Hjfdfffn ; and others,ofg*i»jw,HwW«, and
the reft, with much vncertaintie. The hx^ ccrtaine notice ofthofeparts v\ as by MtM-
««</<r/inuafionandconqucft, who yet picked but a fmall way in this raft part of the
world, except that little wc haue ofthe Pcrfians exploits in thefeparts. The % Romajii
were hindered by the Perfians andParthians, from pafling hitherwith their armies al-

though their Ambaflages be reported, both to AHguilm^ and long after to %/im»nim
Fim.

Strahia his fifteenth booke is large in this Indian fubieft. He reportethoutof
Ariil$l>MlMs, ihatthcRiucr Indus, by force of an Earthquake,chaneed hit chanellj
thereby a great part ofthe neighbour Region being turned into a defrrt. For in this',

Indus it like vnto Nilus, in that,vvithout it, the Countrcy would be a wilderneflc and
therefore is alfo worfhippcd ofthe Inhabitants. It receiueth fiftcene other Riueri
into it. He mcntioneth the Cuthei not farre from thence, which after happily gaue
namcvnto Cathay. Toletpartcthc ftrangc Creatures, which fome alcribe to thefe

parts, as Dragons ofincrecliblc bignefic, thofc great Apes, which by imitation ofmen
in aray, made tAkxAndtrt Campc to armc tnemfclucs againft lo ridiculous an e-

nemic.

The Indians arefcucn forts : ^ The firft in eftimation, and fcweft in number,were
their Philofophcrs.Thefc kept publikcAasonccayerebeforethcKing, and he \vhich

in his obferuations was found three times falfc, was condemned to pcrpetuall filence,

The fccond fort were husband-men, which paid the King (the oncly owner of all the

land) a fourthpart ofthe encrcafc. The third was offliepheards and huntfmcn,which
wandered in Tents. The fourth Artificers. Thefifthfouldiers.ThefixthMaciftratcs.
Thefeiienth Courtiers, and thofe ofhis Priuy Counfcll. If any woman kiTleth the

King in his drunkcnnefle, ftie is rewarded with the marriageofhis fonne and heire.

Itany depriuc another ofa member, bcfidcs like for like,he lofcth his hajid j and^ if
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iibc an Artih'cer. hiilit^ T^ ii7. i
7~. Z '

"

—

' ——
v^holcto d^crldoU ' •

^^ ''''"^' '''"' '^"'fi«,. ch«it may becT^Jw^^

«pf
<
ofcf aflitic. A/thcy grow in vcarT/rh

'

k
'""''^"' ^ ''^^

'*^"F' co.it.ininc p"!

iklnnc. They will inLa fuch i wiil Kca«rh^^^^fncefc, nor fpit. nor fpcakr. When they h u/r^i/n '^* their hearer, muft neitVr
ticycare, thev may liuc more atpleartS d>er^^."^*.r"L'^.fP^'"

^'"^" «"d thir.

Jeft they rhould blabbe them abroad/rhev eaeeTi^J .'^
'^°'" '^'*^ ^ *"«.

hii dcath-d.iy to be hi$ birth-dav vn o fu I h' ''^'^ "' '"»"» conception but
becnerightl/religious. Theyho7d h

°
„r^';";-^

^^WHfc, to him Siich ha h
by the highG o n. Water they i.mgbcTo hi. . h 'u'l*

'"""P^'blc, round,ruJed
worldjandthatbefidcsthef;

areEnt. hf""V.^u
'''^'""^ «<'"'»•''"§ the

uen and Starrcs confi(t. They intrrate of^hVi '* ^^^'^ Mature, vvhercofthe Hea!
m«.tsinHdI,a„dmanylbch^iS;tter^''"'"°"'^"

Ihc* OeftMantt anothfrO i ft*

Sf^ r/'**^*^'"'"'
»"d their habit oFtkbaVkelr'^^''''*' ^°'^ ^<^' ^h?if ^'''•--«'

WM.orr,«.,,anymorethenuithAr/7iev^^^^^^^
•ske counfcll ot them, but by meflencer. InJ^7 ^ ''j^

"''* '° '''^ King,,when thev
poftd.bytheirholi„cire. ''^'"•"'"t".; »"<! doc pacific the angucgo^d/, aji^fup!!

vvhicKmr;^
Jmhoufes. ThcftprofefliskilJ inPhJficke ^WT '^'*!f'^'"'""'"^^ into •

fierilme ; very conftam inJabouraHrS ?i£r
Jincr,, Maftcrs orcercmonie, about theS.^t^k "'.'''* Jnch,„ters and Di-
Ones. Some thercaremoreciuilS? i

^'''«^"w>nd« rhorow townes '.id
^;!incflc. Women ^UoT^a^L^^^^^^^^^^^^ Pictic' and
lofophic.notto their beds. -^r,//.AwJwr?f„h llT rP^^^'^''^'^"^'" '"this Phi-
theoneanoldmanniauen themh^r.^^ W
J^^7p]cnfed,ofanythingtherecobcfold

fit£i^^^^^^
.nd freely tooke what

^uhScrammeoyIe,whcrcwith,a„dwithhon7thevr^^^^^
Jdmittcd to AUx4ndirs table w^ere rh«, 2 ^? ^^ tempered their bread.Thev were

*«ha,.dsapecccofwoodofthrcccubit,lir«X
a^^^^^

heldin both ""«. ^"^
^car.c

;

and lo they continued cuery dVv The v^^^^but the old man followed theS ,^'u u ^^'^^ *"*" "turned home afterward
v»hich,whenasJ,cwa:bvltr^Zu d'ttr^'S
ycarcsexcrcife, uh.ch he had vXed fc^^^^^^^ *o.Sc
iomerehgiou, Obleruants, which went n£!i"^^ hearing of
Jarafl„p,and^vonld.nnotc'ometoX

t'^^^^^^^
to mLh

"y ''^•^^.^"h them.to coiTw tothem-Srvn^ u
^^^ TV*^

twcnticturlonqs from the Cit.>2 2k- tT '*'"*''^^h6 fbundfifteeneofthrrt, " Thrlike
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fire to be put to, inwhich hewas voluntarily confumcd, telling (ifthey tell true) that
he would mectc AlexMndtr at Babylon, theplacc fatall to AUxMnders death. This C«
Ai»w told Ow/rri/iwofa golden world, where mealc was as plentifull as duft and
fountaineiftreamedmilke,hony,wineandoyle. Which Countrey, by men turned
into wantonnefle, Ittfitir altered and detained, impofing a life ofhardnes and labour
which while men followed, they enioyed abundance ; butnow iharmen begin to fur*
fct and grow difobedient,there is danger ofvniuerfalJ dcftniftion. When he had thul
ipoken, he bade him, ifhe would heare further, ftrippchimfelfe, and lye naked vpon
thclcitones. liux. MdntUnuy* anotherofthem, reprouedC4/4»«/forhisharflincnc
and, commending ^/#*4>w/*r for his loue to learning, faid that they inured their bo*
dies to labour for the confirmation ofthcirmindcsagainftpaffions.For his nakednel
he allcdged,that that was the beft houfe which needed leall furniture ofhoufliold He
added that they fearched the fecrets orNature,and that returning into the Citie ifthey
met with any carrying figges or grapes,thcy receiued ofhim^r4/*f ; ifoyle,thcy now.
red It on them

:
and all mens houfcs and goods were open to them,euen to the parlors

oftheir wiues. When the^were entered, they imparted the wifdome oftheir fenten-
ccs, as the other communicated his meats. Ifthey feared any difcafc, they preuented
the fame with fire, as was now faid ot'Ca/aHUJ. LMegM^lhenes reproueth this Cglanui
as -^/ifAWrritrencher-Chaplaine,andcommendeth tMdmUnis, faying, that when
t^ltxMdersm cflcngers told him that he muftcome to the Smnt tflufittr, with pro-
mifcofrewards, ifhe came, otherwife menacing torture: he anfwercd, that neither
was he Ittftttrt fo nne,nor did poflcfTc any great part bfthe earth : as for himfelfe, hce
neither rcfpeftc

« gifts,nor feared his thrcatnings; for while he liued, India yccl-
ded himfufficicut

; ifhe died, he fliouldbe freed from age, and exchange for a better
and purer life. Whereupon he faith, Altx»ndtr both pardoned and praifed him. CA.
t*rehfu reporteth alfo,that to the 'Sr^ehmMes are oppofcd another Scft called Tram,
»«, men full offubtiltie and coatention, which derided the (hidies ofothers in Phyfio.
logic and Aftronomie. He diuideth the BrathfUMnes'into thofc ofthe mountaincs do.
thed inDcercs skinncs, which carried fcrippes, full ofrootes, and medicines, which
they applied with ceitamc channes tocuredifcafcs: and thefecond fort hce callcth
5;«M»t'/<, thofc naked ones before mentioned (whereof it feemeth they were called
CymnefofhiH^) which had women amongft them, but not in carnall knowledge • the
third he callcth Ciuill,whichliuedjh Cities and Villages, wearing fine linnen and
apparelled in skinncs. NicolaHi D^Mfctnuj faith, » that at Antiochia he faw the Indi-
anEmba(radour8,fenttoy<«jr«i?wfrom'Per«/,thcKing (as his letter contained) of
fix hundred Kinp, with prelcnts, among which was a female Viper of fixteenc cu-
bites (one of like bignefle ^"^^•faithhefawfentoutof EgyptJandaCray-filhof
three cubits, and a Partrich biggerthen a Vulture. Zarmmeeha^M^ one ofthefe Indi-
an Philofophers, was one oftheEmbafladours, who at Athens burned himfelfe,not
moued thereto by aducrfitie, but by profperitie, which had in all things followed his

dcfires, left in his fucccedingagc it might alter rand therefore cntred thefirc, annoin-
tcd, naked, laughing. His Epitaph was ;Hcerclieth ZMrmMKhagM the Indian, of
Bargofa, which according to his Countiey-cuftome,made himfelfe immortall.
SuidM tellcth ofaNation called 'BrAebm^tt, inhabiting anHand in the fea where

JlltxAMdtr erefted a pillar, withinfcription, that he hadparted fo farre. They liue in
hundred artd fiftie ycares, and haue neither bread, wine, flefli, nor mettals, nor houfes,
but hue ofthe ftuits, add dcare water, and are veryrdigious.Thcirwiues liue apartoa
the other fide Ganges,towhom they paflc in Iiify and Amg^n^d after fortie 4aies re-

turnehomeagainc. When the Wife hathhad two children, fhec neither knowediher
husband after, nor any other man ; which is obferued alfo, when in fine ycares hee cin
rajfc noiflueofher^hc after abftaineth. Thefcp flaynobeaftsinfacrificc, but affirme
that G o D better ?ccepteih vnbIoudiefacrificc$ofPrayer,andmorcdclightcthin
m^Ltiy hie tfWHt Image.

Hjli4ff*s, q the father olJ>4riMt^s rcportedioliauelea|ncd ofthe Indian PhUofo-
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T/wy bcfidce hisrclrxions of monftersinthcfcparts,tellcthofthcir Philofophers
(called GymKtfophifisMe things to that,which is before mc'tioiied oftheirbcholdinq
the Siinnc from the rifingto the fetting, with fixed eyes, ftandingonthe hotfandsajl
day-long,on one foot by courfc. Tooth-ache, with other difeafcs ofthe head & eyes,
fpitting.and other fickncffcs, are either exiles or ftran«rs to the Indians. TuHj faith]
f that in this naked plight thcfc Philofophers endurcthe cold ofWinter, and fnowcs'
of Caucafus, while they line, and the burning fire attheir end without any plaining.
The Indian women alfo Ikiue which fliall be married to her husbands corpfe^in a fiery

chariot, riding with l.-m into another world..

ThtUBratM inhislarge Legend ofthc life oi JpolloMim 7>4»f<w,thcirPhilofophi-

l P*;W.»rf.4. call Saint,rclateth g his pilgrimage into India,to the Brathmancs.in which he came to
Nyfa,where was a Temple of5.»fcA>« built by himfcUe, planted about with Bayes,
Vines,andIuie,whofe {badyroofc coucred thcfame.Inthcmiddert was an Ima"e:ali
jnftruments belonging to the Vintage were there, fomeofgold,othcrs offihicr ifana-

cd vp.facred to Dtonyfitu. He after '» came to Taxilla the Citie royall, w here he found
the Temple ofthe Sunne, and in it,the luory Image of (t^»>*, with golden ftatucs of
tAlexandtr: and ouer-agairift the famCjbraxen Images oiPtrm. The walls of redde
marble fliincdlike fire, interlaid with gold,rcfemb]ing lightning.The Mofaical floorc
pouldred with pcarlcs.The Kingheere offered facrifice to the Sunne. Fcrthepeppcr-

i Lii.j. M^.t. ' trees,which(he faith)are greatjand abound with Apes,who gather the pepper for the

Indians ?r,i/*^,brought thereunto by a wile ofthe Indians,who firlt gather fome, and
lay iron heapes,and then goe aways at their retume,finding many the like heaps made
bythcimulous Apes, I Icaue it to the Authors authority, and Readers credulity: as

that alfo which foUoweth ofthc Inhabitants ofParaca in thefc parts, who by eating a

Dragons heart and hucr, attaincto vndcrfland the language (iffolmay termeit) of
beafts.And ifyou marucU at this,'' that which followcs will amaze you;ofmen which
doc not,as the former, communicate with the nature ofbcafts, butof Ipirits, making
themfeluesattheirpleafureimiifibie. Hcere in a holy hill was a pit, whereof no man
drinketh,by which the Indians bindc their faith, as by thcmoft folemnc and inuiola-

ble oath. In this pit was a fiery receptacle, where men were purged from their otfen.
ces rand two tubs (of^Af/i7<»»«, Ifhould fay) ofraincsandwindes,the one being
opened yeelding raines, and the other,windes.

Inthisplacc were many Indian,Grecian,and Egyptian flatucs,with their Rites ob.
feriicd accordingly. This hill was reported the middle ofIndia, and cuery noone.tide
theyfitig Hymnes to the Sunne for that fire, borrowed (they fay) from his beamcs.
The Brachmancsfleepc on the ground,on hearbes ftrewed two cubits thicke, that by
this elcuation they might more fignifiethcir deuotion to the Sunnc.whome they laud
night and day. He found i InrchM their principall, with feuen afTociates, fitting on
Thrones of BrafTe. UrchM could tell Afollonim his Name, Nation, and Aduentures,
which had befallen him all his lifc.Theyannointthemfelues.thenwafh in a fountaine,'

and after this,being crowned,cntcr the Temple in folemnc Proceirion,with Daunccs,
fmiting the ground with Roddes, wherewith the earth,like vnto waucs.did mouc and
rayfe it felfe. larehu being asked by yipallonitu, what he thought of hirhfclfe and his

companic,anfwcred. That they were Gods,becaufe they were good menuhat he him-
felfe had fometimebeene Gan^es.md yipoaenim beforehad beene an t/£gypti3n Ma-
rincr, an attendant which there waited on them had beene PAUmedts, wliofe misfor-

tunes we read of in the warres ofTroy, thus in new bodies prelenting thcmfclues to

the world. The world,hc faid,wa$ a liuing creature, compounded of fine Elements,
with diucrs other things of Pygmeys, which Ijued vnder the Earth,ofGryphons,&c.
Thus much I thought to adde oi ^foUoniHs, becaufe fomc vainc Philofophers hauc
impudently compared him to our Sauiour,that the Reader might parallel tnis Legend
with the Gofpell out of this darkcncfre,the more to admire that more then admirable
Light. And thus muchoutof /'*;/oy?r/i/«r,of theBrachmanes. The Gymnofophirts
arc by him placed,and by that name kuowne, in t/Cgypt and «/£thiopi3,whither alfo

^ftMK >m went to viiit thcin.

Chap.
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other cuill to tempt, continually attending him. They build many and faire Ten.
pies, and place in them many Images of Saints, which Ibmctimc liued vcrtuouflv
and now arc in Hcauen. They hauc onr Statue fiftie paces long, which is facred u.'
the Father of men. For they thinke that he was fent from aboue, and that of him
were borne certaincpcrfons that fuffered Martyrdomc forthe loueofG o d . Tlicir
1 neHs arc clothed in yellow long garments. (This colour is eftecmcd holy,and eue-
ric yellow thing,for the rcfcmblancc which it hath with Gold,and with the Sunne is

haUowed to Go d.) Bcfides that which is before laid of their ftrift orders thcvmay not nounOi Hennes, becaufe of their female Sexe. To drinke WincJs puniHicd
in their Prierts withlbning. They haue many Fafts in thcyeare, but one cfpeciallvm which the People frcqucntcth the Temples and their Sermons . They haue thdr'
^nonicanhouccs by day and night for their holy things. They hold,that the Woild
Ihall la(t eight thoufand yeares, whereof Cixt thoufand are pafTed, and then it (liall be
conlumcd with fire: at which ti-n; Hiall be opened in Heauen fcuen eyes of the
Sunnc,vvhicli fliall diic vp the Watcrs,and burnc vp the Earth . In the aOies (lull rc-
mainc two Egges,whcnce Hiall come forth one man and one woman, which fliall re
nevv the World. But there null be no more Salt, but freCh Riuers and Lakes,which
Jhail caule the Earth, without mans labour , to abound in plentie of qood thin^cs

Nations'"""
""'^'^^'"^^ "*'''"' E>«crnc Supcrftitions, which they daluc to manic

i W^«/«« r 7'r '"^^^'"""oC this Kingdomc arc much giuento pleafurc and riot: they re.

^.HoM "^^^'V ,
"?""''H^"''''"^'''^'^''^^'h^'"^^l"«'oHusbandric. Theyhaue' pub-

hkcSchooles, where they teach Lawes and Religion in the vulgar Language: other
Sciences they Icaine in a more learned Tongue . Theyworfhip innumerable Idols
but elpeciallvthefoure Elements; according to which his Sea, each man maketh
clioileot his buriall. They which worniipped the Earth,arc therein buried: the Fire
burneth the dead caikafles of them which obfcrucd it: in the Ayrearc hanged (to
tcaii that ayrie. winged people with their flelli) thofc which adored the Ayrc,bcine
«Jiue. The water drowneth .hole which had aliue beene drowned in that tVtterit lU.
lmo». Euery King at his fir/1 entrance to the Crowiie,crcaethaTemple, which he
adorncth wth high Steeples, and innumerable Idols. In the Citie of Socotay is one
ot mettalljtourclcoic fpannes high.

The KingdomcofSiamcomprehendeth that ex^/w-MafK/oaf/wofTra/j^wfKde.
;,

-

^"C^'i^iy
»^''''''""« ii^ his PenplHs, (the Mappc whereof Or/f/;«, fct forth i .97)

which rremctLH,zn<iImim iudge to be St^Umont Ophir. The Land trendeth long
aiid narrow and c-ontaineth fiue hundred Leagues of Se».coaft, compafllng from
Chaupa to 1 avay. But of this fpace the Arabians,or Moores,haue vfurped two hiin-
drcd,withtheTovvncs ofPatanc,Paaro,Ior,and Malacca, now in pofTclTion of the

;.»r
'^^

f'n'T- ^A' 't^h^chiefe Gtie thereof, containing foure hundred thoufand
houffholds, and ferueth the King with fiftie thoufand fouldiors : and to the Riuer Ca-
pnimo (on which it ftandeth) belong two hundred thoufand VelTels. This King hath
nine Kmgdomcs fubicft to him.and thirtic thoufand Elephants, whereof three thou-
fandare trained to the warres. His Nobles hold their Lands in a kind ofAT^/^^f;-5.r.
«r«,like the Turkifti Timars (yet onely for terme oflife) and without the Kings nay
Icrue himwhenfocuer he appointeth,with twentie thoufand horfe,and two hmM
aiid hftie thoufand foot. The Countrey is compaffed with the high Hills of langoma,
lJrema,or Brama,and Aua, and is it felfc plaine, in fituation and fertilitie Ccauled by
inundation) like to */£gypt. The U, are tributaries to Siam, for fearc of the CitcoJ,
Canibalis and Man-eaters liuing in the Mountaincs adiacent; againft whome the
biamttc dctcndcth them, and inuadcd thofe gueg», one time with twentie thoufand

I c^rPriJ ^ '
"^°

T'''"'*
""*^ ^"^ thoufand foot, en, and tcnnc thoufand Elephants tbrw/.f«rf. Carnages and Warre. ^/ir Fr^^m^.i rcporteth, That in theyeare 1 567 theKing ol

Pegu befiegcd the King of Siam, in his chicfe Citie, with an Armie of i^oncoo nfen.
wia iiiy Ucioreit2i.moneths, and had joooco trcfh fouldiors fent him in fupply,

and
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time the Kings ofSiam h/uc bcenc t"ibSr^^pS^ '" ^'^"^ ^'*^^^^
'
S»"« ^^''^

After this Pcguan had raiened fcuen an^\k- .•
^"*

,

not his fortunesfto his fonne! >JhotK difi^ r
^"'"^^' ^'^'^''' Kingdomcs,but

lent forhim to come to him, wrch hc^^^^ Y''^
'^' ?*'""^> '^'^ vaflalJ

Countrey with ninchundred thoufand n^Jn * d^b.1;i'?".?°".'^l""^*' '"'«' J^''

whichhe/eekinepolitickedelayes madSKu n-^P''.^"" "' '^is <^hiefc Citie,

monethafterCvvlrchwasMarch7thfRiucr;^^^^

.bout,afterhisyerdycuftome,andpannZ^^^^
attendingin boats forthisboo\ic,toberuX7eJ^^^^^^^^^^
threefcore and tennc thoufand mumtAtn\iZ ' ''"S"; Annie;ofwhich,fcarce

andHorfe,.AndwhentheKingT?cgVp^^^^^^^^^^^
the Siam^te at laft, befieged him in Pc|u Kolil rv" '"i"?"

'^''^^^' ^""^fl"-^.
rumor ofthe Portugal, comminatohKi^T "

S- j'.!*1^*-' 5^6. But hearing a
pores o£Franc>fcH.L«W«?aiS OfS P

"^^'^ ^'^ ^^^'- "^^'^^ =»« the fe!
ncxtChapter.

'^'*""*-
^^^''^P«=g"»«wccilial]rpcakcmorc inihe

Malacca is now fubica to the PortuPaU vvli^t, l
ledgeof IcfuitcsbefidcsthcCaftrS^^^^^^^ and a Col-
t rebelled afterthat MarcbandiJe had .tdeXm rTch^^Th 'a

'""'>•" "^^^^
holfomettheir Speech.a deuifedLan-uaecof fJ^ i Sv^ ^

^^'^ '' '^'^'^ v«»yvn-
l5nccitw«butafewFin.ers Cottages^ .IIrS^ (forit is not long
ofthcCoafthereabout is. cJ^^S^^^^^^^ a,agreatpa«
Thcyare^proudof that theirLoiutg/wS
morousPoelies. rht^M^sy.sJcot^i^cvl^'^^}^^^^'''f^ a-

the.rmiddlc,andalittJcRo]lofcLtrSXfir^a^d?^?^^^
wasthcrebeforethc Portugals kneW it) fuooofed "u V^*'^'*^'''^*^*^^^ (who
then nanvr;»«;«.u .fj -^, _. V WPQied, thachere arrin-^ «,^ tO.

l%9

m Ihfehtt,

¥4

n Ugn.tttJ,f,

" ^. uricKc. J ne ^hnio $ arc more then the n,;;^. • l\"^ "^'" "•= Mahumetancs)
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:
yet is this vice common (notwithfttnding this rigor) by rcafon ofthe womena

Vnbi idled luft.

The Kingdome was goucmcd many ycrcs bjr a Qyecnc.who gaue good cnteitain-
mcnt to theHoUanders. lamtt N'ictij and his iclIovvcs,i/^«,i Coi. after their double
misfortune andmadncflejWhichhadbcfalnc them,the one in icft,the other in earncft •

thisat Macao in China, where they were, and knew it not, and fettingtwenticmen
on jhore % ncuer faw them againc, but heard, that the Portugals had caufcd fifteene
ofthern to be hanged: the other arAuarella Falca,in ii.degrees f. where they found
theTradt of Can:s,and footings of Beafts,but could not fee a man, nor flioot a Beaft
They guc(red,th3tthe people hued as the Tartars,wandring in Carts and Tents withl
out any fetled dwelling . The place wa? by them called Sotterrjm , by reafon that
many of their companie had loll the vfc of rcafbn, and became maddc, with eating a
certaincfiuit there growing.like to Plurtimes, with a tender ftone, which continued
till they had flept. Had they knowne then the eafincffe ofthe cure, it had becnc bet-
ter then any Comedie to haue tickled their Splcnc , and prouoked laughter to lee
one fighting againft the enemies, which affaulted him at his Cabbin: to hearc ano-
thcr with piteous flirikes crie out on the multitude of Dcuils and Hobgoblins,which
affrighted him: a third fees ftrange fights, and cryes out, thefliippe is fijll of ftran-
gcrs

:
and whiles one, in morepleafiiig diftradion, cnioycth (and ioyeth in that di.

Itraaed p^cafure) the fight ofG o » and his Angels, another (tranfportcd by this hu-
(noureda^rflw) with dreadfull and gafllylookes trembles at his fuppofed fights of
thcDeuill, and his hellidi aflbciatcs. It were a madnefle to relate how cxceedinelr
this theirmadneffe was diuerfified, and how many A^s this Tragicall Comedie hatf
till flecpc had difpcrfed thofe fumes wherewith that fruit had dilhafted their brainei*
From thcna> ras is ftid) they came to Patanc, where the Quccnc entertained them in*
good fottjirtd to iheir contentment.

As the diftti-encc of theirwriting, in fui:h ncerencffc of dwelling, is very much fo
no Icffeis found in their Religions . TheBauuiarfs are Mahumetanes. The Chin'oii
and Siams are Ethnikcs, in that diuerfitie of Rites which you haue beard. Whiles the
Hollanders were there, oHCbf thofe youths, in diat Prophetical! diftraftion before.
mentioncd,warneddiemto depart fronlfhehccjforagrcarfirewouldotherwifccon.
lumethem; whereupon many forfooke their habitation, and yet no fire happened.
They allofaw the execution dftheirftuefcLiwacainftAduIterie, on twonoble Per,
fonages whofclewd ftmiliwitie bcingdctecMlhechofctobcftrangIed;and heto
beIiabbed(theLawpermitdng them Uieirchoifeof the kindes of death) which by

SL- AL°fr**'|P'"'"wT?*'"''*'**'^?f*^-
.Infi»gI«^perfons it is accounted nJ

crime. And if a forcinc Marchant come t9' trade diere,theyvfe to askehim if hcc
ncede not a Mhoman: yca,m?ny young Wmen offer their fcruicc; and the price

El S. /'!1?T!?
°"- i^^^^^^of<hj Plwftth to chufe, gocth,with him tohB houfe and Jntheday pciibrmcih the office oft Seruaht. in riTenlght of a Con-

ttm''
neither ofjthcm may.fftckc change pfpkafure, without great

The Siamit« that liuchcre,wearctwVbrthreebaUsofCold or^^S^^^^^^^
is aTennis-ball, in their yardj as wcefhaiurtcrobferuc in Pegu. ThcMahumetani
we^rcthemilot. ThcQyeeneJeepesherfclfcclofe at home among bcrwomen;of
which, fotnrmay not marric (but yet may doc worfc) others may, hauing firft ob-
tained the Quceneshccnce. It is felddmethatihec is feenc; vet fomedmes flice
M, when fhee ndeth on an Elephant in Progreffe, fcr her recreation . And for
Elephants, they hiue a dcuifetb take thciWiii this fort. Some ride into the fVVoods

?V "!!?JLP*'Pj"!i''»
and when thev elpic a wilde one, they prouoke him to

fi|ht. Whiles thcfc are f^ftcncd in the encounter, by thq teeth, or tuske., each
ttnuing to ouerthrow the other, fi>me come bchinde.the wilde Elephant, and fa,
ften ha hinder fcew. and fo eyther kiU him for his Teeth, or by famine tain»

Since
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ic,.ui.;i,cagucwunthcSamaryn, and the h,.iT
'j^* ^"'"''^ «""«« into i

yearethey wonne from thepXtugal, tt^ "t/i T'^ '^''^'''"^ '^^ "«=
mcntmn many other pri.es taken from the^bv1 hT"J andTidorc, not to
Intheyeare ^^o^.C,,.,/,^ M,u/sviJ^ZlZ^^^^^ ^""^"^ times.
andd)enextyearearterT4Wi«^C4,r*,J^vt K
gcd Malaca ,n the yearc , 608, and ontK, . I T"- "^"^ ^'^'^/'Vc « fefiel
Sea. betwixt the Portu-als and HoH^n^

^'""^"^ecnth ofAuguft \vas a great fiXtL I
""'• ^"'''"'

ceffc anfwerable roK.^ . ^r"""^"* V B"t in thi, attempt the. TJl^J^'r^y ^-'^:«^^*r.

per T. (2rlf.de
Bry„

Chap, ]

JHgu»istheCiticRovaIInf ^1,-l'• j

J
on where began the gratnfll^j^lf?;^^
habited neerl the La1tra»amau,l"^''F- ThefeBramans in-
had his Lieutenants orVrceov^^^^

'"^^ KingofPegu
gu) about threefcore and tenTve, r^'^'^'f^'^^^<^P""^ °fTat

,. „
V^^dtheKingdoSS "^""'"^^^^^^^

Ju,Aua, aU peopled with the Bram^rL. dil M'''"u'y'?''""'>^^"'">Miran.
leagues

.
He a^er attempted ^/JS a . Ar ^^ ^Tt'^^t ' '^""'^^'^^ ""^ fifiie

fpent three months in making way thmuPh ther I''''!'
''""^^•^'^ thoufand, and

butatchicued not his purpoff /LrT^ ^^^^ ^°°^* >"d inaccefllble Places
andthen returned theL^d timf̂ ^^^Sl' '^'''^t

'^°"''"'^ -nqST;
fub.eaedtohbSeignorietwelueKiLJo?n" At^p"^'^'^^Kingdome ofCavelan,wherc arethSn nhir '^ c^'T''''^"

''"'* '^^'"'^«h . TheteUds whereofarefJlIedw'th^^^^Sc^
enriched wuh Mines ofGold : Tunerln rh/S '^? f"'^i*'

^""'^^^ the third Bacan
ruch„Prom,thefIfth:ThefixthS^^^^^^
Silucr.Gold

:
Lauran, the feucnth had «.

""" C«PP",Muske,Pepper,Silke
n..uh are the Kingdomes ofTrucon sLt; Tf?[^ ^° ^^t ^'PP« '^he eight and
jentn are the Diademes ofCubirbe SL A "^^^^^^ tenth fnd ele.

ftones:Siam,whencewelaftcame^^^^^^^^^

rmedam,monandthrecfcorctho£d„
e^r^^^^^^rcclo^ung except we afbibe that furplufaar^nv^^^^and Attendants on the baggage;) ShA^n Tr'^*l!*H"'''^°^"»t»'-ics,and Seruants

rP'^,taki„gonconely"of tfn e f^^^ f;?b!^^^''\^^^^^^^
%pcs/raushtedwithfcce/eemedtod °iSr; \^-^"^ that a hundred
re Aid toyeeld three haruefts in ayearc .T^^^;on. jnd almofl maketh them theL f^or

"
rl?T"'r^'^^^^ '^ ^'"f^^^ '^""a.wealth, then wanting no ftore, had when f^t

^«""«'°n °fGcmme.. But this
/ntude.of noftore,\utof w^nt eu^noft^Tl^^^

this i598,acontrarie vi.
necefTane proppes of life. Scarcclv of£ ''''"^" ^''^'''^ Nature exadeth as
Perfons, MenVWomen, and cSen tnT^-

'"'"'''"=' ^"'^ '^^ f^»«=n thouftnd
«"• Sjcgc in his To«-.r '.H^ .r. A^ . "

^
*° participate in the Kin^c in^n^r..,^." .'

'
•"•" "'"^"^ '"^'"s - '"»"* flcih, the p^ren^;;^;;;-

of

a 6.B9tjn,

bM.TimttaUt,

c Hard Wax.
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of the children that lift: vthich txfoM bh«y had giucn,to fiiftaine thejr ownc, and iiow
laycd thorn not in their li)<i(bmcfr, bti« in their bowels, the children became liuin<' Sc
pulchvcs of their fcarcc-dtfad parents. Thertrongcrpreyedvponthe weaker: and if

their flcfh was caUcn Vp before by their owne hunger,leauing nothing but skihne and
bones to the Iningrie aflaultot thcfe raucncrs, they ripped the bellic, and dcutttlfcd

their inward parts, and breaking the skull, fucked out thebrairjes raw. Yea, the

weaker fexe wa» by the ftrength offamine armed with no Icffe butcherly delpight a-

gainrtwhomfocucrtheyiould meetcintheftrectesof the Citic; with their kniucs,

which they carried about thcm,as harbcngcrs to their teeth, in thcfe inhofpitall inhu-

rnane-humatK banquets. •

And thus did the befieged CitizciiS,'while the King endured in his Tower no fmall

part of like miferie,befides the rndignlti.e, fotobebyhisovvnevaflalls ftraitned, and

after flaughtcrcd. Butfuch is the iull hand of the King »f Kings, who rcgardcth not

pcrfons, but as he flieweth AfenU to the merctfuH, fo dotli he refcruc VtngeAnee for

cruettie ahd TyrAnnif. Pardon me. Reader, if on this fpe6>acle I caufe thee, with my
felfe,tolhy a while and wonder. The Sunnc,in his daily iourney round about ihis

vail Globe, faw few equall (that I fay no more) to this Peguan greatncflc, and yet in

* fmall fpace, he that u higher then the Highiji, hath abated and abated this Magniti-
cence lower then the lowliclt of his Princes.

After the death o.'*ihai Briimnn Conqueror, his fonne, in the fecond moncth of his

fuccecding Raignc, hearing that the King ofAua, his tributarie and vnde, was plot-

ting fome conlpira ;ic, he committed to prifon fortic of his Nobles , partners in thjc

newProiedt, and bringing tb. in all,, with thcirParcnts,Wiuc$,Children,Friends,and
Acquaintance into a VVc^od, fct « fire thereon, commaunding to cut them in pieces,

whofocucr efcaped out of theflame . This kindled anotherfiic in the heart* of hij

difcontent«d fobied^s.which was not qufnchcd, but with his oucrthrovv. He warred
on hit vhcle, th< King ofAua, with no "rcat aduantagc , till they both agreeing to

trie it by fingleCoinbat on Elephants,'?*'^* obtained the Conqueft. Inthcmeanc
time the Siamite with an Armic marched to the borders ofPegu, diuulgingrumoui^s,
That he came t6fuccour his Lord agiinft the Avan RebcU. The King enraged hcre^

at,fent prel^mlypartof his forces to take him, and prefent him captiuc: but th«

fouldiofs rcftjfed to follow the Generall in this Enterprile, and returned to theit

owne houfes. The King.aftcr his returne, fent to Siam^hy faire fpccclics to perhiadc
him to come to him : fie refufcd his prcfence, but denied not his wonted Tributes.

Hereupon the King, after two yeares prouifionforthe Warre, made that vnhappie
Expedition in the former Chapter mentioned. And there the waters taking part with

the Siamitf, he tried once and againe the like fortunes ofwarre. He fent bis brother
the King ofrangoma, and his ownc fonnc tw ice ; which did much harme to the Sia-

mites, and recdiued no little thcmfclues; neuer returning without lofl'c of halfc their

armie,andof his6Wnefoime,inthelaftinuafionflainc with a (hot. Relentleflc hce

(inflamed rather with his lofles) determined another Expedition in his owne perfon

;

and therefore laid vp llorc ofprouifion in barnes atMaitauan, MurmuIan,Tauay,and
Tanaflarin, three yeares together, purpofing then to employ all the Peguans in this

enterprifc. But they weary of t'orrcn calamities, f hiddethcmfclucs in woods and vvil-

derncfles, and fome turned T^lopojes : fo they call thcirrcligious perfons. Many fold

themfelucs flaucs. The King pcrfifting, in his perfon gaue order to his vnde Xmilt.
/«/,totakeafmifter ofallthcpcoplc.andtocntertaiiie halfc ofthem for the wanes.
But he milling fo many, which had by thofc new courfcspreuented this fcruice, ac-

quainteth the Kingthercwith; who enioyneth the late protcfled T*l&f»jes to refigiie

their habite, the yong men to be compelled to warfare, the old men to be exiled to the

Xr^f»<w»/, where afterhccaufed them tobe exchanged for horfes. He caufed alUhe

Peguans alfo tobe branded in the right hand.that they might be knowne. This made
them entertaincthoughts ofrebdlion,whith was firftpradifed by thc'Cofniians,v\ho
(et a new Yin crniiitr rn<>in

The
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to oncCitie, yvhichtlfovra* now become •vfitherc<i<fark»ire, and well tleate the Se,

pHlchrcofitfelfe,aiid (aimiichwfeiootW notalon*) befeegcdbyiV<>fwi, King of

Orracan.

AndrtiU^Btntt (inhii Letters the a8. of il/^rc*. i(Joo.) thus finllhcththisTrage*

die. WhcnthtKing ofP/jwfaw himfclfe in fnch HrchM, befieged bv theKlngtof

Orracan, or Arracan, and TangMy heyeeldcdhim(<Jf« to the King rATtngM'. vvh6

dealc treadjcroufly with him, and cut off hii head, as hecdidtothcQiJCcne ifkewiff,

tndthe^jiijce. Hec then hafled to theT«vfetcf/*/g«, Where he found as much goM

and lewcls as laded fix hundred Elephants, and as many Horfcs, bcfidcs filuer and

other mettalU of fmallcr price. The King ot Arracam thenabfcnt, and angry that the

King cf 74V«(contranetopromi<r) had feifed all the treafurc to himfelfe, hepur.

pofed to inuaJc his kigdomc, and to that intent, had the aide of many Portiig«l<$

Camongfl whom this Icluiicvfas one) whofaw the wayesand ficldts, lately (o fer-

tile, now full fircwcd with dcid mens bones and Skulles , and in the Riuers all paffige

of Ships hindered by iheCarkaffcsof men. The King ofArracan found in the towne

aforcfaid, three millions of filuer, with the Attillene : arid then remained Lord of

TtgH, Bnt the Kings of Suim and Ungtwm preuenied his enterprife for Tah.

gH^ V viiicli they inuadcd to dcpriue him of his treafiircs. The King cfiSum twice af.

failed CAW<«r/ii/»/«« with rcpulfe, vvhcrevpon, hec cauled two of his cowardly Cap-

taines ^ to bee calt into Cauldrons offcaulding Oile : and the third time conquered that

kingdoms.

Tlius haue you heard of the power and fubucrfion of this great Monarchy.'

fo much the more lamentable , becaulc their fall was from foch a height. The

Countrcy is io fertile, thit at what time fo eucr Cotnc bee put Into the ground,

the paimcnt is good vrith incrcafc. I haue fecne with mine eyes ( faith Ctfxi

Fr#</fH/^f; thajihey haue eaten Serpents, Scorpions, all manner of Hcarbcs and

graric. Suchfertilitie, and fuch flomackec, as they make credible the reports of thcit

huge Armics.fo doe they make more terrible the reports of their dcfolations. This th«

I fptakc cftheir diet, I vnderfland not of their cxtrcmitic and Famine, btjt ordinarily.

M^ fttth faith the fame, that they eaic Rootes, Hcatbes, Lcaues, Dogges, Cat$,Il«i,

and Snakes ; they refute almofl nothing;.

It is about a hundred yeares fincc Vtrttm*nnus was there, who in company of

aPerfian Matthant went to vifit the King, who then had warrcs in ^Aha. They went

in aBoaceall ofonepeeccofWbod, fiucene or fixteene paces long. The Oares were

Canes, and the Mart wasoneCane as bigge as aHetring-Barrcll. The King wore

as many Jewels as were worth a great Citie, which made him in the night time to

ftiineas theSunne. Hce had then a facrifice to doc to the Diuell , and the m«
day the Petfian prcfented him with rich Coralls, tvhich hec tooke in fogood

worth, that hec gaue him as many Rubies as were worth a hundred thoulanddu-

cats.

The King, that iiued whien Maifler JF#*ib • was there, had one Wife, and three hun-

dred Concubines : of whom hce was faid to haue fourefcore and ten Children. H«

fate in iudgcment almofl euery day. They vfc no fpcech in their futcs, but giuerp their

Supplications, writteninthcLeaucsof a Tree with the point ofan Iron bigger then

a bodkin. Thefe Lcauesare of anElneloHg, and two inches broad : thcyarcalfo

double. Het which giuethin his Supplication flandeth a little off, with aprefent!

which, ifthc King granteth his requcrt, he acceptethjifnot, hec rcturneth with hii

prefent. • •

?fj«is (oratletflinamoreTnhippytcnfe, when they were there, was) a Cittie

great, flrong* and rery faire,with wails offlone,and great ditches round about it,with

many Crocodiles in theiti.Thercarctwo towncs; the olde, m which the Merchants a-

bide, and the houfes arc made ofCanes called "Samits : and the new, for the King and

his Nobilitie.ThcCitie is fquare with faire walles,h«tiingin each fquare fiue Gates, be-

iidcs niiiny i uirctsioi v-iciUificii lo Vvai«:ii,iVi4C!C oi vv'ooo,ana giiCcU very tairc. i"-

iirectcia):tilia)gl)t as a Liocfrom oucGate to another: anthfo broad • that ten or

tweluc
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of thcirVirglni.ifthat nimemaybe glurnthem.Forfaithhe,p lyir^***/** A»fr/f»T#

P
Hiller.ltuiit 00,Kmh nitUMS rtpnirt litit.PnilU enim amntsjtutim k frntritiAfuA mediCimentii ijmtlJUm

QrfW.f'S.JiJ.
yfitrp^nt,^»tmnlitkriddifltiiiimtm<$- tiptrU etminnttmr : tdtjut frapttr gt9kd»s ifntt m
vir^ts viTif^eftant : illis enim ddmttttndii virgmii urtlhrtt tinlU mtde f»ffictrtnt. It • man
be baiikcriipt the Creditor may fell his wife an*') Children. Their money i«calledQ««.

K4, and II made ofCopper andLeade, vthicheuery man may tUmpe that will. GoM
andSiluer ismarchindifeandnottmoney. The tidesof the Sea betweene Mirtauan

qC*f.Frtd, nndTtgiiby ftftr Frtdtnek* lare reputcdthe greafeft wonder which hcfawinhij

iraueisi being fo violent, that the ayreii filled withnoife, andcheearthqiiakcthit

the approch of this watery element, fhooting the botes that pafl'e therewith asar-

rowei, which at a high water they (ufTcr noitoankerinthcChancll, which would

betray them tothedeuouring iawes of the returning tide, but draw them toward

fomebankei where they xe({ in the ebbe on dry land, as high from the Chanelsbor.

tome as any houie top. And if they arriue not at their certaine Stations , they mull

backe againe whence they came, no place elfe being able to fecure them.And whca

itencrealethagaine,itgiucth them three calls or falstations : the firfl wauewafhcili

oiler the, barke from Stcnime to Heme ; the fecond, is not fo furious : the third, raifeth

illPittb. the Anker. In Negrsit m TegH ' diucrs people dwell iu boates which they cill

TMrots\ the country being full of Riuers, in which they goe too and fro with their

Families r as flrange is the dwelling here on the land; their houfes being let on high

Pons, and their going yp on Ladders for fcare of Tygers. From hence to PtgH,\\

ten daiesiourney by the Riuers, In which way is Cafmm and O^tdon , where their

markets (are as their dwellings) vpon the water in Boates, with a great Somhiro, like

A Catt-whecle, to keepe oft the Sunne,made of Coco>Leaues.
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Chap. 1 1 1 I.

OftheReligi«H in Pegu^andthe Countrey thereuntofuh'uSi,

Heir VarelUes or Idoll-Templci in the Kingdome ofPegu are many,

» Thcv are made round like a "^ugar-Loafe or a Bell: foine are as high a

a Churchorareafonablc Stceplr,very broad beneath :rome,a quartet

of a rtitlein compafTc.- In the making of them, they confume maii^

Sugar-Canes with which they couer them from the top to the bottotn.

Within,thcy be all c «rth,dc»ie about with ftone* They fpcnd thereon

much Gold, for they be ail guilded aioft, and many ofthem firom the top to the bot«

tome: and encry tenottwelueycare^ they rouH be new gilded, becaufiic the raiiic

cenfumeth offthe Gold/or they Hand open abroad.Werc it not for thit vaiite cuOome,

Golde would hecrc be goodo'cheape. About two daiesiourney from Pi'^w, there isi

Vartlle,^ox P4^tf</f, which ii the Pilgrimage of the P*^**/. It is called X>«i;g#»»»f, and

is ofwondetfultbigno.and all gilded from thefootetothe top. This houfeii fifty Hue

paces in length, and hash in it three lies or Walkes,aBd fot:^^ great Piilati gilded.whicli

fiand betweeue thcro. It is giMcd with golde within and without. There are houfci ve-

ry faire round about for the Filgrims to lie in: and many gaodly boufes forthe7W/>-

foiet to preach in.whicii are full ofimages both ofmen &women all oner gilded ;! fup.

pole it the fairefl place o cbc w»rld. It flandeth very high, and there arc foure waies to

je, whkhall along arc let widiTreesofFriiicfinfuch wife, that antanmay goe in the

(Hade aboue two miltt m length. AndAwhen their Feafl-day ii, a man can bardly

fi&t by wacerorby Land r< the great preafeofpeople, which refort thither from all

•iices of the kingilume. Ibere are on the fliore of Dogon tv«o Statuet, wiudi

kom tbe head dowueward reprefent yongmeo^ but haue the ftces ofDiuelt,

•Ml two wng on their backea. In r#^ there is a ^4m'f or Tempic , iikcv*

tilii, wfaich the King fretjucnte^ to doc hti holies tlKRio» mouotuig vp Stairei
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Chav;4* I Chap. 4. A.SM.
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Of the ^Itgioji in (Pe^«,6rT. Chaf.4.

i C.Billi)ic,jg,

k Saftii.€'uihit

ISafMHCattiu.

mSaftHDakhe

Toterusf faith, that they hold an innumerable multitude of worlds fuccefTiue-

ly one after another , and alfo innumerable number of Gods : but not all at

once. They imagine that fiuc hauc gouerned this prefent world , whereof fourc

are paffcd abouc two hundred ycaresagoc. Now they are without a God, and
expe£tthcfift many ages hereafter: after whofe death ^ they conreiue that the

world fliall pcrifti by fire, and then another world (ball follow, and other Gods
to rule it. They reckon likewife in the number of their Gods certainemen, which
yet hauefirnpafledintofiflicj,bcafh, and birds of all forts. After death they beleeuc

three places, oneofpleafure;(likc the Mahumetane ParadifrJ another of torment;

the third, ofannihilation, which they call 7Sr«^4. The foules after their phantafic abide

inthctwoformerplaccs, whencetbcy returne fo often into this life till at lafltheybe

holden worthy that N$t4. He addeth, that they hailc Couent$,or Colledges ofPriefl-^

which liue three hundred together, or more in one place , hauc no vfe ot women, arc

harbourers of flrangers.andliuefomeof alme$,fomeof rents. They haue like Niiu-

riesalfo for the women. There is fuppofed to be in one Idol-fan(f>uarie (whereof they

haucmanyj 120000. Idols. They faft thirty daycJ in the ycarc : in vv[iich they catc

nothing till nighi.Thcyarcof opinion, that he which in this world robhcth anotiicr

man fliall in the next world be his leruant for rccompencc. They hold it a (innc alio

to kill a liuing creature , although this bee not (^riilly obferued amongH theiti.

Some Icwes are of opinion that this people defcendcd of thoic Ifraclitcs which
Sokmon fent to Ophir , which they place in this Kingdomp. e But the Pcguani

ihemfclucs afcribc their originall to a dogge,and aChina- woinan.which efcapcd fliip-

wrarke.

The Diuell is highly worfhippcd ofthefe PeguHans, •» towhom theyeref^ a flate-

ly Altar,and adorncit with yarictie of flowers, and meatcs of all forts, fotofeeand

ffcdc him that hec fliould not hurt them.This is principally done when they are ficke:

for then they make vowes.and build Altars, which they coucr with clothes and flow-

ers. Thcycntertaine him alfo with diucrfitieof muficke, and appoint him a Prieft

whom they call the !?*«//» f<»rW, which procureth his rites and muficke. Some, as

foonca< thfyarifc from their beds, bring a basket ofrice, and mcates, and a burniii"

Torch in their hands,runningvp and down in the flreetSjOpenlyprofcfliiig tofecdcthe

diuci to prrurnt harmc from them that day.And ifdogges follow thcm,thcy hold them

to be fent ofthe Diuell to deuonre thole meatcs in his name. Some will not eate, till

,they haiicfirrt caHfomcthingbehinde their backes to the Diuell. And in the country-

villages (bmc of the richer inhabitants leaue their houCes furniflied with (lore of foode

<hrec moneths fpacc to be inhabited ofhim, keeping meane while in the fieldesi that

fo the other nine mnnethes they may bt outofhis danger. And how/oeuer the Trf/c-

pi/preachagainflthtsdiuelliflideuotion, yet they cannot redaime the people. Tiie

Talipoies eucry Monday, arife early, and by the tinging of a Bafon call together the

people to their Sermons, which are ofluflice to man.but nothing of Religion to God,

They wafliibemfelues often,' and the water,whcrcwith they arc waflied^ the people

account holy, and refcrue it for their drinke.

They hauc many fcafts very folemnely obferued. ^ One Feafl (called S4pii» Gii-

shie) li kept twcluc leagues from the Citie : whither the King rides in a triumphail

Chariot, with his Quecnc in exceeding pompe, his Nobles attending. Anothiriis

kept in^*-^*. againfl which day all the Courtiers prooide them certaine pillars orl-

mages ofdiucrs formes.kcpt clofely,that none may fee what others haue prouided.tili

the day. Thefe arc madeof Indian Reedes, carued and guilded, and on the fealliuall

prefehted to thcKing, whopraifeththeinofl artificial! of them. All that night huge

lights of wixe are burnt in honour sf their Idol, whofe Feafl it is, that all may fee

to haue accefTe to him, to which end the Citic-Gates are left open. Butnoncmiy
approch ynto him emptyi-hapded. They haue •» a Feafl of watering celebrated in the

another. AndalltbeCaptaiges likeWife befprinkle each other.that they feeme as wti

•s if thejcaoK eat of aRiuer. It it faid ofthe laflKings father , that when the people
j
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CHAP.4. ASIA.
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lowthcfaift, all is well; othcnvifc he is liable topuniflimcnt.
Ill lamalicy or langoma (fiuc and twenty daics iourncy from Pegu) when the peo

pic be fickc, they make a vow, to offer nicatc vino the dcuil, if they cfcapc : and when
they be recoiicrcd, they make a bai-.quct ,with many pipes, and dnimmcs, and many
other Inftruments, and dauncing all the night. Their friends bring themprefents
Coci)r,(\g^es, ^rrecaej, and other fruits; and with great dancing and reioycin" thev
offer to the deuill, and fay, they giue the dciiill to eate, and driuc him out, "and to this
endm their dancing they eric and hollow very lowd. Likew ife, when they be ficke a
T..^fffr or two, cuery night doth fit by them, andfing, to pleafe the deuill, that he
iliould not hurt them. When one is dead, he is carried vpon a great frame, made like
a Tower, with a coiiering all gilded, made ofcancs, carried by foureteenc'or fixtccne
men

,
with great minrtrclfictoaplaccoutof thcTownc, and there is burned. Hccii

accompanied v\ ith all his friends and ncighbours,all men : and they giue to the Tal.
///)•/« ,or Prices, many mattes and cloth : and then returne to the hoiife, where they
fcart it two dayes

:
which being expired , the women accompany the wife to the place

where he was burned, and there fpcnd a while in mourning.-then doe they gather the
pceces ofbones

,
whi( h be left ynburncd, and bnric them, and then returne to thcit

noufcs. The neerc ofkindred doc alfo fhaue their heads, both men and women.

Chai

Chap. V.

OfSengM^ undthepartsaJioymng.

oiii.B»t.ntfi.

Cot.Arthiuhifl.

ind.Oiunt.pip,

»8t.

b IJnfchot.

c Adilteric

l)iinillitd.

HckingdomeofBcngala » is very large, and hath of coaft one and
twenty leagues, and as much within land. The tiucrChabcris(which
iomecallGucnga, andthinkctobethc ancient (jatiges) watercthic:
It is plcntifull in rice, wheatc, fugar, ginger, long pepper, cotton and
filkc

:
and cnioycth a very wholefome ayrc. The Inhabitants nearc the

fliorc, arc (for the mofi part) Mahumctans, and fo alfo Was the kin",
before th great /f/o^^^rf (one hkcwife ofhis ownc Sea ) conquered him. Gourot^e
featc royal!, and Bengala are faire cities. Ofthis the Gulfe ,{ometimcs called CAna^fu.
cti.u now bcarcth name Gelfo di'Berg^la. Chatigan is alio reckoned amongft their

Cities. They ^ arc amcftfubtilc and wicked people, and are cftccmed the wotft
flancs ofall I ndia

:
for tlia t they are all thecucs;and the women,whoorcs;although this

fault is common through all India, no place excepted. They hauca cuftomc, ncucrto
drclTc or feeih meate twice in one pet, buthauc cucty timca newonc. Whenfoeuet
they are found in adultery,they hauc their ^nolbs cut otf,and arc thence forwards nar-
rowly looked to, that they kccpenot each others company. The Portugallcs haiie

hcix Tort ([randf, andTortoPctjuiuo , but without forts and goucrnemcnt ; cuerie
man liuing after his ownclufl

: and forthcmoftpart , they arc fuch as dare not flavin
theirplaces of better goucrnemcnt, for fomcwickcdneffc by thein committed.

In Bcngnia arc found great numbers oiAhAdoi or RhiH9eerotes,\v\\ok\\otn (grow,
ingoutofhisfiiowt) teeth, Hcdi.bloud, clawcs,andwhatfocucrhchathwithout&
within his body, is good againftpoyfon, and is much accounted of throughout all

d Lmfil,»u.^7 India. The skinnc ^ vpon the vppcrpart ofthis beaft, isallwrincklcd.asifhecwvre
armed with Oiiclds . It is a great enemy ofthe Elephant . Some thinkc that this is the
right Vnicoine, bccaufc as yet there is no other bylatetraucllers found, biitonc-
ly by hcare-lay. Oncly LmdomewrmomMnm e faith he fawe a eouplc ofthofc true

Vnicomcs at Mecca
;
one whereof had a horne of three cubits , being of the bigncs

ofa colt oftwo yercs and a halfc old ; the other was much Icffe : both fent to the Sul-
tan ofMecca , for a rare prcfcnt out oft/Ethiopia. Gefmir in his Bookc ofFoure-foo-

K f Gtfntm d« ^^'^ Bcafts, citeth this teftimony, and fomc othcrs,whercby he perfwadcth, that there

a?c ujiscrs iutts Oi i^^it y uicorsi^s ; Sm» ii (snnoi fccme oth^i: yviic then iiratige, iii«

in

e l.udVtrt.

Which arc mai
defirctohauc

ttiefefifliesip

jiwes.

Ganges • c

remaync; and
traflficke; Ihnc
populous, and
way, fomc noli

one fide ofGan
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necrcthcpriceofthefc. There a,Si,P"^/ ^°'-'" "ther places tJy "/c^n^
in account againft venon^e

:
." myS :it"2S^'''t'^-".

-hofe homes ^c'The king, g ofBcn-ala in time, n, » T f /'*'"" haueproued.
flaue,

,
a, the Soldans ofCai o wer. f '

"'
'r"^*^"

°^^he Abaffine or .>£thioni.
wardsofBengalahcththek gj^^^
andthckmgdomeofMicn, aboutX^re "* ^'^.^S"^' ^•"'^"hducd thcft^parts
Arracam, Chandican, andSyripuraX P ^'j''^''* '^'''•'•«''?*W;«liued there

part now fubica to theM^J "'' <^°'"P'-chcndcd many SeigniorL; all, orVhe molt

according/ to the dt,e co,,rr thereof frrJ^;"''''[''V^^ ^"^'^="" and I I,^ )

n<npotheEafiGue„safrom;h;Wd^L?Mv«"'^'^^""«'^"'^
n«hsmp ,ng dovvne^Hrftm laZafrom A , '^'''^^'*'^'^^''"'*'"'^dfi"emo^
then m Ganges it felfe to Bengala ^a110^^ if

^"'
l^t"'^

^^""^^ into Canae, and

^"ngM'otierflowJnfihisbanke, J„»s - «.

one fide ofGanges to the oth / "tZtlv''''
°^"'"'^

' ^^ "n nJtS

1

ofth,srmer appearethbythc rcportsofaT kT'°P'?'^"^°"«*^many to refort thitheron PiSZ.fLj'^'''''''^ ^T'^ ^Cambaiaobferued ^ "'rJ:^
«d wtstoldbytheCouernoro^SeSo't ^"T°"' ofthat Citie fourethouflnd ^'"^"Pn '

"Ji'\"""roUi.cti;eeh°^t^^^^^^^^^
And addcth. That not Ion* before hie. ^ ^'^°"''*^ ^""'^''^d tJ'o.ilknd Pile rm«
J.'dcuoutiourney.fifiietCrrdpeoT'^^^^

poorc. A brother ofhis,calIed^i?^kT^'^""» ^"^^''"^^ hef gaue vntoth^ Portugaie

podfoccefTe. They .mk7anill^7r ! l^"''^^'''"«rldoIe,n.?uldfeS^^^^^^ '--^iW^^*/..

I S7a ?7""'' 'nhonourofthisriuer bee, .f.,^ ,
' ^,«P * ^oJ^n^ne fcaft e.

r^Wr"^"*^> fl'^^^"«oGan?er%nd hf h ^''^«""* *^""*"' '*^-

I

;^^pmg thatStrean^e and hi, Moi"/^"^^^^^^^^

djp'liAj'' ' :5f"^;''^arc!, expired . rJiat Imaw rtfrlhZ "'l^^^^j*" '" return-home,

TP"remanucrofh„owneCoun3r<»y,andcaufir

.Hi
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the waters thereofto arife, andrunnc backcward iiuvitncflcothisinnocciicie, and

bade htm affemblc all the Lords of Malabar to the fight, which accordingly came to

pane, and the memory thcrcofis by this Fcaft folemnizcd.

n H Fitch Bannaras " is a great Townc on Ganges, to which the Gentiles out offarvccoun-
*

tries come on pilgrimage. The men arc fliaucn all but the crovvnc. Alonglhhcwa-

tcr-fide arc many faire houfes, in which ftand Images ot euill fauour
,
made ot ftcnc,

and wood, like leopards, lions, monkeis, menfwomen.peacockcs and dcuills with

fourc amies and hands, fitting clofe-lcggcd , and holding lomewhat in their hands.

There arc diuers old men, which on places ofcarth,madc for the purpofc, fit praying,

and thcv giue the peoplc(which by breakc ofday,and before come out ot the tovvnc,

to waili'themfclues in Ganges) three or fourc ftrawcs.which they take,and hold them

bctweene their finpcrs wheie they wafh thcmfclues : & fome fit to mark them in the

forehcads,and they hauc in a cloth a litle ricc,barly,ormony,which they giuc to thclc

cid men. Aftcrthat,thcy go to diuers of their Images , anil giuc them ot their lacnfi.

ces thofe old men in the meanc while praying , which maketh all holy .
They haua

one'idoll called tyida , with fourc hands and dawes. On ccrtainc great caiuedllonc.

alfo theypourc vvater,ricc,vvhcat &c. They hauc a great place like a wcl,vvuh Heps to

ROC down,whereinthc water {hndcth foulc.and Itinketh by reafonoi thofe many Ho-

Cvers,which they continually throw thereinto. Many people are alwaies therein ^Mttl^

imaaination ofpardon for their fins, becaufe God(as they blafphcme)waflKd himl.it

therein They gather vp the fand in the botomc,asaholyrelike. Thcypvay notbutni

the water, andwanithcmieluesbuer head, lading vp water witnbotlulicuiiaiuis,

andturnc thcmfclues about, and then drinke a little of the water three times, nkcv

which they goe to their Gods in their houfes . Some ofthem will wafli a place wlucli

is their length , and then will pray vpon the earth, with their armes and legs at Icngtii

out aiidwtUrilbvpandliedownc, andkiaethcgroundtwentyorthirtietimes, but

%vill not iHrre their right foote. Some vfe fiftccnc or fixtcene pots,littlc and great rin-

sincabcll while they make their mixtures ten or tweluc times } and makcacircleof

water about their pots, and pray : others fitting by, one ofwhich rcachcih ihcm their

pots Thev fay ouer thefc pots diners things many timcs,which donc,thcy go to theit

cods and Ihew their facrifices, whidi they thinke arc very holy , and markc many o

ihcm which fit by in thcforcheads, eftccmedasagteatgifi. There come httic, ana

fomciime a hundred together, to this Well, and to thefc Idolcs,

About their Idolls in fome houfes fittethonc in warme weather to blow the wind

with a fan vpon them. And when il.ey fee any company commuig ,
ihcynngalitw

bell and many giuc them their almes. None ofthcfc idoUcs hauc a good tacc
.
Some

arcblacke,and hauc dawes ofbraffc; and fome ride on peacockcs or other fowlcs

One there is alwaycs attended with hisfan, to make windc, which (they fay) guieth

them all things, both food and raymeni. Hecre fome be burned to aflics , fomekor-

ched in the firc,and thiownc into the water ,when they are dead :
the Foxes prelciuly

eatethem. Thewiucsdoburnewiththcirhusbandswhcnihcydic : ifthcy will not,

their heads be (haucn,and neuer any account is made of them after . If a man or vyo-

manbcficke.andl.keto dic,ihcy will lay him before their idolles all night : and that

fliall mend or end him. And ifbc do not mend , that night his friends will come and

fitalittlc Aithhim, andcry, and after will carry him to the waters fide and fct bi,n

vpon alrttle raft made ofrceds, and fo let him go downe ihc riuer.Thcchicfc idols arc

very euUUfauourcd, their mouthcsmonnrous, their cares gilded, and full otjcwelles,

their teeth and eyes ofgold, filuer, glaffe, coloured blackc, with Lampcs continually

burning before them. Into their houfes orTemples you may not enter, withyout

(hoocEon. When the fcorchedlndians are thrownc into Gangcs,the men Ivvirowith

their faces downewards, the women with their faces vpwards ; w hich I had thought

they had by fome meancs caufcd,but they denied it. The people goe aUAaked ,
wiih

a little cloth about their middle. Theirwomen arc exceedingly
°^J^^^f^^^*^^^^

and cares, decked with rings offiluct, coppcr,tin, ana lusry iioci-cS : U^f sr^ r-at..

withagrMtfpotofiedinthcufoseheads,andattrokofKdvptoihcaownc,wri^

vjcntiits

,
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irec times , nltcv

ide , and fee hiin

4OJ
It runneth three waycs. Thcirmarriagesarem this fort .<.t7.7 71 '

come to the water fide, where fta.idcth a ^rJ. '"or Pnin Ith "?" '"^ '\' ^°'^-" ° -^"^ '"^""^'
or a Cow w.th Calfc : Thefc all goc into the vTaZ ,llu

"
'

^^ =»^ow and a Cajfe, "* tl.c.r uuuu
wh,te ^lothoffbitreyardslongfanrL kcrS 1^^^ ^Y^rsm.n.\,o\A,no'^ »Sc».

Th,s cloth helaretb vpon thebacke oftt Cow Ann'ih ^''1 ^'^ ''^^ '"^'"g^ *»'^

tiile and faith certainc words She hath aLn^ '
^

^"" ** '"''"'' ''^<^ C*>^ by the

holdcthhishandbytheBralnsh ;raX^^
hauethe Cowby (hetaile. ThentSj/pou e^) ^ou^"^^

»"d =>»

taile, which runneth through all their handr-i-ri^h i / ^ P°' 'P°" ^^'^ ^owes
and then the Bramanc tietlftheirdo h^otetX^^^ T"'

""'' ^'^'^ ^^"'^^^

thcCoweandCalfe, .ndgiue fomewhat fnVh/n u
''"'^ S''= "^"""^ about

Cow and Calfc for the Braman, vfTaSofe^ n^,
'^''"'%'';'

'^ ""^""'"'g
. '^»ui"g the

ingdowne vponthe ground. th;i"'°t^^^^
this and Patenaw arc diucrs tlwrcucs like th/Arl * u ^ ''^<^'>'way. Betwccnc
Patenawvv.sfometime kSmcnt^^^^^^^

arc lb decked with filucr and coSper? tCt a
3^'"

^^'r'*^'"^'''? ^^' "^9^^^ ^erc
rings vpon thc.r toes, theycanScarenoXl u^^ '"!*> 'ealbnof f„ch
which fate vpon an horfc in the rrkct phce an /

7" ^
u''

=* .'^f^'^bling Prophet
ofthcpcoplc^ame and touched^s fe^^^^^^^
Th,ytookchimforagreatman>t f : ewa"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
flecping. The people irere are great pratersIS^NI AT -''"i'^^'^ ^ ^'^' '"'»

theriualemeLjfawalfomfnyabegg^^^^^
count

;
they call them^r^^J. HeerelKe wS P'°^^^T'^'^S^^«=»^-

reft,wearing nothing on him with aloTg be,d he ha^cn^
uities The na,ks of fome of his fin4 WtJoiLS '"u

'""'""^ ^" ^"-
thingfrori.himP. Neitherwouldh?foerk7l,Lr, ^= ^°'^''"°"'^^^-"°"

.hich^pakefbrhin,. Whent^manttrhH^^^^^ P Angl.c„i-.
breaft andbowhimfclfe but^^akefewolno^^^^^^^^^

J»y h.s hancfvpon his U '
"^

In thole parts they had ,n any ftranqc ceremonies Th.iJu"*
to the water, and hauc a ftring about their ttTckem^I'^?''''''"'

°' ^'''^' <^°"'«

Jadevpwaterwithboththeirin3"SuS S^^^ -d
aiidthcnonc armc after the other out Hre.^ ^ir^lp' I

^""^"<^'rarmcs within,

catenofleni,norkillanythirrThev;ravtn^^^^^^^
andeateitnaked

. andffl'p^n J^ev feZT"'^^^^ '"^^^^« ^''^'^'""'

rume themfeluesaboutthirticoSt^dmes^'
Jd?^^^^^ ""^^'^ll "^'^^P»"«

S»nne,and to kilTc the earth, with theLZ/ann IJc ft

^

leg being alwayes before thS Eu«vZ.T P 5'''"'''1°"' ''°"g' their right :

fi4crs.^okno\vwhen he S^^ HsS^^
foreheads, cares, and throats Whal^^nd^^fV^I T T';'''.

''«'"^'1"« in the

morning they doc it Tnd hev h,n. r °\f"°^g"^ '^'"^''
^^^M g^J'^^t ; euerie

foreheadsandfie aTdc^^^^^^^^^^^ f^ '""ke themfclu« onthe

t-bemarried^at^rbSr^^^^^^^^^^ '

'

i '-cy are a crafty people, worfe then the Ic^ve7
^^ '''"' ^'"'" ^''"«-

dajxHo^'ntyX^Sl^^^^^^^^ liethflue .ndtwentle , ^m.

poylonahhewater* Th^ «, ^i j
"7 >, ,

^^ "^'^P*^* ^"""leofwarthev

•-;cnt=ies, and will kill nothing ThevhaiicHjfDirilirfi^rVk'.'
•^""jO* »""/*'« aii

they
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they die Ifa man catt h or buy any quicke thing in other places ,
and bring \ t thiihcr,

they will glue him money for it , or other viauallcs , and kccpc it m their Hofpitallcs,

or let it eoc They will giuc mcate to the Antes. Their Imall mony is Almonds ,\vhich

oftentimes they cate. Wc palTcd through the Countrey ofGouren where we fbund

but few villages, and almoftall wildemcfle, and fawc many buffcs, hxmc, and deerc:

grafTc longer then a man, andverymany Tygers. Satagamisa faireCitie,foracity

ofMoorcs, and very plentifiill. In Bcngala fuchis the elHmation ofGanges , that

they will fetch ofii a great way off.though they haue good water nccrc:&itthcyluuc

noifutficienttodrinke, they will fprincklc a little on them, and then they are well.

From Sataeam I trauellcd by the Countrey ofthe King ofTippaja , with whom die

.W'/«rf hathcontinuallwtrre. The m^fif^ores , whichbeofthckingdomcofRccou

and Rame, be ftronger then this King ofTippaia. Foure dayes lourncy fromCou-

cheisBotanter.andrficcittyBettia : the King is called 'Uitm^me: the people are taU

and ftrong: the Countrey great, three monethsiourney , and hath in it highmoun.

taines, one ofwhich a man may fee, fix dayes iouracyoff : Vponthcfe moumaine,

arept^plcv.'iihearcsof afpaniong; othcrwifc they account them Apes. Hitherrc

fort many merchants out ofChina and Tartaria. From Chatiganin Bengala hvent

to Bacola , the king whereofis a Gentile ; thence to Senepare , and after
,
to Simcr-

can where they will eatc no flcfh, norkill nobeaft; and thence to NcgraisinPcgu

and Cofmin . Thus farre hath our Counirey-man led vs in the view oflo many luper-

ftitions ofthefc Bcngalans. and their Northerly neighbours.

LiMrilui The Bcngalans r haue a tradition or fable amongft thcm,That this riuer commeth
*

out of Paradifc, which was proucd by one of their kings who fcnt men vp the ftrcara

till they came to a pleafant aire, flill water ,ind fragrant earth , and could rowe no hir-

ther Hence happly grew this conceit ^ That this water Ihould wafh away finne, and

that without it they cannot be faufd. Thilnuerhathin it Crocodiles, which by wi-

ter are no leffc daungerous then the Tygers by land,and both will aflault irsn in their

fliippes. There is alfo.aliit' fmaUbaaft, which by his barking makethihcTigerto

lunneaway. „ . i. , ^ , ^ t 1. l u

The king ofChandccan f caufed a lefwte tofehearfe the VtctUjiut :who when h»

reproued thofc Indians foi their polytbeiftnc, worn»ipping fo many Psgo^s-^t faid,

that they ob fcrued them but as, among them, their Saints were wotfliipped: towhom

howfauourytheIefuitcsdiainaionof/«/xi« and /i*Tf«* was for his latiifadion, I

leauctoihc Readers iudgement . This king, and the others of Bacala and ArracM

haue admitted the Icfuites into their Countries, and moft of thefe Indian Nations.

t HVUrjtlt'M In that part ofBotaincr , which is next to Labor and the Mtgw, the people t are

4tuiiH*ip. white, and Gentiles. Their garments are dofe girt tothem, that awrmckleorpleit

is not to be fcene , which they ncuer put off, nc not when they flcepe , as long as they

arc able to hang on: their head-attire is like a fugarloafc, fharpc atihetoppe. They

ncuer wafh their hands, left, lay they, fo pure a creature fhould be defiled . They haue

but one wife ; and when they haue two or three children , they hue as brother and ft-

fter Widowers and widowes may not marry a fecond time . They haue no Idoll«

nor*townes,norking,uuhofe parts ofBottanter. Thty haue their Soothfaycrs, which

they askc counfell of. When any is dead , they relbnvnto thefe Wifards, to knowe

what is to be done with their dead. They fearch their Bookcs ; and as they fav the

word they burne them, orbury them, or cate them, ahhough they vluallv feeds not

on mans flefh. They alfo vfe dead mens skulls in Head ofdifhes, as in Thtbtt wchaut

obferucd the hkc cullomc. They arc libcrall Almcf-giucrs.

IV.tmnU.

ChaP.
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of the Qfciit ^logor.
t

Mkc aid ot the So^h, or Pcrfu.i Kinr • whicl, N. V.A \ ' I "' '
'^^'^ **""<^" ^^

ThcFmpirc of this Mogorc iscxcccdnHrlnSo^^^^^^^^^^^
Cambaia, Mcndao, n,d others comnrchcnSuT ^

)

^"""f"« otBcngala,

This Mcndao is ia,d to be tcnnc Cag'Jcs "^^^^^^
^"du^n!

yearcsfip. AoraandFat,porcarctloCK.;s?nh'i "d^m^^^^^^
plc,.nuch exceeding London

; and tl)e whole ipace betvveenc U a!Tron?
*"" "^P'°-

ousMarket, ManvKincshchathcnnni.P.,..! , t i ?
*'^°'"'""'" P"PU-

.ndthe,rStatcsvoLta;§;t%T?ubX^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
his Court,which attend him, equalling the K nl ofCalcc i.

^
^' "' nunibrcd b i„ b M»Uc K,j.

pay him tribute, iileuen iircat R.uers runne thm.?ll h 7 P"''''
' ^''"J' °'»^"* ^'*^'

roncthninehundrcuLeamiM v\ncPri,.L ^{'
'"'**• ^"^ ^."ole Monarchic enui-

..ainra,neciglu,;Tl;X;of^^^ is to cOf.hcgrcac
bciides ElcpKants, of vhich in 1 r^ hole K^n .

'
r
"1 '"?'"" ^"^ '^^ '''"^, ^r"^"^

»"'
P"-

H..feifeca^furtha>n„g;fh^tw:et^^
innumerable To thofc Lords he alloweth certain PiouinLXS mif r""'" ^"'^ ''"^'^^
fbrl>e,s Lordof all, nor hath anv elfeDo(rcff;n„ if

"
?!u

_!'/"'^'"
'""'^.^'^"J'": Umc hach

ycthi;pj;;;;;^;,r^^ S; ---!ocbc.id«accrewvntohis

P«r.ll,D.cr,orthelv^a.eft;eo-
i CotS^^^^^^^^^

Kjofcc,uhedif]nuaticnsofoth:rs,andS"i;s^^^^^^^^^^^^^

iudgemcnt,piercingwit,andvvirefore.ca(l
In eL "Inn^^^^^

gcnt,infomuch,ihat inthcCiticwhcrehcr-fi 1!^^?!^ u n"'"^? ''^"^ '^'d^'

J^crisanymalc^aorpunS^d^^S^^t ti^^^,^^
diencc tcnnc times cucry dav • for which n>,m,S i u I ^ ? P"^'''*^*^ »"-

flomc,coiiucrtim them to Stable.: anH „-^ro .
^

, ^^"^V MokheesinhisKmc-
h.safta,re. then theMoorcs^.t a "on^^^;^^^^^^^^^

'"1 T'^''^ thcGentH^Tn
vp the Prince ofauabui;h"'bro 1 c C ^ell. f'^^

^gainft him.& flirrcd

lna>ilhb.andcaufelh,noa"e3it^^^^^^^

-rtain. .hicl, .ay o^^W^:^:^,-^:^^:^iMdealc.tappeareth that heweX S
N a

of the Arabian

and

gun.
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ind Gentile profeffion, and not able to bdceuc the higli myftcrics of the Chrtfti^n

Fdtth, elpecially the Trimtie and IucArnMti0n. He hath admitted the Icfuitcs there to

preach, and would haUe had them by miracle to haiie proued thofcthingrs to i>i;Ti,

which they (elfcwhere fo much boafting of Miracles) vvildy refilled. For. ;run.

ded, that the MulUi, or Priefts of the Mogores, and ihcy, fhould by palTing ihrnugli

the fire make tryall of their Faith. Hee hath many Bookcs and Images, which ii.e

Chriftians there doe vfe, and fcemeth to haue great liking to them , vfing the faint

with great rcuerence. But hii Religion is the fame (it fcemeth) with that of TMmtr-

U»e his prcdeceflbur, to acknowledge one GOD, vvhome varictic ofSeits and wot-

c Im.Ottniit. fliippings (hould bell content. Hccaufcd* thirtie infants to be kept, as is faid of

PJ4mmttichm King of t^^gypt, fctting ccrtame to watch and obfcruc, that neither

their Nurfe$,nor any elfe, (hould fpcakc vnto them.purpofing to addii^ himfdfc to

that Religion which they fliould embrace , whole Language ihefe infants fliould

h)eake ; which accordingly came to pafle . For as they fpakc no certainc Language,

^jisnothefcdedinany ccrtaincReligion. He hath diuerlc Idols fometimc brought

before him,among which is one ofthe SuHne,\s\\\c\\ early euery morning he w orflup.

pcth. He worfliipped alf the Image of C h R i s T,fetting it on the CJrowncof lii$

head. He is addided to a nevvSedt,asis faid, wherein he hath his foUovvcrs,wluch

hold him for a Prophet. The profit, which they haue by his Gold , addifteth thcra

f Hitr.Xmtr. to this new Prophet, f He profcfleth to workc miracles ; by the water of his feet cu-

ringdifeafes. Many womenmake vowes vnto him, either to obtainc children, or to

recoucr the health of their children ; which ifthey attaine,thcy bring him their vow.

eddcuotions, willingly of him receii-.d . Hee hath thice fonnesj Scice the cldcft,

which if honoured with the title (7/0, and called 5ci*c//w, that is,theSoulc, crPer-

fon,of Scice • he much fauourcth the lefuites : The fecond, PahAri ; 'Dan, orD^W
is the youngeft : Some call them by other names. His prefents are exceeding,bcfidcs

his Tributes and Cuftomes : for in eight daycs fpace thcfe gifts amounted to a million

g Smaafimtr. ofGold; Hand almoft daily he is prcfcnted with the like,and clpecially m a (-caft which

he cclebrateth,called Nertf^^ great gifts arc offered : fo that his Treafures occupie the

next roome to thofc of China.

TouchingtheSuperftitions of this Kinedomc, thus writeth/tfrf«»« 0r4»»«,inhi$

h \imtiv) rti- Narration ofthis Kingdomc ''.Not farre from the Citie Tahor is an Idolljefcmbling

^ioift, a woman,which they call Nax.4r Cfl/o,framed with two hcad$,and fix or feucn armcs,

and twelue or fouretecne hands, one of which brandiftieth a Spcarc, another a Club.

Hereunto refort many Pilgrims to worfhip, and hereof they tell many miracles; as

that many cut off their Tongues, which are againe rcftorcd whole vnto them.but re.

mainc mute. Some thinke our breath to be our Soule. Some affirmc. That all things

are the fame thing. Somc,that God oncly hath a bcing,other tilings are lliadowcs

and apparanccs. Some thinke all things,and lbmc,the round Circle of the world,and

fomc,tnemfelues to be G o n. Almc'lall doeholdthccommigrationof foules into

the bodies of Bcafts. They fay the V\ orld fliall laft foure Ages, orWorids, whereof

three arc paft. The firft lattcd fcuentecnc Laches (euery Laches containeth a hundred

thoufand yeares) and i8oco yeares. Men in that World liucd tennc thoufand ycarcs,

were of great ftature of bodie,and great finceritie ofminde . Thrice in this fpacc did

God vihblyappearc on the Earth : Firlt in forme of a Fifli, that he might bring out

the Booke ofthe Law^f Brama, which one Canfucar had hurled into the Sea :The fe-

cond time in forme of a Snayle,that he might make the Earth drie and folid: Laftly,

like aHogge,to dcf^roy one that faid he was God, or as others of them as truely

fay, to recoucr the Earth from the Sca,vvhich had fwallowed it. The iecond World

laftcd tennc Ldches, and 91006 ycarcs, in which men were as tall as before , and

liucd a thoufand ycarcs . G o d did appeare foure times : firft , in a monitions

forme, the vpper part a Lyon, the lower a Woman , to repreffe the pride ot one

which s*uc oythimfelfc for G o n : Secondly-, like a noore UramaMt . tn punifli >

proud king, th«t would by a new-deuifcd Ait flee into Heaucn : The third time,

tc
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to be reucnpd of another Kinc which h,An
" -—

_

fourc thoufand yearcs, u herein men liucd fiue h.mdr 1
'°"''"'"^'^ ^'^^^ ^"'''"^ »nd

tvv.ce ,n humane likenefTe. The fourthSS'ltr^ y?^"' >"d G o n app ared
alreadiepafl-ed

4^9^ y„res. They fay G^onu ill fr''
^""'"'^ ^'•''^''' thereof arc

imag.nc,that he hath alreadie appeared andrlarrw'f''"^ "' '^'^' Age. Other'
there tenne appearances vvcrebircreamlcsvvhihi'^^ he. SomelfoJd Tb
.hemfcIueseafilypcrceiucthevaniteoS^^^

«|11 not leaue them, kail they fl,ould (a the ik.t cTm^^ ""r
"7"'*^°"^ opinions,bu^

In"h°^" •

^vcaJth and Supcr-

.nEngand.andthcywill rnnJ^hXii^^^^^^^^^^
''"""'

.

ches in England. "*''' °' ""^ Cloth, and be in vfc as our Coa!
By the Letters of iV 7»/»,*«/^k /f

three Indian Kings, of the Arahi^nrA'^!^''',"''''''''^''" the Moeor had fnhA . a .

Chap, yii

0fC4Ml>.m,aHd the neighbouring 7^ti,m,

bcmg on other parts enuironc^";^".^^^^
^

S^^^ '"^
^"F''" ^''' North ;Mndao on the P^ft^T*' °^^"'^'"'1>

'»^-i:/.4.#9i?5Sr% cos,ortheGcdrofians'. fhcScaand^hlr 2'°"'^^'"^N»"fa,.

Nn
This
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jhis (Ji{acl>4m0t dcfcncth mention for one thing,whcrcin the Sunne hath fcarce

M /n»y/i..^'*i beheld his like. He l"o accuitomed hiiiifclfc to poylons, that nodaypaflcd whcinn

hctookenot Tome: for cllb he himfclfc had died, fayth fl4r^op,as it tarcth with >4w.

^4»,or Ofl/M-w, the vfc whereof killethluch as ncucrtookett, and the dilufe,fuch as

hauc. And beyond that which wc readc of (J^ithnitttt in the like praaife, his Na-

ture was transformed into fo venomous a habit, that if he did mcanc to put anyofhii

Nobles to death.hc would caufe them to be fet naked before h-m, and chewing cer-

taine Fruits in his mouth, which they call C^oftloswA Tambolas,W\i\\ lime made n|

{hells by fpitung vpon him in one halfe hourc,dcpriued him of life: if aPJye lat vpon

^ QlBtrhoft. his hand.it would Prcfcntlyfallotf dead. Neither was 'his loue to be preferred to his

hatred, or with women was his dealing Icflc deadly. For he had fourc thouland Con-

cubines.of whomcnonchucdtolccafccond Sunrc, after he had carnally kriownc

them. His Muftaches (or hairc of his vpper lippe,' was fo long, that he bound it vp

on hishead,aswommdoewitha hairc-lacc; and lis beard was white
,
rcathmgto

his Waftc.Eucry day when he arofc,and when he dined,fiftie Elephants werebioui^l.t

into the Pallacc, to doe him rcucrcnce on their knees , accompanied with Trumpctj,

and other Mufickc. «... r l
CaA»/^/j«</'^w«/^nentions the like of a maid.ii Ills nounUied with poylons, her

fpittlc (and other humours comming from her) being deadly: luch alfo as lay wuh her

carnally, prcfently dying. He cites out ofAuiccnna a like example of a man, whole

naturc.infcacd with a il-ongcr vcnome,poyfoned other venomous creatures, it any

did bite him. And when a greater Serpent was brought for triall, he had by the

biting thereof a two-dayes Feuer ; but the Serpent died : The other did not

harnic him.

(JMMmitdm^ the fucccffor of King M^chnmut^ was a great enemie to the Portu-

flails. 'BaduriM fucceeded in State and affedion, and exceeded in greatneflc and am-

jiiion. He innadcd g Mandao,and Sanga, where hr bcficged Citor, then goucrncd

by a warrc-likc woman, which not able to hold out longer againft him,fleddc,and Ick

the people in forlomc plight, who in a defpcrate rcfolution (like SardtnMfMlm) hei-

pingvp their Treafures, fet fire thereto, and then caft themfelues therein. T'^fiic

coucinucd three dayes, and confumcd)threefcore and tcnne thouland pcrfons.

Hence :»4<iWri« triumphantly marched againft the Mogor, whomc tM4ni

calleth (JHtramudius, (it fecmeth to be Echeb^t Grandfather, whc.nc feme ''all

'Bdhttrxa, famous for his Indian viaories) with an Armic of a hundred and Hat

thoufand borfc,w hereof thirtiethoufluid were barded; and fiuehiindi-ed thouland

footmen: of great Brazen Ordinance, a thoufand ; whereof foUrcBafiliskcs w«

drawne(fuchwas theirweight) by fotnany hundred yokes ot Oxen : with Shot

and Powder he laded fiuc hundred Waiftcs, and a« tiwnyvvithGdld'and Silucr,to

pay his fouldiors. Theft Sorccs, with t^iis pvouififtu., might ren4 the Ayre with

thunders, might make thb^Earth to (hake wuh terrour, might drie and drinke vpRi-

uers of water, might frame another fieric Element, of Arts inucnribrf,but could not

cyther terrific the Mogor,orfauc Badiirius from a double oucrthrow, firft at Doce-

ri next at Mandoa, where he loofcth his Tents and Treafures ,
and niaumg W*

beard fleeUidifguifcdtoDiu, in which, that the Portugalls might be cngngcam

the famcWarre, he gauc them leaue to creft a Fortrcffc : A thiogof luch moment

vnto them, that Ifha Y*/^W confiried before vnto India, for crimes obieardj

thouffht, bybein&dicfirftmefleBgcrthfrcofin Portugall, to purchafe his libcnic:

\vhcrcof he might well be reputed wortWc, who in a Uttic VcfTcll, fcarcc eightcene

foot Ion" and fix wide, with vndaiinted courage contemning that wide, long.&tcm-

peftuows 6ccin,arimcd-vvKh his liiiafl companfe,grcat newes,aiKl greater admirauOT

«tLisbone. B^^^r/./ after alteriiig his ttiiftdc, and therein entertaining a treacherous

proiea acaiiift the Portugalls.coloured the fame with kindnc(rc,andhe(which tearcd

I ^Mjff.l.tt.

fa ReLreg Meg.

i iKCi.Qgk.
• <T- -t^- 1 .1..i^.-j..<ir.>iii>;a.<>/%Viie/«ii(rnttvr9nnir whtrh fomtime tn}i>(

£)«»»Aw ofaKin" aBarbcr.Scnow this.aKing ofothors,& his ownCook,ttumng no

' " \ man

nm^

m'^'-v\m
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5K' 7-'

th,s timelic had a tcrcd hi, p,gan Rcl,mo„ imo thV A k"
' ''""^^'^'^ y"^" before ^4^- .« ^t

mmculom age, the Sultan, of Camba^a had n^I.;?^'"""''^"*'^*'^- Forthishi, «'"^«"'U
commuanceof whichhcnovvfougK^^^^ hm. a ftipcnd to liuc on the

Lords out of D.u,a, 5./r«.. had donrbSc bv f^'"
^'
^T" '" '^"" ''''^^ "^w

both n, vaine
:
of ^^ hich Warres, P.^Mj«^^i&^^V"^ .^""'^ ^^"t «l'ithcr.but

»nes. But thi, whole Countrey is nowTubieZhM ''""'" ^*""^ C"'^-"^"- r.n.„.,Gse,»ndns time peopled by the Jt^^Ssodr! <: i' ^"S°'"- ^^ "'«« *" «-^/«- 'f-^'^'S

f^'^'*'
hath placed them. v^wT^)L.nLr f*' ^'Aand ^i*.;^ „ cU

terfort goc rati, theic lipp„ „„„ ,„L„T "•
i T''',

"""' beautiful) , and <"««.<.«.
aiiayandiet^chcyburnihisC'l l„j75'.u'"'''';'l''''f Ae.t teeth. When a
«,t> (ofwhich™„UlS)lK^^^^^ t "^.'1™'° •" f""" ae
addrelfed thereunto inp„„p„„/' "4

"«" « turoed„,ththeithusbai,ds
cing

fod to be bu.lt by AUHAHder the Grea adir f uS-'""'' " ^" ^''^ Temple Cfuppo-
ofBattes. Beneath it .saRiuerlbdec^^^^^^^^^^^^
G4rr/^4^//,„,j,,„,

j j^

"?•=> f^nonchaucyet found the bottome
jrnjhtie King in Che Kingdome ofDely t^^^^^^^^^^^Bala^uate At the fame tfme the Moo^Z'dTC^ i u^'""'""

°^ '^^ Kingdome of « /' ^'^«-U
WwhnCambaya (onccthcNaVurn I r T^ ^^*'.'^'''*'^**'''^fCambava Thefe

"'
condition in BalagLtV to thi £y eJc^brIk "

'* '^^ '?'"-'* ^^ ^^^Sc
freed from the fa,ne. And the Kin^fXrVh u

^^'"^*y'' P»y«ig tribute"to beKingdome ofDely is Northcrrto to r'^'^'y^J:^^^
go«*badpofreff/d thisKinSe ^fta,? i^'°^.« in Europe. BeMo!
Maftcr)flcvvhim,vfurpcd hifs^c'a^,dLT"' ?""«'''" (^"^''^"'"^ «g'

^'ft W.mmionj hcwa, called r.A,/.:«r 'if,K^^^

: the

i Vi

« 4 4s
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ThefeallrcbtUed.anflctptiucd D-iffirtw theirKing at Bcdcr, the chiefe Citie of Dc,

can, and fhared his Kingdome amongft thcmfelue»,and lome Gcntilei.partners in the

con'fpiracic. They wcic all forciners but Ntf^maluet. This and the other namei, be-

fore-meniioncd,werctitlcHofhonourgiucnthcm,withthcirOfficci,bythcKiiig,cor.

rupted by the Tulgar in pronouncing . iJMlctm is tAdil-h»m. %/4dtl, in the Petliin

Language/ignificth Inflni; Ham is the Tartarian appellation, fignifyingaPiincc.or

King (which name might well be the Rclikci of the Tartarian Conquerts in thole

p«rtj) fo Adtlham is,K,»i »f Imflice. Net^ in the Perfian (which Sca/ifn' fay th is of

like extent in the Kaa.asLatinc in thcWeft)is a Launce:Af4/««f»figmhcth the King,

dome. N*x.M,ox Nif.*>mMittca,the Spcare or Launce ofthe Kingdome. So Cof<* mAluct

the Tower of the Kingdome, /*»<i<<«r4/«« the Throne of the Kingdon^e,&c. Nik:

m4l»c» isaUb called NtMmtxM: which ^4, or 5*^4, ii a Perfian title (fignifying " aj

MinfitHf in France, or Don in Sfaine) and giuen by Ifmael the Sophi, and Tawim hij

fonne , to all thofe Kings that would communicate in their Sea ,
which Nn.t.

M9X4 onely yeeldcdto. Otherof them made (hew, but foone iccanted. Thus farre

The'7v''^'*'»>"Cambaia is partly Moorifh, partly Heathenilli. rtrttrnMnm * »

author.that they worfliip not idols,' or PMgtdti. Others report, That this way, and o-

then, thcT arc exceeding religioufly deuoted Ihey obferue a ftrift kind of v falhng,

'

which laftcth with fomc eight dayes.wilhotiicrs fifteenr,twcntie,orthi tie dayes : in

all which fpaccthcvcatc not a bit; onely.when they thirft,df>nl'e^'»'^'^- One could

not fee when to make an end of this his penance, till his left eye fell out of his head,

«s both had done betbrc out of his heart. In Cambaia they had one Urament in fiich

reputation of holincffe and honour, tluu they would falutehim before they mcdled

with their worldly affaires. One affirmed to ihislefuitc, Thatjf his5r4W»M (hould

comrnaund hhn to dilhibute all his goods to thcpoore,h€ would doeit,yea,he would

lay downe his life at his comrnaund.

On the eight day of lanuarie*, in that Citie,were eiuen in almes twcntieihoufand

Ptrdawes (which is in value about a Flemifli Dollar; ) one man had giuen ftue thou,

fand thereof, anotherthrcethoufand, another fifteenc hundred. The caufe was, be-

caufc that day (as their BrdmeMes affirmed) the Sunne departed from Sur to Horte. Of

their Pilgrimages is Ipoken before ;fomeEartward to Ganges; fomc Weftward to

Mecca, to wit, the Moores; not men alone, butwomen alio: and becaufe MAhtnut

hath forbidden all vnmarried women this holy iourney, they will marric before they

fet forth,and diQblue the fame Marriage againe,after their returne.Hereby they thiiike

to purchafc merit with Gob, <....,, ^. . e

I went one day (fayth Pmtierm) to the publike Hofoitall , which the Citizens of

Cambaia had founded for all kindes of birds, to cure them in their fickneflc , Some

Pcacockcs wcrcthere incurable,and therefore might haue beene expelled the Hoiri-

tall. But (alacke for pitie of forufuU an accident) aHawke had bccne admitted thi-

ther for the cure of his lame Icggc , which being whole, he iiihofpitally flew many

of thcle co-hofpitall weaker Fowles, and was therefore expelled this Bird-Collcdge

by the Mafter thereof. For men they had not an Hofpitall that were thus Hofpitall

toFowles.
, , .. . ,^ „ J

They haue certaine Religious perfons, called f#r/*4/ «, which liuc maColledge

together, andwhen I went to their houfc,they were about fiftie in number. They ware

white Cloth,werc bare-headed, and fhauen; if that word might be applyed to them,

who pull offtheir haire on their heads and faces,leauing only a little on their Crowne.

They liue on almcs,nor recciue they but the furplufagc of the daily foode of him that

giueth them.They are wiueleMC.The Orders of their Seft are wriicen in a booke ofthe

Guzarates writing. They drinke their water hote.not for Phyficke,but deuotion,fup-

pofing that thewaterliatha foule, which they ftiouldflay , if they dranke the fame

which they fweepe the floore, before they fit downe,orwalkc, lead they IhouldKiii

thefoulcof fomc Wormc, or other fmallOeaturc. I faw their Priour thus doing.
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th«

du. by thc.r parent, confccrated to this Order Sha^^^^^fourehncer,Wo,d. let thorow both the.r eali's in . h'lt ^'1!
''^";"'°«»' • clo.th.

.horowt7,e.rcare,. They would not ft.ermetr"uf!' ^"'^^•'"R''* ^-'^I^c ag„ne'
fome gnat or fl.e n^ould enter thuher, and (b bVnam. tL

' ^
^l":"""^ " ««> '"^^

The fame b Author in another Eoiftle {"airh Tk l ^
Cambaia.rc2?r-«,.«.Thcye.tnofl

fh norkilL t"'°^ «^the Inhabitant! of bf p»,
tiid birds maimed or ficke. and car^Xm?. K"y-''''"f^'y" ''''y «^^^^^
rathe hadfcene many ^-/C rSusTrd^rtfM ^^ ^"'^'^- ^" ^'^ "
nance and pouenic. Thev eoc nak?^« Jwea^r r*

^^^^^'^y"'*^ 'o none .n pe-
an licap ofaHies.w.th v mch n uv cour Ih.i u ^ ". =

'''"^ ""P*^ «" dung-hil, vpon
crth.,cGioghikcpt.u:;em;.:ScS^^^
I-ncfTe re forted morr ,„ : ,b,rs o; coplc th n to t^J H

* '°
r,^°C''*"

'^^""'^ o*" >'o-
cfihe Indian Fleer. £hv J^jh- u isTnr'f ?

'°
'''^

J^^''"* ofLubone.at the rcturnc

wa, dcad.A league and a halfc froKi Gt'fI fl v a
' '>" ^•''" '^"' ^i" ^^^

placc,tI,euwhichIhadncucrfee^afLr.rr'l L^^^^
**', the Mafler ofa Kinn oTSLar CT W'' ''i''"'"

^''^ ''«« buriedonT?!
-reburiedinanotKS^rnCt -d ttrotC;
<ontammgthrceIle,:inonewhereofLoldtuTchu^^^^^
cbpuers and bafc, ofCorinthian workrvemovaS an^'^"^ ^17^ Pill»rs,with thei

«laK.greatcrthcnthei?,**i,atLivbonr.^7k L
•!^'"'"^^^

«iJhir^cwindowes, toJookcmtolhelakc
'"^ ^''"^"''^'ngwa. curioudy framed

drcfR.dthem,and let them flee orrunne am^ TorKT^ '''*'*''^ meanttohaue An4rLc^}Ii

feyictpotsw.thwatcr.andcaftcornroSri ^'^V^ alfo and woods
b.rds and hearts. And (lo omitienaHtaWcffr'n^T ^° ^^^^ ^hc
akcafleaor.Ioufe, theVw.il "otkiii bu pu, h^^^^^

mentioned) if they
jndfolet itgoe: andyolicandoeth mnoX^^^^^^^^^^^^^ the waj^
fence which with all entreatie theywS refi» aVh \ ''''" '** ^*" *' '" 'heir pre.
*e .fc ofthat, to whichGo, hat^rnpa^t d bo^u3 ' ^^Tl

'^""'^' '° ""^^ »-•/
will not preuaile, they ^^ i|| offer monerThnr«r n ^"1''°'^"^

'
*"d v. here wordi

.tnykmdc of he^be, that hath redToirurmhTorcr.^'^^^m them They drinkc not wine. norvfelcP^ h
^^ ',^°' '^""y '^^^' »''««'" bJoud

JS.«uc,thcneatwuhany,butth'c
rcountr^^^ °1j """"• ^^^^^ ^^'^"W rathe^

GoatoCochinwithth^inaPo tugaE^^^^^^^ ^ ^"'^^d f^om
thetimefallingoutlongerthc. thXde a™I r'\^^ ''"^^P'^"' '" »»^"fto,^
our meat. They wa/h tHemfelues e^c^riLIh

°^' '^'^ ''°"*'^ "°t <>«« touch
water. VndertLirhairctKaLaft^'r'^V"^^^ °'."'^ themfelues, or make
^^^mingwithalittlewhitcfaXtemo^^^^^
?f^Riccamon2ir.whirh,J4"^f""!!lPr<*^'«hwater,andthr«
(•w. liicyfuon the ground in ieirhoX"!'

'* * '"P""'^°"* ««mony orthei,

hecks
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heeles oftheir fhooes are fcldome pulled vp, to faue labour ofvndoing them,

e Od. narbtfi. The Moorw « amongll them will fometimes abufe the liipcrftition ofihclc Cam-

jaayans to their owne couetoufncffe, bringing fomc Worme, Rat, or Sparrow, and

rfueatning tc kill the fame, fo to prouokc them to rcdeetne the life thereof at fome

high price. And Ukewife ifa malcfaftor be condemned to death, they will purchafe

his life oftheMagiftrate, and fell him for aflaue. The Moores will fometimes make

fembltnce, as if they would kill thcmfcluei, that thcfefooii(h(yi»*««r4r»/mayfcc

them in like fort. They will goe out ofthe path, ifthey light on an Ant-hill, Ictt they

mighthappilytreadeonfomeof them: they fuppc by day-light, left their candle

light fliouldoccafion the death of fome gnat or flie. And when they muft needs vfc

a candle, they keepc it ina lanthorne fprthatcaufc. Iflice doe much annoy them,

they call to them ccrtaine religious and holy men, after their account : and thcfc Ob.

feruants f will take vpon them all thofc lice which the other can findc,and put them

on their head, there to nounfli them. But yet for all this loufic fcruple, they Ihcke not

at coufinage by falfc weights, meafures and coyne, nor at vfury and lies.

Some ate faid B to bee zealous in their Idoll-fcruice; as to facrifice their liucsin

their honor, by a diuine cutting offtheir heads : the Prictt meanc-whilc muttering his

damned holinciTc; for which they arc accounted SMMtt.

f The like l«w-

(tctrickeis re-

tnneJinthe .

,egcn(iof S.

fr«M<rf,andm

the life ofi^w
fMt, ofone of

die firft lefui-

(icall piUaiSjby

Chap. VIII.

Ofth Indian lotions betwiict dmbtua tnd UMddiTy

and their Religions.

Wc miphticRiuersofWiw and f74i»r« paying thetrFme to the L*iit

tfvMttrs, the Ocean, almoll vnder the very ttopike ofCMticer, doe (ai

it were) betwixt their watery armcsprefcnt into that their lMoothcrt

bofome this large CbtrftMtftu; A Countrey,full ofKingdomes,richcs,

peoplc,and (our dueft taske)/*;^r/li/ww enntmet.As Italy is diuidci

,^,^.-.,-,^ bjrthe ^^fwww.foisthisby thehillswhichtheycall^-/r,quuetho-

row to the Cup* ^#ii»»ri.which not only haue entered league with many in-lets ofthe

fea, to diuide the foile into many fignories and kingdonics, but with the aire and Na-

tures higher officers, to difpenfe with the ordinaric orders, and rtabliflicd ftatutes oi

• 6i. 1ft. tn. Nature, » at the fame time, vnder the fame eleuation ofthe Sunne, diuiding to Sum-

Mtf-libA. mcrand Wiuiertheir feafoasandpofleflions. For whereas Cold ss bantflied out of

liiijih.l.ut.i^.
jj^^j-g Countries (excepton the toppcs offome hills) and altogether prohibited to ap-

proach fo neerc the Court and prcfence ofthe Sunne; and theforc their Winter and

Summer it not rr-koiKd by heate and cold, but by the faireneile and foulenefleot

weather, which in thofe parts diuide thcyeare by equall proportions: at the lame

time, when rn the Welt-part of this TemnfMl4, bctwcenc that ndge of Moun-

Uines and the Sea, it is after their appellation Summer, which is homStfttmbtr

till t/ffriB, in which time it is alwayesclcarcskir, without once (or very little) ray-

Ding: on tb« other fide the hills which they call the coaftofChoromandell it is their

Winter; euery day and night ycdding abundance of raincs, befides thofc terrible

thunder's, which both beginne and end their Winter. And fVom ./^prifftUl Sefttm-

her inaconttarievicilTuudc, on the Weftcrne part is Winter, and on theEaHerne

Summer ; in fo much chat in little more then twentic leagues iourney in fome place,

as where they crofle the hills to Saint Thomm, on the one fide of the hill you afcend

V/ith a faire Summer, on the other you dcfccnd attended with a ftormic Winter. The

ake, uith Limfeb0tii$, happeneth at the Cuft RcfaigMt.m Arabia, and m many whet

Dlaccs ofth?" Eaft. . „ . , .
''

Thci-Wmter alfo»»morettercethcoours,euerym3nprouimngagauUt ine janw,

aiifhchtd « ¥oyigc of fomany montthstopaffcby fca, thcir{hippcs arebrought
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Sand
^ ^ ^^

l^'">""
''^ainft the violcrr

leauethecaulesof thefc thingstotl c ttl rr '^ ''''.S^
vnnauigablc. I

and afFcds thereof are (hanof ThrSea rol ,
""'."^ of Plj- ofophcrs

:
the cftVAs

blow with a certaine courl? rom thcnc^ thi? Vk'"'^'"""°>''"^''
'^

which they pan-. avvaywuhplaT In thrw'rP'''''l"^=' '"^'='"^'^«J'^^ ^<^^''"«",

bcginning^'tMidni/ht/anfcLJn ^^ iTN^^^^^^^^^^^
Leagues '"totheSca.andprercntlyaftcroOZ^u I .,''""« ''^°"« t<"»n«

rie wind bloweth, keeping thcirEm« J^^ I u""' ""l" '^'^"ig'^t^thc contra-

the heat otherwifc woJld^ vm^cafi^TbrK^^\^ ""'^^ '^'' L*"'^ '^'"P""^
eafes,Fluxes,Feuers,VomitingTi„S

;u^r nd^^^^^^^^
as appearcth at G03, where in theSc H "^

., . \"^, '"""y*'"
'^"^'x) '"a™",

there'dic fine hundred h, ^ r7 He^ "^^^^^^^^^^^ men

ui^:assfe;:^;:^s^^^
Crovvne. Of it is fj;o!.cn bcforri ul c ChS f r ''^r'

*'''' '^ '" '"""'^ « ^^ '"*

lycth along the coall>etwixt the rS!?;.^;^5''"^•'^^'^^ =!^° of Dccan, which
Here

b
wa^s i.faid, .ometime a Moore kIo f'1'V ''""^''^'^ "^"^ ^'^^' '"*'«•

liii>yhisCaptaines\vasdS^roVcfc-hi2a^ ='"'' ""^ '' ^-'"'•*-.
r-*:whofercatroyalI is VifUre who i^r! ^

'"°^ '''''' '^''' ^^"^'^ ^'^"l' ""'''"" "'>

whichthePortucraUhadtakenTnm 1
^"'^ «57:. incamped befijreGoa """'''-^ ^.^«.

Hue and chirtie tCind horfc ^Ztuiind F.'; T''
^^^"^"^"^ ^''"'^^"-"^ ^-^"^ ^'^'/^'-c^-

pccces ofArtillery. The othcr'^a^A^^^ill?/;'''"?^
and tuo hundred and fiftic

UgedChauairhnotmuchTeffcfor^^^^^^^^^^
area people that liuc on fpoile as the Si', ^T

a capta,„e oftiie Fr^^^^r/.u hich

orConcau., Ibemcth toWbe n ^pfrrofn ''"''u'''''^'^T^
Narfinga, whofe rtate is onZE^alSc^lFu ' ^"^'^P.^fl^'Tcdbytl/cKingof

townes ofOnor, Batticalla.MaSe Id M ^,°"""';.'" '

" ^^^^ in ir th? coaft-

clipfedbythePortugalsneiffirhrd i^rf'^"^^

'J^^"^«"^
Tortraffiquc, but e- , u^fck. a,

l»"Prince,wh.chd>uidedSateamon;I? ^^^'^^P^^'^f^^et.mcsraigncd aBenga- L^''^'^'^-'-

partwerenaues,thathcmS^S^^^
impartedtothcmgrcatpIacxsfoLhclSr 7f^^ Andashce
;-, which i^gnifi^th th^cKing oflufti^:^^^^

'' ""-S one U, d r ,,f,,r..

theKmgdomc;anotherr.rW«rrrtK,/no,^^^^^^^
^•r-./^.^. rhe pillar of the KinedoTne atll^ ^J?'

K.ngdome; another /«4.
Kingdome,H.c/Buthet!ucli:,:&
the keeper ofthe King,whom thefchis flaues a, d -«- »^

K.ngdome.was made
ken prifoner at Bider his chiefc tow .V ^^ officers by loynt confpiracie had ta-

wh^arebeforenametnJ^^^^^^^^^^^

ailed r,«,^rt./.rncS^^^^^ It(bnde,h=naLc IIa„d :,Si?7'
-^MrebothinlikifJb'Si^^ir^^^^^^^^
employ.ngtherentstothepay.Bentof

I^eS hVL r^^^^^
anJotUis officers. ThercS n h T I ^^°f!'

^^"y'^'"' ^"'^'> Viceroy,

Gouernmenti,as.nPor«g^^^^^^

butiiuhcirhoufcspnuatciro onffe m t^^^^^^
Portugallsmany of them L ^ /d^tiW ' '^'^ "'^yP^^aHe thefamr. The
called UIf,i?.r,/,andinthrtliir?SlrTtf^ '"*^ tlicu poftcritie ar<i

na.uraIlI„dia.t,;ofthe Po uLaU 1^^ ^fT
"«»^»"? '»<^°«""«^n«< Uion f.o.n

dicrs, whichis aaenerailnJ!;'!? .;?J!''.y f*'^*^' l^*' torts.marncd men. and foul.

mand. ofthcfe«cmanvKdXtr,li::!rir;/^^^
any thing worth rcckomuk P 2n rh r ^^

^
i<t,|V/ ^ ^ '^y *"' ^»P*«»'« miparMth this honor

mn.doe
to him;

hereofw
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whcrcofthcymiichboaftthemfclncs, albeit that tliis Knight-hood haddcfccndccito

Cookcs boyes. Many of thcPortugnlls liuc oncly by their flaiics. They vie great ce-

tenionie or pride (which you will call it) In their behauiour: the particulars whereof let

( Li>tf(hotM,\. I-/«/ci6»f'»«s that there liucdamongft them, teach you.

M//.18.X9.JO. Bcfidcs both AbalTine and Armenian Chrijtians, lewcs, and Moores,heere are ma-

ji.}». ny Heathens. The Mooreseate all things but fwinesflerti, and dying, arc buried like

the lewcs. The Heathens, as Deeanijns, GHz.tirat0s. and CMnarijns, are burnt to aflics,

and fomc women aliuc arc buried with the Gentlemen or Bramenes, their husbands.

Some will eat nothing that had life ; fomc all but the flcfli ofKine, or Bufflcs. Moft

ofihempraytothe Sunnc andMoone : yet all acknowledge a God that made all

things, and rulcth them, after this lifercnderingto all according to their vvorkcs. But

they haucTageJes,which arc Images, cut and framed inoft vgly, and like monftroiu

Diuels, towhom they pray and otter : and to Saints which hcerc hauc llued holy, and

are now intcrcelTours for them. ThcDiuell often anfwcreth them out ofthofe Images,

to whom alfo they offer, that he fliould not hurt them. Thcyprefent thc'it Ta^tde

(when a marriage is to be folemntzed)with the Brides maiden-head ; two of her nee-

reft kinfvvomen forcing her vpon the luory pinne, (leaning the bloud there for mony ^

ment) ofthat diucllifli Idoll ; the husband herein applauding his happintfle. They

hauc for the moft part a cuftor"«-o pray vnto the firft thing they meetewithall in the

inorninc, and alltnat day attci i -y pray vnto it ;bc it Hoggc, or any other thin^. Biit

ifthcyfuftmcctcwithaCrovv (whereof there arc great ftore) they will not for any

thing rtirre out againc that day, after fo vnluckie a hgne. They pray likewife to the

new Moonc, faluting her firft appearance on their knees. They hauc /»^wor Hermits

reputed very holy: many luglcrs alfo and Witches, which (hew diuellifh trickct.

They neuer goe forth without praying, Euery hill, cliffe, hole, or denne,hath his fa.

godti in it, with their furnaces hard by them, and their ceftcmes alwaies full of water,

wuhwhich euery one, that paflcth by, wafhethhisfecte, and thcnworniippeth nnJ

offereth Rice, Eggcs, or whaielfe their deuotion will afford: which the 'Br^mtm

tateth. When they are to goeto fca,they will feaft their Pdgoitvi'nh trumpets,fire$,

and hangings, fourtecnc daycs before they fet forth, to obr-^jne a good voyage : and

as long after their reiurnc: which thcyvfc to doe in allthcirfcafts, marriages child-

births, and their harucft and feed-feaions.

i

i'

Chap. IX.

of the IttdiM Brawcnes.

'He Indian Heathens hauc a cuftomc, that no man may change his fa-

thers trade, but mull fucceed in the fame, and marry a wife alio of the

fame Tribe. The BrAchmtftiiy or, as they are at this day called, the

Bramenes (who haue their fhoppcs, as well as other Merchants,

throughout the Cities) are of beft reputation, and weare in fignc of

their profe/f!on(from thefbouldcrcroiTe vndcrthcarme, vpon their

naked bodie, downc to the girdle) three firings like fealing tnrccds ; which forthdr

liucs they will not, normay by their vow put off. They are naked, fauingthat about

their middles, they hauc a cloath bound to hide their priuities. And fomctime when

they goc abroad, dicy caft a thinne gowne ouer theiw. Vpon their heads thev wcarc a

white cloath, wounci twice or thrice about therewith, to nidc their haire, wnich they

neuer cut off,but weare it long.and turned vp as the women doe. Theyhaue common-

ly hanging at their earef,g6ia-rings. They are very fubtill in writing and accounts,

making other llmpie Indians beiecucwhat they vvJH.Whauocuer they meet nrit vtiw

mthcitoeets^thcyprajrtoaUdayafuft '

.

'I When
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When the Bramcnes die • all fh,i..f,;. j n , .
~ '

hthegro«nd,invvh,chthey;hrowm^^^^^h^^^^^^^^^^^^ «ndmakc a hole~;^
Then lay they therein the dead bodie • hi,M u ' i^'^V "«' <^o^n^ and oyle " ^"r""'"
her neerea friends, finding pra,r« in t^ °"°"'"*' "'''^ "'"^'c^^. and many of "r

^'"^ °^

ging het to foUo; hi^m;XtLXgTtr^oth'^F
'"^'^"'*

f>
""-" '

mong her friends, vvith a checrefulj countenance il^„r ^^^P^'l'^g ^ci Jewels a-
fent

ly couered with wood and oyle whS n" ;
" ^""T' T° '^^ ^^'. '"^ is pic-

bands bodie burned to an.es. And uTt cha, J«h r'^Tl'^tu^"'^\*"^ ^ «hher Euf-
refufcththi.^.^«.,..«,.,,hey

cuthc i" d rn^o '^^^
^h«any woman

^^^^:^^^^^ .Hat they eate no- /^%-
m,racles of theirTW«. They hold he^mLife^^^^^ They tC, „,„, ^^^, ^,^^^
and men, and that fo often mentioned /'r/*.,r.lf5'^J-

*"'

^ ^""'^ °* '^"ft* ><./r^V Jx.c;J
foules.uibeafjssandcontrariwifc. ThevbvTh.T;}r^°L''A''^"""'"K °^"«^="

'
'

theKm.rac!es)framefuchdeform;dfta7ue7tothei^^^^^^^^^

bol5:.^tc"hrerS^^^^^ .bout the.
kcd. They hauc rings thorow tfer tfe '!b^ otherwife n !
armes, and (euen or eight bracelets ipontheiJhand /" ''!^"^ to«, ncckes, and
glafleorothcrn-^ttallVhentheworntft^^^^^^^
marrie, but come not together till the h oman ,J u

^^'
*V'^

'^e m«n nine, they
mcmionethb the folemnlt.eof LX," & t?^^^^^^ 1^"^"/ ^aftcrVJ
uv>ther,whe„thefatheri,dead,thattSyStltoTf

'
'°^' '^'^ ^"'"'"g o<"thc b it fu.1.

ToleaueGoawuhthisIland.thcC-CSi/^^^^^
hauelong, without cutting, a, the 5r4«,r,7Th.?'^r' ''"" '^'" beards and
andBufflcs. Thcvaccounft'heO eVcr or Bu^^^^^^^^^^commonly in the houfc with them an^X I r

*° °'^^ ''oly, which they haue
allfriend^pcnuhcwor^^^^^^^^^^^

and when the hearts cafe themfelue.X k u "f
™"'"^

'^'Y ««« themfelucs-
dung away

: they Accpe witfi' ;
'ht^^^^ '"f"

their haifds, and throw tc'
1-cru.ce. In other things^hey«ct7ir:i^tl;"p'

^erebv thinking to doe G o n
the Spiritualtic. When they take their '^aX

*

u
°' 'H "* '^e Laitie ; thefe are

cache pauement, and layinj a fc v aC » ^*'7"f ^« within a circle of aihes
fwcareby their P.^.W./oJfn^hetruth " ''""^"^' ^'^*°^'^"°» ^hcir brealS;

thcm:(^^,;;^^^S:«7^- -^|:-^ickes, and CO.
"cronelythcirpriu ties andeateal rhino ^'^"""'"'^^ "f^c other. Theyco
HcnnesLft,. Theirwin bSct^^^^^ ^«"' B^'ffl^.Hogge^,,^
wjthethigh: they are dcle^d at tti^t^e"'"^^^

-hichre'achlc^ haUi.
children are1,rought vp naked, till rerbeTueTor" V'"''*'"'

°'^"
^'^f^-'

t^cir
trouble about them, except wail 'Lm n , n., ^u ^^'"' ^^^' ^"^out any
hundred ycares old, without h 3che "

loJ^ o^r^^^^l"'
'"^''"^*° "'^ ««

hairc on their crownes, cuningthc 'T'ZifXf ''^-
J^^ "°""^ * ^"ff^o^

her gMe.iewels, and onteth offh r hL^his boSf. ""k"
"

'^'^t'
'^' ^'^^ ^"'^"^

or.hiS.?^--^-pK^^^^^^
knesofa Village offourehuXdhout^^^^^^ T*'*"'

^'bout the
;.ebrmedflupes,one higher then anor"„
^"trciiunareuotihcfc galleries Thtnfk^;.' ~ "," '- -/-"^recKc. ihcicarc in ali

'"-"~'"-^-«»".^^^^^^^^^

lei
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lea Porv there ftandcth a highhill.on the top whereof is a hole, that f^oeth domic .
n-

totSnSd and carueSout ofthe hard rocke ; within.as large as a great clo.fter,

round bfttfvuh (hapes ofElcphants.T.gers, Ama/.om. and other l.kc. vvorkcmanly

orfuppolla o be therW handy.NVorke. But the Portugal shauenovvoucr-

thr;,SeS IdclUTemples.WouldG o . they had nor fct new Idols .n the roomc:

S like praaifcofofferngs and pilgrimages as d.d ihcfe to their T^?.*/r/.

I once fucm into aTenipie ofLne, in a Village,& found nothing in .t,but a great

L«/<fr./«. „4°^h^, hung in the middle'ofthe Church, ^vith the image c a Pa^o^ thereon pain-

S h Sy '^^fig^red ^ith many homes, long teeth out ot the mouth downe to the

knees ad b^eneat"^ his nauell ^vith fuch another tusked ^ horned face Vnon the head

flood a triple crovsne,not much vnlike thePopes.lt hung before a wall,vvh.ch made a

Son £manotherchamber.likeaq«ier,clorewithoutany light: in the middle

KXas a^ittlc doore.and on each fide of it afurnace within the vval.with certa.nr

hS"cby c let the fmoake or fauour ofthe fire to enter into that place,jvhen any

oftSngSa be made.Whereofwe found there lome,Rice.Corne,truits Hens and

fuch like There iffued thence fuch a filthy fmoke,& ftink, that it made the place black

and a moft ^^^^^^^^ fuch as entred.Wc defired the Br.«r«to open the doore which

Sr^ch ntreaty hedid,offeringfiilUothrow
aOaesonourtoreheads,^^^^^^

TlSToScfoichc would opcnv.tiiecloore.wcwereforccdtopromifchimnotto

ctrbeyo"^^^^^^^^^^

rXor vvhdow : neither had the Church it felfe any light but the doore W.th.n the

faid Cel hunern hundred burning lampcs.and in the middle flood a httle Altar cour-

„d with couon cloth, and ouer that wilh gold ; vnder which, as the Bramcne told vs.

fjtctheP-j?»<i<r3llofKold,ofthcbignesofaPuppct,.

H d bvCchurch without the ireat doore, flood within the earth a great foure-

fciSecitW hewed out of free ftonc, with fhires on each iidctogodovvneintoit,

fa^ofCi« e fi thv,& ftinking wuter,wherin tliey waft, themfelues when they- meane

o en e^ uno ^hc Church to ptay.In the euening, they earned their T.^.^* on Procci^^

f^on firft ring ng a bell.whe ewith the people afiVmbled, and tooke the
P^^Sf^l^f

fee IwXit reu rence.and fet it in a ?./.«(•/«, vvhich was borne by the cbcfc

men ofth rlwnc ; the reft fallowing with gre.t deuotion,with their vfuall noife an

found oftnmpets.& other .nrtruments;& haumg caried him a P««y circuit,broug

h

htu to the ftonc-c rtcrne.waftied him,& pbced him againe inhis Cell,making a toule

(Zvc and Se,and eue'ry man leauing his offering behind hifn intended to the Ps.

ilj^buco^i^L^^^
fotdmanTSn'ap'esvndercerta.^

bv and hal'fc an Indian nut hanging thereby ,to take vp water vv.thall for the traue Im

rowafliandDrav By the faidP?g*W^.- doc fland commonly a Calfe offlone, and t«o

ittkftn e^^^^^^^^^

trofc Calue' in the Church,the sJamene called out,and the people came running bm

t flaiedtcirf^rie by gentle perfwafion ofthe Bramene before. And thus muJi o,

Teffdefo m dformelandm.ft.apenn.apes,withthcirw.ornMpr>.ngs aiul w^

pcrs futable 1 ike lips,like lcttice.Vai..e Ritcs.flinking hnkes and Imokes vgly Idfel,

plo b^ii;ga.ieter.allD-ri«.tothefollowers, tlmallmay fl.u: vp (as they are

in honor of them wearc thofe three thrceds afore-fatd, Hee afhrmcth that the

/LfcTw^nd r v^atK d^^^^^ through India,abfhini.ip, from all car .Upleafure. bi.t a

Stainetin -iS^beingexpircWarepaflpoli;^

h„ Jiriw«r^asthcilluminateEldersoVtheFamilirts,poUutingth^^

Swi"sThlBramcnesU.aucImagesofthen..r,a^^^

many DemUgods , which are his Deputies in gouerning
''jfT^'-'iJ^^^^^^^^^^^^

PoriugaUs Images aUb, as approchm^^to du-ir ownc lupcttt.tion.They man> but one

a Gi. tit. ttn.

bb.t.fait-l.

JM«/./.*,l.
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wifr, and admit no rccondluccceilii)i>mirriai»r TU^ n i

"
;

«.«, Tr.l,c.»nd ochcr. cannot afp.K^7. S^^^^^^^^
'""'^ '^='""'^ "^ ^^' ^^- ^ '" "* ^'""''"

then othcr»:For fu.nc Icruc for meffengcrs whl ^ "ut^ L"'
•"'*«''" """""^

paflc fa^cly. & arc called Father,. Tl.t « ^no nut i ^^"'^^'^^''-^K thccn„ m.y
When they arc lct.cn ycere, oldgthev pu^abou! thri nlTT '^'''^' ^"^ '"^ ^""'^•

m.deoUhe,k,n Ota bead called Cr.f«4«r«e4» hkea w'' V a
1'"^''^"^"^"*'*'°''' ^'''- *"*'^'*-

hairc:wh.chhewe»rethtjJlheut-.urcvearesoW
.Ji r '

'' g"^" vvk(, th- h «fM/r,

;.//./rJmtimcexpaed.the<aidfln,.g.,tSawt
. 7 •

' '""^ '^' "'»)' "oc catd- i?.- a!-'"?'

amongH them.wh.ch is thc.r B,(hop .vh.cl, c«Tt i ^ ,b r
1'''^' ^''"''

' P^''^-P^"
,n«ry b« once.a. is ia.d.and that not all but o "cb th. ImV "t'"

'^'^"""•"'- Th^y
nue the fuccelsion

.
^,ho i, ,lfo h^yrcof the f!th S^^ °^'^'

'V'=''^^"'''>"nti^
flreKly.k.iln.gbcr.iFl.cfindeherAduItcro.K,;".^^^^^^^ "'""^'^^P"!' I^i^ Wife
other mens wiues. which account the fame as a finpn l?h

^'°?"" '"'^"'^^" "^ " "h .
hauc great reucnues belonging to their churche KS T"' ''"'"* ^'"« "'^'"- They >^-

J"^—-^

.he d:y refortthuhcrto fj^ anddoeothcrthe rh„,
'"^^^^^^ " ''' ''^"^" ^^

'^'^^'-'
^1

ten in the nigbc, the.r P.^oZ is taken00 h.iSa^,Vr"'" '"u

"" ^'^y-'"^ ^ ^'•- ^^"^ f^-^H
lookmRbackv,ard.3ndiscarr.cdi,,procef.ionthr>!,i; ""'^/"""''^'^^'"""'"''"d. '

«m.un.c,carryinglight.burnmgS cue 1.^^^^^^^^^^

,
cCbnrch,u.h,ch .s on the WefK,de,hercoSX^ 'V^' P""^'>^" '^""^^ -^

they let it downc on their ofFering. flonc and wTn, t"
'''"' '^''' •^'"^^« befide

)

c.teoftheir,odRicc.as often (itVS^^^^^^^^
r em whjch,softcn)cheylayalittlea0.e,on

heifSr?o^
that they (hall rcturnc into adies. When the i?J««!, r "'*'• '"'^ ^'"'^*> laying
that they (hall rcturne into anies/vYhV^tVei^ ""'''?''''"'*'• '"'^ b^"»*/fa ying"

inow.tlnt.hccIenfeth his teeth, andZlcZlZi wl^
^"5 ''^"'''" ^"°"«^ «^ hf , ^

hcKingsof M3labar3tTe?rr5l^l°y-"''^».''i'lg"" ^"^
'''^'Jcbedeli^et. T^Sgl^SC^ ;;S:'^>-^^^-''Sg " >^

They.rcoffi,cheHift,at.o»,that.fMarch.m/tr
ueHaln^T''"'"^''^"^Ww,n the company fecureththem a]] wh cl 4T.^ "n"»'"*''*^^"s,one i s,-«,wi

o.hermansdref,ing:andvvouldnotbeco^;aA;otS^^^^^^^
Hfawa W«,,threc hundred ycare.old: heeadd«^^

»nf
the Indian Religion, in whofc Precepts the Ki„L

^ ' M»fl"SofCercmonicj /^ 4 <h?

fUlar*r.«,*„,thereareothcrRegdarS^^^^^^^
fpkcn There arc alfofomc that liue as Hercmiie.^^^^^

of which wrehauc
^'^''

wanderfromphceto pJace begging: Some cTynL^n^dT^T'"^*"^^^^^^^^ y^^.^^1^
Some, contrarieto thercft.„orCeeHeemeId'u Kr'''"%''« ""'d ^-»-/«: . ^,
them that cold bamour, neither doe thevabftain-f

'"'""''" C-"-***. toprcferucin
they paffe along the vvay.oncKocthbeSrh.r '" ^^'^' ^'^.^^

Cage, all filthy w.th A(he, which tl ey firew onSrft "^IT ''"'' ''"^'"'^'^ *" i^""
feme r'«toftheirbodyvol.,„tarily: AllarevaL 1'- '^^ .Tomeburne
;heat.eKernell,theftewthenche^ubSaTceXtr,^'"^^^^^^
thusmuchtogether of chem. ., u.anevTew rm ?^^^^^^

good tofay
aunc.en.Iy fo rmuerfally commumcated to rhc Cf " "^

'n' ^r*'"" ' ' "»"^ ^-
t^lar, before haucbeefie, or hereafter mavb-eS"

'^'^A* .although fome t..,.

P^c,accor.ngtochcfin,uia..ofc.:h^rirSSS^^

n »
Chap,
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s litivnui.

b enU.J.cs.i.

Oi.ti»n>ii,'

C.Het Stn,

i Uftfbttt

"adia

Chaf. X.

ofthe RegionsMdReliimupJl^M-Msr.

AUb/ir rxtendcth it fclfe* fr«r*, ihc Kuci' Gaagertccft fo the Cape

Coroori ; which fome take to be Uu r.rojnontiiiy Ct )\ -^ 'ft^mtj:

cJM'rf^/nwiloubrethvwbtthetit h<\\m whivh h c ca!i v = C'l'*'**"*

txirtntd. In the lengtl. it contasirth lisde Wfi* then irsc hundred

miles, inbrcdthrfom thjir ridge c^flstt to the Sea, in Toaae places,

li'ae. It is.iuij ->f oeopte, diiiided into many flatea , byTaiieticoTRi.

uers, which caufclcrfes to b( vi m uiccableinthciiWarres, aud nourifii many Cro.

codiles, enrich the ioiie,8nd yald cafic tranfportation i fcommodiriri, whish arcfpi.

cesofdiucrs kinde?. Thry haueBjnt.in Taperd mblinBFox«,inb s;nc$,Kytes.The

diiefe^'i^domcsiu zi.sTnA itc KAii«»»r,Ciin-iit , Cr<}Hfa»or, Cti^hin, CMtctUm,

and Tt\maHC»n. About* fcucn hundred yet t •» iince it wii»%n»king<iome,goucrned

by Stm^,or S4r4ma1*erim4l. wh»by^>afv\i*;onof i)fc Arabian Marthant* became

t/'hcirSecft.in whichheproufdfo dcuout, fhatluc would entinia dates at Mecca.

Biit ''.'dare hirccpjrtiire hce diuidcd hfs eflare into thefe petty Signories, among

his pi nvif 'ill Nobles and kindred Hcauinj^wnco Cttiljim the fpirituall preheminentc,

a a theltrxriallTide yntohisNophew o'-<//f«f, whoondy enioyedthc Titleof

:>'amo.ri oi Hmperour, and had prerogatiuc > f Ibwping Coinc. Some cxrmpt trom

tl.is Zamorin Empire and Allegeancc.bothCou.ani, thcpapallSca oftheHigh'i?r4.

mme^imi Cananor: and fomc haue fince by iSeirowneliince eiemptcd thcmlcluej.

This P*ri»»</died in his holy voyage: andti.r Indians of A/^/^^^r icckon from thi

diuifion their Computation of ysaret, at weciije from the blcflcd Natmittttftm

LORD. Hce Wt C faith Ctftttntds ) to hirailfe but tweluc leagues ot'biscoun-

try, which lay neerc to the ftiore where hee mean toimbarke himlelfe.otuerbtfwe

inhabited: this hee g»ue to a Coufin ofhis then his P^gf, commanding, that in me.

mory of his imbaiking there it fliould bee inhabited, commanding iherefl totakc

him for their Empcrour( except the Kings of Coulan and Cananor) whom yet with

the rcfi hee commanded not to Coinc money, butonely the KingofC*^***. For

CMlecHtvJzs therefore here built ; and the Mores for the imbarking tooke fuchde.

uotion totheplace, that they would no more frequent the Pott ofConlan, as be-

fore (which therefore gtcwtoruine) but made Calicut theflaple oftheir Marchan.

A'C

C^lteut, thefirft in order with them, (hall bee 'b with vs. ThcCitieii not walled

nor fairc built.the ground not yeelding firme foundat ion,by realon ofthe water which

ifliieth if it bee digged. ThisKtngdome hath not aboue fiue and twenty leagues of

Sea-coafl, yet rich bothby thefertilitieof thefoile, which yeeldeth come, fpiccs.fi-

w/,/-««w,andmany other Fruits: and by the fi.uaiion; as the Staple, eipecialiy be.

fore the Portugalea vnfricndly neighbourhood, of I ndiai.Merch«n4ife, and therefore

in her varietic ofMarchwus beeingtMappeCas it were)«f all that Eafleme tvorld.

The'' Acgyptians, Perfians, Syrians, Arabians, Indians, yea, eben from C4r4; the

fpace of iixthoufand miles ioutney, heieba- hir trade andiraffique. The Pallace

alfo contained fwure haMes of Audience, ' -iing to their Religions, fer the

Indians, Mores, lewei, ChriOians. Of t'c^ *> smtnes or Priefles wee haue ai-

~
' > riiuera of their deceafed Saints, and

,,;; , .Wdicated to an Ape) hath large por-

.wdred Marble Pillars, not inferiourtothofe

metb that the ground in that pliceis

"o'-^- '-""t

:Ur
re. raid. They yeeld Diuinc he..

bus! i Temples rnto hearts. One of

ches, and hath (faith tM*f*us) feut.

of t^gr-p^M in theRomane TaHthe$n '

noiof Jo oueifie ana watcnc s iiomii:, . * — -— —o— -
t -

To Elephants they attribute like Diuiniii^ • but moll of tU to Kine ,
fuppoling
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^mfrtitnA^nnlU.

Tbefift^ooke.
49

th«the(oulc« of men departed doc moflnf all »«r., • l^ i i

~

gar kno^.lcd«. exceptWW "

';V;''g•^'»"y
^"""''''^ '^-^ l^"'o Ircm vol-

belcrur O^.G'OZ) J^^W^KT !fj^"i'^r
^"''^^ «''o'-cMyU.riM. They

]r|.arcd tbe fame fo the DiSfLir^^^^^^^ 1 ''
i

they call />-«.: .by ,aT« God rr±'"-;? "v" "rL'''"^
«ohi, uorkcs, h,.„ -^'^•>H-'^

home,, «bh ,ee.b. cy s a"d ^o^ru 1 nn^r'^u"^
''^'

,'^' ^"P"" »'"'f-^«'

feete hkea Cocke, n each cornTr nf rlT. <

""'^'""^'^
•
^"'' J^"okcd hands, and

Throne, ubcrc.n , e manyS "h D jSlT^'^'f^'"^" " '.^"'^" ^" *" ^ «"'=

bi. momb ,
and taking anLb r"'om vn^^^^^^^^ T ^^ ^'' ''»"' ^'^^ '"'«

nnig. Son.ctimc in the v^eekc thev f^r C
'

u
""^ «o,ft„pp,d

flreLl wub Flovver,;o::hrcX t "^^^^^^^
They hnnc.; Alc.r

in aSilucr Chafi udirti with mnrKf r ^°'^''' "'"^ <^''»'fs "^"fire

tinging with a litct Bell o" 1" K^^^^^^^
"jfAI-r, andoficn

wb^h .he Cocke wa, killed vd^^rhTh? A
" '^.'". ''''"'^=' * ^'"" "'"i''. vvith

«ith .„.ny Apifl, geLre aJ be b oud t^h
'" '^'^''1"-'' '^^ r'^ '"'o 'he fire

ning mcane-while. The P^icrt h..hoS vrin, aT'^'
""^"y Wasc-c.ndlcsbur.

whichmakc a great noife/rd a cem nJ T M^^^
" ''"' Morricr-Bcl,

h«b ended his'sacrific hcc takcth bT. U 1 f'W"«• ,V
*"^ ""^''

'
"^ -''" ^^'^

fto™ the Altar ( on ^h cb be ,,wLs fiLjh U^ "I
Whearc. gne.b backeward

kuilccb the Corncvp ouer birbead as hi^^ i\
^"^ toacettaine tree, and thea

.nd vnfurni(hecb the Altar. The K^n^o^cJ../' ?V '^''' ^''"^'^ ^'' ""'^"«''

cipall -Bran.enes hauefirn offered tSff<^l n "n
"°

r"*^'
''^^»" ^«"^«^ P""^i handsoncr cbeirh adrand/iutnnLb fi??"' r^'^»''hey doe I.ftuig both

Thu.bc,preren.|„gof:;t'.lt^^^^^^

i bire tbeirru.he.t .^aJ;;^^^^^^^^^
-"»''f^<='r

rtofe PnefJs carry the reliQues into fh^rTfu ^""^ '^'" *'''' ^'"« hath eaten.

Whereat prefentlyce tain? Srwesref^^^^^^^^^^^
Crovjesa^c bere^.to ac^Sflordrj^ rb^bu^f^^^^

'""'"«^' ^''^^^

or fine h«M du!- ^/^hcKinfandh?^^^
ouclicenceofthe7?r;;Jj^ TheKl, 'Tr^rr'"'^

l;..i.?„:.c^ 5V, • ";V*"? °f '".•= Ki.)g,aij4tbc faid Brsme*m. not to ^^n.,^ ! :ii l^

UifKing witfiCjufchiM to executed. Tl^e new King fgreneyearesfpacc citeth'Do
JKI*

h Olitrhtfd,



4^0 Ofthe %ej^i9m and ^{cligiom of\falabar, C H A r . lo.

neither FifliiiorFlcfh,norcuttethhu Hairr^or Niiles: vfetliccrtainepraycridjy.
Ijr.catcth buc onemeale, and that after he hath walhid, neither may hcc looke oa any
man till he hath ended hii repart.At the ycares end he maketh a great Fcart, to which
rcfort aboue tentboufandperlbnstoconfitme thePtmcc and his Outers; and then
much almef is giucn. Hcc entertaincth ten thoufand women in diuers offices in

hit Pallace. Thefe make to the King (after hisfafling yeere is out) aCandlemaflc
Feafl, each of them carrying diuers lights from the Temple ( whete they firrtob-
ferue many Idoll and idle ceremonies) vntothepalJacc with great muficke andoihct
iolhtir.

Kv B* ^<»/4 reckoneth cighteene %c&s that haue no miituall conuerration,nor may mar-
rv but Ml their ownerankci or order. Next to the king and '2?r4/w*»«,heep!aceth die'
Nsjrn^ which arc Gentlemen andSouidiours, and are not prof. (Fed iV4/r»/(not.
witiinanding their bloud) till they bee by their Lords or by the King made Knighti
or Souldiours. And then bee mull neucr from that time goe without hii wcaponi
which commonly are aRapisr and a Target, and (ometimctPeccei or Bowes. They
ncuer marry, but lie with <uch oftheA^*;r« WomenorDjiightersaslikctheiTi.lfj.
iiing hii weapons meane- while at the doore, which forbid any man eifc-.tlthoiighjt be*
the gooJ-man himfelfe to enter, nil hec hath ended his bulinei and bee gen-. And
If one ofthecommon people once touch a Ar4/«, it it lawKilI for the Ntttrt to kill

bim! and bee is alfo vncleane, and muH bee purified by certaine vvjflmns. And for
this caufetheycry as they goe inthcrtreetci, Po, pj, that the bafer rark'al!;t\ my
giue place. Theyhaue a pit of Handing water at their doores hallowed by ihe Sr].-
mtnes, whttein euery morning they wa(h ibemfelues, although it be grecoe.fl ,nip*
and ftinking, imagining thus to bee clenfcd oftheir finnes. they are brought vp a|.'

together to feates of Amies and afliuitic from their Child-hood , admirably ablj
to windctnd tiirne themfcIuM, and are very refolutc and defperate, bindin?
ihemfcUies by Oath to liuc and die with their King or Lord. No Niiirgs wo
men mayenter inr» CaiicHi but one Night in the ycarc, vfhen the Citie is fiill

©flights,: and they goe with the Nairos, to behold and garetl.cir fill. They intend
nothing but their lufl, and thinkc that if they die Virgins they (hall n-uer enter into
Ptradili*.

The Titihari are another fort, and are Merchants, Gentiles, and enloy great mi.
uiledgcs. The King cannot put them to death, but by (entt . of the principall of
ihemlclues. They Tverc the onelyMatchants before the Mores traded there and
Hill enioy many poflefsioni. Thefe marry oncVVi'"-. and their Children inherit and
thtv may touch the N^in't. The C-l'*"*" area Seftof the NM^t's, bauingaliw
ind Idols by thcmfelues, which they may neucr alter. They make Tiles to coucrilie
Temples and the Kings Palace. The Naif'i may !ye with thiir women, but muil waft
themfelues before they goe home.

Another Seft is called il/4»4iru«wr, which are Landerers, nor may they ortlicir
poficritiebe of other fun^ioii ; nor may they mingle themfelues wirh any other rcnf

.

ration.Thcyhaueldol.certmonies and temples by themfelues. The Nairostmyyit
their wiues(o r women rather.; Their brethren or Nephewes are their hdres.Thc C*lnn
are Weauers, and haue a diftina idolatrous Scft j oth>rrwife arc as the former.

B*f;des thefe of better condition, there are of bafer fort eleuen Scifis which
may not marry nor meddle with others. The firf* of thefe are called Ttberiiw.
bandmen

;
the fecond, mitgtr, and arc Marriners 5 both hauing theirproner funcrfti-

lions, and vfe their women in commoB. The third, are Aflrologers, whom they call

CMtitm. Great men aske their counfell, butmay ntu touch their perfoni.Thet/4Vf(ri
are Mafons and workers in roetalls. The Mncho* Oi Michte are F.fliers • owcU
ling ill Villages by themfeiaes ; the men.theeucs, the.womcn Harlots, with whom

I '' P^';"^-'^. .**."'* S«lt-makers.-The P*erttm are Iuggle«,liichanters, and Pkj>
/«4*/Ciffoch damnable deHilliOi praAiJes may deferuefohonoBrablename )which.
when any arc iii« and require ib«irheipe,TfcconJur«rioa to caufeiht DioelJ so eater

iDM

*i..ii.;L-..'.-^



Chapio. ASIA.

Ions, an.l Imcindcfcrtpla „ vThcrcth;^ fi^•com^,nm,«,e perl

bude 3s,h.y canra.. the Lepers ,nm,^\hcrv;«)u: k"'
'""' ""^ "''^ "»

For ,f any to„ch ch.m
. .h.-r kindred may oLh,S °"'"\""y ''^"""i^ «l>cm. i t^..,,.

«s mariy cF thcfc /V.r alio as , IZk^ r t
''^^'°"?^P''''"n<l'V them, ard

^'
Some r..gl,„.lKv .,)1 ^o. of'n. ,2 ^ItT^'Vr' '"'^ '"'P^npc^enu

medic for Che woman bn, ,o ret .!r
3,* and '^f^

^^^^^^.^i^^rc is no re- •

to bee l„!dc, to dbpc killinP^bJ he hand of T v'^^
'^'^ ^""'"'^•'

» »'
Tliceucs an<l Sorcerer*. The /'L w ,r. nf

"
r n " "

"'^'''^- Allele PnUr are

"CO iJ y""reckont«or,„t.orthe7-,^J; «« ^ [' T''''^'^""*' '-rfi (orcle.
warriours <i.lJi..qn.flKd byac rr.^;:' 1 ^''L^^'^"''

^'''''
' ^hereof one arc

r.bmber.Cochinisnowi;rownfPr«thr,k li ,
'
*''"'" 'f"<^nt'c thonf-., • {„

'hef there is notmur.oX"
,^,I'SS 7

^"'"^"""^ ''''"'"''.• '>"

wl»ch fome aliribe to C*«A,« A/!! i n "^^ ' ''°"^"'' "niong the Bramencs , * •

pamarenovvn^anyChHjtp;^^^^ llwhS ^
^''^•""-

.

""s grc at Lords hold vndcr h m ZtZ^TrtrTt '
" '""-" ^'^' = ^^'""^^ di.

'"^'''"'^

Chic ofQ-.Iac.reis an Idnllohthaeco
r
"1 U^K^

^""^*
r.c tvvelhhyccre, where the Gen esrcfr/^rn'^^^ » P^-^'^^'"^*

"bilee. The Temple fKred.o" jliLrh ^
^"l!''^

^'^^"^*''" '" '''^ R«'^*'T»
0«r ro he is ca»ed)lt this Feaf r aeth a1;eailM"^'"f "V"/ r""^""^"

^hc K.n«
/l>-:d himllllc vvirh great fo Se h..

^^°"'^''- '* " '-»«' '.wa!
ccndeth the ic.ff.ld.^ and tI.erT n;.r ^'Tn ''"'"^'^ '"^'^ ^''°"-' -'« 'I'cn af.
•nd after thar,h-s c^es ,i;X '

.[0^7^°^, ' '.'"k^P"^ ^n"""^'
'^'*' '"-'^*

do.l. and atlaftheecuttelhi is thJoL m f'"'' "l'"^'^
^ec cartes towards the J.

His Idoll. Hee that is to be his fuccS.r^^^
' ^"';^"'v '^"'fi" of himfe-fe to

("g^c the fame martyrdomr vvi n hLT ^' ^relent hercat
:
for bcmu(iv„.

'his coa(} dwell the Pa, a.ii fimnloll i
^^^ y'"" ^"^'f" '« come. Alona

Paries T'^e Nalosl tr7 "^
°^''''.''''' Chriflians, which hue by fifliil i

Bowmed 2)/r^,had vowed thrmirlnfy
«eileth of fome, which, like the re- „ />,

without vidtorie.
'hemltlue. to death, a,«l not to returnc from the enemy

^^'"-

' whin
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l^ii;

itttntH.ttfti

iiCtfttntd*

when they goetbroid. ThpyarcikllfollinMufickc,indM*g>ke. Thcyhaucno Idu||

•mongrt tbfm ; onely th«y obrrme titcir auiicfOori frpulchers.

Of the Peaft which all the Milabti-kiujji hold eucry twelfth yere In honour of the

^i»fr» cjp.i. Riu" ^""f,'*, WW haue there fpokrn M where we haiic difcoHrCfd of the Riurr : Tliii

Fealll;'' • <^<cwentyor thirty daiej with j;reat folcmnitie, tothefurtherance

v»her' ' *.'.ua*fi« i<i4iitJioura;to the lumbei: ofthirtir,rufh among the people, and kill

•$;<. ny t '<; ii$ the.nfelueifcrtainctobeelrillcdof the Kingi Souldinrt. Thitii

the Tribute impofed by theKingof Calfcutoiioneof hijvaflaU, tw honour this fo.

h Ttnitie with (ucba number that (hall tkii fell their liue^aideare aithey can. Ofihe

EledionandercAionoftheJLamnryn, wehaitefpokenin the beginning ofihe Chap-

Iff. I etTshercadde outof C4/?<»*»J4«' concerning his dfuotion. Heelaith thatthn

King of Calycut \%i'Bramn*»' i» *"•' uredeceflbrt alio. And for that it is a ciflome thit

II the Kinj»« die in oi' •
. „m« ui ..oo* tempV , he '> clcrtcd for that canlc. For alwain

there is and mull be in thai houfe a King to ferue thole Idols, and when he th»t feructh

there, diech,then muO the King that then raigncthleaue his Empire, and goe ferue in

that place as the other did; another being elefled to fuccecdehiiti in theKui^dnmi?.

And if any refufeth to forfakc his Court for the P^itJt , they enforce him there-

nto.
The Kingi ofc^f-iAii^i-bee browne wen, and gne naVcd from the Girdle vpwar(j,

andfrom thence downeward they are couercd with cloth of Silkc and of Cotton,.K!or.

ned with Icweli . Por their Children; the foniies inherit not, bin the brot her.nr if >: if re

bee none.theSidcrifonne. When their Da ighteri are ten yeares old, they fend oiit

ofthcKingdomeforayV^yr^jandprefcnting him withgifces. rcqiiellhimto take tier

Virginitie: which hauing done, he tieih a levvcll about her necke, which flicewearrth

during her life, as a token ;ut (tom thence-forth fhe hatb free power of her body, t j

doe what (he will, which before (he might notiAftetl rieath f thefe Kings f.ecar*

tied forth into a piaine field, fnd there burned with fwcftWoo<{,Terycortly , theit

kindred and all the Nobilitie of thccountry being piltfent ; which done, and the ri

buried, they (hauethcmfelues, without Icauipg any haiie exu| thebrowcs^j

eyt-lids,eucn on theleaftchildjandferthc fpaceof thirtcenedaiesceafc toeate 'Tf^^r

(bislipi are cut that doth it) andallthattirnei»an/»/rtTe|«i«w, wherein they obf-

ifany willcomein 'oobieftany thincagainR the new fuiur? King, After this Mi ii

ol'th«*"'^w'*"*
fwornetothcf iwes of hispredece(fnr, to pay his debts, to recoucrwhatfoeucr br.

King, longed mhif kingdomc' finglof?, wlKchoath heetakcth hawing his fword in hiiittt

bar ' and in t'n.' right a <^ idle bnmir :;,which hath a ring of Gold vpon it, whicli hct

tOHi . shwit., iwoof h.* ingerianil akcrh hit oath. This beinj? done, they throw or

eoure Tpofthima fcwGrainesof R»ce, with manyother cerem lesandprayers.and

he wor(hippeth the Sunne three times : aftei which.all the C/<^i«»<*«/ffor principal 1 No-

bles f^-'Zi:- Jheirfealtieto 'm, bandlint. 'fo the fame Candle. The thirteenedaiesrn.

<ied, the; eate their i?ff«/«:>gjiinrj and flcl'ln and (ifii as before ; the King except, who

then taketh thought for his predetclFor, and for, nefpace ofoi ? whole vferr(a$i>ibf»

foreobfcruedin partoutcf ' )rW;,T«)eatesno5e»e/5r, iorfli h hi»beard, norciit.

teih his Kailes : ear H but o' 'e a day ,» ^d before bed* h it, waHtr rh all his body, and

•rayer daily. The "are being endci^ heobferuethakiiidc

9ule,whereat are (Tembled a humored thoufand pcrfons,

Almes, and then onfirmrd. All ihefe Malabar-kingi

(l^biicrall

Kite*.

*A|eafe,<»f

which fee

e»

e(r

-bpreai

obferveth ccrtaint

t^Din£t(lSth\spt<:

it which time he gi

huieoaecrpeciallman^whichisthccheefeadm Orator oflulfice, who in Tiatters of

gouemmeni Is obeyed no leJTethenthcKinghimleife.^heSouldiors are /Vi«;>'fl/,iionc

ofwhich can bee irtiprtfoned orput to death by ordinarieluflicerbut ifoneofthem

kill another, or elfeltillaCowe.orflcepewithaCoisntry-woman, orfpe'^-euillof

the Kingjtbe King after mformatton ghies his warrant to another N/trrfyVthi with h'S

alTociaiesklUhitii wherefoeiier they (inde him.hewing bim with their I words, and then

bang on hiih hii warrani to rctiiiic tbccaiiic ox iiis ucaiii, riicic rimirvi iijjt nui wt<rc

ihek wei^oMt^ or ctnet into combat, till they bee armed Knights, altbooghthatfrnn^

(he age <rt fencn yearea tbey arc trained rp ia featc < aud praAife of Armcs. Hce
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Chap. II. ASIA.
ThefiftBoiki.

l.y.nn hi. r.ghe hand vpon4 h aff !^ur/T'""'*^"'' »" S'^'^ ^^^ ^ «^' » Sn-ord. anri

m.haue their good and bad davcs worft^/nZ* l
[^'>' '" ?'"* SocnMjy.

K,ne, and thcffrrt they >t,cctcin£,ri The"nM.
' '^,'""' '^^ *='"' «""^^''^

U one o» their /'-/»J„ , which cluf^rh ,
*^*

^'"'' " °''''"" »'"'^' ('^cv liv u
cchbeforcthekinVithltVdst'^q'aTi^n^d^
great cr.cs; lamLh.Gpd andlamcZt/ ?mI ^^^^ '"^yi"fJ -^"h
doubtcth.he roarerh Iondcr.J,rd c. tte7h him^H " t*' V^'"8 =

^""^ '»>hck,ng
n.gall, haue much ccHpfcd the gr nc^th t^^^^^^

^' ^'
"i^'^^^'

The Por!
rf>eralrmtio„,inn||th'eEafnaThua(tA^^^^^^^^

'/w»f#.

Chap. XL
^f'^'ktngd0meofmfmg,,ndB,[ntgKr.

and the Ocean (which isZ nameSl (tirorn:''"^ r!'^'
' ' '"^'' ^ «^f'.the kingdome ofNarfinga or Bifn^et tho fr\l^'^^^^^tending ^^ hich Oial "iue name to rhu ', 'L''^° '^°Vall Otics con.

. ^^ ^^
hundred leagues ofSc, coaft^ 'VhJI ' ''^^^'"^'^''^"""'"'"8 ^^vo

''loufand Nairos
. But as o^cyf.StSLlT I ^^^ *'="'' '" continual! pavfortie

'randsmore. as in t^ate"S /ot^^/^;;
''^^^ ^^'^ -"7 •""

y
r;;"f;^^to Ictpafl-ethatU u b oCpk^ h^^^ ^'^f ^^ ^V ^-^««' andW
rfjuTandfeucn hundred andthrceLrehcrdT/bcar/^'?'^'; ^"'° WoJIstwentie b^^ooo/oo,.
^''"''''^ I'loll-dcuotion were all beilLcdaftLj^
InthcyeareofoiirLoRD 7<? r
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'•'^f'?"''^-
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kiiifinan by the hand, pocth to the Cat' ' cauc, hy \\hiih iser< (f>cJa little Pinnacif , m
which ("he motiiucth, ami thric rccdmmendcth hcrchiUlrcnaiulkinttcltothtpcorlt-.

Afcci this.anoihcr woman takcth a pot w ith oylc,anH I'princklcth it ouer licr head,nn,i

thcrewithannoyntctli all her body , andtlten ihrnwethit into the fiitnacc, the wo-
man going together with thcljmc . Prcfently after the woman the people thmw
grt at pcecei ot wood ii\to tlic Cauc , fo tliit w ith thofe blovvei , and the tire , ihcc n
qiiickcly dead : and their great mirth is on a fodainc turticd into great lau entatioii

and ho< ling.

Wli-na cieat man dicth, botli his Wife and (laucj v^ ith whom hee hath had carnal!

coptilation^urnethcmrclucs together with huw. Amonpftthebaferrcrt.Ihaucrecnc

e Th« wife m- (faith Maillcr irtdtrlkf) the dead man carried to the place ofburiall , and there let vp-
n urrdwith Utr richtubc woman comming before hirnon hcrknccs,cal(eth hirarmes about hit neck,
dead liujuand.

^^^\^ a Mafon makcth a w all ioiind about them : and when the Wall is as high at thctr

ncckcs;onc comming bchinde the woman, Jhanghnhher, tlvcvvoikcman prcfently

fini^^ing the wall oiict them ; and this is their buriall.

ttMd.J^ai,li( LHrl^tticmJ^frtomArnm f rclntcththc fame fimerall rites of T-«rwrt/7?»'« (asinothcr

Earts ofIndia) faning that there fiftceiie or twenty men in their idolatrous \ abitc, like

>cnillc<;, doc attend on the fire wherein thchnsband is burned; all the Muficiaiis

ofthe title I'Mcmni/.mgthe funernllpompc :am! Hftccnc days after they hnic the like

folemniry,at thcburniugofthe woman , thofe diuelhflitellowes holding fire in their

niouthes, and facrificing to Dcame^ and arc her nitcrccjfori to that deuill for her good

intcitaincmcnt.

The caufc ofburning the wiucs is by fomc afcribcd to tlieir wontfd poyfonings cf

theirhu.bnndsbcforcthis Law; S by others, that the husband might hauehci hclpc

and comfort in the other world.

^ InihcfcpartsisthcCityof5<i/»fTA#«r*or<JW^/if^«(r, whcrcthey fay .?/Jwt T6«-
"'' niAs (after he had prcachtd the Gothihn the Indians) was martyred and biijned . The

h Ofmuilik.j. Legend which fomc rcpoii of his death , were too tedious to recite :and as little like-

'**/''**' lichoodoftruihii in that long talc ofthe miraculous Crucifi)cc»heerc found, relatcj

AO I ol bv Of>ritu, who liktwifc dcclarcth the rites ofthofe S/ii»t T/»9>»i««-Chri(Hans,ofrhcir
^

Clialdean Pope, Cardinalls, Patriarchs and Bifhops ; ofwhich in an other place wee

flia!I more filly fpcakc. OnthcfirlldayofIuly5<ii«rTi<>«r<« holy-day is celebrated,

af vel by the Pagans as Chrillians • and his Sepulchre is had in deuout dhmation both

i OJ.Sjrbift. ofthcMoorcs,Gcntiles,&Chriftians; each' pretending the right ofhis own Religion

totheChurch.whccthisSaintlicthinterred, to which the Indian Chrilhaiisgocon

pilgrimage,carrying with them alitlc ofthat earth for a great rcUkciA Moore had the

Keeping ofthe Church, which was built after ourfafliion, and bcggedofthe commcrs

for maintenance ofit, and ofa Light continually burning therein,

k twrbtt
^^*^ Portiig alls ^ now inliabitc this Townc almoft dcfolate : the Tcfnits alfo haiic

hcercarclidcncc. ThcChiirch-doores(bythehiperftitionof(omc) arcahiioflcutiii

pceces,and carried av\ ay to fet in gold and filucr,«ndtn wearc about their ncckt s , is

aholyrclikc ; the Portiigalks hecrcjn being exceedingly vaine, and attributing here-

unto many miracles, verifying that Proucrb which the Spaniards vfe, affirmingthe

1 Deuout Ijtl-
P'Ttiig^l'' to be ' Pocospnoidevotot. Oncfcnt Lmfchettn a whole bead-roll orpayrf

fooks,
"
ofBeads therof, the bringeraffinning that thofe beads had calmed a tcmpeftmincu-

loufly by the way. The Inhabitants in this rcfpcdl hauc drincn their Cburch-doorcs

fiiU of nailes : but Saint ThomM bones arc now remoucd to Goa. Thofe doores arc of

fuch renowned holincrt'e , becaufc tliey were made of that wood which Saint 7^9-

iw^r drew with his girdle out ofthe haucn (which it choaked) and could not befote

this miracle by any mcancs be remr ucd.

OdoriCM '" tellcth ofa ftrangc vncouth Idoll, as biggc as Saint C^r'flofher, of

pure goldc, with a new band about nicnecke full ofprecious ftoncs,fomconp where-

^.j YTr*— *T r^-*;^"- •^•» •-•- .—.— .._ __ -^.^..-- ..».... ..— _, ...>. . ..^ . . .. —

-

mcnt, and feeling ofthe wallcs, within and without the Icmple, was all gold. Tbt

Indians went thitner on pilgrimage, fome with halters about their ncckcs ,fomc with

" "
* their

^1

% »»

tft

M Odofkus.
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and if aft
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thfir hands bounHSphindctheiti <,\rM»..,- i i -. .
"' •

—

...d .f after tlH ,r T^^^r^J^.'^^ZT^^^^^^^ «»-lr armr. ,„d Ir^M

ihcP,l|!n.,,rscanj?oldc.rd«cr
a. Zr'm^' »•

7 *'''^
^'»1\'«^ "^" '^^c ul.crein.o

rrllion ofVi. g.,„ two and t wo .n a ra kc .r 1 K r T'
""'' ^' "'' ' *'''' "^'^^' >" ""

(tn.n«:n,i ci,ry iM.n f ,rd.. ManySm m f^^^^

where they arc^rulhcd in pcccJ;tec
«hu(c cark.dl. . ere burned . and aO^k n i,^ h^^^^^^

^"^""^ ^'^•^ ^^"'^ '' ''"^
u .11 denote tht mflhit , to luc , a mar!?) '^

u '
"^'"1""

"
^^'''"^^ ''^^ al'"" tl.cy

hi. »e.kc
, and fo carry him In f rl he 7do|'

^
'^'h!^'"

»";«
f
"^ f},arpe knmc. nb.nt

the r.«ofthe iaolcVanyinproceedmrfft;/r^ " ''""' "'^^^'''''

Kocc^K,n.and^,.aa.c::'te?ott^^^^^^^
.l.nn ,ga,„fl u>np.lh and ,..:.fortunes. He Kb f" , Vh f 'd7

^''^' '" •'^'•"*'

pcrcgnnatian
,
not once hfrcd vp their eve IkdeV"'

^' ^"'"" '" ''' '''^'^

k dowue on t heir knee* to vvoWl ip S^c'^Jh
'"'
t
'""^

'''T'
"' ^''"^^»' P^cx

Keauie, thatthrceorfoure FJcphantsLhardlv^^^^^^^^^^^^^
WresFealh. and ProcefHon,.^ Tt M?CVtt^i m " 'r't^ '^r""«^'"

'""^^

«

lUthepeoplchnlc and pull ofdeimr on T„ k ^ "^ ^''^'" "r Ropes, uhcrcat
bcrnacte

,
and therein tf jo e 'vndcr it ftt ^^"P"" "^ '^' ^"^ «^"^«'> ' Ta

'

And while d,e Proceffion paiTcth fom cu tc«<^V"l!'" ^'n'""«°"
In(iruments.

^T^M, ro,ne lay thcmfelucs vadc^^e'vL';!
"
fl'

'''^'^\' ?"^ ''''"^^ =»'«»'«

haaeheard.
' ^"* ''''"'«* °^'^«: "«, ^^ithfuchcucm a. you

thStttaTn^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
by.heir *M/r-M,^ parents 'And r«'°'''n''''"^"°"* '^°'" theirCradles

thcrdolewhatfoc.,erryca;fi«lt,ndr ^T'''''
'^'"^-^^^^ »o gaineto

icth the Gtie with Orun,-; ts ; fhrrc bein^ of hTc 'T7'
"'"""^•""^

• fl'is fij.M cnie. fourchundredino^epJaceo
hec^^^^^^^ Cf k^^""

mayinterpretc.tC...

^;«;gh«.Happ,thacc.nto.ch^±;i^S;-fe^

c^?^^^;;:!:::ct^:^:;j^^^^^ ^-^ ^^ thew
forthe deceaicd hu.band

, thrv place the huin?«A I' ^["i ^""" ^^*"g '"^'^^

nme(tkmdrcdca«ieanbvpr/^hnXh tjr^^
Wfdintheirownedcerce u a SaJK J ^""''l'^""""-

Theywhich matrie.
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uiiiptlicciul ofihcir life tofnppirch.lavhold on their \ve3pnns,\\!iich they call flulfe

and going forth, kill ciicry man tlitymccte with, till Ibmc body (hy killing them)

make an end ofihcir killing. They arc loth (it fccincs) to conic iPtothc dciiillsptc.

fence empty-handed, or to goe to Hell alone. Some of them vvorfliip God in the

likeneflc ofa Man ; fome in the Images ofKinc and Serpents : fonic iniickc the Sunne

andMoonc; others, fom ; Tree or Riucr,

Among manvFcafts whi :h they celebrate in the ycarc, one in Autiimne is moft fo-

jemne, in which they take fome great tree , jnd fallen it in the ciound, hauing fivft ta-

Jluoncd it like s mali ofa Oiip, with a croflc-yard , whereon they hang two hooks cf

yron. Andwhenaily oncby (ickncs, orotherinifcry,hath madea vow to their Idoil

or P,f^»<i<i,hc cnmmcth thither,& being fnftadmoninicd by the Priefts to offer his fa.

crifice,riicylift him wiihthofc hooks by both the nioiildcrs.and there hold him to the

Tdol.till he hath ^times fainted the fame.wiih clapping his folded hands to his bread,

and hath made fome fport thereto with weapons v\hich he hath in his hand. After this

hcisletdowne, and the bloud which iffiietn from bis n.aiildcrs isfnrincklcdon the

tree, in tcflimonie ofhis dcuotion . Then iliey draw him vp againe by the middle.to

giuc thankcs to the Idoll : and then giiic him leaiic to healc himfclfc , ifhe can. They

which are in great mi fcric, orfcckcfomc grcatmattetat the hand oftheir Idoll, doc

this. They hauc an other Fcalt, celebrated in the night, continuing eight nights : in

which many candles arc fcenc burning through the City . Three or fouie runne from

cMic end ofdie Itrcete to the other, and hurling rice, and other meatcs after them, lay,

theV ofter it to the deuill w hich followes thc!n ; not daring to lookc bchindc, left hcc

Hiould (lay them.

lij other places alfotlicy hauc thofc idoll-chariots, like rnto Towers, to the draw,

inc whereof, many thoulands of dcuout perfons put their helping-hand . Franca

f iy*r«.m</*/faith,thatCidambaranis the mother-city of their Pagan-rites , wherein

arc many lately Temples , and the reucnue ofthe Brttments amounted to thirty thou-

fand ducats , but now thfy arc paydbut twclue thoufand yearely.

Hecrc happened a Ihange accident, the fame day the lefuites departed, which wu

this. There is in this City a Temple of/'mi»»<i/, wherein they worfliip an Ape called

HMmmtnt, w horn they report to haue bccne a Cj o d , and (for 1 know not whatyio-

gethcr with many thoufands of other gods , to haue remai ned there , being all tranf-

formed into Apes. Now when this principall Ape was forced to paflc into the llami

Zcilan
J
a nd wanted a fliip, he leaped, and at cucry Icape left an Hand or heapc ol land

bchindc him, fo makingway for his apifh tratnc to Zeilan. The tooth ofthis Ape was

kept for a great rclique in that Hand w iih great refort of Pilgrimes thercmuo : and in

t LwA^.f.44. thcyearc' i5^.w'isbythePortugalls,(wlw>m3dcaroadcthither, in Ivi^)? ofgreat

bootie) taken away. The Indian Princes offered the Viceroy three hundred thouland

(or as Linfckottn tclleth,feucn hundred th(uiland)ducats,fbrthc ranfomc ofthis Arts

tooth, but the Arcbbifliopdiffuaded the Viceroy; who thereupon burnt thelainebc-

fore thofc Indian Embafl'adours , and threw the allies into the Sea. Not long after,!

Btm4nt ofCambaia perfwaded the IndianSjthat hcc by Diuine power had taken away

that holy tooth being inuihbly prcfent , and had left another in thcroome which was

burnt. Superrtition is credulous, and theKing ot Bifnacar gaue him a great fuitiitie of

gold for that Apes tooth, wherewith hec thus apifhly had bitten and mocked them,

which was after holdcn in like veneration asthcfonncr . Buito returnctoourCi-

dambaratkHiftory.

They » tell, that a holy man , in great penance, had many yearcs held his footc

pierced through w ith a peecc ofvion ; and when hec was often by G o d commaun-

dcd tolcaucthatfclfr-rigour , he flatly rcfufcd , vnlcffe that hcc might fee Goo

dauncing about him, w hich alfo he condifcended vnto ; and with the Sunnc,Moone

and StaiTM, w hich played the Muficians,hc appeared dauncing. And as he daunccil,

CnrAAfM (rnmKicfcMire . whereofthisTnwnetooKC

H F/Ptrmmd.

ic name. For Cuiim-

Now
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Now tt this time • thTZZZTl
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with an Ape at the footc thereof. Many Emblff.T
* "^V ^''« » P'''*'d raa«

fomcvrguig. romerefiiiing thi.deed BiS. P^^would haue it fet vp. notv4.«,„d-It ptf^^^^^^therefore bothregular (v^.hich .re hfW 'fi^^ff^V?";^ ThepriffI
roofc of the Church

, an'd thence threatnfd tohLrlT" ^^l"""" »'""*'^d vp the
»y^f»5«/^*"<l*cl. and the reft threat Kd to f"" T""^^^^tobe difcnarged attliem, which Svvo a^!r''V^."u'''^-*'*'""'^.heir couenant

,
rather thJn the r neVTe ^.irf^^^

^'^^ ''^'^ '° ^«>r<= andicake
fiaioncut her "wne throat for xeaTe ofIh^^tv/^'r"' ^^^°"'«" a!(b<.f thit

Wtfi, North, Mnd S0mh,0^4of,h,LIZ.i, ^«''^*»'#/-/r/, &t. Lordof ,h, EAit

jheleLtesU^^^^^^^

terofCangesoutofcmainevcfl-eJlsc^uere^^^
f , ''•f^'^

yctlhcpcopIefordeuotionkirTcd Thefe/r . u""?'"'"'' '^^^''X f'oth« xvhich
unnes hcate

: nndoneamonglhc r n'S^^^head and feetc onciv our mW^Jtc-^ i

'"^/°*^d lumfelfe n an vron Cairc « .,\ i!

««.oaPH.ft, and bade himTocr.fth'i;'^;-- »W<l>I-ynight «.p«rcdi„Vit

»n. .B,a„e„c c,,,;,!^\tr3f;te'"'^''r«''»l'h'fe^^^^
'»^"'r"°'«'•«'H^a„„,he,li,SS;t^T"fi^''•^'•'^ i» hi. ««:

««»Kcinatdav; W*.r.u.;-_rL
"" • .!:"='-'!p'~«i^iicKrne andnrl...^—ul.I " >"'^-^

1. , " ""» oy tneancs
1» biting ofthe Simne and Ugg^- . ...l\7^ - „ > / -««: *«i*.t.2.. i.».„^

braiKfl
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brance of his marriage : at which the offerings aitwuntcd to two huiulrcd thoufana

crownes : and the Charriot ofthe idoU was drawne forth a mile and halte in ProcclTi-

on by tciinc thoufjnd men. They h.iiic an other Fcall ofthe Kine ,
becaiifc they lup-

polc 7Vr/*.4/to be the fonnc of aCawc , and then the wayes and Ijreetes arc lull b of

that catiell . They hauc a fcaft in honour oftheSunne, which laftcth eight dayes fo-

Icinnired by the Empcrour himfclfc, and he is mdged a traitour which is not prcfent

thereat. Then they call lots , the King firft , and after the reft .
diuining by strowcs

the next yearesdclhnie. Ifan arrow It^ht on atree , and being plucked out caulciha

red liquor to follow, it prognofticaicth warres ; ifwhite, peace. Not farrc hence is an

IdoU called Itipin , to wh.ch are great Pilgrimages and Cferings ;
alwayes as they

Koe fomebeeinne, and the rell ani'werc, andfo all continue to refound the named

theidoll(7«4 Before they enter into the Temple, thcyftiaue and walh thcmlclues.

ThcvhaucHeixmitcs which they call 54»4j(7*/, wholiucin dcferts, and at fome times

appcare before the people naked. Tht7 hauc others which they caH Gur^fi ,
Icarnca

Pricrts (as it were a degree ofDoaors) whichbearc a grcatport.and neuergoe forth

on foote . The IdoU Trtfiti is Icated on a mountaine, about which are fertile vallfy<i,

rtored with fruits , which none may touth, as being confecratcd .
There are in ;he

woods great abundanceofApes.fo tame, that they will take meat out ofmens hands:

the people elkeme them a cUuine race , ana of the familiaritic of Tww-/ me chictc

God, whom they woiftiip in many colours and fhapes, asofaman, oxc,horie, lion,

hocge.duckc, cocke,&c.
. ^, , . , ^

AiytifA 1' and Rieitu , twoIcfuitcs.trauelledtoChaudegrin , they came toTra-

vilur where they fawe their Idoll , with a w hitc banner on his backe ,
and after him

threeVacred kine , with Drummers on their backcs, and after them Trumpettcrs and

many Muficians of other forts . Then foUowcd thirric women dauncmg , which

>\ercairoconfccratedto theldollcsfcruice, and might not tnarry . butyctproftuutc

their bodies :thefe were richly attired, and carried Lights. The Pricfts followed \vi,h

the IdoU and were folbwed by the people with Lights. Attlwir reiurne they let

downe the IdoU, andfct fodden rice before him toeate ; others mcanc while driuing

tvvav the flies, and others coueiing him that bee (hoiild not be feene eating : and at

laft oncrtiakeiha long Oration ot the worthy a6\s oftheirGod, and thcnfethnn j-

cainc in his i.lace.This lalled fourc houres; and in the mean fpace many rcaloned u ith

Sie Icfuitcs and fome held vaiuc Diicourfes ofthc Creation :
as.that there were Icuf n

Seas • one of fall-water , the licond offtelTi , the third ofhoncy, the fourth ofinilkc,

the fift of r4ir (which is creame beginning to fo wtc) the fixt of lugar the fcuenth ot

butter • that the Earth had nine corners, whereby it was borne rp by the Heaucn 0-

thetsdiflfcmed, and faid, that the Earth wa> borne vp by feuen Elephants } ihcElc-

phant. fccte ftood on Tonoifes . and they were borne by they knew not what

When the /V4«ii» ofTangaoi* died, three hundred of his Concubines wilii.ifily

offered themfclues to the fire , <o honour his funei-aU; fo much can Cuttome harden

fodchcate and foft-heartcd a nature.
. . , . r i

The Temples •< in this Counircy hauc great reuenues, whi-h in fome places a«

rncreafcd by the deuotion ofwomen , which proftituie themfclues to game fortncir

Idoles : and many yon? girlcsare brought *p for this purpofc . Many are herem thefe

parts ofthc Sed ofthc 0'«t*-ir«f /, which kdl no qiiicke thing, as i? fpoken «. Som^

luue a ftonc hanging about their necke$,as big as an egge, with ccrtainc linculraun

through the middle thereof | tndihii they wotflup.and call « r4»*4r*»f ; ihcy keep

euervFiiday holiday. «...,,/•/• i i

The kingdom ofOriiTa hath on the fea^oaft three hundred and fifty milcs.benv li-

the richrrkingdoms ofBengala and Bifnagar,pooreofpons and tratfiki . Rama..^^^^

iherovaHcity; from whenccthe riuerGangapaffeth, and at his fall into the Sea -.oy^

nethblswatcrswiththcfeof Ganges. The Inhabiiam, (exceptaf^N^oo^^^^^^^^^

Gentiles, littleor nothing (that I canlcarne) ditfenng u» rites from their nf'^^''"'
f

»

One

ofwhich ycc haue JK-arii.

Kjpaliae ofti»e othet Ckic» «fshU kingdoms*
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One thing I,bought not to omit: That there be I' whole ViUaecs and Uin.\r..A f

one fout lioni the knee downcwards.as th.ckc as an Klephants Icceeu huh tifc r ?rron people nnagine to be a curfe by D.uine iulHce. ..4cd S \vhok ^ration, for that tncir Progenitoursmurthcred Sa„u rf„m4^ L,°rllllnS ) ? C
fecne and Ipoken vv.ch then, and could l.arne no otherTatibt£/ It ^i''*
a dcforni.t.c, but no let or impediment otherwife.

'''^'"

A^atluishaiicwcrimnicdourpcrambuIationofthcContineni-ofAf;, vt .

flup our le ues ouer(forn.e arc nof^kilful of//.w^l^^^^^
hrli feu«cd you vvuh the ft u.ts and other rarit.e, ofNaturemhX.

^'*"'^* =*""'"«

Chap. XU.
Oft^e Crattirfs, PUnts, and frM/ts in Indu.

P the HIephanr and Rhinoceros is alreadie fpoken : and of diuers o-rhcrs ot the.r beads The Elephant is of great vfc both forW rr ,nd T^.^. i
Peace. When the keeper employcth him in anv burthen, he gette b
firlf on h.s necke and putteth ins feet vndcr the beads eaes h^u."^*hooke m Im hand whuh he fticketh nboue betweene his cari 2rc

I u M L '
°'\" '" ' ^''^ ''•"^'•' '•'^ "^""l^fn wuh a rope which ar h .keepers b.dd.ne he takctl. in hi- ^r^cMrh, and windcth .t about Ins teeth andt draweil. the nacke aJer h,m. The Elephants are fa.d to kccpe ti.emfelum al5v tl nl^^^^male which is thought to brin. fUh in ayearc and halfc or tTvo yr re 7^^^

r«/^..i/4. /../-.W-. and ot^er modcrne Anchors, as alfo US^^^^^^^
and othen of the Ancient.relate frrange reports ofth; Klcplu^; F:;^^^^^^^^
hght I will mention fomc. An Elephant being weary, ha led home huLn.fi ''"C'-'V'
niuchentreatie notpreuailing. to/d him ie wl forlJhe King of IVt ".afe^^^^^^^ ?r"^K.1ich he would hauc hi,n doc :the bcaft anfwerii.g hoo, hoo ^wh ch iiuhi m7i

'

bnpagc fignifieth I wi!l,I will.,, Ac,n. interpretcth) ulfnneE nucft r^
'^''

pphant wanting his meat;h.s niafter laid it w» becaule hisketrS
bo e ,t was brokcn,and therefore willed h.m to cariy it to I e TmVe

."

andh.oughtitagaine,but ill-mended: whereupon he w.sfemasT/cUJ ! 5- ^^*
to trie hnn., amended it worfc.The Elephant C^CcsTt o the r uefu^^ I'"''"
ccilit would hold watcr,a.ui findingi^toXcIl^^^^^^^^
g r:the Tinker entreats pardon, and at the t!m d time doth u well j wb h yeX p.^"
phai t vcuK. n,.t bclccuc,till by triall he fiwit held water and then Cvi^I I

bead ^vrr^Z i

a^Jiim aWe capacitic, gratit«dc,aiia other qualities ofthis
Aua hill -LI » / ? '''"'-^ ""P^*^ '^"""™y '^^««Ms ^he example ofdKKmuof
.fl.ht'd*:!.!^!^!^!'??'"--.^:?*^'^ R'»-«ros I ha . •.trfurtherto^;:^t
AsforfWiII ".u" *'(-"'^V''''t"'^''*'^'"'5'"*'"^'"

ill othet pistes as well as here
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fpcccli and other delights then the Parrot, but cannot be brought out ofthat countrey

aliue. Of Batf as biggc as Hcnnes, about laua and the neighbour Hands, we hauc al.

rcadic fpoken. Clmftm ^ bought one,ofthe Hollanders, which they brought from the

Hand otSvvanncs,///r4«/»C«'w, newly (tiled by them (jW4i»r«f# Hand; it was aboue
a foote from the head to the tailc,aboue a foot about, the wings one and twentie in.

ches long, nine broad, thedaw whereby it hung on the trees, was two inches, the

pifle ealily feene,&c.Hcere « they alfofound a fowlc which they called Walgh-vogcl,
ot the bignelTe ofa Swanne, and moft deformed rhape.

In <* Bnnda and other Hands, the bird called Emia or Erne, is admirable.lt is foure

foot high, fomewhatrefembling an Oftrich, but hauing three clawes on the feet, and
the fanir exceeding ftrong : it hath two wings rather to hclpc it running,then fcruicc

able for flight : the lecges great and long : they '= fay it hath no tongue,and that u put-

teth out the pifle backwards, as thcCamellrtnat it dcuourcth Oranges and Eggcs,

rendnng the fame in the ordure, nothing altered.

Of the birds ofl^aradife, clfewhcre is fhewed the falfchood ofthat opinion, which

conceiuc them to want feet, whereas they goc as other birds,but being taken,thc bo-

dle (for the moft part) together wuh the feet are cut off, and they being dried in the

Sunne, is fo hardened and dofed, as if Nature had fo formed them, "niisis teftificd

by * 7**?4/m*, and the HoUanders.Ot this, ^/W/i*' in his AiiQartk hath a large Dill

courfc, fhewing diners kinds ofthem,a greater and a Icflc : andfaith that lahndtfyte.

^ofAmrterdam fold one ofthem, which had feet, toihe Emperour, i6of. But I

would not herein be tedious. Ofthe birds and hearts of India,y^f«/?4,£,i>>/<rA#r/>i,C/ft.

/Mr.bcfides Gtfter and others can informe the rtudioui.

They haue Crowes fo bold,that they will come flying in at the windo\ve$,and take

the meat outofthc difh.as it ftandethon the table before them that arc fet thereat.and

•re fuch vcxatio to the Biiffles.vhai they are forced to ftand in waters vp to the necks,

that they may be rid ofthem.They hauc Rati,which the Cats dare not touch,a$ big u
yongPi jges, which vnderminc the foundations ofhoufes in fuch fort with their oig-

pings,that they fomctimc« fall to the ground. There are other little red Hats, wliith

fmell like muske. Incredible is the fcathc which they receiuc in Goa by the Pifmires,

which withfuch huge multitudes willprefcntlyaflailcanythingthatisfatty, ortobe

eaten, that they are tiirccd to let their cup-boords and chclh, v\ herein are their vid^u-

alls and apptrell, with a wooddencifterne ofwater vnder euery oftheir foure feete,

and that Jnthcmiddleoftheroomc, And ifthey forgcttohaue water iii the ciftemc,

prcfently theic Ants are all ouer, and in the twinckliiig ofan eyc(faith Litifch0Ui»)t\\ej

xivilUonfumealoafcofbread.Thehkedftemei haue they fortheirbeds and tables:and

for the pcarchcs vvheron ihey fet their Canary birds.which els would be killed by Pif-

mites.yca though it hung on a itring fro the roofc ot'thc houfe.The poorer ibrt which

want ciip-bords,hang theiifragmc!!ts in a cloth on the wall, hauing a drclc of char-

coales about it; with this wall to kcepe out this fmall creature,and great enemy.There

trcother Ants aImortafingerlong,andreddifli,which doc great harmcto fruits and

plants.Great is the harme which Moths and Wormes doc in mens cloths and bookes,

which can very hardly be kept from them.But more hurtful is the B4r^tt4t,\\hk\\i\\cth

and is twice a« biggc as a Bee, from which nothing almoft can be kept dofe enough,

and are to be eftccmed ai a plague among them like to the Pifraires.and arc common-

ly in all fat wares and fwect meais,and when tlicy come vpon apparell they leauc their

ftainingcgg-rs behind.

The Salamander is faid K to be costimonin the He ofMadagafcar.OfSefpcnt$''they

haise diners kinds and vtr/ vcncmous.bt fides one other kind a« big as a S vvinc, which

is deihtute ofpoifon, 8c hurtcth only by biting.But the fupcrftitio ofthe King ofCai>

ci'.t mtiitiplicth their ierpents.For he caufeth cottages to he fet vp to keep the froir.thc

nine, anci makcth it death to whomJbcuerthat ftiall kill a Scitpsnt or a Cow. They

think Scrpfts to be hcant'ly rpirijSjhccaufc they can fo fuddely kil ?ncn.So much hatH

flf^ ftJ a^rm^j hrstAi iit fifft & fi!i!C!!!.de!ud?d itic bi' this v?nsi'ii£siis cresturcThere' *!t?

hogs w idi botiis in the Molu<t suirm Ol«b« &c JMindanao arc hogjjvvhich befides the

u«k
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O fill, they hauc great pjcntic and varictie. ThcylZc ofH,ff„snr T.f.which dcuoure men clncf iailu ii,rU ,. t^cu *•
i K

""'^ "^ rmyens or Tttberans

likcauh^Bgc lome write"rnd^mZrT- °'*'*-""'"'t"»likcmc„,,„d

tylmg w,,hc,gh, other li,ipp„ into I„dto,°„iU,fo 'at = „ofc TdLt'^^

fan* e,,eo,u„„,,g;:rd„:i'7frtrjier;,u
thcftdcsofthcflippe andcnterlacinarl.*a„

"""!'•/"» ^"""" nnnci cmbracine

tbcWe, which c^^ntSTottilJ^^^^^^^^^
.l..iromehclli(hfieiidhadbecncL„ldm„Z,h ^ J

Thcj thought ptcfcntly ,. . ^

Mf<,.tout,hci,p,icfti„tw;"C„TSf™^^^^^^^

iteinto 8« ,otheCriSu, in the -^a^wk ?
"'"°?"^T """I" Caracll,

;.« .. cuw«. i.«co«z&:tr^l:- ;^:ft^^^^^

TJeyhaueO,net,,i„whi'aff&cTan^^^^^^^^
thitdiuc into the watcr.at Icaft ten twp.,«, «, ,1,: . r l 4^,

?'""* *°'''y <1uckcrs,

hauc abasket bound at their bacE^^^
f«hom TlKf. met, are naked,and

Oyfters a„d dure cogetherTnd then^ifjn L^n^^
'^'

^''T''''
'^'y ''^' f"" °f

»tcrron the land, vvLcth Sunt auf!tT^^^^^^ 'T.^^'l'*
"^'^^

^^X »''^"

Wrcdgraincsandmore 'rticKinah?.?
'^^^

Kathi;d5andthefifl;:;sS:.'i2': S^^^^^^^
»%n^> the le.

Oftheirrmi» J V""5""i"tiauinewithrncneofthefhclIs

Mrft lort hith

^hd^tn HcrkL., 'J ..Sv mf«di fp.' ' ' ^'r'
^ **?"' *° ^P"''^'« ""^ writing

^«uotrcy,hai«ii^;^ "S^f 7"^ nient.oiifuch things, which, befidcs their

quamtvdu. ^^.fy^'^^^fef«>gs) a»i} ^,h<ri* .n,thei, gcnerall Hekalls, „,ay ac-

boSS^^::^^;^^^^^ -Nch i, not a.
kiucia filths.,. &. 1 :1 . .5 "i'"'*^

*^° * '^"'^' ^''^^«"t any woodicrub(t.«.. . » 5,».k

I '^^^y^^^hkthth^Sl^^^ oHcn^icI ipK*d abroadon the tJ

' • • P p ^

'«1
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at once, conulning fome two hundred figgei at Icaft, which being ripe, they cut the

/^JfTi y»i> whoJc tree downe to the 0t»und,leauing only the root, out ofwhichprefently grow
'/^^ eth another, and within a moneth after beareth fruit, and focontinuethaU they care

o.^t^ !?"?; "^1 "f ^'J'
S'*"''^ fuftenance ofthe counrt«y,and are ofvery good tafte,and

'
r fmell, and in ihofe parti men beleeue that AJUm firft tranfgrefled with thij fruit.

fj^^i'w^t*
B« o^gf'wwaa""""*'"" the oC^fM- tree, being the moft profitable tree in the

?M feeG*nL
^"'*'' ofwhichinthe Hands of Maldiua they make and fijrniih whole ftiippe, •

fo

•^ Hfi0. with ^*f
('"« *"* ">"=" themfeluei) there it nothing ofthe (hippc or in the (hippe, neither

ciMflm notes, tackling, merchandize, or ought elfe but what this tree yeeldeth. The tree groweth
MxMja.rtA*. high and flender, the wood iiof alpungiefubftance.oafietobefowed, when thcv

make vcflcUs thereof, with cords made <AC»em. For this nut (which is as bigge as an
Eftridgeeggc) hath two forts ofhuskes, as our Walnuts, whereofthevppermoft ii

hairy riike hcmpe) whereof they make Occam and Cordage, ofthe other (liell they
make drinking-cuppcs. The fruit, when it is almoft ripe,i$ fill ofwater within;which
by degrees changeth into a white harder fubftance, as it ripeneth. The liquor i$ver»
Iwect, but with the ripening groweth fowre. The liquor extraftcd out ofthe tree

«

mcdicinablc
; and if it ftand one houre in jiu Sunne,it is very good vincger,which be,

ing diftilled, yeeldeth excellent ><f«M.t/i/«,and wine. Ofit ajfo they make,* by fettii g
itiatheSunne,Sugar, Ofthemeat ol the nut dried, they makcoylc. Of the pith or
heart ofthe tree, is made paper for bookesandeuidjocea. Ofthe leaues they make
couerings for their houfes, mattes, tents, &c. T!;eir apparell, their firing, and the reft
ofthe commodities which this tree(more plentitiiU in the Indiei,then willowes in the
Low-Counnies) yeeldeth, would be lo^ tedious to recite. They will keepe the tree
fixjin bearing fruit, cuttingawav thcbloflbmes,and then wiK hang fomcvcflell there.
at, which receiueth fro thence that liquor, ofwhich you haue hcard.It is the Canarijni
liuing,& they wil dime vp theft trees.which yet haue no boughe$,but on the top like

pes.Thi; tree hath alfo a tcntiniiaiH fiicccftion offruit»,*nd isneuer 'without fornc
No leffe wonder doth that tree p caufe, which ii called ^Arttrttitrnu, or the we

•utoftheRt- r'°°" '
^''^«'«ll«hit (by Pi,.-uf tuthorliie) the Indian fig-iwe : and a>r»^

laiion$orp/w;
(wiw more conhdence, then ttafon afhrmethittobei*#ir/*#/ AJ^ims trMftreftm,

Ub.it.cmmt It groweth out ofthe ground,a$ othertree8,and yeeldeth many bcughes.which veeld
M.9.strab*.l.s. certaine threads ofthe colour ofgold, which growing downewirds to the earth doe

lt'f.nAnLn ^l^"'
"I't'oote agsinc, making as it were new trees, or awood oftrees, cowering bf

i»Q«h* kc
«his mcanes the beft part fometimes ofa mile :in which the Indians make gallerieito

kind»(ifnoi walke in: The figs i»relike the common, but not fopleafant.

the fame) our The %Arlnrt trtftt q defetueth mention : It growei' at Goa, brought thither (ts it

*>(Ltpn.f'C,. thought) froinMalacca :TheHollander8ftwoneatAcriinSamatra.In«:heday.\ime

SMV' *'^r ." l'!^'^
*'"'"£' y^*" '^'^ "°* fee a flower on it

:
but within halfe an houre afier.it

"
•

• is fuU offlowers, which at the Sunne-rifing fall off; the leaues fliutung thenteiuei

• Cl'nifvr defcri'

bcth (hit cree

UfiX or Pitt.
'• -" "' ••"""•» '""}^" « """^ ^Hnncnnng lau Oir ; I

fttt* of CMj«, "om the Sunnes prclence, aiid the tree feeming as ifit ^

&c,c/*/.f vw. And that yce may know the Indians want not their iMtttimtrfktfit and Le.
M.t.tif 1. gends, they teU that a man, named "P^ipitie; had a daughter, wkh whom the

Hm,li'tt I ^""f
^'^ '" '""'

•
^"* ''8*'t'y forfaking her, he grew amorous ofanother : whcrcu^

c.Atoft4.t'i7. '
**" *"" DamofcU flew herlelfe, and ofthe aflies of her burned carcafle camethii

f«irh it orowet "Ce,

'Sttteh f\sA leafe fomewhat like a Bay-leafr , and climeth like luie, and hath no o.

ther fruit
: neither is any fruit more in vfc then thele leaues : at bed and boord and in

tlK ft*e«ts as they paflc, they chew thtfe leautfs ; and in their goiTippmes or'vifitjng
of thewfriend8,theyareprefetitlyprffentedwiththetn;andeate them with >#.w,
whichisakindeofIndiannut.ltfauethiheirieethfromdifi*fc8, but coloutwh them
as ifthey wer* painted with blacke bloud. When they chew it, they fpit ou*: the iuice,

anditiaalitiollthe onely exetcile offomc, which thinke they could not liue, ifthey

6io\M abl^ine one dayfrom it.

They hane an hearbe called Dnif^s. which omMa 4&ftn&A»n. without «!-

^entanding any thiiJg Oon* in s mans pef«ice : {cmctinies it maketh a man

fieepe,

fiiih itgrowet

moft in Mala-

bar
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n withnut ra«

4??

bv« &J«.

bcardrthchusband fitting vvi.hh.cveroDrn„ ^•'''*'"'«. nrokingthcm by the

Another ftranechearhi- l« ,,ii-. i o V - '""'Pf'

couchahir„rtLwcthf.':dta.,yX:^:'e'ir^^^^^^^
•f were withered, and cloliththeleaLs §c .L '^"'y"''^'' '''^^^•"meth as if

^y •^7 f«i«?»'' a* ».c i, gone, open th V'ei° a„dS"f 'l '""^u^^
''"^ """ «=»"d«h

thercth as before.
** * "''**""

••»"'^'°»fhing,tagainc,,twi.

nation and rcproch to any flic iliru i„ , «! ' 7 T""^''
^'^ occafion of indie-

'

Thefe homes ihus ca» forth aft« a cenfin T"V^ '
'^""'^ ^^'"g 'h'- ->" noS

cr thr-e fpannes in length.
' """' '""'•"''*^ '°°«.»"d thcTootc, grow tvvo

C namom r
is the inner^barkco^.

t e ^faa ^nTir
"'"^'^ '''"^ 8"^"' ^ ^

and fruu hke an Ohue : The d.ying of he baSkethr^*' '"'l""''^
''^y-'^---"". ^C.ra^'^ c, ,,

y"rcs after the tree yeeldeth anofher bnrk; a hct^ f '"^^''^'l'
.W"^'"' '''r« H-/*/.".',.^

0-^--..«MHatis.woodofCh::^^^^^^^

.^iS,c:"''''^«'"^^>-^'-^'''^^
Clouej • grow in the Moluccos on trees Ilk*. R ''"^""-- ^"

white.then grccncCat which timeZZ i i

^"y:*^"'. ycclding bloflomes firft
* dinger.

cfallMandhardwhicharctrClo^^^^^^
of water fto«ldftand.n the hamberS^^^^^^^
othcraaoifture. i„ two <layes theClmc^Z.^?,?'

''"""'°''
""X ^^'^•=" °fvv.ne or

n"N '"^^"""' '"'"^^ ofChrna
'^ '"'''' " °"^ •"'**^"'= «• The fame na.

lau/rhcSS^^^^^^^^
and interlaced with the Mace or FJowrc \^ i !

'* '^"^ ^"""*B. which is couered
audcenctheinconfcnied. Wh '^^^^^^^^

Ijuit likeaPeach, a7l
n«h,a$itis wuh our Walnuts ihcnrhlMV T' 5^

.
" >"doutcrtnortpart ope-

ihorenfo (as it weic) to recreate on h1,iT''' <^'"'''=''"'^fto'checfc) I hauc
1-i'an Gardcn.beingifo;e

fi i C? '^^^^^^^ »"d howre,-view in hi!

'-n,I.„,.htaddcLreadUcou.SG^^^^^^^^^
^c.

B"i'tbcco„Htiethnotmypouert"eto Xr\« ^['T"^*'
R"''*". Emeralds,

«uc m any rvhich I hauc read of was o tl.l, ?L K z^'.""''
''* ^'='^'^*- The greatelf ver-

roppcofb|„udtof.Ilf..,„,hluC^^^^^ woullnot fuf^er. x or..,enet
umebyagrcat wound: and this levveTw;,

'
'V'n'

''"^^^
°<''>'°"d. was '"J^iVi.

'^ue bcenc fc„t to Porrugall fo rprefou ,
'^

^^»'^" « nlould
was called N.ho.Uh,me,,z Prince of ^:^„" '^1"^: He which had this Jewell
»ndthcPor.uga)lsriil.„gh

,„;t andnobloud I' "u"'^
^=^ '""^^ '" hi, ftippc/

ju, a ch
JK- ot gold, fn ^vhlch tht ,,o^c"1:^::; •;'?

^'V^lfy
^.'^ "'^^'^ ^°-

f Thu (lone is taken out of certaine bLft.
'"' "'^*^' '"^^ 'hen hceblcd frefli-

Indian Goat, which the Perf^^nrct^I T,"." a"^/*"' I"*^
"*'

» P^^'" or yBexar.fton..hy Malacca . rh,« c«j.- ..'."*
.
" /'.«*-r. And in the Cmjar.«« ^m../ /""ar.itont,

againfl Wo« and~;rh;;:;::L:;"
*^.'"

"f
»"_Hogge » aonc. of ^rcaSdilcale«,thcn that Pajarlfl,

'PJ
tone. It is thought that

theft
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i Girc'uiab

Mortt, m cluf.

thcfc ftoncs doc proceed ofthcpafturc whereon thefe beafts fccd.ThcAmber is found

aj well in other places as in India. (j*rciM » thinkcs it to be the nature of the folic, ji

Chalkc, Bolc-armenikc, &c. and not the feed of the Whale, or ifluingfromfome

fountaine in the fea, as others hold. Clmlm tels a probable opinion of 'D . Aturtl^ that

it was an excrement gathered in the Whales belly.

GtilmM*t0 ' writcthof a fmall vennineinSian, wbichcleauethfafttothctrunkeof

the Elephant,and thence fucketh out his bloud and life : his skull is To hard that it can-

not be pierced with a hand-gun : and in his liuer is laid to be thclikcnefl'e of men and

women, and he which hath one ofthem about him, is fafe from wounds by iron. He
tclleth ofa tree in Mindanaojthc one halfc whcrcof(which Itandeth towards the EaitJ

is a good remcdie againll poifon : the Wertcrne halfc yceldeth the fhongcfl poyfon id

the world. There is a ftonc, on which whofoeuer fittcth, fhall bee broken in hu

bodic.

• P/StLf04.tf.

and }6.

b Gri.i.y.

c P/«/(n.i04.9.

d Jtrtm.^Ai.

C K({/(f.I 7.

f f^id.Zine.de

Oper.&OBB.
Rfl. .srifttt. &(.

CiiAr. XIII.

^generaB Difconrfe ofthe Sen, rndtfthe Hands dd-

t0yrnttg t0 i^jU.

Ftcr our long perambulation of the Afian Continent, thefeamuiro-

ning doth foUicite our next cndeuours, that the Reader might there

refrefh his wearied Icnfe, with anew fucccfTion of Natures varieties,

and humane vanities. At^dfirH, while our Barke be made rcadieto

fhip vs ouer to fbme of thofe Hands, let vs (as it were on the fliore)

take view ofthis, fo ftrong, fo weake, fo conftsiK, and lb vnconftant

waterie Element. TkfStn itgredt atidwid*, faith 'thePfaimift: and at firft emerti

theithtlit<trthhkt*g^mtnt,i\\\\'oxtmn% yic^ the drir Undsffurtd, which for mans

abufewas againc m the daycs ofA7^»4(& couered : And had not Cod ^ fet thi St4«

bouniwhtth t: cannot pajfe, it would rtmrne 10 cttur the Enri h for cuer. It is his ^perpftn-

nHJttree, who eommnndei, and it WM4 made, that though t he wmhis thereofrage^ yet thtj

ctmot premMtie -jthough they romre^yet they cr.nnot fnffeoMer. For how eafie were it for

the Sea to cnclofe the Earth in her watery mantle, and againc to makcaconquedof

thedric Land, hauing fiich forces oflierownc, andfucn re-cnforccmcnts from the

Aire, and the Earth it (clfe ? Her owne powers, euen by order oiNatureaud proporti-

on ofthe Elements, cannot but feemc dreadfull : in which, as the Aireexceedeth the

Water, ahd is it felfe exceeded ofthe Fire; fo the Water may feemc nolefTeto fur-

mount the Earth, the loweffand Icaft ofthe Elements. And whataimies of exhalati-

ons doth the Sunne daily mufter in the great airy plaine, which would fuccour their

mother in fuch an attempt ? Befides that, euen the Earth, as it is cuery w here coirpal-

ied ofthe Sea, doth compafTe in it (clfe 'b many Seas, Lakes, Riuers, in the vppemioft

face thereof, as profcfTcd partakers; and theinward bowels thereof haurdaily intelli-

gence, and conttnuallcoiifpiracic with the Waters, by thofc fccret pores and priiiy

paflTagcs, whereby it commcth to paflTe, that albeit « <* '^juers runne to the Som, yet tht

Sesi/notfillfd. And were it pofTible that fo many W^orlds ofWaters fliould daily and

hourcly flow into this watery World, and that fuch a World oftime togciher,and ytt

the Sea nothing cncreafed, but that (as Sa/omon there faith) The Rtmertgoeto ihefUei

from whence theyreitirne tindgoe f that is, they runne into the Sea,and thence.partlyby

the Sunncs force, elcuatcd andieflored in rames,&c. partly by filling the vemcs ofthe

Earth with Springs, doc both waycs rcturnc againe in Riuers to the Sea.This ' appca-

rcthbytheZ><?^</ 5f-«, and by the C<»/jpM». which receiue manyRjucrs without open

Eaymcntthcrcofto theOcean: and at the ftraits ofGibraltar, the Ocean commonly

»th a currcritirt at one end. and the Euxine Sea at the other, befides abundance ofc-

thcr waters outtjfEuropc, Afia, Africa, and yet is no feller.

Tlw

vnccrtaini
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^ptffan'm

on
;

fomc.to .he Sweat of the Ea ofw « h^l i*""'
*'"'^' '° '''' "^** ^««'-

the Earth.efpecialJy i„ Mineralsoha„r,f^ ^"""^
' ^T'' '" ''^^ '"''"'^"'^ of

on t e Se, partly r'ayfed fro.n l! ^o he l"
'

T^JJ?'
'°

J''"'^
-P-r.. partly Icr faU

onof theSca; ar / -ine.totheworkinPo 'rh.\
*'" ''"^f^ lo.ne.totlu: nu,tu

and hncr part,Je.:.,g the grofl^rnTballbchl!^ "'' t '"^^"''""t the purer
d.c5. the pureftpartv of o.u nourZem beino "t " T^" '"''^ ""''^ °^"""' ^o-
vr.ne. an.l other excrements remainmn 5^^ "

'''T''
" '"^^ "" ''"^ ^od.e

, the
.his ciudhon, a, neuher tiu oTX bSl^r^nd n^ '

'"'T^5^c
' "'" ""^ *!""'"'"-

is the breath of the World ; fomc'he u crTin 5
'
"'^*-f't

^",^^hkU (e fo,ne fay) B ^f^Uo,

nt$
;
rome.the meeting of he Eaft and WH n " r

* '''* *^'"'^' f'ncJom by Spi-
'^'"'- '•»•

naturallydravv,n.wacer. as he Lo dL ' ,0"" /""'' t"^' '' '" '"'^ '^°°"^»
Moone. A variable hghl they allI evrTJ^^

Tome to the variable light of the
in Nature,haue laid rvhat ,s tife tr'Sc Jll* b.^f

'""^ "'^ ^' " ^'^'"'^ *^*^ l>«ree
aed. Certa.ne.t .s,thattheOc n, 'dVh^MZ^"^

''^^ "nturall meane, effe-

vncertame.whether theOcean hath a nat .11 n.
'.' ^^"'"P»"'"'» i" their motion:

to moue. But thefe thmg. we lea,^e to l>h lo
'T"!" "

l'^*'''"'
'"'"'" '"'^ ^oone. lb

r..rrs. The motion of the Sea is,m'^-dr^^ 'm''''""^
^^*"' »"'« better 1 y.

.ftcr.„gaccordu,gtotheco;;r,^K^^^
ingtothedinance,as they arc ncererorSlrf'^V^^^'^'P"-*''^"^
dcepeneire or IhallowndTe of the p aC bl '"?

'
'
""T'"'""^ *"°^^'"S ''^ '»>«

n.ak.ng them, in diuerlb Se« to b^e eater lln"
" '""^'""' °""-t")ing them,

place, or ofte„er,a, .„ Negri^ontfS the'war"' f"

.""' ^""^"- ''"^ '" ^^"'^
t.me, a day. And belldes thefe horrev d.ilv

" '"^? "^ '"^ ^^'^ ''^"<^"

(more gencrall) i, afcribed vnto the Sea' i^''^'
°' '"«"«l^'y '"otions, another

the motion of the Heauen,, ^hi h in J^ !; "ftl
''^ '^'"'

r^"^^'"?
^""^

South Seas, are apparantlv manifeft IrlTr "'' *! '" '^^ Athntitc and
they findc a conftr."; EaftJrl7bS^tnc«11^^ ^'"J".^''"' -'^-«
vvmde, arifing of inferiour exhalat.om' Zr " ''^'^^ « '"^y be rearmed a
the fuperiour motions which dr.wl ' u '"\''"P""""» ^'°1'^«". caufed by
Fitconely,butalfoofAvreaSwTTnd;^^^^^^^^^
ucrfe Diaces. as thatwLh runneJh ^ atth. o . r'

^*^°^^'*^°"g Currents in di-

orce,^etweeneC«baand Florida caru.ttlnania^7
'"'^ ""' '^'inc ^^.i.h like

'i'CSa.ul to returne another. OtI erpafrMl!^
''''• '^.^"'^"'^^'''y ^° '^'^ I'>-

elpeciall accidents of the Ayr by3c, X;^"""u '" '^ ^ca.proceedmg r.o,„

^4^^?^=Xr^-S;^^^^^ and.derth„

^:^:^:^:^
ciallyisthatSea/aleSXr^^^^
both largcrthcnanyof the reft (TSintat'"'""^" ^ ^-'"'^^ of G.bralta.^.

andabuttethnotononeonelv,bu7S"h^/i:r lf""<^ ''j""'^"^! '"ylcs in circuit)

foc„dythea,oresofAf«,AiI;ck^^^^^^^^^^

EuxMK by a CO rV; ;
"

.li
^""''^'Whitc.or Blade

!

Butto^co SfrE^^^^^^^^
'

'""^

^'fioflumlellevntouS-tr:^^^^^
^^'•"e a little Neckc of Laid d u^e <;,« a

?""'
*'i

'**** ^'"" <^«9tmcm/aue
."«h 7--».«. from Eornn. vL. f^ J :': '" Aim'^* J «««1 no great (pace. to«rh..

-y."ph,..anypW^,,,—i;-£-i;j^^
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,

mininc hi* louing arm ei about fone whole Coumiiei: otherwhere (as it were) by

holtilc ; nebcin iiiings he makeih Seai farre from the Sea; ami efpecially hath yecl-

ded fo mwiy Iflancb, a$ rather may feeme admirable then credible. For, to let pafle

the North parts (ai not fo well knowne) where V.ygats, Nova Zemla. and the rert,

would giuc vs but cold entenainement : Commi ,g th.ncf to the Fait and South.we

are encountred with the Idand, or ^ Iflandi rather, bearing; the i sme of Tapan
;
the

principallwhcreof are three: ofwhiih more afterwards. Thcfearelccondclbythe

Iflandi of China, which doc(as it were)hcc'gc and icnce it m; ot which, there is

little in Authors worthic mentionine. In Macao, or Amacan, the Portiigalli haue

a Colonie.but the chiefe Ifland of China is Aman, in the Ciulfeof Cauchin. hina.

Further from the Continent, from lapan Southwards, are many Iflands, called by

the names oiLtqmu^ the greater, and the It flc, rich in Gold : nigh to the fame is //«--

mofM: and next to thefe the Fh,lfpi>it, fo called ' of TAi/-^ the fccond. King o!

Spainc, by whole charge and charges they were difcoiit red in the yearc 1^64, long

after that OW«frff^»«« had lo« his hfc inthcdifcouerieot thefe parts. Some make

this name hold fomc proportion to the Spanifli ambition, calling all the Iflands Phi,

/»M/»4, which are betwcene New Spaine,and the Gulfc of Bengala, in all, after their

account, eleucnthoufand. They bccintheir reckoning at A/*»< ('"'"'f' ^^}}"^ h'*]

we feeCainam, The next Banda.whith name $ proper to an llland fo called, and

common alfoto her neighbours,Rofolarguin,Ay,rvom,Neyta,intoorcdcrtfcsto the

South, which alone in the world are* laid, by fome, to bring forth Nutmegs and

Mace.' The men here arc Marchants, the women attend to Husbandrir .
The Iflands

Wf//l/(»r# abound with Rice and5-j«» (a fruit which yeeldcth Mealc; where > are

Wilde Hennes,which fit not on their egges, butburic them a good dcfth vndet the

fand.where thcSunnchatcheth them. They haue jJoKine, but a Filh ot like linca-

iv,:;}'ts, w hich they take 111 their Nets. Gilolo hath a Mahumetanc Prince ,
and is a

-fvU ifland; the people are Men-eaters. Amboino is thr name ot many Iflandi,

sIhs* both in foyle and people, which eate their owne parents when they are olde.

l>ii ;te to tlKic are the (JJi^/wc<, fiue in number, TtrMMtt, Ttdtr, OHnir, ^M^cbUn,

and B«i»M<i. famous through the woi Id, as being Natures Store-houfe of Clouej.

Their worfliip is dircded to the Sunne, Moone, and other heauenly and earthly

creatures. The '" Selebes abound with Gold.abandoned of goodnefle.peopled with

Idolaters and Men-eaters. The Iflands of " Moiatay are more Northerly ,where Bat-

taia-rootes is their bread, their neighbours fare in the Iflandsof Tarrao,Sanguin,So-

lor,and others.
. , », j • c

la thofe Iflands, which more properly beare the Philippine title, Mindano is ot

very large circuit, and hath diuerlc famous Cities : Tendaia, for her excellence, is by

fome called the Philippina. Luzzon iiicompalTcthathoufand myles , in wi.ich the

Spaniards haue buUt a Towne, called Manilia, and hauc thither carried Cattell for

Borneo is reputed as biggc as Spaine, richly attended with many Iflands of fmaU

ler circuit. It hath a Citie of the fame name, founded on Piles , in the fait water,

with fumptuous buildings of hewed Stone, coucred with Coco leauea. The King is

a Mahuinetan. . , .

,

The greater laua is by Sc^Uger* called an Epitome,orSumme of the World
;
ncu

in many Commodities. ThcC-^WisawildeBeaft inthis Ifland, whole bones doe

reftraincthcbloud from iflfuing in wounded parties. The South part is Gentiles, as

the Countries within the Land; but towards thcfliorc they are Mahumetans. Tou-

ching the lefler Iaua,there is fome controucrfie which fliould be it.

Betwixt Malacca and Samatra Nature hath (as it were) fowed that Field ot Wa-

ter? with Ifland* ; the principaU of which is Bintam. Samatra, within the Couwrev,

isEthnikes: towards the Coaft arc Moores j an Ifland large, rich, and populous, di-

uided into many Kingdomes. ... , ,..« • l l

Ntfiimt\\xinkt asCarifonsof thofeSess. But ihcfcidl ate not worthic the honour
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h fo ctU

Jue to Zcilin.called in old times TstntMs \ft\ Z^. u T ,

S.m..rra. From Hcncc.alongrhl.c to.fUn ^ notbctter wh. h (i

neffc : But fbrthcrnuo.! eS«a ,hc i/^^^ -;[""* Jew inand, of.ny« eat.

nun .cr. wl,ofc name f.gu.ficthatCf^ itn .
"/''''^^rM*!*''**. «"«= of.hcir

ger seas, feme by finalJcr Atme, trOc«n r"! '
1°"'"^"

f''' '" '^'"'^'^^ ^^ '«'

n.ngtofwallowJhem.androthcrpI^^^^^^^ »' «»•
J. .g rather, then forcing a fepa«tmn «?«.. V u"' °^J"' "^'H^^^^ fearch

. ftea.

b.,W.; who foS^.XS^T^'''^'^'^'^'!'^''* »° communuate in

oneknd to another Ye hatrnorNat^rrr";^"'rV^ "^r* "" '"P« ^O"*
de<} them daierfitie of her h« f.uSe 1; ^ fl

^'"''^''/'"g ij'ir fituation
, ycej.

chamber for the Palme, or AV^'NuT^i^ ?'" ^"^''^h cholen her

ri.on.but rc.rtered.he e 4ctth« L; tt t;cS!e J^'^ ^l ^"''• '" ""T-
otherwant, Yca.befides the Lrnd-Cvi^ie'lvfe^^^^^^^^^^ ^T'^*"

*'^'''

bigger then the iormer; a fpeciall Ant.. roovSn Tk u u
' ''"*^" '''' ^«"

to lubtletieand Sorcer e and n the Wu^tf '"''*'*"'"" •«*«ld'<i>«*

hath long bccne amou lb? he warr.
"™"«"«kon.ng. we reckon not. Diu

IndunsfgainathrF^Lt^&on^^^^^^^^^

Mocre.aftcrmadrtS^^^^^^^ the gouernment of i
duftric, plentifull : the more fertile pSr 1' u u

'^^""h^th made barren ; In-

«nner4geth„. doubi^'^alX?^^^^^^^^^ •"'* '^'^^^^ ^-

^"g!^^^^::!;j:{;,^S[stS^^
butcueLowreadietolwriowIo hefe
that the poore lew wa, amazj ISd dreadfi^lv lJ""^iT * '°"^ '^'^'"" '" ^"^^ fon.
thcfpaceoffomedayw SsSv .S
S*bbath.SuperrtitioLormunSe

V 'i^JM^'^'yV^"'^
enioy„edtheangrieEle.iKn»tr«ftSi ,^'r^
wouidaccompar»Kth?^^TnhUdeuo

i^^^^^^^^^^

that there wa, a^X^iJwTw&r'^'^ '^^^ ^^'}''' ''»"'"« »«»''* before,

otlars t!.ey caonotXhererate^i^^^^^
oftheSea wa.s that SstuS^^^ ^"r"''^.*

^'"'^^^*' '^^' '^* Arme

5gncd,ereof.thcSS.;^^^
^°'"r

^^ ^^ ^'^""^ ^••
W4W W;,a*. the Icwes belceuelwL •!?k^ u

'•"^'^Pfoo^e "'"^f. Cr*^, /^
th,r he came wi hdJ. repo« M^Sr^' '""^5 'JPr*"^ *" ^ot^%*^\,^ whi- , ,,^ ^^
«lwclli„«,.a„dfciIi„gSr?ubfl«^e^t^?^^^ ''T'"'^

'^^' ^^^^'^^
the J^i:r,.-y?/f«,rifi« hd habi^^^r^ partsof Perfia, by wereetpcDc?

•«. One,aadachiefeofSu«irft.tSL Fw"'''"'"8^°^ ^^'^5™"
fitian ofGreat note a^r«..-i5^^ rt '^T?*'"^^^ tPhr- ^f^'^fof*

thereniS/XXrVMrh ^^f"^
i«med ofhi, profeffion. and 1 write

^''"^
Gcnna;ie.Hut;a^:&\ttt;?fc"t5\ Th-yP-ffcdthlough Fr.^;:

tl.cadditionofJfh,.T:!!Zrr'?.?A''?^^^^^

C^.wctcofihc.]n;na.;^S^i^iS:iS^
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Turkifh Comniaundcr, thought to eainc by this qccafion; and would not fuflfer them
to paflc oucr the water into AfiajWitnout many, hundred thoufands of duckats, except
they would pafle on horfcbackc. This example was fooncboth fprcad and followed
of th« other Baflaes and Gommaundcrs in Afia,a$ they went; their wealth and fub-
ftance being euery where fo flceced,that they came into Syria,much leflened in num-
berSjin cftatc mifcrable and beggerly; new Officers euery wherc,as new hungry Flies,

lighting on thcfc wretched carkaflcs (Co I may call them
:
) feme they whipped, fomc

they empaled, fome they hangcd,and burned others . Thus were thefcmiferable Pil-

grims waftedtand 'Don Ithn Bahtifur was prefent, when t/tmatt aforefaid bein<» dead
with this affli<i:\ion, his Phyficke-bookcswercaian Out-cry to be fold at Damafco,
and becaufc they were in Latine, no man would buy them, till at latt another lew
became Chapman . tMtcMy one of the wealth ielt men which Europe held, died
poorc in an Hofpitall at Conftantinoplc . And this was the iiTue of their Pilgri-

mage to the SAblfatieall ftreame^ which they fuppofcd to finde in this Pcrfian
Gulfe ; where wee haue too long holdcn you the Ipedtators of this Icwifli Tra-
gedic. "

The Redde Sea, or Arabian Gulfe, feemcd vnwilling to be the Oceans fubicft : (b
many fmall Iflands doth fhc continually muftcr in refiftancc,bcfides her vndermining
the Sea with herfliallow Channell, confpiring the dcftruftion of many hccdlciic Ma-
riners, that here will aduenture as tenants to the Sea in their mouing houfcs . Once
(by a mightier hand) was it helped topreuaile againtt the Seas forco, to difcoucr a
drie Landinihemiddeft thereof and with her waterie ereftcd walls to guard thefe
new paflcngcrs, till the fame hand reuerfcd it, or rather rewarded the thencmptie
bellie thereof with the prey of fomany thoufand «ydEgyptian$. Babelmandel, Cama-
ran,and Mazva arc accounted amongftthc chiefc of thele Ifolets: Suachcn hathmofl
Soueraignctic, being thd Scat of the Turkifh Bafla for Abaflia.

Socotera is without the Strait. The naturals arc Cbriftians,of S. ThmM SeA,
who is here faid to haue fuf&red {hipwracke,and ofwhofe broken fliippe was erefted
a Church. They arc great warriours, both men and women, and great Magicians.
They haue no.vfc of TraflSckc, Lea:er$,'or Nauigation, and yet arc eftecmed the no-
bleft people in the world

Two r other Iflands confront this; of which one (they fay) is the habitation of
men, and the other ofwomen,which fometimcs haue cntercourfi: one with the other,
but the Ayre (Natures inexorable and heauie handmaid)not fuffcring anylong abode
to cachjbut in their ownc allotted portion

.

Loth am I to looke any further ihto that boifterous Sea, and therefore leauing
all that huge Traa of Afiricke, as compaflcd by a fuddaine thought, but vnfali^
ted, wee fliail finde other Afian Iflands in the Mediterranean. And becaufc, be-
ing now wearied

i ^kArthiftUgo wddd be too tcdiou» a paflagcfor vs, neither
are there many Iflands worth naming in 'Prepoiitii,ovtheEitjente, wewill {peakc
alittle of Rhodes and. Cjqmis, and then remember^ow l6ng weehaue forgotten
ourfelucs. . , ..(:.(>•

The former ofthofeBomaineth about an hundred and twcntie myles : fertile in

foyle,andof moftpleafantayre, caufed by that loue which PfjceAiubetttth to it;

there ^ruer paffing day, in which he doth not, in his bright and flilning apparrell,
falute it. And for this caafc happily was thdt huge C^Aj^of BralTe (gilded ouer,
and reputed the moflrwianderfullofrfic Worlds feiien Wonders ) here dedicated
to the Sunhe(thotigKfomeafcribc itta/*p<wr; the workmanfliip o£ Chores Lik.'

Aw.of thrcefcorcaridtenne cubits, f or as other* tell, a hundred forticthrcf (en,
but it ftilft told fourefcorc cubits in height, whichj falling by an ^arthquaktf; the
Crack fdrbad thcRhodians to^eaagainc. But nothing fothtdM.ih4t,otMti'
tttii, the fifth GaK^hjafjcr his fcueaycares Warraiabout Conftantinoplc (as fayth
' CoftfiMtJnmoutofTketphoMeit) inuadingthis ^Hartdj to carrie away nine hmidrtd

^h^ r<wJ?«w»f'*«finumbrctb^th;cethoulJ«idaddfdtttcfcoirc)ieirwels burthens <jf
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Romanes, to botl. which the Citie o -RSeT^tT^ ^"i"'""
°^ '^' ^^'''^'^ »"d

regard. Much was their force bySeainaundcn .•
"^

'"/'l?"'^'^
'"^ honourable

ipace it was the S.at of the HorpVu'; Knights 'h^
"""^

^'r""
^''"^"^y"^"

thence by mightic So/j„^„,
* "^"'S^ts, which now rcfide in Malta j driuen

were too muchaddiaed,a5 appeared bvthe!rTrLiV°u^°'"'^^'^'^'"^'abitants " -''/^'''./t*.
nour At ^aphos fl^cevvaTloS^^^^^^^^^ in her ho. --r/....
thereabouts (SytheDcuil, working K^^^^ and round ^''*"^>'-»-

prun. proft;tutcd their daughter, fbefo^e thev°V a'\"' T""^' ^'^^ »hc Cy.
fliore. We- haue reeneatRomcriavd, 4 i? ''"*''' '^"""^ ^<> Mariners on the
Cr/^M ncuera whit betceShJfc.^^^et'"'''*'^ ^' """^'•"" °f Qil^«-

n^o&:!-rS;!l^rrfe^ T.iscnnobledb,

ofotherNafons, andof herowne abundanr. k.
^^*' that.cneedes nohelp,^

the Keele to theToppe-fayle wfth all nSr f" 'n
^« ^°«^> » Shippe, from

^icue I to tell it
; tfcRo[;a;es 1^" TdSvth^n '"if

''^

V^'.
Sca/^Ncithe^

thereof. FovPtoUmt; theKinebe.WLS ^ 1"^'^ ™*'^'^ thcmfclucs Lords
..y fault, but the d?fea ofo^fSfS thT^r"*'

^'« P-^^^bed withou
the inc became Tributaric. w" X^Tvih s m T^7^"^^ ^ ^"^
wee bcleenc Htrnlottu « that ^,..

"^^ »ayth as much. ^«,-^^ ^V'as the firft if

tjens partly from Arcadia, paitlv ^mCvlZTi''^^''"' ^''^*'"'"= ""^ A-
thyopu. Tlim, affirmeth ^f Th« it w./ J. ^ ^"'u

P^«"'"a, and from .^.
v-as diuerfly named, a, ^.i-ii ;^ ar^'i£'"::i';:;^^^ ^J °^."'"^ ^''^'^ -^ y Pa/.,..jt..

|:fli;^ade«..,,em,andfo°lStb:i-^^

j«^ ortE:^;::::Stes^:^^^^^^^^^^ ^"^^^--, « Befo. ror.^
fcnetime accounted happic) the fpa« of feu^nrt ^ °'°PP" °^"'"'^ '^''t lA^d
hau. ,t, fixe and thirtie LpeopledTom diS n? ^"'"J^g^hcr, or as others
C««/?.««,^ and rcmaining^othe GSeEmo^P Mf ^J

""""*' ^^« ™°ther of

to tic fayhng, the Venetians fucceedcd till ?1- I ^T^ ^."^i""" '' whofe po- l^U,
RdigiousHofpitall,

toteftifictheTr S^^^ »<> «eL
danon For whereas their holy Lav^s w H no^r J-^*" "l*^^

»" irreligious foun- I" H't-vy-
folyvfes, which their ownc SvLrH WK ' ^"^" any thing to be dedicated to

'S"thetaking

Venetian, and robbedthemS )a T' ~'^5""«=d,'hebr!ke LcaPuewi'htS 1!^'^^-^^
Mcfttide,befbre.ohtit;'^^/^^^^

BuTu irSjmTt"^ "^T'^
^^^^^^^

ftore,whcncewee hauetaken fo large a Droibel J^T''^''"'''"''*^^''*'^^"'I"Jian ^-conutinusde
[ported into the chicfe ofthof^lS. ^ ^ "'

V^'^'^^« »« ftayed to be tran *'^ ^>^t'*
RfgionsandReligions!

^' ^"'"^*' '^"* *^ *»kea more leiWy vl^^^^^^^^^

Chai»«
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Chap. XIIII.

o/t.he Ijkndi9^ lafon^And their Religions.

'He Icfuitcs Hauenot more fixed rhc eyes ofthe World vpoa them
^ in the Wcfternc parts , then they haue fixed their owne eyes on
the Eaflevne; here feeking ro repavre, with their w/m^ryr^/c^J/or-
Ur, the ruines of their Tuning Sjjlon: theie laying a new founda-
tion of their after-hopes : here, by their Politickc Myftcrics and
Myfticall Policies, cndeauouring to rccouer; there, by new Con

quefts to make fupply to their loflcs : hcri , for bufie intruding into affaires of
State, fufpefted by their owae, hated by their aducrfaries ; there, by feemino to
neglcd Grcatneflc, and to contemnc Riches, of the mightidt arc not feared
while others belccue, obferue, and admire them.

'

Both here and there they fparc not to » cttup^fe St4 <}td Lami,tfmmne Pro.
felytet; euery oftheir Refidenccs, or Colledgcs, being as fo many Forts to cfta"
blifli this new Romane Monarchic, but with vnlike aduantaoe , encountering
there with Reafbn (or rather with the carkafleof Reafon) attended with Igno
ranee and Superrtition, whofe OwliOi eyes cannot endure the enterview of7mi
though darkened with thofe Cloud.-s, wherewith »>ey ouer-<-aftit • Here withrm^, yea, the Soule of Tmb, trHe7{e/.gio„.v.}iofc Shic/d ef Faith, and Swtrdof
the SpintAixek (the ftronger part <>f thofe ftrongeft gates eflM) eanntt premlt
*gamft. A Spanifh Fadbon of Spanifli humour and fuccefle, more eafily ronqiie
ring a world of the naked Americanes, aiir' effeminate Indians, then keeping
all they had in Europe . Such arc the arm« of the one, and the preachine of
the other. ' ^

Yet would I fainebe thankcful! to the one and the other b, the firft for furtherin"
Geographic with knowledge ofanew world; the other, for making a pofTibilitie
of a better ^^rorH to fome, whereas otherwife there was a generall defperatioa

Neither are the wounds ofPopifli fuperflition fo abfolutely mortall.as the Ethnike
Atheifiric; the onehauingno foundadon at all j theo'herfhewingthe trMefomi*.
*""

I *l7°"§h rhzixBabytomfh flme euen heere ft h the roome of bcttc. m«.
tn,\>ti\dcsthiixftHbble,hajandwooAiMilt'vponit, ..? mixed Truth, then a to-
tall crrour

: and amaymed Christ, then noncata!" . But howfo:»ertl.eyb«
bcholdentothcmfortheirDiuinity, it were inhumanity m vs, nottoacknowledw
abeholdmgncffc to them, for that they giu. vsin the knowledge of many peoples,
although mall their Difcourfes this caution is neccfTary, not to yecldc them aCa-
tholiqueandvmuerfallcredite, where we any way may fpie them dawbing the walls
oftheirpretcndcd Catholike Church . In relating their Miracles, and fuch like wee
Will remember they are lefmtes i in other things not feruiceable to Rome, wee win
heare them as Traucllcrs when lying doth not aduantage rhem , nor hurt vs . Bu^
as the Labours ofthelefuites may eueric where breed fjiamc to our ne^^ligenccina

«r" u'li'"'Sj''H.'"^"P°""i''"°^^^*"*'^'"''"»^'^^ that the furtheffpart of the
World ftiould be fo ncere to their induftry. And that you may at laftbee acquainted

Jbf cSd" '
^^^ ^'^ "°^ °^ ^^'"^ '° ^*^ yourhopes,by their long introduaion

^ff**^, Cr'^'o h«h tranflated and fct forth more then thirtie of thofe la-
ponianEpiftlcs) in the twelfth Booke of his Indian Hiftoric , doth thus de-
ictibc it..Bcfidcs other kflc, three principaU Iflands bcarc the name of lapon;

>vhicli
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Kmj;dom«or Principalities, thcchJeS «r^^r^^^^^

there. relM all ofthiVlpomnJK^^^^^^^

vvlKrc tr:s „, o thrr plnces tlwrtic,bctweene ti.e thn t V nn< c

V

.ncrly -3nt.:dc-:Ea(Kv3KifiomChm,.
Thcfo,]-.. i o"vr v fr

T^ rt^ a""'^"'-— '^ ''""-

^^.^^.hc3)rchoi^omeJ•hc[,otvdst.ftbecar
I rX? r '

l'^^^
^''"''^^ '^ "^"^''

T-'^^*"'^«

rooUs,at,da,tcrK,sdticdind.cS:t^;^ '^^^^

ford,fl.mcs.and;Hhetnptlec' u dm-rvS^^
^.e, that (i,y long ^^H." jhat^ ';Xi ^ i:^;^-t' :;;"

^
'r^'' t"^'

-
liem,r.a,H by feme Ica-iucs hJoUr il en the cloud TI T n

'" "'''"=""'^d F;-

h3ircvvay;thcNobilit,eaIrPonali)lcaunnbur.t
1 ^C'''''"''°"^"'"''P^«P'<=

were t<. offer .reat ind-.nme to , T, ! "'
; >"r^'"^' ^'^T''''

'" '"''chwl-Jd.

ncvvbo.neiMtliecoIdeirofwimH n ffi ^^""T 'T
"""^'' ''•'"^''^"1': an infant

education ,s hnrd: yet arc ti^ey n^ ^hevjS^f tw'"^ "' ^r""
^" ^^ ^''^^''^- ^^^^>^

tonchin.t!.„,carc%vi,ht!jfi";;tVtW^^^^^^ Chinois;or li.cke.. not

!'«MMdenter.heroorr«ynnicKrrrhr u'^^"°""P"*'^''^^
chc«fqu.rc.curioufly wr^ .'l t o^ .t enon'''

=*?'";*^'^'S^. '"<-= cightccnoin-

crchangcot^ncate/'^^.^Ii 17'V^'''."7^^
^"'' chnnjjcdntc.e.y new a-tu^cc

h.«Fa.h;r,prcparcdal;unrcdt;S
n-ollofwoid^becauicoo/rcnEartm^^^^^^^^^^^

f-ies .heyhaue forboth Sexes :nn?2ert='fv>^«7^"'^
'

l3"g..^gc is one, &y et exceedingly dSfi.icod^^'"^^^^^^^^ them.Thcir
or« tlu-y fpeakc i„Va,fe or d..pr^a

/"
v ,i^l^^^^^^^^

they d.fter in State or Sexc

:

>vnt.Mg and printing, as in China. TheirStdlTr. nJ ""A
^^"^ '^' Chara^ors in

cufion^csdifR-rinr^anythin/fomc^^^^^^^
Funcrall

: their meate,%rinTepTrC"?'":%^^^ white.
coloured with blacke, s beauSs^ ueTborrl i'"'?*""'''''

'"^ °""- '^^''" ^^«h are '^,
^"'^«"«!"

»-ide. They mount'on theS fS 'rr^ll^";
^''jch ^^e by Art uou/d JS'", ^r

tcrtame a fnend. They giue toH Senc fnr? * J'"^
'''.' (""'^"^^0 to en- y orvncor:

-r ctbloud: weeca^rary (S LS^^^^^ A^^rpe.and ra.ve.-nc- ipro.^r
Noble, are caIJedr.«i: amon "ft whom/rrr ^ f to other r.diculoi,,. Alhhcir '""'

"I '"-^z.. tofi.defo man?Souldrr r^^^^^^^^^^^
holding their

"'Hlly tne whole Nationrjcty 1 /ic , a^r^^^ Gene!
Thcf«, periuriei, Dice-play archa eful T u

^"'' '° "" •"«"• ^^fproches
;pccl:ue totheirc^edu^Sfof"^ S :"tr"'

''''
^'l

'"^" '''"^g^' -"
home With their hor,(hould,. The onflancie 0?,^'. ""T ^""'"S' "» "ot «t
'0 prepare for, and to wclceme.e. rv ^,t/ T^

^^'"''""'"'^ ^''"^ ^ vfe
pocnccalJand double-dealin.; thirarea fo n/ '^..".^"'."'^'"^'3' ^"5::Ic ,bypo,
'"^^ alone, but foretime, will S^uf° 1""^" d.fpofic.on. not to their ene-

;'-" «me, OH fon,, innocent bod.cX inSfI^'^'^'k'"^^'
'"^ "^"^"Sth of

r/"V"^"'
rhefentenceonawebyboadv exeLtn f ''^'I'^r^ '^ ' "^'^'^

«hry vfuallydoc in ripping vp their breaX/r!- r^ 'r
°' °" ^hemfelues, which

fm'te offh,s head: and litble Im „^f.'
""fT^, a feruant or fl-.end attending to

-•-" with their ovvn n^s plXlr rl^""'K^"
Wn,d, and followers inf.Jc

Gouernour, haue abfolute rule o^r h i nferl
''^'"'^ ""'^'= «he.rlo,.e.Th.

'he authoruic extehdeth toUf.nrAlT i",rir"-\)"'^v'" «^""y priuateFamily
""ear,, er i)4/r/, whoat lenPth'I'J^'n'^"

"('°" '"'"«'™«^ obeyed one Prince
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one feif d on his owne pronincc, vlicreof you haiic heard there are thrcdcore and
lix, Leaning the D^irt a bare cit!e,3nd a Hcralls Kingdomc to oiiie termcj ofhonon
at hi3|)Icarurt,wliincehe raifcthcreatrcucnue,othcrwirc<ubitd(.xccptinghis"ritV)
as nrc alltbercrt, to the lord nt"rf«/rf( fo they call the DobledKingdome aHioinmi
to CMeaco ) ThisfZ^rtorP/i/r/ defccndeth by fucfefsion from the auncient Kin^i
i>ut of which he i'jchorcn.and is hi>noiired asaGod. He (nay not touch theorounj
with Wn foote, which if hce doc, hce is put by the place : newer gocth out ofh'if
hoiifc, fcldome is fecne of the people. He litteth in his fcate with a bowe and arrovvcs
on one hand of him, on the other a Dajjger, Ifhe ftiould kill any, or if hee fliew lim,.
felfc an enemy to pcacc.hcisdepriucdas well as ifhe hadtroden on the ground. Al]

great men haue their fadors with him to procure new titles of honour, the onclytj.
wcllofhisgreatnes. '

They haue another gcnerall officer or chiefelnflice.whichdenouncethWarre and
inpeace,giucthfentenccon matters in contrcuerlie. But thcfe arcbuttheinrtrunifnts
ofthe Lords ofTenfa, as arc alfo the Bonx^ij. Thefc are their Religious, among whom
rne is fuprcme in cafes fpirituall, by whoti) all their old holies are ordered, ?nd :?l| new
are confirmed or daHied. The 7«w<^<,(which arc as their B,flv)ps)are by him conrecra-
ted and confirmed, although thciriioinination be by ity patrons, Hcdifpenlcth wjtl,

thcmindiuerspriuiledgcs and immunities; he inioyeth great reuenue and Hiueramtip
and is aduanced hereto by money a;id kindred. The 7«W/giuc Prir Hly orders, and dif'

penfc in fmaller matters, as eating flcfli ondaicsprol;ibitcd.

They haue many ScJts, fome reckon them twelue ; all rruely agreeing, in difigreeinu

with Truth:(ome ofthem Epicure like dcnyingCodsprouidcncc,&the fbules imitiort

talitie.Ttiey hold that a man hath three foules, which one after another come into ind
depart out of the body. Few of their Bonx^ij will openly teach this Dodirine, but la.

bour to hold the people in i^scAmUa & Xaca they preacU, as Sauiours,& to be wor.
fliipped. Some of their Sei>s doc bcleeue an eternalJ life, andpromilc it to all fuch ai

C.I II vpon thcfe fuppofed Deities, as Saints which fometimelcdd foauflere a life, for the

finncsof mankindcthat for a man to vexc hismindc, or macerate his bodyforhii
owne fumes, would not onely be fuperftitious, but ofFcnfiue and dcrooatorie to thtjr

merits. And here the kindc hearted Icfuites is panged with a fit of Charitie to yoke

the Lutherans with them; as ifthe fufferings oflEsvi '*erc but the fuperflitionsof

tyimidA, 0$ if either the fufFcringsaf man, impcrfct^rt, borrowed, dutic, could be, ot

the fuff-ringsof God could not be tticricortoin; or as if the Lutherans denied Chriffi.

h ».Cor.7.u. an contrition (vvhofeaffed is IndtgntUnn, h e^ct\(felfe-reHenie) as they doe PopiOi

confcfsionand fatisfadliot^Thefe Godr, they call Fototjues. Other Gods of a kfle

mould they call C^mis, which haue their charges and peculiar offices, for health, clnl-

dren, riches, &c.a$ among the elder ('thailtraublcBotth* qucafic Homackes of the

later; Romanes.

Thefewcre Kings and Noble-men,orInuentersof Artes , of whom they haueai

J AHX>om.\^^% ""^ '^'^' "* Homer ox the Legend yecldeth. Tutco^Ama. that died » a few yeares (ince,

FraMTajius: (the firft which in thclemany later ages tooke the Title of aKing, which , together

with the crowne, he receiued ofthe King ofChina) ordained before his death, that

his body fiiould not be burned after the wonted manner, but clofedin a Chcll.and,

jnafumptiioostempleforthjcpurpofebuilt ^ bis image (hould be enfhrincd and wor.

(hipped with the Title ofScinfaeiman, or New FacmAn , the name of their Mats of

warlike God : v*hich was alfo done. Thus he, which in his youth had vfed to cut wood
and carry it into the M arket to fell for his daily fuftenance, for his Talure promoted m
militaric honours, at lad became the greate() Monarch that Tafan hadfecne in eight

hundred yeares, and not contented with huinane greatncs,would afpirc to that diuinc,

whereof hee himfelfe had id'ene a derider in others. H:s name before was FAxibi* , cal-

led after,^«<j^4cWo»w,thc highcfl Title next to the Z)<«>i,and fignifieth the cbiefeof

f,MaJftHf.

Lud.Fron

k M.yaligitam,

V
1 f^h»*mjf

Jt>;uj iijou suiiy ;uij ni3 ucaiii'

bed bequeath Godhead to a man, and immortalitie to acarkade: when hee could no

longer hold out hispride,cruelty,and other wicked coutfci, which made hisprefcnce

dreadful),
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tlrcadfull, his nicnorydctcHabic. 'vV^^««4»77vvTrhi7;r7~7, --
impieticarrogannj^diinac honour to himJllkl but ^7/

1' "^ ^'^'''- ^"^'•^'^•"'n'J

t«mous Vnmcrfu,c ofchoieS.^;,, „i.:e miicsfifrt/
^'"^ ^PP"^^" ''^f'"''"'-'«'-, a

ycarcs part, a bponian King had erciK-d three th™ llnd'In i'

''^1'" "«''' """^"''

.he r^"'-"ueotthcK,ngdomcotVomr Hence iTJT';'?" '^' "''^''P^'-' °f
n>cnt in ntta.res both oHlate andRdS be n ' r.

'''"-^ "^^"^ "'''^ f^""^^"^"
ons. But tl dc tcple. in t.med.mS d to^^u f

^1"^ ""'
'."?" ^"'^ ^^P""«-

pI.neasm,,chempa;rcd,andalteredCaJS
Inf '

'"^ '•^^' ^^""^-"'"ci-
frfi.n ArteMo Arn>es.The 5..*„ tookc p^^^^^^^^^^^

enraged hcrcac made truce with^r!^^^ t':^!^' "i^'^^^^^^^^uailingby their ruing f;^ peace fortified thenJ^ln,?, ^''^ ^"""J "''' Pre-
Bon their Godof hcaltbandlo p ffn, fr^^^^^^^^^^^

n,uchfolemnixcdwiebtheirrompousC^^^^^^^
Icfuite to their f.r;-.-a.VES u^^

'^' '" ,''" P^"^ *^' >-^' ^^'""^ the
thcfe were but the pr/an.ble r^ the rponil 5 I-?'"

''^^ ""''^ ^^"^""^ '-^^^^

fire and Ivvord. burning foure nu X^ „'ha tcll J
^""'"' ='"^1^-"" with

IS7^- At Meaco hee bu.«ed twenty ftTd!- I

'^ ^7 'f"P*"^ ' '" '^^ V"'*^Ms fourefcore I.fl. , ^nd ZZout^Zc7 f'''
'"'^' J^caccr .ore,

whole Dcuot.on was cployed in b pI^^ for h
''' ^"""'" ^''""^"'^ «' N.„s

W. Amon.U the red
.

a^s the G ci S fd the ^iT""'" 'A
"" "'"^'^'^ "'^--

laponian. l,aocuhc,r/,..« wuh nrs 7'i co^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

tcdetcrnallrc/idcnccs:Tl>c5.«^«h.sS!em.rh ? '^'P'""' '''"'^'^-^i^

rcmouc him.he commanded u^ d hcv

S

p^^^^

'"^"'^^'^ "'"^'^''- ^'^^'y '^-"1^

.pace.whicluhenell-aped^toanSXfri^^^^^^^^^^
f*/i»f;« was another Honrim a., j

vvncrcin and v\hcrew»h he was burnt Fa-
(i/oy/d. X,.^.r.ZK,ro^^^^^^^ n-'yColledgeswhich "edt T.^"''^^""

thor fuperfiition,. hauing Rx hundred wt o l«s Si u ' "^"^ ^'"' P"^''""^

hioifelfcthc Tamer orD,P,ds JdiJeT..f1li% c
°'^!" '" '^'* ="''"^'"=

'''!<^d

foonc d,d he cede ti bee a ™tv the^l^^^^^^^^^ ' u"
'^'' ^'' ^"^''^ ^^ ^ God.

fubicdl, deflroyed his l.fe,rkira\ d r^r TM «
hat,ngcorriuaIs, byln.ownc

.1-en whorn^he. Parent ha^gl^^^^^^^^

.ntoC]oiHer5;5W«(«yoi. haue En and 4^ ''"' "f manucnance thrurt

the people of thcirmiaey^y ^anyd u bytr'?"'?*^^,'
''''"? ^"^P°'''"g

(by theDiueli; fromhurt^Diaclsafcr death
^^^^ ^''P' '^'^'»

pay with great intcrcH inthcR .rl u "'''•^°"°"'"^S ofmoneyhecrc." tore

thcirhandstorfccuS bSLS^^^^^^^^
the Creditor a b.llor f^oll of

"^'^'-^-^^^

chantmcntscallins aDfuell nS N ^, u
'^ °' '°^' ^^^'^'^ ''^^^ do«= by In.

«ions)byfc.,,.ngt'h:iritr^„^d'^^^^^^^^^^^^^

vnmarricd : asrh'e Bon^ian women
' ^"""^ ''^ "'^' ^'^'^ '""'^) ''"«=

tbotS^r'^t^tl'eth:^^^^^^^
their ad„,ir.io., into tl,at order line two

«ratingthc.„feiucswft ^/l-nflfc
while appearino tothcm Ind Ir ,l

^
u

"' '^' ^'"'" '" ^liuersfiupes meanc-

.ndbI.ekeh«s.andfo7anTerKrplLe! "?.;
°"" ^'" "^^^"-' ^"''^'l haire

.

by « Jittlc BcJh Another ScdcLdr Pf"f §"^"'8 "^tice of their com.uing
complexion

, and (,s Ifuoonl ?U ^a"^""
"^^'^^ ^" ^''"^^

'"S*^ "'"• bl.cke of
•..«„,,„.;'.-">. 'V"PPo'cd)horned, marry wiues of their n^u. Li.,^,„,i ^l^i

toth^;i;;;;;;:^;;^:;^r::;^^?-«"-Mactn.esappo^^^^^

-.appeateto4dc=L;;^t:i^^

m
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44 4 ^^ Conttmut'mi oftheformer (Difcourfe^ o-c. C h a p . 15,

toParadifc, imicedctodeftruiftion, iliey faythat afonnc, nocablctopcdwade liista.
thcrf.om th s pifl;ioetoPara<iile,lccrct)y tollowcd him witli his bow and ariowes
arawhentheDiiicil appeared flioc and wounded a Foxc, wliom hcc followed by the
bloud toa lake wherein hcc found many dtad men^ bone?. They haucanathcr V.
niiierlitic in lapon called CoM.wholc 'y;*»*w»Hudents arc of chc Scd oifomhcndAx,^
fuppofed the Inuentcr ofchc laponiaw Letters. He in his old age digged a fourc-kiuire
Caiie, into which he coiiuayed himldtc, aiiirming that he then died not.but after lomc
milJions ofyca'-s would returne in the daies ofone MirtKU. which then (hould be; amon woithy King in lAfon. About his fcpulchre burne many Lam pes lent thiihtr \'um
diuers Nations.with opinion that fuch a$ enrich that monument rtialltiicmfelucb here
bee enriched, and in the other life by^«»»^(r«^^*«patroniftd, Ih thcColkdgesliero
line hxthoulandofthofc56^«f//«gj : from whom women arc rclkaincd vponpame
ofdeath. AtF«/*»tff^4/r#,the ^am^ij o trained vp witty and proper youthcs in all trickcs
of fubtiitic and guile.acquaintmg tl.tfrt with Genealogies of Princes that lo they wiunt
couiitertcttobethefonncsoffucbor fuch great men , ard borrowingmonty on chat
credit miyht enrich their wicked Collcdgc;till the flcight bting faund.'thcy were killed
of the inhabitants.

TItcrc be that worfliip the Sunne and Mflooe, who hauc an Image with three hcaiij
which Ctheyfay; isrhc vcrtuc ofthe Sunne, Moone and Eltmrncs. P Thefc woinim
thcD.ucll.idvifiblefiiapc appearing to them, with many and coHly Sacrifias.
Some hold XacAs booke in fuch Vcneration,that without it they hold it inip.-inb!-

to be fiued. Otiier BoHz-ij liaucbecDC m other af,cs in hiyh reputation ofhi)!incs, but
«| c*;p»r.viltla. 1 one cipecialiy ,not a hundred yccrs fince,thc Author of the Scd called /coxos-.iht iiilct

or General! of which Scftii openly wicked, but fo adored of the People, that ifhe but
lookcon them they will falutc him with teares of ioy, praying him that all their fiiuies

may bee pardoned, and therewith giuc him no fmall quantitic of their Gold. Hu
ycarcJy fcnmallis fohotiour-dwiththranging of the people, that in the entry of the
Cloyfter many arc troden vnder foote, which yet is of the bhnde people accounted a

happmcfle, many willingly yeeldingthemfelucs to be killed in thatprcflc. And in the

night,\vhi!cshispraifesarefung,theteisagrcathowling and lamentation. Ntcjmm
was Author of the Sedf#^«(rAr4«. But ofother their fuperflitions yt.u fhail hcarc mjic
in the next Chapter.

AConni-
catching

Tiicke,

p CojlTw.

Chap. XV.
(s^Contimmtion eftheformer Bfcourfetouch'mgthe

Religiemofld^en.

;.£rfro their chiefcCitie Wchiefcalfo in fupcrrtitions, hauinohad(;f re-

port lye not) on the hill necrc to it feuen tliouland Cloifhrs er Abbics;

one of which is fofamous, that the Kings in iheir Wirres wilivow
great fummcs of Gold.and after viftory pay the fame there : the peo-

ple alfo in diflrefFe make it their (anfluaric, where the Diuell by vili-

onsdcludeththem. In^«<f*/i? they celcbr«tetheFeaf}of (?/^(»«wifi«

pageants: fiftecnc or fixtccnc Chariots, couercd with filke goe bcforc.in them are chil-

dren with Minftralfie. Euery Chariot is drawne with thirticor fortie nien,and followed

by their peculiar companies or trades : and after them Chariats ofmen armed, wiiich

all pafle by the Temple in the morning. In the Eucning, two litters come forth, carri.

ed by iren; thconcof the God, the other of bis Lcmman: then foUoweth the third

of his Wife, with which the men rundevp anddowncinfuchaconfufedmanBcr.ts
may fignific her iealoufic. Here the people wccpc and pray to their Goddcffe,whom

y« with a coiitraric dcuotion they comfort.' and laflly ("as it by the peoples me-

diation^ the Litters are ioined together, and carried into the Temple/ In the

fame monetb they htue thoir Feaft of Jill Jonltt, in which they light many

lampes
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L«mpei, at their doores, tud ,11 nio|,t walL vn a-,^"7 TTT^ '

ny fuppoic at a catainc place they m • te wfh ,1 .,

^'"^' ''^' ^''*'-- =""^ "'»-

fed friends, andafccr welcoming cL^^^^^^
^'»"""RCho(l,.»-,hc.rdcc.3.

iutlut pUcc. where h.n.ng allTaS ?hl
"'"'"^'''^^''^^^ ''^'^^'^ »f^-«inrh=

The reafonof thisrcfrcrhina they allead!. 1 i
^

'"""' "'"'" ^^ ''^^"- '"»''«. i':"^-^
'>* i'"

i.n IcITe then three ycares r?a e cVn "tte pafl
3"'„ Tr^'" ^"'^•^^' ^'"^'^

of hearrning. Two da.es thi, Feafl a/ 'h in Ith h "7'T 'f^^
'"""«^'«

giue preicn. ta the 'B...H. I„ cJJJ.^ tt i", JJZl'ir^^
'^"" ^"""'"^

nymeete.n the afternoone painted with thM.nCe of!; r-^^^"', '" "'^'^^ '"^-

.ndpartingthemfeiues.nto'^^vvoranke.theU^^^^^^

dicatedrwlShiVd^^^^
the2?.«*^.theaMeNobi eXr^^^
fouidiours follow. Then commeth he L t"r .ftJ-

^^
'- '".'"-' "'"''^

'^°"P""^'
».r.,anfwering each other in certainfhym ,

"•
he eeot. Iv

?;':'^''^'"""^'^ ^7 '^^cnty

Some of their 'B,n^,i profcffe a ,1,^2^^'? ^ '^ ^^"/"^'Pl""g.

profefsion called ^«.-Jwa "fl tuTed b A fi^^ " '

u'
^^'' °^^''^^- The

feme intend their pfayer, ^ZTo2r t^ ^^^^^ ^

making fiue arrowf, TdaVl 1^00 rnt ^^ °'r"
^."^'^'"'^ '^^^ '"^e of

.nd commanding, Che JanXS^^^^^^^
their confultations. Andiiothincisaercednn mLiii T " ,' Negariiie in all

kill one another without rcmorf f Sibd/i^^
"'^hc they often

finnetckiila flyc or any liuing thing ^" "^'^""'^ '^" ScdhoJdcthit a

^^'^''::^:.'^tt^ '^-P-^- Godscarric
He watcheth ccrtaine daies. -ndVl^n o" t ofXl f'' 'TTl '^^'^'' °" ''"=' '°"-
world. 0;hcrs betake the^ tobec h^« ---

^^^'^^^^

On thelaHdayhce maketran Ora ion toTf, f"':?'"' '''"u
^'"'' 8'"*= 'Heir almc..

into their Ship, cnryinJa fi h,";' ut v» ,1 ;J T.'
''''° ='"

'^'•"^'"P. ^ine goe
on their clotf.., (itV^L fl c. cs wL f;,'.

"'^ in.cheirway; Ind putnng
their nuke, to hclpetlKm he A^^Iner r.

""",; »"lf)*"gi"g » g^"t flonc abouc
Sea. And great hZJ ^ t^TZ^u"'' ^r^]''\

hurlethemfclues into the

am.zeo,ent,did chi,. B.ctheUhlh\vor£^^^^^ ^'^""'^ -ndmyoreac
weary of Jiuing, thevpiutlJafeluesin ^Kr^i rV '""' '"°'*- '' ^^''- B^-'^ng

Jy by a Reede, a^d ib'conriS
"
nL

hole of the earth rcceiuing bre.tl. oZ
ofa certaine Idoll doe ca Xml es ^oZT^" .'^"i^-S«"'= ^^ 'hen. in honour
placed, andaftertheirdcrtharTre^^^^^^^^^^^ vvhcre this Idoll i,

There a^eVaithhe^or/y*^^^^^^^^ , ,,^ ,
OP them aboue two hundred faJlXro e o'^^^^^^^^^ T' P''^" ? f°'"" «'m1 -
thcreft daunteth andterrifieththeA-Jli?^^^^^^
Tpon the top of t he point there is a jjrcTt roddi nf ? F""'^ '.°

'°°^' ^P ^"'° «••

thcrebya«fangcdeSife: acthee„dS7otsfJZ:^t:3\:w^^^^^^
f'^"^fobigge. as a man may fit in one ofthem And th. r / 'u- l

/''
C.^''^'"^"^'*

mane fliape) command thofc piIgrir;o^t the^T'
^"^?^''"^'"^'* '" h"-

"mg one of them, d Then with an P ,„ t « '
""'^ '**" another, not Jea-

Jng fee in one of thefcales which ru^.^^.'f^i
--"^iv,.,cui ihc Aam^brntbcC' f,",;"-"":"^'^

fcale) prefently hange I downe nd^tSe J^ I'r
"' '? ^ ^°""'"P<"''c i" the other ^=.!>t;",P':

^hcreipoiuhcballaiehalStt T5;l;:.r&!:i''.[',i"l^
'? '°^'^

L^^.
rod aforefaid,

lyia

r^

.B«h. The.ni,. <?»?-»<*b ,l,.7..;p:)gZr'i'*
Qj)3

mericit

•Biy.A.

party.

tnuft
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Preface.

A Contin!((itioH oftheformer (Difcourfc/s^c, (J 11 a P.I5

mull conCcirr ali the lins tliat he can remember with a lawde voic r, that a!! mav hcarc •

Which he prelcntly d'.ch. trtncct' the heareri laiighinq, Come (iching At euav Cm le
nicrtioned,theoihrr(caleralle9 3little,tillthath3uingt^ldo;i,itrfimine$cn.iallv>its
the other, '.vhereiiunciorrowfoll penitent fjtj. Thenthe gagtinmrncs thcwhede
•ncl drawcs the rod and ballancc vnto him, and tlic Pifprim comes fott!> , and another
cnteti till all hauepaflfed. ]fany concealed aKyfinne, the empty (ble yecldcdnot amJ
if when hee was vrged tocohUfle, hegrewobnin3te,thc(7flj*//cal(himdownironi
the top, v\ here in an in(fant he \s broken into a thoufpnd peeces. A laponian who had
fcucn times made triall hereof, being conuatcd to ChriHianitic reported chi$. But the
terror was (uch ((aid he) that few would concealc any thing. The place hereof is cil
led S,w^,fiotteero, that i$,the place ofconfefsion.Thus much MoJf4,wh»ai as I thanke'
torihc btory, t > I would a little trouble (' for hcc would more partiently heare and
bearc/hcn lomc of his hotter brethren) with a queflion concerning confcfsion And
ifthequr(iion come too lire, yet the Socieiie liueth (and will longer then a bctt-r
thing:)iiiio a Colkdge of whom /^/>w hath brought vs, as their names here teflifir
Thcquelhonis, whether eiicrv rcfidencc of the lefuitea be not a S4H?t>iotocoro of
Oc.ie.i, that 18 a p!.iceofconfcf.ioii (fo doth 5^«^«o;cftfr<jnonific)ofwhich wcmiy
txdaunc S^dKn, and if you xvill Jj^^'m, the one for the ciurllterrour wherewith it
fillcth the Conlciencc, aud the later tor the flcflily filthines wherein Oe^ca is not bla
mcd, but their e Churches hauebeeno Steves, and Conftfsion, ihc Bjudr But tol«
tnis pjflr,andconndcr the former. WhatRackeorRocke caiiOfxr^ yc'cld like to
this, which the f Councrll of Trent hath framed.that full Ccnfcfiion of all mortall fiiij
(loc here the Racke)ri.en the very thoughts againfl the two hR commandancnts.with
thccircumHaL'cescf thrfinnes.isreceffariebydiuinc ordinance vnto all which hauc
hi ined after Baptir:nei&(loc here the Rockc; Anathem* to the gaine-layers.Tufti v«ut
co)neisnotcmrant,altboughyoiiyee'dii prcritable,& comfortable, and fatiifa£?orie
xo the offcnHfd Church.except you yeeld all ncceflrary,all diuine.Diuines fliall call you
or Goquis.Diucls in the flrHi.that make a bell in the fpitits ofmen? that with your i^/!
ttifr*med<Utione, & with your tmmA&fingMhpeeedt^^ethTa ceculta, tiam etrcum'.
nAniiAS, g circumuent poore Chridians, and put them in an Ofj^wballance ouer hell."
mouth, there to fall, without iuchfaucur as to be broken in peeces; GoeCardinall"
and write h whole volumes for the pioofe hereof, yet would I rather chufc to en-
ter the 5rf«f^«o/ff«r«..<calc ; then your Confeflfion-fchoole. Eafieit maybeindede
to feared Iduiticall Confcicnces that account Treafon Religion, yea plcafant and
delightfnll tofuchStatffls to haueKini^s vpon the knees oftheirbodies.topoure out
before them the fccrets of their foules, and (they are wifer then ^^/owwi which cflct-
med itvnfofsihh} tofesrehout the Ki»gj hem. Buttofuchas hauc bufincs enounh
to knowand riilethcmiclucs, and doe indecde make Confcience ofcucrydutic what
jntollerablc anguifli is here prepared? when my heart, bTGdcsthAtitiswiehJant^J,.
ceitfulUboHe All, veho ca»fearchit ? \s\\k<:tinvHtameci heifer, who can ruleit?HadI
not necdealwayto hauuaPricft at mine elbow,towhomtoairiucmee?Whokno.
weththeerroursofhis life? and who knoweth when he hath made his due premcdi.
ration to examine them .' This made BelUrmine vfc the difficultic ofConfcfsion l as an
argument of the diuinclnfliwtion thereof. It is fo difficult (faith he) that no power
of manor the Church could haueimpofcd it, and therefore it waidiuinc. I will not
fay, who infiitutcd the ballance of OcacA,tnA y«t it was a hard thing.and ncuer the like
beard of

; I fay, that the Gofpcll impofeth not fuch hard things (this were to bring v$
backc tothcLawe) butprefcribeth in'^tAfteyeke Andalight burtheH :ciCKtoCtiX»
loue not their cafe, light to fuch as like tnd delight in it. Buttbis, cucn to thofe that
dote vpon it, and deuotc themfelues to it, it notenely hard, but altocether impofsible:
Witncffe HelUrmine himfelfe,^«ri</tf«,>» mohfiiHS, cjHii ontrofHs,^uam vt togAntureu-
*m vtripriHcifes,'1{ejref^pote>ft,fjimi^ fMeerdotibns ^>ii&ipfihtmmejfu»t,peceatafit4

,
— -*-•-> 7 .--.—, 7--Trrf-f,fTrp«j ^i, vv iincHc cxpcriccciH iucl>"as

hauc tried Jt moreneerely then »<r//rfrfflr»wControuerfie$ would giuchimleifure.yct
Jiujng in continual] difquittnes, and torment of their Confcicnces, in the vfc of theic

facranacuc
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1 L. Frois,

" ficrjuieiu of'Confilfion recrinin,, n .

~
" ->t «iuc it the,,,. There ;,, tl Sjrj?,*^;-; ";; "*«k » ^ A-m-ng Go.ls,. I.o c.n"
ncrtc u l,cu.„ and u i.crcon.c w., a IV^ f,

Jtf^'';;n''ty^'rou.ht out ofthat dark-

Xh '"""'''
" • Admirable a.x- the Tcmnrr J f

^"^ promilJnq falual

Dcudls yea wind« and thundersfiSl3 . ^l "f^'Y' ' ^'^'''^" Ethiopians and

tvvoondyhoJdingproportiontol
bod^tlth'"°.f!."^Images and .nhcr furniture lb -li r.n ^ w h n ''^?"'''^ ''"^' ^^^'^n ftccs- alS

g« • "';.; T-"P'c is ci.viicatc'd uftKof^H ' ;'",^ '^.^^'"J"'' the bcho d r:Pron.^ learning) Hi chout Altar olfr.ncci,!trH' ^r''''''?'^"^''^^ Author and
'

of 7-/f./-r«„, holding fometimcahi.3^ ^'^^
'''=*' ''"^"hofthehuoc work,

//.-r,,coueringthegroLdL
dbc"^?- " 'T' '^"i"'^^^''^" round about '--^--cand in other pjaccs asitha.J K. ?^"°"'- ^"onc after it rained h^lu >""'""? ^c^^^e

JfTun
,
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gman.Acifu,

»nd TAictftfiA fell to building ofnew Pallacci.

He tliarliftcth fiiriliertobc acqiumtcd with laponinn affaire?, may rcfortto theE-
pifUci oCchc Icfuitcs , which.bcfides thefe I hniie named, arc many : and ofthat i'ocie-

{Gab. MaiofM. tie arc not many leflc then two hundred in this Hand ''
, which nlfo is now become nn

« *«?• tpifcoiallSca. Thcfirdofthrmwas Ar<««#fr, oneoF//M4f/i« fiilt companions, and
liKc to hauc becne canoni/.ed before him too. Hut the fii ft finding of this Hand i;. l)y

CUhanm afcribed to «y4Mthehy(ylfota and his fdlowes 1 547. But before thefe cJI/".

'Pola writcth of this Hand , which hee callcth Zcpangu
«

, whither Cw^/.» the prcnt

Tartarian ^-'w in thcycarc i z6^. fent two Ciptaincs to conquer the Hand, "^lic winds
(asan"iy vvithihcTirtarians, and taking part with the Handers) uifedloftorimca

Sea , triat (when there were now thirtic thoufand of their company landed in a little

Hand) they were forced to put ofFto Sea, and fcatiered with tempeih . The Hinders

fct forth a nauy to take thofc Tartarian!, which fo confufcdly ordered that cnterprile,

that the Tartarians found meanes to make themfclucsmaifters ofthcir enemies naui:,

and therewith to failc away. lM/itcm ^PhuIm reportethlike things of their idcla-

trous Religion, as you haue heard : ofIdoles with heads of Oxen , Iiogs, and Dogs,
and other deformed dupes : and fome w ith many hands, as a tcflimony ofthcir great

power. The enemies which they tookc in warrc, notablctorcdccmethcmrelues,he

faith they did eatc m folemnc Feafts ; He addc th, that in the laponian language Man-
gi was called Cin : as now it is Cina or China.

I hauc prcfumcd to addc a pcecc ofa Letter ofOual^AConeta-Ms to the Viceroy ofIn-
dia, which after other things hath thefewords. laponisthe kingdnmc ofCh.tmu^
whomwc cftecme to be the fame with 5f/»,which is the beginning of all things. 1 his

Scin is thcfubftancc and very being ofall tubings : and all things arc one ami ilic fame

wi:h Scift, and into Scih arc rcfolued , which in Scina is called /muo ; and iiiTefcincu,

Buppo . In tlic obferuation of the Lawcs ofthis C^Mtnu , confifteth all the politique

goucrncmcnt oflapon, both inward and outward,&c.

Thcking " ofBungo, Arima, andOmur fent their Ambafladours to the Pope
(then Gri'^^er/f the thirteenth) with Letters ofthcir deuotion to his HolinefTe, and

hadaudicnceinthcConfirtoric the three and twentieth day of March Anne 158^
%IJ9fdi.iJA6 This was the Icfuitespolicie (faith ^ Linfchtttn) tomakcthclaponitestoknowthe

ma giiificcnce ofEurope,& by that meanes principally to enrich themfclucs withgifti

and priuilcdge s. But for a farewell to thcfc laponian lefuites , Hike their being thcie

fo well, that I could wifh all ofthat fociety in Europe were preaching in that Hand.

Touching the kingdomc oflapan , wc can not fet downe the number and order of

theirKings in auncicnttimcs.Itlcemcthjthat thcfc laft eight hundred yercs they haue

bcenc much difquicted with ciuilcwarrcs ; cuery one getting as many fhires or king-

domes, which in lapan are three fcorc and fix , as he could . NttbunAngA was a great

Prince; and^«4^«»c#Wo»wagrcater: both great tyrants. This laft caufed his Ne-

phew to be made _^4bAeend»ito, contenting himfelfe with the title oi'T4icofim.t; but

foone after,iealous ofhis grcatncffe, hcc forced him (aftcrthe laponian maner) with

his companions, to kill himfelfe. He hauing no children but one infant, when he was

ficke and ncarc to death , fent for GieiA/h the chiefc ofthe laponian Nobles , Lord of

eight kingdomes , and made him adminiftrator ofthe kingdomc till his fonne niould

be ofage; and further to binde himhcreunto, he made a marriage hctwht Gienjiei

neece, two years old, and this infant ofhis about the fame age, caufing tliefameprc-

« ArA.r>int\f. fcntly to be confummatcd.Hc took an othc ofhim,& the othcrnobles for their fealty

b!JijHd,Orie»t, to his fonne. But after his death there arofc y great contentions, which(7w<i/# (now

Mllen.Oiycltjm.

JlStfl

taf.ii. calling himfelfe Datfufamif) appeafed, and after fome battellsagainft his aduerfaries,

inucfted himfelfe in the Empire, >if»»o 1601. This hee did then in yong TaieofamM

name : but fince hcc hath fcizcd the Empire fully to himfelfe . And calling himfelfe

Cub», lincc that time (as the later Epittles teftifie) hath entituled his own fonne to the
_ .. J r U-. ...../-_ c :C-. LI /--ir- :.. /n _.

cntKingdomes; and inCieudoa townc thereof, at the charge of his fubied^s, of

which
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which 'he iiath hjd at once there u<>rkin.T.«„' '^'n"^-
~~

-oMyfort,hcat.om,andru,cthvMtl,g;;,t'
#.«c'-7;j;

three hundred thou(.,nd:hrc hath tailed Fb
poh4.ie,ik)iicdaiiiigtoinoJfiHiim.
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i^'|,

Ch ^'. XVI.

0/'//v Pljilippinus.

a G.Ba/ «f».

iiiards hauc Uncc that tm.c 1. , I r "7 ' ^^4- -"ul u hoc the Sna-

^ , ,
.

,

cl^va, L„.on
, and t ; , .h'"' '''

Y" "^^bodc.-Mnnler...o,r u.
auchn-,-Chi,u& Cambaia bct^ xt .i^ u

?'" ' '>''"^ *"'^ *"'" ^^ic Sea before

..eofthck.lIa.dsarclub,;^dso^S^^^^^^ Scncn " --• --
f"b.c.t to the Chn.o„, ivniU they d vo u Sv .'h^

'

n'^
.'"'''^'" "'"'• 'l^'T ^v- a-

cmilc wane amon^;hhcinilh,cs tha A„^" 1
^ ''""^"'^^ '''^'" " ''"' ""<c ofmuch k r-ir. r

ny,or rather the wc^rfl tyranny e.lcv ,f
"."'''>' '"""'"" ^^ *^"^ to the.nthan a Tyr '

cfutl
'

o^'KJrcn,^thnndf;d!!.sve^l;peL^^^

They worOiipped t icSunnr in,l \t
^panilh ConqiiclK

I3nsuagetheycaed^/.X
2^^^;;;;^^

Fealh. In the
'/-'f^-'^thcy'vvo.n, pp,JX7>Vui '5"';.""'

'''T"^"
^"^ '"''"'fHuous

wrccompcnccofa grcatqu^ntuJ ofV ,M i^ V ,='"'^ "^^^r^^^^ '» him many faadlces
Faft. and S -rificesVere^do ru^mi^th k''^

^"'' '" .^^^ S'"^" ''^-^
• -

and many tunes in publinuc Thri, u -,
'^'^ '-'"'iiiiarvtajkcvviththc Deiiill

'Accrtan^ellanderfooneai
:'h fe^^^^^^^^^^

^°"""^y-'"<^n,perrvvadn,gthc,3SanVvt^ '"'^'P^
ofhe novv had in himfclfcn,!, b efTed expcr^^^^^^^^^ 'o Tl'"^

^'^"^ happines,ul,erc-
^

obkrue the Com.mundements ofv^^ST < ^"i'^'
''^'^y '""'^ ^^^ baptised, and

an ofothers l.ke vnto them.th^e u^ • „ tt^'"''1^
P^"^,hc. ,-. them,ofu hom,

onHMjan,fl,ed,andromevve;epeS^^^

^"ue„^,th the Spaniards. ^ ^ '"''" ^'^ "' »"^" ^^«h his forefathers then in

'»»uemadeManiJla«.
Archbifl^Tickc &,'dty.^^

Kmg of s^aine had thoi,|htt6 ITo^!^*''^

opncicc,&addcdthrcc«thcrBilhoprides.Captain*fG.«.B.f«f;.4,

^'"g- JiJf>
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h rh.ri'-dinj

voy.-.ge, ;i.iik,

tan.).

i On the lie

Capt.il,

k Ant,Gili(ano

m

lOluer i f(yv, t Nom s(a Diitcli man that compaflcd the vvorld)loft a fliip hecre in fight with the Spa-
*"'"'• niaids,& llincke one oftheirs : he affirmes that the cotlucrts bfthefc parts,ale more po-

pi{li!yChri(hanthcninthemidllof'Romc orSpainCj and more addidlcd to their lu,

pciltitious tblhes, InMendenaothey are Mahumctans, as they arc inBurnco.

In thefe Phihppina » ' Ibme came and cut their skinnc, with fundry ftrakcsand dc
iiifcs all oner their body. Morcoucr, as we haue ipoken ofBalls vvornc in thcii yardv,

by the nien ofPcgu , (o hcre,thc men and men-children amongft them haue nayles o;'

tinne thriift quite through the head ofhis priuy part , being fplit in the lower cnd,anil

riuetedjVvliich is done when they be yong, and thcplaccgrovvcthvp ngainc, vvichoiu

any great paine. They take it out, and put it in as octalion ferueth. This here, as that

in Pegii.isfaidtohauebinpracHfcdjto auoydethchnncofSodoir.y, whereto befoic

thcvwereprone. The males alfo are (atlcalt in ' fomcofthe Pliilippina's) circurn-

cifed. The people woilliippetliedeuill, who oft times appcareth to them in confe-

rence, in moil vgly and monllrous rtiapc. There is amonglt them an Hand QiNegrts

inhabited nithblackc people, slmoftasbigge as England, in nine degrees.

Hecre alfo be thole ^ blacke people called OspeifuM , Man-eaters and Sorcerers,

among whom Deuilbwalke familiarly, as Companions . Ifthrfe wicked fpiritcs find

one alone, they kill him, and therefore they alvvayesvfe company. Their Idolcsthcv

adorne withOlfrich feathers . They vfe to Ictthcmfelucs blbud with a certaine hcarb

laidtothcmemb'^r, and licked with the tongue : vvith which they can drawtoutall

the bloud in their body.

When as /^/'!?"f tf*/», firfl ofall men, by the Wefldifcoucrcd thefe Eaftcrne Hands,

inthcIlandsofButhonnand Caleghan hec could learncnoothcr Religion obfciucd

amongft them, but that lifting vp their hands clofcd together , and their face towards

hcaiicn, they called on their God by the name o(Ahb*. In Zubut (in token offHcnd-

fliip) he and the king did let thcmlelues bloud on the tight atitic,for fo was their wont

to confirmc leagues ofamity. Thcking had his skinnc painted with a hotc yron Pen-

file : he and his people at /l^*7^^ff//4»'j pcrfwafion were baptized; and burned theirl-

doles, \\ hich were made ofhollow wood, with great faces and foure teeth, like bores

niskcs in their mouthes ;
painted they were all oucr, but had only a fore-part, and no-

thing bchindc.

They wcarcin theirynrdanaileof gold . They had many wiucs, bntonepriiid-

pall. They obferucd manv Ceremonies in killing a hoggc, in facrifice,as it feemed, to

the Sunnc. After the founding ofthcif cimballs, and certaine cates fet dovvnc in plat-

ters , tw o olde women came forth with Trumpets or Pipes ot Reedc , and did reiic-

iciKc to the Sunne , and then clothing thendelues withfacredvcftmcnts, oncof

them put about her fore-head ahaiic-laccwith two homes, holding art other hairc-

Jaccorskarfein hcrhand.aiid fo began to found, daunce, and call vpon the Sunne,

wherein flic is followcdby the other, both of them in this manner dauncing about

the Hogge, which is there faft tyed. The horned Beldame fiill mutiercth certaine

vvordes to the Sunne, and the other anfwcrcth her : then doth (lice take a ciippc of

Wine, and after fomc Ceremonies, poiireth it on the Hogge : and after that with a

launce, after dances and flouriflies, fhe killefh the Hogge. All this while a litle Torch

is burning , which at laft fhc takcth into her mouthy andbiteth it : and the othcrvvo-

man waflieth the Pipes with the fvvincs bloud , and with her finger, cmbrcvved with

bloud , markcth the forehead of her husband fiift, and then ofthe reft. Then doe they

vntire themfclues , and onely with women adociates , eate the checrc in the platters

:

^ ^^^^1 and after fingc the Hogge,and eate him,
""^ ^ V promhcncecJJ/^.^rl!««wenttoMathan,whereinabatten\viththcIIandcrshcwas

flaine. In Pulaodn they keep Cockcs for the Game , but cJte not oftheir flefli,forbid-

dcn by their fuperftitions . In Ciumbubon they found a tree, which had leaueslikc

thofe ofthe Mulbery , hauing bcfidcs on each fide ofthe Icafe, as it were , two feetCj

with whith(a» ifu had hiii muuing and fennble) it woulduiiie and go vp and dovvnc.

Pig»fetta kept bnc eight dayes in a platter, and when he touched it, prcfcntly it would

fiec from him,and mouc vp and do>vnc : he thought it lined ofthe aire.
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Chap. 16. ASIA. Thefift Booke.
45'

n Pkafitta,

o Got, rrhi/s

V. hen they k.ll a hen, or a Jat vf/fTrrt l^ ' "T'' '" *'''^-^^=''"
'

'^^^^ M-nrcs
^ worn.; the Sumc^nd£l;:^2^^^^^^^^^^^^ "°

m T '"'> *?""'"
'

^''^'^ ^-••"•'«

the Father, thi, the MotherSsrrvfhn °'!r
'" .''^' "^'"-^ '"'^'"'^'^

'
1^''^^ '" "-''

^""'I^'

thcr demi-gnJs. They fa tetM ^e
'

t^^^^
"'° ''^^>' ^^^^?" '" ^''^ ^^'^^^^loS-c of

,nd acWation: which tl,cy Ho perrmor^^^
Hrcn, riches, and other their ecSiHe Af ^ ^^ '

'""* ^"'"'^""'^ <'^' 'l^^'" ^'"1-

Spaniards heard oFqreapXaZ:;^^^^^^^
and ifvou bcleencthe.n tl ev t'ookc!fnw?^7 ' ":^'^'^' '^'"^ ^'' ^•"^"-' f^-'-'

weighed fet,en and forde pSdT TheM^ v '"''''i'" '

'"'^°''^ ^''''>'^- '^'b'""^<=

laceandattcndedonelybtr^^lJdS^^

ulcs vfed to worniiprhelftthi^^rSv
° '

^'^u'"'
'^""''^^'' children.ThcGcn-

ing.Thcyo,vcrerLet,mem^^^^^^^^^

co„uertc<[:buttheKn,gTei::pTyr"^^^^^^^^

is raid P to hauc feuenty IlandVvnde hbi.f̂ ^ '^]\"'r'-
'^'^c King oFTcrnate

maieHy. Bochhercan linBandathp M.k,; ;'"''"''"' f""" •^T"<tntcth great P SnFr.D.*^,.

prc-aiicd
,
as in the otha ad oyn ng^7^ ' "''r"

^'''^' ''' ^°--S >-^'l
Proielites, as to enrich thcmfclues None oftVefc mn'/"

^""'"
r

'"''^'""^ ^° "''""'
T

palTe, enriched with cloues butofoT.rf u '^''"''°""^''^'"S''«i"com- ^^'•^''

•

L,e, vvhichoutofthccutbraunch^^^^^^^^^ ^"'^i'^"-' «-'
" t-e they q ./€«^r.,.

quorfordrinke, they call r«2a^^^^^^^^^
^.'|«, ta(Hng in the Luth jJcfowe r-^^

'hereofaifoordeth them meate called

certainc CakVs, which will ndurJoo?^!; "^ ^'^' ^'^''' whereofthey make
onely fuckcvp all the moy(hrofth°cEar^hi

'''!"' y""""' 7^^ ^'°"^-^^^« ""^

piant[KouIdgrownccretim(tS^^^^^^^^^
ufns liberality in fhowers burvvifK,!. T /i^

'^^ ''''"'^'"gvpal the hca- ' ^
ters that defccnd from tSoum nc tf '^'PP"r '"^"^^^^P^ the mnni.ig ua-
lapp^ the Oceans refu« I^ tMs Sr Ir"/' 7"" ''"^'^^ ''^^'^ ^" ^''^'^ -^^'-rs

)
Haicth oflfthc skinnc ofany creature -vhirK .,L u l

'^
'
^"'^>'" ^" ''otc.that

they chriften in the fi^ells
: Crabbe fo fttnt rh!

''

.
^' '" ''"^^'^^ ^"'^ '^'g^^'^^^

th<- yron ofa picke-axc ; ftones wh ch3.1 S,""^
the.r clawes they wUl breakc

InTcrnate nsamouiuainc Xh?,Tr ^
'''^'''"^'^'^'"^^'^^''"I'^-

ned to the earth, doth not^e,; li'^vp^ rZla^b' •

but endenoreth alfo to conioync it fJIS^tlS , r?"'
'^' ^'T ^'^g'"'" o^clouds, ^7^^'K^'^.ui,

to hold fome enterconrfc , whhdrSu I rh m/ f ^^'l'"
'"'' therewith it feen.etl

«_.th adarke fmoakc, likcprowdS, A^ ''^'^^'^S «"/ I'g'" flames mixed
f I .ng the neighboring-valley^4h aflT 1^,?^

^^^
'\ ^t'

^^'"'' '^ °" "^ flames,and

firihheScaof/J/.A«,t/entLdttM' ' "o
nothcIefuitcshaucthnrSncef^^lntn^^^^

j-tthe^^i-J;--^^
-

dcd with the HollanHorc l^n'^ Th A"7 ,

"""."'^ '*^^ Portugalls and HolIan,lrrc ;„

.

^"s
• they fufFcr no nian to ice thdr«?

'*"'" .'"
^r^""^^"*"'*, fa.thlcfleand ical

rf^eybecontraaed. '"°^^=^'^!^^""'^V^ X-themlclues fee not their wiucsv.^ll x ,.W^.. j
in

1 ernate « Theft Js newer fuffcred ynpuniflied • »K. w „ - . «'g.>^98v!. ??,
J» « vnpumilied . th« Hollanders fawc a boy oi't- I"' ^>^''"''<*'.^A

^, ScioUxkin, ^•'^1
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leuciioi twclueycares, for flealing alci^fcof Tabacco , led vpanddownc withhij
hands bound behindchim,for apubliquc fpcdaclc and dciifion to other boycs.'liicy
maintainc deadly warrcs with the Portiigalls , and Iparc none of them that they can
get. IfanEclipfc of the Sunnc or Moonc happen, they howleand makepitcons la.

mentation, perfwadingthemfeliie'i,that their King, or Ibinc great man ainonglhhciii
will die. Experience thcrcofwas the llxtofAugud 1 599. when the Moonc was eciiii.

fed about eight of the clockc at night, they eucry way by crying out, byUranocof.
flurcs,pray ing.and beating tlieir bafons and drumincs, cxprcfled a lamentable palfio!!

ofgricfc, for the fcarc aforefaid . And the Eclipfe being palt , when they Ice, that nf j,

ther the King, nor any other is dead, they obicruc the next day folemnly fcftiuall with
publikc Procclfion ofold and yong, ofall forts. Tlicy citecmcd it a Miracle when the

Hollanders told themthatthcrewerc inthcir Country which could piognoUicatcof
Eclipfcs long before. CoImw^w v vfcd the fimplicity ofthe lamaicans to his prcferiia,

tionrforwhcn they forfookchim he thrcatncdvnto them the angcrofG o d, where-
ofthey fliould fee an cuidenc token in the darkening of the Moone within two dales

which according to the naturall reuohition oftheHcauens (knowneto/'o/««;^«,]

comming to pafle , the Ilandcrs with dread and tcare fliewcd all rcadineflc to his fer-

uice.

The water abourTernate is fo dcare, that they fifli by the eic , and can fee the An-
kers in tlie bottome ofthe water, at fixteene or fcuenteenc fadome depth, as if it were
but a (bote : and cfpic euerie filli which paflcth, to no fmall aduantagc ofthcir fifjiini,'.

When the King gocthtothc Mcfquit, a boy gocth before, which bcareth his

Sword on his iTioulder, and in the other hand a Kiddc: after him follow the Kin"s
fouldiors. After them another with aCenfcr. Next to whom commeth the Kiii"

widiaTirefolouerhis head, to kcepe off the Sunnc. When they are come to the

dotes, thcrcare Vcflclsof watertowafh their hands and fccte, before they enter;

and then the floore is couercd with white Cloth, whereon they proftrate them.

IclucSjWith their faces to the Earth, foftly mumbling their tMumpflmtu-dcuotions.

IntliemiddcllisaPuIpit, fpread with white Cloth, Jnftcad of a Bell they hauei
great Dn-nimc hanged vp, which they beat with dubbes: They hauc inencryTcm.
pic alfo one Bcll.bui w ithout a Clapper. All come at that Pealc,or Sound,with their

weapons armed.

TheMoIuccians' are better proportioned then other Indians, hauc more beard

(\^hich the elder men nci!ri{liar.d\veare long for their greater authoritic) browne
of colour,nndmcanccf Itatuie. For valcur they h?ue not thcirlikcinall India, cf-

pecially iholc of Ternatc, chufing rather to die then flee, and dkeming it a threat

credit to tight againftgicatcr multitudes. Their fliiclds arc ofWood, two fpa'nnes

broad, and fcurc foote long. They arc exceedingly aJdifted to flouth and cafc,none

working in any handicraft ; their houfes arc of timber and rccdes, w ithout one nailc

in them, which their flaucs build , and doc alfo their other labors. They hauc no mo-
ney,andthcfihicrwhich iheyhsueis employed to veflells ofplatc . Their riches are

their Clones, whcrew ith they prouidc ihcm ofother ncccflities. They ncuer fee their

wiues till they be married ;
nor the wiucs them. /1/<i;^4« and A/pW arc now fubied

io the king ofTctnate : Tidore and Batian hauc thcirpeculiar kings. Tliis people hauc

the power to clcd their king , fo that they choofc one of the royall and ancient fami-

lic. The king ofTernatccallethhimfelfe king ofGolilo, whereofhchathbutapart,

'^iWt f( <l>aria}'h-
*"'^ ^^^ ^y conqucft. The Birds of Paradife (faith this Author) hauc two feet, afucll

' as other Birds; but as fooiic as they arc taken, they arc cut off, with a great part of

their body , whereofa little is left with the head and nccke, which being hardned and

dried in the Sunnc, feemctobcfo bred. The Moores » made the Ilandcrs beleeiie

that they came out ofParadilc, and therefore call them yT/<f»«f»<rfw/4 , orhblie Birds,

and haue them in religious accompt : They are very beautiful!, with variety offethers

and colours.

Amboyna bringeth forth Orcngcs, Citrons, Limons,Cloues,Coquo$,Bonana's,

fugar-cancs, and other fruits, being a very fertile Hand . The Inhabitants arc fimplc,

j)/irt.jiid.cr.e^t,

dt try.

« Tigi/ittj.
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die flaucs hnging as they rou ed Thei h. l u -^
''"'' ^"""^ »"d Drunimcs- '"^''"'^'•'- W.

(^allev, whiclwhcydifchar-e ,:<- V. '^,'^'^'P''^" ofOrdinance i„ eueS ^'' ''^^'"'"=

cicu.ll,fl, in,porturcs:
" '° ^' So„e,n,uch affrighted cither by fclfc-fanci^ or

^^^f^^^^;::i:^ ^-ddi^ded i.Ko thr.

liny iicuer goe to the] wLcht beJi h
^'^ Mahumct.flnc io dcuoutfy thu

"^^'

in:othcycnter,bc..gfi.ft;S
^^^^^^^^^^^

in theMcf.uit, iC"
tha they may be heard a great difla.l

f^'^"™"^"^ manner) butpray fo loud
S<froll.., ei/..W.« /.,t/llSr/; '^P;

-°;d« of Prayer a,^e 5.#S;
thcKhands ouer thiirfh^etLt^fcrXrti:'

h^^^^^^

prayerstheymiittcroucrvervfoft rvfirliv . ^ '"''f
'' '""^^ liolincne. Other

onMattes.andhftvptheLTc^t'Seor^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^

downe,bown,gthcirhcadt^Jiceor
h^c^to heearl'TN-''^^^^.•lay.bothathomc

andintheftreets Thp^h? u * 7?!" '^cy doc often eucric

mhe,rTemplesveryofcen,eur;"ncS„iS^^^

-Jg^.theWood,ahLred-^^^^^^^

I^^'SSr5;SS--^^i~ three other
,

occafion requireth, comethitherTluh frBoa^^^^^^

'TTf '" 1'"^^''^^ F^^ft^ •• cK^ma irwhlenf ?"^^t''''^°"'
"here they arc

l^^ftqdofaTabJeeueryonchathrrccrA^^^^^^ •

before each a piece ofLgubS^^ ,t^"^,^.^^'>^
Bonanas Tree: then is ft

Tree, vvuh a little Ibddcn Rice a ,d Pl.rS
'

d<lli.made oi the leafe of another
ftU^ i»Ko their .nouthes deuourifm rarh. P"'§' '

^^^'^^ ^^ey hurle by hand
^vHHc the Gentlemen anfe SXl wea" t^fr^ ^^e fame'. In cheCt
»" Oames

,
^^ ith Daqnces . The oua, rdl h

' "1 ?"'''^<= themielues in marti!

^^ ofcertaine Tvees, from vvCe ,

'"' '^''^'

^*^f
^"^ 8^^^ aborthc

crucll butcheries.
' ''^'"'" " "^ "'"«= t° '-"t and kill one another with

--vc^bio^jb^::--^-^^^

wd/riends arc inuited.
^

^

g^at Fcatt, vvhereunto all the kindred

-ic{J^;S:'S^:ft'ZS^-T^ ^^''^^^«' ^^^ -pes being 3.. ..^
f^'s there left fuming all he day a d lu ^^r'^"^^'''

fallowing! A Cenf^^^T- ^^'^^ r
''"">'"gina little HoL Sle^l^r'' °'^ f '^' "^8^^ «heykeepeahX
;!^"i'v^ all of ali forts c^mc anfej'

j

1^^""
'»^f---.

'" the^,o.^„iJrd

ij^-
^"U be.g asked .h.e^,;^ ^c^^M^^^j^SSt^^
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. They haue a play with the bcdljCxercifed by many of them, not as amongft vs w ith

the hand,but with their feet, toiTing thefame vp into the Ayrc, and taking it one of a.

nothcrwith admirable fleight.

Before we leaue thcfe Moluccas and t>heirdependant Iflands,we may conclude with

a Tragedie, wherein blinde Superftition,and beaftly crueltie, were principall Aiders.

tAU.itifi.tHJ, V/hcnLMiMe/tm'^ was Goucmourof the Portugall Fort inTernatc, he kept a Sow,
Oriat. <.4<f. which fome of the deuoutcr Mahumetans killed. He getting the chiefc Pricll (acccf,

forie to the fa6l)into the CaHle, at his deliuerie made his face be grcaf'd with Bacon
by the laylor. which caufed the people to offer abufe to fome Portug».|$. (JHentJiM

in reuenge cut off the hands of two of them, the third had his hands bound behind

him, and was baited withtwodoggesonthe Sea-fhore:which his implacable ene-

mies tranfported him into like dogged humour (though he were not with Htcnbt
ttansformed into the fhape) infomuch, that faftening with his teeth on one of their

cares, he held &ft,till his itrength fai]ing,he funke into the Sea with the dogge , and

was drowned.

In Celebes they << eate mans flefii. e The King of the Moluccas was wont to fend

condemned perfons to Celcbe»,to be deuoured. Caftrim conuerted the King. South-

ward of Celebes is fiiuated a little Ifland , where Sir Franeu *Drake graued hjj

fliippe. This Ifland is throughly growne with Woods, in which euery night cer.

taine fierie Flyes made fuch a light, as if euery twiggeor tree had beene a burning

c-i<\i(^^
Candle. Here they found Battcs as bigge as Henncs , and plentie of Cray-fifljes fo^
greatjthat one would uifficc foure men to their dinner : they digged ihemlelucs holt

i

in the E3rth,like Conies.

From hence they fayled to laua; ofwhichnamc if/.'P4«/MvandiVirr.i/iC«Mirer.

Von two great Iflands,afcribing to the one two thoufand,and to the other three thou.

land myles in circuit. The Icflc isnteretothcfirmcLand ofthe South Continent,

where Beach, and fome other Prouihces, arc named by T^iv/iim and Vmtitumms^oi
HeathcniHi Superftitions. The leflc laua had in thedayes Q{<J^t.?Mtlm eight King.
domes, in fix of which himfelfe had beene,which he nameth Felech, wherein the ru-

rall inhabitants were Idolaters,the Citizens Moores : the Idoll-worfhippers eatc any

(Icfli whatfoeuer, of man,or bcaft, and obfeiue all day what they firft icem the inor-

Ming.

f UXud, tJ, Baima f
, the Iccond, acknowledged the great Ch^mt Soueraigntie, but payed him

no tribute. Here were certaine Vnicomes, headed like a Swine, footed like an Ele-

phant,with one home on iheii forheads(with which theydoe not hurt any,but to that

tnd vfc certaine prickles that ^row on their tongues:) They delight alfo in the Myrc
like Swine. Here are little Apes, much refembling men in their countenance, which

they vfed to preferue with certaine Spices,hauing flayed oft'their skinnes, and left the

haire growing in thofe parts, where Nature cauleth men to be hairie, and fell them to

Merchants, to be earned ouer the world as the bodies oflittleOKn ; happily the onely

/15 v*,^A true Pygmies the world yceldeth.

In Samara,the third of thofeKingdomes,none of the North-ftarres can be fecnc.

They are Man-eaters,and Idolaters ; but not fo brutifh as in Dragoian,the next King-

dome : whercjifa man be fickc,his kinfmen confult with theirSorcercr$,who enquire

oftheDeuilljWhether he ftiall efcape, or no ? And if the anlwcrc be Ncgatiuc , they

fend for certaine men, fpecially defigned to ihatvillanous Myfterie , which ftrangle

him ; and then they dreffe and eate him amonefl the kindred,euen to the very marrow
in hi? bones. For (fay they) ifan;^ flcfli fliould rcmaine, it would putrifie,and worme!

would brecde thereof, which after (for want of fuftcnance) would perifli, whereby

the foule of the dead partie w^nld be much tonnented. The bones they burie fafely,

that no Beafl fhould touch tiwin : fuch dread haue they of Beafts and crueltie in

»

more then beaflly aueltie, and fuch % care to obferue huroanitic jid pietie in a moft

impious inhumanitie.

LainbiijUie ikxc Ktngdontc^hatbinit fome menwith t»yle$jlii[edogges,a ip«in<

long.
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therefore they make Launccs thereof ab
?"''• '^ " ^/ ^"^ *" ^'^^"' ^"^"^ y^«". ="^1

thicke betwiithcholJowardthTbarke P" ^"Armour: foric is thrce-fi^gcrs

fayth,ThatthJyf.dconCatsRara^£^
rers, not (licking to imkc trTal of Cln^ ^'"'^ '"°« ^i'«= "lurthe-
nextbodie they met vvith/Sthawifho.?/""'"^

^"'^'"flof their blades on the

v^•erede]i^eredwithfincfo^^Xithli° P""''hment, yea (ifthe blower thruft
of the,n,Thatfonie obfen^^ Idol'^7 hA" '"'^.'r"'

^'^""«"''«'« ^ affirmeth S ^^r. le.

nythcfirfhhingtheymeSinr^^^^^^^^^

vvercold,and„otablclongcrtowo°k
hcirJhifr^

market,and iolJ the.n to ofhers Xch did en . h I ^T^'\ ,""'''^ ''^^'" '"^^ the

youngerfbrtinanydefperateKfib
;t„^^^^^^^^^^^

efieerning tl>eir bellies fitter fcpulch e,\hcS i"^?
'"" ''''^ ^ "'°'^'" '^"th, and

Mcred thewormestodeuoSop
ea^^^^^^^^^

ftaycdnorlongthcre. It fceme h S a tl^^:v h.- ^^^^^'c'f '^f^'^»"-"^"sthey
fince wonne to'more ciuilitie by h "dh LfM .^^'^n

^^"'"^^ ^"ft^""".

«areoft^,eArabia„Law:althZh
s^ufo^^^

there liued, a mans life is valued toSe mnrT """",7'"<^" report, which haue
aproud Nation.-H Ifa manSi"' '

"'""t""f ' ^'"'" ^""""^ ofmony,They are
^"annerA/houldfiton ctfe
When they arc ficke, i they vow yftoGo^'

"'""^."'"^'^ « '^i'' li^^ were worth
ble dcath,which they perforLS 1;^;;^?^°"^^
ot er vpon them. tL^ areS^^^ the n,urtherous hand of fome
ind moments oftime,forcoSpS^ °^^7"^ houres,and fitting minutes " °''-»*^*''/'.

ccited, that, being tcmpcreTSLrri"'^^/™""'^^^^^
rawingbloudoffnothe'rXv^Su^^^^^^^

fafe from others blowes . They ab de in ^vnlxv V V"
'^"^ '"chanted Armour.

theirconiuredArmours/oSre. ei.hr
"P'"^'""" ""{'^'^^^ Martiall minutes &;

TheIauam.fay,Thatth£a3o,f^^^^^^
fooke,bccaufcof thetyranuicwheZXhJv ^ '"*'^^^ ^°""^«y they for- I Bar.aecxJ.^.

peopled this Ifland. TLywcaretSh!^ ^7r.°PP''^'^' «^ '"^ ''^''•

tneirfuperiors. Thcarea^m^^W? r"!''^''''^''"'^'^'^'''^^ ThcyaredutfXo "''^'«''- '''«'.

Thcyar'efcldomeid&T^^^^^^^^ g-?troupL?folScrs! t^^,^.
vfctopoyfon.. They are not without th/^^^^^^^^^^
fuffcr another man to touch TI eVL fn .1 ^

r'
"'^^' °' ^^X.^^bieh they will not

thciraduerfarierwenpon,dr;It^tthrtS
wounded them

.
They h'aue Mahum ta^fclt^"k ^°t' '^ ^"' ^•'" ^^« ^ath

J'thoreatfilence. They acknowledge rl?s^'j^.r"'i^^ their deuotions
,

Propl^ct3.Theyobferue^heirhourcs?nd woF^^f r'^'^tl^-^'^^"^
-^

eucrgoeoutoftlKdorestobefceJcThrG^^^^^^ The great mens wiues
'

ttle from whence is a burningHill wh ch^ ft t "l- f
^?Jl=''"b"='> 'nJ Panarucan. (a

™mbersofmcn,andcaftgreMiWcimnK /°"t
'586,andc.pp

contiaucdnigrKof'darknelopSuIZv u'^°'5*'''^*^^^^«'P3^^^
5uasdaughte1,andthefecondnS^
<iants bccaufc (he would not turif M humetan f"

'"''^
^c"' ^l''

^'' '''^ ^'^ «ten.
^realloroyaIlCitics,asareDaunh T^aTrV • ;°""'^'S»''"baia,Tuban,Matara
"ofmofi trafficke, frequen7edrS?.lfDufr^'".^ '"f

"/"'"^"s. But Bantam
.'^rcthreeleuerallMarkits. HereMe! S d k'"'^

^"^''^' in which euary day
thc.rflcnily&

worldlybufi„cflr?vr,,tTo'^^ for
wl^ichattheirdeoarrulrlSX, "^^^^^^^

gt,at which time the dLVaiStJt'em^^^^^
thchoufe,v,ewiiigthcheaucnstilIthcM '"'* ""*''-

"
Mneet,

rifc.i ,»u
--" *,^>"'"'croore

c then goe into the Scnat-houfe

Not
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Not farrc from Bantam '"liucccrtaine ofthcPaffarraiis.which being there opprcf-

fed by their King, cainc hither, and hereobtaincdapiccc of ground, to build thcni a

Citie,which is called Sura. ThcyhaucaKine.orGoucrnour, and Hue quietly, tbU

lowing Husbandrie : they catc nothing that hath life (a common Superftition of the

B7^4rt.j.f.3j. Indians) vvcare white Clothes of Paper, made of the Icaucs of Trees and ncuer mar-

rie (herein refembling the lewifli Effces) yet ncuer want fuccccding generation:

Many of the lauans daily confecratingthcmfelues vnto their Socieiie. The Chinoi*

in laua doc fometimcs bringvp Crocodiles, and cat them.

TheKingofTuban"isthcrichei^King,andmighticft inall laua. Thcyhaucms-

nyHorfcs,and make great account of them, decking them with gallant furniture of

Gold,Silucr,and the counterfeits of Dragons and Dcuils on their Saddles: they ride

and manage their Horfcs with great skill

.

Madura is North from Iaua,a fertile Iflandof Rice, the foylc whereof is fo moid

and waterifh, that their Buftalls and men goe almoil knec-deepe, when they fow it,

Arosbay is the chiefe Citie. They arc theeuifli,and giuen to fpoylc,and captiued ma-

ny of the Hollanders,which went thither on fhorc,to buy commodities; which tky

were forced to redecmc at a decre rate. In thefe parts-arc Battcs as biggc as Henncs,

which the people roP: and catc.

Thclfland BaU is very populous,containing (as is thought) fixe hundred thoufand

inhabitants ; they are Ethnikes, and worftiip that which they firltmeetc in the mor-

nin". Here and in PuloRofla the women are burned with their dead husbands: one

man is faid°to haue had fiftie offiis wiucs (for they matrie as many as they plcafc)bur-

ned with him,whiles the Hollanders were there. The Ifland hath many Buls .Buffais,

Goats,Swine,Horfc,\vith many kindes of Fowles, Fruits, and Mett»lls:The thiefc

men are carried by flaucs on feats borne on their flioulders,or clfe hi Chariots drawne

withBuffalls.

Inthe Voyage of M.TAff»w4/ Cundifhv is mention madeof a lauan King, called

T^ia Balom^4m,Ycry igcd, which had a hundred wiucs, and his fonnchad fiftic,

Their cuftome is, that when the King dicth, they burne the bodie, and prefetue tlie

aflies. Fiuc dayes after the wiucs of the dead King goe to a place appointed, and

there fliec which was deereft in his fauour,throweth a ball from her; and where that

ball rcfteth,thithcr they goe all,and turning their faces Eattward, flabbe themftlucs

withzCnfeot Dagger to the heart. They are Yeryrcfolutcpeople,anddrcadnoat.

tempt which the King fhall enioync them,be it neuer fo dangerous. All thFracc of

this King B^B^mioAm was rafed and vtterly deftroyed by the Paflarvan, after a long

ficge: which Warre was begun in the bloud of the King of 'S*/Atw^<»4»»/ daugh-

ter, whomc hce flew, as is before Jayd , and added this 'Drmkeiinefe vnto his

Iortam,orIoartamn, containeth about a thoufand houfcholds. The inhabitants

are Ethnike$,and haue their Temples in Woods, to which they refort to fay and

doc their Holies at noone, before their deformed Deuill-formcd Tj_go</f/. In this

Citie dwcUeth the chiefe Pope,orHigh.Prieft, of that Supei-ftition, whofe autho-

ritic is great m all thofe parts . He was a hundred and twcntie yeares old ,
and

had many wiucs which noutiflied him with their milkc, being not able to take o-

thcr fu(ttnarce : a deadly cnemie to the Chriftians, whome the King did yet with

foine Priuilcdges fauour.

Chap.

1J94. «•'}?•

p ThXindifi.

f 'tit.
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CuAf. XVII.

^fSmAtn,<miZetUn.

^^j^r^^ thereouttSnncZrf^ ^'""»> ^"^-Ori./
*^^^^^

therefore/asitwShi k
>norcthcnhee can ucll concoft, and "'•^•

per,Gingcr,Caflla.Silkc Bw/#w GnMT^l '
v*^ ''""^ ^""?- ^^«''' "'^J^" =>rc Pep.

Moorcsi«Rcligion,andfohauebccncabou»^^^^^^^^^ I"
'^' ?*"=•" '"^'"^ ^'^

in Land they are Pagan,, and in manv olac« ]l ;„ tT ^T"^'"^ l'""'"'
* ^P '''''^-

Aru,thcyareMan.c!ter
. Theyr«c^5S h ?

^^^^'"gdome, ofAndrag^rf and

tomneandtwcntieKingdomes^^"crcoffi
nowAccm. For -^W.fomc ime aflauc fi^^^^^^ *f

^^*'" P>«^/a"d
moftalltheNorthpanofthelSdVn^v^l^^^ ^"'^ conquered al-

difeeffeth fometimSe aff^Sa^^^^^^^
daughter, to the King oflorTpee c ofSnal« tl^ F""'

'" """^'S' ^'^^ J'" «» ^Z'^^.

koftheirSiXn^Ht^^^^^^^^^^
certaincpcoplcthcrecallcd2)4r-i4«inL whirKk ', ^^.^ ^»y. Jhat there arc

*"«^°^'«*-

is ftid tlYo to grow a TreeXZce whe-^r a "^^^ J-
"^'^ '° ^^^^^^ «««

bloudofama.,%lIcthhi^Cfal^^^^^ P^^^"' »"^ '^"'-"ch the

forthofetailed-pcopleranaJerbyTrUr^^^^^^^^
injurious to that angrieSaint^n^aS^^^^^^

"Poncdof iS„,ei:«»/(/»men, fS«L.«t^

plMKi. Their <• RcUeIop- /1,,,r,„,tv^ u .• ,
"'"'°'. <f»WMwith Ele-

te„i„„i„„hrr:?rcffiat«™^^^^^^^
S»ylcr$ ; their Shippes haue at -arh ^nT, n l?

Amficers, Marchants, and

Sf«ff.^.rv-^Z_
"/gwcTO mm, except hce bee fcnt forbv an nffirir ,„:.u . -:ij-j

*
'f'

RfJ To
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To his Palace they paflc tlirough fcucn Gates one after another, garJed with wo-

men, expert at their weapon, and vfing both Pccce^and Swords. Hec hath none 0.

therpnrd forhisperlbn. InfaUitingthc King, they lay their hands foiilded on their

head^whichinothcrfalutSLionsihcylayonthc forhead. It is thought,that the pic-

lent King was foraetimcaFifhcrman, Ht isaMahumctan.

IriMala2:ar(anIflandiiot firrc from the former) the mofl are Ethnickes, fbme

•^ «lfo UioGtti, and fomc Chriftians. They vfc th<s:Mivlaican, or^Mi»lalan,Tongne,

which is gcherall through the Indies. Their ArroW-Hiads are of Fifli-bones,enueno-

'! mcdv/jtKinCurable poyfon. lit Macixat the Pricfts conforme, orrarhcr deformc,

'

^ thcrafcliics'to the fa(hibnofwomen,tlourirhing their liairc on thehead,and plucking

'

^h out ofthe face: they guild their tceth,'and vfc brbktti,wantort; arid effeminate ge-

flurcs. fhcy arc called"^*«'; they rtlarrtc one another. For them to lye with a wo-

man ,*is capitall, and is {>unifhed wvtlvburnine m |>itch . Thcfc Mcn-mortfters,

Womcn-Deuills, were great impediments to tWportugalls,ui drawing them to

Chriftianitie.

- Zcilah (which fortie call Seylon, other Ceilan) is by Bafriks i^uerrtd to be T*.

k U.'PtuUb.i. yrdbuna: foiTietimcs (according to M.*?**/ ^ his Reports) thought to haue coniprc-

oucr
\Urlo[t.

.fiftiemyrc^s in length, V , ,'
call it ri^rfri/Tw^.orthedclitiousLand.andlomcarerof opinion.thatthiswas P4rt

difc, Soiuftarethciudgements of the Wightfl, thap.whcn ss tttan wandered from

^ •' ' ' ^ htm,caui>:ahtmalfolow'anderfi;onihimfclfc,andfrorfihishabitation:yca,thcp1ace

it felfc hath alfo wandered, in mens wandering concelts,oucr the World, yea,and out

'' '

' ^ •" "'

of our habitable Worldaltogcther, ** before is fhcw-fc^; men now ftikiiig it aiirain-

'
ly 4s before they loft it. Itisin fafhion ""reifembliHganegpe, bya/hallowcharincll

'

leparated from the Ca^e Comori. The Heaucns with their deaWes, the Ayre with 1

'•'• plcafantholcibmcneffeand fragrant ftcninefle, the Waters in their manyRiuers and

. Fountaincs, the Earth diuerfificd in afpirihg Hills, lowlyVales, equall and indifferent

Plaines; filled in her irivVavd Chambers with Mcttalls and IcweUs, in her outward

Court alid vpper face ftorcd with w holeWoods ofthe'beft Cinnamon that thcSunne

Rethjbefides FrMits,dranges,Leimons,&c. furmountlng thofe of Spaine;Fowl<8 ind

Beaft$,b6th tame and wilde (among w'hich is their Elephant n
, horioured byu natu-

ral! acktroNvledgemeilt of exceUcncc,of all other Elephants in the worid. ) Thcfc all

• iauccohfeltcd'and ioynedin common League, to prefentvntoZ«/^» the chiefeof

.[ .<:mt.r:-\
y^ojidiy-jjcaTures and pleafures,witbalongand hcaUhfull life in' the inhabitants, to

tnioythciti.- Nomaruellthcn,if fcrifcandfcnliialitie hauc hcreftumbled on aPara-

difc. Thrre,wooddic Hills (a$ a iWturall Amphitheatre) doc cncbmpalle a large

Plainciand one ofthem,a$ not contenting his beetlcbrowes with that only proipea,

difdaineth alfo the fellowdiip of the neighbouring Mountaincs,liftingo vp his ftecpe

^ head fcucn Lcaguesiii height; andhathinthetoppcaPlainc,JntheTiiiddettvvhcrcof

Js a ftonc oftwo Cubits,€reaed m manner of a Tabic, holding irt it the print of a

mans footc, who (they fay) came from Deli thither, to teach them Religion. The

lo'Tues and other deuout Pilgrims rcibrtthithiEr, from places a thoufand Leagues di'

ftant with great difficultie of paflagc both hither and here. For they arc forced to

' mount Vp this Hill by the helpe of nailes and chaines falkncd thcrcto,NatiJrchiuing

t)rohibitedbtherpafrage;VI/«jfrfw and Bo^rw; could perfuadc themielues, that this

foot-ftcppcisarclikc and memoricof thce/€thiopian Eunuch t-othcrs will hauc it

fartherlet and father it on Ad»m,x^\c firft father ofmankindc, of whorti the Hill alfo is

named ftea if Addm. Tht Moorcs P call it <u^dam Bah, and fay,That from thence

^iiiwafcciidcdinto H^aiien.Thc Pilgrims are clad in their Palmer5.wced,withyron

chainc$:atid skirtocs oi lyons, and otlicr wilde Beafts. Vpon theirarmes and Icggcs

thcv wcar^bifttons\Vith:{harpc points, that cut the flcfh, and draw bloud, which

i o s s feruicc

n Lifr. 1.

Vnfcb$t,

An. Ctrftli.

.
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(they fay) they doc
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'«AP.I7. ASIA.
"^'be/i/tBookK,

r OdurUut.

ic^gc.,thcbloud.ieccis^;hich irrt
time.For this duitic and watery pafrLrn.'^"'.f"'S'-""3gc 'ThJ 1 fe. before thfi

and bindc the l„l{ with chaines of iron a s bid Wh V^''
^"* "°' "P^'"^ ^'"«^''.

Chen, :n alakc or poolc ofclecre fprin.";,^ vat f^!.
" '''? ""^ '""""^^^^ »hcy wa/hkmg theirpraycrs. doe th„s accomu Xmr!i ' "'"'^"^"^^f foote-ftoh^, and ma"

holy iourncy is generally perfo med bv tTf n'
V''"^^^""^ "" 'heir finne T|, s

yarc. H-;ldcth'uhata^M^oore,o dhZ th^^^^
^-/.-...,«; ;„[

"*

l^il^^dthreehuUedyeTreran^ote^^^^ •
•

tphauc proceeded: which Od^ic^rTnZAr "^^''f^,^"' thispt.rifyinK water
rpnnging continually, and it runn trtheS^^! ?

"'^ ''"=*"^^ ^^'
^^^ '^ewe

mitmauyprecious ftones
; andtKn"S "' "' ^^''hthntth.s water had

poorp.entaMket!Km,;hatth^mK^^
doe, butfirftannointed with iJmo^isTec EfTh^^'r"'^'.^^''^'^'^ ^'^^X ^^^l^ noc

thirtiepaccs:itisvervhieh anrl^NT^ '- *^°'"P'^«^*if^^^ ^ •

i^«.ofgilded, in fo7nu?h h ™S;t n;3'°".^ ^^^^'^h ha Ithefp "ef ^.SS
thereon Ithoth

a To^veror fqu rrsrecplccF^'v'''M'"
^'^^SunncH^ineth, toS ^

many other Temples, and aMoStriSf f n
*;'"'"' workmanHiippe, There a^e

inyeUow.hauettircrowncsSauen2^°«
^^

'^^^

tamumblepuerlbmevvtat"f tTdi2i^'J'^*'"L'^^^ »"d alwayeVi" mc
AKie withthevuJgar,andSf

om^^^^^^^^^
bein|1„high cftimati/n oS!

nejsbu,ltafterfhcmanneroftheS
bef^^^^^^^^^^

ThcirMonaftc-
•

•

gf^ ""'Vintages of both fexesrxS,ich ZfJl^^ ^" 'heir Chap.
they arc fct on die Altars, andarecloJ.T u^ ^ '*P'"^^P"t^omc of their Saints-
JanarcthcLnagesofBoyet^Sr^^^^^^^^^
d^burmng the, ein „igi,r a,,d day. Euery hlfe ?hl ^

'
l"'

" "^^ "'»«-""-

^fr'f-«'• They held a folemne ProcTmrn if.
^

'l ^?/
'° thefc AJtans to theit

Cmdy. the chicCc Cicic of,h,tKinslmrwii? j
*•''' "''°'"' '^'"^ "<>*«'• W

^^lt'

•Scr leaucs ,!„,„ v„p„feaJcSS.f'"[P'T"'','"? " >""« Temple, hei

is onr A^viia ^_c.
«"u, vvhKi.by iiiufionoitheDiucJi (ifi'tb;

'ptcacuaw
u« tbedflufi*;



4<^o OfSamatra, and ZetUn, Chap. 17.

tt Herman, it

fvifidni.Or.

onoff4buIotijreporM)ma<le« t'louch he would ftrikctheKing with his fword, ai

he wai entering tneTemple, and put nim in great fearc, whereas before he had made

amockcof it. TheSi»»|f4/»/or Natiue Inhabitants lay that the world ftiajl not pe-

rifti as long as that Image continueth fafe. When any one ;i ficke, hce facrificeth

to the Diuell, hauinga boxc hanging in his houfc to that end, therein to gather

fdmewhatforhispffcring. Soraepray tnto the Image of an Elephants head, made

ofwood or ftone, that they may ootainc wifedome (whereofthis prayer argues their

great want): fomeeate no quicke^ieature. They eat no beefe, nor drinkc any wine

;

they worfliip whatfoeuer firtt meeieth them in the moming.

Gitrgt St Iherge was bovmtifully entertained ofthe King ofCandy, " but Seh«U

it W*fr« was with diucrs ofhis companions flaine, after he had receiued much kind-

neflcofthe King; his importunitic to get the/King into hjsfliip, making him fufpei>

fometreacherie.

The King of Motecalo had eares adorned with iewels, and hanging downe (the

lappets ofthem were fo ftretched) to his (boulders. He was kinde to the Hollanders

:

buttheyinccnfcdhimagainftthemby killing ccrtaineKine; forfome of themfaid,

that the foules of Kineflaine after that manner, were hurled forthwith into hell. Hee

obferued one TagtJf, to whole feaft he went while the Hollanders were thcre^tlie fo-

lemnitic whereof was to continue ten dayes,rill a new Moone, with great concouilc

of dcuoutnerfons.
Of theluperftitionsofPerimal.and the worfhippeofthc Apes tooth, celebrated

in this Hand ; we haucalreadie (hewed in the Chapter * o( Ntrfmj^d, The Cinga-

Icn language which they fpeakc in this Hand, is « thoughttohauebeene there left by

the Chinois,fometimcs Lords ofZeilan. Yet in U^.'PamIm hisdayesthe Tartari-

ans had not pierced thus farre. For the King then raigning, rcfufcdto Mi to C^blai

Cmk (then the greateft Monarch in the world) at a price, a Ruby which hee had left

him by his Anceltours, erteemed the richcft iewell in the world, being (as he r faith) a

Ibanne long, and as bigge as a mans arme, cleerc and fhining, as if it had beene 1

nre. Inthislland were reckoned nine Principalities or Kingdomei, but » not long

fmce their chicfeKing was murthered by a Barber, who drauc the other Kings out of

the Countrey, and vlurpcd the Monarchic to himfelfe, praftiling hoftilitic againft

thePortugalls.

The Ct^gtlM are very cunning Artificers in all mettalls. One of them prefcnted

the Arch-bi(hoppe of Goa with a Crucifix, fo cunningly wrought, as if he hadgi-

uen lift to the Image ofone dead. Hee lent it to the King of Spainc as a rare icwdl,

not to be equalled in Europe.

The Inhabitants hcere are aftiue and expert in lugling, both men and women,

traucllJng through India with their ftrange Hobby-horfes, to get money by this va-

nitie. The Sea-coaft (as in other Indian Hands) is inhabited witn Moores, the Inland

with Pagans,

a Oltarbtft. The Portugallshaue afortre(rc at Colombo. Thellanders • are not warriours:

they giuc ihemfelucstopaftime and pleafure : they goe naked from the girdle vp.

ward : theymake wide holes in their eares, which they Itretich out with the waight of

their iewels to their fhoulders.

The Hollanders found exceeding, both good and bad, cnrertainment with the

King of Candy. Now for that qucftion, whether Zcilan orSamatribcthatTapro-

banc ofthe Ancient is very doubtfull. Yet that report in 'Pliiy *» of Taprobane

fcemcs more to encline for Zeilin. For hee faith, that in CUudtm time, a fcruant of

t^tmim 'P/«f4»fi« , which was Cu(tomer for the Red-fea, was carried from the

Coalt of Arabia, be(ides Carmania, in fifteene dayes, which I thinkc could not poifi-

bly be done to Samatra. Likewifc the exccUencie of the Elephants beyond all the

Indian agrees to Zeilan : and had Samatra bccne fo knowne atthattimr, the other

?arts of India (it is like) had beene better dilcouered then they were in thofc times.

mirall

• Chap to.
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A S I A. i l^e fi/t Booke.

am.lTc to rcpofc hi.nfclfc m fo plcnian /, j a" f.thf^''''^
Africa. I ,c things it not

and vcw the ruii.cs oi'Co many miduicMo I, Ir
'"'^ =" ^^*'"^'^ J""'^^ backc

..cs and .-cnovvncd States. ^^Inc^X^ta^Tf^^^'f''^'^'''^''' "^'^^'X C -
/.r of K..gd<,mes, hauc had their fataK. „!'

'
I ,

f"";"^^'" ""^ "f
' the Iff .

haueljcretotorc veiled thci. beauties frorthii
m.ghty power of him that bringsalftKlrrTr T"^

''^^"^'^'-^ C« ''"^Al-
land, vvh.ch he hati, fcpara.ed from the oX v 'o ?i

" ''""""*"" '"^''''- to that
tcrs, as by that boundle/Te Ocean ofl^l n'r^ if ' "°V"

'""^'^ ^7 =» <" . f wa-
eternal utters of life, .vhich this N.^io;a^o^,^^^^^^^^^^^^
he bu.lt a Temple for his T r v t „, ^udvl^^^^^^ ""'c hath
he crowned that T r v t h wirf. nJr f^^ '"'^"

V''"" ''°""'^ al^out it Hccre l.af I,

he decreed to efhblifh thit f ^v^rK'V'V^;.',"^" "J^^"' ''""S
' H h

the Su"ncfl,allendureinHeauen;V"C„4m;^^^^^^ ^° ^°' g ^
notcompelihimtoturneawayhisfaceTnSS^
the P.lgnme doth againe betake him ScS ^'^'*'r^"''C"'''«^to3""t,

tun^awaythat wrath (whchby.SoIdexat'f'Vl^^^^other parts) which wee haue as deepcIv
5'?,7^"^^'^«hvv«rned vsof in

would fhll be pleafed to if, vpt&tt^f''' ''"^ And that hec
vs, .nvouchrarn,gvstha{sai'nt S A^*^^^^^^ "r"-" vnon

for euer. To tliat Saint isthisUyagTiSndtd '"^'T^r'^

conclufion ofhisOriL\ft r2^^;,;°-'- .

TraucJler/liallbereadicto

profccutc.

m.
4^1

iilii

PyS/m< 24.r,
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OF ^QYPT, BARBARIE,NVML
DIl, LlBVA, AndThkLanD

OF NEGROSj AND OF THEIR
Ji E L/G I O IV S.

Thb Sixt Booke.

'It

C H A p. I.

ofAn r c A, Mdthe Credtttm thrrem.

twfhiinfclfe :or ifanv ntV^r s . ,„ -,:.„

nottocontend.Nor is it mectforme

'

[Hether this name *^^/M,beefccalJe«i f a C«.if 4.
I *tfh*r or jifhir, the (onntcfMiduim, a,> «»i*«if./.irf.if

Nephew ofe^Ar*fr<i», by hisfecondvnt ''«.*"«9«'"*

*/»»r. and CUtiemm ) or of the Suooes ^ Om.J«%. '

prclcnce, c bccaufc it is -»pnr4, or of the ^-<"*«»*iiJ.

coldcs abfcncc, of i and ,j/«, as Feflm ''^.^"^-^

Arabian tongue fignificth to diwidc(vYherew lu. i.m/.,.
imon they call this partofthe world Ifri- g l«nyofai«
««*;becauteit is (fiiitfee ta) dioided bv ^' '«'>o.«nd

Nihjs, and the Sea, 60m the reft of the t'" *^I^^.
"^

Tt r;iLi¥-'' *» ArabianlCing Kfi^rfi.
.i^.^''!'"^*;^^**?*^

Afljrrians) hcere fet PolMltJ.ytZ
>.w ^.„l;s£j;c i;,tiiiioiuvic uT the Name, i iirt Aftuaiiura m.="'=^'-"'««oi(jgicuFrhcr«ame,iiirt '•^ ---

to bereligious in lacfe fuilhiutfiumts. in this
^ *''•'«'««•

queS
«'^"*'>*'^-

•;r!li.f

Hjy
M,p.i
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464 Ofjfrkaj and the Qreatures tbereif^^ C H A P.i. ' Q^^

h Maiin.

i Oc. Atlintl

(US.

qucllandinquirieof /!:<r//fw«i. It is a great Tw«/«/*, by one /Stfmu, ornecke of

-jftiidbawcqweilK red lea, and Mediterranean, ioynedto ihecontment, which with

the red fca aforcfaid is the Eaftcrnc limit of Africa,as the Mediterancan on the North,

and elicwhere the Ocean. .

'

For Nilus \s a more obrcure, and vnccrtaincvmpire. It is twice h as bigge as

Eutopc.andyctnotfo much peopled: Nature hauing made hecrc her folitarie place

ofretiring,artcndcdbyfcorcning heates, andniowers of fands, as a counterfeit 0/

thoicheauenly raincs, and mouing waters, which the aire and feasaftordin other

places. .

_

- Such are the many dcferts in Africa, onely fertile in barrcnneflc : although in other

ipartsit'is both fruitful! and populous. The Equinodtiall Circle doth in manner di-

uide it in the middcfl:. Andyetold ^r/^w ncucrfhcddethhisfnowiehaircs, but hatlj

•Iwayes on-lm huge aini high toppcs.ynmolien fnmy, whence fopietirne ire

di|>crffdasfrpma{iorc-hpi}irc, inf fuch iiijcrcdible quantiltie, that it ^oiiei;cil) cart.s,

horfes, and tnc toppes of trees, to tnc great danger of the inhabitants : and the

fountainfs atcTo cold,«6 ^maii[is nqir able to cndmp l^is.hand io^icm. Mount

yltlM aforcViid (tretchetn from the Ocean, ' bearing nameofhimalmoft to Egypt,

Other Mountaines of naint arc thofe of Sierra, Leonajandthe UMomtaincs efthe

CMoohe.iic.

One lizXcZemhre, y^eldeth three mightie Riucrs, difembokin^tJiemfelucs^i-

to three fcv|cra^fcas: I^ih's, y-htch' runti<;th Northw.ards Fortii degrci/giftom IvciKcJ

in Aftronomicallreckoning;Cuamawhich runneth into the Eaftcrnc; and Zaire in-

to the Wefte;rne,feas : ofwhich Riuer?j.an^o|othcrlik?,t^l^eaderfli^l ^iv^ more

indue place rpo1\en,
.. ..v <_.k

The Romans rcck<?ned fixe Prouin<crin^Afri<;a,: Prt/pw*)- uomhcteih tweiue. But

Ic I» Z.«./fe.ii thenwasnot Africa fo well knownc as now. /oA»L<'o'<(aMoore, both learned and

experienced) hauing fpent many yeare^ ih tiabeli, diuideth Africa into foure parts;

Barbaria, NMmtiim^ Lybm, and the Land of Negrt}, Numidia he callcth "Biledal^ertJ^

or the Region ofDatcs : and Lybia, he calleth Sana, for fo the Arabians call a dcfcrt.

But he thus exdudcth Egyptiand boththejifghcr'andl^vpr AEthiopia,which others

> adde hereunto, and make vp feuen parts oY Africa.

Many arc the '" Creatures which Africa yeeldeth, not vfuall in our parts. Ele-

phants are there in plcntie, and keepe in great herdes together. The Giraff* or Co-

melofttrdalis ; a bcnft not often fccne, yet very tame, and of aftrange compofiti-

on, mixed ofa Libard, Hart, Biiffc,and Caiticll, " and byreafon of his long leggcs

before, and fliorter behjnde, not able to grafe without difficultie, but with his

high head, whichhe'canftretchforthhalfea pikcslcngth in height, feemeth to feed

onthcleauesandboughcs of trees. The Camels in Afrikeare more hardie then in

: :: ttherjjlaces^j^nd-wiU Hotonely beapcigfefehorthCTT^ltevcb'ntinMetQ traucUlinii

- Hayes- togfcth'tr-, without carrying with th^ti a^y ip^mp tfo giue^bcm, but turns

'I
themautatnighttofccdohthiftles, b'ough^, arid the Uttle grnfle ttieyfinde: And

!h •*» .I'J
noleffcpatiebtarctheyofthirft, being able to ehdure-^ftdknedayes vfithout drinV^

< • i. vpon ncccffitiCi and fiiip dayes ordinariljU. The Arabwns in Africa count thetJi

'' their g>-cat«fl\veaith : for lb they dclcribc Itiianj/^hiBRfaying, Hee.hMh fo ««•

-' '' '':-'^ a/i/jsw^fffll^we/j: andwilhthefe theycat|liiJi^lqtf\64gKrtswithouHvfad

,,, ,^
BnOce.: : ^li^i;; ;

- " 4^i/-
'

-1
'

.
. ;

1
- Oi Gatbtk they hauethrce forts:- the fi^ft calkd^WV^/***, of great' ftature, an(J

.^-/viiii lkcngth,a!>ititocarryathoufandpoundwai^i :thct^jcbi^M^i, \^tli two buncHe^
'

'
" on the backe^fit for carriage and to ride onc,,ea%d 'Bte^«t'A,b(\\hidithcy hauc oi)C|

}y ill Alia. Thcfhirdlbrt,ciaUcd^J?^«'«W,'i^;nieagre-at]'dimail, abfe to trauell (fo|

''
.j
(heyaic notyfcdto burthens^abouean hinulttdiipilesiqs^

EiU a ' buto can feod Ai?ffcngers on f\ch Camels bo $egclmefle brBarhajntnc-tt^ndred miles

I ^^»^:v,^Vl<^iftancinfeu«nb^ei^h£dayesJwitho^itlftivoVehan^cbythe way.

-J
;]Their GanlicH alfo ire dociletthey will more be pcri'wadcd to hold on a^iourney fur-

. '' thct then osdii'my by fongs^thca biowcs.In the fpring ihcy «rc rttare-wood.& mad of
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copulation,!.!wS timetlRy~^i7?7rvrf-.,1.rirT
i

' ' —
-

thnr main.rs, „r ,ny chac haue whipp/d or h ,„ them OH "f*' ''f
''"'''

' '^^ '« J^'"
(vvh:ch they entrap by fubtilne) .ncl Lc: ofThS^^^^^^ ^T" l^'^-

'""^ ^•'"' ^^.kic
rope and Aha highly pn.cd. ThcL.«, or »r«t tnf^

"^ 7 '= '' ^^"""^''" £"• "

ttKnaInv.ftnny.uhnbean.ThcyluuealwiKm.
?' ^'Z

^^^'^''^^ b.n laiftcr

Cuts bch.ndc them. But tbofc ^J,„^ai»TcZndTl^ 7 "'°''> "'^'^^1 o. l.ulc

yecldMigthrmMJkeandChccfc.ThciCa
c r^ r ?*^'"' '"^ ^^^P^ '^P^^ih,

by flmvinglur hinder p.rt. to the MaK- niJakf^^ ' ^oneflc
couphng.c.ght or ten v^ill fdlow oneFcmaWr, ' n ''IV'y- ^" "•"<^ "' "'r.r
<hem(elues.

'^^^'^'J'^' «»'h '"nbic & bioudy battel, amongrt

hi

^"5X,*''g^"^" Backward,? ai doe the r,m.i ri 1

\yOv

Tygcrfhcylparc(nchmct,aspr«ftratcthcrrdL.,7n^
' 'T^^^ nPZ/wa

adlearnc the Natures of creature fh^J^T/'^''^' «iothcrnica,u-,,, to take

lofl. he cucthoutofqhiip.thatLvon bHnoforrfr ,',TT''^
" iccmcth mort arc

tm.efiue and(cuery ycarc after) onelcfFe aCr.t fi^;'['''':'''""''"'"P".'t'''cfirfl *>

''^f' '"/^-^vannot Oirrc till it be two moncthe. o f'
^""henremjinmn barren It

'""""'''««'•
'(^u>y^

ThcLybiansbclceuethattheT'o tthl^^^^^^ T) '^ '''^' '^^'^^ ''^"'--i^-
tuliaii woman, which lying ,t tL I von. 1 /'^"^ ^^^r^^, and tcilof aGe-
.0 d,(h,.„our him^e!fc^v^i?h^c Sl.oble a„T"'^

befought hi.„ /"o Noblea be fl not
w«.Thei,kei,,o,d.ofasp;;,irD;s:;; -^^^
man, according t« the bloHdvpra6>ifc ofrL;M''''''f^'''^^^^ ^ • .;.. .

the Goucrnour. and fo foonearft Tsa it^^^p'n '.'';'?r\^^"" ^"""V '^ ^' -£-«
ffmly had oucr-takcn her. The womart^rS^ ^ ''^ l"sManife, whoprc Imnlonjtl.
«nd lues for her life. GooAu2^Solof^t\r^A^^^^^
S;^gc.Icany thi. Letter toZ^onfr^^^"'f^^l't ^°^^' ^^'''^ ^') *» '^"^^n-
M3,Her Dogge. The Dogge riuu^n

" hanX r^'"""
"^''"'^ Benotirceon me

jeffe for theothcrs hur«a?L) Saflav^af/^^h" and departed
.

to „a fn,al Ser oYt'h Sr S"^/*" "'t'^^'
""^'^ ^'"'^ ""

Butto returnctothcKmeofbeafl« Hi tT
by he cxprcflcth h.. pafsion. He fh „£ no aJf """' '" ^"^ ^'" ^«P'"' ^^ere- '

ftroude himftom witneflcs, and thenh, '^,"T'""P*'°'"'<^o"«tofWood.
vvJchcf„.n„cod.rda.n.!^"^^^^^^^^^^^
*^h.ch m fkad oftearine hirr fawnVd «1

^>"/"'^,.wa$ cnconntrcd with a L»on

M». an,onoft ,,hom he placed thlSar^^''"'"^^''^- '°'^'^ ^"'^ ^^ '^c
»iro was a little before taken &hX„ ^ l

^'^ ^^ ' ^""''«<"ll Fate, this L vori

\m

kin

I

of

Uie

Sf in
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Ofthe Creatures in Jfrka. T.-k,

amm»l,L6 i^-

M'hiteey ambl-

Solmm.

X M^rbodi.i4s

de Gtmmif.

xltf^

callctluhcm

celilios.

% Satyrc^if

there be anjf

fuch)ave

thought to be

concerned ot

humane fopi*"

lation with

Geatss.rMtf-

Jms in Soltit.

a Ctrif^t rran-

fiat(dbyA.H.

-— ' "". '

~"
1 (,..•,,,„ . U,c eH homo Medicusieon r

,
hiciJbt}

thenr«tes,thcpcoplcpo.nt.nRaml ^^''^
\ !^''jjl^^^^ p,i;,.-

. % bo.^

builtatrmple ath.»
7'"'«tc ? ^^Ino othc A^^^^

niention the Ky. .?

in fca, c of a Lyon. PA«r and 5.^««;
!rrn^d Female nmhcr.b courU-: This Ar^tl]

whkh feme thinkc to be Male one V^"
''"^.'^J^^Jf^ ^ft'^^^^^^^ "°^ ^" ""''^^ '''^''^^''^

t denies. Thubealt hath no
»«^'-'°'"V '"j/u, "*Je voU^ drawing neere to the

bendang about hi. whole body .He « .11 '^^"^;^" '"^J^^'ji^jS w.l call hnn.and u he.

fteepcLate^hauinghcardthe^^^^^^^^^

hccome5,deuoureh.m. They tellthathiseye^^^^^.^^^,^
that the touch of his (hadow makes » d°|£e no »bx o^a K y y ^^B

^^^^ ^_^^

beaft.the Lioneffe \ rings forth a <^''»/« -^^^^f ^"^^^^^^^^^ Africa alfo are w.ld Afl«,

continued tooth vvichoutdimnoiuhroughouchrm^^^^^^

among v.hich. one Mile hath many ^^^^ '^^
J^^^^^^^^^^

preuent him not

crocll,R)bitesofFthefloneso.heyo^^^^

by bringing totth in a ^1°^^?'='" ."'''"?
'„^:,.|..oftheir floncs .are faid to bite them

«J.hiclfbei"ng hunted for the mcd,c.nablequa^^^^^^^^^

,i, coUrcd L.CC.. -"l
J7,;^^-S ^h TJcd in the KinBdom? of Congo m..,

„. ""'"W "yf-"4^ftrcl n '.h". lined on.he llclhtf *i,B«fl. whichk,

r,r;' !j£tc« Fo«Ponfomcqn>.r.llbc.wi..ih=P«nngal"("mongv,l,on,

phants. So limplewas tnc^cuta,
r,i,-,„^-,edead. Butmoreflranceitfcc-

ill flandingftillatgaze. ''"'^^^^^j/TJ^/^Xr^^ termcd.of the

^.d.hichheetodme^^^^^^^^^^^^

height of ^,"^^^M^'^Xnk altogether like men and women n the.r whole o-

enable, hameall ouer
"^""J; ;,,,^, .,„.,.u.Tjc„ and woods yeeldcd, andin

dily (bnpe.
^^^V^-f-''^':^^^^^^^^^

two'Negro.boy«:

the night time lodged on
'^J^^^"*/ ^fXXpr.V yet not hurting him. asthty

.andth'eycarriedawayoneofthmbya^^^^^^^^^^

Yfe not to doc any which they take,

''''/^l'^2c2v^^»^, aeainc tohis Maiflcr. Other

,cr a monethes hfe with
f/,Xrero cX' ^^ t^^^^^^^

^"-^ '^^ ^--^
'

'"^

Apcsthcrearcflore.and as5o/»««f rcportctn, ^"^
.„);-.:«, faith hee fawoneat

J^hyngcs^withbrcaflslikevvonKn^^a^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Verona, and a kinde "^C°" "!"°
J'i^J *'f',hem foure genit.ll members.P^/%' "P..

rie,&(whichis.norc.ncredible)h«dMcholthem
u

g^^^^^^ ^^^

Metu(i>c»Vc:h in hisRclat.on
V°- ^°"f£!"nd b i" y tr"her deuouring

i^Hac/andcruenasLyons.^^^^^^^^^

blacke

lucn m

^^::&rsXls?srs;b:"ctx:idAddc„^b«c.rro.^;



J*

c <l.. ^AFRICA. TheJixtBooke.
4^7

f orom.a.

tic home or claw within two or' three ootc of k!ST' '^"T ''="^
P'""^" '^ ^ ^'^^

hau.ng t,kcn,,t dcuou.«h homes, hoofc, .nd ,U
:^''?"Sfor the.rprey.which

fwo le„ WKh this io huge a meale, it i, as "t wer dru i°"^ Vn
^' ' ^'''' ^"" ^^^^

for the fpjce of fiucor fixdaiej. TheP^eanN'l, I 'i ^''^"'^ ^"d vn-Addic
;.«. Thepeople doe ea.e them. The E.^oft!d^V

"'^".!-'— g-atdaia!
ty hower, fpace. Africa forn^o^^^Unl h^^^^^^^^^

warre.attheR,uer5<,,r.,^^e_,^„,,'}lf7'']'\R^^^ the firH PuX .

gincs -iArtiiierieagi„(CZr.'h:^^,J^ and planced h. E !
^ ^^''''^'•i

was m length a hundred aBd twent/fo^tr^S * '°.^'^'^''"^« Mouumau
Sole, c armed ,t from all hurt by VrZ/ZoJ^ ^i"

'^['^''^'"'
^^P""'''''- The

ny. and had eaten many oftheScLd ", °
b^^H^^ ^"^ '''= brearf ic killed J.

E..g.„e dcflroy the dcflroyer. The R ers of Ni-e ^N .

^"^ ' """^^^ ^^ ^"
flore of Crocodiles

. vvhefeof fome^eofilSle ?'^"^'^' ='''*' "^^'^"' hauc
M..mt ^,/.,h3th P'cntyorDragon,,lroff S^^^ ^'8"";"' i^rcedydeuourcr,.
or thuch.ng .ncarably venem.us! The^D IrtLfLl,

^'"^ »-' '" bicng
P*^* )s the jume ofak-ndeof great L.^ard noV^ ""' '" ^"^'" '"^"y Hydra',"^

Ti fh""."
^"/"^ '" '^" -"o-h ct ";f;;;; !^ neuer'dr,Iketh

nd three daies after heei, killed, at tbe .eat"K^^ ^
"' '^ ^^"'^^''l dainty men

In Congo ,s a kinde ofDragons I ke in b.gnc, to tl" "
T'"^''' "

"" l*^ ^^^^ ^'^''
Tailes and Ch^es^andchuers iaweso^ th ^S '"'l'^

^"'S^' f^="''"fc'l"ns
kelcjes with two feete, and fecde on awe fl/flft1,

p' ^T" "'-^p'"«c3
a.Go^i, for vvhichcaufetheereatLordrkln. I ^'"'^'f^"

N'^grosp^aj tothcm
dcuo.,on,.^ich„ffer theirgi^fsa d^^^^^^^^^^^
V5, admirable for theiracrTefuflcnanre /^o. I u

';'''"''''°"^»''= I'nowne amona
and forthe changeablene. oHhe r co ^urV T^^^ ^ ''T

'"' "'^ ^^^) ^-^'J-
fcmblmg an Oxe, liujngjn Aethiooia isofVt r

^'"''""/^^ a beaft fomewhat re a r /•

o.hcrScrpe»thatha cun'dle ontsS i°/J '^^^^^^^^^^^
changeablene, i"

' '""'"''''

if nydefirc to know theyarietie ofthefr^^ f/'^"""^"'^ " itgoeth.Bnt

.IcCoronetof fou.*ho; S^^^^^^^^ 'J.^ ^-A'>-Hich hatha lie.
the and, allbutthe

h«d,)&roU;i„Chtem^^^^^^^^ (lying hidd^i^
on fuch creature! as paffebv The ><J.A / l , ^''^•'''^""hemlclueffromtreM
J'Vlcannotfayhon'^ureSjwI

;f:5^:^^^^^^^^W Windings
: afic Embleme of populS ?^^^^^^^

Pnnce. needesmufl their motion bee crooS Ik'
^.''""^e people willrule their 4^^-

f<^Cflone. TheScythaleis admirable nhfr^, ""i'"
''"^ "^ '^^'^ '^"ds. and there- ^

whom fteeHingeth. with thlrfl/lSe^^^^^^^^
The D.pfa. k.Hes th"fe

Hcmeroi, with Ynrtanchable bleedin« tK n ^'fP^' " ^'^^^^ '" C/«p«'r^ The
you with names ofmany other ofSI^fr^^ And notto p^i 1 , .
with her fight or bifHop cy^lviri'^""'" '""'""*• 'hclafiliskeisfaidroS ^'1'"''^^'

th" '^' '

^''"-J^
blalleth thegroX tou^^^^^

S '^' 'y^^'^''" bi'ds flying ouer faH dead ?tfrl I "'^?' '"^ ''^*» ''"^ mfe- ^=luc finger.

»•>%. It goeth vpright from the belli rn!. i T''' ''"')' "'^^ ^"P«^'«i with the H^' '"'*"i"*
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f It, Ba^iijlit

g Ltmniiii dt

a^'-j/i-

b 7.010(1 J.

(.II.

abaaii»kc.-andtel!softw« fuchCockesaiiinxca, killed by the people, whichhad

found them fiuinB on fuchEggcs.
»i,i„- «,-«.,.« a far offas if ihcv were

OflricKes keepciii companies in the DtfcrtLmakinglhewes a Jar olt as it «n«7were
UllricBcs Kecpcmi; my

thcCarauans ofMarcbantsi a foolifh

Other fowlesthevhaue too tedious to relate. Grafhoppers doe here otten renew

1 rces. I nc oiu ucp»ii
» „hians & Lvbians eate them before tViey haue fpawncd,

and made them able to flye. One man can j,aincr o

1. Orfl/»w tells that once they had notoncly eaten vp Fruits, Leau«» a»a
^V .

*

c
'

"frfl;wjtcn»ui4i"in.t 7.j_^„. , '. forbeeine carried bv a wmde into the Sea,
tVi^uliued butbeinodead.didmoreharmc. lorDccingtrtu"."";' >

they liuca,Dut ucinpu-r* ,

vomitina them vp acainc on thefliore,th«r putri-

tiedcarKaHescaui«.uiu».» »/
V-.,,v.,«iianaVtica two hundred thoufand: and in V-

Ac.«ping«ch,..h=„o, a^^^^^^^^^

they m>tbtfinde
'f"'"fJX^;hcSk" d Trcn, ind .he fields of M.is , >fce8«

h..lfnowcdclKte,b,ieafon.t*evnl.ar«Ml ,

^'''B.«"w*"o?S;.»rc.,.rWe.mtberep.™~,«ro«.oX.",«J^

*'Thept lethTrS^^^^^^^^^^ Arabians. Mo,«, Abiffines. A.gjpm..,
1 ne people w i

rfiflFcrinc in ritesfrom each other.as ihall fellow in out

«w out ofthcra, I neither kelecuc,net
repoK.

Chaf.



asi^tsitak;'*!

rrowinamans

ill lay afcer he is

ting, produced

le, which had

fasifiheywere

laRts: a foolifh

Sands to hatch,

They haue Ea«

lich is tearmed

>hc burieth his

lis prey :andli-

^ his yong ones.

ere often renew

cpt the {hining

iue their fpawne

FtheLeafc-lcffe

lUth-Eall windc

^ haue fptwned,

ried their wings,

Is in a Morning.

ind Batke.while

ndc into the Sea,

riore,their putri-

It hundred thou<

nfand: and in V-

thoGariifons oC

undredcarkafln.

en not to come,

;snotYouchfaf((i

tifon. jiltureta

lat ill fome placet

ibicationf where

id looking as if it

Mais, thcgreit

ther place a TetB<

beRiucrsbankes.

.#«j and others,

«

rater; as the H;^

>Kiiie, lefler then

huge bignes, &c,

ics, A»gyptian«,

(hall fellow in our

tttjler aad SMhtli*

CHAff

H A p. IJ.

^i'dms,Md0thers. '

^i *•

.<: I

Fter our gcncrall view ofAftlr- r

to Afia( whence wee are lately *lr^>''' 'n^'»«ionW
rhence firfl peopledj beJe. thatS^ ""*' confequently fron, , , ,,^here found the foon^fl «„j r i

^^V^y^w Load-Starr/ \.^^ * ^mbhAnUy.

%ypt hath on the EaH thegu f/X r/' "*""'' ^'f'*- % '" ^^'i.the

'henan«ofr "5 ^^r*^'""^'*"
"^ ^^^^^ATlJ^tf "^"'^°^ 'hreefcore mile.

'^"'•'*"'-

•""rS ii^'^';''^f
N.ius;^j:^^^^^^^^

- for eJrsa r^'":H':":£r;""°"'^^^^^^^^^
^'';- "•'

JcycouIdfindenobeadn7;u=:l[!"..'*^° «' 'f''^ y«r^

Sf 3
.indccdeihisRiu,icrari.

•fcth



470 OfE^ypt, undaftkfamous^uerKtk
IS, Ch*a».»

y(A*''W^

f«h rasbvlatedifcoucrics is found) out of a Lake in tvvelue degrees of Southerly

LatiSruco which not «aely ihis Riuer runneth Northward, '"to the Mjd.-

Kt anean but^T^irr alfo. Weftward, Zham*, and Sftra. UnuJ^f^tx^ into the

Ocean ";
is f^d : all ouer-flowing their Territories in the fame time and

Smthe fat^ c ufc. What thiscaufffhould be . naany both old and later wr.-

ter haue aWcd to fr.rch. ff.r.J.t«/.Z)W.r«.%, ^'i^'T/ K "a "^^e ^

ccnieaures of Antiquitie herein: " trA,4»rln^ and'K-*-/?-./. haUe beftowed th ,r

kffc.Piga/i«-. Surfeson thcSubiea.a.C7*r./««/ alfo and others oflater yeares h.aedone The

/.».c../upi.il r i uu«.,fi. it tl^ r-vtici which G»r»p.> in his Ndtfceomm, deriueih from a

f rinXe^ Idcmeo^r neuerr.inctb:) A«dhence it i, that the Indian, koh

E ft andWcfl,and the Africans, reckon their Summer and Winter oth?rv»ifcthenm

Thefroarts of tl e v,orld: for thistime of thefunnes ncere prefenciw.ththem they

ca iX er b S^^^^^^
thefeda.ly ftormes :

whichhee fcemes to «com«"« t*";™

« l!otSS tbe» continuall ferenitic and f.ire weatheriftot th«. ra.hngO'y rca-

?l?hUfurtrrabLcc)anvmore exhalations thet» ai6 by himfelfe exhanfled and
fonof h« funh rab enc^^^^^^^^^

they call Summdr. G.r,pr«/ therefore out ofhi,

deri2r"theraime Winter ,which in manner (as yec bauc heard )«te«def.o. tlj

dert4«f<Tthc ramie vv .»„ winter in the Sunnei abfence, where alfi.

W ^ rlhi»raC«thanS^^^

tenT vvhich ioN u? i« flrangeft . bccaufe it is ia Egypt .
fartheft off fiom the

ttowmgs, vvnicniui 6^ ^^^

giitp*Ji>u

p lutVt.*.

.aterofNausisconojedbya^^^^^^^^^^^

fort daily tromtbe »7'«t/*''V: A r,,riiirir. .ndh.wmuch oner or ynder , fo

qKt'tneuin<

feAiousifat

any tine it fall

tni about Cubit., »"dJ''^ "7'
,.,

,: "J,a„e time the people deuoutly exercifc prayer and

Mtx^>*r much leffe abundance I»
'7"""S'SaIs r efpecially of Corne> isproportio-

rimfHism-
wund«"°n

iTo '
« tbe fertilitie, but her fclfe alfo,vnto the {limie encreafe ot N

-

unubom^jm doth not
o«»'y°^!;f„;""^^^^^^^^^^ feldome feenf,and yetoftnet tbenwel.

i«i,g4«eK», lus; for ^ra>n« •'^"""^.'"^V'* „ R',fl-,.,i^„afoncthlareelv confutation

Autitms^fi'' come; .svnholfomctothemhabuants. »«G»r.;^«w«»^ ttn'^SJ^'"
bvthePro-

mueHfduels 'J"l
'

^.^^ionc,( Hirodpm. The mouthes or fallesof Nilus numbted bytfiej r

^„.Uci.Bd.
^j, Jy;. "Srotherinoldetimcs/euen, andafter Plwy (who '"^^O""^.^*^^.^^^^^^^

Sac.19. P"**^ 'y//, .^„, r^^tv.mtlmtuTmHsovA of h . owne fearcb teniheth;Dut

v,u, klHS ex fmallcri clcuen : are now (as mllnlmHS ^f"«^«>»;^°'^^,_,..^^
j^^f^^^^ ijUtin*. V*-

^^vmn- foure,or.a»^^:T^'fi^^TS^^^\^\il^ confirm*
yfm//«rv/-.r.t^,; h„c the faltBcs of the earth, and ftellcstc^nd.nit.

^^^^^^
'«r«.s./«. X«i»'«opimon.thaiNilushaihwonnc.tfroa,thcSea. Egypt was anciently



4^
CHAP.a . Al^^^A^^^he/j^frBooki^

"

ded into Thil>aH,T)e/t4 Ami tit^r.r,.

~
~ —— , _—

thinie AT.^, which Jl^^y^S.TXTofr
'""

'^fS'^<^^-'^'^
into frx anct

outiaMaic. In this one Reg ^^cTrL.Z^^^ u .,/J/?.,
twenty thoufand Ciries:'Z).lt^wSTe i/.. t"^? '."^

''i""" "P'^") ^''^"fe-

ncdaboucthefpaccotr^^^^^^^
whom was O^-^,

: after v^om it was viideE!'T '"^^'^^ '•"^ '^"-"w; the hft of
fifteene hundred yeare,. To^Sl "hevi:"'; '.^'rT'^t'

Tpaceahnoft rof y C/,»^.8o.

kingsfromcJ^fri^to^iy^V/T ^ «po«cdof three hundred and thirtic

4&^^^^^^^^^^^ caneth their

'

r.gn.fietUutforitie)a„dm;kethau„^^^^^^^
htm. Some beeinnc'this rovall rnmn,.!l ^i ^"^"^

'
'" ^^^ '^'X" of,^^^^- /*/. -<«/?. ,

«/« hath ict fo^h wereofaThl^nS-fh Cru '
'l^"/

^'* -"^-^ ^«.
"*^•^-'.

byhisfitherbaniflicdforDarlTr:^ waj „, ,

.Uceachingandpr^^^^^^^^^^
fodomy. inceft, buggery : and was ^^7^.1^ / u *l

P""""""^ '^"^ Ddugc.aj

theirGods
, by thename^b /S"'" ,5"''"'!^*'''^^ »"^ '"^^^n^d him among

ThePialme, /of 0..>, doLlfoXsVn S^^^^^^^^^^^ t/W^rf^'^ '^u^^'^ ^ ^-^*''
wasretamedbytt.eEgyptiansthcmfeln^J l/.P'^ ^ / ^'C,^*'^ ' ^'"chname ^quiu,! c'j.

mwashallowedtoTjrandehcTSdXnifi^^^^^^ ^*""*"^ after PW.. Icth^^,,;',,.

was a greattowaein n/^^n,nine n k^T^Hr'^p^")'
'* inff^odar^ his time it 'Xu./E:^P'ins.

vvithPalme-trees, withahugepSifw^^^ andfetround J""'*
initaChappell, with the iZgc of^.^^^^J" ^^^^^^^

\%er.inG».
lous Legend, ofthe Apparitjow ofth2rT;J ^ . J""?

""^^'^^

two cubitcs which hefoEm«wir.T^^^ afandalcof
*

i-fier the Greek maner S?XJ,, •
* ^^ "''u

"" ^'"^"''" S''"'" *" his honour.
Temple of ^;„/7. in u''

^''''^''* '"° "»«"oneth an Hand called Ckmmis, with the

cf/^^-. is reckoned th^firrK^f̂ e?chofeK°
themPriefts and golden Statue,

P«/f^«, and taught the pcoDle trfA." fi

^emi-gods 5 , who built a Temple to
him.-B^z/r/i, builtSfvlK ^''="^"'''"? "^her rites ofReligion. Lonaafte, g^*^«-^'t"^«

iy«caiLofTcm^te^^^^^^
thcnGiantly Lna^X";^^^^^

by the oneName thej? call theif more ^ """"'•"'*-

height fiueand foSubt.V m"^
'=''""'?i"g *" circuit thirteene furlong^ id

bed it. Wgf^^hTftu;^^^^^^^^
foureandtwentie foot thicke. C.«.^/rob"

Then was thcreanoSerc.tek;tnrh.r° ^T ^/°'^'^»"tified with Stattes.
<i,,». l: r .^ . "b*^^. "'«' ^° the former, but fi»IIerof wnrU «,;,!, .l.„ l.._

*

--iiSS^^n tl^eS;"' ?Ss^Sf^^^^
Withintl^swar^n^tiierS;!:

'^ Wiling, yet dod^iot dXreeJtl^^ ""^^ " ^S^' happily be enlarged in6, yet aotn not difegree to that .xEgypttan opinion, cftccning thcir^oufcs

theii^



47» OfEppt^ and ofthefamous ^J{iuer Niks. C h a p.X

A itM.il.

c M'mXth.t.^

€».Cl»-«ii.i».9<

f yelattr.h. It,

their Inncs, and their Sepulchres their etcrn all Habitations.Ofthe race of Simntiim

was O^Wflw, that built* Memphis (called in the Scripture A^«/iAj compalTinga hun-

dred and fiftic furlongs, at the parting of Nilus, into that D?//4-diuifion, where the

liicccedingKings abode, forfaking Thebes, till Alexandria was after built by t/iltK-

MMtler,

Thebes v\-i$ called Pio/^^/fcr, or /iKpi/w'/Citie, where (as Straho* rcporteth) was

conferratcd to lufittr a beautiful! Virgin ofnoble birth.whojVntill the time that fhee

had her naiurall purgation,had the carnall companic ofwhomlbeuerflie plcafcd.and

tt this her \ncnftruous accident was bewailed as dead, and after married. Such Vir-

gins the Greekes (faythhe^ called P4lUcies. Manyycares after 0^</a«!», fucceedcd

Stfijlrit. lo/efhtu « is ofopinion,That Htrtdeim erred in the name, and afcribed the

deeds of ^ Shifhal^ to Stjeftru ; to which alfo the coir- utation of Htredotm doth a-

grce reafonably in the time. 8 Others account him the fame with Sefdchu in Dhdorm.
lMd.Kii,ltinA- The huge Conqucfts of this Sefofiru arc beyond all that euer t/ilex4nder atchieued,

if we credit Authors . At his returne he builded in ei"ry Citie oft/£gypt a Temple

to their chiefc God at his ownecofts; andoffercdaftiippeof Cedar, two hundred

»nd eighty cubites in length, filuered on the in-fide ,
guildcd on the out-fide,to the

chiefc god at Thebcs,and two Obcliskcs one hundred and twenty cubits high, wher-

inwcrc ingtauen the grcatnes ofhis Empire andrcuenues . At Memphis in the Tem-
ple oft^*/f<<» he dedicated Statues ofhimfelfe and his wife, thirty cubitcshighjofhis

children twenty. And w hen he went to the Temple, or th ^ugh the Citic,his Charti-

ot was drawnc byKings, as LncM fingeth

:

VtHitddOecufMmmitndijjextrimaSeftftru
\

Et FbaricscmrmRtgumetrHictbrnegit.

Sefoftris in the Wefteme World, by warre
Compelled Kings to draw his Memphian Carre.

h Mativefim. Thu?wereade in our owne Chronicles * of f^/^^riwT/rfi/jriw.fomctimcsKingof

ftxAll.&M9- England, rowedinaBoatebyeightKings, himfelfe holding the Sterne.

"""""{ir ih-
T««r«/ 'tellethof7?A4»»^/ant/£gyptianKing,whoconquerdtheEaftandSouth

i 'IwMiM^
' ?^"* °^^^^ world, helped heerein

,
("as the Priefts tolde Germ^Hicm ) with the forces

• ' ' ofThebes, who had then feuen hundred thoufand fighting men. This was written in

Egyptian Charafters at Thebes, interpreted by one ofthe Priefts, together withhis

reuetiucs not inferiour to theRoman or Parthian Empires. i'Arro»,thefonneandfuc-

ce{rourof5«/fl/?rftf, enraged atthe rage ofNilus, fwellingabouecightecnc cubits,caft

k HirMX * *^*" againft the ftreame, ^ and thereupon loft his fight , which by the aduice ofthe

Oracle in Butis,was reftored by the vrine ofa woman, which had neuerknowne man
but her husband : which caufed him to bumc his ownc wife and many othcr,failing in

r this new experiment, and to marry herwhom at laft he found by this proofe to beho-

ld neft. He fet vp in the Temple ofthe Sunnc tv/o Pillars,each ofoneftone ofico cubits

high, and eight broad. After, fuccecded UHemfhitet, "KhamJinitHt, and Cheopes. This

'^ laftfhutvp all thcTemples in Egypt, andbufiedtheminhisowneworkes, one hun-

dred thoufand by courfe ten yeares together , in building a Pyramis for his Sepulchre.

The Icaft ftonc was thirtie foote, and all graucn. Nilus pafleth vnder it by a trcnch.It

was reckoned among the Wonders ofthe World. His daughter and brother made
\lleUtifiJ.*,e,^i two other; odious therefore to the Egyptians,who will not once name them. ^"Bello-

«;« out ofhis ownc fight reporteth, thitthcTyrdmida (yetremayning) '^oc exceed

that which Hiftoricshauc relatedof them. Hee mcafured one ofthe foure fquaresof

one ofthem, which contained three hundred and foure and twenty large paces. This

was hollow, the other folid. They did it (faieth hec) in hope ofthe refurre61ion.

For they would not interre their dead bodies, becaufi? ofthe worms; nor burne them,

becaufcthcycfteemcd Fire a liuine 'creature, which feeding thereon, muft trgcther

with itpejcifii. They therefore with niuc and cedar thus prefcruc thcai. Some alfo re-

port

**•
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Sty. to luue flowed from th uJc bvthifh^T '^^}'}^ '^' ^^'"« ^^^*''' »nd

head ofi Maid, and bodic of a I ion nlTJl >. Z*^**'' ''"S<^ Colofle,vvith the
fomeScpulchre\ ItyeccominS
Cairo. The compafle of the head ZtpV^ .' " ' ^"«' ^-".'ookint; toward

head,vvas loj.foot.thc length ,4^ 6cooo mcnT^ "^''^'^ the oL,^,^.*-..*.

the Pyramided, and threewL made in 7TverTr'°^^^^ '" mak.ngone of
(faitli he)couereth eight acresXrouL^3 ? ^°^'' ""'""•^'^

• The g. eate(t

mherexceedethenfaSflWhCp^^^^^
nmg Archer on the toppe is not aSe rn^^^ofbe^^^^^^^^^ ^V^ «^°"S and cun-
W«/ beingtbcre,caufcdtobe tried a.Tfoindm?.Ri^^
Reader in thefe fumptuous Monimen tl^^ u il S?^^^^

''°"''' ^^ '"'^ '° ''""^ '^-

>« berdestheAncie„t,^.„;;;S/X £^^^
neflfcs hauc largely written

^'*'P^»»,l^,a*mom,ind other eye-w it-

& alight fet by n.ght
. This Oxe r/e^^aJe °

b .'""^ ''^^u^'^^
°^"" «fl^^^d,

h.m was ^/^.A«, ^ho made a PyramSTcEnd^K^rV°"S'°
^''^ P^^P'^' N«t to

thatclaueto theendof apoleffiS purDofe^^^'^^^
Yet were all thefc wonderLxceededby ^LaL; hJhTh''"^

'^'" =^'^'^^'

partly aboucground,partI?rbeneath inho.K '2"^'^'"*^°'"'"°" askings,
*

faith he faw the vpper rSc^"es tSw« h.^ .£^ ^ J°° "°'"« •
"'^.d^tn^

Founders^&ofthcfacreSaSSwaTl^^^ "being the Sepulchres 6fthe .

was notleffe wonderful, compafll. ! ^.n /f^""'^'""^ 6."uen
. Thelake ofMxris

Miri,
, whofe name tK«rin t^Sfi^^^^

5° fadom in depth , madeby
much beneath water oncfor him^^^^^^^^

». Pyramides jcfadom aboue,& as
''

pT^*^»^
out,& 6 months in^om^Ji^Sn^l? "^°'t"

vvife The water flows 6 month f if"^-r*
poundsac^y.hcfiril.%tS:d^7S^^^^

lustotheredfeawhkhS^^^^^^^

-
----,.^ ..,.»., vy„o in tnis Dunnes was followed bv ^/<,/ ,«„ f u

7""'"'j"^- (wiiich one
long;butforcedtoleauethccnterprife forfcareofrKr

'°"-^°°^broad,,7.miles had^^cd),
mucing his water with Nilus

"^ "'^ ^" ouerflowing Egypt, or '^^ «» «awn c.

Smm,,& then v^;r>«. About thefc times ( J\^-A*X. ",7^^^
j u ' ^^

"^ ^"" '^^'S"''^ ""5*i *"'"-

f/«,who,bcinLf a bafc birth of;S7r r'^°.?'^ ^
had vfed towl ,1,.;, fi!. "T .*S«« bafon ofgold in which himfelfe & his m:on. I-i«n_to the
(^/«>who,beinrofrba7e'brr h o?;ere«
had vfed to vvaft their feet ma^Vn? f" ?^S°

** '" ^^'^^ •'^f'^'^'e & his gucfls
L"»"

/» the

»U.....o. V;^'''"'f"^^]"adcanImagc,&Dlacedir.nthemoflconuenientpVofrW^^
••ys r«u.u i_

r "'-'» thathelome-
to, iaid that thev oiiphf nr.,« .; l. j _ . _

hadvf..H r«; ,«. u r
"'"">otagreat bafonofgold in

'

•ndwUtheyredemaunrdXiSn hf P'"^^^^

oncIe$.SuchoraclcT«TlJ<J Ti? u'r
?"."'"^

fiom th/..!. ri L ?
"^glc««u "IS thcfts,he being a kins didncal^A H- u u ^"^ f-^"' *^"hftom the cuyEl<fphantina 30 daies failing abuildin^^frrM/i^u '

"^=?'^o»ght pompous pro-

Heordained,thitcuerv°oVe¥SS''"-*''^'*"'^'''°"g"^^'"°*heT^

wounictt.
^/-'«w»*»rtwhislonfucccedcd,vshomC^wi^/,/depriued;

J;^':^P^'7^^

Chap, '"''' **
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C M A f . 1 1 1.

OfthevSglfthn Ihies^ vfith their Legendary ffijltries

gnd Myjleries.

a xftuuxf.

b ^ftcii.i.

C 6M.4T.8.

Bxodmiy.
i Her,^fcJep.

Joi 4 »»•

fVi0iLsieAu

'V wcc ftay longer on this • /fgyptian Stage
,
partly the varictic of Aii-

^

thorsniaycxcufcvs vhichliauc entreated ofthis fubictft, partly the

variety ofmattcr, which, adding fomf light to the Diuine Oracle?,

(not that thcyncedeit, which are in themlclucs a//*** » /^i»/*f md
d4rkffl4Ct ; but bccaufe ofour need, whofe owly eyes can not fo ca-

fily difcerne that light) dcfcrue a larger relation. For whethvr the Hi-

ftories ofthe Old Teftament, or the Prophecies ofthe New be confidcred , both there

literally we reade ofEgyptian rites pra6tilcd , andhcerc myfticallyof llkefuperftiti-•

onsintheAntichrirtian Synagoguereuiued, therefore »> eaUedfittH^ty Stdeme ^rd

t/Eg)pt. No where can Amiquitieplcadc a longer fucccntonofcrroup, no where of

fuperftition more multiplicitie; more blind yeale, in profccutin^^ thr fame theniCelucs,

or cnielty in perfccuting others that gainefaicd . Oh e/fgvpt !
wondcrfuU in Nature,

whofe HeAMcn u hmjff, and yetthinc SAuh not Tren, wonderfull for Antimiitic, Arts

and Armes.but no way fo wondcrfull,as in thy Relicions.whcrewith thou baltdinur.

bed the reft ofthe world, both elder and later, Heathen and Chriftian ; to which thou

haft bcenc a finke and mother ofAbhominaiions.Tliy Heathemfme planted by fh.m^

watered by /afies, lAmbres, Hermes, ouerflov/ed to Athens and Rome :Thy Ckfifl,.

Mnifme,hmo\x% for many ancient Fathers,more irfavnous for that Arrhn btrejie,v.\\k\i

tifmghcerc, edipfedthc Chrinianhght ; thewx^.d'ivondringand groning to fee it

felfc an Arrian : I fpcake not ofthe firftMonkes, whofe eggc,herc layd, was faire.and

beginnings holy : but (by the Deuills brooding) brought forth in after-ages a dange-

rous fcrpcnt : Thy Mahumctifmc cntenayned with like lightnes ofcreduliiy,with like

eagernesof dcuotinn , nolcfle troublefome to the Arabian SeA in Afia and Afrikc,

then before to the Heathens or Chriftian, in Europe . The firft Author (it feemeth) of

this Egyptian, as ofall other falfe Religions, wis Cham (as before is fayd) whichhad

taken dcepc rooting in the dayesof/^o/'pi the Patriarch, and in the dayes of cj»/*^;

their Priefts ' Wifemen and Soothfayers , confirming their deuotions w ith Iving mji

raclcs,as theScriptures teftifieof /<*«»^^and /-«i»»^r«jand'i fftrmesTrifme^ifiiupfhii

grandfatherand himfelfc . The Grecians afcribe thefc deuotions to Ofiru and //»/ :
of

whom the Hiftorie and Myftcrie is fo confulcd ; that Typhon neuer hewd Of!ru intofo

manypeeces, asthefevaineT^'e/»^'«''^and Mjth0!ogiMshzue done. Tljcyarefor-

footh in the Egyptian throne,King and Quecnc : in the heauens.the Sunne& Moonc!

beneath thefe,thc Elements : after Herodotm, they are 'BAcchtu and C<^es : tUtiitrfu

makcth Ofiris the fame with the Sunne, SetAfit, Dtonyfitu, Pht; Ammtn, Ittpiter :
L

Jts, the Moonf, C*^es and lunt. In iMAcrt^iHi and Servim flie is the nature ofthings;

hfi,AdonieznA Alii • P/«/4r<'*addcthtothcleTrttcrpretationsOcMwi« and5«r»w,aj

to'/Jis,M$nerti4,'TrafirfinA,Tbetu. And if you hauc not enough , yf;»/(f/»r Will hclpc

you, with VeHtu, THaum, BelltrtA, HetAte RhamMMpA-. and ffelrtdtrtts nearerhpitie,

makcth O/fw to be 7V»/»/, theEarth/A So true is it that « ah IdoUii nothtfigin \ht

W$r/d,in6ldohtcrsw0rfh$pthejik>i«^>'»f^f"if-

But to fearch this fountaine fiirther, you may reaite the Egyptian opinion in j>«-

</#r«/, fhow that ^e world , being framed out oftha^ CA/iw , or firft rtiattet; the

lighter things afcending, theheauier defcetiding, ^ht Earth yet hnperfea, w«

iicffcGertaineputridcfwclIings, couercd w«h* tkiBnc filmc, wbi^hbecingbytho
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e tiling

Tame licate ripened, brought forth all manner ofcrcatnrr* Th;.-.J7I ^
"*~

(ftr.hcy)fiHu„Kpyp, ,„^mi,, nucipcaow^z;' 'ai^/.:;^ ::;::^^^
oiwrflowinL', and expo ed tothcStiniic i\rt^ U^r.,, , i

"^'"1 <'»''- ayic
,
^llu»

tainingfomcfiKhverW. atZneXkinooA J^^^^^^^^^^^^
'' '""^fy^'^c.

kwerc%fth.Kgypt.anCon br,u o^r^
fight, .nR.ndri.;[g'|„ thatMm rit ma„;S u cs 't e ndf.t"'";'

',•';'
''"

partes arc fecnc mouin<; bd;>rr the hnulcr arc fo mcd Tl r
'"'''""''

V'''!'--
*"'^-

couldnotlMuafcribeD uinitictothcAnjr^^^^^
.and/^,.„rn.ppin.thcsun::^^:::;::t!:rp^t;;cty;^^

Water,& Earth Thcfe ncrnallGodsbeXJ "u^^
^f-it,F.rc,Airc.

propcrmcritcn.aclcimmortall v^hichrcu>nr nS
cclcVxiall Dciti.s. Their Lc'end ofS '"''

-
="? ''^^ "=""^^ "^'''^'^

anclthc nine Mules attcndin" with the Sarvrrc Tl„.ci lu
'" .'^"''^'^'^'"'''ww,

and when Vines won d not crow to imV/. ,<rmL „n {»•"""[ -^"^ and hiiropc,

thcrrjj...newhi.,rew;raitrk:d:;tr^^^^
fonnc Oru, The difperfedpeeces, into whkh Typhor. had auhmr<'h; o^ f "1

'lconmrtcd to the PricHs, vvith iniunftion to unXn K^^ u '
gachcrcd and

.f.hatbea(Uheybcmiked: XaXr^^^^^^^
boch nlj-.e and dead, ,n memory oiOf,ru. In which rcfociS h

^
', ,T

" /f

'

lcT.n Hy to make a lamentable il-arch for 0/fr« wi h man '^^^^^^^^^ J "^''^ ^°-

o^^hke,„yathispretendedfinding,vvhercofL^^^^^^^^^^
0.V/.; al-.vayfcekins (faith Z-^iL«y,,) andalwavS n^ To^Tl^'t u^'';^^''*'
ii Religion (Tie confecratcd a third oarr ofrh.1,X p ^r ^ '^""''^'^ '^'^ ^^''^-

iurcrfkious rites and perfon^Sher^^^^^^^^^
f -filJiotir,. This I^s, aC^r deatr Sl^SS?/'"^ k''1^ '"i

^^^" ^'"^ , = "d his

then 0^r,s Iblfe. One th",! sS.^! '
? f .

'

u
* '"^'^'^'^ ^''^"^'^ ofadoration

to lf.s .n herfearch pt ^hen nte I d" t > thct 1
".'^

''^"'^^''J"^
' '°"? "-=

twcncyparts^whichn^efoundlbmnylt^^^^^^^^
hispriuitios, which r^;,W had drowned inNiLswSot !'.^^^^^^^

&m.refolemnitvinfLd.Andthatthede:iir^^^^^^^^^^^
hclmnge herco was made and worlliipped; thclightofth sda L„e<^^^^^aire as Greece, ^^hofe Pb,ll«s, Ph^liozazn Ith.ohJ, PhlrZ

'^"'^"
'Jf

^,^'"'"g as
i ^mb. :,ntrs

fued out ofthis (inckc , toecthcr with the rm^^K
PhnOofbrn^ ^nd Phullopho» if! c.». l,b.,.aUm

th. cop, whor rircnrnfacnce™ fiS^^^^^ ° ' '"';"'S " r'*" «"«= on '-6= »f

•

h UHaKtMi
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He illam fr>*e.

p IkHtnd.

q trim & lun,

in Cttitfm,

Bxtll.

f O'n.contr.t

t AfuiT-uftb.

* vtor.&(f.

ceiued(hon{^er opinions otDeiiotif.n, then the Romans of their moft facred Tem-

ples, were "Dogpc*, Cattcs,Wo!ties,Crocodilcs,/fW«»»/«»>f/,Uammes, Goatee,

Bullcs.and Lions, ill honour of //?( : thar facred hirds ncrc the H.wkc,/*»#. /"*««-

ttBUTMi befides Orations, Afpes, Beetles, omongll things creepinjjl: and of fiflic$,

whatfoeiicr had fcalesj'and the Hcle. Yea their rcalon did not onclv to lenfible things

afciibe Diuinitie , but garlike and onions were free oftheir Tcmphs , derided thcic-

{otehy?IMMentiB,

Ptrrum& etrfe nefM viohrt f^ fr»nffre mcrfii:

O fanilAS gentts qmbnt hit najcmtMr in htriit

Onions or Lcekes by old I- «.',ypiian Rite,

It was impiety to hurt or bite:

Oh holy people ! in wliofe gardens grow

ThcirGods , on whom deuotion they bcftow.

iForthiscaufefomc <l thinkcthe Hcbrewcs wercinfuch ^hhtntmAtton tn thtt^..

'

rypiisns that they would not c;\ce with them , as eating and faciiticing thofc things,

which the other v^orfliippcd. Kxamplc whereof D.«<ior«i an eye-witncffc tcllcth,

thnt w hen Pi»lo-y.ej gauc cntcrtaincmcnt to the Romans , whofc friend he was dec!?.

red;aRoman,atvniwaicshaunigkillcdaCat,cciuldnotbytheKingsauthority,!cn.

ding Officers for his relate, nor ti)r fcarc ofthe Romans , be detained trom their but-

chcrly tiiric. Por fuch was their ciiUomc for the murthcr ofthofc llicrcd creatures , to

puttodcath by cxquifitc torments him that had done it wittingly ,
and fbnhc Bird

Ibis and a Cat, although vnwittmgly tiaioc . And therefore ifany c'pie any ofthem

Ivinedend , hcc Ihndcth aloofc Umcntingandproteliinghis ownc innoccndc. The

caulcs ofthis bliudc 7,calc,werc tnc mttamorphofis oftheir diltreffed Gods into thefe

fliancs- fccondly,thcirancientEnfigncs ; thirdly ,the 'profit oftlicm in common lilb.

OrLw'iaddcth a fourth, bccaufc they were vfed to diuination , and therefore (faith

hcYforbiddcii to the Ifraelitcs as vnclcane. EufsbtHs out ofthe Poet citeth a fift caulc,

namely, the Diuine Nature diffufcd into all creatures, after that ot the Pocc J

1) ettm »>imj, ire per gmttcs

Tcrra(ijjraFl>4fij. maris cdlumg^prffMnJum.

God goes through Sea, and Land, and lofty Skies.

Imightaddcafixt, that ^jT,,4i;><7/f or tianfanimation which Pr'^'^.iT'''--^ 0^ ^«-

mcth) here honoured. If I might, with the Readers patience,! would addc fomcAhit

oh\\cn (JH\ner,ecfimt}i'itte , and the myllicall fenfcof thisiniquitic, tor,asimny

haue fwcat in vnfoldingthc my ftencs ofthat Church, whichj?';hf«.<«//j' is tAlUdSodomt

^nd ./Enpt as Ambrofnu de A mariolo, AmnLniHS, Dw*tidi*s,'DurantMS and others:

fo hccrc hauc not wanted myHicall Interpreters , Porphyrias, lambficHS, PlHt^rchsi^i

the red. Such is tlic deepiejfe efSutar, in the flullownefle ofhumane bothreaion and

truth. Water andFirc they vfed in all their Sacrifices , and do them dcuouteft worlhip

(faith ^Porphyry] bccaufc thofc Elements are fo profitable to mans vie
;
and lor thii vie

fake they adored fo manv creatures : at Anubisthey worfhipped a man. But clpccially

they held in veneration thofc creatures which fecmed to holdc fome afhmtic with the

Sunnc. Euen that (linking Beetle or Scarabec did thefe more blinde then Beetles m

their ftinkingfuperftitions obfcrue, as a lining Image ot the lame , bccaufc torfooth

all Scarabecs are ofmale fex , and hauing flicd their fcedc in the dung ,
do makr a ball

thereof which they rowlc to and fro v,ith their feet, imitating the Suunc in his circu-

lar iourncy. £«yj/i«/followcth this Argument in the feucrall beafts which they wor-

fhip- but to auoidtcdiouiheflcjileaue him, to lookc on r/w^rf^/paines in this Argu-

ment. "He maketh Ips to be dcriued ofthe verb «<A'»<« to know,! as being the God-

deffe ofWifcdome and Knowledge : towhom J;p*'o)» iorhis ignorance is sr'"].=""='

For without Knowledge Imraortalitic it fclfc could not defcruc the name ot Life, but

ofTime.
-j-l,^
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.tu,eci»H

«hi.riucr. tningqu,]icle,buto7a -omn;^^^^^^^^^^
th«7 mic t n..i bring winf into thcTcmnl/S

•"» ^-^''"cne. At Hcliopoli,

Thru King,,which were aHopWX dThcir ic XZr^r ^'"^^" ^°'^''''^"'-

•tall before /'/i/^./irA*, ti.nc e(lccm lwin!V. , S^
lime warred ac.inrt the gods/o t oJ^^rS h,^

'
I i?"!"^''^''"'^^*^'^

''^--

henceprocee.fetl.dn.nk^

•llhffi: they rate not Onions, becaiifcthevPrrnvm^A u " ^olhmc front

Ihejrprocurealfotearesandthirt The rKi^^fwoV K r
\'^'^^'/«"f 'he Moonc.

or of^he fouldiours
; and thefe fo J^^cr he S?' '''°'^'"

'^^V"^'"
^^''^^ P"c»,

Collcdge ofPrieas. 0/7.^ fig fie ^n anyctf "n ^h'
p' P'''"" ^ ^^°''^" '"^^ 'l^*^

u
much, and fr/. an eye. Thclma^c "fSr/A; cj^l^l-?""" '»"g"'S'- «/, i,

'

teipretAftrononucallythcDoLTafrt nh./ ' /r '^u'^^^ They i„. <^ /^f"n,i<c,

to H^rm, ^ "Ob-Harre to belong to //!, ; the Bcare,to 7>/,A.« • Orion ?*"""'^'*S'-

TheTnhabitanttofThebaiiacknowIcdEednothinpfnrrn.
, u- u gred.moJl-

but worfh.ppcdC«rt/&. which thevfaid hafn,?u! k^ ' ^hich was mortall; <*/« /./r.;/,«

aretheinterpetatiom nthc'rmX iThlT^^^^^
which is but One- and thrS .S ?.k r

^''^/'''' ^"""'^ '""ft "«<l»be abfent '««'*««. A-

thdrpeoole, theS ;he true intmyrt^^^^^^ fi a '' ^

u^''^'
^""^^^ °^ ''^^'^ Prieft,,to guU

,""" *''''^-

-sLdc;,our,th:ToXri;X^^
hiireblackc or white. Thcv efteemcd ir n,^. r c ^ "f ""§^^ "°^ ^c one ' '^/«f»^«-.

eontrarie.aswhichhad cceUedthTrnu L J t"5" '"^P'^'* «" the gods, but P-^P""-.'.

the head of the facrific/^h^k u°1"j"^^''"^^'«'^
'"«"•• ^"d therefore th

to(;rangers:TKSh?p^i;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ofthe red Cow, JVumi. , 9.tL Pr c°" a^ho .^K^r

'P''\""'»«'°» "^that facrifice S^s //X*'
Jfcrbidden them, which they cao/w^^^
Templc,waspifturcdanlnfanr a /«N ' ^] • ,^" Sai,,n the Porch of yl/wr«4« ''"bet fr,ptrr .^, ,

myftiry was. Oyee that weW^^^^^ ' P''^' '"'I « Sea-horfe. The ^";«-l«4^'>'
Ha.keV«lC^o;;S^^^^^ The S^fc
4ti^:ru srt^Sfhl-^'^'^L^^t^-^- not

''"^''^^'•

in flaming the opinion Swif.'^^"ft
knc^r withall thl^t good cou d not bcethecal^'^^^i:'^^

'^ ""^'^ ^"'"^ »"<1
"'np. one whereof they calJ d G o n the2^ n ' ' t^™*? '"^'^ ^^'° ^^P"-
^lUr.m.niHs. Thisopinirisfathered on 7 o

"";'''' ^ood, Or«««« rthc

nets, two good two bad th elf^^^i 1'/°/^'^ Chaldians had among the PJa.

ftipcthcotherDifclrdtePy^h"^^^^^^^

;'gkrquare,&c.Thcothcr./>^r, rS^^r^, the minde and infinitenefle •S.?^ c ' ?n°'"'^'
•°"g' ^'' *^'"'*- '' "'"•

•nd Another. Hence ivi,lZ,uV
•^"""^Fprnic and Priuation. PU„,the Same

.
AU » the dcformitic'and'drfii^^i' ' r"f "'''^''S;"^^tl'<=^i«"<^ha.anhcrerie. "

'"^

Tt

W'home

and
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b The homes
oilfii (torfo

they pifturc

her) are by

Suidas afcri'ocd

to that fable of

I«, which iomc

fay is Ifii.

c M, Fie. in

Itmb tranda-

ted according

to Preclui.

i Gtn.D'ier.

lib.t. ea^.i.

Fran.Patrit'^

ZttrtaHn:

r.P.tJer.TT'f.

mtgifi-Grieto-

iat.

Wmw^

AfclefiuidtfoU

^dxmonib.Li.

i A^ctep.eaf,^.

g Cafii.
h Oii^tn.cQnt,

Cetfum lib. 4.

faith, that a-

BBons other

fpcls chcy vfcd

to admre di-

ueU in the

name of the

God of Ifrael,

G«)d ofrhe He.
l\i-Aui//>a i«nii

nH||ma|| that drowned

^^^^^^^H the Egyptians

HhHH^^HI in (be red Tea.

and I/!t\ to this the matter, tohim thefotme. In the Townc of Idithyathey burned

liuinc men, whom they called Typhonians, fcattcriwg their aOies, and brmgmg them

to nothing. This was openly done in Dog-daies.But when they lacnficed any of thc.r

facrcd hearts, it was doncclofcly, and at vnccrtaine times. He that would further be

acquainted with thefe myftcries, let him refort to £«/a*/w and <P/utarcb. Umbltthm

hath written alargcTreatifc, Dc MyBtrijs, whert the more curious Reader may fur-

ther fatisfie himlclfc. Hce muftcrcth in their rankcs and order, firft the Gods, then

Arch-angels,next Angels.then'ZJ^wow, after dicm H*r»«,PnncipahtiesandSoulci

in their fubordinate orders. MurPlm c f,cm«. doth thus d.lpofe his Egyptian my.

ftcrics, or myfficall opinions ofG o d. Thefirftinordci-is,r«««. 5«/>.r£«/ Thcie.

cond VnumEns, or Vrntm Entvs. The third, Intemm Inulhgthili,,Prm* lahoM.Uc

fourth, Emrph, the Captainc of the heauenly Deities. The fift Captainc ofthe work-

men ofthe vvorld,thc vnderttanding of the foulc ofthe world, called ^w«»«. PMh,

rulcnnORris. But thefe waycs are too rough, aaggcdandthornicfora daintie tra.

ucllcr : they that will,may readc lamhbchHs, Prtclw,Porph;rim,xizni\ttcd by M^rf

(J^^lercuritit Trifmtf,nus (fo called, <i bccaufc he was thrice greateft King, Prieft,

and Philofopher; was (faith c uaantms) called Theth or Thaytb, ofwhom they na-

med their firft moncth, acknowledging to haue recciued their lawcs and letters from

him He built the Citic Hcrmopolis, and ofthe Salts was honored for a god. Of him

alfo ^HgMm»e Dt C; 'Z)«.//^.8.c/«p.26.illuftratcdby the Annotationsof T/w/,

will further acquaint y.Li.
,

Fraudfeus P,itr,ciMj(as he hath taken gr^at paines, out ofPfelli4s,r»4HMesTiciis,ini

others, for the opening ofthe Aflyrian, and Chaldsan opinions, and hath colkacd

three hundred and twenty Oracles,and facrcd fentenccs of ZertaHer^io he) hath with

no IcfTc induftry publiOied twenty bookci o^Htrmesox MtrcHryTrifmegiSiHsMi^il

firmeth that there were two ofthat name, the one Grand-father to the other
:
the el.

der ofwhich was councellour and inttrufter oilfis, and the fchoUcr ofAr»4*.He had a

fon named Tat, which begatc the fecond ff*r«»w, which Hwmwhad afon alfo caUcd

Tat by which likenes in name gtcat confufion and vnlikelihoods haue happened m

hiftorie. This fecond Htrmes (hec fuppofcth ) lined in the daye$of.4/^«,butwa

fomewhat more ancient. Both the elder and yongcr were writers, as he fhewcthout

of their workes : and called rK//5»f|/i?',notfor thathc was greateft King, Pncft, and

Philofophcr , as Ficnm faith, nor for their cleare fentenccs touching tne Holy Trmj,

butCas the French vfe the word thrtce, for the Superlatiuc) as men thrice or moil «-

cellcnt in learning. The fame Patricm hath fet forth three Trcatifcs of tAfcUftui-A

which name were three learned AEgyptians, ^fctepms rn/eafti, inuenter of Phyhkc,

u4fcl:ptHS Imuthcs, inuenter ofPoetry, and another which had no fur-name, to vvhom

Hermes dedicated fome ofhis bookes ; and the fame Afclef$Hs in the beginning of his

firft bookccallshimfclfe the fchoUcr oiHermes. In the writings ofthefe AEgyptians,

tranftated into Greeke, and explancd by the AEgyptianPriefts, .the Grecke Phiiofo-

phcis efpecially thePlatonikes and Pythagorcans,lcarned their Diumc, Morall, and

Naturall Philofophy. Antiquitie and Learning hold vs longer in thefe mens compa-

nic • the more curious may haue recourfeto their ownc workes. Twenty thouland

bookes arc afcribcd to Wer««:fotne fay thirty fix thoufandfiuc hundred tvvcntie

"rieinhis ^/c/rf»;«/,ftranftatcdby ^/»K/««/,thuswriteth.AEgyptis the Imagcof

heauen and the Temple ofthe whole world. But the time (hall come when the Ah-

.ryptiadcuotio ftiall proue vainc,& their pictie fruftiatc:for the Diuinitie nialhcturne

to heauen and AEgypt fhallbe fcrfaken ofhev gods.And no marucll,iecingthattliclc

gods were Uo\s,they^»rkes ofmens hands,1% himfblfe « after flieweth:and when as they

could not make foules, they called, h or coniured into them the foulcs ofdiuclsor an-

oMc bv which the Images mieht haue power to doe good or cuill. 1 orjhy Grana-

fbther b ^/f/*p/«/,faithhcw3s thcfirit muctcr ofPhylike, to whom is a 1 cmpicton-

fccrated in a mouutainc ofLibya,where his worldly man(his body)refteth :
for the teit
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i This might

ofw!wm TuUf
i'i.ih^'^tm JB..

gWif nefas pit'

t.wt mmmure.
CcN.D.iii.j,

b Stfthlibif.

Kfort to him.Much may the willingR«dSLTi "r f' ^r'^^^^''^
'" ^"^'^ '*

hcthus freely confefleth in that Amhnr TlTr u " °^5heiriliperftitions,which

Chap. IJII.

other obferuAtifnsefthe ^gyjftioHs.

'Husfirrchaue we launched out ofthcirHiftnrv m^ .u • %, n
To rcturnc to therebtion of th S 3^dSa^^Lu,„n a faith,That this ^fis repreflntcd1 Ccl^^^^^^^
beads which they worrtiippcd ESc.!nrh.5 J L''^^u'^°^^^ ' '•«""'•*

rcfpeacdthcCokcllatio^n^o p1;;;;S^^^^^

faithjhat they nouriHiednu^vwShev rr.- ?r'' °S I*'''"''
^•"^'"'- ' *^'^"^''

rilThment^aftcr c Z).W,^«,,w f^^hhiwS hev /'f
"''^?"' ""[S^'^'' ^^'^ "°«-

fufficient lands. Such Votaries alfoocS ^ ^ofcrated vnto thcirmaintenancc

reus ficknefTe, accuftomed "ok t^^^^
'^''' ^'^''''"» f^°'" '^'^c dangc!

ictothen.Pricas.TheS: k^^t^^^^
th™.The Cats and Ichneumons,ffhtS,S kJ^^^^^

'^^^^ f°r
When they goe their Prnr^TToL .. • uLrL,J,'i'"""'n:andlikewifc the reft

cncfalled.d'olnVanLorhwS^^^^
linnen, ialted and embalmed with r^ndSr/n ' '^'"". ^"PP^'^ *" ^"^

Ivplac^thereafonlcflemenhowlinganSk^iiS^^^
tlielcvnreafonablcbcafts Yea wKll ^K .^? '^'?"'' '" '^'^ ««q"i« of
thezeale of dcuotion h th prc'llru 3 1^^ '"^'T^''

"^^ "^'"^Aefh,

Doggcdieinahoufe,aIlinthath3jdmll^^^^^ »"«d C^atures
.
And if a

tation. IfWine.WhcatcorothrrSKJfiu '"'.'' .'"'^ "^'^'^ great lamen-

pcrrtitio„forbiddcthfu:rr:con.°Prb^^^^^^^

P°L"«'^;"»«"rifl.themi„thccircu.;ofthSc^^^^^^^^^

Bowed ou h« funerall ™rr,57b™c ,h^ „ J
P ,',' '"'"« ''"<'' ^ek^pcr bt.

nellcofthee his relation* C^r„- /.
,^' ^""'" ""»agejlaitnD/o//cr««, an eve-wir

lcntsonthislaft«p c "AHeTt^^^^^^^^^^^^^
hauebeftowed an hunJred

1"

afolemne and publike ame n 'o lich tl vr^^^^^ n'^"" ^^"'^'« '""de

' oughtheirpulplelcckes migh comparet K^^^^ ^"'^^^ »1-

aM,b..iall4ereanhunl^^^^^^^^^
mer.-whichbeing found, was brouoht toiler rifirv ^" ,7 »nothcrlikethcfor- c *<,/v».

«lay«. Then they conueved him inm I ! r S""=^'
""• »"^' '''^rc nouriflied fortie -^-'•iW.rf.

findmg,thcpeopleceafethc.rfuLallll.L'ir:r^^^^^ At his firft *

*
beieeus
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ri&Mi Apisi
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r ^uUing.Oni,

Krror.

(Macroh.

t Or«grfO«f. rt/.

/»m. »(<3.

u Strabilib.i^.

Stu(lriittdef:t-

{rkfacrifnjfq^

ktsftfiid.

bclecue ht was concerned of lightning. He s had a CbappcU afllgncd to hnii, and cal.

led by his name. He was kept in a place cnclofcd, before which was a Hall;and in thai

another cndofed roome,for theDame or Mothero(Jpu .Into this Hall they brought

him when they would prefent him to ihanatxs.PfammetichuiWis the founder oFthis

building.borne vp with coUoflcs. or huge ftatucs of twcluc cubits, in ftcad of Pillars, «

and erauenflill of figures. Once aycareh he had fight of a female, chofenby cfpcci-

all markcs,andflainc the fame day. On a fet day, which he might not outliue, accor-

ding to their rituall bookes, ihry drowned him in the bottome of a facrcd fountaine

:

and thenburied him as aforefaid, with much mourning. After this folemnicic it was

lawfull for them to enter into the Temple ofSfr4/»*r. 'DMrifu to cunyfauour with the

AEeyptians offered an hundred talents to him that could find out a fucceeding j^pu.

Of this Wthus writeth ' AugHmnt.Apit was the King of the Argiues, who failing

into AE^pt'and there dying,was worfliipped by the name of5*Mp« their grcatelt

cod This name 5rr4»*r was giuen him (faith VArrt) of his funcrall Cheft called in

Grecke «,?©-, and from thence Sor^pii, as ifone ftiould fay, Sor^fapu.z^ox Serapu. It

was cnaftcd that whofoeucr (hould affirme,thathe had becne a man, ihould be done

to dcath.Hencc it is, that in the AEgyptian Temples HMrpoerMtes, an Image holaing

hi« finger on hismouth,is4oyncd a companion to ///and 5*r<»;i/,in token of concca-

linethcirformcrhumanitie»S«J-M'<faith,that>4/«'W/rbuiltvntohimamagHihccnt

Templc.ofwhich,and ofthis Strspiswe fliall largely declare in the next Chapter. Ti.

tiei out oiNymphtierns faith, that this carkaffc in that Chelt.whercofthe name Stntp,

wasdiuidcd;wasofaBull,notofaman. Sufebms 1 nameth two Kings called by thij

name Apis, one a Sicyonian, the other ofArgos : the firlt more ancient; the other the

fonof/*piurandA/«*f,calledafter5*r-»p//.But^pfl*ff<^omafhrmcthhimthefonof

'P)5;flrflww,and brother oiNtobt. And therefore the Sicyonian King is more likely to

be the AEgyptian Afis, builder ofMemphis : forthe other (faith » he)
.
died in Jtlt.

»i»«</w,which ofhim was called ^pi-.Thc markes " of the next Ap,s were thefc;All

his body was blacke,with a white ftarrc in his fbrehead,aftcr Hcrtdetmfii m his tight

fide faith P/<»7,like vnto ahorned Moone.For he was facred to the Moone,faith M*r.

eell,ms.On his back he had tlie ftiape ofan Eaglc.a knoton his tongue like a Becriclf

fuch an one, might fcemc to fome itppojTible to be found, as no -oubt it wa-i rarc.aiid

therefore coftly ; A»gt*HtM: " attvibutcth it tothcdiiiels woikmg, prefentingtothe

Cow in her conception llich afantafticull apparition,thc power ofwhich imagination

appcarethp in /^M^/ example.
1 . . „ j

But what a bcaftly ftiri e haue we heerc (me thinkes I hcare fomc whining Reader

fay)about beafts <\ and Bulls.! anfw ere that it dcferucth the more ful relation, both for

the multitude ofAuthors,which mention fomething ofthis Hiftory,forthe antiquitie,

and especially for the ptadife ofthe fame fuperftition, ' in A<trons& Itrobo4m$ Calmi,

after their returnc from AEgypt, the fchoole of this Idolatrie. Befides this 4« of

Memphis, they in other places obferucd others, as Mneuis a blackcBull, coniccrated

to the Sui.ne,as Apis was to the Moonejwith his haires growing forward,worfhipped

at Heliopolis. Bacis f another that was faincd to change colour euery hourc, at Her-

munthus befides Onuphis.and Mcnuphis other where. Thus by finne beafjcs became

gods, men became bcafts,ifthis be not a bafer degree of bafencffe to worfhip bcafts,

and in them diucls: to c ontcnt themfclues with meanc houfes.and neuer to be conten-

ted with the magnificence and fumptuoufnesofthcir Temples to beads. ' Splendid*

faKACumlHcis-&tempUcHmv:^thttlis&portittl>HS ddmirMndut iHtrtgrtffusMtm vt-

dthis ador^rtfciem.Hc.rhn is,Tbev haue glorious Chappel$,with Groues;andlhtely

Tempies.with goodly gate-waycs and porches:but when you arc within once, ye ih»l

fee nothing but a Cat (or fome fuch Carrion) worfliipped,&c.

Wc are further to kiiow,that although AEgypt worfhipped beafts, yet not all.tM

fame -Thcfc " only were vniucrfally recciucd : three beafts, aDog, * Cat, a Bull
:
two

fnvvlps:rhc Haukc & the Ibis: two fifhcs; Lepidattu and Oxyri»fhut.Other beaftshaue

their fcdb oiworfiiippcrs ; as a Shecpe among the Ihebans and Saus ;
the iiiii cauca

L4tHs among the ta^.oiitansja QMeccfbalm at Hcwnoyolis(wbichis a kiadotgreit
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Chap.4. AFRICA.

ThtfixtHaoh.

the faccaSatyrc,in other parts wrtlvart-Ti^^ . « "^'^'^ ^*f*"^ rc/bmbliDP in

^dttvterq^Uctu ^ . - . .,^,.TT '^

-

0«»^/andn»rrr4doeboH,y;tbtrnr'
With mutuaJl hate, bccaule theu borl, ^„„ 'r

,^ Atoncanothcrsgods &c ^ '''.'^"'^^P""'^
.

•>''''«^''ftw,inthcw««rorfhireofArfinn^ ^' • .

kcpttame in a certaine lake by the^ndhJZitZ''Lu^''''T =» C-^^odilc,
wine; and flefl,, which the P Igrimes that came^^r If '"''^^^^''''^'^d ^^-ith bread
tyru«,andthofcofEiepha„ti,^akil cdSo o^^

Now the Ten.
worni.ppedanIchneumon,abcaftthati7wrr^

J^^
ore euen atchis day of ,.uch ci,.^.Ztfjet.^Zl^^^^^ 'u^

1:'"^'"' -^^ ''--"
his defcr,ption. Thcfe imagined thatTyplTZT °>^'^'"«'^' ^^'here you may fee
Hermopolistheyvvorn^ippedaGoat

. aldC^^^^^^ « Crbcodile^ At
«TheOmbitescLrebca^4)efteemdth^^^^^^^^
he filled h.s paunch with the flcfh and bbud Lfr^ ? "n ° '^''' Crocodile -od if
builta Citie called Crcc.MU, anfdidic ^IS tTJ^t!!^^^'''^-"-

K^ng ci^-i
were as fcrupulous inthcvfe of mcates wTla^'^fS""''^°'''«^'ffof^^^ They

?"-^>;:T5°'"^'-'«.o-thersa^^^^^^^
fcasisafcribedtothepolidcoftheirancieiSs^^^^^^^^^^^^
KhU. For It was notlikely they would io^nrW?' ^'".^ ^° ^''"^K Ot^tidt a*,d
mortall make-bate) had difio/ned 'T'^^^^'^'P'^'^.^'^^^^vhom Rcligio;, (the moft

enuythem) to be bitten ofAfpes z^JiaZtl^^^'^''''!^'^^^^^

^ath procured diuine honor to this fir infln-me^tm M^'^f ' J^t"'
^"'^« ^^is day

th.s trophee ofhis ancient conqueft, u dS^^^^ ^' '^^°"'^ ^^"^ "=^
turcwhereby man periilied, and ^^ h chG o ^ludt^fS'

"^ *"^ ^^'"^ '" ^^^ Crea.
bute It to a diuelliOi malice.or apifli imiutinn If1 / 1' '^."P' '^''^ ^^'" "t^cr attri-

^-/W^...,/.,theHgureofShr ; cn^I^^^^^^
^'«7theProphet was ftoned (fome c f y) atT ^^ 'jT

^'"''''.^^ ^'rpe^tshe.d. Ic
Pcd of the Inhabitants therc^uchvvasthcirff^^^^P'' '"^ ^^* afterworfliip-

<iymgtheStingsofSeT,ents. '''^^^"'^""°^Seas)forhisprefentreme:

carch the waters for their deified Frogaed//!:^ ^oni\,o^^,. Loath ami to
Prdcnt you with their Bcetle-gods out ofrhet n ^ ^ '"'' °,' P''^ '""'^ ^"uenger,to
^dtheir vnfauoury canonization and wentforK"'"-

'' ^'^ ^'^^'''P"'"" ' ^"^ fa S
"ch lippes. LefTe brutiOi, though not le7eIdlf^^P'""

^'"*''
'' '"^'" '"^•''bie to

? to err,4 -. T^ I-. ,r- ° '. V"^"ciao]atrous.was f nfP*./ «/ . "

4^7

X lHHtn.Ut. 'f- |i

y P.BeU.tk.

a T)iodor.Sie,

lib.t.

'fiitc, exp.

tib.i.

ru r -r
"" ^^'""^'' challenged him forthrir,

'
' """"'^""'"gcnuiro.

'i:;::S=^t::sfe ^ ^^th. They had ,.
sods,

.
as to the Sunnc, acSe "s^.^^ ^J^J^

^"-^;hcy had peculiar Jo fpedSl
%"cs/uch things as hddcorreijtoS^^^^
o Ofir^/Bu/Jns k

is fajd to hauc offered T^lr/r?'-^!"
''''"' ^^'""fi"* ofred men

thecounfellcr)thcrcbytoappcafeanLr^^^
cd. They offered e„.rL.,.Sl'""S'yN.lns, that .n nine ycares had nor.l.lfl".'^

«^'V^-aerf[,bft,t;,^j^;;;;;'::;::\::^^^j-> imkadofwhich biouS^;:;
were their

r too much:

Other

f Oriel, IX cle-

nim.dr.Mm.

i^LrtrMb.

h Peuc.dtDU
uittst,

i SardM.i.il.

^flly,theirracrific«i„i;umanc,orh„,„anerather

:i^
s?^;
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irab.jfitci

tcmbi.

m Htroi, lib.t>

n Tfruf.de i,

feSislib.i.

oU.Botm.lib^i,

6SMtd.Li,c.t9,

trod.Ub,%.

q Dk Entat

Cotenict,

It:

K Gumwuh
Af.

r jrdortjin Dcp.

ttt.

t Ma^m.Pttl.

Pol. deimenta-

ribut.

Kir»dUin Apu-

letHm.

a Draudm ill

Solmm.
X MlMytr.
bifl.lib.il.

y Alex.ab Alex.

GtH.dier.l.t.c-^

z J»[. ceMt, -Af.

lib.i.ifqusfHptr

Mgjftkcafaera

tr«t can^Huttu.

HtLbifl.Aab.

Lb.7.

HiredMk.i.

faith that tliey

had j4l.Priefts

and at many
langs before

his cimc
i?tHloH.dtvit^

AueU.lib.6.c.),

imftftere.

c Vmx.ACui.

i Pol.Vtr^L}.

Other things they obfcrucd oftheir ownc inucntion,framing to thcmfchics deformed

andcompounded topes, vthofclmagcsthcy adored Suchwcrcthcr r^r,cf,, fwad-

fed a, It were in clouts(fo rcfembling Oths) ^^•ith heads ofDopges or other creature,.

otl 1 is fometime feent with the head ofa Hauke. //T/ with tKc head ofa L«on,^«jj.

his alway with the head ofaDog-c, and contrariwife hearts piaured with the heads

of 0/Jr« and ff!s : monrtrous miiflapcn figurct.ofmifliapcn monftrous myftenes.

They borrowed of the lowes abftinence from S^^i"«.flclh and c.rcumc|fion of

their males.to which they added e^ifion oftheir femalcs,ftill obferned ofthe Chnflu

ans in thofe parts.Thcy fo abhorrc Swine, •" that ifone by the way touch thcm,hc prc-

fently walhcthhimfelfc and his garments. Neither may a Swiuchcard haue acceffe in-

to their temples or marry with rr>eir daughters. Yet doc they offer wme to the Moone

rndB-r.Jr^^'ando'.Wvvhentheh!co.eisatfullInthisfacr,ficetheyburnethe

raile milt and leafc : and (which on another day would be p.acular; on that day ofthe

full they cat the rcrt. The Egyptians - fware by the head oftheir King, which oath,

wholbcucr violated, lofthislifc forthe fame, without any redemption.

ThcirPricibin oldtime renowned fortheirkarningm5/r4<-."n^^^^^^

rant & vnlearned .No woman » might beare Pricftly funaion.Thefe Pnells might not

eat e2ges,milkc,or oile(exccpt with fallads)thcy might not falute manncrs,nor lookc

vpon their children or kinsfolks.They Pwaftied thcmfelues in the day-t.me thrice,& m
'

the night twice : they wcre;fliauen, ware Imncn garments alwayes new waihcd, WM:rc

dailv^aUowed facred meats. <i Oftheir andiem Priefts.thus D« B^rt^^ f,ngethin5;/«e.

fltr'i tune ; TheMemphian Priefts were de-^e Philofophcrs,

And curious gaz.er» on the facred Stars

;

Searchers ofNature, and great Maihcmatickes,

Ere any letter knew the aociem'ft Attickcsv

When they facrificed, they made choice of their Beaftcs by certaine rcligi-

> ous markes : (a Cow they might not facrificc, as confecrated vnto //?/:) the/

kindled afire, and fprinkling water 6uer the Ikrifice, with inuocation ot their

God killed it, cut off the head, which either they fold to the Graecians, i they

would buy it, orcaft into the Riuer,with imprecation. That whatfoeuer cuill was

imminent to them ortheir.countrcy,might be turned vpon thathetd This ceremonie

r fcemeth to haue come to them with many other from the lewes.Aud they haue bten

as libcrall oftheir rites fincc to the Catholikes (for fo they will be called) as appearcth

both by this relation, and by the tedimony , not only ot vi/«r#/7«« < a Proteftant, but

MaZi«»* ^Tel,dort>s,TeemMsmd Ber0a/tlM.', pop\(hm\tei$, although daubed ouir

with new myfticallfignifications, ismBelUrmiueind other the purett Catholikes u

fcene Their Priefts " were their ludges, the eldeftof whichwas chiefcm pronoun-

cing fentcncc.He ware ^ about his neckc a Saphirc-icwel, with the Image of Tr vth

thefcin ingiauen.Tbe Priefts y of//?T,bcfides their ftiauings and linnen garments had

paper-Qiooes;on their heads, ^nnhu ; in their hands,aTimbrell, or a branch ot lea-

vvormevvood,or aPine.apple.They had one chiefc Pricft, or Primate ofEgypt, as ap-

peareth^ by IcfcphHS and //f//«^»r«/,who maketh Thy^mti to fucceed his fatherj 4-

laCjru in this high Priefthood nMcmphis.M'>nt,ho alfo enioyed this Poni'h"" «"=*

rarchv as appeareth by his Epiftle to Pr«,/o»*/«,which after ftiallfollow.'?A//^f?r-'«

a fpeaketh of Gymnofophifts,which foineafcribe to India; Hcl,»iorusto Aethiopia;lie

toAEthiopia&Egypt.There,faithhe,dvvcltabroadwithouthoufe,onah.lalittlcott

the banks ofNilus,where grew a Groue,in which they held their general Aflcmblics

to confult ofpublike affaircs,hauing otherwife their ftudics & facrifices apart, each hy

himfclf Th4er:»n was the chiefofthis monkifti CoUedge.whcn Afollonm after his vi-

fitati6ofthcBabylonian.^..^i,andIndian5Mf^»
«/.bcme thither Thelc held the

immortality ofthefoulc.and accounted N^lm foragod.If aman at Memphishadby

chancc-medly killed a man, he was exiled till thofe Gymnofophifts abfolucd him.

fugitiues,and malefaaors:thus elfvvherc OA*.; >4f.tf<»,in Syria; DM»^,atEphclus;aic.

ry Cardinals hftufc (faith c a Pope) inRome ; Saint Ptttr, ^ at Weftmmftcr; and other

PopifbOiacoiics,fnuiledged4ct\ncsoftheeucs.
^^^^

age
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.nadc a brav.Ic w,th the women of the placerand thu's reforting toBnbSlev h re

HSSn'f'" '"
^t'^

''"" "^"^^ Wine then in all the yearc bcfidesHither rclorted of inen and u omen,befidcs children/cuen hundred the fand In Bu

thcmfclues: but u.th vvhat they did beat themfclue,, u as not awJl to relate The-Canons that .nhabued Egypt did alfo cut their fbrheads wit), iwords fSiR ippthSTby,that they were foreiners. This Cit.e was in the middeft oftheSS n J,'
"

H

Image
:

a greater number ofthe" flood before the dorej oftheTemder.hionHdubW- ouer-agatntt tl.em aboue a thoufand men ttep ydIte/™" f^.^hS

Zr^AV ^^ r' I ^'l'"" ^^<^" ^^''^'^'^ '^°^^»c an Affe fro a ftecpe place & abu

cry ma,, before his dorc did e..te rofted Fid, j th^c Priefts d.d tt^^T a^ bu\ burne h^

^d iu^LrCnd Th"""' ^
P

reckingofOM,. alway fought (fayVh"i.S «.

Ss fl ki,r if/iL?^ ^
-^
foure dayes were fpcnt in mourning: the caufes were foure-

Ain. i^- l^'"."'''"'!-'''"^''""''^' Daycsfhorrcninq, the Winterapprol'

Sa ^.S'h' !rf'T ^'/"''^,^^- O" ^he nineteenth day they wen bynK totnc Sea, aHd brought fortha facredCheft, m which wasa aildenBox^ into which

£;:!:.:t^ShS:;£S::^^?i-!S^^!^'-^^"^ r^ ^-'-^^ ^^
^'^

theWi<lterSoift(rr rf-rvA",""^"
'^^'" '

r
"" ''"''"'^

V'
'"^ ^^"^ ^'^ ^V««?r. About

^.a„ceofrS;;fe,ts^

-*^^-.:<li

litflf^

ii-ii^

TU«
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Arnob, ctntra

gentcs,l.t.

n de Ofir.

o ?euctr de

Vimat.

The originall of Ifis fccking Oftris^is before (hewed. *Somc make Typhott the hus-

band of //J>, which flew Oiiris her foiine, or brother (aj diucrs diucrfly eltccme him)
for luccft comniirtcd with her.aiid cut him in pieces. AmhI>u her Huntfman, by hclpc

of his doggesjfound out the pieces againc. This (faith Minmiits "^ Fe/ix)is refcmblcii

cucry ycare, V ec dtfi»Hnt aunts omnthns vel fcrdere tjuod inueniunt vil inHtmre (^md fer-

dftnt. Ilac t/€gjftiA ^Monda tiuw (irfttcra RomA»ajutit Truly the Playes ofC h r i s r

his Crucifying and Refurreition, which is obfcnicdin all Churches of thcRomane
Religion ycarcly,might fecmetohauehadthis Egyptian originall. Once, Index ex-

fWfgAtarms hath cut out r/««Tongue,where he (pc'aketh againlt them, in annot. Au^.
de CivSDei, cjp.vit. This Fealt is alfo mentioned by In/ivs FtrmiKS and others.

They had another Feaft called P»myli*,oi Pdmjle the nurfc of0/»r//,vvho going to

fetch water, heard a voice, bidding her proclaime, That a great King and Benefador
was borne. On this holiday was carried in Proceflion an Image with three ftoncs, or

(as Plkurcb " fayth) with a three-fold yard, in which beaftly Rite he findeth a foolifli

myfteric, not worth the telling. But I thinke this Feaft oi Fesjls hadi glutted cuery

man.

The Egyptia ns had many Oracles of f/^rf»/«, y^/)o//o,cJWwf»"«.« "Dww/i.il/rfr/, /«-

fiter, and others. The Oracle of Lttton^ at Butys " told Camhyf^s.. That he fliould die

at Ecbatana, whereby he fccurcd himfelfe for Syria, and yet there died, in an obit ure

village of that name, whereas he had interpreted it of chc great Citie in Media. Thtir

tx^^wand Serapis were alfo elteemed Oracles. tAmtibal was dcceincd by thcOrulc
of 5*r<»/i«:telling him of his death.which he conftrued of Libya,and fe!! out in i place

of the fame name in Bithynia. At Memphis a Cow, at He liopolis the Bull C^incu:,

at Arfinoe the Crocodiles were their Oracles . But it were too tedious to rclite

the reft.

Somewhat of the Egyptian inuentions. Husbandrie p by Ibme is afcribcd to them,

but tallely,><<i4w,C4/«,AAMA,and others were in this before them. Aftronomie alfo

is not their inuention,but i taught them by Abraham. Geometric is more like to be

the)rs,driuen to feekc out this Art by Nilus ouerflowing. Idolatrie to the Starres was

firft here pradtifcd (fayth Laliatttius' ) for lying on the roofcs of their houfes (as yet

they doe) without any other Canopie then the Azure Skie, firft they beheld, then ftu-

diedjlaftly adored them. Magicke is alfo afcribed to thcmjofwhofe timely profcflbrs

/4«>»«and/<««»*r«areanina3ncc. Phyficke.is fetched alfo from hence ; andWri-
ting,both after the vulgar fort.as alfo that ofthe Priefti,HierogIyphicall,whereofHi-
rtpallo an Egyptian,'/'wnw/, (joropius, bcfides Mercerus and Hctfckflius, with others,

hauewrittcn. ty£liA>iHs '^accountcth /Vfrf»r/f thefiiftinuenterof their Lawes. The

women in Egypt did performc the officer which belonged to the mcn,buying,fcl!ing,

and other bufineffc abroad ; the men fpinning and performing houfehold-taskt . Thit

Elogie or commendation is giuen them by MArtial:

NdMcis primum pner hienafcatm in ens,

NeijHiUai telhsfcit dare nulla magis :

From Egypt (fure) the boyes birth may proccede.
For no Land clfe luch knauerie can breedc.

And Prepenius : Ntxta eyilexandria dolts aptiftima teHus^

The place V here Alexandria doth ftand.

Is noyfome, and a Conny-catching Land.

Wc may here addc out of FUuius Vepifcus t a teflimonie of the qualities of the E-
gyp"*"s- They are (faith he) inconflant, furious, braggarts, iniurious; alfovaine.li-

rreheUius Pollio centious,dcfirous of nouelties,cuen vnto common Songs and BaIlads,Verfjficrs,Epi-
teaiflcth the grammatifts. Mathematicians, Wifards, Phyficians both for Chriftians and Samari-

tans
; and alwajr things prcfenr, with an vnbridled libertic,arc diftaftfull to them. He

bringcth aifo, tor witiifiTe of this aiTcrtion, ty£://wjt^dVMK*/^vvhoinan£piiUe to

ScrvMMUs, affirmcth thus.

I haue

p laur. Cow.

qltf.^irt.l.iX

Aph.Com.i.

C'tc.dtdlvJ.t,

A'Thevet.de

mundanoHOyC J^

ft.14.34.

t Vkv.Vtfifc.

Sttmmms,

like ill his Tri
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No Ruler IS there of the Icwifli SvnaPmT,.,. „C c
which is not a Mathematician,*W.SfcSuV^rn.^'"""""'

"°
^i""""" P"<=ft.

This kinde ofmen is moft fed tiou mortv^n^ I
^"^ '"""'"''" ^^Champions,j

<ina)rich.wealthie,fr,,itfujS'SCL
iue^Tdt T

to doc, blinde men hau. fomcvvhat to doe « h. - r
^°""<^ '"=" b»« fomcwhat

norarcthegourie-fingc-rtdid i° ha:,:ic^^^
doe the Icvvcs,hin. do? they all vCorS Zl a' ' t'" '^°''^}' Chriftians, him
be kddc with their owne Pulle^S^h hl^K "*

T'^.?"^
^''^'''"^ »^^« they may

tell. Thus much ^W '
^°'' '^"^y '"*^^ *'-""^""> I «'n afl^amcd to

The Pullen he fpcaketh of it feeineth »,.. c i.

hatch (not vnder tL Hennc, but ) i^ fla7es cfV' '"'T '^' ^^^^ ^''^^ vfe to
fandsof Eggesarelayd forthat puVofc Xththl*"r''^."^^^^^^^^^ ^'•°"-

'

ans, is either of fome Hci enkc, or iW-waim 'n»^. r
^P"\''^ °^ '^' Chnfti-

die remember, that it was ndnan an EtluTicUvvh r m*
'° ^^ vnderftood

; or
as himfclfe, in thofe times hatinVthcS ,'- of ^V'

"^^^";fe"^"« ^"^ ^om fuch
the,r Idolatrie,what did they ? VVhat did th^nofftt°'"!,'

t""^^ ^^'''^' ""^'^ °f
dious then here is expre.Ted^sEcclefiS
ucn Adrian cauje, by theirTrcafons to hate themS '

^^'^ ^*'^" ^'^^ 8«-
lyc th

. Let him tlhat loues me,"dl nw tale
' '""'''' opportunitie to be

BuL a man would marueli to hcare AAn^^ ki i_ ^
that, for which h.mfelfe m AuSo Jfo mTch bIme'd „a^^T'?'*

^' "'"^^ ^°'
Sorcerie. For hee made Images of ^«r,Z Xh h "i'^.'

Supcrftition and
World,faythu2>«». Thi,^i«.«v;ls ^hK^ '" *^^ ^^c
h.s minionOHe died inEgypc,eitherdrownXNiin^^
H thctruth}was facrificcd/ For whereas ^dr,ln^T<^*'Jf"^ ^dr.
ftcd toDiuinations andMagicall Artsof all kindes rfn?h ' l?nTT' '"^ *''^'-

was required the Soulc of fuchaonc as would d^vi. '^^,^',^^* R'^" whereof
not, ana therefore was thus honoured, and luTa Qtiel Po"'^

^ ""T"" ^^^"^^^ «
thcrumes,and dedicated in hi, nam . Yc^^SclZn^^^^^
wh,ch (foriooth) was tlie Souicof this ^..,v ^//Thcfft ' ^T %"^^ S""^> '^ *'?«'^^-^
and a giuer ofOracles. * ^ ^"^ ^"«''« «"adc a God of him, »minAdr!m»

add,aed CO law ing and quarrells, ./;;X ;^^^^^Thcir vanit.e and luperflition may ftnher Ln^rrh. ^ /TX!:''''-^"**'"- '•"•
cordeth of one S^rtphanes a rich Eav^i^l ^I'j ^> ^''« ^^'^"^'^ l^wfhAntes - re- ^. .
dedicated an ImaV.n hi 'houfcvnK L wh" tu% °" ^" ^°"'« ^^ ^A. iXZj
t cy h.^ JifJ.lcafe'd their M.Rcr ZoTCh^^^^^^ ^^.T^
Flowcrsand

Oarlands,forecoueriigth^rMafterc A ' c'''''"'"^
'''* ^^'"<= ^^'«h '^*.

^

fans fi, ft inuentcrs of Wine (which the! A , ^ f^""''
.^"'"^ ' '"='>'«= the Egtrp- , ^ ,- ., ,.

Pi.this).jdof R.cre.,to wUtS^^^^^^^^^ ^^f ^^^ --^^^'^^
aswaiucd Grapes. ^ «naacMamtot Barley, for luch places ''?./.itf.j. /?,

VVhcnamanprouedmorcinnicwtheninfubft9nr./o
», • .

'"-^^^/>i»«,
Truth ,t fclfe calicth Whitcd Tombes) the Pm. .rh

(^^ %ocntcs, whomc the
Ple,becaufe thofe buildings were fumiuou^ a"/^^^^^^^^^^

^? '" ^5^?''^" T^'"- /"i^Z-N^othe y,ew, but the DeititthcreinworE^L "1 ,
?^'''^^'"' ^"^ "'""^- »»d forme ^' "^

tnnptible creature. "^'^^*^'^'^^**<-«,Dogge, or fuch other con-

them'"!;sr"irg\"t^r
.

fliould impofc too crucll a . i; ^'°P'""'' *"^ ^'""«
• But kaft I alfo \ ''"'^^'"'fi'

toorher o[bieru«°r?ha fh °^^ i^i^.
ners. andMvfterinc u i- . ^..^^g/P"*" Relation of thpi.R;«. x«.„

"' " "'•"''= "''^ '''^''' '^"^'^ '''=""f<= Authors are hcrdn plciiSfuii;

and
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and efpccially bccaufc t/€gypt liath bcenc an old (toicrand tirafurerof thcfc my-

fticall Rites tor that later vpftart,thc Afyjficali Baty/cn, in the Wdl ; \\hich,as flie is

c fro 7.T0. ipiritually called Sodami and t/£jij!pt, fo,like that Itrunipct mentioned by ' Sdlomtn^

iVinXtfl.U bath not a little tletktd tier btd with the Orn0ments, Carfets, nnd Luces tf ty^gjift.

Wifcr vvxre the Romans J ofold, which made diuctfc Lawes to cxpell the e/£gyptian

Rites out of their Otic,which the laterPopes entertaine, j

Chap. V.

ofthe maftffild altir»ti$»s «f StAte dftd Religion i/t t^gypt l>y the Perfans^

Grtaavs^ Rtmtnsy Chrijlitns^ Straeem, und Turkes : with the

t^gyptian Chronologie
, fince the heginmng of

that Nation tili our Times.

I a tttrtll.i.

i i b I»jli«. l.u

c Strtb.h7'

defcribeth the

forme oftheir

Teuiplas.

Helaftt/ffgyptian PburM was PfummeMilHtt vanquiflicd by C^mij.

fes, fonne of Cj/rut the Perfian, who quite exiinguilhcd that «/fgyp-
tianGouernracnt, and much eclipfed their fiiperftiiious folcmiiitics.

Vot^CMmbjfes proclaimed defiance, not to thepcdbnsonely of the

ty£gyptians,buttothe!'-Godsalfo: yea,hclct their facrcdBcafts in

the forefront of his battaile, that being thus fhicldcd by their ownc

dcuotion,he might eafdy ruinate the Kingdomc. Such a difaduantage \i Supcrftition

to her followers, being indecde but a lifc-lcffe carkaflc of true Religion, which alway

breedeth true Fortitude ; as Pteltmej and the Romanes vfed the like firatagcmc a-

gainft the lewcs on their Sabbath, which (in it fclfe a diuine Commaundcment) they

conftrued to a fuperftitious Reft, a S^m/w without Atstett, wherein they might

helpe their Bealls, but fufter themlclues, like Bcalts, to be ledit tt theflaughter.

Camtyfts hauing pulled downe their Temples in t/£gypt, intended ^ as much to

the Oracle of /upiier jimmtn, in which Exploit he employed fiftie thoufand men,

which (as the Animonians report) were ouer-whelmed with a tempcft of Sand . O-

ther ncwcs of them was ncucr heard. Himfclfe meane-whilc, meancly prouided of

viftuall for luch an Enterprife,made an Expedition againft the t/fthiopiansjin which,

Famine making her felfc Putucyor for the Arm ie, fedde them with the flefh ofeach 0-

thcr ; euery tenth man being allotted to this bloudie fcruice.

Thus with a double difcomfiturc altogether difcomforted, he rctyrcth to Mem*

phis, where he found them oblcruing their fcftiuaU folemnitie of the New-found

»y4fts, and interpreting this ioy to hauc proceeded from his loflc, bee flew the Ma-

giftrates, whipped the Ptiefts , commaunded to kill thr Citizens that were found

fcafting, and wounded their /'ftf with his Sword, vnto death. Hce praiililcd no

Icflc holblitic vpon their Obeliskes , Sepulchres , and Temples : The Sepulchres

they efteemed Sacred , as their cternall Habitations : ( and no greater lecuritic

could any e/fgyptian giue vnto his Creditour, then the dead bodies of their Pa-

rents : ) The Temples c , euery where accounted holy, here were many, andthofe

magnificent.
1 1 n •

At Memphis they had the Temples of ^^rrf^w, Jpit, Verm, and the moft anti-

entof them all,of t/'«/f'«'»,with the Pigmcy-Image of Vulcan in it, which fsm-

byfes derided: of 5*r<»p// at Canopus, where Pilgrimsby dreames receiucd Oracles

:

at Hcraclium,Sai,and Butis, to Lttten* ; at Mendcs to Pmm ; at Momemphis to Venns;

at NecropoliSjNicopolis.and other places, to other fuppofed Deities. C*rtbyf(S alfo

burned the Imagk^ ttfthe Cabyrians,and the Temple oity^tiubis at Heliopolis.whofc

a«r..iuKiMU:njT and Tnariniis rircuit ^tfif^tf defcribeth. as likewifcat Thebes,
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In ihc ti<ne v^ hilc the P«(la„ /niovcd X ^rL^^'^ '^^^ >* ^"'i <l«=vy

of ^...«. K.ngof L.by,,i„uadc7j^g;;ri';^^^^^^^
yearcs loft all againe.

^^t''^°""^Nilus and Memphis: but after fix

Oehfts, one ofWts fucceffoms (cal\eAnftU^ jc
,nd placed an Afle i.his roome.S 1, kf^^^^^^^^^

their 4,^.
gyptan (one of his Eunuches) that hemuXlo A

«"/''""
I" '^"i"" »" «^-

rcnc and tornc of Cats , that his B.Wa^^?^^^^^^^
hce hurled to bee

oftcredto^;«. But thisEchpfeof the'e^TvntL t^ 'S'^'
'''''''^^ the indignitie

Ihn interpofition.had an end toJ^c^S^^^^^^ by th.sPer-
not onely leauc them to their wo.K'dRireht^.^Tr^'r- •

^"^ '^^'''"'^'' ' did
folem^i^ing Games in lus honoT but adH Tf i'

^?"'^""? ^° ^^cir ^^/..and
ereaionof that famous CitieTaldorhflt^^^ theirCountrey by
the Cuie Mo had before ftood^St^d by^^^^^^^^

fome.thV^kc^

toRome,thci'receptacleofIevNini SrciaK^ ''^'';^
f"°"'^ '" reput.t.on

many Temples and Pallace,, Ci^ZZur.i^^^'^'^^^^^^ v^•ith

lowingKings were all calledV/.^^ and V /vT'c^l^'^'Z/^'^^'"* ^'^= fol-

fatherof a..;..r.. vvhome W"? /^^^^^^^^^^
^"^'^'^ the

honeftie) and ^«/W> his wife whome TolrN^ I u 'f.^^P' ^''^'^ P"« ^^ ''^r

g«, the fpai of an huXd'^ft^;'^!^^^^^^^^ ^'^'^ -^ ^""^ P'^Ta.
tic Roomes, in which the kee2rof\heTeml?^ ^ 1''°^'?"!^^ about,wc;e lof.

chafte(.',„.W.;remained. wXttfJ^ A'u''
'^'^ ^''^^^'^ '""^^ ^f^^*"^^'""

rankes, and „. the middcft;f al wa/thfT^^^^^
°' Cloyfters. in fquared

built of Marble. Pofi C.pJZXorlI.7' "^ 'P °'] "% P^^^*" «nd
ther: Except the Capitoli/^world ht h "^^^^^^^ %^h f,„o.
Image ofSer.p.s, reaching withes rthttnH f

"?.'''•" P«« • Here was the
left hcnd vnto\he othcr^being framS of .M I

^.' '
r?"

°" ""^^de, with his
had on the Eaft a little w.nZI ?o fit ed,"^ ^^^^-d and Mcttalls. Ic
of the Sunne was admitted to falute tht' T ''^"V"

•'^°^'"'"'= day the Image
ued the time, tha. euen ben the Sunne 11^7' !^" "FJ""^

^'''^ ^° °bfct
fceme to kifTe 5.r.;r,. They had Sllh^ tl.rough this window, fi,ould

h.%wWcH„sba„d,ic oild TMaSSr"^^^^
.<;//. »""i><^"»anouiinicdthcm. TliisBe»»,l,«,,.ll.j -tr-

4Sj

d Tbtddtl.t,

eCtirU.4,

f Adrichom.

Theat.T.Un,

8 t/rf/a/. £j».

'Imp.

li HertJianJ.j.

i Lagidtrum
"iipemm&
rfgumfemti
StrabM.ij.

"^Kiph.fatr^

kT(."ffl.i.c.ij.

Tbeud.l.i.t.ii,

i'dm.MarciU.
Lit.

Inter Serafidit
,

templa celtbcr. ^J,
r'mum MfudfiX^.l
^Alexand. Vf I

ti'M'^'mphi.

btcfammjub'
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He * mentioncth theTemple o(S4Hinn, whofe Prieft called TyrtMnm (vndcr pre.

tcnceof 5(rti»r«r« commaundcmcnt) would dcinaund the companic of what Ltdie

he liked, to bcare the God companic at night : which the husband did not much
iHicke at, edceming it an honour to haue a God his corriuall . But Tjrmum fhut.

ting the woman into the Temple, bj fecret paflages conucycd himfclfe thither, in-

to the hoUov/ Image of SMtmrnt, in which he ncld conference a while with the wo-
inan, and after by a deuil'e putting out the lights, fatisHed his luft in committing

thofeworkesofdarknefle, which after being brought to light, caufed the Temples
deftrudlion.

TheyhadBreart-pbtescf 5/r4^« in eucry houfc, in the Walls, Entries, Pofls,

Windowes; in (tead whereof they afterfaftcned Crofles . The Croflc in the %/£.

typtian Myrteries fignified life to come. They had a tradition. That their Religion

Inould continue, till there came a Signc, in which was Life. " Andbyihisoccafion
many of their Priefts were conuerted, SoKtmen" rcportcth the fame. That in pur-

ging of 5*r<»/)« Temple at Alexandria, the Croflc, being found among other their

Hieroglyphickes , was occafion of the coiuierfion ot many vnto the Chriftian

Faith. This P Temple, and the Temple of 'B^cchm , were turned into Chriftian

Churches.

0/;iw^/MfaPhilofopher,\vith a companie of feditious Ethnickes, fortified them-

felues in Serspie Temple, and caufed many by force to ftcrificc: and when the

Chriftians burned their Images, hcanfwered,That the Images were but corruptible

matter, but the Vcrtues,orDiuinePowers,which inhabited them, were fled to Hca*

iftrn. This I thought to mention for their fakes, who to their Image-worfhip haue

borrowed the like Hcaihenifti playftcr.

T^jfwM addcth. That in deftroying the Temples, they found Rcliqucs of theit

bloudieSupcrttition, the heads of infants cut off, with the lippes gilded. The de-

uottonof CoM^M was not inferior to that of Alexandria. Here, through the fub-

tlctie of the Prieft, the Chaldarans were vanquifiicd . For whereas they challenged

theirCod F/r* to be thcftrongen:,as deuouringotherWooddenandMettall-Gods,
he conueyed an Earthen pot full cf holes, which he had flopped with Waxe, and

filled with water, into the Image : and wheiithc Chaldarans made their fierietryall

hereof, theWaxe melting, the water ifliied, and quenched the fire . Hence it is, that

they made the Image of ^nw^w with feet and nccke {hort,and a Belly like a Barell,

orwater-Veflcll.

TMcitrnt reportethcertaine miracles wrought at Alexandria by theinftigationof

StTMfit i the curing ofa lame andblinde man, whom that God had moucd to feeke

this helpe at Vefi«tfi4ns hand ; which hcc alfo perfourmed . Hee confulting with this

Oracle, faw fodainclybchmdehim in the Temple one B<i^A</«, whom by prcfcntcn-

quirie he found to lie fickc fourc fcore miles thence in his bed . The name yet was an

ominous fignc to him ofthc whole Empire, as dcriued of B<tnMoV. The originall of

thisGod (faith he) is by fome imputed to Pt0lomtM Lagt^ who hauing in Alexandria

ereded Temples, and inftituted religious rites, feemed in his flcepc to fee a tallyoung

man, warning him to (end into Pontus, to fetch thence his Image , fodainely anerva-

nifliing in a flame offire . When the t/£gyptian Priefts could not fatisfie him in the

interpretation ofthefe things, TVwtffA^w an Athenian , whomehcehadfentfortobe
chiefe Maiftcr ofCeremonies , willed him to fend to Sinope , wherein was an ancient

Temple ofP/«f#, hauing in it the Image oCProferpma. Ptohmey ncgled^ing this; and

with afecond Vifion terrified ,fent to Scyirothtmu King ofSinopeforthc fame ; be-

ing (in the way) further hereunto incouragcd by the Delphian Oracle. Scydrothtmit

protracting the bufinefie was by difeafes and manifcft anger ofthc Gods, enforced to

aflemble and perfuade his people to fuffcr the carrying away oftheir God. But whiles

they refifted this entcrprife, the ambitious Idolt,without once taking Icauc, conueied

himfclfe into the ftiippe, which alfo, together with himfclfe, he made to arriueat

Aie^andriik ia three uayct, where was this Temple built to him^ in the place

- . wherein
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^^iwherein fometimc had flood //ffrh9n««ii c -. ^ T
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cure., Come Oy;r*,,ro,nc InpJr fomcK* 7'"!."'^"'"'*"''"'
*^f<^>'^'<l>"'S for his , ,„ ,

""

lexiiidrucontaimngffucn hundred thonrao^vT,'^""""* LibiaricaiA-
1 OivhUd,'. /t^*"

toGrcckc by chc thrccfco eaiul twclu jl^r^^^ '" ^' '""^'"^d '"- f
'""'•

T^^''^
d.er,c^,;bun.ed.C.....7^t/;S^^^
tnigcat rhcbcs.or as others (av at Alu^lne ..i,- uu

"^";'"c'=ot CJff.'Wffwjdomc ]- 5.,^ <«

ned w.th a Crown, of gII^^H; ^ "rU^'';^:;^-;
'"

^ ^-"^^' f"«''. -^ich Lc c, o.. lllut ; .„.

K'> i" men,o,y of hi, Ad.a, vid1 inmtm fl';^'
^^'^^^ u.H. b.nlt M«. '^ ' AU^nuJi

0«,4r y one of the Icvvini Prices (according to the lewi/Ti m,nn. M- „ ^'"'' """"•
pre(iog£/*tf T prophecy of the rf//4r,>,£<;,6, h.. ir .t «""'^ literally intc'-- lr.,„.-,„g.

.ImatlcrufalcJ^bluIcffe.by hepe^^^^^
and Leuites after the le wih/Rd,,'^onTa A^ f

',^'"•1"'^ ^"^"''^"^ '' ^vich Pr,r/h
'''''"" '-"««

JcirSyn.gogues,a,acUo!;;i^i;:it:^St;h^
W./?4» the Emperour beHowrd Elephantm "and thi n,r?. 1

"^"" ^"'^' "'^ "^ '^''"•-"""'^

ind;\r»^^/<f,whofeReJ,gion was ao.uSc cT? he Cr
P""^"''^^'"'"^ «" theW.«,, -aa .«Mc„

77f-<="''^^,d'''e.-oce,,cirSr^ e^^^^^^^^

andRomans.cachrachcrSgS^^,^,^^^^^^^^^^
.he S...eofJ^i^(,teo.fnes,.hcsL. cfG ZtlhlTf^T "t^"""!"-'^'''' when a /.^.V^.tU.
heho.oMrcd Ejjvpr with his infancic as af^e; n^thTp ,

"^^'''''''^^'^^^^ b f*<>./.M.

nabccame a Patriarchal! Sea (i/efirflB.fl^^p X",^^^^^^^ «1 ^^'m^r.u
Lybia.Pentapo s.andETVDc the fimo «/,.-» ,t

"'^^I,^'*^^'"^ ^^'"'^.Ocnioymgtn '-•i.

dcaee of thc<firf} N.cene Co mcelS arf I

".'
l^'<?n o'" ^'^^P 1^^^ '"A .by ^-'•^-^.'- »-

on of thor. bloody perfecutioas whcrrin many thlaZnnl ^'^""'^^^"'^(i- « tea ..rac.l. t.

1
here Saracens dimded Egypt into three parts ;Ernf,from Cairo to Ror,,r c -i

"'""^vvhcrcof
fton. Cairo to Bueia

; Mareoima. as Ndus runneth to D m1 ? /> .
' '

^''''^' ''"'"""•'cth to
theconduftof //.«mthefonncof/fJg „ 3I 'f^

,' '^ N T'^"'^^^"^'^
vnJer abonc a„„J)i,

^"w-rthcfccondCalinh H^nn.l, f ii ff^"''^"'' ^"^lan fortes to //ow^r or ""-^n^'u..-

fciencctoalJ. Hebui v^n^heb lVeA?M^ 'heircnn! -'^-/-he

A^» I. Tabernacle, becaufc that in the dcfcrt plac«, through h;I ^ j ,

^"^ "^^^ T'-"'"^'*
f'^nflraiiicdtobc intents. The common DennV.,.! u -,? '' !";p.ifld,he was eF the great

•ntieot Citie : forfo itisin efJeXTS^J I
^* ^

''^
Tu,kc/naaoc

hencf.byoneG.A^^r whoofanTnT,; fl
'

,
^'?"'" "''' ^'-il^twomdcs Irom ""^'i>crul..

»flto £/L« the M,h? /^
D.. matian (laic had been aduanccd to be a Counfcilom^

^'""^ "^'"'"^ *«•

S:j?\"t:;i°^.'. .-.^'^--- H.=""^dit £/.^.*... JiZuZ:.^rt^:^ "i^^^^^-
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eithrrbv Water or I and but he adorcthtUii Sepulclwr, and offcrftl> tWercat, info-

much that thf ycarelyoblanoni ami almci hccre offered for the tclcete ot the poorc

Kindred of UMMhtmtt, and maintenance of the PnelU that kcepe tt,(whith wane not

their CDuntcrteit miracle* to delude the peopleizcale) amount to one hundred liiou-

dnd S4rafi. And when ZWi« conquered C4»r#, the laniUrirsriflutg this Scpulcher,

found in it fiue hundred thoufand 54r4^i in ready coyne bclidea other richei. Somt

report that this AT^/?//"-* being a dame ot honour, yeclded her body,v^ithout reward,

»o any that required liie lame, ' beOowing (a* flic laid) tliia almc» tor the loue of the

Prophet //4^o«^r. 1 ettuce futable loluchlippci: Like ProphetJ;ke Saint. But /,«

would haiicyou tliinkcher an honelkr womau. FuUato is reckoned aias liiburbto

Cairo.coniainii g(iu Lr$'s time one thoulird fine hundredtwcntiefajfiuc thoulaiid

families •. bcfidcj many Scpukhcrs adored of the fond people, which couer the pane

ment witti rich carpeti. Hnher refortcuery Fiiday^rcat multiiudcs for deuntion,

and bcriow Ibtrall almc$ ; *' Tlicy hccrc fpriukleculd water with iwceic heibcs and

Icauie boufjhs.

Ihilach lb another Suburb of Cairo vpon ihr bankcs of Ni'uf , of like diftancc, and

hatii in it f.iiirc thouland families wuh llately Temples and Collcgf i. Brb E.loch (Ian.

dethamilctrfimOiro.and baih about three thouiand familiei, CicmfhTailon wjj

•dorncd by 7 4//e« fomctime pourrnourot Egypt with a lumptuouii Temple and Pal.

lace. BebZuaiia.anoihci Suburb, roi.iaineth iwciuc thouland lamilirs. Cairo,it tilie

within the Walts hath not abouc eight thouland lamdies, and is full of (lately and

magnificent TcmpIcs.Hcerc is an Holpit all built by Piperis , the firli Soidan of the Ma.

nialukcs race : the ycai cly rcucnut s whereof amount to tw o hundred thonfaud S<$rajfi,

or as fomc reckon, fiuc hundred ducati a day. Itisopcn toalifi.k.* anddilea/td per-

Ions, and heirc to all that die there. The Plague is lomctime(ohotie at Cairo, thii

there die t wcluc thoufand pctlons daily. This w as the flate of Cairo in Leo's time. St.

/«w*«i Schuvei^herzifiimcih that at hit being in Cairo^w. a thoufand fiue hundred

eightic one, there died daily bctw cenc feuen and ten thoufand : nor is any place mote

plagued with the French difeafe. Bcfides that Hofpiiall.and jV<i/ipi Scpulchcr, art

tlirc'e other famous, ZavU tltlU ItiM*chari,Im/imfciafy ,and(ji>imMUx.<tr. Thisisthe

gcncr.ill VniucrfitieofaliE^;ypt.'"ln this place, yl^.onc thouland fine hundred ilircc-

korcandfix.inthcmonethot lanuaiie.by misfortuntof fire were burned nine thou.

land written bookcs of gnat value, wrought with gold, woiihthrec ortoure hun-

dred ducats a peccf onewiih another. Thiswas interpreted as anominous tokenol

their ruine. They thinke alio tlwt Mecca will in fliort time be conquered by the Chii.

Hian6,.iiidhcrdtuotionsflialil>crenioucdt«Ri»lctto. Neander « his conceit is ridicu-

lou$,that Cairo fliould hold as itmcb people as all Italy, and that there are two & twtn-

tic thoufand Tr!Tip!es. lohu Evejham oat of their owne regifiers numbreth buc two

thoufand foiire iiundrcd:and thonghCairoconfidcred togahcr with thefefuburhcs is

prrat.yet ititnoi all iheway continued with houfck and buildings,^ but hath Gardens

alfo and Orchards bciwccne,

Alexandria is. very vnhoki'omc, as the grauc of that Alexandria we before m-n.

tioncd. Vnder the toundaiions are great habitations, as if they were two Ahxandria'i

built one vpon another. Vnder the houfes of the Citiearc cifteriM fuftainid with

mighty Arches to recciue the inundation of ATi/iu. When the Saracens had fpoyW it,

it remained longdefolate vnrill a fubtle Caliph proclaimed that iMabtmtt had Ictt

great indulgences toftichas would heere inhabit. And thus hecrcpleniflied tbeCi.

tie with inhabitants, building houfes for them, ashee did cwllegcsfor the Students,

and Monarteries for the Religious. Heere yet reiraineth a little Chappell, where-

in they fay that the high prophet, and King AUxdtnitr the great, he buried : to

which refori many Pilgrims thst adore the fame,and beflow there their Almts.

Thebes, that fomeiime was fo famous a Citie, contaiueth noi now about three

hundred tamiliea : and Itill retayneth fomc bones of «be catkalTe of old Tacbc,

many Pillars, Walls, infcriftiotis m Latin, Greeke, and Egyptian charadtts.

Mcmpiiif, her next fu«.wcflbur,is vttetly ruinate. The Mabumctaus cottcd Egjfpf,*-

boui
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or circumcift the womcii.wliuhnobferucd ill Egypt and Syria, batbby the Mibu.

m-.tans an! lacobite C.hriHiDiu. Neuherhauc thiTuvkes Calihough in fu^ernition

by thcmfclacs ackncwUdgctKhnrtcrt' the Arabiins and Argvptians; bccnc altoge-

ther idle inthciidcuctjon, which chry tcrtifie by thru Pilgrimages, and«Almcs.

workcs. Helhnitu tcilcthofone TuikclbatcauiVd water to be brotight daily on C»-

incU backcs for the cafe otTraodlcri^ in that Dcfcrt fpace bctweene ></f*x».«/ri4aiid

TU(ett9. Etyrthathin it many IcwilTi Synagogues, whofpcake theSpanifli, Italisn,

Tuikini.Arabian.an'iGrecltc languages, and arc great Marchants. Wtehaue bada-

mougfl VI Vagabonds, which call thcmfclues Aegyptians.thedrcgges ofmankiiuie.

Of tbefe A'-gypt it f«lfe hath, oo leffc forrcine to them then to yj. They winder

((aith i?W/«»/i«)ihrough all the Turkifli Empitc.end are cunning in Iron- wotkes.Thcy

frcme tobeChriftiariiof»'4//4c)!«4. Thu« wee fee rhe iudgcnient* of God by the

Perfians, Grxcians, and Romans for their priHine Idolatrir : and a greater ludge.

ment for their hircfic, hatched by y^mw, punifhcd by a Saracenicall ApofUrie.

Among the differing Sedts of the Mahumetans ,('ot which wee hauefpokenid the

third bookc) Africa, and fpecidly Eyypt, and herein Cairo moft ofall ispcileredy with

thrm, which tmy be called the nakco, or the wicked Sea, rogiiing vpand downcna.

kc 1, and pradtifing ihcir flw-lWy villaoy , in the open light of the people, who yet hold

them for Sainti.

The itifl hand of dinine inflice.that when men forlake God, not Religion and Truth

alone, but tealon, but fcnfi (lull alfo forfakc thrm. As for thcChriHiaMinEgypt,ye

may rradc in the Hirtorits » of the Holy-land-warrci, what attempt* were oVicn

made by the WeHerne Cfrilbans againll thefe Tnbcleeucrs. Concerning the pre-

fent (UtcofChrilbanitie ihere,Z-«,/J«ffrw,»and Miiflcr7 07 in his additions to hii

E-glifhcd Leo,miy acquaint you. Befides, the forraine Chriilians, which relort to

ihcfe parts for traffiquc ihere.arc thought to bee fittic thoufand Natiucof thccoun-

trey, which haue Churches, anl Monaf^eries.whereof there are three ChriHiin Chur-

ehcs' at Alexandria. They arc called Cofti, and Chijiiansfrom the girdU, becaufe of

their Circumcifion.which together with Baptifmcthey admit. In their Liturgiethcy

vfe the Chaldean language. But they res de the Gofpell agaiiic, in the Arabian. They

are accounted of f;i//fi&«harefie. Their Patriarchall Sea is Alexandria: byvliichfrom

Sim Marke to ih\i dayhathhad a continued fuccefsion, as appeareth by the latj

Letters of Gahielto thrPope, calling himfelfe the fourefcore andfcuentcenthoftlie

Patriarchcs from Saint M^rk*. How'Chriflian Religion wasM planted iu Egypt by

Saint Marke, and the Apofllcs.andtheir fuccelfor* , and how perftcuted by the Eth-

niket: after by the Arrians; and how Ethnike Religion was againe hyV^lem permit-

ted to all that would embrace it, the fore-named EcdefiaflicallHiffcries make tnemi-

on; how it waiperfecutedby thePerfianinuafions, andafter bytheSaracensintime

brought to ihisprefent paflc, and how it now continueth , wee mayreadcin many

both c olde and new Authors. Z^^4 Zabt an Aethiopian B (liop faith, that ihePatri-

arke ofAlexandria rePdeth at Cairo: Where their Aethiopian MetropoIitane'«recei.

uethofhim his confirmation. And in their Aethiopian Liturgie , they mention them

both in this fort. Prav for our Prince, the Piincc of ourArchbiftiops, the Lord (74-

ir/e/.and the chiefeeftheChurch ofAlexandria, and for the chicfcof ourCountrcy,

our venerable Archbiniop Msrke, (^e. And thus much of this Aef.yptian Prelate, as

a:aHeot that which is to be declared tnourChriflian Relations. Adrunm Rim«nm,

• in his TheMtmm Vrhium faith, that befides the Patriarch ofthe Coptites, here fs alfo

a Patriarch of the Greekes and Arabians, which hauc their Liturgie iaCreeke, but

fcarfc Ttiderfland the lame.

LHAfi
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TbcEgyptian Chronologte.outofLMinetho high Priejl of the
Egyptians^tnd others.

Fcer this fo long a HifloricBf Aegyptian sfFaircs, Ihaue hrrf added
I the order of times, wherein thoic thing, happened, that this our Re.

at.on might bee the more complete. althm.Mh perhappes it may
ecmc tofomc n'orethcn tedious already. 'L'jrr.diuided times into
three forts; the firft he called Vncertaine: thcfecoad, Fabi,lous;thc

<:..hi.A „f r- I' "'i°""":y'/'^^'^%''.»'"»"»^»PPily more fludious in this
Subiefl of times the, ail Tirnes before haueyeeldedvs, reckoncth thetwo former
for one, as not eafily to be diftinguifoed. He hath alfo pubhfhed to the world not one-
ly h,s o v,ne learned Oolcruations on Enfekm. Chronicle . but fuch fragments « as out
of Cedrcnus, Synccllus, and others, he could findcboth of EHCcbtHS ChrJn.dc in Greek.

i^e^lttmr V rl'^' ^*T '""'^">" ^f^'"-"-'. -""ch *hereofalfo is
Ttteriy !on)a9a!foofyi>/f,,„w, from vvhofeStore-houfc £*/<r^i*/tookc his Chro-
nicle, both formatter and words.almoft by whole falc, And whereas ^««w had be-

ther Fabulous talcs, falfely fathered on the auncicnts; Hec hath helped vslikewifc
to fome RehqHes ol thofc Hiftorics, which others hauc inferted into their workes-

rL72 ir °A u^
"fJ'»fl'« being worthy of admiration , ifnotof veneratior,!

The true >i/4»«^(, therefore in three Tomes , wrote the Acgyptian HiHoric rnto

St"d ' "'^'"''' ^^'"^' ^'''''"*^''' beinglu^tftort. Ihauclhus

70 the Grut K,n^ Pt,l,mtHt PhiUdelphm^ Auguflm, M^nethaUigh Priefl ^i

fhTr ^'"^'^'f'"r"'''^'"*"'.%'
tfi^i'oucth vs {mighty King) ugine ^cLunt

M''l''rTr,f^eg,flnsHcrmcs,v.h,,hn.^^
thmgt Ib4nc,me top4f m thtw*r/d, hauc commandamt)jhMtlkct docUred ; FTrewell,
9ty Lord Ktng, '

Hence appcareth the time ofUlfMHetbo; and his Pontificall dienitie. with the
Original otl.is i.uiqiljiics borrowed of 7/,r»»« , and theoccafion of his yvri.
iing^m the Grecke.as to a Grecian King." . ,

'HefirH ic'tcth downe the yearesof thcraignes of their Gods. VhIcmh , Sol,AgM^man, ^MWTHc, Ofmsmd Ifis, Tyfhm . Then of the demigods: Orn, , whoMigncd hue and twenty ycares .- (JH4rt, three and twenty; ^«»»ifc/,leuenteene • Her-
tnlct, toure:«ne, tAf»lk , foure and twenty ; ^»,»,*»,thirtic; r,/Am, (men and
twenty: bo^Ht.isso and thirtic: /«f//«r, twenty. Things bothfalfcintlicmfeluesandm thecopie impafcd. After tUcfc he reckoncth in order two and thirtic cP;«4//,>r,
l.ordthips,or gJucrnmentiinKgypr.

I The fivilufthcTlunites
;
of eight Kings, whofc names and ycares ofralgftc arc,iW««. thrjcleorcatidtwo: he wasfliineolanHyppopotaiaus, orRiner-horfc. A-

thttbn his ^oiine, feucn and fifti«8. Hec built;a Palace in fJlUmfhu^ and wrote ofAna-
lome, Cencencj, hi-. iuii.K-.onc and thirtic. Enefhet, hisibnne, three and twenty In
Ills time was a };reatFimine. Hcbudtthc /^r^jiw/JwinCwAjw. ^-«;Ww, his fonnc^
twenty: Sgmtmpfu, his foiinc, eightccnc: 'Sitntehtt, bisfomic, fix aad iweiKV Sum.
t$t. two nundrcd tbreefcore and three.

s ineicconciDynailie of liic Thinitca j viidcr nine Kings. Whole names and
yearesof ihcit raignearc in order as followeth, /fw/^w, eight and thirtie ycares.

- t Vmj Cdttthot

a ExcerfU
BirbnTo-Lat,

Manufc.

Cbrtn, C«uftbi
CalltditttA

Venerable,

appropriated

after to lugu.

fius,anihit

fucceflbrt.

"Patriduf out
ofa holy book
fcttcth downs
this Gcncalo*
gie, Hw«j,the
Innne of Ofiriff

hcct'CbiSyani

hcoi'cbiimoc

Clumcfhes,

c /Egyptian

Dyuaftios.

M:
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Vyntfl.it,

Catechos , nine and thircie:in his time was ordainrd the v/oi([\fo( jlpij, at Mcm-
phii, and Mhchu at Heliopolis.7i»0(/br//, i'cuen and fortie : Tlat, feuenteene : Stthtnet,

one and fortie: ^ifei«r«, feuenteene :7V^^Wf^fr«, fine and twenty! inhii timeNilui

IS faid to haue had his waters mix:d with bouie.^<;/ocAri/, eight and foitie : Ceneret,

chittie. Summe three hundred and two.

3. The third ofthe Memphket. Echrtphes^ eight and twenty ; Tefcrihr0i,nht and

twenty. He is fuppofed to be t/EfcnUpiut for his skill in Phyficke ; f^udious of painting

and Architecture. Tjrwjfcuen; A/ir/ofAri/, feuenteene :Ztf;fA»r,fixteene: Toftrlafu,

nineteene: »/^#6f/, two and fortie: Stphmis, thirtierK^r^Wtf/.fiic and twenty.

4 The fourth Dynaftic ofthe Memphites. 5«m, nine and twenty: 5wpi&f/,threcfcorc

and three : he made the greateft /'^r4wi/.5N/)/&f/,threefcore and fix ; Meticbtret,i\itet

fcore and three : 7^4/»f/J/,fiuc and twenty : Bicherts, two aud twenty ; Zihrchem^
feiicn. T<c»wp^/^«,nine;5<'/«<r^Af, eight and fortie.

5 ThefiftofthcElephantines. rfercheret,eig\Mind twenty: Sephres , thirteene:

Nephtrcheres, twenty : Sijtrit, feuen : Eeheres , twenty : R4thitritfine and fonic •.Me7'

ehtres, nine : T<ef/>/r«,fortic and foure '.Vh»s, three and thirtie.

6 Thefixt ofthe Memphites. Othoes, thirtie: Phios, three: LMethufuphu^ feuen,

Pbiopt,ih\n\6teaxMttithefHphts^ont:Nitechris,i\\t:\\.\e : (he built the third f;^^*!*.

7 The fcuenth offeuentie Kings that raigned fomany daiesapcece

8 The eight offeuea and twenty Kings whicii raigned a hundred fcrty & eight yeares.

Their names are not cxprefTed.

9 The ninth Dynaflie was ofthe Heraclcopolitans ; ofwhich were nineteene King j,

that raigned foure hundred aud nine yeares. The firH of them was t/ichthtes a ctuell

Tyrant,deuoured by a Crocodile.

10 The tenth was ofnmeteeneKings ; wheferaigne endured a hundred fo'irefcore

«nd fiue yeares.

11 Theeleuenthof theDiofpolitans: whofefixtccnc Kind's raigned three and for.

tie yeares. HereendeththefirflTome of (JlfAmtbo: whofelecond Tome contsineth

the iwelftli Dynaflie of theDiofpolitans; The ftrfl of which was C'fi''£'f"* ''* '^^

fortie :y<i»m4m;»», eight and thirty ; Sefejirit the great Conquerour, eight andfor-

tie : L4e/7«r<J,cight Ammdres, eip^ht ; %/^mmenttits, eight : Semitphris , foore

.

1^ The thirteenth, of threcfcore Kings which raigned foure hundred fiftie& three

yeares.

14 The fourteenth ofthrcefcore and feuenteene Kings, contained a hundreoToure-

fcore and foure.

1

5

The fifteenth ofPhznicians,iShepheards,the firfj ofwhich was 5«r«,nineteene:

AntH, three and fortie .• P^debtttiH. threefcore andone :St44ti, eight; j4releJ,fott\e nine:

j4phelns,tbiee(cote and one : In all two hundred fortie and two.And the totail fumme

of the yeares of thefe fifteene Dynafliesis three thoufand three hundred and feuen-

teene.

1 6 The (ixteenth Dynaflie was ofother fliepheards whofe thirtie two Kings raigned

fiue hnndred and eighteene yeares.

17 Thefeuentecnth was of other Shepheards vnder thirtie three Kings , and the

ThebanDiefpoiites, a hundred fiftieand one yeares.

18 The eighteenth oft he Diofp»lite$.y<»«, fiue and twenty: Cfe?^r«,thirteene}^-

mtnephthit, foiirc and twenty ;>4(Wfr/i[f,two and twenty : Mtjphris, thirteene.• L^fif-

phrdgmttthejisy fix and twenty.- 716«/^W0//, nine: y^wfff0^i&r^i.>,one and thirtie. This

is fuppofedta beMemnoH and the fpeaking Statue. Oro$, feuen and thirtie :-/^fi""-

r#i, two and thirtie; Ratb»Sy£%xxChebrtt,tvie\ae: y^fAerrw.twelue : hmerJes^^M;

^mmefts, one: j1mmiK»ph,r\metetnt : in all, two hundred foorefcoreaqdfieuen.

•^ 19 Theninereenth iVrlr*/, oneand twenty : if/b^p/Sf*/, three fcore and one: Am-
metiephtbfs, twentic : Rdmefes, three fcore : Ammtnemes^faie : Thwarts , fix,

10 In the third tome. The twentieth Dynaitic iaued one hundred and hue ami

twenty yeares. The Kings were twcluc.

ai The
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//«««, fouictccnc : called Sef^c ia ScriDturl
'^ ,Tl ' ^^^'r /"[ •'

^f*"^", nine
: Sh.

fiftccne.Thc.hird/ourth and fift arfhom! .'^'"'u
''' ""'^ »»J twenty

: f/.r/^,,

tic ycarcs
:
In this fpaccij^ the Erooi'^ '°

''^'T
*" ''^"'''^d ^"^ ^"^ twc.^

tcciie
:

his fucccJ, two and fortic ^iS' oTh^^
.. The three & t'wentith ofthe Ta i s^X^^t /"'^

'f^^'l'«.Vcn: Z.. -oncandthirty:in[lI>ur;rcoS^^^^^^^^

ycarCltX^^'lirS^f^^^^^^^^^^

-/.Mcntredlcasuc;f/.r.irrauSm^^^^^^^^
poinuCthroughiJaoranccoforenH

o^^^^^^^^^

ofwhom/,r.«;/'dpropheciedthtdcZSw^^^^^^^^
/-/rcporteth) 'vho reigned foureaSfor^vaTc rt;^?''' ""'f^C" '^-^-
Dynaftic is on. .umdrcd fifty and nine

^ ^ '
^ ' ^""""' °^ ^'^ y^'cs of this

W,feue„moncthi.. '^./-/^r.^l^' ^^ [^^t^;
'^'^^^^^^ '^'"'- r^Z,

;6.r,/«.two moncth,. '
'^'Z'*'"'"'^"'- *^^W«.tvvelue: 7yi««,>„,onc : AT,.

;o Thethirtith,ofchcSebcnnitei;;V>54i.e;,/
eis-hte^n,. 'r

«Hcightcene. ' e»g»tecne : Tttt, iwo : ATrff*.

?
I The one & thirtith, ofthe Pcrfians • yl^r^^^^, r\ l

gvptin the fcucntccnth yere ofhi raXe/irrf^^ ''>^''l
' "^ «^°"«'^d E"

caby^/..,,^^. H.th'irto^raf^K^^^^^

?2 ihetwoandthirt chDvnafticoffh<.M,.,j •

*'"""/=y"t«.

/'•-^-/,,fortic
:
Ptoi /'^i^ feiS

fi-„dtl»rticfpW.£..,,.rz:l^^^
,

^l<x4nder, ten : P^»/. C/*<»fl4/r<. ei^ht • «7»r./ n ! / f.^^K'^/d'cntccnc : Ttol.
^vcnty

:
i„ ^H, ,hree hundred and one ' '"

^'"'^^'"' ^'"'^''
•' ^^f^'^' . two and

«cll
;
the Grecians being arai^audadoul 1^ " ''''''^"'

'f " ""' """-^h mar-
P'Tpofc,; befidesthcoufrfighrofw i^"/ thri'hfri-; ^"'^-'^^'^--c
«'ne names. Neither is M^netho's wo ranbrade wK ^ f""u^^-'^""""" '" ^°'

fore any time vvas: but euher it iwoK!? kf'u "''•'"""'''''^•^"g"'^" l>e-

PneftsLfKoustobeaccl^L^efl^^^^^^^^

f'-«A, (as ifthey had been agreed) deri.eXi^^^^^
Chaldeans

: for ScrofH. and iCn, Jfai^j.j

S»l'gnon,o(Sjneellu.) whic^ would bre'l'^V T'^^ ^ ^in^^nl
andnotafcwll.4eredbnZ);f'X Sa PP"J'' '

rfwchadthc entire bodies Some luppofc

nTovnffti. ' T^"^'?^
'° "" °'''^" ofSuccefilon

,
the diuers re^cs of fo,

'' '^'^' ''^''"
rallUynafties, wh,ch happily coucrncd at th,.f«m. ,;,«„:., r...:"V,l_^ .-^ "'' fl.cwerefoon
sisnsoiinaiiaRcaionasC'anaan t^(U^.a.ii j

,' '."^^•'"F*"""^ iiKVpt, atccrthiCre-

quamting the wo Id «^th rLf. / " r /i" ^'V'
•^^"''^'^ ^" ^<^ '""'"^d for ac- f"'^''

''""A"
!

ng tticworldvMththefetragmentsof //.«,4,, coafidcring that the middle ^^^^^
pait
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h Dem.Vcl

i BitiiXancent.

k PeciHtM.ii.

Crf.13.

1 6e»ffis 4^.34

m Hifl.AtihJ.i

SujebtCbron.

p fartiniadgen

q 0,At,c(mtis

tiiac.

r The»pb.!ib.%'

f £»/. .Vicc^/;.

Hunt.( edo),t,

111 ire.Tent.

pi/fti^'n.yi'iilfh.

tf'it, chran.vr,

u.S ralig.dt Em.

TemttMb.i.

X OrMb t,c.\o

.. *./•«. .1;-
; /If;----—.-

...J -.

part thereot holdcth, not oncly likelihood in it fclfe, but in great part corrcfpondcncc

vith the Scriptures. Ifthc Egyptians deuilcd otherw.fc to ^Ierodom^^^ADJodor»s^,

was cafie for them to dccciue Hrangcrs, or bedccciued thcnifeUirs .
The like h.nonc

of prodigious Antiquities AM^^ufUnc ^ relateth ofan Egyptian Pi lelUhat told y^A.v-

W/rofthc continuance ofthc Macedonian kingdomc eight thoufandycares,where.

asthe Grxcians accounted but fourc hundred and fourcfcorc. Yea the Scriptures

thcn,fclueshaucnotcfcapedthaimif-rcckoningommes;aImoanlAmiqu.t.ebcing

ca>d downethc ftreamc ofthe Seuenty Interpreters, v^hlch adde many hundred

vc res to the Hebrew Tcxt,eitherofpurpofe,asldnic i luppofe,oras^«g<i/?fwHhm.

kcth by crrourofhimthaifird copied the Scriptures outof/'/oW^ Library.

Thatuhidi vvercadeofthcDynaftiesoftheShcphcards , 5f^//^^.ninerpretetho

thatbaferllruilc fort, vvhich ^o/« 'faith nere Abhow,*,abU toth< ^mrM«i, and

f>;cinc to hauc been: ftrangcrs, that inhabited fomc Fenny places ^^•hlch Nature had

fortified , iFwcbclccuc Hchoiarnt ™ . and thence madeforrages into the Countrry

fthc culbmc ofBordcrcrs)and were called therefore Fohbcrs. Thefe (it fcemcth) d„-

uentotheirnnifts.bythchard and tyrannous vfageoftheEgyptians,procured(as we

rcade ofthc Tartars) their ovvncfrcedomc, andthraldomeoftheir Lords. TheRo-

inans in their rimes were forced to niaintaine a garrHbn againft them ,
therefore cal-

'rd HKoy>K». And Hitrome mentioneth" the Rncol,* where no Chnlhans dwelled but

onelyafiercenation. /<»>|»W oand/-«/*^;»«thinkethemtobetheIfraehtcs vvhich

is viiiikely, bccaufc they liued in fcruitude, and neuer reigned there. LjdjAt luppo-

feththePhiliftiitisvndery<^»»»*/'f^and'P/7/«/tobcthemcn.

Nothineismoreobfcurein this Egyptian Chronologic , then the time of the de-

partmcofrhelfraehtcs thence vnderc^*/./, whom/«/i« P C^f-ry-r affirmeth out

oiDiodor^ to hauc beenc the firft that wrote the Egyptian Law.-s. pf'f"«' ^(jT"'*

.1 fvxho after became an heretike) faith (and alleadgeth PtchmtjMo^dcfns ^Vx^<.i\

for his Author ) that this departure was in the dayes of Am»lii king of Egypt
,
who

liuedinthctimcof/«4c/;«/. Thophilus zndhftphns 'outot yl/4«/*» inthcreigne

oi' Tttfmoffs; E^cbms f in the reigncof Ccnchres : Others ^othcrwife, according

to the diucrs interpretation oir^Uneth,. The Scripture rheweth ,
it was after fourc

hundred and thirtie ycares,from the promife firtt made to Abr^hAm^, all that 1 know

both elder and latet , Grceke and Latm Chronographers , except Ger:,brArd and A-

dneh^mius, reckon \ulydy't thinktth thatthe drowning ofthe Egyptian ffcwr^vv.s

the caufc of.hofc tumults in Egypt , about fuccefTion ,
which arc akribed lo^-m-

msixuKBAtiMS. Of thi$e/£^;p'«' fomc deriuc the name ofthc Country : which nee

fuppofeth rather to be compounded ofAi and CaptiorCopti , that is, theRegionof

Coptithe chietc citv,as ofAi ^Thcbets orThebais,.y£thiops//c«-^r,«nhePatr.arch

ofAniioch, in his Arabian Epiltle to i\v.//^*r.calleth Egypt the land of Copti, where

he faith byacrucU ediaofDiw^^/T^i. , were (lainc one hundred forty burcthouland,

and other fcuen hundred rhov.{aad were by tliefame Tyrant exiled. Or./r« « re

porteth that the prints of the Charriot-whcelcs of the Egyptians ,
then puriuing the

Ifraclites through the Sea, doe yet rcmaine in the fands on the Oiorc and vnder-wa-

tcr, which no curiofity or cafuaity can fb difordcr ; but that Diuinc Prouidencc doth

re-imprintthcmmthcirwontedforiTic. _, . . , e

Hard it is tojpplytheyearcs ofthc Egyptian Chronologic, toihc true accomptcf

the worlds gencration,byrcafonotthcdlifagreement ofAuthors,touchinctheEgyp-

tian Kings, vntiU 5r/ifx time : which (after Lydyat ) was in the ycerc ofthe World

,020. ahhougheuenfromhenccwchaucbutnippcry tootuig -4«(f«/?«/( after the

fame Author; madcEoyptaProuincc, intheycarc^975. Vnder which Ro-n^ngJ;

uernemeiu itcont-nucd vntiU the Saracens conquered it , in the time ofOw-;; the

thirdChahpha, whobegannchisrcignc, zittiSc^hgm coriiputation ,
in his Uta-

InancvofLchalinha's. inthevcereofCH R i 5 t 64^ The names ofthc C//.r;

^ong to another place, and were tedious hccre 10 relate the vcaics oi tiicu Kuct-

•

;nc'i. O/mfwthc fourth Chaliph:
"

'lertfuccccdcd m order, vntilltl

ganne

1

horn

uided.
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Lord 971 . to Jam CucJ/JSnt^^ 'i^-'ght.r^cpnu.d ,n ,l,c ycarc of onr u. o,.d ,1...

haeam lU, i lo I
.

he vv., buc Hue ycare. „!dc: th- Prntcdour ofThe l" I

'^-w^h'o.K of

Pnctimxan race. To hnn Lc'.dlAAr^t^^^^^^^ )l ^7"'^' "'^ '^'* ''^ '^' "7 '"''
r
" V'

&c. hcdicdi.uh;yearccfour^,rd"V. f/;^^^^^

.yjch.,jdEgvpc^rD::;^^i^;.^-^^:^^;s^

him £/w«/^w 1243. The Turkemen ronHr^ 6^5 £/7i/,f/,fnliovved
: and after

in I coHid neucr before at sfirm„ Hf
' ^^'f'".'" ""^°"' °^'^'^' '""«» «'hcre-

rch,i;„atica iTyptUn SS^^^ uT^"" '"'^ alteratK^'nof th«

fout^ht
""^^P""" '-ntupha s

,
which with much labour ( httle aua.ling ) J had

i.iMi «,<.. ,K„r c I
^ °r,' -""^ww, a flout enemy of the Turkei K Thij r<i/rA-

h'.power.r.tbeforcisnd'^^Tiuri^^

.;i!i f ^"r*^"*' ™""« "fprifoneth him.and vfurpeth the Sceprer- but for h.

ttity

:. i*li



11

. o^ of the Oracle ofhpiter , CT^

.

C H a f . 7.

e'^^^;^
"

c they made. hcmfclucs a prcT^^ir neighbour. who.I.ke a Vulture, watched this .p.

gvpth. a,>'>ry '',„^„uie to (c >« on thdc L.on, . haumg now bird out the.r Ucngth m mu.uall and

ra'h.fc time.
^,i;,„,,nfl:as, in the ycareofour Lord 1517. 5*A«.« (ucceeded

.
.ncheycareof .^ur

•^=^""'-
;: •l\Ii"T^yn^^So^l%Hhufy bee n,oretuli; informed in Mai.iet

Kntits his ruik;fli H.aorie, ai afo in our totmer relation J.

Ch

c l./tft.t

Jt.Bitm,

,iirJvS

i/lfv,*

C H ^ P. VII.

OftheOmleoflupiterA'n7non;andofC]inne : and the Re-

gions ndtoping-

Lhhatliethbctweenc Africa Minor andEgypf ,* P»mfemM MtUioi^

cal.CTrw^f.'M. iiclidm{iV,.dcr thatfulc C^r4m4r/f4, uh^ch Phnj

k b Kckoncth by it felfc ; v> ho alio caile ; h t he Conner Ptrn^fcitanA, and

! futh ii 15 renovvne.l by ihe Oi jclc of f/^wwc^.uhich i» h't.e miles di.

r^ Ibn: fromCyrene, by thetouiitainc oftht Suii.k. andihofc huec.nes.

B.rfnicc,ArJmoe.P.o!cmVis, ApolIonia.Qrcne. Th.sis novvca.cj

RarcaardMcfrntac, of« Uch.tbis.s inhabited, and rich : the othens moa.vvhatcic

f and poo Their religion was l.ke the Egyptians in times pafl
. 1 he Arab-an, tl„

ut "ere now, attend on their purchale . being the BrcatcH.hcrucs ,n Afr.ke. B ^-..

2 va Lmt.mef.oedJ-Lousforthegardenoftbe//.^^^^^^^^^

i t';at rut £,r//..fc^much chaun.ed by the t>.ets N:sh to ths pl:ce a.fo are t c

Srcple terrible to Serpents , and medicable a^amrt their poyfons both
y

^l^sTcCoundcd partyJudbyfuckinsoucthepojfon^

^'Th'ofac!cof^<f//.r^m«.Hi»famousamonRtheaancicnt Replace vvhereth:^

Templet ha-.h en eue.y fide vatl and (andy Dcfart, , ,n « huh thc^ v.h^h tr.ueilcd,

IsTrfind i. im.««.'and C«rm«. fcemed to warre ^^uh Nature. For the Enrth .«

Toucredw hrand,vvhichyctldcdanvntbblcrootms andl^^^^

bout with Iv^ indy motions of the Aire : Water vva, hcnee ban.fhed
.
ncubcr douj

Dout wit nine VM, y .
ficrvhtate d dprfleJlc *aJ tyranmiteouerth*

^ Th:fom,nc. pci-^,w"that!actedGrouc
(^^^ ^'f/J^^^^^^^^^ ^^atered with vsholcfome

AmnSs.are diperfed in cottages, and haue the middcrt ut tbcGroue fortified «t

^riDIc3 The fn fl munition cc^uaincth the K.r g. Pallacc ;
the fecond the 5Wot

fodeC or hi, women . where isalfothc 0,acle ; the tK.rd the Courtiers inhab^r.

. B 'Ke Or ck is a fountaine . in ^^bich the Offerings were waflud before they were

oS Th fotmcoftbisGodwasdefotmedwithra.rimcsho,ncs crooked, asfon.

otterca. 1
nc lomi

without forme ofany Creature,bu: like a * round

• r«to paint hu. :
But acco . g '°

J ;"''^^7;J°; ;,„(„,, ,,J,^, Oraclcs , iscarricd by the

follow andThe Vi oinFfinging the.? d,f tuned Proceflion.by which they prouoke thcit

C orto n anifctt°what iheyfeeke. TbefePrieH, were about ot-refcorcmnum c

.

R,^L? "rl.r.f.idto beeafctibcd tol.im, becaufc /?-rfcfci«vvander.n_g.ntl.er.

c Amtn.lb.i

/AJu

iiocnc.
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m — ..

li-

rim McU doth

, wlvch Plmj

tifeltttriM^ and

iri'tiemtlcsdi.

h&fi liuecitif},

isisno'v called

mort-vvhatdc-

'. Arabians, thit

Aliikf. Hfrt-

ncarc to v\h:c!i

cc aifo arc the

oyfons botl)by

nchauniingihc
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Author of tkiis name to ihcir Ciod 'P/M/jr/-Afc,-.r r^ " —

—

Others dc, ,..e ths n.,,,.. t'o ,, a h.

,

I"
'" °^ ^'"'^ ^* '^^"'- bcmrc Hi.^ cd.

tio«.asbe.ng ^/:*r,d;Jl. jZ^T::^^^;"^' -^y well agree n.th .11 !.,„, J...,:

Whuh I haul bcfo:/i.t
.
d o 7/ : t ^1S^^ ;° \'' '"""'""• " '••- "-

ing Progenitor of all .1. f, Natur; 1^ ^^ it'^^^tl :r plT"" ' t'"';'^' V
''^•

b.s time f a.th vva, not ,„ rcquWl
. a/no otl.er ira Ie, bcfij FoTr^"'

*""^' '"

tcdthcn.niuc,wululKir.V,^,//,3ndctlK.rdiuina'on,
Th o-^

ncd that ttcattic of N..Zt'^^M^a'^
?.n^"all, and c/pccially ..r.h.s.Vncaho:

Ncucr had he read thu "v//J/. ^^ ^^^^^

'^^""'^ "'/^^ O...K,,,,,,,,,.

.^....:norhadheeyewor..e.ha:w'rT ,: .t'^^^^^^^^^
rurebea.«esch3l.daMdJJ>c.r.dthem.nsofdlke.,e r'S^
Jurcs fo tarrc fro.r. the n.atkc, as not able with a nam alh-v^r

/'' 7' '"' '"'^*'-

In. nant,q,,i„eohi.i,o.acieanpcarcth in Ir <? ^ '" '^"^ '^"'"^^^ 'f^^'"^-

htr death
,
ifccr u h,ch,t he Or.Trprom Jed to hr

""''?'' ""'' ^" "•=""^ ''^'-^'* «"

« there i, anotherc.^;«."X-K
thcSut,ne.whofc.acerrtSu'n" finJVle^^
noce, at which nn.c it i; rv oi ^n if T "''

n"'^
?"'"'^ "'"'^ ='"*^ '"""' "^i

grththatcddn.fl;..ait heaetdd 'Ar/r'''''?r^""'^'-^
hoccnin his furtlun abfcncc colden . L "a " r

""" ^'"'f'^'''^ ""^ '^c Sunnc,

founuine .n D.b. is. a 1 ne
"

t vc tan f^^^l^
'''""' '"' '"'""*' P'^- ^''^^

The An^nonian wo.„en hauc ^l^^Z't'^^T^^ the Cata.ants.

A 9)

h Driifiini.

•Ivtii another
it.iionot tuc

"if-^^fin'taa
n.iuic oi ilic

'.'/.•>» j«; <(>/,

I.'
I h ii/tobius,

& Mmiiiit, I F*.
I<\ quilt hill I.

}

" I'cuccr.dt j)i.

Iil-Ut.

IV. i<7r;r.»o.Ti ,^ „

11 UtiidSicJi.i

o cv.)/ ;/;i-^««.

I'mpun Mcli,

hildrcn on

The Ammonia., wom«n haue f/h^ T "?'."' f"" """^'

In Meroe, the monflrousPappe
IsbijjgerthcnthcchjJdcinfappc.

to him diuers Tcmplcs.as at Cy eZo^.^l u^^^^ '" '""^^ rcquefl , and builc
'

h.m no Icfle woifl,,p then the 1 .byar
"° "'°^' * ""^ '^' Aphytarans dd

Or/#/,/towhohathbcnowedaDcfcrimionnfrl,:cT
1 -

tl'ipitu MdMtntM, ufttfieats De,.

So well, difpos'd Pofleritie did franw
A lh>p, to flicw which way thcir/M«^, Codcmt.

Vuh. Omilmt,

which they with morter appl "othS Z ^f''^''''"
''"' of the mountain..

.

*/fr/*,/^,«,l,;,i,....r_.Lii.^ '"'^'.' .>mldmgs. Mela lovnrthtn tK.r- ,f„..r.;.j.i.

'
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>w >̂a «^>*j
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t,*-

liw* K»('f*'>

ciiivgvp their nAcdbuii.me agamlther, a$ the caufc of their troubldome raenflruou^

pur<J«[ion.

Tlicic /f//^»/«haue no proper names, nor feed offuchthinPifinsue life. Hciffir-

nicth ofthc GardmAnies, that they had no vmucs , but lined in abeafllycomaiunitie.

The /iH^iU acknowledge no other Gads but Chofls.or foules tlcpart€d,by 'Ahich they

r.vcare;v\ith which thcyconfult asOracWs; tovvhiduheypray at their toinb$,recfiuing

anlwcnbydrcamei. The women the fiifl night of marriage are pro/litutcd to all t!m

will fee them, thciTiotc the greater honour , but alter, mufloblerue their ownehuf-

bands. The TVa^Wi/* dwell in Caucs, and teed on Serpents, and rather make a found

ornoyfc, then humane yoycc •• they vfedcircumcition : they naitied not their children

by the parents namcs.but by the names of (hcep or other beafts v\hich yeeld the norifii.

ment. And vnto thefc doth Plmj addc tbc 'Blemmje, with faces in their breafls, the S4-

tjres t/£^yfanei fJim4Hitpodes and oihctmonlkts^ Jcarfe worthie relation or credite.

Tbefe patis I hiue thus ioyned in one Difcourfe , asliuiiig (for themoft part ) a wilde

life, »i the Arabians and Tartars doe at this day : and tor Religion hauing nothing no.

tabic that I fiode, but asyouhaucb^ird. The Arabians which vnder£/f<i.»»about the

fourc hundreJi yeercofthcir/f«'^Wr-(«gajicaducata man to paflcinto Afv'ricke, are

Lords and Inbabirants ofthe dcfe rts to thi» day , liuing (as wee fay) AVigguUfi ^ in

hunger and cafe, profcffitig mfii^«(w*»Si(ft.

The AdnmdehiJt f iiucd nesre to the E«;yptians beth in fituation and cuflome. The

NafjimtHtM had many wiues , with which they had company publikely. The firft night

of the marriJgc, all the guefls had dt aling with 'He Bride, and rewarded her with fome

gift. The GniddntJ had a more beaftly curtomc, whofc vvomen^/ar;»*j in their/Jjdmt,

ware fo many fringes of leather as flie had found Loners. The Maekifes vvarc the haire

on the hinder part oftheir bead, astbe laponiansnowdoe . Thc^*;'?/ tfedthecoii.

trary ; \%hofc Virgins in the ytarcly feart of/t/i«r«4,diuidcd ihemfelucs into twocom-

uaiiies, and skirmiflied with flaues and Hones . Ifany Virgins died ofthe wounds, thfjr

accounted them falk mJides. The mofl martiall yir^ge ofthe company, ibey armeanj

erownr, and place in a Charriot, with great lolcmn'tic. They vfed not marriage, but

had women in common : the chiUie being reckoned his with whom he choofcd to liuf,

To adde a word of the ^rtf«M»/,they held it vniawfull to fmite a Cow, in honour of/-

^i, whofc farts and fcaiisthey fulemncly obfeiued .-and in Barca they abrtainedboth

from bcefc and hoj^gej flcfli. They leared t the crowoes or temples ot their childrcn.to

prcucnt the diflilling of the rheiime. In their facrificing.thcy firrt cut off the care of the

beafl, asfirflfiuits, ^nd hurled itoucr the houfe. Their Gods were the Sunne and

Moonc. The (Jlf^ATwfliaue the lelt fide oftheir heads, Icauing the hairc on the right

fide. The Z$i4ntej feed o« Apes, where ofthey haue plenty.

The MfgaM4r$t make no account ofSepulchres.in flead wKcrofthey coucr the corps

with rtoncs, and fct vp a Goats home on the flc ic-hcapc. They haue many skitmifiitJ

for .cir paflurcs, which arc ended by the medution ofoldc women , who may lately

intetpofc themfelues. and end the fray (or battcll ifyou will fo call it. ) When men are

fo old that they can no longer follow the heirds , they flrangle him with a Cowcs taile,

, . ifhe will not prtuent them by doing it himfelte . The like medicine they adminifletto

\^M^^ ""^^
fuch as are dangetoiifly fickc. OiihcMtud.Ctlim thinks the Roman Pnefls borrowed

their fhauenCrownes.Other things which our Authors addeof tiacfc feoplc and other J

adioyning, as fceming too fabulous, 1 W. not to expielTe.

r 7«. titm.

C.Drautliiii /if

Sulmum.

Ctiliui Tihiti,

tThe like doth

ytUtii'itt te-

poit of (he

Turkest
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otnc menflruoui
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Ofthat f.4rt 6f Barbae, n<nv ufUd the Kmdomfs ^r
Tunis And Tripol(i,

"^

jLIthcTraaof Laiid.bctwccnc Ada, and the Sea Cnictchino in !.„«,».
}
from Egypt to the Straits) is uallcdBarbaria cit ciofS z' u^ S

unts to the Arabians^or oft wtdX 1'^^,^^^^^^^^
doubcd. It comDrchcnH#'fh b t,„.u XI • "'""J "g'uneth a Defart,

Ld^a f*'--,bcfidc,Cyrena7a nd Z^^^^^ -^f'7 ^'--l bM-x^-.
inhabitants feme fetch from Paleftina SSrii7 5 '"' 'P^^^'"" '^^'^

Romanes.udtakenfron,theG«eke'^°;^^^^^^^^^^
gaine by the Saracens and Arabians, and is novv partlyfSa to .rr?"to the Xcr.fre. It ,s vfually dinided into foure KingdomVs M^o

°
o FJ^^ ^"f^tad Tunis ; for of Barca is (aid alrcadic.

6""'""> MafoccOjhcflejTremifcn,

The Kingdome ofTunis conraincth ill that which thr A n..v„» n j ./•

The inhabitants are found and helkhfun fcJHoL^ ?''•' t^^"""/ ^'"^ ^^« P«t.
.re reckoned fine parts ;BugU™ "^^^^^^^

'''"^ 7'^'T fi^^^nefle
. Hereof

hdiemoftEaflerlypart ffingmanvT^^^^^^^
account Mefr.taJLm thefeirtsTntoSc ' .^1'°"^' ^"''"'^ ^ '''^^. ^°"^^

Townei.Tripoiis,.Je.einthe^Gre::?°^^^^^^^^^^^
of the Pyratcs, which roue and robbc in thofc Seas

'
in l. ,

'"-^oy,* Receptacle

rhcKnishtsofMahaby5,».«5-/.. From apc;to G^^^^^^^^ uT' ^'^'^ ''-''^- ««
Tcrritorie. From thence vnto the Mounta ne ofKnO '^'' '* '^'^ ^"""""c Acreptefcnu

bearing name: and from then c^X"r ^^^f/T"" ''l"
^/^!.°"' ^"'''^

my!esl;.acc,dothBugia extend itlelfe fSSof R -^u"' * ''""'*"'* »"^ fi^^' '^'^•^

ti4adornedwithT4ples,HopitlX^^^
MahumetanLaw. HercSs alfo N cauVaJervSntS^'rru V"««fi«3^

Conftanrina is an ai.ncient Citic conta" linrr of.K f V ' 'V"^
^h°"">vwy "ch.

tuous buildings, a great Ten.ple'jro c3o ^
, u"^'"'*

famihes.and many iTump.

rcfortedtobyMercLns Srv'TradVSl^^' '•'"'i'^^^
Gtie is a hot Bath, hau ng nit affla,^ if rlh^'fi^^^ "7"f• ^ ""''^ ^""^ 'f'^^

the women take f;r ci.ill^piil and aS'r^b/ f
^

^'hich

orague.ifanybcfelhaiStCfcckiS^^^^^^^^^^^
Vcflell,vvith their feathers cnuironini ,. A .', ?

^" '^'" ~' »" "«hen
Icauethem neere to this B thXpTn" ^ HowTJ: '/^''"t^u^"''^"'

"^ ^^

meat Hull not day long, but fo,ro other IhSf^ .K
"""

""f
'^'" P^""' ^^^«

the euill fpirits fo good chearc "nd f^r rh, ,

t.h«= vvorncus dcuotion,w,Il enuie

drcfl-eand'eat theifprou.t No^.^; ^'^^^^'j",^^
themfelues, to

* men,
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e rticNUolty, men, uliomc they honour and admire as Saints. « This B$»i4 ( then brooking this

'•'• name better) containcth now thr( c hundred Hcrtlics, and a lumptuoiis Molijuc
, to

1
^''*'

f"'??'* which is adioyned the houlc of the C^M.
ftn\n\Hl* ad (i-

ptram aeeithni,

•i
> biHc m*ri,mde

Itcu maxima.

Jul ftrlt cingi-

tur. iHhmiti qut

Afru^t iuHgitkr

fattlflMdut 15

in alter* lecun

dim latum t^

Tunes. Putth.

g I'ctni^uafi

Phani,

Tunis is now a great Citic, fincc the ruines ot Carthage,ncerc vnto w hith it Itan

deth. Carthage f (as the more auncieiit) dcrcructh firft relation. It was built three-

fcorc and twelucyearcs before Rome, as the common account goeth ,
by 'Dido and

hcrsPha-nicians: an emulous comi^ctitor with Rome ot the I^mpirc of thcW-rki.

It contained (fayth ^ Onfint) in the circuit of the walls twentie milas;!-!*/*/ Epiromc

tmtltatta M. faith.fourc and twcntie; all engirt with the Sea.cxdept three nyles fpace,whlchhada

ftacLefluihum woUof Iquarcd llonc,thirtic ft.otbro«d,andtortie cubits high. The FowerByy acn-

^u,/latert,qHod uironed »bouctwomyl<f$,aiid had inlt the Temples of lHno,v^fcMUfnu,inAK.Iieltu,

vetgit admare, Qf (},<. grtatncfTe of their naiTie and povrcr, thofcthrcc Punike warres arc witncflc,

;

;^'r/rw/« •» the iccond ofwhich,^«-^^^^
v,be,nt,ruaUo.

jj^^j^^^^.^^jj^j-^.^.^^j^i^c Altarof/«»/»/»rr ncucrtohold fti ndfhip witluheRomaiv,

he theiVbcino but nine ycarrs . ,ld,as t/€»»»»/i«« T'ro^wor as other will haiic u,Ctfrw//«

Nf-P^iieportcth:) he.] |i,y,pallcdoucr the PyrcnxanMountaincs, through Fraunce,

andoucrtheAlpcs,intoltalic,vsithan Armicofa hundred thoufand footmen, and

Pto„ thii tic thouland horfc. The Riucrs T/fi«w a-'d Trtkin, the Lake rr4f!menus(nmm-

h P.6fof.Uit. with Roman bloud.bv three ouci throwesd ^ fvp,»,5fwpr»«w,and F/^w/wwtheRo-

i There were mauConfuls; witncricdthcPunikcmight'-. linttheviaoric atCannxagainItr..rra

in Carthage jj^ i^^^^ j^^ breaft, and had rcntthc heart of Rome, had v^»««*rt/knownc to luuc

the Temples
^^^J^^^^ yj^^oji,. ^j vvcll,as to haue gotUn it . There did Rome fecme to breath her

S4 Z'S^ l»«:thc Sunne,thcWindc,theDulthelpinsiheCarihagimanwi

tddetliot S/;/i, yca,thcRmer Gcllus,tgainftNat»ir*,ftiyed it felfe,whcther with wondcr,fcarc,ornf-

and ot vem cefl'itic accepting a Bridge or Damme rather ofRomjn bodies for a paflage to the A-

Cxl,a,,,orvra-
^.^^^^ ^^^^^ j^f^ ^.^^^ ^^i^^ daycs lo^arthage, whcri Ai^c ,^buniels of Gold-

^.a ^?«rrl Ringstakenfromthefiiigersof thcftainfc enemics.wcrcfenthithcrasa prefcnti. A

2. ;,rtS" fwntne meane-whde did Rome furtaine; and eafily in fiue dayes might //./m.^./hauc

k OftbtfFu' dined in the Capitoll: and poorchclpt could (he findc when ftiereuiued.had not U-

nikc warres y^ ^^,4^^ fcafting the Conqucrour, detained Rome from Conqucft, when they dc-

«nd|reacncnc [• ',pj jj,^ Temples for Armour, armc<^thcit{laues,and bcftowed iheirpnuate ft«c

Hlfto^^Ta^re on the publikc Treaiune : all which could not make F^biMs - fight with t^f'M,

fdl : io alfo bug by not fighting learned 10 oucrcomc, knowing, that a Oiu Id vvas better weapon

VolyhMt and o- j^cn a fword in that cafe. Scarce •' in fcucnteenc y cres could Italic {liakc oft this bur-

thcrs among
^^^^ jj,j ^^,.,, ^y new policic waned againft HMmbol. not in " lralic,wherc he was,

'v^^uut'L but in Africkc and Carthage, whence his force was ; thereby procuring Anmb'th re

flrTanllgt turnc,as the outward mcmljcrs arc forced to yeeld their bloud, to fuccour any lujldcn

»w/rtf«/w;/fn« opprelfion of the heart.
t. « j

fubielU (»*«« But how is my heart opprcflcd with fuddenpalTion, thus to tranfport the Kcatter,

Afnc*foii>n.
^,.^j^ iclfc,fiom Afuckc into Spainc, France,Italic,therc to behold thisTragcdic?

Zm^uaZ' Let the matter it felfe anfwcrcrandnowweare returned to Carthage, and findcthc

iZimara, Tragedic here. For in the third Punike warre the Romans(Uith Pf/«r«/;rathcr fought

q/w 4 i ngme w,th the Citie it felfe then with men. And alas.what could that Hermaphrodite-army

maiiiK sptu,
jJQp vvherein were fiue and twentie thoufand armed women <1 ? Yet had women then

ad coUmnM
^j^^ ;^^^^^ courage : HAfdruhdl the King yeelded. His wifc,with her two children,

2/to and much peoplc,burned themfelues in theTemple of«^/r«/<.p/«.that :ould not cure

TltXZ thisdireareoft;isCiticandfuppHants;thelikefatebcfallingthcfirftandlaftQi.ecn«

padmum fatet. of Carthage. Seucntecne dayes ' together did Carthage burne,fcucn hundred ycarcs

lidemfreiYd af'tcrthefirftbuildrng.
, . .

"S~t In this laft waiTC,after they had dcliucrcd vp their Nauic and wcapons,bcing com-

}TeifaTt'qut adPpen*»,Vaiyb.m.Ll-i9. * M>df/- ^^'^•''^'''•'^
[''^-''rf'''''^^''^''^^^^^^^

biima{aem»et,ha,fkne. m Cunaatar. n Stad.>n¥lmm. o Hanm'.ahn ItahaJ^mfa luffrm :
quodmlid.^y^

q Oro/: /.4.tj. r Pnfmitite ac jecuriute rerum corruptis moribus {hti muilJe monfirctm- tm cil» twfi ,
quim put

lUCHcrat tarn din 4tlverft earthagt. Aui^ujl, dt Civ. Dei. l.yc.ii.
miUlided
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rnaundcl to rcnouc tcnnc mylcs from thcncc.Anqcr kindlcJ new forces andti^l^nuc, luppy tl,c want of yron.vvirh Silucr and Col.l.in making v^ capons '^
Imj; do. nc thc.r ho.Hc, to build a Nauic. the Matrons g.uint; their h^rr / , Vmi.H.,e Ornament) to nnkc bands for their nunly and warlike hngins r pruatX

.n.ne,told ,ne Hut he hath beene ro-vcd .n h. B.ufo^er t e w!^ rJff^he.r tuK.cs the Sea hauing n.adc the laft conqndt by cat.ng into eland The condu,t. are vvhoIe(f..th U.)^ 1,,,!, brin. water from a H.II th.rtie n, e rom CVthiee'twclue rndes vndc r the earth.the reft aloue. And nowriaith hc)are no abouThStvventic n,oppes and fiue hundred houlbs therein, one aireTcmX on Col ct buv^uhou
t
khullcrs, the inhabitants poore. proud/and fuperft tio£

'Ser"S1 ,iauh, I natthHC.t.cs now ruinated and dclk^ycd. He men oneSefe A^chrvvherem water was hither conneyed.an<l one ftreet three miles Ion''
^" ^'*^"'

./^'"''"''^.^^'•^-'^"'ouenes attempted by the Carthsginians //i'^^* comDafTcd ,11

and leucn hundred thoufandpcrfons in their Otic ^^' y ^"'"-'^'l-
Tunic wac •a (m/iMT .mi c i. . _ !.

Af.H»1i-

\_ ,-""'""'••"" I'tnons in tneireuic. ' '

-.w^/„ was chared o,„ of4 KingdU,; '„d?::,
>

f b «t S^r; *"
B«,^/W«ir„„a„cda„J„l„ai„cdaidcofCW«,lcfir»h„

„ hrvoar^^^^^

btcainc ilic Eii.pciom s Vailill
Fwnucumu^p, ol liu Kingdomc. who 1. 7>, h« ,„.

«?bv„dof.hcs.a,,cv.vi.c.;,,„„,„Sd\;h7„n,:;T^fii;rK^^^^^

.dtl.«>dcpa,icdou,ofAfriM(rorftarcof«,5^r,,fi'b™fo

. rumour was Ibrcad at T..n» .1,-,, I ,j.. .

.''"""o

ms.bcingcom- mifmbk end. Toauoid
. SC,»,n,l,.T ™"'"."='"r»i«<'oi'totAlricaflorftarc

and loft himfejfc
: for he vva. tnk.n rL^;... ,!::..^„l'ru.'^°'"*= '° ""^o"^'' '^

...Jgdome. cJIf«.',-*j(/:-nianca nomc to rccoucrit- f- • ror he vva^ taken canrin*. ,.,^ -f;„„i—u u:
ictouci it,

Xx 2 j^'
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Of Tunis and Thpolis Chav.8.

to whoinc fuccccdcd (JUMhemti hn fonnc.t child : whofc Tutors were (o tyrannicall,

that tyimidd was againc lent for by the Tunetans.and MnU^ffts is brought to fanitu-

aric, vvhcrtc by the Sj>aniards meaneshc was conueycd toGuletta, and thence to Si-

cilia'.whcre he was maintained at the Emperours charge ' . He deriued his pedcgrce

from the Ch»rmn Familie.in richt line from //•W4r, M^tmits difciple. t^mid^ ob.

taincd the Kingdome.thus toiled betwixt Moores,Turkes,and Chriftians, but was af-

ter taken and lent prifoncr to Sicilia. <^»homit (brother of Amids,now a flaue in Si-

cilia) was madeKingofTunes.vnder the Spaniard,! j7;,byp»''/»/»«ofAuaria: but

thencxtycareaf-cr.A'WrwtheTurke tookcGuletta, holden by the Spaniards almofl

fortie yearcs ; and at lall tookc Tunes alfo : M*h»mtt the new King was lent to Con-

Ibntinople prifoner.

It hath (laith
' / eo)vMX\y Temples.dpccially one of (InKular beautie and grcatncs,

fiirniflird with l^orc of Priclh and Rcucnue : alio, many Colleges of Schollcrs, and

Moi.arteries ofReligious perfcns.to which the people yeeld hbcrall almes.Thcy arc 1

J

bf r>olcd, that they clkcmc loolcs Saints: and while I was at Tunis, the Kini^ built a

faire Moiiallcrie for one Sidi elDiihi, that went vp and Hownc w ith his head and feet

bare,hiirling Aoncs, and crying like a maddc man, endowing the lame wiih great rc-

ucnue for hun and all his kindred.

Bifcita is an auncient Ciiie, fuppofcd -'by fome to be Vtica, where Cdtt flew

himlclfc.

Cainoan hath beene a Citic famous.buiit by /fwf^^.Gencrall ofthe warres o
.
.)*..

mttt,or Oimat* the third Chrilifsy -;<^'.milcs from the Sca.and from Tunis loo.to fecure

thcmfelucs from any luddaine inuaiicn.which the commoditic ofthe Sea might caule

them. He built therein an admirable Temple, on Pillars ofMarble. To //w*<« in this

gouernment fuccccdcd * Mufe, v\ho frcmhcnct made an Expedition intoSpainc.and

ouerthrew the Spanifh King and his Gottilh forces, and tookc Toledo : ItK.nl \m

fonne,hisbrothcr,and nephcw,fucceedcd each othennhis gouernment, which EIa^.

Ilk (that followed them) turned into an mdependcnt and free Seignorie, by occalion

ofthcC/>-»/«f4'^ leaning Damafco, and remouingthe ScatRoyall, or Popedonic, to

Bagdat. Th'ishoufe here ruled 1 70 yeares,at which time //4A</».anhercticallCW-f<

depriued them, Thdc Saracens wanne Sicilia in thofe times to the Cairaoan doinini.

on, Abov. i the 400.yearc of the Ilegira, Elc4tn was Ch^ltfa in Cairaoan, whofc Cap-

tin'i^ehtdr conquered vnto him Barbaric.Numidia, and as farrc as Sus Wertwarii:

and afterbcing employed in the Eaft, fubduedt/t'gypt and Syria. He, for fccuiing

himfelfe and his armie,built Cairo. After this,he lent to his Lord €kiun to come thi-

ther in peribn,a(ruring him,That the Chal,f<t ofBagdat was not able to abide his pre

fence and piiifl'ance. itcMim lilkning to qehetr, appointed a Lieutenant in Cairaoan,

and went to Cairo. But his Lieutenant ofCairaoan rebelled 8c offered his obedicmc

to the ^iEt4/«/rf of Bagdat, who therefore gaue him large priuiledges, and made him

King of all Africa. Elcmu in thefe Straits knew not which way to turne him , till by

counf'-'l of his Secretaric he tooke this coutfe . The Arabians at that time were ex-

ccedii.gly multiplied, inlbmuch, that the Countrey,otherwifc barren, could notfu-

ftainc them and their Cattell. To thefe he gaue Icaue to paflc into Africa, paying for

euery Poll a Duckat,and tak ing an oath of them to be enemies to his rcbell. Thefe m

fhort time lacked Tripolis and Cabis,and,after eight moneths ficgc, Cairaoan alfo,

and remained Lords of Africa, till /fpfA thefirtt,Kingof Marocco, whogauc aide

tothekinfmenof that rebell, wanne the Cities from the Arabians, which llill kept

poffeflion of the Fields. The Lord of Cairaoanfled Wcftward.and reigned in Btigia

and the parts adioyning, and others of his kindred ruled in Tunis, till the Kings ct

Marocco fwallowedall; that Citie b<-ing built picfcntlyafterthcArabianshad ck-

ftroyed this,intheyearc 424 of their Hegtr^, as Lm « rcckoncth. Cairaoan f bath

{SuriMCimtnt. in it an auncient Temple, and College of Priefts : Hitherthegicatmcn amcngthe

%i I KT.._:^:».,. «.• kr/MinKr ti-,hii' UiirifA linninp bv thcnravers of thole

Prieftj to dime to Heauen.For this caufc CHottriu faith) they enter into this Citic vii-

fliod,with great reuerence.
Con-
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ofHcauc. T!.c b ft n S S^^ ^ " « "^^•

were Icvv.n, botl.fvZnr.w '•'""* '** ''"' ''»>
= ^"' '''«'c vslnch

avovcarcsbcfo. 1/ A
Yccfpeually entreat) rc.n.iincd(fayth he) Idofatcrs till

pre.Jd of 1,0 -.a^^^^^^^
^----

V'-»- '. Tim .null be .ntc"

one of the 70 D.fc pi s u ns Pt Yr? ! * ^7 '"
f""'^^

''"'KThat /:>...,«/. /f^* .k*^m

I.bcr:iei,uheWoo;s%yartt^'^.f^

h.a«anc Saciificr
""'" °"'='^* ^lK«da.,,nabk R.cc. l.ke to cLc thaKclTf

;;;;i''-^
t^l''*/ fmttnpcpHlu ijuoj cond,iit 4clvtn^ 7)/^^,

{itfsMdnm, dif}M)f4rvtt tmfanire M.ttos.

Carthagc.t'appcafc th oflciJcd Dcitie»,
Was wo.u to offer humane Sacrifice :

A.id tender Babes (abhomiuablc (Tiaine)

T. c, /r • i'l^J'
"'^'^'^ '''^ ^'•^^'<^" o''''ic Altars ilamc.

^SSc^afedlftS^^^
cfthech.ef'e.ntS

^i^Tl

i

-i?.

UUS.
.fi%.or.Kc.w..;;;:''«iu;::;,rE;;;-^^^^^^^^

X i

lahume.
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Of TripoUs

icidT. Sandm

firhi.

t tiips.

u La. 1.1,

Tripolis of Barbaric (for there is another ofthat P name in Syria.rocallcd.becaulc

the Arcadiansjyrians, & Sidonianj inhabited it)was lb named ot three Citics.whoie

Colonics planted \t,ty^l>roto»t4m,»nd Tephta, and Leptit w*fW4 :
or, as q others.Ccfa,

orTaphra.or Oca. Sabrada.and Lcptis. It was built by the Romanes, conquered by

the Gothes,and after by the Saracens. And after the dcftruaion thercof.thc Africans

built a new Tripolis, wherein were many fairc Temples, Colledges tor Students, and

Hofpitals. Corneisalvvaydccrc.becaufe their Fields arc Sand. ' Itwasfubieft vnto

the Kino of Tunis, till the King of Fez carried away the King of Tunis pnfoner
. At

which t!?nc the Genovefc Fleet oftwentic faile tookc Tripolis.and fold it to tncFczan

for fiftic thoufand duckats. But the Kings of Tunis recouered it after. Zachariat bc-

incKine played thcTyrant, and therefore was expelled, anda certaine Citizen was

athianced to the Throne ; who at firft goucrned modelily, but declining to tyrannic,

was murthcrcd : And a Courtier of Prince eyihhcer.who had made himfcltc an Hc-

rcmitc,was forced tobe their King, who ruled Tripolis,till Ftrdtttandt lent ^eter Na.

n*rre thither,who came thither in the cucning.and the next day tooke it: and the King

remained captiuc.till Ch*rUs the fift fieed him. (hAtUi gaue the Citie to the Knights

ofMalta whome the Turkcs f difpoflcded by force, *//»»• 1 5 5 1 , and there haue their

Beglerbcg or Viceroy to ihis day. This was one and forticyeares after NAUt^rrt had

taken it. x, /- • r.i

The Kin<»s of Tunis lined in great delicacie among their women, Muhcians, Play,

ers and fuc^ likc,committing the gouernment to the <J\{MftafiJ,ox high Steward, and

other Officers. When heecalIsfor3Mufician,heis brought in hood-winked like a

Hawke.The inhabitants are exceeding prodigall in pei'fumcs. They haue a compound

called 'I-W.'.one ounce whereof bring eatcn,caufeth laughing dalhanct.and makes

one as it were drunken,and maruclouOy prouokcth to luft. In the Kingdome ofTunis

is placed the Lake Tritonia, where (JMinentsh faidtohauc ftiewed her fclfc the in-

ucnter of Spinning and of Cyle,and therefore worfliipped.

Ezzab i$ themoftEaflerlypartofthc Tunetan Kingdomc, the chiefe Prouincc

whereof is Mcfrata. The inhabitants arc rich.and pay no tribute. There grow Dates

andOliues.and they traffiquc with the Numidians, to whom they carrie the wares

which they buy of the Venetians. The Great Turkc fwayeth with his Ott^rnw Seep-

ter,at this pvelcnt, this Kingdomc of Tunis.and all Africa, from BellisdcGomera to

the Rcddc Sea (except that little which the Spaniard hath.) At this day " they are Mi-

humetan,and haue beene about thefe nine hundred yeares paft, from the time of//«-

**. The inhabitants ofthe Cities differ much from the Mountainers& ruder Ruftikes.

For they are {lud'ous.efpecially in mattci s of their law, as in times paft they were alfo

iiiPhilofophic at.J the Mathemati«kc$. But thefe lafl fiuc hundred yercs their Princes

tridDoaors haue prohibited many Sciences, as Aftrologie & Philofophic: according

10 the Mahumetan cuftome they rfe much walhing and icforting to the tempIcs.They

trc very faithfull in their ,.romifc$:and exceeding iclous.They goe through the world

fts Merchants,«nd in many places arc intcrteincd as Readers and MaiRers in divers fci-

cnces:and arc well t ecmed in Egypt,Ethiopia,Arabia,Perfia,India,Turky.The yon;

ecr fortcyicld much rcverencsto their Elders and Parcnistand will not hold difcourlc

oflove or fing lovc-i'ongs in their picfcnce.But thefe citizens are very proude and re-

vcnecfull The Lo»d$ cfteeme more oftheir bcaftcs.thcn ofthe common-people.Thf

Th. Countrey-peoplcinthefieldcs and Mountaines live hardHc in labour and want.

They are bea(t!y,thcevini,ign»rant,vnfaiihfull. Their womcn.bcforc they be nnantd,

mav live as wantonly, as they lift : yea, the father maketh (hatefull love to the daugh-

tei u thcbroriicr is vnlovely loving to the fifter. The Numidians arctraitours.homi-

cid'ej,theevcs,and,forrewardc,willdoe anything. Such alfo are the Libyans; with-

out any kit
'" of letters,Faith,ot Law,without Heaven or Eanh;living (if that rnay be

called alife) like Wilde bcafts,for ignorancc;like Dcvills.for wickcdnefTc; ''|[^^^S^

forpovertv.Thei": things rcpurtcili Let of[hcni,who lived amongtncm: "V!C-—- .-

provoke vs to thank fullnclfc to that GreatG o t>,who hath given vsfuch abundance

for Dodyand foulc,in things prcfcm and fiiturf,tempora!l and etcrnall.
^
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Chap. IX.
0/th K.ngd.m.sofrre.j,„^ ^i^j,,, ,„j otherpUccs,smU,,ly

wlr! k ^"- ^^^^'^^sby'^c Romans called M^um^HiMclt^ ""^ Kk^r.

Orcck«,M..,.„„: fomcfl.v .-of their colour, becanlt k ,s oblu c b.omch.tWh.ftwith^,..«/„„„,ofj„^,^ Mo e •'''"'f*^

terinto^4«^/.Z;,,,^t.,i«c„am«hMw; X. -^
.

he name /l/,J, turneda/. rw.c>.,«».

inancicntcoine,itisreadMauTccanu rr^^^ That ? ^^'f
*'*•

before called lol/thcRoy 1]fearoShl^/ r
^'^^^''^P^tcd a Roman Colony, S ^-''rS

both thcfe Mauri ania's bu morefamt;!?!' 1"°' ^''''^^' ^'^'^^ "ig"^^ «"" C'!^^"'
the learned monimc t off/rantthe s ^ ^^ tj^y '^^ «''^'"^^»^

'" «/f

"

HeinhischildhoodwasIedi^n7i2o?i;p '
u°'?'^!""'^

^'^""^ A^*"" reports. SV*
riMTjudbeforeflainchiSe '

Xci.m°"^''^
ihersKingdome.iovvhichhShi /^ r^^^

^-^«i?«' reftored him to his fa.
I' U.-c.;.

.,!„.' ..,ul7/;?.''^''°'?9''<f«''fl«%»ndthcndiuidcdMaurit.niJ.,,....^^^^^^^
uinces,uhere;fthi TscaS^rSl^S^^^^^^^^^^^ »^''> P^o- Z"^""'
Thatwhich...,,^,hath;ren^^^^^^^^ C.^ Jt^,,,,,^.
them, although in our firftbookcmentionrT5u->^'*'''^^^ »* hctcrmes « '^^'-trr./.,,.

When /./J^«.<,for /./«, the foiXoS aV
"'' !"^ '""y '^'''"*^»° ^^^^''^ relation ^ ''^««^* *'*•

thcpeoplefle'dmtoEgypt S^ ^'^ *"fdcdthe LandcfCanaan ('l'^-^,
«ithpc^plcallthaccoYftrntothcSL?st^^^^ '"^^ ^^""' "P'^»in.ing

'-'-'"''"^••«^-*.

Forallth?Sea.coaftfromsXnto^4"
w«^^^^^^^

the townc Tinge in Numidia vvhei^fffvVTiv!? ^,f
''''*^.^^*"'*^'''' They built

great fountaine% herein wVingr^^^^^^^^^^
°^ ^^'"'^ «°"«^ ne«e a

andforthatcaufe J«Jx hS;J^^. L/"^^^^^

f«/«,
was faid to be the lonnc oftt Fa^^h "r""""? '" ?"Slc combatcwith H.-rl

h.hcrwithB,J..theywreSeerer^„^^^^^^^^^^
Carthagej which aftcrgrcwTSrirl^''' '?''*' and permitted to build
ti'cmfelues. The rS» LdeThfSrfe "^"'^"'^"*^*'^P'"^^ '^'^ ^-<»
andcaufedthe^^.V;o"hfbi; eShel"^^
thcy.obtaining many viaories aeainfl the vfn^ i r ?V ' ?"' '"pr^^fle of time

/«^m«remouedthem Ih^fz^^l^^^^^^ ,„•

^mehiJory.faui„.ti;a"thefa^^^^^^^^^^^^

thcypaffedintoAffica.The^^*r*/«£Cr
• ^

tiued in fuch multitudes that aU^IlZ^l ° fT.* ^"'^ dcftroyed,and cap- B'<i'm L//*,

ThcauhorofthiswS;«.«.nr u '^T''"^ «"^*/.».c.,l.

-ngftthcVhat;:e\'X: Xarri^^^^^^^^
empaire their happines.whofe ve^ freedol w^e J

thc.But ccptunt.e could not much bo KSJ
7"gcs,cxpored to th; SummerSunnef^dw 7"" ^°' '^'^ ^^'^ '" ^"^^^ ^afc Acem, Lfrl
of the bette?fort) on the ba?r/i"T!.'.!".'^

^ '"'" ^'.''^f^neeping ^except a few •"/""S »Pon

"n-ieafondiftertd andtbattnm^JliJ'
== ~ y

" "=""g ''"e ianic garment howlbcuer ,7"^""ee.

and
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and their foiilcs move. For they had neither feare ofGov,nar rtuerence »fnif», nor rc-

" '
'

•
1 '• lonflraincd

o In tfiftoU

ad iahmncm.

p Lta, /<K4.

tint

* Amu\U1'

X J«ry Cem-

ment.m Annual
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fpedofplcdge, nor regard ofoath, norpcacc with any, but where tcarc c

thcm.Thcy had their \% omen Prcphctcflcs, which diuincd by their iacrifio

vnlavvfull tbrtheirmcn to attempt.Ofthe numbers ofthcirwiucs they braj:

the Chriftios which had but one \vifc,mii;ht tcarc the lofic of their childrc, t

might haue fiftjewiucs need not mifdoubtifliie andpofteritie. And yet they were by

many w arsbroughtto fmal numbcrs.and a few tribes or i^mWxa.Lco i- faith.that after

the Romans were cxpclled.thcancicniGouernours called BernHMulgu^d oi the fa-

mily oiMagraH4 repoflfefled thefe parts : who were after difpofleflcd by ChHmrat.ttt,

Sonof Z«/f», whofcpolkrity raigncd hccrc almolt jSo.yearcs.lintthcy were much

vexed by the Kings ot Feflc and Tunis.It was in later times called the kingdom ofTe-

Icnfin.or ofTreniilen.itrctching in length from Eaft to Welt q So.miles, in bredth not

aboue fine andt wcnty.Thc Kings cou'd neuer latisHe the Numidians ccuetifc, whole

fnciidnnp ihcy haue with great coft fought.It hath two frequented haucn towncs,0-

rara and Mcrfilcabir,both taken and holden by the Spaniards. They were taken in the

time off<-r«/i»4 7<<9 King ofSpainc; for which caufc jliitcf^emmfM the Teleniin King

was expelled by his ownc fubie6"b,and j4l>Mf.(ije» placed in his roomc,which he could

icarcclyvvarmcbcforehcwasllainc bv Barharnjft the Tnrke, who conquered tliis

Kngdomc. " But AhnchcmmeH foug} ' Clurlesthc fifth for aid, by whofc helpe he

rccouercd hw Kiiig<lome,and paid attribute to the Empcrour.But HaUnlU his fucccf-

four detained the tribute, and fubmittcd himfclfe vnto Solman the greatTurke. t/4l.

fier remained to b^r'^ariijj'j.

This <\ B^rttrulft ot Bdrtaroff.i was a mcanc fellow ofbafc c6dition,who in his youth

fold chcefcs inSpaine for his liuing,& by his indulhy attained to great matters.Thcrc

T were ofthem tw o brethren, borne at Mytilcne in Lesbos, their mother a Chriftian,

their father a renegatc Grecian, Horneiui Barhamffa, and this H^rUdenus Bart^rufa.

They firit ftolc a Galliot,and fo committing themfclues to fca.by piracy vnderCjw^-

/#.f,aTutkifli Piratc.thcy grew ricli:and from one Gally,camc to haue aNauic oftheir

own«,vvitb which they fcourcd the coalts of Barba^y.At the fame time ^two brethren

contended for the Kingdome c fAlgier,onc ofwhom icquelkth aiJ oifIorMciMs,who

lb helped htm againii his brother,th"at he helped himfclfto the Kingdomc,by the inur-

,
therofthcKing his patron and ally.which he did not long cnioy,being taken & flainc

ofthe Spaniasd$,and his head fent into Spaine. But his brother IlartAdenus fucceeding

him.bccarncn.ighty bothbyfeaSc land.tothc greatd»mage bothofthc Mooiesand

Chriftians: «nd '^tUmtn moucd by hi8fame,fent fot him.andmadc him Admirallofall

thcTurkifh fcas,andfca-forccs,vnder whom he grew dreadtiill, not to thefe parts of

Barbary alonc.whifch he fubicctcd to the Turk.but to thofc countr- ofChrillcndom

which arc wallied with the Mediterran:cuen Rome it fclfquakinr or fear ofa feconc!

//4»«w^4/, who after fo many ages lliould by fca from Africa aucugcthe angry ghoft

ofoid Carthags.ln the yearc 1 5 % 8,Tlw Popc.Empcrour & Venetians, had with ioynt

forces fct forfh a Nauy ofabouc two hundred & fifty faile againft him, but by iTiuti!i!

difcords(tl.- A ontcd aduantage .ofthe Turks againll the Chri(tians)they made thcir-

felucs both <pott and Ipoilc to this Turkifh Piratc.The fea could no lonpcr endure the

iucccficofthis Barbarian,but mad to fe'. the Chrirtians vnchrillian madiici, & vnwil-

ling to fubmit his proud waues to the bafc thraldomc ofthis bafc Turkc.lwclling with

indignatioiijconfpired with the neighbour clement, which pretended equall quarrell

•
fot (o often darkening his light,& poifoning his breath with thofc hcllifii finokes, and

forvfutpingthofethundcrs.whichhadwontto be the airy piiuilcdge of his middle

jcgios: thefe both agreed in their difagreeing with tcmpcftuous fury to fpoile the fpoi-

|er$ ; the winds from the Acroceraunian hiUs,and the feas on the Dalmatian fliorc, fo

girt in the Turk$,with their equall vnequall fiege, that twentv thoufand ofthem were

captiucdaodfhutvpmA^<^<«*e/prifons,tobccomcfondtohi$ family, and the new

conqucrourf on euery fliorc, made their markets of Turkifh commodities, and by

w rackcs tcUihcd to the barth, that they liad wrecked thcmieiucs on her ami incircnc-

niicj, Audyc^id B4ri>4ritjf4Ki<i\xci liiaifclfc by new forccs.and hauingwonncRhe-

;5 0r



gium, came to Oftia, where he rode three (hies • rhr R ^ '

and ready to leaue Saint /'rrrr alone to Jo k our It "J"' •r'T^""-
'^^•^"<^' ^^^ilc.

more fortunate were his proceedings thenof/A,A« /r' u^ 7 ^"•"'- '^o much
loft his hfc and Nauy.vvhereof ^ eiJt c fe"to ,hVl f '

'' ''^ '•"
'''^"

'^S*'^ « Lepanto
ly faile to 'D.n loh.{nd his partne? h ^/eat ft ft i'"''"'

'".' '^""^^''^'^ »"d '^ir-

ceiued,and had the grcatcrt - //j;;S:^^^^^^^^
pulhngmebytheeare.&askingif h pSsW ^V l"*"" ^-

*"'^ ^^'"^ C^""^""
proper fubie.^ofmy dHcourfe.^rl^h^^^^^
other ihings.care not to lofe that. BuVth S^^^^^^ to winne
nuing a receptacle of Turk.fh rouers co.. dSbetflcf

^''"%"^"'^1. »"d /lill conri-
tica^i t.mes,w^thout iome obferuatioi, l^^^Sfo^ :; °"Y'^'^.^'l"

*" '^'^' P'""
ccsfirftentrcdintoBarbary. /.<.„ x Lol^nllfx f 1^'"''^^ '^' Tiakin. for-
Aigier. The Moores call this Citie Ge.e,> he Sn !

'
a'.''""''''

"^ ^'•^'^•'^''/' »"d
Melgnna ofthat African family vvhichfo mdcd if'."^

' ^^K' ' T'^
"^'^''^ ^-^^"'I*^J

fimihes
:
the buildings very iptuou £ „ S ^t^'''

^^'"' ^''»"''='"d
t.full

:

euery occupatfon hath a rcLrallpiaceTy
it?1 r^^^^^^^

-7 !>"-
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:
"•

z "-^"t """""«" a "tiicralJ pace bv if Trlf,. ni, u j
r'^»vciyi

pleafant and fertile, one ^vhercofisfiue aSvm1; I

'^
"i^'?^""'? P''-"*""-7

For many yeares it was fubieft to the KinS^^^^ '^"^^ '»"«*^ broai^
was goucrned by a King, they fubniitted &',?, '!"'"' •' ^"' ''"""g '^'^ Bugia
therwireinmanfKrfree^ThendidhvbuUd^
PiraciestheSpanifhIlands ofMaioSM nticTtd'?

^'"'"^'".'' '"°'^"^'^ ^'^
prou.ded an Armada againft them andbX P / i. "n"' ^"-^'^""do therefore

«po.uhcyrcq„dledpe'ace.,„dpT;r, IdlJ: B^^"^
wasdead,;XasfentforbythcCiti7em and 7;r^^^^ '"^^^^

fooneaftermurthered5;/,«£„;SZ^^^^^^^ ouerall their forces. He
uernor of Algie. , w hen /?*.,>w^ukenb.rht^ "''!)' ''^ ^"^ ^""^ ""'^'< <^o!
gouernmentA there coynfdmo"^.c",^^^
yceldmghimobedience and tr.bur^Thi T^?sIS ^»^^//ighbouring people
.nd at d,e mo(J part hereofZ,.. was preftntanJoS"'l'^f^r^'*^^
Einbafl-adourfromAlgier to SpainrSXS'^i:''rJ'°"'^,'''^'^'' '^»'< b«"«^
bookes written in Ara£i.n. And wh'ieU was arT ^r't ^'^t' ''^^« ''^""^'nci

Jainc.tTelenfin,and his brother « £ril f ^S V^"'^ '^^ '''^'''''^" -«
tmperourrW.nhefihhhadfenttwoarmi„

fo r ••? ^
w«deftroyed in theplaine, the lecondTZ 1^/TA ^'S'"' '^e firft whereof
Vcareofthe//.e/- 9a..Thus6rre/". ll hcv 1T r !iy ^'t^*^*' '"'^e
h.sImpcriallN.iuypafl-cdthefeas to lil'A 1^ '^•^'' " ^*'^'''" '"mfclfc with

affaile HewasmoueJto thisexpSnb.Vh'
'';^^"'•"i" ^vhom he fought to

Turk.n.P.rats,whichvnde;Ztn!^^^:^^^^^
Butthc tcmpdluous weather both ,' hn'ajf",^^^^^^^^^^ofmany, both men and iTiippes, was forced to L.^^. ^'""'V"^

*^^" '^' '^A''^

n;.;i;ers,cau.dh.shor.,^,^r gana^t:^ l^SS^;;^:^^Sat!;^

"herein are fiore of luferSc'ere"d ofv 5 "^^ "/ '^''^"'^" ** ^''^ ^efc^t ofAn|ad
Itlcof I.!i uas ion.e im Cc7witMnhJh ."'^"^r.

^^"""' ='"'' J'-"^'"- The Ca-
habited With religiousperloi ^h eurref,"':! r^'^v'^

"
"l^''-

^'""''^ -« '""
Arabian,. whichgu.cfreeente^rmenrfT'^^''''''^'"^* °^Telenfin, and the

"jnnethaRiuer.o'ucofwhScTZe
t^e rSf'^'T ^^^

"1 ^°'.'"' **-*^"'"'.a- the Arabia* IV»JP^^ "' l '.i"',"^'.i"")''"B »""'"ic Doihiothc
•i'ficth.far N.d fignificth Scc^J; hkc fvTas ffHi»"''^^

'''^,i^"'"»"Ms the name te-c,« like ic « as,,fHiibnographefs failcnot.vnto Rome.
Hccrc

t KnuU't faiih

fortie lunkc
j

an hundred
ihreclcotc and
one Galiics

and llxtic Gal*
liecs taken.

pag.Jgj.

M ckitl ifftlt,

to».m.lnn.
1571.

u King/4«»
in hii i'ocai of
lifunte.

X lo.Let.lib^,

y !thathn»w
cightieihcu-

f»nd I'cr'ons,

as BttciHi affir*

meth.

z Thij wai »*.
»"trf()» the Tur-*
k:lli Admiral].

a NcVtUtfjig.
non. tit k.ic ex-

fttil.

Stri/ comm. m
'<'««. 1 541.



5o6 OftheJQngdomes ofTremiJhi, Algkr,<sS-C, Ch AP.9«

Hecrc and atTebecrit dwelt great ftorc of Wcaiicrs. //-rr/^o/was fomcnmc famous,

but being dcftroycil by a King and Patriarch ofCairaoan, it bequeathed as it iccmcth

the greaines tkerof to Tcknrin.which after crew in rcnownc. This lonne gmcs name

tothisKingdom.When Abi» r.//?« reigned, it had initfixteenctbouiandtam.l.cs./*-

/"'pAKineofFcffc bcfiegcd it fcucn yc3rcstoScthcr,and almoft famifhed them :
but he

being (lainc by treafon,thcy found viauals enough in their enemies camp^v hich they

aflailcd& fpoilcd)for their reUetc.Forty ycares after Ahnlhtfen King ot Fez after thirty

months fiege tooke it,& beheaded their King.Herc are many and bcautifu Temples

hauingtheir Mahumetan Pricfts and Preachers. Likev^ ilc here are hue Colleges moli

fumptTiouOy built by the Kings ofTclcnfm & Fcflc, cunouHy wrought with M.ila.ke

vvorkc,for the Arabian Mufes & Students, which hauc their maintenance thcrc.Thcir

Bathes & Innes I omit.A great part ofthis City is inhabited with Iewes,dilbn"uinKd

by their yellow Turbants from the other Citizens, which being very nch.ai the yeare

ofihc Htfir* 93 ;. were robbed and brought to beggery.Thc Turks ^ arc now Lords

b Ci. B«. B«. thcttof,bctween who ?c Ch^rUs the flft wTio hadjndertaken their proteaion, the Cu

ty is much impaircd,as alfo by the wars betwixt the Scritfc & the luxVMMroffA fub-

icaed it .Batha is a great City.or rather was fuch:now ruined by wars.Not far ncncc m

Icos time kept a famous Hcremit.much efleemcd for his hollntffc :
who in fliott time

crew fo rich in horfcs & other cattell,that none in that rrcion were coparabic to l«m

He paid nothing,nor any ofhis to the King,or to the AraBians,bccaulc they luppotcd

•

him a Stint. I was told hy his difciples (faith Uo) that the teniK of his corneis

c K richHere- eight thoufand bufhcls a ycarc.c f Ic hath fiuc hundred hories and mares, ten thouland

Lt.r f ^.all cattcl,and two thoufand oxen.befides that,he hath yearely fent him horn d,ue«

r 'ts ofthc world,ofalmes and oft'ering,betweene fourc thoufand and fiuc thou and

duckats His fame is ipread oucr Afia and Africa. His difc iplcs are hue hun.lrcd,which

dvvcUwithhim,andliueoihisclurgc,towhomhc enioyncth neither penance nor la-

bour but to rcadc ordinary prayers : and gv.ies them fonx names ot (, o n to oblerue

in their praycrs.which they arc to mumble fo many times a day. For which caiile mul-

litudcs Tefort to him to be his difciples,which after fuch inftruaion he lends home a.

eaine.Hc hath an hundred tcnts,fome for ftrangers,fomc for fliepheards,& others tor

his family.This good and lutty Hercmii hath foure wiucs, & many tlaues.and by tlicin

many foils & daught«s gallalnly aitircd.His children alfo hauc wiucs and chidinvii
'

fo much that the whole family ofthis Heremite and his fons exceed fiuc hundred. He

. is honored ofthe Arabians,8i the King ofTclenfin is afraid ot him.l,bcing defirousto

know him,was entertained ofhim three daies,& fuppcd with him euery night in lecrct

roomes,whcrc hctliewcd me among other things,bookes ofMagike & Akhimy:aiid

would hauc proucd to me that Magikc was a true Science, whereby Ithought himio

be a Magician, bccaufe I fawhim fomuch honored, and yet vfed neither layings not

doinKS.butiWcinuocationsofG o d by ccrtainc names. ThustarreL^oA^.4.

OuHis'i fubicatoSpainc,takcn o^PettrNnMrrt, moo. Ithathtcn thoii andla-

milics. ThcTurkcs in vainc atfawlted it, An.x 5^?. Their Piraues proluifd this Spa-

iiiHi thraldomc: vnto which Merfalcabir, » mo(t famous Hauen, is alio tubica.

Teedcmt ms as the Arabian name fignificth, ancient. It lomctimc was famous Ui-

bouded widi men oflearning& Pocts.But he which would futthrr be iiitormcd o tl^e

Cities ofthi, Kingdome, let him readc Up. The people ot Brefch vfc to paint a black

croffc on their chccke,& another vpon the palme ofthcii iiand. The tame is oblcrucd

ofdiucrs othcr$,whichyet know not the reafon thf..of,',cing Mihumetans. 1 he Itorv

faith thattheGothesinuading and rulingthcfc parts proclaimed fiecdomc from tn-

bute'iD all fuch as would become Chriflians, a badge of which Chnlhanity vas thiJ

crofle, liill kept, now their Religion is loft. ,,,,,• 1

The gouernment ofthefe part." is, as is faid,Tuikifh.The Bet^Urbtg liath chicle title,

butihcR»«rf»«fl hath chicrtpowcrofiudgmcntsandiurifdiaion.Thcf«r4r*!*or
Cap.

laineofthelanixaries, being in many matters as great as the BtgUrh^. The Bc^lcr-

begs ofAlsicr and Tunes make then princ.uaii pronts 01 their piacc^tMuu. incv na:--

three ycares, hauingrirUboushuhcm at a dcarcraicj by ilicir Piracies, which ^A^lth

4 OrM,

e Ttidemi.
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teynt con)Jnt*ey ocerdft 6n rfiefe Teas, all in .narrnf r being fifli ,hat ««cs to net if

^l*;;Wn "Tr"7/""y
not^.uhn.nd,ng any le.gu.. orpcacc Widen w h t'hoGrand Smnot. They a fo jf„,c citrrtairtmentto fuch Pi^h «r other places as rrtirwdthem cthjte, fc^l chcrifi g^jtrrt goodi.brtoioyne thetr (hength Lhthem aH^l«rr 7^-«i^«. and ^.r^r h,t« bccne fam,n« in this infamie; the ririMft« ^w.th them .r.d for them, receiuing hh re>,4,.l, by thw« luc^ -nf/ftNltd « Tune"

fiirpnled tl^tF cet):the «ther(a (liamc to <>i,r Cmintrly^^e^^
mhbyh,sP,rac.ts,thathemiwedatoH«th«et« (the Ainhorofthefc r^^^^^^^
?.««/#, a baggeoflrwcfe, containing

chaf«rAnd.tlatt.thatth^et«lmightman^e.khewickc.in^
t he became an Aportata and Renegado fr«m hi, Faith, and loone after led atWleiuing h.s goods (for h,s goodiicflV he had kk before) ynto the Turke, h^, LT-^
rynSl^Kay^^^^^^^^^^^^

Algicr was K754r*'4n<«fubieaed to the Turke, about the ycarc j.L Tunes ^«
1 574. three anrftwent.e years after that Tripoli,»n Barb*fy,another cagcof ike b.^'and feat ofa Bfj^lerhf^, was takeh fro.i, the Knights of Malta by S^^mZT ruTrl
Kingdome,theTurkehathinAfric,.befidesth?greatKh,Xeo^^^^^^^
h.hatluake„tromTr,/l«./,A. i„K^^^^
«// or horfe-mens lees, vyh.ch for that tenure of their land, without lay chargedthe Great Turke, are to leriienhereit plcafcthhimtornMiloythrm In tiJs KhJ<dome ofAlgier are fortie thoulhnd. ^ ' " *'"^"

io7

v.-.!9»nc-

f PirtitM,

llhchniUant
vnworthy ei-

thcr ofihefe
namf'jturne
from that faith

(which they ,

nciierhad, but
in profcflion)

to profcflc

ihcmfflues

( tor hell) Tur-
kilh.

h l{ntUtu

C W A P. X.
9ltheKmid0meeft\iJe,fArtofMMrtUmAringitMti.

Auritania Tineitana (fo called of Tmf^U,now Tanger, at the mouth of
' «'''=,S""='")"^y^/'J«'/'bound^^ withthcWefternc , Vto^h^cror Atlantjkc; on the North^with the Meditcrran feas;on the Eaft with

'•"*'^''-*'

theR,ucri'MulyiaorMalya,whkhdiuidethitfromr4/*ri«/?.;onthe-
b p/^South,w.th the innerNatiom of Libya. Nn,n < faith,it was after cal- .hi,ZcVL,

t. V « i
Set,»tHfis, of the Citie Setia : more truly, Sifnhtnfi,. ofSitiphis '^«««

which Pr,cf,m faith was the mother Ciric of^ingitana. Jn this Prouince are now the
' ^"--^k-

famous Kingdomes ofFez and Marocco. ^The ancient inhabitants befidcs the Mmm, ^^.^<>-''^'

rnfy (ofwhich we hauc fpokcn)wcrc t th^ Ma(f4Hli,AHt,l»U,^ li^HMrri, and the Gx. " '" '

tulians which liued hecre,and in other parts ofAfrica,2s tht Tartars do in Alia and the
Arabians in Africa,rcmouing their dwellings (iftcnt-wandringsmay be to called) as
theirpafturesfailethem. So5»//«/writcthofthcm;

f N'utl4domm,fUHihis hahitMnt/migrareftrArpd

iM9S,4tj^erraHteseircMmHetlareFeHAtts. - .'^•

Houfe they hauc none
;
but wandring ftilJ in Waincs,

They cart their houfhold-r.ods about the Plaincs.
TheWeftcrlypouu ofMauritania Pomf^»:iHt bcginneth at the Promontory called

o\ their ftore ofVines, AmfelnftA^t now Cube dt Canttro, as f ' -^mm aflirmcth In ft
was a caue facred to HircHUi,i^ beyond the fainc,Tiiigi.fuppoied to be built by'«•/»-
'm,forproofewhercoftheyflKW his Target made of an Elephants hide, too huge
«nd vnwcaldie for any man of later timcs.and holden In great venerition.Next to this
Tinp(wbich gauc name to the Countrcy.aftcr by p^-ditu Ctf^r, who fent a Colony
thjther,cai!ed TrMdua* /«/w;was a high mountain called Abyla,towhich on the Sna-
'

; t° r
'•" '^P"''^^ Calpcwhich two hills bare the name ofA/*rf«/« pillars • Her^

«/«himfelfc(ifwebclccucfobuloiis antiquity) making there a paffage to theOccaft
aiij Meditcrran feas, for mutual view and eiiterrainmcnt. Thrr? are n°v.- .-slj.-.-! "^...^
on that lidc andGibraltar on this.A little hence was Inlij ConiiMtta, a Colony of^*!!
!«>?«<. and Lu^m; a Colony of C/W,«/. In this, ^ was tyi^um his Palace and his u.r .

co.nbatewith//^rW«,andtheGardemofthc//./^r,^„.^,,,«,ifhi,LeVnd^

dGi.B0t.Be*.
c PlhiJib.u.i.

fSilm^lit.f;

tmn Olivtr^

IP I

true.
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threefcorc tna

tcn,aniithjc

Sfr/«rfMloun>.

him in hi* le-

fiulchreofthac

enwh. 1 cin

nirilybLleeu:

both alike.

V fri-HiV'T*

1 nm.S'ntr,

Ctm.Afb.i.

t'tani* VmJ.
n 'Priaf. de

o OmMiluar,
i.bA.

Murntr C»fm.

lib.6.

p ihejtrum

punn\i,

q U.U» CK).

Gi.teuntit.

M/lffUHi.

^f-'swasi thrtefcote and fourc cuioiis lQng,a crucll & inhplpi"" tyfaPF.»:b9 »» l»is en-

jntiing with /frrcWw.was three times hurled dead to the carth.& (^iiu^uy times by

It! mother Cthe earth) rcuiiicd : which f/«rfWr/ pcrctiuing, hcldhirn vpm the aire till

he had Itrangled him.Whcrbv they iiKcnd,that the Sumie rfuiucth the EiHth/ignificd

by -r4»»./w & W<ff«/«.biit with his cxcclTw? heat dpibk41,it Jt'^ K':ip< nd<'$ were the

daughters oilteSinm 1 Mv:t o(Ait*ti^y£gltyArtthufAr,.^^i nf^.iwM ,r ga,V, :,s

grew thofcsolden apt !^«$ (the dowry of Ihho tq l(*fiter)l ; t>i h- .. Drxj}pu,C|igeh.ji cd

of rr^^jw aiid f<rA««(»4,wHivhh»d aii hundicd hcad$,andiv •»>y v ?iccs,ati».:ided by xU

Prieft of the H ^fperidcs . Theft: ;/«r«r«/«fctch|ed away.Ti^r '.va., tlu Poet.-csll ta)?: he

truth wheroot;is taid to bc.that the daughters of,, >:Im we: : ^y P.i :<cs ajjdiljceu.- ,': at

from BnftruXM?, ofEg) pt, ftolne ; & redeemed by //r^f|«/^^ ^vho llcw ihofc tlinuc^.

Thefc.wcrc borne to ./<f/.5.'„of//5/?f»A<'.*i,daMt;htcri)i //f/^rrw uis brother, called ther-

fore AfUnttdnTiwA JJei^tr. <,», fix m wni b r, AtlM\\*si an txtcllciu kii.dc offlicepc,

with yellow flceccs.whiili fi-r this expi va, uc bcftovved op HmUt; and tauni't hiiiv

alfo the knowledge of Altroiioiny : in regard ofv 'vich Sc'r ncc, %y4tU
jj,
Im to haic

borne yp t^cHciuenswithbi. Moulders, and Hfrcfticr^a biuc vndert^ken in; bur-

then Wherca-s / - 4i4lts k C»w»#i placeththcfcGatviens v;:HT/.»}, iic«i;to LiR(.$,and

yc- r - -
, to Meriic and the red fca, betwixt whici* pla-,c , is fuc; i wosJd ohlillance.it

Lfi -rhhoA gre*t errors great khollers may fall iato Lv wavnui: ,;hat io.much.nrg-

Ad fi uiit 'f Gcogrft^My, without which.Hillory thatdclcaablc ftudy is ficke ot

a

haUc .<k?id piilii -Mfic tauic that hath moued mc to loinc i»i my ftudies &. in this woik,

thr)uqc>'i? '/''riW<r,ivithhermanifoldcliigcs & chanccsjfii of/'/4«togcther.Btfulc$

th' A!i' oi ;/ww/fr,8£ Wilde Oliucs, tncrercmaincU "othing in P/w/«dayes ofthat

Hd->' i"'*! Garden. Ni^er^ findcs there a tree Mallow, ny^nty foot high, and abouca

fathomc about.OfMount Adas they tell wonderhMlt J !<-s,ofthe felfc.fe-tilitythcr«of,

the inhabitants neuer feenc by day, the dcfcrt-like filciu % the fires therein fliining by

nieht tbe mufike and mif-riilc ofthe ty£<ryp^»!J and Sat .res, and the labours of Hn.

tnlts a'nd 'Tcrfufs there. lohn Lte fliall better acquaint vs with the truth, ^hcu thole fa-

blcs ofcrcdulous antiquitie.Out ofhim therefore and other later Writers we will take

vicwofthe prefcnt face of Africa, there being little that can be faid of their ancient

Rites more then is alreadic obfemed. The Romans brought hither their language and

Relio'ion The Vandals vndcr Genfertcutpaffxm out ofSpaine.niade conqueft ofallin

manner vihichthcRomanshadinAfrica.ofvsholccruellty fyUr ^VtictnCuM eve-

wlincfTc hath written three bookes.The manifold battels and alterations otcftate be

twixt them the Romans,Maurufians,and othcr!.,7>^<»rtf/>/«/ " hath diligently recorded.

It would be harfh aud tedious hcere to relate.Thc foilc.laith /WJ^.is more noble then

the people : ofthe miraculous fertility whereof, Dhnypm " H^litArn^jjeui, Mnnnn,

SiemusH others hauc written,! know not how ti-uly.That their come yeelds an hun-

dred fold increafc.and in fome places an hundred and fiftic : that there are feenc Vines

as great as two men can fathomc.andgrapc-clurtcrs a cubit long, &c. It is r though:

that Chriftian Religion was heerc preached in the Apoftlcs time.

Leauing thofc things ofmore age and vncertaintic.w e will come now to the King-

domes of FcAandMarocco, whithhauc becne ofSaraccnicaUereJlionin tins Pro-

uinceofTingitana. l That of Fez ftrctchcth from Azamor to Tangcr, and from the

Atlantike Ocean to Muluia.ThisRiiicr is the Eallerne bordcr,on the North it is wan-

ed with the Sea, on the South is theKingdomcofMaroco, on the VVeil.thc Riuct

Ommirabih.TheRuiersSubu,Luccus,and others, w .Therein arc numbrcdfc

uen Ptouincct.Temefna, the territory rfTez.Azgar. «orHabar,Errif,Oarct,

andChaus.
' 'chauz:eucryofwhich,faith^v-»,had .

.IdtimcsafeucrallCouciiior.

Neither wa \ City ofFe/. the roy all feat.but -
.
- c ' " by a Schilmaticall Rcbell, in

whofe family u.c gouernmcnt continued ij;\ "^aiviii. And then the Matin family

preuailine,eaue it firrt the title ofaKingdome.icti ; -heir abode and ftrengch ihcrm.

Tcmefiiabeginnethat Ommirabih, thence fi^^t.^^ EaftwardtoBuragrag, be-

iweencAtlai.andtheUcean.It is apiaineCoiiiury,ci>-fuy .iilcsiiUcngjn.cunuini::^

in it forty treatTowncs, bcfides three hundred O^-- '. Jn the ywe ofthe Heiar*

J a X Chtmm^c fonnc of.i/w.-./,an HctmeticallPks ! ; i^crfwadcd them to ^.ay no
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tribute, noryeeIdfubicc\ion to Fez bccanC. rl.^ t i~i Z ^ _

himrcircrorJprophct. and in fiShh^c g c .otl^^^^^^ ^--"S
fwoui, hoLlint; the fame by forw & nrmcs P..rTf .

'""° ^/j"""'"" ^ t<^'"Por;il1

fought by Ctfiohke Dod^L, ofthe Mahume plr '
'"^'^* ^"'^ ^'"'^ Mar. .co.hc

Hercfic.b„t they flew the.n.nnd vhh an Am r
^^'""' '°

'f''''
'''^'" ^ '"" '''cr

toexpcllthcncethehouleofL«J«„bntbv^
fclucS; /./,,^geccingthe better n^l^oih^g^^^^^^
with great cmelty. It „ thought that a MiZ 0' cnn<T^r

"" '"?"'''''^ '"««''^0
riuer,. were confi.med : andfemcfnl v^^s cfToQ'l^ '^"l"H'.Avord.rocks.and

ciuet^Cats t.o.yearesratwhichtlrK ;V;i;^^^^^^^^^
to rcrtame Arabian,, u ho fiftic ycares after were cxDeKh!^ '^

r
."' ^""''"*

couernig theKingdomc fromth^houfeof ;^:;^^^^^^^^^^^^
uailing gajic it to the people ofZcnete and H,J! j

'
the /l/^,/. Faniilieprc-

theyhad^lonetotheKla.ii;, ag^Xhe Kinc a^d 0^;;'"^^^^^^^^ ^^^'^''

time they haue enioyed tiK fame aStS und^l
ofMarocco. Fron. which

great traie with the EngliOi and Po"u^^^^^^
A'"='^'='^ ^ Towncof

«bian, ferued thejiext CityM^fo ffu t ,, C^
'^'"'^' ''^'^ '' ="^ ^" '''^ A-

corne,c^^vhichiti.recordi:d'^S^^^^
/hooesjiath now but a few bones leftofherc^l^flvr. ''""^'^"for a pairc of
one high lieeple, where the ArabTa , SLr | ev hf^' '"'^u"^'"f 'l

°^'^' ^^='". ^"^
ftruments ofhusbandry, nonedaS^^ '^"" \''''^'''y ^P '''cir in-

aSaint ofthc.r,, there buried. Rebat s a Town, fi ^rt ^J""
5"^'"' '" '''''"'''" »*'

Pics, the modell ofMarocco; it Sc^w*JS^

3^
I fw, .uh.., .e seps:t;c-sz^r^^-^^^^

of//.^Z^.«,,ehfSforS
Lyons.wherewiththcTownc?sl hS^^^^
a Legend of his miracles . vvh.ch L . fTitffi;d 'a^

Do<ftor,wrotc

done either by N.turall or DeuiUifhMa^ ke TK^ P /?
*

r ^TP"'*^*^ '*^« ^^'X «'««
fortto his Tombe with fucKXrs of m.n v^

"'fV '\'" ^*'*"^^^'X «- '

thattheyfeemeanArmic ItZd"^^^^^^^^

t^hS:^^^^^^^^^^
thKJothe .fubi^afincetoFefff ^Z^^^^

vvasbu.Itby the Romans, facked by ^

with marble pillars S.rn.on -I. f'l'^' "'.
f*^

^^^^''''^ ^^'^^"^
• %Po«eJ

ches to partoWp^iom All thcT V''" ^f' '""^ ^''^' Porches.and there arc ar-

^-,Eng,ir^:C ;,^ii;f^^^^^^^^^^^
In this TownetheGeno.

»" the Village Ltc^^^^^^^^^^^
""'^ ^'"'" ycares together, and dcLoieJ

ofthePortulals whnfi^U n J L
Mabmorawas made famous by the flaughter

breth the flain^rKT ,
^T^^^'^J^lond. />'• was there prefcnt and num

MijMm^s ^uantjue ot gold. The loundci vvas named rabiii.
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rd^u, ^rons ucarc Kinfman ,to whom the Califa(hip xvas more Hue. Forhe was Nc-

cid i -«*... therefore, both by Father and Motherpf that l''"^^.':^^^^''""*^''''^"^"; ""';!=

halfcbloud bcincNcphcvvto lUkhii,,t\\zVadco\CM^hnm(t. Howbcitboththclc

u Olcln.rcaa famiHes we're deprinectofthcC/./ir,: and ^r«« by deceit vfurped.' For 4r.»«^^^^^^^^

Im book: fother fained himlclfe w.Uing to transJrrc that d.gnuy to H.h and caufed the ho„(e

ihc u.ttcrence ^^rmtHeio look it.and lUid^lUSff^c became the hrft C-/f^ whoperfcquuted the

kemcthtob.c
ho^fc ofTf-i/i openly chafing fome into Afia, and fome into India. But one ot them

mere .n nnn.e,
j^^j inElniadina, ofwhom (bccaufe he was old and religious) hec had no great

"
fcarc His fccond Sonnes grew in fuch tauour.with the pcorlc, that they were forced

to flee and one bein- taken and ftrangled , the other, w hicb was this Idru
, efcipcd

into Mauritania , where hec grew in fuch reputation , that m (hort time bee got both

fwords into hishand ,and dwelt inthc Hill JLaron, thirtic miles fromFcz.and all Mau-

ritaniapayed himTribute. He dyed without iffuc . only he left his flauc with child;

flice nas a Goth bcco tic Mahu«etan,and had a fonne.which after his father was cal-

led fJr,, He fi.ccecdcd in the Principality , and was brought vp vnder the difcipline

ot a valiant Captaine , named R^fid : anibceanne to fliew great prowelTc at fifteene

Vtarcs He 3fccrwards,iiKreafinginpower,builtontheE3(l.fideof the Riucralmall

Citv ofthree thotifand Families. Aftef hi$dcatJi,one of his lonnesbuih an other City

on ihe Wea-fulc:both v\hich Cities foincrcafcd , that there was fmall dilhnccbc.

twccnc them. An 1 80, ycares aftcr,therc arofe ciuill warres betwixtthcfctv'o Cities,

V hi. h continued a hundred yeaies. And as Efops Kite fcrued the Moufe andFrog, fo

lofeph ofthe Liwiti>ie Familie, apprehending this aduaiuagc, tooke both their Lords,

and flew them and thirtic thoufand ofthe Citizens. He brake downi the walls wJiich

parted the two' Cities, and caufed many Bridges to be made , and brought thcmboth

y The rwcet fo be one City,which he diuided into.tweluc Wards. The City is now both great and

fituation of lUonr. It fcemcs that Nature and Art haueplayd the wantons,& hauc b^n'Sf^t f""!]

Ff»• this Citv the fruit oftheir daliancc : Or elfe,they mar lecme corriua!$,both,by all kind

offices 'fccking to w inne her louc :5o doth the earth fecmc to dance.in little fiiUocki

andpvctyVallics,diucrfifyingthcfo!lt!fo doth theRiucrdifperfeitfelfe into manifold

channels no fooner entering the City, but it is diuided into two arine*- wherewith it

rftibraccth this louclyNymph : and thcfe fubdiuided.as it were into 1 any fingcrs.m

variety ofwater.courfcs,infimiating it iLlfe vnto euery (Iret r and member thereot:aiid

not contented thui in pubhkc to teftifieafrcaon, finds mtanesotO.-cret intelligence

with his louc by conduit-pipcs,clofeIy vifuing euery Temple,Co!lege Inne,H(.rpitaII

rthe fpeciall chambers ofhis Spoufe,) Yea& almoft euery priuatc houfcrfrom whence

with an officious fcruicc he carrycth the f^lth that might offend either fight or lent of

his Bride which flill enioyiiig.he woo«h, and euer wooing enioyeth. Neither is Art

behind inhis proficrcd ccurtcfies.but ftill prefents her with Moiaike vvorks,as duints

and lewels to adorne her : with fine bricks and Hones framed into moft artificial! Vi-

bricks both louely for delight, and ftatdy for admiration. The roofcs of their hotifcs

areadorncd with Gold,A7.ure,& other excellent colours, which are m.ide (Jat fortlie

Inhabitants vfe and pleafure : whofe houfes are richly fiirnifbcd , euery chn trber with

a preflTc curioufly painted and varnilTied.And who can tell the cxquifitneftc of the por-

tals pillars, cincrns, and other parts ofthis Cities furniture ? Once, let the Tempi"

therein a while detayne your eyes , whereof there are in Fez , together with fmallet

Chappels or Mofchecs, about feucn hundred , fifty of which aregrcatand tairea-

domed with marble pillars, and other omamcnts,thc chapiters thereofwrought with

Mcfaike and carucd works.Eucry one hath his Fouiitaines ofmarble , or other Ibne*

not knovvnc in Italy. The floores are coucrcd with mati.clofely ioyned, and fo are the

wals a mans height lined thcrewith.Euery Temple hath his fteeple after thcMahume-

tan manner,whereon they,whofe office it is, afcend and call the people at the appoin-

._ 1 '• 1 T» rt.i _. ...t.^ z*-:.!. A-:-fl.....;^»»h<'rf and

hath charge ot the rcuennuc ofhis Church, taking tccounts thereof, to beflow it on

the Miiiifteri ofthe faid temple,namely thofcwhiAleep the lainps light in the nicht,

the Portcrs.fic them which «io in the night-tidne^ ctil tbcm to Churcb.For he which
*

. cryetn
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Chap.Io. AI.'UCA.
The/ixt'Booke.

cryeth in the day-riir.c n on'v CrrpA ft v l
~"

._

nofa|ar.coraipe.,d. Thrrei.on prmStll Ar
^

Ghtirch called the le.npJe nt t:*JlLfJ^^ ,
"1^''^""

'""X '" «""' it) Cathed..'!
mdeandhalfe. hluthuX.atcs.KrcaSjh ,V''""^"^

5''

i^^h ;:VX^Sp:;^-;!^^^'^ -.cryonci^i;^^^^^^

matekeptl3..^s.ode..„a'X;!;"h ^ X-J^^'T-foreuery arch hathh.s lairp.clneciollvthatrow ot" 7"'^ '"/'''Shredpoo.lamp,;
t". J-qu,re. whuh alone luS. ,',0. la nps Zh" h

'
J'

"'".''^ "''"'^^ '''^°"gh th^

ofhra(re.cucryofwhichhactHocket,
fr ;;.ot^n/'^^C.nc, 01 Chnllians, conquered by the Fcfl n K,n7 A^ '^u'

''"' ''^"^ ''"""»*"«^
•

p
c u .thin, are pulp.ts ofiioc, s fort, w "

einZ "^ "' '^ '"'"^ °^''^^ ^''^ Tern-
Nc fuch things a, pertaine to theirfailhtSK

:^^^^brcake off day. and end at * one houre ofthSv i c
' \ ^'^-nne a little after

M.hotircsor.Siinr.e-fct.andcontin.ictili;n»;^' '"
rr"".''"''"^y ''"'*""' but after . ,r u. jt

afwell .nornll Pluloibph.e.as th^L wS L^^P
'""^ ""'"' "'^^''^^'^y '"^"^ ^''

Leaures. only great Clerks may read the otbeAT, M ^""'
l"'"/"'^'^

'^' ^ommer-
and books, and candles, are giuen them The P V t"'

'^"'^°'' =* '"8^ ^^P^<
but hi, M.n,pji.,,^, or Seruic^Alfo he t'aklth ch'

°*/':'' temple is tied fo nothing
are offered in thcTempIe foiOrphans • and difcenpu

^^^' '^°"^y «"^ good,,whicK
.hepoore

:

a,cry holy 'day he deJleth to thepot oftr ""'"""' '^'^'j "^ ''^'' ^°^
cording as the.r ncccilltie is morcor lefr^ Tl^e T

°
r >', '''''V

'"^ '^°^"'=
' «"

Ducataday HcliathvnderhimeightN;J ,'7/"^"?^^ aliened a
neth

: otherfix Clerkcs gather the nJnrlrl'r °^^^l^'ch haiic llx Duca- •: a mo-
Church retayning the tS^tX^^^^^^^^^
mentyBayliffsofthelnubandry, that ouerl t JlT "•='S«V^I°^^""''- >

therearc

J7aretwentieLyme-k,lls,and as many Brick k^r^'r" N°^^«'^f"^o"'theC
Temple, aid the houfe, thereto belon-Mn^ The ..

"'"^^
^°lt ^^P^""''"^ ^i' the

hundredDucatsaday. The better halfei,^;!?;"/";^^^^^^^ ' Thisn^ayLe
pleofthe Gty or Mofchee be withou reuemn^^^^^^^
thmg, That which remaines gocth to the cZn, ^ ''!.^?f'

^"""'^^^'^ ^^"^ many "'J ^cnt w.,h

Luhc City are two princiDfllaM^ra^rT^"^''"'^'^^^'^'^ City. *'' ^'"'''"°*'

Jiora.kesanLart,cd/rkT S h/^^^^^^^^^^^
diemareimnychambers;

inromeCoIle«erarc 1^^^^^^^^^

S^;J 7]-"»b"'itbydi..ersKingS;:^±^:^^^T^ i^—

^

~..w.«.^ ,,,ai.ycnamDcrs;inlomeColle«s area !,,,,,rjr'"' J"«"«no» tea wrote tl..s,

Jeje They were all built by diners Kings of he r ^r t
'
'". .°"^cmore,and in fome •<«• ;5*6, ofH founded by King ^^« //,,,„ I is^adnVn.J , r*^'"!''''"

^n-^ismoftbeauti- f»
f--""*!,-

andartrM.«„ ,„.„:..*'.„ '
'^':'"'- V's»«orncdwithaeoodlvPn„.„,.„<.»f._-.L. iwuauons.

£11 > V """"'""yo'iicrsKinpsoffh^.f fl/T > t- .. -•""•"i-""'"»"incH founded by King ^^« //,,,„ I is^adnVn.jfr*^*'^/'''-
^""^ '»'""'* b

jndaftreamecLtinL]Ivrunning:t
^at^^^^^^^

blc beauty, fupportcd with cightTquare P, lVr« f^
'""1' °'^''""'"' «*'

'
•'-''

^^«hMolaikeoVCn]dandfinfA^uTeThfroofei^^''''^^
jreinlcriptionsinVcrfe, expielllng hcvca ^of L"^""!^^^
Founder. ThcgatesoftheCoHc.eieoSo f ,

""'^'"?"' '"'^ P"i^« °f"'hc
chambers canied.Jn the qreat£LW ,,

"^^^^^ '"'''"BK and the dores ofthe
fta'res to it,all ofluorie I Ebont^,ThiTcteir^P^^"^*^ ' f"'P'^' ^^« ''^'"^ 9-
the other Collc|:cs in FciTc hold fome refembfn , . ^f

^"""^cr48oooo.Ducats. All

ReadersorProjVUors in diuers Scie ces n^^ H ^

^
" u''"l'

'"'^ '" '""V ofthemare
tbeStudents v..c.;vvont w,ha letl c rl^ /n^^^^

%areal!o...clonIytheirchnt t^^
ens. Sothatnowthe're remaines bulhtcvvh^^^^^^^^ " '''^-.c"-
andofthemfome hauc 200. Ducats fomc, 00 J.?^r

^

b'deinthcfaid Colleges onlvafewftMn^ •'^"'''^''"^'""''^Icfli^. Andtherca- '"•

When thev will r«W.^'^„Tryu'.'^.
"^^

J"* Com.Tiei.ts,and brin'eVliml «nnS'
'""''1^'" " ^'"' '"'^ ^^* ^"'^^f then readeth

AndfoimimuiUispr S ercStuSerdf
There are many H^pi ah in FcS ^0^^?"'' ^'^^t^i'T'"^^^

^»^i^h he handleth.
1

't 1. m Kile, not mfcnour in building to the Colleges albre-
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c Infamous

Innckecp iJ.

fai ! In them grangers were eDtmaincd thrfc daicj at the common charge. But in

the time o^Stitrtd$ warre the Kinq lold their reucnnnes. Now, only learned men and

GcntlenKrt rccciuc entertaineincnt, and poore pcr( >ns rchcfe. Thcrcis an other Ho-

fpitail for difcifed itraneen, which haue their diet, but no ph= fick allowed them. Here

alfomadmcnare,
* >rhisHo(pitaIU.^»inhisyomhh*dbcencaNotarie.

There are in ?'••'' >
• - ' h-ltouej well built , with foure Halls in each, and cer-

taineCallcri' stl n/.. . :.ich they put offtheirclothes.Thcmcftpatt ofthem per-

taine to tb- l-u.ples and College* ,
ycelding them a great rent They hauc a yearciv

fcftiuall whucin all the fcruants ofthe Bathes with trumpets and great folcmniMe g.>c

forth oftheTownc, and gather a wildc Onion, u Inch they put in a bralcnVcilel .and

brine it fwlcmncly to the hot-houfe dorc, and there hang it vp m token of goodluck.

This Lwthinks to be fomefacrifice,nhr-.. .,,",. the ancient Morcs,yctrcmammc.E.

uerv African townc had fomtlm-. ...... pecuiiailcaft/^Mch the Chnft.ansabDi,nicd

Inncs here arc almoft two hundred.buiii thrrc ftorics high.and haue a hundred and

twnniechambersapcccc,withGallericsaforeallthedores. Buthcteisnoprouifion

ofbedotboard for Grangers. The Innckccpcrs ot Fcxareallofonehmihe ,
called

llchtn* and are attired hkc women, fliaue their beards, become wcmanifh in their

ipeech vea degenerate < uentothe whceleand fpindle. They are fo ' odious (except

tobafcvillainesthatrelbrtthitlier) that the better fort ut people will not Ipeak'io

them • and mav not enter the Temple, Burfe, or Bathe, nor into thofclnnes next the

creatTeniple; where Merchants ai-tntertaineo. There arethoulandsrf "I'Is.all >1-

moft pertaining to the Temples and Colleges reuenruc. Each trade in Fcfle hath a

pcculifti "lace aloticd thereto , the principall whereof are next the great Temple :
ti

ScriucncVs.Booke-fcllers &c.euciv trade by ihemfclucs.

The ChrilVian captiuei rcit only v on Fridaies,and eight other dates in the yearefe.

ftiuall to the Mores.Thcrc arc fix hundred fountaines walled al u' c waters whcre-

ofareccnucicdhv conduits to the Temples, or other places, becaufethcRiuetu

fometm sdric. ThcyhaueinFtv aludpc fotcriminallcaufcs, and an other. or ciue.

ftionsofRclieion. Athirdthatdcalesin Matrimoniall cafes. Frcrtjthcfethrtf hcthao

appealc tothchigh Adnocate.Thc Indgcsof//-AmmUwinrnattcr$ofconicicnce

haue no allowance for the fame. Thc.r marriages :»rc thus. When the Father of the

,! th« msn nc- Maid hath cC oufed her to hrr ^ loucr, They goc w uh tlieir friendi to Church, & haue

uer fceth his with them two Notaries hich draw the couenats agreed bctwin them into writing.

biidclv.fore
-phe Father bcllou ' s adowricorp' tionofm.'ny,apparell,andfuch like; fc!dome,ol

niarriage: but . . wjicnt! ^^'.rideromefctchct' .icrhome.O'cisfctinacabinet,couered withfilk,

S'ttnc andcarriedby .te^,..compam . with her 1 ,ns-foJks& much minnrelfie: and the

other Woman Bnd^romestncnds goc betoic with torches, and nerkmfnien after, towai thegrtat

to Ice her .and church.Then he ha«ethhome,expeaiPg his Bride in his chamber,'.' hom her Father,

vponihsrrc-
grothci ^Vnc' 'jv g and tleliuer i his Mother "' he fctting his toot on hfn,(hiit»

the chamber dorc. \t which a woman ilandcth ana icceinetU of bin. a nr^pkin ftained,

whichnie{hcwcthtothcan"cmbiyasateHirn,.nieoftheBri'kiviig..:itic: utiffhebe

not found a Maidc (lie is returned to It . ierds with iliame. and tlcgu. poc hoii.c

without their feaft. Theyhr' \ greatt ailing all , at the circuir; hon ot thcirmalc-

childrcn.whichisthcfeucnt;. -aft theyareborne. ThcBa.ucrorC:. umcilerii

rrcfentedwithpiftsofallthc ..te lefts. Then (olio cth mirth and mlhtie. They

vfcdanclnes,butthcwomcr. parti.) themfclucswitho ••nen.

There is aremaindcr ofholy daies inlhtutcd by theChri! ns v\hich themfelucs vn-

derrtand not.Ou Chrill-maflc Eucn they cate a fallet made of di'iers hearbs, andlecth

''

all kinds ofpulfc which they feedc vpon. On Ne w-yearcs day the children coe with

maskes on their faces to the houfes ofCentlemen.and hauc fiints giuen them for fing-

ing ccrtainc fongs. On the feaft of SJohn B^ptifl they vfe to make bone-firc-,
.
They

r make a feaft. called Dent.lU , ( when their childrcns teeth begin to grow) v.u. other

children. When a man dies, thewomen put on fack-dotn, and defile their faces wit^

dirt They call to them thole wicked men in w omens attire, wiuti.iiiuv rv.urc;q-—

druitl$,to the found whereuf they fing mournfull ditties,in prailc ofthe deadpattie.Ac

the end ofeucry vcrft the women vtter moft hideous ftuikcs & oufcncs, tcanng their
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Chap.Io. AFRICA.
^ bejixt Booh.

h aire andbeuint their brefts A h
~

•

they continue icnc,, d»ic, and then !» 1' '^f^
^' '" '^'"^"'^d with bloud'AZuir

O'acc they rcfu.„e the fau.; for th ^ e
'".';t'"T^'^ '^^"^ ^'ai" 2rwfe

meat at all.till the dead be carried ouVtI ^ '"'^"^ning houfc ther mu v drrfll „«
orHu,band ncuer,oesfor;l7e?;„:^rV "'''?^'"'''-^
ftreet w.ll fight with club., again/t the bo.e, r ^ u

*"^' '^'*"=''». 'he youth, ofontthem to other -eapon,. .nlk.i, . ^^ J°
" °* ="» °'her llreet . and fomn.mes c ak*wuhout the Cae. the Officer fore! ,X„':°'r"'"^* 'J'^-^

^^^"'^'-^ bloud.e fraTelwhich pen amorous Sonnet,: .nd on j;]!^^^ T7^'^" .

^^"' »«many Podat.on, refortmg early to the PaJa« ItJT - ''''''^/'"^'''^vcrrciinhiicr.mVn
verfestotheoeo'ple.'ndhewho;^^^^^^^^^^
the Poets. Th'- Marin K.n« on thatSv .r ^ ' " P'°"''"n«d that ycire Prince of
wardthebeIU>oetwithafun7rdd.^^^^^^^
vjh.chhewarcthatday. InFe. aretlVh ; ^fe.""'"' c

^^^ 'ob •HalN.
EuerydaytheylcarneoneleffoSrAi? ™-^[^'^"°'"'b"'J^Iik^

bookcs.but .n great « table,. In fh.cn lue. l
"' ^^"^X "^"^^ '"d write notm

heart. And then the father inu! h fo , ^'sch* f^t'"' '^' ''^'^^ AVaroiTbl
fonne rules through the Qreet .« co({lv a.^^^^^^

'^^ » baaket : and iZThe other bo.es rile and fing fong n p Ti ^S" '^^''}' "' '''"
'^X '^c Gouernor

birth-dayeuerybo,
muftcafryafor hto chf. '^^^

t.mepc«,„dwhichtheyi.ghTbero d^it?!";'^^"'^^^^
all the wh.lc the praife, of^^h^ZruL

I < ^^ '"'"' "" Sun-rifing. fin2
^.chomcti^^^heyrellforaC^^^^^^^^^^^

Li ^'^'^^''°°'=^'='"<'>I^ointhe(luet7^ '^' ^--^ Schooles anciently

teZr n'
"^'"'" ^^^y "^i'herteacSfludir^lt'"'r°.^'''7

^

te lers, orDiumers. Oneofwhich vfeth G^n.«, ^*
, i'"'''*''

'''^« •<•"<<« ofFortune-
0.1c nto a glaflc ofwater, which bccTmTthcTer*"" 5^"^"

•' °'^"' P°^^« » <lrop of
they fee /hangefights.ranke.ofDetnr'Jr?'^'^
«raR,uer,&c. When the diumcrfcethh."" "'^l'"^'"^^

^f"
hes, ;'huhm:.kcthcpeoplS^"; "^^^^^^^ The thirdL arc wo-

J"^'^
Sred.whue.black :a„d wbcnh' wJ .7*''''^"^'"''^'*^"hDeua,of

.I.e|nfe ues vvu .crtaine odor,, vvhc cbv /, H 1 r" T\ ""L"'
^°"' " theyperfume

a.ulthe.r voice u prcfcntly altered is fX'h 2'^*P
'''' ^'^"'" <^'««'^ i"^^ them

that^pn^etoenqiireaskeVSa'n^^^^ AndthenthJ

nrflc: and if fairc women c< „ >7hcm k
'"^^^^"ctbemi ,; in mutuallfiUhU

n^-^hatiefuchdealingwiththem
V ?.i'^7^''i''^'"'^^^

^^^""^ thatrey
«»bkpraaife,vvnifafncd,em

; /ficIrdVendS^
•*""\^''«rt>cei,poflcflcdwul.aS"tl

. "^

feaaatthathcrdcmlliluadmiinon Ot eTJ^S '
"^^""' '<l'nakesa<::mptuow

ofthci uiucs:oihers fainrngtE£ !
T" '^"j^"""

'
'* ^^'"J' ««h a . .dJell oZ

^^chc.,,stheyhauedece?u:d^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

.^«W*,«/, wluch calloiit Deuils or rit

»re Exorcifls orDiuiners , called
't'sanAcriefpirit. TheywrhcWaSenS' '''^r^^'^^'^r '""'«"'*%
othc. place ahen they make c^ru^ct^^^^T "7'^'' °"

f
" «ft^-hcape,orfomJ

M^^t'c.andperfumehmaftcra
n Sn ^'^"'' r^'*^^^^^^^

'nddemandofthefpirit,.: chw^^cen"; uZr'^^^.an h „ „,„,£^^ J^e^d^^

»^» w»
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I Anabapci-

inFci.

Of the K^n^dome ofFep , erf. C h a p . i o.

'
Th«c »re tlfo in Fcr. fome learned men vvhich gi-.c ihemfclu« «h* ^f"*"" °<"'2'-

fome .ccount them Othohke, other, not. but the vulgar\iold them tor Sa.nt,. The

law forbiddeth loue-fong, . vrhich they fay may bee vlcd^ 1 hey h.ue many n.le,

andorders, .11 ,^h,chhaue their Defenderi and Doctor,. Thu Sert Iprang vp foure-

fcore yeare. after UU^h^ft . The firft Author thereof wa, Ehefen /*« At.l^

*4/J».whogtueru!eftohisUifciplc$,butlefinorhingin writing. About an hundred

yeare* after came fbar,, /*«. Ef*d , from -B-i-W/r . vvho left volume* of writing,

Jniohii Difciplf^ iut by the Lawyertw.i condemned. Fourefcorryearti after, vii-

der tn other famous Profcffor.that law reuiucd who had rnany D.fciples and preach-

ed openly. But by the Patnarke and Lawyen, they were all condemned to loolcthe.r

heads; the eiddie receptacle. of fuch fahtafticall deuotion.. But hee obtained Icaue

oftheir cJfh or Patriarch, that he migl t trie his afTcrtionsby dilputations.withihe

Lav yer. whomheputtolilcnce. And therefore the fentcnce was reuoked and ma-

ny College, built for hi. follower.. A hundred yeare. after c^-Ar/iffctheTurkede-

ftroiedaflthemaintainers thereof, fome fleeing into Cairo, lome into Arabia. Not

lone after . SUmzmmI, a learned man compounded the controuerfie
;
(o reconciling

thePe andllic fawyer., that the one ftiould be called Conleruer.,the othcrReformer.

ofthe Law. After th Tartar, had facked Bagdat in the yeare of the //rr*«.^ 6<6.

thefe Seaaries fwanncd all ouer Alia and Aftica. They would admit none into their

Societie.but fuch a. were leamcd^and could defend their opinions :
but now they ad-

mitaU,aff,rmin(. B lea. ningto be necdlefl-c, for the Holy teacheth them that hauc a

deane hean. lliereforc they addid thcmfeluei to nothing, but pleafuie.ftaftmg^nd

ftneing. Sometimes they will rend their garments . faying, fhcy arc then rauiOied

witliafitofdiuineloue. I thinkerathrr fuperfluiue of belly-chearc is the caufc : for

one ofthem will eate a. much as willlerue three, or elicit is throueh wicked luft. For

fom'.times one ofthe principals with all his Difciplcs is inuitedTto fome marriage

feaft at the becinning whereof they v%ill rchearle their deuoutOrizons and Songs:

but jiftcr they are nfcn from tablc,the elderbegintie a dance and teare their garments,

and ifthrough immoderate drinking any catch a bll one ofthe youths prefently take

him vp, and wantonly kiflb him. Whereupoo arilcth theProuerbc ,
Th, H,rem,,et

k4nk!t, fignifying, that the Scholler becomes hi. matters Minion. For none ot them

maymarric, and are called Heremitcj.
r. ur^ rn-

Amonc thefe Sea$ in Fez are fome rules elteemedHereticall, ofboth forts ofDo-

aors : Some hold that a man bv good Worke,, Fatting and Abftinence, may attame

tothtnaturcofanAngcll.thcvnderttaBdingandheartbeingtherebyfo purified, lay

they, that a man cannot finnc,though he would. But to this height is afcended by ftf-

tie ftcps ofdiftipline. And though they fall into finne before they be come to the fif.

ticth dcBrce,yct will notf.od impute it. They vfe ttrangelnd incredible faftin^s, m

the bceinnine,butaftcr.take all the pleafure. ofthe world. They haue a (ruere forme

ofliuinefetctowncinfourcbookcs. by a certainc learned man AXtA I (fthrAHAt i,

SihrM^rimCoitiin. Likewifc anotherofihcirAuthors,called/^^«/i^-ryd,wrote

all hi. Uarning in wittieVerfes, full ofAllegories, fecming to treat of Loue. Where-

fore one etfMrgant commented on the fame, and thence gathered the rule and the de-

cree. aforefaid. In three hundred ycares none hath written more elegant Verfcs,

which therefore they v(e in aU dieir bankets. They hold that the Heauens .Elements,

Planet., and Starres, are oneGod , and that no Religion i« erroneous , becaufe eucry

one takes that which he worfhips forGod. They thinke that aU knowledge of God

i, contained in one man, called £/i.r*,elcaby Ccd, and wife as hee. Fortj', anionc

them arc caUcd5/<«»*^,which fignificth blocks. Ot^fc n £/wrAorE/f.r*cleacci.

when the former is dead : threefcorc and ter ^ors makethe choice. There are le-

uen hundred and tbreefcore and fiuc others, ofwhom thofe threefcorc and ten fc-

ledors are chofen. The rule of their order binds ihcm to range vnknowne through

eie world, cither in iiiannCi 0£ iuoics, ^r or g'^«> r::;"=:s,ui -. :-.z ..- -i- •"—-—

is Thus fome wicked perfons ofthem goe vp and downe naked, (hamefolly ttiewing

their (hamc. and hkc brute beafts will fometiows bar- camall dealings with women
' inin



nc marriage

Chap.io AFKJCA.

itc'cSii;"^^ —-
tcl for fucry hourc ofthe day. a.,d ofchcS an I

'''""'" '"'' '^'^"" 'pS'
bics with charadcr, and numbers cZluc ^ ^, ''"'"

•
=""* ""^^ fquare upc«c to them, and talkc u uh th mS .^^ hi' ^^I '^X '''« good f?.r.r,Vp

Therew„ amongfhhem . famou, DoSirc, leS^'.'l r^'^^^^
o^^il"l.ingc^,.

Cabala. Thcirnotablcrt v^orkctzrerLll T%^°, ^""'"' '"«r<^ of Alagick thcnVh!
contamerhfaft.ng,andprarer*Tc&d^^^^^^^^^^^^^

.hcPr^cflor,w.tX'S:?l'^^^^^^^^^^^^
•

nance then thofedefart, afford. None' an a. "' C''"*/
^"'"^"t '"X other fX-

gcd from ,11 bumane foc.ct.e.
^^'",be theu life, becaufe they arc cfbani

Pnncpall.
"chnfaintaujinghiroTncLtmh' .T*

*'" ^*''«'"^^'^ •"'^ ^weluJ
mortpredonunant.nthefedaiesXo/r//

'
.^'^''''^'y'°^''"«'0". Twoire

Turkic; ami theother oflauSXlft^C ^'r^*
^^^^^^^

hough I hane fpoken before ofthe SaTa el, i^^
""

' r'''' ^'''^Y ^'<>'^^d. Al-
h.» reports ofthem here. AsfoVthcfeS ' ''"l'^"''' ^ "°'*'i foUow£«in

people IpafTcouer.
"*"''''' *''«= Snake-charmers, and othcrbafct

"^8;S^^^^^^ »»;«'houfe..n,ops.a„d Sy.
«; gold- fmiths : for the Malmmcr, n x

^ % ^^"« *^""«n out ofSpaine Th«
vrurictofe,ld„ngsm:.eo?3^^^^^
"''tted to the Ic ^^x,. They h^e ^

°.
'1^^^^ '"°" '^^" ^''^ir vve.ght,wh.chm i,'

p" "

«)ooe,.but in (Iced th reS-tSk^madc Sf"^'^.^L^^^
being'pc'rm.tte/SS

•f^ny wiU wcarc a cap heemuSe "
Jj t^? ' ^'^^X «'"« « black turbant.:^d

omrzmonethlyin W/timeS,urInJ wr' 'T"*''- Thcypa.edtotheKing >

.

The Mahunietan temnnr, ll T „ ^ '^ -^''^ foure hundred Duckats
*

;-ofeue^l,bXE'aa"nr„d^^^^^^^
^"•^ ofcornc the tenth .nealirc yeireb, Y« ?K

^"^'*«».two & a hallc for Tribute

JI s hand,^vho n.ould beftov^Sthich maludr
^'
^''fr '^' P-^''^^'^ «'«Tme. on the common profit: ft, forX Jlo ! ^ °"" """^ '^°" '»>« P"nc« ne-

'''« Pnnce. haue tyrann.fcl fSer dbefiT *
.I"'"''"""**'" "''^'""W- Butnow

rcoplefufficicntfb^theirnedncncs E
-tt£Normay-^S^-t^;:?^^

'^jrThebuokeofthrword^o^^^^^

the
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516 Of the K^Hgdome of Fejfe, isrc C h a p.Io.

Ki the two later,V,«r.W and H^^.. The Latm .nar.pt.om there fccne (hew

T«ne Lyons ^ w«the worke ofthe Romans. InPietraRolla.a To^ne by the Lyon, are fo tamr
T«ne Lyon » wa,

t

^^^_^^^ .^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^ p^^p,^
^^^

f"'"6^^^"':
T'x t'

Lyons «e in |-r..y«r*. where one may .J-.ue them avvay Nvd. a ftaffc. At A-Ia the

Lyon a e fo ^are^ll that they w.ll flee attle voice of a ch.kl; vshmce "owarJbrag

Sprouerbially called a Lyon ofAgla. jA.«.-.uhencmeofaCaftle,fo called of

SrhamefuU coLtoufneffe ^hich , when they once requeftcd the King then m-

muined amoLft them to change, he confented,. But the next .norning Nvhen they

haXougrhuS vcflclls ofmilke>alfe Riled vp wuh wa«

notpeSeit, he faid that none could alternature and foleftthem andthc.rnamc

TtC wVhauenowpaffedtwoProuinccsofthcK.ngdome of Fc/. : theth.rd.s

nameT;fc^-^^-^"'•h h«Lhc Riuers Bur^

rrocean on the North;and Eaftward,the Moumajnes. Here ftjndcth Calar nicabir,

,hkh Ki g A/../Vr gaue to apoore F.dier.uho had -men h.m kmd cmcrcammen m

this '^•"S"o'"^' _ ^ p „.e permitted by an ancient prunleec ofthe

r Jl^«« taken bv the Enelifh, then worfliippcrsot Idols, about 900. yearesahct

Sft ""eSon l.hn^^
h.m/Heads.that theTo^vnc remained .^jth.

*-•"•"•/ "^
„ ^\, ',„ & then one ofthe Mahnmeun Patriarchs ofCordoiu,thc.T

r r %T^,X,,^nrCcutartherc written Sunt)was taken by tneportugals.through

wp.r •> tnean. Tame 1^1 L. ^ - r
J ^/^^gjjn tweremanyTemplcs.ColIcgcs,

rn^anedm^'^S^^^^^^^^^^^
theRiucrNrcorMo.m^
AUt^mmtJA «••*'"'

«.,!„. Mahumetan law publikcly taught therein rfhetnhabi-

v^asbuilt »[»'« ^» '8
; ;J'^^^

and (Icwchc

rants
'^"^^^^^^"i,^^^^^^^^^^ worth fouie tlionfanS duckats. This

learned meM.Tkbooke^hcje^^^^^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^^,^ j^^^.

w.as^«.t5C9.1nM<^u"^^^^^^^^
,-„^^ tli it hell-mouth. luMomn

wood cart m, isluddcniy ,«"'""'*•" :° '!';....„,„„ n«>>nr, and Students, which

%Te7 ncXSau cp
betwecnethc Ri-

«c;Jha«?rGtgar^^Hcv Ahaand uumib r

runsthorow the chiefc Temple, wht h

PalUce, AhtUR^^^^^^^^^^

Ea?hTde wetwt m^^^^^^^^^Each
^"^ZJlJ' ' "^^^^^ 5

. „ j'nd ^,„ichcd exceedingly w ith the peoples oftcnncs.

fteredwme obe.Leiuer. In Mount J!.-. /./."- arcmanv iron mines, and h

Sl^en h, ereat brauene wc.rcyron rings on their fingets and cares. HamL.rnn

rK^lbS the Africans . and borrowed the name from the Fou.ua.iieof an Moi!

"
r.T.Zw« r^^^ he Towne : to which at certame times in the yeare lelortc

/Sienrn?hS^ where. attcrSacrifices, the candle, were put out, ami

ea»h man
'"yJ*'"

J

- ^^ children begotten in this adultetie ,
were
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Chap.10. AFRICA.
Tbefixt'Booki.

Vf

Dog. and Cats and gather vp tl crums^o 'ot "?" "'"' '''^y "'" ^"'"^ ''^=

places and Authors ofAh.ke :ZZo^ul^fl"- '"'^.f^"^
trnucllcr,bo,I, in the

tranflatedintoEnghii.byMr P.rl frlrjl v 1"^^ and •" «»'/'•'.«*.

ittotheItalin„Cop,cofL«i;/Trwhtrr^ T*^ '7"'^*'^''*''"'''^*"^^^ ''"''
';

lha«eherefctdow!;c.f;o^Thf&
I thought good here alfo to adde out ofothcrsromrr;,.hrnO . .

•'"'•''•»•
'

cbferuc in Fez, a,id cchcr parts ofrhi. K\Ja^1
<onif 'ikI' cuftome. and ritos as they

fnuatehoufe,: Women ^^^o^nu^fej^^J^^^^ n H,.orie oi
tecaufe £«, fira finned. Thc^igX at ra^^^^^^^^^^^

r-/^/orPr.eft.andromeoldmfna„d wlen wher afcf '
'

^.""^"5^!^'l^'
'"^a

menwaflithechildailoucrwithwater rd^UrrU ?"""*'"^'^^^''^°-

fo:nctimc,thecircumci^onisdeSdiue«^^^^^^^^^ ' ^^"''"- But
ther thinkes meetc " J'"'*'* *^'" ''^'^ "renionic , as the Fa-

fometod:c. A mtauu.M "c
'

hTt ,K^^ \^'^ «Pcrmtiontof,i,n, and
in the companie of an Englifl Ccntrmn b I , ,k

''^'"*^ '^^i")

Joacondu.tinMaroccoL'crcthe^^^^^^^^^^^^
king, was fo reuiled ofthi Pcol^^e ,b t n/dc?. "

^''
'^''

' n
" ^""^ ^ '^''' ''""-

dag'ger.Yct doth their lavE an e" bnfc^l^'^^^^^^
'"'"?^^ ^"^^ »^*»

i.. the yeare roll.,wing.irtrauel then hSrh.v r a
^^;'"\f-"^'^'•th othe, daic,

and in th= fa.ne manner that tieS s obS^/^ T^ f'^ ? "^" '^' '»'"^ ^''^^

fter they call R.med^n .. the.VwhTlnr dV ^ H'^"^*^
ipoken.Their Ea

.

wichChrinianobferuation iinthUlaftS
calls 'Jif.^hom,tsh\nCSl^mv^^^^^^^ "''

^T^'\''' ^' ''"^ ^'^' '!'«^"
^oninhishouf^ThrKS^^^^
other likcCaftJc, fix oreicl^i7r,l„',^'rT"
romc arc in "ul^ng fi,Sb 7^^^^^^^
like is done in all oTherShe's TheSJrt.

^"^ '"'^
^"''f.f ^''^ '^^ "^»^-^he

is held infufficient forhiW^ Th.vl / r u
""""» ''"'^^ 'H 'heir law in a night

twentiehoures, Si oic;^^^^
(/''thmy Author) fix times in fourcand

nature, & after cofnpanJ w tluhtX Th
'

l"' "'t^u""' ' '"^ ^^" '^' ^f«"=' "^

t'AilJohr Th,.i,f;l u
""'*"*'"" °""<^c'ockuHheaftcrnoone. Thcfifiirth,.

TheirChurches arcnotfofaire 2eneril!i..i, in Chrxa^^A l^ ^_ . .

usoiner Icj ioraic thcj, hwc not,bwcu«y one praici after in, own e picafie.

Alcliougb



^i8 Of the K^n^dome ofhfaroccOj t^c. Chap. It.

I

b CorJouan
lctherotM»<

tocco.

Althoueluhc Moore may h«uc foure wiuc$,& as many Cocubines as he canpurchafe,

ctfcw marry touit.bci aufe the wiues friends will hauC t lutficicnt bill ofDowr»e for

ncr maintenance, which none but rich men can pcrforme :
and againc, the wjucs chaU

len"e hh nights company, and that in courlc : if any be ncgkacd, (hec complaiiics to

the Mayiilratc, and he forceth the husband to hii dutie,or elfc tolend her home with

her Dower and a bill of diiiorcc. The Concubines are embraced with more ftolnt

plcafurcs That bill ofDower holdcth the husband in awc,which elfc would make a

flaue ofhis wife.or ftill change foryonger Hefli. The Bride is bedded before her hus-

band fee her-and ifhe find her not a Virgin,he may turne her home ind keepe herpor-

tioR by law.For their funcrall rites;wheh one is dead they prcfently walh him,«k fpcc-

dily put him into ground (the heat fo requiring) and after that, the women at conuc-

nient times haue a cuftome to mect,& make memoriall oftheir dcceafled triends with

remembrance oftheir vertues.which they thinke caufeth men to htiic more refpe(ft lo

their good name. Their other obfequies are before declared. The King vfcth to fit in

iudeemcnt on Fridayes in the aftemoonc: and the Mufti fits with him at other times in

iudgement : but on the Friday he fits alone by himfelfe.Ofthcfe Mufties are threcione

ttMarocco; an other, at Fci; the third, at Taradant inSus, an other part of this Sr

nffianKingdomc. Other luogcs fit all the veare long two houres before noonc.and as

many after. Before thefe euery man pleads his owne caufe ; and ifthe w itnefles can be

proued to be infamous oflife, or not to fay their prayers fix times a day, their teftimo-

nie is difabled. The Scfiuano$ar«;Talbie$, which alTift the ludgc, andin hisabfcncc

fupply his place. The Fokers or Sima(Le« before calls themHcrcmites) dwell in the

bdtplaces ofthe Country.keepc great hofpitality for all trauelleri, whither any man

may tome for a night, and be gone in the morning. They ciue great example ot n.o-

rall liuing,and almcs to the necdie,comprimifing matters ofdifference betwixt pa: tic?

tnd reprerting diforders .They are much loued and rcfpcfted, and their houlcs are hoi-

den fanauaries,whofc priuilcges the King will not bteake,but vpon waighiy reafons—

—

Ch A P^ XT
ofthe Kmgdime tfMirecct,veith a dijcmrfc efthe Kings thrtetfy and»fthe Se-

ujf^Xarifor larif*ndliis pfijleritie, nfiwiegtnningtn Btrbme.

His Kingdome is fituate » betweene Atlas andthe AtlantikeOeein,

bearing name ofthe chief: City thereof;fruitfull ofccrne,oile,grape!,

iugar, honny.and cattcil. They make fine cloth ofGoati haire,and of

their hides that lether'' which hence is called Marocchinc.This King-

</ome is diuided into feuenProuinces, throughwhich wc intendour

next perambulation, taking Ln « for our guide r beginning atHea,

which on the North and Weft hath the Ocean , Atlas on the South, and the Hiucr E-

fifhual on the Halt. The people fcedc on cakes ofEarly,and on a ptppejOi hally.pud-

dine of barly meale, which being fet in a platter, all the Familie compafle about, and

rudely wiihNatures fpooncs claw forth thofe dainties. Napcry they vfe none, a mit

laycd on the ground krueth for table and cloth, and (tooles too. Cappes are the pn-

uileges ofage and learning. Linncnfliiitiarc almoftbanifhed their C«untrie:andlo

»re Atulibcrall and mechanicall, except fomefimple Lawyer which can makcfomf

Ihift to rcadc, and a Surgeon to circumcife their children :The»r phyfick is cautcriling

M men dcalc with beafts. They are alwty in mutuall warres one with an other, yn

will not they iniury a ftranger,who ifhe would trau«-l! amongfi them, mul} take lome

h«rlot,orwife, or religious man, of the aduerfcpart with him. AtTedncIl, oneof

their Cities, fuch refpeft is had to ftranperi,That if* Merchant come thither ami hath

no acquaintance, theCemlemcn ofthc City caft lots who fhall be his Hoft, and thty

fe him kindly.looking only for fomc prefriu at his departure, in token of thankchill-

nefle. And ifhec bee a meaner perfon.heemaychoofe his Hofl without any rccom-

fti-nreatalL In thcmidftofthe City was a great 5c ancient Temp|ev.;*h manyMs
iittending their deuotions,bcfides other meaner Oratories, j his Uty hath fincc uccn.

futned and dcfoltte. In Teeukih were i ooo.houflwld$,fourchofpitaK,one beautihiil

Temok & ahoufe ofreliaioui pe»fons:dcftroiedit was by the Poitugali, 4>»a^M-^
' ^ ^

'^
Hddsifitt
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Chap.Ii. APRICA.
Thefixt'Btioke.
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Icwcs.

/^«iwfA«hadbmchcve.irbfuirp Ti^.,... . 1
— — __

thcr r« full
.. ie ofcnf-llon. b)o d'. „dtSrtrs'I'S^T^ "^ "' "^''"^ ^"»'"^

r.eI..igcs.Pr,ertservvh.tloeuecllera7d":rf'-'''' ''''^'"f'"
ift Mctamorphofb. TheSer.ff. b ing n;"p " ^^^^^^^

labealudjje. butforfeare o* Tre.fon7mon„te '*'''"8''t mce.h.ther
Howjarreotfrn manner, is their neere neTgTfot.TL;^ --gladtoleaue them,
.he gate, not fo much tokerpeout eneies "!'„?'''

' ^''"'» SU"di.(ct3t
b.. fi'rtcommiogthey,ske,fheeh,uosn7r J, irther

''"
r""""''

"''"•" «
u.dch.mc,nert„nmrntae freecort. Th/vh.y.»rrfK "''^ "''"•t.ch.y «,u»pro-

w..there/uchalwar«.c,>rLocunio«;r.(pStirerr?'"1 '"""''"ers. When I
feetheear.h,cat.nj;fpr!,cirrrm„. 'P'"''"'*Coumrey.thatr«r(c m.ghtaman

Culcihat was buiItof'iccrfaini.< .A,

.ro«pesofD..c>ple.,.rter.,.r:ena^^^^^^^^^^^
h.. w.ue, for |yi:,p ^,,^ her Daughter : and ten H,vl """"u"'*^ " '"" ^'y °'^'<'f
people^: .11 his follower, to .be''fword O Iv , M '"'" ,^"'"8 "'='"**^'«<^'l,'he

in c Carllc, which hee held maurre all their mirhr' " ST "* '"* *""'^«' *"""«"*
caufed hmr.be adored as a Sain '^r«^'w^^ .'"^^ ^"^V'-'^ '-'Cand-father.
.h^r p,rrs,.f He. are I.ke thcforn er TomfTxCj r 'uT "' ''"' ^'^^"- '^^^ <^'

bnttirt, w.thont dioine or h.-manc Ic "nin. oM ^ Hnfpu.ii^nd co.Ktcous/ome
here, amha Mount DemenferaareVftSiu .'"•. ^""' "*'^^ ofJcwes hue
reftaccou„tedScaat,e. T,ef.rd:i T JSten Scr,p,„resras m our lewiHi rel.t.on, yee hau " ad 1 ,^M '^"";"r'^'

'° '''^ «^«- ^ '!""'-
manyflcremirc,, which hue on fruits ofTrec;„ I -^ r

•'""'" ^'bclrlhadih are
pie char all their doino, ,„ accoun^d niracTc's

"""''^' "^"'^^ °*'''' '""P''P<^o-

whaebo«.„,cdwuh.h=ScaadS^^^^^
hoWen in great vencr.tioB. MznyU^-"^^^^^ '^del, .Trmple

mited vp /«,4/.The Rafter, ami b«n,eVoT.h?T 'l""''^
'^'y '"'^ "''^ ^'^"''^ ^o-

T-Wly ^rethereleftdeadontheShrc T , tL.?''
"'"^

V**''"
'»''""' «''ich

rrom fome dminitie nf th.t Teminut thl , ^ T°" P'"P'' •^""'« '^ P^o«edc
«^"ffm the Sea. J „y fd^wS "tedbl .S!'^'

"
'T");^

'^"'^^ «"'''"
- '"-

rrf>be,(oh.,g
.. thatlylgontheerord mm?n; /"•

^'^f
^''^^<i"^,c a Whale,

«
rou^h a gate,we,ode fn ourcS. lirS "

t
"^"* '"'^''

"

' " '' -"«
there kept a hundred yeares foraTonrr A-tr J^^ ''^'^beea

Jome thinke proreedes from the Wlules a^i u /? '^V'
^""*^ '" ««'"^''«nce,which

R-u" pafleth through the fame There ;rc«^^,T
" * S''"'I''"P'^ .

""d an Arn.c of,
c!efiaflic,il aflfaires Ly oberil^cd n;L7:,T ^"^T ?^ ^'^''^'' ^'^"'" *" ''•^'^ ^c-
pee Where the K.ngs'l.,eut':;!rofn

p S;'''S '^'""T
"^*

w'tedl^^^^^^^^^^^
'r^yinfirttlic^eoffnilerrfciXriL^^^^^^^^

^^^•m the time ^>fV/.A"o^fofJ.M fr,^
Archirtas,^ .unni/g work-

ffu4*u... T.L.J i-^ _ .
""'^•iT®«'"^F<^ wfrejnftten?hnnf««r|«: ¥-"-,>.

ftirjl .";.*'.V'f"
'^^^^^^" ^'vcnry cues.- was firnn*le «.«i»-j. ,;.

'. ;* /r",^;
rsnTjiicr,

Jr,hes,Colle<lg?,J„nes8fs»8fscr she A'Vianm irmtf. Oae
j«^....c.w.^.;;-:L7£r;^i„'^«,r:::;

on^ly walled: fuvn ifhed w hh TerrtnJr*!
i«* flux. —.-.rt .5 1 . ' *

,ea!led ji$d»iAf»-m0,



520 of the K^n^dome of hfarocco , CP'C, C h AP.tl.

'

f A , k,,«,,« ».d built acnincind called after hii owme name, howkcit the tame

VenXZL fccond that by rebellion fucceeded ,« the k-ngdo*"' bmit an o.h«

TlmDTcXh%f4*>r enlarged fittie yarAorellsoneuerype .
adornmg it w.tk

lanytestchVouTi* Spa.ne^. He m/de a ciflerne or vault built vndcr u,a, large a.

Smp'^ c lclfejai,d couered theTemple vvith lead, w^^^

o coT«v he raine water that fJl thereon, iaro the c.Herne. He bu.lt thereon a necplc

rkeTcLureootAmHhitheatreatRome.ofgreathewenfloDC.T^^

flecpleoTToicrisahuSdredT^ yardsorells, higher then the flccpc ofAfenell. at

SZ. There are feuc. lofts o.>e aboue .»other,yery fa.rc and light omcVpon the

foppe of h , rovver u built a little turret, the toppc ^^hereof .. a, a needle or fp.re
:
and

t coma iethfiue and twenty yardsincompadc, a,.d.,.sh,ghastv^o great l.oncc,

«rthrec ofts tberem, one higher then the other.O« the i«fpe ofthis fp.re .s a broch

W, hth "cgtb rofr,lu^ronev^deranother..hegrc.teftbel^^

Cn the toppe hcreot.he mounta.neiofAzafi.nay beeaniy
feene a hundrcda.ji ch.r-

S les oft . and » tall man on the ground lecme, a, little a. a child ofa yc.re oK! The

Se coumrv fifty miles about i» hence d.fcetned . It is one o\ the greaten T a,ple,

«

f&"1 .Uf.cquented,hepeople.flcn.blin«th^^

iSirs^hecitv it felfenearethis Temple i»ruinate,fo that the pa%eisinadctlift^

::i byire n^^^e^^K^ Vndcr the porch ov gallery ofth. Trmplc wcte ome.imcs

r^j),«,5>/ahXd(hopsofBook-leller...ndasmanyoucr-aga..,nthen,^^^^^^^
f A»J>*mMU

ene n a : Kcco : Sca.cely is the third parv o» thr city inhab.ted :
the refl being plan-

tedrhvl & trecs,the Arabians not fuffering them to e.errfc any hu

cutrhrmlls It vvas built -»«MM.ofthe //^i'/r.. After /^^^^^

hi.fonJL*-«.rucceedcd.inul>oretime.arebeIl.ou«preacherc.llca£/«-A^^^^^^^^

and broufilH vp in the mountainsrcbellcd, & with an army 'ncoumred ki.g Abraham,

I doS whi,ft.Thekingflcd,.ndwa,fohardlypurfuedby^^^^^^^

f/IX bad fen t after hi«i,%«hilc s h.mfdfe befiegcd Marocco. that the poore k.rg in

dr'crobefurpr.«datOr.num&urres to hi Lrfc, & focame all 3. downe together on the merc.icfre rockr, A.

5iK« re uming viftorious/ound this .dd.tio« to

dcafSnas^ho(euKu,RandPrclatc(orChal.pha)by.heforcyd.fc.pl^^^

trelar. .0 £/«4-brA.anewcu(WinthcMahumet.nla

& a he ye^es e«d.entred by fo,ce.and took //-c". the l.-.le and only fon oiAbrnh.m.U

KHh hi: o.n haL..killing mcft oMhc
'^^'^^'^'^'f^^rHZtr^^^^^

the c,t zcn$ His poftcritie reigned attcr him,from*«w 5 16 ot the //.ir.r..o tl.c 568 «

«Tih .Tme'th^ fJn "iv of ^IZ-n- drpnued th, m.m ^^ hich the kingdom conli.uK d
nl .lie

LiVccwLll. nearetothecity.Bu^ofncnereceiuedtbeyfom.ichdn™.page,asof

A/ri Lily' vvhitb held their court ^n VaM had a L.euieoanr only .n M.ro c« Fa

,, r
• b^rj^^ d h%ccitieofMairitaniaaetmcborrowofC-/i.^*r.«C^

( UStc cum being
''''"Vr. «f Miroeco \^l.ich(for the moft pirt)i* taken out ot Lto.Wi la.ih thaS

K .reckons Jf,^,^ .'"hcndingpodaiesioSrny inUngth. & ,5 .nbredtn.rieaHopofleacdd,

thcmmrf.. Ci„''l3cr,nadain^
0.acr. A^M,

^';,ff!^ :a " '& P«.«^»ll. Neither had he alone this large En^p. e but hn H ion

t^ni shi. M»' who -*». 1 an m the k.ng«!omc of Vale.ic.3
'^'**^^^!'I''^^^^''J {./^. ^^^^^ ;„ ,h

k,.cf Bn,^ : jj,c ninth king ofOJhl, >« that place wh«:h is

«P«^f
-"

"''^'".fJ/Xii/i.^ /^
^h«c.,m« LT«*li6o«co men. I»i»<t»otyof which fcattell ^ijdt.aorse that -^W« *'^°'"*j

*'^

""-r*"*'; hr*ilSn^itba CM.0I in.fieldpurpk . ^h^h cutl.me hu fucccrtoursd,*

lengsi ^.,':.____ , ,r«,{,*T,J«w tlia»»oI*5eiiKi»i'dKUKC4i
3l(?«r wre gl5 H H5 J" r"»J^*'' ° -r-ffT-rw-. -— .



jyfiik^EH

Chaf.ii. A FRICA. Tbejlxtl^ooke.

i fw>i fault a-

iitrth^ff.in

con'o'indiiig

of Ihtil ktintit

ilui.fH
; I Atn.

iitd loiifCciu

turioMifyceii,

attcitlieior-

iiicr.

k Wirr.f.'«

nifytng, Trte Prince ofbdccucrJ wl.i.l, nVh.,.
U!f<r-r/««,„«,r|,„u nc (i;;.

.3U,cIyC*r^w«unccurio:,/„:
r^^^^^^^

as »lfn .nh.sSar,ccnic3ll H,f;!.,^ ;;'
3 f/ '3"jl"r?''1"'- ^^^^^

''V'^'""^'
(bat Mirocco was Ioop «:ccr bi, It and hi k ^^ .'?"'"'" "^^^^"^•''' '"'"g

.hacm CO compare his Saracc„.c„., H^JoHct "" rSai;: '

"^'^ ^^?"^^ '" '"^
I cannot omit iliat ivhid, (Jlf.,/i,B, k r« ^„ h,,L V ? f / •

.hour tl.cfeti,„cv andi.hi.o.vncdacs HTf. ; t^^^^^^^^^

milfc offer V..CO inmoflii V flK ndTha hr""^"'^""
>*/-...,*.,.,.,„

of him withpa.m.,„ of Tnbu c Kuld ,^^^^^^^
wouk not oncly h. Id chc Land

M.bumrtan;TheEmbafl,rur\hlr„?i / ^u'''-'^''''''^'''^^^

and after alirtlc clcl.b.rario Vb sa2^^^^
acertainc wife man. and aCI,rirt,an "^'d tw Ih

7'"'^?? » Grcckcbookc of
n..';thi,,ac:y n.bnot thatTforfo W. T R T

^'^
'^r''^'"''*^^^

.nc.n(,a„t.,^mb..dan:J;:;;^^t^,
: u^z:^;^^:^ '-:r^

flatc ofth/Kinnda;.andS.RLir^ •''''' "^°'"'"'" "^'"'"'•'''"'^ bettcrofthc

g.i..fl.hr:;n,^,p^nccni
"

;. c^^^^^
'"''' grcatpafs.o., and indignation a!

Lm,nd.dtLEdnflai"„!erlrcX
ofundon,oncotthorc.h;c^";:::?;:;:;;/:;,ii^^

g.>nc about to t.kc down" t fam^'lt alTawtTflT:"^
""'""

'^'^'S^ '''^'^

them , whereby thev hai.eb«nt fnrV,^? 1
^ 'ome ftrangc miilortunt hath be^alne

fftn- infljenccnfthePlanc«iscai»fchc el^A Tir L A
''"'?"«""<;<" 'Mhat

byArtM^sicke iocl,ant:d c um truuo^^
""'f^ them there.

tl- The people indeedcareXlt" "he, ^rim^^^
(torn th.rm. who clfe would haue aducm.ired all rl „rl FJf ^'"S* ^'"8"*

P-fiffl-.d himfl-lfe of ,he«oIdcfor hU wZV, ' f"I
^''""'«'«d danger, to haue

K=r.g Af.nraris rcported^rhVuefet h^m K
'«""'\;*'' Portugilcs. T.e Wife of

«.ng (aid her l>^yJZrVcl.cl,^ \7 ", " ' '^'""'""' o^^r ni.-,n,.rv, ha-

%ie. and the LawrJ Vh^.'^'^^'SG:;;;!^^.^"?""''^"'^'^'*--
*''"'••

^e:i«, whicH hath tl«.«. T ,W ., , < J . A
ColIeclgcfurtUrecctofStu.

Icilur.. wereread t rrc;^?^''^''"'"'^'''''''''*
H.l'. where in old t.me.

mcntonceaye retandthcR adeM?o;r n' ''tu'?'"^"^
f.ve hundred .;rJ,o,^^ ' T' "'f*'"'' ^'^''"'"^^

'
'^"^^^'^^ 'f"<at,,fome

lino thi!rlu =
^

.'"8
J" ''^'^ q-"l'ueo* their orold^ian. N , .„,» r>„nlu b- adm »TI

Jil

if



5^* Of the l\in^dom ofyaroccotZJC» Chap. 11,

m 0.t.t.p.>rte

!./.». out of

whom Maiiler

Vary and the

Dedriptionof

pufpofc* filling both cJW.*^ ami 'L'rmif/. There were alio goodly and fp»ciouj Gar-

dens, and alio a Parke w\th many kinde* ofwildc bcaHi, a» Ciraftaf, Lyons, Elrphantj,

fccTherc wai a l.copardirmico* Marble, tlic fpoti not borrowcd.but Nature* han.

dy-workc. Bit alas, DcuonrinpTimr, that Iwallowcth his ownccff-fpring, wa« not

content t«> hancingiuttcdhn iniaiuhlc paunch with the flffh ofthofcbcaftj.and men,

branded with Natures Himpcof mort3litic;buteueii thofc curious and coMIyrtonn

ire now bicnmc •jraiie-Pouc* to thcmlclues prouoking the behold.-ri at once to com.

pilsion and imn7,cmt nt ; the Riliqiies ot laborious Ait Ihll contend ng with Time , to

teflifie what greater ( xcellencc hath bcene.The Garden it now become the Citie dung,

hill, the I ihraiiein (Kedeofbookesisfurnirticd with nertJo»Diiur$,8i other fovvlf?.

That ouerihrow which Afahtmct the KingofMaroccn receitied in Spaine, was the re-

c»lion of the ruiue of that Funily.which was furthered byhis death.leauinp behind iiiu

icnfonncs which contended amoiij»nthemfelucs for the Kingdome , andfltwonean-

other, f 1. rcvpon the penple ofMarm.eiitred into Fr/, and po(1( (Ted themfchics nfthit

Kinudomi : the Habduluad Nation fcifcd on the Kingdome ot Tclenfin,3iu) remoumg

the Ci>ncrnnr«t'Tuu» made whom they pleafcdKinr.Attertherume ofi1/4>»/»»-/pr.u

grnv, the Kiii:;dome wni tranflated lo !acok, fon to JfAtdiiljch, (\ti\ Kng oftne Aft.

ri»Fam.lv. I '^(iJy.ihisKiDjidome dcclining.thc AraSians by conii'iuall outrages haue

further dilhcfl.d i't.foriing the people to what plcaf^d them. Thus farre Lee: who law

not the iiifliit I'ce ofa Siar.e.euen in his daics in his eyei , and of his acquaintance, iri.

fi.ig.which a*>ct in hisi xaiiatioii brought a new alteration to hi,
,
occo

,
and ail tnole

pans of Bitb.^ry. I mesne the Scriffn,a name vfualiygiuen vntofucH a* profeffe them-

lelues dc fcendtd r4\1/.i'^9W«rAindred.from wlient- alio this wc Ipcakeofdcriucd hii

Pei^rgrce, ThcHifiory 1 thirkcheerc worthy to fee infcrted: the rat'.crbecaulc tliij

WiOcrnc flarre is nn<v dt tiining,and by his ficric gUames, Iccmes to bee neerc hii. fet-

ting. And tlm in t ffcd>doth ^oitrHS'" relate the fame.

About the yeare i joS.bcgan to grow in name.tliroughNumidia.a certain Alfaique,

borne in Tipumcdet in the ProuinccofD'^ra,beingafubtIc man.and no lefle ambitious

in iniiid,thcn lcariudinihofcScicncc$,wnr:c.-ntotbc Mahumetans aremoH addiftni.

Hc.by confidence oflis blond (defcendedoftheir Prophet} and ofthcdinifions of the

the world hath
juj^,, j,f /^f, ^^ a, & the cxploites there daily atchicucd by the Portugal «, attempted to

trandauathc
^,^ci,;iTi!tlf LordofMiuiitaniaTingiona. Forthiscaufchc /cm histhrccfons Aidtl,

tivac.
\/llmet & AtAb. to viiit the fepulchcr oiMuh»met}A^c\i was the reuerence,& reputa-

lion of l.olnuj, which they hereby acquired amongfl that fupetf^itiouspjopk, whieh

now beheld them as faintsand kiff.d their garments at mort l«oIy rehqiies.Thefe failed

not in their parts ofthe play to 3(a at muchdcuotion, aslugh contciniMatiuelookcs,

deep-fetched fighs,& other paJsionateinterie6>ions ofholines could rxpr(rtr,,'*/.*,yf/4,

wat their yrrnfullnoe, their foode was the peoples almet.Thc old Father loying to Kt

his I roic^ts thus fatrcproceede, and minding to Orikc whiles the Iron was hctc, lent

two ofthem to Fc?.; e-^w/.and A/«A»«we» : where one of them wa i matfe Reader m

the JfTJodcrac 14, themolHamousCoiledgcof F.z, and the yongrr was made Tutnt

to the Kings yong fonnes. Aduanccd thus in fiuour of the King anc People, by their

fathers aduile, they apprehended the prcfcntOccafion of thchamics jiillaiuedbyrhc

Arabians and Mores vnderthe PortngalcsEnlignes : they demanded licence of the

King to difplay a Banner agamf^ the Chrillians, putting him in hope eafily to draw

thofc Mores to him, and fo to fecurctheProuinces ofMarocco. In Tainc were AMtj

NMX^the Kings brother hit allegations, not to trrnethisNameofSanftitie, which

being once fiiSorious ruight grow infolent,and forget dutie in minding a Kingdome.

They obiame their defues.and witb a Drum and Binner,w ith Letters of commends,

tioiis to the Arabians.and people ofBarb»ry,thfy arc fo attended with forces andfet-

lones.ihatDucala, and all as tat re %%C*ff^C,it*r loupes to their command: the peo-

ple wtllinglyyeeldingthrii'Tents to this Holy watreagainft the Pottugales , enemiei

of their faith. Herevnto was added the oacrthrow which they gaue toL$ftiBtmi'
f .L-

with lUt lc<re of their eld«r btroihcr/rither aMonwchy werenot hereby furthercdJiy

faite



52?

Chap.ii. AFiUCA Thefm Booh.
' '

'

.bouc Chi. nn,c crying S^^

fimple.vvhom before tl.cy l,.i,| ackno« IcdLtcd ri ,./c
""''' ""' ''' '"^ ''"'

fifths ofthc.rf,v.Ie. IncKm. o' XtforJ^^^r r^ '"'"' '"'""^ "^^''"^

began now tod ihlKi'd .u "ftu • hVf.n U?
'^'l' '='"'''"/ l^" «^"' ''^^"^'<

^ " cheir,.

bufcalfofora,erlyp;id,u; .h'K.p^^^^^^^^^
kinde,hcremterV«fcdl.crrcIirond,ei fH

'-^^''''"''^

not onely proceeded not m his tZ\ , dl. Tt c" ° ''''' ^""^ ^'-'=^'- " ''"

ricofMuJocco.io tha, in / "a , M . j ^^^^ 'T'''"'^^
*^'"^' '" 'l^cSign.c

Fez. But now he Ser ftVXf h
" ' 7"'^' ^'''''"^'^'^S^ '''^ lo.'crcu.no cf

n.orcr.ght m Atric. then h • fee vouW r. "I u''^'^T'*^
"" """ ^"^""•' «* '^^^

were. roc!>crvvife.they vh Jh d poTe to ff !
1'"^

''l'

''"^^'^ "^^ ^ '-• '" «

tumeva..qu.nKdThushre es!r»r'.' ^ u^

vvhic!, happily.hey 3.ch.curd Ye L^^^
were forced to n.aLamc

"
d^len'l '/ I

/^' T"^.^
'""" '^' ^^""Mkh .hej

.uch.ur„.untingc.f;::r:;^S

yonger.inrwobatteU^hum^^^^^^^^

ficld,a. he foretime, hadbSthefch^or. fiT'.^'^ '^''n""'^
""^ '"« '^^'- *" '^'

one. taken and freed him the feiond ril k '
r u^^'^T ?* ''" 3ttempt,but hauing

him and h,s fonne* ofe ulc " andTfe ZicT^" ^' ''"^ ^'°''*" P'"'"'^'*'*' 'l^P'-'^S .u
jJ-ch^oncaaerw^Lf^i^;^ y^
lofl his life & (US^Wel. a ;ftl T

'" ?" '"^""u"""'
''="'^' ^ "^^ "•' ^"'ft;

l.on.by the TreafuoXne IuXf li^b L^^
^a ada„t.w« by the « ay flame in hi> Pauu

«hcSer.rt.iinne.w..procSdS '^

'^

'^'•'''"•'"^•^^^^

Im-ci; ditrlrfdl X./L*„ ""«"'/'•'" difJ. laying bfl.inj, b,m ,|,i„„„ f 'I" rml,.



5H Ofthe Jsjn^dome ofiUaroao, era Ch Av.l,

ttimiinJtU.

gtn m I
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flrd in to Titkic,o.iw c«mc back v»>h Turkifli forces,*: Roi thf Kingdome from^^A,.

me$ who necing, or aiorhrrj write, CcnAwg i«r (uccourtoScbaHiiii K.ng of Portugall,

qMUhitUb •l«ain#tlir. Imheyearci 1578. 5000. Gfrmanii were entertained in the Portugal pay

)j]',lt.tv»ii. Urthc cr.i>cduion, and preat torccs were Iruied.the Pope fending 5/««<y/r,that Eiig ift

Miidtijhifii.m 7raitor(fillely termed (Jli^rtfiteftof Ireland) with fix hundred Italiani, toSeballun,

M 1575 ct- , „,|,„ jj,f fonrefit tweiuith ot/wr.tooke Set, Ac the nt xt day with fleete ofone thou-

"/» T/xiw F»r(- •»"«' " dthrre imndrt il faiie ; or 8f /)»_{//#•»» f hath it,fetting in order hit Armada of fiui

iminfl.lit dill hundred lailc , and blefiing hia R.jyall Standard with thirtie fik thoufand (oote.

Sthll. men, and foutr thoulandhorle, fet forth towatdr Africa : Where A^<///«»f/»f*beeiBg

f^tcDotliiHl, f.jkely^ had allrmblcd an Aimie of fiHeeiie thoufand footeinen, and foure and

forticthoufjndhorfemen. On the fourth day of Augul^they loined battel!, and the

Duke (.fAtiero, with hii PoriugaU,made a great imprcfsion into the Morei hoft.which

hbtitlmtttch labouring beyond hii naiurall force to withfland.faued hi« people,but lofl

his life ,001 by the I'word "fthe encmic,but by the weakenei of hi» body dehucred Tp to

death. Hit broilier//jWf»rulrd the Aimie(ai yet ignorant ofwhat had befalne) and

m.idefuch(l,»iigh erof thcPortugalpjihattbeiDukeofAuero, the King of Portugall,

aiui other great Pcifonages there fell, and {JHAhomii\\wt\(t\k was drowncd.in fleeing

ouer a R.iicr. Thui remained //^'^er.vidorioMi, and at one tii»e had the dead corplti

ofthrccKingiin his Tent. Such is the fury ofwarre, the force ofdeath trampling vn-

dcrfootcthemeanefl, aiidtriumpiMngoiierthegreatefl.^r*;^*^ among the reH, rccci-

ucd doe wageaforhistrcacherie.anddifloialtieto hi»coiinttcy,fl*ineout ofhiscouii.

trey by ihc i}arb.ireus54r^'iri4M.To Skdtlmtltth.^viulAi^dEimmtdlU^^n^n^yhu
\»>i&*y*

edin E'lihallage, by the fJ^tMefltt tf tm latt StmrAignt, ^««» 1577. and with all

*"*'
good offices entertained, JoHAmet his fucceffor , wa« from the lame Snertd AU-

uHwrvKtl/mi "fi^> '«"* Ambafladouf, • Maiflcr//***? R$hms, -^»M 1585. who wai there I.ygrr

three yearei.This LMmitj Hamtttn* I ettcrtothe Earle of Leicefler.thui begins. In

the name ofthe mercifull ami pitifull God. 1 he blertlng of God, light rpon our I ord

tndProphet A/4/}«Mf#r. and th«»l'e that are obedient vmo him. Thefcriianc rfCoiJ

both mighty in warre,and mightily exalted by the grace ot Cod, Mfr4 MomMin, the

ionnc o\ M)r* Mtm*inn, tht iMrif.xhe H»Miii, whofrKingdomtsGod mamtaine.

Viitotherightfamout.&c.lnanediiApublifhedinbehaKe ofthe EnglifhihrOilcthhinw

felfe,7 btfrrMAMt tfiki frnfrrmt G»djk« Cti^imrtfm ikiir f4i«/#, ihefneceffr MdmAnttd k)

C#W,^f.Hefi3iedo»iheskinnetromthec«rkj{rco(.-1/4<i«*ie»,diownrdinthchatifll,

at i( laid., and filld 11 full ot Straw , 8c ftn' it through all Prouinret of hit Kingdomr for

afpe^taclc. He reigned feuen and twenty yeares.Hce fent an Embafl'age into Englan(<,

alfiirhnHi »^*. I ^©(.performed by yf^(^4/4 W4/fr«e</t/<»»«»w. Hcgourrned the Alatbes(^^hicli

ftorie 01 Bur- arc the inhabitanta ofthe pUine and Chimpsine Counticyt ofMarocco, Fez.and Sui)

bjiy. in peace & (iibieAion tfceiihng their tentheduely paidr. The BreberiorMountainers,
yc.'»»iian\ii

J, people of anoti.ct language and difpofuion,he could notfo eafily tame, & thertf'ote

rncThrn;^ CO- '"
P"''*^'<'

he drew them into forreine expeditions.efprciaHy againflthe Ncgros.tlirre-

ini; toceihcr by extending his Empire (o far that way, ai by Cameil it wai fix moneths ionrncy from

with their Marocco,tothe extrcameli bounds. T.ikewifc he vfed them to goe with the y Carauani

gondi flc beafts jo Gago to fetch bome his yearely Tribute. He conquered Tombuto and Gago, about
xMtdtt.Hai^-

||,jy„,( I594- aaappearethby the Untrsoi^L^m'ttietMsdee, who faw thirty mules
***

Jadcn with gold come from thence to Mirocce-jac I'aith that T»mh»it0 rented thrcefcore

qMintalsofgold. Hiaprouiiiooi for his /«^rir/ir;i or Sugar.gardeas, for his buildings,

maintenance of hit wonca (ratbcr for tbe pompe then the finne^ I let pafle.For palfed

tbcy areNow and goneftogether withhimfelfe, hitthrec fonnes,by ciuiil warrct, lea-

sing fctrfe hope ofgood, orplacefor worfccftaietheniinowm Batbary, and hath

beenc ihefe many yeares. Hit [bnnei were UHahttrnft^ coremenly called Sktek^, * tide

proper to the King* etdeO fnnne.B»fernwMs his brother by the whole bloud; 5<j^,by

tnother woman ; ai were, Ar^/^r & MdtU, Mmlty is a title afbonour, giucn to the

•-; L^!_! ^.!! *'7-f, -*-«-, r-. -* ?* tr-rl! M-^-.j-- *f; i , >. . .. _

_

^^ -.- _ r ¥«-- :»

bis fathers life time ; ^»/»v*/,ofSu., j it Sid^m^ oi Tedula, \m t he mitTwey berweenc Fei

«ad Marocco. CMiUtj :iktekJo iiipleafed his Faihn by his Tiibrtdled ctsutfes , that

kcc

Uijft,
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whence b„ ather c.uied 1,,^ ^<^hcZuZZt ^u
'"^'* ^"'"''•"'•r«, fro.n

kane,, but l>ffore hrc could f^v.^,,. '""jy^ »''.'". "ndfcnt l>..„ pr,fo.,rr. ,M,c.

fence, fciUd oiulicrealurci anJn « i r"'
""'' "•<•"? i<''M"ta"e c^f hi, „r.

hU Father What 5.^-.lu;i\,! ^F r'^l^'^^^^^^
-'l 'e.r'er;

fendeth '^.^„./W.r ro encnun
"

Ih^^i
'^^^^^^ '"'" ^'^'^ oUh-P... .; J t J

ga.n,. bi,„. and bec.uic bn^.crh ^ fita^ "
H^" "n^

""""^ -'"'- »o'£"'
w.ng tha: .c would be no r,„,„ dHi-.u «,';,»"" '' f'""'" *" ^-'^l.t,,..
he «n certa.ne condition., freed his el.W ^ ,

"" ''' """' ^^^ fH-'all m b oud
.«-;..6o4.charcdS,^.;our;;

H^^^^^ t'ncc'^lf f^''"^'
who/hHTx^o^;':

bcries. aiHla world of other m.rhir. "'"""''"'d^r'arrrN, andtrnd, androK

•nd Jew Subic-a,
: none now m this vnceLm

*'

l
'" '""""^'^

• "^^'-v K op' ^v,,rc. ,„ i

,

dmg rather muttull fcnd^ a„d batterh/, ^ f'^''^'^"' '''^^"''"'"^'''cmh. i„u';
' ^'-'-'"<^ =

(omrao,, ruklnic and alle^ianrr c J '
. "^"f '

'''*'' '^'•"»" Tn^es an,! kuu r. )

''"^ =^ "*•"

(hall appoint them., by n.eanciof h.m, (b
° .T ''"'^''"""''" ft-l'^jin.,.,,, ;o., /''i<-»/«

Jcare:i6o..v|u«bi, vi^onc .", bSS,^--[". /" ''-ia.terLl o, t
h*goodnnthec.eie.RUdi,.,l.^^^^^
M ^*^./,,,wl.o loonc loU the citic i/il . .' ? ^ ""£' ' f'" '' ^a" : ''' ell n out
l-dy fi.ld foug'u betwixt Kn ^^Vrc "t'''' c'.'

"''"' ^^°- ^'/-'-r tor •
Feflans, v^hicb had takenrn,A..s"' Here 5/^4* puts tothe/«.,„^,

ipeftrng the Turkcs there, then the Breh^rc7 !' t"V° '^'S'". but no more re
.ojnutn.viotheArmieo/5,ZX^^^^^^
wastbcirCeoerall,

whic|,c.ufed 5,^^/0 «e..
'"'*«"' °'* t^-c Bafl„s head.who

wards Mirocco
, ^^^^/^ heard and fear/w , \ '"" "'"' '''^°"''» •"akr,came to.

w«h promifc.tothe CathoJike Kiui> o? Aif 1 ''*'"" ^arcbant into Spaine
^|«rncSp,„i(h. if he wou d btErj.^J'"'^ -f^ '^^Y; Atca.ir. and other o^wne.'
«;'" entertained, and the!5».„u!!rL."'.''*r* *^»^ "» Atrikr. Tn,, Netot..rf«„ ..,!!

-«d.,,.vvbathobtaincdthe"sta"tewilfn^ri""". !'' ^'iarochc: .hetaufc thTt bet

^ whkb

Jill



,»< dftht I^in^domeofXUroccOf Vf. Chap. II.

b The Morei

till their pro-

tcAion or de

thclcripc

*. hch this HiHory prelc.cf t.uoyou. tm\ therefore 1 h.ft) you muH ,i«m conceinr <h«

•tc.Hcl.ntf to .'<r irp^ri of lucl. M c»me l.tfly from thence , 'S,ftris » deid, U^l-Zr,

.Shakmci fiu 1 ...*irUe tvhrre he can . S^dcU nilci .n F. r and 5Jj- h.lh Iwely loft

Mirocio.Theh.Uorie. or (.f you aiH) the Mote»ffport <>» he prelent Hate, as by a

friend of oVme lately comrtr-ni thence Iim g.uentofndMrti, J,« »'"»• ^ cma.ne

Foq.iere.Heremite,orSa.nt, Cname.ijiuenby d.uerito the lame ) called ff-*fi«r«

Al3r/< . liued ir. the mounr linci of Ailat .v^here fumet una he enrerr,.r.ed sidan to h,t

temonoroc. great content. flee.nR ,hcn,ohi»bA.rwo,detVnce nuirncntdiMtelTf. Tl-.^man ,|,e

tente.ahorne, ^„,„„por,,obe a RreaiMapician.tbat hceceuldferH, three l.tindredHotJe atone

,» .. vioall in .

^f
-

f^, j„^ ,j„ f,^c no v^ hit dirrin.ni d, that he foretold ofpK my the Un yeaie,

»h. icti«.re.. P^^^^^
cJe .ccordingly to p.He, that he cotdd by hi* Art lec-re men f.om the d3,|i.tr

•f Gim-{hct. If anybeleeuenot theft thmgi, yet let himbeleeue thattlie creduUi

and luperf1.t.ou» More (^hich eaflly conceiucth and rcceiueth any thing but truth) be

U eueth it.and then n bclonpeth to our d.fcoutfe .who rather ..ccnd what they doe

beletuc cl«n whatth.yniould.ThisUihat they tell that //-«.« /^«»^U'/-, br-ng

inur.ar'repu.ation for wealth, lea.ning.andho'inclTe. gathered a band of men. and

co5dudcdthem.hiila(Upring,oMaroecoHrchdlenBr,JnottheK.ngdometoh^

fdfe butf.idthatthefitllofthe TaiTiilyol the Amf#l»d done well, though bee vlur-

red but In. poUeritie had broken the k.ngdomc, and God wai nor pleated vvitb them.

rl ii» i» the opinion ot ihit Rd-g.on. to mcalure God* approbation of tinng* by the r.

getitanafucccffe.)
HefurihcralledgedacertaineprophecieoftheraRneofonc., :iir.

This they (ay ii his fonnc, or fon.e other .^hich hee carrieth with h.m Fnr hee

bachtv^•oten».theone^^h.=e.v^h rcnhimfclfclodgcths thcotherred v^heronabi.

d th? they fay) 0.K which they fnppofc (hi!I bee the.rK.ng, jAhom.htyneucr (ee.

sin Jthan ArtB>e of fitterne thoul..^. giue, bun battel! at Marocco.

ihee of/tw... thisprefeniyeare,i6ia.and«a»ouerthrownc. For bee went bim-

Sfe V i dde his company on the mouth of the .rdinancf witho.u barme
:
hee cau.

&Ljh .h« Morel report) that the Bullets ftionld fl.ll rem.ine in the peece. whet, th.y

ZT,. t-c' treed, as he bad often for the cor,f^rmation ot hts people made triall before.

to^ i^> 'ue Gunners to ftioote at as many otl^er. w.thout harme.by the I.ke Ar^Pm,

Sfn..cofhi,owne.&,mnyoftheotherweren.ine5.i«flcdtoS.I,.&en|birkc,

bstwoUdredwotiienm.Flemmingi^

DclVys the Span.fh Admiral), therein were ihirteene Cheflsol Gold
,
the other

.

St4 Crn, met S,d^», and deliuered him his wamen.M.n were more neceflary.whicb

he wanVed and yet (worfe then their warn) fome ottered their fermce for pay , and rf-

ceiuina it fotfocke h.m, x^hereby he wa. forced to flee into the Mount .mes.wh. re he

"
"idfetlorcmaine. Ilam.t. now called c;^f.//^ 5.W,^-«*.2f..^W-/*. pieced.,

Gouernour in Marocco. another at Taradant the ch.e e Ct.e ofStjs. H.s march «.

h^ great hypocr.f.e ( 1 .;iay rathercallit thenfimplic.t.e) .n a Straw Hat. and a pa.chc

garment, wh.le croine and Robes imperiall are the markes he (lioote. at. And fo «c

fe.uTh"m. andthefc relations to,our cenfure. We .nulHorward on our Pdgr.mage

|^ch...eluffic.entlyfilledcureye.withbloudin this Barbarian Tra6ed.e.Nowlctv.

take more quiet view ofthc other part! of this kmgdome.

A^t was fometime. called . fecond M.roccta . .from whence it flandcth

foure and twenty mile.. The hillea and valley about it, adorned wuh C»rdens .nd

Vineyard,, a f.ireRiuer.and fertile fields, yeeldingfittie-foldincreafe, haue .flcin-

bledWue. forces toioy«ew.th Art. (if Mag.ke may be fo termed. andtheH.flo-

Jiea^vHte true) fm thecommon good of Agmet.and Marocco. The Riuer runneth

thoul) ti Marocco tndcr the ground; which fecret patfage Httrributed to the

iiza°ds of /.M, founder of Marocco. left the vvater-comfe ftiould bee cutt ol^

from the Citie. Tbia fruitfull Ag«etin Li.'s «*niewa. peopled oo'lyi"\^'^"

and Wilde beaflei, fwing thai .certa.nt HetemUebeldtheCtflle.wuh.bunotedof

^^^"^iT "'*Th'Slntaitieitreferyrude,accordi.gtotheirroiigh^^^^

:::::
t«,n,manyt,rthcmcouet«dcootlnuallywUbfoow,J..N.hf.tbeyg.xe«,dwjd«^^^

anUt.
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Se.*),.nd challenge.in vfJr.nJr.v
'""•"'•'"' Temple. They ,re v\ Eim^hth h.i

•"fifely. Acen.iae Heremirc
. who w^, en'

^""/'"""^'Vtr.ucHarbar-
^ayc, truce m cad, wecke. He h,d buc one eVe I

'

T* u%*' '^"''''^' ^'f' ' '"' «''" '
h..mobe.ru%,c..rteou,.,nd),ben,ll ^ " c.UuhL.,.(.wh„„ andfounU

Deuot.o. J. liy a fubic^) vvho \sttZ!"^P
"'"»hf r cd at Cl.ur.h.uhilc, he wa* ,„ hit

place. A^.J,,cuiec;c^edr«dd^;^^^^^^^^ '
l>"'"-

'''-"g^lM.b.a.nc e

J" rnc Mah...nc t,„ fia„on. /»/-CrKme on^c", ,T.
" """y Al.ariaod Sam,, af.

fid eh.j wav w,th his artn.c. and t^tZtl At^ ?' '

'''f J"'' ^"^ ""^ Lord i c , » „,(-.
«hu, lay

;
My God. .ho^k owcrt

'

l1 7; ""? ' "'"•*• ""^ '""^ kneehng. wSd
h 'o help and tVec.he peopleod3 '^ '^is wildc plac^c i, on.
fomouraudi cncmieL.e^ChnS. V 3*

ho7d
«'' "'" ^'^^'"°- Arabia;,, .n"^

^h. onely on my pcrfo,.
,
for chcfe p op ethtollo ''.„''

d'
T^'"""

"' '" ' ^^ '"^"W^Hence he fent wc Ambaffidor toM irocco
' **''""' "°' '° •»« P^niA^cd.

ramuur the Pr.nce had .ake^ara "t/!l, ,''^^'^'"8 °' '^^ ''^ « 'n*rch.„.whire p,.
ncd,obeflo„ed.ThePri„c7w;«tra^^L^^
giuc L,. then a youth of(^xteeneTe.re oWe iu > 1

''^
V"

'^^'''"" ^«"y • «»»' »'«

horfe.ndthr- flaues.
' **' Icnttohii voclefortheJkmfcaufe, witba

10 Ik lo«nc. Moun. Dcd.. i, T, ,,. 1>

"'""'''' "'>'' TtfM,wh„h ..ur „,„,

jmjQ Africa fromtheEaf? a5aIfo'«frk^T'""'TL°'i:'"''*''''"'''15'on. 'nw

TiM
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Tlie Arabian Maliimietilnr, cu-n almoH in the infancie tlietfof, pierced into Africa, » in

flicvcarcofourLorcl<5^7. Ow^riniiadfd Egypt, and 0<^«(t» in theycarc 6yo. paffed

furciicr w'ich fotirefcorc thoufaad fighting men , and dutc-ted Grtgeritu Pdtnciiu, and

impofing a tiibutr on the Africans dcpirced. InLeontiwimc^ iiuheycare6^8. They

iiiuadc and poflellc Africa, and appoint Goucrnors oftheir owne : in the yerc 71 o.tbcy

pierced into Numidia and Libya, and ouerthrevv the Azanaghi, and the people ofGala.

ta,0.1en and Tombuco. hi 97^. hauingpafled Gambeti , they infc'(5ted the Negrcs,and

thctiHhhatdraiikc of their poifoa,were thofeofMclli. Intheycre io6j.I/iiaiafonr\e

oi AhMhequer cntred into the lower Ethiopia,and by little and httlc infected thofc peo-

ple whicli confine vpon the d.farts of Libya and the rcH, and pierced vnto Nubia and

Guinea.

C<7»»/?4«//«/« the Emperour barnon^thcProiiinccs or great Amera-fliippes fiibiecl

ro the Saracens, nun(^brcth Africa for one : the nun;bcr and order whereof he hath tran-

pjini^r.impeno, (cubed ftomTheophanes, and I heerc from him. ThefiiH ot thefe was Pcrfia orCho-
txrhe.nlwiis

roflin ; the (ccond, Egypt; the third, Africa ;thefourth,Phihflicm or Rhambic; the fifr,

b:jk,t*e<i.ii.
j^ji^^^r^.is. thc(ixc,ClicmpsorE;nca.T; rhekucnth^ Chalcp; the eight, Antiodiia;

the ni!Uh,Char»n5 thctenth,E^net ; thceknenrh^Efipc; the twelfth, Miifel ; thethir-

tef.nth,Ticrit. But when as Africa fhonkcnffthe yoke of the Amerof oi Bttgdad , and

had an Amaaofhcrownc, afterwards byoccafionof ths wcakencflcofthe Aincri of

Bas-'ad, the Amcra o! Pcrfia or Chorafan freed himl'=lfe aU >, and called himfclfc Ame-
rumnes , vvcaring the A'coran hanging dovvne his ncckc in Tables like a chainc, and

faith he i'; ofthe kindred ofA/em : and ibc Amcra of Egypt (to whom the Amcra ofA-

rnbi.iF^//Ar,hnd al way bccnc fnbic(!!^;bccamc alio his owne man, calling himfclfe ^w^-
y«wK<r/, and dcriuing his pedigree from v4>Vw. Tlilsasit giics light to the Sarnccn Hi-

Hone in general! , to it (heweth the greatncffc of the Arabian or Saraccnicall power in

Africa, where fir(i they made head againrt their maiftcrs , in t,he time as is faid before of
c lt'Sc::l. can.

g^^^j^^ j^g,^ Deputy or AmerA in Cairaoan, whofc example became a prcfident to the
Jplg»*-U-i-Ch.t- ^-> , r„ ,J_i,^ „./...u:-U: ^ A r.\ . /?.__,-

ni,']noiionrne

vociU i:i)!t.ijiii

rtiii [ot'ti fitnt,

q:ti &• diri'i:s

e> himait'is

Ameraso{WtC\A and Egypt ;&(which is more to^itr prefent purpofe) was occafion of

further fprcading their fuperflition through Afi ic?; thefountaine or finkc thereof being

now not farrc offm Damafco or Bagdad.but in the heart of Africa, Satan there chufing

htsThrone for thcf.- his Vicars,or Chalipha's (for fo the word faith <• 5f.7//^^r fignifieth)

which a> you haue heard, were too faithfull in that their infidslitie. And bccaufe I haue

mentioned Scah^ers interp; oration oftheword (^b^lfhA, itflionldnotbeeamilTcto

adJe out of tlic f,i me place, that the firll Goiiernors or Gcneralls after LMahumet (or at

be calles him, c^f«6^?»wf^) were called £w/rf/OT«W(r«/«, that is, Captaines of the

Onhodoxor right Bdeeucrs. Afterwards, becaule vnder colour of Religion , they

foiijjlit, notonelica P;ieMiy Primacie, but atyrannii^all Monarchie, theychofera-

thcr to be called C«<AjB^<*. Thefirrt Snurelmumcmnvas AMechtr.When hisfuccef-

fours fent ihcit Lieutenants into Africa and Spaine, they gouerncd a while vnder them,

doing all in the name of the Emtrelmumenin , although nothing in a manner but a Ti-

tle was wanting; of f he fuincflc of power to themfelues. But after, they entitulcd thcm-

felucs £«»/r* Elmitmenm, andot Deputies became Kings : which was done by the pe-

tite Kings ofSpame , andtheGoucrnoHrs of Africa. And now the King of Mnrorco

and Fctfe vfi th it. For it is not a proper name, but as the French King is called (^hri*

Jiiattifsimut ,and t!icSpanifiiC4/('c//cw. Thus farrc 5c<i/<£/r; which fcrueth as a gloflc

for thole former naaics of tAin(rA,AmerMmnts,Ch4lifh4, MirAKtuidwuf^ind many o»

ther hence corrupted. . ^'

Tiiemcanes ofthcfe and other Saracens enlarging their Sc(?t haue bcene prirtcipal-

ly by AriTics; and where they were notofforce, -by trafiickc and preaching, ^ as on the

other fide ofEthiopia,cue 1 loCAbt it las Corientes in the kingdomes ©fMagadazo.M?-

Undc,Mambazza,Qiiiloa,andMofanibic]ue,befidci the Hands ofSaint L4«ir'#>f«,an(J

ethers. But the grcatcflmifchiefe that happened to Africa, by the Arabians, was about

B3rb3nc--s=
the i'oUrc nundretli yeare efthe //fffirrf. For before that time, thcManui-actan Chali^

th«^"^eftlk^ce P*^^'**
°^ Amera's , liad forbidden the Arabians to pallc ouer Nilus with thcit tents wd

L».liba. ' faniiiesy that fo the Countrcy was Hill peopled by tfae auncienc lahabitaatf, howfoe*

ucr

d About 100.

ycares after

the death of
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the fch.rmaccail Chalifa ofCairaoan a, , U-^r
E'np;rc About that time , .„„c f/Jv
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7?"^"'
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ceiuin«,„ reward of ^.;;;S^tt";.^^^^^^^^^^
""• ^'""S loft h,s morleli. to lu ch at ak^?

^"^'" ^''^ ""''gdome of Afri a f/
to cake nil a Counfellor of h. ^^t^^' ad dht d';t h."

'" ^^"'P^^'^-'i^ -n^t ouul"
gold ,fhe would let the Arabian, haue freeSi^ T;^''^

^^^her ^rcat f. , unesof
wh,ch though heknew, that th^y wou d fc '' fl ''u^ ^f' '.^^""S^ Egvpt inr . a" icr
»;npr«firable, both to h 'mfclf^- ,ldh'r " ^^ '^''' ^P°''« « it Hi n.'W p. m

'

n,
Couetoufi.sand Reueng: : ,;;4' ;;;'".y«'-i.^^d by

payh.mduc,t.apeece,Ldy,,p;flf;
f-

f;'^^"'"^
deadly „e„,ic. to the Rebel ofcL o'^'S l?^'"^^^- '!'" '^ey wouki becon.

5^9

m

J.v 1 T ^^'""' ""^ ""er eight monethsr^^a.
&'7^^^'"", they tcoke

vvitn bloud
,
and emptying with OoiJe aTrl,

^ V""''*^
'"'" ^airaoan f fill,J

t
efeku,dredsofAra'bi'a„s'ro.ttI^h'emfelu«t^^^^^^^^
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*^''''^''
»' ^^« -""« t

"1^4"

rit^r'A"^
Numidia'afngncd che^; : Jt t^ ^"' °''"'"^'' the'domint

mhabited Azgara and othcrplaces in M^f.X, ^ "''"^ <n power. Thofe which
for the Arabian, cut ofthc Depart" re aS '

""r""?^'
^'"''•g'^' ''"° ^tukuS

fide. »»dtheoti.erArabiansont ;Kdf rr f^'
^""- Atlasontheonc

fart,

,
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fro'' tl''"f
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53° Of the Arabians andnaturallAfrkans^^c. Chap. 11

fRo.C.hiftorie

ot Uaibaiic.

in later times luffcrr-d much damage by the Pottugalles on the one (-.de , and the Kings

ofF.z on the other : they arc about one hundred thoiir»nd men of vvarre, halfe horfe-

ttien. The Sumaites in the De farts ncarc Tripolis can armc fourc Ico: c thoufan^ min:

SahU in ihc Dduts of Libya , can bring into the ficUUlmoft an hundred and fittie

thoufand of their Tribe. The i?«f/;*aie not rich, buti^ agilicie of body miraculous,

and account ita fliamc ifone oftheir footwenbe vanqui(hcd ot two hoWemen ; nor is

any amonof} them fo flow that hec will not outpoe any the fwiftcft horfe , betheiour-

nryneucr'lolong. There^udwellbetwecneGualataandG-jadia , and are cfleemcd

about three fcorethoufandwarriours . The other kindreds ofthem arc exceeding ma-

ny.difpcrftd through Africa, fome-whcre coromaundiig, other-wherefubieft. And

as ibcy liuc is dmets places , fo doe they obferue differing cuHomes. Thofc which doe

dwelibttweenc Numidiaand Libya Hue miferably : they make mcrchandifc cf their

Camellswith^krNegros, and hauemanyhoifcr. in Europe, termed horfes of Barba-

ric. TMyarcmuchaddidtedtoPoctric, arid make long Poems of their warres, him-

tin.»s, nr.d loufs, with greii elegance, and that in rlthme, like the vulgar Italian Son.

nctl Thry are (the dcliiny ofPocts)curteous,but poorc. The Arabian Inhabitants be

iwcenc Atlas and the Sca.are mere rich income and cattell.buc more bafe & baibarous

in conditions, Amongfi the Arabians necrrTuni?, a good Poet .s highly e(kemed,and

amply rewarded of their great mcn.neithcr can the nestiies and grace ofthcir verfe call.

Iv be iXprcffcd.When they goc to war,thcy carry.their wiucs with thcmon camc!s,and

that(to make vp the woodcr)to incouragc them. The Arabians bctwcenc Batbary and

Egypt Icadc a wretched life in thofe baircn df farts, forced, not ont ly to c xcSange che^r

cattell for corne,but to pawnc their Tons in great numbers to the Sicilians , who ifthey

breake day , make fiaucs ofthem : and therefore they tx-jrcife ail robberies, and fell 3r,y

flran'er (ihey can lay hold on) to the Sicilians for come.

Now (or the Daturall and natiue Inhabitants ofAfrica , the wh=tc men (fo they are in

comparilbn ofthe Ntgros) are diuidcd into fiuc peopIe$>Sanhagia, Mufmuda, Zeneta,

Haoara, and Guraera. The Mufmuda inhibite the regions of Hes, Sus, Guzula, and

Marocco. Cumcra inbabitcih the mountaincs alongeflthcMcdittrranean, from the

SticitstoTrcmiEen. Thektwodwelfcuercdfronithcotbsrs,i.ndmaintainecontinuail

warrcs one with another. As Authot.s fay, they were won t to haue tents, and the wide

fields for their habitation, and tbofc that were conquered, were fent to inhabite Cities,

the Conaucrours were Lords ofthe fields. The Tribes or P; opies Zeneta, Haoara, and

Sanhagip'.inhabiteTcmefne. IhtZenctt chafcdthe family of/</>•» from the dominion

ofAttica and Fez : and were againethemfclues, afterthat , depriucd b; anhag

families ofLuntuna,aQd o( AkdttiMumctt. The 'BeumAritii a Zcnera/t s iccouc*

red the Empirclong after.
. , ,. .,p, « . , , ,.

They ne in ihcle times ( diuided into Brebcrs and Alatbics. The Brcb^.-s inhabit

the Mouiuaines : The Alarbees, the Plaines, Both of them tr.-intaine deadly fcudes,

and will fight forer battels in fuch quarrels, thrn in fetuice of their King. Inlomuch,

that vpon lofle ofany great man.cruell battels haue been fought.an i ten ihoufand mm
flainc at a time.The Alarbees haue their fairefl V-rgin riding on a Camcll.with a flaggc

in her hand, decked in allpompe to follicitc her kindred to reuengc, and goeth

f«rmoft in the field incoiiraging them to follow. The kindred fparcthno blond to fane

ibcir Virgin, which the other fide flriueth to winne.holding that a coiuinuall glorie to

the fcuenth generation. When atr.aniskilled, his Tribe leeketh not leuengc en the

muttherei^oncly.butonthcfitflmanof thatTribehetnceteiwith. The Brebers do:

hkcwife.Their women follow them in their i»attel$,with a certaine colour in their hand

called K4»»»ji,which will ftaiBe,and therefore they throw it ypoa fuch as offer to runrrC

out ofthe ficldjthc bafeft ignominie that can befall them.

The £.<ty^»an<iiJr*^rrdoc differ asmucb in language, as Welch andEnglifli 5 the

one is giucn to Husbandry , the other rery much to R^/bbery . lMmUj/ Sidtn in thele

late warres keing the Larbees alfo become robbers, caufed the next Dwarre ( a cowne

ofTcilti) bdoHginit© tbttliibc which herein had ftulted, tobcdcflroyed, man,wo-

nan,
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f,' .
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For 'heir moral! '' couditinnt / i /- .

5}i

''' hcg.-ricr.ll

^icciottlij .\.

Wcaaj.ch.tp.S.
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5P Ofthe Arabians and naturaU Africans, ^c, C h a p. 11

lil

ofthc Imtmi^y which is followed by thePeifiaui,Indiani,mauyArabians,andGcl&inci

of Africa. j i a- l ^
C«»» callcth thefc Se6ts LMelici, embraced ofthc Africans, and as he afli meth ,

A.

AiifH ofthc Syrians and Arabians, ^/«w^r//ot the Pcrfians, and S*4»»i^ ofthc Alcxandi.

aiisandAiryrians. Fotrcn names can fcarcely be tranflatcd, but wuhall are traduced,

and ofdiners diucrfly called . Of thefc foure grew three fcore and eight Scfts of nannr,

befides other more oSlcurc. Amongft the rcil were the Morabitcs , who led their Iiuci

(for the mofl part)in Hermitagei.and make profelTion ofmorall Philofophie, w'th cer.

laine principles diflFering fiom the Alcoran. One of thefc was that Morabite.u bich ccr-

taine yrarcs part fticwing (Mahomeu name imprinted in his breaft ,
bccing done

yv\\\saqH4fortu, or fomeiuch thing, raifcdvp a great number of Arabians in Afnca,

and laid liege to Tripolis , where being betrayed by his Captaine , hcc rtmayned the

Turkcs priK-ner , who fent his skinne to the grand Seignior . Thefc Morabites ; ffii me,

that when yi//<f or H4/i fought, he killed tcnncthoufand Chriflians with one blovvcof

his Sword.which they fay was an hundred cubitcs long. The Cobtirn is as loolidi a Sci>,

one ofwhich fliewed himfclfe, not m->ny yeares fince , at Algier , mounted on a rctdc,

with a bridle and reinesoncathcr, affirming that hce had ridden an hundred miles on

that horle in one nighr.and was therefore highly rcucrenced. Somewhat alio is faid be-

fore of tlicfe African Sei^s in our Chapter ofFez.

An other occafion diuided Africa from other ofthe Mihnmetan fnperfiitioH . For

when ^Mu^via ai:d /«'^ his fonne were dead , one Marvan leizcd on thr Pontifica.

lity,btif%/f'^dW^»L.tberonneof/<'«./J,fxpel!cdhim. He alio had fl inc Holittu\ht

fonnc o\'fIalt a littJc before , whom tlic Arabians had proclaimed Chahph, and there-

fore made th* Maraunian /locke.ofwhich he d( Icended, odious to the Arabians. They

therefore at Cufjchofc ^Mwe//cfortheSarace»ica!I loueraigne, who wasof /7<i/u

poflcritie , which the v call the Abat^an Hocke or family. Hcc fent Oafa againH ^/;^4.

/rfw.who fled and was fliiue
;
^m/< cxercifcd all cruelties againfl IS that Maraunian km-

Ttd.drew laidom othis Serulchre,and burnt his carka(re,and flaying all ofthat houfe,

cart'thtir bodies to the beafls and foules tobe deuonred. Whereupon one JbtdRamon

ol that family ,
(foine fijppofc him the fonre of LMuaviAs) fled into Africa, with great

troupts offoilowers and partakers, where the Saracens rcceiued him very honourably,

m Drf.i./it.i. Barrnu >" tels that Cf^fa himfclfe was Caliph, and that he defccnded of>4^«,ofwliom

^[i*' that (icckc was called /4^i»iM« rand that he tookc anothcathiseledlioti.todcrtioy tlie

Maraununs, which he tx-cuted in manner as aforcfaid by AbideU hii kinfman andGc-

nerall. To yi^r</2?«iwff»rtfIirtedthcMahumetans in Afrikc, who equalling hislicatt

tohisfortunts, c^WtAmvAclk Miralmttmimn ; which is mil-pronounced CMiramu-

lim,Si Hgnificth the Prince ofthc Bcleeuers ; which he did in difgrace ofthc yibAZtAtts.

Some attribute the building cf Marrcco to him, which ethers akribe to /o/fp^ , as be-

ll Bat-dctwas fore is faid.andfomrtofomebtherPrinee, built (as they fay) intmulationot" Bagdrt,

built long af- vvhiffbtheEaaerneCaliphabuildtd for the Metropolitan Citicof their Lawe and Em-

tet Ab'd /t4-
jyj.^ •Sarriwaiiicihj that hchtcomtttNabttchodttio/or, towhipandfcourgeSpainc,

"in wTvercs which T/*/ his fonnc, by cJWw/ihJiCaptainc.wholyconqueredinthetimcof Rhode.

Lce'iMs faid, netu. But T?/<i^i/«foonc after with his Sp?nifli forces bcgannc to make head againil

tba. -• -re pc-* the Moores, and recouered from them feme towns ; which" warrc was contimied with

rifheu inihofe djuerfityofchance and change, three hundred yeares and more, till p A/phtn/Mthelm
Spanifhwars.

,ooijg Toledo from them : and fer diuers good feruices which r>o»//r»w q haddone
7ooooo.peo-

^.^ ^^ thefc warres, gaue biit bis daughter in marriage , and for her pottion.thofc parts

p M>i.Vi>.uio. which hebad taken from ibcMoorciin Lufitania.fince called thekingdomcofPortu.

q VottHnrit ga!),withall thatheotbiscouldccnqucrfiothem.Thus wasthckingdom.ofPottugall

I-a.lc ot L«.
planted in thcbloud ofthc Moores, v Hereby it hath becncfo famed, and hath fobat-

'^*^^
ned cuer fince,that all their greatneffe hath rifen from the others loflc. For they not on-

ly cleared thofe parts ofthat kingdomc ofthem , by an hereditary warrc, but purfued

them slfo iLto Afrkt-, where /«/)m thcHiIhookeScitafrom tbcm.fo aiakine way to bis

Poflcrjticio pierce fmther, which happily they perfoiBjcd.
^'

Alfhtn[m
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ac alio is liiid be-

iipcTftitioii . For

m the Piintifica.

inc HoliMj the

ilpb, and there-

Arabians. They

l>o was of Hitlii

c Maraunian kia<

all ofthat boufe,

Africa, vvitb great

'ery honourably,

ofljiodcrtioytlie

kinfmanandGf>

quailing his licjtt

meed fjMtramti-

ot the yib(iX,iAns,

tc/efifh, asbe-

3tionot"BJudfr,

irLaweandEm*

dfcourgeSpainc,

le rime of Rhode.

lake head egainii

as continued wiih

Alfhtnfm the (ixt

fenrie q had done

attioii.thofc parts

tjgdome ot Portu*

'dom.ofPortiigsll

l,«ndhathrobac-

:. For they not on-

arre, but purfucd

nakinewaytobit

AlfhonfM the fifi ofPomical r ro^U f Z I7~
and others refpecially f«/Ifwa„rf?olT '"

'^"Jif' Ar^ila. andAltaf.rc,

M«uritania;thUrabiansnotrefZ^thepl' ",7"y ^'""' =»"^aS'"tpartof
frica as euen po.v ^vas Revved, dlSh 7 ^",""u

' "" ''^° S.rift^'arof/n, A
Thtis Spa inc hath reuenged CfclSeL^^^^^^^

of Caftilc (which at laft drfuc thetout o Gr^^^^^^^^^Maine o<i Africa from them, and in our d veXrh ^ , ''^"''u'^'""'
T°^»« *» the

Raccquite out ofSpainc;)and Portugal Sh thu.S ,' .r^'
'!^^'"'^"* °^'hat

and by another courfe didyct more fzxmT^rV^^l " ^''^''""'^ burthcned them,
fonneof /-^«thefirft,fecflthFl tstod /co e lr'"r"^^''"r^^^

F°'^Waducent, diucrs ofwhich were by the Poit^Xn^^^^^^ 2^f'"'"' '"'^ ^^^^ ^'''^ds
d-fcouenes and conquefts ofth^Natio ifte^^^^^^^

to ,I,c farther
where they haue taken d.uers Kingdle,Tnd Qt 'f' K

"t '
'° '^='"'= °"^ ^"X",ther places ofthis Hiftoric in part and thehra.i '"V'

^°°'«' O^" "hid, o-

r Ofir.tltrib.

'I'^uEmanutlH,

&"">&(. Dam,
«: Cm.

'<rthiuVamlfl.

P'lvriclfb.}.

CHAf. XIIJ.
OfBdedul^,ndar,d Sarrs, ,then,ifccM Kumidk ^dlahy»,

\wearinefl-c,frcmchatofl"bot;:h^^

cthernaturcprefentsitrelfe.istht^^^^^^^^
this varietic abated, yea althouEh itbrashUicV u

fo™crwearincfl"c is with
counting vp this cold hi ,anfthence to vi^r ^

E"^n the
Southward a.d Eaftwardthc dele ts wHl nehh? '^"i

Atlannke Ocean on the Weft,
lferpeafcent,nor faint with fow^^^^^^^^^
rcri Eatth,and thatofbarc Wat ?S f

°^'"*"{°'^ wrlderncflTes
; this of bar-

waters,an%arthvvithoutfo £c a Vnd^^^^^^^^
buftments, but with opeScn^efwidlouna

'^
^TcJ' ^"^'^^ Pri"i<^am-

print as a teftimony ofKw a wS -''^^^^^ '^ '"j"^ '° ^^^^ ' ^°°^-

h-ghercJementinfieryheats aSmeZ^^^^^^ !"^'?^
r'^A^"'

''°'"«'"'« 'he
ture mocking Natur? an order S^^^^^
Natures paflLc to doc ^d X?°;\°^^^^^^^^

* ^°"«-^ inconftancic; whcrcVtS
caines ofVallcyes at pleaf^r* Ttrange h the comT r""'""A"i-"'"^y*^'>

""'^ "^""n-
isthatofthcmind<^,whichLde itSwithth^^^^
withtheinfatiablc tWftineffco/thcVctftm

A^^^^^ whe1^"^ ^^'^Z^^^"
^^^^

drowned, cuen there, where it as murhfi^Sl^
whereas the bodic fcarcthto be«

the SouIcVmodellof Diu ;^",rofHr^^^^^^^ :

-S^UiMl^md (that is D«cJc.^i) Sutro'^,^^^
^'"/§'"^" ^^^^ «">«

of fcuen, in our » diuifion o?Srf f li * ^ w'^ " '"*'^* °"« '""re part
Gmi.

^'"•''°" °f Af""- ^'"^*'''« ^ ^-rr«./,«, writes ii B,Ud luvhiUp.V

the'ASatfc!!±?l'°l^^^^^^^^

^ * *
thereof
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thcreofarc in many places fofarrcdiftant from any other. As for example, Tcflcta

Citic of tburc hundred houlliolds, is leparatctl from all other habitation three hiin-

drcdmilcs. Some places thcreofarcbettcrpeoplcd. The Numidiadclcribcd by •' /'to-

lomey^MtU,mA 'Pltny,\% offiirrc Icfl'e bounds, and is rather a part of Barbary^hcn of

this which \vchccred':fcribc;callcd(faith/'//ir)i4/'f^,f<"»"A^,and famous for nothing

but Marble and wildc hearts : the yV«»»/<^<ecallcdA/<w»«<iw of their pallorall life, and

change ofpaftures, carrying their houfes on their carts.The Cities whereofwere Cyr-

tha, called now Conftantinaandlol, now as fomc write Bu^ia. The Numidiansarc

notorious for cxccirnic vcncry . For the Religion ofthcfe.whom Lto terraeth Numidi-

ans,he faith,That in old time they worfhippcd certain Planets,and facrificcd to them:

and'vvere like to the Pcrfians in worOiip ot rhc Sunne,and the Fire,to both which they

builtTemples ; and like the Veltals in Rome, kept the fire continually burning. Chri-

ftian Relfton began to quench this fire(as is c thoiight)in the Apoltlcs daycs,which zU

ter was peruertcd by Arianifme, fubuertcd by Mahomctifmc. lew i(h religion had

hcercfome footing alfo, before thac Chriftianity was preached to them.

The Numidians hue long, but lofe their teeth betuncs (fowrc iauce for their fvccc

Dates) and their eyes alfo pay vntiinely tributes to the fands, which thewindcs very

bufily and often fend as their feairchers and cuftomcrs, till at hrt they can fee to pny

ihcmnomorc. In all Numidia the French difeafc (aswctcimcic) isvnknownc, and

in Libya. Ihaue knowne, faith Lto, an hundred pcrfons that hauc bccne cured oftlmt

malady, onely by pafltngouer Atlas and breathing this ayre. This difcafe was not

heard ofin Afnca,till Kin" Ffr<:/<'•?<»»<' expelled the IcwesouiofSpainCj&theMootcs

bylvingwiflithcicweswiuesgorthefamc; and generally infcdted Barbary, calling

it th'ercforc the Spanidi difeafc.The Plague alfo infeaeth Barbary once in cen,fiftecne,

orfiucandtwentieycarcs, and dcftroyeih great multitudes, becaufc they hauc little

regard or remedy for it. In Numidia it is fcarcc knowne once to happen in an hui. Ired

ycarcs, and in the Land ofNegros ncucr. Wotfc difcafes then Pox or Plague poflcflt

the Numidians, namely, ignorance ofDiuinc,Morall,andlSJaturallknowlcdge,Trea.

fon,Murther, Robbery, without all refpcift of any thing. If any ofthem arc hired in

Barbary,theyareemployed in bafe offices, Scullians, Dungfarmers, and what not>

Neither arc the Libyans or Negros much better.

Ofthc Numidians and Libyans are fiuc pcoples,Zenaga,Guenzaga,Tergs,Lemta,

and Berdeua,and Hue al after the fame manner,that is,without manners or order at all.

Their garments ofbafecloath/carcc couerhalfc their bodic. The Gentlemen (Gen-

tlemen muft pardon me the abafing ofthc name) to be diftiflguifhed from the rcll,

wcare a itckct oftlcw cotton with wide fleeues. Their Steeds are Camels, on which

they ride without ftirrops or faddles, and vfe a goad in ttcad offpurres,and a lether fa-

ttened in a bole bored thorow the griftles ofthc Camels nofc, fcrucs them for * bridle.

Mattes made ofruftics are theitr beds, and wooll growing on their Date-treei yeclds

matterfor theirtents.Their food is ofien-times patience with an empty belly : which

tvhen they fill, bfcad or meat after any fort is abfeni: Onely they hauc their Camels

itnlkCjWhercofthey diinkc a difli-fuU next their heart:and ccrtaine dric flcfli foddc in

butler and milke, cucryoncwith his hands taking out his (hare ofthcfc dainties, and

tfter drinking the brothjand then drinke vp a cup ofmilke,and fuppcr is donc.VVhilcs

milke laftcrh they care not for water, cfpecially in the Spring-time ; all which fcafon,'

fomc neucr wafh hands or face, becaufc they ncucr goc to the places where they may

haue water. And the Camels haue ioyned with their maftcrs in this neatneflc, not re-

garding water, whiles they may feed on graflc.

All their life (orthatfpacc rather before they die, not worthy the name of life)

is fpcnt in i.unting,and robbing their enemies; not ftayingabouc three or fouredaycs

ift a place,.as long asthegraffc will ferue their Camels. They hauc oucreucrytnbc

one, in manner of a King, whom they honour and obey. Very rarely is a ludgc

found amongft them, and to him fuch as arc litigious ride fomctimcs fiuc or fix

davcs tourncv. Him will they amply reward with a thoufand duckats, more ot

icflc by the ycarc. As for Letters, Art*, Vertue, they dwell not in thcfe dcletcj.
' Tnev



Chap.Jj

Witha Uraiian ofMerchant, the Prince o'y;
"""'• ^°"8"'"g oiicrtl.e rlclor.men on Cancels, nnd caufal v to pVv ^^ cnttn,'.'^''

«^"cot,ntc.cd vs vviti, Hue hn ]

OHnchcs wh.ch they had taken in th V' a "^JT '"^ °''^' ^'^^' '« """V U t
"

1

mmrnth'"'^?7"'';'"^'^^''-'''l-^Kts^^^^^^^^^^cntcitaine them \v,t|, f^a I cattcll o/,!v Ur n '"• "'^ ^-"^l t"it ic ucrc ihimrtr.
and bread ofPanike.vety fine and n;-'^ ^''"^'''- ^'^ ^ ^ '^^hI ro (1 .nd

,

'"l

JcmncFcarts, as at their Eafier, anddavnf cV ""'>"'^'^y^te bread on certai-ie iV

t k a Howred bough oftl,emalc, and c^ 4 a L^"
^^T ">f''^ other/ruit.And th yprone nouoht,andahnort

aJlftonc Tlv.J * / 1

''''^ ^<''"^'<^ other^vi^e the D.r.c
beaten and therewith they g ow 3 itf^/ 1^ ^'°?" ^^ "'' ^'^^ ^ones o> he Date

rifc,mg, nath induftrious and uirtin «»«»i,"°''^°f Scorpions. graphcrhis
others Students, and eo to FclT. ,? if

^'^^^ vvhereof ibme become M.r.I,, '-
rcturnc into Numidia^t.d^Lm^^D"' ^'"'"^ "''"'"^^ the degreeoD^>f"»
rarinhathtraffi.ue.'^h'fhNr:^^^^^^^^^^^
and therefore arc forced to jfy I nn.ch Si ^ '^''Tr'^'^^'

^^ "''' Wetvlat?/hauc chejr heufts rent-free, oLl^ " e dimf^f v/ '"^'^ ''^P'^^ '^'V ^vi" letHranS

Spain.. Tccl,„„ i, , nSS.'^V™: '''»,''" ''•"'"'""' A^^cdCefc
nitmcs.

P'r"i.>i!«cctdiiii.|.i„|;||J,,";''''""8l>""s to hr,,, „ihcr, then to t'

«y-poflcH;o„s tilhV.„»«„. ""'"'"l"tl.cirCK,c,a„d lUy in their conn;

S. aripC^* cni.. 1 . . .
"'"'•^11

rour.

uidcd \rnca T\ A f. ^' " °"<^ other ofthe fenen n,
."*^^"='" 'Ke, betwixt

uiucci Africa. The Arabians call it Sam r?,oV i^ J"^''''"towhichvvchiucdi

i-ioyansarcrcckonprl m.u„r ; . "'t">orawomannam^^r,/„. *_ ." . .
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in the fcucnth Chapter ofthis bookc. Wc will novy come to later obfcruatinns.l Men

may traucll eight dayes or more in the Libyan deferts, ordinarily wi liont finding anv

water. The delcrts are ofdiucrs (liapes, fome couered with friaticll, otlievs s\ itli land,

both vvithoiit water: heere and there isalake, fomctimealhriibbc, oralittlegrallc.

Their water is drawne outofdeepcpiti.and is brackiOi.and lomctimcs the lands co-

iier thole pits, and then the traiiellcrsperini for third The Merchants that trauell to

Tombuto, or other places this way, carry water w ith thcni on Camels
;
and if water

faile them' ' they kill their Camels, and drinke water which t'ley wring out of their

guts. Their Camels are ofgveatabilitie to fuftaincthirlt, fomctimestrauelling with,

outdrinketwelucdaycsormore. Other wife they were ncuer able to trauell thorow

thofe deferts.
, , , , . . ,

In the defert ofA/aoad there are twoScpulchrcs of Itonc, wherein certaine letter*

incraiien teHifie, that two men were there buried ; one a very rich Mcrchant.who tor-

mcnted with thirft, bought ofthc other, which was a carrier or tranlborter ok wares, a

cup ofwater, for ten thoufand duckats, and died ncuerthelcflc ; both buicr and feller,

th third.
, , . . ,, e . ,

Their lines for leaudnelTe refcmlle theNumiaians before mcntioned.but for length

come much fliort ofthem, tew attaining to fmy ycarcs. ' They are (aslittleneedas

they haue thereof) often plagued with thofc clouds of Grallioppers, winch coucrihc

aire, and deftroy the earth.
i_ . ,• .r

The Libyan defert ofZanhaga beginning atthc WenerneOcean.txtendeth it Iclfe

farrc and wide bctweene the Negros and the Numidians, to the Salt-pits of Tcga/a.

From the Well of Ay.aoad, to the Well of Araoan, an hundred and fifty miles fpace,i$

no water ; forlackc whereof, many both men and hearts there perifh. Likcwife in the

defert Gogdem, for nine dales iourney no drop ofwater is found.In the defert ofTar-

ga is Manna found, which the Inhabitants gather in little veffels, and carry to Aeadcz

to fell. They mingle it with their drinke, and with their pottage : It is very holefome.

Tegaza is an inhabited place, where are many yeines of Salt, which refcmbles Mar-

ble, they digge it out of pits, and fell it to Merchants of Tombuto, who bring them

viftuals.Forthey are twenty dayes iourney from any habitation,the caufc that lome.

times they all die of famine. They arc much molertedwith the South-eaft winde,

which maketh many ofthem to lofe their fight. Bardeoa was found out lately by one

//4W4r, a guide vnto a Carauan of Merchants, who loft his way by rcafon of a mala.

dy which ftW into his eyes ;
yet blinde as he was he rode on a Camel ; none clfc being

able to guide them: and at cuery miles end caufed fome fand to be giuenvntohim,

whereon he finclled, and thereby at laft told them ofan inhabited place, forty miles

before he came at it : where, when they c;»mc, they were denied water, and were .or-

ccdbyfortctoobtaincit. ThcRiuersthatarifcoutofAtlas,andby the vnkindneflc

oftheir Kindc, fall this way, finding thefe thirftic wildcrneffes to yeeld them the rea-

diert chanells,arctraynedalongftby thealluremcntsofthefands,
ftoupmg and crou-

ching to them, till being further from witneffes, they arc cither fwallowed vp of great

Ukes, or clfc whiles they hold on their purfuit for the Ocean, lole themfclues m the

fcarch, and whiles they are libcrall to the thirftic fands in the way, at laft die them-

fclues (I cannot fay.diuc themfclucs,as elfcwhere in thr world) for thirft in the deferts.

And yet through thefe way-lcfTc wayes, doth couctoufnefle carry, both the Arabians

in their roauings, and Merchants with their Carauans to the Negros for wealth :whi-

lhcr,I ihinke, at laft you expcft the comming of this our Carauan alfo.

Chap.
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5a» Of the Land ofNe^ros. Chap.14.

^Aniui^ii-

,> ^

fubducd them: and afterthat the fiue peoples of Libjra; ofwhom they learned the Ma-

hiimcian Law, and other Arts, and the Merchants ot jUrbary freq.ieiucd i.mfc parts.

The Libyans diindcd them ii.co fiftcene pms, cachthirdpartotthofe hue peoples

^°
ButtlKTprefcnt King ofTombuto, ^inAci /«f/;/4,beinp made ^""a" «/the

Forces ot"5*»i Htfnhe former Kinc.which was a Libyan .after l.is death Hew his Ions

and brought the Kingdomc to the Negros, coniiuering manv rrouinces.Attcr which

he went to Mecca on Pilgrimage.and thcrby fet himfclte in debt an hundred and hftic

*

thoufand duckats. A great part of ihofe parts by their aiffcrcncc oflanguage, and Rc-

ligion.is yet vnknowne toys. ^ . , , ^ -ru- n.-,:

Gualata was fubdued by the King ofTombiito, a bcggerly Countrcy. This Regi-

on adioyneth to Cape Blanco, the Portugals, when they dilco.iered thcfc Coalls lor

Ht»n the /i.f4«M, traded hcere for flaues as farrc as Caiiaga.or Senaga (to vvhich our

k RicbMMS, Nation >' hath fmcc traded) and is an annc.as is laid.ofNiger.Thefc peop c n^habmng

Hack on this Riuer, yll>»f*
' d, f4^^«»/l», a Venetian, calls Aranagh,, and fa.tli, that when

i ctJtmoflo.
firft the Portugals failed thither, their fiinplicity was fuch.liauingncuerhctorclcenc a

{hinpc, they tooke thelhippes for great birds with white wing ,
out of fome Urange

place comminc thither -.but when they faw them rtrike lailc, they changed their op.-

nion, and thoughtthcm to be fin>cs, feeing them a farrc oft : but when they law them

the next day foTarrc offfrom that place, they tooke them for nig'it-gobhns 01 fpn -s.

This did he Icarnc ofdiners ofthe Azanaghi, lliucs in Poitug .d. They hidde their

faces no lelTe then the priuitics, eftecming the mouth vnmectc to be Iccnc, whence

they belched fuclrfowre breath. They had a kind of muffler to hide it and part of the

no(c onely difcoucring the fame at Meate. Other Gouerhours they then had not, on-

iy more reucrcncc was done to the mof^ rich. A bcggerly. theeuifli, Ivmg, t«chcrons

Nation, as any in the world. They annoynt their hauceucry day with fatte of.ifhtor

crcai gallantry, whcrcoftheyftinkc exceedingly. And left you fliould thinkc better

ofthcir eyes then of their nofc, their women eftcemc itthegrcatcft part of goodly

feature, to hauc large breafts, which by Art and iniuftrious ftretching of them, they

enlarge, and Ibmeofthemhauc them hanging to thcirNauiU.

NccrcvntothofcarecertaincNegros, which iuffcr not themfelucstobefeene of

any nor to be heard (peake : buthaue excellent gold which they exchange with other

Nc^ros which bring vnto them Salt, fuch as the minerall fait ot Tagazza, and lea.

uincthc fame, they goe away from thence halfc a daycs lourncy :
the Negros come

downe in ccrtaine Barkes, and lay at euery heape ofSalt a quantity ot go d, and goe

their wayes. When the Salt-Merchams returne, if they like the fumme, they take it;

ifnot, they leauc the gold Itill with the Suit, and goe their waves :
and then the other

returne, and what heapes of Salt theyfindc without gold, they take for their mvnc:

the other, cither they Icauc more gold for,or elfe leauc altogether. This feemcthhard

tobelccuc, but many of the Arabians and A/.anhagi telVificdittoour Authourfor

truth. The Merchants of Melli affirmed to me, that their Prince had once by a plot

taken one ofthcm, thinkingtohauclcarncd the condition ofthat people, but either

of fullcnneflc, or becaufc he could not, he neither catc nor fpakc, and withii. three

ktirmtdic.t. daycs died. Their ftature, they which had taken him, affirmed to be a hand higher

ftb.?. Mf.«.& then thcmfclues : and that their nether lippc was thickc and rcdde, and lo great that it

tl4'Hihi!l. hune downe to their brcft, and it together with their gummes bloudic : their teeth

J?i's;Lr creat,andoneachfideoncverylarge:theireycsftandingout: terrible they wercto

t^lIZZ fookevpon. And becaufethey had apprehended this man bv ^hc'r amou.nment

were by the they returned not in three yeares : but after forced by the need of Salt to cure their

Anticnts lal-
djfcafcs Cwhencc happily that deformity proceeded) they renewed that traftique.

led Sf«Wm y^ j^\,yg jheCe farrc within' Land, and come to the k Riuer Scnaga,f^dAmom

Thl "nlrn'r?. iuf^lv maruelled at the partition which that Riuer caufcd :
for on the one hde the Inha-

lt^:T,Z Stswcve wellproportioned,veryblacke, andthcfoilevery fertile: ontheother

byrcafon that fide, the Inhabitants meagre, fmall,lwart, and the ground barren. The pcopk.that

iiicrriu.-iwis tivvellonthcbankcsof Niger, are taikdGilon, The Kings rwrncinmytmie ^w..!c..

focallcii. V>s
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I'J^. All that Rc,;ion betw.xt San i^M,?! r ? ' ' *"""' '"'"^ ^'^^'^ t^«4f /t/,.
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hy onc.gcncnlI nam
'^'^^^'--'

ftnnd vpr.du ,n the faddle. n hc^i he „ncES . l''^
''

'T '^'"^"'^f^^^' "'"« ^vonld
fuddcniy/lt downr; and h the (kme r r. . .

7 '
""""^ ''^''"<i-l"« about and

Rronnd. and leapc d^wne ^/u vp ';, J ,rit ''j'*' ^'^

''"'"n
'^y^' '" -^""

'

By7Wr^*.
thcPortugallGenerar

n^^difappomted. This was ,3<... .^gy' '''°P' ^^^''""'^"itic in thoie parts

ihcir heads, with both hands and fl,.!:T '"."" '''<^"''^i" '«lcrs nnd o.i

the Pnnce fcarccly deicninc them a Ili

.

'^,''
J

'''"'^ '''^'^ '^""l bowed downc
fell their wiues anJ ch.fdren^ HeTuffc'doCS^- ^" '"^^ ''^'" "^-^^ '- vvm"i I
his Arabian Chaplaines after Slv il!

"""' '" P"*' '"t" '^'^ Molchrc whr 1
times in halfe an LuJe ^ I he comiar';r""'^'';-^„''^^ ^^"^"^ tonne o'tv;,:
k..<nng .t He alfo heard himSSToSh^ 'S'*"^ ^" ''- "«'' » d '

ft.an Faith
:

but faid, he thought ^l.^^Ml^fTT''''T^ '^^""^ ''«= ^''ri-
gro, becaufc Go » was a iuft G o d a, d r o „ »

'
V'"'*'»" ^o be lined then a Ne..

tilings nuhis world
j to them nothing fn comlVr ' u^'n

^^"''" ^° ^» "«"y good
ther world haue theirParadife wh S^ companfon, who Hiould therefore -n thro
J.nKdtoChriftianitie:butt'ft^ ^afi,y..,,hchehau'ebe::;
diet, as It ,s vfuall among the Necros ^^^An^

'^t.ite H,s wiucs prouidc him hij
tncneatewithhim; whicliisaSTe^mvS '"^^u"''^^

'"^' ''^-^c- pri-aTpa 1
the middej, a„<i , ,1 taking out he meat fvith

£'"? °7'^^r""^' ^'^^ ^«> <« *

fc?"°<i«^">fo"reorfiuetim s da^Ft O^^^^^^^^^
^f^^Tcatelitde at once.

They haue great Sctpents.andmanvwhiAT?"/" ^""*^ '' "*"« "ot there!
he would noyfon hi? weapons dTd^^^^^^^^^^
chauntcd ty his Charmes all th • Serpen ItheLh^^ T^'

'

«•" Circle, and en-
vvh.ch Teemed to him n.oft venomTs

1 tt?nTrht°"a
'''"""'"» = '"' '''^" '''""I that

andthereedofacertaineTree,hc^erDeSn?oJ''''r^°L-' "iththcbloud thereof,
vveapon infedHdrawing „eu«7o i Tc^^^^^^^^^^hauc great ftore of Parrafs. which a nft ^td bv ,

'" " T''" '^^^'^ ^oure. They
preuem the Serpents,which woulddfdSiir "'T^^T "^^"^^" ^"""'»g '»
h«gh Trees, ancfon the end offome te.XTo ,th?h"^'V I'^'y

^'"''^ thereforfo„
which

hangsdow„etvvofpanne,,therelto3^^ fa^en a BuH-rufh,
Kthat the Sements, forLre ofS incdare nor' !

""*
^^^''"Ig

their neaft in iuch
Ncgros came about C.d.^,j}., w thScmo fL k"'"'"''

'^/^"'^ '^^^^^"h. The
of h.s colour(neuer before had hev feen",iw ci a ^^^T'^^'

=»"'* the whitendlc
tie rubbed his skinne, to feewhitK fu hi7

^''^""^ '"'^ '^"^ ^f'them v, th /pit-
cemingtobe no tintture, thlTwe'^tt o^^^^^^

"«"rall,orno: which p^= -
g|uenn,e orfometimesfo'ureteSaue ta htfef°n^''^'

"^'^'^ ^°"'^ '^^-^
a horfe they will bring fome ofthe F?;^, ^ ^L^^^^^^^
^etthehorfeouerthiLakc

vt eri '
" ; '"'''^^

^:Khathinneointment,andlhuth- nft,7w"T T'^"','"^
^'fterthat anno'uC

gmg certaine trumperic aC^ht^^ u'\'''^'\''^'*
"^"^ ™=»y^«hi,rhar

^•tcinbattaile. gIc! ^cerdttWoAtfXV'''' ''^"^^^'^^^ *^^ ^-orT^'

?»J.^^!?f^^-gittobeai^^^^^^^
"able accents,,

riomchcauen-
eetly. Thcybc-

Jicia

'f'jr
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held the Shippe with great curiofitie ; and Eyes that wcie caiucd in the Prow ofthe

ShippCjthcytookctobc eyes indecdc,bv which it law how to dircft the courfe at

Sea, Theyfaid,the Chriftians that could thus make voyages by Sca.were great En-

chaunters, and comparable toihcDcuill; themfclucs had ynough to doe to traucll

by Land. Seeing a Candle burtte in the night, they which knew not to make any

o LiVewift I'ght but theu fires,cfteemed it wondetfuU. Honey they haue,wluch they fucke out of

c*^' Sima Lit. the combes, but theWaxc they hurled away , till uicy were inftruaed how to make

*ij,i» fo called Candles thereof.
of the Lion- Senega {Btttrm fayih) comes from the Lakes Chclonidi. A hundred and fiftie

Screo"***!-
Leagues from the mouth it hath certainc Falls,or Catara6ts (as Nilus hath) that men

wi'icrcouerea may pafle vndef the fall of the nreame,without wetting.

«n the top CAdMmofio doubled the Promontorie, called Caft Fe^de, or the grecne Cape, be-

with Clouds, caufc of the greene Trees which the Portugalls (who had firft dil'coucred it in the

wi"*^^ y"'"* ycarc before; found there growing in abundance ; as " C*/>#^/4»c», or theWhite

ae"rnd£iht- Cape,wasfocallcd of the White Sands there. The inhabitants they found were of

nmgs. Ii f^:cMi. two forts, BarbAcitii, and Sereri. They haue no Prince. They are great Idolaters,and

to be the fsmc haue no Law: but are very cruell. They poyfon their arrow es; with which, and the

that Ptoloney
^ fituation oftheir Countrey, they haue prefcrued themfclues from the Kings ofSenega.

In Gambia they were, fomc Idolaters ofdiuerfc forts, IbmeMahumetanes. They

were alfo great Enchaunters. Their liuing,as at Senega, faue that they eate Doggcs-

riclh. Here the Prince hunted an Elephant,aud gaue them to cate : the fle{h is ftrong

andvnfauoric. The Elephants delight in myre like Swine. They hunt them in the

Woods : for in the Plaincs an Elephant would, without running, foonc take and kill

V$um oYbu &c.
jjj^ fvvifteaman ; whomt yet they hurt not,cxcept they be firft prouoked.

5* p£r» di Sl!t' Here was a kinde of Fifli (CddAmeflo p calls it Cavallo, and his Latinc Interpreter.

tra. *Pifeu CaUiImus ; I take it for the f//^/>o»«M»i»«/,or Riuer-Horfe) which is (fayth he)

r The Hollan- as bigge as a Cow ; his Icggcs fhort, with tuskes like to a Bores, but fo great, that I
^'

hauefeeuconeoftwofpann<$,andlongcr,clouen-footed,andhcadcd like a Horfe:

he liucs on both Elements,fomctimes in the Water,otherwhiles on the Land.Thewo<

men vpon their breafts,neckes,and armes,had certainc workes, done with a Needles

point,heated in the fire, in manner as withvs they workc hand-kcrchiefes. This be-

ing done in their youth,would neuerout. The like flefh-branded workes they vie

at Caft Sagres, as Pittro «j Ji SimrA, a Portugall , obferued vpon their bodies and

faces. The inhabitants there arc Idolaters , and worfhip Images ofWood, to

whome they offer fome of their meat and drinke, when they goe to their meales.

They goe naked, couering their priuic parts with the Barkes of Trees. This is rin

Guinea.

A little from thence they found men who vfed as great brauery in their cares, which

„», .w^.v, -- they bored full ofholes, and ware therein rings of gold in rowes orranks. They ware

bouc'iiiTKlng one great ring in an other hole bored through their nofe , like to bufHes in Italic;

were naked, which, when they cate their meat , they tooke away. The men and women of fort

wearc fuch rings alfo in their lips, in like fort as in their cares , an enfigne of theirNo-

bilitie and greatneflc , wluch they put in and out at plcafure. Beyond the Riucr of

Palmes they found others thus beringed, and for greater gallantry ware about their

necks certainc chaines ofteeth, feeming to be the teeth ofmen. They tooke a Negro

Ptenchjillof whomthey carried intoPortugall, who affirmed, if a woman which onlycouldvn-
the Flemilh,

jgiftand him,did interpret him rightly, that in his Country were Vnicornes. Onthis

if fhe Po* u- «^o»ft *« Portugals creftcd * Calflc, called Mina, for their better trading. And thefe

calls. Arthm' Countries haue fincc bccnc fought to f by French, Flemifh, and many ofour Englilh

Ui»M0,:e.9' Merchants. Inthcyearc 1553. ^Th$MM}VmiamAnAAntoniePtnte4dat%VotiMp[\^

t iht. mudtm. in two Englifh fhips traded alongft thofc coafls, as farrc as Benin, where they prefen-

AnunU ?mts*-
^^j thcmfclucs to the King, who fate in a great Hall , the walls whereofwere made of

SccHifW voy- earth without windowcs, the roofe ofthinncboords, open in diuers places. HisNo-

agei, /». ». Wes about hun ncucr looke him in the face, but fit cowring v^on their buttocks, with

fmX.
'

their clbowcs vpon their kncci, and theif hands befote Uicij; laccs, qoc lurking vp la

the

and H»HHa call

the Chariot vf

the Gods.
C.Mot.Bat.

p Cadtmtft*

afud Ramnf.

dcts were en-

tertained of a

KinginGui
nee, but very

nui'crably ; an

old woman
nalced,three

times Mcnt a-

l)•uttheCap-

tainCjWith ctr-

taine murmU'
tiag words,

anJcaft aihes

on lus clothes.

The Nobles a-

HtU MMig,

rXheGuine-
ans efteeme

well ot (he
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^ith great Icaucs like great Dockrc T u ,

^'"''' °^^- ^'""^ ftranee Trees. „.//

thcjn;=u.dakindeof Ka by he^S^^^^^^^^^^^
could reach the^topp ^'"" """

ft»ikc, feuen and tvventie pac« Jont otK T*!^
°" '^' ^"^''^ ^kc Trees!with

ions. At the ape Tres AXthc/ma^e Sn ?w«
'Tl" ^''^ ''""^ "^^^'^i"ghe would not hurt them, before thcvZtldZ. ui^^

'^' ^''^'^^- "^ ^^^ Sra,thar
entertained our men kindly hecauS In f

t)'"^
H'"' ^'"S ^^'""'' ^ Nee^

draw forth of Tree,, as wJe'hauceShefe'b^king are thus
:
Firft, they bring foS"n?^^^^^^ '.

"' ''''"' ««'"oni« in drin^
ground, and put fome ofthedrmke in o ,

^
^H r'^^

^^^" '"^^^^^ » ^ok in"hc
^ercon iet thcirpot,andwith aNttH ' J'^'7'^""^^^"f^^'="«hapaineand
drmke,a.,dputitVponthcgl*i

f,£^^^^^^^^ccrtame bunches ofthe pilKXtr^r/r.u'"'* ni diucrfe places they ha^c
theyputinfomedrinke,Lngg^^^^^^^^^
All thefe ceremonies done the R-in^

rcucrcnce in all places to the fame Palmc-trecs
a..d whiles he dranke, iJl 'thenS ^ / iT °^ ^"'^^^ "' ^'"'^'^ theyp^t W"

"*

words;andthentheygauVdri„ttc 7^^^^^^thcCountrey. '
" "y^"^' The like ceremonies they vfe in all

thctfteSthfL^c'eT^VSiVi:^^ '" t'l ^' '"• •'^' '"d then are clothed from
itis well ibdden,may";JX/d blr^'"'^ °?.-

-'^

tcrfalhngout ohheVr^ S.f ^I'^u"'
^h^yhaue here great Wsof wa

They fall like the Pill.S Cht/hl/^iS^^^
°"' ^.^ippe, doe cndaiJer the fame"

ThTc fi
''"^""^^""^°^^«"^4v;col\^^,,,,,,

£^Fop:.;r^^":!:;^^^i^^ ap^llation,although^S^
puucdoutby degrees, cuerydavalittlc- ifrJlk J'*^*?

^'^'! «" ^°"S> =»"'^ muft be M- '». u
reus The tortures they caufe is vnfte kabl ^ ' ''^'''' '"^y- " " ''"Y d^'6=-

'"''''*= ""'""
1 he inhabitants ofRpnir.b^ur'^y^- come out of

^em^^A
J^/y^^'^^Birds in fuchr^eS tbatlff^l'T"'^"

any efpecially a Sg,,.^.,.;*.
tncm. And fome arc aDDoinfr,^ »^ u, ^ ' 7 " ^^ deadly to any that ilialJ hurt »»«'.«'/?.

«cue,arcflcceiued, Thcycate their enemies f«/.'.»tf.f.iy,

which
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which arc flaine in the warres (which arc very rife amongft thbfc Nations) and thofe

which are takcn,arc cuerlaftingprifoners. And in fome more important warres which

they vndertakc, they will burnc their dwellings before theygoc, leaft either the enc-

ttne might poffcfle them by conqueft, or thcmfelucs become too mindfuU of a re-

turne. In thcfe warres they prouidc thcmfelucs of fome hght armour, weaving at

fuch times no other apparrell. Some men, of greater fort , had a white conteaion,

wherewith they whitcd their faces and bodies. Their women are vnfaithfuii Secre-

tariei in Natures moft hidden fecrets,vfing in the fight ofmen, women, boycs, and

girlcs.tobedcliuercd of their children, whbme after they circumcife, whether they

beef the male or female fexe. Their funcralls they celebrate with much finging and

folemnitiCi They belceue, that men, when they die, goe into another world ,
where

they fliall haue like need of many things, as here they haue, and therefore vfe to put

with the dead corpes fome part of houfehold . And if they loofeany thing, they

thij>ke,that fome of their friends, which in the other world had need thereof, came

b The Relig"-- thence and ftolc it. Of '' G o d being asked,they fa id he was blacke and euill, and did

•n of the Cui- ^^m much haitnc; their goods they had by their owne labour, and not by his good-
"""•

neffe. Circumcifion they vfe, and fome other Turkilh Rites. They hold it vnmcct

and irreligious to fpit on the ground. They haue no Letters, nor Bookes. Thcyob-

ferue a Sabbath, herein agreeing,and yet dilagrccing,wuh Tuike, Iew,and Chrithan,

for they obferueTuefdayes rcrt,from their Fiftiing and Husbandric. The Wine (of

thcPalme^-trcc) which is that day gathered, may not be Ibid, but isoflfered to the

King, who bcftoweth it on his Courtiers, to drinke at night . In the middell of the

Market-place (this was in the Riuer Gabam, and the Hollanders the reporters) they

had t Table rtandingon fourePillars,twoelneshigh,whofe flat couervvas made of

Straw and Rccdes wouen together. Hereon were let many ftrawcn Rings, called

Fetiift), or g«di, and therein Wheat,with Watc and Oyle, for their God,which they

thinkecatesthe fame. Their Prieft they call FetifTero.who eueryfeftinalldayplaceth

a Seat on that Table, and fitting thereon, preacheth to the people ; which done, the

women offer him their infants, and he fprinkleth them with water, in which a Newt

doth fwimme, and then befprinkleth the Table aforelaid with the fame watcr,and fo

vtteringcertainc words very loud, he difmiflisth his dcuout aflembly. Many weare

iiich Rings of Straw next their bodies, as prefcruatiues from thofe dangers, which

elfe their angrie God might inflidt on them. In honour ofthe fame Deitie(or Deuill,

as it feemes they conceiuc him to be) they bcchalkc thcmfelucs with a kind of chal.

key earth, and this is vnto them infteadof their morning Martens. The firft bit at

mcales and firft draught, is confecrate to their Idol), and therefore they befprinkle

therewith thofe Rings,which I faid they weare on their bodies. If Fifhers cannot

fpcedatSea,theygiuea pccceofGoldtothe Fetiflcro, to reconcile their frowning

Saint. He therefore,withhiswiues,walkcsakindeof proceflion through theCiticj

fmitinghisbreaft,and clapping his hands with a mightie noyfe> till he come at the

Ihore ! And there they cut downc ccrtainc bouehes from the Ti ecs, and hang them

ontheirneckcs,andplayonaTymbrell. Th^n doth the FetiiTeroturnc to his wiucs,

andcxpoftulates with them,and withall hurleth into the Sea Wheat and other things

as an oHexingto Fetifo, toappcafehisdifpleafmetowardstheFifliermen. When the

King will facrifice to Fetife, he commaunds, the Fetiflcro to enquire ofa Trce,wheic-

tohcafcribethDiuinitie,whathcwilldcmaund. He, with his wiucs, comes to the

Tree andinaheapeof aflacs, there prouided, prickesin a braunch plucked oft the

Tree' and drinking water out of a Bafon, fpouts it out on the braunch,and then dau*

beth his face with the afhcs: which done, he declarcth the Kings queftion, and the

Deuill out of theTree makes anfwere. The Nobles alfo adore ccrtainc Trees, and

efteeme them Oracles I and the Deuill fomctimesappcarcthvnto them in the fame in

forme of a blacke Dogge,and otherwhilcs anfwetcth without any vifiblc apparition.

There are whichwor(hip a ccrtainc Bird, which is fpotted and painted (as it were)

with Starres. and rcfemblcth the lowing of a Bull in her voice. To hcarc this Bird

lowing in their journey, i$ a iuckic boding, faying, rtiij[o makes ihem goodpronn-
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58jics, and therefore rechim~h7ff,,^ ~i

',

bend their fnUen U, ' " •'^" '" Prcar vcnenrinn tu T^^ ""'rsrwordbe

the Earth ift lUS ''^" ''^•''^' threatc^in^ to Se R. ''"'" '" ''^''^ ^a-

«»yfaJJthcre The!-^ °"^^

fmmMm
AndnowJeauingthcCoaft^nfr • r,

^
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Bcr Caftlc,but orte.where the Prince.with the Pricfts,Doaor$,nncl Merchant j refide.

Thofc Priefts and Doftors goc apparrellcd in white, the reft m blackc or blew Cot-

ton. InIuly,Auguft,and September, Niger ouerflowcth it. Uchu, the King of

tombuto, c< iuercd it, and kept the King prifoner at Gago, till his death. Mclli i$

the head Citie of a Kingdomc, which hence takcth name, and hath m it great florc of

Temples, Priefts, and Readers or Profcffors, which reade in the Temples becaulc

they haueno Colledgcs . Tbeyare more ingenious then other Negros,and\\ctc the

firft that embraced the Mahumctan Law. lMhi4 alfo fubducd them.

Tombuto was founded in the yeare of the ff*X«r4 610. And it isfituate withm

twelucmylcsof abraunchofNiecr. There are many Wells, to receiue the ouer.

flowing waters ofNiger. Salt is Drought them Hue hundred myles from TagazM,

und is?crydcare. I,atmybeing there (fayth U,) faw a Camels burthen fold tor

fourcfcore duckats. TheKinghad manyPlatcsandSceptersof Gold, fomc whereof

weighed thirteenc hundred pounds. They which fpeake to him, caft Sand oucr thcit

hcads,asCrf^4we/?(. obferued at Budomcl. The King would admit no Icwcs into

his Citie,andhateth them fo cxtreamely, that he would confifcatc the goods ct luch

Merchants as held traflfiquc with them. He greatly honoured men of Lcarmog and

no mcrchandifc ycelded more gaine then Bookcs.Thcre were many Iudgcs,Dodcis,

andPricl rowhomehc allowed their ftipends. The people vfcd much daunc.ng in

theftrccts, fiomtennetooncaclockc at night. They mingle Fifti, Milkc Bmtcr,

and Flefh together in their gallimaufrey kind ofdiet, neither tocihlome,r»or
ho 1 -n- c.

H4«»r/,Ktn2of Maroccoi , conquered the fame Kingdome 1 589, and a:io Gjgo,

and other Countries of thcNegros, cxtcndinghisEmpirefixmoncths loutney horn

Marocco,by Camels ;whofe riches thereby acquircd,appc£re m the letters ot Ld*.

rwr*!^ ^/-K/of, and wc before hauc touched.

Gi- go is much frequented by Merchants, and things fold atexceffiue rates. In an

hundred myles Jpacc you ftiall fcarce find one in thofc parts that can rcadc, or write i

andiheKingaccordinglyopprefleththemwithtaxationj.

In Guber they fow their Come on the waterswhich Nigcr.with his ouerflowings,

brines vpon the Countrcy,and hauc abundant recompence. luhiA King ofTombu-

to 'conquered the King of Guber 5 of Agadcz alfo,and of Cano, which hauc great

ftorc of Merchants : Likewife,of Calcaa, and Zcgzeg.and Zanfara ;
in which I hnde

little worth the remembrance. Cano hath fome Rclikes ofChnftianitie and they are

nan.cdbythe Apoftles names. Guangarawas notonelyopptcftcdbythclaid/w*»4

ofTombutOjbutbyyiir-fcrfwKingofBorno.
. . ,. a j c . u..„

Borno confincth with Guangara on the Wcft.and cxtendeth Eaftwards fiuc hun-

drcdmylcs. The people haueno Religion, neither Chriftian, lewifti norMahume.

tan • but like Bcafts liuc with theirwiues and children in common :
and as a Merchant

which hued longamongftthem,and learned their Language told J^^^f^yJ"^^

no proper >" names,as in other Nations, but as they giue him fome name ot dittintti-

on by his height, fatncflc, or other peculiar accidents. The King wancth with his

neighbourstbcisdefcendedofthcLibyanpcople Bardoa. For maintenance of his

Warrcs heewili giue great prices for Horfci, exchanging fifteeneortwentie flaues

foronc,whichnaueshctookc from his enemies. When I was mthis Knigdome,

found thcremanyMerchantsthat wcrcwearicof this traffique bccaufe they ftayed

for their (laucs tUlthe King returned from his Warres. Yet t^c
K."gJ<="««J.° ^

rich : all his Horfc-furniturc,Stirrops,Spurres,Bridles,Bitts
wxrc ot Gold ; and his d^.

(hcs, Pkttcrs,or whatfoeuer he did eat or drinke in : yea his chaynes for his Dogges

wereforthemoftpartofmoftfineGold.Hchathmany,bothwhitcandblackepco.

nle, fubic6ltohim. 1 1 vt l. u
Gaoga bordereth Weftward on Borno, and thence trendcth to Nubia betwecnc

theDelartsofSertaontheNorth,andanothcrI utconfiningonawindmgaookc

of Nilus,about fine hundred myles fquare. It hath neither CiuiUtie,Letters,HorGo.

A T-u- :_u-u:.-„». u-..* n •« vn VrftanditiP . cfDeciallv thev which dwell in

the mountaincs, who gee naked iuthc Summer time, thcurpnmtics excepted, Iheir
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drcth yearcs before LroftZ^'^'f^l^^^^ U -^r'^ ^'T ""^^ "^"«<-""- A Hun.
fJrfl flew his M.fkr, and bX pc ^o ht

„3^^
'".

'"^"'^'""
^J

' Negro fI.u,c,vvho

changing hi, cnptiu'e. for llovfrof E^p^^af/d lb bcc^.?";"'
''" v" ^' -*""^

'
""

phevvcs Sonne f/.«^.^chc„rciencd''S:r,,^'''^'''^"^^^'^S^- "'^Ne-
ro. i.*vvasathisComt a dfSl "''""'"""^'?^^'^^^^^t<^^hytl.>:So]d,,nofCai.

aU that were ofthe Ihagc ^fIl/lt^;'"
^ '"'" P^"'-"S 'i^^-ll. Vice nu.ch honored

The A''*^,* in old times were inanvKinodnm« „ c. / «- .
n i/Mi^j ,7.

tothc^thiopians:and wcretC'^JS ' Z"^'
" ''^™'^^'^> ""tfubiert " <5.««:i.-J

h-inothcF^gyptianconHn'es^luhN
,lf^^

They cannot iaile out .-,fthis Kin-dome in o F<^n S n ^^l^r?
"" '^'' ^""^'^- ^ -" < 'w

couecous oflargencflc,Ioofeth h,s decDncl ^l^ " ^'"^^N,Ius,vvh,les it 1, Ma^imt,.
'

mcth fo Hiallow that both A -n and b'.ff

'

?'"^ •^^'taineplaincs
, beco.r- f i..a/.,,-

Towne, andhathtenthoufancl Fan lies tli^KnT'^L^f^"''^'^^''^
«raj.T,.i,^3nt.

them all in a quarter offn'^ho nre,' rd o^ m n ,T h".;T" 'V'"
^"^""^

'
''^ "^ ^'^^ ^"'''

'

ouncchereof.sfoldfbrahnndrcdDMc r Tr
' '^"^", ^^,^"^^3keit, prefentiy. An " ,fv.<^.

moilpreaailed. In old n fe thevhad RiH ""^-^^'r'^"/" iI.pcrmt>on hane there al- '.iS '^T'
ofchiArabiansvvasZ'hinSd^'^"^^'^""^^"^^^'"^^--'^^^^^^^
The Nubian Kins warrcthvvi^^^^^»T„u»l • r^ ""'' fc-irf"u!lof

fpeake a language thauioKdli^^^^^^^^^^
called Zingani; xvho h^-":&.nori

other fide ofNiL tov arZheR?^ c 1' r".'^
''"'^ ^^'^"^ '" ^'^"^ deierts/on the "''^'yl>'=

°^"»

Chaldxan.and f^mlMeSLec^^
«recallcd^,,.,;..,3ndl vcS^^^^
caIledZibid^vhofePorta^[LT^hA, y l''^°!J" ' Tovvncon theRedSca, h.nhal.ng

fromMccca This Lb°d ^brZ Kk^
'^^ '^" ^^^i^^'". ^vhichis forty miles I'T'-^tion'

f faith, that in Siattv^'^r'°^^'"".'^'=*^'^'=^W«d^ IJJs ^'^--f> ''*• =*.

%ionataii. T^nls:^:;^2nl?s ^;;^ ^-^""4

from the direa beam« nfrh. c
^"''T^hc heat ofthis Torrid Region

, proccedin - '^^ ^"""^ to

ft^ctchfrtTheorToScro""^^^^^^^^^
auareca, which haply w^fenon^^^^^^^^^
why niould Aflica veeld white t,conV „ M 1 T a

"^ '^'^' ''''" '^'^ ""^"=5 R^dSea,attn,
the Cape of Good'J, i.^£ Shi«l^ J 'f »""'^ '"^ ^'"^

'
^^^'^''^'^

f""^'' 'l"*'-

-.rW,«,,u„,i„,pi.c„.,„„„ettjh^/,„d,h.,„,-.t:--J-

**
dagafcar.
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dagafcar, and other placcs.in the fame height , in and adioyning to Africa ? Some a-

fcribcit (as //f>-»flf«/»«) to the black neflc of the Parents fpermc or fcedc; And how
made they the fcarchto know the colour thereof, which if it hath (a thing by others

dcnyed) by what reafon ftioiild it imprint this colour on the skinnc ? Some afccnd a-

bouc the Moonc,tocall fomc heaucnly conltellation and influence into this confifto.

ric ofNature ; And there will 1 leauc them : yea , I will fend them further to him that

hath rcfcrued many fecrcts of nature to himfclfc , and hath willed ys to content our

iclucs with thinges reueilcd. hifor fetrei thinfrfs , both in Hcaucn and Earth, /*<•;

ieloMg ts the Lordtttr God, whtfe helynamt be kUpiftr luer , for that he hath readied

to vs thinges moftneceflaric, both for body and foule, in the thinges ofthis life, and

• that which is to come. His incomprchenfiblc vmtie, which the Angells with couercd

faces in their H»ly, holy, holy hymncs refound and L^mde in Trimtit / hith pleafcd in

this varictieto diuerfifie his workcs, all feruing one humane nature, infinitely multi-

t Vnns&ftii- plyed in perfons, exceedingly varied in accidents, that wee alfomightferuethattwr-

(i feteH vnifsl-
„oft C#</i the" tawney Moore, black Negro, duskie Libyan, Afh-coloured Indian,

""''^dTh\ oliu;-coloured American, fhould with the whiter Europa:an become one Jheeft-foli,
u, Id Loty-t

.

yr,der»»r ^r^r ftjephetrd , till thit mortalitie bem^ f^^H'^f*^ fp ofl'f', wccmayall

X X».i7.»». " bione^oi he and the father are oiie;ii\d (all this varietie fwallowed vp into an ineffable

y Apc.T.& 14 vnitic) only the /x>»*«rf5*#/'(f4i»44«br hcaidyOnly" theFathersnamewritteiiiHtheir

fortbcads, tht Lambs fong m their months, the viBorioHS Palmes in their hAiiis^

und their ler^ robes being mtde white in the blond ofthe Lambe , whoim

they fehwwhitherfoetur he goeth, filling hcaucn and earth

with their eHerUjliteg HaUeluiaht^ without any more

diftinftionofcolour,Nation,language,

fcxc , condition , all may bee

One in him that

isOnf,

eu$d tnlj blefftdfot

iHtr.
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RELATIONS OF THE
REGIONS AND RELIGI-

ONS IN AFRICA.

OF .ETHIOPIA, AND
i HE African Ilands^

AND OF THEIR

The Seventh Booke.

C H A 1>. J.

'^f^^Hi^^^'^pemr, and the ^„t,quities thereof.

' r^ r
'° ^!'V °" '^' Ethiopian Terrkorie-

paucththcm
,
(whether loth to mixehis frcHnva

^^2toinrraphim)hercfl.ewctfh'S^^^^^^^^^^
to pafle further torward, and diftra^cd with^ hcfc

^^
,
'"•"*'^^^'"<"^'\''"g""g:»ndheart]cflb manner af

fol>auc aduenturcd to tnke cl^aZjl ^flhcT/tln
'"'"'' °" ^\'

''T' '
'^^ ^

this =ncicntly.rcno>vn,cd .^th.op a tK n,m. J .^^^^^^^ a^'d wade ouennto
' '^<^^om^o6i-Vu/c..X,fZ Za\J^^^^

e^thiopia ca,ne from ^,W,
was called e^«rTpr/« .s\»«--

* ThcfaJJsof
NiJus downe
from (Iccpc

Rocks.

r J'

—,'":"7^«"^«e^'»«-'4. and after that AtUmi^
>fAandr^^^,,heJandof,orbeyondThcb.S^^^^

««::;W;^Z;:'^r 'aur, uis denued of ^,9.,
Afiikc, as />/;«,, c vvitnefl-cth our tJ^fulZ^c • .

° ^''^'op'^ s are found in

Bbb
diuid«

a JEthhpia tti-

lio i Ctryneii y

«'','''N Com Ux.
h lidist ir «.

<i O/ordertkii
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c HeroJoU.7. diuidcthc fame into the Afiatikc and African : Author hereof is IJer$JelM Unhs P9.

/;»»«M,\vhich rcckoncih two forts oft/i^thiopians in Xerxes huge Arniic;the EaUcrnc,

niuftcred vndcrthc Indian Standards; the other, of Afiicabythernfclues, differinj^

f n»feb.cbm. f^om the former in language, and their curled haite. Eufctiiu f mentioneth .^Jthio-

in A.M.i^io. piansnearc the Riucr Indus. And to let paffcTrfx/irw/^/s his fcarch among the 5fr«,

g i'Mftn.1.6- Q^pi„i,firatw '' at Ganges , for fome Afian t/£thiopians; the Scriptures fcemc to

T phUV-Mt I
X mention an t/£thiopia in Afia. For C«/?p,thc Sonne ofC6rfw,(ofwhom lofefhia

'
faith

^e rit.Af. the ,yeihiopians called thcmfelues , and were called by others, CH*') was Author,

, lo'.tpb. Antiq. not only ofthe Ethiopians in Africa, but of manypeoples of Arabia alfo in Afia, as

L.u(.i. (J^tofes^ relateth. And hence perhaps it was that (JHirUm ' and t/^Aron contended

k Cf«,ior/<^?
vvithc^fff/^/ for his wife Z//)f<»r4,becaufcflice was an Ethiopian. Andyet was (lice

1'7'I«
^ """ '

aMidianite: but called an Ethiopian, in refpca of theNeighbour-hood which cJl^i-

1 7(umA i.& dtan had to t/€thi»fiA Origntdlis y^s '" VauIIm obferucth out ofthc lewifh writers,or

Sxoli'.
'

for that MiJimm is alfo afllgncd to Ethiopia.taken in larger fenfc, as faith GenebrArd.

m vyetnb'.Hi. ^^^^^ faith, becaufc the Midianites dwelt in that Region v\ hich was afligned to ft>/J\

in Num. It.
j.^^^^ ^'ugHnins " affirmeth , that the Region Northwards from the red Sea , and

r/n! loeuen to India was called t^thtifiA Orientnlu. This diftinaion is ftill acknow-

n AHideSti- led<'edby later" Writers. And therefore it is necdleflc to fetch y^/o/?/ a Wife out of

rabil.fuc.sm- i^thlopia beneath Egypt, to intcrprcte that place. For {oFefefhus \\ as we fliall after

ytifrgj.\. f^ teiicth cfa Wife which (^/«/f-f in his profperitie, before his flight, married from

l;r*^T"^' This' obferuation is very ncceffary, bccaufe the Scriptures often mention Ethio-

1>»/I(tf.| pia, when no part of Africa ran be vndcrftoodq, zs Cjetief.z. i-^. where one of the

CMh >'j*'"'
Riucrs of Paradifc is fayd to comfxjfe the wholeUndofCnfl', or Ethiopia. Audfo in

»" '^"'
I

"

otlierplaces , (fw/?;, or t/£thtofiA. Learned Innms r obfcrueth , ihat Cw/'is cithcra

T'' n proper name as Genef. 10. or common to the people that came of him : It is al!o a

mZ" »"me attributed to the three Arabia's , to the two (African) Ethiopia's, and to all the

p u(t9.Atit.l\ SouthernctraabythcPerfianGulfe.

q GMiHs.in Lcauing now that Afian Ethiopia, which alreadic wee hauc handled Tnder other

names, wee will now procecdc in our African iourncy, where wee finde in Trfl/ffw/f

<" not fo exaa defcription thereof, as in later Geographers, being then in the greatcft

partvnknownc, U^iAginnt ' maketh Ethiopia to containe two of thofcfeuen parts,

whereinto he diuideth Africa: one ofwhich he calleth t/£thiopi4 Superior , and/»/<.

ri«r, which forthc moft pait is fubicarnto the Chrifti an Prince, called in Europe

Prie'fi ovTreJier lohn : the ot\\n,Infertor and Exteri»r, is all that Southerly part ofA-

ftica, which was not knowne to the Ancients.

This doth not altogether agree with Htmers « diuifion
,
(whofe Geographic

Strabo " hath fo largely traucrfcd and admired,) For how could H0mtr , or any in his

timcattainctothe knowledge of thofc remote parts ?Neyther yetmaywe reiedthat

rcnowncdPoct, feeing this partition may feme vs now in the better difcoucrieof

places, where wee may reckon all that to the Welicrly Ethiopia, w hich frothGuinca

ftretcheih to the Cape ofGood hope : and thence to the Red Sea Northwards, to the

Ea{lerly;Nilus,andaIincfrorathe head thereof vnto the aforcfaid Cape, being the

Arbiter in this diuifion. But to let pafle this curiofitie in caruing , when all is Hke to

be eaten, we will bcginne at Ethiopia vnder Egypt , and fo take the Country in our

way, going from theRed Sea, till hauing doubled the Cape, we come from the Abaf-

fine Chriftians to thofe ofCongo on the Ethiopian Ocean. t/EthiofiM fnb t/£gjpto^

(fo theGeographers y call this part) hath on the North , Egypt ; on the Welt, Libya

Jnttri»r\oatntSo\ii\\^tkiafi4 Alifimba; onthcEaft,theR.ed and Barbarian Seas,to

the Promontory %*ptitm, which Orttlitn » placeth about Quiloa,?*^ » calls it Quili-

manci ! Mercdttr intcrprc^ts Magala. The AbiflineEmpire , is by our late Writers

cntendedfurther,rcc«»lihgfor the Southcme limits, the mountaincs of^heMoone;

and for the Weitcrne,thcKingdomc of Congo, the iviucrNigci, sna Numa : a::.;

peEoaof therefore containcthe/£tfe/#fM/«* t>£ij/}t»^ %udihc(\A^Trogl,ditie4^ Ctnumom-

tbe World. /*r<ii?<;g»#,andpari of tlic inner Libya,

Gibbim.m

X JuamGcn.x
Vtdk^iomb,

f Ttal.lA.e.f.

& 7-

u Hom.Ody[.

in iniUa.

X Strabo.l.i.

Ter tittua.

loi'

y Vtoll^c.J.

Dom.f^ier.

% OrttLTheCau,

a Mtrctt.Tab,

Vnmtrfaht,

Tmebcloie
Lit.

Trw:



Chaf.i XFRJcA.
^be/euenth (Booke.

H>True it is, that the Great Ncsuz hi. •m \

fome) a, amonument ofwh?t hoc hath hid Tn','' '^' """/''
'
^'^ ^•^«''" (%

~

Turkcs in the North, the Moore, on the wth f" I""''""
°^" ''=*' ^' ^ath : ThJ

this circu.nc.fed AHs,.e : >nd noraccoX^.^^i";^"* ""'^T^'""
ciru.nullng

cenais the center ofhis Domi„inM « ™'"S^o' ff''<«-«^and:5*WA«.thc LakcBar ^
bothallbcrorena.e;:n''dro;rThe:;a.;:A^^
.h,sReg.on,

ATif^redcriucthfrointheEly^^^^^^^^^ i, „iu,„,^ j
,,,,,„;r

tethjthey gaue to all inhabited place, comSfll^ 7 Abafcs,uh.cli (StrabJ^r^oov- ''"^''"l"'-

in. in .r,anner a, the Hand, in the Sea Z-^''^u''L\s;:"/I^^'""t="-.='"d luu.te there, f "^""f^^-
theEgyptian,. """°^^*^"=hAbafes,hcfa.th,wcrerubiedtto '"*'"'•'''•

To take now fonie exa(5lcr view r.Ct\.,r. ^
fables ofMonfters ofthrS 'aL 2nff^ t'''"'"S ^ '^°^= I^vvifl, naonflrous ,, v
Chriiiians

,
with fuch o her irffe fit ?o "k'"'''

'^''' ^'"''^''^ "^ '^^ little P,"c' L-^tf i^:';

^^::^::?:i^:^^ bothorn ..^..,
mofl Autho,-, reckoned ;;X^^^
chis an ^th,opian C.ce. The etc Mom,t f^Jl'?*''''"^^'^^^

^"^ Bon!
w.th their loft.e lookc, and vnder.ni.'irtS I

^'^ "1""''' "P°" '^' ^^'"^'•.and

/houldaffordhi.nachan„elUntorS^^^^
paflion of fca.^e and difdaine, n,akc the wate Chdr h """I'^aT''

'', ^^ '^'^ ' ""«
rrlucsdownethoreftccneLiaflra<Trc . .u u ,,

.'^''^"^"^''''ftrifeoucrt iiowtl,rm
with the fall, that the iraCfc^sL:^^^^^

bellowing and roaring 'f^e.^t
m3dedcafe:and J.cIlincramaredandXz :^:"ul:'^''^'\ i This rcpor-

for-A-ardonhisioiirncy.
' °"°^^'"S^v««", he fcts, or rather fsfct «^'«%&cals

Thcyare It nowcill^'d r^f^Ji; . !.• L /• .,. .
''"•"'C taJh crf-

clcouso'uc.cricsvvhich t?a;et'^^^^

andc^..^^^.,. ThcyareAT.W-" vvSt^ '" : aadthe^/.«,«;„, A^i^ i/^/c/T'
robhety. 7>.r..p,«, /ceftifiethfthat'tkf- vvl7^ '

''"''""•'''

theRcnan confines
: and therefore dZ/2X '"f"L"^'^

^° ^°<^ '""ch damage on m Tm.p de
"'0"cs,andgauethemElephan^,a7d£l^^^^^^^^

m..n.cati.,g:othemtheRomanrites\nd£ia^ ''^'Tl"S'"^b^^
hopeoffuturefriendn.ip cZ;r;«1^^^^^^^^
but were no Icffe iniurious to O-/?; a^,d 0^7,), n ^ ^^""'T.^

'^'' ^°''= "« ^bc foule,
fome God., borrowed ofcheGr^ian ?^^.n fn^°""? ?^'''^^^- ^^^7 worniipped
T ei^cmmycs alfo offered hnScS«fw^fu^'^^f^^
1.

1
/«/.«,.«. ti.„e,who tooke away hSoudvit ."^^ •nhu.r.anuy, to the Sunne,

B!c.n,nyes wanted heads, and had ffir eve aSi"!''"'"i
^'^ 't

tale that thofc
had cuher no eyes to fee the truth

. or m^ e ^end then i'" a'" \T^^'
'^' A"'^°^'

we may fay ofother (Tiapeleffe and mo,ZusSlt "fn
^^f 1° ^'"^^^ 'X" ' "

W.outofotherAuthirsreport toSir.rK f°P*'^'''^''^'' '''^'''"^•^^ n PUsUd
I'ps. feme noftrill., fo.T,e ton|ue" ^rmSs i/

•'7^""'^ ?"" '' ^°"'' ^^'^'""'g "^^^ '

wouIdlcounfailetheftudioufofGeop"^^^^^^^^
Nations ofthefc Reeions ofyA-i^anfJv' f'??^^ '"'"" "f^'hc Peoples and
the.!,

,
I forbeare toSe ' "^ '^"'''''" ^ '-^'''^b becaufe we haue but names of

withloriyembracercl^ciuVoTt^acc^^^^^^ being an Iland which Ntilu, o ,ov,i,G.r.,,,

CiJIed5x^ as now alfo tL AbiS; n,.^^^^^^^^^^^
mhibifanfs AT-.^i »- "'"""*'"^>t; theEevPtiansGaIlii-Ar*«/-H.i.. .L- 0/i;»iwM;,^,^i
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f e^lr'^ut.

t S(r,«4»./.t7'

It w« before

called )V>>'>

I

Iiith Jolefh,

u TiufMitt.Li

y Pgmp.Ucl.

I.}, CIO.

I fakr.Mu,

< tundevr,
Hifl.deUE-
tityid, Ufrime,

t.t.

pleniirullofElcphantsLyons.RhinoceroK, CorncandTrecs bcfid« her hidden

uca!-..r«,andmin«ofyron,braflc,f,luo-.gold,andfnlr. It hath alio Hcben vvood

«,L«f.«'irmgcth, Ut^cimuHcitni. ]trecciucd that name r of UJ/.r,# fiftrrof

rarnhf^t or after f KMr'^'^. of >»/^ri<A« , the mother ofC^ctt(fhru ,
King of i:gypt.

Thcvvvor'niipped a Barbarian Cod.andbefidcsP^^, Ffrf*/«,and ///. 'They caft

their dead into the Riuer, othcrJ rcfcnied them at home in glafle nirines.othcrs in ear-

then receptacles buried them ncare to their Temples. They clkemed them for Gods,

and fvvarc by them. They ordayned htm King, who excelled in ftrength.or in peifon,

or in husbaiidtic ofcattell, or in wealth. Their Priells enioyed the chicfe ranke ofho-

nour. Nvho fending thcitHeraM or Mcffcngcr , enioyncd the King Ins death ,
and let

vp an other in his roomc. At length a cenaine King abolidicd this c ul tome.and rufh-

inc with his armed Souldiers into their Temple .where was a golden Chafpcil flew

all thofc Pricrts. This was at Meroe the head Cuy of the Hand where r '^'""/'"'^

u faith) they fhewed the Table ofthe Sunne, and that they were the luftcft men of all

the t^thiopians. /.^ , ,- i r « j.
Concerning that Table, and the expedition o^C^mbyfcs into thefc parts, tJer»dotHi

» relatcth : He affirmeth.that C^rt^kyj" dcfigncd at once three imijjfions
;
ngainlUhe

Carthaginians, the Ammonians, and Macrobians (all in Africa.; Thefc aft h.-.iie thrir

names Sftheir long Hues, which they draw forth farrc beyond the vfuall courle. Hee

placeth them on the South niorcsot Africa,butMcla y inMcroe::ymf4,f'Wand

L//««x beyond. lhnT»bUpftheSHH„e, f/.r.^orw and Af./^, thus delcribc. Ncarc

to the Citie was a place alwaies furniHied with variety of rofted mcates ,
there fct m

the night by the Magiftratcs, and eaten on the day by fuch as lifted , and thereto, e ot

this open fcailing, called the Sunnes table : whom the ignorantpeoplc alio thought

to be the Cater cfthefe dainties. Cambyfcs fcnt an EmbaflTagc vnto the King with

prcfents, but principally to cfpic the Country : whom the .Ethiopian requited with

a Bow and bad that the Perfians lliould then inuadc the Macrobians when they were

abletofinoote infuchbowes:thankingGoDthathec was contented wiih his ow^ie.

Andbecaufc he had fent him golden chaines , hee asked to what vfc they were ,
they

faid, for ornaments ; he anfwcrcd with fmiling , thinking them to bee chaines for pu-

nlftimcnt , That he had ftronger fetters then thofc. The like accomn hee made of his

purple Robes, ointments, and wine -.and asked further wliat the Perfians cate and

when they told him bread made of wheat, (the nature whereof they declared) and

Withall, that the oldcft Perfians exceeded not fourcfcorc yeares; hee faid, that it was

no maruell oftheir (hort life,thatfcd vpon dungmeither could they hue fo long.were

it not for that drinkeofwinc which they vfbd; Tt was not extiaordinarie
J

thereto

attavne to ahundrcd and twcntie yeares, their meat was boiled flcfti and theirdrinke

miltc. He brought them to a Fountaine, wherein being bathed they fmclcdas ot

Violets, it was fo fubtle that nothingcould fwimrne thcreon,not wood or other igh-

ter matter : this water was fuppofcd to lengthen their Hues. He brou ght them alfo to

the Prifons, where they faw many manacled and bound with chaines cf gold

Laftly he fhewed them their Sepulchres made of glaffe, in this manner. After they

hauc cmialmcd the dead corps, they annoynt it with a kinde ot pargetting mortar,

andthenputitinacafcor coffin ofglaffc, through which it ftMneth, and is«pparant

withoutany ill fauour. This they ketpe one yeare in the houfcoftey.ng thereto Sa

erifices,and thcfirft fruits ofallthinges : and then carnc it out ofthc Citic. Thus farre

Wherein that which fome pcnny-fathct would moft admire, their pldcn fetters,

how comtiion and rife is it in an other fort with vs ? euery couetous mifcr, mnnaclinji.

fettering, ftrangli"g himfclfe with his gold, in fticw his ornament ,
in affedt his Ood

ineffea^hisDeuill,Iaylour, chaines, andhell. 'X\y.LM»crobij(CMeU addcth) vfed

brafie for honour. 2old for puniftiments.

Ofthc tabic ofthe Sunne before mentioned, thus writcth Frier Lui/s deymtA' is

that his lar^c hiftorie,which he hath compofed in Spanifli,ofe^thiopia :that the Kii^^^

m a curiou: buucric & fumptuous vamtic,caufcd thew to be fct by night m accttai le
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many other dair-i.ucadydrSdTrauell^^^^^^^^

re/thro„gh the ,vorId and brought mnvpr, ^/^' •^*'»'"-/he report hereof paC
ra.e.Ki.?gaW,/./entlS:n"7^^^^

Natt,re. myfteries, and dTo rfin." ch^St ^e," a^l?
' ''"

S'^'^'"'
'^""''•"'^g °

fians, Babylonians Arabiinc 1„7 7'*"^;"""
="^'' ^nct,, & returned by the Per-

firetifeetlsZ;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

cheir Chrinianitic in zea ousS a 1orof T 1 "T-^^^
field

.
and thelt ancient rite^ a d r e n h

'','
n "T '^ '""^•'' ^-^ """^- '^is

handle not. or treat oSc Knfti« I, .. < f'
'" '' ^"'^* '^ '^*^

'''Y '
'"^^ they

ficahoure^elir.nin.et;'^^^^^^^^

f-S-^t^rn^n^^^^^^^^^^

glorious Titles c andancicn . am« ?n7 ^
'^'""*' *°"b"fi>'g the world with thofc

mindcthatofr.«.;Wce:,S be counterfeit .-yet. in.ny c neronM.r,.

others ofthe lame editior/nthTtXc/^^^^^^^^^
infcriptiontertifieth,thatciorci^ 3^^^

Sonne fucceeded in the EthiopianKinsZea?£Lrh
ttno record ofcertainefuccerHon 'DiSor^f^^lsT^^^
comely ofPerfonage fo thel Ki ".^Zl h Vt"''i''" ^^ ^^'^^ ^^^"^ '""ft

vvhichifthislifearTroyin cSoS^^^^^^^
chanted by fr.«.. and thePoets,

pia^.Oftherpeakingim'ageS'^::I:^'^:X
As forthe w,fe ofc^f.^,,%vhcreof lofepL.f^Zt he i-rK^^P"'"[''"'°"^-
"cr-ninne,anda]moftfubduedFevDt Ld nJ,?!' '^"''^^'^t^'op'anshauingo. e ur.Mnt.U.

ofthe Egyptian Ar.nic, wh ch he condudTd ,uo Jh"^ ' '^^7'^' ^'^°^'^" ^^""=>'
of Saba, 77..r/J« the ^thionian K ,

"
-^ k "fu^T"' ""'^ '°'"'"g '« t'^^ ^egc

fcmants to entreat of^ a rSl^ him, and fent h!r

V-X^. Thefethingsare;;ri;tenbKe";nTl"lnrn'orX""" t''^ ''^l''"^^ '^^'''^''P'
lvwcmav^«pf«..»' L- V I 1^ ' "°^^^'""°tl\vearcforthetruth asfaff

J
"*'«'«^"'&,KingsofIuda:whofcpinffanccthenwasruch,tba?kZrr4*k».c,,„,.,^.^j

brought
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I

1 ».KC*i|.t9.

m Kihen.iit

Sufh.i.

• LlHtl.'HtiX-

|o. K/J «.

n P./W^rH*

l.Kfg.

CtmcPir,lit-

nmt,&t.

p Plm.l.f.(.'>9-

q MttDrffJ'ti,

9rtli$ Lipji*

btiHu.

brought 'le* ,damiUion'>f men : an<l T'rrfc^M was corriuillvntoproudc and

' bUipWr. -^'ij^, *ft(#*#fi^, in I'dKW for the Monarchic of the \\otld. Betbrc that linie

iMtc , -fithiopfan* iv
'<^ ^««ned vnd« #4M^«iKif)g of Egypt, whom fome "" take for5#.

/•*»«. The Habyloni.. ,il if! NAtieh,d»n»f$rtuxm conquered Egypt aiidt/tthiopia.ai

• Vome cxpoundthcpropheciejf £•**<•<"*/. And tl ' Perfian Empire cxtendedtrom

India to ,/:f. ihiopia. Ofthehiftoric of the Queene of S )ha, we fliall haue more cauie

to i>eaki afterwards. Sonic Hinke " that fhee came from Arabia where the Sabeans

^nhabite :Oihcr$ " brng her frcin hence, and fay, that fhee was an t/€thiopian. The

m<rn<,6flpfherandof6-4>»«/-»«(whichnime fimtt p faith continued to ihce/fthio-

pian Uii< > X n many fucceflioiis ) hath «»»< 'ome l thinke ( a$ it feemeth ) that

v€thiopiaw„ goucrned only by Qiieenes. liiit let vsoblctue further concerning

their rites and ancient cuftomes, a$ diucrs Auth«vi liauc related the fame.

TW. Mthnfl.

mtfiii.cdOft-

t r'trthiHer.

A OurEn^lilK

and the Ger-

man Hiftorics

mention th':

like dear ng
ef adultene,

by going witli

Ware fccta en

burning p!o\Y-

e FhiM.de v';»

to. ^ftiknii. Kf.

•w

Chat. I 1.

t^ centinuattoit ojthct^thioptati Antiiiuiticstandofthe

Qneent oj Salf4.

Eliodorvs in hisHiftoric (whichalthoughforthcfubnanceitbe

f.iined , as a louc-oifcourfe
,
yet miirt hold rclcmblance with thincrs

.:one) and for die variety and conceit thereof, commended by tliat

1 learned ^ German Thi/if , and by our Englifli ^ Phi/tp ( the foulc of

• Poefie) mitated in his Arcadia, telleih of Hjd^tfjes his t/£ihiopian

King, that after his viii^oric at SycnCj and hauing there performed hii

dcuotions, and fcene their iVi/«/f»/>/«w (like to thatat Memphis, and now at Cairo)

and enqtiired the originall j ofthcir fcalh, and holy rites done in honour ofthat Riuer:

when c he came to the Catarads, he lacrificed to Nilus.and tlic Gods ofthe Borders.

He then lent mcflcngcrs to the ff//>-•»»» , who u he callcth Gjmnojophifis , which are

the Kings Counfellours, at Meroe, to certific them ofhis viiftory, and to call a publike

aflcmbly wherein to gratificthe Gods tor the fame with facrifices & Iblcmncpompj,

in the field c(jnlccrattd to the5«««.f , the (JMoofit,ix\<\ BMechm. PfrJJs4,the Qiicciic,

dcliuercdthofc letters to the 6>»»»fl/ff;i!"7?j whodweltby thcmfchicsinaCrouc.con-

fccratcd to T4« ; and before they would giueanfwere, confiiltcd with the Gods by

praifr, and then Sifimiins the cliictc of them promifcd all rtiould be fulfilled. The Sa-

crifices were to bee done to the Sttm/e and Mptne , and therefore , except Ferf!ua the

Qjieene, which was Z.«»4'jPrieil,no woman forfcarc ofcontaminatingtbc Holies of

the ic ^urc and Blight Deities , might bee nrefent. ffyJAJptt was Prielt ofthe Sunnc.

Mud. preparation was made otBcaasforthcir Hfcatomies , tnd muchconcouifcof

people crofling the Riuer in ihofcboatsofCanes or Recdcs. There waspVclentcdthe

Image, oftheir Gods, Ulttmntn, Perfour, and Mdr0mtd4 :*nd nighr.' ihem fate the

Cjmnajophtfl*. Three Altars were ere iSed ; t i- -> ioyntly to the Sunnc and ivioo(ic
; a

thirdto**frA(».'by himfelfe , to him they offered all fort* of Bcaf>' ; " ^^,\ ' Vte

Chariot-horles ; to the .!/«•»#, a yoke of Oxen. And when all thinj,, ....^.catiyjdic

people with fhouts demanded thcfacrifice, whichvfuallywasaccuftomcd forthe

health cftheir Nation. That was, fome oftheftrangers taken in the wartcj, to be of-

fered:?' I. trialH vvasmadebyfpusofgold, heated with fire, brought out of the

TempJ;, ^r-dcrthccaptiues had eucrknownecarnaJl copulation: for treading on

thcfamo w'. i 'jarefcn, fuch as were pure Virgins recciuednoharme, others

were feci . i . v "
' he <e v t :;c offercti in facrific* to Uncehm ;

the other , to thofe purer

Deities, ih- f<i ng-irtauclhe;?-! ferted, notasdonc, butasliketofuchthinges,

which am^"f,aic4roJtesvfed I jcUone,andagreeing with the generalhlcuotions

ofthofc Ethiopian*. PhiUjhalM = lepoitcthlikcmattcrs oftheir C77wr?pppfe//,2r.uC-.

the Groue where they kept their gcnerall confultations : otherwife , each of them by

th«mfclucs a-pan, obfciuing their Hudies and holies. They wotfhipped Ntifu;inKn-



ding in their mynicall intfrprctatlontlic F-rth
~

^^-~^ Z',
'"-

gets in tl,c open auc.7y<^,Lnc"^^^^^^^^^^^
/"c Water. 1 hry cnf •:.^•

.ftran-

i-»«f/4*, after hi»(coffinc manner PiMtiihrrc'K^ •

/;/.r vouchfafcd then,, ,n |Voin."on R.\£
-^th">r;nn, thit fa«nur,whicl, /«.

andtluttweluedniestorech >^rW ?;rk ''7T'' ^^'-'-''^^'^'^^f^'hcGod,.

vvl.-rehevnroIde.luhntmv(t;;, ,;;: '^ Hut ,note nenn.HlvcUe-
Orolopc.lKlped therein by thecCneSr

1)io,lorH' ' .^/r-</«fteIlefh tharthrPtki^r,-
oth. ,nen • .,nd due not on y H

"
, ^fe hnfor

"'"' '''".'"^"^ ""^^ ^"^'^"^ ''^ »"
them

:
fole^nnities, Pompe,C i" ndV.

' ''" ^"''"^ ^-^^^ b^^'' =""""?'*

thc«tore,i..hheW.rb '„;;; fS^^^^^ A^id

oNheirpicty.wasthennmnnifoS^^^^
<!'«/ interprereth A/o^.r/ banket vvitl hrS •,"""'' conqueH.s. k //^,,^_

in.agine/t«bevndLlhhe7WzL^^
tobenourUhedwitln.oia:rI::;i£^^^^^^^^^
men drownc a great part ofthcAfnc.n nnr a21 P/

'^" )^'<'"ld thole good
Starres

,
by the^ i.rKlginecl nJcW c th Oc«n ?' i''"'''' '

'" ''°'f"'»^*^y '» '»'«

cntJy confuted. ^ '""Wlccarth Ocean
;
which experience hath now Cuffic-

nJr;&;SK!^f;:f^'5-^^^^ cntred, but fbone retur-

fortheirdeuotiontheylXrorKlft'''T°''^'.'^'^^'^-P""^
Egyptian,, fome fay. 4rc Colon «f .mi '"^'> ""'^ ""' conquere. The
foilc vvhichNilusc^ar^yahou^^^^^^^^^^ y"> %Pt it felfe the dle^s oftha^

^-/«. >, and others, hauc wriuentWathr^ 'a'"'
'^r^Opf"Mncrs.

Piicfts
:
and hee among them

"
ho whe^ r\fr l

'" 'V'l' ^'^^X ^'^^''^ ^^^r their

IcfledvvuhfomeS.Jw to ischofi^^^^^^^^
themvvorfhippedasaGod ih^Tou^^^^^^
"otputaMafeliaortodeih " afofice; '7

'' 8°"""^.'l> Lavves. They doc
thereupon hee gnctUhomc^^^^^^^ '''^ ^-^^ of death-.,

,
CountrJ; butth^n.othe"ofchefx,alcfaM^^ "?'^ haucfledoutof his'

• Country manner lull himfclfe
'"*''*'^*°'^^'"'=^ ^""> l>«"ufc he would not after hi,

ncuhermi,i.ctheyreieftthea>LncS;Sado?nd^
;.nes they pcrfwidcd them to a voluntarie X;^K n ''^""'"'""'"^'^^''h

W«,.KingofEgypt,KingEV.r;."w^^ ^^? '™e of F,.U„,^
loloph.e, reieacd thai fupcrllitiof TheX it i. a

^"'^' ^^.ences.and Phi.
rcmaineth

,
that if thekL be m 'imed rS„ r

'""/'"' ^^ ^"" '^'"'"^'^ '""0
CourtiersaHbvvilldepriuctheSt^esl^h^^^^

rnendsthoughtitgoodfelloXpto rwihl n'
^^^en the King died

, his
»nd ;^^>cfurel1teili,Sony ofSXp """^ '""™"S '^" '^^^'^ g'°"ous,

l^cy^chdwelt^rtl^l^^^Lt?^.^^^^

'"^guTar "umbcraba they thouSlr^ 'r'^^^
'^''''*^* ^'""'^^^ i'c

,
thcy thought that God to be immoruU^which is the caufe cfall

thingi.

55;
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thing''. Their mortall God wasvncertaine.and wanted name; 'out tlicymoH common-
ly cllccfticd their Kings.andBencfadors, for Gods.Sometkatinhalimf nearer the Line

vorOiipped no Gods: and were much offended with the Sunnc.and hiding themfcliies

in tjif Fi'unts, curled him when he did rilf. Theic things you mayrcade gathercdouc

of Dioilorrit,3r)6 Strnbo, » in CoruiUHS, ^eemtts^Drauetms, and Thamara, with fome o-

ther adiiiti&ns.5.«)7/w faith, P that the eyEchiopians were circumcil'cd : as were alfo

(bcfidcsthelcvvcs, t^gyptians, and Aiabians,) t\ic'Troglodit£ , LM^crones, Creo-

phagi,9nd inhabitants of Thermodoon. As wee haiieflirwtdnfti)c/i/rfcy«^^ orlonn-
imeii t/fihiopiins/o there were others called 7?Mf/;o^^, of their flicrter Hues,whcr-
ofwcrc reckoned I volorts :the^/^«w), ncerc to the Rrd Sea, and the £rfi»^/, which
fome 1 uke for the Trvglodytx. They iiuc not abone fcrtie ycarcs. Plutarch ^ out o\ j^f-

chfiadts rtpcrtcth the like, faying that they were oldc men at thirtie yearcs.Tiie fame
authour*" te llcih, that ti>ey and the Arabians could no: endure mvc; ; and that the Pcr-

fun yl/.i'^fdidlikfvvifcjcnccmingtheiDcr-eaturcs odious to Go6. Aiex6nder ^al> Alex-
andro writeth,co!icerHing the education o( their Children, that,thc Aethiopians feared

their ncA-boine Infants in the foreheads, to preucnt the diHillations of Riieumcs from
the braine. And when they are I'omcwhatgrowne, they make triallof thcirforwafJ-
ncs jiy fctting them on the backes of ccrtsinc Foulcs, on which if they fit in their Hy-
iul;, without fcare, they bring them vp very carefully : but if they fiinnke and quake
with fearcjtbeyexpofc thcmas a degenerate ifluc.viiworthy education. Their Letters

they wrote not ftde-waics, after the Greckc or Hebrew manner, but after thcprefcnt

Chinian curtomc, downewards. They had fcuen Characters, eucry of which had
fourc fignifications. What mannet of writing they nowvleappcarcthin "TJ^wmkwt
4 Goex,, or ofZaga Zabo ra ther , an Aethiopian Bifliop, in his Trcatife of t heir Rc!i«i-

on,ddiie Into Latinc by Djtmi.ifiMs : but morcfuUy in ftfefhtii " Scaltgtr de SmendA-
ttoHtTemptrftm, who bathlentvsalongTraiitiiC«inth*i language and writing, with
the fame words exprcflfed in Hebrew and I atineCharad^ers, and thtinttrpretation of

them alfo into Latint, infoureftuerillColumtjcs. Hethatliflcth toreadefomePhi-
loiophicall fpcculationsof Nature in thefc Aethiopians,whcreinthcydifFcr,& where-
fore, from others! let h\m rtsdc Cce/ids'f 'I^hadigimis ofthat Argument: he faith that

they were expert in Natural] Magike. Ai^««fW«f» writes, that AlexAtider the Great
fentAffyrian Colonies into Aethiopia, which many ages after kept their owne lan-

guage, and,iikc enough, their Religion. The Nations of Acthiopia, which arc fatrc

diffant from Nilus,arc * faid to Hue a mifcrabic life. Tlieir life is bcaf}ly,not difccrning

itt their lull, Mother, Daughter, or any other name ofkindred. Of their auncicnt ix-

ploites, we ha^ie no continued Hifiory,

About the time of Chrifl, it appear? th, that Candace was Queenc of Aethicpia.Shc
was a manly Vir4io, as Str^h teHilicth, who lined at the fame time, and followed »^'-

lius gal/us in this expedition. He forced C^ndae* to fend her Embafladours to Angu-

fins for peace , \\hieh disc obtainea. Sextus * ViUor mentioneththis Aethiopian

Embaflagc. 'Dioclefitm relinquifhcd that part ofAethiopi9,which the Romans held be-

yond Egypt, as not able Co bcarethe charges. /rt/?f««'/e«l'fent hisEmbaffadours viito

HelltfthMs, the Aethiopian Kingj and to EfimifhMsKw^ ofthe Homeritcs,his Anbi.
anneighbour,toaidehimagairtfl thePctlian. This /7?iy;/f^<<«j had warred againll the

Homerites,forquBrrell of Religion, becau/I- they yverc mtiny ofthem Icwes.and others

Gentiles, himfclfe being aChtiflian: andbecaufc they made many forragcsinto the

Chrif^ianCountreys. fk fofarre pteuailed, as he made ih^iEfimifhxHS,^ Chrilfian,

t'heir King.- whoft yoke tbcyfliookeofTfoonc after : and s^^rrfw.a flaue, vfurped the

State. He had beene feruant to a Rvsmane at Adolis, a Cit ie ofActhiopia.worthy men-
tionc(pecia!lyinthi$raatter,fortkcominou$profperitieoffermnis. For the Citic it

lelfe washMiltbyfugitiuofcruain*, which tannefrom their Aegyptian MaifUrs : and

th'\i Abram a leruant there, obtained to be a King: neither could the Aethiopian with

sii nis might depofchim.Ttic like ^^cinbaiTijjciw-^rtwwjw king of Ethiopia wasientby
I-tiJfiiitu for aid igaittH the Perfian: both which I mention , to fhcw the grcatnes at that

time of liis flatCjiiothing comparable notwithftanding to that which after befcl tbcin A-
' moig

o L lurcrttii Cor-
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Chap.^. AFRICA.

chcEtli„ —-I'lopian Antiquiticj. PUta f/.n>fi-, 7^ 7 ', ~
' — ——__^_^

andv„c„«chdirearcs,„fcfiL.&alJf;^^^^^^^^
thi. B4cehu4 miiadcd India. ir.,„y ^cliehth.S r . ^r

^ E'hiop.a.abont that Time
terfet ^^W^^.^G-t forth by ^^.//^J^M^Li^:^^'"" ^'^'f'''^

'^"^^ « '»^^ ecu-

thrm .not becaufe we are not certain ofthettmH ; T ^'^ '"'^^ '^y P'P^^ ^^ith Afoiuic. h,fl.

krc.«f.wcarecert.i„coftl,cerror,/oeroflW^^^^^^^^^
^

thayL«,«,,an
hirtor.an.v^ould with h,s^Not«^, 1?'!: "^^'y^^""^ ^"^ felt. M.rucil

[
%"^^'f''

And yet our countryman f H,rd,njr Icaiin! th.
' ^"'^ " '^°»^''P°tcl> ofdurknc,. LS ""^

firO'x iia(rrl^*k J .
^'"* Atrica«thisdav>^r4«*ri,.c,i • ' ,

"^
''"w.and/v/a-

dom .oh. d:a.gh.cr //...W* d.,t rc.oneXt/^S ' E'hic.pia,& JeU the king. ' ^'"-Zyron.
lomon. Arccr her they reck\,n thefek.S f -S i^^'Jv

';'^''" '^'8"' ^^ ^^^^^^^l ^^^•"»-

was botn..G,«^,,,^ |„ts dowi^c tte n^f't *''" ''^'^^^ ''""^ 'hey fsy Ch r ,st

T
cf,„„,eofhisreport,,chH;Shew,.arXpJ.ror^^^^^ b,ga, aJi />.«/, EpifiJe.. ^f"/-*^ ^'^i^-;.

when as Rime filled her ears with the ren« x n T^,
'''^'^'»'''« ''" aunceflcr* hid bin

f to Ierul-.I.„,o learn theTu ^t! 1^ ^curt'"''''^

"""""^ "^^" ^'"'
' «'^ff^«-

fte went her felfto v.Ju him. O. h.m befiVes ^.n u
^"''"1'^°^^ '°''«" ^^-ports,

.hr Prophets. By b.m n,eco«cciS at^^^^^^^
'"^«^ 'he L,w,&*

home«irds, & named him Mf,l,cl, Kf.ll ' T ^^ "^^ delmered in heriornev
to.V...hi.r.t:.r,obe,3on^^^^^^^^
f)nnf king ot E:hiopia.before the ArU nfTJ.r '^'''""§ ^im to confecraie her
ftouWnocncncer.4inhrr.r«sbcor^^^^^^^^

gcdh,..ameto2)W..&aft
rlongtfirul^^^^^

v^th many „obk-compa„,ons, amc^wrot v^^^^^^^^rm^^.r,M, "ufcd tables to be madeX to Infl^ uV\' ^°" "^ Z^do^kxht prieft.
for the g, ,cd lucce. ofh,s iourny w „ in &ftH t ^^^f'&P'«cnding re facrificc
womc thefc laterc««nterfer, IwJwlTr ? ^

''' "'*'" '^^ '^e Law, leading in rheir
•fEchiop,a. Then ^.^//b ^gl' Jeto^^^^^^ '^f^' '"' '^^"'^^ '« the^ori^^
f"ndracher2)4«,^haddo„eKre7h, Art I

««»! 'he fadt. daunccd for by, .,1^;
Pc™akinggreatioy.H,smotht '„fdt^the k,ngd.„ne hath p.flcd ,„ , ri.f"lirfrom "ma le! T"' '-^ ^''"" '''« ''""^ "> 'hi,.

Jawot^./i,h,thbi««bferued^Tho'ffi^^^^^^
.o:.n„< d m the fa«e tim.l.es& order norm v the P 'c'^f'l''^

''" ^^"'''^ «'"
i''^

"^"" "f
fl Hke then thefc ofthe le^s ThLli ' ? ^ ,

Emperor chufe the out ofiny other
^'"» tth.o.

'^i'g.ou. conceu whercSitT j
"^

A^^l^t^
''^°"' »^' ^«"he truth. but fonha ^"" ^"«'»-

hutthcM/>../,&th,T :rrr^^^^^

".bkanattempc.BcfiitwItoli';;^^;!!!!^^^^^^^^
ysjtrc

j«v»«»»)7jfaciresfjii rewneCifVI.-r-r.I.V \«' ""' -•'•"^"Saaiurout ottthioDit-

s>.

-'.J
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n Rt Scdech'tas

from Mecca.

o y'mccxt Fer-

rer, a Popifli

Saint.

• Foiivc times

tliehcjg. lof

a man.

p Coii cuffe

•nd mans fol-

low the

Jcweseuery

wher<,asthe

fliadow (be

boij.

isLnysderneu reportctb.This t«;/ hath written ^.largc books inSpanifli.colIcflcd

(as he iaith)out aiDon Ihm deBdtafAr an Ethiopian ot j;rcat accompr^who had becne

Embaflador fr5 his M' . Alexander j .the great Ncgus.ince Pcrfia& other places, & came

intoSpainc with hiihcenccto imprint his Ethiopian hirtory.Out ofhim L«;fJ reportcth

that theformerbook,whcnccZ'4g«f^4^« the Bifliop,Embaffador to the Kingof Portu-

eall.had taken ihofechings.is Afocrtfhi'.ytt Ib.as that it is true cocerniug that report of

ii/4^«?«/<»/ conception,& the royall dcfccnt from thence till thefc times. The ftealing of

the tables he dcnieth,& afflrmcth,that the truth w3$,th at SMomon had bcftowed on the

Qiiecn ofSaba a fragment ofthe tables,which Mojishxakt :n his zcalcfor thelfraelits

idolatry with thcgoldsK Calfe, For that conception by 5<i/*w«»,heproueth it by the E-

thiopian Rccords.thc title oftheit King.&his armcs;which arc the fame, which the tribe

of luda gaiie.f/*.a Lyon rampant,crowned,in a field O^-jWith this infcription.TAf Ljioh

9ftheTribeoflHdAh4ttheMercomeS\a<ic they were ChriUians they banc added to thefc

armes a croflc.w hich t he Ljon holdeth in his right foot. And in this right they lay chal-

Jciigc to Icrufaicm for their inheritanre.Now for the fragment ofthe table which AIo'

fes brakc.it is rccciiicd for a truth throiM,hout Ethiopia, & It is flill preferucd in the hll

Amara, as the grcatefl lewcll in the world. J5/i/f>f/iirh ad o[tenfecnc and handled it.

It fccmcth to be ofthe Chalccdonie noncjAiiniiig, & tranfparenti and is a corner of a

fquare tablc,tlic broken edges yet being manifcft.vvith the letters, fomc broken,fomc

wholc.much differing fro the common Hebrew ('which ^ene^rardfihii the Icwcs in-

Ucntcd, thereby to differ from the fchifma-icail kingdomeof thelfraelitcs, ofthe ten

tribes; the S-iinaritans Hill retaining the former, as both he and Scaligtr affinne.) But

thefc letters cannot be read; for he brought .1 learned "Icw.skilful in ail the EaHern Ian.

guages,Pcrfian,Arabikc,lndian,Chinoif,,8ic.yct knew thcnot.Tbis rciiqucis withfuch

dcuotio admired ofthe Ic wes.that when they paflc but w ithin fight of that hill Aniara,

they pioflratc thcfelues on the ground with much rcucrece,& for this caufc make much

ofthe Ethiopians (wherlocuer they meet them)as a people bcloued ofGod, to who he

hath imparted fucha Rcliquc.Thcyo tell alfo a talc(l think)ofthc Qijccnc ofSaba.that

in her iourncy homewards fhc had a reuelation concerning a pcccc ofwood vthich Hie

faWjthat it fliauld be the lame wheron ChriH Ih^uld after die for mankind: wherefore

adoi ing the fame with much deuotion & tcares,{he writ to 5i*/*«»»« thereof, who bid it

in the eat th 4 Stadet, * where the poolc of Bethefd* was made afterwards, & by vcrtuc

therofwroughtmiracles.Eut thcEtbiopian fapciiiitio bath fables enough ofhcrown,&

needs not the officious help ofRomifb Saints in this kind.As for that fuccefsio ofle wifli

officers;L«;/ denies ir,& faith the lews arc no where more hated the in Ethiopia; & A-

/exAndcrihe 3. late Emperor among them,banifhcd all Icwcs & Mores out of all his do-

minions.The officers of the Emperor arc the foni ofthe tributary kings his vaflals, and

the nob'ell of his /iibicds. And tor the lews which came with Meilech,oi MeiUlec,{tU

icr called D«j«/</jiiis next fucccfTor/o/wrfffohecalshimjbecomming an ApofUta.reciii-

ced idolatry: & i.%hcras Dauid his father had giuen them one ofthe Temples dedicated

to the Suniic in Mount Aniara,to make it 4« honfe ofPrayer to the Godcf/fr4el,ca({ing

forth the Idols thcrin ; now in this I/fMei daies.lomc of them ret urncdto Icrufalcm, or

to other proumccs ofAfrica,& fomc inhabited the vtniofi parts ofAfrica.nerc the Cape

ofGood Hopc,& Dcfcrts not before inhabited And the iaid 7)o>i Ittaa de Baltafarht'

ing fcnt by the Emperor into the lads ofMGnopopata(fo he cals it)& of G^/tf/f/.ofBar-

bizin,ofMandinga,&ofZape,whicharcinhabitedofidol3trousGentiIc»,bee found a-

mong them fomc of thefc Icwcs d^-fcended of that exiled flocke ( as thcml'elucsaKo

hold) which had forgotten their Iudaifme,& all knowledge of the fcripturcs,oncly had

retained fomerejiques of ir, &abfhnenccfromfwinc$flefli, differing alfo from thofe

Gentils.in wcrfliipping ont (?*<i/,wheras the other acknowledgeOwr^rM/ (j»d, whom
they calCrfr^iww.butvworfhip alio Tigers,Lions,Hiei,Spidcrs,Snakes,Lizards,&what

focucr firfl mccte thcin in the morning.ThcfcGentilsP call the Icwes TMbaj^uerts^iaii

Wiii iiot adiiiii ineiii i£» purcuaic riC>uics,ur inncritarjcc, cut citricr vic tncm S3 interpre-

ters or faiftors for Marchants(which is the higheft flcp they can attaint toj or clfe em-

plsy them in bafe drudgeries,to be their Portcrs,flaughter-men,and fuch likc.that x\\fj

fccme tatbci flaues to thefc ba{barous Nations, then to enioy aa^r libcity ot fiee-i»en.

.
Right-
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mRightly m\y thofe Nations bcc called n^,l, u
~—

^

opinion tocalIchc.«r.%^,J
andrcuc«Lc 'Trf m

''» '"-^ l-tscho^g,,
~ ll___U!^^^S<^"""thtl'C death ofChe wrono doer * ""=r<= be ..-any

h»"c rrpoaed thereof: Who nfiS:'^:,^;:^^^^^

"r.onnfcimcs/omevvhatreJ.kcnblta^^^^

,, P"'<"•Thenamc(laithhecUfrhe^^rW^, A ?^^ ^^"^'''''^'^'^fr''^-

« Rome al(o a„d Venice, li.h had libctie ^S]^: t^^^^Potcogaks
,,.,.! f>^««,^,,„^,,

,.'';?""** ^^hdeto vie rhcrowne rites, Th,
,

the name ofAe, |.i„p„. a .,,J, , i IZ ,"
"^

''^f^'^
^'^"'' ^^'^ '^"ciyhcl i f ^'^'f^-'

made knownr to v. out ^^^3'' hi* 1' "' T' '''""•^ ^''^^^
^''^P'^r'"-^ ns-L u rn i'"

•• "'^'

y-es agoe, the Kch.: il:^,;, ^ ^
-;; f^^'T- -t <cllc/ ThreeZZ "^^^.f^t

which i„ the Peffian to" o.„ (,,SZZ .f v
'*•'' '"'^^' "=''»<^ °' /'^^%/-..-. , c„. ,

OftbijgreatnesofthcirEniDir^ nAr ^ 'l"^"*''"'!'^

tb. Reg,.,, ofJ Malabar, h«K nothini^ ,, h biu A
' hl^ K ^^T' "'^ AP°«'<^ *" ^cr^olK £

«™ai„der<^th:SiS:i:Saty^!^rf:;^''tT-f'''^^^
r.ng Arabians call them now /y.^J afdteCmt^^^^^^

'^^'
"^'S^^''""- -i-'-L^^^

caiItbcmre!,.o,Ch3lds.ns
; for their ancrnl^f?''^""' °' ^H'^er.:h.y ""-^-^"-^

bookesnrewrirten.lsneeretothea^ErH
Afl

^^'"^
'" ^^^'^ 'he,r fr^^"'-*-

H,fl«rieceff,h>tb.andoutofrhe^me/^r;^^^^^^^^^
frnt.ut«f AITyri3mtoAethiopi,.TheVa;/rlZ^

that many Colonics vvej^ "

but by then;f lue, a, ^W«,ffirmeth cL7a i^i

^^v-^r/,^, ot their chiefe^iliJ r - ,• .

ritcsandocherthingsworthy^;;::^,^-^?^--^^^
we hauc d.hgcntly. and methodically writtli TeftS?f/ ^

^'^"J'>"S»^ which Gtai..„ar.
^ke fomc paines i„ the fearch ofthe prem^ff^, - for kTh ff "^^/"'-^'r

^'''' "^'^^ '^^
^^rs w,i,h |.«ewWctcn any thin, otV±±?^^^^^^^

'.to

^rswhichi.«eww;;;n;:;z":fs;f::p't7':^"v
AJ..vW,omtheTanar,a^d.ed.o::r:S:;::';:;:^^^^Ari..vvhomtheTar STi"^^^^^ , ^ -

trauelledthofepartsinthemorninooftheTareW-'ra^n/^^^T ^''^'*'^7«"' ^vhich V.Bnn.^^m
oncC.^C4« reigned inKna-Cararorb'LfcJfi;"/'^^
florian Shepheard ramiehtvGo.tJ^onr "^ 'f

'^^ Ne-
<Wi,„.Chrirti,..;'.TSL^r'L':"^ .

reputing ofhim ten tTm«i;:;;rererw«true^trwh^ '

J«hft,„ding all their great boa,^s ofthl m ^en rau2 d^'lZr^* '
^"^ "^'' '' '*''^"'^^-

there vi^ai none that knev*, any thin«» of hifti but nlll , f m n ^' ^^ *"' tcrr.torie*. bru^.is u„hu^

biW:
'

11
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Of Tresbj,ter hhn ^ o-c Chap.].

k .M.PauU.i,

1 C.Ji.

The Latine

Copie wants

thc(cihiiigs.

m Siv lo!'n

MamlcHilcsRo.

lit of rr-sbyttr

loha, is fabu-

lous.

him : he was Lor.1 of a V.llapc called CaraC.rum , his fub.cas called Cr,t or Mcr.

kits were alio NcHor:ji«. But their Lord .bandoning Chnflumttc
,

en^brjced

Idohandreteinedvvuhh.mPrieH.o? the (aid Idols. Tenor fifucnc da.es .our.uy be-

Vond his p3(h.res, were the Partures of Moal, a beggerly Nation and neere ibem the

Tartars. loh. dying ,th, s Vut became his Heyrc. and was called VmCa»(whorr. other,

call r«fM »"^ his drcues and flockes ranged vnto the Failures ot Moal. About ihc

, ^^. , f.a,e time one Cr«^/i a Bbck- Smith in Moil. Hole many of^«.>C.>»x Cattell : who

7^'''"''"Il ruencc with Im forces fpoiled the Motls and rartars.Theyaggreeued.madeC;«^/r

rr:r' r Cafca::; who luddcEly brake in rpon r«r, and chafed h,„, ,nto Catay. ;
tookc

Pncft ns H»,c. hi. D3u.'hter and married her. and had by her Uifa.gu, that vvas then the Great f4«

r«i cooRftu- ^.,^^,^ ^^^ Authour wrote this. Thcfc relations fauour not ot any (uch Monarchy as

mh.bcouk fl^^^j.ij.x.cndfromAethiop.i.totholbpartsofAfia.

cr'oSorV c;!? . ^ /'^«/«x teileth that theTartars were tr-.butar.c. to th-s r«Wfo hec calles

Sor. h.m he him Kvhich.fa.th he.after fome mens opinion fign.fieth m our language /-r,,^ 7.^;, but

is laid, with no ^^,^^,„^ |,is tyranny proiiokcd to rebellion, they vnder the condua ot C,»^«, flew Vn-

grat l.kcli-
^^^^

=
,^J afterward he faith that 1 Tenduc was vnder the fub.eaion ot Prir HMn ; but

Inodof :iutb,
^-^^^ p^.^^^ /<,A«/ that there reigned after 'L'«wf4«,wcrc tributanc to the Great C^«..

;*: iS'-^ and in his titm reigned one Gm^^w ho wvns a Pn
• "

lants But he h' Id not fo much ai the n-PiieflsMw had done: & the great C^»/ did n.il

ioire in a flinitic with this taniily.marrying their daughters vnto t hefe Kings.l hisGeor^c

wa'- the t;>iirth aft.-r Pricn Ioh»,^.nd w js holdcn a great Signior.He ruled ouer twoNi-

tionscalieo by f.me gog and .l/^j<.^,by the inhabitants,'L'«r&f;^''i'<:^'f^f«'"«nie

wereMahumetaas ;fo»it Heathens, <»ther ChsiHians.lt appiarethby . hnr Hiftories,

that ycMfr was decciued, to thinkc that this PiicH lohn had fo large an Empire, fee.

mo RHbruq-^nm the fame Age.nr foonc aftcrq could .n his owtj countrcy hearc fo little

ofWm- andhispofleritieiB^./'W«/histime, continued tributanc Kmgs vnder the

1 u, Tartar The name l-riell was giueu them of that tunaion , which he tcHiheth, Gforgt

nHaprily *<= recciued,andM«perhapsoftha:tfir«Shephcardthatv.'urpd Con C.weftate. Toht

Piince before
pjfl", thcrtore that Prtsbyter lohv in the Northeart.wc flumble on an other midway be-

tnentioncd
\,^-^^ ^^^^^ g^ Aethiopia. For fo loames " defUno C-<yf^/(tert Embafladour to the great

X^l^nL of C.n;,tVcm Pope /««.««., An,ii^6.) and fTrnmrnj in his//,««/««. tell ofthe K-ng of

^f^Tcl Ind.aMa;orJalledPresbytcr/.Hbcinginuadcdbyth=lartarsvnder the leading of

ioxcan fign-f.- roffiit Can, fonne ofC/;.j»/.whobefe.rc had lubdued India Mmor .• Hee by a f^ratageme

eh a diuiaour j-quj„t j l,is Realnic ot iticm. For making mens images ofCopper, he let each of them

•""^'''•^
n, vponafaddlconhotfe-back, andputfircw.tbinthtm, placing a man with a paitc of

^.r»r«.;l - bel'ovvcs on the horfe-b^cke bchinde eucry Image.And lo Aith many images & hoifcs

um'caT infuchfortfurB-nud.thcy marchedaga.nlUheTartars: and when they were ready to

^VmcntjBd- ioynp by kindling a fiicineach Image, theymadc luch ahiioke that the Ituiiam

um»[>i ft'c, vvminded &ncw many Tavtais.who could not fee to requite thrm through the Imokc:

hipriuU /.3».
^^^ ^^^^ p^^^gj j^ j^jyj that counttev,8c nener after returned.Herc now wc meet wiih

a MP I i en a new Pre.byrcr hhn in India Maior.which whether he were the fame with the Aethi.

^ ' ep»an.letvsali.tlecxam.ne.lndiaisbyAf.q«?-«/«diaided.ntothrreparts,theLtffcr,

Greater &Middle;ihcfitaoftheiBhe boundethtromCiambato yf/wy^/A&lait.ijitliad

in it eiEht Kingdomes ; the Middle called Abafcia, had in it feuen Kuigdomes , three

whereofwere Saraceo$,th6 ren Chnrtians. Six ofthem were fubiea to the fcucnth. It

wastcldme faith hc.tharafter their baptifmc with water, iheyvfcd another BaptH^jie

t Ahdhf mm,- vvithfire branding three marke* on their forfh^ad&both their checkc$.TheSara«e/i$

mti)^ii»'n fio .^ one'brand from the foreh«adio the middle of their nok : They warre with the

\nK.tb,op'xm . y^^^f Ajj g£vviththeinhabit!»nt»ofNubis, &arereputcdthebelUvariiours m

rS;'«54P India The greater ^ India extendeth fromM lUbar.to the Kingdome of Chefmacoran,

imtS:* ;:;di;li;frthirtecncKmgdomes.ThisAbafciabytl,ebordcringenem.esoN^^^^

f>,m„, i i,^. ., ---- j--t r-j be this Aetbiopja where we now are;eucn by their brands we may

t mM.n. K;;;;;,"hrm"And\histhc Ancient's called India. ForS/^^-i-^ f calleth the Aethiopiaa

7vwiTem.,
^m««mTndians:and.i./M««.cpl.cethInd.ansatAlhboras.oneoftheRi«ersof

\ Zft'rT Mcroe : - f^irgUMo bringetb Nilus out ofIndia r/^.C./*M/,; .nmudeuexu^ nb hin-.

it»t«Wao.A8. ^hich muft ucedsbc meaniofActhiopia.-,\»«j»Ww''icckoncth the Sabcaiuand Ho-
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mcrices people ofArabia vnto Indi? S i //

'

'—- --
tbefe name, India. andEthiop.a.Gyin*. thzZZT"'^J'iTY'^'' cor,founding of ySabclLJi^'
gypt,tobe thatlndia.where^/j^;5;' „1^^^^^

^"*'f^'"kc E^biopiarjcxtto £. ioM.8.
think, didfirflj,owfromco„^|;:;f^^^^^^^
jr.the Ethiopians arofe from the RiueS &£Ud I ^'^^T^^'''''^

°"' ^^^-Z'^'-
Perhaps they brought the Indian namelt^ t r ''"'"'"''""'^""""toEgypf.
thoft remotecounrnesmightdocit

rw^h^a,^^^^^
Orelfe the ignoran!e''o

world butanother„ew.fomidworld,,,rr^,;S^^^^
dia to be a gen-:rall name to all count ics IvTich .r. / ^''^"/n

^"-^'' ^«^'l«mctl, I„. f
fy'fcaJiMp

..be properly actribmed to the Eaft I X, Novv f/« '"'f
^"'^^^ '° "''

'^'^^^S^
''"'"''

d.fcourfcofloduhere,let him know th t ^ or//JrS'"r ^''^' f ^»'""^g=«^.t
was knowne to wichfland the Tartars in Afia t / ' ^°'T'"h"rIohH , whichfhen
or Ethiopian

,
but rather tlwnke cha whfn a ;Ji"h;:?u'^''„'^*"

^' "" ^''^^ Abiffl.^
th.op,a,they did imagine him to beih^XZfrl "^^1'^^'!^'' vva, found in E,
being furthered m thfs errour by thenanrS ^^''f^'^^iF^

'hey bad heard in Afii-

hendboththetrueIndia,&this!2reTu
;cat^^^^

in India. I take h.m for fome ChnflTan Kme f^tf fr^'^'^T
^°' '^'' Prell^^terll

^••-.Chr.flian,. remaine in India to S^ dl wri!.°t
^'^'^ '"^ ^°™''' ""^d S.

bifsme,myreafonsbcf5destheforincrarrK /n ^>^''''"'^''""°'toagreetotheA

"^7^'^7;iereasone:chr"^;^ ,^^
Deferts by land

:
No mention in hifl« y whoS.u j r T/''''°P'' ' '^' ^"P^fsable

m, where the Tartar had neueranvZ^r'^f'^P"^'^^* »*'''" ofchat India J^l
.bofc Indunn Prin.es, the Ki,"so?M^au"P^ '^' H'«orie,. which vveeW 1 ""S'^f

^= ^"-

:^;bt;r"''^''«'-^^-^^^uiifkK^.
""6-"'ij 'ortnoicindanChrirtianc^fc n-L

'^'—"^"gainitit
with bote .rons.norcircumcired,nor agree in nrh/-?-/'^''*''" are not branded 'amct.m..
pun Hiflorychallengethno fach large?xten s^^^^^^^^they featc them in a cancinual/d^fr^nVf ? ''"^'"P""^'«xccptinAfric3 wh.r, '•'•^''•"•«&- a/.
,1.. ( i. = ""'•'^''"'SC extents trtr[i«;rC ^ '"{""""'nctithio.
tbeyfeatethem in a cancinualldefcent from L^^^j'"*"'"'^"?''" Africa, where

themTn fL f''^'''^-^'^'*E«t>=''radou t^S ''''',? ^''^''^^J' '^"d ^^.a..l
"^

hemenofthelepartsifayingthathcis
named S^»/.°"l'"'"'"'''*» '*P'-°"«h

' ^*i:^^''*•'/«
celIeBt

orprecio.«,andinti,eChaWarantol.l r
™^''*^^

ofrhatC^,eenetha7cl'l'r/r
%n.ficat.onwhereofis.apreciourZror T''"'/^'"*^''^«""''ed^'/^^^^^^^
conti„uedtotbor.EmpX;s

°«^^^^^^^^^^^ value : which Sh J
SomeafooftheRoyailbloud

whicharc;?u,t!f„T"'"r' *'!?^'^^^
A«.ara) when they are ele^ed to the Empire S^l'' '^'" ^='" ''PP"^^ i" the hil
ake orders& become Prie(i,,not p ocS „'

f„v ^^^^^ "'""r ^^ that Jmp^riall ifTu^
h.uebeene«p4«,/therecond.7».XS

S^^^^
^th.rdhufucceflour.al| wb.c'h wSSptfle^^^^^^^^^^^ . a„d./w"
t^thiopians which refort to the HolySeDnihTr'"S» '* »"d therefore by the
werec.lled Prieft2?./</^y,,. Th "bVcL^^^^^^^^^^
Wrjottbefi6„ificatii,andlt^^^^^^^^
M. NowfortficPrief?M»in AGa hetM T L'^*P'°"°'«'«'lP"efl f7/4» or
«.thethree.^.^,.,hohadvSS^^^^^^
«d bad afterbeene confecratcd Bi/hops ouV/r^J r^ his r„fa„cie,

<Jcoythe.rroya/ty)bytheApoflIe:cLTr/;j'l!''ff";"'lK'"8d^^

**^ *
Pficfl,

e />f<<.i.t

^;!!!fei
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Teatc ofthe

Porciigall

Vicc-oy.

Prirl^rrinnmo ,n the tureheH parts of ihr Eali^arrrd vpon,3nt) oucrcame the Mcdcs,

AnVrians.&Perfians.and had intended to ttee letufa tm ont of S«racet.ic»lllcruKmle,

V,nt not fin.l.no paflige ouer T.jjt.s.was forced to returne.Th.s is l.ke to I c
>

tl acjTw-

fCommunlca.^7f.r/.A^whofepo<.kruyvrfd.hat Stratagem.' before me.t.onedappm^^^^^

[cd^o r": And to h,m 1 thinke m.gh. htly agree that T.tle ot
f7^^'-

/"'fi V^^'^f'^/^Ma
"

ihatinduthi. redto Pw/? /»)t»»)vvhcrcoty(>u ha.ie heard out ot hj^fhScah^rr.l baut lecneaMami.

ous,ind!c.ir-
f,„ ^f jnoij F,(nch.prfCfnded to be a Letterfrom Pr,fl,r/,h»,to the Emperor fre.

"I^m"'!^; J*T^f,wherin isdKcoutled of the f,te,g.eatne^pu.fla^Kc,v^ealth, andomcr ..ntiesof

Sr:^^: hL eVate.-but finding fo n.^ny n,o„Hers.and.ocouvh relat.ons .her,o. I -uld -c be h,

iancr rcm^. prod.gall offaith or penurious of iudgen^r nt , as to value hn author.t.e at any h.gh rate.

whe r.n Sir hhr, M*nieu>H[,,rtM:i to baue been a ien«ler or borrower, to luUly doc they

aoreejn d.faorecing from bothprrbabil.tie and polsih.litie ot truthryet both .11 the or»e

and the otl,er%. may oblcrue the hke fnuat.on u. Pnflcr lohns duelling -n .hefe part,

of Afia necrc Pcrfiat and that Inch a multmicie ot Fablei c.uld not but hauclome

. tn.rh fo'r their eronnd.Mv condnfion is, that f.r that nameot Prefleg,*n, 1 l:kevyell

5r.A?m .interpretation; and thinkc that ir may «gree either to th.», or fomeother

QuLu PrJe at thole tuTies m 1 r.dia, vvhich is tar neerer to P.rfia. and trom v^hence

MK Indiansborrowed their Royal ,ule8,bo,h .n thole times & (ince,as,G.rfm/4^ H,r.

r ,„ MBind Lr«M.r.«nKwe. U.lham or M.lh.m, theTuleotthe Kmgot^ 6»4 and

ff; 'a!^""'- theconntries abom,commonlycailed IdJc.r,, isno. a proper namr,b»t a T.tlcot ho.

ti L/... no..r/fi£mfyi.p(as'^^..,.A/''A .c.i. I crd)orK.ngot luHne: W«-/-«,th.

c.i ?pcarc ofth^K :ngdome;and luci^hke: //«.../the S.ph. (.Inch name alio ,sby feme m.

b Goa is .he
^ ^ pj^ ff,becaule they pre tepded to be or <1oe lo, and othe rs,the rfprobate tollo.

TeM of a reprobate Reiigi..n)added the T.tle af.Y-ior5/;..to fucha, embracec h.s new

ft ft, as NiUoxa , &c. Ifthe borrowing ofnames Irom ^b^ Pe;f.«<;I«"g."'g< «> 8."^-

an n thole parts) bee Ihll cbterued : no martieint fome Cbr.Lban Kuigmihole t.a,«

n.iehrSr.lcbimfefcT^.A|/4«,orApcnoiicall,rwhichother.notvndernandirgcalled

TrM.,ox'TnujJ.,)\s beeing compaflcd with 10 manySaracetu theenem.escf

fh ClI sbehde.H.ret,kes,3ndHeathen..AtMoful.sye,aPatr,arch.^^^^^

rimVw farre greater iur.ld.a.on. and as an Earterile P»l'eJ>r^3:ncd Archb.niop,

anTUnp ,rbro4 all rhc. parts of India , b^fules Cairo, and BaWach : and there cte

no mrnd! fin Ind.a there were fomc Great CnlhaoP.ince . able to make head a-

cainTAhe Tartars m thofe fmes : F.reucn mCanganor'' areyet fnppoled to bee

^o^oChr •hans:befidesagre3tnun,berm Nrgapa-an, and '" ^^'''P-• '"-^j;;;

many in Angamale. and , 50CO. < n the North oi Coc h.n, w f.ere the Archb,fliop that

TpenTeth .Si th. Patriarch ot B.bylon.orM ful.rtfiJeth: All which haue no con,.

mTnionwithtbeGreek,Ro^

Tcroffes
ithertheirMatchantswhenthr.rlhtewasgreat.ornaueswhuhtakrnttom

'hem are'e en m thcfe times fold deereft ofany other.and mount to P^^t pretc.mrn

ofTa c,vnder,hefeLord.,tr,ightle.«efuch.mprefwons: or, f«me other , v. h.cb a

lvrro4ffcd.«.Cfc../>n.igl:thauefomeword.andcerer.^o,.rscommc^^

ESia,v.altho..gh imuttne^ed. acknowledge, thatn^a^

crofled mvwav,noi any other Ethiopian toote prims.
n- l ,u

Pardon m^ •'<^ntle Relder.lf I feeme tedious ,n this difpute. feeing u is neceffary both

forthevnLhndi-gof
M«4dlX^
WmetbeUmcothetwileprofcfsirgmyfelte(/r«««-i«-«^^^

Hufl needT re,to erre with himfwho hath in many tongues,and At tes,fl,ewed him-

SerSp th -orthieftGcner;il.andgencralleftWorthy,ag^
ieltcpernaps u

, .

,

men in our AKe,9»<'"rl""i«<l ' cJ»fm«»ttflifieth

.. . .

•l!:T;ou1fotfee^etocontem!;e.andtbereforehaneentredth..Icnglc^a^

iSS:.' ienie'd. ifany like better totollow the opinion oi Se.Ui*r m tnii,« in»ucuu». .« ..-

mDccUrat. ny things clfc, thai he uicbischoifc.

sm»yt4. Chap

k G. Bur Bwi.

farii.l.%.

1 U.itWtHli'

fainft Bnrtlf.

m jutms &

iiitfuiU}!} iumi



:Chap.4. AFRICA.
1'he/euenth 'Booke.

C H A f. I I I J,

^fthet/£thioftAn Empire.

g.uc.InaLettcr.toK!nl?^l^^^^^^
the Trinit,, (oWov,

; Thefc Uuels ^lir.LT' ^^^'^ conccrnmg » L'W.rf

*fthe <P.iUrofSion, SonJJ'hVZL^;^^^^^^ ^.^^^mg.

rn^ft UrgeK,ng^ames, TenitorUs,^„J/JJ'a,^^^^^^^^^ W */ "-"n.^- the
A..gocf

,
Bjru, Uaaiiganzc, Ad«, V»aoZi„jr ' ^'T ''^^^"'' C"* ' ^^ P«'Ka/ ^'^ ^'"^

Damaraa. V.g^cmedr,. Ambca/ Va-rVtl m'I™'' r,!""' ^'^«'W«-&; 0>,^" ,
the <9uf,H.»eQ.w. CD i- o - "^"-Mahon: 0/^Sabavm ;^Lr '^Z c In aLetter to

Egypt Here arc name, enougl, co sbrre a wc'kc brain.
''

''^^^^ dcd^loL.oT
now his (as fomc fay) in Title onclv P.r « ,u r ' 'S'*" P'" vvl.crcof arc the Holy Apo-

ceing wecarcto\raucirthrough
afjt Co^ut T'lt 'S; f

*^^ ^'-^^ ^- LTi^;"-
«lom,aiontoh.mand his neighbours, to try it w t^L f 1 ^'"' 'hcque/hor, of tUxH^oUt.doa„oi3ntohi^and his neighbours. trtryirSttT' '!i''

J^^ ^"— °' /.•..-/..««..
ably point outthe places, andaftcr that the L^Hv T^ ' ^^^ P" ^^^' P'^'cc- -</«/U4«nakc.

T». atlca(l.by hisJcrcfituatio. t"Sse3 JZT'' "^^^^^^^ r.V'.^«ch<;

tb of the Strcyr^and hath Aba-ni. oc Afl n !!. ? '" '*>=T ''''.^

t^S-chlthathnootbcrPorntR^;^^^^^^^^^^^^^
any Other Porr but th.s in allh.sDom nion bS uT\^;''^"'''''^'^'^'-'^' Ko S^atnc.

- '- - 'rk^committcdhccrcTreat LS "^T
" ^''''^.°" '"'^'^«- '^"^ <= «.^"'c^»."-.

eSea fide, andfpeciaSyCpSpI;/ '"Vu" l'^'^"
^"^''^ '"e ^^•}' .

Hr.„,-.j .u.. i- L-._ ' "'"portof hieocco. and the other «r«n,.u... ^'"> h"
i'm,.aiJentheSea fide, and fpeciallyCpS E.I// "Vu" l'^'^"

^"^'''^ 'he "'^'i--- .

orSuaqucm.and forced the cTuerBour o yK-r/^ n'^
other of Snachen ar^.f," ,fora v^-ely fummeofathoufandoun esofCci'j^'^ "•"P°""d «fpEL

pian. To h,m are alfo fubic^ the gou.rnmen^of D.fih f-f
r
^'S"'' '° '''^ A"''*"' «'^'"'°*'l -/

h«ha B.ff. gatSuiquem, calledbyS« , SS^^ ^nd the Turke ^'-
,

tweencN>lus,Mirabo.twoRiucrs Anlnrr-^'/uT "• T'S"-Mihon Iieth be- '^•^^-'ff'w.

which isfuppoledthef; reR.vaJI^^^^^^^^
T^*g»* hath in it Cnzumo f--r-''.

gotcisbctweencTio e'S^nd w^^^^ ^•'''-«. A«.* g H^iscalJcd
felfeinaroundform^.fiftcenedaycst:

cf^^^^^^^^
fi^!«,and impafsibletops thereof mZSf.T'^fr*''"?'^ ^"h the flcfpc Abaifu.a.tc

dred ofthe 4.ne are furely keprV™ the if '"''
/ f

«'^»'« Vallies. therein the kin- f"Z"
- ^'i'-.

fl;reofcorneandcattell/Gl;:°h^,f^

lnFat.gar,saLakconth<!topofaH,ghLuntai,f
rw;F.''J^^ '"'''"i'''*'^''^^^^

J.^.

w.th g.at varictie offifl,; andthenceTurCyt^rl^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^—
Ara^b:r;i:r^^^l:i^pf"^^^^^^

, ^.

«lome areGent;ies,,ndX^?efiSccS „;?""• ^''«-^"'" ?"' "' '^is Ki'ng!

«he.Bh.b.a„tsareWederat wkh^^^^^^^^

aSLltt!^r'Lri''fr«y^ through i.„oran..or.U.
well haue acquainted v» with.ifhehadfirfl
iwueobfcruedbyiuUmai,

ycarcstraueJI in thoVe parts miJhr ! r ^>/

Ccc3
Let
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f Email. Adilta

rerumiii irientt

t OuJiiftS.ai

Hurafolu.

/.a.

jtOf^^fTriuels

« H.tKinJ.9.

Let vs now come viuo ihe Court oftheir Emperour.Nvh.ch was al.vay mouiog k .nd

vet the sreatcrt townc that hu wl^ole Empire containeth. For there arc tew which hauc

inthem ouc thoiifand and fix hundred FamiUes. *»hereas this moueable Otie hath

fiue thoufand, or hJtthoulind tents, and Mulei for cariagei •b.utfiiy thouland. In

his march from one place to another, ifihey paffcby* Church, he and all hii compa-

ny aliubr.and waike onfoote.tilltbeybc palUhere is alfo earned before h.m a a>n.

fecratrd llone or A'tar. vpon the (houldera ofcertajne Prielh appointed to that office.

They call hnn Aeegu,, which fiRn.fieih Emperour. and <V#^»«, that i$.fC.ng.

By commandef».ent of tb Queeoe iW4^-<^4 , which v.htedS-W, women' are

Circumcifed ; bothSf xes arc cirtumcfed at eight daiei olde: and the Mtles for.yda.es

after: the Femalcs.fou..lcorc;(vnIeffericknMh.flen the fanae) arebapuzed. As for

the rites oftheir Chriftianu.e. it belont;etb not to this pUce to cxprc fle. The.r clrciim-

ciflonZ^^fl faith, is not obfcrued.asifiinnade them more worthy then other Chrilh.

ans.foriUeythinketobcfaue«l»«r/;iiy^.r6.Thcy»fetjiis and d.Hin<».p.u o» meat».

,ndMofaica.irites.yct^oa$bec/i4»«/*i<»;^**/<iw^^';K' ^'^
'''^''''''l"*''

»"<^

not cordcBining others that refuf. them s but yet ibiokmg that ne.tbe. ChriH, not

the Apofllcs,nor the Primitiue Church ha^dllannullcd then, interpreting alfo the

Scriptures to their purpole. Or cheirjgre^ing v^'ith eibet Churches in the moO points

offubn3ncc,theAuthouroftht"'C4/W/i^rM</«//wh>th written: anJ wbeal.nakc

a CW/4»t;//Mr/o»orthcfe parts, it fhall be further d.fcouercd.

The fuccefsion is not tied to the cldeft.butto him " whonr) the Father appoinieth.

?oxD4tHd which fent this Ambairigeta Portugal), was ihe third Icnnemordcr.and

for modettie in refufing to fit in his Fathers Throne , which in the fame triall his o.

thcr Brethren had accepted, wasprfftrrcd tothat which hec had rcfufcd
:
the other

reieftcd for their forward atceptftipp. The Kmgofifered " theKing of Portugall an

hundred ihoufand drammes ofGold.and i^ many Souldiours towardi the fubduing of

the Mores, bcfidca other things mcetefoj: thewijrc. Itfecmesthedifterenccofthc

Apthiopian, andPopidi Supetliitioo was ihc cheefc hinderance in this biifineffc:

neither partie bceing able ( if willing; to reconcile their long-receiued differences

from each other, and the truth. Euifnius the Pope, and the Acgyptian King, then

named Thefetd* of Ueeb, P had written to each other ; and t^luArcx. yccldcd

q obedience to the Pope, in the name of the Prtti, at Bologna, intheprefcnceof

PopeC/*w«< theffHen.h, andf6-»r/*/ tht fift. But all this forted.onone effe^.For

Pope 7^4«/ the fourth fent an Embaflagcio Ouniifs ,
then the Abafline Emperour,

emplovine in the fame th.rteene Icfuitcs, one of which was made Patriarch
, and

two B fliops, in their hopefuil Aethiopian Hirrarchie. IgnatiMi,i\xc founder of the

IcOiites wrote along Letter alfo, wh'ch tM*ffMs r hathmfertcd at large. Thusin

the veaJe i???. Ichn the third. King of portugall , vnderiooke thecharges to con.

uey them thither : ard fent f ^.»/*/i.w /J««r/g«i , to prepare them way by a for.

n»er Embaffagc loClAnimt , whole cares hee found fait doled to luch raoi.onij

Whcreypon, the New Patviatch flayed at Goa . and otie of the Bilhops yvith a

Pfiefl or two went thither , where when they canje . they found ^/4«//iw flame,

and his bxoKhtt^tylJamAS, a cruell man, and sn Apoflata fometimes from bii

faith in the Throne. He cafl the new B.flmp into bands, and drew hire into the

varr'cj with him, where the Emperour was difcoii)fited , and hee taken and flrip.

pcd of all, and at laft miferably died, and with him the hope of Roman »/f;^y}»x.

StbeUicMS " faith hee had conference withforoe Aethiopians, v;hicbfaidthat theit

Lord ruled ouer threefcore and two Kings. They called him qj*m, which figni.

fieth mithtv. Thew wsndred why the Italians called him a Prieit, feewg he neuer

icceiucd drdrrs onely hee beflowed Benefices s and is neither called M» or

itnet but 6jAm. Some report of him thing? incredible, asoae »f***««anEng-

hfb m'an in hii Tilci ofbisTrwcli. H^hatl. Golde enough ftiuivp inaCaue, to

• -•. .r.i u •• T vX>^«.'«<*tfSrnni>^.«nd£an raife an AriBieof ten

hundred thoufand. (faith SsieBk^t.) Yet the Pcafantiareaot empUied m milita-

ric ieruicc: but onely the Cium, which ate men brou|ht fp ibeteto. They warre

not
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;Cha p^ AFRICA.
' Tbijtuintb^ooh.

"^SStsS^^
Jhcirfiifling ^l..rai^.^, th tthe beg 'h iS ° ^^ Of .h,?

CandJemanc.f.(J,hrecdaycs inrcLmbr.n.lJfN I
^^yesbctoit v»: and after

that fp,ce eatingno,h,ns fand fome wore„ r^f^-'^
^'^\^^

» "'^"V F""» i"

onccidav. T^eTrgcncrfIlfa( i,£r;dTarJr r"^fi!^ '"''^''^'!i'''
'»"'^^^" »l>o"^

ran» to t,L it
.

SoL F. .er« «tc„TbrdarSct.lt: d^f"^ '".'''""« '«--
;*hole yeare

,
or in their whole l.fe, but fe de on hear bf JT""' \

^'"^'
'
"°' "'

"

fprake not of their girdiesofyron and oXr .h h ,^' T ">'' °' '»'' •• ''i»« I

-.Ilinglycxprcfl-eJ^myMetLdfoS'^^^
to holhle muafiflns and ir.fo'cncics^ ii,av finL nL -

*"
V"*'"g(« '»po'i"t; theii St.te

•ndPricHsinLenreatebuto "roC^^^^^^^
thatfent her Ambafla.iour.o KinJ fJ^^^^^^^^^^^

Ql'ccue b ,/,/,.^,

>»ceke. on Tuefday, Tl .uf^ay S.urZ n„7 7""'u
'""^*= ^""f^^« ''"'«•

T-gremahonthcyfaLcithSu
;'^Su^^^^^^^two monethspriuilcdPefromfafiinpVrTh .r?r K f ^ "^ (bccaufcti.ey baue

ajwiththclcwes. ^ ""''"°^"'"'^''""'^<^"'^«"^«d,,shcc,cinvlcmuchhkc

Yi'^«-^:^^cr:etd^i;L'd"bS^^^^

>^ith theSailowes. the?e .h^ponXn^^^^^^
""^ ^'''^'"g'plc.fant place. fh.ded

was no. fufficicnt to driue aMrr„dlte
" ''°°'

«
'' '^^ ^"" °^'^' Brooke

brooke
.
fome on theothcrtl heard huld! "T"!!?""''/'""'' ^^ ^"^ ^^^ 'he

«o likelihood ofraine or w ndc whe. th, hund
'

'''!l"' ^'T'^
* ^"'* ««• ''»' ''^w

rfcr to be gone, and had tako, vp^heTm in wl hTev d"'f'T '^''' ^'^' '" -'
P»ny going by the brooke .boufhisbSs rod,;ely i^^^^^ t'l

"""' °^'*'^/»"-
whereupon turning about . the v faw the «^7rr .1 7 '

^°°^'' "3^0"' Tclues:

fiiry. «h,ch carricd^way pSZua^^^^^^^ '^^'P"^ ^'^^^ gret
the.r tent, they toocthcr sJith it h d bi^^^r:.

7

-7 T' ^"^^ 8°^^^ '^^P) "''^n vp
were forced to clime .p he S 1 ow„tcrw« ^r^^'r ''

r'^ "^"'"'- ^ '"V ^^'hem
the floBcs. which came tumblP down, rh

'"^ ' ^^^''^^ ^""''"^ ''^^ ^»''i"g of
bled

.
and the SkieSd^^"1 a^Te^Tir'T

^^'^^^ ''" '^' ""^ '«-
« paflVd. R>r the fame day tbeyTaffcd ouer «„;. ?

'""'>'
" """' ^"'^ ^"^'''^'y

ncd ro thofe which they hJdSZeb^rr '
'"^ "'"^ ^"'^ 8"^' «-'" -j'

(report gorth) that Mermaides T ^ns ofMen ^ ^T '° ^'/"'^ '" ^'"^^^

toc(faith ^/v,n^) ,f,„ they ha ,eS ; %w,rA /
"'

n"'* "".? '"""^ '''"'^ '°'d

en,. (1,(1, I?.. L. .,."'"'*'""' '" "iplailit "ocdden ol.i.«t «

grspe

5<5?

2 Ali/art\iap

»M.
a I he Moorei
alfo v(c lo giuc

allauluoncbe

Saiiirdsycs jj

iundayci.be-

"ult(ofa lew-
illifupcrftiti-

"ii)ilicn rhey
reluie to fight.

b lit Hrteit.

'i-

%
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h .ib'Oi* '»

tlicirPatr*-

a:cl).

mt

itMbr.i.c.i'i

gr9pc(butbyMeaItb)cxcppriiithe/'rff/iand ^jihndt : oilicrivfc wine made of Rai

finj , ftffpedtenntdaycJ in water, tndflraincd , which is cordiall andftrong. They

hauc plenty and want of mettallci ; Goldc, Siluer, &c. the foileyicldeth.uut they

haue not Art to trke it. They haue no coinc of jolde or liluft
j fait is the moft cutrant

money. Sugar canes they haue, but want skill to vfe ihem. The jnountaines and woodi

•re full ofbifil and other odatiferous plants. They haue Oorc of bcccatd honey ; but

their Hiuei are placed in Chambers, where making a htde hole nnhe wall the bees

goc in and out. There are fome plact s very cold. The Commons are mif.i ably oppf cf-

fed by their fuperiours . No man may kill an Oxe chough it be his ownc , without li-

cence from the Gouernouis ! there v^ ere no Shambles but at the Court. The common
people fcldomc fprake tiuth, no not vpon an oath, ( xcept they arc compelled to f^eare

by the head ofthe king; ihry exceedingly fearetxcnmniunication. Tlieiroathesarcin

this (ort : Tlie party to be drpofcd goci h with two Pi iefis , carrying with tlicm fire and

and incenfetothe Church-tloorc , whereon heclayeth bis hand. Then the PilcHad.

lures him, faying ; Ifthonflislt fweare falfly , astlic Mondeuoureththe bcafls of the

forrcH, fo let the Dcuiil dr uouie tliy foulc .• and as come is giownd vndcr the miUfloiiey

fo let him grinde thy bones : and as the fire biirneth vp the wood, fo let iby foule bui ne

in hcll:(ihc partic an! were ih to eucry of theJc claufei>,Amrn.) But ifthou Ipeakc truth,

let thy life be prolonged withhonour, and thy foiile enter iiuo Paradile with the Bltf-

fed. Amen. Then doth hce giue his tcfhnionie . They hauc Bookcf wriiten in Patch-

mcnt.

Some 'afFirmc thatthr Priices of Egypt haue time out of minde payed to rrtftar

Iehn3 threat nibut j, (con: inued by thel'urkes, which /.«;/ laith is three hundred thou-
Bnefedcf.rip- (and 2f^««^ curry Z<-^««being fxctceneryalls , and wiih v. eight pence) tor that by
tionotths

hin,,hcturiousfpiritotNilu$isfljk;dandcooled, being detained in the waybymany

k •/'Av/;.i/fr«-
fliiCfS,foriIiatpurpofemade. The great Turke denying this, kthc A »iffiiiec<ulcdtbofe

gofjqirfacui dsmmfs to be broken, andby drowning Egypt in vncouth manner, foicedthar great

Icdto dmert M^'iiarcii tocompofuion. y^/v^rr* denies both the mouniainfSotX*«4, andchcmel*
Nilus into the tuvjotlnow , which is fuppofcd the caufe of this riuershaftinefTc; and afciibeththeo-
ridSca.

uei flowing cfNilHs to the extreamcraincs in Bhiopia, whok Fjui-rtiici diucrsPot-

thrl"wv"ihe tugallcshaucfcene (hcfaith) inGoyame. ThcTurkenotwithdand. V;,h7th (by war-

Vpp;prmio- ring vpunhim) crc(ftcd a new Bfglerbeg-fhipinhis D >minio;is. -^jf<frf« huedchere

ked Mt'Ti'the fix ycercs,and wasonccwithin thirtie miles ofNilus, but inal: histrauclls nenerfawe
ycte loieiuic thatriucr. So little acceflie hauc the Ethiopians (barred out bvviipafTiblepalljges) r-
»bc tribute, & r it u r / i. • a

toftavitbydi.
IJaUy '« thcfime.

umiii' ihe Andrea iC»r/4/«r''porteththattiiePr*r*2).i«^</,waspf01iuccrlour,hu Hicwedhis

ftieanCwh^-rc- face but once in the yecre.hauingai other times his face couered for greater flare, and

uronthcTurk ihcreforealfolpake tonone,but byaninteipretrr. The Inhabitants arebrandcti with
lent chriftianj

j^^.^^ which they v'e, Pot for Baptifme , but in obferuation of a CuHome of Stilomin
,

&'orhcr partes who fo marked his flaues.as they affirme. Frier Ltys giueth a more probable reiion

to dwell there, thereof, fayingthat when the world groncdvnderArrianifme: the Abifiiie Eii<perot

and m Cairo caufcd his (ubicfts to brand thcmfelucs with a three- fold marlc or f}impe in the forc-

^laced ?oooo. head, to tcflific their faith of and in the Tiinitie: which now fincc then commerce with
f«miiie!.,vvbich

^'^^ RomanChriflians isin manner wholly left, except in the ruder and more vnciuill

Pope ScPrtit P'"s o^ Barnagaffo, the borders of the Empire. The fame Author " faith, that in A%
toalicriheir thiopia are Elephants, the Rhinoceros, and (bcfidcs other beafls) the Viiicorne in the

couile. Kingdoms of Goyamc,andin ihebillesof theMoonejbutleldoinefecnc, oncly the

I Andrea Cor-
^orne is found, which heecaflcthinnianerastheHarr.Theie are alfb(befaitl)jbirdi

m LuysVtvr. ef Paradile : andfuchfloreandvarietieof fltjwersali theycaic long , thatthcirEu-

ntth.ft d>' la nuchcs are alwaic decked with them.Thcrc is one Flower not any where elfe knowiic,

tikepiahbr.i, callrdGlioyahula, muchrefemblingaMary.gold, but exceeding faircinvarieticaiid

fe^MTJifd. fxtcllencic of couloiirs, fragrant fraell,abiiMance ef It auej in the Flower, and with

a more rare qiiaiitir} beginning to open at noone, mndioby little and hitic opening

more and more till midnight, alway the fent tncreafing with the opening:aftermid<^

night it &uts by little tad lutie, till nooac : denying by the fame degrees her plcafing

offices



Chap.5. APRICA. Thejeuenth Booke.
5<^5

cflScM (o botliiliilci , or lent. tntii,a^t u. '

bcakc fouie foot long, ,„d , t^ic aJc.w ' *
*'"""" *'""''• ""^'«'"<* b'H or '" ''-.' la«-

. crucii fowic
,
,„d ascend, ;;;;„'^^:x:;::T:'n'

'"^'^ ""• "•"«" "• "

»

'''''- '^""*

fame propcrcic v,ul. cuat or , c Vn^ro '
Id R

''"''
'" "'' "' ^" '

"" ^'^^''^ '« "» '"*

'— I I , ,

Cha». v.

0///jf iM^moTM: Mdthermtia the,cm.

I

r ^"''-'^""n mention,whether Wfere(n#.^>,i,

oficn by co,„^,.,„Wrmcnt of th^.^e ,.u wh' „ h"" T"'* ^'"P"''"^
'
^""^ -"

hrircht.on,. Fr.rr b/.«wriuh heharhT . f
"^'"»'"°^

hercwc offcrvounoSl a our tnli^"'^r"''''"^^^^ And ^ ^''^''''^r.

none,mycorT,.butaF,r.f^"?y''" ''"'*• «nd about this place where
^''"''^

'" M*-

luch criiell execution, infl elcd for that offend T^ur''^ "" c,e.w,tn« offomc
'^

thiopirn body,and centre ofrhl?c.' ^'"'^'' '*fit'»ateas thcnauilofthat E-

Theatre , wherein the Graces^ 'd m/^^^^^^^^^
*"? '""8 -"^"'V with the hke

tares florc, or furnifbed v.,th fuc 1. a flore Z^^ll ^ 27[''c
'""^^ 5""*^ ^»'' N^'

with the fig>u. that t ,e firft 3Mdf rt r i.
' °^ •»«'>'^»)'he Sunne b.mfelfe f , in loue

,>trcAnrrquK,eco (^^r fed^l^^^^^^^^^^
ailchoOpan,, i„hishil). and

•1 for c»?crtai,KnLit all offhel
'^

-*/ u "°V'''"''
"°'' *" ''^^ ^°^i«i ^nd . fictcr place

^ banquet. ^rK;jf^^?j;::t:7'^-5t ('^^-^y^^'P^kO t'oth '

/ome aire. ple,(a„ afpe^aTpVXT. r '"."^ '^';"'^"*'"°^^°'''"'".'*hole.

ftouIdint.rrupttheirdel«h»Vff?a
r onT^^^^

^'^ *"^ ^'"•"^' ''«"*^"'
«..re had fo ftrongly fortified before°T ? .r

'«"'<^'"s «ere needcfull, whercNa* .

/'/«/.w,thhis b,ack'-Sia/dof btrkii^^^^^^^^^

attend* or, cuery teafl yea h,tr«ol f T ''''I";
r^^'">'''= »'»'' "« CA<«-"',^ ho

perpctua!Iycx.leVrS,' t/onc"
.llbcenecorrruallstoir, allE„,^: h^^n"'"*

^"'''^ ^^'^^
prcfence, fome cakwig this WrT^T^ T f P't'"'"^ '** '^''^^ « "^ 'f'" fo louej.

rhusadmiredofoZstaParadrf UU ':;^
beflowed thcgreateTCdome ftS:;^ "^^^ '° L""""

•"" -ho^NatureL
*nd(,houghgoodIyflar esTmbv heS^^^^^^^ ^ ''«'"«'

^^'hcn groflc and earth bodies are fcen!rrh
''"1^'""«' "^' 1'^^"'* '° ^"''' l^-^W^, 'i' ^*«».Oul.

oncS.monelymava,iSrhV,pl ^^ '''""^

e«.„^i„o ., I-!.™
1""'" '" »hatEth,op,a„ throne. It is hcnjte in a ereat Pl,in- uL."

the fo;:.;^'tb«.S^Su^':S' K ? '^'r '°^ '^^ ipacrof^:]ca^5;^

-.tbc^t.thcto,:-^;-;S2:S^^^^^
:

i^ vilcquajj

Um.U.tt.

*r'



566 0fthehtUJmard,O-c. Ch A».5,

e Itftfh.jtnt,

vnfquail Iwcllin-sthat it feemeth to him that ftindi bencath.IiVc « high wall.whcrcon

the h«uen is at it wore proppc.1j& at ihr top it is o«r.hangfd with rocks, juning forth

ofthe fuicithe (pace ofa milc,bearingoiit likr mufliromei, fo that it is impoflible to af.

ccnti It or by ramming with carth.battcring with caiion.fcahnp.or other wile to winne

it It is abouc twenty Ic Jguei in circuit.compaffrd with a wall on the top, wel wroiigi.t,

that neither man nor betit in chafe may fall downe.Thc top it a plaine held.only toward

the Sooth ii a rifinehill.brautityingthi!. pUinf,a«it were with a watch-tower not (er.

Uinc alone rn the nc,but vecldiiig alio a pleafant Ipring, wh.ch paflcth throiiRh aH thai

I»lame,l»yinRhis tributes to euery garden that will c«ad% it.and making a lake,whfnee

iffucth at i.ier, which hauing from thefe tops elpied Nilus , neuer Icauc* fecking to find

bim.whom he cannot Icaue both to fcek andfind,thatby hiidircaion &conueiancche

may toother with him,prtfcnt himlcHe before the Father and great King ot Water,,

the Sea The way vp to ii is cut out within the rocke.not with nairei , but afcendmg by

little and little, that onemay ride vp with eaie ; it hath alfo holescut to let In light, and

at the foot of this afcending place.a faire gate,with . C^rp, in (7«.-frrf#. Halle way vp is t

faireandlpacious Hall cut out ot the lame rocke, with tiuee windowcs rerie large vp.

wards; the afccnt is about the length of a launce and a halfe : and at the toppe is a Gate

with another guard. The aire aboue is wholefome and delcftablc ;
and they hue there

very lone and without fickencffe. There are no Cities on the top, but palace^ (landing

by thcmlelues.in number loure and thirtie, fpacious, iumptuous, and beautifull, where

the Princes oftheroyallbloudhauc their abode with their families. The ((»uldicr$ that

euard the place dwell in tents . There are two Temples , built before rhe reignc ofthe

QueeneotSaba. one in honour ofthe 5unne, the other ofthe Moonc, themonmag-

nificent in all Ethiopia, which by CW-w, when Oiee was conuerted to the Chriflian

Faith were confecraied in the name ofthe Koly Ghoft, and oftne Croffe .
At that time,

(they tell) C^»-/^«afcending with the Eunuch (whofe proper name was /«<J/C4) to

baptifc all ofthe roiall bloud, which were there kept , ZMharj the eldefl o( them, was

in his baptiimc named /'/../-if,in remembrance of/»/.//*?/ conuerting the Ennuch,which

caufrdall the Emperors to be called by thiitnamMil lohnxht Sainr,who Would becal-

led Ichn bccaufe he was crowned on %Johf,t day t 8cwhile they were bufie in that holy

worke of baptifins; the Frinces,a Doue in fiery forme came fleeing with beams oflight,

& lichted on the hit-hcHTemple dedicated to the 5imne,whereUpOn it was afterwards

conlecratrd totheHoIy GhoH by Saint t^^»fcr«» the Apoflle , when hee preached.

n

Ethiopia. Thofc two Temples were after that gmen to the Monaflicall Knights ofthc

Militaric Order of Saint Amhonit, by PM,p the leuenth .with ''^^ g"« ""^ fpacous

Couents built for them . 1 (bould loofe both you and my felfr,if I (hould leade you in-

to their fAcet,flourinimg and fruitfull gardens whereof there ate noremtliisPiainr,

turiouflv made , and plentifully hirniihed with f
,
uitf both of Europe plants there as

peares, pippins, andfuchlike ; and ot their owne, as oranges citrons, limons.and the

kH; with cedavi,pala.e trees, v,ith other trees, and variety ofheatbs, and flonres, to

fatisfie the fight,taHr and fenr. But I would intcrtaine you.only with ramies.no where

elfe to be found;and fuch is the Cubayo tree.pleafant, beyond all comparifon, in tafie.

and whereunto for the vertue is imputed thehealth and long life of the Inhabirants;and

xhc balme tree, whereof there is great florc here : and hence it is thought « the a^ccne

efSaba carried and gauc to S^Umcn , who planted them in ludara ,
froii. whence they

were tranfplanted at Cayro long after. The plenty ofgraines and corne there growing,

the charmes of birds, alluring the eares with their warbling Notes ,
and fixing theireies

on their colours, ioyntly agreeing in beauty, by their dilagreeingvanetic, and other

creaiuresthatadornethisParadife.
m'ghtmakemcghitjoo(..sfweermeate«v(ually

doe) with too much flore. Let y$ therefore take viow ot fomc other things worthy our

atlmiration in thii admired hill. .,,..., n • • «. .u-

The flately building ofthe twoChurchet aforcCid.with then MonaftencJ, with the

pillars and rootei offlone.richiy aw cunniHgiy wtought, the matter snaji.e ^^~;[«"-'=|7

&nfpiring«a8.,ific;ncc;thatof lafpar. Al.bafler Marble. Porphyry; thirwid,

paLng! gilding, and muchcuriofKic. wththctvvoMo«aflcr.cs, contamingeachrf
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' ^~

not b,n ,cl.«K.cd(c„o h.WJ.c /Stua/K^^^^^^^^^^^ fire

tl.n> ,,ricr i.uilimablc. Th Q-u cnc «/sabW. hcv f 1 ""'Mr'?" "^'*""»"»l'lr

,

p3rtsJ,c.?dc.m,nywvh,d,vJr.rauctV^^^
hau. iWcc. JcJ in iL

. u c andZlIC Tbe h"
'''"

'""V.'
' '"*•""

' ''

'--'"P"""
huodK.I,,acr,lK.c,v.chnaJkc;f; U^^^^^
cur.o(u.c ot goh|,n Ictcc... and otiur wmkc' ;d ' n in I r

^'' ?'" '""^'^

u.r, :

i
,„.c <.n .he fl.,.rc.(omc on .l.cluc,aL^t^ «"'"?' '"'"'"'"• ""' ^"•

15 boc a new t!ii: g ,n Bti.inpu. There arc the Hi
"""•"'"; »" '«« of p.-'pir: which

wherein ibcy nac cnRra.wi « "h imr« . o Ph^7
^"^^cop.cd o.u.iUhcHonc,

th:ninil<:s. ccrcmoni.s and pray.rs : lomc ofX 1V« .

Cofinogophie
. M,.

dvvtit in the valley ot Ma:mi r,d 1 e^c , ,^
,'/>'" ^"'"P"'^'' ^''C" I'C

tikes. There i. veJy n,..: h o^^ ,t r^;^^^^^^ ,:^:'f^,
^ ?' '"'^J^';''' ?"^ '''^ ''' "'-»'•

fcribcd to /.^, VA w£hhe^^TKaScfr-n rL^
^'•'^"'''^^

.hr Pr^,he. ,.:d high P. u .^llliVlllI^S:::^^^SJl^ '"'^'^^
•(cr.bcdtrt'/?.,r/W.w«^J /,,«,,« ^YW,,» an;/m.„ u /P''' ' '"'"V -^""^

Iofnphcr-.,Phy fician.,R.bbS, T;i»rd nf6firH'^'^
be too tedious torelate. WhlnLSn^^,^^^^^^^^^^

*ntoE..iopi,,.,hcnf.rrij;d/}£Lt^
them entrcd into E.hiopi, andf^rlt ff^

'^
u T^'^"'"^

ofSpaine
, mar^yof

brary v,ich their MlyCctt^^^^^^^^ 'T'^ I^T'''!
''-^-" Li.

hearing
,
hat there was at Tunis .fe t^" bZf^flf' 'I

^'^ '""^'^-"-^hc Pn,e

oldiucrsArts.Therearcabouc2c,oMnnUr^'
. t ^^'•''"^^

bepc then, cieanc and "unT^e cT^^^^^^^^^^^
" ? ^'^'^ '° ""•' ^'^-"^'^

vn.icrHande.Iiuhc Abbot hati nrcu hfZ.„ ? ^n'"'
°^ ''^" '""S^'g^ ^'"<^1' »'«

c<ieemi„gtiusI.,brarvrrehS;^^^^^^^^

othcrsor^npnncesi^thev^^rldLel^^rS;^^?^^^^^
rrceiucthncw rhicrs, ncfuer nmninnnur

/,,;""'"' "»'"• "'»aSca,th»teueryyeare

Qi>«ne r,fSaba lavm." n nl n? h^' ' ?'"?""""
'

'^"^" f'"'" the time ofthc

iia,erter. OK. ^gffi
And cherlorc i 2).«J the/'..;,.

the Sea, a„<} the Sr res ithe SkL The fif '•
^'"^'

''''!,''" ^''^ g''''''^' '''^ ^^""^^

"

third, v^hichdicd ,n rh re ofo^^^^ ^tilrn'^^"'^'"''^^'""^'^^^
S.ii-.,t UW.,W rhe Erh.opianPa^ 1; i'f°^^ "''?'"S '"^ ^^c o«c fide, the figure of

turc

s-s?
—. -_^

f The I.ii)rjry

ol'ihci'-c/f.

i;/v/.f./<v./(i.|

ho(///j«.(.t7

i Fr-L/nhith
3"«.rvlaii;e

C.ll.l|')j;liu of
th;m /.!<,«

iJl.i.notit(a«

hc'laiih; oian
l>iilc\,\\h (h
/li::h(ii;y Gn('M
aiiJI. frr/r*

if'i initlcof

thciii bcintj

Iciuihuhci t;y

(hcl'ope G'C'
('."'^'fij. at die

inOiiiLC of

CardinjllZTr-

/«,whiihlawc
andadinircti

tho va; ictie of
tticm , aid id

many othen
thcninihcir

cjiiipjiijr.

k TheTreifu-
ry otthc PrcU.

1 Liter* Dau'idt.



^6^ Ofthe EkSi'ton ofthe €mperors^erc. Chap.6.

rrt BjnesdeC'

X hb.i ca.v

turchccrc playing the leweller, andrcprcfcnting aMapof the worlds gcmmes in one
Icwcl!,nuhout.an(l infinitly beyond all Art ofman. Being fct in the Sun, it fccms a com.

bined marriage otheaucnly & earthly Exccllcnce,tbat no mortal! cic hath feeiic the like,

nor is able to endure the fight of this. When BtrrtMrdo Vechcti a Icweller waslc nt thi.

thcr byfr4»f« deMtdicesTitiVt of Florence , he accounted it beyond ail cflimation or

valcw. The Eniperour keepci it in a box ofgold. By the porf vjfion ofthat Bernardo he

hath made hitn tables fct with thoufands ot floncs in them. Corrall is more efteemcd in

Ethiopia then goid.and therefore frier Lwj/denies that coralls in the bottomc ofthe ted

fca,tBakc it red, as fomc affirmcund that which B*n«s m fjitl, hath bccnc found tberc

,

i$vnperfc<ft.

But greater leweU then ihofe are kept in Amara.the princes ofthe bIoudroial,which

are (cnt to this hill at eight ycrcs oKl.and neuer rcturnc thence, except they bee chofcn

Emprroiirs, ThefirH Author of this cuflomc w as lofue the nephew oi'Salemon, and fon

o\Me,lec or MeliUc,zo rcmoue all occafions ofciuill wars about fucccflion. And their

continued fuccclfion in one line, without alienation, is imputed to this. Some Empc-

rours for a time had Uft it,til Abr,\h/tm bfingEmpcrour had,or pretended to bauc a re-

lu lition.to lenuc that <uHomc,ifhe would continue the Scepter in the linage ofDtimd.

TtK Princes which line thcre,are nx,cight,tweloe,& fomctimts more : yinne 1 60^ ti^y

wercrix;euery of which liues by himfclfc , and that in great cflatc andinaiefly inroyaJl

palaces with (pacious htlls richly hanged,rcmeuing to another palace at pleafure : they

meet all tngcihrr when they will play , hunt, walke, and on holidayes to diuinc Seruicc :

ibey take placcaccnrding to their ag(;ecl« hath his ten feruants for ordinary attendance,

which arc thrfons, or dclcendcd of the tributary kings : for baf:r Offices, the great M^

or military Abbot cinployt tb the foldicrs t guard it the foot ofthe hill,wbich with-

out licence may not afccnd. They Uauc ot..^r graue perfons rs iiiflru<S them in virtue &
learning. Euery city.that is,eucry habitation ofa thoufand houfci,i$ at their own charge

to fend thither three mcn,a gentlema'n,a citixcfsand a p1ebcian,for the guard of the hill,

vvhich make vp the number of7500, th«e being 2500 cities in the Empire. The milita-

ry Abbats order them in their fcHcral wards.the bafcr at the foot »fthe hill,the citizens

at the middlcand the gentlemen at the top;their captains changed at euery two m#nths

cnd.Btfidcs the l7iuldicrsteHt$,areirtany other ofMercbants and Officers. No woman
may slccnd^nor hath done fincc QoVcne CkUdAce was here baptized by her Eunuchuhc

the Princes Hue fingle.andHnarry not, as minaret hath vntrucly affirmed of them.

i V.tuysdtvr.

rttMll,t.thitf.

C iH A rf. V I.

OftheEle^iop ofthe Emperors: oftheir SehoUsy Fniuerfities^md

r«y*UCtttes.

^l^TT^'^ Hen the Emperor is deadjmany folcmne ccrcmonjci arc obfcrued , both

^^v)i\i^^
rf I'gi'^iis and ciuill about the eled^ion ofanother,which is in the authc -

rity rfthe 2 military Abbots of$. Anthtitits order in the mount. Oaths

•re taken bot h afthc Elcftors and Eledhd, the firfl.to vfe fincerity, the

other to u igne iuflly, obferuing,and cauHng in his Empire to be obfer-

ued,tbelawsofGod,Chriflianretigion,thcfourcfirflCounceI$,orNicc,Epbefus,Cb3l-

cedon,& Conftawtinople : and(ifthc»Fricr reach not, fur in their holy Fathers cafe Ire-

lie not muck sn their hoiines) to acknowledge the Florentine Coiinfell , and the Popes

Supremacic, and laftly, the Conflitutions oUthn the Saint, and Thtlif the fcuenth, ao-

o 6t Emperors : which done, in folcmnc Proctffia ofall cflates they goe to the Church,

and haumg fet the Empcrour in hit throne , the Prince* ofthe bloud are brought out of

the Pallace, where inthetime of theclcAion they had beene endofed , tokilfehit

hsn^ - snd fw?are fidelitv . clothed in the habitf ofthe Knishts of Saitit jifithsf/f ' the

fame oath isgiuen alfoby the Kingt]hisvaflalls(fourc ofwhich are prefcnt at the elc^i-

•n) the Counfellers, Prelates, andothert, according to their place. After tbn,fires ate

made on the tov\«is ofthe Mount, tojgiuc notice ot this cicAivn^wbich being fecne by

thi
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5^9

ries,by the Abbat ofthe Abbcv ofthcuXrha ^
^°?'J''''

whence on Dromcda-

his nccre knjdrcd, to come and reioycc ui h hi ThT^ Y^' ^' ''"'"S' ^"^ to
in blackc habite to the PaJacc whercT Prin^^^^^^^
cmbraccmcnts,oncby one withhU KnLl? u IL

"^ ^^^"'"^ '^^c'" wth Sinde
place bythcPrelatvvLrc^nto^r^^^^^^^^^^
iaiutc Iknduig, vvith their heads vncoucrcdU^^^^^^^^
cmbracements^ut kifflng their hands rendcrlAhi^^^^^^^

follow, „ot with
Embafladors. The Emperour hauinPrem»i3 '"""°"'''"'*='ft^^
gocth to the Abbey oftL Ho 'v cS T ""'T' '" P""^^ "Ike with them
Scarlet; and bcing^on horSk^aJ^ni/^TPS

^'^ ^'"^^ ^^''>i'cS d

^

«llors,paflah to the Abbey of LSS^eh'' ^'"'' ^^^ ^^''«^'>"d Cou.^
njcet him

; and after oath i"nto pre[er2fc
^^e two Abbats of that Abbey

thc.KeyesofthcTreafurie°»ndLibS^^^^^^
Treafure as he pleafoh After al 1 nfhJll

^"»r"ourbeftowing as much ofthe faid

totheHillwithVebcttSS^^^
voursgturd)andtheeIdeftfon„efo&

tieKing,hefwearetConthrsZer^^^^^
<licnce,andtheEmperourputsS.r
chionwuhhisArmS7uX;S^^^^^^
on without the Citie. Thel-e K ng" ,rc ^^^^^^^^^^^^

^™ ^°/^^P««o his Pauilli-
fathers, receiuing tribute oftheThir^. K ^r

'^
^".f

'"'^ '" '^"^ inheritace oftheic
puties,orViccJyesattheler^^^^^^^^^
cauft difplaced,hiribnne1rcceen^

Emperour: but ifone be vpon iuft
The cldcR fonn'e ofcue"v ofTel k//"'^ '^"f!'

'^' ^'"' *^ ""^<» King ofKipp
att«d,ngonthemtenSns:?tS^
tmpcrouris bound bv aunri.n? n ,

^°^^*^ o^'theirKin^domes The
:;l^-khichadoredt'„"iTsT^^^^^^
TadonscallethKings,bytLnl«ofS^
•/Ethiopians fay that ^/./J/ r / l

^*'^' ''^''^*'*'''
'^'*''V'»^• ofwhich the

forced b%„reSt„1^t:"c"^i^'jii"''«'*^^^^
which reigned after /'W/p the feucn h ^nd r^. T f L u "T'f '""' '^^ Samt; b When wer,
Fatiearand <«, .u„ ^._..

'^ .'^

'^"*^"f
• *"J««'"W of h.s hands the Kingdomcs of '^^ Arkns of

t c poftcritie of24//V-r,the other to the linage ^"^hP"^" ih
all the legitimate defcendents oftlicfe thrr- P.„.;_ A">»'1>«

,
o—- »'i.>-4 / ««/^ incicuci

as i!).« /.^« rware to him that he hadSS^ ''
^u^'""^''

^»"* '^^ ^»'"«%"Ci
1^7 Statutes made by he firftS nd > }' ^^""^^.""r'^ '«°^^'"8 to th^
'Jeath but Treafoa,vnWvvSl' L„^f/ '

^ ^^^

o^-hismortallfcn cnceTciSirarethe/v i°'"^''^'[^^^
for that purpofe SomrMnur ? It ««"tioners, which in euery Citie arc keot

e C'if.Orsli *!4
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Thcfault andthepunifhment bcingof cquallftrangcnelTc,thcEmpcroiirwouU .

hauc it executed theic,but fent them toGoa to the Portugall Viceroy for that piirpofc.

Hcrcfie and Apoftafic arc hkcv\ifcpiinirticd with death. That LatincCoiinccUwas

jnftitutcd by Alexaitdiri\\c third, for Caufcs and Pcrfons of Europe to be trycd and

judged by ludges of their ownc, rclidcnt at the Court (as the Grand CounccU is)and

cholcn of each Nation two, of the Venetians, Florentines, and Portugalls : the two

former come thither by the way of Cayro. tAndrew Omedo i Ie(uite, fent thither by

the Pope with the title of Bifhop of Hicrapolis, was Author and Councellour to the

Emperour of this Inlhtution,3nd by hfni made Prefident ofthe fame. This man (•' Bo.

<(fr«,/1/«jf<«<« and others fay) hadmilerable entertainment, with thcrefidue of his

Societie: but Frier Lw;^ (from the relation ofT>*»M») tells, That he had liucd and

died in great honour amonglt them, as he doth eifewhere magnifie exceedingly thcii

rcfpea to the RomanePapacie and Religion. (redtttlndaus^feaA. Cut ^owocisthe

rulcof myFaithtoFriersandlefiiitesintheirRclations: inNaturall and Morall Hi-

ftorics,v\ hich ferue not to the building of Babylons Tower, I recciue them with at-

tcntion,^!^! thankes,and if needbe,with admiration in fome things : but when they

come wi/6 Slime ;»y?/^7(j| •/c^^orr^/r, and would get Rome rt»«i»»/r,I remember their

Vowes & Proieflion,and yeeld no further attendance. That CLiudtw which was then

Emperor.and his fucccffor yf</4»»<«,werc of fchifmaticall and tyrannicall qualitics,as

other Hittorians affirmc, Frier Lxj^ not only denies,but extollcth their good parts.

He which now is Emperor,was circled «u^». 1 606, and called himfelfc ZarafchAU-

reAt,a (freut ar budde $f tht lin*gf of Dauid, alfifter oH.Pettr and S.PamI. He is a man

haughiic and valorous, and was therefore chofen,becaufc the Turkifh Empire was lo

fiill of fcdition8,and the Sophi had fqnt his Embafladour to them,to chufea fit warri-

or, that they might wich ioint forces aflault the OtmnM.

There arc in all the Cities ofe/^thiopia two Schoolcs or Colleges for the inftru>$li.

onofyouth; oncforthemalefexe, the other for the female: cachdiuidcd into three

parts ; the firft,for the Gentlcmens children ; the fecond, for Citizens ; the third, for

the bafcr vulgar,with their ieuerall Inrtru^>ers,and without communion, mcdling, or

conuerfingof theone with the other. The Seminarie or College of boycs is a quar-

wr of a league without the Citic,thc other within. There arc they taught Letters and

Religion. AlljCuen the Kings themitlucs,are bound to fend their children thither t(?

be inllnkfted: andthePrletts refottthithcrforConfeflton,andminiftringtheSacra-

mc;nt to them. They may reibrt home at fc fliuall times : othcrwife they are there de-

tained; the Virgins, from tcnne totwentic; the other, from tennc to fixtccne ycares

of their age. They hauenotonely this order in their wcll-ordcrcd Schoolcs, but in

their difordcredmiforderlyStewei, thcDcuils w©rke-houfes,and fuburbes of Hell,

which yet in Rome and places of that Religion are permitted and admitted thcCi-

'

ties, and his Holinefle felfeisnot a little enriched with rihatwhith God prohibi-

ted) f t\at ytue tftht Dt^gt, 4nA of the whirt . The t/£thiopians pnmit nbt anv to

\ic ftrAHgty»omenyh\il ftrangers of other Countries, which may not enter into their

Cities : Nor may the N<:^lcs enter into the commoh houfcs whiph belong to the

Citizens , or thcfe to thofe of the Plebeians , nor any but to thofc {)cculiarly dcfig-

fiedihciritiite, vnderpainc of death, as Adulterers, to becaft tothfc Lions. Tbcfe

women arc hyred bycertaine Ofticersat* common price, and ar^ iiot to take any

thing' of pirticular men : They goc in pile-coloured Garments ^ arid If they diftaft

»rtd forliike that beaftly T«dc , they fend them to fome places fubic6l vntb the

PbrtagilU) not admitri'Ag "them to conutrfe with their women, for fcare of in-

But KVltaJft thefe Beaft*, the t/£thiopian» giue greit refpedt t6 thtir Phyficians,

%hich ate 6ii«ly oftheir Gentrie, and that not all thit Will, but onely fijch as ccrtainc

Officers fliall chufc, ofeuery Citie to be fent to their gchcrall Vrlivterfities ( of which

there are feuen in «yfthiot>ia)theretobe taught NaturallPuilofophie(Logick,&othcr

Arts the* khow not) togethk with Phylickc, & the Arts bf the Apothecaric and Cfii-

furgian. They arc there itttlmiuned at thcpiiblike chirt:gcofAc Cities that fend them.

. " When



Hood, and other oXraH Ent^es doeTnT,'
''^^- ''''^ ' '^""''" ^ovvle

,
or

grcc. They are grcac HerbaS^'Th;y?X ,

;!/'' """^"L"'
the,n huhat Dc

P4rts,whcrci: is^thermadeofloSZJ kT'^''
^^''"^i^'thcn in other g

Scpulchrewherc they had beeL hvd bcrolnb', I ^'II'^^^^J
^''''" °"^ °^='""^'««

''

acnptiue Moore, of the bertcomXionLTr '',"''* "^'"^ ^P*"'' ^^^ ^^'^y"^^^

tim. cut ofT his head in his fl ep and rn^inr K I''
°"?

^'«i"g
»nd medicining of

aUtf.ebe.lSpices,and the. Shir; fol^H^'l^^
cloth

. after Jhich, theybS^a ^
'" ?!' ''='"« ^'^^' ^°"^red with a Seare-

ftuedayes being paffed^heTtakeh"^r'y "'
T""'"° '^' ''«^'* ^«h earth.

Hay^ha^ghim^vp'inthclZ .hS^^^
Aance like pure Baulmc, which liquorTsXrcafrri^^^^^^^ '^'"P-P"'^ ^ ^"'^
while ,t hangeth in the Sunne that itmavb^r ,^/u !•

T'\= ^"g"nt l"t is fuch,

uiledgesofPhyficians are, that thevaSS r''^^^'>'''^^=' '"S"'^^^- T^^^P"-
oneinthreeo4eirfbnne;fortSp,;t^^^^^^^^^^^^
phants inthe Cities, which is allowecfonTtoTh/F ^ T^^ "'^^ °" E'^-

thatarcVirgi„s:ThcymayalfowcarcMi2rH J
P"?"'?'''^'"''"'^P"^«^

and Paynicnts. ThcoJo«ie^nrhe Ch^dT? °'^'''"''\" ^^"^'°'" Subfidies

Prierts and Ecclefianicalfperfons in thci rh U^""'W ""^^t onely among their

uinitic in their natiue Tongue the Text is tt / "fi' a'^

Monarteries. They re!d Di-
cure they reade in Chaldef wKs, ,1/ '''t^'^

general] Councels: the Scrip..

quenioiLstheSchoolemcn^Looic Dif
"'"^"''^ '"' '^^'^ ^^^'"dlenSc

ande]oque«tlyinterpretetheicrVtur« ^ P^ and Arguings, bit copioully

iomc delight and profit)Tus o "̂^^1^^^^^^^ I'^^TX^f' ^' ^°P^'"°^ ^"^out
abouc three thoufand houfl-s in them bS^>. f'^'^"

'^'^' '^''° ^"'«' "°"c hauc
Towers,Temples,triumpham

Arche"* oS Uk« P?°^"
°"* '^ magnificent, with

Induflric,Antiquitie,aniMaieft rSaba wi. f-
'^^^^^^^ ^'^<^ »°^'<^"« °f

S^U^on, and was the mother C tie ofthe F ru ^^ J.^"
^'^"'^ ^'^'^'^ vifited

and fumptuous,the fhSpacbu/wl^^^^ ^''
'
^"' ^'^''"^^"'^ houfes,o,eac

/afe ftom\he Sunne vSenccThrhf^'u^r'J?*^"^''"^ 'h« ™^n
'"^'X ^alke

1woughtwithAntiqu<^°work«.th/^^^
that lead to thefecLs, for the tc^^^^^^^ "^"^d.The wLs'
M"gcs,Ccdars,Cypreffes and othe/r^^^^^^

higKftreetsgo^tCghrchi^^^^^^^^
erefted on \U Pillar?fairebwo.,oh5'fM^*" '^'y '""^^ '« =«" Arch or Vault
r*.»-. their4or dS^"'/s b °of a G ^"'^''^'m '? S^ ^?"" ^-="8^ °f S.^j.
fent by FrJt.Duk. ofS4„cc yc'T^'?^''^'^

"''^
'

'^' '"'''^' ofArchiteds

andotherpIacesofpIeafurcTd;.^^^^^

orp:Sc:i:c;s:3:^
Weof is called Zamtra, wS ?tInpe^our Suinf ^T^

'^'' ^'"^ ^='''^' ^'^-'^

u-ng vp and downe in Tcnts,hath fixeSs Col 13 T'"'"^"T'" °^"'"°-

jl'cmanyTentsthatbelongotheCourt
H^^^^^^^^ f^ T' "'j^^°"^ ^'''^ ^itie

fonncs of Kings.and with his GreaTcou'nr.M ! a^ ?'' ^'""^' '''"^' '"'° ^"^ <""«*«

buiIcehePaaacVhere.57o,;SX^DX;'S^^^^^^^^^

5^^
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Ethiopia Sxterior,or Inferior, is that Southerly Traft ofAfrica, whiclj

to PtoltmiyznA the Auncients was vnknowne. It comprehendcth all

that great wedge of Land (fuch is the forme) which beginning in the

Weft, at the Countries aboue Zaire, ftrctchcth to fiuC and ihirtic de-

crees of Southerly latitude, and from thence,North\vards, to the civ-

trance or mouth of the Arabian Gulfc ; all this way bcfieged and eif.

uironed with the Ocean » . c^<ifww diuideth it into fiue parts , Aian, Zanguebar,

Benomotapa,Cafraria, and Congo: but Congo is here taken in a very large lence.

Aian after the Arabians account, containcth aU that Region which lyethbetweene

the mouth of the Redde Sea, and Quilirrianci ; being, for the moft part, on the Sca-

Coaft inhabited by the faid Arabians : but the in-land parts thereofarc peopled with

a black*- Heathcnifh Nation. It comprchendeth two Kingdomes, Adcl, and Adca

;

the former of which extendeth from that itiouth ofthe Sea before mentioned, to the

Cape Guardafu,by''/'ro/owc7 called Aromata. South andWeft it borderethvponthe

dominions ofPnu lM«t, about the Kingdome of Fatigar. The chiefe Citie is Avar.

ZcilaaHbandBarborapcrtaincto this Kingdome, Cities without the Strait, on the

Sea much frequented with Merchants. Zeilais f.tuate in cleucn degrees. rlicrcrM.

lomey placeth the Avalice?. Itisftoredwith varietie cf Merchanoifc, andyccldeth

fome rcprcfcntationof Antiquitie in'thc.buildings thereof, ccnfifttrg of Limeand

Stone The Kino is a Moore, and cileeined a Saint among the fjpcrftitiouS Mahu-

metans for his continuall Warrcs withthcChriftian i/f*<r-,'«,whence he tranfpor.

fcth innumerable flauestothc Arabians ?ndTurkes,rtcciuing in ex-c?r,ngc Armour

andotl jrheipes forhisWarres. tAnhei^^x Ca^rfrfW th£Kinnhaum|bcforc

d. nc rr.uch harme, by the helpe of fome PortugalU which CUf^milc AbaflTtne had

in his w«rres, was (laine, and his Armie ouCrthrowne : but his (uccelfour .>^««.

ir.o new CLnlfs in battailc , and the Moore acknowledging diume affiftancc m

^his v'aorie, triumrhcd on an AlTe. Zeila was burnt and facked by the Portugalls,

t^fmo 1516 : as tyindrea < C'rf'l', who was then prefent in the Aftion, tcfti-

^

A*dea is fituate betwecne Adel, AbaflUa, and the Sea. The inhabitants are Moore*.

dcfccndedoftheArabian$,whomanyhundredyearesagoe,partlybythe.rnchTraf.

f5que,and efpecially by force ofArmes,became Lords not onely ot Aian but of all

theSea-Coaft to t^pedts eorrientes, vihkh\s fomewhat to the South of the Souther-

ly Tropicke. In aU which fpace,beforc the PortugallDifcoucries.that part of the C-

ticswfiichlayopentothc Sea, was open and vnfbrtificd buttoward the Land were

walled, for fcare of the in-land people. Adeapayeth tribute to the Abalfun. In th..

Kingdome is Magada7,xo,being it felfc a pctt^ie Kingdome of the Moores, which arc

of an Oliue colour. J Brava was a free Townc, which,with Pate and Gog.a, were ta-

ken by the Portugalls,vndcr rnj?4»^f(«f«-.

Zanzibar, or Zanguebar, is a name by the Arabians and Perfians gmcn to tba

Traa, extending from the Riuer Qyalimanci , which Ptolomej calls R.ptus to the

bordersofBenmnotapa. Some,inalargerextent,includeBenomotapaandCatTana.

S.m.s affirmeth. That it is a low,fennic,and wooddie Countrey,with manyRiue^

which by cxtremitie ofmoifture caufe the ayrc to be intemperate From the wafte

vpwards they goc naked. Herein arc contained the Territories of Melinde, Mom-

bLa, Qiiiloa, Mofambique, and others Melinde c is the name of aK.ngdome

and cf^ie chiefe Citie thereof: The inhabitants ,_dpecially nccrc^to the Sea
,
arc

Moorcs,and build their houfes after the manner ol huiof e. i nc womcr. arc -^'"^^.'-^
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thcmcn,ofccionrin<,!ininPtov\i.itc nnrvv;rV,a,.3^ i r '.

~—
"

builta Fa,c there ;^;'M:l:ftt'^^;':^A"b^ J tf
*'^

Kins..ad.bythePorr.-,:dis.Th;;;;^
A'^^

them t!-e Piomoncoric 7V../r.;« Here k MnAmh '
, u''' f'".^'^'^ '

=""'' ^'g^'i'^-ft

aK,ngdome i.uhe Cont.enrand a , la^f^ ?^^tl a f^H V'^S"'^"^"^
'^ ^" '•'•'^^'-'•

two otiier Ulands arc in tbe mouth of tl eRi '^ i-
"''''°"''' ^'^'^'^ ^^'"li '' ^•*-

here the Pomigoll fl,irpc.s Winter InS?nW o c
^""""''^''[^ » «>o''g CaHle:

t^..xntiepo.nd uei^ht(aBc.lkommon
i, A^^^^^^^

flen,a.a bone, and^oiknjlkcTr „1^^ 1
vcy good, but for the deer -fauceThSw °^l'^nn taHe: Porkc
beforcrhePoru,salls arriuaJl ther /rh" 1 i T da T?^ '' ^^'^ ""'^ ^"»
curva, Scfala, Cuama, a people Ibr the moftnl^ iff ^°"'?'^
each Village fighting vith he ne^pl bn^ ^ ^^f

'"^" '" ^i"'"^^ '»»'! bchauiour

entthem/Thc\cl?e ftli .g te
VdlageisanevvKing. TheoliLofSl ^^'V'^ ^" ^"<^"«

^.n.keth.reeWea£SdS^^2:^;^

ijirt; andanother, for aRafo'l^da .^t^b^SfiTe;"^ ^'^^^ '^'^
^ ^"'^--V.fthen were rcadic to fall together bv .,

'^^^^'''''^"g'^t ""^ene Cowes of them ; and
fliould haue it. B.t rhey co'^rJ ot eninl .h'"

^'"°"8/h^'"felues fbr the Bell, V ho
by three female Wepha^ itl ha. rcVo^?/"'"'"^''

being driuen to their l.eeles

Icaue their Kinc to liuc 1. m h e Tt l°'r''''T \^^
'^^

fowed with Leather thcfavleTnfpJ.;. ,
^''' '.''^ ^°°^« %I«= '" Veffells

off the Trees in rl,e Wood?
"^P^''"^""" ^«^»«, calked with Gumme, gad,ered

on;

very 1

plentiful! L

Sophala,,s rhat xvhich in 5^/.«,;«,timc I was call?S ' V " ^'P^'"' °^' "^"^^-'W.
quantitieofGoldwasbroughtbyhirNaue /!/i f ;/T'^^'^^^

'•^'.-

f<;/r««i 'I intheRcddcSca im.oi, I' ''"M*^ '" feckcs for it in India: £.«. ° ^"^''C,*^.

tho'ugh wee -adi ..olTa .Vgret^^^^^^^^^^
ft-'^-H (al. j^S,,^,,

^-^....oftl^lamemai^t^SStS^t:^ .^!fc«^^/»- ^-^-

iniks wi :hcm. s^?^;;^:s-?ssst^2z°f^
>dd mi
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huRc Seas cf^ccmcdbyAntiquitievnnauigablc, did not deiaine vs from confcnt :

And where (Viould Peru yccld him Ivoric, where ncucr was yet Iccne an Elephant?

loffphuiiAeop takcth OphirandTharfisto fignihc no certamc places, but com-

monlv to be taken in a generali fence, as the word India is now with vs
;
a name gi-

uen to all remote Countries, Eaft and Weft . Hec thinketh ,
that Salomons Gold,

Ivorie,&c. came from the Baft Indies. rcf, uuu r

But fome rcafons doc yecld great caulc of coBic6\ure for Sofala
,
boch bccaufe

of the plcntieof the commodities which Salomtns feruants are faid to brtng with

them and becaufeofauncicnt buildings of Stonc-woikc, which the 'inhabitants

call thtwtrke of'Dtmlh; fuppofing it impolTiblc for men (
guelTing of others by

their owne ignorance) to haue built: Which alfo haue ftrangc Letters, that the

Moores Cthough learned) could not teadc : (And why might they not be the oldc

Hebrew Letters, which the Phoenicians of old, and Samaritans to this day obkrue,

as clfcwhere we haue (hewed?)

And further TbomM " Lofex. tellcth. That ceitaine Moores related vnto them

of the riches of thofc Mines ; that Shippes from Mecca and Zidem vfcd to trade

there- and that yearely there were taken forth of the Mines two millions of Miiri-

gall5,'cucryMittigallbeingaDuckat of Gold, and a third part: That the Warres in

fhofc Countries at that time had ceafed the Traffique : and that they had Bookes

and a ent Writings, which tettified, That thefe were the Mines whence ^^/swow,

in his three yearcs Voyages, fetched his Gold, and that the Queene of Saba was na-

lurallofthc parts of India.

As for India ycehaue'' euen now read, that it was a name giuen to manyNati-

ons and among the reft, to «/£thiopia. And if a man confidcr the fmall skill which

that Age of the world had in marine affaires, ftill as much as might be holding their

courfc within fight of Land, he canfcarcc thinke,thatlongNauigations could then

be performed. ^UArritu accounteth all Sofala to the Empire of Benomotapa,ot which

wecfhallfpeakc anonc : wee haue now mentioned the fame, by realon of the Iflc

which is lubieatothcPortugalls. Thefe, befide Gold, hcie haue great Trade for

Ivorie 'of which *B4m«/fayth, That inBenomotapa are yearely {lainefourc or hue

thoufands and ofWater-horfes (whofe teeth are accounted Ivoric alfo) all the great

Riuers in Africa are full. Thcfe feedc fometimes on the Medowes, where the Man-

ners haue chafed them, as Lofez. r reportcth : and afterlong chafing by Land,thcy

haue taken the water; where, in reucnge, they haue aflTaulted the Mariners in their

Boatcs, and bitten chippesofthe fame, being,bythethickneflcof their Hides ar-

mcd againft their Pikes, and haue made them afraid, that they would oucr-whelme

the Boat.
. . i r»» - u- u •

Within the Land, behind thcfe parts, is theKmgdomc of Monoemugt ,
which «

rich in Gold- their vnfortunate warres with Monomotafa haue made them knowne.

Nilus is their Wefterne border, and Abaffia on the North . They haue littlc_ redde

Balls made of a kindcof Clay in Cambaya, and refcmbling Glaffe whicn they

wearc for ornament, and vfe for money . This King warreth with theBenomota-

pa and hath terrible Ibuldiours, called giactjui, or e^^*^, or ^g»r, who inha-.

bite betwecne the Lakes, whence Nilus and Zaire take their beginnings ;
which

liue a wandering lifc,likc the Nomades,in Cottages, which they make in the Fieldt.

They are of ttature i-ll, and ofcountenance terrible, making lines vpon their checkcs

with certaineyronlnftrumcnts, and turning their eye-lifli backward, eating their

*"^Thefe not long fincc (as ' fome fay) inuaded the Kingdome of Congo, and

forced the King to keepe in a Imall lOc , where himfelfc was taken with a Diop-

fte and his people famifhed, as after (ball follow in due place. ThcAmazoncs

of'Monoraptapa are eucty way equall vnto them in prowefle. Little is knowne

-c -u- pj.i:j.:.4. -f thefc Hrathenifh Nations, nor ot other Kingdomes, where-

of we^haue little but the names to relate, Goroua, Colta, Anxuga, Monculo.Ba-

duis.
j^Q^Y
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57JNow for thole Moorcs which inhabit^dThTcZI 7^
',

" ^^

tcn.I,nrhab,tat>on.furthcrwithmLndLd hcS r,""^'^'^'
^"^ "- ' ^''-

''^ ^'-^.
to .nhabit thofc coafts, were baniflicd pcrfons cJiIh! J"^°u'

^"'''""^ '^« "«"<= t'«... ^.b...^:

reported, Emoz4.d,., oiZ„de the ncSC nf /"A 'i" ?' Chronicles of ^W.^ i,
<ftr.ne they followed hifomeop'i io.'^con^arv^^

'^^""^ of //./,,.vhofc Do!
med Herct.kes.

^
'
'°'"'"y ^° '^c Alcoran, and therefore cftce

Magidairofandafin.hatBrauTUIi''"'^?"'"'"'''"!'''^ which built

dcdof the fa,en brethren. ' '*""'">°"'"'f'Goucrnours,thatderccn.

thcret.y mariages n^ixed themfel^e 4Tthe r,r 7rf-'''T '^' ^omnvcy, and
people) and became Mungreh in a eall -m/i^lTff the Arabians call all Heathen
Sca-cofl.Moores called by a genera?] name b«^/

d^uotion,, who.n therefore the

t^Kt.tleofthepeoplethatLe\u£chr^^
hue ncere the Sea- coall are called Arabians XTr. ,

<^o""tnes: and thofc that

TheHeathcnsinthofepartsareeiuInVrA' ^^^7 n'»k«no diflferenceofmeats
attempts and greatert refoS;;^^^^^^^^^^
luckinefTe. Thefruits, birds beX.^^iV^^^''^'"^"^''^^^^?'^'''"^^ bodevn-
Wilde. The aire is vnhoJefome fi 1 't^ I'

"^ '.""'^"""liketothepeople. all

whcregoldisfound? which makes m^n" '"''"^f
l°"?^n^ffc can there Eeefound

comnutwithothers)tc 'ler^X" "hTnehr;'.'^'™^'^""
^"° '"^ruell what they

fc.s,andthedarkeftpr,.onsofthedt^^^^^^^^^

Hi
I.

Chap. VIII.

OfBcnomoUfa, and therms iiioyning.

' the great Lake whenceNT ,.? u^"^?" '" compaffc.betwecn
and Toroa on the South, and t^h^Sea co^//" ftV"

?"^ T '^^ ^^"h-eaft, Magmce
feaand thefrefli vvaters/accountVdahuc ifaJ

^'" ''"^'^^"^ '^c

splcafant^holefome^andfruitf^ll
Anffrom^^^

Lounds with hearts ; butitis cold
ir"°''^°"'t.hcppc CorrientestoMacnicc.it a^

ran,ewhich;'/./.«,; a - ."^'^^^^^^^^^ Ckie, are Zntibas (happily ht
fiftcenedayesio«rne;,fro..^S^fo;^^^^^^^^^^

fa.dbefore;whereof AEthiopiais euen^whr a /^^^^
though I dare not rubfc.be'trrr7ni:it"t

aTctmt'^^^^^^^^^^
'^^'"= ^^^- " ^ ^^--^

there, as hccic wc haue Oxen It is a rrr«,.„ ' "'"J"^«^""^
fclephants as common 0«.,./.,o,m.

ture)andfiuecubitsthicke
wirhlo^^^^^^^^^

greatbellies. Of their difpofitionl^p^kenalr^adie^'
^"'"^'^^ ^°""''«' ^^^

peare and arc knowne bv the Hrin^A jl
*^"^""^The places where the gold is ao-

c..,d„„th„rdvpglYr,tt7iS,:lfc"fL°f^

icajiedMatuca,thepcoplcBotonghi, Which (although they

are
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la,&c. '> I'-nu-

ihofe Mines.

Oj<Benomotapa,and the parts adto^niu^. Chap.S.

- -
^,i~T,nni1<e')v« in Winter hauefuchfiiowcsituhcmoiiii-

tamcs,th«,t3nyab dc ^

^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^,^„^^„^ vvh.ch were then

^'°A
^'/'

u .. n.w charec the bright eye of the world, with the obfcnrc darkenefle
AndwhocannoWchar^ctucDrg y jj^^^^.^a^uflcn or lighten >

ofthis Peoples ^"«^'."^^^^^;,°^^^^^^^^ of Good-hopc/the AEth.opian. hauc

Yea euen .n the '°1^ .Co"^"^^^,^;.
'^'^/..L the hotter Countries of Libya and m

nohopeor luppe o bct^^^^^^^^^^^^^
,„a nccrenclTc not

r:^::"^:ri:w :-^^ nfc. inthe .rcatea he.ght of his bo«n,V k"ow

But to tttumc una \N

j
• j^- ^ and in the riiicrs, is found gold not

in the Prcnrnces
"\»:^;;/"'*.X n^n gh^ent to get, and the Moorcs v. hich traded

:H:.„g ,d.a.dthepec^^;;;^^^^^ ^-" -^^-^

f,.'}!S!r' r^/'^/^rfon! the&forr:cne,of (tone
^^^^^^l\?l ^y y g^eand twenty fpanncs th.ckc, the hngk

or .thcr matter to .oyne them ^^^^^^ .
{, {^^^^^^ ^^^,,, could nei-

.-,»- '^^•'''^;"-P'uP" fi;.H tte s th^^^^^^^^^ The e a-e other buildings befides, ot

Pnncc. .al>c.-
,
'"readc nor know wha^^^^

.,,fo, ,,,, ^

^?Tr;.f f:'lX\Iehrr°e'S^^^^^^,^^atun^ath charge oiiom
j ^i^^^forc account tt.-m the workes ofDiuelsj

beyondhumantpov^ertobm d and^t e^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^ ^^ j^^ ^^^_

andrheMooreswhKhi^^^^^^^^^^

pared to them, ^h^y ^re
Ju^ "^^^^^^^ ^U ^hichfpace is not found one bu.l-

,ndtuxntre degree of So^^^^^^^^

duigancientorlnte ;
iKpeopIc^

arcagamitMolammqvc ui"»"-^
.u^.^.m^a Thffc feeme Drone to recciue the

flclhrandlettheirkinebUn.^^^^^^^^

Faith :forthcybelecucmO«Go
I. horn

t^^^^
worfhipotherthing:Thevpu„.fhn^^^^^^^^^^^

efcapeth death. The hke

to other Necros are ""^'^'^S'^ '^!f^
'

Theft. Euery one may haue as many

agrcatFcaft
^^^^^^,^^i^„ ^^

^

and Rites concerning

1, ^"^d (Sverth^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^Tt:their dead. (;tuayes,uicyuui .^.,_l ,1,^ twentieth andtheeishtandtwcn-

ni.:r..,.-,...p-;----- . -
murtweare cioatUcs oUne i-mc v^ui^nu.), -•

Sfof*£ rr.;U fo,„» cIo.h. He isic.cdo„d,anec,
.J
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alltherin,bcrsm« inc inc^^^^
''^ Pyram.dall or ftcrple forme,

tcr they arc, the mor. honoSe^ ' ^ ^ ^*^^' " ' S'"' ^^'^P" '"»«--'he grea-

fiuJilSxzthirhtrhd^^^^^^^
%neisalittlepS:S^a f Sa^L^^^^^^^^^

"' ^'^-""*^- ThcroyalJen-

by^vhichisfig!;ificdperc;:;th' sfgT^^^^
ornvo d

fwords huokenefId(lice,and dcfencS^^^;^^
and eiiies him 110 other navmrrtrc k.-v. -f u '! ^ " ^ "<^ Countrcy is free,

,

»nd certaine da ^Trl^N^rn^vt ''^'"''^'"l'
^^^^" '^ey come to fi>cake with him { ^f"

^".^ '

icnt,intokenoRbeX:fa:i^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ftowfbuendayesinthirtiemhrsh^K^^^^^^^^^^
rentenccs ofJudgement iu his owne perJ^re.^^^

(,'.1

df. a

fame, and doth not vomit he i then a". fiS '^ T""''"^ 1°> ^'^^ '^""^^ "^the next Cha;;.".

they make a new houfe „fv?„„J „JI '""'»"''.'" •'« Pj'" «'h«e he is to lorfoe

macement ofhii oerfon Anri „!,*„ .t,
^ wrougnt lomc witcheries to the nda-

lb loued and ref/eaed thar f,h, iin^f '^ ™l' "'"'J
""'' *«»," Inch are

.theC,t,e,„yall,v,hete,hevb,r,iled",h;K'i;;T',S;nr™°'"'"'')'to.™^^^^^

thcKingdomes

-^s^^:"^S^l;x:r^^^i^i^^ ^
Reruminoritnie

Cemmm,

"if

to
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tc tttttrtfart.^

--~r~
—

" ^'
^nA fn OfcuailTd with his Images.Prcaching, and Contempt of the

to
Mononiotapa.andropreua.icawi

But foone after

^J'^
^^

"&'T v ^oft ofthem being Gentlemen, ^^ luch he lent

raifed an arm.e ot ^««"~
f/,.. The 5«.«..r.;,4 fearmt, the Portugals forces,

vnder the conduft ot trtncu '*^'""''*
refuCme was difcorofited, not by the

offered reafonablcconc^j.ons-h.ch«^^^^^^^^^^^ -^^^ ^.^^^ 3;,^^

N.r''.butbythca.re;tWjd.^^^^^^^^^^

^ror^alnfthTm^^^^^^^^
teca.Bauag[.l,

o^-^l'tlr^fcVprarsTst^^^^^^^^^^ confid.red. which C^.^/««.
aphrana,orthcLandoftheCaph«^ . ^^^^^^ ^ .

'°"d ro'ncS"^'; >^^^^^^^^^ U^^^ Caphfrs I knownot:
good noP« Southwaras. V y

giuc that name to all the Heathen

for the Arabuns, of whom th.»
J^°^d

»
f

rrowe ^
^^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^^_

peoplcinAfnca: yea bot^^^^^
,,

S
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,^

1^. ;,„ti./« c"ue not that lij.crft"^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^h, that it is by the

inUsiU,m.u fmce told vs.
^nJ/^Xj^^^^^^^ Without Law,orlawlefle people. Zanguebar

n J»7. Moore.
S^XlurTSfr ri. tK d feeme it \s appropriated to theib the Sou-

"k"S N^stf Am« ; f^ of other the nfjre Irue proper names which

thcrheft Nations «» Atnc*

,

Capes.and otherplaces ofnote.Maller />..

were vnknowne With *^*= "*™"p°""^r« J^^^^^ . onclv that notable and famous

„ r^ before ry ^ ^"^ahe^dy ,, hat hope

ua. C4fe*fl>»A h»p* C'o name y
^^^ ^^^ difcouercd) defcrueth

i«%
'"

r^"^^" irThath tJrXdS^^^^ Weftermoft whereof bearcth name of

Sltl^an.
^omemention.

I'J«™^^, f./r,,becaufctheyhaue fometimes,in their retj.mc

of AG. /iij.
abo"t h"%»»^*X Oc«n which in thcfe parts is found oftentimes » tcmpeltuous,

o B^rMomr, with ,t threatens the 0«»"'J^ ;''^" n .. ^u^h-faced and horned Promontory, it

Di«,whofir(\ ,nd when it cannot preuaile aga*"^* ^^"
"hofe ibbes in the enraged fits, it would

d.lcoucrcd thi, ,^,ckes the whole malice ypon the (hippes, '^'^1%''°°'=^^^^^^ Tnic
Cape, called it r,7if, ifthey were of iron ; as ^i«AW^» P teftifi^^^^

C4.W««/«, '"/i.^hif" Limes it is paired with more ea je ; but not fo vfual y
:

and ^"'^*"«

inrcgard ot *''T T 1. rne from India the Saintr/»m«, anew Carrick, was heerecafl

mairerbugu there faith "«; «"^"g ^y^ ^ z.^«,,i?,r traded with thepeople,

qTheyfouad Itoneitwou d atlaftbeb oKcn Hcerc
^ p

&c. in good quantitie. Their

it there in A- a„d for two kniues bought an oxe tor one, a »"'^^P*^»/^'- '

f -,,,7_„,. „ot fat

prilUs cold a. J^',_carc great, with
grcattailcs,buthairy,notwoollcd.Thciroxe«grca^n^^^^^^^

«-l^"'" K f,lr?l flfnicd The Captainc killed there an Antelopcasb.ggeasaColt. Tncre

but fomc
^^"^^^""„^'^^,,„,„^i,,d, which nil yet. God be thanked, did after

'"ThcHoUandmtathcycc , 55,5..r.ffikcd«uh,h. Cafrc, whkh wc« «li«.

t Sir /aw«
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brit bale in apparell, cmicrcd with Oxe or fliccnc-ski nni.t « r.n^.^ - 1, I ~r^ T
dcfs, with the hai,y lidc inward. i„ fornir of a mVmlc I. ^^ "' '^"'' '^""'-

da,lvmnttcrtothcl>„rtMn,|, Fn- 1,^3, dDut b £ ' n''";\"''^''^^^
""'^^ »

the Capr ofC; .od hope i nothi ^^ iaVcSo ."^^ h^ T °^ ^'"''^' ^''^

ufpubi;kcg<u..dand'.Hluhat.h'c:Z'£^^^^^^
home more men. f-ormviurt I wifli (h wHIr,. M ' ."""'^^'"'"•'"'"g

could . i(}> nu h co..pla,fK's to be b t jrumn e^ .nd?!""!' 'T^
^Llcoucnes, that 1

ddcowerers. I c.nn.t .mit ' tha vpont tono'e oJh >' " ''""'2«'""^ -^ ^^^^^
,

it were framed her idfc a de i"l Sbowcr Cl /'^^ ^ '*""'

Sea,, whi.h trom theSonth/Efl \^^^^^
'^^ ^o...y,,, ,h, j.,„,

heerefor,ncdaBrcatp,aine,pieafantinration\:^^,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

netic of flowers, and flouriniinc verdure of all thina. rll ^ ^ ^'''^*' ''•-

..« called d,c ..biconhc c,pc^s:hthi;i« ;ir,h ?„'vCNir,r.''''?not to our purpoie any thing notable. This alfodclen.erl,1.1 ? ^ '
'"*'''

iiotwithltandingfo wcake furniture.
"""wyv<-/)/w,w Itrongclttorccs,

ThcHol!andfrs"atthcCapcofGoodhnne Jn<< «r»u • « l-

prufliek„i..es.a,>doncmu'chgreat::lrrcw:tm^^
for a barre ot iron, wcinhine threefcorc and ten nouhT t. , f^'"''''

°''-''"''^-

accouncof u.on:thcyarelf(^'ortih;urcrdarki"
L^^^^^^^^^^

vv.thcoppcrandiuor7,thcirfingerswithringsofgoldTrfdSbS^^^^^^^
v«>od Ihcy brand their bodieiwithdiuersLrkSnTbecrfet^^^^^^
thcmfclucs with i>rca!e and fat thevvccldaianlrpf^fii tr 1 f, 7 ,

y*^""'""'

.ft,,Wy wouldLe ,he i,nXVd"'Sl^^^^^^^^

'gethcr

win, a

ktrt.bout foure hundred headofcatcHaoJn rcu°^

iheSL/rllT T'' ofthe.rothcrloacs uh.ch followed,concluded with

SCa TI^Sr''"^arf ^^--'-Joffeofthofereflihi.SM ••''•^-
'

'

Undort,ofsrc^ttrading,«dibpiffcdulltbcy.a.nccoJGr;at^^^^
.

Agia^
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Agra where they faw the beginning of a gootUy Monument, which he hath bccne

nine yearcs in building, for hss father, with hue thoufand work-men continually : the

matter isfine marble, thcforme ninc-fquarc.two Hnglidi miles about,and nine (torics

inheicht whereon the //•?«• faid (as a Frier there reponed) that he would bdtow

tn hundred millions oftreafure. From thence fomeot them paQcd by land to Bucket

tnd Sucker,(ashe calls them) and thence through Pcrfia to 15aydat,and lo to Aleppo,

from whence they came for England : which land-trauell through three lo inightic

States ofthe Great M»fi«r,S0fhs,ind Turks,hid delcrued mention elicwhere m more

proper place ifthen it had come to my hands. But let vs returnc(lclt this Afcenfion or

extenfion ofourDifcoiirfe bring it to the like fhipwrack)vnto the AKthiopian Cafrcs,

Modefty had almoin forbidden me to recite that, which may with fomc eafily ob-

u\ac *PiJud,u, in the laft AaandfiniHiing ofthisChnntcr, concerning the Caftrcj.

ilj»ftfc#r.f,4i. r,ii./f*#»*«» fhall recite it for me. They liuc, faith he.likcbcafts (he ipcakcth ofthcic

which hue neereMofambique, and ihofccfpecially more within the Land) they arc

blackc as pitch,with flat nofes, thicke hppcs, fome haue holes both abouc and vndcr

in their lippes,and,as it were, other mouthes in iheir chcekes, wherein they thruft

fmall bones to beautificthemfelues : for which caufethey raicand Icare their bodies

with irons. Ifthey will make a diuellifh forme and pifturc, they icpu lent a white man

in his apoarell, as thinking nothing more vgly. Some alio file their teeth as lliarpc as

needles.* They haue Villages whcrciiuhcy dwell together, and in euery Village a

Lord or King to whom they arc fubica. Religion and Faith are vnknownc to them.

They tfe mutuall warres, and fomc cat man» ihlK When they take priloncrs in war,

or kill their enemies,they obferue a more then beaftly tertimony ot their great valour,

which is after this manner. They cut offtheirpriuy members (to dcpriue them of all

hope ofgeneration) and then drie thein well for preferuation : aher which, ihcy come

before theKmg with great reuerence, in the pretence ofthe principall men of the Vil-

lages and there take thefe members, fo dried, one by one in their mouthes, and fmt

thcm'on the ground at the Kings feet, which the King with great thankes acccptcth

;

•nd the more to honor them, caufcthtWcm all to be taken vp, and giucn to them a-

game which is from thenceforth an enfigne oftheir Knighi-hood. For they take all

thofe members, and tie them on a llring like a bracelet or chaine; and at all folemne

meetings, as when theymarry,orgofetoaWeddingorFcaft, the Bride, or wiuesof

thcfc Knights, doc wearc that chaincj about their neckcs, being, laith our Author, a-

mong them as great an honor as the Golden FUccc, or the renowned Garter wuh vs^

and their wiues as proud,as iffomc Crowne or Scepter had befallen them.

a C^ihuu.
6i.tottf$Btn,

faft.u

b Od.Ltf. fir

Viiaftt, tranC

latedby^.tf.

fJuldrrkJufi,

tiU.Oritnti

Hft.%,

e Qi. Uft\CA.

C.HAr. IX.

ofthe Kifigdtme tfCongt, and the tther Kirtgiomes A»i

A'atwm Adi»ymng.

«MBfelfHc Kingdomc • ofCongo('vnderftandingfomuchbythenamc,asiil
^•^ ""^

timespafthathbcenefubieaihereto) hath on the Weft, the Ocean;

on the South, the Caphars, and mountaines of thcMoone; on the

Eaft, thole hills from which the Riuersilfuc and runne into the foun-

tainca ofNilus; and on the North, theKingdome of Benin. Ot thefe

Countries, PigAftttM •» from the relation ot Od»Ard* Lofex., aPortu-

;al, hath written two bookcs, out ofwhom7. </«/4rrif,B»^*r* and others, haue ta-

icnmoftof their reports.
, 1 <-

n

And in this we will beginne with the moft Southttly parts ; in whichwe firft come

into the Kingdome o{M*t4m* (this is the Kings proper name) who being aGc^tU'r,

rulcth ouerdiueri Prouirsccs, named Quimbclic. ihis is aKingacTiis •' gtest sn^.

miehticxxtcading from Brauagal to Bagamidti:ihc aire thereofis holcfome,thc cat*

• , ' ° ST- 9 outwardly

ki



Chai'.;;. AFRICA."
ihe/htfiih Booke,

«Hit'.v.udlv tlirnillied with ftorcorfriiir. i- ji
~^ "

mctt.l,. The Sepuorics towards rh "sc Voi7rf7J'"
' '"'"""''Criaall and other

Telle, an.l vny populous. They bc.r/lt <r
^°"§°'''""^' '«'"^K'''g'iomcit

dialed. th.t is v(Wi„ Conso. uCrvoak , .r Tu^^'
'^ "'' '""" ^'»"^"« of

thcPortn.3l,, vied to tradcc,uictly v ;he A^
"

u'^.r'"'J^;""P^'^.^''-'4«''. And

irom the Ocean, uor there by ordc fronlc K^'^''^^ "T '"•"^^'''' »"^' ««V .nflc
onntended tr-nfon. This w./doTe 'TtI^'SV" "'f '^V'.

vndcrprcte.uc
'ad g.uci thegouemmcnt ofthcfe .mts vT/h

C'^^^'^"'" the Kin;.; .V,^,i/,^,
leag.ies alongd the coa/l ,o hn„ ,„d h s"hci;es\ to I?"'' 7 '^°'?'l""/i^^'^^»nd thirty
done to his ncople, ar„,cd ii,J, Port lu t '

n'f ' 'T"'''";
^''' '''" ^'^'P'pi't

TcncIs.vvhichhekcptintheRiucrCoant. /'l^''^;'^'°*^^ =>'•'" and ott^
ring and rubdu.ng many Lo v ,to° i T ^

K' '"'
"I-

.^°''' ^'''^-^ '''^' R*""' "'"nue.

carry a weapon
: and make ncfprepnr^io/Z ; bTr,"' "

"^'"^ '^^^' '^ ^t to
vpon the iluMilders of their Ibrnant/^d J .

''"'''' «'^"«^a"V, carricit
iooac confumed, theirCan^peXL / difl I7^ nr^"

''''^''' ^"°^' ''-'g
ofarnjout for offence, and for defen e ,u1S ^^ ^T"

''''":"^' '^ ^'-'^in^rotnlion
aul.who rent him fixty thot.fand m n u" hS"^d*h

'"' '"
' m^"'«

^^"^'''"go for

partygood,aoai„(hhe\onfuiedrabbe,oVK
continued, and from thence the Po tuc I, b.-vIn ^ ' ^'^'^^^''^."^ Angola i, yet
ycarcly, a world ofnai.cs. which are bouXwl l"-''^ V'

^"''' '"^' °'^'' P^'"
in their warres. One T/i.^^ ^ 7W th"?had H^l l'

'''"!^' ""'^ ''' "P""" ^^''^n
bcenc at Angola.told me that it was funnn? f i

" ^T^ '"""'" ^r^(^\,^n.\ had alfo
ycarcly (l.ip^ed ,io,„ Ango Vn^CoZr anhe^^^^^ '

a '">' '>'"'"'' "^"« ^vcrc
a nch Portugal ,„ Brafil. which haS'on nd of r

" °^^°^"'^^H^ "=""ed to mc
mos(ofwhichhehadeighteenc)anKrnrh. ?°'''''* ^°^''i"gi" l"-<= I.^gc-

-/^ T-.., exiled from PoTtugarand tin s^^^^
"*^ '"'"^ "« ^^^-

at one time, entered into confn racySre thl.f 7^ I
^'"'""''"'^ "^'"* "»"«>

and barricadoed themlejues for thei^ br fi? '''""'^."'' °|her (lanes in the Countrcy

and with hi,„ went farre into theO m rr\
'
^i^

ofSpa.ne.at lus Citic ofSaint P.ul:

Pom.gaIs.andHftytho.,ra„dN.tt r Ihif^S^
Heathens in Angola. Thev had tL, ll

''''

^"t'* f'""" '^'""b that they arc all

fliionedlike a Negro and at fl lu r""^'"^"^'^ fa-

containing threeoSretn;\":r.vS^^^^
Ujrefettheskullsofdeal-men which h^:^^^^^^^^^^
theirviclory. The Idol! .hey^5^,/^ i" n,onumentof
them.Ifany be ficke he .cc. ,un e hlft/l' / T °'^'^"" ^'"*^ ^""^^'^^ l^""' f cr

god,with;<nvring ^^.^e^^h he ^ate^th \"n
'""'

'"^'^J "-^P^"^^'"^ -§7
pcn.amcsofdiftinaion brtheirSSrI1?r 'I-''^.^"^'*^^'^^
by them, K,^r,.ao «>,.that is hyk^nlS-^Cf<'"•.?"'

V'^^^^c. and vfc r< fwearc
all ofcontro -nhes • > fo hi h "^r

^'^'^ ^•'""' ^"°t''" "'Ore fblcr.neoarh in tri

i.uhcfire.and,':^.i:.t:^'rS;^;i^';r^^
dra-,veth it ncc.. to the skinncofK/ r f ^"''* "^^^l^ '^''^ '^'"^' reddch.K, and
tiKidcggc^uobefcn e ™^^^^^^ >»,

there be two, hee ca'ufcth

.wecne them
; if u hurnes, hafpa tl is con7r

'\'' "°^'^"" ^^^out touching be-
^or Che ceremo.cs .botu ITad XlS'.'j'^S^.lt.c.otherw.fe hcis fi^d.

ipp-"^'i »'im inncvv clothes and thenVriT/oK-l'
'"";'."''"' "'"\p^"H liim, thirdly

Vault,aftcritisd,gocdaJittlc;mdown vL^
tob„g„uc which is madelikcab^uaiuticvNay down, vndcrrn.ncd,andmaderpaaouswichin. and

E'''
thcra

5Si

Ocl.Upc\ibid.

c P. Dm^
Cjj

f"iiip report)

lentajircCcnc

toS;iainc,of

twobutsof

will, li were

irhm.turntr.

'.//was taken
by ihel'oi tu-

bals on the

"aRotHrafil,
•Hiii hipped i>-

'"•r to Congo,

die f "imtiics
a^ icrn}|,c

Ji.itil iiy ma-
ny ycaie- ,and
was Si-rqeaiic

ofa Banii,&c.

b TIijj wialfis

tilled Affl.(</)»,
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^8t Ofthe I\iti^clome ofCou^o, <jrc, C h a p.9-

there fcthim on a feat of earth, with hi. beads (which they vfc i,i clv.,nes and brace,

lets for ornament) and the moll part of his goods , with him m Ins lalhng home. They

kill Goats,and Hied the bloudiiuhcgraucs, and powic wine there, in memoriallot

I Od. Uitx,
'^

They arc much giucn ' to diuination by birds. Ifa bird flie on their left hand, or cry

in fome manner which they interpret ominous and vn uckje they will ceafe horn the

k Gl B>t.m. cnterprifes which they luue in hand Their Priefts are -c called G..^eznA [« l''gWy ""

fitUMk.}. putcd,thatthepeop!ethinkcitinthcirpovvcrtolendplentyorlcar(ny,hfcordeatl..

They are skutull in Medicinall hcrbcs.and in poyfons ; and by hmihanty with the Ui-

iiell foretell thinc5 to come.

In Aneolaeucry man takcth as many wines as he will.Thcrc are mines ofniuer,and

ofmoft excellent coppcr.Thcy haue many kine,but loue doggcs better then any other

flelh and fatthem to the Jhamblcs. ^»drew Batulltold me, that the do"gcs in thofo

Countries arc all ofone fort, prick-eared curre, ofa mcanebignes which they vie al-

io to hunt with.bnt they open not; (for becaule they cannot bnrke) a nd therefore they

hang clappers made oflittlcboords about their neckes. Hehaihlecne amalhtfclojd

for three flaues, L»wt affirmeth that a great dogwas exchanged for two and twenty

llaues-Avhich might happen vpon ibmc extraordinary occafion.Thc money in Angola

is olaflUeads, which they vfc allb,ts is faid, for ornament. The King of Angola hath

fec^med willing to become Chriftian,and hath fcnt to the King of Congo for that pur-

pofe butcouldnotobtaincanyPricftsinthatfcarcitytoinftruahim.

ThisKinedomc hath many Lord-fhips (uhki\ thereto ,as farre on the Sca-coalt a?

C Ncero TowardsaLakc.called y4^«f'/«''«<4,licth a Countrey called Quir^ama the

Inhabitants whcrcofbeinggouemed after the manner ofa Common-wcalth, haue

(hewed themfelues friendly tothcPortugals,and helped thenri.ntheirwarresaga.nft

Angola. Thehoufesin AngolaaremadcinfaniionlikcaBcc-hiucTbcwomenatthc

firftfi^htofthc new Moonc,turnevp their bummes, in defpighi, as offended witU

their mcnflruous courfcs which they afcribe vnto her. The men lometimes in a valo.

rous refolution, will denote thcmfelucs vnto Ibmc haughty attempt m the warresiand

taking IcaucofthcKing, will vow ncucr to rcturnc, till they bring him a horle-head,

orfomcothcrthingvery dangerous in the cntcrprife, and will either doe it or die.

Horfc.tailes arc great iewels, and two flaues will be giuen for one ta.Ie, which com-

monly they bring from the Riuerof Plate, where horfes arc exceedingly encrealcd

and crownc Wilde. They wiU.byfieringthegrafl-croundabout, hemme the horfes a-

boufwith a l^ery circle, the fire ftill ftrcightning and approching "cercr^.ll they hnue

aduantaee enough to kill them : Thus haue the Europaean cattcU of horfeand kinc fo

cncreafed in that other world, n they fparc not to kill the one for their hides, and tae

other for their tailes.
, , ^^ i ,,, n r,-

1 Ol Utn, Next to Angola Northwards, > is the Kingdome ofCongo, the Wcfterne line

^vhereofL»«»cxtcndcththrechundredthreelcorc and f^fteencmilcs;thcNorthernc

fine hundred and forty ; the Eaftcrnc, f^uc hundred ; and the Southcrne, three hnncrcd

and threcfcorc The bredth thereoffrom the mouth ofZaire.crofTmg oucr the moun-

taines ofthe Sunnc,and the mountaines of Cryflall, is fix hundred '"•'" ;
A"d J^t

's it

much flrcightned ofthe ancient bounds, only the title except which fhll holdcthtlie

©Id flile : Von y^/W^King of Congo,and ofAbundos,and ofMatama,and of Mi/^-

ma and of Angola, and ofCacongo, and ofthe feiicn Kingdomes ofCongcre Amo-

lazi and ofthe Langelungos, and Lord ofthe Riuer Zaire, and of the An/.quos, and

An^uana. and of Loango. The prefent Kingdome is diuided into fix Prou.nccs

Bam?a,Sonco,Sundi,Pango,Batta,Pemba. Bambaisthechicfcforgrcatneficand

riches then aouerncd by Doh Sehihan Mant-B^mhtihc word
Mam is a title of ho-

nor and figmfieth a Prince or Lord s when need requireth, the mfam.B.,mba may

haue in campc foure hundred thoufand men ofwarre.Therein are mines of fihier
:
and

-_ .u-o— i_-a -i,:„^.«f n^MIc which fhpvvfc for moncv.forfiluer and Rold IS not

vfed for money amongA them. In this Proumcc are ycarcly bougnt by the Portuga

abouc fiuc thoufand Negros. There arc among them very mightie men, that will
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fter .. ^-^'^.//hathtaughSltafS ""^ Ma-
may be further fansficd. olcZT^u^^^^^^ r^°i:'"^^ ^' "' ^^fi^°"^' ™ "irtoryof

thcrcd, is vpon the Con^nlu fhTr!! J'c "^'a
where the (Tiell-moncy ii ga- Cong«tr»„r-

and thdr wLs
'heTowne ot Sami/'W, inhabited withPortuJth I««=i by ^*r<..

AlrSrthlg';^^ L-be,0.o„e, Loze.

''^'""'*

marriages of their ftreames or ron?;
'""^'^^'^''"'^^^'n^c'thcr affinity inmutuaj

flow.lhicha ecertabS^^^^^^ ^"""'"" ^'""^ v-hcncethey

aUtheleRiuersar common^^^^
»<rr-horfcs, Crocodilerand furi l? .S ^ '.i'^'

ouer-flo^ving ofthe waters,Ri.

which was repor °ed o haue« 1 rV^^tru ^f'"'"^^
'"<= °t a huge Crocodile,

nineflaueschStSer"^^^^^^^
himflaue,asbeforeitirdthVNePro, '^ ^I?l '

e:"dmcfle: the chainc holding

deuourer remSg inthfbSS !? U^
''" vnd.geihble nature deuourin^ th?

ric. He hath fe netC watchlnS^ T J"
^' ^»f°"Hm teftimony of this v"iao.

creature intothewtesAfou^^^^^^ t' -^
>Gennct,man, or other

ccrs wUhhisknife^o^^d't^fin^tM^^^^^^^
ncth not and thru th- «u, • i • ';

.

^ ''""• ^" ^"'"^ fummcr it rai*

.nSv^thd:a;rin^^^^^^^^^^
bundance o littk^SSS ani"^^ ^ """l't'f°'7^^'H' *"^ "^'««' ^"^^

»'

conceiueth by theSSlr£rn "
t\ I'

^'"^
't *?'r^

^'"^'^ °^''^« -""i^ f°il^

wintercarryTav ikweXalf 'i"T!^
andfole.t^eyoi^CSSrS '''^;r^^

'''^ -"'« "T^«r call

houfes vDon ciiXf £ v, T^ r ;?
^°*"*,* '^*^y "* ^^^''^ »« <« >'P/or a time "^ fe^^""** thu.

i. rTr?^r '^'™*' ^"l^T otl^er houfes being taken vd forthe Riuers loda nJ« 7w ""^d '«

-too, ,hey mate Lardc. and haA™ ,i»' faJour^^^^Timl'SC
E««a ^
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• Of the con-

ucrfion of

Congo, rcade

lo. di Ritirot

.

!D«,}./?.f.io.

and O'omt dt

rtb. EmtMuelii,

tib% iniM»f-
feMthin.lnd.

I/K'.andL4>

Got.Arthitt hifl.

Ind.OruraaMt,

fUft^.

the craac that growcih on thcbankesof the Riucr, and ncuergocthout:ithatha

mouth hke themozcUof^nOxc: there arc ofthem that weigh fiuc hundred pound

*
Tboiit the yeare 1490. Ichn thcfecond, King of Portugal, fent Ccftfahc di Stf^,

with three IKippes, and Pricttsinthem, to bring the King and people ot Congo to

Chriftian Religion, " which was cffcacd: and althowgli hence arofc ciuill warrcj

•mongftthcin, yet the matter was at laft ended to the aduance-nent of the Chriftian

Religion (fuch as the Portugals taught, and no doubt infinitely better then their Pa-

can tuperftition, howfoeuer fpottcH with manyRomint Haines) And from that time

fo this now an hundred and twentit veares.hathCo^o continued Chnftian, vn-

der/^«,«/^//w/i.'?'«'''», and the reft oftheir Kings. ^

, ^^ c

When the firftBiftioppe ofSaint r*#w4« went into Congo, to take poflcHionot

his Paftorall charge there (for the Kinedome ofCongo was annexed to the Biflwp-

rike of Saintnm^; from the Sea-fide to the Citie, which is an hundred and fiftie

miles YimRTiedrt caufed thewayfcsto bee made fmooth and trimme, andcouercd

ouer with mattes, that the Biflioppc ftiould not fct his feet vpon any part of the

eround,not adorned: all the waycs,trees,and higher places fwarming with people,

offering Lambcs,Kiddes, Chickms, Partriches, Venifoa, Fifli, and other necelVarics

to teftifie their zeale. And at laft arriuing at the Citic ofSaintS^uum (before called

J?4)»«-f,which fignifieth a Court, and is commonly attributed to all the chiefe Cities,

where the King ofany of thofe Countries holdcth his refidencc) hee was there recei-

uedby the King and his Nobles, and ordained the Church there to be the Cathcdrall

Church of his See, which had belonging to it eight and twentic Canons, with other

Officers, andornaments vfuiU. .^,. «.. .uji
After DtH T»f</r»fucceeded Fr4»«/«, and after him, !Z)«x«! who being dead,

hiifonne and two other Competitoursof the Kingdome wercftaine, and Henrico

brother to 'Diegt, was made King, and after his death, ey^/»4r», whom the Giacchi

drauc out of hii Kingdome, tUl King S**jilM» fent FrMmefct i$ g*u<* to expell

The greateft, and moft aealous Prince for Chriftian Religion, was t/tlfhonf),

who on paine of death, forbad to all his fubieAs the hauing, or worfliipping ok Idols,

which he commanded fliouldbcall brought, and deliuercd to the Lieutaiants of

the Countrey, together with their Charafters and WitchcriesJor before cuery f man

adored that which beftliked him : fome,thofe Dragonsbefore fpoken of; oihc" Ser-

pents which they nouriflied with their dainticft prouifions. Some worftiippedtlie

creatcft Goats theycould getjfome.Tigres; and the more tncouth and deformed any

beafts were, the more in their beaftly and deformed fupcrftition were they oblenjcd.

Battes,Owles,and Scritch-owles, birds ofdarkneffe, were the obieas of their dar-

kenedbeuotions; Snakes and Adders enuenomcd their foules, with a more deadly

coyfon then they could doe their bodies. Beafts, Birds, Hcrbes, Trees, Charaaers,

and thcVormcs ofthofe things painted and graucn, yea the skinncs ot them, being

dead bring ftuffedwithftraWjhadtheirfhares in this diftuied vaiietie, ?nd coiifufcd

jnafle of irreligious Religion. Theceremoniesthcyvfcdtothem, wcre,knecling on

their knees, catting themfeluesgroueling on the earth, defiling their faces with dull,

verball prayers, reallofFerines. They had their Witches, which made the people be-

leeue that their Idols could Ipcake: and ifany man had recouered ofany fitkncflc, af-

ter he had recommended himfefe to them, they would affirine that the angry Idol was

nowappcafcd. Allthcfcldols King tyi/phonjfi caufed to be burned in one heapc. in

ftcad whereof the Portttgali gaue them Images ofSaints, and Crucifixes to worftiip.

This may feemc an exchange rather, then a ceafing from fupcrftition, were not fome

fundamental! and efpeciallfubftance of Truth communicated, befidcs thofe blindc

fhadowes, wherewith (nodoubt)G o ndrawctli fome out of darkenefTc, this dark-

iJcfTc notwithftanding, in a true and fautng, though a dimme and fbadowed light;

wherewith as farreeoine before vs in affeaioQ, as we beforethemin knowledge; I

darcnotbutinihc hope of the laluation of lomc, thankc God tor this giimie m
hcaucnly
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fted Schoolcsamongthcm: and they airrnd'ir'
'"^ '^''^y°^'' ^'^'° «<^

may be clcanfcd of all popifh ,„ire, that thence morc^^"'" ''"' ''^^*'*^ '°'"^"^»^^
the wateringofthisALhiopian Vineyard

^°''^''"' '"""*
"""X ^^^^^^ '«

wJet^etJc^h'i^^fltr^'/ort^^^ (o^-h^eh fo.c
haary fubfhncc from the branches "hich nor ''" ^T\''' '^^^ " ^^"^^ f^nha
rooteandgrovvvp,infi,chfo

t. utcie trect"^^^^^
Nat^urefttnotfomeobftacleJ Th" nn„ mofth^ i

'""I'^ply.tfeJfeintoa wood, if

made excellent cloath. Ocher trees thereI^ wl^f^'. ^"""'^^' ^X ^cat.ng is

ueredbytheEbbes, laden at the "oe^ "^ ^*^^°-
trcc called Alicunde, of which mv fr end .JjL?'

^f'"°/",^'""able is that huge
biggc (befides their wonderfuuTamS

) atlw7 "'"" ^"PP^^^bfomeare ns
JikcanOikc. Some ofthem a e hollow

-^

J I "l
'"'" "" ^"^ome. It fpreads

rail Caskesdifpenfefuchp ent eS^a";;'!'^^
I'berail clowdcs into thol/wa^u!

them in that hoterenjon contin^Lf '
^''"^"'^ time three or foure thoufand of

whichyeeldedthemfflrX^Xt 7'"T
^

groscIunbedvpwithpc.ges
rforthenic u/ \'"'^7V"°'^

§c climbed, and fo foft, fhatiSv recc . t""° ' '"r^ t''^''''
"°^ °'^"^'<'<^ to

her ycrldtng fubftance v ith a ,3 nddinnK" °^ ' ^"'^^^ "°°^^' ^""=" »^to
Well. Hefuppofedthatthere

iXiietunTr ""•" ^' '' '^^^'^bcene.outof a
deth them good opportunit!c fn?h u^^f

"'" ^""^'^ °"^ "^'hem Ityccl-

kijieofchV wiroS Tc I'rcf^^^^^which they take dov
. .,„cc a veare T„Al I'/; .P " ?°" ""'^ °^ '^cfc trees

;

Bces.take thence. v .antShonv N
and thrrftic appet; . out verv bonn^^^^^^^

N««bcris.tl,beraIlalonetothehungric

thereof. whic?.\ei g t L. Lrth So" ^r^''"/'"'^ S'f
'^"^ with the ba^rkc

whichthey cutout ofthetreeSbvtLTa'""'^"/"'^ ^/"^"' °"= f«homc
prcfently is cloath fit for" we^LT hnnT VT"'^ "

/'^'^'= ""'^ =^^""^^ »»d
treeyeeldeth. Jtferue, them alfo^r'tv^TM^

"°'
r° '^[''f

''^^ ^^ ''''^^ '^' '"""da-
. Scute, wdl hold hundretrof men ' ""*«^^hKh cut out in proportion of

theyLtVe£*S„:
T^^^^^^^^^

-Bering andcuttin.euervyeare

fowrtfand holefomevinege^S^^^^^^^^^^ '.""">» d«li"eth to a

alfomakebread. ofthel^alcof hct t oJ t u*^^^^^
Almond, they

L>f.. dirtingu,lheth this treetm the^;,^>t
;^^^ '""« '/hen, for Butter^

«not^ier Palme .hat beareth Dates whmhatb^^^^^
^'°^^'"5-- -"^^

Icntfortheflomackc.andforthri u^rmnft, k^
"'^^ * Pmcapple. exccl-

ucrofa HcnncorotherbirZSSZlktd'w^^^^^
merfren^nefli and /oundncffe^ S h„ lo^ SalZ '*"'J'^V'^^"""!' the for-

icauesthey make mattes vvhcrew trt£ „
7"'^°'''"'^"*"' ^"'^ °^"their

tron,thek'i.,clhv!,erroflcfSi
clid^Srt^^^^^^^^^^^ "'t,*^*" ^ P"'-^'-

dayes.
tncrindc, yeelded a prctie tail ipriggc i„ fout*

^^^3 The
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ThrP^rT^Ileof toandx lying ouer-againft the Portugall Towne of Saint

Tanl famous for many things, dcfcructh cfpcciall mention for this
,
that it yceU

dethjn leffe then halfc a yard digging.wateis very fweet ;
but of (o comnty a Na-

tu« to heSca,hermightiencighbour, thatwhentheSca ebbcth, the mtcr ,s JaJt

and wh n it flowcth, the fame is fweetc and frefh : as if the Sea imparted that which

it feifc hath not, or rather cnuied that which it hath, and therefore alway at his com-

mng re-demandeththat faltneffefrom thofefprings, to attend vpon thejr Ocean-

3c . So doe wee fee the filuer Lampes of Heaucn m the Sunnes nbfence to

"ehtcntheWorld, which yetwantlight, when it is moft plenufull, tofhewthem-

fei s Ei.cn Nanire fealeth and confirmeth Monopolies to her prmc.pall Cour-

ts alwaycsprouided, that it thereby better feruethtor the common good and

therefoe no precedent ofuchdropf.-: arid fplen4ike Monopohcs Mome-pollmgs,

S IchfLeexorbitantmembersburthenthemlelucs, andmakeothersbyhgV

Te heauie : worthily therefore by the Sunnc of our Great Bntamc at the firftn.

fml ofhis morning brightnefle,difperfrd from our Horiron. Buthow farre .s Loan-

dalom Britaine?°Andyetour fcopeisto bringLoanda ^"d ^^the world c fe nv

fo our^imaine. that our Britaines might fee the in and out-hde of the fartje Loan-

da isreported (« fome aifirme of Egypt and Nilus) to bee the iffue of the Oceans

fand, a^id Coanza s mire,which in proceffc of time brought forth in their d.lagrceing

*^Tn Congo the King is Lord fuprcmc : and none hath power to bequeath his goods

to his kindrsd, but the King i$ heire gcaerall to all men.

a LoftfJ'Ut%'i.

b A»irtf> ttt.

Chap. X.

of lM»g(f,tbe uJnuchi, Gkchi, and thegreat Uhsmthfi
.

, farts tftht IVorld.

rT followethinthccourfe ofour Difcouery, to fet you on fliorc in

Loango, the Northerly neighbour of Congo, right vnderthcLine,

» whofeCountrcy ftretcheth two hundred miles within Land. The

people are called 'BrMmM, the King, Af-j»«-r-M».^*;fometimc$, a.

»SSV «ifi«: reportgoeth,fubicatotheKingorCongo. They are Circumcifcd

SSfeS^ afterthcmannerof theHcbrewes,likea.allothcrcftofthe
Nations

of thafc Countriesvfctobc. They haue abundance of Elephants, '"^wcare clothes

of tlic Palme. Andrew ^ BMttiU \iucd amongft them two yeares and ahaltc. They

are faith bee. Heathens, and obfcruc many fuperftitions. They haue their (JW*-

kd's or Images, towhichtheyofteraccordingtothcproporuon of their forts and

fites . The Fifher offereth FiA,when he fueth for his helpc m his fiflmig; the Coun-

trcv-m»n, Wheat; the Wetuer, AUbungo s,
pcecesofcloath: other bring bottd.

cf Wine : all wanting that they would haue, andbriuging what they want, furnifh-

ing their UM#i^» with thofcthings,whereof they complaiuethcmfeluestobec dif-

'Their Ceremoniesforthe dead are diuers. They bring Goatsandlet them bleed

at the M^k'Jf'^ foot, which they after confume in a Feafting memonall of the decea-

fed partie: which is continued foure or fiuedayes together, and that toure or hue ic-

ueralltimesintheyearc,by all of his ftiendsand kindred. Th. dayes are knownc.

and though they dwell twentie mile* thence, yet they will refort to thefe memoriail-

Exequies! and beginning in the night, will fing dolefuU and fiinerall fongs till day,

.«^l.nkiii «afnrHiia ana make mcrrv. The hope of this, maketh fuch as haue

itorc of friends to contcmnc death ; and the want of friends to bewailemm, mah« i

maa conceiuc a more dteadfuU appreheofwn of Peath. Their conceit .s fo rauilhed
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with fuperftition, that many die of none other dearh ic. \t ,u. ~c T""*
full and prohibited meate, v.hich, accordm' o each £red J

""^' °^
'"J"^'

Familicis fomekindeof Fifh; to nothe^ H^ne to ^ ^^^^^^^^^ '°/r%the reft
: in which

,
they oblrrue their vmvcd bfU, cncrfo wflf ,^'"^^^ °*

fl^ould (though at vnawan ;) eateof his K,n, he wo d d e o?con e^ Iw
'"^

ftnt,ng to his accnnng confcience the breach of hli^w, ,nd ^^anee of'[Ijr
kf. He hath knowne diucrfe thus to haue died, and fon,^times vvou /wWofthem had eaten with him, make them bcjccne. tha theyS ,te^

'^'^ °^™'
t.11 hauing fportcdhn^lblfb with the.r fuperttitmus a.oni/ hce woUffi u'
contraric Theyvfcto fet in their Fields.^and placmfhe ^(^^3rn oTf^^^^^^^^

'^'

Basket with Goatcs-hornes, Parrats feathers, and other r^k7T\llZSok"^.Enfigne, or token that it is commended to his cuftodic-andthe cfc /rh.^^^^^^^^very much addi^ed to thcfc,dare not meddle or take ,,w thht T iU f
7'°^^^'

wearied withhi, burthen, laV it downe inl^Sh^ehwa^^^^^^^^^
and lay thereon

;
or leaue any other note (knlvne^'o thc,n ti tft^fif£?fcbath left It thetc m the name of his Idoll . it is fecurcd from rl,!;!'. cof .ny p.ff. ,„. Ccnccic v.ould kill J,e'„.,;\KtX*,- ;Xt'fS

III the Banr^a,ov chicfe Citic, the chiefc Idoll is named C^hh. Euerv dav r?,r„haue there aMarket and the Chchke is brought forth by ,he alVroTSft Zkcepegood rule and is fetintheMarket-plac^e.to preuent fteahn/ Morc'o 'er rh^

Ste^t^'a^ 'i"
-/>«-f Lnd fuc'h terrour intolhetroT' h cRccoue.eof

Bel Our A^h '^\T"t^''
kcepc any ftollen goods after the found of that ftoUcnsooa.!WIJ Our Authormhabitedm a little Reede houfe, sfter the Loangomanncr andhad hanpngbythe walls in a Cloth cafe, h.sPeece, wherewithhe^fXKc

^rS ri 'J ^"'S' ""^''^^ '"'^^ ^°^ ^°"« of the Cloth, then for the Pec«
abou? S"-

^P°" ^rP'"""' '^' »«=" 0" fomie like a Gow-bell) C carriedabout and rung, w.th proclamation to make reftitution; and hee had his Pe««
S-a h"rj""'^ ^J

" ^^y^^"- '^^' J'k->nother found, in . bagge of Bead s

this bSI
^^""'^ "^'"Sht, ftoUcu from him, and recouercd bylhc found of

ncr^H^telt Ihtfer'"''^^ °
W'" ^««'°""fi«. a^« this man.

b"utth.bSi?^''u^
any ile'th tf accufe a

T thumbe.halfe a foot long,l.ke a white Carrot. Now when Fft«««P<:v&«

frS fat^nrThl r
;''°' F»™1'^ ^ v,ho,e Street, of the death of any of his

pSaXLL ^ i*'"'!''^''''''^
h.m,the(?.«^^ aflembleth thcaccufedKV sbfe "»«th withwater, which

d ed men Th. r ^ 'f'
«««<i ofu

: ) one Root wiU ferue for the tiyall ofa hun-

ftSeThUtJho
^'"^^ brewc, the fame together in Gourds, and with Plantain*ItalJces hittcth curry one, after they haue drunkc, with certaine wordes Thofc that

the neonle nn r ""'^"u^""f
^'"^ dizzinefle tak.s them : which

liead anH^ "
"u

•'°°'" ^'^}"' ^y ^" '^'"''"^"•^
'
^"t they knocke h,m of the

fuch Trv,n ^^k"! •'r "^7>*'"^J'^*'™°^«theCliftb. In cueryLibcrtie they haue

teklrf"ni:;;r'''^
•"''•''

^

»"d Death of any perlon. Euerie

tTdesofpcop°c
' '

^'Hc or other vndergoes this TryaU. which confumcth multi-

Jt'x ^c ""*'f P"^""* ""'^ Dimda, which arc borlic ofNegro-Parents, and

Ith^rZlu '
"u """"^u

' ""<"<=>vvhuc. They are very rare,and when fuch happen to

cilors,andaduifchimof iickp!inr^«ni..^n^.i«„r, r„.„ ; d . -

I
fcllors, and aduifc hun of luckic and vnluckie dayes for execution of hit cnterprifes.

;oes any whither, the Dundas eoe with him ^ and beat the prnsmj
n certains P'v/ir^inn«<. X^^C. _""»I w:„_ r_ j i V "",.

VeKmggoco »..y »,„,i,,ci. iiicL»iinaas poewitnnim »nH iim* >ii. n./^....j
.-ouau about with certame E;torcifmes , beforc'the King fits dowiw7»nd^ tberi'S

down*
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dovvncby him. They will take any thing in the Market, none daring to contra-

dii^ them.

Kcnga is the landing place of Loanga. They hauc there an Idoll called Gww.

*ii-», and a holy Houfc, called tf/Ir^tfn gnmlnri, kept and inhabited by an old wo-

man ; where once a ycare is a Tolcmnc "FesO, which they celebrate with Drummcs,

Daun'ces, and Palme-wines : and then they lay he fpcakcthvnderthe ground. The

people call him UMokiffa Co/^.oraftrong '-JHokjffo, and lay , That hee comes to

(lay with Chek»kt,thcldo\\ of the Banza. That Chtktie is a Negro-Image, made

fitting on a ftoole : a little houfc is there made him : they annoint him with Toe-

eoU, which is a rcdde colour made of a ccrtainc Wood <= ground on a ftone, and

c Tliisreemcth
j^j^gj y^jjh water, wher-with they daily paint themfclues, from the waftevpwards,

i'rt ^'b4»*"' cftccming it great bcautie : otherwifc they account not themfclues readie. It is for

fayth iciii Log- like purpofc carried from hence to Angola.

Sometimes it falls out, that fomc man orboy is taken with fomc fuddcn Etiihu.

ft*fme,oi rauiflimcnt, bccominingmadde, and makmg a whooping and great cla-

mours. They call them ^«ibjf»-A/<''?«4r, that is,takenof they1^<j<^(/7i. They cloth

them very handlome, and whatfocuct they bid in that fit (for it lafteth not very long)

they execute as the ^/f/^/^/chaige.

Morumba is thirtie Leagues Northwards from hence, in the LMtni-Loangoi

Dominion ; where he liued ninemoncths. There isaHoufe, aud in it a great Bas-

ket, proportioned like to a Hiuc, ',vhcrcin is an Image called Morumh, vihok Reli-

gion extcndeth farrc . They are fwonic to this Religion a: tenne or twelue ycarcs

old : but for probation arc firft put in a Houfc, where they hauc hard diet,and muft

be mute for nmc or tcnnc daycs, any prouocation to fpcake notwjthftanding. Then

doe they bring him before Mommb*, and prcfcribe himhi$X/»,orperpctuallabfti*

nence from fomc certame meat . They make a cut inhisflioulderlikc to an halfc

Moone,andfprinklethcbloudat MtrtmbM fectc, and fwearc him to that Religi-

In the wound they put a ccrtaine white powder, in token of his late ad-

wood.

on
miflTion; which, fo long as it continueth, doth priuiledge him to takfc his meat

and drinkc with whomfocucr hee plcalcth , none i ;nying him the fame , at

free coft. They alfo hauc their fatall Tryalls before this Image , where the ac-

cufcd partie kneeling downe, and clafping the Hiuc, fayth, iMne ejMef4 t«

b*mia U^UrMmkd , frgnifying , That hee comes thither to make tiyall of liis in-

nocence ; and if he be guiltic , hee falls downc dead ; being free , hee is freed.

t/inirew 3at tell fayth he knew fixe or feuen,in his beeing there, that made this

tryall.

. . Beyond the Countrey of Loango are the t/4fiufmes f
, the cruclkft Canni.

tOd.L0ft\. . .

jjjjjj ^,f,ij,h jhe Sunnelookethon. For in other places they eatc their eneitiics,or

their dead ; but here they take and eatc their Kinsfolkes and Countrey-foikcs.

They keepe Shambles of Mans flefli, as with vs of Becfc and Muttons . They

^ eatc their enemies : Their flaues (if cut o^ t, they will yecld them more in the

feucrall Icynts, or Peeces, then to be fold aliue) they kill, though it be but to

faue a haife-penny. Some of them for weanncffe of life, and fome (oh cruckic

of vainc-glory ) cucn for -valour of courage , in contempt of Death , and elkc-

ming it an honourable proofc of their fidelitic and manhood, will offer them-

fclues to the Butcheric , as faithfull fubieifts vnto their Princes ^ of them to bee

confumed and eaten, that with their death, and after their death, they may doc

them feruac.

Thefc %/^nii.kht ftretch from Zaire to Nubia. They hauc many Mines ofCop-

per, and great quantitie of Sanders, rcdde and gray ; wherewith (mixed with the

Oyieof PaltiK-tree) they annoint themfclues. The PortugalU temper it with Vi-

neger, for the healing of the French Pockcs : by the fmoake thereof they driue

away the head-ache . It is incredible , or at leaft would fo feeme to vs , which

L»f4K. reporteth. That they carrying their arrowc* (which arc ihort and llender,

of
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go to fell; Tor which they rccal

(Jcs made with . knift. I „ked rr,y,h h£„„ , °lh i, 'r'"
'"" ""'' '"'""'y ">- "' """ »""-

iheirincuifioiis into Con»o Thrfe in ,1. ,
™'"'"* "I'" mtntion, and of li".J(b,<,ccl.

i.f. ' ..rlifich, .ndSonSS '^"'7" L'^S^B^arc ailed .^^^^,„ fo„ i, ',,,'/

icd^i^K^bfrpo:!;;:?. r.a'i'^.tr'T"'''; "= f'y'M.eya„.ai. i^^fi-ix
na. This cither is not the i? Zr M J" r S^'"'*"^"'"<:ftom Sierra Lio- ""l-i^'^f^

finnc.h,That they are ^T^^li^l^^S^Z:^^?' l^t^T' ''"^ ^^^ ""''''"-
Bccfc and Goatcs, whereof thev take nLnrif Th ? * ^°!^ '^'^"*'

'
'^^^^ ^^^fufc they came. Foe

^vandcrinanvnfec ed cSe Thrv Hfc fn h ^
^h'.y haue no fetled habitation, but thcChnfti.„,

there ftay a.s long as they S;hcpYlmVo.r;^ "'"''''"S '°™^ Countrey, «J«
'""«

.nd.hcnVccken?waduetu?e. Fo r;n h^^^^^^^^^^
teUrand which is more ftrann; thevnS vnVr /^''''"°'^^"^^^ of thco,: „

"

thoughthevhauetenortwenfieSsam n Ifr '"^
'^?T^' ^^'^^'^"' «'-

'l!'""-'"'".!
they can take . But when thev1 inT.n a \ f

*""?'."" ""'^ com<^\x^i\ flaucs
'^e PortucaJI,

prefidyreceiuethlintttiTpZ:-!^^^^^^^
made happic with the light of Jife" Their rSnis thatThtv ^^i . "I"'''

""? ^'\ —Sbur
.;Khed,canon,norinrheirflutingw.nderS^^^vsith education, nor in thei'rflud;; ;;7;i;i;i7b';;^^^^^^^^^
burthens. Once a fccrct nm,. j..t. kIT ^ J '^^'^""^'^.^ ^"J^ f"<:h cuniberfomc '^aycdiedtounce,a iccrct prou.dence both pun.flieth the fathers wickednefle and ''>«'f°^h„hfe,

'crat.onr.t that rnaybeapreuention.wherethe eil;*?"^-''^^^^^
prcuentcth a V^p^ ous n .Cra ion tim ^""h

"' "^^ ^"'^"^ vvickednefle, a..,
, ^ ^ ,

ceOlon without^generSTaras'S;rte^^^^^^
f«* ««» .<./,«.. Forof the conqueredNatiS thev nre1£ue'th?h T '^ " '-"'thc.^Ke

Jboi their necl; i-lntirerie!"::,?^,^^^^^^^^ '^^^t^
batta,le;a.>d then are they vncollarcd, freed anddiSfa w>hX m A''''^'" ° A'«4^are
w. It one ofthem runnes away, he i; killed J^,d«?.„^^^
hope and fcare. thev a.r. -Ar-r ''^V"^ *^"'^"- So that hemmed in betwixt Clmft„ns,aka

Ihamc.difdaiuc'&defpTrate fi.riP riuT^^T
afiuemuious, their Collars brcedinc ^-^ 'he parents

, '"'"^'°'^^'P='«ctuHC,tilltheyrcdccmcdKirfrcedoinc,asyouliaueheard ''y'^-^"fk=.
' r, I

' 'f"; Ipawnc of
t-ternbe, thwrlanuarie.
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I'

YftJiBsrrti

£/m** the great laggc brought with him twcluc thoufand of thcfe crucU monftcrs

from Sicrrr
'
iona, and after much mikhicfc andlpoylc letlcd himiclfc inBcnguele,

twduc degrees from the Line Southwards, and there brcedeth andgrovveth into a

Nation. But KtUndnU, fometime his page, proceeds in thatbealtly life before men-

tioned, and the people of £/*w^ by great troupes runne to hi.n, and follow his

rampe,in hope offpoyle. They haue no feuffos, or Idols. The Great lagge.ot

Prince, is mafler of all their Ceremonies, and is a great Witch. I hauc feene this >C.-

/Wn/4 (fayth our Author) continue a Sacrifice from Sunnc toSunne; the Rites

^^.hereof were thefc : Himfelfc fat on a ftoole in great Pompe,with a Cappe adorned

vvithPeacockes ffcathers r^hich Fowles, in one Countrey called ^fcr/^w^^mw arc

foundwilde) and in one place empaled, about the graue of the King, are fiftic kept,

*nd fedde by an olde woman,and are called IngtHa Mok:fi,thit is,Birds ofMokiflo.

Kow abouthim thus fct, attended fortie or fiftie women, each of them wearing con-

tinually a Zebras tayle in their hands : There were alfo certaine Ganges, Priclts, or

Witches. Behind them were many with Drummes and Pipes, and Pungas ("'"ine

Inftrumems made of Elephants tceth,made hollow a yard and halfe, and with a hole

like a Flute, which yeeld a loud and harfh found, that may be heard a myle off.^The c

ftrikc and found, and fmg, and the women weaue (as is faid) till the Sunnebe al-

moft downe. Then they bring forth a Pot, which is fet on the fire, with Leaues and

Rootes.and Water therein : and with a kinde ofwhite powder.thc Witches,or Can-

•as fpotthemfelues, one on the one chccke,thc other oi ;heother; aiad hkcwile their

roicheads,temples,breafts,flioulders,andbellies,vflngmanyinchauntingtearmes,

tvhich arc holdcn to be prayers for viaoiic. At Sunnc-let a Ganga brings his K,get,.

rnU or VVarrc-Hatchet.to the Prince(this weapon they vfc to wcare at their girdles>

tnd putting the fame in his hand, biddes him be ftrong,theirGod goes with lum,and

he fhall hauc vidforic. Aftcrthis theybringhim fourcor fiueNcgros,ofwhich,with

aterrible countenance, the Great lagge with his Hatchet kills tw%and other two

are killed without the Fort. Likewife, fiuc Kinc aredaine within and other hut

without the Fort ; and as many Goates, and as many Dogges, after the farnc manner.

This is their Sacrifice,at the end whereofall the flcfh is inaFeaft confumed. •.^«<*^«'

Bsntttvfis commaunded to departwhen the daughter began, for their Deuill,or M»-

hlfo Cas they faid) would then appeare and fpeake to them . This Sacrihcc is called

KdmbnU; winch they folemnizc when they attempt any great entcrprife. There

were few left of the naturaU lagges, but of this vnnaturaUbroode the preleiit luccel-

fionwasravfed. . . , „ , i • r i.

Now that we hauc thus difcourfed ofthcfe former Nations, let v« take view of the

more in-land and Eafterly borders, which abuttt on Congo : where we fhall find the

creat Lake Aquilunda, which with hermany Riuers aforefaid watcreth all tlwi great

Cowntrey, afTiftcd therein by a farre greater Lake, called Zembrc, great Mother and

chiefe Ladie of theWaters in Africa. As for the Mountaines ofthc Moonc,now cal-

led Toroa there is a Lake caUcd Gale,ofno great quamitie, whence ilfueth a Riucr,

named CamifTa, andby the Portugalls>efwect Riucr, difemboqumg at the Fallc

Cape an Arme whereofhad before entred the Sca(in 5 2,40.)of fnfAnte P .one of Dias

hi7companions, in the firflDifcoucrie ofthofe parts,called /i»/««r bccaufc he there

went firlton Land. Bi 'rom thofe Hills ofthe Moone,the Lake vn hence Nilus ipnn-

ceth hath no helpe. N .-itherarc there two Lakes,Eafl and Wcfl,diflant from each o-

?hcr about fonrchunc od andfifiicmyles, as /'(•/owrrdcfcribeth ;
for then the one

{houldbc in the confines of Congo and Angola, the other about Sofala andMono-

morapa : where is found but one Lake (for Aquilundc is no tributaric to Nilus.) 1 Ims

Lake is betweene Angola and Monomotapa,and containcth in Diameter 195. mylcs.

There is indeede another Lake which Nilus maketh in his courfe,but flandeth North-

^vard from the firf^ Lake Zembrc, and not in Eaft or Weft parallel. Neither doth

Nihis (as fome affirmc) hide it felfc vndcrthe ground, and after rile aeamc,buttt

ninnrrh throueh monftrous and defart Vallcyes, without any fctled Channel!,

and where no'people inhabiteth, from whence that fafaulegs cpinioo did gro«.
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and on the other fuic with cjiucrlc othc Mouma l.c T» p • v "i"
°" '"°''^" '^^"'

^A-anls fourc hundrcci ,r vies an then ciVJT ^^
u
^'"" ^''"' ''""""'^ ^'°«'"

hundred and twentie m es r "u vn kl h F '^'^f,"^.
^°'"''""«1>

'" '^''^'l''' ^^^'^

the ^«^.i!,y Pi„c ce ti?,S DC feShu I-

E^"'""^^'*" L.nc. Of this fecond Lake.

And they.p'ortih^i'ncSuK^^^^^^
and can write, and vll-th number u cisht and m.. H,?^ I l

j'",'' '" S^cat fliips,

partsofCongo;thattheybuiidthd&wirLineLS
ons and qualities m.y be compared with th Po«Ss Th

°
rf^ i°"^'•'^^"

iamc,whcrcthe Aballlncentituleth himfrir. K- ^ J I
^ ItemethtobeinGo-

haue read) calls it the Su.?trerf£^^ '" !^''"'' ^"^"^^"^^ '' y°" ''''"'•^•

CovflunL HeaZ rt T !rl^^^^ T ^h.resraKo mentioneth,that Peter
' ^- '*'"'«>.

chcpeop;:d;a"h:!::^;Si
t^^^^^^^

vvhich is there called Gihon,paflcth throtfphrhf^m^Dom
'
'" <^,7""^«the Riuer

e^gypt,as ell-cwherc is H.ewed. In he?e two /rea^^Laresar
'\';"

'"clT'^t
^° '"^

fpeake not ofthe Ttitons.n nd other I knornofwhat mo. ft. T ^^='"'^'''^«^
found. TheLakeZembr;yeeldeth„SuTa;rne bur 7 ' r' "P°"^'^ '""^^

Riuer in widchefl'e, and more violent In force tSn N^I.L
''

' 'T'T' ^1^*^'°"'

ca, Europe, or Afia, of which vve at Iv r bted ?n^^^^^^ '"^
^^""

ftcrnctriUes. carried by thofetwoEsLHrM/H f ""'l"
flicfendethhe grcatftreamcsofMianice Co- ^^ '"^ '^'"" ^"''

fterncOcean.
^ """'"« otMagmce,Coava, and Cuama, into the inner orEa-

quantitieofGoldwE ^aSStS^^^^ "orheedesit. a great

ioofcthat^Iluch^gr dtfllTaS^^

na, and is fayled more the,' fe:en huXd^^^^^^^^^^

(asy:ubl^t;:^p:S";d^iS:^^
fclf^downethisRiicr^oava ht^^^^^^^

^'"'^ ^""5 ^° ^-"'X-y
^vith which Nature hathadornrftSSlr d afwil t T"^ ^"^"^'

els fee and hanged about the fringes of hrgarmei^^^^^^^^
'"'' ^'="'-

by heare4ay of the inands inand^romSeE; h^^^^^^^^
gaU Carricke faylc round about the AfricanPnT f^,

*""'"'. ^'« ^»" '" ^ome Portu-

HAP^
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• 7iM./.<.f.l]«

c 9i, yurtt.

iStrtb.lAf.

t Ja.di Barns

AltAlboqutrkf.

iJobJiCallro.

n The Scrip-

ture often

mrncioneth

this Sea: but

calls it, as Trc-

mel. and Jua.

tranflate, mart

ter Vtitatilui,

Ctndafum i

of the wcedcs

plentifully

growing there-

in. Exid.io.it.

&c.
i Liij^ df KrreU

raith,Tbat the

fandson (he

(liore,and that

the Mountains

are rcd,which

the Sunne
{bines on, and

by refl«ftion

of the beames

eauUih that

rednelFc, HiH.

C H A r. XI.

ofthe Se4fand Ifltnis nbent Afrka : The tumierttMel tModente

Of>Jeruatt0nSy Namgattons^ind JDtfcoHcries.

Ftcrthii long and tedious iourneyoiicrl.Jnd, where the fteepe and
Snowic Mountainijthe myrie andvnhoKbmc Vallcycs, the vnpaflablc

Wildfrneflei,rwiftRiucrs,flill Lakes, thickc Woods, andvarietieof

the Continent-obfeiuations.hauc thus long whilcd vs ; let vs novv,hy

a fwiftcr courl'c,take view of the African Seas,and thofe Iilands which

they hold alv\ ay bc(icged,but ncuer conquer. In the firll place prefents

It fcHctooiirDifcouencthat Sea,which rcparateth(afterthe moderne reckoning) A-
frica and Ada afunder. This is called the Redde Sea ; v, hich name (fayth

»

Pltme]x\M

Grecians call Erythrimm ('this word fignifieth Redde) and is afcribedl^ fon'e to a

King named frj-zAr-w; byother$,totherepercufTionof thcSunne-bcam^s;byochers,

to the colourof the SandandEarih(in the bott<juie;)andby others toihe nature of

the water it felfc. 5«/i»«/ •> affirmeth, it is called Eryihr*!im,o\' Km^Krythr>u, the

fonnc oiPtrftHs and ^/Indrtmade, and not onely ofthe co!our,alledging

«

Ftine that

learned Roman, for his author : who aU'o mcntionctli a P( untainc on the flxote tl.cre-

of,\vhichchangeththccolourof the Sheepes fleeces which drinke there, into a <lus-

kiOtand darker colour. Struh •' citeththc teftimonie o^ NtArtlms and OrthagorM^

concerning the Iflc Tyrina, two thoirfand furlongs from Carmania, in which the Se-

pulchre of Erythr.u is fhewed,being a grtat Hill,planted with Treesrand that hereig-

ned in thofe parts, and left his name thereunto : which they learned of (.JMitftropuJicJ^

who flymg from D4r«*/, had lined in that Illand. 'Barrim ' writeth,That t/1lfonfo

Da/hijutrque (thn victorious Portugal!, who fubdued fomany Iflands, Seas, and

Kingdomcsto that Crowne)ina Letter to King £»»4«w/affirmeth,That it may be

called the Redde Sea, of certaine redde lpot$,or ltaynes,which are feene therein : and

when he cntred into the Straits, he encountrcd a great veine of redde water, exten-

ding it felft from Aden as farre as they could fee from the Shippes toppcs. Thefe

redde veincs of water the Moores afcribed to the ebbing and flowing of that Sea.

lohft di Ctijlre % (afterwards Viceroy ot India)faylcdtoihebottomenf theScrait,as

farre at Suez., and much laboured to findc the caufe, why it fliould be called the

^ Redde Se4. He,inliisMappcof thefe parts, fayth. That he faw therein many fuch

redde fpaces of water, but taking vp the water in a VeflcIl,out of the Sea, it (ccmed

clearer and more chrirtallinc then that without the Straits : Hee caufcdaifo fome to

diue,whichdidbringhimoutofthefandie bottomc a redde matter, braunched like

Corall,and fome like Oranges. In other places where were grecne fpots in the Sea,

were taken out grcene btaunchcs : and where the Sea was w liite,thf find there-voder

was very white : and though the depth in fome places amounted to twentic fithome,

yet the puritic of the chrirtallinc waters caufed thistran(parcnt colour, Necre to Sua-

chen he found moft ofthofe fpots,and from thence to Alcoccr,the fpace offoure hun-

dred my Ics. But necrer the bottomc,tovfards Suez,in a great fpace he faw none.Fur-

ther.without the Strait,he law fuch redde ' (pots or veines of water at Cape Fartach,

ts if Oxen had beenc flaine thcre,yet the water taken vp in a vcflcll fecmei! clearc;;',nd

he fuppofed that this redneflc proceeded of the Whales bringing forth thc.ir young.

£4>'r/«j mifliketh that conie(ihire,and thofe other of antiquitic, in fcarchinc; the caiilc

ofthis name ofRcddc,and is ofopinion,That the violent currents ofthe Tides,airi(kd_

with Ibme tempcUuous windes,raifc vp from the bottome that redde floore, whcrcot

we haue Ipokcn, and caufc,by the motion ofthe fame vndcr the w atcr,lhat redneflc in

jhc vDnrrfjce liiercof: whidli is in more Inaciousnuaiifitie necre th^ Straits, wliere

there is greatcC. f^rcc ofthe Tidcc; and the t breeds or ftraincs ofthis redncifc arc Icfle

in the gi cater and moie ipacious Sea-roomc. ThcPortugallPiJots fiif\thoiigl»t,that

the
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\vc hanc but namc< : likcw ili- ofotiifr$ ; u hereof Pttlomie » Joth number a great niul-

titude. Tlic people oftbcfc parts arc Mahmnctans, aiul many lUdmmi}h\iCi\cM and

thccuilli Moores. Many Icwci arc in AAtm,i\\c chiefc Towncof rnetclianiiil'c in tliclc

parts : the King v\hercof (after much kindc^'/atulation) Jfl/zw^wfirf/* hung vp?t the

yarii? arme : and at hii rcturne dealt the like dole tr tlic King of Z.ibit,fubirding their

States vndci ncacherous pretences to his great Mailer. ScAiigtr ^ tells otSainaiiinns

dwelling in an Hand ofihc Red Sea, ts hich.when any man ia,, 'rd thcrc.would relip,i-

oufly foibid to touch them : a$ we hauc before mentioned. Tlic Ai'.c*nfion c afcended

into the Red Sea, Ah.\ 6o8.to Moha,which is a Citic ofgreat trade.In the Ocean v\ idi

out the (Irait, nearc to the African fliorc.arc net many Hands mentioned by the Anci-

ents, Arriiinm\n\\\% ^^nf/w/ fpeakes offeucn Ilands,callfd/'7r<»^/#w : and ofan other

creat liar 1 nc.irc to thein,callcd Mt^uii-fft^t or MenuihiM^now called Mndagifettr,

and S./- .«»»«: lomc take it for the Hand of/^fw^fl/Mf.whercotT) /«</<>««'' hath large-

ly relatccJ,and i^Amnfms^ hath dtfcourfcd thereon :other fccke for tliat Hand in Somi-

e Hamuf.fxrt.i tra. That /.m^o/wwas a Merchant, which trading in Arabia for fpkcs.was taken hy

thecucs, and made a fhepheard : after carried away by ).ytthinpianj,who tookc thcfc

forrainers accordinj^ to their rites, to expiate their Conntrie. For tlicy were cnioyned

by Oracle to make Inch expiation once in6oo.ycarcj , with two men that were for-

raincrs. Forthcfulfillingwhercof they were put ina boat, fit for two men , with fix

mitjcths vi.^^uailc : and commanded to fayle Southwards, and they fhould come to a

happy Hand, where the menliucd a blclTcd lite. Andif they came fafc thither, tlicir

Countvic flwuld cnioy pri>fpcritic 600. ycares: ifthey turned back, they fl">Mld btinp;

vpon them tiucIi trouble. The t/£thiopians meanc while keptholydaies, ndofirre(!

Sacrifices for tlicir good voiage,whichin fourc moneths they atchicued rand were ex-

ccedingcourteoully vied and entertained of the Handcrs. Thefev\ere fourc cubitcs

higher ihen<<ther men, very nimbleand (hong. The reports of this his voyage 1j-

f SirTUm. uourmorc of an * Vtopi4, and /'/-•ffl'if common-wealth, thcnofTuehilloric. Yet

MiHS vup'ts is it thought (as /J<i»»»«^«»difconrfcih)not altoqrthci fabulous,but tli it he was indeed

Famin-acou- jufo^nc remote Hand,to which he applied fuchfancies.as Dw^^/rx'reporteth.Tolcauc

trie ana coin.
j|,„g jj.p ^.-.-rtamc fidions,& vncertaine conie(5lures ofAntiquitte : and come to mote

ccrtainc relations ; the only Hand ofname without the Iheit is, Socoteia, in n . dcg.

ferfalt^' thinks it vnknowne to Pulomif ("which others fiippofe tobc h'.^lnfuU Pwf.

ceriah)hc faith, that it was inhabited ofCliriHian fliephcards , w hich liucd on milke,

and butter : their bread was ofdates : like to the people oiPreJifr lohn, but their hairc

was longer,clothed with one c.ily pcece ofdoth about their priuities; The Land bsr-

rcn, as in all Arabia Fceli.\\ and the Sca-coafts gouerned by the Arabians. Hence cc-n-

mot'h and is named the %/1l ^e SocairiiisK They are Ucebits^ an<l hauc Churches \\\i\\

Altars,& obfcruc the Crofle with great rcuercncc : they enter not their Ctuirchcs.hut

Hand iiuhcChurch.yard, or Porch. Their >4^«»»-»,orPriert,nilcththfm. Other CJn.

ucniour they hauc none oftheir ownc. The Portugalls h.niic two Towncs therc,Q)r('>

and Benin. They'' hold opinion that S.Tgf'flw-tHicrcfuffercdfhipwrafk : and that of

his fliip was built an ancient Church.which isyct tobe fcenc,w3llcd about v\ iihtl.rce

partitions, and three dorcs. They liiieforthemoHparttncabbins ofboughs , ovai

Caues: their women arc a* good Souldiersas thr men. Thevavcmuch;u!dn^>cdto

Magicic, and bring to paflc matters incredible, although the Bifl^op cxcomrnunicate

fuch as vie it. They will with cotraric wind hinder men that indamagc thcm,frcni Ui-

ling away. Conceited they arc exceedingly oftheir ownc excellence. Two fmall lies

lie to the North of6'«c«>f^ri«, called the two SiHersjthe Hihabitants of an Oliuc colour,

without law among ihemfclucs or commerce with others. There ' arc alfo tlioie two

lies, the one, ofmen ; the other, ofwomen; which we mentioned in our Hft bookc *,

A matter, how true I know not, but very ftrange. They arc Chriftians, fubiedt to the

Bifl-iop oiStcotefM^inA he to the Zstti* in Baldach.

Man" other Hands there bcc of no prcat name in thac Sea, called SintuBArh-

rietu : is oCDfuGiireU, the three and" the feuen brethren , ofS.BraMtion, S.Frar..

eit. ij^tafe4renti4 , Do Natal , Cemtre , and many other : bcfidcs thofe of j?*</» '.

nion-wca;;!;.in

on.inncr (00

gooii r> >ce
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ply : for before there was none of them t there alfo thcv hauc planted Fig-: , O-nngrj,

Limon?, and Inch like , whereofthe ValHcs arc full rlliat it fecmcth an carrhly Par->-

dife, the fruit growing all the ycarc long. They hauc great ftorc offi(h,ofwhichwirh

crooked nailcs they take great plentie: the Rocksyeeld fait for the furthering of ihcir

pvouifion. It fcemcs God hath planted It In conuenient place, for the long and dange-

rous Indian Nauigations. There the Portugalls leaue their fick , which [\zy till other

fliips comethcne'xt year to take thcni.It vvis ncucr inhabited :only an Hcremitc d-.vojt

there, v\ho vnder pretence ofmortifying his flclTi by penance, butchered the flcfh of

the Goats and Bucks fo fait for their skinnes, that the King fent for him home, & will

futfcr none to dwell there. e/f^4i!»4«»Xr«d4tf putinthcrcaboutthcyeare k^Pi. and

• fJmMrkcr. lefton(horecnc5<'_f/irafickcman,whom * £d««w</^<irj^;r 1 8. moneths after found

H*k.io.x fttt.% there in good plight ; but their vncxpcAtdcomming, as it fecmcth, fo rauifhedhif

weake fpirits with ioy, that it dillraftcd him, and being othcrwife of bodily conditu-

uonvery
irits with ioy, that it dillraftcd him, and being othcrwife of bo

welljhe died eight daics after. The like I banc read ofa Portug:all in the fame

place.North-wed from hence are the lies of y^/ffw/Tow.not inhabited.OfT.oanda.nigh

to.or rather a peer c ofCongo,is already fpoken. Ouer againft the Cape o^Lr.po Coh-

7{duit,(itmi f4/itfi,'\s the He ofNobon : and not farre from thence^ S\Th«mM,^ 8c. miles from the

fliore, and fo much alfo in conipafle,right vnderthc line. At the firlt difcoiierie it was

a wood mow inhabited by Portugalls and Negro's, Thefclinc lor?. ycarcs:butfe\v

borne in Europe cxceedc 50. It is vnholfomc,through exceeding heat, viito Europor-

ansclpecially, which inDecember,Ianuaric,andFchniaric *, can fcaifly walke vp and

dow nc for taintncilc. In the midft is a woodie Mountainc.coniinually oucrfliaJbwed

w ith a thick cloude,wliich fo moiftens the Trees that grow in great abundai'.ce thcrc-

nn, that from hence droppcth water fufficient for the watering ofall their fields ofSu-

gar Canes. Tliey haue 70. Tngcnios or Sugar houfcs, each of which hath two orthrec

hundred llaues belonging thereto ; wheat, here (bwne, becommeth all blade.without

ripening any come. No fruit which hath a ftone in it will here profper. ThcTowne
which hath about yoo.FamiHcs, and theCalHc.was taken by the Hollanders, t 599.

The He Del Principe «, was lb called.bccaufc the rcucnnucs thereofwere in times

paft allowed to thcPrinceofPortugal.Itlhndcth In threedegrcesNcrtherly latitude:

y«//.r« C/fn hafemooke 'he fame 1 598.The lies ot'S'.MMheiv,SAni4 Crux. S'.TtiHl,

and foncefttou yecid fmall matter ofhilloric. Next to Cape f^erd: Itand Icuen Hands,

full of Birds, cmptic of Inhabitants, called «4r^.tc<wr. But thofe that are called the

lies of C. yerde, arc nine, fnuatc bet vvcene thcGrccne and White Capes : Linfchoun

reckons ten. They were firll dilcoucred by Aniomo di A'o/^/.a Genoway,! £{40. None

ofthcm arc inhabited, but the lies ai latinofii I^Wfo/c rboth which wcretakcn,i 596.

d Sr AHt.shtr. by S^jintoHie^Shtrly : who had one night a fnower ofafhes from that llandoffo?* or

Thorn f '^iniuf.

* The wind :s

wliichat other

times rcfrelh

thfm, ihea by

n.itiire irr.pn-

foned in dieir

homci.

Htll. 7iJii':g.

Htlr. lom.l

/>(fg 600.

• St Ff.i»M(|[f.

f I iMf:b»l.lib.t

Futf«y or ofFire, fo called, becaufc it continually burncih, \\ hich fell fo thick on their

fliip that you migh.t write your name with your tingcrvpon the vppcr deck. S'Ja^o

was taken and burnt by Sir Fr4nf««/>/<itf, 158^. Ar.w.f and //«'»<< rf/?rf,haucbrauer

and goodlier names then nature. Maio yeelds fait in a Lake oftwo leagues long,the

Sumie cont'caling ind turning the waters into falt.From thence is paflcd into the Sea,

CiWcd Sar^affa ( , becaufeit is couercd with heat bs, Iil:ctoththe:irbe5.^r?-t//«inthc

Poriugall Wclh , like to San ptr
,
yellow of colour, w ith cniptic Berries likeG oofe-

berrics ! which bcginnetli at 2c. degi ecs. ftr continueth till 54. farre r flin the Sea : for

thcfhips in their goingto India keeping iicarethefliorcmcct not with any. IhcSca

fecmcth as a grecnc field , fb thick that a man cannot fee the water , and hindreth the

(hipspaHace , except they haue a ftrone winde. The coalt ofAfrica is40o.milc$ di-

iiant, neitriwis anyflandncarc: fauctratthcfe weeds fecmc to make many Ilaiid>.

Thus doe mtnm Pup: ktho.d thevtndtrstftht Lordinibedtept ^noltnAhtm^nx^x,

nor no ground to be found, although it is thought to come from the ground. And m-

dcedc all tho'e Seas arc fu'! of wonders, as ihcypaflc along the coatl toward the In-

s rk',tf4fst, dies, TA.* s5/r«*»/com..iainethof*thc continual] thunders, lightnings , and vnhol-

Hl^>^. u.i.f4rt,i fomcraincj which there they met j the raine water, if it Ifands a iitle , conuerting prc-

fcntly to wotracs , aud filling ili* .cat , liai-gcd vp , with worrnes. An hcarbc alfo
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Chap.12. AlRicA. TbeJeueHth 'Booh,

(wamnie vpon the face of the watc« lik^ o r l ~i ~r

—'

had other fix or fcuen final er fiHics r.n I « u^',
^^^"f"""* dcuourm.vvhich

helpcthcn.bvflyinctoefl-aoel^''.^K/„ ^in'"^.'''"S^''^*"'^'^<^°«n"ti^Mn^
cnclanger thein tri^Selt,w^^^

''^•''' ''""•«»' ^'^^"^ bySe" as
higho'rfarre, orlonoeaSe^i ,r'''

'''=»^°;P°'t"'""c. Neither ca^, it fl

"

finacsforvvi;p..SoCT?c ncSh^^^^^^^^
i-cbeenskiLl&thriftletr" !^^:^^^^£^^^
lo tame that they would litjht VDon the Ha.rhl j r ^ ^'°"''"°^"rtaiiic Birds,

Thcfearetheia„^eBirdsw^lp,i
h^^^^^^^^^^^^^

faue thcmfclues
: as bigge as Crovvesin f«h./c^ « n ',

''^.'' '° '^"'^ *^'^"'. 'hen to
»nd urrelcflTc then theTfhuhich hev "at^^^^^^

"^'
^f'

bigger then a Sparrow.
from lago where wee left : here the K^^^^ ^" ^'""'^ ^° °"r <li 'couerie

Portugalls for beads,and othe" "fles a^d co tZt"?"'
'," ^u'F

"""" '^ ^"^'l ^° »»>e

»hem not fuch alone as thcv tooke n vS h ? ^ '
'

'

"''^"b^le commodities
: and

didthemabenefit. toSthcmr/roh ''^"''^'""1'^^^^

brought then, nakecK iTelles ofaI^.'.' i^^ '"? ?"^" Countries T they

^vherethcKingofSpiitKhahaF^^^^^^^
the latero^MeicCXp.Zy Fu h. °''k"c

'"" '''?"^^ v^l,crof>o^ may reade
nionlyreckoned feucn S/r t^r/

'
^^^ "' the Ca„3rics:wl,ich are com-

5^-.ir.:n..«.ads" otCml^;^^^^^^^
>r»,.Thc Inhabitants Cr/bSh/f'^'^'''^^^^^
«hcvfcoffire.TheybeireueJZ^^^
rewarded the gooS : haein th^v d^ confel

^"^Id who pun.H. the euill.and

pon, wereftones and ftaues Thcv n?«S 'r?'^"''!"^ ^*%«'l :
their vvea-

Vron they had «ot : gold theySp^l ri
'^' ^''^

^T?^ "°"" ^^^ flints.

butcommonlycomtSitteSoEri
cins..sthcBik.r:S£:f^^^^^^^^^

thctimesoftheRo^anErapirrnarXht'i fZ^' ^^7rj''"^'^°^^"'=fr<""
»n Endi(h or French fhip bJmlsfomre h^^^^^^^^^^^ T

^vere called Fm«.4r< till cither

querelthcm & afterhC i,?. 1/ 1^;^"'°" ''''''"• '^"•MOJ- l:Benucor con-
2yhisindnlb\>.Scra;;^he^S^^^^^^
«n her lartdaies hath tulle(iviewX«.Sr;w°^'^'^'''"'""'^^^^
'4««*r,&faith,hewa SbT/^^^^^^^
i« the aaionJ.isVon fold S^^^^^^
thcpeoplewWeldoIater, aTddld at'thefqe'^^^^^^^^
ground with Oxe& Goats-hornes ?hev h=^^^^^^

""'

"^T ° ?" •' '''^ *'"<=d the

Stlpcriorstoliewiththe-^bcSch^^^^^^^
M hich B4U^ccHrt ha<l „ot DonSfrd rV^r

*^" '^""'" ""q""cd the rell

whichrulcdalfoinma c S?i^*^^^^^
'^^^^^^^

^.TheyhaJrniLC^^^^^^^^^^^
flcemed t'he balelt office ir The world «^Lr^r^'"

*
^"''V ^? "'^J' » ''"« "'« '"

N^hich did this,hued icpa te f om t e\fcor ;h^''''"'"'"
'V^^^V^^^on^n : they

ComeraP.thc'yvredfo'rho;;i;':a^^^^^^^
U'lig theirs inhkecourtcfie -and thcrefnrrirT?i.cV*'"!: ""'""> andrecci-

In Ten.iritb they had two K^^np, n,,
'!'

A ^"^'f^'''^
S.Hersfonne inherited.

crowncdlWmaVtoh. orSmrre nl' ';;.^^

theKing vvas buried the Sr^Z^rf'^^^^^^
into the^nue, fiid, b.^^^^^^^^ °"f

^'' il.oulders and putting him
ricsare fScall d of th a.TandRerJ^^^^^^

r^/*'* s affirmeth, thatthcCana.
Sunne, Moone and Plancrc

'"' .^"f*
''^..^''o^; t''"e

;
that they worfliipped the

hath con^po^d'a Sfec la n M ?; /VVr"^^"'"'" »" EngfL.n
Hn, A:.!..!.--. ,

\"-:«»5«tant, m Mafter //4(/Wrr/ vovaocs T.-. " »„. *

Xfi^cah^rSkdr^i.id^^icit'^!;^::,^^^^
,
ana cut ilicir tongues out for blali,hcmie againft their Gods

f*^^3
The'
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55>8 Oftht Itands of Jfrica ti^c» C h a p .1 1.

f Thsytm.
Sotnc Uy Jc

iravbcfecne

two hundred

and •if.ie,

DtftrXtXtCtl-

Mtt.

t ^'MXtltM.

u 8tn%f.&t,

The pike or high Hill ofTenarifc,ii after Theneis mcafurc foure and fiftie miles. Tf>»'

mst Byam, ^ a friend ofmine, told me, that he hath fcene it eight and fony ieaguesin-

to the Sea, in clcare weather. Here before the conquclt wcrcfcuen Kings, which

with their people dwelt in Caues. Their buriall was,to be fet vpon his feet naked in a

Caue,propped againft the wall : and if he were a man ofauthority,hc had a flaffc in hi»

hand,anaavcffellofMilkeftandingbyhim, Ihaucfeenc, faith MrM/, three hun-

dred ofthefc c orpfes together, the flelh dried vp, the body light as Parchment. I my
fclfc faw two oftnofe bodies in London.

Canaria,Tcncrif, andPalma, haueoneBiftiop, who hath tweluethoufand Du-

cats rcucnnue: which place was net long (incc poflcfl'cd by c5W*/cfc/#r « C<«mh/, a

great Writer in defence ofthe f*ii»g "BMhlf. They pay to the King fiftie thoufand

Ducatt. ///rrr»,orthcIlandof yron, is by the multitud<:5 ofAuthors " affirmed to

haueinitnofrefh %Yatcr, but what falleth from the leaues of a certaincTrec, which

is ahvaics grcenc, and couered with cloudcs , and vnder-ncath the fame is a Ciftcrne

to tcceiucthr water, forthevfcbothof McnandBcafls, throughout that Hand : x

whole wood of fuch Trees we mentioned in Saint ThemAsWtnA , which ycild from

their dropping leaues Rills ofwaterdowne all (ides ofthe Hill, where they grow. In

this Hand nerc is butone: and that very ancient. It is in feucn and twcntie degrees.

This, and Gomera, and Lancarota,are inthehandes ofpriuatemcn.

Madera Aandeth intwo and thirtie degrees , it is the grratefl of all the Atlantikc

X A. 6»l>t4». lies ». It was difcoucred by one (JH^cham an Endifh man : who arriu^d there by

temneft, voting 1 744 . together w ith aWoman, whom her there buried , and on her

Tombe did ntite his comming, and the caufe thereof, wit sand her names, and

was occaiiontotheKing of Spaine to difcoucrthat and the Canaries. It was called

Madera, ofthe wildernrffcsof^Trees there growing; Here is a City called Fouchal.

J A,c«iamf». The Ilecontainethin compaflcahundisi andfbrtie miles. The woodsy which gaue

ntmc to the Hand were fiercd , and burnt fo furioufly , that the people for a tinic were

forced to goefomefpace into the Sea, from the violent heat, which caufcdfuchfat-

neflc to the fojie, that at firft it yeelded threelcore fold : (incc, halfe fo much. The ex-

cellent Wines were of Vines , firft brought from Candle. They brin^ forth more

* film, grapes (faith he) then leaues, and clufters of two, three, and fbure • Ipanneslong.

At firft, the Pidgeons fuffered thcmfclues to bee taken , not knowing , and therefore

not fearing a man.

Fortic miles to the HeofMaderaisthellecf Puerto, or P«rt»S4nto, called of all

Saints day, in which it was firft difcoucred, Aimt 1418. It was taken by Sir uimiM
% Sir Amjrt- x *frefi$ti, 1 596. Here are fuch (tore ofConies, bred ofone fhce-Conic, brought hi-

ther great with yong, that the Ilandcrs were out of hopealmofttowithftandanda.

mend their damages by them fuftayntd. A litlclland.nearc to this.breedeth nothing

elfe. Andnow we can accompany our Ponugalls no further. A word of that which

remayneth. .

Within the Streights are no great Hands belonging to Afiica. *Pennm,ot the Rock
aeainlt^rlf/ tie GtimfrM, the lie ofGerbi,and fome others. Malta,is thcmoft fainous,

t CtMf^ff'f' wlierc in old tim: was the Temple ofAmw*. fpoiled by • Vtrres, fiippofcd to be that

b /<a.ii.i. Melita, where ?*«/fufFercd •• fhipwrack : although there be an other Mclita in the A-

c fafyHm, driatikc Sea, nearc to Dalmatia • ^nljbim ' calls it MelytHfa, as Kc/.fr^rfww' writeth.

A y$UfeirtH. Trtf/ffwi; and ^Ktr* name Mehu , now called Malta, in this Tic ofMalta. Some « a-

e OritlMTbt. fcribcffMA fhipwrack to Mclita in the Adriatikc , ncare to Dalmatia, whomSftj
flur. f learnedly connitcth ; indproucth it tobe that Malta,which now the Knights hold a-

ArttlnJrf''"' gainlt the Turke:whofc valour in fucceflc.in refifting thatmightie Aduerfaricg.Cxrio,

c ciiri« ctltum. *nd ^•- Antonim f^ipernHiu, in their books ofthat Argument,iC<»«'ft'/ inhifTurkifh Hi-

Mei.ttHfe. ftoric,7?i.C.ir»'f, and Others , relate at large. It was i j6?. Tlwt which drcciucih

l^ifertHMt. ihoi'e men inMalta,is the name ofthc Adriatikc Sea, wliicn now is giucn to thcGulfe
Ku!!n,f*i-li* ofVcnice, but then, as Bex.4 and Aretim fhcw out of Stmye lib. 7, . was giucn to the

rtltmlt ^ OK«ndoihcr8,proucththcfame.



Chap.Ii. Africa. The Jeuenth 'Booke,
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of^.*«./that he vvcnt a farVc fs" T-Lt^
'his Nau.gation

ling by tbc Cape ofcZmtZv ^^°"l,*^8yPt, which fo.nc ..terprct of iai-

^^

'

fior.,cL. oLL/.t^^7^^^^^^ ^^^'h*^ mindc5,,-^/citcth^r/.

nicunsfailingintheRcdSea in^ '^/V^
,^'r,^<'r-xaffirmeth thcPhar- «^.v/,.

r»yl.ng of£W;r«.cutof^hVAJ< tr^'^e."*^ "'" °^ CornelJr^eJih, pi,„ , . , „
Aeu^d in fome otheri.Se. of"' W^'u^

»b°ut Africa to Calrs. The like may be
'^"''

7--.T.andW?I "r^/r^'^r f• '^-^i'^'jEpirtl'^ Dedicncor^ic

World.WhichlSon;'
Praifes bnr .« „ a'

^° ^'<P«age or weaken the PortuRaU«prailes but to g.ueAntiquitie their due; which I thi„kccou d not ordinarily compafle fo long a Nauiga- *

tion for want ofthe compafle : yet vvc fliould
iniunc our Authors if we Hiould not

belecue fomewhat : although
not fo much as they

Tliat ofSudoxm is the moft credible s

but not without fufpition in fo
l6nga voyagCjof a

priuateman,

V
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OF NEW FRANCE, VlKGU
N lA, Florida/ New Spa ine,
WITH OTHER REGIONS OF AMERICA

mexicana, and of their
he lig {ous.^

The Eiohth Booke.

Chat. L

GftheMew worU, MdxihyitisnumeA America; andtheWed India
^'tihccrutncgenera dtftourfes0fthe Helens, Aire^

Water^»ndE,irth^mthofe^ms,

OW arc \t« Hiipp -- ^.i theNewWorld , and for"
nctv Difcoucrics. But fcclhg this Inkic Sca.throu^h
^^htch I vndcrtakc a Pilots office to conduamy
Readers, is more peaceable then thar, w liich on the
back-fidc otthis American World , was called the
' Peaceable

, by olf-jf^/f^.^r the firft difcoiiercr j it

yccldeth vs the fitter opportiinitic to contempla-
tion and dilcouric,in fifcoPhilofophicallSubicas,
as l' the bcft Authors haue thought wonhic hcfitlt
plact in their Hiflorics of thefc parts. Ye,, b fore
we pric into Natures myrteries, the better to know
ounntcndcd voyage, jet vs enquire ibmcwhatof1 .- "" ""'••"vu YujTiiKc, jci vs enquire

the names, ifany notice may thcncearife, oftheplacc* thereby knowne
Tjic NmWtrld, is the fittcft name v^hich ciw b ' tfl* * Xk U:- n

Ills v;
"

ina
J luHly called y,* , for the late difcoucrie by Col^hm

, ^H^TC149 a-
« and *fflr/^ for the luigc cxtcnfion thereof

j (as MaJter c //,,i/,
hath obfcrucd.) A new World it may bee alfo c«Ued\ for that
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'Mfi
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6oZ Of the ne"^ -^nrld^ why named Jmerica^^c, C h a p . I.

\^^ii>.'

Mr.f.

t Maff.h':^r.

ind. U\>r.i.

Ofw anti vnknowiieCrt«urc$,wbicbthc olde World neuer heard of, andheereouclic

arc produced : the cone it w'lercofrfloucd MirtMtr to thinkc (w hicKl dsre not thinle

witli hiin) that the greas Dehigc in (hcdaye ' of^«<»^,drownc'i not tiicfe partttbecaufe

Kim had not here inhabited , who with a D luge offianc might pitwcuK thadelugeof

waters.

America i$ a mr f.'onimon then fitting name, itt\wAm*r\tHtVti^Mtim the Flo-

rentine.from who.n thii nantje isderjued , v»»» not the ntfl Finde^ , naj ^utiwroftiiat

Dilcoucric : C#/«»»^m« w'l challenge that , and more iuflly, withdwhonn, and vu.

<ief whom ^wmfiw made bis firft voyage, 'novvfocuer after that, hcc coaflrr<3grr«

part of the Continent which Ctlimhm hat» tot fcene , at the charges ofthe ( ;u%7i.n

and Por tiipal! Kmgi « . But fo it might mo -* rightly be termed CabOiiil.dr Sci^rtiSM?,

oiStitJiianCahet a Vcnctian.w hi; j difcou cd more ofthe Conttnen? thcnthrv boih,

about the fame time; firfl employed by f lung Htmit theicucith o' En^lad , and

after by the CaihitlikcKing.

CclHmhiit yet, as the firH Difcouerer, defeionh thenarac , botbof th« Country, for

the fiiU finding, andof Modcftie, for iiotnan «j\9it bybta^'fe , feeking rather ef-

fcdls, th«;iuian.c$ ofhi» exploit*. Burlrauewec chefe Italic vi '/ViKwvirijtheGcnuo •,

Venetian, and Florentine , to decide this ciur ftion among themfiiues ; xnd why now m

it called '..he VVefl Indies r To this tjtcjidt Expofit inofthe v;* rl lt,tlits^ 'hat '.here-

by wee Kt ;.i)t' all thofe rich Count riv ^ , which arc farre otf, and ftran;?,e , i is.' o gc ic-

lailasitf. vAcri', iiidi;"»';: latthetti^ecaufeofthe name. C7i»w<iM}^iih , rhatacrU'

taine Pil«>t , of whom i vmim "eceiijfd his firfl InPruftions , tookc ii to bt Inth-i i ot

elfe C»/i»»»!!ifiw himfelfe, n .'^i nj, -'• sJk Wei' Afindcanecrerpaflagf vntothe Eafl.by

reafon ofrb* Earths rounthv. Jfe , .><,>ogh; iot C»pango, ot lapan, and Cathay, w hen he

firftdifcouetcd the Ilandf.on n; iVcw Wv»rid. And this opinion is probab'" ^both be-

k ArifiJecalo cauf«*hee named Hifi.i'nioU'.Cff.'^, Wh^n'ceS-i/tfW** fetched bis golde : snd Sehjfi.
&mHndo.

4«c<i«^^rintliefiiR V\.ya|:f^ which he?: made at the charges of King Hemk the fe-

U wasfSel" "c"'*' » intended ( a$ hanftlfc ' confclTcth) to findc no other Land but It. hsy, ai.d

Sndia,.v:caufe from thence to turnetowar<Mndia : andtheopijiioni«f*/^r«/?»//rk and i>«W(fr«, that

h waid jue- India was not far'-c from Spaine i
confirmed them therein'

.

^•A ac the i Amc Now, that wt « may defcend from theName , to the Nature of this new World : a

wuHtbatln
vVotId itistofee h<v-^;Naturcdothdcflc6Und iwaruefrom thofe grounds and prin-

by*thePonu- f'P'e' which the Nafurallifls, <" and Philolt-pbers her forwardeft Schollers hauc fct

eals.orclfefbr iJnvne forRules and Axiomes of Natures working. For, ifweeregarde the ancient

thelikentile Poesj, Philofopbers, and Fathers , wee (ball fee them deceiued, and that not in few

Opinior s , which they feemed to hauc learned in Natures Sanftuaries and inmofl Clo.

lets. In (he Hcauens, they fuppofed a burning Zone; io the Earth, a Plage, plagued

with fcorching heats:

% Actftit'-flw,

h I'et.Mtrt.

itt iMb.t.

iHAvbifitpr*.

of manners in

the Indians.

ni VttLSIrahf.
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fume others
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yond the Tro-

pikcofCMCfr;
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Agif'mb* &cit
fccmcth that

their meaniBg
wa^jic was ve-

ry Icarcely in.

habited,af few

and fmall nati-

ons. Experi-

ence hath f«Ci4

no place oaota

peopled.

Vt^itmdtxtrA Catnm, tetidem^/tfitjlrd

Paths na»t Z»a*<l»mt4nft driemtior tSut

Sie —

—

— TttiJtm^flAi* ttBttrtfrtmunttir

C^iuntm fjM mtdid *, /nm eft habttslnlu </?«

Ntx ttgitdlta Jn4d, t»lid*m itittr vtrMm^UtMtutt

Ttiiftriem^didit,

And n t greater thenOmd t

^m^ *»wt C"^""* Z9tut,<jttgnmvmm tomfii,

SfMf*rf«ltndmu<p-g,

-
. . f

The fenfc whereof '» , that tir * arts ofthe werW next the Ar " . ivnar^ie

'HrSuSut P«^" *'* *' •»*^'**We, by reafo* ofextreame colde ;
«or the middk > ^ by reafon of

$lt^i9rM,t Tntctfoatblehett« thetwo •sher patta trmperatejand habitable.

,:.!'
Th«



Chap.i.

•Cll, and v;;.

AMHaicA. Thee[.hth%oh.
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e.9

The Philofophcrs acc«uiurd rhi<r.»n !

"
' — —

—

fclucs: For chic ^\^c^. Zf.ctZlZ:^'l^^^^^ TT '"7' ''-^'""'h- ° ---S^^-
be a fpaclousand vnpaGablc Ocean tl,«. hi J

'''''""''•''''=<'= "'""'^'^ '" '"/'"""•

motions, andtlie Snnncs i\mi\\,nccL Z. a'"T'^'°'''
'''"^ '^'" ccntinuall /''^"'i'»

findcmoiflurcto refrcH,

a

u S^ ,f
*

' r"* !:"^ '''^'^ '^'v!y .onmcy , might {T^''^'--

with ahugc Ocean :Onthi.lidcvvherrr:v?rr
=»hour andl.ucrrd intl.cmidi e^uur,,.

'

SomcPhifofcphcrs P.ndccdc he dothc^^^^^^^^
vond. the ^.„;„i„. ^na.,..r,dr.

^. Ra^a^dJncctta^ne ^:h^: £::1Sm ^i;';^;;^:;^*"^"
''^''^"- ^^-».m cc,a$ brttcr then the bcflPhilofonh^r. l„i n-

•'^°''^ •''^"'^^^'«^''f"e- ^ '''^/'/J/W

pin-oii eut of countenance thenL - ^ «
' »

^'''" "^'''''''''° dafli.hiso.
"« ^.'";?.r'-.

;.-w'cdg.cfttuth,thenhc ;:^S^^^^^^^

rabJc name no ^'ord, are" o hj 'ij[^ ' " vT"'""-
^ "'""^ ' '«'• ^^'^«'= -^"^ ' L^-^.^^//.

guJnt, ^o^Ztf^'^'i^'^r.^^^^^^^^ - Ar:S ;f
'•

io the ^«,^;.y„. through tl«t vnmelrl F. . '"'u'''
*^'''*' '"'^ ^^"^ """^d, b 7>,; :;Lc

v^hich c.rtainc experience tth.tr^^Su ^'"?"''^^,'^'''^'B'>' « eafidl to dcny.that «hoi« which'

fomereports(butVu"andv„c^^^^^^^^
Africa. ,s«a .ttle befoSewrd T\ a""'

fprcad abroad of failir,R about &! ''•''"'*'''

on. But Poets. Ph.lofopher,, F^h r7 m «t^;/"l "^"'V^' '^" "' ''^^ ''^''^ "P*"i- -f"^"-"*
liglufuJJ Poems

; our rdnuiatbr.o^t. J Tc''''"^^
*'"'''""' f^rtheirdc 'vhich dwell .«

renercncc forth^r
!'"""""'"". «or heir profound Science; our twcfulIrefoe<q>l. •''= "PP^litc

v^Kh clotL, and,rm.e, of 'vvi cffcT h/rvell"' 7 1p" '"rpoicd burpin'g Zon., tK'^S
'

parts bct,..ixt the Tropike, ar both l.hi
;7'' P^-'P^^R^g'"-* "" auerre,th« the h'uc .um,«r

M«/««.^«/,«w/,„"Ji;,;^^^^^^ : andforthcT,r,>f, -n J Winter.

«urc, this America V lest? '^
roundncs,and other thing, of l,ke nv '"TSt''

*

woridc wh;^;;::^;^:^ ;^-;,p-;;;-nd the yeareiy co^p..inp:;:e ^ij^-
cuident. Andletthofe two EncIiHiS ,t. .

''''"?^'"^-"'-^'^""'«^'''^f" haucdayani

bcgMilcdtheanc'en.,, vvas tL ncercn fle oT?h . !
"^''^ "''*^^

fw.u motion ofthc he.uemlhlh th^!
ohbe Sum« K:s djrcabeamrs, and the c Thataihh.

lllC



6o4 Of theNew lVorU,^fhy named Jmerica,ifC> C h a p. i.

Svilii vitteaia »«-

taiiduit *^»

:

Humid* 7{tx

rtfitit ptriiiif'

qHerefrigtrttt

btru. H»nttnu.

* DJlthbtr.

and on the other fide , they call the time ofthe Sunnei abfcnce , Summer , bcctufe of

the perpctuall cleanencue , which continueib thofc fix monethi ; the Sunne tiien

exhaling no more vapoutj then his hotcflomttckc can digcft, which with hii direfler

beames Deinjdrawnetppe, furcharge him with abnundance; and io the middle Re-

gion ofthcAyre, bythethendrongcr t/fntiferifidfu are thickened into raines , and

attended with Thunders and Lightnings, prodaime daily defiance to the Earthr

threatniag harme , but doing good: cooling the fame, after the morning-Sanne

kath lieated it , the ftiowera then falling, when the Sunnc threatens his hoted tur«c and

Violence.
. . . /

Thefcraines make the like inundations andouerflowingsof Riuers in America (as

before wee hauc cbfcnied inNilus, Niger , and Zaire in Africa) which breaking their

bounds, and driuing the Inhabitants, fometiiies to dwell on trees growing , lome-

times in their carkaffes framed into Boates or Canoes , therein to retire thcmfclues,

till the Waters are retired, caufea cooling and refrefhing to the earth, which they

couer and ftiield by their inundations fiom the Suniies angry arrowes. A« ina Lim-

becke , a ttrongfireeaufethaboundance of vapours to beeextraaedoui of hcaibes,

or other matter, which beeingpreflcd, andfindiu/rnoiffue, turneinro water: and

ifthc fire bee fmall, it exhauftcth the vapours asfaflasitraifeth them : SothcSumie

(inhisgreatefl Hrcngth) exhaletb thefe plentifulUapours, which itdiflillcthinflio-

wers, which inlcflc heateareof leflcquantitic, and morceafily confumcd. With-

outthcTropikes itiscontrarie : for the Sunne is dric, the Winter moifl ; the caufc

beeingtheSunncsweakeneflc.notabletoconcoftand difperfethc vapours whichthe

moifl earth, then eafily yeeldeth : which in his greater force in the Summer (cafonwc

fee effected : The like we fee in greene wood and drie on the fire.

It isnoleflc worthie note, that no part of the World bath fo many, fo great

Likes, and Riuers : the vapaurs and Exhalations whereof, can not buccooleand

moyften the neighbouring Elements of the Ayre and the Earth. Againe, thcequall

length of the Dayes and Nights perpetually ftiaring the Time in equall portions, cau.

feth J that the heateisnotlo vnequallas the Ancients dreamed. The great dcawes

alfo in the night , which are greater then wee would thinke , and comparable for weu

ting topretie (howerf,encrcafethefreftineffeandcoolenrffc.

Wee may addeheereunto, the ueighbourhoodeoffohugcan Ocean , the pro-

prietieoftheWindes, which in moft places bctweene the Tropikes are fct, and ccr-

taine, no leO'e then the Sunne and Tides, and bring with them much refre(hiiig: Fur-

ther, thefituationof the Land doth further the coidc not alitth, in tliolchote Re-

gions; « Contrariwife , neare the Poles, the continuance ofthe Sunne, and Ion;; daies

makeithotcr then in parts nearerthe Sunne; asinllulTu, then in England . Yea the

high ridges and toppes of fame mountaincs in the burning Z»n«, are vnrufFerableior

colde, alwaycshauingonthem,fiiowe,baile, and frozen waters, the grafle withered,

and the wen and beafls which doe pafle alangthat way (for hcereisnoppnucnicut

dwelling) benummed with the extteamiiic ofcolde.

— f4ritf tttnu prcximtu sfjret,

Whea the Mountaincs are fabieA to this Degree ofcolde , it can not but temper

the Neighbour-Regions, witlifomccoolencfleatlcaft. Now to all thefe Reafonsot

theTemperature, vnder the Line, and betwccne the Tropikes, fomcadde the influ-

ence of tome vnknowne Conflellations. Only let this be remembred. That the former

bold not equally in all parts ofthcTorridc Zooe.focing that Nature hath d-uetfihed be«r

felfe in diucrs plaees,and by aaturall exceptions hath bounded and limited thole geiic-

rall Rules. , .

In fome places . vnder the Line, it rayucthnotat all : in other-fomc, thole

tainestorefrefhthcm . But of thefe particulars we ffiall take better ricw in their pe-

culiar places. In the fame fpace the wiadc* ate moft-what Eiflctly , and without
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I

« W.Mt$^. N«.
'urandMorall
Hift. ot the la.

d«J.l,jc.f.

Ihcir mmionis daifr,,„i,.,brcrufdV„:,n'^ "''•''•* '"'''e Aire, f ,»hcfe,Jfo »'n/«.

there wmdc, bee
( as before it f.id) cer .in! .^ . '^^ ^" *• ^o"" « Land

. .houehwmHe ofone counlrey « not gene ,1 o" .
, '"^ ^''^ V '^" ^'"^'^ " 'he g. ne'fII

then further offiniheSea. theJoffcrr/
'"'"',^^'o "'«<« tnthis burnineZane

dmersfituarion tbereofbc'i JX^uffi^^^ of'hcEartll.^and.h; ^^f^^'^'^lu
naturall fit«,tion. ,h,t ,„ lo.JJ "c„ 1^ L n, ^^^'^"!; ^"^'^ » 'he force efthil
" .n Peru a high M,.,nraine c.lferp

j .crir*^"' '^f^
*' ProHucc.h. ThV J

pert. But IB the afceuthfc and all ,U,, d^"^*'^"'=<l«nd forearmed bv men,.*

jablc hereunto. HeecaH.p Mc.'erFW rh*\;'''''^^.l''-'5'''"" "no'^^compa
fliould haue cafto-uh,s he^rt too SoXhl^n^i V"'^u^''~*' » '""^ though feecj-an

:
,„d f„„, ,,, ^^^^ ,^ loft th hL? l'V^"'^«''.d^'»»ndcd Con!

the ridge of that mountaine, which ru.me, .k1? l^'^**'-.
^"'^ '^us it fareth ,n ,11

diffc ence and diftemper, butn.t fo«eeo!.. P'fS^* thereof, hee found tlielOs.
l"bt.It.eof .h. Aireon tWe hih^ X '

"^^
^^'"^^^^ H^'«<cribe,ictothJ

'^d t. high rUer*. It nlcknl^h^jf^^^^^
fi«c hand, ed league. In Icng,?,. a^d fiu/ fd twel? ^"''l

'^^ ^^''^'' ^°' '^c\^To(
therDcfartnn Peru cal'edPm,. l .^'y'hirtie inbredth JhttL.^1
Ji"g:.f.«»Iibreath;;:;';^lS

"a'n^'l^'i IT'
^"""f-"/-"' i-'e vv^ f.:!

or clfe of their feete and haads.'X^ZtTr^ "" ^^•""'•"" -^ «heir Jiue,:
out any pain,, xhis fcc„«b to b7do„ebv the f'

'
^'l"'?

App'^^^o" - Tree, wi h^
nd Northeafteme Part.of EuropetrrkX^^^^^^^^ -''*chin the Northern

foda.neJy,n tbofcfl-dds mwhi.l, .urv!,! ''^''''^'; '°'"*^ beeipf found dead i,ti,- w •«

Sr^ r 'r:"" ''^'''«^'"». that th,s pi dno "„,/"'
'il* TV^"Y '^' «"»««• » M»"h.nV'

ucth the fame body, deorlMing't of l,f; /J^ ^r
** '"* '^^h k.lleth and prefer-

*h.chj,t,.^
t..nc Dominike p^fsinj .hat^iay for'tifie/h" nr"6" ^'^ P"'"^'^^**". Ac - ^•"''"i"'heapmg vp the dead bodies which heriff '^T'^'^"' 'i'*"^ ''»« coJdewindeV bv ^fV!."'"*
Aclter. by thefe dead M.^'^^J',^:^ ^it

"
r "P';f"«

J*'"'"''^'

^"^ ''^4 """
procreated, where her parims. Heat andMa ""^'

"r'
P"trefaaion cannot bee

force The Seas v^Wchconp ^^jrl^^^'^'^t?
""''"^'*' •"*< h.ue litle ir tS

3"athcN.>rtherne rnknownV, for he kfo I

V'^'^'",!
^'^i''

'^' *<•««"»« Arei^
,Fr#.

ifter



6o6 Ofthe firjl htw^led^e,isruofthe Ne» World Ksrt^ C h a f.li

Concerning the Land of the New-world , A((^» diuideth it i«io three p«rt»,

high, lowe, and nicanc: which hold almoft thcfinnrpi portion that Mas Her Lifflw-

ihUwtwt. hnt "» obfeiucth ofKrnt, the fiift hauing loitic wcakli , by leafori of the Haueiif,

Peramb.of and Porti therein, and of the riius th»« grow there, but are very rnhollome: the

Kent. Wealth
|„||fs art hefclthfull.but not ferti\c, except m the Siluerbowcli, andjolden rmralli

ri"*'rt!**^'il^''**
t^'ereof: the third ii ihe mofl com nodiom habitatjon ,

where the foilc veeldeth

o"wc»Uh.' Cornc , Cattell , and Pa«ute, and the Aire, health. The principall thing that hath

brought this Wfflernc liiilia into fijch requcA is, the Mines and mcnalJiiherein,

The wifedeme •/Co i - hath mide W' '
' Phy fickc, for defence, frr orn ^menr*

and fpecially for inftrMmenti in the • .^b( hOod hath impofcJrpon man, that

in the fweate of his krawes htt ' -..,. -*• end. The induHry of man hath ad-

dcd another tfc of mcttalls, by .«eigi»tornampe, conyeriing it to money, which

the Philofopher " calks the »rvliire of all things. And a fitmcalure might it hane

been, ifthe mindcofman wtte not vnnacafurable, and vnfatiable m ineafnring thii

raealnrcMctalis naturally grow (as feme P obfcrue)in land naturally oisfl barren / Na-
bitidcii treafures .- aiid_^lie

|-lealthand

wealth.

h AfoftaJ,^t.t

I ArlJtMJ.1.

fVbilt.de giriif»

Mitndi I J.

KuftbJtfrap, turc recompcnfing the want ok other things with ihefe 1

Cod of Nature enriching the Indians with thiifub'' . ifc bnrren of hu-

Cafat Hil^ait,

Crucieht

yrlnaxdutlt,

Hier. Bcntjf.

/.J.c,ai.

i Anrtaflint

vert nunc fe-

m^nc andduiine kn!>wlcdge,thit migluasa rich iinde ( but withered and tlefor-

mcd) make her finde miny tutors for lone of her portion. And would God , they

which v<:npe\M:refhtC:TemporAl/ihtiigj,\yo\}\iifowSfiritna/l, Sc fi,\ueihtm'\Cjo/A ined

in thefire, ttnd thtt^kith imsSiluer inedfenen timej, I meant tlie H^erdof Gtddw-

ccrely preached, v-.hout the droflc of their owne fiipetOitions, And would they gaut

them not Iron for il:irGold,an Iron Age f«i agoldcn.impoHnf'ahfauy yokeof <cr-

uitiide ' whic' h th confumcd worlds of people in this New VVorH , and made the

name ef Chi: tst and C/!>r//fM>»toftink«am8ngflthcm: yea.theyabhorretheSea it

ffliejfor bringing forth fuchmonllcrs,as theythinke liic Spaniards: whom for their

rx.xrablcwickcdncs, theyeftcemcd, not to come of humane generation, but ofthe

frbth ofthe Sea, and thcrciorc call them VirAcothu, orSca-lroth. That which one

faitb of Religion, Iraayapply to this Aaierican world, "eperildmitui.d; Ji/i/i detioriU

Hit matrem, Shec brought forth tich mettals, and the Daughter hath confumcd th»

Mother: her golde that (Kould baue becne Aprietinher httndttbuj wifeJomt, batii

to thcfe importunate chapmen fold her frcedome. It is ' a Golden and Silucr Age

indeedcto vht Spaniards, vor the condition and ftate whch hereby accrcwetiiro

VuU&c'oHid. them, not for the conditions ard Hate of life , which they «bferue .- In theyearc

Fiift wasan ir87.Whea t/icoJi4 came to I*eru, eleucn millions were traafportcd in the two
Age ofcold;

pi^^jj, gf pjju jhJ Mexico, tlmuftonehalfe thereof for the King. Ii. ' <- t'.roc when

Msdnesa" ^'Uo was Goucrijour ofCbarcas in t>eru, froa. the Mines of Potozi alone yyere

Sounded:' drawnc and cuftomed eyery day thirtie tUoufand TtKoti of Sili .t , euery Pezo a-

Laftisan Age mounting toibirtcene Rialls,and* fourti. pan: and' tit is thought tl>eonebalfe

forGolci:and ^jj „oj juj^Q^jj^^^ndatthisa sith' 'tp*,\\^t lesof Pot-ziyeeldtheKing

r«*°"heT * million cfSiluer, for his fiftyea.ciy, bcfidesthi wealth il.atgrovses byQiiicke-

i*r.fM»«.
'
filuer, and other Prctt'gatiue. In theyearc 1574. were entted threelcore and fix-

Atimt*u
'

teene millions. That which !swroi'<-lu " uhiscountrcy isnotemred, f><rfide$ prioic

t AttfttL^^t.j. conueyances How much diltcrethlotozj from the Mir kbello in Sp.i le.onc :l*u-

II rlinJLxt t ^*"<* ^^ ^"*^ hundred paces deepe , admired, and thac iu/lly, by " Antiquitic, fory'iel-

*" •
^ing three hundred pounds weight of Silucr adaytoff/w*- *-:/,butwiLhmuchmore

charges, by reafon,ofthe intolerable paines in drawing vJc the watrrf,which ther.

-

in flowed, and in Potozi are wanting? But whar* notr^ vnlcucIyloBCtf money

doc ? hereby man encountretb the vail Ocean,p»n tV theft and taoft c atrarie

cIimate$,drov.neih/»»»#jandallhisiea[i!iic,butietr iik 1 the bowels ofthe eatth,

"; iaifetbr-wheautns,aBdfeekethhis heauen, whciehec cannot fee hcauen, or ight,

ueereii '.bottoiMcleffebottomcsof Hell : remouethFouBtaincSjand MoUHtamci.re-

docctha new Chaos, in the confufion of Elements; the Earths entrails bceing low-
... .. \f j^f i._i-.i i.„ _-L__ :- C : :__- .l._ *:.. CL.

icdiii «nC Airs, inOiSCuilCCS Iwrii: neater &•»«••<.> :«jici:c pu:gs::uu:, si:;; xijix —•-

Jingthc darkc hollowas and hells whish it cannot fee, the waters forced out of th«fe

pofleffioti*
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JI.C lowcll darkne.. p.^Z Zls^ !L. 'i^'*'
'»*»] '

'"'^ ^''"^ «''cn, for
foulc, cnd.ngc.cd. fo m.u h ^ood lo for L^r "?' ''

**"*''" "^^
P'"'"'''''' many "^''""V-i-

..Che wo,nand baled pr.c/ot.ll I t hefrh H "'r''''"'^''"' '"'cchh.mlVuJ f'fotu.L.

they -II Pippu».bccanrecl
y kedt?''"'^' '•c"^r^

"'l'cr«,C,r„„c'^'Xh
•nd bath noHccdc ofacltme -orinn 4

'''''r°:^"*^"°f'M'lo.nj w',icln.p,r*

arc ro.nct.,„ci very great. '2>.cw r cdirl- ' ""? '"'""S '^c Kockcs or Hi,
three hundred and ten Pr^oj

"

.H 1. ^^
u ".

""^ °" ''"' ^'c'fihfd three th ...lan J .

flvp«iicdBoaddia.be..^;;:,Su:;:d-!;7'^^
b.cftt or Chr.(hans,wh.f h when .heyt | S !

1.1/;"'''"'.''^"''^"^' •• -* '" E"'"

rhe p.u!d.-gold.The^,old n. Uo„c . drawnc o
&""' " ''^'"""' "''^"^'" '"

"""''"•
ficu.

.• They rchne po"Mrtd g.|d,,,Srren?
'

fri^^
m>nciorp,t,.

with;irea:d.r.
the fand tall from it. and the .mTij, V' f? ' ^'""'"g « m ma.y water? vntill

ph. c
: declaration pftheKa:^^^^^^^ ^hI,;^^

1- imny hundrcti, vveicht* ot-yoldJ.i!u u
^ '" ^'^''"* «' Che (J, . which wl.

cna.t,.ancpriu.t™ men.
*°"''>'' "*" "'^"'"^"'"g that wlnchcamefor Mar-

golcleitis them./tdu ?" ,teS'r'°"''"*'^8"'^'""«. becaufc ne« to
-lour, pan:duhcg.!rTh;MtSr^^' '^^''''^^''' '"^ i.uhrt"„d • 3fddorr c in Pla,ne..1nd Ciump.S Some ir'r'";"> '" Mou.taines & Rock

'nchc,,ba,,d; ";^^^^^^^ /prcadcthit fdfe in (butnotrr««

''owi;goVbebvv ; r* ^/""S^ti^thatln iy).hat(iluer

not hoi
""'""» mptinei.

depth*, ^?ITr"""'"« V««t'amet,mesiti7fi7er';;V7^*^''L'':*"P'^

fome p*
c Tl I 'Z

«"' *'""«hc, , b a„d ^","^^
''"^ ^P'-"''='h it fdfe in ( but not rr«e.Jome pla<;. hefire.kinHied withblowiii. of K u

**^^'««- Strange it i« that in V)«hat(iluer
Siluer. but the vf. furnace, called S/r7\'-'" ""^''''"^ to refine he »««"«fo«nd
cantuuially v

'
.^(U y. „. .„„ "*^''«'' 'ft m luch i,jacei whrr. »k 7 P'""*-

which thoi: ypalt ^'7"
• "»' ">'"«•* of Porco nol; rn , V „1-'"^' ' ''"«f"'««

coH Aire, the frownin. pIh k r.'^^n.^'" '
"«'.̂ ""

inej did not mor* fk. /•" 7"^' ^"'UC| Barren, and portion reicnj-
l:. ... "°.' •"»« then %|y all thofcdefeaes

, «nd "'"g PJ-""»*

»ti"L the hciucBs difafterMhi 7"^ *^J<^*et

wood betwccnc.to
r. 1 them Th,„ L i.

"^^ ''«'"» """ther u ,, feares of
''"" -•^'«-

Carres a Candle tii.H,,^ ! l . ^ '"ounttbrfr trnd three Hr^ rK« I .
'-H-t^aaa

each man k .
° ! thun,!)e: they haueth..rn».r:ii .

that^oes before moreiu^^^M

n^ fi? .n"f'"«''^°"' f^ft'c pound weiPhr V, 1 '""clothl.kc.fcrip, <-
•nd fift.c ^ a^dci in hcichr Tlf^T rt r ^. ' "*^ ''^" commonly about a hundr/d "^ a^Je ^«1«
CHickfiluer, and thcrcte cl cTre J ^ "'"^''" °^^^«""^ '" «!.<Tt: .'n, bv

'^"^'''•'"

'i'J : a DJeafant f;..U. ../.LI y

'•5m^ •teuc in t;tnes pad fix ou-id
.. a plMfam fight ^iirh.whore

^'«S »
darkncd
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g L(m»mdt
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m.rncu'ii.

darkncd coticeiti m-'kc their hraurn vpontirih, to f« lucli a refcmblince ntthe
Stirric brawn m the night , dilprff.ng fiich • minifeld light. Tlir filufr iwammc
on thr t<Jf}», the othci nutijIU viidcr, and the droffe iiithcbottome.TiuQ^iick-

t^(tJUl^.t.i» fiincf *i» ailmiicd r>rh'!» naturall properties, thatbmnn a metall it it liquid (noc
by Att aiothcrmcialli, or by expenfe, in which relpcd the other m>y nolelle bet
C»Iled Q;_iick-ri!u?r, bntj by it owne Njtiire : a id becinga hqnor, , more hrauic
thru thole which hauc a Naiurall fubliOcnce : thit (ubfiftin); and fi >king to thebot-
tome, when the- otnriivvifntiic aboue tt.Gold oneljrchallengeih prchcmincncr, ifPh.

tPli'.vblfiifra. Hit- bebciecucd.N.-Jthmginihii admirable liquor i* more to be admired, thfn the in.
tuplllouc.aitillympathie which it hath to (jold: ttappcarethinfuch.iirortheFKiKh
dileafc vicointmcmi <>( thiicomporuionRifihry wearc aCoURng to their mouth,
it attrai'^cth thuqnickeaiid wiJhng metall toit , from the Vciucj and mwaid parts,

iiiJowhicUit hail Ircrctlyanddangcrr .ly conntycdtt felfe:the Ring pluckedout of
chcmoutii u of a Silner conipLxon , which mutuail copulation nothing but fire

cauduKirve, or rcilurcthf lame to the foriiKr colour. In their qildingt of curious
workfs, it hath bfeneobl'trucd tlutthc vvotkriii'n which vfe Qi^iick-hlucr to c at

purpoff, tripreiient the fccrct a»dvcncmous<xI>alation$tlii-teof, haue fwallowcd a

double dmkat ofGold rolled vp, which drawc)thatfumeot this liquor which entas
in At the c3rt«,cy-!.nof ,ind mouth,vnto it in the Komath. •< And for this fume Lem-
nitu telU, that the Gold-Srtit'ies hanging a cloth oiicr the place wh. re they Guild
vhichrccciueththc fume ofthe Qiiickfilucr, fiade thatfrnokc in tlx cloth; recout.
ring a^aii t his formcrnature in drops ofthat Liquid miuWVtMenMmrertimtmnm'm

tft

imhPiinie; it is a vcnome to all things, a id yet a gtcitfrrenouic is in the mouth of
man. I mcanc not that ^foifoatft/lfpttvniirtbi lifi 9fm<iny, as the Prophet fpca.
keth in a rpiriiuill icnfei butcucn h iiatBrall operation, the Spcttle of man eniieno-
mcth,.viiha llronger pojfon, his juiifon of Qiiick-filuer, and either killcrh it, "tor at
JcaR dcpriucihit of tlio mo«i"d a d quicknes, and miketh it pliant to medicines
and ointments. Yea, fome' report that this Spettic of man, trifng of fccrftyapouis

kv'^'^'^h ' •
*"" "^*'^^^''''y>'*'"^*'^'"^"*f''^i'''''°"» o'"°^^»f'o"*"= Lakes, efpecially when

,1„°q[„',(^".*'' a mail is faHing, killeth Scorpions, and other vcnemoui bcafts, oratlcafldothmuch

filuctcannoi hunthem. Q;iick-(iluerdirdaineth othermctalls, onely it isthus rauifticd v^itli "old
quucbekillcd. anJnot a little aff. tiled to filuer, for the refining of whici), it is principally in vfe .• it

1 Pihlmtbo' corniptcih.forceth, confMmeth, and fleeth the reft, as much asmay be, and there-

SSS ^'^^ ''^^y ''"^ '° ''"'"^ " '" £»"*^f" Vcflels, blad<icri, skinnes, quiils, and fuch vn.

Lemn,„mdtH- ^"cus receptacles. It hath pierced and eaten through the bodies of men, and hath

tittt.tj.a.l.%. beenc foundin their graues. Q>iick filueriifouiiJ in a kindeof Stonr, vthichdoth
like wife yccid Vermillion. At yImaJtr de CAhera is fuch a Stone, or Rocke, foure.
fcorc yards lonj5, turtle broad, interlaced with Q^iick.fjiuer, with many pitts in it

Ihreclcpre Staacs dcepe, and is able to receiue three hundred workemrn . it is valu-
ed worth a million of Gold. Fronitheminesof6>«4Mr<iM//r<f,thevdrawyearelyeii;lit

thoufand q iintait ot Quick-filuer, As for the manner of refining Yiltici , by Quicke-
(iluer.tlieir Engines and MiUta, with the triallofthcir metall, I refcrre the Rtaderto
•" Aecfld.Jht Emeralds alio grow in Stones like Chryflall, and there are many ofihcm
in tiic Indies. But of'thcfe and other gemmts it would be roo tacdieus to write. Let yi
coRiC tp the Mcn,Bcafls,Ft>v\les, and Plants of thitNew Wot Id.

h Aen^t faiih,

\\\x{. li It nivCic

v/uhnoiblid

body, where it

may cuagele,

k alcends till

the aire by

cooling the

fmic caiilcih

it to (all in

Qiiick iiliier.

i l{iim.i 1 1.

f.44.

1 AcofiJ^,
la.i).

-torj Ml

Chap.



^^j^^t^jcA. 3i;~r^
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ftMN,(c,,uf„f,,n,he
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" ^* '" ^"^'tf"« «hjf whrrV.o J ^''''P'f r.- che

but
O'fieis^n.cr.

« *»"r#f
« obffruc<) For the A.. « ^V •

'

P"'" ifl.ni

.- '^^^""'""yntVeriei before ^""^^y-

J^'*^ii*t*/tMntymi^. *'"'"'" Air.

P'Ut Ar,>c,m, Aihm Perfa J'%r'''c of
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w Decade
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- ,-^...„ca vvuhout the hVipe ofrhcr
"*"«

r'^"?"
^^ ^^^^oS f^oVlnl^l

' r^

(led



6lo OJ thc/irjl hiorvled^^re^O'C ofthe «f"» -^rld, C H A P . 1.

Scnecavb'luftA

oOfthel'up-

|jore(\f'>rmer

Dil^oueriMof

the New
wotld,reaii

Ofitl.l bint,

p 2>,P»wf//hi-

ftorieot'CiiM-

jt.T> 1170.

q X)«n.\nfftm

tiiil(.edit.\.t».i,

MotJitb af

Ki(t&Cut}H

Orrtn make
mention of

thii Owens Na-

ui^ation See

H'*k'»iP'i «•

r A. 'it.Atifi*^

croife in Cu-
wina.

A crofle ten

footc long to

^*hich ihcy

prayed in

Acufamll for

raine. Qtmtr.

hift. o(C»iei.

farte i. fj^t«^.

bll.fart ».<•»

f 3.or4.words.

ncd amongthc ancirnts, " it IccmrJ th.tforwa.uof this skill, they wtodered yerie

vnccrtainc, but as the Sunne or Starrcs.by returne oftheir defired lifiht, aficr theiem-

nen* ended, direacdthem. Yet I willnot fay,butthaiin thofctimesof oMc, lome

Ship5 m^cht come fomctime by cifualtic into thole parts. » but rather forced by wea-

ther then direacd by skill, and thus it is likely that fomc parti of America haue

beent peopled. This I much doubt; >*hether their Science in Nau.gition.vas Rich , as

that they w»uld voluntarilyaduenture.andcould happily fflfc(a. ihs voyaqe to and

from the Wert Indies. Themoft probable Hirtorie inthiskindei$(inmymindc)that

of p KMAi0tAp OwenGwjMtth.whoby reafonofcinill contentions Ictt his Coun-

trie of Wales, feeking adueniuresby Sea, and leauiog thecoaftof Ireland North,

came to a land vnknowne.wberehee law many flrange things.
.

This by D.Teveli, and M'. fft$mfrt; FUjd, is thought to bee the Continent ot the

new ..'crld. coi.lirmed herein by the fpcjch of UW«;/*..w4.profe(sing his progemtora

to be lU3ngers;and fo were al the Mex.canes to thofe parts.as the Hiltorie m the eijjth

Chjpter follouingwill (hew: and by thevfeofcertaineWelHi words which n D-r.

*,rf/vr4».obrcrMed in his trauell through thofe parts. The Hiflorie addeihthat liee

left certainc of his people there, and comming home for more people, rrturnrd thi-

ther with ten lailc. Howfoeuer, it is certaine that the prints of this Britt.nirxpe-

ditior. are in manner worne out, and nofignethereot was found by the Spaniards t

Onely'tlieytfrdaCroflcinCumana; in the Hand of t>^c««.««»»//, the lame was wor-

fliipped; but without any memory of ChnH, or any thing lanouring that way:

and inichtaiwellbee there without any ChriHiansercifting, as tliofeCroffcs which

in the former b^oke wee hauc fhewed, were in the Tenple ot 5*Mp//, at ./#/«**-

f^1.1 ?.»''.

t Or/('>M(inbii

map oiMifi

firmeth that

the people of

America in

Jikebhood

weft i^Ied
from Europe

iy Gronlaui

lfland,Frt-

fland,ttc.

X Du Mtttu

Cilmiit.

Mtrnty.

(iivtnt.

tttrnvbtfut.

Ari4. As for LMiiiex.nm4 beeing a flranger , it m-ght b<e 1«, and yet hisproge-

nitours of fon.e other parts of America. A-^d the words ot Wnfh arc very few.

which, ai it happens in any other language, might by lomc thmcecomctopjne.

Dm if any bee defirous to beieeuc, that t\\\HJAAdoc peopled the Continent or I-

land of America, rather then the Tcceras. orfomeofthe Atiican Hands I will not

hinder.- nor willl runne too much outofcoinpafle, in pleading for the Compaflc,

as which onely can direct in fuch fpacious Seas, Yet of this opinion is toa, learned

and iudicious Authour, iyjffhm jioftA, who diligently difcufiingtlm fjucrtion.

How men paffcd firjl to the Indies; largely, and Icarnediy contendcth, that ihr.v

came not thither purpofcly, if they cime by Sea. but by diflrcfleof weatner; and

vrtfindcsnolffled.fficulte. (that way) in the tranfporting bea(|f«5 « P«'«»y

vvilde, and vnprofitablebeaJfes, which it is not like any would take into Ship with

them m.ich leffc conuay ihemouer fo huge an Ocean. At lail heconcludeih.that

althouuh lome might ari.ue there by/hip-wracke. and tempefl of weather yet i«

it mr.ft likely th£t the (irft inhabitants (dcfccnded of M*m and Nc.ih cfp>h,ch

0„, f hU„dCahAthm„dt mU m4nkindt,te dwell tn aillhefAee ef thtE*rth,4t>dh<,ih

Mfsitntd iht hHttdi cf their bAlitsmn) paffed thither by lome place where the C«n.

tineni ofour world ioinctb with America : or the Hands thereof, are found fit me.

diatouri for this piffage. beeing not farre diflant fr«m the land. And this on the

North parts of the world, (where they place that flrait of Anian, notyrt certainely

difcoucred) may bee fo t befides that . on the South, men mtght palTr from the

csarts of Malacca to laua, aadfo to the South Continent, and from thence by the

Macellane (freights into America. Cronlind Is thought allo.by fome, ta be the

fame Continent with Eflotiland on the North. Some Negro's by forccoftempen.it

it probable, haue oafled hither, becaufe in Carcca fome hauc b.ene found, bctwcena

S.A/4rri*.andCartagena. OfwhomM«-iiC4>//4».mritcth.

S»m t»i0t tlhiNmttttmt ^nersw/. «^f.they are all (TauhhcO asblackcas Ra.

uens.Aadofthis raiode is3#r#r#.» and thofe French Worthies ,'Z)«.fl-»rr-f.»rd/>^.i.

lif KMtrmjM 1* not likely that the brafti could otherwife pafle.but by the Continent,

or hf lUndi not farre off from the Continent, or from one another. Here alfo an.

' - .... t /• L.-n 1-' ~-illf frnin th« B«rtl of the Knowne

WOtU

goinp;



IAP.2 AMERICA. The eight Bo<,k,.

Crocodile. Cimill,Cjn,clonard,ir„^ 'J^' ^''P'^'"' « Rhinoceros
. Rurr.fw'

Now,3»intf.eAtkrifrcirf rthrP^^f rnot oncly obfcrue Nature and Ar » .

' °^ '"" • "'"^ «»" ofbc'?, ^ vi.. »,. n

ofGod CO- work... .n thof. vvork^rrN:^;^! *;?/"'" '"'' ""''"> P-"id'' "c

«'ur«
.

As for ihecomtn.ng by H. pnr it •« Tor r^T n '' ^""'"'V thcirprcul.ar crc

fl>ipp.n{.. but chcir Canoes
. Tl.e bcaft, aJi^ h n/ ' u'"^

'" '" A™"'" 'hey hud no
«« n, thcContincnt. And ,fa„y hcJ urn > ,1 .

^^ r""%^"""«' '" '^^^ I'-ni.whi h

LT'^A^^P"" of rhcCoLnr"
t ; tti^^'r^^''"". «hat.h.rcmih b

OiercIcfTc Ocean, Co th.t.hcn thereZfV' "'"'"' '* "°^' '"^•all-^cHby.hc
^•"•'f's: Caifome x f.mpofc) or/>W. S '*.^<^«,^'y. «l>ich now i, bu ,cd ii L
/;-/«P.lIars.„.hrhyet;Cyi:^^^^^^^^^

comrad,athcm. ""'"''""'' ^'"d («thty doc imagine ) Ili(,;otco

pnc. ally afa.bcth it to C ^1"^' "^^ rh., New World he fcd
h«ucrcceiuedhisinflt»a,on.fro:'a„ottr "'"'^ •• but O/W. hi.„feife Jf^d'o

1 Ills H.aorie.i thus related by C^-,-.^* A . ^
I»y3 flrongEa<,windc long con^t^Z. ' ^.^'"""^Caraucll. fav ling in the Oceanwas not exj,rrff«| in the M^npesaid Ca^des Ir

""'"'
'f .'

^'"'^ ^"'"'«^« ."hlh

6n

rcftbemgdeadot,a,„,„eand
other extreiniieoir^^?^^^^few dayrs Icauing ,o ^ C./Mmin, fthe„ ruS I

'
u «^^'' •"" '''' ^'^'""•"t Perifhed in

o. thi, D.rcouer,?. The time;" '/;
'r^^t

t'
'"'l^

^''-'PfP^S'-'droLg o.„i
Some elfe^tncthis Pdotean A;,Ia|." • nTnS^fcUhim W. a Bdcaine, and that h^u'm^^^^^^^^^^ -he„ this be
« Portugall. that traded at theMm. : fomcllll

'" ^'^8 ""jj »"^ F^»ncr
j ,„d fomc,

J^ra or.toneof.he A.ore, all Lree h t£ T'"!**?
^?""«'"

• •"'"»»'Ma
i*«'. It ismofllikely at Madera KLrilf^^"''^'^^^^^^
Proouc it

.
the whole co„.pa„! beingd" ^'""^ ^" " ''•"' "^ '

.tneflcs To
''pl«inelyaffirmethi,,obeafabr a!,d?li n""^«''**'^'"^""«'""^ ^'>) ^'-^
•" that glory to be the firH finder ohheln^r'N

""'"
\
""y'"^ ' '"-""- '"^ iX

»h"c3ufe,h,tmoued C,/.*^«,J hi^toJe^
;^

ports.. For, he. being. mariner vf.dmXc 'r 'L"''''"'
^''-'^Pap^sorRe-

Ctlcs to Portugall. obfcrucd th« - '
°'" ''" y^"'''

'
»"*' <"-'y''"e from

jdto bi.w.rro'.„rhe vw;i;thi^c^„; r:^t;it"r''''T'' ''•^ ^'"'^«-
And deeo,;ng that they came From foIToIl be^loH ?rc

" '^"8 'i-^c .og.th«„

he was now forty ver«Qf-» t. _ "T,. .'^''^'"^""''•nd proofe there^r wi™

ri". wc would fwdtwayby^heWcHvBiorhel.

Jandi

' ^ir Hiimplvie

O.JheriiUHca.

I'crieofthe

Noiih weft.

> ft t^trpcgnt

Antiqiiitici,

^ FChftr,
i.(>ltr.Pttte 1,

c t'llumhiu was
h'TneaiCu-
J-'u co.or(3»

1' iiicl»y)it

^civjimhe
ftnirory of
Genua: he w»»
a manner fio

• cinidcand
ti Jdcd into

Syrij, amjo-
herpart»of
the Faft. After
thii he bream
a inaAerm m."
tingfca carrf,;

hcc went to

Portut;.i/|, to
learn iheiriu.

"iga'ionion

thecoailofA-

fr«ca,a.nddier«

n»arried.o»w,

i Hitr.BtKrf
lib. i^d.f.

e Otri^fEnt
libr i.(g,t,

«oni«flurcib,

thatf»/i,»s*«,

(" oticd v-iib

hi'' owne fon-
ieftu'ts to (hit

dilcotiery) wa*
fonfirincd fur-
ther therein

w^ieh is faii***

to diem hir
houfe.



6u Of the firft hf^lecl^e,<rc» ofthe Keuf fVorldyCfc^ C h a p.».

fffnunJCt-
lumb It vn*

ftmiClf'lli'-

fboi (Hfii-

H-icli. Itm.).

laii«l«otSpicf$. Butthcyrci«(^V-dita$aDreamr.

CohmbMi (ruHrace o( hit hopes at Genua, yet Icauei not hit rcfolution , but goeth

toPorcugall, and communicates this matter with «/47/>i!?«/y/iMKmgof Poniigall : but

fitiJi'it< nuriiiertaiiiement to his ttiltei , feideth his brother 'i^^riM/tfrnnv^o/NM^iM to

Kiii|> Utttrie the t'euenth o^ Englanid, to folicitc him in the matter, whiles hiinfclfc paf-

fed into Spaine, ro implore the aide ofthe Caftiltans herein.

'J.1 4rihehmew f Tiihappiiy lighted onPiratsb^the way, which robbing him and hit

company, forced liim to fulhine himfclfc with making ofSea-Cardtt. And hauing got-

ten fumewhat about him, prefei ti a Mappeofthc World to King Henni^ with his

brothers offer of DicoMcrie s which the King gladly accepted, and ft nt to call him in-

to England. Hut he had Tped of hi^fuite before in Spaine.j and by the King and Queene
g GtnurttA^ was empioyrd according to his requeft. ForcommingBfromLubonetoPalosdiMo-

guer, and there conferring with tjif(irr«(»>4/»>//»P/»»*9«, an <xpcii Pilotc, and Friei

la.Teret. a good Cohnographer^he was counieiied to acquaint with thrle his proie«^)s,

the Dukes ot Medina Sidonia, and of Medina Czli : which yeelding him no credit , the

Ftirrcounlelledhunto^oetothcCourt, and wrote in his behalfeio Fner ferHanJJi

Teljiver^tUe (i^eenes Conft (lor, . Chnflgfhtr Ctlumbm came to the Conrt ofCaHile,

An,\^^6y and found cold welcome to his liiitc, at the hands ofthe Kmg and Q^ieene

then biifird with bote warres in Granada, whence they expelled the Moore*? And ihut

remainrd he in contempt, as aman me^nelyclothed , withoutoihcr Patroniliena

poor « Fucr , fane that AUoft dt ^intOMigti* •aue hiiij his diet , who alfo at lal) pro-

cured him audience with the Archbifllop ofToledo , by whofe mcdiatn'n hee wm
brought before the Kmg and Queene , who gauc himtauourable comuena ^cc , and

promirrdtodilpatchhim, when they had ended ihewarrcsof Granada, which alfa

they performed. Thus ^(»/i»«»^i« is (ct forth With three Caruells at the Kings chatgcs,

whobccaul'. hittreafure was then fpent in the warres , borrowed fixcteenc ihouland

6\xc%X'io\LewetdtS4nEi Aigtlt t andoNtriday thethirdday of Auguf\, intheyeere

ofour Lord lapi. let fatle foi Gomera,one ofthe C3nariellaiid'>,^n(1 hauing there re-

frr Hud iiiipfflfe , followed his Ditcouerie . After many dayes hee incoiitured with that

b Uit.fx.vlt. herbySe* (v\ hereofbefore wee haue •» fpoken) which notaliccle amated andama-
I ftt.S'Uit. y.fdtheSpsniaids, and had caufed their » rcturne,had not the fijjht of funse Birds pro*

k !<'««»« i«*r.
""' ^ '"'" '""^ "'^' ^""^ "^*

s.r«.«.
,* BuiiheSpaiiijrds, afterthrec and thtrtie dayes fayling, dfrperafeoffuccfflc, muti-

] (iii^.W* ned, end threatnedtocaliCWMw^iM into theSea : ''dildainin^^much, thatadtanger,

aGcnuoishadfoabufcuthtin. But he pacifying their enraged courages wiih milde

Tpeaches, and gentle proiuifcs, ontheeleuenihdaycfOiftoDer ' oncRtdtngadiTri.
«(»»<« rl'picd and cried, Land, Land; thebeHmuricke thtt might be, elpccnlly to C#.

iumlriu, wbotofaiiifietlic Spaniards imporiunity, hadpromilcdtlieiiaybctorejthat

ifno land appeared in three days,he v/ould retiirne. "One,the night beforc,had difcri-

ed Fire, which kindled in him lome hope ri great reward at the Kings hand , when hee

returned intoSpaine, but being herein fruil.-ate, he burnt into liicii a flame, as that it

confumcd both Humanit ic and Chridianitic io him , and in the agonic of Indignation

made nit« icaut hu Countrey, and faith, and reuoli to the Maures. But thee , C»/n««

ttu, how can I but remember? uutloue? bur admire? Sweetly may thofe bones reft,

lomctimes the Pillars ofthat Temple, where Co diuine a Spirite tcfided j which ncythcr

want offoriMer example, nor publike difcouragements ot dsmellicall and forren nates,

norprluate infultations ofprowd Spaniards , nor length oftime ( which vfually druou-

reth the beft refohitions ) nor the vnequall Plaines ofhuge vnknownc Seas , nor graf-

In fields in iV//)i«w«r Itppe, nor importunate whifpeiings, murmurines, thrcainingt

of enraged comoanions, could daunt : O natneC*/**" , wortlty to bee named vn-

to the worlds end , which to the worlds end liafl conducted CtUnitsi or may I call thee

C$l»mk» for thy Dtut-JJ^fmflitHit and pat ience? t he true CeUms or Pillar , whereon
our knowledge ofthivaew world it founded, (he true Cbrifi0fbtr, which with more

tt.l.(A.^

tnCtlitmbi .Vi-

3»4.

n His true

name was Co-

bi, which CM'
rupclf ucal-
I- J ,^ 1.

oknowoeSeas, tovnknowueltiida ; whicb wee kept vidpiay. that it may be more

rc&ied



«'?

• Prtmb.jo.,

rchnfd. and reformed, then Ponirt, r n -

•ns, Tyrian. va.le your b" .t
"^ '"''^^

'
''^ "-.ncon o Naf,c f.^' m '''"""*'' ^»

difcouermg an ochcr World f \,^ ^'"'l^
'^ '*>'

'«r th„ Sav f
'^^'""'"' '^^'^

na<n..orh.snamer«her P f'/P"""*'^ French En" ,2^ l'''"'*''*'"^''. "V
the world by thee,

"
1 1

''*'<'
''r'' "^'^-'-^V S w'

•"',1^"'^^ «'ou„d d,,

«;cd I'aod. And h^(?n
" S ' 7"' S^^-'fti'-rc with cr/!«r

fee
:
other, c.r.br .:. l" 'Zt^]^T '""' ^^^-'' ''- ovXn^ "'

f
^'"^'^'^ ^-"•''

f'mealfowitl.rc.et';;,';! ""'''•^'^''''8C./W«r rhobrn^ """icchem notro

into which th,t Hcpmotlo ^

^''' "'\'' S'^'^-^fl^.-a!! ,,ew awlfc f ''"f
« '" ^''^'^bu

them, remrd norb? |'?l'"'^'''''^^"B"*,ao„C^^^^^^^^^
• -rmes they had beene fl tj^^'

°* ?^* ^ M-nhe; E rt
't>t' I

f*''"' '"'^ ^-^^^ed

»rce,m,k'.C:roflcThcrrr^T""^^«"'^detaincd. O il
0?"^^°'"^ ''^ '^"•<"^vvne

New W.rld -n the name irr'" '^'"f '''^^'^ "" hJfl" e !.h'^.'''' ' ""^ f'^"'"" a

them, and by the "nhTb ''a ! ff
",°"' '" '*»* North panJf H r

""" "' ^^"^'< t'y 'he
which feeinc^thcfcrtrS-r ^--'''-^ -»'"cr;;L?iP'."*°'« C- "amnlby

Span.rd.8^ot.whoS^V,er£'!"^*^^
•ndfoUhcrgoc. Shed^L "'"f^'v. and^aur her m^,; J .

* "^"""n «hc

Pcrrwaridthrmr;cometnr"* '"''"P'^<'P»*thcJiberajS ?!'''''• '"'^ 'J°t''",

««en for to eate them' Ch Jdr rf'
"*^^ *"»'""»««»': ho nin«l u

'^ ^"' '^"^ Caribe,,
and then to deuourT hem th?

'''^"'' ""^^'^^ ^^^^y^SlltTT «""'^'"» ''^fc'^

tl«f wooddy hil/cs TrclTTr ^^' "»"^*cr$ had no » h. ^''"'^°'P^°""tion, and «! ^^^^ '''''-

•rriuYll, think,
fitwlri!^'^^^^^^ ' to which they reto,''?"'^^''"'*'''^'^^''' .Sf'^'""

i«r Traftatc ofH f a', o^a •^t''l}'°^'^ "'the.r children ' « "
^'r^tr'

^^'io.. rtiould
J-J

*>« ^°"«f .'

tf^f nikcdj„h.ibitan» : '^''''""fi'»orcpIca(cdthcT' " T'^'^f^'^iithenarfcu! i^'^'Naiui.i.

h'^lcfte.ghtaMd.hiri.^ /''•'''•''''''^'htCacikeofK 'PT''''"'*°'*'"trifl *^i^e?Pop-
*vherc he .,, hi v';' r'-^

t' .»"d -k.ng w,. h
„" j^',"?/'^' t>u,!d a f«r,r, i., „„i,^- <5...WS',.

•"t« cne : i„ .h. VM.rio/oSc .! ,7' "' ^"''""•^.& i>u .wo hn ''"' '^' P^""" ^''""h.TT
»ndi.ari,.i.-4 _ .

'ft "t Che two (h,-, r-/^_/ .
' ""*° "oms arc nov*, „ n.-.^..'.;

^

K^'««dspan,;drT;'^;;:;;:;^-^t^evw.di ;SX^
•nd enriched ..v^tlHhJ ?n"lr'^'r^'"' ^''^*^^^
^•ith hs brother ^ »i /

"'^''" %*'!'«) games tn hlT ''''"•'« of Admirall "'"'•' i^'/'-.

Th7l.ad.IKw J;
w^^^ -as mide X :

'j'"'
" '"" ^ '"o.-dtim;. ThU^'"^

'2»S^dto fee land Arriu.rn.^r"'r^^
tW. that they vverc nvvwV *''''''''' ''^^ '"^'^^i tl.eW^;' '^f'''*^ ^'^^ ^'^i "''"^'"^ •«••

them &|jijf!'kf"^^'*'t'"<'r any vvhfrr,„;.P''*''^^h(chhec had Irf.
'*«l«ni!«.

""^F«e ofou^a , on; rho.!r"T"'^
*^^ A;uh;,r;c;;M^;':i* ^^ !*p»'»-''^ ;>p-u^:^a.

' *""^''»«"i^"dtu„reii««,,,d
«wetvr^n r''"''-?"'"'^-

^" S/'?f
'^^ "««^'/ '«**". ncc«SdcKU,K..J W.rUioc

hi? third

voyage,
. ill!.
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voyaucana tl.rn tnuchcd on the C0nt.net.t5 difcouerfd CubajiH, Pau.a.and Cumana.

Bur K»lcUf>u^ Xmfmm r.ifinP a rebellion , and actufing the Ohmb, to the Kmg,

effca. d that B.v.d.ll. v. as lent ^ouernor into H.fp.niol. , who fe.u the two btethren

bound.sur,(unc„toSpa.ne: vnwortby tecempe.c. of the worthy atten.pti oUhefe

Werihies. The Kmg freeth tbem.and employeth Cbr.Pphef in a fourth voyage, 1 501:

rvv£"o.W«/ the Gouetnoir forbad^OWiethe firH finder to
^^^^^

niola. "Hechendircoi.ercdGo.n:.xa ,H.g.Kra, Fo«dura.Vcrapua, Vraba. andlear-

red newe. (a. Tome fay)nfthe South Sea. He fla.ed at I.ma.c. to rcpa.reb.s
^^^^.f"<

fome of h.s n.en wereWnd they whicW were found m bod.e. were more then ficke.

f oward and r.urultuous .0 behau.our, and many leh bin.. Vpon th.s occar.on the La. -

derr.!foforfooVehi.n. and brought in not.auaII. Herewith C»/i.w^«^, neither able

tea" :^^^^^^^^^^^^^

foIut.»n . « 1 le told the llander, , that if they did not br.ng h.m .n prou.fion the

n ui.eAn^er would co..fu«.e them, a figne whereof they n.ould lee .n the da.kened

Le of the M one w.thin two daye,. At that lime he knew the Moone would be ccl.p.

U which the hn,,>le landers fee.np,with feare and griefc humbled thcmfelues to h.m.

and rtfc cd ihc... U..S ready to.Il k.nde and duet.fnll Office,. At laft rcturmng .nto

Sut..rhohcred.ed.^««iSc6.
Hi»bndywasburiedaiS,u.ll.n.heTm.pleofthe

IZfZ. This wauhe end rdeuer there can be end) oiM:-J.n.c.H.^ coc

y
^.,.ij.f;«« of CohmhH, his companions , by his example invited ,

made new D.fc'.ueries
.
and

Vm. v>.<p>n Vr^HCHS , a.,d ^w^.M, and many oth-r , ei.ery day nuk.ng new fca.che andpla., ta.

Va..M^.v.,u. ,';J,„„,hVvv.rl.Utb(liscometo the knowledge ofth.s New wrrld ahnoH who-y.

f.^•;^'?
.'-'

v.", pVpxubrs w.ll more fitly appeare in «or particularrelat.o.»of each couiitre^^^^^

'^•"'"""'"
Aterilmd.rcourleoftheLninthofep.rtsletv,t.kelomegc,Krailv«wott^h^

.here a tores, c Ipcf ially fuch as are more generally difperO through the Ind, s
.

I haue

be ore noted ..h' America had very fewot fuchcreatu.e.a,Eurcp.yce:dc h
,
vmd

thev were tra.'.iported thit*,ex .-and therefore they haueno Ind.an .>ames for tUcm.^ ».but

thr fc which the Spaniards that brought them.giue y ,.tu tbc.n
:
a* hor.c, »'";.— •-••

!
..'^ Tu- .1 ...... L,. bnr not hke in creatnelTc, fiercenefle. nor colour to thole of A-

irki . TLeVbauc be.r'e, in great aboundance , except •.. the North par,5
. 1 hey haue

ore o decre. bores , i<x», and tygres, w hich (as in Congo) are ,>,ore crtjel! to the

„.^e,in.hcir N^mlltheiuotheSpani.'ds. Tb?(ebe,Hswere -^^^^^^^^^^
Swnc L.n- Continent j and yet now in thofc Hands , kine are multiplied and 6

«^"^;^^'''^^^^^^^^^^^^^

guagc) ana ^.^ ^^^er owner hen fuch as firl^ canW them : • the doggcs l.ke^^e "^»«»^/^y "'^ 'P'f

^hat tra«r|K>r . ^'^
,^X».."e ihe cattell no leffe then wolues. The lions "e Brey.& vfe to cl me tr c,

red : fonU
J 'Xiuhu-tandkillthemb. Thebeartsand tiere. arel.ke thole.n other parts-but

ot 1^^^ .r*y Apa and Monki« they haue ofmany 1^6. Zl thofe '^-'"^'y P^^J='fi"e

"Jnui iuii<«<yi<
I _ . . . r . .«if,/srr.R/.<>fcin A foamier cuciiiDC at

» A rule to

l(no,y vkh«
t»>>fi(>'i wrrr

hcie luiurall

( or to luch

they haue

other aimed at iim, dennuea tne louia.m'i i"* «:•«; 5
••— •- -- '

monk fwith loon beards. Acofta c ,clU ofonemonkv that would goe to the Taucrne

^^,L mafic" lend i»s. and carrying the pot in one ban^, and mony n^ the other
.
wou.d

; by ny ^
he had hi. pot filled with w.ne : and retur-

ns eCwculd pelt the boies with ftone. , and yet haue care to c*rry b., wmc home

f e t. his miflrr, neither touching it h.mfelfe til fome were giuen h.m nor fuffcr.ng o-

her Sheephauemuch incre.fcd fand by good husbandne ,
'"'^^«r!e'".co paf je,

would bet great commodity : but in thel!a.,ds tbe wild dogs dcnroy them! ana taere-

f7,re the vVha^t kill thele dog,; are rewarded for it , as they w hich k.l woU.c, .n Spaine.

<^>«««'. «
•'C

n v^nr slm alio for Dleaiiite 5 but they cmild not barks :
Such doi;^*^^'^ ^^^^

i-Hkii'. bornei. They haue lore of ceni««. The Armad.lla is an admirable c. e.turc o « mt»'

e W/«<«- I'":!lL!*LL?cina,tth..tcf«n,b!e**bardcdhorfe, feem.ng to kf^ZTrntdiUoua,

rSW^« ;;dUm«;n7we;er.thetby.fi.fici.i!plm»,oper.;n|Gcrnuuins,ti«..«*^w^^^

*i«w.
Hdigg«3vpUiet9«b88Coi8KSsndia««les,

^^^^

riot a were

Cnt\<pei Atfio

M8y- r444
hiilc ,&from

new Spainc

Sec Car. d-'f-

di IXet,& 0-

Hsreby
i



CHAr.i. AmEri c a. Theri^hth^ooh.
(J.^

ccrs vp tl.e top, oftree. wJ.rnc hSyiTh'/^
l-kcrafors,,.,d hu„, thciffi

biting the ,rceforang«Thc/>4j/"rrmK,rf'"^^^^

chcm. and ofthcr fleece? make ^^J^cllnA^^^^ " S^"'" •' '^cy H.ear.
belly ofthis bcft is found the Br"aSo„e /omS '

'*."^"V^"
"'^ '^°'"«' >*^- ="««

or foure
:
the colour ofwhich Mcklnr' **"' ''""'' ^<»'ntim«.two.chrec.

foueraigac againft poi(o„,& venom^^^^^^^^^^ ^T''7 "?"^"'- ' " *^ "-"""^^
all chew the c«d,&com«only tLTron 1^^^^^^ " J'""!'"

d*"^« ^««« ofbcafh: kut

burthcni; thry arc b>g.^cr th u (h
"
„ ^T.lt T'^ 'T'"''

^"' »'^" ^°' ""'Jc of
In fome placeJ they c!ll then.Sf and v "l?

"
'

'^'^ ^"1 '^'•" ^ T^-l'-wnghU

Jcg,rodc4<,|.,gu,,vpo„onc
>? hei^ TvtZorTi^'l[f'''^'"8'^-"- ''i^ ^ "-'^^*'«^

b..rthen,noflr,pr«„orJcathablcmTffvaa.T^^^ !^^^^^

dcahng,wi.hgLeimrea.yf.L^;t^^^^^^^^^^^^
Oftovvk, ihc, hauc many ki.3s uTi^h .

*'*"*^''"" ^''^^^

by fl.ck..as p.,c.,ns. Therrare olfo B' r r„ Hen the^ST''^ *c
'^'"^ f'"«» "^^^

They h3,,c other kinds peculiar : ThetS" h s Jl Jl«n
' '''« Spamard, ariued.

ad,n.rat.on and .ondi I haue ott timV/doZd h
"

)?
^''''''1^'

'r''^'
^°' h .., c..,,

therrhrv.vereBee, or Batter, flies; but in tS'lre^^r^'^^ v^.he- Mi.L £,,

tr-thcN,htK,sale.andy.t,,„obll;^^^^^^^^
V.,.',, pr„erean,hU

.. but (b couldS ,nv trut A r
°^°"':''"

•
f>nc would l,y,

L'""" «^«'.'.U

raclous .-Nature maknig th.Sc ftop he ,t.?f 7"'? "'''"^"^ " " »''«"'« ™-
menr. and(Tievvi„|. ^ hefgre.Z „me,K "^ ^"'•^ '-

the lefidtes in Bralfll, ^^^LTlKllZ]!^^^^
•nflrumems

. The Prouinciall of '"^^^ -'i«.
V'hich lignifieth the S..n.beame and th«

.

*
'^" '*'!

l"^"'*" ""'*' " ^W/m lir""
"'^

onc,p.rSyabird.aadparri;?fl\ffi^^^^^^

colourcd.tbenred:andla(<ly,theheadfctaS»V/^ ' r*^^^^^ ''^'="'o^«- ^*''-»-

.dm,rcd varictieJt fl,eth fof;ifc(S%W.? h^^^^^^^^^^
ancrtproportionable. I hauefcc ,c faith heW^^put nno the Icale,. whereit, they v/cto wctL"7d a.d bo/h J''°ri^^"'^''""'^«'

•"^•^*^«-
that i$,2 4 grainc. Happly it is .hercforccXfrl "^.'''^ but t« o comin,.
feathers are beautified w.th yclloTireen^S ^'«*^'"6 *"^ r.«««.Th;
needle. Ir li„eth on n dcaw and tb^iuL?'?t,Lu '•*"/' * ''"* '"""''^ '*ke the eie ofa
"--- ^ -»l-yoft!,enecj;;„db';arr^^^^^^^^^^^thcrsfpeciahyofrhene

rdb^araJel^^^^^^^^^^^^ -^
portraaurc,. which the Id ns^T;:'^^^^^ ~

.h.r,. placing the fame in placcT, LZ^rkt'^^ ?"'^**^^'"^ "»'""" f«- ^uT''/?"
Bittcs fliau'd not flee vourLirr/.Tu' '*7°"** «" »<imirati«n .- The Indian t'lfl^^
WchavcblorelpileVSlS'lly;:^^^^

Pcnlre!;"^:d';tttl^^^^^^^^^^^^ •*>--'^'ngg-.tnc(rea„dforce. thatwillo- .

Lautie ol';;c.r t cleT WurM^^^^^^^^
They haue aboundanceafbl^j: ° '^'^•^^'•'^

^vill pcrfe.<lly reprefcnt in fea^ "rwhaffa i^^^.T ' .""'"'^^''Vhe .ki/full Ind.a'n.

g"re ofSaint F..W. madeofllathrr. "tlJ^^r '^^ P"''"' Afi

•.ccouldnotd,ficrnethc.„tobetm 'KCrt:^ ;fT'^""*^'*'*'' "''«»'^
'

he mide tri.ll w.th h„ fin«r« . The InJ • n, r ,» ^"^'^'^^S'^' '''«^'" P^^ncilJ-vvorke, tit

•Hd Temp!.,. Some bird?:he e are of ''r/'ll.^
'''' the ornamencoftbei, King,

land* ioyningtcP.ru. the«iu„t..ne.«;rn rJ r'^^>"'^'*'**""e- '"'""'^

heapcs o/dun^ «fcertaLc L?f^fJ?!^"^?lL^;'"^''^'•^^
^

y« many Umsce* in height indis •-^fJ^7i?i""'*'"''-"r"°'*^i*"'""- '"irethinanyViJes,

Te
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,

p See Mtntr-
dm&lludm.
D.Uitl Gtrtr4

and other

Herbaiifti.

q Tb.Tiumtr.

t Actfitlikt,

4.M,»4.

fSpsnift* frultt

thriueweUin

one place or

ether ot the

c> TU« Hal.

tske,Prrfiin,

A>«lKt*n>Cai-

to tide fofficwhtiof theInrfi«nPlint$, andTreei. p MmmiU iithe mi«e«f»

tree, which multiplicth it felfe int« a wood (•• before we haue oWferue^ of ic) the bran-

ches dcfcending and taking rootc in the earth. ThcPlanetree of India hath leauei

fufficient to eoiier a man from the foote to the bead : but tbefe, the CM«,and other In-

diantreea, areinthtEaftlndieaalfo, and there wee haue mentioned them. C^CMtit

a fruit little leffc then Almondf, which the Indiana vfeformoney , aad make thereof

a drinke , boldea amongft them m hjgb regarde . They haue a kindc of Applet 1 called

jtMUHM exceeding pleafaat in colour and lafle , and yery wholefome, which yet haue

force to eate yron, like 4^114ftrtit. The ' Mtrntnts, Gn^ttvt and ?4h»$ bee the In-

dian Peachei, Applei.and Peare8.|But it would be a weane wildcrncfle to the Reader,

to bring hira intofuchan Indian Orchard , where bee might readeof ftichvarietieof

Fruiii but (like r-«i»M/«/) can tafle none : orro prelcat you with a garden oftheir

treei 'which beare flowera without other frnit, ai the fUnfnif , which all the

yeareUngbeateth flowers, fweet, likea Lillie, but greater : the Vtltfmchd , which

bearr-h a flower like to the forme ofthe heart, and othtrj, which I omit : Thcfl»wer

ofthe Sunoe i$ now no longer the Marigold ofPeru, but groweth in ma ny places with

Ti in Eouland . Thi flower oftbe GrMtiOtKht^ fay (ifthey fay truly) hath the marks

ofthePAffion, Nailes, Pillar, Whippea, Thoinej, Wounds, exceeding fiigtnaticall

p«r'tWeir Seedei aodCraioei, -<l/4;/iipriiieipU, of whieh they make thtir bread,

which otirEnglilh ground brings fofth , but hardly will tipen : it grows , ai it were,

on a reed , and mtiltiplieth beyond comparifon; thfy gather three hundred meafurea

for one. Ii yeeldeih morebloiid,butmore grrtlfe, then our wheare. They make drinke

thereofalfo, wherewith they will be exceedingly druake. Theyfirflflcfpr, and<\ftct

boile it to that eod.Infome places tiieyArflcaulc it tobe champed with Miids.infome

places with olde women, and then make a Leateii thereof, which thcyboylr, and

make rh- ' inebriating drinke. The Canea and Leaues fcrue for their M:iIp» to cate . They

boyle and dtinke it alio for paine in the backe. The budi of M*ji fcruc in flced ofbut-

Im fomc parts they make bread ofa grMt re«te called rue* , wl ich they name ^4.

t4Vi. They fiTftcutaridHraineitinaPrefTe, fortheiuyceisdeidlypoyfwn : the Cakes

dried are fleeped in water before they can eate them . Anothet kind there it of this Tm.

r4or /**M, the ioyce whereof is noipoyfon. It will keepe long, l.kcbifciiir.Thry^fc

this bread moft in Hifpaniola.Cuba.and lamaica.whera wheat and Mays wil not grow,

butCo vnequally , that at oneinflan!, feme is in tliegrafTc , other in the f,ramc . They

vfe in fome place* another rootc called PafM , like to grownd Nuttes, for hreac', which

thevcallC*(wr». Ofother their roots and fruits Ham loath to write, left I wcaric the

Reader with tedious officioufnefTe. Splcai grow not there naturally : Ginger thriueth

w«l brought and planted by the Spaniards. They haue a ^aod kindofbaime. though

fiat the lame which grew in Palelhna. Oftheir Amber, Oiles Giimmfi ,»nd Di iipgt $ I

lift not to relate further. Out ofSpaioc they haue canied ere at varietie of Plants , here-

in Ai»cricaexce«dingSp8ine, thatitteceiucthandfruaifiet!. in ailSpanifti Plar.tsthat

are broucht thither, whereas the Indian ihriue not in Spame :
as Vines, O'iues, Mulbe-

ries Fieees, Almonda, I.imoi**, au>n«M»<* f"«h '*•• And. to end this Chapter with

aco'iiip««f«no*"t"«»'^»^'<*^''*'^^'*®^^"^"'" ^' «duantapes and prcfrrmtnts

are many, t Cor Heauen hath irioreStarres, andgieater, ^tyl€^>Jfsbyh^%ev.vf fight

bathobferued, challenging thofe Authors, which haue written othcrwif ,of fabling.

Our Heauen hath the North flarre within ihtee degrees, and a third of the PnJe : i heir

Crofier or foure ftarre* fet a-crofic, which they obfcniefor rhe Antartike , i> ihirtie de-

grees oft The Sunnr com»unicatei hi« partiall prcfenc* fcueo days longer u> out Tro-

p»ke,tbeiitothatoff-<frif#fiNr. ,j • l r 1.

The want ofthe Sunne and Starre«.tone caufe ofgreater coJde 10 thofe parti then in

.c^.i^n••*Afra«ha«

Eafiand Weft (JitteftforhumaBe iife) whereas theirs trends mofl towardcs the two

Pole*. OutSeaiimwclauowifale, iniKcreCiulf«aadB«yet, cfpeciallyluch^aigoe



Chap.j. AMHRICA. The e(:^hth 'Booke,

Bcafts,w,ldc.nd tame, are firre re ^0^^^?/ ?'' •' '^'^""' '"'"««^- ""'

Whence are their Sp.cer..XftZL iZl T^^^t^' '° '^"'"^ °^ °"^ World
pI«itation ? A. forA«rCes LiterS^^ "Jo'

^^ '""'^P°«^tio'>, or tranf-

Wand other E«e?lend^^
borne. America is a vounecr brothTr„A«k ^

. ? J-
P"»''cdgc of the Fir(*.

«ai.tU,,bo..htforZw5^^^^^^^^^^^^
On the other fide/or temperature ofAvrc nrnrr,!!?, i '^^ ^* "" Freedome.
the fame height. For ^ZSl<SSfxZll^AT'"" " ^'"' ''^ "^' Africa, ia

Whether AlKaorA^ricTete'diSd'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
to haue furmounted any one Mine of the Wmid, b?fSo io&therparts.howloeuer Botnm doubts. Yet Sxam Jj^Zt, a T SP''"^.^"'' «-

cel]s,bec.ufe>fideshero.nenorcfhelf:;Ten1f:r^^^^^^^
..ng and growing creature, from hence, as euen nowSisvcd " °* '"

Chap. HJ.

Ofthe A^orth parts .ftheNer, World (Groml^d.EpuUndMtX^
^ncOinm,aadt:herPLucs)vnt0A'ewFraume.

S'JnrrT° n''
^"^'^'^ ^y ^^« ^^'^•'*'> orn«keand narrow

Anitrica, orMexicana
; the other Southerne, or Peruana This tren

NtlnSVh'.^^^^^^^^^^ 'i
^"Sel.^- Strain

: tha^ ftom ^rc
ZZTc X I

the Confines are yetvnknownc . For it is not vet

Afia.orwhethe?(J;ieZ7a'nd r'i" "J^y"'^^
ibmewhereto the Concinent^of

Thcii^ix^cditucreJb^^^^^^^^

happ.e Itahe, that flill haft beaten the bu(h, for othe^ to catchthe bL anll^^

0^ U.C inc oi miaad; v.herc the men and moft part^^'Se^oS'UTiiueS*
Hhh

,,j

617

a Difrourre of
Fia!)^fljfr\ voy-
ages byOw^^e
t'i*. Voyage J,

b i.Car.4.

c The difcouc.

ttieredoucof

their kcirrt by
trtu-tiTn Mar-

related by M.
Hal(!iift in hit
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In vaine fcem« that dcliucric, that deliuers vp prefcntly to tnother Executioner.

The llantlcrj, like Neftnnts hungric grootnes, or bafc and blacke gard , fct vpon

the men whomtthc Seas had fpared : but herealfo they found a Iccond cfcape.by

iticaiicsof a Prince named Zifbrnmi, Prince of that and many Hands thereabouts:

who being necrehand with hii Armie, came at the out-cry, and chafing away the

people,tooke them into protettion.

This Ziebm0i had the yearc before giucn the ouerthrow to the King of Nor-

way, and was a great aduenturerin featcj of Armes. Hefpaketo them in Latine

;

ana placed them in his Nauie, wherewith he wonne diueife Hands. T^tto/t bcha-

ued himfelfe fo well, both in faumg the Fleet by his Sca-skill , and in conqucft of

the Hands by his valour, that Zichmm made him Kuighi, and Captaine of hit

Nauie.

After diucrfe notable Exploits, NictltzxmtA three Barkcs,with which he ar-

fiued in Engioncland : where he found a MonaOeiie of Friers, of the Preachers

Order, and a Chuich dedicated to Saint ThtmM, hard by a Hill, that cafteth out

fire like t'f/WwM' and */£'»-•. There is a Fountaine of hot water, with which they

heat the Church of the Monallerie, and the Friers chamben. It commeth alio in-

to the Kitchin fo boyling hote, that they vfe no other fire to drcfl'e their meat ; and

putting their Bread intoBialTc Pots without any water, it dotli bake as it were in

an hoteOucn. They hauc a!(o finall Gardens.which are coucred oucrintheVVin-

ter lime, and being watered with this water , are defended from the violence of the

Frort and Cold, and bring forth Flowers in then due fcafons. The common people

aftoniilicd with thefe (trange effefts, conceiue highly of thofe Friers, and bring them

prcfcuts of Flc(h and other things.

They with this Water, in the extremitie of the Cold , heat their Chambers,

whicWallb (as the other buildings of the Monaftcric) are framed of thofc burning

ftones, which the mouth of the Hill ca{U forth. Theycaft wateron feme of them,

whereby they arc difloiucd, and become excellent white Lime, and fo tough, that

being contriued in building, it lafteth foreuer. The reft, afierthe fiie is out, ferue

in ftead of ftones to make Walls and Vaults, and will not diflblue, or breake, except

with Ibme yron toole.

Their Winter lafteth nine moneths : and yet there is a faire Hauen , where this

water falleth into the Sea, not fro«n: by raeanes whereof there is great rtfort of

wilde Fowle and Fifli, which they take in infinite multitudes. The Fiftiers Boatei

are made like to a Weauers Shuttle, of the skinncs of Fifties , faftiioned w ith the

bones of the fame Fifties , and beemg fowed togcthei with many doubles , they

are fo ftrong , that in foule weather they will ftiut themfelues within the fame

,

not fearing the force eyther of Sea, or Winde. Neither can the hard-hearted

Rockes breake thefe yeelding VeiTells . They haue alfo ( as it were) a Sleeue

in the bottome thereof, by which, with a fubtile deuifc, they conuey the wa-

ter forth, that Ibaketh into them . The moft of thefe Friers Ipakc the Latine

Tongue.

A little after this, Nicelt returned , and died in Frifland , whither his brother

%/1nt$ni0 had before reforted to him , and now fucceedcd both in his goods and

honour ; whonie Zichmm employed in the Expedition forEftotiland : which hap-

pened vpon this occafion. Six and tweutie yeares before, foure Fiiher-Boatci

were apprehended at Sea by a mightie and tedious ftorme ; wherewith , after

many claycs , they were brought to Eftotiland , aboue a thoufand myles Wert

from Friftand: vpon which , one of the Boates was caft awav, and fix men that

were in it, were taken and brought to a populous Citie ; where, one tliat Ipakc

Latine, and had bcene calt by chauncc vpon that Hand, in the name of the King

asked them what countreymen they were j and vnderftanding their cafe , hec

acoutimed the King thcrrwith. They dwelt there fiue veites. and found it to

bc'ao iiaiid very ri*ch, bccmg little Icffc tlien Ifcland, but fane more fruittull.

One
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iciu doe not vndcrJbnd. They hauc a pcculI ., , ••••>•/"•"«<• peculiar L
to themfclucs. They haue Mines of Gold, and

..., .....V,, ^.^. u,„r, »viijcn tney at this pre-
lar Lanciiagc, and Lfttcrs.orCharaacrs

they at th

6ip

EngroneUnd. They' (b^d and mak^ R..^ ?^ '"'t
'''"^ T'''^'^'^ '^'^^

kno% not the vfc of'^^l^^ f oZff^
"'

'"i^'"'
^'''>' ^"''^ B^^»'" (h"t

ftnt thefe Fin«rme„ witCC R.1 T'"'^ V"" "'^ *^'^"'"
' ^hc King

them the manneroftakincFinj with >:«. ^r. -
71-

' I .
"'"* '^^"•ng

madeoftheirFUTitotKSenofrir ' ^

«"dfo, the jnefentsuhich they

that he and his companiewere Tent vnmhim a!.^ I ? " .
'^ P"">'Ic<i,

and twentie Lord,, vvhTrhad vvaj^^^^^^^^^
'nth,sorderv^ashc fentto fiuc

who conquerine that Hand l^ft k;. rl
I":"^grce or zJeaatm, King of Scots

;

€0^^, >

*"**W'««'«- "orfmcehaue there beene aiiy great in-lLd Dif- H'4«/.|.

Sotnewhar f<nf> >U..- tvs-L i_^_^ i.- . < _ _ •if--; ,,

fiaUj 5,^A«, ^,«„. a Spaniard, and ^ri.i?,.. C.t: and moreTy Uta pSo^
Hhh >

^J-

I'M
i
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ofourNation ; but little of the difpofitioii of the In-land people. Yea, it if thought

to be all biokcii Hands, and not inhabited, but at ccrtainc icaroni frequented by

fomcSauage$,v\hichccmc thither to fifli. Suth ai wee can, in due older wee here

bellow,

Sthfli.ii 'f4>#f ,in the vrarc 1497,81 the charge ofKing ffturj the (euenth,difco-

uercd to the threefcorc and Icucnth degree -:i(l i l>-lfc ofNortherly latitiide.mindiiig

to haue proceeded for tine fearch of Cathay, but bythemutniieot the Manners was

forced to returne. The MapperfoiVM"* Cshi, cut by « CitmtMt t/td4mi,tch.

teth, That /•*»» Ci^of , a Venetian, ahd his fonne St^uftun, fct out from Briftoll, dif-

coueringthe Land, called it PnmtiVijiM, and the Hand before it, ^.hhm. The in-

habitants weare Hearts skinnes. There were white Bearei, and Stagges fatrc greater

then ours. There were plentic of Seaies, and Soles abouc a yard It.ng . Hce named

(fayth Pettr^<Jii4rtjr) certaine Hands R iJ4rf4//»/,ofthelloreof thofehfli.whiili

the inhabitant! called by that name, which with their multitudes fometimes Hayed

hiiShippes. The Bearcs caught thefc Fifli with their dawes.and drew ihemtoland,

and eat them. In the tinieot H.-j.{mlUMmPMTchm being then Mayor of London)

were brought vnto the King three men, taken in the New-found Hand :
thefe wao

clothed in Beafts skinnes, an! did eate rawflefli . But CAbtt difcouered all along

theCoart to that which fince is called Florida; and returning, found great prepara-

tions forWaires in Scotland, by reafbn whereof, no more confideration was had to

this Voyage. Whereupon he went mto Spaine; and being entertained by the King

and Queene.was lent todifcouertheCoalUof Brafil.and faylcd vp into the Riuct

of Plate more then fix fcore Leagues. He was made Pilot t^/^wr of Spaine : and

after that, tylnno 1 549, was conftitutedGraund Pilot of Kngland by King EimAri

the fixt, with the yearely Penfion ot an hundred threefcore and fixpound>,thlrtcene

fliilliiigs, foure pence : Where, in the yeare 1 55 ^ he was chiefe dealer and procurer

oftlieDiUouerieof Ru(ria,and the North-eaft Voyages,' made by Sir Ungh Wd-

Uttghhy, R. ChdMnceltnr, Stefhtm BitrrMgh, and prolccuted by Ptt, fdtkmsH, and

others, towards NouaZemla,Perfia,Tanaria,a» in Mafter H4^/»y/ifirftTome ap-

pcareth.
.

t^tno I jco k , Gaffsr C#f?ri 'f^A^,, t Portugall, minding newDifcouenes, let

forthaShippe at hisowne charejn f?r-,/, Lisbone; and fayling ftrre North, at laft

camctoaLand.whichforihqjissMmMflethereof, he called Grtent. Tlic men, as

he reponed, were barbarous, bio<^^«H% coloured, veryfwift, good Archers, clothed

in Beads skinnes. They line luCaucs, or bafeCouages, without any R Igion.but

oblerue Soothfayings. TheyvfedMafriages,andwereveryiealons. Rccurninginto

Portugall, hec fayled thitherward againe,t^MM0 i jot. But what became of him,

none can tell. His brother Miehdtl Ctrter*g*lu the next yeare fct forth two Shippet

to make fearch for his brother, but he alio was loft. The King Sm4»Hel grieued

herewith, feni locnt .reof thcin,butall intaine. Their brother t>4/f# would haue

puthimfelfe on this aduenture , but the King would not fuffer him. The name

Grrern vpon this occafion was left, and the Land was called ' Terra C'r"rig^

lu. Thus, farre Ofarim. It reacheth, according to Btterm reckoning , to the 6<x,

degree. ' Let ts come to our owner Voxo( StefbiM "> Cdvtei little is left vs but*

icaS.

This gtmes bauingbeene with LMageHdM a few yeares before, in his Dircbueric

of the South Sea, enlarged with hopes of new Straits, in the yeare i j 1 5 fet forth to

fearch this Northerly paflage. But finding nothing to his exoeSation, he laded his

Sliippe with flaues, and returned. " At his returne,one that knew his intent,\yts rot

the Moluccas by that way, enquiring what he had brought home,was told £/</«-

v«,that is,Slaues. He, fore-ftalled with hisowne imagination,hftdthought It was

faid CUves, and fo polled to the Court tocarrie firftnewes of this Spicie Diftoue-

^;» \r^\r\r,a for* sttit rewtid : but the truth bcins ktiowne- etufed hereat great

laughter.
Sir
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They could not learne what became of the fiue men they loft the ysare before : onc-

ly they found lomc of their apparrell; which made them thiiike they were eaten.

They laded thcmfelaes with Ore, and fo returned. And with fiftccnc faylc the next

ycare 1^78, a third Voyage fordifcoyerie was made by thefaid.Optainc and Gc-

t Ftiflandisiu nerall. He went on (here the twentieth of [uneon.Friflandt, which was named by
length 15. them Weft England, where they eipicd certainc Tents and People like thofc ofMit*
league*: the itjcoa^mta. The people flcdde, and they found in their Tents a Bore offmallNayles,
Southerncpart

^^jj^ Herrings, and Boords of Hr.rc-trec wxU cut, with other thingcs artificially

htimdc of 57. Wrought : whereby it appearcth, that,th?y are workemcn themfeiucs, or hauc trade

degtees,& one with others. Some ofthem were of opinion. That this was firme Land WnhMetn
fecond, Tfo»OT.« /ffc*ff«i/4, or with Gronland; whereuuto the multitude of Hands of Ice, betwcene
n'ms. that j^d Mtta iHcogmttt induced them. In deparcing from hence, the Salamnndir-

(onc of their Shippes) being vnder both her Courfes and Bonets, happened to ftrike

on a great Whale with her full ftemmc,with fuch a blov<', that the Shippe flood ftili,

' And neither ftirred forward nor backwards. The Whale thereat made a great and hi-

• denus noyrc,and cafting vp his bodie and taylc, prelepcly fanke vnder vtater. Within
* rwo dayes th>y found a Whale dead, which they fuppofed was this which the SaU-

w^jw^frhadftricken. ,. .;

The fecondofluly they cntrcd in 'with the Straits, the entrance whereof was

barred with Mountaines of Ice, wherewith the Bark€'Z)ff«»Af was fiuikc, to the hin-

dcrancc of their proie£ls. For in it wasdrowncd part of a houlc, which they had in-

tended to cre6l there for habitation. The.men were faued. The other Shippes were

in very great danger, the Seas muftcring Armie* of ycic fouldiours to opprefle

them, vfing other natural! ftratagemcs of Foggts and Snowes to further thefe crucll

dcfignes.

Thefe Icic Hands feeme tobauc becnc congealed in the Wnuer further North,

in fomc Baycs, " or Riuers, and with the Summers Sunne being loofcd, and bro-

ken out of their natural! prifons, offer tbemfclues to pU outrages, whereto the fwift

Currents and cold Windes will condudt them. Strange it is to fee their greatnefle,

fomc not leflc then halfc a myle about,and fourefcore ftthomes abouc watcr,befidcs

thcvnknownc depth beneath : ftrangc the multitude; ftrangcthe deformed flsapes

:

if this be not more ftrangc, that they fomctimes fauc with killing, and fuffer men to

cauteth rills of nioore their Anchors on them, and to get vpon them to worke againft them, for the

frcfli water to {^^^a^xA of their Shippes : That bloudic enemies lliould entertaine them with dif-

vvhi"h '*°Tjn'
poJ^^s, to walke, Icape, ftiout, fortic mylcs from any Land,withouc any Veffcll vnder

|I>gethrr"iake them (according to M. 'Beits Riddle) and a hundred and tenne myles from Land

a prettic fhould prcfent them with running ttrcames of frcfti Waters , able to driuc aMyll.

ftrcame. ThcFioudwaj there nine houres,theEbbe but three; A ftrong Current rannc Weft*

wards. The people referable much the Tartars, or rather the Samoeds, in Apparrell,

and manner of liuing. It is colder here in 62. then 9. or 10. degrees more Norther-

ly toward the North-caft, which (it fcemcth^ comes to pafle by the Windes, Eaft,

and North-caft, which from the Ice bring fo intoUerablc a cold. The people are

excellent Archers; a thing gcncrall throughout America . Befides Scales skinnc,

they vfc the skinnes of Deere, Bcares, Foxes, and Hares, for Apparrell , and the ca-

fes alfo of rowlesfowcd together. They weare in Summer the hayrie fide outward;

, in Wintcr,inward ; orelfegoe naked. They (hoot at the Fifti with their darts. They

kindle fire with rubbing one fticke againft another. Theyvfc great blacke Doggcs,

like WolucSjto draw their Sleds, and a IcfTe kindc to catc . They haue very tninnc

bewds. In the beft of Summer they haue Haile and Snow (fomctimes a foot dccpe,

which freexeth as it falls) and the ground frozen three fathome dccpe . They hauc

great ftorc of Fovvlc,whereof our men killed in one day fiftccne hundred. They haue

thickcrskinncs.andarcthickerofDowneand Feathers then withers, ami therefore

muift be flayed. The Sunne was not ablcnt aboue three hourcs and a halfe ; all which

ipacc it was very light, (o that tiiey might ice to write and rcade.

Hence

t» It feemeth

they arc •i

fcefli water*,

becaufe the

ice is fre(li;and

the Sunne mel-

ting the tops,
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CHAP^j^AME^cXliT-^^:^—
Hence is itithac choie ^aas neerpi'-,^^ „ i T^"""

'^

—

'

y chcr,n..cnc all Creature^
:!^U^wZZ'w''fr '"' "^«"^"5 -i^l. Hue

ruig them to be quite forlorne in darken.r Tho i''
a'^";^?^''^° '"^r>"°t ^"ffe-

thelcmenkili.arcthcii-houres beddinrmLi . ^^J'
^""'^"*' »*''^ ^^^i", which

and iailes, an ^ boats, and almo'fSS'S Bef? "^

t'-''^-»^.^''<'^^ ipare5l,
t^.eyw.lleat.grancandfl.rubbes

Jikeo; W ^'^f''^/!'
"ting all thingS^ raw

Thev haue no hl.rtfull creeping tl ««' ZtsZl Tt^' °^^"''" <"«i^fi^ thirft
troublc/ome. Ti.hber they haue none .r" ? ' '"'^.' *""''= °^ ^nat is there very
fupplant and brbg then, frL S';fr'^^^^^^^^^^^^heads ake, chey tyea great ftone ^^L a^l ^0!.?T ^""'^/"'r^'

When theit
cftcd that the ftone with all a mans force wiM^^K c'\''

'"^ ^"'^ '^""^"'^ words
as hght as a feathery hoping th.,c£; X^fc ^^''^^^'^

^^vith ihcir faces vpon the ground Z'innT.y '"'"'^
^S'' -.lying eroiielin-

Diuell vndcr them. Therf s no fl'e^ : |^
"o' e downeward, that theyIfrZ hi

fild.ily)buttheywilleatK::-L';^^
Affes. and feet large,l,ke Oxen,whichictZJSr ' ^'?' '^^'"^ ^''inncs hkc
Thereareno Riuers or running sLZbTtl^^^^^^^inow. Sometimes they vvtllpcrbnil/hS'.

fichasthe Sunne caufeth to come of
-.hthebloudnndwa'terSttvtX^^^^^
tongucs:Thislickingisthemcdici7eS;rh; I'ckethe blo„dy knift with the!
fkke With other Nations

: fromwhlttS^^^cheymakeof HeathandMofle. InreiStl "''l^"'"^'"^^ Their fire

^^^^^^^^^^i^^f^^ for this North-w-efl
onfl^ore on an Hand, where they had fi-ht oSel'a. ^^

fi^eene minutes, they came
theSunne. Forpointinoyp to the S-mn^ u l "^S«, which ieemed to worfliin

breaflshardwit'htheirh^nd^whichreSL^*;''* ^^^^ "°"'^ «"keSwas taken for a confirmed league "5 1?^ u"''' "^'^^ "'^^ »^on of the En^liO^
-ddanced withakindomS^wl

c^^^^^^^^
They la^^^

^asof beafts and birds skinnes, b.Sns h/f.
„',''''

''l'^
^^^'^'- T^^ir apparell

v^hch wus drefled like thegloue,;
I th

"/'
Thf r° "'A*'"-

^""''^ ^"^^^^ thVy had
in^5

40 They killed whfte BcarlT oneoJt^of/fw"^"'^ theydifcouered-]a«d
broad fo fat, that they were forced to cafttit rT^'V'^ ^°"^^^^"^ inches
by the,r dung,which was hke to hXdunrT^^^^^
^:5'«--^>

r;^
"me

:

They killed one wi?h aSX I ^^^" ^''''^' °" ''^'= ^^«

''^^:t^r^:::t::d:Sfr'^^^^
Jl^^ble. T4are;Soi:;j^tdUi,?^Tt^ he. fWund :he iauagepecple
they vyeare about them, and in their boats Thevf /^ ^'"' """^ ^'"^S" ^^h cH
buned couered with Seales skinne Z:? J ^''j"^ ' S""e, wherein were many

bolehalfethorow,intovvhichhep
,tlnvVhi^„!'"'r^^^^^

a boord, which had i .

ftur« ..our men fuppofed it to beaKcj few '' M r"'\^^^^^
^"'^ «"%'^ g^-

to rtand m the fn,oke, which themfclurvvrZ k
5^°"^''^"^ ^'"^ ""'^ o^the Englfn,

.-canes; wherenpononeof them wXuftl^f?.^^^'' '"^^ ^^«"'^ '^^'bya.y
-re very thceuini.They eat raw fill,

'

a£nJ r. ^A^'T^ ?^' ^^ ^"^ ""'^"•Thcy
faw a wh.rle-windc take vn the wa cHn 1

' '"'^
''fi''''^'^

^^'^ «'«cr. Hcerc thJ
theaire.threeh.Mr.c..IfL'"^''/?'^^'-<^^q<^^ntitiefuriouflvmo„n.i„„r"^'.''^y

6i^

X The Moone
(ertcth iiot.nor

thcSiinrie la

the Polar rcgi-
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ice. Thiswasthcfeucntcemhofluly, 1586. and they coaftcd it till the thiitieth of
luly. In66.dcg. :?^.inin. they found it Ycry hottc, and u ere much troubled with a

flinging Flic,callcd AfMkito.All the Lands they faw fccmcd to be broken, and Hands;
which uiey coafled Southwards, till they werem foiirc and fifde and a halfc,and there

found hope ofa paflagc. In the fame voyage » he had ftnt the Sun-ftiine frrm hin. lu

do. degr. which wenttolfeland, and on the feiunth of luly had fight of Gronland,

and were hindered from harbour by the ice. They coafled it till the lafl of luly*

Their houfcsnctrc the Sea-fide were made with pcccesofwood, croffed oucrwith
poles, and coucrcd with earth. Ourmen plaid at fooi-ball with them ofthe Hand.

The third voyage was performed the next yearc, 1587. wherein Mafter » If^Mit

difcouered to the 75. degree, findin" the Sea all open, andforty leagues bctweene
land and land, hauing Grocnland (wTiich for the lothlbmc view of the fl^ore coucrcd

with fnow, without wood, earth, or grafle to be feene, and the irkcfomc noife of the

ice he called 'Dcfolaltou) on the Eaft, and America on thcWcfl. The Spanifli Fleetc,

and the vntimely death ofMafter Secretary ^f^xZ/Jw^/j/jw, (the Epitome and fummary
ofHumane worihincfl'c) hindered the profccution ofthefe intended Difcouerics.

Henrji H«i<(/»« hath fincc difcouered aboue nine degrees neer-r the Pole, and after

diuers voyages, with the lofleofhimfclfe, by meanes of his mutinous and (as is fup-

pofcd) murtherous companions,which returned thelafl ycare,hath gained more hope
of this difcouery of the South- fca, by aNortherly paflage, then euer before.

JfefeJtfu 1' Gwrfr/Zw hath (Iknow not by what inflrudions)fet forth this voyage,

and difcouery of HMjy«ii,now this lafl Mart ac Amfierdam, together with a Plat or

Mydrographicall Mappe.of the fame : affirming thf.t he followed ihc way whi-h Cap-
tiineiriiiwfodhid befoi.e fcarched, by LtmUjei Inlet, in 61 . degr. and fopafled tho-

rowtheftnitto50.anci5i. where hcwintered, andoncefaw a man girded with a

Criffe, or Dagger ofMexico, or lapon, whereby heguefledthathccwcunotfarrc

thence. After they had flayed heerc eight monthcs, th?y''vtfaile Northwards, and

found an open Sea. His Maninersperceiuingthathe intended further fcarch for dif^

couery, mutinying fur vi(5luall, put him with fomc others into the boat^ and there left

him, and returned for England.

And now aremen employed in hope ofpc-fcifling that, to the glory of our Nati-

on, which vndauntedfpiritS7mongflvs with fuchcofHnd danger haue attempted.

Refolutc, gallant, glorious attempts,which th^s feeketo tame Nature, where fhee is

moftynbridledjin thofe Northeaffcrly,Northweflerly,andNortherly borders (where

flicflicwesherfelfca « borderer indeed) and to fubdue her to that Gouernmcnt and
Subie^ion, whichG o d oner dSt/efed for euer, hathimpofed fenfiblc Crea-

tures to the Nature ofman ; refcmbling in one Image and abriJ :<t, both God
and the World, confifling of a fpirituall and bodily, vifible and inui>ible fubfiflencc.

How (hall I admireyour valour and couragc,yee Marine Worthies,l .yond all names

ofworthineflc, that neither dread fo long,either prefcncr or abfencc ofthe Sunnc,nor

thofcfoggie miftsjtempeftuous windes, cold blafts, fnowes and haile in the aire : nor

the v nequall Seas, which m ight amaze the hearer, and amate the beholder,where th«

Tritons and Ntftitacs feifc would quake with chilling feare,to behold fuch monftrous

Icic Hands, tenting themfclues with terror of their owne maifincs, and difdaining o-

thcrwife,both the Seas foucraignety,and the Sunneshottetf violence^tnufteiingthem-'

felues in thofc watery plaines, where they hold a continuall ciiiiU warre, and rufhing

one vponanothcr,makc windes and waucsgiucbacke, feeming to rent ihe earesof

others, while they rent themfclues with crafhing and fplitting their congealed ar-

mours : nor the rigid ragged face oftht broken lands, fometimes towring themfclues

in a loftie height, to fee ifthey can finde refuge from thofc fnowes and colds that con-

tinually beat them, fometimes hiding themfelncsvnderfome hollow hills or clififcs,

fometimes finking and flirinking into valleyes, looking pale withfnowes, and falling

in frozen and dead fwcunes :
<l fometimes break '-ig their neckes into the Sea, rather

embracing ch^ waters, then the aires ciuekic; and ochcrwhilc with honibleEarth-

quakesjin heat ofIndignation fhaking afundcr^to ihake off this cold aad heauy yoke.
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Chap.4. AMERICA.

r«i.c a Kite for a brcak-falOLaJZTr u'
'" '^'^•'^'"^'^''«'' ofman Aioc ab em

felfc becommii^R .// /«Jvnto vTfil and motrK ^ '"^^'dcll canft ofthinc ovv c
frcr in this and like attempts thl NJ^nTf '^'"J"'''^'-

Tliec I bcfccch to protU, thou haft giuen vs th^S ok u ZlZ'ltir'TT' '^'^ '^'^ - -
w.lrg.ucaIIthings,cucna,LnQoth«b r2r K-^

{^^^^^ ^^*t'i ^-m tho„
nunPJantation;or'NortherIyS?o™ by V rgi
fidcis, maugrc the braegrs oftha .^IT 7 T"'''

^ '" ^" ^''"qucfts ofIndiln T^l
JyDarlingofG o oaSture '^^''"'^''^'^"^='""'«h c hckcJfetobc heot

I'Jus an.l flun-

'l-ioi:s Catho-
'"'te.vfuhthele

'iiff^racctulJ

fp- echo of
thijE)il(:oiicry.

'^>l"rj f fia

Cit/ati.pait.i.

^^m.rica, extending to Vtrgmn.
^

draw fomcwhat near rthrsunre^l^"^ '« ^s
Regions Aal direft v7 eft ifS^fMte'^'^V'S.as the fituation of

mitytoanother,vSou,£thecfhr^^
hccrcwchauchvLand <:,fn!

exchange then auoid danger. And
^hichtheFrenchhaueft lc3by a ncwn !k. o?^^

'" p'""^' ^°""^"« «* Canfj'
^any in number, and much LquJtXfhe^;"
Ncw-found-Land, which name fome a^r Se to anS " ^

k^^*^ > commonly called
broken Lands which thcFrench caH -^l/l. V'*''^^''"'^'"'^'-^

II-^"^^ and
greatRiuercalledSaintLJ :,.;in^^^^^^

^^^,8"!^^ and e,u..„ceoV rh.
three brethren ;fome c Saim A^i.«« / V"*^"'"'^"ie''"lltheStra,t of the
RiuerofthcelderWorld

; btSSlt;"'?"'^^''^^
fumption, ouer-againft the h Kuntain« of

T^^^^
^T""^ '"^^ "=»"'! °fA^

The diftance from one fide to r.oZr "Ik f."^"^"':^^'
""^ ^^ the fcuen Hands
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rA.r», f ina Trcatife of his, affirmed,Sat h^tlL .'^ " ft''^'"

alreadie./!.^,.,

*^/tT!"°.^^^^New-fo„;d Land '&^^^^^^
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6 16 Of Hew-found-LandJ
Nona francia^ Jrambec^ ^c. C h a r .4.

HAl»'t^^t\\ coIle(S\cd andbcftowcdoiuhc World. ThcNorth-part is inhabited, the

South is dcfcrt, although fitter for habitation. Bcfidcs the abundance of Cod, hecre

«reHcrring5, Salmons, ThornbackCjOiftcrs and Musklcs, withPcarics, Smelts anti

Squids, which two forts come on/horc in great abundance, fleeing from the d-uou-

ting Cod, out of the frying-pan into the fire. It is thonghtthat there are Buffes, and

certaine, that there are Beares and Foxes, which before your face will robbcyouof

your fi(h or flcfti. Before they come at New-found-Land by fiftie leagues, tliey paffc

the banke : fo they call certaine high grounds, as avainc of Mountaincs, raifing thcm-

fclues vnder the water, about ten leagues in breadth, extending to the South infinitly^

on which is thirty fathomc water, before and after twc hundred. Sir HHrnfrey Gtlbert

tooke poflcflton thereof, by vcrtuc of her MaicflicsCommiflion. ^nnoit^i-},. It is

with-in-land a goodly Countrey, naturally beautified with Rofes fowcn with Pcafc,

planted with flately trccs,& oiherwife diucrfified both for plcafure & profit.And now
the report gocth, tnat our Englifli Nation doc there plant and fixe a fetled habitation*

k Jbom.Umt$. Neere to New-found land in47.deg. is great killing oftheMorfc or Sca-oxc.'' In

the lie of Ramea, one fmall French (hippc in a fitiall time killed 500. of them; They

are great as Oxen,the hide dre(red,is twice as thickc as a Bulls hide : It htth two teeth

like Elephant»,but fhorter,about a foot long,dearer fold then luory, and by fome re-

puted an Antidoie,notinferiour to the Vnicornes home. The yong ones arc as good

meat as Vcalc.And with the bellies offiue ofthe faid fifties(iffo we may cal thefe Am-
phibia,which liue both on land and water) they make a Hoglhead oftrainc oilcSome

ofour Englifli ftiips hauc attempted this enterprifc for the killingofthe Morfe^but not

til with like fuccefle ; nor with lo good as is reported ofCherry Hand.At Brions Hand
* Cftf'tt ttigln. " ^"ch abundance ofCods, that Matter * !.«?*/ company with foure hookes in little

more then an howre, caughttwo hundred and fifty ofthem. Neere to the fame in the

gwlfc ofSaint Latirenee^ are three,temied thd Hands ofBirds i the foilc is fandy red,buc

by rcafon ofmany birds on ihc,thcy lookc white.Thc birds fit as thick, as rtones lie in

lutxaut, apaued ftreet:or to vfc laqitet^ C/irtters comparifon,as any field or medow is ofgrade*

Two of thefeHands are ftecpe and vpright as any wall,that it is not poflible to climbe

them. On the other which is in 49. deg. 40. min. and about a league in circuit, they

killed,and filled two boats » in leffeihen halfe an houre. Befidcs them which thoy did

eat frcfli,euery (hip did powder fiue or fix barrels of them. There arc an hundred fold

as many houering about,as within the Hand. Some are as big as Iayes,black&w hite,

•with beakes like vnto Crowes: their wings are no bigger then ha Ifs ones hand, and

therefore they cannot flic high, yet are they asfwifi: neere the w iter, as other birds.

They are very fat: thefe they called Aponatz, a leflcrkinde which there aboundcth,

they named Godetz :A bigger, and white,which bite like dogges, they termed Mar-

gaulx.Although it be fourteene lea gues from the maine,yet Beares fwimmc thither to

feaft with theft birds. Onerheyfawas greatasaCow,faith^4rr,>r,aiidas white as

a Swanne,which they did kill and eat,and the flefh was at good as of a two-yearc-old

Calte. About the Port of Breft,they found as maay Iflets, as were impofTiblc to num-

ber, continuing a great ipace.

The Hand ofAflumption, " by the Sauages called N'Mtifc*t«e,Rindcih in 49. deg.

The fauagcs dwell in houfes made offir-trees,bound together in the top,and fei round

like a Doue-houfe. This, as before is faid, is at the entry ofthe Riucr into the gulfc of

Saint LaMre»ce.Thc bankes ofthis Riuer arc inhabited ofpeople that worfhip the Di-

ucll,& fomctimcs facrifice to him their owne bloud. ° Francis the firft,King ofFrance,

ftnt thither Umts Btrten; and Henry his {onne,N'icclM ViUainoti : but the greateft ri-

ches they foundjWerc the Diamonds ofCanada,and thofe offinall value for their brit-

tlcncs. Thus Btttrm, laqius P Cartier made three voyages into thefe parts. Firft in the

yeare i j 34.Then was he gladlywelcomed ofthe Sauages, finging, dancing, artd ex-

prefling pthcr fignes of ioy, as rubbing his armcs withthcir hands, and then lifting

nimvptohcaucn, giuing all to their naked skinne (though all were worfcthcn no-

thin*') fertile trifles hee "auethcm. The* went naked fauinc their "tiuitie*which

wcrecouered with a skinne^ and certunc old skiaces they caftvponthcts^ Some

a Inanbourc
diey might

haue filled

ihirti';* bottt

•fMu^aulxor
Penguins: and
might hauc la-

den all their

fliippciwith
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friT'r''V'''^'^"S"='?^- "« thcn;'2;!';t^^,''J ^^^°^!.i-i carr,c5 into , ;.,c....

Cityround,compa{rcdaboiitwithVimK ' r*^'''^'^''^g°«'^'^"t- HochclaPiir, '."""."""'"•^'i

p.Ics and barres There arc in it about Efv^iclrhnf 'f
^''^ '^ '"'^'^ '^ «'"t withone a court ,n the middle whereoftheyI&t^"^ "'t '"'^'^^^ °^ «^""y

>^crc forced to leaue their boats bchinde h..a r /'^^''''''^^"'"'^there^ther

to them which giuc her eiucnainmcnt Th.c. "f"^'^f^^
^oc"" vvildc and fauaee like

one which they^'call C«^.«-./«XL therol
^;^^-?«^''='itl>/-f««c C..?J ;' , ^weather will ^llow,whethefg^od or bad J' " ^^"}' *° them,& tels them wha^ '

l'^'
^"•''

caftsdumntotheireiesTheyCueth- ^'''"°u'''r^'"^^*"4rywitht?^^^
thence by httle and littledefS downe"^^^^^^^^ "'^'"^ ^°^ '"'^ '''^ ^^^ "'nd
ivh.ch they go into certainc greeneS. fuM 1ft i.'^r"''"'"

'^ '^^ Stars doe/after
ers and fruits.Tl.c French-mfn tdd th m£11°°'"^ ^''!;'^ ^"'^ P^«'°"^ "ees^ow!
withfomemyfteriesoftherhrift an R.Tl?^^^T'''''''*^'"^'^ & acquainted them
firedBaptirm;;theFrenche;cufS &prte
Theyliuein common togetheandoS''"!.°''""gP"^ft^^«rthatp^^^^^^^^^^
thcyarewellftoredTheywed^woth^ce'r""^
dcni, ncuermarry agai/c, butCthe r S^^^
t'l*°^'h=,rlife,befmearingtheirfaccsw, hrnU ^^ « blacke weed all thf
thicke as the backe of a knife ThVvi? '^•^J,<^?'«^'^"ft& grcafc mingled toaether «
maidens firftputtingthem(£ln'g'^^
harlots ficcforeuery man that will LeroI l^V° "''">'^*" » commojpface a,
a match.1 haiie feene houfe, asfb 0^.^ a"""^

th<rfn,vntil fuch timeas they find

'

ofcildre„.Theythercvfe^"ch£^^^^^
They dig their "rounrl ,^;fk ^- • '

^^' '"" wantonhcflc

theyro;:t.reirMa|rTL'r'rd::s^^^^^
then thcmen infifliingand husbandrvTh.,,,

^'.^^°-^*'''^'°"'«» labou morecome to our fliips rtarke naked S^^^^^^ '"°'^ ^"^y ''^'" »he beafts &wol
great (tore ofbeafts,Stags Bear!sK " "^ ""'^ '"^ '" ^'^'^h feafon 'therrake
-w,hauingfirftdrieditfn;he

;^S^^^^^^^^aifo Otters,Weafil$,Beauers Badger, PnT V 1
^° '^'^ ^°<^ ^'"^'^ filTi. They' haue

fifl.,caJled

^f«**:>,^.ho"£df&^^^^^^^^^ J^
g-at rarietie : anVo, e

grcate hewellis chainesofEfurgiw "hicha.!^they take on this manner. Whenfcantil or i
'^''"fi'^^"' «««^ding white, which

k.U him,.nd then cut naflielin hismo fleH " •"'"." ^°"demned to death S^ey
n.bots, whence after twelu'hourJsXd^^^^^^^^
"y,where.>fthcy makebeades and hS^ts Thet?/. '^''JF

'"?°^"' ^"" ^^^^"-^ Ei'urg.
Thus much out ofC.r/„r. I„ the veare ?!; / .J

'""^""^ ^°' ^^r^e^xr^g ofblou§

II
' 1'

,!,4'

i I '1

1

il^j/,:

i ^i*j
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." 'V" "'"' 1'»"g >
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XainStoigne " afiirmeth,becaufc of the greatnes of the Riuer which is frcdi vvater.and

bccaufciiiehiidisvntilledandiullof woods.Wemay addcthe cold vapours which

the Suiine cxhalcth in that long paflagcouer the Ocean, the abundance of ice that

commcth out of the North- fcas, and tlie windcs which blow from them, and fioin

the cold fnowie hills in the way.

MonJitHrl C/f4w/)/««hauing of late made the fame voyage, difcoiirfcdwith cer-

taincSauagesyetliuing, ofwhom he learned touching their Religion, that they bc-

Iceue in oneG o D,who hath created all things : that afterGod had made all things,

he tookca number of arrowes, and did ftickc them into the ground, from whence

men and women fprung vp, which hauc multiplied euer fince. Touching the Ttinitie,

being asked,a 5<«Mww or Gouernor anfwered,* T^'frrfw-ef *»f tfw/rG o D,»»r S o N NE,

tyie Mother, AHdtbeSHnne^ifhichwtrefeMre.\iow\\.\\'^inA\n^,*thil God was oucr

and aboue all : the S o n n e was good, and the Sunnc alfo : but the Mother was naught

and did eat them, and that the F A T her was not very good. Being asked, if they or

their anccftors had heard that God was come into the world: He iaid that he had not

fecnchuTi; but that anciently there wer Hue men, who trauelling toward the fctting

of ihcSunnc,metwithG o d, who demanded ofthem, whithcrgocyce? They an-

fvvered,wegoctofcekeforourliuing.G o d faid,Youfhallfindeitheere: But they

not rcgarding,pa(rcd further:and thenGod with a ftone touched two ofthem, who
were turned ihtoftones.And he faid againeto the three other,whither go yc? they an-

fvvered,and he replied as at firft: ihcy yet paflTing furthcr,he tooke two liaiics.and tou-

ched therewith the two fonnoft,and transformed them into ftaucs. Asking the third

man whither he went,he faid to feeke hisliuing : whereupon he bad him tarry,and he

did fo,andGod gaue him meat,and he did eat:and after he had made good chcarit.hc

returned among the other Sauage$,and toldthem all this tale.This Sagamis rlfo told,

that at another time there was a man whichhad (lore ofTabacco,andGont^me and

asked him for his pipe,which the man gaue him,andhe dranke much of it, and then

brake the pipe.The man was offended hercat,becaufc he had no more pipes,butGod
gaue him one,and bad him carry it to his 54|<iww,with warning to keepe it well, and

then l>c fliould w ant nothing, nor any ofhis. Since,thc faid Srf^<iwwloft the pipe, and

found famine and other diftreflc : this feemeth to be the caufe, why they fay G o d is

notyeiygood.Being demanded what ceremony they vfed in praying to tneir God,

he faid that they vfedno ceremony, buteuery one did pray in his heart, as he would.

They haue among them fome Sauages,whom they call TifetMa, who fpeake vifibly

to the DiucU, and he tells them what they rauftdoe, as well for warre, as for other

things. And ifhe ftiould command them to put any enterprife in execution, or to kill

a man, ihey would doe it immediately. They bclecue alfo that all their dreames arc

true. So farrc ^hamfleift.

In the yeare 1 6o^.Monltt0r ie Mants (according to a Patent granted him the yeare

before, for the inhabiting of Cadia, Canada,and other parts ofNew France,from the

fortieth degree to the fix and fortieth) rigged two fhippcs, and bare with thofe parts

that trend Weflward from Cape Breton, giuing names to places at pleafure, or vpon

occafion. One port was named SauMlet of a French Captaine, who was therea fifli-

ing,and had made this his two and fortiethVoyage hithcr:anothcr was named oiRof.

yl^«tf/,(\vhofefhippewasconfifcatedfor trading there with the Sauages (apoorepre-

ferment,to leaue name to a Port by his mifery)anotherwas namcdPort Moutton,and

within a great Bay,they named another Port-Royal,where afterthey fbttified.The in-

habitants of theft parts were termed 5#«r/^w*f . From them Wcftwatd ai c the people

called £^«/5if»w/»/.where the next port,aftcr you are palTed the Riuer ofS./<»^«, is Saint

^rof.v,where they ere^Sled aFort,and wintered. Threefcore leagues Weft from thence

is the Riuer iCw^^i^ii: and from thence the Land trcndeth North and South to Mala-

barre. Authorsplaccinthatformercxtenfionof land betwixt Eaft and Weft, a great

Towne and fairc Riuer, called Norombega, by the Sauages called Agguncia. Thefc

^rench Di{couvrersvttP!'-v den" this Hiftop/ affinnin!? that there are but Cubans here

and there made with pei;kcs,and couered with barkcs oftrees, or with skin^and both

the
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the Riuer and inhabited place is called Pr^te<tcet a^di^^ZfTIZr" a„a ube no great Riuer (as they affirme) becaufc the erea t Riur r!n,7^* i.nf
'•""" ""

.iable Merchant) e\,gro(fcd all thefc vva e -S^^^^^^^
'' i"^-

mnnncr but niccrepcdlers
"""oaitici^lo tUat other (trcames arc in

isiaid^aicnbcnotdiiimcworOiiptoanvthinu: butve ack1 I.irr r'^'
"

and inuifible power. I know no^t byXt2ine urti^c - d S^e rh^^n
'"^^^

it comes to p3fle,that God hath giuen fon.e^e vTfoSe v „o hln
°['^' ^'^''^^'

that he hach banm^ed out of thelThcartsL kn" X^^^^^^^^^^
and yet the nature ofman cannot be without aDDrchenfinn 0?.% ^ ^ *^"'^-

excellent Ncture,andratherthenwantallSrr^^^^
giouscommcrccwuhtheDeuill. Yea.themSrealhnollXo^the bafer feru.ce doc men. in doing and fbflFcring, yceld to the Dcuill^ as }\T'^"^'ther parts to their ownc places) it falleth ouf J thefe R gbn^ Th/p? "'

"lgrcatcft Commander ofmen amon-r them fecm« bvrhk^«
The Pruicc nn'd

Vicegerent, and by wifardlyandlleuS; pr aS^^
So it was with 5.^.L^JW« . ifinj^^^^^^^^^^
inuocafons on the Deuill, he bloweth vpon the partic g ieu'd '4kth indfi.

'^"'^"

;o...ceofBcaL.o-°So^^;t^

da^coFri^nJe^to^^m "rf t^T ^^"'^.-^-^wcrc withfomccoLor!

lmouzoi-^f.r\^u^r' 7''^"'^i<=y^»»«withfongs in another, notrulfiar

thcfo;^ofttabin^^^^^^^^
Icape ouerit ^ndput halfe

a poiroTof

carrietLway. ^ '''^'^''^'^"^^°'^"''^'"8'y^' Hereto, ^vhich the Deuill
» 1^ t... ...

whataTb oa^ KT
^"'? thorimbrodcrcdworke, within which there was fomc!v^ hat as biggc as « Nut, which he faid was his Deuill, caUed .Amc^, This fu„aToa

lii
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6}0 O/New-found.Lancl, Nona francia, Arambcc^ Crc, C H a p.4.

nifieth a King

,

•r Ruler.

taf.fu

ij fucccffluc, and by tradition tl.cy teach their cldcft fonncs tlic myftcric oftliis inio,.r
tie. Eucry * S^ganjos cither is, or hath his tyttutmom. ^

The men and women wcare their blac k hairc long , hanping loofc oucr the iTionl.dcruherem the men (tick a feather, the ^vomen a bodkin. They arc much troublal
with a ftinging fiic, for prcuention wherofthey riibbc thcmfelucs with ccrtamc kinds
ofgreafc and oUes. They paint their faces with blew or red, but not their bodies

For their marriages, they are contraacd with the conlent of Parents, u ho will not
giue their Daughters m marriage to any,extept he be a -ood hunter. The women arc
laid to be chalt, and the contrarie feldomc found : and'though the husband huh ma-ny wjucs, yet IS there no icaloufic among them. The widowcs here.ifthcir husband*
be kil cd,will not marrie againe, nor eatc fleOi, till their death bee rcucneed Other
wilethey make no great d.fficultic ( which C-r//.. reportcth ofCanada) toman ie a
gainc.ftheyfindcafitrnatch. SometimestheSauaceshauinqmany wiues will mueone to their friend, ifhc likes her fo to disburthen tHemd-lues. The women eate no!with the menin their meetings but a-parc When they maketbafts they end thenwthdances all in a round, to which one fingeth ; at theend ofeuery fonq all make alowd and long exclamation

:
And to bee the more nimblc,they lirip themfclucs (lai kenaked Ifthcyhauc any of their enemies heads or armes, they wiUcnrncthcfn 'as I

jewel!) about their necks whiles they dance, fometimes biting the fame

1

/^«''j;'^^";"';^f'^^y7"')i«th':nifelues, lining fometimes eight daiesmoreor
leffc with the fmoke ofTabacco. They are in nothing lab... i.us h^fin huntin. yZfow but fo much as will feme them for fix moncths, and thru very l.urdlv : durnie the
Wmtcrtheyretircthreeorfouremoneth,fpace,intothewonci,..ndt!'.rc!i„eon.A!
corncs,Fifh,andVenilon. Thcywafhnotthemfelucsat n.eal;; fxt nrti.iv hcnZ
Itrousfoule, andthen wipeon theirowne or their dnggcshaiics [iuu ri<frt.al' -
inent » with fmall complement

: the gucft fits downe by lu. rt oit , ,]
, r Iw. the Kti'.V'

takes Tabacco, aiid then gtues the pipe to him that he thinkes the \s oril\^ {\ t.n Ion mthecompame. They are dutifull to their Parents, obey their commandemcim .^dnounfh their pcrfons in aj,.. Theyvfehumanitictothcwiucinnr! children ofthe.L
conauered enemies, but the men of'dcfbncc they kill. Their chicfe hunrin" is in ^^ in-
tcr;thcv carr.c alwaies tinder-boxes with them,to ftrikc fire w hen hunting, done or
night takes them. For they follow the game fometimes three daics tone her

TheirDoggcs arc like Foxes, which fpend not, neuer giue ouer , and hauc rackets
tycd vndcr their feet, the better to runne on the /how. They feeth the fleOi in a tiibh.-
ofxvood by putting nones heated red hot therein. Thewomensdutie i/to (\iv the

?X fr l"^J r'; V"" ^"=»Y^"'-^'
Staggc, and Be.re,are their game, they

take alfo with their hands Bcvcrs, which arc ofa c^eft-nut colour , fl^ort IcP-ed his

the forme ofa Sole-fifh: itisthcdehcateftpart of the beaft.- Thehead is Hiortand
round,wKhtworankcsof .awes at the fides; andbefore, foure great teeth (twoa-boue and two beneath)with which he cuts downe fmall trees .He builds on the brink,

r I u'l""''
" wood therewith raifeth a Vaultjand becaufe the waters Ibmtimes

rife, he hath an vpper ftone to betake himfelfc to in fuch cafe : he builds it Pyram del
v/iie, fometimes eight foot high, and daube. it with mud. Hee keepes his taile ftill inthe water They take him with theirhands in a froft, onefraying himon theIce,S san other fei^eth on his neck. When one dies, they mourne fo^himlong, euery cabin
his day bv courfe : after that they burnc aU his goods, and burie the body in a o'aue"
where when they haueplacedhim,cucryoncmakcth a prefentofthcbea thine heehath

: as sJcinnes to coucr him, bowes, kniues, or the like.
Tht Scutuie or Scorbuch much confumcd the Ffcnch in thcfe parts a difeafc that

vfually«tendetheuilldiet,andmuchfaltmeates;which,andw!^n?ofexet^^^^^^^^^

company werem ahtUc time wonderfully cuxedhcrcsf by a Tree life to Saflafras.

Chap.^
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by ou,- latr I/yrTc^;!""^
>'" .P°""tcc u.th Spaniards I„U,

I warble fwcct CafoH irrr.fd^ru"'.^''^''" ^ ^^'^"f^^' ^^'I

Ppctsbauc bln«d for rvvi,„ming oucr he S riL bt^-^Tl"' "'^^^^ '""" ''"^
ha« loucly ;,., . but

, which ^ot tCfZ\nZl!^rT"' ?"°' '""^ ^^J''"^ . to
countered the mofttcmncflumis forces ofrhlr )r"

'^"' M.nher-carrh, cn-
'-./ Plainc,, furrowing, th gneO.f J'^'T

V^'^ '^ cftcnoloughed vn A^^
g.n, not a wanton Minion; but a SnnHr'k'n'" '"^-V'^"^^" "'^"V.f-
"7accent,andplaincmcc ^^1 k o r. ol f ^:

"" ^'^"^
•
^^ ^'»" ^ chanec

thofediladuenttircs, wh ch\hdl t v^.^ T '"u'
'°"'^°'"' tncomplainc) of

cueJWhaeenuie ,'l kno^vnot^^t',^
'O^^^^^^^

h-e fuftnyncd in rc';.l<i.g^,h;

forthctreafuricofherovvnclonc
tert?rS^bv!l? '

'''^^^^^

temperate
CIymate,fiuitK.llSoileS3except neire tir flnore ( as if he icaTo , 1, ''l^^'"™"; '^^^''^^t »"^ iiolfbmc Aire

ofthe fauaoc Inhabitants
, vnvvorthie to emh

^^''^ r;:°hjbitcd forraine Suter, :)ol
abofome,andtoappropri;tewiX ea?rnTr '""'' '^'" '""''^'^ ^'"'" ^ofvee
Loucs:orhap;yroaccUiV nS^^^^
.he,rmoftvnrulySo„nes, and that our ^^^i^r'n'^'r.'^'"'^- ''^'ther fen^d
bccthcvo der,forhcrlewH^r.„^ °"^,.^'^'7'""'* fiioiild make her Vir-'inianlan t«
-dedi/laft^^ulIthTkS^^^^^

bcenclongfincewithgreateftS'effe and?h
'" Worthies, u hid', clfe had

«cd:OrwhetheritbecVirPi„ian3cft'i. '^"'7'^'''"'^ °^'^^'- '"^I''^ =ntertay:
faynayat firft. holding thf oue furert

'' ='"^''^^'-''^^vfc ofVirgins, /heewonid
n"ig:VVhcthcrany,o?aIlofthe5c

o Z "^'^'^^
bccne, and haue noVyet obtay, ed the h M fV. v Vt

^'""^"'^
'
^"'^'- ^^^ "« hauc

gaincf,,!! DoWrie, wAich vet now -'l I
"°" °/ 1" ^"'"^

'
'"'d poflcfHon ofher

a.,ddoubticfrc will quick[;Xmr;rn :"
r;r^^^^^^

fliouldmenbeen.gjardly^nh HTu; tu?w^^
at home doe not hinder. And

name, where keeping le„}eth.aduemuX^^^ .rurt needes verifiehis
our times

.
that n^ife-^rable menSd ™ ^°u'""'

= P"""^*^^^^ ? ^iferie o'f
tohauethere, atnonte, abu SupHvto h irr'^^T'^.^r?''^ ^"^-^«^
VP your eyes and fee that briehtnem- S J/ ^ "^'^"•''1^^^ ^^res of want, lilt
I'ft vp themfeluesnlwayes « th w ifiJl,!;:^ ,^,"""f

•' ^^»^icl^h<,Monntaines

tofal.,teher,whichpLretCSu«JeeS
^^'"«^*"P'"l>racemeL,loth tolfZT^^^^^ ^"^='^'^"

-^"X
ruMll, the Ocean : Hee a fo ItndsaS, ofP n

^^^^"''^^'"^ °f» "^ore mighfe co^
eucn of his be(t (tore

, ,nd h t i, fW n„J L !.'^
^"T^' '

^° ^ '""^ ^" I-«ue?
Oce,n, .n ofFerine the (ccrcXe ho„fe 1? ii^'l!";

'^' ^^""taines out-Bid the
Pcarles :and thus while they STto nt^ft

^ "^'"^ •• ^^^ ^gaineoffereth
iwollen cheekes, who fhnl g t th' Bride I t""'^." V'^

'^''''
P"^"^'^ »"dbiggc

|ainesthefbme,maupretheOcetstt*t7r^*'^^
long the coaft, which he guardeth and kee«"l u J?'"*

''''^ S""^" '^' ^'^"'J^ »" »-
betwixt thefe twofower.facJdWrciT^^-"'"^ Virginia,
tcrtainem^nr« r,._.".

^*^^^ ^".t"s, U almo/l diflrafted . and e,fil„ ,.„..i,4 ^: °! "*

^" *
b.

6,,
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bcbiitfiitninicHoiitnt fii(nniort< and fiitcs , befittmp, licrmarn, gc iMcmnitic tall
Vvliiih hci rKliI).»>Atit " ould inaintnyncforeiicraCuTVMt!) adium^gc.
And \\e]\ may Enplaiu) ioiirt her, rather tlicn any otlierl-uvopian Lwen in re-

gard ofhij loii^ continued aniitic, aii.l fird diiloiicric of her Land* and Sea* : 'tlm bv
ij*,^/?/wr.i(^o/uith hi'. l:n{;Iifl) Mariners, a hundred and filtecne ycares fincc ai d
the other by Sir/;W/a A.,/.,?/>r charge and dirci^ion , t^»»o Dcmm, one thoiiiaiid
niif iiiindri d foiircKorc and foiiic.

Then, firft ofall Chri/bam,did MaacrTA/Ap /fw ,</.«, am! Mailer t^rthurRarhm
takcp, (liirioninQiiecnc F/i*..,l>fihs lumc. The nextyearc, that injrrourof Ucfohi'

a H4.. vol.15. ti( 11, ^Sn R>ch4r>i areenvilt, conuaicd thither an I .ngliili Colonic u hich hec there
^^^).p.£.»46. Icltfiirplant^tion.vndcrthc j^ouernemcntofMalkr KntphfUm, \\hiila:icic ccn

e»('f^r.lm.h>l\.
^'""^'' ''".'"

'''f
'^'{^I't"'"'!' "f lunf i'l tl'c yeare following, and then ( vpon fonic vr-

lmUc.L'^.c.1%. p"tocc:lion$; returned uiili Sirfr.i«f/j />M(..,nto I-nyland. Yet iiidthcvdaicd
Ihc^U.diB.y. but a little longer, a Hrip oiSx<[ i'/alter Rtlnt^h, had fiippJyed their ncaliitics -and

foonc afur r->n Richard againc rcpayrcd thither with three ilrip, , and then alfo left
bhcencn.eninoretokeepcpnflcinon. Intheyeaie i 587. a iccond Colonic were
lent vnder the gpuernement oiUA\i:r fchnnhne. To their lliccour SnH^ilurlU

b RricfcKotc /"i'^hathlemliuckiicralltimesthelaili by,Vw»««J:^/4f<.of\Vevmouth in Mar U
of. Ba,k.„v, 000 thoi,f.i:d f-x hundred and two , but hec and the former perlormcd .uvi,,,,.. \Zp,.mcd r*o». returned with fliuolous allegations. The fair.e vearr. C^ta.nc -B.r^Jo^i^a^'

;;«A/,a.-.dC3ptuiiieG,/^r/,dilcoiieredthcNorthpnrtsof\^imni,t, of ^^h,^h vov-j'e
/.i.;Tr:r.fo;;ch3th written a Tientile, And in the yeare one thoiuLr.dllx hundred
and hue, C3pt3ine(7^«rg*W.M«tfwAmndc thither npiofperousvoyau. anddilcoiu-

J , .r '.'•^^^'""'^"f"''"vP»'"^""^="^»tKu.cr. His voyage V. a. il-c fur-thin print bv

Afrcr this followed the plantation by theprefent Adiienturers, in the vmre one
e T{ckt.c,f. thoiilaiu! fix hundred and fix S at which time a hundrcth of our men were left there

fS'c '^v';«' ^"'''^''^;'""''f
*"'» of a A',,. Ihitn.uw Common-wealth : an<l the Enll nnd Wdl*-i/.s. M.S. parts of Lnphnd ioyncd in oncpurpofcofa two-fold plantation^in the Nonl, and

South parts of Virginia.

True it is-, that Ibme emulations did cucn then bccloiidc that morning StPire and
fomcdilndrous Comets did arifc in that Hemifplmc, in place of betttrStarres' flii-
ninp, ratacr v% ,th coinbunion 1:1 ciuill broilcs , and bralli , then comfortable ilkimi
nationai-.d inniience to the comniongood rthcft diforders were attended with idit
ncfic of the moll,fickncfl-c of many , and fomc dyed. A cleare skic did afterwards
appcarciiithcnagiccmcntonthcchoife of Captainc5«,//.forthcirPrc(K!cnt uho
hailing before (alien into the haiuls of the Virginians , had bceneprcicntcvl Piiioncr
to

/
ow,;w/^,;, where hce tookc adnantage by that difaduantagc

, to acquaint hindVlfc
\vith the State and condition ofthe Countrie and Inhabitants.

TheSauagcs were now in good terrncs wirh the EngliHi, their plantation at /.;»,«
7-.»r«|- where they had built a Church and many Hoiifes , in fome reafonable manner
Hounlhcdj the Countrie was with great paines and peiills of the Prciulcnt further
dUcoucrcd; their Swine, Hennes, and other prouifion, noiirifhed ; and lome ouanti.
ticofmnnyeommcdities,asFurrcs, Dies, Mineralls, SaHafraflc, Sturgeon, and o-
thcrthingesfcnt hither, in tefhmonie of theirindudric andfucceflc. And Vnotto

;
New life of mcnt^n other fupplics,) Virginia grew now in fuchrequcfl ', that nine Shins were

V.rsmia. furn.flicd with tic better part of f^uc hundredmcn, to inhabite there, in the yeare
oncthoufand fix hundred and nine.

'

• .^"JtT'" ^!"" ^'," appointed Lieutenant Gcncrall; SirfTwrer^.wwwAd-
mirall ofVirginia, and were Ibnt to rcfidc there as Gouernours of th'c Colonic But
the .V,4r.«r«r., wherein the twoKnights,andCaptainc AAmp^rr, with a hundred

g !MmStrift.
anjhfticperfonslayled, afterlongconflift with the two angric Elements, wasfent

tys.Klit,maL to be impriloncd in Sirmw*/^, where bctweenc two Rocks the Shipfplic the people/—

-

clcaping to Land. In the racane time b' the other tmcc fliips had landed their nicn
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« .ndc at l,„ returne hue lu.n.lrcd men and u omen ucc H ns " cHr. '
^' ''

l
^'"

'l>c<l expert Souldiers, th.rtic nine otthcir^,,.-.;, V ^ * ?T ''"'".'«'" f^un-

ieeb to Uma nine to recJlue corrc^t.on aJ h
'"""'"'

'H""
^'"' ^''"

'^'^*^«""b-

tl^cir Counrrie, were free"rthe EnghH ?or a eV llfSr;" '" "
T'«'

'^'^"^
=
=•"'•

to leaiic the Countrir ^vhich it for?^ rV/J, /
^"" "<^"'f't'c forced lum

///«.//. M.;^,, He^c pro eeJelt: ,S-
7'^''°'.'"'^' fioucrnours not to finde.

forc6rewvnv^c;die,^dd,fUmVred L S^^^^^^^^^^^^^
oucr.niled by vnruly paiTlons . fAn.bitior.nHl' i "''^'""'^ o'f^«'»

.
v^ hich were

theireafc. except it.me tLy w e^ue^bu j^^^^

ring that which others had careJyTabord fo^ R "., " t "u^ ""'^T '
''"^ ^'="°"-

pinc makes prey and fpoilc of h/ao«T « ^^'"^^'^'^"^ «n the Church, Ra-
ionfumcth rh/men

; i,c° .;' lStn^^J"T 'heir beaih ; Famine
TinivponViliant. and one man alone w*^t^^^^^

two of the fT^.pspe..

ingr.herefhetur^elanwUhletr" of h/^^^^^^^^^
dition, and other Furies whl^, I, ?K

of difcouragement
.
painting out Famine, Sc

iours /which wereSd ui h report o? he
°?' ^rt,ong(hhem

.
fn the blackcft co.

nicafurcofmifchicfc^
P '^''"^' of thcr Aomirall, to make vp the

AH this did not daunt the Noble fpirit of h that RefnImrT i • j. .Goucrnour , who in the bepinnincr J a« i ,

*^^'"'"'= ^^^d
, appointed Lord

%lcfromth^coa(^^f&
tificd Fort in Virginia wW hV!? A I r

°^ ^""' """'""^"^ ^"^"^7 « 'he disfor-

Jcr.
, which S"W had o« A 'i'r

P.-''^'?' ^''''^'^' »° ^^c Boxe of 7»4«.

Hope.which&trftlntCtL"''^^^^^^

ofW^i^'^tly'^p^S^^^^^ andmade the VirginianCoionic a ftage

to giue vp the Gholf n t^ dl«ro. fi i""n'
''

"^u^"P^''^ ^''^
' '"^^ ^^'^'^ «='d>c
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""^''^ ^' ''^^ '^'' Noble k Lord,

fl^ippcdhimfelfeil'dtMusaStl't.^^^
fomcBathcs, butbvSoutherrw n!Jc,, mI^"'^/"^

ty his Relation,, did ;^1„, 'Hr;j"f„^y^' I-™"'
.
^

4ni(hedoutSirlwX« r^^^^^^^^
n'udas) with fix /hips ttrfehuded^i^JP'^^^^^

'"''^ ^^^ '^« ^o^ BeZ
Mu„uion,a„dproSon ofa^t*^"""''"^ * hu«d«dKin., v.«h<»th«attclJ.
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6j4 Of Virginia, Cmap. $,

Sir ThcntM Dale
, hauing ne vvcs that it was a fleet ofencmir

s , prepared himfelfe
ami the reft to an cncouiuer,but it ended with a common ioy,in the fliaking ofhands,
and not of Pikes. Lavves are now made (tor lawlefneflc had marrcdfomuchbefbrej
for the honour ofGod, frcqucminE; the Church, obferuation ofthe Sabbath, reue-
fence to Ministers , obedience to Superiours, mutuall loue, honelllabours *andal
gainftadultcric, fatrilegc, wrong, and other vic?s, harbengcrs ofGods wrath and
mans deftrudtion. TlieCoIonieconfifted of feucn hundredmcn of fundricartsand
Drofeirions (few ofthcm fick) which hauingleft the Fort at Cape Htnrit fortified and
keptbyCaptaincD4«/f/, and the keeping offamesTmne, to that noble and well
defcruing Gentleman Maftcr Geey£t PtArcie , is rcmoucd vp the Riuer fourcfcore
miles further beyond lamts Tewne,to a place ofhigher ground, ftrong and defencibic
by nature, with good aire, plentie of Springs, much faireand open grounds freed
from woods, and wood enough at hand. Here they burnt bricks , cut downc wood
andcuerymanfallstofomewhatrthcyhauebuilt, theyfay, competent houfes the
firft fforie all ofbrick,that cuery man may haue his lodging and dwelling bv himfclfc
with a fufficientquantitic of ground allotted thereto. Hercalfo they were building
art Hofpitall with fburefcore lodgings, and beds alreadie fent, for the fickc and
lame, as the booke, called the New life tfVirgmid, relateth.

^
Thus haue I bcene bold fomewhat largely to relate the proceedings of this Planta-

tion, to fupplant luch flanders and imputations as fome haue conceiued or rcceiucd a-
gainft it, and to excite the diligence and induftrie ofall men of abilitie , to put to their
helping hand in this adion, fo honourable in it felfc

, glorioustoGodin thefurtht-
ranccofhistrutlvndbeneficialltothe common-wealth, and to the priuatc purfes
of theAduenturers, if the blooming of our hopes becnot blafted with our ne<^ii.
gcnce,

*'"

"

For the defcription of the Countric; Maftcr HaktHp from others relations ih hij
third Volume ofvoyages hath written largely ofthofeparts,difcouercdfor Sir tValter
'KfUiih. Concerning the later,Captainc Ithn Smith

, partly by word ofmouth part-
ly by his Mappc thereof in print , and more fully by a Manufcript which heecour-
teoufly communicated to mcc , hath acquainted me with that whereof himfelfe with
great perill and paine, had beene the difcouerer , being in his difcouerics taken Prifo-
ner, and elcaping their furic, yea receiuing much honour and admiration amon^ft
them, by rcafon of hi', difcourfes to them of the motion oftheSunnc , of the parts^of
the World, ofthe Sea, &c. which was occafioned by a Dyall then found about him
They carrycd him prifoner to TowhatMn, and there begannc the Englifli acquaint
tance with that SauageEniperoiir. ^

Theliimmeofhisobferuation in that and other difcouerics fince, concerninethe
Countrie,is this, ytrginia is fituate betwecne fourc aud thirtie and foure and fortic
degrees of Notherly latitude; the bounds whcreofon the Eaft fide arc the greatO
ccan, Florida on the South , on the North Nomh FrMcia : the Wefterne limits arc vn-
knowne. But that part which begannc to bee planted bythcEnglifli, intheyearc
onethoufandfix hundred and fix, is vndcr the degrees fcucn and thirtie, eight and
thirtie, and nineand thirtie.

**

The temperature agrcethwithEnglifh bodies , notbyothermeancs diftempcred
The Sommeris hot as ir Spaine, the Winter cold as in France and Enojand- cer*
taynecoolc Jfri**/doc affwagc the vehemencie of the heat. Thegreat^Froftinthe
ycarc one thoufand fix hundred and feuen reached to Virginia, but w'as recompenced
withasmildaWinterwiththemthenextyearc. ^

There is but one entrance by Sea into this Countrie, and that atthemouthof*
vwygoodlyBay. TheCapesonbothfidesarchonoured with the names of our Bri.
tanianhop«s,Princcf/.«r« a„dD0kea4r^ij lightfomcanddelightfomcravesof
that Sunne which Ihineth from this elder to thatNew Britania. The water flowcth
inthisBaynearctYvohundiedmUes, and hath a cbanncIl,fot a hundred and fortic
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Itonc, fomc of marble: and maTDTc'/nr a? [""'P"^"""* > ^onu-Jikcm
the waters,which alfo wall, frorKE IT^x '^'^ ^°""^ ^»'^«^^"^ ^own^m romc places fcen.erh gilded.

^°'^' ^"'''
«^'""'"S T.naures,tl,ac the ground

the mouth of the Bavi. P.r^uf\^^^^^ * '''^'^'' ^andicmold. ThcRmJl
UisNauigab,eah3^,:,t^
hence7..A.r.«theirgrcat.ftKngChi^^^^
thcr«,nsfituate/4*«V*».«,, S"»'hh,s Title. ImPtm^fnU on the Ncuh.fi!L

tvvohundrcd. TheAr..t.^,fXndrJd Sfl'-^^'l'^''^^'^^"IedT.WM/^«,fo„ie. TheXr/tt\J. i^''^''*^^^^^^ ThePlacec^^
and twentie. The ^.rr.sk^fX fonc TiT v?" ^«'/'*i'^^^A-««^/ , fiue
Cbtf,fe^cks. a hundred the rSl A •

^ ^ -^""^/-wW/
, two hrindrcd T !

bythePriefts N^opL VLt^^trC.e"^'"^^°"^^^^^
draughthauebcenerakenthreefSeSirf !"

.S"""""
>
(of which at one

2"em.lcsfrom/..^,,,,i,,heRueTS:."°?-^^^ F°"

-

not aboue threeJtorc and ten miles tLTl ^l
"'"'g='blc with greater Vefleli, :

:f.";'^"''^----V,ahund"d^^^^ a hLdredandE
other Riucrs on the Ea[l fide ofthe rL i ^ •/ V''}^^

°^ PoytuxHftt, 2?*/«/ and
namebyromeaccident, as f SJJb^'''^^ °, t'l:^?'*"'

^'^'^^ ^eceiued
there happening, andthejike o tomem .n.L ""l''

"^'^"^ death ofone ofours
make.wouJdexcctH'-ourfcope' andZfi T'''""'"^"* ^^'^'^h eucry people caa
n^ayromewhatfatisfiethSr^ur

.tdhf/b
7"^'*^- Captainc^Zl £!""

This the Captainefaiththatheeh^h?''^''''^^^
fomcofAfri'caandAm^S^^^^^^
thcfitteftpIaceforanearth?;Para^^^^^
bed the commodities whirh ^l,. ^xr ,1"''ThmM Haritt •« hath larfTflv AeCcr\
cxquir^tcpiaurcs^^^^^^^^^^

ThereisagrafTewhichyeeldethfilkebefi-Si^^^^^^^

Raxfurpa/nngoufsingtowrhandS^^^^
ccna,nefedgeorwaterrflaggc,wh1ch£?o^^^^^
bo,hng veeJdeth great qu!nti iroSSrfor; '?'l>^'

and with little paines of
iength,^mel.kefiJke,andfomeliketia^ ,i/r °^'''^"« of goodftrcngth and

Thereisa!foarlchveineofl5ll" fr"^^
Pcntine Saflaftas

, Cedar, ctpeT'o^^^^^
P"^^'> ^arrc, R^ozen.Tur.

Mines,PcarIe fweetCummes SieVtimtV v "' £°PP"> «"«• thehopeof better
fure, of whicUinde haueTeenedXt^^^^^^^^
needfull thathere Irelate the commodre/n^^^^^^^

'''"'^' Ncithefrk
F»fl)e,,Fruits,Plants,HearbsZ,>,r ^^''SiniaforfoodinFowlcs BeaL
"KredibIerecompen«f"a

i^flSou/^^^^^^
husbandnetwohSndredbufi;^^^^^^^^^ Oneacrc ofground willVecldwfthgood
dicmallvfeto cure their hurts caleT^:;S-^^'"V"'° '«"'"'' J theone for m«- ^
growinglike a flaege.ofthe^reCnl5'^"'^T':l"' the other called Tnk^l^X " ^'•^•'^*''*-

gation beforethe/LvtL^^bcS^ ^"'•

danceourme.,hauchadfmallftorebi'?fwrnr^^^ Yet in all this abun.
hat poyfon which was rooted infomr ' 'j!'^ "° ?« "^^ ^atcr could puree

idleneflei„thevuIgar,emuTatio„ ambir" ' '^ '''" binderance of the plantaS
tcotreachcricinibLfugiSrXfel^^^^^^^^^ fome o'f.he"":":

"
' ."'*""'e"'"^"««^'rovvnecndMhen«the
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6^6 Ofthe %eligtm and (^tes ofthe Virginians. C h a p.d.

o Tht.HiY'ttt.

common good, hauc from the beginning (I pray God it bc,and I hopenow i$,cndcd)
beene the poifon to this honourable plantation.

The chiefs beafts of Virginia arc Bcares , leflfe then thofeirtothcrplaces , Dearc
like ours, y4rc«^Af«fi» much like a Badger, butliuingontieeslikeaSquincll .• Squir-
rells,as biggc as Rabbets,and other flying SquirrellSjCallcd AS'afan$c\^ which fprca,
ding out their legges and skinnes feeme to flie thirtic or fortie yards at a time. The
Ona(fem hath a head like a Swine, a taile like a Rat, as bigge as a Cat , and hath vndet
her belly a bagge wherein fliee carryeth her yong. TheirDogges barkc not , their
Wolucs are not much bigger then our Foxes , their Foxes are like our filuer-haircd
Conies, and fmell not like ours. They hauc Eagles , Haukcs , wild Turkeys , and o-
thcrFowle,andFifli, which here to repeat would to fomc nicefaRidiouslbmacks
breede a fullncfle.

They ate a people " clothed with loofe mantles made ofDccrc skinnes, and aprons
ofthe famc,round about their middlei,all clfe naked : offtaturc like to vs in En "land
They vfe to paint themfclues, and their children, he is the moft gallant which i^mofi
monftrous. Their women imbroderthcirleggcs, handes, &c. with diuers workcs
as ofSerpents, and fuch like, with blacke foots in the flefh.

*

Their houfes are made offmall poles, made faft at the top, in round forme , as is v-
fcd in many arbours with vs : cduered with barkes or mats , twice as lone as'thcv arc
broade. ^ ^

Chap. VI.

Ofthe Religicn and Rites ofthe Virgtnim.

•^

a Tht,Hm»i.

Ow for the manners and rites «f thcpeoplc , thus hath Maftcr ffAyiot
» reported. They belecuc that there arcmany Gods, which :hcy call
tJUdtttoMe

,
hut ofdifferent forts and degrees : one only chiefc aud

frcat God , which hath beene from all eternitie. Who , as they af-
rmc, when hcepurpofed tomake thcworld , made firft otherGods

ofaprincipallorder,jobeeasmcanesandinftrumentstobcevfedin
the Creatiori and goueracmenf to follow : and aftei;, the Sunnc, Moonc, and Starres,
as petty Gods, and thcinftruments ofthe other order m6r«principall.

Firft, they fay, were made waters , outofwhich by theGods was made all diuerfi-
tieofCreatures,thatarcvifibleorinuifiblc. Formankindc, they fay , a woman was
made firft, which by theworking of one ofthe Gods , conceiued and brought forth

[0/4 1^ v^uxni^i^nildren. And m fuch fort they fay they had their beginning: But how many yeares
or ages hauepafTcd fince, they fay, they can make no relation .- hauing no letters, nor
other metnes to keepe records oftimes paft,but only Tradition from Father to Sonne.
They thmkc that all the Gods are of humane ftiape, and therefore theyrcprefcnt
thcni by Images , in the formes ofmen , which they call Kewafiwikj one alone is cal-
led KewM. Them they place in Houfes orTemples , which they call M^chicomMch
where they worfliip, pray, fmg , and make many times offerings vnto them. In fomc
yi/4cfc/f»w«f^we hauc leenc but one Ji:*W4r, infometwo, in other three. Theybc-
Iceue the immortalitieofthefoule: that after this life, as foodie as the fouir is dcpar-
ted froni the b>.Jie, according to the workcs it hath done, it is either carried to hea-
tienthehabitaclcofGods,thcretoeniovperpctuall blifleandhappineflc jorelleto a
great pit or hole, which they thinkc to bee in the furtheft parts of their part ofthe
world toward the Sunne-fct, thereto burnc continually. This place they call T'cm.
gi4ffo. Forthc confirmation ofthis opinion they tell talcs ofmen dead and rcuiucda-
gainc, much like to the Popifli Legends.

Thus rhey tell ofone.whofc graue the next day after hi$ buriall was fccne to mon^
and
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him leauc to rrtumc arainc and each ILT a
^"'^' ^^'"^'^ »'''»

, and oj^jen
They tclJ of an otl^erNvh clXi :?i^:;l""^^^^^^

trrHblcj^Jacc?
;A-asa]i.e while hi, body u. -nhCue iTtfe ^^'«cd

,
that h.s foulc

broadc way. on both rii, rcof! cw ^'flir
' " ']=>'^;raunilcd fane in a ]on»

fare and excellent fr.it. th. ,.er itCC be ore 7 "^•'" ^?"^' "^"^'"S -°-
length came to moft brauc and faire I.oulbTncn e ut^.? I

'
'^'f

^" "P*^^"*-- = ^"^'

«

bce.,e de.d before
,

vv!,o gaue h,m -^rcat"h r- ro . i"?'''
'^'^ ^'''^'"'^ ''>^' had

fnends what good , hey u ere to do" to"niovtS f ?f
'^^'"^

>
="^~' ^^"^ l,is

hce had doneJK n,ouId after co,rasalT^ ^''^^^

^re^:^S;hSSo!;:^:t^^':;r:S::;^?"^^^^
alro i„ criminal! caies.puni.l.men ; .£edac :rdLTtri;'"" r

^'^"">'' '^^-^^^"^
Th.s I learned by fpecin!! ra:nHiariti w th 11^/^^^ '^"'^^ offence.

.

-;o.regroundcd, b. that theylent ^^in^^S^^lt^ti:;- ^^^

garmentof skinnespect.liartotherSon TK^'
''''^'^''^^^^^^' Theyhat,c a

Ourartifiaall VVorkc Fire ^XlT^ ^^'"^ "' S'"^ '^'^(^xd,. ^

mcdthcworkesofGodsf atirh^^^^^ '''""r-
»"^^"^hl,ke, thcyeflee-

Thcybaremuchrcfnea to oi RiblcT WK ",'
*" '' ^"" ^^"^'^^ ^'^ by the Gods

P-yforhim. Soml vver oflnS hanve^^^^^^
'^^^ ^'^'•'^to "s to

in«n, but that we were men o/an ol'yCVnr ''' "°' "'°"'"' "''' ^^'"^^ of Wo-
toimmortaIitie:fomevvS

ik w ft^ee^'^"'^
ou^generationyettocome, ok ;LS andrrt"''.'''''

'*'"' ^^""^ ^"°« °f
the A,re inuifibfe, and wuho, t bod « and hi he K

"
^ " = ^''"^'^ ^^"'^ "°^ '"

to d.e which had wronged vs
' ''"'^^ ''^ ^'"'^ """""^ did niakcmen

counfell thercot as theLma" diZft '^0!l""^^^T '^^ ^^^^«' ^"^ ^^^

tovvardsth^battell, i„ (t^ad ofDru«a^?T ^^^y '^"g '°"g^ ^^ thcv march
and hauewafkd much ofthcir people '"^^^"'"P"' •' '^'" >varvcs avc&loudie,

contrtoS^SS^^^^^^^^
on them and flew'them U^Cn / oroTth'^ F^'E ^/^"/^"^'^ ^^°"' "'"^ vp-

giin.,achicfemanabouthimfrid thatllv ^^ had confpired agamftthcES-
to be dcfhoved by them • ad h.t ut T "VV"^"'^ "^^^^ «nd not fubieft
whileweewereaie. Thcy^^^^^^^^^ doe more hurt then
uasem,nne.foranyg,e3tpSn

.e c^T wTz-T'^
6>'#;.,aneye-witnc{?e thistell.ofrh.

^v?Ar from the relation of 0».tf
ashc,.dgcirirethrigh;vp^^^^^^^^^^

with a loud voice, I.J6\ ^^^^
groinid

:
and the .nen all tS-etSfu . 1

7'"'" ^' downe
,
and lie vpon the

thcf?re,with bothfeet a fedasthetT^ l^""\'
'^" ' "/'"P'"S round'about

out-cries, and channe ofvie and l"^ ;^''^'"8^hegrcundniakc, nith iundric
into the earth: and then reft a w^r^^l
..nuc fo ftamping till the vonger fo t fbtched frcm"rh/h

^^^-"ne as before, and con-
cuerymantookeonc and fi?fl b.,V l 'f Aiorcmanvflones, of which
ib„{sbeattheearthwi;h ifl'ir St'i,^^^^^^tvvohourcs. Afierthis ended the Kk^^^^^

b Wiro.inceis

achictc LorJ,

o'i'^tfy King,

wiithloaitimg
liath bi;t one
Towne : and
noiutliatwe
hail dealing

«iih, h.ida»
boiic cigh-

teeiic Towncs
vnclerhim.
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When they g haue obtained fomc great dcliuerancefromdant;cr, or rcturuc k .„
Warrc, they obferuca pHbhkcand folemnercioicingby mjkingat;,-,a'firt cnco
paflcd with the men and women promiicuoudy, all of them with R..ttlcs'in ,hJIr
hands making a great noife.

"^'^

Thev bsldonctimciiuhe yeare fefliuall , and then they meete together out ofmany V, ige5,eueiy»ne hauingacertaine matkeorCharaaer on hisbackc vAhrr/
by Jt may bee difccrncd whofc Subiefthecis. The place where thcymcete isfiL
cioui

,
and round about are fet poftcs, carued with the rcfcmbJaiicc of a Nunn .

head : in the middi are three of the faire.1 Virgins Ioui.,g|y eoibracing and daf
ping each other

:
about this huiag Ccnter,and Arcificiall circlc,.hcy daunce m their r.

"

uaje manner. 'cma-

Their Idol called ^:«w^y:r, is made of wood fowerfootehigh, the face refembli
the inhabitants of Florida, painted with flcfli colour, thcbreri white the other n"*
blicke, except the Icggcs which are fpoitcd with white ; hce hath chahies or i^rm.-s nf
bcadcs about his nccke. & '

ThisIdollisinSocota.asit were the keeper ofthe dead bbdics of thcirKi)T, i

their Temples arc houfcs of piiblikc deuotion, rhcy haue two three «
"^

of them, fet in a da, kc place. Tiie dead bodies of their VViroances are kcpr^n
certaine Scaffolds nine or trnfoote high, this Kin>44 their guardian becino iced
with them-, and vndcrneath dwellcth aPricfl which night and day there numbrch
hisaei ions.

' '"uitm

But Ic' vs take view ofour hfl Colonics obfcruations. Captaine Smiih i. was tak^n
by the Virginians, and while bee flayed amoogd themoblcrueJ tlide their mamca
Rites. Three or fouredaics after his taking.f uenof their Prieflcs in the houfc wiierr
he lay, each with a Rattle, ((ctting hhn by them; began at ten of the docke in rhe
morning, to fing ab.iutafirc, which they inuironed ^i.h acircleoFMcale attheenH
of eueryfong, f which the chicfe Priefl began, tl'C reft following) iayi.P downct^Ta
or three Gramcs ot Wheaie

;
and after they had thus laidc doAm- fix or ituen hundred

in one Circle
,
accounting their tonges byCraines, as the PapiHs their Oiifons b»

Bcadcs, they made two or three oth.r circles in like manner, and put at the end of
euery fopg, betw ir.c euery two.or three, or fiue Graincs^a litle flickc.The Hi^h Priefl
drfgoifed \Aitha great skinne, his head hung round witii hrtle skinnes of Wcadls
and othcrVtrminr, With a crownctof Feathers, painted as yglyasthe D;u-ll auhc
end ot each f«ng vle;h Urange and vehementgeHures,ca!ling great Cakes ofDeare
fuet.and Tobacco into the Fire: th-jstiilfixol checlockein tiKcuenin" thcyconti
nuedthcfe howling dcuotions, and fo held on three daies. This they^prettudcd to
doc, to knowifany more of bis countreymen would arriue, and what hee there in-
tended. Thcyfo fedd this our Authour, that he much mifdouhtcd , that hee fliould
haue beene facrificed to the ^uytti^h^uoficl^', which is a Suprriour powtr they
vyorfhip, then the Image whereof a more vgly thing cannot b: dclenbcd. To cure the
(icke.a certaii.e man with' a little Rattle, vfuig extreme howl nc. (Tioutin- fiiig-ne
with diuers anticke and Urange bchauiours oucr the Patient, fuckc'th blouc "out of his
itomacke,ar difea fed place,

^
Not much vnhke to that ratling dcuotion of their cxorcifing PricHsGit Icaftin

abfurditic) was that entertainemcni k which '?wi&<«/<««/ women gaue the laid Csp-
taine thenbeeing Iree, and Prefident of the rompmy, at ^Verowoeomoco Where
thiriie of them came out of the Woodes naked, oncly coucrtd benindc and be
fore, with a few greeneleaues, their bodies painted, but with fomc difference each
from other .-the leader of thefe Nymphs refembled both ^S«« and Z)M«-», hawing on
her head a fairepaireofStagges homes, anda quiuer of Arrowes atherbacke Jith
b«w andArrowci in her hand .• Thereto followed all horned alike, weaponetiwith
vnhke inflrumcnts: thcfe (as ifthey bad beene the infernail guarS, commin" with Cer.
hrnix^ wdcome/Vo/^;/»4 to her Palace) ruf 'from the trees with helhlli (houtci
snu cr56*, usr.fing auoiit 5 .:: e , whitb th«c was made f*r that purpolc : and after an
hourc thus fpent, thejf departed.

Then
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Then did they folcmncly inuitc him to their lodping where he wi. nn r.

'

"5

The chicfe God they wotfliip isthcDcuilL uhich thcv call 01; Tho, l

a..d A. „rp,yiSwd in Jnn" t/' '' '",
"'f

"'*"''-'> ft»T= IHkcs.
1 , & ""FP^" "^SJiHlHCSand mats \Mth the r irivr!Ie fU— .t 1

jndDcuilk. ,„dTo,„bi„f h /r "dS^^^^^^^^

paimtdasvclv aschev can Zif.. ,,!,'??' ,?\ '^'" '»«» ot their PricHs arc

fl3f?» f

a™ fcafls. They haut ccrtaine Altar.ftones ,«-hich they call pJ,"„lL'

rough in flonnc,
,

.hcnrconiwus™n. .0 th. waers lid«
, orpalfc inS b" ,u!

and

d,'9

1 Cap. Smith,

Mav.S,
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and aftfr many bellifh out-criej and inuocations, oft Tobacco, Copper Poctnei
fuch trafhiiuo tlie water, to pacific that G o d whomihcy tliinkc to bee very an'/'
in thofc ftortnes. Before their dinncri and Suppers the better fort will take the fn
bitt, and caO it into the fire, whidi is all the grace they arc knownc to vfe In fomc
ofthe countrfy they hauc yearely a facrificc of children : fuch an one waj'pcrformed'at
^MijoHghcohtimckj^omzten imkiixom hmes.tOYiacxn tfaismanner.

Fifteencofthcpropcrcftyongboyesbetwecne ten and fifteene Vcareiof aee thew
painted white : Hauing brought them forth, the people fpcnt the forenoonc in dancing
and ringing about them with Rattles : in the afremoonc they put thefe children to tbfrootc of a tree ,all the men ftanding^o guard them, each with a Baftinado of Reedrtbound togcthcr.in his hand. Then doe they make a Lane betweenc them all aloop
through which there were appointed fiuc young men to fetch thefe children Each ofthdc fctcheth a child, the guard laying on with their baninadocs,whilc they with their
naked bodies defend the children to their great fmart. All this time the women weeor
and cry out very pifllonatcly.prouiding Mofle,Skinnes,Matts, and dry wood as thinpi
htt ing tlie childrons Funerall. When t he children are in this manner fetched away theGuard teares downe tree$,branchcs,and boughes,raaking wreathes for their heads or
bcdeck-ing their haire with the Icaucs.Whatclfe was done with the children was not
feene, but they were all carton a hcape in a Valley, as dead, where was madeaoreat
I-caft for all the company. The Werowancebceing demanded ihcmeaninccfthisSa
crihce,anrwered,thaithe children we^cnot all dead.but that thcOkecrDiueJdidfuck
rhe bloud from their left brefl, who chanced to be his by Lott.tillthev were dead but
therert wcrckeptinthe Wildcrneffcby the Yonginen, till nine Moones were exDircd
during which time they mufi not conuerfe with any, ahd of thefe were made their
Prieftes, and coniurers. This Sacrifice they held to be fo ncceflarir,that ifthev Oiould
omitt ir,theit Okc or Diuell.and their oihtr^ipughcof^ghes or Gods.would let tbctn
hauenoDearc, Turkies,Corne, or F.fli; and would bcftdes makca greatflauphtera-
mongnthem. They thinkethat their Werowances andPricflcs, whichthcy alfo cficcme^^,>«f4«/«^^«, when they are dead, docgoc beyond the Mountaincs to-
vyardstnc letting of the Sunne, and cuer remsine there in forme of their Okc. hauint?
their heads painted vvichO.Ie & />««).«•" finely trimmed with Feathers.and (hall hauc
Bca- Hatchets Copper, and Tobacco, neucr ceafing to dance and fing with their
prcQ., ,urs. The commonpcople, they f.ippofc, (hall not liue after death. Some
fougnt to conucrt them from thelcfuper(»itions.- the WVwir4««nf^y,>5«j(r;;«^.<«ci,
was fofarrepcrfwadcd as that he profcflcd to bcleeue that our God receded theirs aimuch as our Gunnes did their Bowes andArrowes: and many times did fend to Ihc
Prcfident manyprefent*, intreatinghimtopray to hi»nGod for raine. for his Godwould not fend him any.

The«r,>w4»tf*of*^r4Mr«4rt*toldourroenofa (Grange accident : two children
bccing dead, and buried, being rcuiewed by the parents . feemcd to hauc liuely and
cheercfull countenances, which caufed many to behold them, and none of the bchol-
acrscicaped death.

»n^!»' ^'^^'f^'"'"'%' area Cyantly people, flrange In proportion, bchaoiour,
and attire, their voice founding from them asoutof aCauc :thei, attire ofBeares
k.nnes, hanged with Be.res p.iwe,,t he head of a Wolfe, and fuch like Jewels : and (if
anywould hauca Spoonc to eatc with the Diueli; their Tobacco-pipes were thric

Sr? t

' '"
Tn:

"•""'^
'r

'^^ Srcat end with a Bird,Bearc,or ether deuicc.fuf.
ficienttobcateontthcbraincsof.,horfe(andhowmanyA(resbrainesarebeatcnout.
or rather mens braincs fmoked out, and AflTes haled in bC our lefle Pipes at home? ) the
hercH oftbcirfurhiturcmsfutable. Thecalfe ofone of their legges was mcalied
three quarters ofa yard.bqut. the reft of his lunmes proportionable. Withmuch a-doc r eftra.ncd they this people from worfliipping our men.And o when our men pray.
Ctl(accord:nL'tOthel^<^alIurlifl«»,•^ --J/^.. -r»r-i._ .1 _ . ..'•'.
arttrbeganin moil pafsionatc manner to holdeVP their hands to the Sunne. vTith aSong: then embracing the Captaine they began^lo adore himin hkcnunacr, and fo

pro.
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proceeded
(
notwuhrtandrng („t r.bnking thrm) till their fong was ended : which

donc.oncw.th amon (Iranj-eafbonand vncomcly voice bc^an a.Orat.onof their
louei Th3cendcd,vv,th a great panned Bcarcsskinne they cou'crcd the Cntaine. ano.
therhunoabouchisnecke achaine of vvh.te Beadc. Others laidecinlueJn. mantel,
ath.sfcete.vvKhmanyothercercm«me»tocreatchimthc.rGoucr.iour,thathcm."hc
defend Oicm agauK} the M44.w,mel^es their cticmics. As thele arc very oreat io The
W/ffVofm»cfl«arc very little. ' " '

^

I »uy alio here infert the ridic.lous conceits which fooie Virginian, hold, conccr,nmg their firll or.pnall. as I bauc hrard from the relation ofan K,,.l.(h P voub which .hucd long ,nit,ngM the Snuages:tbat a Harecame .ntothe/rcountreVal Zd t^^^^^^^^

th.thcr, th.iHarck.r the.rcnterta,n.T,ent killed a Deare, which wa, then the onciv ¥'«-».
Dearc that w«, and ftrewmgihc hairesot that Dearcs H.dc. euery haire proued iDcarc.Hc faid they worfhipped toward, a cerrame F^oope or Sphere double*! a-crnflcwhich wasletvpon8uheapeofHo„esintheirh«ures. Theyhida houlcwithout thJtowne for the women, II, the time oftheir natural! ficknc, to kecpc in, where no meniBightcome) i j yj intu

["c Virginian?
1 arc bnrne white; their haire blacke; few haue beards: the women I'^^P-^^'A

Tou rcSr"';'^?"'"*-' 'h'y«-«-'3"-l^i^andhardy, incoJftant r,. •^^^^^•

rous.qiiicke o, apprehcnfion,cautelous,couetous ofCopper and Bcades • thev fr do,«e
orgct an iniury.and fcldom : iJealc fro,n each other, ieaff the coni ers rhoStwlthem, which it.siufficient that thefcthinke theycandoe. They hauctLirland a„dgardens m proper, and moH ofthem liuc oftheir labaur.

^
"^uc their lands and

I,r,r!.'r>r^'
"'" commonly they hauc -three great holen, whereat they hang chaincs

.

bracc.et5,or copper: fome weare in thofc hole, a fmal! Snake coloured greene and vd^low.nearc halfc a yard long, which crawling about his neck, offereth to kifTe hi, iooe,Ochersweareadcnd Rauiedbythetnilc. 'ihcir name,ar; giue tbem toj nT/o
thchunriour of the Parents Their women they fay arc cafiiy d.liuered tS twaft

the houftould and field- vvorke the men difdaining the fame, and anely del ^htbg
.nfifli.ng.hunt.ng,warres,andfuchmanJikecxcrc,le5:tlicw;menHantfeaX^^^^^

Pcwh4t4« had aboiic thirtie Commanders , or WirrowAfics ruder him , all which
ia'^?''?u""r='>''"'^^""''"»^'"='»C3ptaine5«,,,A.prcfidencYe toth^^^

:" S:ro7him"r°i' '/ 'n't" 'r'r '"-^ ''-• tScTdoe Sff;and will aske ot hxm.Pov^hatan hath three brethren, and two fiftcr,. to whom the inhentance belongeth fuccersiue)y,and not to his or their fonnes t"l a" cr^he^rd« h andthen the eldcfi S.Urr, fonne inher.teth. He hath hi, creafureof ,kinncs Ser De.H„beadc,. an fuch like.kept in a houfe for that purp.fc.and there^7.,^^"";
o hu buriall.This houfe is fiftic or threefcorc yardes long/req.ented olelX PrieftsAt the toure corners of thi, houfe ftand fciure images as lentinels,o«e ofaK^^. r."otherofaB.-are athirdot a Leopard.and thefounh ofa Gyant. Heehath s m nSwomen as he wiH^which when hee is weary of. he beftoweth on whom he bifl likcdfHiswiIUndCunomearcthelawc,. Heexecutethciuill puni/hn,ent°™n m^^^^^^^^^
a, broding to death, beng encompaffed with fire, and otler tor^r^. The other W^!towance,. or Commanders(fo the word fign.ficth) hauc power oflife and death , andhaucfome twenty men fome fortic, fome a hundred . fome many m«re vndcr theircommand Some were fenc toenquire for thofe which Were left ofSir fV^lm X^wleifht
CoJony,butthcycouIdIearncnothingof thembut:hacthey wcrcdead ^ '^^

'
I

Mm
1'

I

•r'

Kkk Chap*
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Chap. VII.

0/FhriJa.

Ext to Virginia towards the South is fituite Florida «fn«ii -ik /•

it wasfirHdilcoucrcdby the Spaniard, on' P^e.',^^^^^^^^^^^
moft interpret, Eafler-day..^ hich theycal^./j^fS' "[' " '^'

Th^n., writech, for th, Lu(^-^rs^ vLlurcfc^^^fir^te^after their account was hhnPo^ceo^Licn , inthe v«r. . l
wee hanc before (hewed that 5*MM»C4i,rhV/r/ '''5* '"'«

.he name of King //,..; Che feuenth ofEngland, ffiength of^M^^^^^^^^
'"

to the fiue and ivventich degree. It runneth out int« rh. «S u \
8"*" "'^"<!'th

"ihtwouidcuherfetbarrlc^tUrrifcrertw^
outthed.ngctsof thofe coaft, to the Hazardous MarSl.

°'"* *'^P«''«
Into the Land it ftretcheth Wcflward vnto the borders of New.«;„al„. j lother countries which are not fully knov, nfotherwhere it ifTZ/Ty.'' '"'' '''°'e

Sea,which (cparateth C,cbor.,'BLm.,^UcZ7r^^^^^^^^ 7^ » ''""g"""*
hearing a rumour of a prodigious ^^ell/whichras t e7o« [ "of^:^^^^^^ •f^^'-'id
oWe men become young aga.ne. plaid the yoHgling t. go" f rcht^^:! ""u"^

"''^'

ther.and inthatinquiriedifcouerf this Contfnenfafdr.n!? *""*'""'«'-
neth this Prouince ich the Title ofJe/i;"^ H Vetorn/d

'^ Spamc.obui.
ol Souldiours. but at hu landing wasfoS.td bvTe RonH

* ^'"'^ *"^ '""«*

men were fl.i„c.a„d himfelfe vToundedZ^ZiTj^^IZr^ !'"'
-T'-iy

of W.
ter fucceffe; hec entrcd //»r<J4 i r.y C^A,,J^ n«..

'^'^f^'''*f^'*r>'*tt had nobet-

Jonpcapt,uitie,cfcapcd '^^•^''''''^'•'"'"°*'^»'"^<'f^"cot»pany,af|Jr

/"-tw/A.;* carried with t»im fix huntircd men: about th..Ri..-,^n i

n-cre wracked. and moft ofthe Suani rdTdrowncd A f^^^^^^^
^"

'^''P*
tweluc fell madde.& l.ke Dogs.fougbt to worrcach^ttr W?'** '^°^"'"8 »"«
Spainr. Thefe comming to Mcxico>ep3 L.t thev had i "I L'"

'""""^'^ "'»
l.U:I^ath.beleeu..,^rhW,thar^lwV:^^^^^

which there he had cotten. Forhanina nKr..«-j .1
P'aceto ipcnd that

gathered . band of^fi, hunKr„^:5r' S^^^^^^ J-^yeares fearching for m.neraih, till hee lofl himfeifc /XV^LLr 1^?/ ^"*

^-
made f.,te for thelike gratinr. but could not ob JncfFric'rit^^^^and other Domnikei had vndfrr«I,<.« I,., .l.

'•'"cjt. rrier/^*;/ </, "EtlnaJIrt,

tame /<,A« i?,*^./; ,o difcouer and Plant in thefrn. r. i. IT Vr^*
f"'

^'P*
t^cn IS written by ^,«,.^J^:j;:;:f;:;^-^

fo purfncd by Fami,,:; he ^ur^ua^ft o Di nSicfth^^'^
Leather lerkins catenrtheirdriZbe n^^.i«,,l V •" '^'" '^''' ^°'''* «d
led and care vp "neof Se ow „o2v L.^^^^^^ T"* J't'^

''^^ >'"

Bui
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;.";"Sti^ESE^^
<^4?

'HewaMdif.'r.no1ofchcSm,Jd,our,pf caZ^^^^^^ tbnt

'Sifthcy^vouIj"ow.",V^ "^

J ,i.-!/_ ?*i""!.'°''hemleJues. And vet y^,/,,v.,„., ''"""'X-

Butvncour'

thfvcryb, , ....„,,

places •ftheir boJics,3$ it they wot.y now tmrf
:," ""' '7 " '"""^'^ '«'""" "i ma nv

fccco„,e their ow„,pu. u.yo„fs, and looJ.^ ou ,oA^? ""''' "" '"'^«^^'^"' --"'"I

UoncrtoGo.lsn.,4 buuhd^r taV^"/ Tn" ^f'"^
bur'aoKcrcEx. u

nurd,, vvhu ur.c fcnt thithcrvndc ?L cll^> n ''^L^'''"^*
^'"^'^ ^^'^ '^c Sra.

facrrd all of cur, y S. xc and .«c,u h ch th""f"li^"^
^'"'/'''- ^^'^''^ « l„ch maC

Orphanes,Widm,vcs, and ..irtr.rt..! i:._i!'^' '!^"!^"°'^ Supplication put I vd h„ ,h. :J,lpihZ,U
iinth, mentionethninc hundred Th-rhn n ?

"'afl-'crcd number to Char/et ^rf ^mer.partc
he Spaniards hau.n.. .,,"1?.! r^'.^!^''.'' P"'^^^.*^ '" '1"' Cloudy dcJu.e. ^ »•

.

k W'f. Cballiifiiip

the ninth, n.en,ionethnine h.mdred, 'hXr.Lt'! "r'^ u"^."""''" '" ^ -^"^'^ -.' -'"".^aru
The Spaniards hauinp laiH^ rUn f

PfnUicd in this bloudy ddure *•

n-^- was left dcfiutte of Chnflr^ Sut/ Tr'^'^Nl''"-I"hab^ and //,.
i 7';./-«/«-;.

ted by cheEn.Iin,. wooed by tl^e^ nl "I'ml
1"' -"'" ^''"'^'^^ "'"^- ^wfr''

f"j';:'"Engl,n, Bddcgroon,c, who;,JS^h fir!
r'S''''°"f ^"8''- ^c-'W £-M;it/4

lengcvntohfr. ' " 8«nehrHlouc,mayJaythciu(ic(lchaJ.
Her riches are fuch that nC^i^r,^ 7,7;. '

.'

tbe In.Iand>ni. n.cd tu CU/es the Pm.- * l
''•^'^""clJcd tbrough a great part of "f-'^^'i-"' ^p.

the v^erld. and that he had ttei;f«TS^'^'^^^^^^
fides there i, great varictie oToTccTZZf'^ ^

»""A
'"^ «°"« '^g^"' vaiic Be- vl^d"

"'""^

Wo^ues wildeDogges. GoatcsS^S^^^
mcs Fortheirma„yciti.s,thema,So^h.^^^^^^^ ^'"^ """ft rigk vnto th4 *•'^•

rants I w«„Id not be fo Jong. c^Z«p htl ^""'^H''^" «»«"", oftheir inhabt
They wall or impair themSXAl^'^'*^u*''^'™'-'''^P'^"«». ^ *"T*commiag within that pointS itCa„nc '7''*8'^«""'^'thr circle as ofa fnaile

""'" '^''""''

enter
J at either end ofthat doublec3 *

""^ '""'"§ a way but for two men o

their houfe. are round; their apparcJInak^!^
'"'" ^'^'»y "'« ^« ^r defence-

•lament of MoHe about their feaetprtS^*^^^^^^ beaflsskinne, or fe„cor-cnnmng; ther.mrtmakesthcrff;;J,ty^^^^
rafcd workes. with a certainehea be whiT f^'^l'" ''^'^^Jtheyrubbouerfhofc

,t"^»->'-7i^yP-nttheir f«e" andrhei tki^""''^'*'^!''"^
^° « " "nno b^

tcr bee,ng ,udgc) cucn to admir tiorTr.r.^^^^^^

ThT^waneV?
""^ "i-^b'^comeiy ^ "''""^" °" ^^^'' '°« and fingers

thewo'j:r;nVcwdfen7hr^^^^^^^
w.ththeskinne, anddryit corSVhSfari^'""^^'''^'''''''^ -^ '''^head\o^ ^ '^*''^'«"''"

heir leturne from tUcVVarrcs ifth.,!K]r " ' '"on^ment of their valour^Af^
Ja«;th 'hrcedaies,witrda'^S

',';Sf,'„^^f
°'^^ 'heymakea folem e Feaflwhch

^

andMooncaretheirDeitier?beirptls°;M''"'°"'°^''^^^"""^
Theynaue.«anyHermaph.od. es/S htc^L^^^^^^a^l thej carnages. I„ nJcfsitvtheC a'/col ^I'^

drudgerie,and made toSffloncthsin the vcr. rl,...r^_/. V .
"tcco/es,«nd pucfanH in ,k-: Z..^

':m

allri,
• "-"/''"'napmo

a^Uhcir carnages. In ncccfsity thei will cate7nl«*".^
7" "^u^gcricand made to beareffloncthsin theyerc theyfor4ethrh« r , f*'*"*^
^'"^"^"^ «" tbeirpouaoe tZI

...:- r •"-•«oi viCTiiiii iir»,r,™.L-/- . . s"'"'"-"5 time thef
haucma;j;;,;;:;^:::!:5y^'^':i^'^'^'^^hou^«,&iiueinr[.;wZ.::i::^^^^^
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t tc0!f.ll.
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OJFloricia, Cha,7
which nfter falmationi lit dowrie in a round.Thry confult withThc laua. or ^^ITT.
after .h., .hey drinkc C.lsine.vvh.cb ,s „ry Im.r madeSi eal^ ^f a c. r!"'

V"**
^^^h.ch none n,.y t.(» that l,.th nocbcfnre^made hi. valZ uid. ^the l"/,!*;?^^*ncmm 3 i we»r.3nd takch aw.y hunger and ch.rn foure & rvvcnryEoueX wa Kmp dicth,thry bury him Tcry (oIemnIy,.nd »pot. his r.fa„e thev cTJu!

'

.
""

he wa, wont ro dnnkc
; and roind about the g auc thJv keZ v i

'"'' ''^"''''

fing 3.d fa(i,ng three d-ie. together withoutS g
'
A t e K Z,S:' "f"fnend,. make the l,ke mourning : and in token of thc.r loue c tt -£717? '"*

cct on firo.fi,e i.kc is 3on;;.^;h h^s's; P ^^Z «e b I > r'^ri''
'''y

.nd.hfn both houfc and goorisburrKd'""^"''*'^'"'''''^'''^"^
"^''^^omcnrthathaurlontheirhutbandainthcVVarrefDrelenrtf^mri. u -

the K„,g ,,„nv. on their hecles w.th g.eat lamcnc.tion "«^/c c^^ '''^"Tother v^idowc, fpend Come dale, m n^uming at their husbS cr i^ ^, H
^ T^ther the cup vvhcre.n he had wont to dr.nk.rthcy cutalfSS r « e 1?"^

'''"

flrcwn^g the fame in the fcpnlcher. There they caH alfo their v^Vuon, Th
"

'

.narry .ga.ne t.il thcr ha.re he ^rowne that it may couer theirfl/oSr^ ^ '"'^ ""
Wl,en any „ fi.kc they lay h.m flat o« a formefand with a ftiarnrSr.r; a lskmne o, h,s forehead, fucke^uc the bloud with theirru.'^ f.L'J S^f ''"'

vcniJI The vvomcn that gn,e fucke. Qrart-gr^-t wiilichildc com"S^^^
fpccally ,f ,c be of a luflly young man.thatfheir tn.lke may b b te^ ^J, ^ i iT'thereby nouriflicd,may be flrongcr. l ^ '""'"ca,3nuthcchildc,

A/^W/ eat his firftbcinPther°e bad fixed a ceffsine Pi!lir,.fn^n- .. .

Armcs offr..ce on a hill 1„ liand.wbichJl^; ir,?^^^^^
r.d.ans worfh.pphg as their Idol.wi.h kiffes. kneeling, and other dTuofionrBefofh'lame iiy duiers offcrinf-s of fruits ofthecountry roote /whV.f

'

r 7 ,
?'

.

[code or phyficko;veflL full offvveet oL,Zi boTe a„.(t i.?fr

'"''" ^"'

remonics I he Kings his co.diutors (itting around, hee placed himfclfc in the midH ,rh.s r>ght hand had a fire, and at l,is left two v. (Tel, Ibll ofwater. ThVid heeT^'fl

r^rhAr 1
*^ tromh.sfouldioursMnd taking a wooddcndini. turned himfelfeto he Sunne as thence dcfiring vi6torie,.nd that as he iiow fted the water 'no jSfolccngnlhdche bloud of his enemies. Hurling therefore the water w^^^^^^^^^^^

r^, fi . r /? . [°r
*^"^'"'«»"** P«« ""g t^'c water which was in the other Vefld o

head.. 0«r,^x« ur f-/;»4 another King was an enemi. t» this 54M«r«^^

Kf h^r I r Tf^^g"'"?
hi* enemies (wher.in bee was afsifledL theFre "h Jwnfulted with thi, Magician about his fuccefle. He efpying a French mans Tare tdemaundetluhe fan:e. and (in the mid. ofan ar«,ie) placeth ft on thegrTrndSL a"circle fine foote ouer about it.addingalf. certaine note, and Characters • hen dd heefet h,m(el e vpon the Targe*, fitti„gv%n his heele. . mumbling I know i;t "ha with^rut,e of gefture^ tbout the (pace ofa quarter ef.n houre: affer which Jc «peared fotransformed loto deformed fliaops thar h^ WV.J .,^. lit . . .

^rP^y^ '°

U
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f.»nd rery rruc. This K,n« vv., called /A/! 'o:2'^,""'"'^'"S. vvh=cl. tl, y

^45

f.und rery tr.,c. This K.nj. vvi, called /f2, cwj! ""'"^'"8. Whicl. tl, y•f Kings, and yet a few ImndrerhVT !'""*' ^'"f'' ''Kn.Setl,, a Ku.-/

•ndcrownci cf their cu-m.ci u'.ich "hrlh," n '
^'^'^y'^'f 'hcarmcs aiullcggcs,

their returne. which .hey <loe. fa 1 i Sm o^
"',""'

'T'^'
^"''""^

'^«'""l' ' ^.

bI.ngcur(e,again(hhecnrmy:ouerafi,irftEa Xir T' '"'"^^^'"<' '""'"-
keatech.ftonc with aclHbb'. and miH- etha, M ?'"'" '"'«''"g.'>'"^ of which
on, Che orher cwo ;5ng and r^.kc a noi;;:^. cr^^^i ,^ R

"
e"

''''' ^^

'

"^^«--
TnevfoworfctiheircorncrafhrntinV.,-; ."'"^"^"'".

harucH,.which thcy bring into a nubhke ba;n
'^ •'

'"'' ''"'' *^"« ^"dc.timc,. & two
reft nfcheir victual,; nnn^tcarin^cot-beoS^^^^^^
bari.n,eniny.hatC<>ntent.ttc.uied«ithS,t^^^^^^^^^
«.fhed together out ofour coa(h

; eueryt, dS " f7 ''"'f' ^''"f
'' ^^^' ''•^"^ ^'^-

therbym>rerabIekeepinK,orluxarinusCfn?K r^. u'^'^ .
/./>. TothisbarnethUbrinaataccrmnrrt^ /f'

'''^"'''''•''^
I' TT'^'a-

Crocodile,, (dried bLrc m I e ?mo e ^tl ^^'"''^"'''^^^''•^^"''^''^ «^" ^^Ctu
'

meddlenotwuhtillnecdcforcetbtlZ^ „dhj':^"r»"c''r"*'"> whid/thcy '^
*
'" *

The King n,ay take thereofas much aX' w 1 1 Tl '
'^ 'T^''}"'

^"''' '^ "^'^^ <«''c^

S-;..c^beirH..apbtod.,

looke through the eye andlu,losof tT^ S, f c
"? "^"^^^^i^h and th.y will

uingth,irgamc,wh.chtheyn,ootandkiM cL i 1/ u'
"/''°"''' '''"^^^y ^'cci-

todrmke. Their Crocodiles they tSeh'fl^^n^^^^^^^^ ^""^ 'heycotne
there beafls. that they kcepe continual wanrhafH T' ^n ^ '" '^P'^'g^^'^ vvuh
againfl their enemies For thi^nZJf

^^'^^ ""^ ward againft them, as other-where ,

.^d.bc„hun.cr ^r;.':h;tr:o^;LtL r;rpr7":Je

w

^
"'

appointed
:
they come ten or twchicofthem hJ,,'^

'^^ L
^"^^''"^^ calls to men

end whereof they thruflinto the mouth ofrhcOo-^ r'""
°' ^"^' 'h^^'"^""

pmgforh,,prcy)whichbeingfliarpea„drou/hc.^^^^^^^^^^
oner- tumc him. and then becing hide on Sfcl n ,?m

'.°"'''"'^ '''"'^"h they
«ke Veale.and would bee fauo.u I tate ffrdS

' "^y'""^""- The flc/h a ^afloth » ^•C/'./*/:..!

TI,drrobr^ic«,engthc„eththe;H;::r^£;^r^!!"^"^^Their n>bHeri;'i; ;^ ;:S:r:iif1:1^'"^''"°"^"'-^ ofa^lsl^S
faith ^.rf.«. that hew bthcS"^^^^^ ^'"S^ told m * '^*-«-

l,.n,-....j*-. 'r )7;^. ""^""""Qtcd ycarasolde.anH hicC-.u..^., • < . * h UuJenSiith

faith ^.rf.«. that he w b
1 VSred '"'

m'**"'^
Ki.gs tolj m ,

* '^*-«-

heftewcdinealiue.wasfif iey arcse^dert^^^^^^^^^^
hisFather,which the e* f

^^^^i'
Ifawnothing but bones couJreT^i^Sit 'S^t^^^^

-ethpught SSj^i
L4,dy,ne u, dekriptionof th-fameman hUbone, /nVT ''""^'""'"'^^''^ hcf.wthc«
clearcly through his skinne.that a ma«miTL/^f..°Il" ""^otherparts appeared fo nothimfcitca.

hsfonness and (Iriki... on .heir ihl.hcsh^liju'''""'' *"""?"«« ''™'l'-
fcnn«. .nd fo continued ull .rfifX, 'i.™ » T "''"' "'''''• ""' <>"'"

King

iSttT high, ^nd^r^^^crer S'::;'r '• ,5^^^ ''? " - "^^^^
tmg,nherheelcs.and..n,riJlLr-°-V''^.'^ V«^

Mother of the Childe fir.

- ..n.. one -Vherft^id^&'S ejlKS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^
>^'h^ch
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4 /(•/».} J.

e K.Uuiiewt,

f Ticrcrare

•rel'rieftsjMa

eicians.and

rhyficiani.

g OrteUTbttl.

Of Florida. CHAir.7.

hCbtOuf.exped.

mPtiritU.i.

vvhich,c<o»,pa.,ied thcmothrr.pUcechemfeluf.in •Ring,d.i.ncing*ni «„.„;„ ,„j

P".»^ ^^, .4»be. wfJt,,w,thaarr.hcfeceiemonic.h« k.llechthcch.Ide oiuh !•'wil
.

\n\\ . wtfonrr donrif* «iirf>rFf«nce.

Anothtt d / '|ifli.,R,tc ihcy obleruc ahout the end ofFr^ri»4r»# : thrv tik. rh.h.d, of the greac.rfHarc ,hcy can get (the horn., being on; and HII the fame
"

th ttbcfl hrarbM which prow amnngflthcm. hanging jboutthehornci. nrcke anHhn
•I .t >v.rcC.rIandsof ,hnrcho,crn Tru.t.. Hauingthu, fowed and nmSt Th'*brmg ^hcra^e with Con,, .nd P.p... and fct u o^ . high Tree, wZZtutl
J'd fward the Lad

,
w.th pra>rr, to the Sunne, thac hee'wonid caule the f.meoL

Jung. v> Jjrcw iga.ne inthe.r Land. 1 - King andhi. Magician (land nercfh^Ttee.«d iJHRinnc. all the people following with their Relponds. Thi, done ,!g« their v.a.e. leauing it there till the next ye.re , ...d then renew the fame' ccZ

i/,W/.at hi! firn comming hod two ofthe Fioridiars ahord with him crrrainedaie,, who,,Ahrnth.yofF.rrH,h<n.mcatcrffu(cdit, gium., .h^mto vndernamlth !they mreaccuftomeuto u,rt, their face, and tonav.ill(«r.,e.f. t bcfo« the! d.l

ilW tA -)-''' ccrrmor.ic common in all tho(e p.ntes. Theyobferue a ccrUneF afi cilled r^r., w„h great folemnirie. The place where it i, kept i, a great c rcu ofgronnd fwept andmadc neate bythe women the day befare: and on theS da,h
y wh.ch are appointed to celebrate the Fe.fl. come painted and trimmed wlS.her,. anHfetthemfcIues in order. Three^ others in d.ttVring painting JdoZZ

folio,, with T<bret.dauncinc and (Ing.ng ia a lamentable u/ne, otfcrs anCi
'

them After that they haue/Gng.daneed, and .urned three time,', they fall to f.ninglike vnbridled Horfca, through the middcfl of thethickc woodes: the InZwomen contintnnga^Icheday in weeping and teares.cutting the aimcsoftheyong
girle, w.th muskle-fheile.. with hurling the bloud into the Aire, crying out thrc!
t.mc5 H. r74.Thofethat ran«e through the Woods, returnet^o dales after andthen d.unce ,n tkm.ddefl oftheplace, and cheere vp thofe which were no,' caUKd to the Fcaa Their daunce* ended, th.y deuoure themeate, for they had not
eate m three dayes before. The Frenchmen learned of a bov, that in this meane!
whi.c the Ut<^4S had madc,„uocationtor<.7<andbyMngicaliChiraaer.hadmade
him come that hem,glufpe3kewuhhim,8nddcmaoBddiuer»flrange things •! him
whichtorfeareofthc/^wrfihcdurftnotviter '' *

To prouoke them vnto reuengeagainrt their enemiei. they in their Fcaft, haue
thi$ cnflome. There is a Dagger in theroome, which one raketh andflrikethther-
with one that IS thereunto appointed , and then places th- Dagj/er where hee had
u, and anonc reneweth the rtreke till the Indian falling downe. the women,
Girle,

,
Boyes. come about hinr. and make great lamentation, the men meane while

driu :ingC3rsme,butwrhfuch filence, that not one word is heard; afterwards thev
apply Moffe warmed, to his fide to heale hira. Thus doe they call to minde thedeath of their anceftors flaine by their enemiei, efpecially when thrv haue ini^r dedandretume outof theirencmiescountrywii! outthcheadiof anyof 'H>r(., ox mt\^
out any Captiues. ' "*^

Thefetbings following Or/e/r«/ gfaith, hee had from his Nephew c*//«/Orr/Aw.
by theRe ation ofan eye-witneffe. The King giueth, or fcileth rarher, to eueric
roan hi, Wife. If •woman commit Adglterie, {hee ii bound to a Tree , her armea
and lergr. Wretched out all day and fometirac, whipped. A woman, three houre,
after nx ••; ddiuered of a Childe. carries the Infant to the Riuerto waft, it Thevk obfei^ic

. .t^'.line in their Families with their Children. They haue Fleas,
which bx* >... ,ii.v/Iy, .. xt theylcaue a great deformitie hke a Lepry after; They
haue wm^e. . /ei. one of wb chl l^w, fiiith Nic,Ut,s^Ch''^M>'s, thewin«
wbercof»!-;sK's;a «ijableitto,i iiiittl«h«.!okrfr«n»,K. ^ . ^. '. . . »

TiiciuusuKsnts J--'* I miviM.cilc
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They arc k.nuch., I.^led co vcncry .L v., .hTTV ^f'!'"»'"*^ -..Pl.il.ppo.

cep..on known. vvb.„
< f*ri...w:v.;;^

";r^^^^^^^^ t.^'T''? '''" ^-- " ^''"•"^
Im..0. one /^. Or/« ,Sp,„„rd. winch br/he fuu',, ofr?'"''''"°"8'''^ '

L>."'..cr.c

of dcj.ner,„g a Ic.tcr wh.ch they h.d (,rt„cci '^ Ift „/ ' ^1°^'' ' r*"^"
"''""^ ^^ '

'

^ "** *"'*

y<ar«i with ,l.c.H
. rcu .he lird of t

"
dL« ™ / ^ V 'I"

"''"' '"^ "'"'' '^^cluc
'''[8"'» "'*>''

tbeic people are vvo, fl,i„ncr, „f .he DcuU^TJfJ. 'K"' ^« "P«"cJ ,hat
ofihe.r Indians

, or of r/v pcop e th.r r h
'

'

'u'''
""" '^'"' '''« '"'"•^ and blo„d

doe.h„f.r.fice%n.ih;„^.r;:tc;ierht^^^^^^^^^

fubduethrm; wherein the Frei.chand Snanift, h^n. r 1'
'^*'"

f
^''"^ pc"flf Aiould

^«/.luuinpM.',„grcedy hope n J-e^dThc m^J
'""""

V'^^ '" '^^'^ -''""p,,.
-ycd

, to h.>de greater >a,'bro"S tlt,wS coir^odice, hee n.igh. hn uc 1 „

.

'rrdi..-. Outbcfine he ookcLbfd I Hen VTr '''"'^"^'^^"^
> *"^^f-

tha;.e w.,.hechndeof.heS n^^^^^^^^^^^
«o rdl h„„.

•ufwcred
.
Tha. ,fhe would drie vp* l"e .uc; J e ^ou jl7 ^'T^'^''

'° ^"" •" ''«
was dead

,
becaufe he made the Indian beleeue h.nh A «

"' ^""' ^"'' ^'^^'" »^«
Spaniards locgh. to concealc hudea.h.Se ctmtc o^C "h* ""'k'

i-mr,rtall.l,e

for him, they anfwcrcd that he was rone rl l?«„ ^ ofCiachoya bufiiy enquirm.
... other in hi, pi^cc

. The Cac quethmSt a"T'^ '""" ^' ^''^' »"d ''^^ ' 't

.nd wellprnpo'rdo„edI.d;3.b i^X^^^^^^
'"coma.aunded two young - -.nW,*r.,.

men, when any Lord died, to wait on hinfhi .» * '">"^/' ^»* their ciiHo.«e to kH
SpanurdsrcruL.denying\rat.heirLorfja.^n^
was. and why he came tb.Tbcr

, ,e infwcte/^^^^^
cametoteachthemknowledReofthrLrNoyflr rV J^^°''"^
.heethus^okdl fleale.and wfJkcaS^^^^^ ^''''J"'' '^ ^o.' bid.

ot meadow, beiiiatheHureenrrnJi if ^ "T""""^"™<^dinaninfl8nt*oo acres

cl-wereth^reir;;;"
'S^^^^^

m'nthinke, that for their lakes .hciSfLH^cS"'^^ '"** •"'*** che French-
gone to fomc other place BucaVe'aS^r^^^^^^^^ ""^ «"«
or Cacique^fent to him a Pref nt be.e-ch „7?^'

""^"^ " °"' ?^'''^*^ t""y »«§».
fl.ould<hootenomoretoward hidwS ^,J'"l'° T"'.""'^

^"•"^" '^« ^^ey'

.11 th.S5 wh.ch occ.fion he vfed to his^oot K
^"*

•

'^' °''^'"'"" '^"' ""'"'^

he faw their fimpl.ci.ie conceiu d o Z W^i?l?
* " T"'''!?^

that to himfelfe which

.nhear.that.heriu,r(I.hiX)l^,^^^^^^^^^

mcnt,. Ifan.manctfeicdtofwwlLTJlr^^ where he vfed inchant- "i^dswhicfa

ni.rd, « had fi,fFcred (hipwracke o.uhrt coaft
'^"^'^^''^'^'^''^^^f^^cU Spa-

^""•

•"T

»ayrcibrr.ot|.Aut^.;.^;^s;;;;:-:-:;j-j^^
.
h.s worthy exploits in othaol^ce.Ac^lX/^T^cflT' '".'^y""
jne brought Fe4roM,r^Us .r>d VxrA;^"'??..:::^:'":^^^-.-"''^"*-

ii- -Lf„" ;" .""""7 =*("oits in oihcf Dlace«.to«t.. rh- £~.. -fc r^': '. . ; " ^:""-

B uatryM. -W-'^^A;^/ baih wucned a««ng other his painfuU labours.

P4ftid
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D Diu'idln-

ifum ap.Hacl(.

'to.i,Edi(.i.

D.w,d Ingr^nu » reported many flrange thing, which he faith he faw in thcfe parti
cIcphants,hor OS and bcafis twicen j bigge a, horf« , their hinder partes refc tibhnP
grey-hounds; bulics w.th cares l.kc houndsj beafls bigger then bearci, without head or
ficckc but haiimg their cy«9nd months iniheirbrcaHs: and an other beaft. Crbcrm
he colls h,mf*//«r^/., which is (laith lie) the dcuiliinlikenesQfadoP, andVometimci

'

(
" ru '"'.?^ "^f^"^'"«tcrs.wbercin he muft pardon me,it I be not too prcdifealot my faidu He tells alfo ofpunifiiment oradultcry by death, the woman cuttiL the a

dultcrers throat, and the nearertkinfinan^icr^ after many prayers to the CoHucC and a
further puinrhment, in that tliey haue noquicke body buried with them to attend th.m
into the other world, as allothers hauc. But they ihat lift to bcieeue , tnay co«fult withthe Author. o;;.-

i

•"!??"
. .

'

.

'

C HAP. VIII.
(^[the CountriesfmuH Wcjln^^irdfrom FloridAandVirgmUtexxArds

the South Sen.

Itherto we hnue difcoiiered thofeparts ofihis NorthernAmrrica.which
trend along the North fea, which the Englifli & French Nations baue
moH made knownc vnto vs : further weflward the midland Countries
are not (b well known; yet following our Spanifti guides we here pre-
fent them from thfir relations toyourview.When'as^tf«,?» had con-
quered /1/fA;/ctf, as after followeth to, be related

, he was made Admi-
ral! ofthe South leas, but the gouerBcmenc^pfMexico and new Spaine vvas,with ^hc ti-
tle ot Viceroy, giuen to Dc«<t^»rc»«/:/i'(J|'ffWo*4;. Thefc two, partly in emulation of
each others gloric, partly in hojw; ofenriching themfeIucs,fought to difcoucr rnknown
lands; the one by Sea ; the later, both by fca and land.

The Viceroy fent » as he bimfelfc teftificth, trancis Vafjuex. de Corenado, and Frier
Marco deNift,With Stfpheu a Negro by Idiid : cut ofwhole relations we haue infcrted
tiiac which concerncth our purpofe..c;jf4»'i^«h the Frier, and StepheH fct forth with cer-
tainelndiansin this Dircoueric:.and5/f/i/!J?» going before, came to Ccuoh, ts M^trkg
related, where hce was flaine: the Fricrfollowed with hislndian guides, and palled
thorough one place where vi'as fmall ftore c.fvi(9uall, beeaufc it had not there raincd,as
the Inhabitants affirmed, in three ycarcs fpacc, The Indians called him Hafota^ihatis
a man comefrom heatten. He pafTi-d on further, Icdby the fame oi'fevt/a, which with o!
ther fix citjcs were reported to be vnder the gouernment ofone Lord, & to hauc houfcs
of flonc, colilling ofdiuers Horics,where were many.TurquefcSiWith many other fiiage
reports of their markets, multitudes, and,wealth. But bccaufe the Frier came not there
for fcare «f the Negroes ciitcrtainmciu,Iet vs liflen to <^Francis rx/^««,who camc.faw,
and oucrcame. An.i 540. he went w ith bis army from Culiacan which is 200. leagues
from Mcxico,& after a long and tedious iourncy, he at lafi arriued in this prouincCj'and
couqucred (almoft with the loflb ofhimfelfe)che firft Citie ofthe fcuen, which he called
Cranado. Twice he w as rtrickcn down with ftones from the wall , as he oflfcred to fcale

.
•

the ftinc. He faith that their houfcs wcra of foure or fiucflories or lofts, to which they
alcended on ladders

:
and that they fiadfcUers vnder theground, good, and paued. But

'•'ofefeuencitieswerefmalitownes, allflandinginthe iompalTe offoure leagues, all

called by that gencrall name oiCevoU or CthU , and none ofthem particularly fo cal-
led.but hauing other peculiar i»ames,they were oflike building. In this towne which he
cfjnqucrcd fiood 200 houfcs, walled about, and 500. others not walled . The Inhabi-
tants had before remoued their wiucs& wealth to the hilLHc reportcth of beafts thcrc^
bcarcs.tigres.lionj,and fliccp,as big as horfcs,with great homes,& little tailcs, Ounces

iF.ltp.e.ut. alfo &flags.That which th« Indians warfliippcd (as far as they could learne) was the
3i3'<2^"4. vvatcr,which,faid they, caufed the come rogtow.and maintained their life. Hcc found

there a garment excellently embroidered with needle-worke. ZJufimts wentkenceto
Tiguez, to Cieuic, and 10 Qtlivira, as <* Lefts dt ItmArtt reportcth

.'

This way is full of

crooke-

» In his letter

to the hmjif-

b Marco de

tliU liii rela-

tion.

c F.Vtif!ji<(\

bis relation.



^^^L'hl^^^icrT^;:^^;^^^
<54P

Jaden wuh merchand.fc
.• which chcy took^to b "rr^

^' - '^ " '" "^^'^ ^'''''"'Tlw men in chefc parts clothe & fLlZl r,
°^^^'"^ «' Catliay.

^ '

ofany kindc ofgr.i^c
: thci, h efct/i fe "?T"''u'"^''"

= '^"^3' h^ue no bread
cuflo«c orforlackcofwood. They cnt the r?^;""'?

'^'y"^'=" "t*^"-. cithe "r
theboudhotc(whichofourbull7iscountcSl r'Vi'>'^''^^"°"^fccth it not) at a fire ofoy dun-! t! l^ P"'^"*"^ ^^ «''« Af^ thcv ^vzTnJr^

linSS'^S^''^^''' Tartarian Hordr&^^^^^^
•ndbcapafturings tor their oxen Thr^ '""""">"«, Mowin" the fi.,r

vvards.Theyhaue™'^^^^^^^^^^

.

dcr Cher chinnes and throates. Th Ma^e haulv/r ?
' '

""? '^""'^ ' '^>"'^= ofbeard vn-
fl^ocke at the end

:
Co that m fomc IS th

"
'r7 kT^ V""'

"'"'^ ' g^"t knobbe
Horfes Oxen,Shecp, or Goatcs.S puft^ ^IT I'

^""
'
'" "^"^^^ "'= Came

ouertake and kill a Horfc: for th^S, fl./r^ '''f" '^°'-"".»"ci in their rage won d
bccaufe they had neuer fccne the ifk^ Theloni"K''''"''''''"

^^^ '^^'^ dcfifrm^.t
them meatc. drinke, apparcll • th.irH,I,,'^r^ ,''.'"! "" °'''" ^i^^^cs .- t hrv a, e vn^^
bones, bodkins; theirlewe. nj h"rfthr«r'^^^

^

an^ropcV S
V^;*rd.,fi.,HeCaW.kini:^^^^^^

alfo Dogges vvh.ch will fiff, w.th aB^lS ^j P°""^ "'^'E'^' » P««. T 'erTarc
wh^„theygoo„huntu,gf.orXn.?;A^^^^^^^^

The W.nter is long and flurpc with ™..Tr ^°P°P}*" ^o place with their heards

oner S ^''"' »^ T.guez.the co d was fo e«reJj^?j, T' J" r ' '^^'S''' ^^'"^"^n Tiguezf
oiler the Rmcrvpon the Ice- Tiiet^rK^rp.L

e«rcme,
inatthchorrcsandmenDifr.J

butwithn,„chlkc,,ndle ic2 '^ForTh?i?d-°^^^^^
>n an other flew certain eSpanUr^Wn J

^""* ^'"^** '''i'"c horfcs in a n^^^^^^
.hetherfarSacrifice,orfo?;hT^';w;Lr^^^^^^

1 i?^7V"
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i Sir Trancit

V tJevaAlbioH.

I Hjftoty of

China by Fr.

ynaii Go)tlale\

de Mndoja.

m An.detfpe'w

Nouennb,i{ia

n New Mcx-

iny fclfe while I findc him : and yet excellent namei, I know not how , compell men to
fland awhile, and gaze with admiration,ifnot with adoration. This our Englifli knight
'landed on this coafl in thirty eight Degrees, where the Inhabitants preicntcdthcm-
feluesvntobim, withprcfentsotTcathers, and kails ofnet- worke, which hec requited
with great humanitic. The men went naked^thc women knit loole garments ofbuil-ru-
flics about their middles. They came a Iccond time, and brought feathers andbaep «
ofTabacco

; and after a long Oration ofone that was Speaker for the rcfl,they left thc^r
boweson a hill, ami came downe to our men: the women «T»eanc while remaininp on
the hill, tormented themlclues, tearing their flcQi from their cheekei , whereby it ap-
peared that t bey were about fomc fuctifice . The ncwcs being further fpread brojoht
the King thither , which was a man ofgoodly flature : many tall men attended* hin-.;tvvo
Arobafladours with a long Speech ofbalfc an hourc, fignified his cor»iming before One
went before the King with a Scepter or Mjce, whereon hanged two Crownes'with
three Chaines : the Crownr s were ofknit-worke, wrought artificially with diucrs co-
loured feathers, the chaines of a bony fubftance. The Kiiigfbllowed cloihcdinconv-
skiniies: the people came after, allhaumgtheirfacespainted with wl.ite, black- and
other colours, ciicry one bringing his ptefent,euen the Very children alfo.The Sce'ptcr.
bearer made a lowd fpcechol hallc anhouie, taking his words from an other vvhi h
whifprredthefjmevntohim, which with a (olemnc applaufe being ended thcvca

^

ail downc the !,il in order without their w capons; the Sc< ptcr-bcarer becimiine a i^l>
and dancing, wherein all the red followed him. The King, and diuers other? mndcdf
ucrallOrations or Supplications to the Gcnerall, to become their King : and' the Km'
with a fongdid fetthe Crowneon the Generalls head, and put the chaines about h^
necko.honotirghim by the name of //;r*. Thccommen fortleauing the King and his
guard, fcattcrcdthemfelnes, with their facrifices, among oar pcrple.takiiieviewof all
and to fuch as bell picafed their fancie, which were the yongr ft, cfFerrd thfjr (acrificei*
with wecping.fcratching.and tearing their flcf}i,v\ith mucheffulionofbloud The En*
glifli mifliked their deuotions,and direfled them to the liuiog God.- they (hewed aeain'
their wounds , whercunto the other applied plaiftcrs and lotions . Eoery third day thcv
brought their lacrificcs, till they percciued that they were difpleafing. And at the depar
turc ofthe Englifti.thcy (by flcalth) prouided a facnfice, taking their departinL' reril
grieuot.fly.

« r fa
»ic

They found beards ofDeere feeding by thoufands, and the country full offtranne co-
«)es, headed like outs, with the feet ofa Wan t , and taile ofa Cat , hauing rndcr their
chins, a bagge, into which tbr.y gather their meate w hen they haue filled their body a-
broadr. Tl .ere is no part ofthc earth, wherein there is not fome Ipcciall likelihoodcof
goldc or filuer. The Gencrall named the Countrey kA/'ff*4<!^/^/#«, Intheycre ir8i
» ^HgufimeRHtx., aFrier.Iearncd by the report ofceriaine Indians called Conchos that
toward the north there were certaine great townes,not hitbertodifcouered by rhc Spa-
niards

:
wbereupon,he,with two other companions ofhis owneOider.and eight foul

diets, went to feck thefc parts.and to preach vnto them. They came vnto the Propincc
de losTiguas.two hundred and fifty leagues Northwards front the mines oiSam Bar.
bAYM^ where one of the Friers was Haine by the Inhabitants . This caufl-d the loukliers
to returMe backe, but the Friers flaied flill behind . The R ancifcans tearing the lolTc of
thefc tbcir brethren, fvccmcAtyimomtdtE^eio •ntovodertokcthisiourney with acompany offouldicrs. He palling the Conchos , the Paflat]uatcs, the Tobofes came to
the Patarabueyes, which is a gn at Prouincc, and hath many townes , their houfes flat
rowfed, and built oflime and flonc.their ftrcets orderly placcd.Thc perple ar« o^^ reat
ftature, and haue their faces, armes, andlcggesrafed andpownccd . H.rc "were ma-
ny Lakes offair-water, which at a certaine time ofthc yeare waxrth mx\ and b»com-
meth very good fa't

.
The Caciques kindly entertained them with tidhiallcs and other

prefents. efpecially hides , and Chamois skinnes very well drefled, as well as thofe of
Flanders

:
And pafflng many daycsiourney further Northwards , they came where the

hou.cs were loure belies high,well built, and in fiioH of iheiB.Houcs f«r the winter lea-
Ion. The men and women wcarc iKoocj and boot* with good fvales of nctts leather, a

thing
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Waucllcth from •»« townc to an other In th. nr.? ' .1'** '""""'^ '^'«<"«Jfe «» hectownc.
,
in one •fwhich the Frier a orcf.id

^'^
S
" °^ ^'S"« '»>"* were fixreen c

.hcprouinceLosQi,.re.whichwo'^^^^^^^^
ta^ncCa„op,c, wherein vvcrepainted; heSun^ E'^ ''T

'' '^^^ "'^ ''^"^"r-
p-,. "'"« they paffcd. keeping fiiJJhd'"rT/r.r^ Itinn
led Cuoame,. whire were fiueSown , o"' of2 ^

""'J?'""*^
'""""^ « Prouince cal-

^f«P'»"* . 'he houfc, were p!^ fl l^d nl:^^^^^^^
fcntcdthcmcuriousmantlcs.

•ndniewedthcmr.!.K ".M'""""'""" •' 'hey pre-
totheAme.es.a„dfiftceneleag..e5thence toT u*^ ^'''•"'^ '^.s th.ycame
hath no othercntrance but b^ I S o;iaif/ofT''''^''L

" ^'"""^Pon « ro/k" nd

Gb'or'"/r ''^P' •" '*«""'• They3d h"^^^^ rockc ."SQboa,and
thercfoundthrccSpaniardsleftrh. ir^r r y* .*^"^ 'he Spaniards call

hadamoftforgortcnche.rowneVng^^^^^^^^^^^
hot«. where were exceeding richmine.offiluera. t™ r

"" '""^y """"^ toMo.
Tbcfe pares feeme to incline towardvS "^'''^wifcm foi.eof thco.hcr.

hed,onbothfidcs,aooodlyCoLrT.™rel
L^^^^^^

c^H«k.»i,.

c(Ufailefrommyfco>,,/dIc3;J^™'°^^^^^
|n thejr coutfe bufHin|,^ount,7„csSwlo fi

^ ""^ ''heySd
t«'^.

Theycncounter'^dwithacru^riflormfaT/h
-^^

«.t werc,.a candle vpon thc^rZdc^o^Zr ''""F^^^^ theyfaw
Marinersfaidwass4tEIn,oTardSm^^^^^^
darkenefle of Popery to worrt,;^ -

'»"«"« with thejr fongs and prayeri. Thi. it tyl

bcmg.,ndisanl'a.p^;St'r"S^^^^^^
P«nc,pateindi„ine^orftip..Wi'houtX;^^^^^^^
fift wh^a, fofiered the.«fe5u „o bee tak^b^^^^^^^^^ "'^J' '""-"'^ ^«'« o^g'""
the Sea. fifty league, together, round ll^ fi.7 r '

'/** '**'y ^'^ '*'«f<l« fiwine on
fi<h^nthe.r,flor'eoffo|je: th ygrotinfilltr '""^ ^^^'of
wuhrhe^ dogges.abe.ftveryKi ;^^^^
h.s neither, that it had fouredu« ,ke vnln , r S**"/*^ ''"« •'^ refe^ibling a deercT^n
lutle deahng with the Inhabitant ,eau°hem^' ^f °, T'"'''

^"= ''^""^^ 'hey haS
'*'•"" (hew y. of bis difcovery He was f« forlh h

""^^
'^'•''i"

'^'^'"'"''' ^^l^'

he'L'."'
r''n"°'°"'Lord 1540 Jth tlS^^^^^^ Vice. pF..^^«*.«

theBjyofCahforna, andthere7^lm^, u
^P " ctmeto the bottomeof

violence, thattheycouldTcceTS
J.S

con,pa„y heepaffed vp wi h fom^e peec;. oftd
?"'"^ •^^*'P^^ ^'""«

"^

fJrawing the boates with halfer,. theymaK h. ^
"

"^f i o"*^
'^° ^°«« •' 'nd fo

mcountered with the Indian Inhabitlu.
''P '^'V'""-""'d B«cna Guia : ih.y were

"rlinghi,weapon.downe, X ;;«^thrrfury, «ndcaufedthemaIfotniri^ "«ajne ware. to giuc them, appeafeJ
;r2rs.wh,chheg.„..her/: '^^^
thfe were decked «ftet.ftrangcmarer |lh^^^^^ 'l^

hole.)

-' \m

';mi

f^""ki t

'«
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holes, with bones and fiicls hanging chcrcat. All of tliehi warea girdle about their wafle
vvhcrcunco was faftncd a bunch of feathers which hung downe bthinde likcatailc'
They carried with them bagges ofTabacca. Their bodies were traced vvithcolc their
I)airc,cucbcforc,hung down long behind. The women wire bunches offeathers before
and behind tfaem. There were foure men in womens apparcll. v/f/archon pcrcciued bv
figncs, tiiat t he thing they mofl rcucrcnced, was the Sunnc , and therefore fignifitd vn-
totheni, that hcc came from.thcSuniie; whereat they maruellcd, and tookecurioui
view of liirn with greater reuorcnccthen before j brought hittiaboundance offoodc
firfl flinging vp part oftuery thing into the Airc,and after j turning to him to giuc hirrt
the other part

; offering in their Armcs to carry him into their ho'ufcs, anddoingcjfe
v\ hatfocuer hce would haue them. And ifany flranger came, they would goe and meet
him , to caufc him to lay downe his weapons, and if he would not, theywould breake
them in peeccs. Hee gaue the chicfe ofthem fmall wares . They needed not pray them
to help draw the boateVp the flrcame, eucryone labouredtoget hold ofthe mpc: o-
therwifc it had beenc iff.pofTible lo haue gotten vp againft the current. Ht caufcd Crof-
fes to be made and giuein thcm.with innruftion to honour them, w hich thevdid w iih
CJccafic of blindc z.ealc, kifling them, and lifting them vp, cucry one comminp for them
till he hid not paper and flickes enough for that purpof?.

And 3$ he pafled furthcr^hee met with one which vndcrflood his interpreter and as-
ked nfhim many qucflions, to wliich he anfwcrcdjthat he was Tent ofthe Sunnc,which
the other doubting,-bccaiilc tiie Sunne went in the skic.he laid that at his "oing dovn
arid rifiHg,hc came nccrc the Eartb,and there made him in that Land, and fcnt him hi-
ther to vilit t hii Riucr and the people, and to charge them not to make further warres
one vpon another. Dut why faith tlic Indian did he fend yon no fooncr ?hee anfwerrd
becaiife before he was but a child.A long dialogue thus pafled betwixt them, the iffuc
whereofwas that the Indian cried out, they would all rccciue him for their L ord.fecing
he was the chiide of the Sunne, and came to doe tbera good. This vfc did hee make oT
their fuperftitiou^ obferuation of die Sunne, which they worfhipped becaufe hce made
them warme (faid they) and caufcd their croppc to grow , and therefore ofall things
which tiicycatc, they cart a little vp into the aircto him. Theywarrcone Vponan o-
thcr (a thing common to all fauages) for fmall occafions : the cldcfl and tnofl valiant
|>uidcd the atniy (for in forae places they had no Lord; ) and ofthofc which they tookc
ii! the warre, fome they biirned, and from fome they plucked out the hearts , and cate
them. ^/^rf^tfwcaufedaCroflctobemadcoftitnber. commanding his owne people
towoifljipit, ail d leaning it with the Indians, with inflrudtionseuery morning at the
Sunne-rile to kneelc beforejt . This they to»ke with greet deuotion , and would not
fiitfer it to touch the ground,vnti!l they knew it by qwcflioning.how decpe tliey (hould
fetitjwith wbatcomipofitionofgeflurctoworfliipit.aod thelikccuriefitiesof Paga-
nifh Cliriflianitic. He was told, that tins riucr was inhabited by three and twenty lan-
guages

, that they mairicd but one woman to one man , that maides before marriage
conuerfed not w ith men, nor talked with them, but kept at home and wroug!»t^ adul-
tery was death .• they burned the dead ; widowrs ftaiea halfe a yeare or a whole yeare
bcferetheyoiarricdagaine.Eucry family bad their feucral! governor, other Ruler they
had none. The riucr vfcd at fome times to ouetflow the bankes. Thefe people told tyf.
UrehoH^ that in Cevola they bad many blew fiones,or turquefcs.which they digged out
ofarcckeofftone, and when their Governors died, all their goods were buried with
them.-that they eatc with napkins, matsy waiting at tab!"' that they killed the Negro
before mentioned , bccaofe he faid be bad many brethren, to whomc they thought be
would glue intelligence, and therefore killed him. An old man tolde him the names of
two hundred Lords and people ofthofe parts. This oldeman had a fon clothed in wo-

<] Sodomites, mans attire.ofwhich fert they had foure ; thefe ferved to thesfodomitical lufls ofall the
vntfiaricd yongmen in the country,& may not thcfelues haue to deale with any weman.
They haue no reward for this tkeir beaHial urade,but haue liberty to go to any houfe far

/:—*

As
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I Icanc them. The wjy by f.a from h/fr^lr.' , ^ nl ,
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Chap. IX.

OfNnv ^^ine^rndthecottquen thereofby HtrmndoCortet.
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\
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Cacikc, or Lord of the Counircy, and eaten in a folemnc banquet, and he with fix o-
ther were put into a coupe or cage, to be fatned for another Sacrifice. But breaking
Erifon, they efcaped to another Cacike, enemy to the former, where all the relt died
uthimfelfc,anclGfl«y4/(» (7««TwaMarrincr. '

He had transformed himfelfe into the IndianCut, boring his nofefull of holej his
eares lagged, his face and hands painted, married a wife, and became a Captaincof
name amongft the Indians, and would not returne with this ty1gi$$l>ir,

Ctrtts withthis new Interpreter paffed vp the Riucr Tauafco, called ofthe former
Difcouercr, Grijalua, where theTownc that flood thereon, refijfing tovi6tuall him
was taken and facked.

*

The Indians herewith enraged, aflcmbled an armie of fortie thoufand, but Corttt
by his horfe and Ordnance preuailed: the Indians thinking the Horfc and Rider had
beenc but one Creature, whofe gaping and fv\ifineffc was terrible vnto them where.
vpontheyfubmittedthemfclucs.

'

When they heard the Horfes ney, they had thought the horfcs could fi)eake and
demanded what they faid : the Spaniards anfwered, thcfc Horfes are fore offen-
ded with you, for fighting with them, and would haue you corrected : the fimplc la-
diansprefeatedRofc$andHennestothebeafts,defiringthems:o eateand to pardon
them. *

C«rtef purpofed to difcouer furtherWeftward, becaufe hce heard that there were
mines of gold, hauing firft receiued their vaflallage to the King his Mafter, to whom
(he faid) the Monarchic of the Vniuerfall did appertaine.

Thefe were the firft Vaflals thcEmperour hid in New-Spaine. They named the
Tovvne, where thefe things were done, r«7«r/r, before called Potonchan, contai-
ning ncerc Hue and twentie thoufand houfes, which are great, made of lime and
fione,and bricke,and fome ofmud-walls and rafters.couered with ftrawj their dwel-
ling is in the vpper part of thchoufe, for the moiftneffeof thcfoile. They did eatc
mansflefhfacrificcd.

The Spaniards fayled Weftward, and came to Saint hhn de rihnd, where Ten.
dtSi, theGouemour ofthe Countrey, came to him with foure thoufand Indians. He
did his reuerence to the Captaine, burning Frankincenfe (after their cuftomej and
litde Strawei, touched in the bloudof his owne bodie: and then prefentcd vnto
him Viftualls, and lewells of Gold, and other curious workes of Feathers; which
Carta requited with a Collar ofGlaffc, and other things of fmall value. A woman
flaue,giuen him at Potonchan,vnderftood their Language, and ftiee,with jiimUr.
were his interpreters.

C«rr« nrofeffed himfelfe the feruant of a great Empcrour, which had fcnthim
thither, whofe power he fo highly extolled, that TeitMi maruellcd, thinking there
had beenc no fuch Prince in the world as his Mafter and Soucraigne, the King of
Mexico, whofcVaffall he was, named tMhter^Hms. To him he fent the rcprefen-
tations of thefe bearded mea, and their Horfes, Apparrell, Weapons, Ordi-
nance, and other rarities, painted in Cotton Clothes, their Shippes, and Num-
bers.

Thefe painted Cottons he fent by Pofts, which deliuered them from one tc» ano-
ther with fuch celeritie, that in a day and night the meflagecame to Mexico, which
was two hundred and tennemyles diftant. Cortet had demaunded, whether ^m/<?-
«««r4 had Gold? Te»de9i affirmed, and Certes repIyed,That he and his fellowcs
had a difeafe of the heart, whereunto Gold was the beft remedie.

tMittsxjtm* fent him many Cotton cloathes of diucrs colours, many tufFes of
feathens, two wheeles, the one offiluer, with the figne of the Moone, and the
other of gold, made like the Sunne , which they hold for Cods, and giue vnto
them the colours efthemcttallsmoftlikc them. Euerywhcelcwastwoyardsanda
halfe broad. Thefe with other paru^of the prefent were efteemeH worth twenti?
ihouiand Ducats.

iMMtMMmn alfo profcfled ley, to hearc of fo great a Prince, and fo ftrange

people.
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Vgll,ncfTe they accounted gallanfric and Ibc^^^^^^^
^^'"^ '"'^' f'"^- TId. „.._

ry.And cLu Gallant tit re TcftIdScrlSt^ ''-^
'^' °'-'y b"--

were not dazcled w.ch lightnri ^r itht I « n"f' ° /̂='.'^i°"^ if thine eye,
mightcftfeeas MonflcJk f^iShon. '." ''^ ffclfc-refleaed Van.nc,

feIfe;thycloathcsandoathcs hvo ft^^^^^^^^^ 'l^
"""^

^^^[""'X "^""fi" of tl,;

vvorfe tt'cn their thus defori^^nfkXffe h^^^^
"'^'^ Defornmic

fomchcllini charaaerOt-thcrrmarbcboJ. '

^°'V"'*"'^ ("'"" '"^^'^'^ r«""^a
thfcnewfan.ion5,ftriui .X£ f/^LA V?r'^'""n^ °'^' Serpent ,«
therein the Indi^. iag.''e,hTmfefcou?n?^^
himlblfefurtheroutoffll! SScSa?^ I'"""'=nt5, the other fwaggcr,

hauemademcalmoftou Sy?aro'^^^^^^
forgctfulnefle. ^ "''°"' *"*^ ^° ^""^S" "'Y ^<=^<:> in rcmcmbring their

Thefc Indians of this new Cut Cart,, ^,.,r j
thev wcreof Zernpoallan aCit dSatrS '^

'a'''"''
'° ''''"> *"^ I"rnedthat

ha/fenttofecwhatGods w*rc o^^^^^^^^^^

a dayes .ourney, whom their Lord
mcth, they called the fliippcsOXh held nl?' r'"?" "^ T'"JP^ ^'"' '^ ^«-
as being no: ll.bicd to vff«/.»CrbutWi u ""^'"°r
gaue thel,, certainetoyes, and Olad Jhjr'^^^
ochertheirneighbour^ w^re nor w1 affeaed:; ^ /'"'*''"L°^^'"P°^''^"' -^

ded by twentie Iteppes, in whkhThe "foJd r'"' Ti^
?^'^^'^^

C"
'^^ ''^PP^' ^'^^ «^"-

much mans bloudfof hofe v^hkhYad belnT ^1°''!,
"'ry.^^°"^'^

p'p"^- «"d
they cutopenthofe Sacrifices aSera.r ^'"fe"^'

'''!^^°''^' allbwhercm
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^^^r^"^ ^^^y "1^^"^^
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°^^^ ^''"' Th^y pfl-.d

Countrey, they founded the5ISlf°:';;
the Emperours name.ofth^ Laic

and OfHccr, being ek-aedjandlaX allwth? n' ''r'^ '"'^S"*"? his auchoricc,

Captainc.
^ ''""^'"^^'''""•thgencrallconfent appointing C.m^thcir

t<"''xwent forward to ZemDoallan «,u- l r.
gcd in a great houfe oflimeTndfc ^^1^°^^''^

'i!^^^''"^
*"'l '-'-

Sunne, as.fithadbeenefiluer; fodYd the fil.
""'^P'^'?" >

^hac Hiincd in the
the dcfire of that mettall hau ng imdrf-"

conceits of the Spaniards imagine,
that they told C,r:cs before hc7cZ,J' u" ""Pjf°» *" their imogina^on,
fiJuer.

*" "'"= '^ «* '•^'^y l^ad fecnc a houit with wnJls of

wrought, that C^«/..««,r^nlX.l'!!:^l^^*''^^^'^^y ^''^ ' »«d he vnder-hand fo"

FF
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*^ '*

he chaftilcd with the halter anei the whippe for example to thcrclh and after caufcd
allhisfhippcs tobecfunkc clofely, that they fliould not mindc any rctviriic. Hec Ictt

anhundrcdaodfifticmenforiheguardofthc newTownc, \\\<\cx-Pedr»dc Henmo
and vvithfoiirr hundred Spaniards, fiftcenc horfcs, and {^y. pccces of Artillcry.and
thirtcene hundred Indians, they went from Zempoallan, and came to Zaclotan'tlic
Lord whereof was 0/i>f//#r the 'fubie^il of MuttMina, whoto tellifichiiiov, and to
honour ^erw, commanded fiftie men to be facririccd, whole bloud they law new
andfrcfh.

They carried the Spaniards on their Cionlders, fitting onbeercs, fuchasvfcto
Carrie dead men. he bragged as much of the power of MHtex.uma, as the Spaniards
ofdicir Empcrour. Ik-c faid he had thirtie vailals, each of which was able to bring
into the field an hundred thoufandmen of warre, and facrificed twentie thouland
men yearely to the gods : in this he fomeahat exceeded} the other was true, although
fomc yeires the factifices alfo were thought to amount to fiftie thou'' nd.

This Townc was great, andhadthirtcenc Temples, in each of which were many
Idols of (lone of diuers faOiions, before whom they facrificed men,Doucs,Qiiailcs
and other things with great perfumes and veneratifen.

Hecrc rJMmcMmA had hue thoufand fouldicrs in garrifon. Cortef pafTcd from
tlicnce to Mexico by the frontiers of Tlaxcallon, which were enemies to MHtex.tm.i^
whom he might eafily haue ouercome, but rcfcruetl partly for the cxctcifc ot his lub-
iects to the warre, and partly for the facrificcs to his gods.

Thcfeioyned an hundred and fiftie thoufand men againft Cortes, taking him for
Mutet^Hm*! fncnAi and yet cucry day fent him Guinncy-cockcs and 1 cad, partlv
to cfpiehis ftrengih, and partly in a brauery,lcft their glory fhouldbe obfcured in tii'c

CPiiqucrt ofmen already fteruen.

But when in many skirmifhes and fights they could not preuailc againft that hand-
full of Spaniards, they thought they were prel'eriied from harmc by inchantmcnts:
»nd lent him threcprefents with this meflage;Th»t ifhe were that rigorous god which
Mtfth mans flcfh, he fhould eat thofcfiucflaues which they brought him, and they
would bring him more: if he were the mcekc and gentle god, behold frankinfence,
and feathers

:
if hcwereamortall man, take heercfowle, bread, and cherries. At laft

they made peace with him, and fubmitted their Citie to him.

; Their Citie Tlaxcallan was great, planted by a Riuers fide, which ifllicd into the
South-fea. It had fourc ftreets, each of which had their Captaine in the time ofwarre.
The gouernmcnt was an Ariftocratie, hating Monarchic no leflethen tyranny. It
had eight and twentie Villages, and in them an hundred and fiftie thouland houf.
holds, very poorc, hut good warriours. They had one market-place fo fpacious, that
thinie thoufand perfons in a day came thither to buy and fell by exchange: for money
they had none.

Mutet-Mtpa, had fent before to C^rrw, and promifed tribute to the Emperour, what-
focucr fhould be impofed ; onely he would not haue him come to Mexico. And now
be lent againc, that he fliould not truft that new friendfliip with the beggcrly Nation
ofTlaxcallan, and they againecounfelled him not to aduenturc himfcifc to Mm.

Cor/« held his determinationfor Mexico, and being accompanied with many of
the Tlaxcantlexas he went to Chololla, a little from whence MuteKum* had prepared
an armic to entrappe him in the way ; but he finding the trechcry, it redounded vpoii
Cholollois,the fame day they had thought to haue executed the fame vpon him. For
this end they had facrificed ten children, fiuc males, and as many females, three
ycaresold,to jSueKalcouat/ the'it god, which was their cuftome when they began
their warrcs. He out-going them in theirowne art offubtiltie, entrapped their Cap-
tames m Counfcll,and fent his armie to Ipoile the Citie.where were flaine many thou-
fands^ There were twentie Gendc-mcn, and many Priclts which afcended vp to the
xngtrTowtcaf their Temple, whiciuiadan hundred and twenty itcppes, wiiercthey
were burned, together with their gods and San^uary.

This
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foiirc hundred Towers. It wns thcritiLfm/a ij
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and the diuinc conceit the people had ofhim, we (Tiall fpcake afterm^c7ulIv^L
Co of the 1 emplcs, Priefti.Saci ifices and other rcmavkcablr things of Mexico
' UV«#»*W4 prouidcd all things ncccdkry for the Spaniards anJ Indian, that' attendcd them

:
cucn beddci of flowers were made, in place of litter for their horfes Rut

Cw,/di{buictcd with thofc thoughts uhich commonly attend Ambition difconten
iBtheprclent.hopejand fearei ot the future, vfcd the matter fo, that he tookc cJIf-
»#««»^pn(oncr, and detained him in the place appointed for the Spaniards lod«in""
with a Spanini guard about hiin, permittinghimothervvifetodeale in all priualc o^
publjke aftaires, ts before. Hereupon C4*4*„, Lord ofTezcuco, nephew to aLJ.
»«*rt, rebelled, but by trccherv of his ownc people was prefented prironer to v^/w,-*«*4 He, after this fuminoned a Par!iament,whcrc he made an Oration vnto his fub
icih.raymg.lhathetndhispredecefTours were noinatutallsof the Countrev but
his fore-fathers came from afarre Countrey; and their ''ine returned aeaine anA,A
he would fend fuch a, n.ould rule them. Ld he h, :h nol feni; the?e fpSr ithe.Hercupon he counfel ed them to yeeldthcmfduesvafTal, to the Empcrour which
they did at his command though with many teares on his part end thcirs.at this fare-
weUoftheirhbertic. ^«/.*.«^prefently gaiicto Ortes, in the name of tribute

f!niTay'''"'c f:? u *ri "VH"*'^*^'*
'^^''^^ amounted to flwecnc hundred thou

'

land Caftlins ofgoId,behde5 filucr,

Cortes had hitlierto a Continuall yiaorie in Mexico without any f^ght : but nv we,
Vvasbroughth.mpfT^«,,A./.^,Ar4«,^*r,whowasrentwitheighdeho^^^^
iMindreths ofSpaniard, by r,/./^*,..to interrupt the proceedings of Cm,/:,^^^umg two hundred men in Mexico, with two hundred and (Iftie other came fudi^enlv
In tJlc night, and tookc JV^ru^es Prifoner, and returned to Mexico with N.r^4tt hi
Ci.n^pany,nowhi5 followers a]fo,wherehe found his men exceedingly diftrcfTed bvthe Cuacns, for a i^iurther committed in the great Temple at afolem^ieFeaft where

JhJs Sd?*"""'
'^ ""'" ^''"'' ^°' '^' "'^ ^""""" *"'' "^'^' '^'7 ''"'M

^r««'/cann,e in good time for the rcliefc of hi, men: and U^MUztmM caufed the
Mexicans to bridle their rage,which prefently wa, renued, *nc 'vhcn MmeK^mA w.,
»ga:he by his guardians, the Spaniards, caufed to fpcake to the people : a blow of a
Itonc on his temple, wounded him, whereof three daics after he ditd

C«r/«hadfomethoufandsofther/4A.//,r4iftohelpehim,-butwas driuen to fleefrom Mexico wnh all his Spaniards and Indian,, which he did dofely in the nioht
butyet analarme wasraifcd, andthc bridge, being broken, much flaughter of h,
people was made by the Mexicans and allT,is treafure in manner loft. They purfucd
after him alfo, and bad two hundred thoufand in the f^eld: whenitwas^^L.^hi,
goodhappcto flay the Standard-bearer, whereupon the Indians forfookc the field.
Thjs battell was fought at Otumpan,

At Thzcallan, hec and hi, were kindly entertained ; they had prepared before
fiftte thoufand men to goe to Mexico for his helpe, and now they promifed him all
offices of loyaltie and feru.ces. With their helpe he fubdued Tepeacac: and buil
certaineBngandines, or Frigat,, which were carried many leagues on the backes of

wom,eM«icr^'^"
^"^°"' ""'^''^ ^" '°^^^ ^'^^^

InTezcucoccrtaineSpaniardshadbeenetaken^facrificedandcaten, which C.r.
#« now reuenged on the,». Eight thoufand men had carried theloofepeeces andumber of this Nauy, guarded with twentie thoufand Tlaxcallan,, and a thoufandTamemez or Porters, which carried viiftualls attending. They calked them withTow, and for want of Tallow and Oyle, they vfed mans greafe, of fuch a, h dbcene flainem the warres. For fo the Indians vfed totake Jut the greafe of their
Cicrjfices. Ccrta had heere nine hundred Spaniards, ofwhich fourefco?e and fix were
horfcmcn three caftpeecesof.ron,fifteenc fmall pccces of brafle, and a thoufand
weight ofpowder.and 1 00000. Indian fouldiers on his fide.He made a fluce or trench
^vouc trvc^uv .out wtoi«,an« two ratnome deep, halfc a league iong,m which 400C0

.
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^*.A«„*.,,„o,^ tlicncwKirnfu '''^"^ '''^ Citic was wont to S^r""'t

Mexicans daunccd, drankc th^mESX '" '^^ r"%'^^"^thcArmi7Th;

and tlicir Indian partaker,
: and cJ/« ?h ' K ?' ^"^l""*"

^"^^ '^c Spaniards hrI J

fj'^^r' "?"^''* ''^^ '^'"oft th Rat and P^^*'^
'^"P^'^^'^ rcf^ru lite ^icflc within with Famine and Pnftiu l^

"** Rcucngc could ctfcf^ t,. /

:^"i-i.rared,the EXn^W Sat", b''^ R-So; "t Ia"tand all which had fomctime chalenecd atf? '['"" '^'"^ ^^at the Fire had leftalfowa, taken; all that miehtie Sfih '">"""« '"the Ayrc. Their Kin^
prophecied. That the Tlax.nT^^ a's /io^fe'^^^

"^ " the Mexla^, bcfo c h^Jthc.n;.f conquerors.for the SpaniardhZr^ '>^"'^^ «'' conquered forhoufrs,fa.rerand ftrougcr thenbefor; ^'
J"'5<^-b"''dcd «ith a hundred thoufanitherrm two hundred th!ura„dS^^f„':';.^^f=;'^ftcd three moneths, and t^dleuenteene Pceces of Ordinance SeTc^^^^^^^^

Spaniards, fourefco/e Horfc,

CHAr. X.

/3r///tf/^r<' tf/ their Kings.

tH&^;^^^^^ .nd Kingdo..;,
picwhich here inhabited witrttsl^-^'^'^'r^
thcMexican Empire. The fir n„K

?'""'"^%'"^ P'^^^'li^gs of

Fowies.
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Fowlei/rom the Butterflie to the Eagle. And fome remn»nts of the hke beaflly men
are yet found,which doe great hurt, and will not, by either cunning or force of the
Spaniards.be reduced to any other courfe. They lecme to haue learned the fauaac na-
ture of the wilde Beafts, ofwhome and with whomc tlicy line . By this nitanu it
came to paflc, that this wildc mountainous people left the bcft and moft fertile part
of the Countrey vnpconled, which ccttaine remote Nations poflrfTcd, w home tiicv

hfi^KiUliM called bA^4V4M/f4/, for their ciuilitie. Thefe came from thofc Northcrnc part/

Se" vvhicli now they call New Mexico. The N^vmi^/cm paint their beginning and fird
' ' Tcrntoric m manner oi Caucs (bccaufe oftheir feucn Tribes) and men comminp out

of them. By the funputation oftheir Bookes this departnre was abouccight hundred
vearcsfincc, and (by reducing toouraccompt) about the yearcof our Lord yjo
Fourefcorc yeares thc^r ftaycd on the way , the caiilc whereof they afciibe to their
Gods, which Ipake vifibly to thcro, and bad them lecke new Lands that had luUi
figncs as they notified.

Thus they proceeded in fceking thofc fignes, and peopled the beft parts, Hill re-
mouuig ihcii lubitations as they found more fertile Countries , leaning oncly the a-
ccd,fickc,and wcaric, with a few others to remaine in the former. Andby thefe jeil
finely proceedings they cntred the Land of Mexico, about the ycare 901, after our
accompt. Thole feuen Nations came not all at once ; but firft the Suchimilcos, next
the Chalcas, and thirdly the Tcpanetans, fburthly thofe ofTefcuco, after them the
Tlalluicans: the fixt were the Tlafcahecans, which helped the Spaniards to conquer
Mexico, and therefore arc exempted from tribute to this day. Thefe expclled.as their
Hifloricsfay, ccrtainc Gyants,whome in pretence of frienddiip they had inui'ted to a
banquet, and intheir drunkenneffe ftole away their weapons.and flew them. Neither
doth this fccmcafable; for at this day art found dead mens bones, of incredible bic-
neffe. I fawatooth(faythyyf»/?^;v Mexico, in the yearcijSd, asbiggc.is thcfill
of » man, and according tothis,all the reft was proportionable . Three hundred and
two ycarcs after the firft tranfinigration, thofc of the fcuenth Caue or Linearriued
xvhich IS the Mexican Nation : ihcyworfhipped the Idoll Vit^l,pmt\/i,ind the Deuill
fpake and gouerncd this Nation. He promifed to make them Lords ouer all, which
the other fix Nations pofliflcd, andtogiuethema Land plcntifijll in riches ; where-
upon they went forth, carrying their Idoll with them in a Coffer of Reedes , fiip-
portcd by fourc of their principall Pncfls , with whome he talked, and communis
cated his Oracles and Direaions. Helikewife gaue them Lawes, and taught them
the Ceremonies and Sacrifices thty fhould obfcrue. And eucn as the pillar of Cloud
and Fire conduftcd the Ifiaelitcs in theirpaflagc through the Wilderncflc, fothis
apifh Dcuill gaue them notice when to aduaunce forwards , and when to (lay.
The firft thing they did whercfocuer they came, was to build ahoufe or Tabernacle
tor their r//*//pw*//, which they fetalway in the middeft of their Campc, and there
placed the Arke in the middeft ofthe Altar . This done, they fowed the Land, and if
their God commanded to gather, they did fo, and if, to raife their Campc, they obey-
ed, leauing the aged, ficke, and weary, to gather the fi-ui:$, and to dwell there. Tho
chiefcCaptainc whom theyfollowed was called Mexi, whence came the name of
their = Citic and Nation. Their Idoll perfwaded them, when fome were bathin-^
themfclues in ccrtainc Lakes, to rcmouc the Campc clofejy, andfteale away tliei^

cloathes
:
whereat theywhich were thus forfaken, changed their language and man-

ner of life, retaining alway their hatred to the Mexicans. They peopled the Prouince
Mechouacan, From hence to Mexico is fiftieleagues,and vpon the way is Malinalco
which they fay was peopled by a Witch and her family, whom by the commande-
nicnt of their god they left behind, clofelyrcmouing the armie by night. They fhvcd
in a place called Tuta, where by flopping a Riuer, they drowned a Piaine,and planted
k round with Willowcs and other Trees; and many liking the place, talked of ftay-
ing there : whereat theirGod offended, threatened the Piicfts, and in the night flew
thofe which had cpnfulted offlaying. Their hearts were found pulled out, and their

uomackes opened, \vhich,aficr- that, they obicrucd in their Sacrifices. 1 he Mexicans,

by

c Mexico and

Mexicans,
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and Jen to the Lord of Culi.uacan ^h ? '"•''*''' ^"^ '^^^»fih tl,c Cl.ak..

VVhercuno
thcyluutothcKinJoTc^^^^^^^^^^^ na.ncthcfioddcdl. of

)ircord

„.u^t^ \- V ""^V Kilt to the Kiiieorri.il.,,,..
"-"^iHc^jfuMcdt. ot

tobcQ.,cc..eof til. .lex cans, andmoS'r frl J'","'
'° •i'^'"^""'! hisdaimlua

lowing, r,r,/,^,,/, 3^^^, g'^^^^^^^^^^^ I.uhenight o.
fl^ou d^^ocfcckcoutrTunaJ

1 ctr^^^^^
-^""^'^"^ Pndt, faying. Tlfnt th yfliould ice an EagJe feeding on fmil B,r I

'
. *^,''''n""'

^^
' '^•^n<^,vpo„\v hich the

v

ther Cuie Hiould be builti Ei „ ,fA'*''''"t' 'H '^^''"J^' ''old for the place whec
^=^y tl>cy all alFcmbled. nShS '

th I! n ^^"'"S'l'^c world. Hereup^on the n t
great d,l,genccand deuotion. "^

''''"'^'"" ""° '^^"d^^ '"^dc that fearci. wul!

^^^^^f^^^^ no^ white (a.t.asthe„;
fciircAzurc. At lanclKTcfpfedlVeVTot •"'"'"«' ""cof which was an ob-
compaiTed about with ,nany^S StherfofT 7^^',' ^'^P'^y'^^ '""'^'^ the Sunne
Jonsagoodlvbird. At th/fig n hcv ^^^^^^

holdings his TaT-

?S;--^-^y-.tLA;S;--;;-^^^^^^

-heV^a^JtSta^^^^
haue meanes to budd him a fumpui^^^^^ reft thcre.tdhhey lij,?
Turfcs,coucred with Straw M^^Ti k

P''^* ^'"'
''^'^X '"^dc ofFlagges and

Stone Timber. Lime, in e^JhangeSS,P T"iS"^'^
'" ^"^ of their net|hbours

they hunted for in the Lake bfu£ ' '^">' ^'°^^"' ^"^ °ther things which
Chappellof LimcandSto. e.;,^^"KX'I•V'">' P^°^"™^^
Tiic Idoll commaun<!ed

, that th.lZuUA 7^f" ?^ '^' ^'^' ^ith ubbifi,

tame Gods of his appointment ca led r / '^"?" • '° ^^''^' *'<= ""oyned cer-
the beginning ofMexico. '""'*' '''•'/'*'"'"' ^hich is,^*.„,,.c?WThi3 ^^'^

Tlatedulco: uholb pradife iaa'> /^.k xT^°'' ^'^P""^^ themfelucs, and went m
-h;ch Soueraignetie^was ch"a, t^« ""'cd them to chufc a k" g :

and k'"'' ^f
""'^ ^'-'l by thcttheTsTde '

h'^I'" \t ^'"P
of Culhua^'a„°

»"d obtained in the namcof their God J 1 *. r^^
^mbaflage they demaunded

can
:

Let my gr.„d.ch,ld goeL /«,^1^ /'"^'/^r^*^
^'°'" '''= King ofCulhua.

"« was lolemnely welcommcd by the Mexicans • «- /' "'^ Mexicans
: Wilcome thou Art (fayth

an
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ons nni Rhe-

toric all flou-
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fm.u

an < Oratour vnto him in their name) to this p»»re Honft und Citie , amangfl theft

Weedes dnd Mndde , vfhere thy foort Fathers, grandfathers , and Ktusfolkes endure

what it fleafeth the Lerd of things created. Remember Lord, thou commejl to be onr

dsfence^andtobet'"* refimb/nnce of our Yitzl'iputzl'i, net to reft thy felfe , but to endure

a new charge : with many wordj ofthat eftcdt, cxprcflcd in the Mexican Hiftories

refcrued by tradition; the children to that end learning them by heart, and thefc be-
ing as prefideiits to them which learned the Art Oratorie . After this, they were
Iworne, and he crowned. The Crowne was like that of the Dukes of Venice. His
name fy^camafixtli ngnificth a handfull of Reedcs , and therefore they carric in
their Armories a hand, holding many Arrowesof Recdei.

The Mexicans at this time were tributaries to the Tapanecans,whofe chiefe Ci-
tie was Azcapuzalco: who iudging, according to the nature of Eniiie and Sufpiti-

on, that rhcy were lb much weaker, how much the ftrongcr they faw their ncieh-
bours, thought to opprcflc them by a ftrangc policie, in impefing an vncouth and
(in fliew) impoflfible tribute : which was, that they fliould bring the Tapunecan
King a Garden, planted and growing in the water.

In this their diftreflc, Vitxlifnt'^li taught them to doe it, by cafling earth vpon
Reed e$ and Graflc laycdinthe Lake, and planting in this mouing Garden Maiz
Figges, Gourds, and other things, which at the time appointed they carried growing
and ripe: a thing often fmccproued in that Lake, emulous no Icfl'cof that glorie

to be accounted one of the Wonders 'mt\\zt V^ew iVorld.i\\cn thofe pcnfill Gardens*
towredvpinthcAyre at Babylon, both here and there the reafonof man,according
to his naturail priuilcdgc, fubictfting this vfe the moft rebellious Elements of Ayrc
and Water.

tyi <»w<«/)/.vr//,theMexicanKing,attcrhe had reigned forticyeare$,died, leaning

it to their choife to chufe his fucccflbur. They chofehis fonnc Vitr^lovitlt, which
fignifieth a rich Feather: They annointed him with an Ointment, which they call

Diuine, being the fame wherewith they annoint their Idoll.

Of their Coronation thus fLopi'^de Gomara fayth,That this was done by the High
Prieft, attyred in his Pontificaltbm , attended with many others in Surplices, the
Oyntmcnt was as blackc as Inkc. They bicflcd him, and fprinklcd him fourc times
with holy Water, made at the time of the confecration oftheirGod. Then they put
vpon his head a Cloth, painted with the bones and skulls of dead men, clothed him
vith a blatke garment, and vpon that a blew, both painted with figures of Skulls

and Bones. Then did they hang on him Laces, and bottles of Poudcrs, whereby he
wasdeliucred from difcafcs and Witchcrafts. Then did he offer Incenfe to Vit^/i.

f«r^//, and the High Prieft tookc his Oath, for the maintenance of their Religion; to
maintaine lufticc, and the Lawes ; to caufc the Sunnc to giue his light, and the
Clouds to raine, and the Earth to be fruitfull, &c. Laftly, followed the acclamati-
ons of the people,crying,G od y^w//7ffi<r*»^,with daunces,&c.

He being crowned, and hauing receiucd homage of his fubic(fts, obtained the

King ofAzcapuzalco his daughter to wife, by whom he had a fonnc called Chfrna/pa-
•ooi, and procured a relaxation oftribute from his father inlaw. He was deuout in

nisfupcrftitions: hauing raignedthirtceneycares, heedied. His fonnc then but ten

ycaresold,waschofeninhisroome,butwasfoone after flaine by the inhabitants of
Azcapuzalco. The Mexicans enraged with thisiniuric,aflcmbkd themlelues,and an
Orator, amono many other words telli them. That the Sunne is ecltpfed and d,irke.

ned for atime.bHt wiH retmne ftiddenly inthe ehoife of another King. Thcyagrcedvp-
om /5;fo/»/'/, which fignificth a Snake of Rafors, the Comccofe^camaptxt/i their firft

King, The common people were carneft with this new King for peace with the

Tapanecans, for the obtaining whereofthey would carric their God in his Litter for

an intcrccflbr. This was hindered by Tiacaellee the Kings Nephew, a refolutc and
valiant young man, who :>iro, with perillof hislifc,vndertookc an Embaflageto
Az,capuiiiiIco, md iiictc dcutu the King, annointing him with the ointment of the

>
.
dead.



^^^I:!^:J^^^^^^^~rh^i;^^^
dead, after their manner ThemZZ JT.

~~"
'

pacific them,thc King indentedwXErT^ if H 7a'
.^'^"^"^ *»^«^"ded, and toh.m and his Nobles : they on thco herS n r^' ^°J}

'^'' ^'''^'^' ^^ey fhould eate
h.str,butarics (for before thlveninvZ/'lT'^rsX he did ouc come "obccof^
and Houfcs, a^ld to becomfhfsSntrWa^"'7;5 ^ '"'^ '« labou":itS
valour of TJ^c^effec the Gcnerall th« the .!!

""^ ^"''- ^" fi««. <"uch N^a theked a„dthcre.„ainderofthc.nrdetuS

and Cuulavaca, a Citic in the Lake T^r * ,7 i"^'^"^^ ^^^^ ^bc Suchimilcos

-hcre>efLtheZ).;;S^^^^^^^^^^^^^
theyenthronized him. The Ki.,^ t"erc lei hi .''^ ^ ^''"^ firc^herekS
a Gr,ttons tallons as a Sacrifice and w., ,

^'?"' ^'* "^« »nd leggcs Xh
Pncfts,Andents,andCaptaiS.

A^^^^^^^^^^^

Bed.on,,tom3kegreat'Feaft.;ndS^. J^r ,d:^^^^^^^^^in the cuftomc, perfonally to makewarreSl D "^ "'"7 ^'&^" i ^' brought
fice$,to fcaft theirGods and men ThL%" r

P""'""' whence to procure Sacri
brought many Captiues, whTch on '^^.f^^fe'

" '^'''^''> ^^^^ -^^"« «
a" this Fea

<^oronation were facrificcd and

marcPng\;;t"(blt^
entertained, and the poorc were cladwirhni' "^^ ^o-^mc" were bountifoUv

Jhem, the Gods would not pcnnit that rfu^^'?^"."'*^'^ ^bercon, andtellinfi

fH°"""^y'"ftdow„ehimfSferShX^^^^^^
th t whole Nation, conquering further rntothtii^T'* ^l'""^^^

^'"'^ ^be ru.ne of
fell and courage of TiacJuJUe Thi. « « ^"""^ '"'^ Soutn Seas by the coun

•""• b «'bnca eight and twentie ycarcs, hce

Tefcu^IndSK^^^^^^
for the common good astninft

'^^"^''"^ "fufcd the Empire asbcinpfif^^i

-'.AthisnominCtheH^^^^^^^^
nofthnlls, foran ornamentCtt„ Eml^Tj f^'* °^i' 1"'^*^'"^' ^^^^ P'"^ing hi
lolemmueofhisCoronatioS" oftfCof hu'""^-

He.inlccking capiues fof this

r/-...Kc'hieft,u7hto&'£^ ^P'rit. I« ihi« time died
to Carrie in his aairc, on mcnsSldefr
ycnenanyoftheKing,.a„7S^rlta;maT^^^^^^
conquered Tequantepcc.twohundr^T" r '"f*^^^^^ »^*.»y4M
bloudie folemnities of his CoCr^on fel ^T^'^''"'

'^''''' '^ f"™"!^ tho
South Sea

:

in fu^Ic con.b.te ouerca^ "he Lord r r!' ^?'T'^* ^"«"^^°^ »be
Mcxica«..c.Kmicsof thcMexica", S„;fi^f''^°[P*«'"'«^o> «ndr^^
ucnvcaresh<.dii-.l .^a . ^ ,.'''*^"mg hrc on their Citie and T«h..u *r.-_.,

Ui.axulad,n.a7ichp;oJ;n^"t.Sot^^^^^

much
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much adorned his Koyall Citic, pulling downe the old houfcs, and in their roome c-
rcflcd fairer. He let in a courfe of water to the Citie, becaufc that of the Lake was
miiddie . But becaufc they of Cuyoacan v(ed thcfc waters, the chicfc man of that
Citic, which was a great Magician, fought to hinder it, whereby the King being pro-
uoked, fcnt to attach hirn . He cfcaped by his Protean Arts ; now appearing like an
Eagle, the fccond time like a Tygre, the third like a Serpent . But at laft he was taken
«nd ftranglcd,and the Mexicans forced a Channell,whercby the water might paflb to
their Citic, the Priefts meanc-while cafting Incenfconthcbankcs, facrificin" the
bloud of Q^ailes; others winding their Cornets : and one ofthe chicfc went attyrcd
in a habitclikc to the Goddeflc of the Watc»s,which was falutcd and welcommed by-
all the people. All which things are painted in the Annalcs of Mexico: which Bookc
is now m the Vatican Libraric at Rome . Thus hrc euuironed the Citie with water
like anotherVenice; andhauingraigncdcleuenycarcs,died.

AfotefHma the fccond was cnofcn, who before his Soucraigntie was of grauc and
ftayeddiipofition,inuch addi<ftcdto his dcuotions. Heretyred himfclfcinto aChap-
peU, appointed for him in the Temple ofr»t^iptttxli, where (they fay) the Idoll Ipakc
to him; wherein alfohcehidde hirofclfc, after hcc had intelligence of this Election.
From thence he was Icddc to the H^irth eftheir gedi, where he facrificed,with drawl
ing bloud from his cares and the calucs ofhis leggcs. They attired him with the rov-
all ornaments, and piercing his noflhrills,hung thereat a rich Emerald . Being featcd
in his Throne, the King ofTcfcuco, one of the Eledors, made an eloquent Oration,

g t(fr.7, e.»o.
which I^feph s ^c«/?4 hath fet downe word by word, and defcructh a roome here, if

our haflie Pilgrimage would fuffcr.

This Mttepum/i commaundcd,That no Plebeian fliould feme him in any Office in
his Houfe,prouiding Knights and Nobles for that purpofc. His Coronation was fo-
Icmnized with Dance$,Comedies,Banquets,Lights,and otherpompc : the facrificcd

eaptiucs were ofa farre Prouince toward the North Sea, which he fubducd. Mecht-
i'4f4«,r/4/f«/i«,andT<i^Mtf4neucryceldedtoth«Mexicans

j whiA MetefHma told
C»««,that he fpared for the vfc ofhis facrificcs,ind the cxercife of his fouldiors. H«
laboured to be refpe^ed and worftiippcd as a God. Itwas death for any Plebeian to
looke him in the face: He ncuer fet hisibot oil the ground,but was alwaics carried on
the fhoulders ofNoblemen ; and if he lighted,they layed rich Tapeftrie, whereon he
did goc. He ncuerput on one Garmetit twice, nor vfed one Veffell, or Dilh, aboue
once. He was rigorous in execution of his Lawes, and for that purpofc would dif-

guife himfclfc, to fee how they were execuMd, and offer bribes to the ludgcs, to pro-
uokc them to iniuftice; which,iftheY «cceptcd,coft them their liuci,though they were
bis kinfinen,or brethren. His fall is before declarcd.-it (hall not be amifTc hereto men-
tion fonie prodigious fore-runners ofthe fame. The Idoll of Cholola,callcd^ft^a-
fM/r, declared, That a ftrang: people came topoflcffehis Kingdome. The King of
TefcucOja great Magician,and many Sorcerers, told him as much. The King fhut vp
the Sorcerers in priion, where they vaniflied prefcntly: wherefore he exercifcd that

rage on their wiucs and children, which he had intended againft them. Hce fought
toappcafe his angrie Gods by Sacrifices, and therefore would haucremoucd a great
ftonc, which by no humane induflrie would be moued, as rcfufinghis attoncment.
Strange voices were heard, accompanied with Earthquakes and fwcllings ofthe wa-
ters. A prodigious Bird, of the bigneflfe of a Crane, was taken, which on his head
had(as it were) a Glaflc reprcfcnting armed mcn,and in the Kings prefence vanifTicd.

A ftraijger thing befell a poore man, who was taken vp by an Eagle, and carried in-

to a certainc Caue, where hec let him downe, pronouncing thefc words; tMefi
migbtit Lord, 1 hAttt hraughthim whomtthou h4fl commatmdei. There he faw one
like the King, lying aflecpc j touching whome hauing rcceiued threatening Pro-
phefies , hee was againe by that former Purfuiuant placed where hec had bccne
t'Sk^l Vn TVtrC^ rhinffsr «e rIni.ilCA. ;\\,%C.^^^ .X.t,C.i%0m /*^ rx .. . Ti^^,,',A»n^m »nA

luftice , and imiuting nis Powcr^ to robbe him of H% glorle^ dcferue to be men*
tioncd. fiJi , -"oj

Mtut-
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^vas gone
, hn\ now fulfilled hi«mJZ ' 7 '

''^ '"'""'' '""" '^c Eaf} w hither hc-c

bafl>dour,s vvichprefcnrs ntote Snofvri'^^
ThercforcdHl heefcnd E.^!

t.mc their Prince', novvc,kcmcd Go) ^c^i^S^^^Conccminq the State of Vf^v.v )

^nuhimlcltc his Lieutenant.

a chcapc price. Many Riuers fall into the TX ^ ^ P'""'"'^ of commodities at
how to drou nc the Jtie, ai d n o S an^ p-^ <l"

""^^^^^ "'^'- '^^' ^"^''^"'^ ^""^^
taken and hanged. The ndians hel n 1 ^ ^ a L"

''''* ""' ^'^" Confpirarors been
fmithes, Blaclf-lmithes. Sr' ntm S| 'of'"T I

"'^':
'
^^'^'^-'•"itKcs

, Copper-
and ofall other fciences a^d vvS; u"'' ^ 'J''"'"'' '^^'^'^'S E<i)brodi ers
two or three leagues to a F"ir. .! ""^. chcnpe,I,uingofa little. They Z\"ol

ofpt;e!t;(7aHate^^^^^

Widdowhalfefoinucf Andaili S^"'^''r''''*'5"'""^"S^'^0 andenerv
*

the fame rate. He hid g.t
' tS^^^^^ X"- okl, payaftX

^vare^^asworth to theKin^SaLtS^x/u- ^'''r^^P," ^""' •• thisleaden
nelTe of exnaions cauf^c tCrXllioT W^'

^'"'°'" "/^"^^ y""'/- The great-

fufferthemtohaueOileorWin^^^^^^^^^^^^
«pay them, that they may ftillhauc neSrn?/' Zf' '^' ""'^ vvould prodigally
conqueft ofMexico,^as befor is H evved istef"'',

^'^
'^^''^^Z

^^'^'r merits in the
man in fignc offubiedion butW a^^ '^^^ T^K^'^ P'^ ^ ^''"'^fi^" °f^^heat a
ownc charge as much groi nd a t£ iW I?

^"' ^°'""'^ ^''«" ^° "" =>t ^heir
hundred chouCind Indians

'"'''°"'^*'"°"""°- Thercarcin u two

cate«::^:,;^p;:^;;;;^^^^^
andleanc,thcy thou.^ht^.cl

!'''" (^b,U<,» fell ,nto their hands, but being fickc

good:fickneflc,thch;rrc„i;t
d "h was; 1" '" ^"-'"dc that blowc's none to

Mexico is now an " \Zcrtt aT *^"" P'-<^f"uer oflife.

read i„ our Vniuerfities ofE op^ This ^^i'Tf"' '^"^''V^^^^
Sciences which arc m B,r^,.

C^^Wy..andKing.4,^^^^^^^^ „ ,,,,,„.,,
ArciibiHiopnck. There "be imnv SnaniH, r i

?.', * ^^77- Mexico is an

Colima.GuadaIeiara,Mecho«nT£S. o
.°"'"°;^['"""°"'' ComFoftclla, o OruUrbuU

EpifcopallSecs. InC.Xrn nA^f, I ?. '
"nd others

: whereof diucrs arc
t«o Fontaines, one oSck'^i "^^ [h "fh? ?""/°' " \"'"

'
^'""^ ^^^"" ^^'"2
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Chap. XL

of the iM and idoktrous facnficcs of

& ^^^^'^^^ Indians {^s^conn » obferiicth) liadnonaiticpropTvntoCod
of /f^t^ pt^J butvfctheSpaiiiniword Dw^fittingitto the accent ol'thcCufcan or

^^ 1^^^'^ Mexican tongues. Ycc did tlicy acknowledge n fiiprcine power
, ca!-^M r^^ '^'^ ^/r*»/f««*//,tcrmiiig Iiim the Mort puiffaiit , & Lord of all things,

^^•r'^& ^°"^°'^ thcyercaed at Mexico the moft fiimptuoiisTcnnplcinthc
ei^«j!csai«._-4»

],if^ie,. After the %r?w*<7o<i they worfhipped the Siinne,and there-
for ccallcd Ctrt's (as he writ to the Einpcrour) Sonne ofthc Stinne. T\\3ir,tz.t/fptit-^fi

^ was an T.iiage ofwood, like to a man, let vpon an Aziirc-roloiircd node in a bran-
Kard or litter ; at ciicry corner was a pecce ot w ood like a Serpents head. The ftoolc
(ignifiedthatjicwasfctin heaiicii. He had the forehead Azure, and a band of Azure
vndcr the nr,fe,from one care to the other. Vpon his head he had a rich plume offea-
thers, coiiercd on the top witii ^'ojd :hc had in his left hand a white taiget , with the
t'guies of iiuc Pine Apples, uiaclc ofwhite feathers, fct in a Croflc; and from abouc
illucd forth a crc(} ofgold

: At his fides hee had fourc Darts, which, the Mexicans fav,
had nccnc lent from heaucn. Li his right !iand he had an A/ured Hafte, cut ii, fafliion
ot a wauing Snake. All thcfc orname^lts had thcirmyfticall fenfe. The nameot Vit-
ai//;p,'t/,|-onifics the left hand of a Oiining feather. Htc was fct vpon an high Altar
in a f nail boxc, well coucred w ith linnen clothes, icwclls, feathers, and ornaments of
gold: and for thu greater veneration he hadalwaics a curtainc before him. loyninf
to ':hc Chappeli of this Lloll, there was a pillar ofIcfle work? and not fo well beautifi-
ed, w here there was another Lloll called TMoc. Thefe two were alwaics together,
fcrthat they held them as Companions, and of equall power. There was an other l'
uol in Mexico much cnccmedjwliith was the - God ofRepentance, and of LibiJcrs
sndPardonsforthcirrinnes. He was cilkdrezxallipMca, made of ablack fliiring
fionc.attyred after their mannci ,w ith feme Ethnike dcuifcs : it had care-rii^gs c i^old
and Iduev, and through the i eathcrlip a Imall Canon ofCrvflall, halfca foot lo-i.^ in

whichthcy fomctimes put in Azure reather,fometimes a greenc,fo rcfcmb r.i, . T.ir-
qiicis or Emerald ; it had ili. Ii3iicb(>und vp with a hairc-Iacc of go'd , at thf end
thereof diJharg an i£:rcf<.y Id, v.ith two firc-br.-'.nds of fmokc painted thercin,f;r-
nifying that helicard th.cpioyers ofi!>e nftliacd,and offinners.Betwixt the twoearcs
huuga ni;moero; fmai! Herons. Hchadaiewcll hanging athi^; neck, fo great that it

couered ail hi^Hoijjack : vpon his armcs,braceletsof gold; athisnauiil a\ichgrcene
ftone, and ni his left hand ifanneofpretious feathers of erccnc, azure, and yellow,
u.iich cnme fonhofaleokingglaneofgold, fignifying'ihathe f-iwa!! thirgsdoncin
the world. In his righrh;uidhec held fourc Darts as theenfit;nesof his iuHice, for
vihich cauic they feared him moft. At his fcHiuall thcv had pardon of their finnes.
They accomptcd him the God ofFamine, drought,barrcnncflc, and pcH ilencc.Tl ry
painted himni another forme, fitting in grcatmaicftie on anoolc, compaflVd in v\ith
»red Curtin, painted and wrought with the heads and bones ofdead men. In the left

u*u "/ '^"^^^ vvithfiue Pines, like vnto Pinc-Applcs, of Cotton; andinthc
tight hand alutlc Dart,Mith a thrcatning countenance, and the arnie ftretched out, as
tfhe would caft it : and from the Target came foure Darts. The countenance expref-
fed anger, the bodicwasal! painted black, and the head foil of quailes feathers.
^ueca/c uatl was their God ofthe Aire.

In CHolulaJ they worfliippcd theGod ofMcrchandife.called i2v''«^W<rWr,which
had the forme ofa man^butthc vifageofa little Bird with a red bill,o£ abouc,a combe
tu..o.vvsrts> ^'SUingaifo ranks ofteeth, and the tongue hanging oue. Ittajiyedoii

the
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the head* pointed Mitre ofpainted nani-r o/;,t,7 l .

~. " •

on the legs
:
it had about it eo dShI '

,u r '""u^' '''""A^"^ '"^"X '">'« ofgoJd
and was 1-etaloft in a fpaciofspJa n^hrTei;

"
In ^

f"^}"'^'^'
''^'^'""^ ^"•°"- •'

cant.Thenameimpo{cechCoWofarkhS£ M '''" ^"' ^"™'"^= vvasfig„iH.

futers . feeing G.L. both Gora.Tzl£,l^f::C
No marucU ifthis God had many

and adoring this U»f'.».«.« or 1^3;^ ;-Tf
^
the whole world admiring

>vhom they facrificed for raine.
^""*''^"*^*' 7'/-«/.«r was their God ofwater : to

They had alfo their GoddefTese theehiof^ «f. u- l

(7.x»^-«..^e..ofwh.chisfpoke.:bl:
"r^:^^^^^^^^^

I'fntKdi
, and from hence they learned to fi^J^ZJ r 2

^^^ ^""^""nd oiV,t^. . pA>u .

^J'«hthc skins of the dead/S heSlT '"'^l^f J

'"'^^^ cloth the liu.ng

fonncwho was a great hunter?4tt?y1fr^^^^^^ T^T^^ > had t

the Idoll. to whom he fliould be iLdfice/^Z u
'"1"^'^ ^'"' ^'^"^ ''•= '"'"^ of

jncntsAndduringtheti^LhaVS ;rt'^^^^^^
fomc feafts

,
fix moneths m Ibme in other, l.fl%^ u

^^^'^^ '''^' ^^"^
«
5'"^^ '"

manner, as they did thcirGod he i th mea ^c H,i ^^^T^^^'^'pH
him in the fame

meme. When hee went through the '^^^^^^^ '^^'"'<'"8> and.mking
bringingtheiralmes, With chXnanfe
fuffcring him to doe all things at hrnleatc ol t,

'"'^ '"'' ""'^ blcHl- them
twelue men, left he Hionld fee. A id Ik rto 'the iL K

^'"'
^^"^"P'"'^'^ ^^'"'' ^^" °^"

pairedKometin^esfoundcdonafm
11 flu rVhV?- ^J''"'^

killed, opened, and eaten
'
^hcfeaft being come, this fat foolc was

There was an otherGod who had a oJ.r t , .
^"^^ accompted brethren : ;««.,.

pell,madeall of.hat Count eSls^^J^^fj''",'^
°" '^' ^"P °f '^eldolls chap- ?,

rhey had

drens bloud
, and ViroinsS ficed w? r '. '"''^""'" P3ft,tempered with ch 1- t"'

"'"!''

*

breafts, and offered asl^ri f u ts to tha itn T' ^'^-P'^^^^d out oftheir opened ^ .7.^t'a
greatfoIemnitie.alltheCitirsbet'tS

„.— »jiuii <ruits to tnat
great folemnitie, all the Citizens bein<» nrcfenr 'm=.'mr7""'"'"r°^ '"n

?'^"' ^"^ "^'^^ '"-^hDci-
dowie Tmaon a^^ ,.,J:„...... ,-

"'VFJlcnt, many deuout perfons flickinginthe ticsinMcxican
iich conlecration nofecularperfon may touch appcllat.ons,at

1 hey renew this Imace with new dow m,n,r ''"= H"th(.n
tC:^S^1S?^:«-^^-n^cra.^
times, and O urj^ ^«J|bleB£ *

hlS;'"'^
''^'' '"^'^e with new do^- many £= »"'^-,

die^thoughtth&uesCbyS^^^^^^^^^^
At this confccration alfo a Vedell of war,.,* w^'hoii a 1.

"^'^ '^»" "P-
andlccptatthefootofthcAItarfbrth^KW °'^'''7"^'^=^^

that went to the warres,wUh a dla^ght oH?'
^'"°"*"°"' ^"^ ^° ^leflb the Captaines

inthc7f;«TaU^^^^^^^^
they fLificed were, capt^cstro^^^^^^^^^^ The perfons rSo£et)
their vi^ories to take then to k II

''?J ' ^^ T-o''"
''.''' ^^^^^^^

biedfuchasfhouldbeSfice^LheS^^^^ TheyafT^n? ^^m oF.he

fhaUafier fpeake, where helvfed'j^^^.^^^^^
of which wee ^;c.entsA;i.

theyplacedVtguardl^t'm^^
a iKort furplcffe full oftaflels beneath who tTrl^f u

P
r .

P"cft«tyred with qtafi, v,luU^
an Idoll made ofWlieat & Mavs^nov5

"mefrom the top ofthe Temple, bearing «^ V-
ofgreene glalfe, aid h ^eStrf1 eToVMr'^tr'!,'"/ '^^ =i« tfcreofmad^c
Temple w^th all fpcede, a.id afcended bv^i?^ iT; '

'''^""^'^'^ ^'^'^^^ o^ the

I', 'ii

4)|
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Of the IJolh atidUiilatrous Sacrifices ofNe'^Spaine. Chap, u
J^, ___^

'

tended by the other lulc of the fl.iircs,and all iuch as ftiould dic.wcnt in Pi occirion to
thephccnhcicthcynwiildbc facririccd, where they found the Miniaersrcadic for
that ofiicc. Six ot the Pridh were appointed to this execution; foure toholdthe
handcsandfcctofhimthatniouldbcfacrificcd, thcf>fttohold his head thchxttn
open liis ilomack, and pull out his heart. They called them C h^eh^/mna Ihat is the
Minidcrs ofholy thingcs. It was a high digniticvvhcrciiitheyfuccccdcd their Pm
gcuitours. *

^""

The fixe, which killed the Sacrifice, was as a high Pricft, or Bimop, whofename
vvas different according to the difference of times and lolcmnitics. Their habits alfo
diffcredaccordingtotlictin.es. The name of their chicfcdignitiewas/'^e^andr*
p,/^m Tlic.r habite and robe was a red Curta ne with taffclls below a Crowne of
rich fcithcrsGiecne,VVhitc, and Yellow, vpon his head; and at his cares like pendains ofgokl wherein w ere let grcene ftoncs , and vnder the lippe vpon the nudit ofthe beard, he had a pecce like vnto a fniall Canon ofan Azured Ifonc

Thefaciificcr caruc with his fa.: c and handes fiiining black : the other fiuc had theirhaircmuchcmled, and tycdvp with kccs ofleather, boundabout themidftof thehead
:
vpon their forehead they carried imnll roundtlets of paper painted about w thdiucrs colours, and they were attyrcd in a Dalmatikc robe of whitcwroueht withblack, in t, IS attyrercpielentingthcDeu.il. The Soueraigne Priert carried a o,,[',

t -kun hi'diasd ol a large and fliarpc Hint, an other carried a coller ofwood wrolh
1, omicoUSnake anputthemlelnesinorderbcforc a Pyramidallftone which vvasdireaiy againrt the dorc of the Chappcl oftheir [doll. This ftone was lb poln d ththe man u h.ch u as to bee lacnficed , being laied thereon vpon his back, did bend ,fuel, fort, as letting the kn.te but fall vpon hisftomack, it opened very eafilv in the.rtddelK Thendidtheguardcaufethcm to mount vp cmaiLlargcftLrest "i keto this pincc, and as cue. y me came in their order , the f^x facrificers tooke him oneoyonqtooc, an other by the other; and «nc by one hand, an other by the other aUnaked and cnft him on his back vpon this pointed (bne : where the fift oftheSthe collcrot wood about his neck, a«d the high Prieft opened his flomackSth

dl'e whi'h H T^^' ^n-'T"
'"^

"'f
1^"^^<^. pullingouthisheart with his h nd«he which hee Hicued imcking vnto the Siii^ne , to whom hec did offer this heat and

h s'fa -fiTl ;o?jr^^''''r"['^'' '"'"'I't
'''^'['^^ '^'' ^'^'^"^ ^"^ ^''^ "'^ 'he heart athis fa.e,6. then caa a;vay th: body.tumbhng it downc the Raires ofthe Temple therebang not two foot Ipace betwixt the ftone and the firft rtep. In thi, fort thiv facr fic a .hci. ah one after another. Their Mafters, or fuch as had taken them , tooke vp

tl bodies and cai rycd them away and diuiding them amongft them, did eate them'^There vvere euer fortre or fifrie, at the lead, thus fac ificed. The neighbour Na onjdid the hkc, imitating the Mexicans UHhisfacrcdButchcric
There was another k.nde ofSacrifitc,which theymade in diners feafts cal'ed R4.m- Vch>U, ^^hch is as much as the flaying ofmen , bccaufe they flayed the facri-fice (as IS laid) and therewith apparelled a man appointed to that end.This man wc

m

dancin" and leaping through all the houfes and niarket places of the Cit.e euerv o .=being forced to offer lomething vnto him : which, ifany refufbd, he would ftrike himouer the face with the corner of the skinne, defiling him with the congealed boJ
Tniscontmuedtilltheskinnedidllinkc, during which time muchalm°eswa eSered.which they imnloj^ed in neccffaries for their deuotions. In many of thefe Feafts"they made a challenge betweene him that did facrifice, and him that Luld bee fac !
ficed, thu.

:
They tyed the flaue by one foot to a whcele offtone, giuing him a fwoSandtargetmhishandes to defend himfelfe : then fteppe.d forth fhc ofher armed „hke manner And .f hec that fl^ould bcc facrificed . defended himfelfevaCy

"

gainfltheother, hee was freed, and was reputed a famous Captainc:butif hccvi'c cvancjuiflKd, he was facrificed on that ftone whereto he was tyed
They eucry ycare ^auc one flaue to the Priefts , to reprefent' thrir Idoll At hi,

firft entric rpto the ol^ce , after hec had beenc welf waflL they adorned him w^^
the Idols ornaments and name ^thfrr.r^:.f^:A.^^J:ru.--r..J .. V. "l

' "''"'-»*•;«!« 11 iJtccitapcaBeroreniiu Hie oi

Sacrifice
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Chap.12. AMERICA.

/fl/'.8.44^

ThlT ;"""l- '" '>'' '" 'h' -i-ni^r, h to' „''/,rS,A"°r\"'^™ ''=""«
The Indians thcmlcluts erc^ vvcarit r,f rh. J ^^?S ' «*" ''" *•'«' /'« »./,
embraced ,hc Spaniard, ChS," , • Yea c.^;!;!'!"''"

,"''' •'"«'<>« 'iyS
i>>.nggoodvntorf,e„,.

"™'
''""S""i-ieo/il,eirow„e,asnodie

incy lacrihced at one time inliphtofrh^^r-
"'"!^"^°"'^' At the ficgc of Mexico

^
The i Mexicans, befide t fet cru^^^^^^^^

'

Rcli8ion:astoe.-anddrfnke^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

takcaleafebeforctheywouldfme"l,tS&^^

*"°red neither louing nor loued ofGod
'""' "^

'" "^" ^'^ '^'^ ""' ^^us, vvas

4X^;rT^^^^^^^^^^ an cxtro^irie, Tpalcc

vv%doeftLth\uin.fartheS^^^^^
canft goeround about the world in aSand a n .h?

^\'" '"'^
"]

"' •• « Sunne tha
out of this miibrabJc life for^.^^^r 7 l ^'^^>'"**'^3"<'ndofvs aiidrakpvc
«-/^, Who tarryethlbrvf

'^'^ '"'''' ^"S"*^ '"'^ "^* vv«h our God^,;,:!

Chap. XII.

formedby their fricsis.

calledO,,.;,W,,thati5,acircuitofSnak«
Vponthe^r^^^^^

crcu.t,
'"''^

^•-,a.dIo4.ingLf.e^^^;£tS£^^^^^
^'"'"3

chambers

•*' !'.-'§:
<. »i

'i'i'i
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chambers ofrcligioiis men, and others that were appointed for the Prirfts and Pones
This Courtis lo great and fpacious,chat eight or ten thoufand pcrfons did dance cafilJ
in a round.holding hands, which was an vliiall ciiflome there , howfoeucr it fcenicth
incredible. There were fourc gates or cntrics,at the Ea(t, Weft, Norfh, and South at
cucry ^ ot which bcgannc a tairecaufcyoftwo or three leagues long. There were in
the midft ofthe Lake wherein Mexico is built, fbure large caufies. Vpon euerv cntric
was a God orldoll, hauingthevifagcturnedtothccaulicriglit againfttlictcttiplc
gate oi'VitzJ/ipnti/i. There were thirtieftcps of thirtiefadomelong, diuidcd from
the circuit of the Court by a ftreet that went bctwecne them. Vpon the top of thc<e
fteps, there \vas a walkc ofthirtie foot broadc , all plaflercd with chalkc , in the niidJt
ofwhic!^ v.ajkc was a Pallifado artificially made ofvcry high Trees

, planted in order
afadomca-fundcr. Thefc Trees were very bigge and all pierced with I'mall holes
from the foot to the top , and there were rods dkl runne from one Tree to another to
which wcrctycd many dead mens heads, Vpoh cucry rod were many skulls,and dicfc
rankcs ofskulls continue from the foot to the top ofthe Tree. This Pallifado wa^full
ofdcad mens skullsfrom one end to the other, which were the heads of fuchashad
becne facrificcd

, For aftei-.thc flefli was eaten , the head was deliuered to the Pricfts
who tyed them in this fort>ntiIl they fell offby morfells. Vpon the top ofthe Temple
werctwo (tones or Chappclls,and in them the two Images ofritzi/,putz./i and T/alor.
Thcic Chappells were carued and grauen very ariificially , and fo high, that to afcend
vp to it there were an hundred and twentie ftaires of ftonc. Before thefe Chappcl's
there was a Court of fortie foot fquarc, in the midft whereof was a hir-h (tone of fiuc
hand breadth, pointed in fafliion ofa Pyra; .ide,placed there for the facriticin" ofmen
as is before flKwcd.

' °

Gomnra c faith, that this and other their Temples were called n«fW//, whichfig,
nifiethGods houfc.ThisTemple,he faith, was fquarc,contayningeuery way as mnch
d as a Croflc-bow can fhoot leucll : in the midft ftood a mount of earth and ftone fifl

tic fadomc long euery way,built Pyramide-fafhion/aue that the top was flat- and tcrt

fadomc fquarc. Ithad two fuchPyramideftoncs or Altars for facrificc, painted with
monfirous figures. Euery Chappcll had three lofts, one aboucanothcr,fuftcyncdvp-
pon pillars

:
From thence the eie with muchpleafurc might behold all about the Lake.

Bcfules this Tower, there were fortie other Towers belonging to other inferior Tem-
ples

J
which were ofthe fame faftiion: only their profpeft was not Weftward,to make

difference. Some ofthofc Temples were bigger then others, and euery one ofafc
uerall God.

There was one round Temple dedicated to theGod ofthe Aire , called ^<f<rrf/f#.
uatl, the forme of the Temple reprefenting the aires circular courfe about the earth.
The entrance ofthat Temple had a dore,made like the mouth ofa Serpent, with foulc
anddeuilliftircfemblanccs, ftriking dreadfull horrour to fuch as entered. All thefc
Temples had peculiar Houfcs, Prieff s, Gods, and Seruices. At euery dore ofthe great
Temple was a large Hall and goodly buildings, which were common Armories for
the Citie. They had other darke houfes full ofIdols ofdiuets mettalls , all cmbrcwed
with bloud, the daily fprinkling whereofmakes them fhew black : yea,the walls were
an inch thick, and the ground afoot thick with bloud,which yceidcd a lothfomc fent.

The Pricfts entered daily therein, which they allowed not to others, except to'

Noble pcrfonagcs, who at their entric were bound to offer fomc man to bee facri-

ficcd to thofc flaughter-houfcs ofthe Deuill. There did continually refidc in the
great Temple fiuc thoufand perfons, which had there their meatc, drinke, and
lodging

;
die Temple cnioying great rcuennucs and diners Townesfbrthc maintc*

nance thereof.

Next = to the Temple of ritKiIiputx.fi was that ofTefcalipuci,the God ofPenance,
PunilTiments ( and Pronidcnce ) very high and well built. It had fbure afcents ; on
the top was flat ,an hundred and twentie foot broadc and io"n int' to it was ^ H'l han-
.gedwithTapeftrie,andCurtinsofdiuers colours and workcs. The dorcbcinglow
andlargc was alwaics couercd with a vailc, and none but the Pricfts might enter.

All

c Gam»r.part.i

i Pet Mart.
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PI

All this Tcmpfe was bcaut.hiil with ilium Imat^cs and Pi,ftnrr, n,.fl '~7i
~

that thcfc two Temples were as the Othcdrall ChmthVJn '""^^'"'^'''^y •• '"r

Pncn,.Co]icd^,«,a„dSchoolTr^
"'' t^'" there were iu thcnplaccs forth?

V^ithouc i the great Temple. andoHcr 3"ainnthenrinrm,ii j

d.rtantwasthcCharne]lhou(eorthatC7./^..^;£X^^^ "^''"""fl f ,,,g.^.
orrtickes, and alfoin thcwalles rtwo Tmv^rc L',*^'"''''^^f^'ji<^rfvpon poles fart.i.

reckon.„o,Kday.a„hnn5redch.Scfixfh;: dsS"made of others iiuhcirrooine,
" *"uskuii,. Wlicnany wallcd/..pp]y was «/>..j.

rijeywereV,rginsonly.oftweC:rthrn;y'e,ret
a^e^^

'' thjt of vvo.ca
of Penance: they were as many as the men and ilifh^M? "''''' '^''^'''^'

gins dedicated to the feruice of their cTd' The cW ^^''
'"r

"^"''''y' ^^ ^"•-

clcane th. Temple, and euery morn nP to nr/nlrl ''"S^.^^f '^'^""P= ='"d "^^kc
• fl"^orthcA!m.stheRchgioJsS ^fd T^^^^^^^^^

='"^' '"* ^^'-i-

finall Loaues. n, the forme^orh n^ anStel Vs" M
^'"^ ^ "" ^''°" ""^

eh.p.parcacertaine..es.whicht,:i^:S3::;J£^^S^^^

ordinary habitc wasal whirSiluc^Tr'i;""^'^'''^"'^^^"'^'^^^ Their

« midJght. racrificingS wo^ drnrtberrS'*''"^^
They did their pcnanec

earcs
,

laying the bloud .vhrch"fl«So?rh 1
" V P''^''""

'"^^ '"?» °^ '^^^'f

themfelue^ in^a poolc whS waf^ thirttC/n •
''\7^" '

'"^ ^^^^'^ ''-"^^^

nefi, ihey wcrcput todcath rth^u reJ^^ r
"'"'• ^ '"y ^^"* f°""«i d'Hio.

of their God.
^ "' "'"''*'°"

' %'"S > «^ce had polluted the houfe

n,iSdtfll;;:r„rhX^ ^^^ co..
or thattheyhadgnawedW

tfa va e^forf^^^^^^^^^
''" ^^^''^^happell,

aduen ture to commit ^ocU2 ind enk if fl. '« '^ ^T^
^'^'<^^ ' ^'' ^'^"''^ „°^

then began to make i«qu fitbn Kircl c^^^
""!"'" "^^^^^^ ' ^"'^

were rcceiBed into thi, Monaflerie blrKl k^
offender put h.m to death.None

forthatpurpoferand hisproSnron/^^ 1

thersand^he^mfe u ^h dLe.^^^^^^
during which t.mc. their fa-

they went to be married
'"' '^' "'*' '" '''" manner.and from thence

cfaj'^jj^h'it^'raii;^^^^^^^^^^
thefe parts, their h^re little oCrJhihf!^^ '' '^'^"^" *"

on the hinder part o"hrS^w^' ^^.^^^^^^
" ".'ddefl of their eare, excepc

itvpintrufles/ThefcferueMlh^^^^
Leu^ites) minfftldt t eS^ ^'^•<V>''

'"' ^»"^=
cleanetheholyPlace. brino nowoSrV. ^

n^^ ^^'P^ ""'^'•"^dc

.h.chwasiik aLamVe^KiflZtt^^^^^^^^^^^

fice, and!ogoewithVuchasbegg;d^a
. e. to ctrTcTAirifr' ^^'iT"^'^"''

ours.whohadthegovernement'o'uerttr^lndXlv at n^women were, they carried their eyes to the .;o.,nd. l^^;::L^?K^'H?J-^''.''.^ ' "i'"^
H aiH,nengarments, and went into the Gtieroureo;^;;;;^;^,;:^^! ''""^

"

There
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^1

i^MJIgi||/''l
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There might not abouc fiftic Hue in this penance, thcy^^fti^id.nioht an.l fo^T
dedthcTrumpets, to awake thepeople Kuery onewatchcUbytumc, Icalt thcfuc
before the Altar fliould die: they gauc the cculcr.wiih v%hich the Pric(t at mid nil It

i lop-dcGom.

1 ^c$ll.l.yc.iS

incenled the Idoll,'and alfo in the morning, at n..one,and at night. Thcv " were vcrw
fubiea ant^ obedient to their Superiours

, and palTcd not any one Point commanciH
And at mid-n.ght after the Prielt had ended hii ccnfing . they re.yre^rthe^^S a"
partitito a fecrct place , vvhcrc they facrificcd and drew bloud from the Caluesof
then- legges vvith iliarpc bodk|ns, therewith rubbing their Templvsaudvndcrthe.r
Eares prcfcndy waflungthemfdues in a Poole appouitcd to that end Thclcvo.Virmen did not annoynt their heads and bodies vvith * Petum , as the Pricfts did T i

.

aufteritic continued a yeare.
"

The Prielh like wife rofc at mid.nigl.t, and retyred themfclues into a larce place
v^herc were many

1 >ght, and there drew bloud, as the forn-.cr, from their leqecs then(id they fet thclc Bodkins vpon the battlements of the Court IHcktinltraw tm
the people mi'Tlu fee. Neither might they vli one bodkin twice. The Prielis alVov
fed great tails ot fine or ten daycs together, before their great Fcarts. Some of thcni
to prcf.-ruc their chaft.tie, flit their members in the midli , and did a hundred thin-es
tomakethcmfduesniipotcnt Icrt they fliouldofFendtheirCods. They (Irunkeno
vv',ncandneptl.tt!c,forthatthcgrcateftparroftheirexerci<eswcrcbvni"ht

^

They did vfc alio ( that the felfe-mannifing Cathohke Hiculd not out-v.e mrnrs)
toDifaphnethemfclucsw.tluordsrullot knots, vvherein the people hke^^ifc en -.icnot bchuide .n cruell ProccfT.ons , cfpecially on the ?rM\ of T. Ljpuc. 1 n'^i, I
themiclucswuhk;.ottcd/1/,,,c«.;.cordsouertl.enioul(:cr5. The Pri/fls failed fiuf
dayes before that Fenlt. eating but once a day, and abftayning from their VViues ; thewhips fupplyuigthofc delicacies.

»v.iut»,uic

,
^'""-'•-'J^Mketh ofothers, bcfidcfthofeyong ones before mentioned v^hicI>

lined in thofe Cloy fters, fome being fick, for their recouerie ; fome in extreme pou r-
t.c,tofindercliefe; feme for riches, for long life, for good husbands, Brmanycl i

I

dren and fome for vertue: cuery one abode there as long as they had ^owed and af-
ter , fed their hbertie. Then offices were to fpinne cotton, wooi, and feathe;s,and tomaueclothforthe.rGods, andthemfelues. to fweepe all the holy roomes -th^
might gocon ProcefTion withthe Priefts. but not fing\ norgoe vp fheftairesof th^
Temple:therrfoode was boiledflemand hot bread, !eceiued of almes the nnokc

Ithes.
° '^' :they eateand lay all together, but lay in thei^

TouchingtheirPriefhinMexicok.thcrcwcrcfomehigh
Pricfts or Popes eucnvnder the fame name called by the Mexicans,T-p« , as they ft.ould iby, Soue'raignc

^^^LTIT'
"^before you haue heard, weieofinfcriourranke. ThePrieftfof

•^^^//^w*/, fucceedcd by linages of ccrtaine quarters ofthe Citic , deputed for that
purpole

:
and thofe of other Idolls came by eleftion, or by being offered to the Tern-

5 11 T'u '"^"- J^'
'^^''y ''""^" °f ^'^' P"^fts ^'^s to caft incenfe on the I-

dolls, which was done foure times in the fpacc of a naturall day : at breake ofday at
"

noone, at fimnc-fet, at mid-night. At mid-night all the chiefe Officers ofthe Teinplc
d d nft:, and in ftead o BeUs they did found a long time vpon Trumpets , Corner,
andFlu es,veryheauily; vvhichbeingended,hethatdidtLoificetlm
forth attyred in a whitcRobe with a cenfcrin his hand, fbll ofcoles, which hec tookehrom the harth, burning continually before the Altar; in the other hai.d he had a purfc
tuUofincenlewhichhcecattiinothcccnfer, andentringtheplarc where the Idoll

SiT'fl ."^
u r*"'"'r"' ^hentookehce a cloth with the which hee

vv n^ed the Altar and the Curtins. This done, they went all into a Chappcll, and d.ew
did beat thcmfelues and draw bloud with Bodkins,as is faid:this was alvvaies done atmien ,ght None other but the Priefts might intermeddle with their Sacrifices , and
euery one did imploy him{elfc according to his dignitie and degree. They^did like-
N^!.Cj.r,„,,uo»:epcoplcatiumcicaif.. They had reuennues, and great oftcrings.

iiic Mexican 1 riefts » wic thus annoyntcdj they annoynted the bodie from

the



^l!:*i_i"^ 'CA. n^giM^MT
thefootetoihchcK^ mi \\~ T ^^ —
n"nc, for tl.K.I,;. Inp/.c j h^:"^"^''''«=^''"^» ^^''^'^i^or,.Uk~cZ^, T—
f°™e: »or,|,rv"

.*'"""*"» '"'«much. .ha h.l l '«'f^'''' ''''til

wliich wa., before h "a '^ '
""^ '"'"•' 'heo,7.0^^^ ? l'"/'

""^'' ^^
'hem in Mor r, ; ,^

'"
V;.'"'"

'^-^^ ^"^ confu^TdToT/i '^

VL°';':' ^"'f"'

bcfmcaietlicmkJut. Ti
'^ Sorcerers fic-^Miniflcrinfrk T „' '°"''"''g"ito
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fThcMexicaj
honoured the

bcO fouldicrs

*»it'-i akiiidccf

kni»^hthood,of

which wero

three Orders

:

one ware a red

tiband,which

was the chirf,

thefccondwM
the Lion or ty-

ger knighrthe
grey Knight

was the mea-
fien:[lieyhad

great pnviled-

f es. /icon. hlif.
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In other parts of NcwSpame p tbeyTfed other roarriage-ritcs ; >c Tlixcallan the
Briiirproomc and BriJc pollcil their head* , to (ignific , that from thenceforth allchil.

tl'fli conrfi* ilvmid be laid afule. At Michutcan ilie Bride muH looke dircC^ly vpon the
DridrfjrooiTie , orelfethemarri3{>e wasnotpcrtcA. In Mixteopan they vied tocarrie

the Briilrgrome »pon their backes , asifhce wrre forced i and then they both ioyne
hands and knit t hcit manclei together with a great knot . Tue Macitecas did not come
together in tw e ity dayci after marriage , but ibode in faOin^ and prayer ail that while
facrificing th ir bodies , and Jonoynting the mouths of the ijolcs with theirbloud. In
Paniifo the husbands buy their wines for a bowe, tvto arrowet, and a net ; and after-

wards (he father in I twefpeaketh not one word to his fonnc inlawe forihefpaceofa
yerc. When he hath a child , he heth not with his wife in two yereiafter, le(i fhc (hnulj

bewithchildeag.iine before the other bee nut ofdaunger; fomefucketwelueyeares

:

and for this caule they haue many wiues. No woman, while (lie hath her difeafe may
touch or drcfle any thing. Adultery in Mexico was death ; common wemen were per-

mitted, but no ordinarie rtewes . The dcuill did many times taike with their Prieffs.and

with fome other rulers and particular pcrfons. Great gifts v\ ere otfrcd ynto him whom
the dcuill had vouchfafediliis conference. Hrappearedrntothrminmany Oiapes, and
waa often familiar with them. Hc'o whom he appcarcd.carried about hi > ,painted,thc

1 ikencs wherein he fhcwcd himleUe the fii rt time. Ami they painted his Image on their

doores, benches , aud euery corner ofthe hoiife, Likewile , according to his Pro/MM
and diucrfified Apparitions, thry paint f«J himinmanyfhapes.

Itbeloir>gcd alloto thcoffccofthc Piiefts and religious in Mfxico, tointerre the
dead, and doe their oblcqiiics. The places where they buried them were their gardens

and C'lUrts of their owne houfes : others carried them to the places offacrifices , which
were done in che mountaines : others burnt thcm,and after,buried the aflies in the tem-
ples,bury ng with them whatfocuer they had of ipparreil.Oones&iewcIs.They did fing

the funrrall i ffice s like Refponds.often lifting vp the dead body.w ith many ceremonies.

Ar thefe mortuaries thiy did eate & driiike; and if it were a petlon of qi)alitie,they gaue
•pnarel! tofuchascame. Whenoi e wasdcad,his friends cam"- with their prcfcnt$,and

fa.uicil liimas ifiic were liuinj*. And ifhe were tKingor Lord offoma towne, they of-

fered lomcflaues to bee put to death with him, to fifuehimin the other world. They
likeu ifr put to death his Priefl or Chaplaine(ror euery nobleman had a Ptiefl for his do-

merticall hoIies)t liat he might r xecutc his office with the dead. They likew ile killr d hij

cook.his butlcr,dwarflfj,3i deformed nien,and whofoeucr had itioH leruid hin , though
he were !u> brother. And to preuent pouerty, they buried v. ith them much wealth , as

go|f),filiier,noncs,curtin!,and other rich pceces, And iflhey burned thedead, tl>f) vfcd

the like with ah his feruanis, and ornaments they gaue him for the other world, & laft.

ly,biiricJ the aHies with great folemnitie. The obfequies continued tennedayes with

mournefull (ongs, and the PtieHs carried away the dead with innumerable ceremonies.

To the noble-men thry gaue thcirhonorableenfigncs, arircs, and particular blazons,

whichthcy carried beforethc!)! iytothr place ofburning , marching as ina ProctHi-

on, where the Priefls and Officers of the Temple went with diuers fiirnitures.and orna-

ments, fome caflmg incenfe, oihers finging , and fome making the drums and H'ltes to

found the mourncfullcfl accents offorrow . The PricH who did the office was decked

with the markesof tine Idoll which the Noble-man had reprefcnted : for allnoble-iucn

did reprefent Idoles and carrv the name of fome one.

Their r Knighthood had thcie funerall folemnitiei. They brought the corpfe to the

place appointed, and environing it, and all the ba<;gage, with pine-trees, fet fire there-

wi, maintaining ihcfame with gummy wood, till all were coniumed. Then came forth

a Pnert attired like a deuill, hauing mouths Tpon euery ioynt ofhim, and many eyes uf

fjafle, holding a great fiatfe with which he mingled all the afhes with terrible and feare»

fullgeHiires. When f thekingof Mixicofickcncd, ihey vfed forthwith toputavifor

on the face of 7 tMatlifucM orVttt.tltvitKli , or -me other idol!, which was not taken
-:ii I 1. \ ...1.1 »ri ji.j -_ -J -i" .i-.r :_- II l:. J :_;away iw: ncnnrr.cr:- :rrrn;;=3.irnc asru, tt«:^u ---r. nr;:;;a;iyiCKi iksu an iijs ui?e:::::;u:ii

for publike laEHcntaeioHty todnoble-iiiea wcicfummonedco tliefunerails« Thcbodic

wa«
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wai liid on «iiiat«e,and Witched fourenlolu* themvini,! »,.aS\ TTT"- IT
ror.rei..j.rd.crc.n(r,.dch<v)rc.:;c^rc;.;;c:;;:;tt
Erncrald w., p„c ,n h,. month. & h. l..dy fh.ovvdc J in Icucocrcnc rd. um^, c M,

>

and cuncndy wrought V,,on ...c vppcr n-aatlc-.v.. let the Drmcc or t^lTo Z ?
b^dybebur.cd Vpon huf.ccthcy put .vr/.or painted with fowlca^d .t.ud n.teflure,>cfe.w,th,e^d.;ti.cn tl.cyliiilcd. he fliue^hofc office va, to o^
.ndmakcfirctoth«God.cnu.paIlace. ThisdonMhcycnrt'd th^^^^^^^^

fh^hZ "",;'"^;f'^"*'
"'"*'"' "•^""'^'•"d-nfi^ne.. tohur.'einto.helU, eVarH^e'The high.pri«/ and !,„ crc^ rccduc hia> at the trmple ga.e .;vith a i. rr.,wLlKnn„ i

.ftcr hechathia,d ccrta,nc words. O.ebody .,ca(t^u5tl c^e
'

p "^^^^^^^^^^^^
purpofe, together wuh iewclU : air. a doj.rc newly flranc'ed to «Le h 1, i umcanc while two hundred prrro.is were ikrdued llnhAt\u

" ^ ' ^,' ''''

•s .. f.id. The tWurrh .ay afler, firtecnTn" ! we e ic fi S^Z^'^^^T '"."'

tweni,ethd3y,fiu.:onche(;x.icth,thrce,&c/rhc.rt,c,wi:htheW^^^^^^

haire which had beene re(e. ued (ince the tune ofl., • b.rth To. this cheH w (l- tt ?m.ige etthc Kinq
: <hek.ndrcd«lV,cd grraf njus before the lim. T.,. v cv\ l

'"

ca. obferucd the hke bloudyr.t. :'n.;;^;.n;£':;t r/c^^^
pointed their offices in their feruice to the decciled and wh.lr hiT T i

^ ^'
were imlied withdubbcs

. a«d buned m, rr S urc , ^r ue M n/
''" ^"

n
'"^•

and FreeM.idcn,wcrc.fl,.netoactcnd oluhc St l^r.
'

B /nTu'Zr'r'

/omc Feffiuall argument. ,ftliat may be more dciightlull.
"
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Oft\rf.ppHUthHsf times, FepuMSoLmmHes, Callejes.Sch.oles,
Letters

, Opmiom , 4/^^ otherremarkeMethmgs
in Nenspme

^o^ea^h'l""! 'i
^d 'heyearcinto dghteenemonethe^.afcrbing

, , ,

hirt«r Th l:.^^^^^^^^^^^^hirtcene. Th
y reckoned by x ccrninc whcelc, which conteined fourc v„ke, that»

.
two and fifce y.are.. In the rtiidl^ of thi, ^vhceie was painted the Sunne V omvvhich went fourc bcanie, orlincs. incrofle,of diflindcoLrs. -re nc blew cdnd yellow; and fo the Imes betwixt thefe .- on which they no edby fomcXr.hcaccidcn ttnat befei any yearc, a, the Spaniard, con.min^.markcdbyrmafdadTt;

f„d flTff '
"'^

!

''^'." th:s whcelc was runnc about
, rh^y brake all Je r Veffchand ftuffe, put out thcr fire and all the lights, faying, that the world ftou Id dVt h=finiil^mg of one o^ the c whecles, and it mioht be at^that time 5 and then wl,, ft„uHfuch thmgs necdc ? Vpon this conceit th.y^palTed the night in great feare but whenteyfawthcday begin tobreafcc, they prJf'ntly beatc Lnyium^^^^^^^^

^..mfirc.V.;wi;ichth;y'-^^^^
Thankfs.u.,.s.Thccweatydaic,ofcachmonetb were called by fcucrall name,' th.

! I

'fi|

„i 'S.



^ ___ _^^^^i?'°"' P^'^'^" miperfons in New Spame,(s^c, Chap^;
fir(? Cipaau Ahich fign.fieih a Sp..c<c, and fo the refl t houfe.aD^^^T^^i^ZT^r
pie, a Temple, and the hke. By thi, Calendar ihey keepc tbinor.n mcl«r k

"

the work, they knew not how . and that Lc the Creation f:^:^:'^^;,^'^
and that tlj^^fiU and Ian . the Sunne which now giueth ligh^nto the w^^^^^^

ThefirrtSunnerforioothjpcnihcdbywater.andalll.mngcreaturesthecwith.the
fcco^dfclUromhcaiien, and with the fall flew aljliuino Creatures aJrh!
ny Cant, inthecountrey. ThethitdSunncwasconfurnXKrid t r''"''''^^^
Tempen ofAire and W.nde

;
and then mankinde per.Snot b" w" '^

Ape,s:yetwhe„thatfourrhSunncperin.ed.a..was?urnedto"d;rl ff^ra^S^^rued fiueand twentyyeare.: andatthefitteenthyeare. God d.d forme one nan ""d"vvoman, who brought rorth Children
. and at the end of otl,er ten yenre Z red hi,fihS.nnc newly borne, wh.ch after their reckoning i.nowinthis yen^1", „tebundrcd.nHe.ghteeneyearesfince. Threedayesnfrc^his Sunneapplrcd tUv'^^^^^^^^

ccfl"otW
'"'"' -nd that thele which fince they wo.fl.p. ^LeboS;'':

AttheendofeiierietwcntiednycstheMex-cinscrlebratfdn
F.ancallc.l TW/i^h,chvvasthelandayofeucryn,oncth. The lad d,y „f the li.rt moneth wa, oil |rb.c.x.pev.l,^tl, on which were Ha.ne a hundred captincs -n facr.fice . and eaten o

iJX"'"^h°" ^n^'"""
^''

''^t'"
'^"^'•^'-

^
'^^"y^^" ^^^-^ would.gocrolh;

flaughterwKb,o5jullcountenance. dau.c.og, an 1 demaundmg almcs, whichbcStothe Pr.dh. When Che greene corr,ewas afoote abouethe|round theyyfcd ogoctoacerta>nch.ll. and there facr.ficed twochildren. aGede. anda Boyrthr

«

rerj:rr h;r'°h n
""""'

i ^V"^'
g^'^ °^"^yater

,
th.at they n,i ht haue raL a dbecaufc thcfe children were tree-borne

, their heart, were not plucked out, but their
thro^ats being cut, their bodies were wrapped in a new mantle, and buriedinagrruc

When the fields otMaiz were two foote high, aCoIIeaion wastnade. and there.^vuh wereboughtfoiffclittleflaues, betwixtthcagcoffiucandfeuen, and they were
^crificcdalfoto TMoc, tot the continuance of ra.ne : and thofc dead bodies were
ftiut vp maCaueappoynttd to that purpofe. The beginning of this burcheric. wa.by occafionofa drought which continued foure yeares, and forced them to leanethc
Countrcy. When the M.iz was ripe, in themoncthandFean HHeUo^oih, euerieman
gathered h>$ handful of Ma,7., and brought it to the Temple for an ofKriiic. with a
certauKdrinkccalled Atn/i, made ofthe fame graine. They brought alfo CopaIU afwcetegumme, toincenfetiieGods

. which caufc the come to grovvc. AtthcbcAi-
nmgofSummer, they celebrated the FcaO TUxHchmtaco , withRofesandallfwectc
Howers making GarJands thereof, to fet on their Idoles heads , and fpendinu all thatdaymdauncmg. TocelebratctheFeaflr*r«,7W//, aJl.heprincpall petlonVofeach
Prouincc, came to the Gtie on the euening ofthe Feaf}. and apparelled a woman with
the attire ofthe God ol Salt, who daunced amonga great company ofher neighbours
but the next day was facrificed with much folemnitic , and all that dsy was fpent in dc
uotion. burning of .nc.nfe in theTe.:.ple. The Merchants hada Temple by then,."
lelucs dedicate to the G. .d ofGaine:t hey made their Fcafl vpon the day called MifCAtl
hmtl wherein were lacrificcd and eaten many captiucs , which thcj had bought , and
all the day Ipent in dancing,

' ° *

InthcFeaflof rf^^4«,*<// they facrificed a woman, whofcskinnc wasput vpon
an Indian which two d-yes together daunced with the Town«f.meB , celebrating the
WmeFeaft in their befi attire.

*

In the day of Hatammx.tl, the Mexicans entred into the Lake with a great HOmber
ofCaHoas, and there drowned a Boy anda Gerle, inaJittleboar, which they caufed
lobe ftincke m fuch fort, that neuer after that boat appeared againe , holdinfi cpini,
on, that^thofe children were in company with the Gods of the Lake. That day they

S' '" '""""*' ^"" ^"""^^"''6 *"*^^ ^'*'*^« ti'cckcs withakinde ofguounc calied

When
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icfc ^w^rrc^rXir.^
—

bcin^ Qx hundred, or ( as ibm fay )
,
''ruf „7''I'l

'"^ "?^''7«"«'>'»'d (o\,Jn\c,

In tfio mhneth ofMale, c tl,e Mrvlz-an. ~-j l ,

Jike to the Idol ofwood.putting n ,nflcdT;v« I*
I"'^g' oftha: pa<fc,in bigneflTc '

and for teeth, graine, of Liz fh" did aS^h'^ffi ^'"'^
that ofthe Idoll

, and bemg dad did fer L i„ „ . 1^"^ " " ""'' S""^"' '"''« *nt»

-.ornuigofchef^ftbein;
?,rnc.;nhoureb^^^^^^^^^^

""*^"'« ^'^^"- ^h*
rcdinw.re.ithneworSa«en»:th^:^^^^^^^^^^
they were trowHcd with garJands ofM»,r roflrd .^J!

"
i
.^' ^"'" °^ ^'^V^pntr/h

abont their neckcs, pailtr.. ^^ndcr their rf/.r
*"tP"^'^^d':^"h chaines ot the fame

™.l.on. .be,r arme; <Vo« rh?clbow o ticlift I ^
'""''^"i"

""^ '''^'^ ^'"^ ^^'-

thrrs. ThuH actirrd
. they tookc th^ iJ 1 T'-'T""/*^

'^"'^ '^'^ P'"«" f^«-

Courr. where all the yongCn w / ^^
,fd hrr^ST^r^^'l'"' '

"">""» " ""° '^«
men. When thcMa.denscatnefo thwi^h th ill^^^^^^

"''^"'^ ''^^ '*>' ^°-
much re»erencc,raki«gthcLTt r^be^S heS *^^^^^"«"^ «"««
ing it to the (hires foot? ofthricmplJ v^^^^^^^^^^^

"?°" !.'''•'• ^«'"''J"«. carry*

Lying earth vpontheir head,
'""^''^•"'^"""'hcpc.plcd.d humble the mfeJuc,.

eond Station called ^tUHj,HayTllA(J1^2' " '*""" '''''' ^*"' '» ^''c.r fc

boMctourcieaguc, in fo manv howe« «ii u""''* ^^^ ^'='" '" '^is fort a-
Be.ng come L\.^ footcS SH.t«^ S" r'/"*""

^^-«'^Vf*^t«.
Idoll, and «ith great obferuancc drTw rh. rf

' ''"^ ^« ''°«"'' «hc Jitter ^ta ««
drawing •booc^ndotb.r;1„tblw^^^^^^^^^^^

r'"^'^'
^"-^

P«5, meancwhile iucreafing theSoIcmnrtie Th!!! i u^'^''^'''""'''^'"'"-
uing mduntcd.and placed KiS a littlerd^e-r? «»-
«hich nrawcd flowVsofarySc^t^. 1^^^^^^^^

n«n^c..edtbcmv,a.d.d:fe;S^

«cr. colour, and worke.^arlandLn hJi^fc ^^'f!
"^'^ P""^ ^"'^ V'"" °'di-

nccke... 3rtcrthemcame;Kod.anSdcffV of flow.r,about their

fieure,, attired in the fame Imchc Then outtlfeh?^^^^^
'hey worfl,,pp.d,ofdiucr,

ccof pa(?e. they vfedcerc.i,Kcrremo2 2fi ^^T"'''"'^''"' th^(^f^c.
.

they wercbLfltd and coafSratcd^rthlXS, I'l^*^'^'^^^^
then honoured in the fame fo t ^s th° ^ God S.

** '*''"'? V^' ^''""^ «'"<^'' «cfe
began thcfacrificcof me«. wWt? y nowtXT '^"''

u'
'""'^""' ^'^

fT .his wa. cheirfoIemneftFerti«a
1 Tb^?.lfi"T ^''if" '.' **'^" »«•«»

.Bd Maide, camcoutofth. iS'at^r^d «f?'
i»ec«"gended .11 th«yong«ca

nnke, onedircaiy agalnftanotW th^^dJ^ ir'4"**'*"""'*''^ inordfra«|
praife of thcFeaft/.„*d of"refr G^d T^l'JS.lnJ ^hT*!: "'*? '°"«''«* »«

»Kadda„f.crc,danci^gabo«cthc;;J:!:f/:;f•ll^^^^^^^^^^^

:
the whole lanJ,«iiblid*

I ill

KVjl ^ Hi

Nan '»
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of r//*//;;«f^/<hisFcaft, noman might eatc any other meatc, but this pafle with Ho.
nie, whereof the Woll was made: and this ftiould bee eaten at the point ofday, net
drinking till afternoonc: The contraric was facrilegious : After the ceremonies ended
it uaslai*vfullfor them to catc any thing. During the time of this ceremonie they
bid the water from their little Children, adtnoniftiing fuch, as hadtherfe ofreafon
toahfhine.

*

The Ceremonies, dances.andfacrificci ended, theyw/cttt to rncloath thetnfelues
ftnd the Pricflcs and Ancients of the Temple, tookc the Image of pafte, and fpoi!
led it of all the ornaments, makingmany peeces ofit, and of the confccrated Rolles
which theygaucto the Communion, beginning with the greater, and continuing yn*
to the rcfJj both men, women, and children: whoreeeiuci it withteares, fearc re-
uercnccand other both affcds, and efifcas of dcuetion, faying, that they did'eate
the fltlh and bones of their God. Such as had ficke folkes demanded thereof for
them, and carried it with great renerence and veneration. All fuch as did com-
murxicate were bound togiuc the tenth part of this fcedc, whereof the Idoll was
made.

The folemnitie ofthe Idoll becing ended, an olde man of great authoritic flept
vp into a high place, and with a louic Voice preached their lawe and ceremonies.
This Hifioric dclerueth the longer Relation, bccauO it d fo much refembleth the Po-'
rufh(fA//w^r4,andmonflrous conception a^TrdnfubfiAntiatieH , and of their C.rpwj
Chrtfti- Frad with other their Rites, to which ^*ft4 alfo the rclater compareth it, bla-
ming the Diucll.forviurpingtheferuicc, and imitating the Rices of their Church,
whereas their Church deferueth blame for imitating the Diuell and thrfe his idolatrous
Difciples, in their Stupcndious roonrttrs of opinion, and ridiculous offices of fuperfli-
tian. B'Jtyouffiallyet fee a further rffcmblance.

Next to this principall FcatJ oi f^ttx/ifuttji , e was that of r*V4/-^Wrf , of cWefe
eftimarien. This fell on the ninerccnth dayof c^^t, and was called Tozcolr. It
fell euery foure ycareswith the Fea« of Penance,where there wasgiucnf full indul-
gence andretnifwonof finncs. In this day they did facrificea captiue which refcm-
bledtiicldoll TnfahftiCAi .

Vpon the cuen this leleranitie, the Noble men came t« the Temple, bringing a
•liev^' gariTientliie to that o(the Idoll, which the PricH put vpon him, hauing firfl

taken off his other garments, which they kept with great reuerencc. There were in
the Coffers of the IJoll gmany ornaments, ieweli , eare-rings, and other riches,
ai braceieiJ, and precious featherswhichfcruedtonjvfe, and were woifiiipped at
theGodhimCclfe. Befides that garment.they put vpon him certaine enfignss of Fea-
thers, with ranne$,(hadowes,and«9thcr things.

Becing thus attired , they drew the Curtainc from before the doore,that all men
fright Qt. Then came forth one ofthechicfeofttsc Temple, attired like tn. the Idol!,
carrying flower in his hand, and a Flute of earth, hautng a vcryfliarpe found, and
turning toward the Eaft, he founded it, and aftcnbat to the Wefl, North, and SoBth,
hedidthclike.

This done, hecputhis finger into the aire,and then gathered vp the earth •> which
he put m his mouth, eating it in figne of adoration. The like did all that werepre-
fent, weeping, and falling flat to theground , inuocating the darkneflc ofthe night
and th; wjndes n«t to forfake them, or elfe to take away their liues and free thettt

from ihelab«urs they cndHred therein. Tbecues, Adulterers, Murtherers , and all

other offenders had great fcareand heauineffe whiles the Flute founded , (o as foae
could not hide nor d.ffemblc their offences. By this meanes they all denanded no
other thing oftbeirCod, but to hawe theiroffenccs concealed; pewring forth many
tearcs, with great repentance and forrow, offenng great rtoreof incenfe to appeafc
their Gods. AlhhcMartialifls, aad refolute fpiriiSjaddiaed to the Warres , defired
with great ^cuouonoiG on thtCretttm^MthtLtriJorr»b«mwtltiu.$fthtSmtit,

• iiui ot ether their yo«i,thie they would giuc themviaorie agaioa tbcitenemiei, and

foCDgtil
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«.cn gncued (or their finncs. Ya d.clZ th
' .1 '^7"^"'%^ c; anc^ gro.;, 3. of

n.cnt. m the other hte.huc dul tl c/e til ^ ""^ '"'' '^^'^'^ ^^'"'^
' ^"v vimih ir

laft day ot the F.afJ the Pr,cfh drew forth aC 1h V J^
.'"'''''" '^"""-Tl^c «^ '-'1,.. ...,

flcrstocarry it; allvvhichcan . „ ,^L^^^^^^^^^^
^°^«^by.as thcrcvvcreM, L

"^'^
'"''^i-"-

fiau«. 1 iic.i came forth the younP mmTn. M /• ^'''''S^' '^ '° '^'^ foo'e of the
cordwrcachcdof changesofrSMv/^t^'r^K^u "'^'^^-^P'^^ "tryin. a.-eac

Maidc/M,tL..de:S^^^^^^^
and ihcir armrs and ch«kc 5 paimcdTrim!'?^'""''^"''"^'^'^'^^ feathers
roond about ((,nc of the bour. ofMano ^??k'T^ P''"'' '" '''* ^'"" "'^y ^rc id
carried ic u on in«cci:,ion(t vvo P.c U3 h V ' "?' "hereofare pr.ck.ng. Th v
Court, and cuery tunc tlK^Pnc/lgS."ev

hilled '"''f^
'" "^^^"-^""^ "^^

« ^ ^^elr bl..

^•hither the Idol went,eu,
, y onccar. vmr n h !

C«urt -urned r<,ut.d to the place
gucy, a fad«,ne]cn.. u^.h a knototTS" . h rTwith T''?'''^

''"''' «^^3.l
the flioldcr, rucn a^ t hc-y doc here( I'aith it/?^

)

"
, V^'' ^'^'Pf ^'^ '(.cmlclucs on

theylontheirbloud^-androth^'Sdo
: Sr^sjJ'r^'''^^'^offered meatc and fruit, arcordine to his nLTr I l^ ^""H '^"'^ "^"^«'• E""y one

tar and was carried to the M.nl/ifrs ctEr^^''''"'*^ <=^-'''cAl!

oente uhKh wa, prepared by other women v^^hoh.V^'
^'^ "PPoynted for hin>

Idoll. Thele prepared „,eatc/,n ad" abTe vanetl wh™\ K
' '"" '^'' ^^^ '" '""^ '^c

went out of th.- Temple in Drncrf^Z
V"'"'c,wh.ch beeing ready , thr Viraini

Jand.and„M.eothe'r:X;fca::^rf:^
Sreward. att.red in

• whi.c SurpJe. .l"lZt the «I f^"'.
'" "''^ ""*" ^''^^ '° *

uhch had wings ,n «eede oHlceues from w h 1 h L .'0'^^"''^'°" ' ^''^ '»^''«.

« fn.a!l Pun,pion ftuckc ft, 11 ofi\l'lZ \ "^ '''^''' '^'^'^"'^»
' '"^ « 'he fame

ThisoldmaiKommi.g;, rccXfoo; ;??,'"'"y^"P"«'^
the V.rgi„ .,th hke rfncrcn^ ;tfctd thlii :^ ""'/ '°"'y ^'""-^ Th^

u*

«pcad,ngdK-uV.g.„siLotl"eC^^^^^^^^^^^

-at:,wh^;tnrt::;;^.^::'^2f'^^^"p'--^
buconccaday.ni. llKrL;;.!' 'J.f.

'^^^^^ ^:;»^^ -"^r
hadfa.'ied fiuf daics, Sg

felucs a, before i, flKvccT. T..y d:d c^e o th I dl
'^

'•"''•",V^=5' ^'">P^'^ 'hem?
«hcr „,. .ht any e,|ur eatc thcr/of. a" r d „t S "'' fl

™
K

''.* ^'^ '^^^^ ""^^ ") "^i"
ftcr.ficcd one wi>o had all ,b.c ye re bo n Srh.bi'

^^^
r^

'^''"*" * ""^ "^" ^"
They went, Iter this, intoaholy pLceaTpo „ed «- "^^^f»««

of their Idol).

n.en.ndV.rgin,oftheTen.plcbrouXh^^^^

Sf'



6^1 Of thejupputation oftimes, ((^c, Chap.IJ

fourrhyearc they had others with him,which wai the yearc oflubilcc and full pardons
Aftf r (iinnc-fct the Viilgiin went all to their Conuent.and taking great diHies ofearth
full o( bread, mixed with Honry.couered wjth fmall Panniars, wrought and fafliionetf
with dead mens heads and bones, carried the fame t© the Idoll, and letting the™ down
rctrred, their ftrwardVdiering them as before, Prefentlycame forth all the yong-men
in ordcrr.withCanes or Rcedes in their handj.who began to runnc as faHas they could
to tbc top of the Temple-flaires ; euerie oj^e ftriuing to cotnefirftto the Collation
The chiefe PrieHes obferued wh« came firrt.fecond, third, and fourth, nrgleaingthe
refl ,thefe thcypraifcd,andgaue them ornaments, and from thenceforward they were
refiieaedaj neoofmarke. ThcfaidCollatioB was all catriedawavby thcyoncmcn
as great Reiikc*

' ' ^

This ended, theyoncmenflnd Maides wercdifmiffcd : andfolthinkc wouldoiir
Reader, who cannot but be glutted with, and almofl furfct of our (o long and txdious
feafling. Yet let luc intreat one feruicc mor«, it is for thcGod ofgaine, who I am furc
will finde followers and Difcipfes too attentiue.

For the Fea(|iuallof this Gaine God, i^^rx44*«4/f, the Mirchants, hisdeuoted
and taithtull obleruantcs.fortiedaies belorc, bought a flaue well proportioned to rc-
prefemthat Idoll for tbatfpnce. Firfl they wafliedhim twice inalake.calledthelake
of the Gods, and being purified, they attired himlikethe Idoll. Two of the Anci-
ents of the Temple came to him nine daies before the Feaif, and humbling thcrofelue

s

before him, faid with a loude voice. Sir, nine daies hence yaw dancing muftcnd , and
youmufl die : and hee iruftanfwere, ('whatfoener hee tbinketh) In agnodhowcr.
Tbcy diligently obferucd if this adiiertifement made h-m fad, or ifhee continued his
dancing according to his wont. Ifthey perceiued him fad , they tooke the facrificing
Rafors, which they w aflicd and clenfcd from the bloud, which thereon had remained
and hereofwith an other liquor made of CmOm, mixed a drinke,which they faid would
make him forget what liadbeenfaid to him, and returaet«B his forraeriollitic.For they
tooke this heauincffc in thcfe men to be ominous,
On the Feafiday.after much honouring him.and inccnfinghim.about midnight they

facnficcd him,offering his heart to the Moone, and after c^(\ it to the Idoll , letting the
bodie fall downethc flairestothe Marchants , who were the chiefe worniippers.

iP.Hnrt.vec.^ Thcfc hearts oftheirfacrifices (fomci fay)werc burned after the Oblation to this Pla-
na and Idoll. The bodic they fauced and drtfl. d for a banquet about brcake of day
atter the y had bid the Idoll good morrew with a fmall dauncr.

*

^
This Templcof^*;/^<«4/fM//hadChappelsacthereft,and Chambers, where were

<-ftnuents of Priefls, yong men, Maides, and Children. Ooe Pricft alone was lefident
v,'^'<^*i was changed wcckcly.His charge that wecke, after he had inflruded the chil-
dt.-n,was to ftrikevpaDrummeat funne-fctring, at the found whereof ( which was
heaid througliout the Cirie)cuery one ended his Marchandife and retired to his houfe
all tl^e Citie b«ing as filcntasifno body had bccne there : at daybreakinghediJ a-
gainc giue notice by his Drumme : for till that time it was not lawfull to flirrc out ofthe
Citie. In this temple was a Court wherin they danced,and on this Idols holyd3y,had e-
re<ftcd a Theater, thirtiefootefquare, finely decked and trimmed, in which were re-
prcfentcd Comedies, Maskes, & many other reprcfcntations to expreffc or cauie mirth
and ioy.

TueMexicans <" had their fchrolts, and as it were Colleges.or Seminaries , whfre
mAti^J.6.t.7. •''« Ancients taught the children to fay by heart, theOrations,Difcourfes,Dialo*gues,&:

Poems, of their great Orators and chiefe men.whicb thus were prcferucd by Traditioa
as perfeAlv as ifthey bad been wrkten. And is their Temples, the fonnes ofthe chiefe
men (as^««"> Mdrtjr reporteth) were (hut vparfeuenyeares old, aodneuer came

"
fjf*'"'''*''*

^•"'^ thence till they were marriageable,and were brotight forth to be contracted. AH1*^ which time,ihey neuer cut their haire,they were clothed in b!acke,abflained at certaine
times ofthe yeare from meates eagendring much bloud.snd chaHned their bodies witt;
often fafltngs.

And
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6^^
And although they bad not letters, "yet they had their w'«.,U^

"^ "~"

..mc (as is laid before) bwhich tl.c.Jwri.i^'gs w re' ^rj; ^ '^^7/1
''"''''''"'''

to ther.|bt,orasortheEaflcrncN:tions. fromtkeriohrhrdtoc^l^^

m that rrer,tlo,u-dvvfaeclc, from the Sunne which was made in the Center Tn«,'rlto thecrcumlcrence. Another minnerf>f writing or Ppnin-^rir^hlTr '•if
folded J?,7""" :' ^"^-T

°' "''"^""'' '^"--'Ce^' h C^^^^^^^^^^^^^folded and fquared, which contained the knowledre of the Planet. afXTJu A
'

thct natural. things. and ottheir Antiqnitie.. .hic^h f^Lc b,„ ^ .'^l ^S ni rdttaking for inchant,«ents,caufcd to be burned. ThcP IndianiofTcfcnco T^tU J PC.7.
McxiccfliewedYmoalefuite their Bookr,,H.(ior,e, and cJlendlMTk' J c

'""^

v/ere reprdcnccd by tne.r proper Images, otherthinPs were renrefentedb«cS<>
ers J and I hauc fecne.(ai<h ty^cM^h, P^rer-^offer Ane ^I/^rw andSf^ I
vvntten. As.for thcfe words. US,n.n doe con^^yfl 7^^^^^^kneeimn ^nhisknees.ataRcli-ious mans feet/- V/r-Tj '^'^.^''""7" Ind»»",

three faces with thcirc;owncs.^ZrgotcV^:tfn/b7afc^^^^^^^^

Popifli Confcfsion
; where Images failed, fcttin* ChiraAers • TK..ir Tul J r -

book,, c«mp»a„a ,h.m »,ith Saml. thci Ch.Sr ,«?. ofZ^ K l'

'^

co«m fix .ad o,,., fa and ™„, fa .,,d ,hr„ , .i, i,'.„„L„ b^i, f"fe «hIhl^S

»»dytfc^rfA^""'""'A
'^"'"''" ^»'«I"'l'"»l'f'«ucdanypuniflimenrs,fterde.th uA^/7.f.»

r.i'^p.e"ccdT«i!re v",""?^^^ ^'''»'°"' -hereinhee r' d to

tE h„ n ?r
^''''" °f^'""en. which fecmesta allude t* thisof G.«4r*

J., ^'^r^.l""'"* •'^? ^"5 d'"'"
. « is fhewcd before : .nd her. m.„ ,T^l

Lcihc^r callV rr.«r. /°'
u^'"^u

"'' ^v.. nirowded like ynto their God'ofi-ccncr.., called T/.^oMltcrcl: hce that tvss drowned, like to TMc. bee tha.
Nnnj

^ j^4

1^ Ji.y



6S4 Of lucatan, Hkara^ua^ Oc

,

Chap. 14,
died ofdriinkcnncs like to the God of Wine, Ometeehtlt tU^ «. ..1

1- Tr"""^"'"'"

^,W. But Jeafl yon wiH^mcc buned iri J.kTm n t' tb-cf o'Z'
'^'

'V'""
E..gl,n, Reader, with Ncv..Spaw,es.cdiot.s Relations Old t^^,^^^^^^^^^
«.npip>rits haucfometimcdoncn Engl.ft, Nations, v^^aducmu . ^ K

°"' '"^"'•

adiaining Proiiinccs. '' ' ^ ^'"*''"cn'"'c further mtothc

a Tffp.tleCom.

part itpd.io,^

ge».bifl,c.fi.

hPMjrl.Dec.

4 1.1.

^J

Chap. XIIII.

Ofhafart, Mctraguj, 4ndotherpUccs hemi:<t .^exy Spme
'nd the Strain's of Dariffie.

*

VcatM * is a point of Land cxtf ndirn it fclfe inm ,u. c
:

?a,nM the lie Cuba, and was firfld.lcoudb ;.,,/; ' '7 V

^;^^^ derlbndyounnt.
whichuordestheSpaniardscorr,'^^^^^*-^*'^*'«-^^ (ound andinterprctrt.oncalieditwT/T "''''''' ''^^''c

thc nchan, at Can.potan. and was hurt.The Spani rhb vent o a H^ '""^'''.^"''

^^h.ch forthegrcatnesthrycalledCiyroofchatGrcatC,rinPr u'^
TurrctcdHo„res,St3telyTcmpIes.v.acspa.ed fndar r^&'^^^
jereoffto.KcrBuck^.„dL>n.e,vcryanificialcoXo^
firhljabaattonsot tharhoufc.thcyar/endby tc,Jortn^I^^^^^^^^
Rccdcsjorflalkesof Hjaibes. Theludians/mf tl,r Cn, j ^f '

'"f roofc was of
fairca„dct,nni^gly.rough^;„d:Jc^^^^^

Glafle.Beadcs, and li.tleBells. Their apparelKvasof Cnrr ^l""'
"'*^ W«oi'.

colours. Theyfrcqu nted their TemprmrtfvThr.'"'^^^^
vvaies.Kh Hone from the.rhoufe,.Th^.yregrcati^^^^^^^
but not all. They liucd vndcr lawes. and Ucv!,^^^^^^^^T^^^charigmc^commoditieg without moncv ThcSoan^rHc ," !:^""8'^"'"'ic''tic, byex-

dcmandn^gwhencetheyhadthertheyf dZac '^^^^^^^

~ p.fs.ngbythatco,ft, leftthemthat Sic tok n a ; ^^"'rV^"''^^^
ccrtaincmanbnghterrhentheSunnrdLdin

h ;. ^n^^^^^^^^Jed thence to c C.mpechium.a townc ofthrce thonf^n, ^ r u ,

Spaniard* lai-

Maacr n-uL ^'^""° ^^^ ''"'g^ °f » '»»" cutt in Marble, was iomedZ^ tou e fll
/"" ^^''"'•'

P,,^^. beaH, faflnmg vpon him.as ifthey wogid tearc him n t^eirr^ A fK .
'* '"'''"°"nc

W««. I „.. a Serpent all befmeared with bloud. Heuounnr a L von w« f
^ '^T'^'

^^''^
Ion};, and aj biggcasanOxc The/irbinlr* ^ * -^* feuenandfortic foote
tbefe barbaroufplace, andn^har^^^^^^^^^^ u

tcft,moni.s of theirArra
a Tower farrcc;ac?;:;;;t:&t'^:^^^^^^^^^^^
ing .n pr,«.teand P"blike manner of l.fe withtWwl"'^^^^^^^^
p!e$.3pparell,andlradeofMarchandifealIonr. ZZhlcr ,

^°^^^'.Tcm.
Rce^e,. and where quarries werc.SSl'^rj:;;^^!^^^^^^^^ -"^

Tiiey found ancient Towers there and the r.iini^. ^f r. u l j , ^ P'""''*

and defiroyed .• there wa. one V'hlc^o^^^^^^^^
^'^

S'^"
^'''^'" ^own

GeuernouJ whom they fi,pporcdL?ep7ier.nHl^^
top "hereof theyercdLaVao ABanrer^,^;^^^^^^^^
the Tower they found chtmblrs^^^^^^^^^^^ Cr.ce. I„
the fimilitude of Beare,. Thefe the^inuX^So"J r'"'^"' n"'^

^°""= °^ E^"*" *«

.cnficedvntothe,«with fnme, andCecodou" worlif^^^
.

6od. .There the, performed theirdS^^t^Iil-^JfC'^S/''^"''^
tttKumcifed. ' ' """""' *"«=y5fSwwn

;
Uicy were ailo

'•vnaCiGCUCr ill



CHAP./4. AMEKICA. The eighth Booke.
685^ . .
wu^

n..e , »f,e„ .lu- „„„„,,„„ „,• ;,: t™; tf; ' ™ ^uV'-'t;"":.
"" "" ^c

dootchardadioynine tothcTmno. k "V ^ . * * ''^<^P'''^'^sl'ad a little PcrM-
.hence anAvere^^h/pJo^le'tSctl^

r e„ any och.r, ..h many pctumcs andW^''?, .'ITL'"";^^^
'-""^^^ --«

blond, and ot o.tur b.rds, dog^. and CoJZT.Trn i^ '^"^'^ b«="'/"nt,q„ai|„

deft w hereof(food a Croflc oVtenSre lon^ ^k .^J''
''^'^ ^'"nacU,

, i,. the m d-
Ac all tim„ when they want d ^ j^ i;:, /l' "^^^f"^'^ ^"^ ^^e God ofraine.
.nd offered to the Crofle

, qoailes7acr fi L fff'<;'''''u"
°" Troccffion deuoutly

burn: iweet gnmme to peAule h m w h tf nn f tT^ ^° ^"^f^'^^'^' Thry
•h'^ meanr, t hev thought to obta ^eSV ttv .ntn ^

'^"
^J'"*^

^^'^'^ '^•^^^'-
' »"<J b»

hu-v that
,^^'/^/0./.caa,earn;fltJ^J fc^H^^^^

fa.ct:.^..^

.nd t..c theyJ^eViffja r....../,i.
that^/^.i„,,^. Cat ,iucor IndanlrdTb^ n?''^'!;'''^

""''^*" ^^"'^^"ch ».«.if.^
Chr,ma„

,
told hi,n, Th t vvhen Cvv.r. von.

'L J"^'''^
"'"^^''' ^"^^^ ^'d> »"<! ^

that they had thoughtalJ vvould ha,.eSS!T' '^"'
^f ' ^^''"^"^ °t*w°^'"s.

n.«d,arriuall. chcyhadtLbftt Z,^hrM?°'^'"^
andnoclong before thcSpa-

thoufand a,cn per.flKd. Bnt alliTZt£ in eS VT'';''^
"
li""'^'^'^

'"'^ fi^"'

^""'"'al' ficomcsncxttoourcrnS'n T^^^
Spanifliburthen.

Jleiode vvhercgrowethabounda "SrOc,/ w^^^ '"d^"- ^ »«-'«»r.,
Iidiani for mcate. drinke, .nd money Th, Ht- ?lh- lu'^ '[ '" ^'"" '^«" ^""« 'he ^"'•».

firflatthefooreofaVulca.ioorhSi I « lv'''f^^'"""'^'''« Tamename) was '^"«i«'»I«ot

o^.hefT,.n,^ r.»„„.;"r?''°?J^' •^'^'F'^ "f<«hfire.butbccaufe in rh, ...... :^. ^'u ^'-n' 'ame*.

firflatthefooreo aV IcanoorTSi f^'J^y
("'hichbeareth the famename, was -

on the fix and twentieth dav ofn 'u "^''i\^'*^'''"^^'^""^'^i"theyeere iLTh •^""'''"^'

brakefcrthinnJ
t.r/.^r,Te'^;b^^^

uc: ,t was remoued twomile, thence , toget^^^^^^
'^'

^f^*'' ^f'he Ci. Scpr 1. ./^t.
Coi.ncf 11. But in the yerc i c8 1 there iffi,.ff «1 l .^P'^*""?*" S«. »nd the kino$
-hat more

,
fuch ,„ i'irup i^ff^^ « thr «ned to

" ^"'"" ^"° -""« ^'^^'^^ '"-'^'-

folJowing followed fnch afl^wreofa(he*tS le^f"^'^^^ "^•"?- ^'^^
''^Y.he Cce. And yet were not all chetLowe/p ftd o i^^^T^ 'n""^

''''"«" ''"''^^
.he ycare after, for the fpacc offoureanrwSlf ^"' "'""^''^^^^

that dranke vp fiue Hrea^nes ofwa er b1 rl" L floneV
'^^'1^'^'^

' ^^^'^^ «ffi«.
th..nde„ and made it a waning andmoZs .of Hre Slf I' ''c'

'^' ^ire with
*«rr,

,
fomr Indian, came and tolHeIfton tha'r fj T a u

" 5^^^ ""P"°" °f i C./",- fii,
n^yf^^and mu ^uirng-atthrfootcof thcS^l b^h-^^^^^^

==» vn credible ^.J.'
fliould nottroubic themfelue, withvaheaJW„ 1 « P'?'""'''^ .hey
clockeinthenightf„l,owi„ghVp;;'n:dl'lt^^^^^^^ aboutL! 'of thJ
•.TnaHocucriioodeinthevfav,

it\vNhi<-h fi..-K.,„'^~ V"'j''*'""''^°'"""y"ourc$, and
*«dfc.rcc.„y mention «f.hrbcuFcsriit^^^^^^ ^P'^i^'''' Fnihcd,

1<
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k lUBcifiifti'or.

Comir.irftr,

1 Bent}libr.i.

m Claf.if,

bijitr.ct.xoi.

p QtmuAQ6.

^/' l^catan, Wcara^ua, o-c. Cha p . 14.

I
-,
worthy rccitall which 'BeuK.o k and Gomara haiie recorded , that Pettr tAl

v^rtdt the Governour (who by licence ofthe Pepe had married two firters ihe Ladv
Fr^Hces and the I.ady 'Beatrice detta ChIva ) having pcri{hcd by a mifchaneVhii wife
not onely painted her houfc with Sorroweiblackc liucry, aDdabflained frommeate
and flccpc , but in a madde impit ty faid. God could now doe her no greater euiil Yet
for all this her lorrow , (hec cauled the Citircni to bee (wornc vnto her governe'incnt
(a new thin^ in the Iiidiei.) Soone after.this inundation happened, which firft ofall af
failed [he Governourshoufe, andcaufed thii impotent and impatient LadienowtJ
bcthii.kc her ofdevotion, and betake her to her Chappcll , with cleuen ofher Maidej
\% here leaping on the Altar, and clafping abjut an Image, iheforccofthc water nil
inedUieChappell

;
whereas if fliec had Hayed m her bed-chamber , flice had efcaped

death. They tell ofvncouihnoyles, and hideous apparitions which then were fcene
:»*««-» obferucd by his ownc experience , that this country is much lubieift to Earth'
quakes. The Guatimalan5,in manner ot life rcfemble the M- xicans and Nican^uant

'

Pondura 1 orHondurais next toGuatinala , wherein were ((aieth^^^^j at the
Spaniards hxW comming thither fourc hundred thoufand Indians.but when I was there
Icarccly eight ihoufand were Icft.-the refl being flaine or fold or confumed by the mines*
and thofc'Aiiich arc Ictt. both here, and in other places, place their hnbitation as farre
asthcyca^, where the Spaniard ftiall bcenocie-fo, vntothem. The Spaniards in rhi.
proumcrplanted fiueSpanilh Colonies. which allfcarceIycouldnumb«rahundrcd andtwenty hnufcs.

Nicaragiin " fxrendcth it felfe from the Chiulatccan mines of Fondura. toward the
South.Sca. TliisRrpionisnot great, but fertile, and thetffore called ofthe Spaniardspf^Wi T<,r.iV,/<r, forthc plenticof all things

;
yet in the Summer tit^e it is fo

korchedwithhcatf, thatmencjnnottnvellbutinthenighr. S imonetht,fromMaie
looaobcr, arepeflcrcdwithcontinuall Ihowres, which the other fix wholly want-The Parrots arc hcereastroublcfomc as Crowes andRookes with vs. and they are for-
ced lokccpethcircomcin like manncrfrom their fpoyling. Thcpeopleareoflikecon-
ditiontothe Mrxicansj they feede on mans fltOi. To their daiincei they flocketwoor
three hundred in a company, which are performed with great vaiietie of geflures ve-
nnrcs, and paffion j

:
Enerie man in, snd, cucry man out of his humour. Thirtie and' fiue

tni es from Lcg-on or Lyon, an Epifcopill City in this R<-g:on,is a Vulcano or flamin-
^l.(,rh^fircwhereotmaybc fcene (m the night) abouc loo fiiiies. Somrhadaconccir"
that molten gold was the matter ofthis fire. And therefore a cerrai;)c Dominican cau-
led a kettle and long chaine ofiron.to be let downe into this fiery cmcavitic , where bv
the violence of the hcat.thc kettle & part ofthe chaine was molun. He makes a b'siner
and flrongcf,but returnes with like ri.cceflc,and this added.that himfelfe and hit ^ cnn,.
paiiioiis b> atiption offire, had almoH bin confumed. Gemarj n callcs this fire Bhfiode
TiiniJtA.zwd the hil,/l/*.y^jr4.Itgoe$ downe two hundred & fifty braces or yards. In this
Couiitrcy they vied fodomic and facrifices of men. Ofthis name NieMv/tgMa Gtlftn.
fales, (hit fiill ofthe Spaniards difcouercd thefc parts , found a Kir p with who'r. he had
muchconfcrer.ee. whomhcperfwadcdtobccomeaChriflian : " hough his prohibi-
tion ofwarres, and d icing , did much trouble him. This NiaraguM » demaundcd
them ifthe Chrifl.ar > had any knowledge of the Floud, which drowned all the Earth
With men and beafls ?s he had heard his Progenitors fay)and whether another were ro
come, whether theearth (liould be ouer-turncd, or the heaueii fall : when.and how the
MooneandStarrei ftiouldloofe their light and motion : who mouedihofeheauenlie
bodies, where the foulei fhould remainc, and what they flbould doe, being freed from
thebodie, whether the Pope died , whether the Spaniards came fromheauen, and
many other flrangeqticflions admirable in an Indian. They worfhipped the Sunneand
•ther Idolei which NicwrdgM fuffercd GilgtHjtUj to take out of the gr-at Temple.

In Nicaragua Ptherewerefiuc linages, and different languages.- thcCoribici,Ci-
ocotoga, Ci^ndale,Orctigua,and the Mexican; though this place was a thoufand m ilea
ftom Mexico, yet were they like them iofpeech, apparel!, and rcHaion . thev hadaifo
thciamc hgutcsinficaaoficiicts, which mole otCuIhiW had, and bookci'a (panne

broad.
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b«ad and tweluc fpannci long, doubled, ofmany colours. They differ, a, i„ janeua

'

gc.s(o.nrcl,g.ons, Orchirrcl.gi«.Mr,t„thus wntethC.Jr/Sri ft^

cording to cbc q.nilmc o, the faulc : .hey rcuc.lcd nor the Co„,"Ln : the "0^ tedthe hoIyclayes,wh,ch were e.glneenc . When they facrificed , they had aklfcSnrM,herw,th they opened h-m that was iac. .fic.d.Tne pr.elh appointJd the « ifice howmany men wluthcr they wer. to be womcn.or lliues taken m batteil tfat Ih the oeopic m.ght know how to celebrate the Feart. . what prayer, and wh oft r , o£The Pr.eflwc.Tt three t.mcs .bout the capt.uc. finR.ng ,„ a dolefull tunc . aS ro-^ lv•pcn.h,sbrean, anno,ntsh,.faccwuhtbebIoud.tak«outhi,heart,d
uidS,^"^^^^^^

d.c The heart IS g.uentotheP.clatc, thefcctcandhandstothcKni, theb t ock«the taker, the reft to the people. The head, ^fthe (acr.ficc, arc ret on treet^^^^^^^^^
thcreforthatpurpofe, encry tree hath figured m.t the name ofthe ProunV. wh c.w.th they haue warre,. Vnder thole trees they n,any t,me, facr^ficc men and ch.ld e„ oftheCoun rey and «>fthe>rowne people, being firll bought .'for it was lawful f.r"hcfathertokllhisch.Klren. Thole which the sK.ng,brine% of their ownenelir,i,l!
bcttcrfarcthenordinjrieforfacrifice. arc madeileeuf th'ey nu'bXn^^^^^^^^^^^

Tflc: '."TT^?r' • '"^
'f
"^f-!"kc it gUdly. Thcv d.d not cateZltofth fc.a, they dui of tbecaptmes. W.en cheycatetharfacnhcedcapriuc.they madegre t feafts.and the PrxUs and rel.giou, men d: a kemuch wine and f,Lke : their wnc

he blond, th. orhcrs hng, and the people make the.r prayer, with «re« d uo^conand .care,, andattcrgoeon procefn.. ( which i, not done in all F.alle ) Ther^hg.oos h3u: wh;tc cotton coatcs, and other ornament, which hang downc from theftou der, to the legge,. thereby to put a d.fferencc berwce«c tSem and othe^*.The Laymen h=>ue thc.r banners, with that Idolc which thcv moft eflceme andbaggesw,thduf}andbodk.n, the yong-mcn haue their bowes.^darts. arrowc,! a^dthe guide o al Krhc imago ofthe Dcu,ll fct vpon a launcc, carried by the moThndent

place of the^ Idolatr.e where bemg arriued . they fpread cotcrmgs on the ground orflrcvv K with rofes and flowers , beca^fe their Idoles fliould not tolch the ground and
thebannerbeiagrtucketafl thefingingceafeth. andthc Prelate beginnfng,al!che
reflfollow, and draw Woud, fomettom their tongue,, fomcfron, thlir ear«,Wfrom their member and tuery man a, his devotion iiketh befl. and with that bbud zns

ottheir Peart: theycurethe wound,, with the poulder ofherbsand coles. In fomcofthefe procefn.n, they hallow Miyz, bcfprincklmg the fame with the bloud ofthrprU
Vitics, and eate it. »

the Pr^fltakes the Hr.degroomeand the Bride by the little finger,, fet, ,heL in aChamber at a fire
.
and gmes them cercainc inftrudtion,, and when the fire is our thcv

jre .rarned. Ifhe take her for a Virgin, and find, her otherwife, he may divorce her!Many bring their vviue, to the C.ci^.es or Lords to corrupt them , efteeming it an ho^nour.Their r Temples were Jow darke rooms,which they vfed for their trcafury alfo &
Ze^r'h

p'"
'k ^fi 7'7r *"u^i ^^t"

^°' '^' Sacrificcwhcreon alfo the Prieftplayed the Preacher firrt,and then the Butcher.
Adulterets arebeaten.but not flainc ; the adulterous wife is divorced, and mav hotmarry aga.ne, and her parents are diflionoured . Their husbands faffer them to lie with

ether, in fome Feads of the yeere . Hee th.tforceth a Virgin, is a flaue, or pamh herdowne .• ,f a (lave doe it with h.s Maifler, daughter . tbey ar'e both buried quifkJ. Thei

whoThrhalrt".?
•

^^^''u
h«»^hi,hairecutoff, andi, made his flaue f^om

I ^ fii i K'" ' ""'t^' '"?
"'"'^^^""(^^•a'op. which ^fhe deferre long, he isS /: J. "J

' ,7 ;

'"— •"••'^"- '--t "•«" »v«:c!i sijsaja K!H a-v>acique,ior('the* faid)
fuchathing could o«t happen. The tichw of Nicaragua i coafifleth «ucbin aRJe/t ,

lake
'''^*'

m

^tt '\taxt.

fi.U'j.6. crj

r Pet.iiart,
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t HiK^n libr,

>.r<t.i4.

O.J Ik.

u Pel. Hart.

Vcc.ylibr.t,

1.

X ten-Kfllhr,

-*•

Of ]{tH^wus places andpcrfom In New Spaine,i<rc, C h a p .1 4,
lakr thr-c hnndrcd mi!cj long, and being within twclucmilti ofthc So.^ca~7oTh
d.lrmboqnc u Klfc .n the North Sea. a gteac way off. In .hi, lake of N.caragui/rr „,,.ny and great h(h. s « 0.c ( r.ogc kind i, that .which the Inhab.tam, o. H.^panJla «,!

£cc '

" I«habuint.oftheplacc, theSpanin,ia.ur,eihauccl,acrd7lim

This fiHi fomewhat tefcmbleth the Otter, is 25 foot long, rwtliic thicke the hr«H

]y two «cct a: the (},oulder,..nd .hofc hkc an Elephants. The female, b ,n. for h yore.nd nour,a. thrm w.th the rdder I.kea Co.ve. I hauc fccne and eaten oU-KmK^/««)chf talk .5 like fw.nes flcni ; they eatr grane. There -wa, a Kmn in H.(panio .
V|h.cb put one ofth.m ( being prefenrcd h.m Ey h... Finurn.cn) i.„. .take 0. SaZg
Vvater, whjreu In.edfi„eandtvventyyca.e, : whcnnny of the feruantscamc to thil.ke.Mdcalkdc^.,«,aJf«rr., Oieewou!dccmc and rcceiuemeatcat, heir hand,!and /any would be femcd ouer the lake , Hiec willingly yceldtd hrr backr ir,d pcrfbrl
.ned thu office faithfully

, yea (heehath carried tenne n^cnat onceflng.n,' n, pCtA Spa.^nd had oBccvvronged her. by calling adartather; and therefore akerii, at'when (he ^^ a, called
, ftiee would plunge d n. aga.pe, o.hcrwdl- to (he Indians fl„eremaynrd offi.mu, Shec would ber a,tull of playns . Monk.e , and would wnrtic

;>^.ththem.- cfprcuilyniee wasaddiaed to one young man, which vied to fcedehcr
Thisproceedcd, partly from her dc^ciWe natur, pa^jy, bcciufc being t«k, „ vcuns"jK-e was kept yp a while at home , m tl^e K.np houle . wuh bread. Tl.i, HH, iiuclbothon and and water. ThcR.uer fwcjlirgoucrhisbarirs, into the] ake, ihisll.T,
f^>lIow. d the fireame

.
and wa. lecne no more. There wa, an other llrange creature inNicaragua (theycallu fx/m;; like . biackehogge, with fmall rye,, wide care"

clouenkete. aHiort trunckcorinowt like an Elephant, of foiowdea biavinr. that
liee would rn.keinrndeafe. Another there is with a natural! purfc vnder her bellic
wherein (her puttcth her young : ithaththebod.c cfaFoxc, handed and footed likeaMonkie The Batie, in thefe parte, .re terrible fcr biting. The Inhabitants necre
J^JcRuicrSucrus arcnot differing Irom the relJ. but that theyeatc not r»an, flcH)
Next, IS that ncckc or narrow extent of Land Urctchingbctweenc the North andSouth
bcas. anu (asu were) knitting the two great PtnmjuU, of the North and South
Al>i:nc3 together.

Ihmbrt d,Dm fignificth the name of C o » , occaf^oncd by t!ie worti, of Di.aacHi Niqnept
,
who after difafliou, aducntur«s elfcv^hcre, cf.mt hither, and here bade

hisniengocon nicrcinthe namcot God ; whereupon the Colonic snd Plantation
ihtre. woifocallcd

; It hatha bad htuation , and Imall habitation . T^ifiiftutylmo-
^/* the hing of Spaces Surueyour counfelied to bring Nomhr, AeDm to Vmrto
l^Uo. Icwasicmoutdhonitheformerfeate, inthcycaieotou, Lord 1*84 SirI homAi BMcrvUchuun it , and went from thence with his armic lewatds Paniuia
Jn the ycarc 1595.

*' '

»
,,^,-'7"'^"'»''ed jinti^uaDAtiems, becaufc ^«c//J« vowed to our Ladle at Sirill

J^rl .u^'*"^"''^"* V
'^ ^'' ''""'''

''''f^ ^"" *" '^'-'^^ ^"'^'='» <^o"quelh
,
hee wouldtwrnc the Cacique, uoufe into a Temple : there he planted a Colonic.

It would be tedious to tell of the ftirrcs and ciuil vnciuil brawles betwixt the Span!-ards in tbele parts.r^/^^,, Valho^ impnfoned ^ns,fm, and after rccouered hisVrcditby di^covrne of the Seuth-Sea. For whiles the Spaniard, contended about the we^.hcand fha„ng oftheir goW which a Cacique had giuen thefti.this Cacique being prefent.
l.urU d downc the gold,not alittle maruelling fas he (aid) that they would fo much con!tend for that as ifthey could eateordrmkc it : But if they liked it fo well . hee wouldcarry them where iheir golden tbirftfliould bee fatisfied. Hee was dcceiued inthena-

flruu ?''''.'"'"• w*i'ch,«»fi« quenched with oyle, rccciue, thence greater
^rcngth

; but hee dccciued northern in his promife, bringing thim totheSoufh-Sea:
Where t;*/^<,4 named one prouincc, Geldtn Cafl,U. And for thatwhichhec fpakeof
tneiritrile, «aiifthcycoHldca«cot drinkc thofcmcttallcs, the cruelties of the S';2r,i=

atds
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rrtdc.hemfclucs. vvh>clu^ay b rj^ S^^^^^
our Virginian Fvprd,:i.n« } off all Ln. h r rr

'" ^"^/i^'i^'^'coaccit, that ia

•rd. deal, one wcl. anX and Ho^h'
'^"'"'^°f '«™« d'f^«"s. How ,|,e SpanU

worf. hath not followed ^J^ ^ "bn /„«'.''," /'
"

"'- •'"•"
'
^^^ ^''' '^

'"''

'

that (not to fn akc S,o(^X • ?! .r Tu' ^'""^f'
'"^" ^"' '" P'"-h;d.

findcs it full ofiggoT u,;;^,;"stT^:\' ^r *'^y ^""'^^""^ ^^^ "^'''^"'

thacra;gf;t ?r:i ::';r:::r7"';r'^^^
*Caadlanad,(ht * .cucnmu.

bought for tsvo fine ft,^,cinor«
'"•^^"''^""d ..ddethem. which afickcman ii-^pa„ir.,

cf men) remamed to iS/e Dar^n m"^M 1" °T'
''"' '."'^^ ^""*^ ('^'''''^'^«

of Place.
' """• ^"''^ '''* '° '^'* ^»» 'heir fucccflc at the riu«

ards, Maacr//^c/:.r/-rnn hi, Voyage, relaterh. It is time fo/
V$ to paflc byondthefe Darien Straus, vmo

that other great C/&fr/5«<./«, or Pe-
ruvian America,

'Wi
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RELATIONS OF THE
DISCOVERIES, REGIONS,

ANDRELIGIONS, op
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THE

OF CVMANA u VIAMA,CRA.
5II-, Chica, CdTLi, Perv, AndOTHER REGIOMS^ Of AMERICA

PERVVIANA, A.4D OF THEIR
JiEl/G/OJVS.

The Ninth Bookh.

C H A f, I.

OfthcSoMhcrne Amemca, 'ind ofthe Countries oh the Se,-C0i(l
tetwtxt Dariene and Cumana.

jHis P«,«/i/4 of the New World extending it fclfc
into the South, is in fonnc fomcwhat like to Africa.
andbothatofpmehu2eTrr4««. I„ this,the /f./. .c^rr,,,.-
oi ground,, the Nott^etly part, called Terr* fL ^^'•^'"'''i'

W4 from whence it leffeneth it felfe by degrees as
udrawethnccrcr the Magellan Straits, ^Icre ihc
toppeof this Spire may fitly be placed.On the Eaft
fide 'J iswtfhed with the North Ocean, as it is ter-
med

:

On the Weft with that ofthe South,callcd al-
fo the Peaceable. It is '- fuppofed to hauc fixtecnc bE.tna,.r^rihoufand .nyles ,n compafl^, fourc thoiUand in ^.f"^"'^^^""iength; the breadth is vneqnall. The Eafterne part

U chalenged by the Vor.,.Us:^:^^::^^^^^^
South are Ledges of MountanKs, the toppel ^vhere^of are /hid XS^^^^^^^^^^S enrich'th^ n ^""r^' Z"? '^' Srcateft Riuers in the WoJl^,^^ wh chmolt enrich the Oceans Stofe-houfe. Orenomii. Mor^o Jt^,...'r ^f^'

J India,,
y ri*m..,,t,enerals ofthofc Riuer:Am;i;s,a"^"Ar:;;,;:;/. X^^'SfeL";!ot h« watene tnbutcs. 0«„o<iuc for Shippes is nauVblc a^h;SS;l"^^^^^^^

Ooo
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dpi Of the Southerne jimerka^ isrc. Chap./.

IcflcVcflcllSjtwothourand; in fomc places twcntic mylcs brond; in fome thiitic.

"Semfi zftKxntdtoSiv ff'Atter Raleigh, Thit a hundred liiucrs tell into it, marching
rnder his name and colours, thclcaft as bjgge as ^/•^r4i»</*,cnc ot die grcatefl. Ri-
uers of America. It cxtcndcth two thoufand myles Eatl and Wcfl, and commaun-
deth eight hundred myleSjNonh and South. Plata,taking vp all thcftreamcs in his

way.iifo full (vvoliw with-4\is cncreafed ftorc, that he feemcih rather with bicgc
lookcstobiddc defiance to the Ocean, then to acknowledge homage, opcninghis
mouth foriie leagues uide,as if he WouW dcuourc the fame, and w ith his vomited a>

bundance makctn the fait waters to recoyle, following frcfli in this purfuit,till in fait

fweates at lafthec meltcth himfelfc in the Combate. Maragnon is faire greater,

whofc water hauing furrowed a Channell of fix thoufand mylcs, in the length of
his winding paffage, couercth threefcore and tennc leagues in breadth,and hidcth his

e calrnn vni'a
Bankes « on both fides from him which fayleth in the middcft of his proud Current,

&viidiq,pontiu making fimple cycs beleeue, that the Hcaucns alwaydcfccnd to kilTc and cmbiacc
7(jl nijifontm hiswaues. And furc our more-ltraitncd world would fo farre be acccflbric to his af-
&act, piring,as to fiyle him with the royall title ofSea, and not debafc his grcatncfle with

the meaner name ofa Riuer? This Southerne halfe ofAmerica hath*Ub,at the Ma-
gellane Straits, contradlcd, and (as it were) flimnkc in it fclfe, rcfufing to be exten-

ded further in fo cold a Climate. The manifold riches of Mettalls,Beafts, and o..

therthings,inthc beginning of the former Bookc banc beenc declared; and in thij,

asoccafionmoueth,maJl be further manifefted. The Men are the worfl part, as

being in the greateft parts thereof inhumane and brutidi. The Spanifh Towncs
ATtirtitc'tni in this great Tra6t,and their Founders, arc fet downe by *Pedr« tie ^Cieyi', I ra-
di Lt»n.chrth. ther intend Indian Superftitions then Spanifli Plantations in this part of my Pil-

e'iuflward fr'
8"'"'8^'

diii Townc
'** Of thcTowncsof < 7{eml>rede T>ios, feuentcene leagues froin Panama, the one

certain Negro- on the North Sea, the other on the South, andof Dariene,wc laft tookeourleaues,

flaucs made a as vncertaine whether to make them Mexican, or Peruvian, being borderers, and fet
head.andioy- • • — - • . . _.

ning with the

InJiaiiSivfcd

to robbe the

Spaniards.

tvnfi, l.x. t,f.

i LinfclMtn.

bb.<i.

in the Confines betwixt both. Themoorifh foyle, muddie water, and groflc Ayre
confpire with the heauenly Bodies to make Darienc vnholefomc; the myrie ftreame

ru.incth (or creepctli rather) very flowlyj the water f but fprinkled on the houlc-

floore, cngendretn Toades and Wormes.
They g hau-^ in this Prouinccof Dariene ftorc of Crocodiles, one of which kinde,

Cif^«fayth,was found fiue and twentie foot long; Swine without taylej, Cats with
JM»n.T)tc.i. gfcaitayles, Bealh cloucn-footcd like Kine, othfruifc refembling Mules, fiuing

g 'comar.Gtn. ^^^'"^ ^^cious cares, and a trunkc or fnout like an Ele; !iant : there ate Leopards, Ly-
Hi/t. c.6t. ons,Tygres. On the right and left hand of Daricr.e arc found twentie Riuers,which
h PtiJM.ZJw.j. yecldGold. The men "^ are of good ('.aiuic,thinr(e haired ; thcwomcnwcarc Rings

on their etres and nofcs, w iih quaint ornaments on thcirlippes. The Lords marrie as

many wiucs as them liftcth, othci men one ortv?o. They forfake, cliangc, and fell

their wiues atplcafuie. ifhey naurpnblikc Strv.esrf women, and of men a! fo in ma-
ny places, without any difcredit

;
yea, this priuikc'gcth them from following the

Warres. The young girles hauing conceiued,'-ate certainc hcrbcs.to caiifc abortion.

Their Lords and Piidtsconf'ilr of WauTs after they hauc drunkc the fmokc of' a

cerrainc hearbe. Thewonion follow their husbands to the Warres, and know how
tovfeaBovr. They all paint thcitiiJues in the VVarrcs. They need no Head-peeces,

for their heads arc io hard'', that they will brcakc a Sword, being fmitten there-

on. Wounds receiucHin Warrc, are the badges of honour, whereof they glorie

mif 'h, and thereby cnioy fomc F/anchifes. They brand their prifoners, and pull out

one of their teeth, jfore. Thcywill fell their children; arc excellent fwimmer$,both

men and women; accufioming themlelues twice or thrice a day thereunto. Their

Priefts arc their Phyficians , and Mailers of Ceremonies ; for which caiifc , and
brcauic they hau*. onferencc with thcDeuill. they arc much cftecmcd, » Theyhaue

rtr.f.i.tjl, no Tcmples.nor Houfcs of deuotion. The Dcuill they honor much, which in terrible

i Tthicet.

h OititJ0 calh

thefc Hsrd-

b:ads Cowiatt,

1 W /*•«<• « «M«>M

notion

;vnto(hapcs doth fomtimes app *rc vnto ihifjas I(iaith C«n«^haac heard fomc oftheir fay,

Thejf

«ertame Cbutn



Chap.i. AMEiUCA
ThenimhBooKe.

69 i
Tiisy bclecuc. thit there is one God in P«....i

'
\

Moone is hi5vvifc;,„d therefore worCthcrroi?
^'^'^'^^Sunnc, and th« the

M.II alfo, and paint him in fuch forme«Z..nnr l ""l**
^^^ "^""'^V '^^ De-

fort,. They !,ffcr Bread, Smoke S.nnJe"'"'*
^° 'hem. which is !.fdi«erfe

one may cut off his arm whichfteaetK^ ^^T^'r '

"^-u.
""^' ^'^"°"°"

• Any
fccking to fubdue tl.efe parts y S aL^^ ''

"^ ' "
' "^""^ °^Spaniard,.

fou^ht^their conuerfion tJ ?e Fa h an^d twS^^^^^^
^^^^^

. That hee
•/•-// /%/,and of BaptillTie; anKr orher fh^^^^^^^

^"'^
'
^"""'^

pofe,hetoldthem,That thcPopeisthe?'^c/rnfr^
'''"'"""'"' ^'^' ^« ''"P"^-

ablblute power ouermens Soule'^^a dRe^^ns a„^ ^''^ '

tr.es to the moft might.e King of Spame Sifter ,^I ""^ ^'"'" '^''^' <^°""-

pofrclfion,andtodemaundGold fTtrSi Th. r'^
'7'*'"?'"'°™* ^° ""««

well what he had fpoken ofone G o n bS fir h "^ R IT
'"
^""u^'

^'^'^ ''^=y ''"''^

.h« .ordes co.d „o^ their i^^S:^:^ ^^:^^:^^^
The fovle ofVraba is fb fattened wUK, ft 1 . .

is "' a Tree i„ thofeCountries,whofe leaues l?hl k'
'"" ''P'." ^»'^i''Fruits. There

thefauouroftbeWood ispo^fon andcanC^^^^ ", P.i/^,.
cept by the helpeofanotheSb^th JEu L ?"''. "'^"".'^'"^ ""'i'"
King

" ^i,U. had his Pallace in a 1 rerbv r«?o^"?l°'=
'° th.^vendmou, Tree. „% ^^,

ten inundation of his Land. K,/«" /".M 7 u°^'^' '" "^fi^uationandof- S« . r^'

Poyfoned Arrowcs:thewomcnwarreasweTa,rL; ^'''^"*^'^'» thereabouts vfed
her ow„e hands had killed eight and twcnl^^ rLift "'"'S''^

«>okeo«e,who with
which they kilIed.They yfed To put intStn ^L

""'
•. 7^'^ ''''^"« ^^e enemies

BetweeneCarthagauaXw harunLr? ?^ri°''^'^"^^"''fi^°»^"ri
maketh the Sea.water to aTuep c

*
a„d1 ^Z'^^^Y"^^"^ ^/- GrW,,which

of th,s water frcfl,.
S"«^PJ»«.- "d theywhichpaflc by,may in thcSca take in

.heSnntSih^irSe&^^rShTcYalnrr °^'"'"^

fljdf.myvponU: theMoonea'lfT heyt^^?^ that they Sare'not lookS
Warrcs,,„ Head of Enfignes, they tye the bon« nf '"^"""i' ^."S"* ' '" ^hcrr
had beene valiant^ vpon lone ftaucs to nrn„ L ^ """f

""" ^'''o in their liue*
ne theirKings with JoldcnS aST^tlt""u '^''^^'

<"r
""^^^'Th^y bu-

Thc people about rI gr.nae areSb II, "^,?'"l"'^''c'"'^
'""^ ^"'^ '"^^ Wine.

vfc ^oyUd Arrowes
: and when tW'to rh w °"' S;*^-«*-- TheTunians

-*^'«vviththem;vntowhome befSrrj '^?'t^'^^
ficesofJiuingmen.beingtheSrcnS^^^^^^^^
Image with bloud; vvh^h donej creaSe/h"'^^^^^^^^ '''«

great Rafl,, with Dauncii.g.LeapinrSin^lp^t^'u^^r'J""'"''^^^
gaine bcfineare their Imagfwitffid f "fi

"^'"^ '*^'"'^'=^"« ^"•"'^<^. »nd»-
new Sacrifices to appealb ai^wr* Thcv d.

'^*y,7'« o"."*^"'"*^
.
they fought by

Marriage.,andoth?^ffairesTortl7ct^^^^^^^^^
tvvomoncths,in which thcylayno w'hwll* ''''J^^'''""'^^^^'"^°^I-«^nc

rie,ofBoyesandGir;es,whefeXXerr '"°''"'^*''- ^^'^y*^**^

o Lmfthn.l,ii
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S. AfmhM ftandcth about fiftic leagues from Caithagciia, ar rhc foot of ccrtainc
p T^jcMonari. Hills.alway'crovvned with Snow. The IivhansP here arc very valorous, aiu! vfc pov-
» *?• foncd Arrowcs. They make bread of lucca, aRooi as biggc as a mans a'rmc.orlcpoc

the iuice whereof is poyfonin ihe Iflands.and therefore they prcfl'c it bctwccnc two
flones: butiiithcfirmeLandiheydiinkcitiaw

; and both'hccrcand there foddcn
they vfcitforYineger; and being fodden till it be very thicke,for Honey. This bread
is their CafMi,mx. (o good as that oiMait. I hauc fccnc a Plant of this herbc erow-
ing in M. ger^rds q Garden,thc pie^urc whereof he haih expreflcd in his Hciball.The
people are abhominablc Sodomite$,a badge whereofthey ware about their neckes- a
chaynCjWiththcrcfcmblanccof two men committing this viilanic . In Gayra the
Sodomites were attyredhke women, others were fhauen like Friers. They had wo-
men which prcferued their Virginitic : thefcaddiacd themfelues to Hunting with
BowandArrowcs.alone: they might lawfully kill any that fought to Corrupt 'them
Thcfc people were Caniballs, and eite mans Acfh, frefh and pouMcred : the young
boyes which they tooke they gclded.to make them fatter for their Tables, as wt cdoe
Capons, They fet vp the heads of thofc they killed ^at their gates,for a mc'moriall and
wore their teeth about their neckes for a braucrie. They worfliip r the Siinnc'and
Moonc, and burne thereto perfumes ofHcrbes,aud Gold,and Emeralds, They facri.
lice Oaues. ' ' '

,
Veneiveh \% {o czWeA

,
becaufeitisbuilt vponaphineRocke,in thewatersof a

Lake. The women of this Countrey paint their breafts and armes : all the relt oftheir
bodi« is naked, except their priuie parts. Themaid .

" know nc by their colour and
tjaatndfe of their girdle. The men carric their members in a fhcll. There are many
lilthie Sodomites. They pray to Idols, and totheDeuill, w home they paint in fuch
forme as hcappcarethtoihem. They paint their bodies in this fort. He that hath kil-

led one enemie in the Warres,paints one of his armcs; the fecond time his breaft- and
when he hath killed a third,he paii.tcth a lincfrom his eyes to hiseares : and this is his
Knight-hood. Their Prielts are their Phy licians, who being fcnt for by a fickc man
a$kc the paticuijif he belecuc that they can helpc him ; and then lay their hands vpon
the place where they fay thcirpaincs are: if herecouernot,theyputthefauIt in him
or in their Gods. They lament their dead Lords in Songs in the night time, made of
their prayfes : that done, they roft them at a fire, and beating them to poulder, drinkc
them in Wine.makine their bowells their Lords Sepulchres. In Ztnpacty they b. rie
their Lords with much Gold,Iewclls,and Pcarle3,and fet vpon the grauc fourc llickes
in a fquarc, within which they hang his weapons, and many viands to eate.

From the Cape T/f/rf, the fpaceof two thoufand myles alongfttheCoaft, is the
fUhing for Pearles, difcouered oy Cf'^tflopher Celumbtu, in the ycare 1 49R,w hich fay-
Icd all alongthis Coaft. In f Curian* they receiucd the Spaniards with great ioy,

and for Pmncs, Needles, Bells, Glaflcs, and fuch trifles, fjauc them many firings of
P«arles: forfourc Pinnes they would giucaPeacocke; tortwo, aPhefant;forrnc
a Turtlc-doue :And when they asked,>X^hat they iTiould doe with this new Mcrrhan-
dile ofPinnes and Needles, feeing they were naked? theyfliewcd ihem the \ic to
picke their teeth, and to pickc out thornes m theirfeet. Thelc Indians had Rings of
Gold,andlewells made with Pearles, after the formes of Birds, Fiflies, and Bealh:
They had alfothe Touch ne for their Mettall , and Weights to weigh the fame,
things not elicwhere found in India . They make their tccib white with an hearbe,
which all the day they chew in their mouthes.

{lis,
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SpaniardswercV4Z
time three D.^,./..,, ^^t fourcfcorc my^es Weft f>om ,u ' '' "^ ^- '^- "'^'r-
preach the Gofpcll, and were eaten of r JV.! i

^™" thence to i,L^.

not, but others of the fame rvH
"

r »^ ^
"*' "^^''^ *''"*^"^d

Cribici, neere Maracapana. Bo°h hcfe OrW?/ V l"""^"^
'^'"^ ^^Monaflerie ia

conuert them, and tau/ht their chUd^n row '°"^^P^'"« ^vith the Indians to

andtheSpaniardsvvere^-orSid
thatr."''-'^^^

theCountrey: b.uaficrtwovSdah&t! ^'^^ '^'^'^^^^ =»»

imployment in the Pearle-fiE orfo7nrh r'"'''1:'^''"^°"'^«^''^°°'"^
Span.ards, (lew the Frie one oF^ch w !L"f''.'"^^^ '^^.and killed a hundred
ans as thev /bund ^vith them • whth rh^^''?

%"'g MaflTe. and as many Indi-
ucnped. '

'""
'
"^^'"^ '^'^ Spaniards of Domingo foone after rc-

forllhe'SJiW:;::;;^]^'^^^ ^^^ Pcane, at Cuba.ua. and there
the Plantation o Net af;'^^^^^^^

-hich hc^d.d, and bepn ' '""-'''''

called byC./*»,^r'ireFSe;Vh?Tn P/'r';^'
to inhabite there

. Cubagua wa,
a haife of NortherTv'ja Lde anH

""^ °^ ^."''"' '"«"«« '" ^^^clue degrees and
i^cxccedinggS^m^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^
niountcd to diucrfb millions ofGold Th^^fT "y.'*'^'*^ P"*-'", which hath a-
inand foure mylc, to ENorth nd the r^w t""^""^ ^^°'" '^''•g"'"

, an
twentie myles t^hence

: hey hauc aWpT"!^ '°''^.^""'^''^ '^*'^*' " ^^° ^'^'i

TheSeathere,atcertam tILsofth?vea?.f
*" '''.".'"^.'"'^ '^''' '" ^"^^ Jfl=»"d,

by fomc naturall purgat on ar faid to «uib T^P = ^'^^A^hich rhofe Pcarlc-oyrters

from the middle yJ„d, "cfcmSe mYn vt^'I R !['=5'^«'°'^ Sea.monfters,vvhich

plcofCumana goc nakercouen,^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Thedpeo. d c.,.r,.

panu themfclues_,orelfe annomt thfmfeJervv rf̂ ^^^^^^
paint V^cmfcluelorelPe^-^noTt tS^^^^

P"«^ and Daunccs th.

ft.cke fcathersof manycolours. Thevc^Z h! "Tri^."'"'"^> '" ^\'"^'»j'^«y

lOC

ft.cke feathers ofmaXZu , Thev '^7" h "T"' ^."'""'^> ^" ^^'"^^^ 'H
fufFcrit to Prow on amXc'rPV v" hauc abouc the eares. and will n2.

TheytakegLt pSo'mS ^^^^^^^^^^^^
> bearded man a Bcafti

hauc them white! Thev blacke rJ,™ , ^ i

"''''''^' »"'' ?«o»'it them women,vvhich
called Gay

, the." Icaucs h' cl cr»f
'^ P°"i'>''

""^'^^ '""« ^^ « "ttaine Tree
pouldcr v4h another of a kfnS ofWooJ'^T ""I'^J^^

\'"'' ''^^'
'
''^^y '"'« that

in manner as the Haftcrnc IndiansvS' '« w "*"?f'
°^ "^*" ^'^' turned,

ftcr.
:
and this mixtS^ bt e c^J.n ''ll t'"^ '^T^"' ^^"^ ^halke of Oyl

their teeth are as bl X scoS;°S^^^^^^^^^^^
ftiJl chewing it, that

Baskets and Boxes ardl^llttt^hcM r""""r'°'^''''^"^»'-
They keepe it in

Gold.Slaucs,CotCndi X^^^^^^^^^^^^^
rottingof the teeth. The niaids coe n/k^d V„T 1 t^'?

'^'"' ^'°"'
P*>"'^' '"^

bout tTic.r kncrs. to make thiir£L ^' i 'J^
'^"^ '""*^" "^""^ ''»"ds ha d a-

no final! beautie ThlrrieT^^^^^^^^
uorcc them. Th;cSe^ haLTuJll^^

"^ di-

gcr come to lodge ?rreof£ho7fi7T" ''tVf '
'"^^ '^ ^^^ «"""

Thcfcahbn.ut vp^heirdauahtr« r.vf '
'•^'y.'"'''? the feireft h» bcd4bllcw :

time they goe n^o f" h ^'i/^iHre A?" ^'J ^'T '^'^^ '" ^^^'^^

^.e,andawoma.t;(cB;i^-dthe^;^:S^^^

^°° 3 Th«
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f Ouied callet^

it a Scare.

This ig the Uwfull wife, and the other which they marrie afterwards.obcy this Tlicy
giucthcirSpoulcstobedcflourcd to their Puicet, (fo they call their Pricfts}* which
thefe rcuerend Fathers account their Prehcminencc andPrerogatiue;the husbands
their honor; the wiues, their warrant. '

^ '5"]'^"l'^"*"dwomcnwearc Collars, Bracelets, Pendants, and feme Crowncsof
Ooldand Pearles

:
the men weare Rings in their nofes, and the women Brooches on

their breads, whereby at firrt fight the lexcisdifcerned. The women Shooi Ru„ne
Leapc,Sv\imme,aswcllasthemen:thfirpainesoftrauell are fmall • thcy'tvll theLand.and looke t-. the houfc, whiles the locn Hunt and FiHi. They are hi<-h mindrd
treacherous, and thiidic ofrcucngc: Their chiefc weapons arc poylone^d Arrowes'
which chey prepare with the bloud of Snakes, and other mixtures. All ofboth fcxcs*from their lufancie, learne to Shoot. Their meat is whatlbcuer hath life as Horfc

*

leaches, J^tteSjCraJhoppcrs, Spiders, Bees, Lice, Wormcs, raw, fodilcn, fried • and
yet their Countrey is repleni(hed with good Fruits,Fifli,and FleHi. This Diet Cor as
lomefay.their Water) caufeth fpots in their eyes, which dimme their fight Thev
haucas {Iranjje a Fence or Hedge for theirGardens and Poircfi^cns, namclv athrcdof Cotton.or5#4f«*p.astheycallit,a$highasamans Girdle; and it is accounted a
great finnc to goe oucr or vnderthc fame, and he which breakcs it (they ccrtairrlv be
leeue; (hall prcfcntly die. Somuch lafer is their thread wouen with this imagination'
then all our Stonewalls.

'-"amation,

1,,.??*
' C""»no««ficmuch addiftcd to Hunting,wherein they are very expert.and

kill Lyons Tygrc$,Hogges, and all other foure-footedBeafts, with Bowes. Neues
Snares. They take one Bcaft, which they call Of^, that hath the Ibles of his feet like
t French Ihooe narrow behind, broad and round before. Another,callcd ^r^w/*
which for thePhyfnomie and fubtletie feemes to be a kinde of Ape : it hath mouth'
hands, and feet,Iike a man ; a goodly countenance, bearded like a Goat. They goc
in Heards, thev bellow loud, ninne vp Trtes like Cats, auoid the Hundinans Arrow

A cj "u^"
"^""'y deliuerie againc at himfclfe. Another Bcaft hath a long fnout'

and teedeth on Ants ' , putting his tongue into a hollow Tree,or other place, where
the Ants are and as many of them as come thereon, he li^-kes in. The Priers broueht
vp onc,till the ftinkc thereofcaufcd them to kill it, fnouted like a Foxc,rcugh-haii^d
which voided 1.1 the excrements long and flcnder Serpents, which ptclcntlydicd.'
This Beatt ftinking while he liued, and worfe now dead, yet was good foode to the
Indians. They hauc one which will counterfeit thevoice of a crying child, and fo
caule (>me to come forth, and then dcuoure them. The iike is written ofthe Hrtna,
That ine wiU call the Shcpheards by their names, and then deftroy them when thev
come forth.

' '

They haue Parrots as bigge as Raucns, with bells like Haukes, liuing on the prey.
»nd Imelling hke Muske : Great Ba ttes,onc of which was a Phyfician, by ttranae ac-
cident, to a lemaiu of the Frien : which being fickc of a Pleurific, was giuen*'ouer
tor dead becaufe they could not raife a vcine wherein to let him bbud ; in the night
*Battc (after the cuftome ofthat creature) bit and fucked him, whereby lb much
blcudiffued that the fickeman rccouered ; wh.ch the Friers counted for a miracle.
They hauc three forts of Bees, one whereofis little and blatke, and makes Honey
in die Trees withoutWaie. Their Spiders are greater then ours, of diuerii clours,
and wcaue fuch ftrong Cobwcbbes, that they aske goodftrength to breakc them!
fhere arc Salamanders as bigge as a mans hand ; they cackle much like a PuU
kt: theirbiung »s deadly. I might hereholdyou too long in viewing thelbftrangc
Creatures, we will now feiuine to their flranger cuftomes.

Thejrnkcgfocpletrure jntwo things, Dauncing and Drinking, -a which theywm rpf»d«|^dMa to«dier, efpecially at the Marriages, or Coronation of their
Kiogi. ManygaDuMswiU then meete together, diuerflydreft; fomcwid. Crowncs
«Feathers/omc with (hels about their legges in (lead ofbels,tomake a noilc:fome o-
tnCrWlle.all DaUUetl with in rnl<Mi» ArAr»ir».k. .U.. n r. L n . i.- . _

> "» "'•&'-«'"•« "«i»».^vjc3'»Twnt,sccincjB»ir."aRirjg
'

one



iSi.'dad^BtlM^ti^iS^p:'^f?-r-.' ^•--

, -f^..
->ig

^"^^•^^"^^^^^^^^^^cT"^^

drmkc
:

beforeJ,c which d,„c;d moft nowH^^^^
piece and accompliflied gallant • and now h.v ^ ""H'^ *"^'^' '* ^'i«= '""'i coin,
then, together in'brat,in|. fwaggc 1 oua^T ^°""'''^''""8' dn.nkennci]c T^
the former to make uay forSn/Z !I"L°''''[* P^^^ '^^'^ ^^"'"^. Ip^w vn
hcrbe..hichhaththel.k';drunkt"fe;^em^^^^^^^^^

Tilts perhaps \vi 1 not fcrin<. rtrn„J *-'> '"'^^^metti to be 1 abacro.

d<cd feeme rtrange to of^ forf-ffi ^tS ^^r '

"'^r
'"

'^^'f '^^'X*'^
•• « -igl r

m"

rcturncandtakcviewoftheirdeoen
;„K^^^^^^jn many co.npanies.that wiU not^flrangd^Srion^' r^".^'"'f ^' ' '^"4er

prilhanityJromGon.tobecomcXZ jk A ?'^'"''^'"'"^"'^'«nity,fr^^
Indian; cfa ChrifHan, afi«d,fa .eThafhehaS.! t"i^'

°.^=";' E"8'*'^^-"'an, a | uag^
whereof, he hath aduantagc and take,;?? r^""' '" ^''^ diuc.fificd pollutions
Gull-gallant,of oardayef,to"vht^^^ Di"cl). Thc'feZZ
bceneforae Cumanianlndiam. or that thcvT.'i"*'/'''

'''"*' Progenitors had

f^f^^^O::^^^^ ^t'ch aretakenforMa™

thcirfJ,wi,h\heirnaire"/hc"rSart^^^^^^^^^^
draw bloud. When the Moonc is at fnU rk. ^T •

''" "'* '"»° theirarmes and
feme indignation he hathcS^d ag-&^^^^^^make a great noife with Drummcs andS owL u'v- '"X

hornet appcareth, they

likcaSailt^^pitt^^^^^^^ God, they haue one
and they hargetl i

t
on their ncw-bbr^/ffiT ^ "'*^ '^'"^ ^~'" "ight-fpirits

;

-^^^^ Before mentioned.

nor TheyfucfcardlickithejSa^^^^^^^^^^
And if thcpaiae encreaieth, th?y favThat rhl

p'^ ' '
'"^
'^T'

°"' '^^ «^i" humors
*nd then rubbe phe.rbodk/aul wi hfhekS" T'^'^^''^

"'^^ ^"'" 'Pirit"'

rj.t.o„orCharme,,fuckmgafterthatT",ih'!5'''"^;:!'^^^^^
that meanes, they call out the euill (p.rit/ PrcfenCh! II'

'° ^"^erft^nd. that by
vcrtuevvherof

noneelfeknowcthbutthcVl,^. 2 ^ ^
P«ceof wood, thj

»hro.ts.fo long till they caft all that i, „ h«Se, v"'?'' '"r^'
'^'" "-'^^s^and

theforctthcr<»f5the/M.,inthcmelnetimeftJ
'

?'""P^°"^''™"B'o^^
mg:attertwohoj,resthcrecomes?rS^^&of a blackc hard bul);t, which thofe of th" houiW, ^'^""f''"^

'" ^^"^ -""Weft thcrc-
t et the Diuell goe i h.tbcr. If the fiiV n„ "'I*"'' "" *"'° ^^e fields/avinjr
Pri^ft.

;

if he dfc, they fay his timeS^^ l^:?'
^' ^"'^ ''' "^ '^^'^"-^

"^
they confuit, whcthe/they fhall haue wtJiTwhi nf nl' ''^"iP'

''^^ with whom
thcyearcwiUbeplentifuli. They S^i"'^tt „ „1 pV f

'^"« .''\^^^°*> ^vhcther
mets The Spaniards demanded intreiriiccifi^r^r^^^
fiiortly and they aniwered, that on fu!h a dav a r. n

"'':.y ^'PP" ^'""''^ ^ome

crictb.

($P7

liifV-l
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cricth, callcth, fngcth verfcs, foumlcth (liclJf : and they with a hcany accent fay many
times Prtrornre^ ^rororme-.'ii the Diicll comes not, all x\\ii Blackf-Sandlm is renucd
with grieuous fighcs and much pcrpi v xitic. When he commcth (vvhich is knowne by
the noifc) he foi".id$ lowder, and fud« ^cnly falls downc, by vifages and varied gclturc
(hewing thi.i'^'-r.bucll is entered. 1 heoncof thofehisaffociatcs dcmandcth what
himpieafc*^ 1 he Friers went one day with their coniuring and coniured holie* the
Croflc,Stok,Holy-watcr rand when the /'m« \vasinthatdillra(f^ion, caft a parr of
the Stole on him.ctv Ting and coniuringin Latine,and he anfwercd them in h ,i narinc
language much to the purpofc : at l.'ii: aicy demanded whither the foulc - of thf Indi-
ans wtnt, he anfwercd to hell.

Thcfe Piacfshy their Phyfickc znd Diuining grow rich : they goe to fcafts, ^nd fit

by themfelues apart,and drli^ke thcmfelues drunke, and fay the Tore thcv Htinkc the
better thcv can diuine. They learnc thcfe Arts when they an children ^ andacci!-
clofcd in the woods two jfares, all thit time eating nothing that hath bk;:d, fee no
women, nor their ow nc parents, come *iot out of ihcir Caucs or Cells : and the Ti^-
f«, their Mafters, goe to them by night, i> teach thciii. \"/hen this time of their loli-

tJ'sic difciplinc is paft, they cbtaine a tt uiraoniall therto<, and bcginnc to xtrc ''.i{e in

practifc of Phyfwkc and Diuination. Let vs burie the drnMU'-, and .'lien we hauc
Ci->ar.

B;;;Hgdead, thcyfing theii.naifcf, and bury them in theirhoufe;. o«- drie them a>

tlv.. Ore?endh,w;uieu-7p. At H .c yearei end (ifhewcre agreai: ma -i) they re m;- the
lamentatiO!),an/i? .si-mjnnrotlfr ceremonies, biirnethebones, anf;j.^iaeio his beft

beloued wife his ski. W r> k<i- r~ fot a rcSis -uc : they bcleeue that the foule is immortall
but thw it eateih and t<;jnkc:h about snilic fields where it gocth, and that it is the
Eccho which aufwcrcv 5 v i:i :n one ialleth.

A V.fi4artf

Dee.t.lib.f.

09m.part.i,

b f, Martyr.

Z>« i.likt.

Ot the Cani-

tctij.

Chap. III.

of Pma^Gmmyim(ltiie»eigby«urCsuntrieSy hihfiHfAeC»asf,

Mful wtthtn the Lund,

^N theyeare 1497. (fome addcayearemote) • ChrtTltphet C»l-fnini
feeking new Difcoucries, after the fufFering ofvnfufferable heats and
calmcf at fea, whereby the koopcs of hit vcflcls brake, and the frclh-

water not able further to endure the hot indignation ofthat now-be-
lceucdBurn>ng.Zone,flcdoutofthofeclofeprifon$, into the lap of
that father of waters, the Ocean, for refuge, he came at laft to Trini-

dado. The firft Land he incountered, he called by that name ; either for dcuotion,
now that his other hopes were dried vp witli the heat, or waflied into the f^a by the
violent fliowcrsaboue-boord, and the leffc (but not Icflc dangerous) which flowed
from his Caskc within : or cjfe, for the three mountaines which he there dcfcritd.

Once, this difcouery of landforauilhcdhis fpirit, by the inexpcited dcliucry from
danger, as eafily carried hit impotent thoughts into a double error, the oneni Hacing
earthly Paradife in this Hand, (to which opinion, for the excellent ie of the Tabac-o
there found, he ihould happily hauc thefmokie fubfcriptions ofmany humorifts, to

whom that fume becomes a fooles Paradife, which with their braincs, aiidall,ppfleth

»wayinfmoke)the other was, that the Earth was not round like a '^al, but like a

pcarCjthe vppcrfwellingwhcreofiheeflcemed thcfeparts. Hence C. wlailcdto
Paria, and found out the Peare-fifhing, of which TrtrM^^/fAtfit/w, r, . . ftcrmadc
great coirmodity by trade "rS the Sauagei. Hcwasaflailcf^ '.ith» ; .iceneCanoas
of Canibals, •> oneofwhic ooke,with one Canibal, and:' f ... i'' Captiue, who
with tcarcsfliewcd them whi,. 'jyhad eaten fix of his fcllowc. '>uth£ next day hec

inult hauc gone tofot too: to him they gauc power oucrhiiir.r4r, who with his

owne

^
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keeping ,Seski„„?„holc,thcvl.v I,.-and ., J"^''''fB"'^'i't.>vh<Tcby

li.m.„U,hc™f, y„ .WrKc tolj;^^^^^
l>»e before mentioned

mRi„erO,e„„q:e„. B:;,!^^r„' ;• r/e&D^^^^^^^^^^^^^
fr™ii Qliito in Peru on the Eaft ir lii.h .,(™ h,,. i, i "l'S *''''*"^ riinnerh

of his owne mainem^hj„ Ae Somh Me ft^cn AT " ""'
"J "t'^""''

"<l=

l.keftreametobehi!punCTerrt,h!ch a el£fm r^^
n.ingby,hi„heir„arrZSrttrc '; L?^^^^^^^^

bctwccnc thcfc cSnm;^^^^^^^^
^'^^ '"* "*^^5»"^ ^^ -omit out.

cep,in.,,ncfewifgr'dtnX,:^
t^^^^^

fo prodigjll c.f„,<,„ ,he„ ihc Ui„„,ft„re.home can holdXX ,LJh,
"''""

atthcboiicsof thcuL

^99

S tl>c c Cim.caf.tf.

iwAii dwelt oa
a tree, ;n the

Countrcyof
L>3ricna,

V«. SKtjrtyri

On.j.lib.e.

f^ui
\(n

and fikntis drinkc.
! into powder, which their VYiues

As
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* OuieJ.ia Sum
MMr. calls i[

?•

Aj they paflec along thefc ftrcamcs, their cyc$ were entertained with a Pageant of
Shewes, wherein Nature wai the oncly A^or ; heere the Deere came downc t'cedina
by the watera fide, a« if tliey had dcfircd acquaintance with ihefe new-come eueftj •

there, the birds in vnfDeakabic varictic of kindcs and colours, rendering their feruice
to the eye and etre : the lands either in large plaine«,ofmany miles, baruig their beau-
tilullbo{bmes,adomed withF/or-w embroidery ofvnknovvnc flowers and plants and
proftraiingthemfelucs to the eye, tlut they might be fccne; or clfc lifting yp theni-
fclues in hilli, knitting their furrowed browes, and ftroutingout their goggle eyes to
watch their treafure, which they keepe imprifoned in their llony \valls,and now to fee
thcfeftrangeri: the waters (ai the Graces) dancing with mutual! and manifold em-
bracings ot diners ftrcames, attended with plciuie of fowlc and fifli ; both land and
water feafting rarietic of fenfes with vatietie of obicfts: only the Crocodile (acrea-
ture which fcemethvaflall, now to the land, now to the \ater, but to make prey on
both) wclUnigh marred the plav, and turned this Comedy into a Tragedie, euenin
their fight, fealting himfelfe witn a Negro of their company.

One leuell pafl'ed iKnce to Cumana, an hundred and twentie leagues to the North
wherein dwell the S»ymMjt\\i AffAW^t^thc iVtktri, and the jirorMfl people as blackc as
Negros, but with fraooth haire. Their poifoned arrowes,like cruel! executioners,doe
not only kill, but with vncouth torments make death to be, as die laft, (o the leail of
their ''irie ; elpecially if men drinke after they are wounded.

At the Port ofMorequito they anchored, and theKing being an hundred and ten
vcares old, came afoot fourteene miles to fee them, and returned the fame day. They
brought them ftorc of fruits,and afort ofParaquitos.no bigger then Wrennes,and an
• Arinadilla, which fcemeth to be all barred ouer with fmall plates, foinewhat'likc ta
a Rhinoceros, with a white home growing in his hinder-pans, as bigge as a great
hunting home, which they vfe to winde in (lead of a Trumpet. They after eate this

f Mmtrlcii, beaft. L^tHardnj I faiih,it is in bigneflc and fnout Uke a Pigge,liues vnder the eanh
as a Moule, and is thought to liue on earth.

They parted further, till they came in fight of thofe ftrange ouer-falli •f Caroli, of
which there appeared ten or twclue in hght,euery one as high ouer the other a'sz
Church-Tower. They had fight at Winicapota ofa mountaine ofCryftall, which ap-
peared a farre off like a white Church-Tower, of an exceeding height. There falleth
ouer it a mightic Riuer, which toucheth nopan ofthe fide ofthe mountaine,but ru(h-
ing ouer the top, falleth to the ground with fo terrible noife, as if a thoufand great
bells were knocked one againft another. No marucU of thefc roaring out-crics,ifwe
confidcr that double penaltie of fttife and Ufe, which this Riuer fcemeth to 'lillaine^

iheoneinthatdreadhill downe&ll, bruifing and breaking his vnited ftreames into
drops, and making it fomingand fcnfelcffc with this/<i/llH»f.yfr<y»<rj(^; the other in !ea-
uing behind his Cry flail purcliafc,further enriched withDiamonds and other iewels,
w hich cuen now he embraced in his watery armes,but htmfel&(fuch is the courfe and
curfe ofcouetoufneffe) will not fuffcr himlclfe to enioy.
Now for the Monfters ofmcn:thcre are faid to be(not feen by our mcn,but reported 4
by the Sauages and other)an Amaronian nation furtherSouth:which Ctwmr^i thinkes 1
to be but the wiues of fomc Indians (a thing common, as you hauc euen now read)
fhooting and following the warres,no Icflc then their husbands: once,about lucatan,
about Plata, about the Riuer, called of this fuppofition, AmMt,tmes : aboutMonomo-
tapa in Africa; our age hath told, but no man hath feene this Vniinammian Nation.
Yet hccre thev fpeake not of fearing of the breaft : and whatnced they, if there bee
fuch, feeing the women are ib good Archers in other places, theiibrcalls notwith-

g I. Kffmii. (landing ? Againe, s they tell ofmen with m«uthes in tlieir breads, and eyes in their

fliouldcrs, called Chtfortrndi, and oftheGuunians, Ewi4fe»»mtj,vevy rtrong ; and of

others headed like dogges, which hue all the day time in the fca. Thefe things arc

ftrangc, yet I dare not eftceme them fabulous ronely (as not to prodigal! of faith) 1

fufpeod, till fome eye.intclligence offeme ofour parts hauc teftified the truth.

Itwcreahardta'skctomultetallthat world of Riuers,and names of Nations m
tiie.
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"

^ their ou-nc relations. A,iorSm LTS^ ,' "\^";^'"'"^«nd Maftcr k'er-
E.ft from Peru towards the Sea nndSvnl/r't^''^''"'^ ''"'''"' ^' *' 'I'^^^^^'V
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ibmc Spaniard, hauc (cc>,c, and they call it""z^//I.XV"" i^""-"
°' '^"""'' ^''''^''

r«uation. f.rre cxceedech any of the vvorld at ^ ft
?' 'u"

^'"'""' Hches^and h Th. eiUcd
*now. It H toiiiid^Jv.,^,,, r^i. ---,.. "^' '* '"'f '« miichof itnsthc Spaniards *^""-ijnow It,,to„„dcdvponnLakeofiilti' fomnchof itnsthe Spaniard,
thcCafpunfcn.

TheEmpcrourofCiuiaSfce^^^^^^^^^ ^'"^^ ^"^''
<cnt PruKcs of Peru : for u hen Fr^.riy '

,
'
u'f

"' '''"" '^]' '".?'*', the nugnifi.
r-^./.;.. the K.ng

;
one of his yon^r brefhrenld f ''"T"'"''^

^""> ^"'^ "»'"' -^-
™a«y thouland, of thofe foulLrsVfthe Frpir^^^^^^^^^

h.s punin.„ent was oltered/and hctnn a Canora7"''''-^r
^^ '''^ ^^"''''"^ ^'^T-^'t

ncdioole into the Riuer. Cmaineaia"!',?^ h
""''71.''"'''^'*'^^"="' ^'"^ '^ ".r-

that colour, they carried him into .he Land o be vvn^;'!'"
"^

f'"'""'
"""^^ ^""^ '"»" "f

toTowne,tillhccametothe«reatCiiirofMr ''r"''*'"''
»"'' '" ^^"'" Towne

Emperour. He no fooner fawh m b rsl^ t''''''7'='"'^'-^'^''^"«"f /-Mihe
niard. not long before had co-TqueTe'd I i t^^^^^^^^

^^^ Chrifhan (fi,r th/spa-
tamed mh.s Palace. HeliuedfeucnmoXsi M»nn«

;•'"''•'""'"'« hevvellcntcr-
der any vyhither into the Countrey • he w« al o l/ I

^"> 'T "°' '^^"^'^ '« ^•«"-

fold,ledbythcIndians,vntiIlhVcLcarM?n u"^'''
'''"'^^'- =" ''"^ ^»y blind-

trauelledallthatdaytillnigh ;Se„ ,^r^ "^
.hurow the Cirie. ere he came to tl

' p"
a 'c of^.l/ "[".^f '^'' ^«""S of thc'sun;

rourput him to his choife, whether to ftav or£ •^,:^.^^".^^^^ '^""^»'='. ^'^c Kmpe:
departed. He lint with him -nany Guln L/allUH T'^ the Emperours licence
carry; but before he entered Orenoauc h. n ' ''"'' " '""^^^ fi"^^ »' '^^^y could
tvvobottells ofgold-beads w[wPri^Pr''T'/''''''-«^bedh^^ ofall b„t of
Thusefcaped hefo TnnTdado? ^dd edTft/rat'sr^'; '^'^J^"'"

'"^ '^""'^^ -'""«".
txtmnes f,c vttered thcfe r!iinqs"oZcn2tru ''•'''"•'•"'--'«,Nvhc, e, in his

O«^*j.,thegildedorgolden bia°fe hS,?i^^
""'^' ^'^"^ Citi^ UIW, f/

noNation vnderheau^en cxcet h„) when the F^""'''"
'"'^'""'"'^^ ('" " '^'^'^ vice

Comm3ndcr»,they that pledge hiTarr ft
''^^ E'"P"our carowfeth w,th a.,y of his

vvithakindeof wLeDaEL^idth,^^^^^^^ ''"^"''"- ^'o^'i" anJointed

Fcp3redgoldmadeiutofin"po";df
^

kcd bodies, vntiUthev be allitininpfrnrnT
'^''^'^^^v hollow canes vponthrirna!

fitdrinkingbytwenti^sann3 «-"» '^'^ fott they
ftuen dayes together. Vpon th s fichr nln/ 1, u

^'"'"'*'^""<^fl^' fometin.es fix or
Cirie,the Imagl in the Temp tStc a.^ 'S"^^ °^ ^"'^ "^^ ^"^^^ '" *ll«

•

warres,hcgauethcCitiethatSe7 ' ' ™°""''"'^'^"^"^'^^°^8°J^^f^di'nheir

n little effcd faue that d.ucrslofhheirliues '"'""'';• M-
not. GtUKcfo P,c.nr„ k T^ r>-^^ . .

. , ,. »' ""•'•'•cKonctniwenti
niards, tor this Guianian Difcoucry with litrlp^rf.aV ---"•-"""' ""='^'' »P=-

;"""'""
therem. How it now ttandcth I Cw n ' r r /

^^^^^ ''""'"';. H-v
med O.,//..., from the border of Peru wl ^^2t ''^'"'' ' ^'''' "^ ^^P'^""^ "«" I' ^^^-v /'.-.

^nt current of the Ri ,rr. hat thcv coSdll^l
"'^fi^''^'"^" ""e carried b'v the vio. 't-iUKim \

viuer, but in Mara&ioh. «llrH .A;?'/f' „
.'*^'"*'?^

""'J"

—
-.-:..:ru.o-.v,rnatiii tiie middeft men can fcrn«,»,";",

" ;^"\v • ="" naaiaikci the

r ul

I'f •:>

n • 1
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ni .^.FtrHsiMt/

dt l.Hn\i,af.

T.M.'ptm.

eap.te.

p Lfp.f^d^.
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* They fiijr

Dab ubd was a

worn.' of great

wifcdrinc,ho-

norriiiiihcr

life, dw'ifirti af-

lerdeaihjto
whom tluf

alcribc ihuii-

Jpi «nd lipht-

i;ing,when flic

IS angrie.

* Pcnlum ex-

cccilcch the

Ducat a fourth

pare.

OfTariafiuiana,and tie neighbour Countries (s-c. Chap, »,

. • Fern4nif^ miketh it fcuen ilegrccs and a l.alfe to the North ofthe LhicTncTfifi^e,;!
league. l>ioad,Jti<l the ?*j ,ffrelhw,ur to be another Riucr of forty leaj-ncs breadth
others Iwuc urittcnothcrwifc, whidi varying proccedeth from that vnrictic of armri
or mouthc! ot Orenoquc or Raleana, and Marannon or Ama/ones, ^^ l.jch llncc ha..J
bccnebetterdi.couered as » Ma(brA:*r«M,Mafter^/./W.ndotl>er.en.pIov^^^^^
this aaion,haiic found by expedience. IfrilcthinQuito.Or^//**^ fail- d in it lix thou
J.ndmdes,In«Ilchefcpam '

,t .^'r^iureisniultit.HicofHomen and children
T,p,4^ar, made a heauv cr v,,j..,^ . ,

• ,. ,, i,eras they were wont to hane ten or tweluewmes now they had.,, .abo"^ -.ae.rfourc.byrcafonofrhc warres with tk Etn
rm«thcircncmies

:
v'/he< cas the Lordj ofthf Spmeme, had fifty or an hundred and

theirvvarrcis morcfor A-omen.thctieitberforpoldordominion.
*

^rrw in the fcarch for Guiana, iDoke his iourney from Nnt'iureyno deGra^Md.
v-hcrche dwelt,with kuen hundred Horfe.buttraucUing hclod many of hiscomni'ny and Horfe

:
ar Amapa.a the [o.le is a low mar^i '

^-
water iffuin^ thorow heBoggcs ,sredandvcncmou5, which poyf. ..Utnehorfes, and wifedcdthemen- atnooncthc Sunnchad made it more holefomc for their vie.

'

This V New Kingdomc of Granada i,two hundred leagues within land South-
%.'ard fron, f artagena It had that name, becaufc the Captaine that diiLouered ',r wa.of Grange. >n Spa.nc.The plenty ot Hmcralds in rhefe part., hath n.ade that Gemmcot ie(rc_ v.vJ,. ThencxtProu.ncctoth.s.scalledPopayan: .n both which the Spa-ward. hauo r,any Towncs. And by the Riucr ofOrenocjuc, both n.ay be inua.ledfht

I

.hcfcCountr.es lUucth anothergreat Riucr, * called of the Inhabitants 'D4.W-^the Spaniards haue named it RtoGrMwde^ ^nd the Riuer of Saint hh, 'itpafleth
with t Norcncrne difconcry

,
into the Gulfe of Vraba before mentioned. Thev which

dwellonth.sR.ueroblcrueanldoll of great note, called by the name of theRiuerDah^tb^: wheretome King at ccrtainc times ofthe yearc fends flaucs to be fa crificed'trom remote Couinries, from ivhentc alib is grrat refort of Pilgrimes Thcv ki'l the
naues Kforethe,rlJod,andartcrburnethem f«ppofingthatodoraccept%^^
Idol

,
as Tapcr-hghts and I rankinfencc (faith Mmyr) i, to our Saints. Thronsh the

d.fpleafurcof that.mgryGod,thcyfaidthatallthc Riuers and fountaincs hatfoncc
taileu.andthegieateltpartofmenperillicdwithfaminc.ThcirKingsinrcmcmbrancc
hcreot, hauc thcirPrielh at home.and Chappels which are fwept ciiery day, and kept
witharehgiousneatncs.WhcnthcKingtlriirfceth toobtaineoftl.. Idoli.li.n-niinc or
raine,or the l,kc;he with h.

.
'^i idis gets vr into a Pulpit,ftanding .n the Chappell p«r-poling not to depart thence til! his fuir bee |',ranted. They rrge their God .licreforc

w.thvehcmcntprayer,,,andcrucl!falhng:the
fclucs alio with falling „, Wc d-vrs fpacenr ^ating nor drinking, except on the
fourth day.only

a

lutebrc Theg niardsask. , whatGou they wtfliipp^^d thus!
thcyan wercd thc( reatorottheHeauens.Sunne. Moone. andaUinuifible things
tromwhoinallgoodthmssprocced.And they fay /:>.,;«*- • wasthemothcr of that
Creator.Thcycalhhcr rothe' -, lotions withe raineTrumr- sand Bells ofgold.The In IS had clappers hkc in io^mc to ours.madc c: ' the bones of fiihes.and yecHing
•pleal,ngfound,a.stheyreported:whichnodoubt,wasapicafingfound:.nunu.fil.eto
the Spaniards couetous hearts.howfoeucr it agree-' •, ,.h rhc nature .>fthat n. . call to
riii- in the cares.Onc ofthcm,theyfay,wogl-d fix himdred'Pcnia.Their Pricll ere
enioynedcha(lity,whichvow,ifthcy vio';.. 'hey -re either ftoned burned. O-
ther mpn alfo in the time of that fart.hkewiP nu 1 themfelues f^ron. .hole carnall
plcalui.»s. fh^yhaueanimaginaiiononthf ile (uuj know not what .' rbllance orname to al. ribe vnto ir)to which yet they bciccucd.was afngncd future io or woes
^ '.urdingto their demcrits,pointing vp toHeauen, and dovvne to the Center, a hen*
liieylpakc thereof

.
Many ot their wiues (for they might hauc many) followed the Se-

pulchres ot their husbands,They allow not mariage with the lifter.ofwhich they haue
a ridiculous conceit of the fpot.which they account a man.in theMoone,ihat (ot this_--......,. .^...„.^j„j..j^jQ_j^p.„._.

^yijiaaiiuioiifure, in that Moone-
praon. They .eauc trenches on their Scpulchcrs, in which they ycardy powre Mayes,

and
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Md foinc ofthcir vvmc(to the profit)as they tl,>, .c ofthe ghofts. Ifa mother die ^^hile(he giueth fucke tkc poore nurHing muft n. .t be Orplun.Lt be nterrcd u th hcTbinig put there to her breaft.& bi.ried aliue.Thcy i,n.iR„u.J that the uu e'otS±;men and the.r hm,h.i r, were imn,ortall j,»t not othm.-and therefore fuchoW eiffWU3nts & fnends as would r,otbe buried with the.n. they ihou.ht fliouUI Ue tha ir"
j..ledgeof.m^,ortahtyAthcdehgl.t.oftho^epleann„;Iacc^:v^hcrcv

scat^^^

J
n.g.danc.ng,& the f'ormer delicats oftl,eir former h„e!.Thcy renuc the»3po nnofthele great men year y.oncmbling thither with plenty oluLc and me t VndEwatch all r„ght (elpecuUy the women) finging drery lamentations, w.th iS«pmft h„ ename,, he d.ed .n the wars.yea cuttmg the inuge ofh s enemy InZ„:^ueuenge ot the,rlW i^ordJhi, done.they faU fo drmkingofMay..S"R:be weary,,h,ot drunken Yet atrer this.thev rellm.c thc.r fongs to hi, Lnreudt on^with many dance, and adorations.When iay appeareth. .hey put the imaue of.he dc

*

cealcd ,nto a great Canoa (a boat «fone tree, capable of chrc^eLre o r J fiMed uthdnnkes,herbe,.&fuch .hingsasinhi.l.fihehadloued: uhuh fomc carry vponhe^flioulder, m procelT.on about the Court,& fet it downe there againe & b^.rne i^ vkh
all the content,s.After wh.ch^the won,en.filled with wine.and eLtied oS moddvwrth loole ha.rc fccrets t,ot fccret and variety of ^.rcW/geflLs.fomctimcs oiv
f^.met,me5fan/omct.mesn>.,ke the weapons of themen, and concludewthKh;llcepnig on the ground. The yo«g men .rcWe their dances and longs pi 'cine himiddle otthe.rpr.uymcbcr with tl.en.aT.boneoftheRawh-fl^beiwingtS^^^
mentwuhthebloud Andtheir WwhoaretheirPhvfitians.a^dPriel^^ftaK;a .T,c ,g.„aem foure dales The ha„e in thofe parts M agicians, without whofe adu cc

;r:i:'ShiX'2.""'"''"'^^^

rJli
'

1
1 'u

'
^^i^"^'"^'°7'^^'r raith(for I wil not further engage my credit for

LlettSfr^T^'a'^'l^.ri^''^''^^^r.ble tempeft from the Eafl which threw dou ne trees and houfes, ami uuhe lal^ aac

to les,fuc}i as the Poets dcfcntc the Harpic, with womcs faces;one ofthem fo great
that rlecswereth,cke.(hcnamanstl,igh.fohc..y, thattbe boughe, of the^trees

a K.te w uh a :ken: tiic otKer was le(Te,& luppofed to be the yongoneof the other

terk>lled,whu...asdn«ebyaftrataneme;forthcv,mdcthcimagcofam.in &?« k

fe^'e?!n°rhUo!"'"'^:{'/^aJ^V^r^r'"^^^^''
^"^^'"' "^^^^''^' "«t morning

fc.«.
1
on rf>i5 p, ey,and loft her felfe ; the yong was neuer fcene alter ; and happily voi

Sr^ t'' r^'V^"'
they added^that the k.llers ofher werehouored asGoTand rewarded with prcfents.

««»«,

./" ''^hclcp|.rts fiomgoIdenCaft,k. andthcGulfeofVrabatoI ..yrr',: C^.
yi*«orCanibals wh.chcatmansflelTi,anagc!dchildrcn,tomakethcmmo!e nd l"6.
«n<^forthe.r<het.AncUllthcInlandp.us„eerePeru,.ndinchehiIbca;i^
^h.chfomecalK,oldcnCaiiilc,theyhtUcdiffer. (0,^4 r fa.di.That in the Valley of r C«,*p,ri uAnxerma theykecpe.ertaine tablet, amongil the rJede,. wherei. they carue^he 4^/
they worfhipl o them they pray torrai.c or ta.rc we«her:thcy .aue commerce wnhtheD.uell and obferue fuch ftiperlhtion, as heenioyneth them They are great mal
caters. Atthcdooresoftheir houfes theyhauefmallCour.,, whereij trXk ^^m dcepe yan!t,,opening to the Eaft : in which they bury their great men with all their
wealth.Thear,«arenotfarfr6themjrheyhauenoT.mp!e.n^orld«l.Th^^^^
i.r ncc wuh the D.uel.Thcy marrv wit their neeccs & nSers,& arc maniaters.They

•- ^-'--«^jr.o.ccnaj-,-c8rctoU.cindians:inhonorofv\homtheyracrihcctheircaD '

"''"

. ./ikcn .n war,hanginP them y|. by the HiouKkrs &p, i,ng out the hearts .f fome
oi

. .^m,Ia Pau ora theyhauc Uke diucliilh deuotions,&thcu Priefti arc their Uraclcs

PPP Bclui.

i
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c Clup.sj.

u Chip p.

OfBrciftl, Cha
Bd-jrc tht houfc ofthechicfe Lord was an Moll, a« bigge ai amjn.with his face to

ilie ball, aiul Ins armcs open. They facrihced two Indian* cur^y Tucltl^v in the Pro
uinceot the niuall.InthcProuinceofPo/o.inthclioulh of their Lords they had
many Idols in I'uch rcfcniblance a) the Diucll had aflumed in bii appantion'i. And iii
thofeldnh he would alfoipcakc and g.ticanrwcres. InCarrapa « ihcy arc extreatne
drunkards

:
when any is ficke, they offer iacrifices to the Diuell for hif recouerv In

Qyinbaya is a hill which cartcth forth (.lu-kerbut a more hclhfti fmokc ii their confe
rcnce and commerce with the Diuel.Iike the formcr.In thcProuinte ofCall tlie%' likc-
wife confcrrc with the Diuehthcv hauc no Temples or houfei ofReligion.They make
dccpc pits for Sepulchres ofth' great mcn.whcre their armor, wealth.and food .t 1«
•bout them. Their lufHiibicetcth the ncece and lilfcr to their maiiages. In Popavaa
» thty are man-eaters,as alio in the forenamed Prouincei. They obfcrue the fame C a.
ninali and Diuellifh Rites with the former.framing their fuperftitions to the Diuels di-
rrdion in their mutuall colloquies. They bu^y with thrir Lords ft.me of his wiues and
prouifion.Some of them are great Wizards «c Sojcerers. In Paflo they taike alfo with
lae Diuejl.a ihii ^ common to all thclc pwts ofthe Indicj.But let vs Icauc thcfe (Icepc
•lui cold hills.thele men of the Diuell whom they worflup, and diue Is to men w horn
they deuoure.and Ice it in the lower Countries wc canfindc higcr and nobler fpiiiti
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Chap. J I II.

ofBra/zt.

S Guiana it bounded with thofc mightie Riucrs of Orcri'^qt'c a-l
Maiannon, Ih Brafi! extendethlc fclfc North and South, h'tvecr.w
Marannon & the riuer ofT>lata oi Siluer.w hich three we haue ilt ca-"-
n^ewcdiobeihecreateftRiuers m the World.TheWeftemr Bordeii
aienot fo well difcouercd.Thc Eafterne arc wafhed by theSc3..1/,f-

. ^ * /'T ' '"t^^^y defcribed the fame, whofc words 'Btrtiiu , AfJi.mm, and G.^f,f 8n, hauc trankribcd : the fi.mmc whereof l^tuc and Bottrm hauc fn-
Icrtcd into theirFrenchand Italian Relations.

P<irm ty^luMrmCafr^lu, being fcnt by £,,4«*,/,Kingof Portugal, intbeyear.
MOO. vntotncEattIndies,toauoidthccalmcsonthcGuinncc Oiorc, fetched a fur-
ther compaflr Weft, and fodifcouered the Continent, which now of that red wood
there pirntifully growing, is caUed Brafil. but by him was named the Land ofthe Ho-
ly CrofTc. becaufc he had there crcdtcdaCrofTewith niuch.eremony. This BraOl
was l.,onc after by AmtncHs Fcfpntws, at the charges of the faid King, further difco-
uered. The Region is plcafant and holefome, the hills and valleyes equally agreeing
in their vnequahiefTc, the folic fat and fertile

: there are plentic of Sugar- cantf; a kind
of BalmccxprcfTet^ out of the herbef<,»*,*-«, and many fruits whicT. the Coumrey
naturally producethjbefidcs thofc which our Europe hath communicated. Many Ibrts
therc'arcof bcafts, as a kindc of Swine b which liucinbcth Elements, their forc-
feet.bctngniort in proportion to the hinder, make them flow in running, and there-
tore bring hunted, commit themfeluescjuickly to the water. e//»u, rcftmblin« a
Mule, but lomeuhat leflTc

; flcnder fiioutcd, the nether chappe very long.like a Trum-
pet.with round cares and fliorttailes, hiding thcmfcluciin the day-time, ' and fee-
ding in the n^ght, the flefli tafteth like Bcefc : there is alfo the Armadillo ; the Tycrc.
^^hKh beir.g hungry, is very hurtfujl ; being full, w ill flee from a docgc : there is a de-
tormcdbealt of luch flow pace, that in fifieenc daycs it will fcarfcgoeafloiies caft. It
H-'cdionthcleauesof trees, on which it is two daycs in cli le, and as many in dc
iccnditin tirirhrrn%niir«nn..Kl<v... C :„_ I - ji _" _• — _' .

are ash,,, ns a Ra.n.wiih long& fliarp fnouis.a tailc like a Squirrcll,whcrc-vr der thev
ftiuc thc.nlclues,wil put out their tongue two foot,to gather plenty ofAnts into thciV

moutbcs,
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mouth«.ha.iini; fcraped vp ihc nUcc, where ihey kerp7vvith their p.w« Uc Pnr,..g^U luuc there railcil plenty at horlcs and tliceDrTh.. m,l » ft.
P'^"- "^"^ ^7""-

.rcgiucnt.routh.-,y.g.^h..e„a::;3^^^^
make thcniidiiei blatke with thciruit Genit>«Di wcarr ,uT, u ' '^t

""'
.

»

hinder part o.the l.ead.nnt (urtlrin."" X3"c« .o !.".! f- "T^ ''"'" *^'

p,ng.„ddccp.f,BiK,,pup,s,7c„,s;":„;'™
i^^^^^^

uinptearei at command. Women in tranclJ an? drImrJ^ .. u ^ ^ .^- '
"»-

.„dp,c,„,l„.,c.bo„„hcirho„roi:irfl' XS-bt™^^^^b.d IS „fcdaf,h. ntipiibour,, h„l, In, bro.l,, made hm, ind ™km frrVlr

daycj,thinkinathatthcvbot'in«n#.,nJ,« TU .. '
'"*' *°°*^ <or<omc

cnemi;«hcy ta'^kci hefrmrrtSfLd "^^ ",**"*' »"^ ^*^»«

then men. Thui li„e Jli"iZ ^ '
"'' "" "'"""' """' lik" !>"*>

Treatifcs.
' " '^''*^*' * German, hauc written fcucrall

vimc about l,h„,„a'^„t„hdrbu»Shir'"?"*''/"'''''"™'"™
mine, ,l,„ ,l,e Pe o "o,

p"™«b had n?i , ' T "j)""?.*' « lor fcth a fiiend of
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7o6 Of !BrafiL Chap. 4.
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eateivvhile himfelfe could not be free from fcare ofthe like deftiny.Thc Sauages that
they uke, put on a great (licw of refolution,a»d little regard (in Iccming) that tbeit
tragcdie,fuppcrted with this comfort.that thcirfriends will reuengc ii.In time offick-
neffe or fudden dangers.they would refort to him to pray to hisGod fcr deliucrance*
•nd this conccitofhii GoDjwhich they obfcrucd in his DeuotionijWas the principall
meanes ofdeferring his execution. Such as are mortally wounded 't> their fights, they
would fpcnd prcfcndy.or at Icaft kill and drcflc them.for a feaft neere at hand:an'd one
man that had liued long amongft them, and was deipcratcly ficke, left Death (hould
depriuc them oftheir chccre, they flue, and (bccaufe ofhis ficknelTc) hurling away the
head and inw ards, eat vp the reft.Thcy take great pjide in this their crucity,and when
K9tnm Btbe their Kmg, htuing a basket full ofpeeces ofmans flcfli, on which he -.vas

feeding, offered 5/4</<*« a pccce, who told him that it was more then bcaftiy,hean-
fwered, I am aTigre, and 1 delight in thcl'c delicacies. TImi Studtm after eltaped in a
Fiencb fhippe.

NtetUt DnranUm^z a Knight ofMalta, fir-named Vitaf^agntn, in theyeare 155^.
(malcontent with his cftatc at home) failed into Francia Antarctica, or the Southcrne
parts of Brafil,vnder the T-opike oiCafrietrne, and pretended there to worfliipG c > o
according to the purity oftheGoipell, and to fortifie, bothfor^hc habitation of hit

owne, and for aSan<ftuary vnto fuch a< athome wereperfccutcd for the truth. He for-

tified& lent thence to Geneua for alTiftacc in this his holy intent: wherupon Rtehmus
and C*(<wmi«,twoMinifteri,withdiueriothers,among whom was /•)twL*r/w,wtrc
fent, and landed tlicrc in the yearc t 5 77. Ltrttu hath written his obferuationi ofthefe
parn, at TbtmaU'o, another of rillagd£MeMS compiny, but (as L*r/«# tcfiifieth) in

many things faifcly. The iirft Sauagei that Lenw and his fcllowes faw, wercthe
M*rg4i4te$, which hold friendfliip w ith the Portugals, and are enemies to the French,

»nd!othe'7'«w«T/i»4«^4«»//9,or TMffm Imbtu, confederates of the French, and as

deadly enemies ?o the former. In she mcanc way they pafled by the T^iftmtry, P^rAi-

i£,Ouet4C4tes, an! which, howfoeuer they exercife hoftihties, and mutuall difagrec-

mcnts, yet agree in like barbarous andriehtleffe Rites. With theTM9U.Pmtmi4n/fy
he conuerfed familiarly about a yeare. They are in habit of bodie like the Eurtfmut^
but(tronger,andlcflefubie(fttoftckneflc, not fubie»ft toour bodily diftcmpeis, by
like inteinperance, or vexation ofmmdc, by turbulent and diftradling paffions of co-
«etou(ric{le,enuy, ambition. They are all naked, except fometimes the old men, ra-

ther to hide their difeafe in ;hofe parts, then their fhame, coucr their priuitiej. They
weare in their nether lippe a ^ Pyramidal! ftone,which braucry weigheih downe their

lippe, and fubiedteth the face to great deformitie. Some alio not content with this,

adde two others in their cheekesto like purpofe. They prclTe downe the nofes of
their Infants tomake them flat. Tkeyannoynt themfelues withakinde of "umme,
which they couer with the downe of feathers fticking thereto.They weare alio front-

lets of feathers : in their eares they weare bonei. They which will excell the reft in

gallantly, and would fccme to haueflainc and eaten the molt enemies, llafh and cut

their flefh, and put therein i. blackc powder.which ncucr will be done away.They vie

rattles ofthe ftiell of a certaine fruit.in which they put ftonr s or graines.and call them
Mardca, ofwhich they haue fome fuperftitiout conceit. The women differ from the

men in nourifhmg their haire,w hich the men fliatie oflPbefbrc,& make not thole holes

in thcirlips ; but in their caret weare ea rings ofthe forme and bignesofa meanc can-

dle.Thcy paint alfo their faces wiihdiucrs co|nurs,and weare bracelets oOitt/e bones,

cfwhich the men weare chaincs or collars.They would not weare cloaths,pretending

their cuftome ofnakednes,and often wafhing (fometimes ten times in a day)whereto

cloaths would be a hinderance: and our captiue women fiirther then the whip forced

them, would net accuffome themfelues totheapparellwc gaucthem. The women
make two kindes of meale of certaine roots, which they vfe in ftead of bread, which

they doe not put. but hurle, into their mouthes without loffe, Theirofficeis alio to

maketheirdrmkeof rootesfhccd, and chewed in their mouthes, and thus prepared,

boiled, znd ftirtedin a great pot ouct the fire: the like drinkc they make ofchewed
Mays,
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CHAP.5. AMERICA. The ninth %okje. ^^^
Mayes, which they call ^»^f,:thc men would account it a diferace to A^ZTZ-

'
and that thcv would nottancfo well Th,.« .,11 . ' " ""S"*^'^ '° "o t""*^ to'ngs,

bhnraLion -thcvhlTrn^fhi a '^ ?«''"''.';'' 'i'"
^orchalfcin Hiapc rcfem- /'««-«, is nd-bln>HaLion:thcyh..c;n;;he;^S^;b ftSr^r"^^^L« e hcad,(hatp carcs.and a (nout or b^cakc abou: a itloJ:.rh t h

"^ »- -reuc,chc
«nc can fcarfely put m h.s little finger; it fecdeth on Ants -xWiITp^^^)^^^^^ '^'^ *"'' Ta-

Chap. V.

oftheWmes.Mtn-eAttng.ondetherRitesoftheBrAfiliurns.

ccftors, name by jhe.r enemies. The Elder men. as they fit or lie"nthrirhangmg beds,will make an Oration ofthe vertne of{he.r Predi"cenors,andot their fiilhined wrongs.and fo excite the yonger to take

AA c
"™"y^'''

9'V'°"*
**" fometimes fix houres.Their armes are c"b!jr woddenWd., fiue or fix foot long, and a foot broad, a finger th eke and vervJarpe Oueofthefemenbeingthroughlymoued.wouldtroubleLoofourF

nce^^^i he,r bowes arc as long as ours the ftring made ofthe herbe T.ccn, 'ittle yet able toendure the ftrength ofa horfc
:
the r arrowe, an ell long, which they' w 11 fhrotlwicc

« fart.as our men
:

the;- aue leather (fields
:
Their elde; me. lead tL rS^^^^;nav be lo caUed.wh.ch haur none to marfhall or order them) a.d witCeat H outs^andnjewuigchc enemies the bones of their {laiue-triends. they cnteri.uoa f e b. !

ell.Theircapt.uestheyconueyinthemiddeftoftheirarm,ehLetothdr,erri^^^^^^^
and thereunto the men will not rticke to giue their fitters or daughter" to pXmc
their flclh

:
the men are employed ifit be long before the (laughter) in huntingTw

approchcth,knowledp isgmen. anS the men, women. tndchildreuaflcmble othJPlace appointed and tKere paffe the morning in dunking • ,„d the Capd^"St^^^^^
Unoweththedreadfulli(rue)dancethdriLeth.a„dtfolickesitw^tCrb^t^^^^^
fixorfeuenhouresthusfpent. twoorthiee of the ftrongert f.lten . rope about Smiddlejeauing hu annes at libertie, and lo lead him vp and downe the \^laJi"^^ ^umph. Neither doth he for all this hang downe his hcad.as men here going to^behiuRed but with incredible courage embla^onethhis ownc woithineflefThus.thu. fl h
„

' r ^5r"""« ^°"»d your kindred, „h1 'hy f.tlicr. faith he to one! haue I dc.

ftonesA bid lun, rcucogc h« dcath.Hc hutktl) them at thoS: which iUnd aboSm.
PPP 3 whereof
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whcrof there arc fomcfourc t!.oiiraml,and hnrtcth diucrstl faw one (faith our Author)
whdie leggc I had thought hacl beenc broken by the violence ofoiic of thole blovvcs.
After this «omcs onc.which all this while hadbeenc hidden, with the » fatall tlubbe*
and, Art nor thou one ot the Mar gaiitcs ? 1 Jith he:and hall thou not deuourcd our kuil
dred ? the other anfwerciii,O how luftiiy I haue done it.how prompt hauc I beenc in
taking thcm.how greedy ineating?And therefore,replieth the other.flialt thou be kil-
led and roUed on the t?#w4».What then? faith he.mv death fliall not be i> vnreucnced
The club ends their dialoguc.w ith one blow ftriking him dead.His wife(ifhe hadany*
as they fometimcs vie to bellow on their captiues) comes to the carkalTe.and fpcnds a
little time and palfion in mourning,but her Crocodiles tcares are foone dried, and the
humor fal s into her teeth,which water for the firll tnorfcll.Thc other womcn.cfpeciul-
ly the elder(which arc moll cruell and greedy)bring hot water and wadi the body,and
rub it till it looke like the skin ofa Pigrthen comes the Mailer ofthe feall.whith owed
the cnptiuc,and cuts it out as readily, as any Butcher with vs can doc a Wether. They

c ToStidLkt. daub the children <= with the bioud
:
fourc women carry about the armcs and le^s for

"?.»y. a Hic w.with fliouts and cricsrThe trunk is diuided into two parts,the vpper part being
cut and fcparatcd from the lower : the inwards are left to the women,which fceth and
make broth ofthem called

/1//>»jf
4*,which they fup vp.with their childrennhey eat al-

io the flclli about the head. The braine.tongue, and that which within the head may
leruc for meat,is the childrens fliare.Thc author ofthe feaft hath u new name added to
the former (for they haue fo many names as they haue flaine captiiies.the chiefc of the
Cottage branding him on the arme.with an honorable marke for the memory therof)

a StjJJ.i f.j. and all that day he murt ipcnd in quiet.Thc fr<«;^?4i»i»«'iare a kindc ofBralilians.which
hold confederacy w ith no othernation,but kil all which come to their han<ls,and that
fo cruelly.that they will cut oft'their armes and legs while they are aliue. Thefe liue in
the moiintaines.They cut them with ftoncs,aBd thofe which haue trade with the Chri-
I'ians.vle kniucs.Their Bauc^in is a grediron offoure cratche$,fct in the groimd.a yard
high.and as much afunder.with billets laid thereon, and other ftickes on them grate-
wile. On this they roft the flcfli.putting fire rnder, all thepeople Handing about the
famc.and eucry one gets a little pcccc ofhim. But me thinkcs I fee horror exprcflcd in
tl>c countenance ofliim that reades ihis.anci cuery one weary ofviewing this tragedy,
loathing this inhumane feafting with humane flcfh: I will therefore leaue their ftiam-
bics.aiid (^vhich better bcfcemcs a Pilgrime) will vifit their holies and holy placcs.But
alas,whcre or what arc thcy>M<tftm ha^h already told vs.that they obferue no Gods;
and Ltniu conlirmcs the fame, yet Iheweth thatthcyacknowledgeaDiucll,whom
they call ^?»»4»» .-not that they worfhiphim,but arc tormented by him. Euen*inlf?ea-

c fr.cfp.)
, king of him, e they trcmble,and the remembrance breeds tconipalTionatamaxenient

in the hcarer,an amazed palTion in the fpcaker, while he applauds our happinefl'e, free

tromUich tyranny, deplores his owne mifcrie : hefometimes inthefomicofabcaft,
fometimcs in forme of a bird, and other-whiles deformed in Home monftrous lliape]

doth gricuoufly torment them. Eucn whiles the Chriftiuiis were m confcrcm c with
them, they would pitioufly cry om,Hti, Hti, helpc,>4rjf«"»» vexeth mc.Nor rould this

be counterfeit intheiudgementof any that conuerfcd with them. Theybelceue the
iminortaliticofthefoule, andihatthefoulesof thcvcrtuous.thatis, (in their fenlc)
offuch as haue killed and eaten many cncmics,flial fly beyond the higheftmounrains,
and be gathered tothefoulcs oftheir progenitors, aiid there liue inpleafant gardens,
and perpetuall dancings and delicacics.Tlic cowardly gholts Oial be carried vntotor*
nicnt,by *^7?»»i<*, without end. They hauc no name, whereby to fignifieG o n vnto
them.but wondered to hearc what ihcPrcnch-mcn told ofthe Creator ofHeauen and
Earth. And bccaufe tlwy are afraid ofthunder, which they call TV^p-w.they told ihcnj

that Goi> was author thcreof:the fooiifli Indians reply,that he w as then naught w hich
would make them artaid. But the feare of Afj^n4n made them fometimcs Hexible to
embjricc the Chrittian Religion, hearing that this Diucll w as inferiour to the Chrifti-

iitsU <i n. So tivateueninihe((t,tiicnion degenerate of aii, which I hauf oblerucd
in ihiilong end tedious Pilgrimage, there is foraeiparkc left ot Religion, cuen in

J I'i the
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an.oag,ic!.,n:vvlnci,pcrath:pco;teh«^^^^^^
by tlic.r .tica.ies tky hauc their rootrs and lu(kna.,cr 1 f ' l'

^"'"' '^«
tuJc. I

,
liyth A.rrm ) was prcfe.u at one ofth^r A^' U ? ''^^ '-^"" *^'"'" ^°"i-

one houfc, the Women into a fecond. the Children mo aTr )'

Tl ^ "?' 'I"'"
bad the women and cluldren to depart their houfc bur ro I^ a ]

^ ^'*""^" *°^-

ing
:

nnd vvc (iayth he) were coniniaunied to ahd \vrth" —^ 7 ''"«'

monchoulcfelltonneine /7* //# //, »„r..,~-ju u
^"- Anonthcmcn

the i-aoK. They hovvlel^^fSr^q^^^^^^^^^^^
»iir,, ac the month, and (as if they had hrd tt ^llS^^^^ r

"
''rT'*^''"^

'«-

i..
a
iVvoune, the DcuiU (,n ieennng) cntrmg imo rtm 7^^^^ ^""-^ ''"^"'^

in the fame harO, deuot ons. AfteT th he mciln^^^
ch.idrrn aJlo followed

g>e thicher.whcre Hound them fingga^fdl^iZ^^^
.niddert o; eachthreeorfoure r-**.fad<i„eTw rH^ ^^^d o nil \ ''*=

cueryo.Khatnnga.l/.....,,rR,ttle,inbochh»l«,KirSeR^^^^^^^^^^
truu bipgcrthcnan 0(Kiclics eege, out of which thev li V!. * ""*'^'^^^*

ipcake. and tl,ey continually il.olL\he.nrL th^ I^^^^^^^ ''']fTr ""l"daunced to and fro, and blowedthe fmoakeof pZmZrhlT']: u'\*-'" '.^"'"i"
CC.UC yce all the Spirit of Fmuu<U, whereby yec n a7ou« on ^'•*'?""J^' '^^-

they did often
:
thJ folemnitie continuedtwoC th men Sin'r';-

M
" /•!'*

juid yet rau.n.ing my fpiru with the delight I conce,ued InTi lonL Vt. "'''i''founded this, that thcvwciecricued forthel^<n.^r.k
'""'^"^^o"g- Theirwordcs

forced .n the hope, th/t they S"u d cmc day vttti^m' bS?'!r"u'^r
"'^" ^""^

threatened the Ovuac.us ^ whi h dwellL f re Jotf^h
'
'i^'"' '

""'^ ^''*"

alld,e.rneighbours.asAvift^asHart.,^^^^^^^^^^^^^

flcOi, and ditfenng tbm all other, in Rite. «n^ l .„T. ^ '^V""°"<^«. "nng raw

dearua.ona.hanl Somewtr,^fo\t;^^^^^^^^^^^

5,»'l'^'."-"^daIltheworld.buttheiranceVrs,wlXS^^
That day they fcarted with great chearc. .

^ ^ cUmb.ng high trees.

This Sokmnitie is cekbr.ted euerv third vctre • md rk/... ,1,- /- t

.ucryFamili«threeorfoure^-r..JobeSecUvltV^ft^
It. the g-ound. ^vith meat and drinke fet brfLTm and thetlon^^^^^

'^''^'^
eate u. They mm.ftervnto th.ir .»/-r-r-4icened y^s afte^^^^^^^^^ ,?7
ousconcnt.theythinke..h.t.Spiritfpeakr,«,themwhH!^^^^^^^^

.."J .11 ol'ihcm Eftno .hiwil^dihQ ,1'"^ ;^?°"'' l-y •>•« Itjl'T Italkc, »'.
* .h. P^
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vvarre they will con(ult with thefcwomcnjWhich pretend conference with fcirits.

tyifidrew Themet ' (which was in France with ViHa^agntn) agr«cth in many ofthe
former reports : he addcth , that for feare of j1igHAn^\cy will not goc out , but they
will Carrie fire with them, which they thinke is forceableagainll him : that the T*;?*
exertifepoyfonings, coniuration, and other things, which I know not with what au-
thoritiche aucrrcth againft the former witneiTes, whereas Thtvtt, fometimcs taken in
lyins.defrruethl-ffe credit in the reft. When there is any tempcft in the water, hee
iaytn they attribute it to the foulcs of their progenitors, and call fomething into the
watcr,to apptafe it.

They hauc a tradition.That one.in habit like to the Chriftians, hud long fince told
thcirprogcnitors ofdiuine matters.but to lo little eftc(ft,as he forfookc thcmjand cuer
fince had thofc bloudic Warres continued amongH them. Hovy little the lefuites can
prcuailcjin bringing the Brafilians to Chriftianitie,yW4jf<(w k hath written fomcw hat
and Pierri dm Urric, a Icfuitc, very largely ; which it not fo pertinent to our prcfcnt
purpofc.

In Marriages » they abftaine onely from mother, fifter, and daughter: they cbferue
noMarriajge-Ceremonies, butvpon confeut of her friends and hcrowne, take her
home. It IS a credit to haue many wiues,amongft whome is no Letih to cnuie Rachett
greater portion of loue : the husband may kill the Adiiltercftc ; but for their vninarri-
ed maidens they are not fcrupulous . Our Author,hearing a woman cry in the nifht,
thought fhe had beenc in fomc danger ofdeuouring by a wilde Bcaft , but f^^undlicr
husbandplaying the hcnely Midwife to her in her trauell.biting offthe naueil-ftring,
and prefling downc the nole. The father waffieih and painteth him . They vfe to put
CO their male infints little Bowes and Arrowes into the bcd,and chat out their hope of
the chiids valour, in being aucnged when he fliall be a man, vpon his enemies. They
name their children at aducnture, by the name of a Beaft, Bird, orotherwife, as thi*
child was called Oratacon, that is,Bowand Arrowes. Themen aremodeft,in accom-
panying with their wines fecretly. The women haue not the ordhiarie feminine fick-

neflc. Ltrim thinkes, that humor was diuerted in their youth, feeingAe mothers cut
their daughters fide downe to the thigh, at twelue yeares of age. But twice while he
was thcic,did he (cc any in priuat braw ling.ot contention:iffiich happens,as they be-
gan,fo they are fuftered to end it : if al»y hurt,or kill other,he fiiftaineth the like in his
ovvnepcrfon, inflided by the kindred ofthe panic wronged. They haue their proper
pccccs of ground, which th«r husband with their Rootes and Mau. When they en-
cenaiiie a ftranger.thc M»Hffac4t,ox good.man,feeme$ to neglcft him a whilc,ahd the
gucft fits him downe filent on the bcd,the women fit by on the ground, and hold their

hands before their cyes,weeping, with many prayfcs.that he is a good man, a valiant
noan.that (ifhe be a Chriftian)he hath brought them fine wares.The ftranger muften-
deuour,in fome mealure,to imitate thelike weeping geftnre. The MmjfMCMt is all this

while whittlinf^ his arrow,not fccming to fee his new gucft,tiU snon he comes : And
arc you come,favth he ? Howdoe you ? with many teenies of his befi Rhetorickerand
then askeg,ifhe be hungrie; and if he be, lets his chcare before him on the ground

:

which kindneffc is rcpayed wijh Giaffe$,Combcs,or the likc.Thcy are very kind both
to theirowne, and to fuch ftrangcrs as they are enleagucd with. Vhfty would carri«

burthen.or man,f6r the fpace offome myle$,when they needed : their loue and hatred
areiniikecxtreames; tht one to their owne, the other to their enemies . They hauc
Phyficians.callcd Pagts. Thcv vfe much mourning at the derth ofany, and ranking a
round pit, buric him vpright therein, fix hourcs after his death, with that wealth they
h*d. In their Villages liue fbnie fa hundred perfons : they rcmouc their Villages of-

« SudJAj.i. ten^which yet carrie the fame mme. Stadtm m fayth, there are fcA' Villages of aboue
fcucnhoufeSfbutiholchiHjfesarca hundred and Hftic toot long, and two farhomes
hJ^h.withoutdiuifiofiiotopluraiiticofRoomcs; and therein line mtny Fsmilit*, t\\

of one kindred,

VVh» t our Countr-ryiBcn haut donem this CoaA, I rdcrrc the "^f^f^Att to M. //4-
imu DUcoucHCs,

C H A ?,
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Chap. V I.

Oftl,e Rsu^ofPUte, and th. C.unir.-s .d^^yning: ,nA
»fthe<JVUgeUuneStrM:s.

S.lucr. It i, fortie lea^, „ wide
"

h
" ''''^T "^ ^^"'' °'

farrcapainftthcOc«nS^
'"the entrance, and prcuailcth fo

.th th. Countrcy
;
a, Nilus in Egypt ,„d o '1 ^' w" ^" '^'^ ^*"''"- ^' °""fl°^'-

Riuers in America. ItebbetSKer.K '^r'.^'?""'^"'
''''^ '^' other great

..ho^efomecallthefirftD^r";™^^^ ^ ''.-.

ano eaten. But he which hath mnft fjllv difrl. -. u vl"' ^°'"P»"'""^'^"'= "»"«
Riucr.is f/»/^.r,rM, c ^r*«,Lj whofflcw'^^^^^^^^

the N-r.on. that dwcU nccre th.s

in thofe parts almoft tu entiem«5 iltt^'J !" '*^*

rj'^ ' ^ '4. ^nd continued
ficd with hun fiue a«d twent.rhundrcdm.?. ir " ^^"h^"''^^""^"^-. who car-

Regions. ""'^"'''"">to<i'^«"",conquer,andinhabuctholb

They built the Citlc Buf^^s 4erei, ih called ofrh.. U^\.r
towne,named Or,»^,„,ofthree thoufild intl IT" ^y™'""'*^ »« «" Indian

>J'hofe inhabitants ftay notloTo ino"X^ "'T ""y^ ^^^^^ * townc,
they kill,for th.rft ThJsPiniarilT P*'"-^*'^ ^^ «

!

drmkc the bloud ofthe beans
•gainftthatcrue peopL*^ vh hwKhT^^^^^^^^
andvenomouscrefturcsw

aM^^^^^^
tnd ^hen fuch medicine, fiiLd tfcVthem fS'^^^ '^I" ""T"'^ "°'"»^''" =

mine on that dead Beart but were thr- X U r <

HorfeH,m,„duig to flee from Fa-
that by his example we e ter iSot o!^. fll^T^' '^r'

'"^''^ '^'" ^^^"^>
cutting thence larcc Bobber, Vnr.!T '^;?'i^'''^"'"'"«^ ''PO" thc(c carkaffcs

gcr>iftnbute.ZtChffih^^^^^^
companie were confum^d w.th ths plaguy

'"
'" ^" "^""^ ^"'^•^•- ^'^^' '^cir

^'I^!^%tZt^^^^^^^ this aduan-

rowes,fired,tthecnd,there .no -^^^^ fir«
.
by Hiootrng ar-

^-'. where the men ar^ tall and ^reltTh,
'^'""'T '^' ?'"^^' ""^ "'"«^ ^° ^t^r.

and bloudiefaces. TheSi."m ^'r^V'^y ^^^°^'"^^' u ith fcratched

;v«enotIctcfiuehuLrcdrnaflS^^
The CW«4*,the next people arc 1 ke rh;! A tV '^'"^'""""ng homewards.
F,ft,.and a little FlcHi. There Ihey kill da{T r

^^'' f•'^-""'<« ""c onely on
bigge as a man. The Sa/vf^^^^^ l2T^Z

""'^ '^'"* ^"'^^ '°"g' '"^ "
ney. The Lur^m.gi^ ,„ of I uSr^^^^^^^^^^^^

°" Fin>.FIenCand Ho-
they weare a Pauots feather. The wor«;- '^'^ *" ' •'" ''"'' ""''' '" ^^ '^'^'^

Car.o,Cou,,crevrslarge,J;...rriI^^^E '''o''""^"'''"^^^ The
they will ^Il;thefarh-^lMo4Sf; Kb ^T^rrfr- ^^^^ S"^ '"^^'^^

P"cectawom.nisaHa:i,e,,iWorrS,l^^^
Wa.rc,.andthendeuourr !.. • rh are«ltemniL'^ "

"''' " '^'y'^' '" '^^^^i^

lhe,r Towne P,t.,with n.a. .. ifakesK in .S?
The L.«^,r,made n.ere vnro

there they made for t.'.o Spaniards bu In 1 ?YZ"l^ ^ "^ ^"''" '"^ earth r

Here the Spaniards ou.le'^^hefotneof Vr-;'*I"^"^^^^ t^'" ^^'^"'^'^*""-

tcndoi witfitwdu^tnouiandmenmeAh^^^^^^
tainemrnr wirK u.^.^,1T" T"'"'" tJie Spaniards. a„d caue ihc™ Hi^nAi^JJ.

^c>n,eh.sas';^Sly^^S^:i;j;^^;'8;,j,S7
Cunou, w,duh.%urJoflauianBMUr '

'•''^ '''*'' ^''^'" "*'

Th«

a SftfTf.

b Sehn/lUn en-
bit may rather
be called «he
fii ft dircouerer.

c AdmirandA

dThefeh«rfe«
To multipjicd

in tliele parts,

that now tliey

are difpciled

in wild troops,

and they will

hunt and kill

them for the
Hides, and
(which is a

5'iat commo.
tieinAngob

laj for the
tailcs.

m
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V^ Of the l^iuer of TiatCyO'C, Chap.^,

The King asked theSpaniard$,Whatthcyfoucht?whosrrwcrcd,Siluer and Cold:
He then gaue them a liluer Crowne,which he laid he had taken in thew arres which he

had .vagcd with the Amazones.that dwelt twomoncths iourney ihcncc.Of ihefc A-
niazones the Indians told the fame things that OrclUn* told ot*,necre that riucr,\\ hich

hath receiucd name ofthis fiippcntion.

The Spaniards.^ ith fomc of the Schnvtt for their Guidej, fct forth for this Ama-
zonian Difcouerie, but were encountred by the way with hote waters, in which they

waded vp to the wafte, !\nd fo continued diuerfe dayes, till they came to a Nation caU
led OrthMfM, who were iheninfe(5ted\\iiha Pcftilcnce.caufcd by Famine ; v\hich

Famine the Giafl-.oppers had effeikd, two ycarcs together eating vp all the fruit*

which Nature or Husbandtie had prouidtd for their fuftcnonce.

Thus the Amaz.ones, the Martiall and Venerean Warres of ihc Spani.^rd$, wanted
foodc to hold out further: if ihere were any fiich people, and that they were not, at

before I laid, the warre-likewiues, or happily feme gallant Vir^gtes , that by thcm-
frlucs would let the world Ice what women could doe : but yet I cannot fubfciibc to

EJiC re(t of their Storie.

But I am wcarie ofleading you any further in this difcouerie ofihiv ;i;reat Riuer and

the neere inhabitants, feeing little i* obfcrued in our Author of their Religions.

Some of ihefc barbarous Nations, he fauh, hangcu vp the hairie !<kinne oftheir flainc

enemies in their Temples, or Houles of deuntion :This people is called leperi. To
giue you a Catalogue of the names of the Indian Nations that inhabited ihefe

part?, would be but tedious: Thefe iouintyes of the Spaniards were to fee whac

goId,and not \^ hat Gods,the Indians had.They pulfcd vp through the land into Peru.

lietwecne Peru < and thefe more Earterly parts, are the Hiils t/^Hdi^or^ndts^

which lift vp theit Snowic toppcs vnto the Clouds, and reach r>.?o the Magellane

Straits. In them isihabitc many fierce Nations, bordering vpon the Nat ons ofBrafil

and Plata. The Cir.t^H4Ht. x\\tV'tracMnj, the 1 ovt, the f^ami. Thefe h{\ exercife

their children vnto Antics betimes, vnto iheinthey Commit their Captiucs, for try-

mil of their bloudie forwardnefle ; andhc which at one blow can kill a Captiue,isof

the greateft hopes, and rewarded for his encouragement. To this end they name

their children 7>5r»,X,7»w, that their names might teach them the like be?ftly fu-

rie. At the new and full Moonc they wound themfelues w ith fharpc bones

,

to inure themfelues to thingcs of Wjrrc. They weepe in the cntertainement of

friend, as the Brafihans doe. In fcuenteene degrees ftands the Spanifh Ci-

tMHtn*

tie of litff C'^tff of the M'^untainc . The Riucr Vifntln thofc Villcyes rifeth

and falleth , as Nilus doth . There is a Brooke at //«/> O'if' o^ » wondcr-

fuil nature : it is but little aboue two yards broad, and (hallow withall, not run-

ning abouc a league, butis drunke vp of the thirftie fai.ds. Yet doth this brooke

prouidc thcCitie water , and three forts of good Fifh, and that in great plentie,from

the end of Februaric to the end of May. At otlier times there are few. They vfc tli-

uers meanes of ihauiug their heads , which, ihcy fay, they learned ofone TatCMtnt.

In the womans lying in, the nun kecpes his bed, as is laid ofthc Brafilians.

More towards the EalldwcU the //«/#«/ people, which call themfelues Garay, that

isjWarriours; and others,TapuisorSlaues. The language ofthe Varai i* common

to all thefe Nations with the Brafilians , that as in tlie other world Latin,StUoi),and

Arabian, fo in thatNew World the Varay, Cufcan,and Mexican language , will ge-

nerally feme a mans turnc.

The Kingdome ofTucuma ftretcheth tw o hundred leajgues betweene ChiI),BraftI,

Holy Cr»/5i,and Paraguay. The Spaniards hauc therein fiuc Colonics. It is a plaine

Countrie. The P^iraguay inhabitc along the Riuer,fo ca!led,whereofthey takt name.

From Plata Southwaidfi* the great Region ofChica, waflied on the South, Ea£l, anJ

WeftbytheSca. Tlicmhabitants are called Patagoncs.

The Spaniardi f which with U^UftlldMe fiilt difcouered the Straits, fav/Gyantt

on this coart, ofwhich he carrycd aw ay one wuh him to Sea, where altcrlor want ol

fuH\cic!U foodc he dyed.
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children, which were in a Cauc i„ft by, till cucrvnn i wa. n.inl R T l
' ^'""1 O/V.

Hollanders carrirH,.«, r ...i ..Y . .
'>^"".")'^" """^- ';';"''e Ijovcn the cJ- 5f*. w. m

sof o,d,!,aric it.'tur--, c-nd ot a tburth which were '*""«*• *

whirl) U'9rr»/) iin^n .1.. C

Hmi!.cs,orTribcs,iiuhorepart,w. u.«,.,unc n.tur-- c-nu ot n

cT'/7
°';'^'«"fn/«ot high, which warred vpon the former!

hJt'lr Z^T .""S '*'"'"''*
^T '"°"^'^' '" '''^ '^tr.ir, by foule weather fc.uhis men tofiOi for their prouihon (which excccdinplv fLilcH ,h..«^ vlT i

'

rhelfe.T»"'^'''*'?*"'ru"*^"\'''"'^'"'^"''"^^'^""y'»l<cd,orfocI^^^^^^^ ,sthey ieemed not to dread the cold , which is yet there fo^ v iolen that f ci .
' h.Mounta,ne.topne,,alwaycouered with Snow, their very SuiMne s . r e iddeTt

'

.naintained .^ i?rt ?A^^
'^' ^"' ^'"^'^ '^'' '°^^ Ayre Ld there mount d and

3. h Thetl^ •
°^^;i'""'"

"gf.
o"he Sunnes volley of Ihot, ,n Im necreft

Ira iXtrlr M V"' '^'P'"'.''"'* ^^^""^-^ ('^ '""'"h) arcntt .rally fortified

mod no ) fubrtinr, Tk.' c
«""; BoWM, Atrowo, Dart! , and all ihcir faU

hor and the HoLj7 P"
'''°'" *' ''"'" f"*!" ''"I' the fame Au.

tmHie Strairr^
times forced him backe into the Embracing Arme, of the vn-

and i.

*^ ^ " • ^^^ '"°"^" '» '^ *wo and hftie degrees, r*o, ot whith,

-.^«I1*^?'l^*
''[''''

^r*""*'^*'
^«ed the- Spaniard «, that he fcnc *P,dr» ?*r S^-fl^'w^hi"",

m,^,c to inhabue O^crc, that he might prolubjc odicr Nanons to paiFc tS« w;;: SffA^.J.
but o i,«/r^4^<«^

I '
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Of Terra AuHralis^andChtli, Chap.7,

but Tcmpcft »nH Famine hating the SpaniOi iiifolcnce, whofc ambitious dcfigncs
alway aymcd at a PIm vltr4, brought them to a P/m vlirs intlecde, further then cucr
they had defigned, diucrfe of the Shippes (which at f\rl\ were three and twcntic.with
three thoufand fiue hundred men) perifhing in the deuouring iawci of the Ocean
•nt| others in their felfe-deuouring Mavies of Hunger, which eate them vp with not
eating. The lN(4w# «/ 1 e s v s , and Philips CiHt were their two newly ercikd Colo,
nies, peopled with fourc hundred men and thirtie women, which by Famine were
brought to three and twcntie perfons, when Mafter CMndifh tooke Htrnamie, one of
that companie, in his profperous Voyage ; another P , who had maintainrd himlclfc
by his Peece, and liucd in a houfe alone a long time.was taken by the Dt/i^ht ot'Bri-
ftol, two yeares after. The Engli(h gauc a name fitting to this didreflcd Citie.calline
it F*rt Famitn. *

The laft Voyage of Maftcr C<i»<//^ proued vnfortunate, both in the lode of him-
felfe.tnd many men : the blacke Pujnace was loft in the South Sea : the 'Dtfire re-
turned, but loftdiuerftof hermen.furprifed (as was «l thought) and dcuoured by
theSauagcs.neeretoPort Dt/rr*. The Sauages here prcfcntedthfmiirlues.thiowing
duft in the Aire, leaping &c. and either had Vi/ ards on their taces,iikc Doggcj faces
or cUc their faces were Dogges facet indeede.

a ttttrt.

Chap. VII.

OfTtrrtk Aujlrtdiffdmd Chili,

^S for the Land on the Southemc fide of the Straits , it ii « called the
Land of f>r#, either becaufe the Difcouerers faw fire thereabouts, or
becaufethat cold Climate lb much necdethFire. More Ealterly, a«
gainft theCape ofGood Hope, is the Land Ttrra di riflM. This Land
about the Straits is not perfedly difcouered, whether it be Continent,

orlflands. Thcmofttakcit for Contment.and extend it (more in their imagination
then any mans experience, towards thofe Iflands of 54/«»m aad New Guinnee,
efteeraing (of which there is great probabilitic ) that Torrs ^.Imfiralu , or the
Southerne Continent, ntay,forthe largeneffc thereof, take vp a filth place m or-
der , and the firft in greatneiTc , in the Diuifion and Parting of the w hole
World.

Ltfti. V^n. wtiteth. That the Gouernours which theKingof Spaine fcndcthfor
Peru and New Spaine,htuc a cuftomc todilcouerNew Countrieti, The Licentiate
C4/?r« being Gouernmir of Pertly fent fonhaFleet fi^om Lima; which fayling eight
hundred LeaguesWeftwvd , found certaine Idands in eleuen degrees to tl e South
of the Eq'-iinoftiall, with a kindeof people of vellowidi complexion, and all naked.
Here they found Hoggcs, Dogges, HcBnes.Cloues, Ginger, Cinnamon, and ibmc
Cold. The firft Ifland they named .'v^rflii.thc grcateft CjtnidtJeMal,on theCoaft
whereof they fayled a hundred and fiftie Leagues, where they tooke a Towne, and
fomegrainesofGold hanged vp in the houies. They burnt their Towne, bccaule
Aey had in a fuddaine furprife killed foureteene of their men. They fpeni fouretecnc
monethsin this Difcouerie, and named them the Illandsof 5'</*i»»w, that by that

Mnie men might be ilutlier induced to difcoucr and inhabit them, imagining, that

5«/MMif had his Gold Bcom thence.

N*v* b Gmimts was difcouered by ViUMlokat, fent from NewSpainc intheyearc

1 54'> going to difcouer the Moluccas. The inhabitants arc blacke of hue, and wit-

tie. ThcSpaniardihaue coafted it feuen hundred Leaffuef.aiid vet canucttdi ^\\t=

iher it be an Ifle or Condncflt.

H4tlm
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Hft,mG*r4rim[Mt\^Urgc\y fet forth the Petition or Memoriall of c PHnFa^ITrrTA«W..i,^«.. v.uothcKn,golSpa.ne, .bouthi, Difcoucr^^
V,,knowne Lands for the Plantation of the fame : wherein hte dccUreth vnto hi, wlijf£ it^.
Maicftie that fourt««ne yearci fpace hee had bufied himfeUe to no litiall endamage- «'*•
ment of h., State and Pcrfon abour .he fame. The length the«ofh e cqu iXIro
11 Europe and as much of Afia.

, ficncee«endethtotheC.fpianSc?.andfonh^
wealth and richer he calls It a TerrtitriallParadife

auuiorHic

The Inhabitants, he affirmeth, are innumerable', fomewhite, fome like the M..I..tos.and lomeothcrvvifc.in colour and habiteofbudiediuerfificd. They ncithcHia'eKing, nor Lawe,. nor Art,. They are diuided and warreone vpon anothe^ "hBowe,
,
Arrov^T, and other weapon, , .11 ofWood. They Haue their Oratori« andPlace, ofBurial

. The.r bread ., nude ofthree fort, of roote,. They haue a e i offtuit,,Coco,.Almond,of foureforu.Pome.citron,, Apple,, Dates : .herea ain!Swine Goat, Henne,
,
Partnche,

. and other Fowles ; and a, the Indians repori^Kme, and Buff.1,. He faw amongft them fJuer. and peaile,, others added. goId3
the CoalUCountrics feemed to promife great wealth within Land : Many Rubers Su-gar Canes. Baye,, Hauen,, ind other con,modities of Land* and Sea,, making Akwofan other China: the aire very holfome and temperate.

^

He tooke poircfflon thereofin the name ofthe King, and fet vp a Croffc & aChan.
p^l

.
in the '""ic ofThe Laclie ofLoretto. Thcfe Regions trend euen , high as thec^qumoainll. When this D.fcouerie was madehementionethnot; nnlyheefi th

I^drhSrcI'T^l"' '•'!.""'•
^V*'

"gf^^'y "lied Tm.^;flrJlr.c.,n,l
tnd therefore I will nottake yobn me to be your guide: in an other finle one ^ ffour H Uinm^Countrymen hath wittily an^ learnedly ^according to hi, wont) defcribed thi SnJSZ
Countrie

,
and paralle led therewith the eountrie, SfEurope , and hath let vs fee

fondul vs!

^'"^ '"
'
'°'"' '**** "'"'''

'
•"** ""'^'^ "° P''°' «' 6"idc to

But let V, come backe to our Streits ofMagellane , that wet mjy coaf! f^omthence and yait the Countries of Chili and Pcfu : for of the Welierne bordersTfChi«,g.rt mbetweenc the fait waue. and cold HUl,, little can be. did fiubgow

h.S";!r.^r
^''"^- f't

^''''" '7' ^"^' " ^^''^ Sea before vs , and on our righthand the Countrie ., fo barren and cold , that I would not hold the Reader 1 anycold or tedioH. Narration thereof. We wiU haflen rather nearer to the Sunne wherl^e fira encounter with Chi i. Thi, name « fon.e e«end euen to thesSs vX« « utir,we haue placed Chica and the Pataeone, other, ( ftraif..n.rinn, i. 'j if
*

t..ene&icaontl.eSouth;CharcKdt^^^^^^^
.ndtheScaonthe Weft:iti,ca!ledChiliof the cHIlingcold, forS^rd'^
to fignifie. TheHinswiththeirh.ghlooke,,coldblail?, and^oueL.se croc^^^^^^^^dnue It almoft into the Sea

:
only a narrow Valley vpon l^wly fubrt^iinon Xf^f£l.ng aduerfanc. obtayncth rcome s for fiue anJ twentie ^.^^0"br"adth w^^^^^^^ - ^, ^,

It IS mo(f. to extend her fi>acious length of two hundred Ica/ues on h"n ^re . an^^
* '

to wuhfland the Oceans furie
. fhee paie, a large Tribute oilrany ftrcame, wh chyetmthe H night time fhee can • hardly performe; the miferable STn hc.rrF., h lA^Om*« charme, not imparting that naturall bountie and dutie , tUI that great A b^ er the *V''tUSunnearileth andlendeth Day with his l.ght.horle troupe ofSuL beames to

» ThcR-ucrs
breake vp thole Ice Dungeons and Snowie Turret, , wher/^n Night, the Mrntaln« ""^ ?''' '" *«
Gaoler hadlockedthein„ocentWater,.Once,thepooreVal'Ji,„h,Ce^^^^^^^
tw.« the TyramiK-all Meteors and Elements.a, thatLe ofteu ''^qurknhwK^e ""^
and .n thefe chill Fcuers Ihakcth offand loofeth her bert ornament ' ^ Ean^uakei

•r^'-'fn'
oneof her fairert Town*,, byfuchdifarter.inthcyeareonethouf.nd S^rcftS.

tt^ttt!^:^^^t^^^^^<^^^' Andfoc^time.'lhcnei/hbouS ' ^"-^-
L "

f
"•^'^ "= r-i7=7i- -" '» -"M iuiiiDie uo PC as dead in the niaine . th-re-

'"" ""' *'^"
by fo imaruig the featefuU R.uet,, th« they rune q««e oi« of tlieU awnneji

"^•™-

^y'*^

tjj

f.l

c. \iy

u
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tofeckenew (.rclfcftanddill with wonder
; and the motjue heat failino, fallmtoan

yncoiith tyijip.inic , thcii bellies iw ( Uing in^o fpacious and rtandine Lakes : rhc tuks
Iceingthis, hold back their cuiirfe, and dare not approth their lomciime-beloued
ftreamcs by dinerJ miles difiancc, fothatbctwixtthelctv.ortoolcs ihctnip; lonjctn
ground indeedc. The fick earth thus hauing her mouth flopped, anj hci Homack
ouer-laied, toiccth new mouths whence fliec vouiiteih Hreames ot opprtdinc
waters.

' °

I fpcakc notof the beaflj and mni which in thcfc ciuill warres of Nature mull
needes bee fubica to deuouringiiuierie. Thclearc rhc Hrange efliasof coW and
earth-qiiakea, not ilrange in Chili, where we are now arriued. The people arc hci ce
and cruell.and fome (as is reported) Cyants. jUmsi^ro one ot the Hrlt Conqoerours
of Peru, in hope ofgold.pafled from thence hither : but wasdcceiuedbythclndiaiu
which led him the wrong way. In palFing the Dcferts of Chili, the Aire is (o riercin"

h ^ctp.i.t.9 (zs before is obferued) »« that men fall downe dead , or elfc loolc their members fud-
«enly, in manner without feeling, /ereme C»fi//iA the Gcnerall , one of c/^f«^„, ^ac-
quaintance, had loft three or foureToeswhichfclloffwithoutanypame

j many of
his Armic dyed,whofe bodies at hisrcturnc hee found lying there without ftinke or
corruption, and one Boy rcmayncdaliuc which had maintayncdkimfclfe by catuw
norfe flcfti. ' ^

The horfcialfo were found whole ait/ff»«w»/w ' writeth, andthcmennttingori
them, as ifthey had becne aliuc, w ith the Bridles in their hand. In f.\ and thntie de-
grees is that famous Valley of Arauco, which defend their perfors and Irccdome*

klfmudaSilHa. maugrc all the force and hJrieof the Spaniards k. Thefe killed r.v.) of SirFr^wcJ
Dr^tkes men , and wounded himfelfc : they deftroyed alfo three and t- vcntic HoMan-

I OtiMJeNeort. ders,ofthe companicof^or^^/ both which they did in deteftation ot t!ic
'

Spani irds'

ofwhomihcyeftceme'<fheEneliihandDutch,becaurcofthcirapparclI. Tiieyhauc
deftroyed many of i^ :',;,. iards: they tooke the CitieBildiuia in the yearc ito)
and flew the Spartiii'd;, r. ite befoi*V«f not oftncr, they had burnt and fpoilcd it!

Yeafl4/</w»i4himf:'/-.rKn".'flConqueroutof/'i&///, (for /^./M4^r»ftaycdnot) and of
whom that Citie titttytiti aime , waf«aken by thefe Indians , his horfe being flame
vnder him. They bid '^ir i fcare nothing, hec (liould hauc gt^lii enough : and making
» great banquet forhim, brought in the laftdcruice, which was a cup full ofmoItc;i
Sold, whichthcy forced him to drinkc, ftying ; /Vfw glut thy felfe with ^t/d. This fl^/-

<«^4 had entrcd Chili w ith fourc hundred horfe, and eafily conquered t*hat part svhich
hadbcenc fubicdto the Kings of Peru : but the other which wasthe richer part held
out. Th T '^paniards lent them word they were the Sonncs ofG o o , and came to
teach then, the word ofG o d : and ifthey would notyccld to them,they would llioot
fire among them. The Indians would trie this argument in tlie field , and there the
}|rcat Ordnance fo well pleaded the caufe, that they belecued and fubicaed them-
clues. The Spaniards employed them in the Mines,whcnce they gathered fuch plen-

tic ofeold that others had twemicthoufand, but 'B*ldimA him(cUc had three hun-
dred tnoufandPczos by tltcycare. 'Vil

Thclndians after pcrceiuing the Spaniards to be butmortallmen, rebelled : and
whcreasthey had vfcd tocarric graflc into the Fort forthe Spaniards horfcs,thcy con-
Ueyed, in tlie fame, weapons.by which meancs, being alTiftcd oftheir fcllowes w ith-

out.they wonne the Fori,and when Bdtdttus would hauc rccouercd it,hc loft himfclft
s you hauc heard.

Euer fmce.this hoftilitie hath continued , and the Arauctns arc the lifts and ban-c*
to theSpanifh conquefts. Their Counrrie (to confidev Arauco by it felfe) it but finall,

about twentie leagues in length :neithercould thclngas or Km"s of Peru conquer
it

:
their manner of Warre is much like the Chriftians , in pitcfied battells placing

their Bow-men among their rankes of Pike-men . To fpcake of other Towncs
* which the Spaniards hauc built in rhi» coaft, is not our purpofe : wlurn they

isckcd Biidiuia l 5 9 9> ((<cy icailcci tiic Spaniards with the like golden cups
'

.
' powrcd
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cupj po^^^«^ hoi di. v „c thciriii^ats : they m curT/ThTri^^^J k

•nai ,3!! itncrSpanilhCitif nauin.-bch faki.n n.U;..;. t-u

cfd.Sp.nurdswIhthcyUl.a.^dnaKctZ'Si::'^'''''

^17

criumphingo.
„, o/.«

>e hege of Impe-
ickeoutthehetni

Umi.

Chak viir.
O//// 0;»<7«r/7 fi/Pmi t, the Spiniardi , And tf their

In^uAS or E*nper»nrs.

IR A N c I $ p
, 7. A « R o • was the Baftard Sonne of(7««/fp ,r,o

i
tame in theKinr<nmef,fMail,, r^.u-.. u t. J. '*\*?taine in the King.bme ofNauarrc : he w
pofcd at the ( "hurch dore, and none bei
the hrc.ift, hcc was nourihied by liickii

bft his Father acknowledged him. and , nee was grownr.fet him- tokecpehisSun.e.whichbeinp.oncday i.iayed and loft hcdurftTrmurne home for fcare andtherrfore went toSiuill. ind tLncc p ffed to^he Jnd.es. In th.s fA.nin, education he had not fo much as learned to rcadc Hee went o'Vraua with ^hro de //,r,^^; with VmIma, to the difcouerie oi\hcln,!^hV. A
M^ith /'../.W. ^./..Gouernonr ofCohlen Cafhre toCani n'h" Ct e b w'iediuers which aH^ciled cold*.., A,Cr^»rr\n. b.j. „...

:

' ._ j .
.' ' ^" '"'* V"'* "'"^

'neutTrufigho.andcx- a Cmmt.m^,
id that would giuchiin

vvforcertainedaiettai

necwasgrownt/cthim

diue„wi^ch^itedgoidc.,d.fi:oucric..
p^f^^^i;^;^c^'i^;;^;::::^::;]z: , c^.,

Its 2 rich Prieft , and this '?>fsrr0 now grown* fi'»V. ' J*,
beit niduftric to fearch Southwards, where th,.« c,AuUJi,u

tk 5"; ^"'"""'' ^"'*'. or Lu^^ts, ...... .-.,.„, „K, tn,s 'i'.c^, now crown*nch agreed to u,yne their pnrfe, and beft induftne to fbarch Southw^3sw here thevhad heard was (tore ot wealth They prouidcd a Nauie and two hundred ardtweS

vS I, i.
^^"'"'* = ^''"T* '" ^" other place had better fucccffe the India?i«yfing h,m kmdiy, and {jiuing him ttrce thoufand Ducats ofgold ButilS rot. I

.«thatplaceof/',^...i',,„i,tbrtune,hcwa.fetvponbvthelSt

•t.

t.

. ....t,
..... „...„.j,, 4„u jjiuuig n„n three tUouland Ducats ofeold But f*.rkino f,« that place of/',^...i', ,„i,tbrtune,he was fetvpon by th3^^^^^ofhis eyes. They meet at Pan«.n!< ^r^.\ h,„:n,. .*..,-j /u-:_ .

"'* "vSj^r
.rvfu '

—
.;^r ' " ""*'""""^>"<^w">«vponbytheInd ans &loftiii

ce?aX;h^^'yr^"'7'"''"*'*''"^'^='"'"i^^'-^l'heir;on

out arc repelled to their fliips by the Inhabitants, andeoetoGorEon • littl.. Tl.n/

refreO' »., I ! I r u
^'^"^ '".'' ^" "'^P'*"'^ were almcft liarued , but bcinc

SelTe Tit; - .n3 K
"" P'^^'** ''"^ '^''!! >

*"'^^"'-'^ ^'^'» L«'ul »nd their couc-

h7XLZ! crc rl rK'°T"*'
'8«« to fearch further, and hauing fayled fiue

to e«neTh^n\hr^. n
'' ^'°"'"" " P"U,and taki.,^. fomc ofthe InhabitantsCO learne them the Spanim tongue, returned to Tumbe/.,

r.„r,n ^ fl
\^'

^'"*r

*

'^"^ S"""' ^"'th o^'thofc parts , hee fct one Prter a

rel^dtSt^a/h";^
Sunne wherein were tnfp.akeable riches, which «h„h^

He!!: r if
^ i,

'* "'^'"^"^•'•'^ Spaniards goc buck with thcfenewcs to PanamaHstwofellowe,.^/«.^,„,,H the Pri...ft (called aft
hiseftatcon this bufineffe.andwa, after excluded by h,s compinio. ,WdS
frr U ^°A '°AS''"'

'° 8" ''""" "«' ^»''* '°"q"^». *°d borrowed oifcthoufandand fine hundred Ducats, to fet hin, forth, .'^^.^r.^'eckes and obtaiSu FacSon V for himfelfe, neuer mentioning hi, Partners , and with letters pltten^ mu !ncth o Panama with his foure Brethren , Her^Mn/o , G^n,^/, Uhn InATfS^Lds AU^^,, hi, Brother by the MoJhers fide .

'
His two pl^I^ri^^rt

gncaca vvn« they heard howe thinge, palTcd , but after much ftbrir;

'im
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7i8 Of the ConqueH of Tern bjithe Spaniards isrc, C h a p
. 8,

e Com. t, Ml,
ApuU.x. •

^Imngra and Pifarre became friends and agreed to communicate Purfes and Titles
Pifarro goes before with a hundred and fiftic Scnildicrs (taking order that ^Iwaarl
fliould follow with all the ftrength he could make) and lands in Peru , a Riucr fo cal-
led, which gauc name to thofe mightie andrich Prouinccs , bccaul'c the SpaniardsU
this way difcouered them. They wcntbyland,endu!ingmuchmircncbvthc wayto
Coachc where they were well rcflcflied. But a difcafc vvorfc then the French Poxc
there warred vpon thcm.callcd /'w. YctdidT/fr.«r«holdon his rcfolutionjlicpairc

i
ouer to Puna

, where the Goncrnour intreated the Spaniards well, till the nbulin" oV
their Wiucs caufed the Indians to takcaimes, and fo made their riches bccom^'c
prey to the preuailing Spaniards,

There had P/jr-irr^; the filft intelligence o^^ubMa. ThcGouernouroftliisI
land, to fatisfic his icaloufie, cut offthc nofes, the members, and the armes, ofhis Eu-
nuchs or Keepers of his- Women. <r,f^rro fent to Tur^bez, fix hundred prifoners
which the Gouernour ofthis Hand had taken ofthe partie of .4t^bMa , who at that
tunc maintayncd Warrc againft his Brother Guajc^r about the Soueraignctic and
this Gouernour had taken Gmjcats part. This ciuill difcord was much to the Spa-
niards aduantage. •

"Pif-tne c ier.t three Mcffengers to TumhcK. to demand peace and fife entrance
butt.iey (notwith(hndingthc freedome of their Captiues) dcjiucrcd thcmto the'
Pncfts to be lacrihced to their Idoll ofthe Sunne. He taketh Tumbc^ and facketh the
Temple and Citic.

Fromthence be proceeded in his way to Cav^mafca: and gti.fcar fcntfome vnto
him with great promilcs to demand his aide againft his brother AtMhU : fooiie af-

c Gam.c.txu
f Thishcfpaks

according to

the Bull o( A-
lexxndey the

fixe, which had

giucn the ^ou-

thcrnc & We-
ftcrnc wo; Id

to the Spanlfli

King^. The
homes ofthe
Bull, and not

of thcLambc,
are ths Popilli

wcepOiii.

ps. Pf^anzn-
ter i^ub^;l,4 icin one to him , to charge him to rcturne to his flii,,.. r^.arr an
fwercth

,
Tnat he came not to hurt any , but for their good , a.- his Empcrour had qi.

ucn himm charge, nor could he now, (being the Embafladour of the Pore and Em-
pcrour, I ords of the World) retume without great diOioncur before hcc hadf-cn-
h.s voyail perlon, and communicated to him fuch inftruaions as mis;ht bcc -ocd for
njsbodicandloule. '^ ^

AshepaffedthcProuinccofChira, thcLordsthcrcof prouokedhima-cinft .^u.
M,t,a xsho had lately conquered their Countries. And on the Riuer of Chiiahce
founded the Colonic of S^.OM.chatl, for the fafe keeping of his fpoilcs, andforl.^s
fli.ps. He marchcthcnto C4xim,lca, and fendeth MtlTergers on horle-bacl:,toPiiic
hminot.ceofhiscomming ThisftrangebcaftmadetheIndinnsaf,•aidc,but^iM-

J4//*4
was nothing moucd therewith,moremoucd to fee thofe bearded men -H.c him

folittlcrcuerence. ^Mba fent T/*^r..
a paire of Hiooes, cutand eilded, that

(as he pretended) he might know him : others thought,that he might be knowi.e aild
achgned to imprilbnment or (laughter.
The next day the King was carried, as infolcmne triumph, vpon mens Hiouldcrs.

gardcd with fiue and twcntie thoufand Indians in rich pompcand manniHcencc. r,».
ctnt,mdcFalU^vir,d,iVom,mcaKVncx, holdini^ in onehandaCroirc,in the other
his Breuiarie,or(as fomefay) a Bible, came before him with great reucrence, and
bleffing hm, with the Crofli, faid . SxcelUm Lord, it behoueth you to know. ThatGod m Trmltic and Vniticftiade the World of nothing, and formeda man ofthe
Earth whome he called j^^rfw, ofwhome we all haue^beginning. tytdAm finned
.againft his Creator by difobcdicnce, and in him all hispofteritic, except 1 r s v sC H R I ST: who being G o D,camcdownc from Heauen,and tooke flcni of the
Virgine Mart e

; and to rcdccme Mankinde, died on a CroflTe like to this (for
which caufeweworfhip it;) rofcagainc the third day,andaftrrfortie daves afccndcd
into Hcaucn,lca.uingfor his Vicar in Earth Saint T./*r, and his Succcflburs, which
w-ccad Popes

;
who hauc f giucnto themoft puiflant King of Spaine, Emperour

of the Romaocs, the Monarchy ofthe World. Obey the Pone,anc(rrceiuc the Faith

r W^ if yce/hallbelccuc itmoftholy,and that moll talfc which yee
ns«.f,ycc«;an uocvvcili ancj know, thai douigthc conrrarie, wcc will make warrc

oo



Cnyyp.S. AMERICA. The eighth 'Booke.

onyou^andvvilltakeaway andbrcnkc your Idols^lh^efor7kauc the dcceiu«ble

toAMa
,

vv h>ch ,t fccmcs he learned ofthe Mahumetans" and not of the Apt
ttles Heeanfuered. 1 hat he was free, and would not become tributaric toTynor d,d acknowledge any greater Lord thcnhimfelfe : and for the Emperour , iJc
could bepleaed to bctheh,endoflo great a Prince, and to know him : but for the

i^elfhUn^ f '"u"" '"^^T
'^"-hadneuerfeene

: as for Religion , her ikeducll his owne, and neither ;vm,H nor ought to call it in quedion being fo ancient

t^Zu P r /
'"'^ ^'^ ^^

y^l'
^"°^' '^''' ''^'^G o n of the Chriltians created

^',S 5ri' y/^r^V^^^^d ,
That h,s Booke told it him , and gaue him his

? . J
f^l'^'l^l"' looked on it, and in it, and faying.it faid no fnch thm^T to him

burled.t on the ground The Fryer tooke it vp and went" o P^p.r., cryiT hechaTh
caftthcGolpclstothcPround Reucnpcit O rhrirt;-,„. r •

"/"'S' "^"="=''"

fricndniip,norourLavf.
'
^'^"'^"g'^"' » Chnlhans. fecmg they wdl not our

T/prrc commanded to bring forth the Standard and the Ord:,ance : thcHorfe-

Shi' oo^
^"^'

"wtf ^'t^'^-'^P^ople, and flewn.any : hee himfelfe arri edWthhis foot-men which layed about with their fwords : all charged vpon Aul,nl,y.
flaying them which carrycd him, whofe roome was prefently fup'plied by others , til

lliffSff^^^^
flZ 3 ' ?f '^'y ^'.^ ""? ^^•"•^^"'^^•^'^nt, and therefore no Spaniard was
fla ne a„d many Induns perid^ed vpon the thruft , for fo the Fryer had bidden them
fight for feare of breaking their Swords .-neither were .ny u-ounded, but only P.c.nlb^one ofhis owne,t^uu!tnig at ^..^A in his taking,and woundingT/ci^

Tema^l^rSthe'sp^^^^^^^^^^^^^
''''''''-'''''' ^'^ ^'"^ with other i;-eat fpoile.

mel ofM^e kIhI
'•^'^.P'"'"/'^

^'T'^
^bout for fpoile, and found fiue thoufand wo-

Snm.^ .f
^ 7 -""ch treafurc. Atabahha was much grieued with his impri-

thevhTdfrl"' j;
'" I'.'^g^'^^^^'^^^hainewhichtheyputvponhim. g Andwhcn

S, ir ; 'f?^r'"» i°"' ^'* '•''"^°™^'
» Souldier named Soto (ofwhom

Sido^fhi MTn'.'^,' I^'\
'^'^'y ^'^"'^ Si"e him libertic to fend into his

SSretr l""^"'^u'i"?".'*;
Wher«ttheSpani=rdsmuchmarueiling

fmatt ri Au' "'"'' ^^' ^* ^'^ ^"^*^ '^' h°"^^ '" ^^'° '^°"«hs and a halfc^

Tn hatw;fe.'h :

'^

I
^^'''^ I.*^*r..;knowabcuctwentieS andS o

at that time
,
who all affirme that it was abouc i ten Millions of

firi £r ^ "°^y^.^'"'«^yki!l=dhimnot^vithltanding, andin a night ftranglcd

Wafd, ^n T t "f
"''^""^I"'^^

,
fecuig this villainouraa, fufFer.d none of thofcSpamardsto d.c by the courlc ofNature, Uit brought ther^uo euill andfliamefull

Brot^«ZVil"T f ll'^'-'ti'
' '™P"^°"'"'^"t ,

his Captaines had taken his

Rn^hl^Tw VU
'P'':^ ""''^ ^'P'*'"' ^'"'' ^""^ promiled that ifthcy would re-

VZ S r
*^

u"u
'"'^

'u
"'' Kingdome, he would fill vp the roome at Cax.mal

rhV°V /i^'' ''''' '^1'" '"""'^ « vf/^^x//^4 haS promifcd:ar»d added

SK t '•i'"g^^f^'"^'^l"""<^Ite forrowfullforthe death of(7«-/..r,whomhe faid

fe& l^trT't''*r*^'"r
' '^''^"'^'''^ to trie how the Spaniards would takfe

indeSl 'th
'^ ''^;" ^' *^

u
''^^y ""'^ ^^^P^*^^^^' ^' ^"^ «"d caufed him to be flaintindcedc. This was done in the ycarc 1^^^.

"tu-mc

cZlat^:^'?"^"'' ^i ^^""^'^«f'°f6oid,fiIucr,andgcmhies,thatwerein

7ip

5 £fli'.V4!(^

hGimara tilth

that it was a
great rnome,
and they made
a red line a-

bouttC:icwat

all of wrought
mercall in ycC*

fells, &c.

i Gom. hath

ifiooo. pori'<t

•ftiluer, and
ijaeooo.petol

of gold,

k 6tm.e,ntt

n

m

ill'Si

3^^

,,, i|

His

h
\w

•'I I' •



P^ZO Of the ConqueU offem by the Spaniarch
, ere. C h

The quarrcll betvvecnc tbefc two brethren prcw about their inheritance" G -talc xr
fucccedinghsFathernithcrcft, and,^^f'//-' bang aifioncd to At.bMA vv lo b'
zingonTumebambaarichProuincc,prouokcdhisbmthcrsfbrccsagain('himuho
tool<eh,mprironer. But heecfcaping to ,^.uo . made the people bdceue thn't theSunne had turned h,m into a Serpent, and lo he cfcaped througl, a hole in the I'riipn^and on conceit oftins n.iraclc drew them into armes againlt Gu^fc^r , ^^ ith ^^ lijc 1, h^made fuch flaughter ofh.s enemies, that to this day there are great heapes of bone ofthe nanie : hee newthreefcore thoufan<l ofthc Canari . deftroyed TuuKban^ba

"
-dconqueredasfarrc asTumbezand Caxnnalc. :heil-„t a g^cai Armic ^.M.^^Zt^id fal.c.c,m., two vahant Capta.nes with Inch fuccdie as you haue heardTaaainlt

Gnafcar, whom they tookc, andby his dir.-dion Hew • ' ^
gonj,r, attributeth the death oi^,.U,ha .o Phll,pp,!l^ the SpanifTi Interpreter

dedK Forhem,8hthauerenthmuntoSpaineas^MA./.^^reque(kd,it\ch
d^^^^^

gro s which hec vied for that purpofe.rtrangied ln,n at his command. He had m^ vwmes, whereofthe ch.efe was his Sifter, named P.^^h.. He feeing the glafliofSrope^naruaiMtmch that they hauingfofaire a thing would goe ib farre fn .oWHisMurtherersdyed, as.sfaid. the l.kebloudy ends; ^ij.^ro was exec red bvP.f.rrc and he flame by yong^W..; -""dhim.r.rr^^.cVJ dSeSto death. /.^«r.pr..wasflaine of the Indians. C^.r;,« an other oftleR hfe,was flame ^.r\.Fr..cu.Ferd,..nd., was .mpr.foned in Spaine & \l end l^owm-go.^.ies was done to death by Gafc^. Sot. dyed ofthought in Florida '.^1^
11warreseatcvp the reft in Peru. 6 ^"'rioriaa, anr .luiU

".,1f»!'« •
.^f'^'=''^="'"«o^'hc/«|f«.V,theirGouernement - in thefe parts was rasflillit•..,.«.«.».

,
s, andtheProuinces of Chili) byCommunalties, or^ d^ ,li ^^The Oouernement ot the %«4V continued betweenc th ee and ^"u e htmd/dyeares although for a long time their Signiorie w.s notabo-e fiuc o^fix leate.

compa(reaboucthcCiueofCufco,^vhei/theoriginallof-th4c^^^^^^^^^

rnSitut'htr^'"'"'"°^^^'^^^

. "^J" *^""f;"^^"^
their r.ortall enemies, and fauoured the Spaniards andatthisday ifthey fall to comparilons, whether the Jngua's or Canari were the mo e val

tjrS;"TT'v^'^"5"'^^^^^''^''^'"P"^dinCufco. ThepS^rw
thV?r ST\''^^''"'l'""^°''^*'

^'^^ ^ fiaion, thatfince the genera Ddgc(whereofall the Indians haue knowledge)the world had been preferued, p opkd ai^df f^ ^Tr^''"
•

""l^
'''" fcuenofthem carneoutofthe Caue ofPaca/icaX and

^r^clT'"^ ''''u''"4°"'°^'^'^^"^^^Tambo,fixlcagucsfroirX^ufcaOf

iZr^at'^a^' '^"a
^""'"'"f''^ «f^hom came thefe Lords

. and the ^rYncZ,

Sic K ^ ^ !iV
'PP°'"^d 'l^" ^U his treafure (Tnould be employed forthc feruice

ofhisbody.andfortliefeedingofhisFamilie. His SuccefTourL'the like andhi!

Pt ^w^ri!
"'°"*^^ ^hacnoInguamightinherithisFathcrssood;^;^

' Lithctimcof W^<r4, the Indians had Images ofgold. racuar^ru^oueCucc','
ded. fr,r.cochs, the next fucceffour was very rich. "G.;,././'.^^rSTu H

'
**

jnent.forcedtheIndianstocDnfeflewherehisbody was, for the repo ofX ea

S.^Tr''^'^'"^' '^'u^t'^y
'1=''"^"^' andthJlndia^s refertXd wLI^I ped

nam.nf/l T^^y ^°f
<= " '"

t»l« thislngua called hinifelfe V,rac<,. 'v,, vSiffi
dJe^m/ rj '

''"i ^'u°
^''"'^^ ''^^"'

'
^^^^' ^i^^tnr.cech. appear d toh m in «,<Jicamc, and commanded him t6 take his name.

^^

. .«_..^,;/-,.. v.^^_^-„.r^-_^.^^^
who wa&agtcat Conqueror, Pol/titian,

i
- and
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rnd Author of their ceremonies: hce rci^nrdthiTrC^rrT)
' ~"

himfclfc fano^y.r.c.c^. to c,hbli(h l^Rchs i "^.S .^"
^'"'"

'
"'^ '^'"^^

Aitct him fnUoKxcd a«ayy,ac,wa, theFithe.- of r7« V '^ j* ^ ,

brought this En,pn-c to the grcacdth'luliiSt^ '"^ e^"A.///.i. nhich
cealb leaning h^shcartanJ^ntrailcsinS^^i^oLhlZv^^ '^1'"

f''
'"^ ''^-

placcd in Che Temple- oahc Suanc. Hcc was wo, n'i.t^V 7? '"x S"'^"'' '
^"'^

being ,ct aliac. ^vhich wasnotdonctoanvof
I isE ; 'J-''^

S.b.c.hfor a Cod
theyfl^wathonlandperfonsofhishonOiold cofer Ar f"^'^^^ ^""' ''^ %^^.
dvcdwiiiu.giy,orhiri..uice,n.f!:.'ud't;;i;::5'^;^;;;^^
fides nch as were appointed. H.streafurewas admiral, f He w'T^^

'^^-

vvithh.,nmany Or.^,««,, which werchis mcnofWarrc "in i u'1 n
'""'" ""^ " ^""-''^

tiers, .nd other fignes ot-Nobintie : he was ferucd of thc'ef le ^ i "f r f"^
^"-

.to thePa.eep. ..,s H.ocs, .„d .^^^Ee [..^Ke^^^X;;;:;

Wardrobe hollow StatuVs , which f«med ^'"^^^^^^ ^{^ '-'^ - '"^

figure, in proportion a.d bignelTc of all thews' Bird - ^"^"^J
='"'' '^'

inhisKingdome, andoftheFiflieslikewir HeeM fw, p"l'
^"'^ "^^'^s,

«nda.eftsofGoldandSduer:hcapcsofBdIctXId K'e,td^^^for th: fire. There was nothin" in his Kin^^Hnm,. U lu I ? ,
^"^'^ "^"^ «"£

Gold. Yea they fay Tha tIcfelna iSfr ' r ^."x''*
'^' counterfeit la

S.h.cr. H.e had zKo an infinite quantitie of Sdu r Ind Gol^ ^' ^^^''^ ''"'^

\^hich was loft by the death of GLrcjrZZu U \ ]
^', ^^'^""gf^t in Cufco,

the Spaniards. He had tl ll^cd childtn oH ^'''^ ^'^ '^ ^^''l) fr°"

That k^ had (defccndedfrornh^sovvnMo^^^^^^^^ «^^^V?- " faith,

grand-children. ' ^°>^""^ '''°"= ''^«= hundred children and

Whenhisfonncsg«.i/;-4randax//^W,^4wcredead
anotherof»,i rled C^f4«?.r^;,<,, continued the Warres a vvhile wkh the 9nf i

fo"n«,cal-
tyred himl-elfcto r,//4 '^^«,*^, ^-hcre he ken in Vh. t

Spaniards, and after re,

Ingua's reigned, vntill ^^..^ Ta taken ^de^t„^d°rr r
'
'"c^

'^''' '^'
nants of them hauc fince becne chriftcned ^Tir^^h n S^"^'*'.-

S"'"^ '^"^'

^^'hi.h defended of the firft^w' lllcd^^^^^ '^ '"S"=»'^
alfo and Gouernment; which he c to difcourfr?/

"^^ ^ '^''" Succefl.ons

impertinent. Lcauinr therefore tnc Conn. Z. '7^'' '° "^^ P^°P°f^''W«
confidcr the Countrey t fclfe wkh facE^ Kr

' '"'^ ^''"'1"'" "^ P^-""
. '« vs

ching their Religior? ^ """^ ^"'^ obfcruations as wc fhall there findetou.

t*.

o ^eo^.tjfi

ii ,i

lid

^i

Chap. IX.

0///.^ Cotrntrif of Peru , jyi^/W/, economicd,W
PoliticaU obferuattons.

\

He Kingdomc of Peru cxtcndeth » fcucn hundred leagues in len^rrh
' '

in breadth a hundred in fomc places, in fomctLS To' " ''"''
^''V-

thers fornc
. more, or Jeffe, according vnto the d ffcrenc

%^^''"'^^

t:^:^^^ ?- the vtmoft Cities thereS^nf
m«„ of .ha, rpacio„, ^njdo^. of S«I„gui';,fo;;C.chcd

twcluc

r:
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twdiichundredlcagucs, whereof this of Peru was butap-rt. c/fwyf* bnumbrethdi-
ucr (e Hrange fpccialties , excepted from the generall Rule, of Natures wonted courfe.

The hrH that It blowes continually on all thatcoaft with onconcly winde fand
that alio d.fieringfrem that which vfuallybloweth bctweenethe Tropikes) namely,
the South and SouthweH. The fecond , that this winde ( in other places rnhealthfull)
IS hrer« To agreeable

, that otherwifc it could nor be habitable. The third, that it ne-
uerraines, thunders^ fliowes, Horhailcsinallthiscoafl i And yet (which is afoutth
wonder) a little diflaiice from the coaft, itfnowes a^d raines terribly . Fifthly there
•re tworidges andmountaines, which both runnein one altitude j and the one in
view ofthe other, aiinofl equally, aboue a thoufand leagues : and yet on the one
part arc grcnforrefts, and it rainesthegrcatcHpartof theyeare, beeinn veryhote.
the other IS all naked, and bare, and verie cold e. So that Peru is diuid?d into three
parts, which they call LUnos, Sierra , and ^ndfs : the firfi rahne aloneft the Sea-
coaft

}
the SurrM be hilles with fome vallies , and the JudtJ bee fleepe and craPeie

mountamei .The L/d«« ot Plsines on the Sca-coaft haue tenne leagues in breadth in
lome parts Icffc, andinfome alitt.emore. The Sierra containeth with equall in-qua-
Iitietwentyleagues: and the Andes as much, fometimes more, and fcmctimes'leffe.
1 h y runne in le.^gth from North to South , and in breadth from Eafl to Weft : and in
this fo Imall a diHance it raines almofl continually in one place , and neuer in the other
InthePlainesneuer, on the Andeflii a manner continually, though fome times itbe
more cleare there then other. The Sierra in the middes are more moderate, in which it
rawei from September to Aprill, asinSpaine, but in the other halfeyeare, when the
Sunneisfurtheroff, it is more cleare . TheSirrrasyeelde infinite number of T/w*,/.
which are like vvildc Goatcs; and/'4f«, a kinde of fhcepe-affcs

, profitable for fleece
and burthen

;
the Andesyeelde Parrots, Apes,andMonkies. Some* report that moo-

flrou5 births doe fomet.mes proceede ( as by Natures vnwilling hand) fromthccopu-
latJonot thefe Barbarian, and thefc Monkies. The Sierreopcningthemfelues caufe
yalhcs, where arc the beft dwellings in Peru, and moft plentifull ofMaizand Fruits.
Jiis firangc dthatintheyallcy of P^chacaraa, neither the higher Element yeeldeth
raine

,
nor the lower any flreame, and yetthoc is plenty of rootes, Maiz, and fruits.

They haue large and deeped itches, in which they fowe or fet, and that which erow-
ethisiionnOicd with the deaw : and becaiifc the Msiz will not grow, except it firfl
die, they fct one or two Pilchards heads (which fifli they take with their Nettes
verie plentifully in the Sea) therewith, and thusit growethaboondantly. Thewa.
ter which they drinke, they drawe out of decpcpittcs. eComming fiom the Moun-
taines to the Vallies th^ydoe vfually fee (asitwere) two Hcaucns. onecleareand
bright, theother, obfcure, and (asitwere) a grey vaile fprend rnderncath , which
couersall the coafl : and although it raines not, yet this mif! is wonderfull profi-
table to bring foorth graffe, and to raifevpandnourifh ih fecde ; and where they
haue pltntie ofwater, which they draw from the Pooles and Lakes, yet ifthismoy-
flurefailcth, there followeth great defcd ofgrajne. And ( which is more worthie of
admirat.on ) tbedrie and barren fands in fome places, as in the far^die Mountaine neare
theCn. ieLoyRcges, areby this deaw beautified with graflc and flowers. Infomc
places they water their fields out ofthe riuers.

Beyond the Citie of Cufco the two ridges ofMoiintainesfcparatetheinfelues and
in the middeftleaue a plaine and large champaine , which they call theProvince ofA/.
laoy where there are minv Rivers, and great lioreot fertile Paflure*. There t is al-
io the great Lake ef Titic^ca , whjch containeth foure fcore leagues in con^paffe and
robbethicnnc or twelue great riuers of their waters , which they were carrvingto
tbeSca, but hcereare ^runlce vp (by the way ) of this Lake. They failein it with
fliippes and barques .•, The Water is not altogether fowrc nor fait, as that of the
Sea, but is fo thicke, that it can not beedrunke. Vpon the Bankes of this Lake
•re Habitations as ^ood a« anie in Pem. The great Lake paffeth by a Riuer into
iicne i.iii« waiicd p^fiiagM, from whence it hath no manner of paflagc, except

tbcrt
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•irTOncftomi, a?rcacrtrcamtform«iall-,„ill,.
'"'""• "•l">"S'>"icyliauc

o

faiid;

produce thofc milis or'dewcs : partly the height nKrl.r Hiilc'"
-:'r'""""-'>/"^" t"

Plaines, andfuffcrnowindctoblowfrolhei an^v. I ' u^'''^
'^'''*°'^ '^"^

V. holly vvuh their vapours and rZd? rl ^
J' ? ^ ' ''^""

'
^"'

'"'"'^^P^ '^em

South vvinde in other places! s ac.omn. J
* '

r T"''
" '" Guayaquil]. The

ivithout rayning! ^ accomptcd a caufer ofrauK, which here reigneth

begi„„eththeirWi„ter\.5;;itth^^^^^^^^^^^

Pi.nes.andwhentlKdewfallcthinthepl^^^^^^^^^^

tShhhJ. ."'' ^^'^'"'" '^^ «o"-g, and erenight a:ck.re and drie sJ,irner

Caue "' Thcv han/.n nl "^^ ^ J^l ,f
^^ °j''* ^^ '^"^^

> ^^^•'^h came out of »

^
ihcfe
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5 Tellfu Nub!-
b:ii afiiduis plu-

f^ijg, mtdekit
tibA nU'-o.Ouid,

« oH^.My.

kThe like doth
^fpoUoderusjSc

the Poets leJl

(JiTrphqn, atxi

other Gyarjts.

'*/>. rff DcorO.

"IIS, fab. I fx.

1 C/cv.f.74.

taAcoflJ,i,c.if

ftf/'.IOj,

o AafiJiiJ.
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tlirfu' wcTf ihcirboolcfs of Hinoriei, of lawci, ccrcrtiwnici, and iccouius of there
affaires. There were officers appointed tokecpc them called Ou^icamajti , which
were bound to giue account of things asNotariei, and Regifters, They had accor-
dinp to the diuerfitic of bufmeffc.fundry cords and branches inewny of which were
fomany knotts little and great, and firings tycd to them, fotrcred, fome greene
and in fiJchvarictic, that eucn as wcdcriue an infinite number ofwords fr«m thclet!
teri of the Alphabet, fo daetheyfrotntbefckindes andcoiours. And at this day they
will keepc account exaftlyof them. I did fee (faith t/1ctfla) a handfull of thefe
flringt.wbcrein an Indian woman did carry (as it were ) written a general] confcfsi*
on of all bet life, and thereby confcffed herfcifc, as well at I could haue done in
written paper, with Hrings for the circumlbficesofthefinnfi. They haueaifocer-
taine whedes offmalJ flones, by meanes whereofthey learnc all they defire.by heart
Thus y .11 fli3|i fee them learnc the •P4/fr«#/?<rr,Gr«</j,and the rcH rand for this pur*
pofe they haue many of thefe vvheeles in their Cliurchyardes. They hauc another
kinde sf C^iippoi, withgrainrs of Mnyj, with which thry will cafl vp hard ac-
counts vvb;ch might trouble a good Arithmetician with l^spenio th?diuifioni. They

\ld.mic.\S. were no Uflc vvittic,<?irnBtmorc, in things whereto they apply thcitifelue's then
the men of rhcfcparcs. Thry tanghtthcir young Children all Artes neceflarie to
the life of men, cucry one learning what was needefull for his perfon and fatui-
Jy, and riot appropriating himfelfe to one profcfsion, as wirhvs, oiieis a Tailer an
other a Weaucr,orof other trade. Euery man was bis ownc Wcaucr, Carpen'tcr,
Husbandm.in,»nd the like. But in other Artes, more for ornament then necelsitie'
thcv had Gold-Smithes, Painters, Potters, and Weaucrs of curious Tvorkes for
Noble mfn, and fo of the re(^. No man might change the fafhioii vfed in his
«wne countrcy, when he went into anethcr, that all might be knownc ofwhat coua-
trcy they were.

For their marri 'gcs, they had many wiues but one was principal!, which was wed-
ded with folemnitie, and that in this fort. The Bridcgroome went to the Brides houfe
aad put 0u»y4, which was an opcnfliooc,on hcrfootc : this , if (he were a Maide
was of Wooil.otherwifc.ofReedes: and this done, hee led ber thence with him. If
dice committed Adultrric, (he was putiifhcd with death; when the husband dicd.'flie
carried a mourning weedc of black ayearc aftcr,& might not marry in that time which
befell not the other Wiues. lUclngua himfelfc with his ownc hand gaiiethis wo-
man to his Gouemoursand Captaincs, and theGouernoursaffembirdalltheyong
irfn and Maides in one place of the Gitie, wheretheygaue to euery one his Wife
with thcaforefaid cercmonic in putting ontheOttoy^ : the other wiues did ferue
md honour this. None might marry with his Mother , Daughter, Grandmoiher or
Crand-childe: and rw/4»g»/,theFatherof<7«47«frfff4^4 was the firfllngua that marri-
ed hisSifler, and canfirmed his fa&hy a decree, that the Inguas might doe it, com-
manding his ownc children to doc it, permitting the Nnble men alfo to marrie tbcir
Sifters by the Fathers fide. Other incefi.aad murther, Theft,and Adultcrie werepu-
niflied with death. Such as had done good feruice in warre were rewarded with
lands, armes, titles ofhsnour, and marriage in the Inguas linage.

They had Chdfynis or Polls in Peru, which were to carry tidings m Letters} for
which purpofc they had houfesaleaguc andahalfe afunder, and running cacblnan
to the nc«,thcy would runnefiftic leagues in a day and night.

When the /»£>(* was dead, his law full hcire borne of his chiefe wife fuccee-
<lcd. And if the King hid a legitimate brother,) bee firf^ inherited, and then the
fonne ofthefirn. He inherited not the goods (asisfaidalreadie)butthey wercwh»lly'
dedicated t« his Oratoric or (Jiiw*4, and for the entertainment of the Family he left:

which,with his ofF-fpring, was alway bufied at the facrifices , ceremonies, and feruice

of thedeccafed Kingj forbeing dead, theyprefently held him for a God , making I-

mages and facrifices to him. The Enfignc of royalty was a red rowle ef Wooll fi-

ner then (like, which hung on his forehead, which was as i diademe that none e!fe

tnighc
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Clcxa,fai.ti

i»i.

thcfc words wich the other Mini/>pr. f« !, r
"^ -,^ ^^ >^*'^"

'
pr<"«oiinc ng

to th«,tlut thou n yS avn in 1'^' ° f
'"--^^.^ Lord.wc offer th.s vn-

our Lord the Ingua i^his GrS a ? hr
'

"! t^"
'' '" """' "=""^

=
'"'*""*'=«

him much knon^edgc to gouerne v Th.l v' ." '"'>'
u'^''^

'"""^'^
'
g'"'"?

all parts ofthe Rcahnc Td of alir nJ.. c
' r^"" "

'^''' «"=^"0"ie
,
men of

llm day long CauSs ^-Trcat bou di?^ '^!,"V ^"If^-^'^^"^^
''^"c arc fcc^c to

^Hau^ngcSnquJrarouintThctS
Communaltics which wetediuidc' intoR,„J

^
' "" '"'° Towncs, and

Ihcrouer a hundred a.Tu^n otl a o •- -h <-

'^ P"'^^y,='^='PP°i"tcdouerten
, ano-

Abonc all there was i^ ucrv P^ou n^^^^^^^cS ' "r l°"u"
"" ^''""'^"'l ^" ''^h^.

-homthcrcllgaue alTn Jc^o ha h^"S ^"S^^' ^-

At thcfealt called Raimn thr r «,,.
^^7-^''" >

^'lo ^vcrc cither Borne or Dead,
ro the Co r a CufcrAli d.c K^^^

^^°"^'" ''l<=['^'l'"te ofthe ^vholc Realmc

^vcnt from CuL.'Eaft, VvJit/Norlhalld South
'""""^'^ ''^^^°"- w.ycs which «;..>.

firSe;.^^:^;^^^ the r.^...,

thcred, which alVrd Guacas ft" t^^^^^^^^^ f%^
'" '?"

^i'*'
^^'"' ^^ ^''^ 8=^"

tvvo hundred leaaucsTha'S^^^^^
built for that purpofe

''"'^ '"^
'
°" '^' ^'""^ ""'' P"' i"^° Storchoufes

vvhereit^asncedfull:
"•'"''''^''''y ^^°"8'^^ '°Cufco, orotherplace,

tii^man'pS:;^^^^^^^^^
crcafed, fo did he poftio/ Their Trl!.';

P'"''"'-
^f '^^ f''"''''= """^^^ or dc-

Ingua/andtheGu^acarandlay t^^^^^^^^ t- ^f't^'^ ^="1.^-^^'-
bour nourinud out ofthc fame [inl The lik^^^^

^°'
'^''T'

°^''^''^^^-

to the ftmepurpofej ai that ofrh.Un^c ^ ''f.
'^'""bution wa made of the Cattcll

paicd otherTriK.Kr.:, IT ' u r ' . '
^^" "^crucd from this Tribute Thcv

nau„,o.h.u,/^-°tcr4ro E".^I fe^^^^^^
orotlicrworks,asappcarcthbvtherrmn,n,, 77,*'°^ ^^'"Pi«

,
hortrclTes, Houfcs^

grcatn,flc cha/menTan^^S^eiSr^^^^^^^^^^^
places, they hauing no yron or flcclc to cutSoZW '

°'°''^^'^' ""^ ^"'^^ »" '''cir

and yet they were fo cunninXS rh»?n*„^^ ?^ *"?'
V°' '"°"" ^°^^y ''^^'n •

andfhirtiefLtTonlStrSJ.^^^^^
wajIsofCufcoarcb^ger

-^^ ^*'^^^^^

^ichth^f^entot-K^SS^S:^^

1

..^.™„»,u..io„,lo„g.Cafco.tod.rf^QUcttSrhta7cu.n<«rdcg7^^^^^

« * C«i.f.M4.
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k Not far Trom

Lima, on the

South Sca.Oi;.

nerf{M'tvii%

bcmifled iwo

daycsortthe

Sea, witbfuch

a(howerof
AHics, which
tnailethetn

feeme a« ihcy

liadbeenrptia*

kUd with

Meale.The
Spaniards fa/

thxy are there

common.
yncn-xfil.xc.ij,

% VXeremf,
OrttUIttiat.

it is Tubie^t to cold %nd fiiow.thc houfei are ofgreat and fquare Hone. It wa« bedeged
by 5*/*,an<1 by PiK^rr0 and him e nired,wherc ihey found more ireafure then they had
by thcimprironmcntof>^r4*4//^4: ^ito« isfaidtohaue beene at rich uCufct. Hi-
ther RMmina^m flfd with fiue thoufand Souldiours, when Atdlnhkd hii M'. was taken
by the Spaniards^ and flew IlUfesi his brother, that wiihftood his tyranaicail frocee.
diugs.fljied him,& mide a Drum of his skin;new two thoufand fouidiurs that brought
the body ofy^M^4/f*4 to ^Wff to be interred.hauing in flicw ofFuneraIlpompe& ho.
nour, befon,made them dri>i)ke; and with l»ii forces fcoured the Pfouinceof T****-
^4«^4

:
he killed many ofhiswiucs for fmiliiig when hee told ihemthey (hould haue

picafurc with the bearded men, and burnt the Wardrobe oiAubalih* j that when the
Spaniards cam* and cntrcd^i/#, which had almofldifpeopled PuMdms , Nic4rMgH4,
C4rr4jf«4 and other their habitations in hope of *?*n»«/4i» fpoiles, they found them-
IcJucs difappointcd oftheir cxpctited prey.and in anget fet fire on the townc. AluMrnit
with like newci came from Guitimala into thofe part)} with 400. Spaniards, but
Was forc.'d t kill his horfc to fecde his famiflied company(ahhough at that time horlei
nvcre worth inPcruaboueiooo.oucats a peccr) was altnoH killed with thirfl,wa5a(rauU

ted » with fliowcrs ofAfhes.which the hotc Viiicaneof Quito difperfed 240. miles a-

bouf,(with terrible Tt.unders,andliglitnings,whichT/«/<» hadfecmed to Healefrom
/i«/>/r#r,& here to vent them)aiid after with fnowes on the cold hills, which exaftcd 70.
Spaniards for tribute in the paflage,found many men facrificcd by the inhabitants , but
could finde no goId,tillT/v"'''» bought his departure with 1 00000. ducats, Hegaoc,
ihankcs (he faid)toGod for his deliuerance , but that tra«5t,by which hee had paffcd, to
the Diucll. This was he that afterward being bruifedwithfthe fall of his horre,(whcreof
he died)& asked where he was moflpaincd.y faid,f« Ai/yfl»/*,a$ guilty to himitlfe ofhis
former cruelties & couetoufnet. Let ysadde one thing more (added perhaps& more
foiliewhat then truth^ofthe riches ofthefe parts. Fr4i»r</ A'rt'W writeth that in Cufco
there w ere houfcs,whofe floore$,walles,and roofe were couered with plates of golde.
^'tTAMA faithjthat the inhabitants oiAnx^mn^ were in their warres armed w ith coplete

harncffe ofGoId J and that about ^rftf there wefe mines,\thence indre gold was taken
then earth. I tye no mans credit to thefe reports, but fure it is, that they had thefe met*
tals in abundance, which the SpaniOiwarres haue made our Europzan worldtofeele,

more managed and maintained by Indian wedgcs.thenSpanifti blades.

But let vs come from t heit Mincs.to their Mindcs,which for hcauenly thing* were at

full ofdroffe, as the other Were ofpnrer metalls.

a Mt&J.^,t, 3.

b No name in

theCufcanor
Mexican
tongues to fig-

nificCod.

C It A r. X.
ofttie Ceds or idols ofPeru,andother their opimons.

He Peruuians acknowledged a fupreme Lord and Author ©fall things ,

» which they called F'iraetchajtir.i gaue him nanies ofgreat excellence,

»s,P4ebaeMmac,ot P/iehajaebnehie, which is, the Creator of Heauen

and Earth, and fT^/'Mithat is, admirable ^ and other the hke. Him they

didworfliipsstbechiefenof all, and honoured him in behelding the

heaucDS. Yet had ^ they no proper name fof God n^more then the

Mexican^ but (uch at in this fort might hgnifie him by his attributes or wotkes,& ther-

fore are iotctd toVfe the Spanish nameDm. In the name ofPatbaeMUte , or Creator,

they bad a rich Temple erefted to him^wherein they wotlhipped notwithOandingthe

t)iaellandcertaine figures. The name of VifAfcM was ofthegreatefl found in their

deuotionSyand {o they called the Spaniards, cftccmingtbeijithe Tonnes of heauen.

^im^UytM VeMM ' alledgeth anothet eaufe of that name gmen to the Spaniards. It fignifi-

etb(faithhee) the froth of the Sea, (P^iM is froth, CwA* the Sea) becaufethejr

thought themingendeted of Sca.froth and nouriftied therewith , in regard of co-

uetoiJrfnefle and cruelty deuouring all things; applying thatnaiae to tnem in rc-

' ^ca of their Ttickedptaaifes, and not for DiuineOrigiaaJI. Yc«^ they curfe

the
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pomi to (he y~n\hh) goes i^irtictthie.

f.m^/n^T™''i;lV''''°\^"'Ir'"'"'''"^''^^^
"otfo, iofl,cwfomer«fnnv.hy,h.

reXn. ^' ' 6'u<;"bu,hto their Idoll. a.dchcSp.n.,rdi. Thcl. m-Kl.t be fotrrrted i, com,.„ng thuhtr at firfl by Sea : and haply bccaMfc at the firtl thry thourl.tfomevvh.t more then humane to bc:«thcm..ndtLt wh.chat firft they glc^Znour niay now be cnnt.nued in an Ironic, or .i.,ifhrMf!j , whilea tb.y ,ir«u«ht thembetter then men, and found the«i little i.iferiour to DiucU!
•'"g»"nctii

T;,r4«f*4 thrir great AuthorofNiture. may be called by thii Set-name Jforfome Jc«r.„..

/ %LY'r I^" Scgencratioa For .heypiauredr,.,«r.i„B,i„^, .h^Sea
rafyf/M«/,ffi,meth) and the Po:tGngeth,r*^/,Orr4A/4ri; which the Mvtholo.
g.an,app|yto,i,e motion andmoiHure required to generation, a«d to that rothic f

"""j""^*

TK^J^ thercf(.re(faithgF/./^e»/«i;nieijcalicd^^c/6r,./,„:loriLisfroth and ^''''T"''

ijicr »y aea.
thth^^.Uu

mo«;ef«^c;;i^7ff''i.'l' ''""^^^i"'
^^^ /"i^-r-^^.x-i (to make bimfelfcfnorerefpcw^ed) deuifed, that be.ng one day alone , VWiitochA tk Creator fpake toh.m, coiipla.mna, that though he were vniucrfall Lord and Creator of all thinc.ndhad made the Heauen. the Sunne. the World, and Men, and ruled .11. yet rheTd 'otyeeldhhn due Obedience, but diJ equally honour the Sunne, ThuX,Eauh andother thmg,: g,uing himto yndcrftand, that in Hcauen where h, wa. . they c lied I.^

'V^r,uoch,?.ch.j.ck.,h,M, which fignifieth vniuerfall Creator .- promiSeX th«

'cdrrbrottf'"'""'^^'''^''*^'^^""''''""^^
Vnder this coIour.betflTemblcd a mighty armic, and oucrthrcwtbe Ci4.?«4/ • and

h AciA.t.%\%

;iii

.iffi

„„,,,;'., ;; \
"-/"«='«: conucricainto nones; snd in that regard eathcrcd a Uc\i,

He S1 "p" '" '^' '"''"""'"". »"d placed tic -. .or Idol, , facr"fic.n| to them. %%.

k.ng h„ fould.ouT5 beleeue that they had gotten the Vidorie through their help. Andby this meancs he obtained goodly Tiaories.
'cp. «Ha

»l,
N^'''/*f"'''"'^*-«hey vvotfliipptd the Sunne : and after him the Thunder whichheycalledby t^hreename, a.^,//^.C-«,,//,,and/«ry//.,-.fupp«fingit^^^

aer and other effect? oi the aery Region.

^ufco they (acnficed to h,m Children. astheyditJtotheSimnc. Thefe three Vnt^ocha, the Sunne,a„d Thunder, had a more efpeciall worfliip then he rfeft they puTt

trV n^t, '^'PJ"c '^'..""^ '" '^' ""«« of•P4rW4«4,& efleemed her the Mo!
thcrof.lltb.ngsaheSc«alfo,aadcalleditOW*«.«,A4:.^dth.R.ineZ«^^^^^
«»n£wo5iiaKe«iire«:bcd«Mion«ch lidcweretbearmcs ofthelneas." Thevattril

pedthcmjfoihcSbcphe.rdf»ctifi«dtoaSwir<,bythc««llcdt/r#il%, wh4
Rrr ibcy

I ft



kMls.t.i.

lGnu,e,ui,

m cieKf.(.So.

nSom.htft.siin.

AfliltHj.l,

7>8 Oftht Gods and Idols offera, (jrc. C h a f. lo

Scrpcnry
> kc.pc .hem from hurting them. ^To a o.h" s ar^^^

'^"'''," ""*
fvvh.rh u as ,„„ch ., T.grc) they .fcnbcd power ou.r Beare T J ^^T"*^^""^'/h.ue generally bdeeued that o/all *hc beSfl. inTe earth ffi' "jfy^'Thc,
ill heiMen,v. hich ha.h care of thcir procreation and ircrc,r.M

°"
u'''''

""'^ "'''"
worshipped, too redieus torchca.fe. Thc^worCpdS^ otJerStarres they
n-outhe, of Riuers.entrie. ofmount.be.Ke.oTet^^^t^^

^^'

ofmountame., which they call ^pichit/s Tl-ev wo?n,71 ? ..' u
"'* ""'^ '^^

'°P«
wHch,eem.dco,h,a,re.^rke.b/andd:ff;cncC"^ aJlth.ng, i„ NacurS.

w.^t'^SreTdlro;^^':,:!'^^^
i«i^, they alleHg.d thev^onder. itbeer 'h chrounto^^^^^ ^«"n^
thi<;ke mount line, of ft.nc. In thecZllfR^f [ "1 '•" '^' "'"'•'''« <>f"the

downeagrcat dcfor^.cdTiee^^lh cV(i ttS^st^^^ "faB.lU.cu!
their G«4f4. They attributed the like diuinit ie to « ^r^^

Bcarc.ai(o, lions.Tigres and Snakes tbauh/vri.S 'i"^y'".ff^'l&«or/7iipped)

their Godsbe. f"ch are the thing,^^icX:^^^^ Andfuch a.

haucvred.osd,ey.oebythewa/,coc;n tLror^^^
mountaines. oldnioocs.Fcathcri and Coca chrw.rl a J u l

^'"" ""d topps of
theyc«flaHooea.a«oftering.tha;';t:i^^

:^^^^^^^^
thcyfinde "nthcliigh.waiej^rcat heao^* nfrt„L.„<r V^^ hence it ii, that
vfcd the like rKJiculfus offering hpur„1fh4,ait^^^^^ '^^'r''" "''"fi^'^'^^y
the Sun«e.hills.winde,,or any'other thine Sthcvfr-'Tr^^ '•» °«^" '»
Ingoas that faid he did ^ot take the Sur, to^bT cidleS/Lb ^^^ fr°"' °^''"=

bi» da.iy journey. In fine. •'euervoneworn.ln^.J.T ri
'^^ ''*"?"'"^^° '»"«>' in

^^rfti/ped a Sharke or fomrotherFir tfeSLnter ,V'''''^ n*"
''^'^- ^^'^ F''^"*

vvith many birds; theccuntryMnan. hcwatcr a "e^^
°'''"B"«.

Mooncwas WifctotheSunne: whentherfweVr/rh. VT^'^''*''*"*'^ '''« «h«
to the Sunne. Many oftheir Ido^had P.l^ l7a c 'a Tm !

'
^'l"' 'n'*;;.'^

'°°''' ^P
the ludians could tell no rcafon thereof .nJA ? r""* ''"'^ BiOiop,, but

thcir^../.^,..,they3s/edi?tii^^^^^^

the Grandfather of .^M^J^;Vasthu,founJT"- ^'" ^^'^^ "' r«/.i{.*i,

Goide fo Artificially ^^.tthc; fe med nZ^^^^
^"-^ clofhof

if hee had diedtheVam'e d,; /nJyeT tcS e^e'^^^^ T '""^^ ^'^^ 'f'^"

yearcs. There alfo .he Spaniards found hisLuanr-"H t ''^'"^^O'-c and eighteene

to his metnorle.
^ *"* ^""""" ""'^ ^^mMcmas^y^Uih did feruice

cocL:td^„X"orhet'i:°h'?;'£.'J^^ ?;' ?•"' •" - -^" «^

-

Foxe and wor(},ipped .t. t"; L^d ofE«V
""^ ^^'?'''-Ajr^«*,they kept a fl,e-

.nceflors alfo b.fore him had bc^Wen iM„
*

ea^t venf '•
""'^

"^J' Eme'ralJ. as hi,

brought forthinpubhke tobewJr^p;^'d"SXr^^^^^^
on «,„. j,i„ -^ ^^^,

wage to Tifitit,»nd there offered theirKUhirKr- % """^ "» P^'g"-

their ovtneprofit.The Diuell nm3aS Cacique and Minifler, turned to

AuthorofalhhefefuperfliSs ^^ '^"PP""^"'°'*'«"'''»«lheindeedvvas

had no bones, went rery lig^and fS '^a'fll'^!':
"'"""7>

""f^
C.«. which

oncly with hi, willandLi- He?.idb:;J!VJr^^^^^
earth with men and women which thev rr.«*7"--'

'•'"''

l''
'"5" ^""""f* andhiiedihe

ail
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X^% fornicrgeod.iod turBnfih«re«HfuIllandi into barrrn fandi , as ihcy are nowh thePIimei. and tooke away the w«« that it fhauld nut raine (hence it came
ihit tljcrc itramtinoO oinly ItauingthcanhcRmeri, «f p.irecompar.icn, thmhey
fljould mainti.ne the rJtluei with I-bour.Afttrward, • camcanothcr from the South,
called Fath,c4mi, the ionnttWo ot thcSunneand Moone, whobujiOicd/^., and
tytnedhiimemntoCati, Monkfytf, Bcarci, Lyon., Parrati, and other Bird«.ad created the Progenitor* .r the prcfcotlnduinii, andiatighiiheta tohuvbandthe
earth and the Trcci. Thry ugaineto gratific hisn, turned him in their iroaeinationa
ind fupctHuioni vntoaGod, and named the prouince foure ieaguei from Lima r^{
x\% name. Hee P continued till the Chrifliani came to Pciu. Hcc wai their great O-
racle, and as fome Indians affirme , hee flill cominucth io ficret places with fomt
of their old mm and fpeakcii. to ihera. Ofthis Temple we (hall after fpeake.

They hold opinion q aho.thaton tune it rained fo ticcedingly.that itdrow.
ncd alltha lower Countries, andallmer.fiue a few.whichgotintocaucsvpmhieh
hilles where thy (liutte Tp thenifdiies dole, that no rainc could get in : there they
had florcd much prouifion and liuing creatures. And when they perceiued that it
it had done raining, they feat forth two Dagges. but they returning allmyrie and
joule, they knew that the waters had not yctccafed: after that they lint forth more
Dogges, which came backe againe dry. T»ien did they goe forth to people the
Earth : but were mightily afflitted with multitudes of great Serpents which had
fprung vp outof thofc mirie Rcliques of the Flond: ' but at lafl they killed them
They beleeuc alio that the world Oiallhauean end , but before the fame (hillgoea
great drocight, and the Suone and Moone, which they Tvorfliip.rhiil beeVonfumcdi
lid therefore they makcgrceuoui lamentations when there is any Eclipfc , efpecially
ofthcSunnc, fearing the dellruaion of it Bitef.tlie(World. Thcybeleeue the immorta-
luic of the foule, at wee (hall m«re fitly fee when tvec come to their BurialU
tites.

o ct'uni'm

Chap. XI.

ofthe Religious Perfins, Temfles, Confefiions^ ittd

JMrifaes in Peru.

O man might come to the Gtnest or Idolls but Prieflej. The(e
were clothed in white, and when they came to wor(hip, they pro- tJp0ttMXti
Urated themfcluci on theground,and holding in their hands a white
cloth , did fpeake to their Gud in a ftrange language, that the peou
pic (hould not ynderftand. Thcfe haue the authotitie in their ho-
lies, and confecratc both the things liuing, and the offerings ofothet

ihings. In the facrifices they diuined by infpecj^ion of the inward parts, efpecially

by vie v» ofthe heart, if it were of a man. And if they findc not fignes anfwcrable to

their expeAation, they neucrceafeorftrom facrificing tilltheydoe finde them, I .>

leeuing, and waking the people beleeue, that God is not till then pleafed withtheit

facrifices. They bate incredible (hew, and were had in great reputation, ofholines^

When they were to facrifice they abfliincdfrain women, and if they had committed
any trcfpafTe, they didexpiueaud purgcihe fame with fafling; in fjcrificuig they
didbinde, and bli:idc their eyes, and were f)metimafo transported withZcale, fhat

with tkeirnailcschey fcratched or pulled out thcireyei, as hath beene leene. Nei«
ther did the people al»ne admire their holincfTc, but the Princes alfo, who would doe
iioiriit'ig r>: murucnt wuiVHic tiicti Aiiuiic. iiieyaiio wniiouttcarcorna(tcric« dccia>

xe4 vnio then vrb«t they had cccciucd from theic Oracles. The manau oftlicir diiiell

I*

rThi<Mlk«
0«j</i tale of
Vythn,tis,

Mtt.l, 1
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1
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bv4«fll/.jf.f.u

Of the <I(eli^ious 9er/ont,Tempies, O'C. Chap.Ii

tttii4Ag»U.i.

iOtm^itU

• C'leyx.ju

f4(6p.u.i%

I

- — -• • «»
confultition was this. In»>thc nighttime ('rnnin.««l.. » .l 7.

and «ic Tory rich , butthccaufe whylhwre mcnH«n,l. u
tW.ndmcn.

C,//4^.ndC*r«^^cre lined withinwithPlatcsrfS.S^. '^'Tf"^^^^"icewasof the fame. wh.chproucdgr«rS„ torh.,^^^^
S:Iuer, and, II their fcr-

the Sunne «a, worOiippcd wichgref d uo.bn T^^^^^^^^
nyVirgin$.Fr4««,y/«^rr«. fcnthi'br»Ther//^Ir.' ^"'u'?'

in the fame ma-

Ji*) to fpoiJe Chi, Temple. h^ltt^^l"Z^t^^^
boue foure hundred burthens oiGoldKch'««. ! 1" ''"^""^^ '^'X ^-

became cfit Yet did hefindethere il^T^^Z,} SLTZ'^t'"''''''
"''*'

TheyrnckcdthcSepulchersairo.andthe»ccLw"bunln^^^^^^^
that time hitherto, tbejemple went to riiinc

'*""'*''"" °^'''' faidmcttals. FtoSi
The Temple off^/^ ( was very fumptuou, , tfcc pauement «^ c,ic w,tnefli,of the auncieat fplcndor and mJo^.fii!"!'"^'!* "J^ 5'?"" F" '^

g C;n;|i.f.tf4.

*XmtumKtH-
l-ofotuitfiude-

•nmtltTHm.

^aine wit„efli,of thi iuncient fpi; ^o d m ^JJe^^^^^^^^^
Scones yet re

;• the /'''«/*«»of theRomane,; fbrthatit waT ^cS a J ^T^^' ^'" ^'^^

God,. For the Ingua. did there b.Hc« hrGod, o? il iT'^M
*"''"*"« °^ »" '^'^

«s they bad conquered,, euery Idol! hau hpK/ ,'^' ^'"°"* '»«' P^^""^
ProuhKc came t? worfhip itfS cSLXf^^^^^^^^^^^ Tme'^'j^^^'l'*they fuppofed to keepe fafely in obedience fh«rJ d •

.
'"*' •A"'* thereby

ciucrcd? holding thei^r Gads^jsic v,crc" Jofiat fnr/rr '^*'

^''f^
"""^ "»-

vHich was an Idoil of theSunne. ofmoflfin;&/
""' ^?»^«w«tl»e 7«fA4^,,

Stones, the which wa^placed JI tbe^ y." l^f.r.TA*''' ^"^8'"* "'^"^^
'Ifing d,d c3flh,,beame?thereon.SXtd:v&b^^ »>*

•nctljer Sunne. They fay that at the fpuile of .J T ,

*>"g^'»«.thac it fermed
part this goodlypLI , ..i m!t^t^^':^^::^ jf^W-- had for fci,

prouetbe of Gameflers in Peru, n»f pLfthTLnJllf ^r^'
'"''/"" 8'^^ •

'arts of Peru, gas at Old Por and-pS tJefyS £^"7:^"^' ^" ^^'^^

I^ature
: yea, ,he Diuejl fo farrc preuaHed n thei bini T^'^^' """f

'8"'"*
^^«e boyes confecrated to ferue intheTemnll • anL J'

dcu^.ona, that there
and iblemne Feaflcs the Lord« .nH i,?^- fi

*^ "'Z^*'
*""" '»f '^elr facrificei

ble filthinefl-e. An^iettaivt the hC?"" "^'2 *^^^'^ '^"" '^ '^at detefla-

ncffe had brought t^lTV Eurrv tZ?" '^' '^'"^" ''^" ^'"^ ^^ ^oli-

Icept one man Irtwo or mo^c
'

whichCen?! ^ ^'i fl'""?*"
''*»"^* "^ •''«»"o"

time of their childehoodandl^keSeX^^S^^^^ women, euen from the
der • pretext of holineffc and ReL „^ rU ' "

• "?.« '^'°* »" «"fry thing. Vn-
had thathcHiJhcomreVcerA Frf d;a^witK''rT; °" ?"'-?«" daJcs

.

thcfilthineflc of .his Vic^, and^h v aL7iT.**l*''l^?^^^^ '''out

from their childehood they ad been ,1Se bv hi '^^
" "? ^""'^

» f«'

etnploymenr,ajalfotobePriefls.«dtoLeDth.T '^-^['^f^•"' '"»''• f*' '»««

Naiure. to e«crtaineReIigi«ShS^ '^'^ '''^^ '"'"fl'^^

taining o«ely a fiinking cfkaffe
*" ''''^ "'''*' ^'''^ roaJe ofReligion, re.

Spinne.a«d Dye clothe. ^or^LSSj."!^^^^^^ noth.ng but to weaue. and
CCS. .. ...n.0 yyas .fc^'pii;;^;^-^:;; ^--^^

•dioiniog
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•dioming vvKh. number otV.rgi„s ,ndM>n.licrs, which had th.rticthoufandIn
d..o, forthr feruicc thereof. The fcruice which mofl of them M I. X to be^ihe ulhngof thcground, ceding of Cattell.ondfuchhke before mcnt oncd. ^Shey were bound to doe for the %*..,,ndalfo for the ^«,.r... that is, I.I0 sT and

me ; eut!;f ,h' " T
"'

?
""['^7"; ^P"^''^' '° 6°^ '"^ ^^'<^' my RcaderVith

me, to cuery of the<r Temple,,v^h,ch for the moft part had the fame rite,, according tolhatpr«p©rtionoJ maintenance v\h!ch belonged to them
oH'gio

^^^r.tlT""^u"
'^^*^^«"^«,*»* vvo-^cn^Aere 'as Cloiflersor Monafleries, i6,».c.ui.

««Iofed,th.t ti^ryrnight ncuer goe forth. They guclded rnen,which niould attend o..hem,cutt.ngoffaUochc.rnoic, and Jippcs,that they niouldhauenofuch appetite. Iwas death for any to be found falfe and mcontincnt. The men that entred in to them«er. hanged vp by d,e feete. Thcfc made robes f»r the Idols,and burned the oucrp u"

J.
b the bene, ofvvhue nicepe,and hurled the AO^e, into the aire to>^ards the Sunnc.

^ ^^^fZ ""'a '^''^''r,^
'^'''' '^" P^^f^'c.m^ did it,tbe iflue N.a, prcferued.Ofthefe Monaf^encs or Nunner,e5 thus writcth yfco^. There were in Peru , n,any ^,8 i<cuMonaftau, of V.roms k but n«t ary for me» (t xcep, for their Priefls and Sorcerers

k' nT.r
'""yP^""j"«; I"'hefe^^eretwofortsofwomeu;onea^cient,which

they called M.m^cm.s
,
for the inflruaion ofthe yong; the other ofyong Maidens

.

placed there foracerta.ne time, after which they were drawne forth , either for the
Cods, or for the Ingua. They called this h.ufe or Monaflerie ^cU^n^ri, that is , ,he
houfeofthecholen. Euery Monaflerie had his Vicar.or Gouernour. called ^p../^^^.
f4 who had libcrtie to choofe whom hepieafed,ofwbat -ualiticfoeuer. bene vnder
eightycarcsof Agc.iftheyfeeBicdtobeofagood flatu- .d conflitution. The^-«-
«4f#w4iinflruftcdthefrVirjinsir diucrs things nccdfulJ for the life ofman . andia
the cultomcs& ceremonies of tiieir Gods,

Afterwards they tooktihcmfromthenccbeingabcucfoMrtecnc, fendingtbem to
vlhe Court with fure guards, whereoffome were appointed to fcrue the Idols,& Idoll-
Ten.plcskeep.ngthcirVirg.n.tieforeuer.-foineotherwereforordinariefacrificcsthat
T;cremadcot Maidens and»ihcre«rt.rdinaricfacrificc», they madcfor the health,
death, or warresofihelnguaf: andthcrcflfcrucd for Wiues and Concubines to the
IngUa,orfuchiishegauctheto.Thisdiflribution was renewed euery ycare.ThefeMo-

- .affeties pofftffcd rents.for the maintenance of thefe Virgin$. 1^0 Father might rcfufc
Ills daughter/the 4^^.;4«4f* required her: yea,many fathers did willingly ofTcr their
Daughters,fuppoflng It was a great laertt to be facrificed for the Ingua. Ifany ofthefe

T,"TT/ ^'''''''^"'!"«""<^*o*'»"«'«^P»fl"«dagainflthcirhonor,itwasanin. * The yong
euitable chaflifemcni to bury them aliuc,or to put them to death, bv fomc ether crucll Virgin-

torment. '
Nunnes,

The Ingu.s allowed a kinde 1 ofSorcerer, or Sooth- faycrj,wh:ch(thcy fay )tooke ,
vpoii them what forme and figure they pleafed.flving farre through the ayre inaHiori

'/""-'y-'-**-

time. They talkr with the Diuell. who anfwereth them incertabeflones. or other
^''"'"*-

things,which they reuerencc much. They tell what hath paffed in the furthefl parts.
fceorenewcscaiicome.Inthediflanceoftwoorthreehundred leagues, they would
tell what the Spaniards did or fufRred in their ciuill warre». To worke this diuinaiion.
they fliutthcmfclueiinto a Iwufcand became drunke, till they lofl theirfcnfes: aday
«fter, they anfwered to that which was demanded. Some affirme they vfc certaine
nylons. The Indians fay that the old women doe commonly vfe this office of
Wiich-craft, efpecially in fome places. They tell of things f^olne or loft. The e/f-
JMr««4i (which arc the feruants ofthe Spaniards) confult with them, and they make
•niwere, hauingfirfl fpokcn with the Diucll in m obfcure place ; to as the c^n4~
»Mf4# heare the found of the voice, but vnderfland it not , nor fee any body. They

u I _"
. ^f'*'. ^"i*

*^f'f^*^" (drinke made ofAIays ) aad therevvith
ESae tjjriniciaes urunkc, chst ihcy aiay be fit fbr the Diuels conference. The tt>6-
fcrcBCc with thefe Wkehe$i«o»fcrfthegreatcftleti to the proceeding of the GofMll
aoMngfttheiai^

*^ ° '

R'fJ Amotig

4 ' ^1

%
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offerings.

Among their Religious perfons, I may reckon their Confefsours Th^v m l,.u

cdrht;:! IV''^-/' 'I'"''"'
-f'hefacr,fice. For if., were coloured, hey" S

jrc« without me«e, and therefore vfcdthsfc words ; ^# //«/&**w«/#/irMmy«
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hewe4hnedMthtf*he4s And ifthey found, that a ccrtaynepcccc of Hcfli behind the
heart were not confumcd by fatting, th viookeitforabadfignc. Theyfacrificcdalfo
certamebbckedogp wh,chth.,r

, .ndc.flintoaPla.ne, v^.i,hce^ai„cccremo.
n.e», oufingfome kind ofmen toes. .rflcfh,^^hichIhcyd.d, leHtl,c]nj.,.a(hould
be hurt with poyfon And for this cauic ti.cy » bfled from morn.ng till the flarrcs were
vp, and then glutted themfclue, Thi. was fitting towithfland thcr .ncmiescods.
TheyofFcred (hclleiof theScato.heFounrainej, (aying , that the Shclles were the
Datighters oftheSf a, the Mother of all w-ters. ThclcftcHrs they vied (m manner)
in all Sacrifices. They ofttred Sacrifice ofwhatfoeuer they did fowe, or raiJc vo There
were Indiansapp.intcdtodoethefcS.crificesto the Fo»ntame».SL.ring,,andR,u^rs
vvhich paflcd through their Townes or by their Farmes, that they miJhtnotce "etunning, but alwaycs water theirgrounds. G,m^r*o(,,^^^ ,hat their PrieHs marriednot. went little abroad, fafled much, although no Fall lafledabouecghtdaves-aird
that was mthorSecdctime, andinHaruefl, and in gathering ofgolde, and making

T"' M JmJ"! T^'^lf ^r"''".-*
y^^^^^^f'hem (Ithinke) forfcarc, becauif

ihey are blindfolded when they (}.eakc with him, put our theireyes; they enter into
the Temples weeping and lamenting

, which the word » Gh^c^ fisnifictli. They touch
not their Idoles with their hands without clcane and white linn?n, they burieuuhe
Temples the ofFcrines of Golde and Silucr. ih their Sacrifices iheycricalowd andwere neuer quiet all that day nornight .• they anuoynted with bloud the f-ices of their
Idoles and doores oftheir Temples; they fprincklealfo their Sepulchre.. The PSorcc-
rcrsdidconture to know what time the Sacrifices (hould bee made, which beeine
ended they did gather ofihc contribution of the people whatrtiould bee iacrificed
and dcl.uercd them to fuch as had charge ofthe Sacrifices . In the bcginninP of Wm!
*".» *' ^"'^^i"""* ''"= Waters increaled by the raoytturc of the weafher , Vhev were
diligent in facr.ficng to the Water,. They did not lacrifice to the Founraine, and
Springs of the Defarts And euen to this day continueth this their refpefl totbefc
Springs and Rmers

. They haue a fpeciall care to the meeting of two Riuers . and the ethey wa(h themfehies for their health , firfl annoynting tbemfelues with th^ flower ofMaiz, or fomc other things, adding thereto diuerfc ceremonies , which thcv doe like-
Wife in their baths.

7«"cll^c

Their third kind ofSacrifices was the moft vnkinde and vnnaturali , namely ofmensWeehaucfhewed before oftheir butcheries. attheburialUof their great lids. bJI
fides this they vfed in Peru to facrifice young children , from foure or «x yeares olde to
CenithegreateflpartofSacrifices wereforthc affaires that did import thelngua, asin

^>j!4ll Kgll. In this folcmnitie they facrificed two hundred children , The mancr oftheSacr^ce,was to drowne and burythem with cerrainc ceremonies : fometimes they cut
offtheir heads, annoyming themfelues with the blond from one earc to the other.Thev
did hkewife fa.-nficc Virgins of fuch as were brought from their monafieries. Thecom!mon fort(« you haue heard) being like to d ic, would lacrifice their ownc fonnes to theSunnc or ^"-""f*-«. d cfiring him to be fo content, and Ipare the fathers life.
When they facrificed, they q oblcruedthc heart aniother the inward parts for divi-

natioo
,
and ifthey faw a good figne (after their ba i « crnrudlion ) they daunced andfung with great merriment

5
ifabad, they were very heauic : but, good or bad, they

wouldbefuretodrinkedeepe. They eate not their h «ane Sacrifices, butfometime^
dried them and preferucd them ill coffins of filuer.

Itwereanendlcflretoyle, to reckon vp ail the fuperflitions ofPeru, in which w<ircfomany Nations agreeing in difagreeing from truth, yctdifagreeing in their diuerfi-
fiederrours. To let pafle «P.w«.4, which fatte, facrifice.and «te their captiues , and
eucrytuefday offer two Indians to the Dcuill

5 andthedrunkcu Prouinceof Carraoa

.VZ- ~""I< "l"
'""" • ='"-°' "-•''= '"-^n. at once anniiog ,„, and piling outs theMi-

timaes which arceareyatth^irmcate, and make but one drinking in thedayV which
laftesfroBimornmgtiUnight) by B^tcbmWmkdgt cnioying without comroll any

Wooiart

7H
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o Cam.qMt

/upra.

^cih Mour-
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Chap. XII.

OftheirfupfutationcfTims, oftheFeafts.Scfulchres, and
fther Peruvian fuperfitttvm.

Eforc we fpeake ofthe Peruvian Feftirall times . it is not amiffc to takefome more §encrall view oftheir Calendar . They -dmided their yearsmto fo manydayes iufl as wee doe, and into fo many Mon thslrMoon. To .nakc the Computation oftheir yearccertame, th.y vf^dth s.ndoiine
:
Vponrhe moun.aine about Cufco there werctwe^^e

pillers fct in order, and in fuch diHance. as eue. vmrnethcne«f7h!r
p.ller»d.d note the rifing «ndfcttingof tbeSunne. TbeycalledSm i..7 f Imeanes whereof they tlught and .Ih'cwed the Feafls. rnd^h ea^f :^^^^^^ ^

.L'reapc, and for other things
. They did ccrtayne Sacrifice* to thefc P.ll.r, of.re

'

Euerymoncth had his peculiar name and Feafls. TheVf^^tS '^^^^^^^^
.nlanuarie: but fince,a„I„gu, called /'..W^., vvhVhTgXh Em o^:Temple beganne their yearc in December , by reafon asit fecmrrh TfX c

Theyoblerued ioPerutwokindesofFeafls , fomeordinary, which fell out in *«tayncmonethsoftheyeare, andotherscxtraordmary, whicbwe^e for c t^^^^^^^^^^

therclore called ^^;,4fr^;„^. that is to (aj-, a rich and principal! Feafl InittheJ^^ftted a great number ofSheepe andLambes in Sacrifice) andL 7th m wi h (^^^^^T^ood
:
then they cauird Gold and Siluer to bee brought vponcertaySe re ^tmgvpo rhem three Imsgesof the 5««;»r, and threLf the TaS rl?*,/

ting me 9«*r*f orEnfignesvponthem. and they pierced their eares • then fomroU

rv^ouwteV'"^"''u^ '"'S?* '"'^ '"-ynttSrfaceswilh b d;i fiS^^^^

ofthe S..nnc made little loaiies of the flower iwaf. Hi^^f^'^T""
bloud of white Shcepe, which thirdid See rh^da^y Then tr'"^''''

"'^'^'
rhat all Stranger. fl,^uld enter, Jho fet^hemflL^stVce^^^^^^^^^^^
Pnefts which were ofa cerrainc linage, defcendine from Li^^uirLVT \
eueryoneamorfeUofthefefmallloaucs favioarh.trr„«r^ ? -^

'f
'!""*

rhouW bee rnited andcor.f.A^ZZSS^t?\tl^^^ ^'"'rA
^"'^^^^y

fpcakeorthinkeanyeuillagainfl^he^iu,^;^^^

ITrV
""- -''"'•"""/!'«^"'. ineycifficu iheie fosail iotuca in great Blatters ofonlHi..ndfilucr, .ppoynccd for that purpofc ; «d all did Kceiuc .3 «!cS pefrn^

thankin|{
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Chap.i». AMERICA. Thenmth'Btoh.
.*' rU

tbcy named the three ItDaoes ofthe Ckmau.ll^ orn a c f \- ""^'f"^ • ^n '•«« tiancr

ihouldthcre^ceiJe^Jh^S; ^°""'»^»'«=«"«°^hcSca, forthat thcr^rw!
In the third, fourth

.
and fifth montih^ theyofFered a hundred {[,»n^ Ki, v

fields into^hc hL er^L^hZ; 1 ThirpfoV^
^"? ^ ^"""'"^ ^^'^ ^'°'" '^c

tothehouf./avinc> eSSr.ndL^^^^

itinthcnchcfieafmentthrul,..- ,-ji. • "^^'"""S '""^ o'gnt*. 1 hen doe they put

(inging.
'""""""bthithwayc., >ndthubcttmc<llcIodi««piin.cd«ia

Mo.nt before ch",CTh„ „r«,;;i„I
?,?™^^^^^ "" ^^'yof "•«

jb.i,Torch«
= which b^inidfn*.. .h.A^'Xniont^^rZtL'^'IS JJ^ ««''

teit

ISN

K H

\|j^j^H
iij| '^^1
1^1 llit'i^^l

{,;J^^H
' Ici ? '-''^^^^^H
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ted wttfr to procure rainc, they (cl • blacke fticfpetied in the niiHH,f» «r.t>i •

« Ac.mr.„ powrm. much Chic, about it. .«d giuingitno,hi,JtoreTiI tried Tti^^^^^^^^^^

hen j..ne of gr.pe,
:
they b.ue ,n other «.y tomake it. by champing the Mair nh chthey hold then bcft. when ,t is done (.fter the beaflliefl mam:er) by oldc vJhh''eJwo-men Th.s «irunken peopie will fpcnd vvhele daye, .nd night, i'n dLking i , .ndTti,

drunkard ? W j nccde not goe to Peru to proouc this.

The twelfth .nd laH tnoneth theyfacrificed . hundred ffieepe . and folemnif.,! u
Fcaflcalled i?.^<,,4.4-/4riJ^^«^. Inthismoneththeyprep'redwhatl^^^^^^^^^
fortbechildrenthatrhouIdbc^adeNouice,

: the rZU iTw^.^^'X:^^^^^^
n,ade.ccrta,nc(hcw. together with the Children, in Rounds and To nin« wSt^heycommonly doc. when it rainethtoo much, «r too little, and inKetf

Among thecjctraordinary Feafla (which were many) the mofl famcus wa, thoWhchthcycaled Ytn, Thi, had notice prefixed, butbyNecefficieorSXffc Wthen the people prepared themfelue. thereto, by farting tio daye. ; duringS L fhe^did neither companie with theirwiues. uoreatcanymeatewiih filter t-arlicke no!drinke any Chita. All did affcmbic together in one place where nort.^nc,r '

be,ftm^htbead™utednhcyb,d8aUts.ndoLme'o»^^^^^^^^
Fe.« They marched very quietly i in Procefllan, .heir head, couered whh th/ir. , „Jjund,ngotdr„mmrs, wuhoutfpeakingonetoanother. Thisconti
N.ght

! 1 he day following they daunced and made good cheere for two dayes andmon:ghcs Together, faying .hat their pr,yer was accepTed. Euen fl.ll rheyvf/o,1^
,« fomewhadike th,« called ^^«r., with garment, onelyferuing to%h t nd andmake proccffion with their Drummes

. hauing ftfled before . concluding "th goodcheere. And although the Indian, forbe.re facr^fice, becaufe ofthe Spaniardrvmhev
vfe many cetemo.uc, ihll. which had their beginniog from their^Andent Jlperfl?-

%AcoUu».i .

N°^con"tningrVirfuneraIIf. The Indian, « ofPeru beleeued commonly thatthe loule hued after ,

>

,. and that the good were .n glorie , and the hSllk^
1. Funerall,.

They rfed
a wonderfuU c... h to preferuethe bodi^whiSh thej honoured afte"dea h •

heir fucccffoursgauc them garment,, and made f.crifices to them . efpeciallv of he

ZfZl n
" ^' T 'r •''." ^^''"' ^" '^''" ^'«"***'= f""'""* the woman he lo!uedbertwa, flame, «ndmuhitude,ofotherattendam,ofa!Ifortsforhi, new famH^

in the other worid.and that,,fter many fong, and cirunkenncflcThey facrificcd to them
many.h.n.y,efpcc..!lyyoangchildren, and with the bloud they made a flrokeonth^
deadmanjtace.fromoncearetothcother. Thi, cruelty is common throu-h aTestpartofthcEadandWcft Indie,

. as in their place, this Hiftorie doth fliet^you-tS
iWitty.fcapc.uoydedon«byaPom^^^^

hi, Lord artd hauing but one eie, law better to faue his l.fe then if hee had had both
^

For he told tWhat fucb a deformed and maincd f.llow would bee ad,fgracetohiJ
Maifler in theetherhfe, and fo perfwaded the Exccutors.or Executioners Af Jcu wSI)ofeekeanew choice The Indians baue another cereraonie more general , which ,to fct mcate and drinke vpon the graiie ofthe dead, imaginins they did feede thereonAt this day m.ny Indian Infidell. doe fectetly draw their dcad%ut of hauchvrd
»ndbi.-,ethemonhilU,orvponpaflage.ofmountaines. or elfe in their ownelSe,
Theyhauc.IforfedtoputGoldandS.luerintheirmomh,ha.ds,andbof:.mr,rdro
apparellthemwuhnewgarment,, durable, a,td well lined. They beleeuT' that thefo«le.of.hede.d wander vp and downe, induringcold. third, hunger, and rauVn!a,dfor th.,caufetheyyfetheirAnnH,errarie., ctrryingthemdotht^^

^etbftit CiM^^ Icr»narr*rli rkarSn /^._.. :_.!.- n <-^

*o^ ^ •'* J«w«c«uonforpro«a.iticoff«e,, ratbtnhcnef pUcc) nearcfa TtmplebuHc^n

, honour
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li found m the eraues. In^HdeU Tcrr^o27^XTJ^l^'fu^^^^ Mucbtrcafure

hundred ehcind pe.o, The g-^ra'dteS^ e rSe^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ 1 ^icHScp..

irra^th':^^^^^^^^^ :nd
^^"•

liued and fared there! And hen cS«wZ^^^^ ^°^ *»«
'

many peifo«s, for their funeral s But tTkeh/J^/''^^ ™." ''"''•'''"^ ^^

m.?h'.Dcuiihhacwaswonttopp :L"^^
dedDirgesand Maffes for their f^L^^lZ^^V^^^^^
confined to the Indies, and would neuerhaueb..rnVf«„ TV '^c Dcmll was

kitchin. And ccrtes. i/our Chrifti.n ,„ en"r, had „„?^^^^^^
Purueyor for the Pope,

lheirgraue5,withfoode, rayrnent aXrnV^rnr. ^
v»ith them, whilrs the fe rerfSg.foS '^'"l' ^"f "^ ^""^^^

'

Monafleric. and bcf^.w on LigS f^e/r terth -f
ned their houfe., their wiue.. and ch Id c„ R^^X '

vvh.ch (hould haue maintai-

N.y, how come Rome, ifnot roXu ^-"-^^ "" '°^°""'

and':vith,,ndrro,„.other heaZ^ natil; in L"^^^^^^^^^^^ L"
^'^ P""'

and fuperfii.ious rites? as this Relation «fpTrufo7rh r 5" '""'^"''^"eremonies

many other rue, will niew
.anSav I L?;l^

^

.ecLeinourP,lgri.3g totc^SitShS^^^^^^^^^

Chap. XIIJ.

^fthelUndsAdieyn'mgto^^imtr'm.

'^tmTaSinpV'^'
SpaniardsL.w, which will . aJmir noflraa-gers trafhckc m Peru

, and are ieabus of any corriuall whi^K /^ n

n,yP.)grimaiewas?ubiJr«^^^
fomebogges.fcorchir/rfnd^Dlan?^
bitation.7eopled witS^v^^Jdt and'^^^^^^^

'"habited with wildcbeafls, ha-

niyP.per-barke.It..yba^^^^^^^^^^^

diSg another contrary.ordiuerSZ A 5 ir'^^K*^V l'"^ y" ^''^'' « ''««"-

frirm^andyctmofl conZS^^^^^
ucrfall wielejandyet-forgctS^^^^ «°5- of thacvni-

tic.propoundallaBdeueryPI.ceofth X ftobeih^iV^^r""''"'^

theirSoueraig„e,Earth, lcfltheSc';L,7bv f^erVn^^^

Tbc

='#11

« Bm,//.3.f;ti,

*ToLcJ8:h«c
London too,

Silueft.mDk

Bartai,

b Planet fignl.

ficthawati"

dcrer.

e Ithaca wai
eheplaciwhec
Klyfis dwelt:

which(aiter

many yearc*

trauellj he la

muchdcfiioil

to fee
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<l Th; tiilfs

in. ftronger

on tlic South

S«a then oil
-

the N ttli,3nU

higher by in^.

ny degrees,

e Tttra An-

firtlu.
'

f Thet.adro-

nesor i lands

ofThceucs.

g A.PigakiU,

Pe.JH.dec.iJ.6

h Navig.Thnm,

Canilipaii.Hac.

\ Nav'ig 01 7^.
»'» Additament,

f-fa.Ameru,

* Csrtaine

fowlcs which

breed on the

Hands.

k Vet.aiar.dec.

Tl>e E.nh alfu 01. this i fide finding her fclfe more flrongly aflailcd then on the «-
ibcr, hi.hfommoncdthimallhomccoherbordm, aifti pliccd th<rni for her beiifr^Mmtn. Hat.oni nccrc liir.not fuffciiiig th«m toflray abroad.a, in otherSeai is vfuall-
fotb.tibcreaie*lmoft«oIlands inthjiw.dcrtof Sea.. thcPeaceabJe, but ncire .hemmnc. miu.cbc«i)y, theyircubfcurc

» («all. and-ot wpnhy our relation A. fBr
thofe ot SahmtHix^A N,,» Gm*t4 , with tlicir ncighbouri.they arc rctkonedto « «r.o-
the. Continent. iftfic> bcnotCoutineDtthemfcluei.andforthe^ffW/^fo

of S-i«rLakatp, thrfc Hand* may be rctkoncd n.rucly bordercri,wbicl. while it b voceruiiie
whether ihc) fliould acknowledge the louera'gaeticofAfia , Terr* AufltMly or A
inctui, arv loyall to none

j and therefore, where thty arc befl k.iowne, are knowae bv"theiiamtoJ f rW/j anan.cfiitjng their nature and difpofition. Thui did ;t/4«/
/-».§hndihcjn, from whom(bcridc»o.hcrthingj) theyfluicin.boatc. whichbvfo.w

, be wa» forced. orccouer. Sachdidour Cotintrey-mcn h in Mii(Ur CW,/ft« rencrn«d Voya^.. fi.ide them, who faw alfa iheir Images ofwood n, the head at their boatea
like the hn.ges ot tl.e Dcu.il, Temple, and Saint, beM fitting theirdcvotion, : andfuchdidO/,*.r.V*.r/ .hndethcm, nho came crying about him, m« yron offe
ring him Iriiijs in exchange foi pccces ofy.on .and ,f a«> opporiumtie i.ffcred it' ftj-r
flcahogclo.dy, or openly, any thing thcycculd lay holrieci. Thcyfl>ot at them invaine. f« aa.uc .. ere they in dmingvnder, he water, andcontinmn/chere. as.fth J.had bccnc fitted ahke to both Elements. The women airo,no IcHe the" the men Th«v
.«r«abcaniypt*^le, polmuny thcmfcluc. in prom.fcuous lufls, and brandcdrmanv
ofihem) wuh the ma4cf of their intcD.pcrance; the pockei hauing eaten their no
,ic-sandhppc.

.
Tncy atcbtowne, fatte, long of flature: the men go? naked; the wo'

rncnwearcalearebctoie.lKm. fothattheybtarcforaerefemblantetothePiauresof
t^^-c«.anci£«. Their boatesarctwentiefootclong,aDdbutafootandhaircbroa'd.
cunningly vvroutiht. Thcyarc(xtreameIygreedieofy,on, ofw-hich mettall the Hoi.
J-nders cal'J.ur^peccci .mo the Sea , to trie them , and one ofthem fetcht them all outBut Icfl thcfe TUcuendVo^ vs ofour intended Dcuotions , andour Rc-dcr ofpatience'
in longer flay here

, wee %vi!l Ic ckc bade towards the Straits, and fo con;p.fle the o!tber fuleofAmerica. Many Hands wemaj.fce heere neare tbefiiore, all abng as weepffe. But v^liat fliould we trouble the Reader with na..e, ? I haue fmalldeuotiontoihcm, vnlclTc I had fome mrciligence offeme deuotion in them, further then that\shfrejn tbey agree with the Pcruui^n ritc-S wherewith you were lafl tired
In tbeStrait»arei;>mell«.,dscff,,.alIqua.iJtitie,offmallerdignit.e:and who wouldnay there, wjiere t he Penguins » are your bcH Hofl.? the refl are Giant, o, Man-eatinc

Sa vagrs
,
and m d^e rtxt out ofthe nrait,,but feales, who ail can yeeld but an inhotbr.

tallhofpualit.y Neither haihprouidcntNatureinaHthofecoans of Cl.ica.orBrafil bin
prodigallofhcr Hand- flore.forefecing that they*fould,cithcrbeTfiirped bySealesand
Sea. monHers, or other more rnnaturajl and.Tio%pus in humane fli.pe, of dcuilli/J,
.nh.mamt.e,fron, the land. It feemes flie hath been* the more fparmg in the number?
rjobleiieffcor cjiutitity of Hand, in all thofe Se.s.wbich we hauemoflfwiftly furrowe/
Ih&t the might m the great Bay more bountifully impart her plenty, and /liew her ex*
«< hence ,n that kind. This is agreat field , at it were, fowne with Hands ofail forts • the
Earth feemes a louing mother, wh.chholde^opcnher fpaciouslapp.. «„dholdeiout
ber fl etched atmes bctwecne Paria and Florida : the Ocean alfo,as iealoui oft he earths
morenaturaHiaheritanceandclaimcvntotbeitj, feemes to negleft h.s courfc to thfc
Soiitbwtrd

,
and here fcts in with a violent current, alway forcing his wateric forces to

.walke(or rather rorunne and flie) th.fe rounds, to lee that the Ccntinent keewhcr
ha.idoft, and not once touch his conquered po&fllonf; thattbough Ylikc TAntrim.)
fliereemcthalwayestobcclofingheropeo hands, and moBth vponthem; vet are iliev
kcptby this nfficiouswatchfulaeiTe ofthe Set, that flieccanneuer
nitc them to h^rfelfe.Eafily can they vnfolde thismyfteric, that arc acauaitfted wuh
?r.er»connciiiuiU, s.nd theivriftncfieof the Current in this yaflfpace of Earth and
Se«,.fctting 10 atParit, »nd afttt out .gaincii Florida, with admirable and incredi-
ble violence*

Ta
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Chap. I J.

we hauetlrcadie fnokrn ti ' ^'"'"'^''"^"'^'fc wholly to 3V«,«.", t

Of the former is Marg^ica^J "h n,t"§
^"'* ^'"'^ ^^^'^^^^ °thcr North and slth

belly whoibbowclh?„;;ro-nt^^^^^^^
Y^^^''^

'>«'^^ -bt rhl*

paries h-h wonn^TJLt'f^o'.'^tS,^^^^^ n-=sHbo.,r that by hcv «orc of
thcrbiddccatcordrinkc of hcrT T/tr ''^^.A'""'"" ^^"rid, whom (lice can nci

which fomcr me was fo rich n«» fn j ^ ^'''"' "rnaments too : So this in-,nH
<Jicc, thatthe Kings. firatu„"^';3i';^''^'r ^^'"J"'

'^^ P--d fofh"r

chilia^Oruba andX!- ,';
nV^h'^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Weflernc rankc, Or-
Ranke wee fpakeof : where Icau n' tX^ .^' Nortlmnrds, to that other
9r'n,atM, Saiit r«.«„, Sa nt L^of 5. ^' °"

'''V
-''^ ''*"'^'^« Tee before v.

weft.. Z)./^..... Saint a^S^t ^.T^Xa^nd"','"" ^'i:'^''"^
^^ 'be North-

other matter ofHifWie wnnM k- k ,.
-Z^'' *"'''''bcrs, whole names, witho.i.

'udcofothersvnmena t^\S^
inhabitants m eate mans flefl and naff. ^u'^'°Tn''''/''"^'^°^<^»""ibal,. Thehunting ofMen, as other Hunt'e s l^ctr Be?a'' ?^^"f^/^"i

'^cir Bo.tes to the
thcmore innocent Indians cfkcm.Z!^ a i?'

*

^f'^
^S"ificth ftrangcr; for fo

but in time ofWarre they vfe rnVornT;n^'
^"""^^ '^'^''^'^y ^-^^^ 'beirpiuit es

bttic Pincers to pull out thehST^"'""v They are nimble, beardleflb ( vfiS
cares and nofthrHls forele^.S!? f ?I ^""K^^'J^ ^'r^^'''

b°« boles in^ theif
With Aells. From the tentCr t^-dfth t '"?

u
^°" "^''^^ ^i^^^Go\<i, thepoo,

qua„titieofNuts.,U thedayT ] h r I^^^^^^^^^
!"«« Jo the

they receiuc meat ordrinke W Jh i .'.T'^'^'^''>'T"'<e notour, but when
»bey call.othermen^?^;^ forS^^"; "^^^?^^ tbey make their teeth black

"

t«th continue to the end ;rd.eir ut wi/h"'''
\"'^ ^"^' ^°'- '''^"' f'^*'^'^- Thci

went on man-hunting, (which thevLfZ ''^°' ~«'^»"'^fl'<^. When the men
vvomcnmanfuIlydeffnidhecoaJaLa^^^^^^^

2-"iudgement,thattheSpa^,iards tefcf 2^
andhenceit i, in M,r.

•"ay be o the true interpret?tirhaS^lfif rt '"f
""'^ ^'"•' ^°"'^" ' ''^'^^

rica, befides thofe ofAlia andXt^^t^^^^^^ A
""^ "°' ''°^ """^ P'^"^ '" ^me.

vpon theCaniballs, but o„ the Ifland^?r
Amazonun. P^t,^ p would warre

men flaine himfelft forced to dep^,^ from?h '^kP"JS ^'°'"^" ^^"-^ "^en, hi,

W«.inhisfccond Voyage landed "^^^^^^ ^*" '"'^ Enterprilb. C.-
f«,hanging-beddes ofL^t on and cemi^i J"'^' '"^"t ^tt'' ^'^^'"^""d hou-
beene their Gods: but byinter;reterrafieT/'"T'L'''^'l^*^" ^""^ 'bought had
"ent,a«d that theyworLpSSif^ bur ^f'

'^'' ^57 ^"^ ^"^ *"°' °^"^-
make certaine Images of CnitZ

"°*7V"' the Sunnc and Moone, although thev
appeared to them TntheSrVh r'^'"j^-^"l^^°^^"'--hp''«^
Kitchins, Mans fleft^u?kffl^iJ^'L^^r""^"^^^^^
tbrSp,ts,read.etobeIay5tothe

firV i?r^^^^^^ P°'> ^"'l °ther on
^ggotsofthebonesof^nensLes;nte
for theirArrowcs. Thev fo.mrl in r»,.:-v,.''?f

"^ "^ ''iS^'bey referue tomake head*
aucmwc, as to their The«re, or'phyTn;VlacrTh' "ft

°' ^''"''^'^^ ^° ^^'^*'b t!,ey
>

iaying place. The mhabuams « the fight of the

hibris.

J Boteri dd

.i,\

1n T. Marl. •
Ow.j./.j.

o I'jUphatHS

M./. I. faith

the Aniarones
wcreThtaciaii

men,c]nf;ilia.

uen, in l^ni;

garmcni), and
thcretbrc caj-

ltd women;

tliat there wns
curr any filth

Amszonian
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740 Ofthe lUnds adioynm^ to America, Chap. I
J,

q Vnu.M.Jthn

r Botcro,vol.i,

t Ortel.Jbiat.

Spaniards wcrcflcddc. In their houfcs they found about thirtic children Captiucs,

vvhich were referued to be eaten, but they tooke them for their Interpreters. Here

they had Parrots bigger then phcfanis, with backcs, breafts, and bellies of Pur-

ple colour. They vftdto vtevoaHifpanio/a, and S. I»hm Ifland, or Bwr/^wf« : and

if thefc, in their warrcs with the Caniballs, tookc any of them, they were furc to goe

to pot (cuen in the fir{t fcnfc) and to be eaten.

A little before Mafter //<«w/iy« was there, in the yearc 15(54, q a SpanifhCara-

vell commingtowaterat Dominica, one of the Caniball Iflands, the Sauages cut

h^ Cable in tlic night, and foflicc draucon ftiorc, and all her companie was fiir-

prifcd and eaten by them. InTortuga they tolled ccrtaine Spaniards ifliore,vn(lcr

pretence of Traffique,and then eatc them. Boriqucn ' is three hundred myles long,

and thrcefcorc and ten broad, traucrfed with a rough Mountaine,which ycclils many

Riucrs. The Spaniards haue there fomc Towncs. Thefc Iflands arc not fo well

peopled as in former times: and many of them are rctyring places of Rebels and

Fugitiucs, which take this flicker ogainft the Spanifli cruelties. HilftnioU is the

next Ifland of name, but fhall haue a place by it felfc, as a Mappc and Sumniaric of

all the other.

lamaicA is ahnoft as large as Boriaaen. It is extrcamcly fubiedt to the VracMi,

which arc fuch terrible gurts ofWmdc, that nothing can rcfift them. They turne

vp Trees, ouer-turne Houfcs, tranfport the ShippesfiomSeatothe Land, and bring

with them a moft dreadful! and horrible confiifion. They raignc, or tyrannize ra-

fjW/0-.DM.i.U thcr, in Aueuft, September, andO j;1obcr ' . The inhabitants are of quicker wits then

the other lUands.

C«^4 is more Northerly, and cxtendeth it fclfc three hundred Leagues in length,

and twentie in breadth, fuUofMountaines, Woods, Fenucs, Riucrs, Lakes, both

fait and frcfti. This ' Ifland hath had many names giucn by the Spaniards 5 Fir~

nAndwA,Iott»nM,AlfhA and Omega. The Woods arc rcplcniHicd with Swine a.id

Kine ; the Riucrs yecld golden Sands. It hath fix Spanifh Colonies . Saint Is^o, a

Bifliops See, is the chiefe Towne in the Ifland; and Havana is the chicfc Port of all

the Indies. C)«««?» reckons two things mott admirable therein; one a Vallcy,trcii-.

dingbetwccnc two Hills three Leagues, which produceth abundance of Stones,c-

nough to lade many Shippes, of a pcrfeft round forme, like Bullets : The other a

Fountaine, whence B/fwm«,or a certain* Pitchic fubftancc,floweth and floteth cucn

to the Sea , excellent for pitching of Shippes. In this Ifland the common people

were prohibited the eating of Serpents, as being referued forRoyall dainties, and

the Prerogatiue of the Kings Table.

Columbiu " fayling by this Ifland , lighted into a Naulgable Riucr, the water

whereof was fo bote, that none might endure his hand long therein. He cfpicd alfo

a C'*^oa ofFifiiermcn, which after a rtrance fafliion vfcd to hunt Fifl-i,and take them
^ .. by the helpc of another Fifli, which they kept tycd m a cord by the Boates fide ; and

when they cfpicd a Fi(h,loofed the cord; this hunting Fifh prefently layes hold on

the prey, and with a skinne like a purfc growing behind her head, grafpcth it fo faft,

that by no meanes it can be taken from her, till they draw her vp abouc the watcr,and

then not able to abide the ayre,flic refigneth her prey to the Filhcrs, which leape out

into the watcr,and take it ; in recompcnce whereofthey giue her part ofher purchafe.

He found alfo in this Coaft Waters, for the fpncc of fortie myles,white and thickc like

piUkc, and as though Meale had bcene ftrewcd through that Sea : other Waters hec

% itttrt. found' " fpotted with white and blackc, and others all blacke. An oldc man of

fourcfcore yearcs being a Gouernourinthis Ifland, came to CelMmiut , and with

great grauitic falutcd him, and counfclled him to vfc his viftories well, remem-

bring, that the Soules of Men haue two lourneycs , after they are departed

from their bodies : The one foule and darke, prepared for injurious and crucll

pcrfons ; the other pleafant and delea»blc , for the peaceable , and louers of

fluiei.

,
"

. Many

u Mart.DlCi.
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Lhc^u^ox Ihcu, the great /trh;ri',
"""

'." =''''^'''^'^- 0'<'l<cn . Ofthe

Af,Uc<,. ThcSp Miards had car.•..,S
"r colJe.Hiuc name, as Z./W, A..^*,,

uitnde,tofatisrtc'ueiriraXX
eo^^

io fa.rc. that „,any of the borderhic Coir . r
^. ' ."

"L"'"
°' '''^'''•" ">»"'i^ vverc

choll. this forcheir'loue. Thc^rwoL^ a '.follZ V, "r^"^ "-'
fl. uou. purgation, at which time the parcnt/mak i f' 1 '•':".' "' '^''' '"'•"-
""arncd; and.fter that, Jlicc vvearc h h.r ^ r

^"'^' "'' '^ ^I'c were to be
vvichleauesofhcarbes;'T!;e;oH;"tLarKt^ JbtS'" l^'V^

^^°"-
•

^""'j

CO leape downe from an high llocke a edcl no '1 ''
' f

'' '" '^'"""='""d then.
Frformcthelhmc., But thcvarcnoVr< ^ ?

^^•''^•''''''' '''"" '"^ v^'lJ, thcv
itcd,nthcMinesofHipaSa,7dS '^^'«^=•^^^ bcii,g va! .D...78.
of twelue hundred thoufa.u"

'' ''^ "^^ '^'^"'« »"'^ '^""i»^. to the number

hundred Klands
;
of which I can report Jktir fi?r

1^'^' ^'''' "=*"'= ^^ '^""^

»

*-/.. is Lad.e and Qi.eene of them ] I'd
'''^''''"""'^ P-lgtimagc. //,/^,.

houfe of all their ex?cllencics ; am" here «?/ " 'T/ '^'' ^'^""'""» Store-
«" flay.

=""' therefore wcc will there make Ionic Ion-

'o«.i.A».

c H A p. X n 1 1.

r/pamo/^ oiSpngKi>U . is Eartward from Cuba It was of.U fi a t

i'ght to no other worJd then th« and the other5fanl/ii^"^^^ ^"""' S»"«
^'^.and fi,ch is the Hand ,n many placs with ill P ^""L"';^^*"''

'^g'''^'^''' C..^-

deepe,„ddarkcVa!Ieys.Butinl^anyK iSibS?^^^^^^meth to enioy 3 perpetuail fprine th/tr;/. Ji n
''""^'^'-'' '"'l flonnflimg. It fcc-

thed.n gree/e.fhe'aireandTe';tr^^^^^^
^^ltl. four, great Riuer= dcfcendinj; from h Ih Zn' . • "•'""f^^n^^daiidcd
Eaft; .>^/»/^««r«r,Wefl- A7-^t,i; torh^f T"""'""; ^^cfrof Inn^a runneth
uidc itinto fiueProdnc^ c:ttr;f:^'L"^^"^^^^^^^ ^--^d -
the firft of thdc there isagrc.t O^e'^a J ,.' ^'^i^''^*-.^**''''. ^*-rr./.^,,.^. i„
Mountaine, about two fSg, f om tL%« I^^'

''

'n" '^ '^°^ "^ ^ high
Temple. ManyRiuers ftoie their Zrtr ''

^t'^^^'r
''^'^'" 'be dorcs ofa great

nien,andthc olrdinark o^ers ofS^^q.^ ^t f'^'.
^"""^' '''^ ^^

came and hiddc themfelues in th, CaTe% ^"^^jr^-^'^^^^^^ri by fccret paifa-e,

RiuersfwallowcdypofthcE^th Xt*ri?.I i
"^

andruch.SmkeorChannelfofw^tS^^^

fl Or'tl.Tbent.

thinking ic't 1

iH-thatliland

/"/««/;« caj(> by
that name in
tlieEan. Bns,
l.i.

He called it

•Ifo 0/fcV,

thinking K to
be that whi :e
Sa!»mt» ha«i

hisGoW.

Mirt.Det.iJ.f,

breath: and a hole therein it the fem. I

^'"'1^?'"^' «id that there « dotfe

iOcuen.At^dquiciccr^edlTcltr^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
•Jt A^cmsgargoH, "^ "*%^* "^c sea «» dc tiic brcatl*

I

ia

Sff
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t D«.7^.

Of HifpanloU, (re. Chap. 14.

en»*d in with hit Shippe, which wai tlmoft fwallowcd
^i>liHg of the witcr. Cloudei, cngcndrcd of tholi

with the Whirie-f"«?'
, Md

watTte conflias, atio •.
'""- iie,Uyed hoW on hit eyci ; tertiblc'nnyrc, at of the

filli of Nii»»#. f""*!* di *'
.lit irci, that wli«ft wirh labour he liad gotten out , he

fecmcd to h».*« tUipcathc b- '"g« o(Ctrl>tfUt, and thf obfciirc Vauht of f'icll.

Vpon the toppe.of^high Mounta ncs , the fame Mardlu Uv, a Lake, three mylet
in coiii(i*flV

ifluc,

mto which many Jittle Riutii ranne, wiU'out 4iiy other apparant

InBlirts^ if « Lake of Salt water, noi ithttanding it rcceiufiUfourc great fredj

Ri"icr'.,fromf^E"ll,We{i, North, and Souili, and twentie fmallcr : andwithin a
furlong ofthe I

^J' - Noifh fide, are two hundred fr<r<hSpringt. It is thought
to haue a large eauicc, ... -vith the Ocean, becaufe there e Sharkct (great Sea-
fidies, \vhith dcuourc men; in the lame. Here are {lornies and tenipcib, which
fcenicw be the Caters and Punicyors for thofe Fifhes, in drowning many. Diueifc
other Lakes are mentioned in this Ifland; one whereof, partly fait, partly frtlli, is

fiuc and tvvcntic mylet long, and eight broad. They are all in a large Plaine, a hun-
dred and tvventie mylet in length and breadth , bctweene cightcenc and (lue and
twcntic. There is another Vale two hundred niyles long, and broader tiuii the
former : and another as broad at that, which is a hundred and fourcfcorc myles
long.

'BartJe Im Q^fu telleth of a Kingdome in Hifpaniola.callcd MAgu.t, which fig-

nificth a Plaine, compaflcd about with Hills, which watered the fame with thiriie

thoufand Riuers and Brookes ; twelue of tiicm were very great : and all which come
from the Weft (twentie thouund in number) arc enriched with Gold.

Cotobi is a Plaine on the loppct of Hills, fo high, ihatit it fubie»Jt to the fourc
feafons ofthe yearc . There is alfo another Region of the fame name, moft barren
ant vctmoft rich; fullof Minet,otherwifevnfruitfull; athmgcomtnoninNature
thji rear Mines vndermine fertilitic; and not Ikange amongrt men, that the grea-
tcft uoordcrs of Treafures are the molt vnfruitfull, and barren in qood workei. The
Gf'", (they fay^ is as a lining Tree, which rooting in the centre of* the EartI), fendcth
forth branches vnto the vppermort face of the Earth, andiliere flievveth forth cer-
taine beaiitilull colours in Head ofFlowers,roundftonesofgoldeh Earth in ftcad of

il Z>».3. /4> Fruitt, and thinne plates in (lead of Leauet. From this Ifland ^ was yearcly brought
foure or fiue hundred thoufand duckats ofGold yearely. They imagine fome diuine
nature to be inGoId,and therefore ncuer gather ir, but they vfe ccttaine religious

expiations, tbftaining from women , delicate meatcs and drinkes, and all other
plcafuret.

There is an Tfland a little from Hifpaniola which hath a Fountaine in it, commino
by fecretpaffagesvnder the Earth and Sea,tnd rifeth inthit Ifland: whichtheybc
leeue, becaufe it bri igcthwith it thclcauesofmanyTrees,whichgrowinHifpania

f ttart.die.j.f.

la,andnotinthisU\and; the Spaniards call the Ifle,tx^rr/i(>»/i

The Iflc « of Hifpaniola is much infeAedwith Flyet, or Gnats, whofe pricking

caufeth wonderfullfwelling: alfo there is a Worme which creepeth into the folct of
mens feet, and makes them grow as bigge asamanshead^ . ithextremitie of paine;
for which they haue no remedie, but to open the flefli fometimcs three or fourt '-i-

ches,and fodiggc them out. The Gnats fare fo troublefome, that the nihabitanti

doe therefore build low houfcs, and make little dores, which they kecpe dole, and
forbcare to light Cardies, Nature hath to this difeafe ordained a remedie, namely,
^ertainc creatures, cfc-' .-* CMem/, which isakinde of Beetles, Thele haue foure

lights, which fiiineiii t- n'j^bt; two in the feat of his eyes, and tw6 which hee
(heweth when he ope.^W \ •

' 2$. TNepeoplc get thefe and bringthem to their

. <.cvv'b?<' tv:n
•

- • -boufesjwhich there doc ; * mice: they kill the Gnats, and giue fomuch
light,ihat men may fee tr v- *^ >• ;t^-i j bythe lieb' jfone; and many ofthem fccme at

fo miiiy Csudlcs. Thtv r.
.'

i ..Ul TvCIUIU us /. .c-ioo5ca i3cails,cc nroic very liitic.

Now
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Heroic tlic ciKcoufrie ol : hi, I|]„ul bv A/.l/ '^^T^ J ^
^ ^'

of H.lp.„..lawcre forc-vvarneJS Wby 7^^^ ''-^0 Handler,
»,ther K,n«, and Pncfh) reported to rlL. tLT'\''' .

'"^'^="»' '^^"'''^ (tlut
prcicnt K."g.andnnothcrcL^,.^o,Mnrtil J ''«^ '^"'-"^ 7-'-'»,i ,hc f/^^-

'>".*.

ncatnnd d„nkc, lpcndn,gthc t.mc in co ;rua||t u^^^»wcr, That there would come notm.n,, Jl r
"'^'- TlicZ^ii.-, „,jd. ,_

on. clothed, bearded, arm d wid ZK"h "'•:"^'^ '''" "1^"'' ^ '^"nge nI"
the '"iddj^;vvh.hf},o.dddeftroytt 2itt L^^^^^ V""'"="^

"^'"'''
' n

R|t«. and flay, heir children. To re.Sml jsof? i'^'''^"''*' ^^^^''^i their
«;;r>.".e, .h.ch .he, c.. ^-. >:;^t s-'^ote:}^;;-^^

-orcortheirRelUn,crXhfoI?^^^^^^^^
and mUnrr hath borrowed ofl im to lend vs Jr ifo

""/^'"''«^. ''"'^ » Booke, sine, and
they vvorfhipped.that there .ppcaredvntothlmV/rV^PM^^^^^ ^"'^g" wh.ch J--cd\o J„
Images theymadcofGoflJpLcottonLJr^^T^
Deuil, which they called Zr;;X.elyXt; bc'rh^'

'il'lthcp.duresof'

h

gCM of thcGrfat God, whith they acknowS r.
^/'*^'^""=^'«°r» and MclTcn-

tcntjnuifiblc. OfthefctheythinL'vobS^^ ^"«"i'^ Omnibo-
thcygoetothe Warres,thc7hauc certa'Llird;;

"me, or faire weather, and when
head, Euery King hath his ZSz^'!"T\tt ^'^^^ '''"'^ ^° 'heir fore"
eternall G o n by fhcfe twonZTZf/J^TAr " ^°"°"'''^' They call the
^•ghc them, affit;,i„g. That he ha^'haS J^^^T^^^^^^^^^

^^ theirpre'deceffor'

acImoK bVctSr^iltater^rf^^ f-ofVVood.asthey we,c
had r-ciuedanfwereof theramJrre^^:;k«":"i;'^T°°'^. '' ^^^"^/-hich
Rootes, to the f.militudeof fuchasannV,, u ' ^'?* '^^"^ of Stone: fomc of
whereof they make then- bread 'hrCJaTtheZ "''"r ^'^l^«'" ^'^ ^^°^"
Rootcs. They attribute a ^*«.j/r^.k^'

tnatthcZmw fent them plentieofthen.

J-s the pJana:drw!hT?o^i^^^^^ th'IngTasIlt
J""ta.nes.Wcod,, or other .h ^r^pe^ch 7^ w^^^

^''^ ^c^a, othe„ to

OA.*^.,inu§-edintotheirnofthriS
a H ftra^^^^^^^^

traunce,hctdIech,ThattheZJSt^^^^^^^
,1

/fay. That a certaine King, callJ C»J^l°i »!
""'*;«"«b bis reueJatiom.

CorochetHm, which often vfcd to drfcendfi^T' ^'"^tf""''''^"^' native y,.,,

^r^'kepthimclofeboundrtf^capW^rber^^^^^^^^
fclfe,or togoe feeke formeat, orejfe CK^^^^^^^being offended, that the KingXl^r^I. jf/^T"""" "

^"'^ '^at ibmetimes
was wont tojye hid for ceJneZ^ ''"

.f ^i"^^^'^;;^^
him diligently, he^

dren borne with two Crownes JhU rh\ r
'^'"g^ Village were Ibme chil.

f'«-. And when this VHIarc ^a^iti^d LT '° ^" *^*= '^"^ °^ *
bfnds

, and was found a fiL^* ^ "^ J^
'^'^ '^"'^'^'^ thii ;Zm« brake his f

?««", called £.,^Jl! *!!!:!:!S oft, without any harme. Hee harf JZ^! ^f *

^eaft, which wea, ofie«"^.« TpSJi^^r; h^tfsln '^^^ =* ^T^'^-^i!»«,« i^ncre nc w as faonouied, i»tQ the Woody.
* * 5

. Whca
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k MuWDtc*.

I Vtc.f^^o.

When they pcrcciucd that he was gone, a great multitude gathered together to fcekc

him.with dcucut prayers : and when they had found him, brought him home rcligi-

oufly on their fliouldcrs, to the Chappcll dedicated vnto him. But after the Spaniards

comraing into the Ifland, he fleddc for altcgether.and could ncuer be found,whcrc-

by they diuined the deftruition of their Countrey.
_

They honoured another-Z*w*/,inthc likencfleofa\voman,onwhomc waited

two other,likc men . One of thcfc rxccuted the office of a meflcnger to the Zemes,

that had authoritic ofQouds.VVindes, and Rainc, and are at commaund of this wo-

man: the other performed the like to the Zfmti of the Waters, that tall from the

Hills, that being loofed, they might breake jntoFlouds,andoucrflow the Countrey,

ifthe people doe not giuc due horsur to her Image.

Letvs addc to this relation of the Z/«m« of Hifpaniola an accident in ^ Cuba.

A Mariner being ficke.was there left on ftiore, who rccouering; grew into fauouc

with the King, and was employed in his warrcs witli great fucceffc againft the enc-

mic: Hcattiibut^phisviiSloriestothcVirginc Marie, whofc pifture he had in his

bofome. The King by his perluifion reicftcdhisZ^iw*/, and dedicated a Chappell

and Altar to this Pifture , whither he and all his familic refortcd a little before the

Sunne-ict, bowing their heads, and [Ay\n^,9y4He MariA,t/4ue Maria , further they

could not fay . They befet the fame with Icwcls, and many earthen pots, fome with

fundry mcates, fome with water, round about the Tahcrnacle,which they offered in

ftcad of facnficCj as before rtiey had done to their Zemts . Being dcmaundcd , why

they did thus, they anfvvered, leaft it fhould lackc meat, for they belecue,that Images

may hunger, and doc eatc and drinke.

They told of this picture. That bemg carried with them into the Warres (as they

vfe to bring theirZiww with them into the battaile) this made the Ztmes of the c-

nemie turnc his backc, yea, a woman (a lye,oraDcuill) dcfcended in the fight of

them all to play the "BeUona for her followers; and in a contention betwixt them,

whether the ZfWworthisLadieweremore excellent, two young men ofeach fide

Vint bound, and whether Deitle fliould loofen her partie, that fliould be their God.

Both inuoke, the Deuill appeared in vgly iliape, and by and by a faire Virgin, wline-.

at the Deuill vaniflied (doc you bcleeueit?; and the Virgine with touch of a rod

loofed her roans bands, wljichwcrc found on the other aduerfe partie, being now
double-bound. Thus can the Deuill transforme himfclfe into an Angell of Light

at LoTCtto, ill Hifpaniola, and where clfe foeuer he can be entertained ; the name

of Saints, and promifc of Heauen, fhall further his hellifh defignes.

They had feftiuall Solemnities in Hifpanioh ' to their Zflww,whereunto the King*

fummoned their fubiedtj by publike Criers : and they, neatly drelTed after their man-

ner, and painted with diucrfe colours of hearbes, reforted thither, with their armcs,

thighes, legge8,adorned with flhells, to make Muficke in their dauncing . Thus they

prcfented ihcmlelucs before theKing,who lat drumming at the entrance of the gate.

When they were to lacrifice, they purged themfeluesfitrt,thrufling downe a facrcd

kooke into there throat,and byvomit emptied their bodies. Aftcr,they wentinrothc

Kings Court,and all fate in a ring about thcIdoU.croflc-legged like T3ylors,and wry-

necked for reuerence,praying,that their factificc might be accepted . The women in

another place,when the Pridfe gaue warnings fell to dauncing and finging the prayfe

of theirZ«w«,and offered Cakes in baskcts,concluding with Songs in praife of their

ancient Kings,& prayers for future profpcritie. After this,both fexes kn :eled downe,

and offeredthejr Calces; which the Pricftsrcceiuing, cut in pceces, giuing to euery

manaportion, which hekeptvntouched the v^holcyeare, for a holy Rclique , cllec-

niingihat houfc in danger of Fire and Whirlcwinds,thatis not prefcrujtd ^vith this re-

fcrued pceceofCakc. Thcyfccmcdfotnetimes tohearca voice from their Ztmts^

(whether by the illufion of the Priclts.or the DcMill) which the Priefts interpreted by

theirbehauior : for iftliey daunccd and fung»all was well: but ifthey went forrowfui-

Iv. the '^eode wsnt ferthftshin?. ^nd o**^ Thaaifeluei to fai^inr. cueti to cxtrcartie

iaintne(rewiikwceping,tntilltlieythcughtihe"rZ«J»«r«coneilcd. , C

!. Tou-

I-..
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the greater, C.*^^^*.^«^. Before men mSVcornc o ^^u ''J^'^^y
"'"""^ ^«<^m««^'

of was kept and w.tched niehtlv bv aVJ,, , ? r
"' °^ '^'^^ ^^''^^'^c mouth there

pamngfurcher to looke abroad .^X'S's^^;^^^^^^^^^
-»s //*.^..*../,UX

den) turned into a ftonc. TheyVainetLL " fni '^S^' ?f ^'^^"^ he was forbid-
farrc

a
filing in the night, that thev couMnL '

uT'^ '"^^ '^^«, for Poingfc,
Ac«c,i„eRulcralfo,?ali;d;;X,t^^
thcSunnesfurprifall.wasturncdintoavS

, ,
^^'^'^^''"'^afi'liine whobv

Sa„"J rT^i^ ^^I^
^^^ ^"'"^n '"c!fuS" cl d e!"^"

"^^^ '""'"g the men in theUand of that Traa. caUed ^^rW«, earned the chn /
'""'"-. ''^'^ ^^'°'"^" i" »»

ingopprcfTcd with famine, fainted and r/m.i . t'? '''''y ^^"1^ him, which be-
where they were turned to Frog.e^and^a^^^^

thebanlcesof a certaine Riuer
cnefortheduggc. AndhenceScIe hl^'rr'"^'^^^Spring^une. As for r.^.««.^. hj bXaaH n ^ f ">''"S' ^^ theFroggcs in the
dcnng in diuers places? he def ended to a^1™ f'^^'

'"'' "°^ ^""*form?d : ;. „-
botto.neofthefei;,and«ceiuerfherb^^^^^^^^^^

vjhKhtheirKings^greatly efteemed/Se?C ^tL ?J.^^''
l^'""^'

°f»«"«
endIe(re,asfuperftitioncommonlyi,)cdledL / y*"'^ (forthe former talci,
athoufand faihions. I„ the ent anre wl

^"""^ adorned with pidurcs of
callcd^.,Wand the oLTJSlZ ZlFS^'r ^'T^

^f^--' -" as
Moone firftcame to giue light to the woHd Aev r^.l T '^'"^ ^"^ '^' «"""« »"d

xf ''uT"S°'°"P''gt'™»gctoRome C?mLfl !i

'''1'''"'/°"^

.
Theyhadafupcrttitious conceitofSe.r^K / u'°^^''"^»'^'^•

n^ht,,ndeatthcfruit(J,^X
vti^h J^^^^^^

^«lkcd in the
ceme wo,iKn,in taking the Ihapc ofmen mil ^u ""? '"'^ ^^« *hey would dc-wuh them, «„d ruddc^ly vanilaway i^^;^^^^^^^^^

^'-"Id haue ti doe
doubt whether it werea'dead body IcSttc^^lT^! '^""^ '"^^ ^^d,made
ca«fe thefe ghoft, could take allotl'ermSr "/S^f^/'l''"^

°" ^"^^< be.
fome wnhvs imagine thatthe Diucllr!^?? u '/"^"^^'^"^"otthenaucll (^
clawc, excepted) ^Ihefcdea?m«fe "^^^^^^^
vvc« not afraid, they vaniOied

;SeS aSl^^K
'"^ ^^}^' ^'^^' ''"^ '^ ' "^•

ny hereby haue beene taken w th^he loSToTtS
r

' t'^
""^^."^'^ "'^^"'^ ^''"'^''"d ma.

left thcin by tradition innthme^ andCstotThi ^% ^u'^'
%"f^itions were

Sl'^;?"*^°J"'^*,butonelytheKn|/^^^^^^^
pleonfolcmneFeafts, plavinffL a,i inf!! ?-i

^^^ '^'''gthem before thepeo-
;nftrv,atheminthefel/p;r'S

t fe^^^Iceue that they obtaine Lalth for themofX Sl^^tT"*'."'»J'"g
'^' P'^pf^ be-

fi^ag,andoutwardcIeadinetliandru°iit .^r u^^7"' ?^'"^^'"«
the cure of great men: for thenZydS 1^^.' J''^''''^y''^'^^' ^"'^embrought them into a fory wherein th7vrl"?u .

^ '^^" °^ '^ ccrtainehtrbe, which
MuchadoetkevmaKounS^^^^^^^^^

fture^ breathing,Slowing,fucking iel^e^^
fomctUTies alfo laying th,«he Z«fJ ,c? r '""'P'"'*"*^ "^'^J' <^ of the patient -

tingtohimaGrot^eo''rSt,tTen"S^^^^^^^^
d.e h.s kmf^blkcsby witchcraftenSKiial?

^

d.cd,by nattirall deffiny, or by tbc neg Lencet?^^^^^^^^^ 'f
'^^"^ ^^'"ber \l

•or«,m.ftruigcon«enieitmedidnet t^Zlfttc^vPl^ '""T ^f'''^'^''
^""due.

taker,M.„gcof thenr. They vfcd i , LTft^n^i,^W"/"* ''^ ^^""d 6oki«, their*

^^!^ their,»outbes, ihich iftrS:Zt?„^J^l''l%!^J^ "^"'- Aonc^

• «>. \ •..,^1.

4 -A. ^

'«,l.

fr'1

Wbett
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to tottrt.

Whenthdr Kings died.they buried the beftbclouedofthcir concubines with them,
\%'ho alfo had other women buried for tlieir attendants, together vv ith their iewcis and
ornaments. They had in the fcpulchrc bcfide them a cup full of water, and fomc of
their C<r/i««-bread.

Hauing thus wearied you with this long ftay in Hilpaniola (by which yc may guefle
of the neighbouring Hands) we will halt homeward, and not touching in any Hand
by the way (for we could but touch and away) we may aduenture, notwithlhnding
the wonted danger, vpon Bermuda, Danger hath made it now not fo dangerous*:
noeuments haue becne dofumems. For while fomc hauc bin wracked there, they haue
made vertuc otNcccflity,and fo well obferued the coaft,that skill hath almoft fecured
that which Nature had fccmed to fct there in defiance, both ofHabitation and Naui-
gationjtoboth whichitisnowfubieded by our Nation. It was called Bermuda of
that fhip which firftdilcoucred it: ™ it is alfo called the Hand of Diuels, which they
fuppofe inhabit there; and the Inchanted Hand : but thcfe are inchanted conceits. Sir
George Sommers hath dcfcnied that it ftiouldbcare his name, by his cndeuours there-
abouts tefiifisd in life and death. He with Sir 7"A<»w4*(74^«, as before is faid, were
wracked on the Hand, which loflc turned to feme gaine, as ifG o d would ginc them

n UmyMitj this into the Virginia-bargaine. Before in the yeare 1^9^. Henry " tMAy%n Eng-
af. Hilt- tom.j, liHiman', in a French fliip was wracked thcreon,and hath giuen vs fomc difcourfe theu
• Sjl.JoitrdM. of: more fully hath 5;/Af/?fr o lottrdan, oncof that Virginian Company, one of the

company ofthofc worthy Knights, in a Trcttilf ofthat fhip-wracke, and the difcouc-
ry of Bermuda. The commodities whereofhe'rcckoncth, variety of filhcs, plenty of
hoggcs (which itfecmethhaueefcapedoutof fome wracks) diucrs fruits, Mulbcrics,
Silkc-wormes, Palmitos, Cedars, Pcarlcs, Amber-grifc : But the moft ftrangc thing
fcei-nes the variety of fowle, of which they tooke a thoufandof one fortintw6or
three hourcs, being as biggc as a Pigeon, and laying fpccklcd cggcs, as bigge as Hens
«ggcs, on the fand, where they come and lay them daily, although men fit downe a-
mongdthcm.. When Sir rA*»«f Gate$\i\%mtti haue taken a thoiifand ofthem, Sif
George Sommers men haue ftaid a while by them, and brought away as many more.
Another fowle there is, that liueth in holes like Cony-holes ; their cgges like in cjuan-
titie and qualitic to Hcn-eggc$. Other birds were fo gentle, that whittling to them,
they would come and gaze on you,while with your ftickc you might kill them. O-
ther egges they had of Tortoifes, a bufliell in the belly of onej very fweet : they tooke
forticoftheminaday: and one wouldferucfiftiemenat anicale. Two were there
.bprnCj and other two married, to take themoft naturall portc/Tion thereof for our Na-
tion;whi£hnow in hope of goodfucceflc hath there planted an habitatibn. That
wracked company built there a fhippe and apinace, and fctfaile fdr Virginia.' Flom
ijenceandthcncelamnowpaflinginanEnglifli fhip for England, where to paffc a-
Way tedioufneffeoftheVoyage, I will entenainc my Reader with a difcourfc of the

' .more theu tedious and faflidious Spanijlh cruelties. . .

a AUn.Cop.vtl

fotim K, mrff.

teftamr lo.Htrt.

b BeUarJt Not.

EccUfLe !ik.^.

it^iiiubirid.

Chap. XV.

Ofthe Sfanijh cruelties in the U'esi-ladies ; andofthefeiruerfectnuerfton

»fthe Indi4»s vntf chriHioHitie,

Orafmuch as the Papiftsdoc vfually glorie in thepurchafe of a new
World vnto their Religion, and would hauc men beleeuc, that fincc

this Scripturc-Herefie hath made newRome to tremble now,nolefre

then//^>/«<WdidhcrPagan-Motber,tbeyhaueanew » fupplywith
much aduantagc in this Wetterne World ofAmerica } and they make

Cathoijcifme of their Church : it fltjall no: be amjffc to obfcrue the proccedin g» ofthe

r Spaniard



^ll!^^^^^^^}^^ln:^h£^.

makinethcm know the faitLortakineknot1^ r l
'^*^"'°^ Baptifi„g without '"^^ (''lute ca\

what t^cylatclyhaucdonei.;SDnin;.!."?::^lScof tharlife. Hce\hat S.U r.aT ^ -^"^ '^^.^i

, p """" I'"-' laitn.ortak notii,^w.i»^ c i "">"""•« without '""
what t^cy lately hauc done i. Spa nlich2 ,If 7F'- "« '^at t.U real f

'""• -.-
Atishc h,™re|fwith the rcafons ofFrier c^«r//J^"^ °^ '^^ ^°°'-«' '"'y pcrhaps {"

'^ ''^"""''

X' . ^ ^'^°P '» America, hath written a \rZ,A
"" °''*" '^'"^^ ^"«/" p<""^c. 'icUm.

he c„orm.ous cruekies.and Vi.ch iftian Ant chrSn vnanfwerable Treatife cf ^''/-«-i.
the rt,rnme whereof is this, that the Indians wer^,? ^T^''^^''-'

'" '^'' »«^vv World f ^-'A^^ ''''

their Lords, andfuch ascaucno caufe rl7 c ^.'"P^^"™'''^fl'<^P<^ople lovallto f^"^"'"
ncameiniuries wereproulkcd cheyteair^d^^M^ ^i'' ^hey 1,7 ! L^^^^';
armeandliuing.TothefeLambetfa thhf ,he?„^^^^^

pliant, both to g^Jdol
^^"^"''^'«-''

Tygres Bcares and Lions, intending nothing thoff "'"' "l""^" «"d hungry
154^0 but bloud and flaughter, to fa isfieXir a

° y'-^'^* ^e wrotethis ^I.
that of three millions ofpeople which!' '^"'T'"'^^'^'^"'o»^ <" fo .S/ch

Iand,hadinduredthelikemirerie,a.dt
h fi^^lLr'^v^all Spaine,wcrc difpcopled and de/blatJ".„/ T ^.='"^t'^" K>ngdomes,greacer then

then t^vel^e milHons by thei^nnv a*nd

f
'"

"u^"''
'^'''' '^^^ ""^ P"i1iS Uff"

paid Natures debt. ^ ^ ""y' ""'^''^'^'S^t truely fay that fiftyWo„,hS

Jhofe enraged Lions, to fparc ncithr !,',
'" ^"J^^ defence, which caufed

great b.„i a „,> ,„/*;-^^^^^^^^^^^ norchilde: they ripped vptean Indians head, or fmite him afundeSir"'^ ""''^ """^ ^"^"i'y ""k'e off
bytheheclesfromtheirmothersbS andd^^

• jheywouldplucke the L.ftnt.

Cu7^ ' ^"^\^"''= '^^"^ into the Rue/^^^^^Christ and his twelue ApolUes r^r/' J j^
.
"P 8'''^«*' =>"<! 'n honor of

thcywouldbothhangandbuScm
,^^^^^

and could the Diuell fayworfe> )
aimoft off.Hd them cftry thoTletterr^lh^ h'" ?7 '°°^=> ^"^ "'«"'g tE^ hd,
|>.n.offthemil,ues)totlirto:;re;^^^^^^^^
n he Mouiuaincs. TheNoblesand commi il k"','

^^''^^ ^'''"^^ ^'^ bidden
(
a.th our Author) faw foure or fiue ofTe"h t"fJ ^

^T^'"^
"^ g"''*^^"* •• I once

a lamentable noife.the nicer Captaine bad thefn,/SrA^""^^^
incntoi-choferathertoftoppeth^u-lu'h,^^^
tuiue their broiling till the^ were dead Th, t /^'"''^ '^''" °"^- "i">and to con-
couerts,

whichdeu"oured3^epoorefou'leI aL h P^r'
'"^ '^"""f^^'" o"t of th^ ,

prouoked, would kill a Spaniard if thevfoun^
becaufe fomctimes the Indians, thus

hundredof themmouldLroneSpaSb^^PP%T"'"^>^''^y'"»d"Jaw, t^
the ground for them fiftie mile, fpa^'r f thev "uJ^' ^/"^

of Magua offered to tJll
in.nes. The Captainem recompencelE ^'.

-^^

^^'c'
''"" ='"'^ ^*^P«^°Pl^ ^rom the

taken, and fent i'nto Spaine bS^'J^X ''n rh
'^'' "^^

^'/f'"^
hLfcIf'S

and fix hundred Crownes. ^ ' ' ^'^ ^"*^'"g' ^^^"g Pure, three thoufknd g P. ;^/,.,
^")"^Knigdomeof XaraquainHifnani^Ia ,k ,- mcmwncth

jundred Indian Lords, whPch "c p Sb ^fd'i^^h^^""'"!'^'''''^^^
""^^"'"-f

Iword, and hanged vp the QuecnracVll-
^"'"*,^. '" « fiofJe, and put the reft to the ^"^'^""'ii'^t.

quey. OfallwLhc^uelti^^rA iStf '"^^^^^^
gaue no caufb by any crime, thath^fodeSr'"""^^^^"' ''•'

^ ^;he!:;rr,1i>:*^l'^^\Andforthereftthat^^^ l-s,^«7-:

ignorant;;.;,di:aS :^::'!ir
'^"'^^ '"^*'"-

'*•

«::

4^ J J-,
"*" »-"'us, wnicji he partiv bnm*.^ ;„ , u > V

""-'"remm three '""Braineot
Iword, and hanged vp the QuecnracVll-

^"'"*,^. '" « fiofJe, and put the reft to the 8°'<'^»''dJ'l'«-

quey. Of all which cruelticTm,"Au 1 o ^^f,'
j
'''° '^ ^f«--«. the Queene of Hi! n"^

""^^
gauenocaufb byany crime;th ht'^de? r.K""1"^^^^ the Indians tSS'
n,_ainedaftertherew.rres,thcyfl,ardth^^^^^^

And !i
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And thus they did in all other parts wherefocuer they came. In the lies of Saint

Ioh*»,ttid UmdycAy were fix hundred thoufand Inhabitants, whercofihcn when the

Author wrote this, there were fcarfcly Icfttwo hundred in cither Hand. Cuba cxtcn-'

dcthfurtheft in length of any of thcfc Hands. Hccrc was a Cacique named ILithuey,

which called his fuBicfls about him, and fliewing them a boxc ot Gold,faid,that was
the Spaniards God, and made them dance about it very folcmnely; and left the Spa-

niards fhould hauc it, he hurled it into the Riuer. Being taken and condemned to the

fire; whep he was bound to the ftake, a Frier came and preached heaucn to him, and

the terrors of hell : HAthHiy asked if any Spaniards were in heauen, the Frier anfwe-

rcd,yca,fuchas were good; H<»/^«fy' replied, he would rather goc to hell, then goc
where any of that crucll Nation w ere.

I was once prefent,faitli^.t/<«, when the Inhabitants of onetowne brought vs

forth vi(5luall, and met vs with great kindneffe, and the Spaniards without any caufc

flew three thoufand of them, of euery age and fexc. I, by their counfcll, fent to other

Xownes to meet vs, with promifc of good dealing, and two and twentie Caciques
mctvs,wliVhthe Captaineagainftalltiiithcaufed to be burned. This made thede-
Iperate Indians hang thcmfelues (which two hundred did, by the occafion of one
mauscrueltie): and one other Spaniard feeing them take thiscourfc, hoc made as

though he would hang himfelfetoo, and perfccute them in the regions of Death,
whicn fearc detained fome from that fclfe-execution. Sixc thoufand children died,

faith our former Author, in three or fourcmonthes fpacc, while I was there, for the

waniof their parents which were fent to the mines: they hunted out the reft in the

moutitaincs, and defolated the Hand. Neither did the other Hands fpccd better.The
Z.«c.</<c they brought to an vtterdcfolation: and rtiipptngtnultitudes ot menfor the

mines in Hifpaniola, wanting food for them ; the third part commonly pcri{fed in the

vwiy; fo that an vnskilfuU Pilot might haue learned this way by Sea, by thofc floting

rnarkes of Indian carkaflc5. This Spanifli Peftilence fpread further to the Continent,

where they fpoiled the fliores, anJ the Inland Countries ofpeople. From Dariena to

Nicaragua, they flew foure hundred thoufand people with dogges, fwords, fire, and

diuers tortures. Their courfc ^ of preaching was,tofend,vnderpaine of confifcati-

on of lands, libertie, wife, life, and all,to acknowledge God and the Spanifli King,
of whom they had neuer heard. Yea, theywould fteale to fome place halfc a mile oft'

the Cuie by night, and there publidithc Kings decree in this fort, being alone by
thcmfelues. Ye Caciques and Indians of this or that place (which they named) Be it

knowne to you, that there is oneGo d, one Pope, and one King ofCaftile, who is

Lord of thefc Lands, Cornc.quickly and doe your homage. And then in the night,

whiles they were afleepe,fiBed their houfes, and flevv and tookc captiucs at their plea-

furc, and then fell to fearchforGold. ThcfirftBilliopthatcamcintothefcparts,fcnc

his men to be partakers ofthe fpoilc. A Cacique gauc the Spanifii Gouernour the

weight in Gold of nine thoufand crownes;he (in thankefulnefle) to extort more,
bound him to a poft, and put fire to his feet, and forced him to fend home for a further

. , addition of three thoufand. They notfjtisfied,perfiftcd in their tormenting him, till

the marrow came forth at the folcs of his feet, whereof he died. When any of the

Indians, employed by the Spaniards, failed vndcr their heauic burthens, or fainted for

want of nccefianes, left they fhouldlofe time in opening the chainc wherein he was

'iP.Mm.Vec, tied, they would cut off his head, and foletthcbodie fall out. The Spaniard robbed
^.lib. thcNicaraguansof their cornc, fo that thirtic thoufand died of famine, ai.d amother
Cff'fw accufto- cat her ownc child :fiue hundred thoufand were carried away into bondage, befides
rned himreltc

fjfjjg q^. f^^^^f, thoufand ilaine in their warrcs : and now, faith C^fas, remaine foure or

K^ngr«t«i" ^"^ thoufand, of one of the moft populous Regions ofthe World.Hccrc did V*ifckm

«n him. Dee. 8.
' g'ue at one time foure Kings to be dcuoured ofdogges.

ldt.%.%. In New Spaine, from the ycare i jt8. to 1590, in foure hundred and fourefcore
He burnd fix- miles about Mexico, they dcftroyed abouc foure millions ofpeople in their conqucfts

Dynrcanaivvoiu, oocrccKoningiriuic 'vvnicniiicuaiictuuuiicuHuuppiciiiou. Inilie

Prouincc ofNacoand Honduras/roiij the ycare 1 5 24. to 1 5 3 5.two millions of men
periflhcd.
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way ofcon-

ueccingfnfi-

dcls.
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thcfall of his horfi« is iKforc Sd ^olti '°i^? "I'^^u^"'
^''^-"'^^ who dv,Xwas moft) of his foulc-tormcm al'dTf^'^ ''' ^'^^ ^'^'^^'^ ^'h"e hfs pfin^iugc of earth, of water, ofRoL om,r.5'^

^^""™''-'' ^'^* ^"«'' * thrcc-4ldT
anstofollowhimin hisExp dS^^S «- forccdthcind

"

other fi,ftcnancc,then the ifc/hSeVrnl^^

Jhoufand Indians wall abo^h^s Sd °
a'H^'r"^'""^'^^'^"^' ''"^ '" dSl

Machuaca,uhcy tortured theKigVhaecal^^^^^^
them all perim with famine 7,

tort gold from him. Theyputhisfcet „T// f ^

handstoapoabehind hi^ andaBo;S^
other with a crofle-bow bent to hrbS °f>^

\'^^"f ^'l
^"^^'^ ^"^ vvith oy e anof thcfc tortures he died. They forcedS 'i r

^ "^^ '"°^^^^ vvithll

,

had bccnc of Gold,but theirgoldenho«cS f
'°

i'^'"'''
^'^'^''- ^^°^^, hopi.,.. t&

them Yea where the Friers ifd „S^^
^^hng they foreed them againc ro'^S'eenX

gcs theSpaniardsbrought hen^^}:;^^^^^^^^
In the Prouincc of Saint AfJhI^hruffr7^''"' '° ^"^^^ ' '^'^'"-

. «^fl»"d.TheB,nlop^^ot.^oS;W
or Wfor theirDiaboSpt|f;l7 IfPT^'; "^'^^^^'^^ Spaniards ^u'
chcChrijJian,,hadbeeneautL'"of

l^i; 1 i?^^'^
G o'n, and Kn^g^f

ycarcs,a.nillionof people.'
'°^'^^iJ»«d*for flaucs at times, m feuenteTnc

jvorfe. Or whatlhould I tcllth
"
fo^ZCl r '^f \' ""'' ' ^^°"^^"d time,

fcrcaft to quarter it to his dogge, to2rS£l 'i.

P'^^^^jng the childe from the
therfromtheInquifition.orftLHeT3 ^rL'*" "^w^cuifcs, borrowed ci!
womenthatliuedinpeaceS thVmP f'

"^,°^;^*^"°^"^"'i hands ofmen and
pacesandperfonsPlyin"^]

hthew^i^''^';'§
^''^^her, mother, childe to diuer.

childe, the/mightyeJldrn~^^^^ dragged) that b^fng wth
rate m^thcfe prodigious mon[k7s?Euenh/M "° r T'^'

^"'"^'^ ^"orne degene-
the fenfe of this vnnaturall feSfl^effe^^ ?^^ °^''""S^ ™'8^^ ^' aba/hedCh
andnotcurioufly tormentit-ZSr The Tygre would but dcuourchisprcv
iometimebeenclcflcdogccd

thenth' f T^' '?«« «J "'•ythcir dogUsS
mirethatlong-fuffcrrngTcorthai^^ra^^'?^'"'^^^^
t.me,orof fircasin ^lorof (L« as7n/!/''

' ^°"^ °^^'='""' »^ - ^^^
ucnvponthefeModelsof HeJl Showcn!^ if nr t™*^

^"^"-""^ '^o'" Hel
paredmorfels,exeeedingthebeart h?Zrh a"'"^''"'^ fwallowing fuch pretand d.uellifl,nerre,,fit wirePoSrffhen >^!'n'"^r

'""''^ °f ^^'°"^^d tyrants

^^°"5^--^«vsIeauetheCamp^eadt£^^
There perhaps you fliallLfhrirD a ^''^^'"P^"- f'f^f^ v,n*

deuoted them With curfes to theDiuellaS^^ faid thathe
Sa>>a:^Cruces, Youhauehcard whatPooH H —"f '^^'^»''='to

'4^.//^4,Kmg ofPeru (which w3^^^^^^
well as theformer). Thiy teachth""^ ' X!?'f '^'^''°"^ ^^ ^^'^'^ ""^'"es,!
tongue,

wh,chtheyvnderftandnotralrthev^cf:^*
few prayers in the Span /h 1 ,.fld,p,„without explanation. '

they ^^h.ch are more paintuU, a Catechifit," M/ICSThen' teaching is but a i^Ao^J n j
«- ' ^ ^».j.

fa to lend no more Pnefls mto America; futh i,. ^^I-M^.m
their

^•''''•.
,

im
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their diffoiuteneffc. T^hcy haue indeed three Archbi/hoprickcs;thatof Dominico,
which hath fixSuffraganc-Bifliops; the fccondofMcxicOjWhich h?,th fcucn ; the third

bf Los Rcycsj to which arc fubicft three Bi/hops : yet thcfc teach the people vices by
theirpra<ftifc and ill example ; in fo much that the Indians (faith C^fM) arc of opinion
that the King ofSpaiue (which hath fuch fubie6ts, as the Spaniards {hew thcmfelucs)

is himfelfc moft cruell, and lines on mans flefli ; and that of all Gods, the G o d o/" rA?

C<&ri/?i4«/isthevuorft, which hath fo bad Icruants, longing for their ownc Gods, of
whom they ncuerreceiued fuch ill, asnowbythis of the Chriftians. The Spaniards

cannot enaure the Indians to heare a Scrmon,th!nking it makes them idle (as Ph.fraeh

faid n ofthe Ifraelites) and captious : they Icarne them Vfiiry,lying,f\vcaring,blafphc-

mie, repugnant to their Nature. Thus did a Cacique « dcfcribeaCliriftianto Btnx.0^

bythevnchtiftiancourfeof theSpaniards.ChrilHan (6ith he, looking BtnKo on the
face) whatareChrittians ? They imperioufly demand Mays, Hony,Silkc, Rayment,
tn Indian woman to lye with them ; they call for Gold and Siluer.thcy will notworkc;
arcGamfter8,Diccrs,Wickcd,Blafphemcrs,Back-bitcrs,Qiiarcllers rand concluded,

thatChriftians could not be good. Benx.o faid, thateuill Chriftians did fuch things,

not the good ones : he replied, where are chofc good, for I ncucr faw any but bad. He
was thrccfco"- and ten ycares old, and fpakc SpaniOi perfectly. Etnf.o laith, rhat they

wouldnotJv ?; onthcChrJrtians, butcuricthcm, and as before is faid, called them
P Sea-froth, ixc being very inquifitiuc to fee what they thought of our faith, rcpor-

teth, thatfomc ofthem taking a pcccc ofGold,will fay^Lo heere the ChriftiansGod:

for this they kill vs, and one another, for this they play, blafpheme, curfe, llcale, and
doe all manner of villanies. * A FrsHcifeu/i publikcjy faid, that there was neither

Prieft, Monke,nor Bilhop,good in all India : and the Priclts thcmfelues will fay, they

came thitlrer for gaine. ACaciques fonnc which was towardly in his youth, and prq-
ued after diflolutc, being asked the reafon thereof, faid. Since I was a Chrifl ian I nauc
learnrd tofwcare in variety, to dice, to lie, to fwagger, and now I want nothing but 9
Concubine (which I mcanc to haue Ihortlyj to make me a complete Chriftian. Thcfe
indeed arc the miracles that the Spaniards workc in the Indies, (aith our Author : I if-

kcd an Indian once if he were a Chriftian ; kc tgaine asked me if he fhould be the Bi-

fliopsGrobmcadozcnyearestokcepehisMule. Others of the Indians, fauc a little

wafliing and fome cold ceremonies, know nothing of our religion.

The Indians haue liued at more quiet with the Spaniards,fincc the Kingproclaimed
themfiee

; yet ttill hate tlwm : and for their Chriftianitie, Fr«t>eifctu q a Fitlori4 pro-
tefteth, thatitdoth not aMcareto him, that Chriftian Religion had becnepropoun-
ded in meet fort to the Indians: Miracles he heard not of^ but on .the contrary, fcan-

dals, villinics, and many impieties. This is the Preaching and Conuerfion the Ro-
mifts boaft of, and gull our European world with mufters of their miracles,and thou-
fands of their Prolclitcs, which we rather pitic then enuie.

How the cafe is altercd,fincc that new generation ofthe /gnatian brood hath taught
(efpccially thcSpaniards,jr/&»/*t*f;<«rr><iW>i'A«* thtjferHe)^ better Catholicifme; let

y^rwrfw/i^w" tell you : he faith ,that^they haue indeed wrought miracles amongft the

Indiansramong which he reckoneth Conuetting the Pagans,by butcherly fubuertiog

and rooting them out. InHilpaniola, by keeping the husbands and wiues in diuers

workes afunder, the old generation being thus wornc out, andanewpreucnted. In

Peru they hadpablike places of torture within the Marches, wherein tncy might put

athoufandatonce, by tortures to draw forth conftflions of their hidden treafurcs:

fuch as efcapcd,hanged themfclucs in the mountaines, and their wiues by them, with
their children at their ftct. Bytheirdoggcs at land they worried them: and in their

. Pearle-fifhingexpofedthemtothcraueningSharkcs, tnemfelues more dogged and
(harking then the brute creatures; by fire and fword confuming twentie millions of
the people. I would giuc the Diuell his due,and therefore would not alcribe all this to

thofe later L#<:«/?j, the lefuitcs : who arc yet accounted.themoft cunning and zealous
Architc<fts,in fertinpvn theroofeof thatafnirins S"3nifli Monarchy thefe and th?

like bloudje foundations notwithftanding; and thereforemay be called Jceejfories



ncd, now diuorced tl.e hearts of T,.^''" „? ^7""'"'^'' ^'"^h before had o
conu,naion ofthe head .nd bodirrXif^'^

'

'"'! '^'" ^'-^ ^''^t 'irSP'F^rn, which noainc retorted theUke v;^./' ' '"''"'."S'^'i in thcperfons of al the re
iecming.orfome hclli/li Pi.ri. .

^^"^""ccvpon the j^/„^^,,/7,. ,f ^ T'^X '^^^
<''"»'"''^i

chnmc,,ycathe Spaniards tl>emle]„cs oftW.d 1 '
?rmcd with fword, fire, haJtcrs

^'""•

comecruellExecutorsofhcrbScWI t '^

1 he a vvfuU names of ViceroverGoJeJ!'"'
""
"''T^^

executions vpon rhemfler
toimprifonmcntand dcnrhXftrrrooS-^ M^^^

r f':^^r"""'^""'^«"=beene ft,uhatd r T''^"'*^'"
Tthinkefud, n.ould"cceeded to then, as the Indies • orSce '

.f r 'u ^'l^^''
^ J^S.England had as ^^xIl "

then- Powdcr.proie<5h,i„ the vcuc f^n ' ^
'^C''^°^'^" Preachers had prcuailed in

r.erei to Hell, thence to borrow at hand ( ,« f'^^f"^
'^eir wotk-houfe miaht beemihantie to confnlt with the Dilie I V '"??!'« o^'^^'eliiHi deuiics,and in neerer fa

t efookcwhereofn^ightdarb
Lh^^^^^^^^^^^bn,n,ed Earth

: theT,oife SSc "h/w
'^"

""^l"'
''"' '^c tremblinP Sthcr

:
Once, thofe HeJIifh Or^J'L r' ^ . ' ""^".^ P^A hearini^, and being to^e;cd the motuh ofHell vpon vs'hfclfch '"^^

^'f
intendedYhere to h Se:

Pa ? /
^^"^ ""'^ ^^^" ordered lichtsthi/i^^^

^/'""e, and Prince) Onr

bu hrn:^i;'^'""^=- ^'''^GiantsoFo d:te£;'o^b"' ";e"'^"" 'P'^-"<^- °^"ut rhc]e,as thev were cncendred «f c, u r . .
'''^ thcfonnes ofthe Earth

thcira,other(whvtheryouSe
ftandidn^

^°
n'^ '^^X '""""ouHy violated that."her wombe this Hei,.ontro7i ,"

b,o[fr"r"T^"f.^".""^^"'"^>
'"^ bego ,

h,^K?^^" ^""^"' ='"^< themfeh e vvm^H
' P'f^^'f ^'^c; they had de/i-Sbad bidden themfelues as GofTJps d a^thal T ^'"'"f

L'^^^i«l-vviues ; ti,e E^els
fienetrauell would h«i>cfentth^at'rav in „ u^^

theEarthes Wo^be in herblacke-guad of Hell, Trealbn SupeSiZ a'. T''^ ^'° ^"^"<^ '^'<^ babe) theall Conh.fion,i„ a reuolut.on of f wo r^?7^'''''^

ari^.!;;rLfi^^_^f,^"n.ot;,d!tU^^^^^^^^^
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'Vnto thfiti. And all this was the Catholikc caufe, & thefc thePreathers,or the VfliCM,

ratherto the Preachers (for the lefuites will be angrie if we take from them their blou-

dic pnuilcdgc) ofthis new Catholicifme,which the Diuell (till now he is an older and

cUnninger Serpent) had neucr learned himfclfe, nor could learne others, tillhcc had
'

gotten /^«rt»/4«Vftaers in his hclIilhSchoolc. But whither i$ your Pilgrimettanipor-

ted ? Friendj I draw nccrc my port, and Icauing America behind me, ftill red with this

bloud ; now alfo hauing England in fight, which (as from a greater height) w?s ncerc

to a more dangerous fall: and in thisfubieft, which is of theSpanifhCruehics, not

written in hatred of their Nation, bccaufe they arc Spaniards, but of their Pfcu-

do-chatholikc Religion, vndernicwwht-fcof, they there did, and heere would haua
•>'•;; 'executed thofc butcheries : and for thankfulneflc toG o d ^or our later Deliuetance,

to l^ffWfciwf. ofwhich the time when I relate thci'c things (being the rcturne of that very » day,

wherein thofc things {houldhaucbecnc effected) iultlydemandcth my bert tcftimo-

ny^IhauC thus told out my Story. Andnowmethinkcslfeethcfhorcsof England,

frorn which my lingring Pilgrimage hath long detained me: Ihearethc Bells, and fee

the Bon-fires, withpublikc acclamations of thankfulnefle for that Dcliuerance, r''

PfaLi »8. 14. finging their Halle/u.iAhs,and faying, « This u the Day which theLov^v hath hitule,

weniU rei(>yci ariAbe gUdmit. Andnow I fee a better fight then all my Pilgrimage

could yceld,Chviftian Churches, without Heatheniflijlcwini, or Anticnriftianpol!'-

tJons : a Royall King,truely entitulcd Defender of the Faith : a learned Clergic, wife

and Honorable Counfellers; peaceable and loyall Commons ; in a word, England

prefcnts it felfe to mine eyes, reprefcnting to my minde a Map of Heauen and Earth,

in the frecdomc of body and foulc, yea where ourfubieftion and feruice is frec-

dome(which Ihaue not elfewhere found in all my Perambulation ofthe World)
. Ifeelemyfelfehcrewiihrauiflied, and in a ioyfiiUextafie cannot but eric

yi/UU^A-fi!^. out: y/^fcf^»»<i/»'"J'J^<»^**«''r (in the true Church and Suburbs of -
the true heauen) : Heere then Reader, letme reftmee, till I

- : ! *: fee whether thy kinde acceptation of this, will make

me willing to accept another and nccrer

(but harder) European Pil-

grimage.

^<^-^ Trin-vm De« gleria.

ti^

mj-^i:.
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Beginnings two, ofgood and

eiiill. 47 J

Bilcdulgerid. 533
Blackncs m Negros, whence.

545.546
Blcmmyx. 495
BYmdgiiidcconducedbyfent.

Bona the Citie where Augu-

^mc vo.tsBi^}Op. 497
Botclius^w ad?niijble Naiii-

g.ttien. ^)J9

Borno
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Borno. 544
Budomcl. 5^9. their enckxNt-

ntcftt tndothercujioMes.th.

thetr fitnpltcide. .hi,

Brafil, rvhjocjtlled. -/J4. the

ireniitres therein. tbtdAhetr-

gnllintry. yo6. they hmeno
nnmhers beyondfiite^ 705.
their Cusifines, ilrd. their

Maraka. 70P. warret and

?».ineatfnfr. 707, drunken-

neJJe,andWt\im.ib. Ayg-
nan or Diucll, 708. Ca-

ratbes andl'>iygi -jo^.ma-

rimsq \ o. entertninment*

iltd. C '

CA iro the founder , and 0-

ther objermtieos therof,

48^.486
Calos , th: coufn'mgt comuring

King thereof. ^47
Ccmby fcs hh Aegyptun con-

queji. 481. his Afthiopian

Embiijjage. 550
Caribcs or Canibals. 703.

their ciijlomes. 759
Canada, and their Religion.

627.628
Camels, their kindes and N<t-

ture. /^6j^

Carrapa, 704
Canarie lUn-Js. 597
CundacCyname of Aethioptan

Queenes. 55a

Canopus. 484. dpeofgood

.

Hope. . 538
Caradhi,;/;f Catarafts ofNi-

Ins. 549
Cuphraria and Caphars.

. 578.580
Cairaoan, chiefsfeateof^^.
frican Mihumetijme. 500
CuthagCj^^rAntiquitiesand

Jt nines. i^gS thebloudy/k-

crifices therein. yoi

Carriers voyages.6^6. &feq.
Cat ktliedy an vnpardonable

tffencem Mgypti 472

Ccuola, or Cibola dtfctuered.

(548

Chctritnistf towneinAegypt.

47'
Chcmim a fcduiampreacher

inBarbary. 509
Chichimccas7ir/?<:/n'(!'//<7'; m

A'ew SpamefOndthar man-

ners, (jjp

Chili, and the ftrange Frojls

and Earth-quakes therein.

715.71^
Chololla, chiefeplace for Re-

ligion in iJHe.sican Empire.

6^6.TheirTemples, Gods,

a-c. ,$57

Chckoke ajlrangc !doll. 587
College on Mount Bern lerjo in

Barbary. .ji5
Colkdges in Fez : SeeFez. and
- fo ofother Cities.

Ctnfefsion and Confejfors in

K hcru. 732
Comiening of the Indians by

Jditerting^ or pcruerting

them. 74P
Condorcsyrauaning fo (lies in

America. 615

CreaturesofAmerica.6li\.& d
Coaua a Riiier in Africa.

3;p i

Congo a Kingdomein Africa.

580.582
CouertedtoChriflianitie. 584.

their ancient Religion, ibid,

their trees andfruits. 585.

Covoin Hifponiola the Dame
*/8oo. 74^

Cones his birth crlife. ^j
hisdifcouery ofthe Mexican

JDominions. 6$ 4. his rv«rres_

w//^Tlaxcallan (55<?. w/w-

mingto Mexico. 6'yj. Con-

qitejl thereof.6'i%. ($59. his

cruelties. . 748' I

Cochrcgalis his Northmjl
\

JJijcoueric* 610 J

CoIumbusAw difcoueries.6i i

Crocodiles. 4^7.58 3.^91
Cuba. -j^o-Cubaguii^Pearle-

lland. 75a

Cucwjy fining Beetles. 7^
Cumana and their cujhmes

Their hunting,dancingfjrittm

^/>?. ^96
Thetr Place: or Priefis. 69-}

CukorichCitie.ji6. cbeeje

for Religion and Entire in

Peru.
7 JO

Curcmaghas, and their cu-

Jlomes. yii

D
DAbaiba,4 Riuergoddeffe

fe called. 702
The Jhaunge fuperfiitims

therr. ibid.

Dane, A kinde ofwilde ICine.

455
Daricna,ci^//>'^ cnjlomes there.

692
Dauh his Kortlmejl voyages,

621
Drakes Difcouerie of Noua
Albion. ^^0

Dragons nithwings. ^6y
Dogge, not Jo dogged as his

Mafier.^6'^.Doggesin Hif
panioUgrowne rvtlde. 6 1 4.

Dogges ofAmerica bark not*

ibid.

JDoniinica 4 CanibaH-Jland.

74'
Dwnd^^vohiteprogeny ofblack
parents. < 87

E
ICDgarus rowed by Kings.
*-»

^

-«* 472
Emirc!niumcjiin,r//i<r of the

Marecco Kin^sjxihatitfi'Snl-

Empalanga a frange bafi,

Eudoxus his '^uigatio.$c}^

Vua 3 f(
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TC. iPj'oj^s out offxfJiion 6^ 5

^ Feathers i tod tfx rare

' VfcrbmaH(Iuf /)ftbc Indi*

\ MS vrith them. 6 1

5

ftf:. y . kiagtlomf in Sa,rh4r/e

:

the limits. ^oS. tcrritor/e

•[Fez,. 509. the cHj Fez.

310. ^ 4I* the Colledges,

H»fptt4lles , and Temples

there. thtd.

If^tmoHS In-keepers therein.

J 1 2. their nnrriagis, fii-

nerafls^fchtoles^ diviners,

«itches.^drc.yz ^lyfei^t^

and /earned men. 5 1
4. 5

1
5

.

hatredofCdurtiers. 5 1 <5.

their cncumcipoNy Priefls,

fafts, drc.^ I
J. their Muf-

ti andother religiousper-

fons. 518. marriages, thsd,

Fcriffo^ IFciiffetotheprfeJI

MdtdoitofGHinesu 542
Fifhittgxcnhajljk 740
Fljingfilhes. 597
F'padiiras or Hontlurasw^-

jledhy the Spaniirds. t%6
Fo(j*4crcs cr Heremites in

BHrlfarj, their reputation

andh^fpitabtf. 518
FlorKia why fo (ailed, tf4 2 .the

divers dtfcoveries andha-

bitAtion thereof. ibrd.

The Spitiifh cruelties to the

Frenchfitnd their reaenge.

m
Fieridians life, andreligion.

tbid,^ 544. their htm-

ting,facrifices. ^45. th'crr

dannces and fenfis. 6^6.

llragelightn'tngthtre.6nfj

Frobjfhcrs voyages. 617.62

1

G
i^Ago»;?i/Gubcr. 544

Galani, tbeirrites. 734
Gamb^. 54,0

Garamantes. 49^
Giants inMejv. Sp4/tie:66o.i/»

Magellan Straits and Chi-

ft*. 713* mere yirg/n/a.

6/\o

Giacchi,i( blaudfpe»b'i'WJth-

outhabjtation. 589. their

centinuanee without Tcne-

ration, ibid.theirfeneries

590
Goia

, frfl Inventer ofthe

Compaffe. 609
GirafFa,or Caniclopardalis

afhangebeaff. 4^54

Goyamc a Province of x/£-

thiopia. 5(54

GhoyahuLii rare flower, ibij.

G uaca, name of the Idolei (^
Idol Temples in Peru. 729

Guaftccan, 66^
Goiana , and the Difcoroeries

thereof. 499
GuzymapAS i/rcredible trcr

fares, 721
G uafcar hisfonne

, jbvnt iy

Atabaliba, 7>ip

Grxjheppers agreat pli^tJn

yfiicit, 4^8'

Giiatima'a, tleflrap-ged*-

fli-u^iom thereof Lj an
Bartljiquake. ^85

uen wth the Spattmdt.

748
HeZiproftince »fAfaroaoithe

riteJ thereof 518
Hercules Fillers, (^ bit com-

batemthAntxM. 507
Hefp€ridcs. 508
Uerem/tet of Africa rich.

5otf

Hindc, thejhipofsir'^tm'

cis Drake xfhieheompaffcd

the world. 6o\
Hiarchas. ^61
Helena //4W. 595
Hifpaniola,;/^^ hi^ory there-

of lZ9.&d.their Zciiics.

744, then opinion ofmam
Originall.

y^.^

Hicroglyphikes. 555.480
tJogges in America withna-

veils on their bickes. 6i^
Hochdaga. 62-/

Hudfons Difcoveries North

and?(orthwel}. 614
Uyxni,aJ}range beaff. 468

'Amayca. 740

"—JwUil^

H

HAmientcs. 4^5
Hamet hit viilorieat

Mafeeco, 53^
Hanno and Himiico their

TifvigUtims. 499
W^ckchytipraife. 653
Hayti tfr'Hiipaniola ^^fc/r-

redi ^13

HiAhity, a Cactque i mdd t

rathw goit9 Hellwth hit I

I/imayca. 74c

lambolus hit Navigntion

lmh\im;ii,afnake 2$ .fpannes

long. 467
Imbunda a roote vfed to trie

offenders. 587
glands two, one ofmen , the

other of women. 594.

Inguas o//'fr/». 720
lewelltn^ALthiopitjrichtlim

the world. 557
lewes irt Monomotapa. 55^

;
India, */r«wf of Urge ftttfe.

558
lohn King of England Im

mpietj. 521
Ifis, whyfocaUeA 4f)i. Her

Legeiti. 471. The TaUe

lucca.
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lucca, 4rt0te vherftfhe4(i
ismide. ^,tf

Iuc4ian, vhfj0(4UeM, 6^
Their CircumcifioH nod I-

Joiatry. ihttUm, TbttrO.

rdcliiMHdSMcrifiea. 6^5.
Their mitfiigs sMdhookcs

•fUnves, ^83

K
J^Arraim, Scrifture-lews

L
T Ahyrtnthef Aegypt, 4^7 i

A-'Ladroncs , //4*W/, And
their rites. 7^8

Llamas or Pdcos^ jheep ofPe- 1
rulikeAffes. ^15

SdiatlaurefuxGitlfe. 6i6.

lUndyfee AUd^gafcsr.

Lctius/ivedfft, and wrote of
BrafiU 705

lxpinto,fe4.fght. 505
UbrMrygutkteii in the world

Libya.

Libyarcfist.c^f.

I./M/ , md their properties.

46>
Loanda, nttdthejlrnftgem-

ttrs therein. ^^^
hoangOjandthefrritiS^ 585

387

M
VTAdaga(car//;i»^595
•*-'^-*Mahumctan Reirggon

ipAfricwiH. Difference

from^her S^rteens. 522
Madera lUnd. 5^3
*-^eiUnefir4H$. y^^
Malta or Melit4.

55,8

M4r4g»»n.,grtateH riner in
the World* ^^i {

i^Miroceo , 4 kingdeme, ^ i8.
j

•p'omme therein. 519
M$>ocfftif ymmfitttx The

ftttfljCtHU there. 5x1,,

/^?C/#<^, ^»Q. Qftemni i

ken in the cimll vars. 5 »5 . 'J

^w^ wi» /.lyf/y i/w r<;rfr(r |
I6!2. hftheS^unty^\dc'
Haaicr. 52<5

'

iAuincfamily there rfigncd.

5»9. Endcdiyihe icriflf.

Madocs Difctzfriet (fupf>4- i

fedj <^the iFtlf Indies. 610
Mangle, /r<-<f ofrare^bferu*-

''"*• /fi(5i

A^rf;r, Aow Ty?W/ffr headand '

Marco dc Nizaj&ar Difcouery \

6 18
*

Manfor /:/>j */ Air^^w.

'

5op '

54/>;r Martha. 69^. Indians
nearest. g^^

Manctho ^.gyptian High-

frie^i und his Chronolo-

S'«- 489
S67 \ Machlies, Maxes, Macs,
535 Mcgavarcs.

49^5
*f'td. MauriLinia Ccfaricnfis 5 o 3

Tiogitana. 507
MaurijMaurufij ^Mafe-

fnli: their rsAmes. 499
McfTa, and the whale-bone-

temple.
5 jp

^teta Incognita.
^ ^22

Mcmhons fpeakhg Image.

483.551
Mexico, whenfir/lwhdtted

66ofo.calledofM.^^ i,their

aaptaine. ibid, iutlt en a
ttkeby direflion oftheir i.

dole, ibid, Prodfgiotts re-

yorts oftheir frUflMta.
iton. 660, 6^1. Chrmicle
4nd Coronation of theirs

• Kings, tfrfa,^ J^ fphii-

Rtltgion, IdoUs, Temples^

iitcri(icesefmen, 606. to
<58 5 .

they had aooo. gods,

66y. RidiculoMS Rites.669
Theirfunerttls, MtriAges,
&c. 6j/\.,Sehoo!est^'col'

leges, 6Hi. yy„t,ngs and
^ookes. 68 J. rnder(i4n.
^i»g, echfither by ethtfUing

'tbidem. wheelefor Com-
putation ofTimes, ibidem,
Beleefeofthe Soule ibidem.
Jiuriallpomp 6jy. Ridicu-
lous opinions ofthe Sunne,
6-jS. Their diaerfeFeap.

.

<^79- &<i. Saertfces.m4-
ny and monflrons. 66%.
exceeding. devotion. 669. i]

Ptocefion and Cmmttri.
Oft' 6'jp.and6Si. Sacred
yong men^ dr Matdesy or
Nnnnes. 6yi. dr d. The
flate of Mexico vnier. the
Spaniards.

($6^
Mtn attired and Worfhipped

theret like that Idole.i;nto

whome they were afterfa.
crifked. Q^y

iAaocnaw G«egere,$4^.why

fo called, ^^^Q, Theirrites
andTable ofthe Sunne.ibi,

Mints in Amertea ofdiuerfe
mettallsyhovfvfed, 6eyy

Monkies wittineffc. 61^
Momacomas Nunnts ^oflj

Pern, ^^ f

^Of>ores monument. 580'
^omos,ldolsof^n^ela.^Si
Morumba

, andthe magical/
trialls.

^88
Morfe^ orfea^oxmkim 6x6
Motezuttia Kmg ofMexico:

h^frifentstoQQn^u(,^i^^
his receiurnghm to Mext- I

co:<5fy,hisdenot/M,66i^.
'

tAmiiosfEgyptian lake.^67
Mojambi^. yj^.tmum-
f»i»^dphrchistrtie.n6y

MulcaflfeiT
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Muleailcs, KingofTnnh.

/ N

NAmUlc4t. *^<5^j

Newwwid^why[tc4lL:Ji. *

Nevf-founi-Und, ^z^

Aeiv Frame. €16
A'fIV Mexico. - 650
Noua Albion. tbt/i.

iViw Guinea. 714
I^ew Spainc, theirfkn Inki-

hittnti. 659,
fereurination ofjeutnAa -

$i0ns tbithef.' 660
New Gnnada. 702
^egrts^ thutxsiUnothefeene

nor heard. 538
Niger if/«rr. 537
Nigritarum Terra, /^/i.

Nicaragua, their Rites, tf 85

the rulejt> orfre-hill tiid.

the Kings (jitejiions to th:

SfAnUrds . itidjheir heoks

687
Nil us, vthemeitjlowethy and

€4ufe of the yearely ouer-

fiomm. 470
MouthesofNilus. tbid.

Nilofcopiuni. 470. cf 551
Nombrcdedlos. tfpi

Nubaf&Nubia. 545
Namidians. 534

they fecnc lofe thir teeth.

ibid, helejomenejfe ofthehr

tire.
'

'i'^V,v<.:. ^X ibid.

.s-i 6 ^

OBeliskc*.
' ''' ifji

Onias his TemfU in £-

mt- , 485
OrcnoquCyOneofthegreatejl

Milters in the vDorld. 6^1

O^ivii the Egyftum Gad^jo
his legend, 471

X

Oflrichafoedfhhird. '

4(58

Oxent/JiraHge/htpe. #49

PAchacama, 4 r/rA Tfw^/^

in Peru. 730
PamphilodcNaruaz. ^58
Pippesgreat, ^^5
Paucura,//w Tnefdjiyftcri-

fices. 73^
Paria, M^ difcouerie thereof.

69%
Peru difeouered^ and conque-

red,j f 7,cr <:/.rA«r opinion

oftheiroriginall. 710. 71

3

//a'/V /•j//,?/ rr Emperours.

ibid, thegreatnrjje oftheir

Empire. 721. T^<r Ntturdll

wondersm Peru. 711.725
//A'/r records And regijiers.

714. msriages. ibid. Dtui-

fonoftheir conqueredPro-
uinces to the Godsythe Ring

andthe people. 715. their

riches. 72 (57^^ Cods.yxj

opinion ofthunder ^ Stars^

RinersJji/ls,fountaines,and

worjhip ofthem.-jf].-jl^.

opinion ofthe Creation iind

Floud.yi^.ofthe dead.y^S

their FitHes and Fttneralls.

ibid-. Sicrifces ,tnd Priefls.

731. Ci>mmuni»n-FeiiH
.,

and monethly Fetjls. ibid.

Rich Sepulchres. 7 3 -j^JMo-

nnjlerics and Tanneries.

jT^i. Sorcerers^ Conff <

and Sacrifices. 7 3 2- 7 3 3 •

Piliars for computation of
time. 734. theiryeare.,

Kgighls, Fea/Is, &c. ibid.

VmchzOfgolden Image ofthe

Sunne in Pern. 730
^hinojhe title ofthe Egyp-

tian Kings whatitfigmfieth.

Phalljis, Phallogogia, &c.

475

Pherons reeoueryofhufght.

47X
Pizarro,A/tf dijcouery ofPeru.

7'7
his exploits therein. 7 1

8

takingofAtibaliba. 7 if

Murthtringofhim. 710
Murtheredby yong Alma-
gro. Uni.

Platos traueh.
y j i

Plata/w^ofincrediblegreat'
nes 6^1. hy the Indians,cal-

/<r<iParana.7i i. Ritesofthe
neighboring people, ibid.

Potozi, rtcheji mine in the

world. 606
Popocatcpcc a burning hi//^

and the wonders thereof.

Popayon an J Pa/to. 704
Powhatan, Virginian Empe-

rour. 6^1
Pricjfs in Me.^icoandtheir or-

der. 6yi
their vnoiion. Cj^

Presbyter lohnwo^Xt and

in jfric.t, 557
Three great Monarches in

threeplaces ofthe Worldfo
termed. 558. why called

Prie/i-lohn. jjp, and

Prcftcgian. 550. his title.

^6t. tlje Prouinces fubieci

to him.ibid. hechan^eth his

name at Coromtfon. ^62.

his elecfion and Coronati-

on. 5^8. 5^p. hifmariage

in thepojteritie ofthe three

Magi. 5^9
fowder-treafon. 'j^\.&d.

PyxTmxdiZioft/Egypt. 472
CL

QVahutimoc King of
CMexico. $%<)

Quetr: ilcoakygodofgaine.

66j.his Feajlfihappellyand

Quezalcouatl

•.V^*'
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^ Qrftzalcouatl, Qod $f the

*ire. o y 7. hu Temple.6jo
Queivetf Sah. 555.55'^
Quiloa. J37
Qntckptuerythe ntture thereof.

60%
Quiuira, the /han^e Oxen

and/heepe therein. C^^
Qii^ippos, rtcordi of Peru.

Quir, his Difcouery ofTerr.i

Aitfirdh. yi^

R

RAi/tet turnedquicklyi^ta

Tvormes, }r^6

Riineofafhes. y26
Kh^mici his e.xplo^ts. 473
ifedfes rvhyfo called. ^^2.

defcription thereof. ibtd.cr

Jttuerof hotwiter, 740
Roldanus Ximcimihure-

btUtttt, 6\\
S

SAba, Queeneofit, 5 5 5

.

henjjuehj Salomon fx-

amined. 75 5'75<5
SubstheCitie. ^yi
Samaritofjs. 594
Sdtyres andSphynges. /^66

Safqucfahanockcs , Gun .

Scaligcrs errour, toucht»g

Presbyter lohn ^58
Schcracsyandthetr rites. 712
Scorbuchor Scuruie, 630
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his mineUs *nd myjleries.

+84
Scrifr#r larifT, Kings of BAr-

lury, their hisiory. 512.

& fcq.

ScfoftriSjWifcw exphits.^yi

Sheepe tfAfricafru!tfulJ.^66.

fome in America.^ liketffes.

6iy. -jzz.fome.uBigge.ts

horjes, ^451

Shame, a cijlle^ xohyfoctUcd.

S\m^n(^\mJjUfimptHotu Se-

pulchre. 4yl
Sodomites reltgiouHy m.vntai-

led in CAlif'ornix, 65 2 . t»

Pern. 7^0.

Soil\k,fuppofed the mines of

Salomon. 573
Socotcra. " ^cj^

Spinifl} cruelties i» K^menct.

747
Their new w.iy to conuert

Infidels. 748
Speaking when the heart n\is

out. 669
Southfed difroueredby Vlloa

an .uci jn. 6%\
Sokiii..jUois tn New Fmnce.

(528

Stadius, a Captiue in Brafil.

-joy
Sus A Frouince in Cfftrocco.

T

HTAf-le xvh'ch Mofes brd
"* apetce rcfernedJli.'lm

Tcmc/ha, 4 Proumce ofle/g,,

508
Tc/cuco, their cn,:ll S.tcr$-

fises. cjji?

Tcfcalipuca, the CMexitm
Gtdof Penance and proui-

deuce. ^jq
//istemple,clo//lerSf Monks

andA'unnei, (571

Hit Imtge and the myjle-

ries thereof, (55 jj

His Feafi, Relicjucs, Lent.,

b\ou-lieProcfJyon.,ando-

therfe/uices. «J8u.58i
Thebes, a citie 0/ ty£gypt.

_, 47it

Thcrmum,f}fppofedn'i/eof
Mofc%

^ J t

SdiiitThommiUnd. yp^
TJuiti!.!?, a people r.'L-ch in

Water d)ve/lon trees. 6^9
They (at nothingfett orfotvne

ibid.

Toninciof, the leaflbirdin

qiantitie, ofgreateflwon-

ccrintheworld. cis
T«mbuto.

544

, „„, v^jw r --" • -j^i iti^uiijn.t iri :

Scbaftian, King ofPortugal t t^thiopta. ^,^ I

flaine. »4 Tarandus, a beajl chri^fg
\

Scbaftian Caboc. 607 -^^^ colour,^stheCham -'*«.4^7 '

Sea efweeds. $^6,r^^'-'^4o-

red. 5pa.y/<>/"'- 74o

Scnaga,iJ/«<" 53°

Serpents f^''*'":'^!"^^^'!"'^"-

SeryiSj ^'^TempU* 483

y<tsthe Cham'-'

Tempefl^flrangr 5^3
Tcdncft in '^^3 their hofpi-

^"^tdity. 518
Terra Auftralis difcouered.

*»mfe. jp^

T.aloc, God ofthe ivater at

Mexico. (5^(5

lh-^CA\h}n,agreat city,which
'helped Cones to comjuer

(JHexicd. (5J5
f Tributeof the mff.Indies t9

Spaine. 55^
! Trifmr^^ftus Mercury, his

T'Cmi.n. -Q^
TripolisofBarbary. i^^
Trogloditar.

^^^
Treest» Saint Thomas,-wW
ff":'rovhkhyeeldrain.^(^%

Turkesforces in Africa. 507
TiTni$/» Barhtry.^p -j.trenne

bythcTmke,
,>^ij

Tuppin Imbas, or Touo ,

.Pinambauifii, people of
Brafil. ^.^05 '

Tunia,
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^if^^iiyVAlky ofEmeralds.(^^ 3
^Ty}[>\yon/ndfnyiierie there-

'f' I ^ 473

'y|X7A/ques .dc Coi'onado,
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